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Editorial Notes. 
A Very Happy New Year to all Readers. 

@ @ <@ 
Bound copies of the i\laga.zine for 1924 are now to hand, in 

blu cloth cover with gold lettering, as in previous volumes. 
Readers desir us of securing a copy should send their orders 
with r mittance without delay, as only a very limited number 
is available (pl'ice, 8 ·., post free). 

® (jp ® 
The new volume of 'THE \Vm.E, commencing with this month's 

is uc, marks another advance in the hi tory oi our Corps l\Iaga
ziue. 

The Publications ommittee desire to thank the many readers 
who submitted sugge tions and drawings for the new over 
design. Our "consideration" tray fairly groaned under the 
load of conespondence received, and it was no easy task to 
choo. e from the maul excellent designs ubmitted. In selecting 
the cover herewith 11luslrated, the Commi'ttee have aimed at 
simplicity as tho key-note of their choice. 

The fignre of Mercury, which has been most admirably 
drawn from a photograph of the original statue in Italy, is 
intended to symboli e the Co1·ps as a whole without giving 
p1'efcrence to any one branch or department. 

The prize offered in our recent competition has ·been awarded 
to ergt Aldred, who is an ex-member of the R.E. ignal 

PRICE-SIXPENCE 
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nice, and was stationed at C Depot. !H:dford, in 1917. A 
token of apprt-ciation for another excellent drawing submitted, 

the Committee h:n-e al o been plea ed to award a consolation 
prize of one guinea to igmn W . . E,·erson, of Xo. 2 YV/T 
Company, A Corp ignal , Karnch '. Ii:dia. The ommitt e 
i;:reatl~- regret that our ver.v limited funds do not permit the 
allocation of ub tantial apprec:ation to the remaining member 
who took ·uch a keen interest in t !ie competition. 

i3' ~ .~ 

A far a po sible. the mall\· s·.igge..,:ons and helpful criti
cism put forward for tne improvement of the magazine gener
aliy, are all recei,·ing attention. 

fijJ fiP fijJ 

Arrangement ha,·e b en made, and authority given, for the 
publication of a copy of the orps Promotion Roster annually 
the fir t in· talment for 1925 appearing in the pages of this 

i me). 

A porl·•l <clition of this information will al o be pubEshed. 
of a. size convenient for handy and immediate reference. A 
ufficient number of the e booklets has been ordered to upply 

one to each n.c.o of the Corps at 6d. each (post free). \Yill 
ho e requiring copies kindly place their o.rders with this office 

as oon a po- ible, either rndiY:dually or in bulk through 
the local \\rru: repre entative? 

@ @ [gJ 

A universal reque t ha been also made for the inclusion of 
<urh information as "'Births, :'.\iarriages and Deaths." It would 
greatly facilitate the work of this office if all unit correspondent 
\\ould upply these particulars as a supplement to their monthly 
unit note . for poblica.tion under a separate heading. The 'om
mittee will re-en'e pace in the magazine for such information, 
and will be pleased to pubJi,h the same as and when submitted. 

fijJ @ @ 

'Wi reless " and "Technical " Articles. 
Xumerou paragraphs have, from t ime to time, been inserted 

in Editorial ~ote a king for articles of this descripti on. For 
. ome reason. unknown to us. tho~e qualified and able to con-
riLute such information seem to fight . hy of coing so; but the 

Committee feel sore that the need for at·tic:es of this nature 
mu t now be obYiously manifest to all readers of TXE \\IRE, 
which after all is the rn'.lgazioe of a technical corps. 

It . hould . howe•er, be made clear that there are no pro
fe~sional critic. waiting to pounce upon the author of such 
articles. or to belittle any literary contrihution of this descrip
tion which may be ubmitted. 

uch articles are intended to assist those of our readers who 
are oulv ju t beginning to take an interest in technical matters 
generally. and to meet the ever-increa- ing demand for elementary 
theorie ·. diagram., etc. They would not on ly assist the beginner 
to grapple with a very thorny propo.,ition. but wou ld also result 
in a mo t intere~ting collection of notes for the author himself, 
d1 could commence a seri s of articles on elementary principles 

and gradually work his notes up to a more advancPd stage. 
Ha,·ing had some previou experience in this class of work. 

we nmture to suggest that the compilation of such notes would 
be oi incalculable interest to the author himself at some future 
date. and that the publication of his articles would e\·entually 
prow1 as . eHiceahle to him as it would in providin~ assistance 
for tho e beginners who are asking for the information. 

\Yo hould be pleasPd to answer any correspondence on this 
nbject. and ro give further particulars as to the class of article 

rno t in demand. 

From three sonrCP onlv ha.vp we recPi,·ed criticisms ab11ut 
the price of the magazine~ The Committee have gone most 
car fully into thi.- que· tion, and in order lo assist them in their 
d liberation .. a. copy of every regimental publication has been 
ubmitt d for their inspection and comparison. \'i"hile the 

majority of our contPmporal'ies cost the ~ame as THE WIRE. 
nd a numher of them are more expC'llsive, it was found that 

c.nly in two or thr e ca..'es is the price less than sixpence. It 
ould be opportunP, perhaps, t<> remind our rPaders that. we are 
ill a comparatiwlv new 11rganizalton, and that our magazine 

1 till in ih infant· . tages. 

TI1e only wav o hring down the price of any publication is 
o mcrca e thf' circ11lation of it, and with this object in view the 

,. 
Committee have decided to do all the.v possibly can to stimulate 
unit interest by upplying that cla s of informat io n which is 
!11ost d.esired by. it~ present and prospective readers. and by 
mcrea-ing the size 111 order to meet. present-day requirements. 

Whenever the time com e Urnt the financial po ition of the 
publication warrant it. the onimittee will go into this matter 
again; but for th~ tim being, it has been d ecided to imprnve 
and enlarge the Journal rather than reduce the price which 
after all is not considered exce si ,.e for any memuer' of the 

orps who has the interest and we!far of 'b is A.~oci ation at 
heart. 

The Comm'.ttee wish. in conclus'on. to thank tho. e readers 
":ho have gi~e.n. such valuable assi tance b~· ubmit ting . ugge· 
tions and cnt1c1sms. etc., and th·ey trn t that the new volume 
commencing with this issue w' ll meet all requirem ents. 

.A vote of app~·eciation is also pacsed to those unit represen
. tat1ve~ and contributors who o regularly and consistently end 
m then· monthly notes a.nd articles; al o to Corp! H. L. Drake 
fol· his mo t amusing and clevedy-executPd cartoons; and one 
correspondent writes to say that he consider he receives full 
value for hi 7s. per annum. if it is only to read "Aldershot 
Anecdotes" bv E. . J. H. , and to enjoy a good l ngh over 
"Drake's Drolleries." 

We tru· t we shall still cont '. nue to be favoured with the 
assistance of these and other valuable contributor ; anc!. with 
best wishes to them all, and to our re:iders generally, for a 
happy and prosperous ew Year, 

I rema:n. 
Yours faithi'ully, 

THE EDITOR. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
I .- Objects of the Associa tion. 

(a) To foster "Esprit de Corps" amongst all rnnk . serving and 
retired, of the R oyal Corps of Signals. and tho e who 
have erved in the late Signal en·1ce Royal Engineer . 

(b) To organise Branches throughout the K ingdom, tbe Colonies 
and British tations overst<as. 

(e) To circulate information regardina the ervice among mem-
' bers of the Association. 

0 

(d) To assist deserving members on leaving, or who have left 
the Corps, to obtain employment. (::\fembers shou ld inform 
the ecretary of their Branch of any situa.'.ions they know 
to be vacant.) 

(-) To bring to the notice of the Royal Corps of ignals .Benevo· 
lent Fuf!d any pensioner or 0th.er ex-member .of t he Corps, 
then· widows or orphan ch: ld ren who are 111 necessitous 
c:rcumstances, and are deserving of assistance. 

(f) To ensure, as far as possible, decent intermen t for any 
member at death. 

(g) To ~·ecommen d the Corps to 7lig ible :voung men, who desire 
to JOlll the R egular or Terntorial Army. 

(11) To encourage annual re-unions of members. 

2.- Policy. 
The Association is strictly non -polit.ical and non-sectarian, 

and the chief points aimed at are:-

Firstly: "Esprit de Corps" in its fullest sense. 

''econdJy : "What can I do to help my brother ignalman or 
his dependants who are in need of assistance. " and not 
"\Vhat can I get out of the Association myself." 

3.- Rates of S~bscription. 
Life !liembership-Officers, £5. Other Ranks, 30 . 

Annual Membership-Officers, 5s. per annum. 
Other Ranks, 2s. per annum. 

4.-Why YOU should Join. 
Because, by combined action, a world-wide organisiit,ion can 

be establi~l1ed rfor the mutual benefit of all its members, which 
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will also enable everyone-from the last-joined Trumpeter up
wards-to oo HIS lllT towards helping the lame dogs of our very 
large and growing family over their many obstacles. 

The Association. 
Th Association generally is making sure and steady progress. 

.A large number of new Branches have been formed during the 
past yea.r, and a. very creditable number of members enrolled. 

India, the Rhine, Egypt, ingapore, and 1alta, are all going 
strong, especially the former; and too much cannot be said of 
the splendid response whicb has been made hy all 1ank at these 
and other tations, and of the loyal support which has been 
given to the various Branch Committees in their unselfish and 
unt.iring efforts to make their own respective Branches a.s good 
and better than the remainder. 

A special word of thanks should alw he given to the honorary 
Branch ecretaries, who, one and all, have tackled this additional 
voluntary work in wch a cheerful manner and with such praise
worthy results-men who think of " the other fellow fir t.," and 
npon ·whom the success of a movement of this description so 
largely depends. 

A few words on the three uh-Comm it tees. 

Benevolent Fund. 
During the past twelve months over £200 ha been pa.id out 

by t.his Committee to ex- ignalmen or their dependants in 
necessitous ca es. 

As J remarked in a preYiou. report. it is distressing to see 
o many of our fellows and their families in such sad circum

J\tances. We can, however-thanks to the generosity of our 
many subscriber - do something towards putting them on their 
feet again; and by the judicious u~e of the funds at their dis
posal, and a sympathetic hearing of each individual case which 
come before their notice, the Committee arP able to do a great 
deal towards achieving this object. 

At the ame time, it must be remembered that we are a 
large family , and that the need for funds to carry on the good 
work is ever present and pressing. 

"Homes" have been provided from this fund for two orphan 
children : one boy and one girl. From the periodical reports I 
receive from both institutions, it is apparent that the two m
mates concerned are not only making splendid progre s, but 
are both in homely and comfortable 5urroundings-perfectly 
happy, and receiving that necessary care and attention which 
is o ·sen tial to young life. 

Every s ixpen ce subscribed to 1this w rthy cau e is graLefully 
received and acknowledged. 

·Old Comrades. 
The task of securing employment for those members who e 

names are registered at this office is still a difficult one, but at 
i.he same time the situation shews a marked improvement on 
last ve:w. 163 men have been sati factorily acrGmmodaled with 
congenial employment dm in~ the period un·d r review, and many 
letters of appreciation and thanks are on om· fi :e.s. 

Qnile a fair percentage of tho. e for whom employment has 
been found are "Territorial members" of the Association, and 
I tako advantage of th:s opportu11ity to remind everybody that 
Lhe same fo..:'.lit ies are offered to all lll '' mber.<, whether Regulars 
or Territorial. , and whether they are applicant for employment 
or appealing to the Benev lent Fund for more practical and 
immediate help. 

Amongst Tenitorial member · there may b ome who e cir-
cum lances in civi lian life bring them in touch with organisations 
and firms where vacancies for reliable men frequently occur. 
Great assistance would be rendered to thi · office by any one 
who is able to put the ecretary in tlluch with employers of 
labour . 

EvPry care is taken when selectlllg a man for a vacanc~-. 
Only fully-qualified <!andidatcs are recommended, and as far 
as possible, the A socin,lion will vo::ch for the man's integrity, 

·e tc. 

\¥hilst on this subject : I had a visit 1·ecently from an 
official, home on leave from one cA onr fm·eign pos. e sions. He 
ca.llPd in lo personal!, thmk me for supp!y111g his department. 
with a wireless electrician eleven months previom;ly, remarking 
·that be wns a most excellent man in very respect, fully 

qualified for the appointment, and a "square peg in a square 
hole," giving every satisfa tion. These situations oversea. only 
occur occasionally, but this was a case where the man was 
literally "down and out." So much so. that the As•ociatio1~ 
had fir t of all to provide him with clothing, etc. Being qualified 
technically for the vacancy in question. he was duly nomina ed, 
and after being accepted the Benevolent Fund porcha~ed his 
travelling kit and started him off to a situation worth £2SO a 
year. Incidentally, he was a "Territorial.'" 

Join the Association! Fir. tly. because it i~ y~111r ( orps 
Association; secondly, to help others Jes, fortuna te than ~-our
self; and lastly, because we may be able to help you some da~·
Life member3hip, 30s.; annual membership. 2s. per annum. 

Publications. 
THE \YmE is your Corps maaazine, and the Committee 

earnestly solicit your whole-hearted support and co-operation. 
Its pages are interspersed with notes from all unit , both Reg'11ar 
and Territorial, su1tably illustrated with photographs aud map-
hots; and it is the medium by which all units of the Corps, 
wherev~r situated, chronicle their experience .. and make inter
e ting reading for their comrades in other talion . 

It is, o far, the only Corps Magazine which cat~rs for ito 
Territorial as well as Regular members; and the Committee hope 

·that they will gain lhe pa.trona.ge of all ranks of the Corps, 
both Regular and Terr:torial. 

It is only by increasing the circulat'.on tha t the price can be 
reduced: a step that will be taken 1mmec.iate!y the monthly 
record of sales \varrauts it. Any profits accruing from .Magazi11e 
sales are devoted to the Association Bene,·olent Fund . which 
should be sufficient incentive in itseli to warrant e,·ery n.c.o. 
and man ordering his copy at <nu·P. 

Yours faithfully, 

damford Brook Lodge, 
Ravensconrt Park, W.6. 

w. BUTLER. 
Secretary and Editor. 

The ecrelary acknowledges with thanks the receipt of the 
following amounts from Branches, etc., in respect of propor
tionate subscription up to the time of going to pre s :-

Chi wick Branch ... £0 14 0 
Capt. Graham .Adam 0 5 0 

. ' .::\!. C. J. harpe 1 10 0 
E~TRAL FUND UB CRIPTIOX 
Rhine ignals 
ht DiYi ional Signals 

1 0 0 
1 14 0 

Tm;: GE:S-ERAL ECRET.\R).". 

A Divisional Signals Branch. 
::\Ieern t. No,-. 12th. 

After a quiet ummer, owing lo the almo,t complete. di y1ers:1l 
of the unit on cour es, etc., we are once more beg111111ng to 
et a move on. .Member bip i · fluctuating from .week !.o week, 

owina to the departure of member for the Unned h. 111gclom . 
and ~ table tate of affair i not expected until wt et le in 
our new quarters at Peshawar. 

As one watched C .. L \.Yilli , ergt \Yyeth. and ,<;!gmn 
Cope di pen i n~ val'ious plea ~nt liquors in the ba1:' at our 
dance in the Rmk on the evenrng of Octoher 22nd. It he•nme 
cl~ar that the philo ophy of the old Per,ian retain. it virility. 
)fe,•erthele . we hear that a few of the "future fears" found 
only too certain confirmation on the morrow . 

L ergt O'Ronrke supervi ed the orche Ira_. and . ignnlnrnn 
Robin on acted as I. . 

The commitlee express their g1·a.tifica_tio11 at the . ple1~did 
~upport gi"en by Branch members to tlu· venturr._ It n11_gh t. 
not be am: s to point out that the Branch Committee c· .. 1. t 
for the purpose of leading rather than dri,·ing. and th~t 1t is 
the dutv 0£ each and ever member to take a per.onal int ·r t 
in th welfare of the Branch. 

The day are now hortening. and ince th_ beginning o[ 
?-io,·emhe1· n whist drive 1rnd danct> and a prnct1ce dnnce h;l\·e 
boen held in the mesa room. lf upported. we hopl' t<l hold 
many of these pleasant social fun tion during the win!t'r. 
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SIR HENRY J. WOOD says:-

"I consider this instrument 
the greatest contribution to the 
advancement 
the original 
Gramoph one 

of music 
invention of 

since 

itself." 

T he Instrument that has given 
Great Bri tain the Leadership of 
the \Vorld in Gramophone A rt. 

PRIC ES : 

F r o m 

£5 10s. to £85 

the 

<)folumbia 
rp~llECOilDS 

T here are some two thousand selec-

hons of music, etc., now available on 

Columbia " New P r ocess" Records, from 

the vocal triumphs of Dame Clara Butt, 

the orchestral masterpieces of Sir Henry 

J. Wood, and other fam ous conductors , to 

dance records by the World 's most Famous 

Dance Bands. All manufaclured by the 

"New Process "-without scratch- ensur 

ing perfect purity of tone without blemish . 

Co111p!eh- Cata{o[[U< of 
l/1e Nr.v Col1'111bia 
Gra/0110/a and " New 
Process" Records Free 
rro111 Co/11111bia, 102·100' 

C lcrke111uel/ N oad, 
London, £.C.1 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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We a.re fortunate in poss~sing a keen lrio of mu ical artistes : 
L/ ergt O'Rourke (banjoline) , Sigmn '.England . (piano),_ and 

igmn Whitehead (viol in) . The excellent music which they 
produce is a splend id offset to the weird gyrations which dancers 
are cal led upon to indulge in nowa.days. 

The efforts of Signalmen Poole ancL Dow in ministe1·ing to 
the creature comforts of the dancers are much appreciated. 

The appointment of igmn arnell to the "windy" job of 
doorkeep~r has been confirmed, and Sergt '.Blunden is now 
1. C. (on the jolly old roster). Corpl Harvey has volunteered 

to act as amanuensis to the hon. sec. \Ve are profoundly 
gra teful. 

A. GRANT, Hon. ec. 

A Corps Signals Branch, Karachi. 
A most successful dance in aid of the ex- ervice and ignals 

A sociations was held in the '.P.A. Hall, Karachi, on Xov. 
12th, realising Rs.1071 (about £80), which is being divided 
equally bet.ween the two Associations. Over ffYJ were present, 
an d dancing continued from 9.30 p.m. to 3.30 a .m . to the 

trains of the now famous ignals Jazz band. eYeral novel 
effects were introduced,_ including a storm (without the rain); 
and a raffle was organi ed which brought in a profit of Rs.lZAJ 
wver £10). 

The committee consisted of: apt. R. G. mi th (pre ident); 
Lieut R. H. Gem and S/ ergt Nixon (decorations); Lieut :\I. 
Duncan and R. .M. Sheppard (refre ·hments); Capt. J. Butcher 
and C .. L Ber.ry (bar); L ieut T. ewell (general arrange
ment ) ; and Lieut F . R. L. Goad by (organi ing secretary). 

G Divisional Signals Branch, Kohat. 
Fnilurn lo obtain the Theatre (which was ours la t year) has 

made it almost impossible for the Branch of the ignnls Asso
ciation of this unit to arrange any function for this year. .A 
whist drive wa-s arranged on November 1st, the winners being 
Coro! Davey and igmn Gregory, L / ergt Lemon and igmn 
C. Clark. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of the follow

ing :-
, UBSCRJPTIOX from-

ergeants' Ie11s 4th Divisional ignals. 
3rd Divisional Signals. 
1st Divisional Signal . 
A Corps Signals, Karachi, India. 
Capt. Graham Adam. 
R. L. G. Lindsay, Esq. 

GIFTS OF L01'Hi rrG irom-
Lienl.-Col. R. H. Willan , D .. 0., 1I.C. 
Major J. R. Pin ent, D .. 0. 

( igned) A. Ii. FRE ·cH. Lt.-Col., 
P resident iguals Association 

BeneYOlent Fund. 

NOTICES. 
IL i. gratifying to record in thi .magaz'ne that Capt. .'1'· 

Dai h, f. C., H.. E. (Roya l Corp~ of 1gm1ls). who erved w_1th 
'ignals t hroughout the war, and JS the secrela.iy of the "alomka 

and Constantrnople ignal Officers' Dinner Clnb . has recently 
been appointed Private ecretary Lo the new P?stmaster-General , 
, ir \ \(jJliam Milchell-Thompson. Manv ex- 1gna.ls and other5 

till . erving in the orps will bo glad to heat' of it. 

\ · have been favoured with a copy oE f\ work with the rather 
lengthy title, "A Record of tho llattl s and Engagement of 
the British Armies in Franc and Flan der , 1914-1918." Com
piled by Capt. E .. A. J ames, 48th ( uth ~J !dland) Div~ ional 

ignals, T.A . . i t give. deta tl s of all formation engaged m the 
·variou . battles on the \Y stern F ront. with an a.ppend ix showing 
.rach Division's per iod of service, an In d x of Place Name , etc. 

Tn a brief Foreword, Li ent. -Gen. ir H ngh . J eudwine, 
K.C .B., K.B.E . (Director-Genel'al of the Tenitor ial Army), 
writeii :-

" 'l'his hook presents in a. concise and hand~· fo rm a record of 
i l1e pal' t taken by formations, down lo brigad s of i nfanu·~', in 
1he Great War. Rrief 11 i t is, one cau well imagine lhc labour 

it has cost its author; most of his lebure for the la~t four ,·ear~ 
has been devoted lo it. Anyone who has attempted to ·trace 
exactly the services of even a single division wilt realize ho'' 
great his. d ifficulties must have been in recording those of the 
whole of the British Forces in F rance and Flanders. He ha, 
taken immense pains to make the record accurate. and ~" far 
as I have been able to te~t it I belie\"e he has ucceeded adrnir
.ably. It is a. record which will ha.ve great ,-alue in the ~·ear, 
to come. and in my opinion hould fin cl a place in l'' ery l'egi
mental library." 

The book, which will doubtless appeal to many of Olli' reader , 
is published by ::\I essr . Gale and Pold.en. Ltd .. of .Alder hot. 
a~ 4s. (pootage 2d. J in pap r covers, and s~ . in full cloth (p•bt· 
age 3d.) 

Re-u nion Dinner. 
The (late) Telegraph Companies Royal Engin eers Special l{esen·e 

(Egypt 1832- 1835, So uth Afr ica 189;} -1902 
The thirteenth annual re-union dinner of the old Post Office 

R.E. Telegraph Companies (Egvpt and outh ,\.frica) will !Jc, 
held at the London Tavern. Fenchurch Street. E.C .. at 6.30 
p.m. on Saturday, February 14th, 1925. TickHs !pri<'e s,. _6d.) 
ma\" be obtained upon application to H. termer. E q .. o, " ... 
Roberts E q., Central 'Ielegrnph Office. London, E.C. 

Examination of Officers for Promotion- Report of 
the Examiners. 

\\ ar Office. D..cember 3rd. 1924. 

"_\. high tandard was reache_d by ca_ndi~ate from ~me l\ •m 
mands and units where special m I.ruction m ome ubject. h.1d 
been arranged.~ That i one of the main comment:; h~· the 
General taff in their report on the la.-,t examrnat101_1 for p_rn· 
motion among commissioned ranks. The general 1mpres 10n 
of the work as a whole was that "a. somewhat higher tandard 
has been reached." But there were again numerou· in:tances 
of ca.reles ness in reading instructions and que lion . of bad 
pelling and faulty punctuation, and of the incorporation of 

irrelevent matter in answe1·s. 
" ::\I ilitary Geography' and " :liilitary History" we~·e fayourite 

ubjects, and in both the tandard of work wa h1~h; but a~ 
t the former the examiner impr s on future candidate, th11t 
it i e sential to combine geogrnphical study wi_th careful read
ing of current events in the Pre s and article· 111 leading 
periodicals. 

On Military Law, though the standa1·d was higher than in 
1S23. few candidate howed any knowled~e of the procedure 
in taking a. ~ummar,v of evide.nce, and we1:e m~familiar with the 
most elementary rules of e,•1dence. Agarn. m t he paper> on 
·· Organization 'and Regi mental Dut ies in Peace.': the paper:; 
were only of a moderately h igh landard . the que t1on on "A cb 
to the Ci \" il P ower" being the least """ll done. In regard to 
this que -tion . it i remarked that " ome of the answ r~ sl(·m~d 
to how that the candidate felt that whate,·er the officer dttl 
under lhe circum lances was likely to incur cen ·ure. ". Finally· 
it is ob en· d by the examiner that. although candidate-< a• 
not expected to 'have a. ,-ery inti~at knowled~e of .ar_m, tith .. r 
than their ow n, there appear~d: m some ca•e · a_ d_1. tmcl lack 
of appreciation of the capabihl1es and cha~·act~n.t~c- of oth .. r 
a.rm . and that though admini. trative duties 111 time ~ f war 
seemed to be fairly well kno,·n , t'lo;>er ludy ""a - l'Pl\lllred o[ 
the normal routine of regimental dutie in peace. T he rt>port 
may he obtained from H i fajc ly's lat.ionery Office. 01· 

through any bookseller for ls. 3d . 

Supplementary Reserve- Administrative Grant . 
W ar Offi-:e, Dec. 10th. lCY.24. 

I~ is officiall v ·taled in connection ,.,..ith the t' nhli. h111t'nL 
grants to Territorial l'~unty · Associations for the 1naintename 
(if tlml part of the nppleinenlary "Re:erw which i~ adu in · 
tered by thiJse A · ociation . tluit no v;ranl fur the curn·ut ~ • ll' 
will be i 11ed if t he slren!(th of the unit or of the super111!111N' 1ry 
per onnel ha not exceeded 20 pt>I' cenl. of the "''tahli ·l1111t nt 
lw 15th D ecemb r. If the strength ha: xcE'eded 20 Jlt'l' ern• . 
by tlutl date, one half of the gran t wi ll be i uNI, aml 111 1~0 
ca ·e will the grant for th fi na ncial yea r 19'24-1925 rx l'l'l'd th 
a mount. 
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SENIORITY NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
THE ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS. 

[NOTE- These lists are unofficial and must not be quoted in official correspondence. ] 

LIST I (corrected to December, 1924). 
WARRANT OFFICERS-CL.A I. 

REGL\IEYTAL ERGEA.·T-:\IAJOR -
2306011 :.\Iepham, C. , 1/5/19 
23Q6045 Gallagher, W. , 1/9/21 
2306048 Winton A. 1/4/22 

GPERIXTEXDIN'G CLERK-
2305433 Finmore, J. 20/7/23 

ACTIXG REGI:\IENTAL ERGEA."T-!l.!AJOR. -
2306044 :\fant-0n. ., 21,11 24 
2306434 • ' olan , P .. 21111/24 
2305435 nter. L . . 21,11 '24 
23::J6437 Adams. J.. 21, 11'24 
2306050 Cussens . J .. 21111124 

FORE:\IAX OF SIG TAL -
1850253 :.\Jarshall, W., 6/10/21 

W ARRAXT OFFICERS-CI.A.. II. 
F.~RRIER ERGEAXT-MA.JOR-

2305197 hurchill. .. 20(7/23 

QUARTER:\lA TER-, ER ' EAXT _ 
2306055 Haywaid, W .. 21111/24 
2305171 Harding. P .. 2111 24 
23C6117 Ander on. E. , 21/11/24 
2::£6.367 Caf\·ell, W. , 21/11,24 

ACTIXG QUARTERMA TER· ERGEA T -
1850356 Hepburn, M. , 21/11/24 
2306176 Lawrance, F., 21/11/24 

QTR:.\lA TER- ERGT '. (FORE:1IEK OF SIGNALS) 
1851102 Ramsay ., 11/6) 21 
1856172 have, H., 11/6/21 
2306193 :.\Iclntosh, R. , 11/6/21 
1853229 Floyd, W., 11/6/21 
2306228 B.,,attie, A., W/7/23 
1853091 Roberts, C., 20/7/23 

ACTIXG Q. L- ERGT. (FOREMA~ OF SIGNALS)-
2306315 Elsmore, B.. 4/10/23 

cm1P.L ·y ERG EA rT-:.\fAJORS-
2306024 Rodwell, G., 31 /8/14 
2306067 B.arham, G., 23/1/15 
2306060 1mnett, P., 7/9/14 
2306091 Gray, A., 'Jh/9/14 
1852'455 Lane, G. 23/4/20 
1850007 Hon!', \\~, 17/12/19 
2306107 Brown, B., 13(7,20 
2306105 Lasharn, T., 17/11/14 
2306<Y72 Hearn, W., 1/9(21 

2311717 Kenyon, A. , 1/9/21 
2306337 Burrows, G., 18/4/15 
2306028 Evans, W. , 3/5/15 
2311797 Coates, F ., 20/5/15 
2306009 Hayburn, J., 6/9/15 
2306114 \Yilliams, H. , 1/9/21 
2306172 Fry T., 23/3/22 
1850265 Craig, F. , 1/4/22 
2306383 Boulsbee J., 1/4/22 
2306.382 Ed\Yards, G. , 1/4/22 
2306110 Thompson, F. , 1/4/22 
2306125 Colvin, F., 13/8/22 
1857158 Watson. G. , 22/8/22 
2306769 Forward , R., 22/8/22 
2306196 Clark, W., 2/9/22 
1855251 Berry, H. , 12/9/22 
2306253 Grigg, W., 12/9/22 
2311718 Fegan, H., 30/10/22 
2306332 West, F ., 19/4/23 
1857141 Bowler, A., 19/4/23 
1861302 i\lanley, A. , 6/6/23 
533743 Lambourne, W ., 6/6/23 

ACTIKG COJ1PA Y SERGEA "T.:MAJORS-
1856293 Wray, G., 22/6/23 
2306346 Purkiss, P., 22/6/23 
2306312 Jeffery, B., 20/7(2.3 
2306116 Hunt, A., 20/7/23 
2307703 Ev-es, J. , 20(1/23 
2306439 Hudson, C. , 20/7/23 
2306292 Burgess, J., 20/7/23 
2306249 :.\fcGregor, . , 20/7/23 
1861301 !l.IitcheU, P. , 6/8/23 
2306202 O'Brien, W., 6/8/23 

COJIPA Y QU ARTERi\IASTER-SERGEANTS-
2306062 Shepherd, E., 1/9/21 
2306342 :\lills, T., 1/9j21 
2306359 Tait, R., 1/9/21 
' .$06151 Eldridge, J., 1/9/21 
~3 ?llcGufre, A., 1/9/21 
2306136 Lovell, W., 1/9/21 
2306174 Pease, B., 1/9/21 
2306173 Draper, E., 1/9/21 
2306128 Wills, G., 19/3/22 
2306345 Campbell, J., 19/3/22 
1850479 May, H. , 19/3/22 
1850338 Chitty, J., 19/3/22 
2306343 Bird, H. , 19/3/22 
2307708 Gad by, A., 19/3/22 
2306373 Stevenson, W., 19/3/22 
2306188 i\foGregor, H., 19/3/22 
2306157 Francis, W., 22/3/22 
2306365 Winter, A., 23/3/22 
2306086 Hill, W, 1/4/22 
2306166 Patrick, 'E., 1/4/22 

~. - - - - ~--.----~_,, _ __,,,.,_..,_ -·~-v-..·--
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COMPANY Q.M. -SERGEAr T (continued)-
1857069 Wassell, J., 1/4/22 
2306190 Dixon, T., 1/4/22 
2306213 Spalding, R., 1/4/22 
2306207 Horner, W. 1/4/22 
2306208 ichol, w.,' 1/4/22 
2306220 Hoare, A., 1/4/22 
23<Xi186 Adams, H., 1/4/22 
2306194 Harris, F., 1/4/22 
2...~0899 Johnson, W., .S0/4/22 
2308184 Currie, D,, 30/4/'2:2. 
2306147 Duffett, C. , 30/4/22 
2306377 Shaw, J., 30/4/22 
2306113 Hatton, C., 30/4/22 
1855192 Willis, F., 28/5/22 
2306112 Cadwell, J ., 13/8/22 
1857006 Campbelton, H., 22/8/22 
2307830 Ansell, F., 22/8/22 
2306130 Harris, C., 22JB/22 
2306142 Atkins, A., 1/11/22 
2306668 Hart, R., 1/11/22 
2306181 Jones, H., 1/11/22 
2306118 kinner, H., 3/2/23 
2306179 Ruffle, G., 15/2/23 
2306221 Williams, E., 19/4/23 
2306109 ' orton, R., 22/6/23 
1850377 weeting, J., 20/7/23 
2306372 Walsh, M. , 20/7/23 
2306211 Coulson, R., 20/7/23 
2308181 Betteridge, F., 20/7/23 

ACTIXG CO:.\lPA Y QTR:\lASTER-SERGEAXTS-
2311631 Johnstone, F. 20/7/23 
23J6C89 Gorringe, D. ,' 20/7/23 
1852265 Bryant, C. , 20{7/23 
2307043 Harrison, G., 20/7/23 
1850266 Hole, E., 6/8/23 
2306314 Andrews, C., 6/8/23 
2306209 Hall, S. , 6/8/23 
6076200 :.\lack, C., 18/8/23 
2306085 Taylor, H., 18/8/23 
1858978 Cains, E., 18/8/23 
2307473 Brown, P., 18/8/23 
2308037 Todd, C., 18/8/23 
2307730 Dowie, A., 17/10/23 
2308347 Watts, G., 2/11/23 

COY. Q.:\I.- ERGEANT (FORE:\IEN OF SIGNALS) 
1853539 Heyward, H. , 11/6/21 
2306144 Piercy, W., 11/6/21 
2306222 Weeks, G., 23/9/22 
2306425 King, V., 1/10/23 
2306295 Harris, G., 1/10/23 
2306452 immonds, P., 1/10/23 
2311~4 Kingstone, G., 1/10/23 
1851618 Cubbon, J. , 1/10/23 

FARRIER STAFF- ERGEANTS-
2306135 Brown, J., 23/10/17 
1850123 Lloyd, W., 23/9/19 
2306129 Howes, •r., 23/9/19 

ERGEANTS-
1857137 Brown, G., 1/4/13 
2306381 Walsh, P., 15/5/14 
2306168 Evans, H., 5/8/14 
2306199 Teny, G., 31/8/14 
2311226 Foster, E., 3/11/14 
2306231 BiarL, R. , 5/11/14 
2306225 Brown, F., 5/11/14 
2306237 mith, E., 5/11/14 
2306396 Allen, J ., 27/2/15 
2306964 Gillin, .F. , 21/9/15 
2306898 Ferguson, J. 12/12/16 
2308083 King, E ., 22/3/17 
1854158 l\lonis, L., 18/4/17 
2306986 Birch, F., 16/5/17 
2306344 Setlerfield , E. , 27/Jl/17 

*2313005 Watkius, W., 26/9/20 
*2554520 Barron, W ., 15/10/20 
*2306335 harp, C., 14/12/20 

*23130.58 Barnes, W., 31/1/21 
2306177 Laycock, W., 1/2/21 
2306187 James, G., 1/2/21 
2307387 Jones, G., 1/2/21 
2307347 Atkins, .J ., 1/2/21 
2306.395 Tyler, W. , 1/2/21 
2306115 Sorrell, A., 1/2/21 
2306219 Hoitt, W., 1/2/21 
2306288 Wigglesworth, J., 112121 
1852765 Hughes, S. , 1/2j21 
2306175 Sharpley, ·w., 1/2/21 
23'.)'7038 Gilbert, F., 1/2/21 

*2313061 Leach, A., 7/3/21 
*2555232 J ones, H., 24/3/21 
2307002 H) son, H., 1/9/21 
2306164 Thompson, C., 1/9.21 
2307262 Green, L. , 1/9/21 
2305341 Fleckney, W., 1/9/21 
1856259 Da,·ies, H., 1/9/21 
2307665 Kneebone, G., 1/9,21 
2306133 andey, E., 1/9/21 
1857265 Lane, F., 1/9/21 
2305297 Link, \V., l /9121 
23::·:>876 Well,, R .. 19.21 
2306331 Goldman, C. , 1/9121 
2337810 Wilson, T., 1/9/21 
1851563 mith, R. , 1/9121 
2307118 Hadfield, J., 119121 
1852381 Devereux, A., 1!9.21 
2308267 Jack on, J., 1}9/21 
2307176 Davey, W., 1/9121 
2306832 Stockwell, J., 119121 
2308029 O'Connor, J., 119.21 
1852444 Hocking, ., 119/21 
2306968 B1 itton. A .. 1,9,21 
2306709 Kelly. E., l/9121 
2305418 'Yhittingham, '1Y., 19,21 
2311440 crivens. E., 119 21 
2306082 Brown, J., 1/9;21 
2307068 Keenan, A., 119121 
230To49 i\Iarkham, W., 19,21 
1850267 Barber, H., 119 21 
2306289 Waters, H., 1 9 ·21 
2-306200 Halls, W., 1/9/21 
1857618 Prince, H., 1/9,21 
2308278 ReYell, E., 119;21 
2306419 Barratt. A., 1:9 21 
2306122 quibb, G., 1,9,21 
2306259 Dorrington, A., 1. 9. 21 
2306263 Hoad, ,Y., 119/21 
1857136 tannard, T., 119121 
23<:6256 Grist, G., 1/9 21 
2306363 KeeYil. R., l /9i21 
2306210 Caulfield, C., 119,21 
23'38268 Courtney, . . 1/9/21 
2308309 :\Iar hall, F., 119121 
2305358 Harrison. T., l 19f21 
2305HA Brown, F., 1/9/21 
2306132 Culley, G., 1/9/21 
2308082 Robertson, A., l iQi21 
2306707 Pearce, R., 1/9/21 
2307728 Doust, F..:i 1/9/21 
2305386 Hayter, .I!:., 1/9/21 
2307301 Evelyn , G. , 119121 
2307174 offin, E., l/9121 
2311815 mith, J .. 1/9/21 
2306872 Bayliss, G., 1/9/21 
2311664 eymour, A. , 1/9/21 
2306871 Gardiner, D., 1/9 21 
2306361 Wood, W. , 1/9/21 
2307854 Black, A., 1/9/21 
23'.)6.390 Gibson, H., 119/21 
1850728 Bramley, F ., 119/21 
2313007 Elkington , F.. 1/9/21 
1855759 i\larch, F., l /9/21 
1852274 Diffey, R., 7}9/21 
2306108 Pryer, G., 22}10/21 
2306649 Legg , ., 13/11/21 

7 

* pecially enlisted Territorial Army In tructors. 

(7'o be co11U11ued) 
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The Verdict 
of Time! 

Those things only which give 
lasting service to men sur
vive the passing of the years. 
Time has confirmed the ver
dict of your forefathers in 
favour of "Doctors' Special." 

Order, next ti me, this rare 
blend of fine old Scotch 
\Vhiskies, matured to per
fect ion by time alone. 

DOCTORS' 
SPECIAL 
The A rislocrat of Scotch Whiskies 

CO. LTD. GLASGOW A 'D LO 'DON 

Crttnl:/s 

Price: 3/• 

A "C andle " which 
never burn s out! 

The Best Light for Camp. 
A new ligbtiog de\•iee which supersedes 
candles and nightligbts. Lasta o. life
time. and burns 100 bours for o. peony. 
All meta.I witb beautiful enamel finisb, 
in Pink. Brown, Yellow, Green , Blue, 
Red or Wllite. 

Postage 
o.ud Packing 
6 d. extra. ./ll!addinefk, 

Cash reftmile<L ;J not satisfied. THE EVERLASTING CANOL& 

ALA DDIN INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
31 Aladdin tt ouse, 136 Southwark St. London. S. E. I 

ROYAL CO RPS OF S IG NALS 

tiAIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
Oppos ite " F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

B USI NBSS ffO URS: 

Monday and 'l'uesda y, 8.30 a. m. to 6.30 p .111. 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.:n. to 12.30 p.n1. 
Thursday anrl Friday, 8.30 a.m to 7.0 p .w. 
Sat urday, 8.30 a.m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert. 

BRA NCH S HO P " A " COY ., CROW BOROUOH. 
F. SaAIIBSPEARE, Proprietor. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

Greeting. 
A happy and pro perous New Year to all readers! We only 

make one " good resolution" per annum, i.e. , to have a good 
time at Christmas. At the time of going to press we haven 't 
had th is year' bu t. Anangements are complete, however, and 
it is anticipated that by the time we are sufficiently recovered 
to look around, "good resolutions" will be back numbers. 
Arrival. 

Old members of HeadCJ,uarters and hosts of others wiil be 
inlere ted to learn that Maior H. L. Wright, D .. 0., Royal Sigs., 
arrived from Cologne, and ha taken oYer command of A Com
pany, Crowborough, with effect from 5/12(24. 
Sergeants' l'ttess. 

A rn ·t successful dance was held in the ergeants' Me , 
Marc fi ld, on Friday, Dec. 5th. It was generally acclaimed 
as the best for a year or two. We re.frain from divulging the 
name of the toppi ng little orchestra, lest it should inspire one 
(inconnu) to add to the remark he made publicly at the R.A.O.B. 
dance in Uckfield on December 9th. 
Our Gazette. 

The propri tors of the Heaclquarter .azette wis.h to expres 
fheir approval of the deve1· little effort by a new contributor. 
His "Pickles" (or whatever it wa ) in last. mont.h's issue shows 
promi c. They would be pleas d to co11sider anything he may 
cal'e to snhrnit for publica.lion in next. year's Gazette. He (or 
she) should u .. e one side of the paper only and! should enclo e 
slampecl addr s. ed envelope fol' return. 
lltotor Cycles y. Forty Wi nks. 

Oul' r .cent remarks on motol' cycle speeds along the avenue 
were dir cted at the motor-cycling fraternity. As we haven't. 
ob erved anything on two wheels in C ompany capable of 
30 m.p.h ., we feel that the remarks made by their correspondent 
regarding our afternoon naps are out of order. In any ca e, we 
never . l ep between dozes. 

Our New Home. 
E" ryone expects this, so no one will bf.l d•i appointed. Jolly 

intclli..,cnt remark. wha.t? Giv ing exact dates for the niove
ments" of troops is a. very risky job, so tbat if the Training 

Centre is still <lug in at .Maresfield by the end of March next, 
we trust that the impatient ones will refrain from slaughtering 
us for having stated that we hould move on March 1 t. 
Supposing we hung on here for another three or four months, 
whil t the jolly old -contractors at Catter1ck ~ndea".our t-0 co~
vert a. ~ea of mud into passable roads. \\ ouldn ~ that smt 
evervbod,· 9 \Youldn't that be preferable to linging a couple 
of chunkS of mud. with a boot embedded in each, a.t the wife, 
for her to clean every evening? Echo an. wers, "\\'hat ho! .. 
Deuced queer echo. that. 
Linson. 

Our corre pondent at ar~fand ~·eI>ort that e,r~t ~Jerry .. 
Legg (late of Headquarter ) 1 sold1ermg there. lh1s is new 
to us. \Ye beg him to accept our best wi he and all that _.ort 
of thing. and would a -k lnm lo keep a fatherl.Y eye on. ]1ttle 
Herbert. who is o careless that he would thmk nothmg of 
eating a yasllmak without peeling it. 
Sussex Highways. 

We made a light error under this heading last month. 
Amend. to read: peedwa.y : The Broyle. Ringmer to hortgate. 

eeks, Hard, One. 
>Cedical Officer: "\Veil, what is it?" 

igmn eedv (loudly): "Lung trouble, sir. eem to be able 
to speak all right with this lung (indicating right breast), ~ut 
(hu kily, and pointing to left breast) can't get a word out with 
th i one." 

Thank you, the hare! neck is ours. 
R. l•. B. 

C Company. 
Hockey. 

\Ye haYe onlv plaved one league match during the month, 
but that wa a 'good "un. \\'e met E Company and ran u~ a 
total of 14 goal to one. We are afraid that Eddy got a tnfle 
rattled during the second half. 

The boy haYe been t uring the country, and have visited 
eaford and Xewhaven. \Ye regret. however, ~hat we are unablt' 

to record a win in either ca e. lhe core bemg 4- 2 and 5--0 
respectiveh-. All the ame. we were v~ry plea ed lo itet <~ l~tter 
from ewbven after the match. aymg that our boy· team 
was the most porting and rlen. ant foe they had yet encountert>d. 
Soccer. 

Our various team have been pursuing Lheir victorio~1s care r 
unchecked. accompanied by th plaudits of our well-tramrd band 
of "rooters." Leading ff by defeating A Company to the 
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nne of 1()-() in the senior league, we followed this up. in lhe 
Jnmor league bv taking down A ompany's colours agam, lhe 
-cor being 4-.'3. Finally. E ompany went under by 5---3. 

The bo~· · · Army cup ha - cau ed a ce~·tain liYelines among 
the younger generation of football enthusiast . B team bea D 

,. 5--0. and A team beat C by 2-0. To cap all. E team beao 
tlie K.O.R.R. b,· 3-2. 1 heir display. howe\'er, was not uc.h 

would awake11 any excess of confide11re in the hearts of their 
npporter . and to he quite ca~did it was more by good luck 
aidt>d by some good goal-keepmg) than by good management 

that they pulled through. 

Rugger. 
Our effort at rugger ha\'e not been atlended by any v~ry 

~reat measure of luck. \Ye have played two matche durmg 
he month. and on each occa ion we lo~t by a try: \'er u chool 
f _ignals. lo t by 3-0. and "· E ompany, lost 6--3. 

Cross-Country. 
Taking into con ideration lhe fact tl1at ou1: teams. (both 

•tmor and junior consi t large!~· o! boys. we think th~1r per
formance, ha,-e been \'erv good. \\ e have had two semor and 
two junior run . ~n the third enio~· run (5 miles) we were 
placed third. and m the fourth (6 m~les) we were econ~ .. In 
both the junior run we have been third. Boy Dutton fim. hrng 
-econd and third in the e-a good performance. • 

Bo Ing. 
There ha been great activity among the boys, who have ~een 

in re ular training under ergt T 'l'ell and our famous friend 
Jimmv from G Company. 

The boys' team went. to Brighton on November 19Lh, but 
xere beaten bv the )fanchester treet Bov ' Club . Unfor

tunately we were badly matched, inasmuch as the opposing team 
were much older. Nevertheless, it.. was a treat to see the way 
our boys stuck up to them: they gave an exhibition of pluck 
diic:'h will remain long unforgotten. 

In the bov · .T.C. championships there were 96 entrie 
out of our ·trength of 115. The prel'minaries took two days 
(morning, noon and night se sions). and in connection with 
thi we would like to thank )fajor Cobb and all the others who 
ga,·e up those two day to help. The result were:-

6 t. 41h.-Winner. Boy Case; runner-up. Boy )farehant. 
6 t. lOlb.-"'inner, Tptr. Lewin; runner-up Boy Knowles. 
7 t. 2lb .. -"·inner, Boy Xicklen; runner-up, Boy Simmond 
7. t. Sib .. -\Vinner, Boy Adams; runner-up, Boy now: 
8st.-Winner. L Corp! Boy Morgan; runner-up, Boy D ixon. 
8 t. 6lbs.-Winner, Tptr. Brunton; runner-up. Boy Vi1athen. 
9st. 9lbs.-\Vinner, Boy mith; runne~-up, Boy 'fwiss. 
Plucky losers' medals-Boys Cooper, Brtce and Berry. 
L Corp! ) !organ won the cup presented by Corp! Wheeler 

tor the b t boy l.ioxer. 
General. 

We id farewell to C.Q.M .. McGregor on his posting. He 
left u \\ith musical honours supplied bv the boys' choir. Good 
luck to you, )lac! We really shall miss you! 

\YP. welcome C.Q.l\L . .Johnstone from 1st D iv!. ignals, 
and L orpl Jones from the chool of ignals, the latter to 
pre ide over the officers' me s bar. 

C'ongratulations to those clever people who have got firsts. 
\Ye head the education league with 14 firsts. Why can't it 
count for the )lackworth trophy? 

Twelve recruit boys are ar riving on January 1st, and the 
father of all Companies will lake them l-0 his bosom. 

C'hri. tmas i. i'cumen in, and the arrangements will be again 
let "ith Lieut L. B. _ ·icholh. 

In the Army cooking challenge shield competition the Batta
lion were placed third in the elimina.tin~ round. Unrehearsed 
)U gling \ith the duffs lo,t us a few valuable points. L/Corpl 
Flm and hi "doughty" men are to be congratulated. 

Congratulations are alro duP to • ' rgt Downer and Corp! 
De · on their heing presl'nted with the long service and good 

1 duel medal. 
\\. o compliment thP. design Pr and the editor on t he new 

m g ztne co' r. \\'c haven't . een it yet, l1ut we know it's a 
unner. Believe u ! 

C HARLIE. 

D Company. 
We apologi e for th scarcity of new in lhis month's notes. 

Ou.r corre pondent endeavour d to rake up variou item of 
intere t from odd corners, but met with httle success. 

Appointments. 
:Majoi· F. Booth, Royal ignals, relinqui hed command of the 

ompany with effect from 3/llj2A , and took over the du ties of 
P.R.I. We wish him every ·ucces in hi new appointment. 
The command of the Company now de,·olves on Capt. F. A. H. 
)fathew, 0.B.E., 1. ., Royal ignals. 

Depart ure. 
Good luck to igmn . C. Harding-known to h in it ialed 

as " tripey '- who, having completed hi full cour~e of soldier
ing, bade us farewell and commenced making himself agreeable 
in civvy street. 'here's one disadva ntage in "getting one's 
t icket." Fancy having to work for a living! 

Sports. 
"Eddy" ucceeded in getting our tails down (temporarily). 

11.'e played them recently, but we uccumhed by 5 goals to 
"nix." Don is sadly in need of more men. If we get rid of 
our newcomers so quickly. we shall experience some little diffi· 
culty in gathering sufficient men to complete a team. (Officer 
i c Records, please note.) \Vhat about a few of your urplu 
a.thletes, G? Failing this we arn willing to accept the recipe 
for "Cobb's mixture" in lieu thereof. Our cooks might then be 
able to turn us out one or two Cotterells or )forph, . 

The Training Battalion team j u t managed to beat the 19th 
Brigade R.A. in the second round of the Army cup, by the 
odd goal in five. With reminiscence of last year till fre h in 
our memorie , we can hardly refrain from saying "Re,·enge 
is sweet!'' 

Entertainments. 
We extend our congratulations to the "Dots and Dashes" 

concert party on the splendid show they gave us recently. 
Anyoue who can honestly say that they didn't· have their money' 
worth had better ee the l\1.0. with a view to admittance to 
Colney HaLch , the famous resort for persons whose mental 
state leaves much to be de ired. Don' s two "representa.th·es," 
"Ginger" Ru. sell and id ox, were warmly applauded. "Gin
ger," with his ready wit and humorou antics, kept the audi
ence on the verge of hystet·ics. 'fhe concert was well aged, 
and we trust that the Officer i/c Entertainments will endeavour 
to arrange for further pleasant evenings with the "Dot and 
Dashes." 

W. H. C. 

General. 
E Company. 

Not realising last monlh that Chri . tmas was so close UJ)On 
us, we omitted to wish all WIRE readers a bumper time during 
ihe festivities. We now take the opportunity io wi h you all a 
prosperous • ew Year ! 

Our Vet. Officer, Capt. C. K. alder, R..A.V.C., is a.t present 
on leave, pending a move to that land of sunshine an d strife
Egypt. His place is being taken (temporarily, we believe) by 
Capt. C. W . Heane, R.A.V.C. 

Capt. J. Crowley is at present. on the sick list, but we hope 
to soon see him out and about once more. 

ergt Nash has returned from fire fighting dutie at Alder· 
shot, and is at present inspector, or something or other, about 
the camp. 

We sent two cooks from this Company to take pa.rt in the 
soldiers' messing competilion at Woolwich, but we haven ' t heard 
the result yet. 

The axe has fallen heavily on this Company within the last 
month : we have seut thirty drivers to variou Companies. 
That's two-and-a-half football teams gone we t . 

The following were dismissed by the Colonel-Commandant on 
November 11th, on completion of a course of eq1iitation : L·/Corpls 
. J. Manning, R. M. Peru:hey, R . Sullivan, R. D. Willmott, F. J . 
Hatta.m, Drivers H. E. Green, G. 'tones, and J. 'fhompson . 
'l'hey have all left us with the ex ·eption of L/Corpl Hattam and 
Dvr • tones. 
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The following appeared m Orders a few daYS ago :-" The 
Lewes scheme was canied out on 27th and 28th _ ovembc.r under 
verv adverse conditions. All the personnel upplied by 0 .. 
T.B. canied ont their duties efficiently and cheerfully. Their 

•Conduct was a good example to all ranks of the courses out on 
:the scheme. The Colonel- 'ommandanL con ider this a. -very 
so ti.<(octory rP port." 

E Company supplied one n.c.o.. two driYers, one shoeing 
mith, and thirteen long-faced friends . Well done !-that's the 
pirit. 

Congratulations to orpl F. E. Farmer on obtaining his 
education certificate at the la t examination. 

:Soccer. 
We played D Company in a senior league match at Martin's 

Farm. The weather wa wicked, and it rained throughout the 
match. D turned out minus . '.M. Anderson. and the game 
was fairly evenly contested for lhe first fort.v-five minutes. 
Tiuring the fir t half "Eddy" scorecU twice. The first goal was 
·cored by our outside right. Mason, from a.bout twenty yar<ls 
range, and the other b)• our centre-forward, Laurie. The second 
]1alf wa too one-sided, D Company passing the half-way line 
on very rare occa ·ions, and were then neYer dangerous. 'Ve 
cored three more goals, one from the penaltv pot and two by 

\Ving, and so ran out easy winne1 b,- fi,-e clear goals. 
Boxing. 

.:, /Corp! With is doing a fair amount of scrap ing these days. 
He has fought for the Corps again t the Royal .·avy, Chatham, 
losing 01 point after an extra. round to A.B. )filler. He also 
-fought a.gain t the ignals, Aldershot, and lost on points to 

igmn L·,ngley. His next scrap was against Fireman Reed, of 
ihe London Fire Brigade, whom he beat on points. 

igmn Burchinshaw, Dvr _ fartin and \Yilkinson, represented 
;the Corps a'>ainst the R.A.F. novice~ at ~onhalt. We have 
not the re ult to hand. 

<Cross-Country Running. 
We have had four inter-Company run thi ea on. In lhe 

:first race we finished sixth, and in the second race seventh. In 
the third run, which took place on • ·o,-ember 24th, we did 
•exceptionally well in finishing second, anrl the last turn out was 
o0n December 9th. when we :fini hed third. 

L /Corpl \\' . A. Richardson ran plendidly in all these races, 
'.finishing in fourth position in the first two race . third in the 
:third, and econd to Cotterell in the la't one. Corp! Cayley i 
Tunning to form . and usually fini hes in t11e fo-. t eight. 

Space forbid s, otherwise we would like the names of the men 
:taki ng part in various sport to be published for the information 
of their old pals. 

<t>bi tuary. 
'Ve regret to announce the death of Geraldine. daughter of 

· ergt L. Goodman. on O\'ember 6th. 
EDDY. 

F Company. 
'fhe Company notes have been conspicuou by their absence 

fo r cent is ues of Tm: WI.RE. and a.pologie· are tendered to 
. .those who are interested in the progress of the Company. Care 
will be exerci ed to see that F is represented in future is nes 
"°f the magazine. 

\Vo have not much news of interest t.o place on q·ecord. The 
-command of the Company has again changed hand , and Major 
Lloyd Owen has left the ompany lo take over the command 
-of the Battalion vice ol. Barker. 

His going wa regretted by 
:yet in Capt. Yule, our new 0. 
who i · deeply interested in the 
-and happy star with us. 

all member. of the Compan~', 
we ha\• another good man 

ornpan~'. \Ye wi h him a long 

In regard to port, the Company have not. done any too well 
:since the old lagers lef us. but w haYe plenty of time to pick 
np, so at the end of thC' ea on w hope lo be in the running 
'for the Mackworth trophy. 

Two days hence the cross-country chl\mpion hips take place. 
"The l'f'cent practice runs ha,· had their effect, and we hope to 
rbe well in Lhe running at the finish. 

L ULU. 

G Company. 
'Ve wish all ranks, at home an.t "in the far corners of t ,e 

earth," a prosperous New Year. Already we hear rumoms ot 
new resolutions, but we suppose they will, like those of bygc11e 
days, "go by the board." 

\Ve have ascertained that pass forms were as plentiful a. 
sunny days at ~faresfield ( !) and speculation ha" been rife m 
the Company as to the unlucky ( ?) ones required to stay behind 
for duties. 

General. 
By wav of a change. the lads enjoyed a "small portio1 oi 

excitement" during the month, when the large tree that occupied 
a. prominent position in the vicinity of Huts 51 and 52 tepp~1l 
out of the ranks-without orders-for good, and was appointed 
waiting man. The noise a.wakened the occupants, anJ sund1 y 
remarks floated through the till morning air. uch as "\Yhr"e 
nameplate is that droppPd ?" "Who has fallen out of li~<l r· 
" top sending," etc. But by the. hand of Providence the liugP 
tree missed ~he huts in falling, and on enquiry I find that ever~·
one in the Company heard reveille that morning. 

\Ve had been continually patti11g ourselves on the back m.t1l 
a certain drill order ca.me off, and-well, judging b>· weird com
mands tha~ are heard in the vicinity of the square, we "re 
apparently getting 'ot. '_ 'uff said. 

Hockey. 
1he Company "wielders" have been rather quiet during he 

month, but our· players have given material a si lance to the 
Corps in their fixtures, especially in the second round of the 
Army cup versus the Roya.I Sussex R~giment. Our repr~ en
tatives were Major F. R. Cobb, M .. , Lieuts D. A. L. \\ ade. 
:VI.C., and L. C. Boyd, 'ergt Hayter, and Corp! R . G. Jones. 
The match ended in a draw of two goals each, and the repla;v 
will undoubtedly prove a fine attraction. It i hoped that the 
Corps will be well supported at Chichester, where the replay 
takes place. 
Football. 

Ye , we nearly won a match during Kovember, but owing to 
my carelessness in losing Old Moore's almanac I wa unable to 
foreca t the re ult. Two interesting games ,·er u R;ngmer were 
keenly enjoyed, and hough the civilian .~an out '':.inner. on 
both occasions, they were rather "pushed ( ?rry .. Tom . In 
the second game. at certain period we looked like wmne1· , hnt 
Dame Fortune refused to mile on us. and o we bad to pl11~ 
" ·econd fiddle"-but we were b • no mean disgraced. 

We ar pleased to notice an increa ed interest in the Com
panv generally, and inter-school and inter-hut ma lches h:n ~ 
prociuced ome keenly conte ted games. "Old man !~me•· 
greatly rejoiced when • o. 3 School narrowl:· defeated • o-. 1 
and 2 chools by the odd goal in ·even. 

Congratulations to the Battalion team on obtaining a "tieker' 
for the third round of the Army cup. fay they e\'entually 
!in Lhe coveted trophy! 

Rugby. 
Even the most bias ed pessimi t could not but admit e onr 

record for the past month. The coi:i istency and enthu. 'a'm 
evidenced in all the fixtures may go still Iurlher, and e:ventually 
bring home the Ru!fby trophy that was so narrowly 1111ssl·d la,t 
year. It is impo s1ble to give ~etail of every game, but "•' 
pro,·ed victorious on every oc as1on, and we hear rnmour~ hao 
the All Black a.re a·elurning to thei1· nati\'e land ! 

F ompany ran us very close in nn inter- ~ompany fi. ture. 
but were decisively b a.ten, and the Re~~mental Cottr><' 
( chool of ignals) succumbed to ~ mor' agg1:ess1ve and ·1w<'<il 1· 

·ide. "Pip" undoubtedly had his da~· out 111 the latter g.1111c. 
and his fine work, combined with that of L Corp! Don .!01 .,. 
wa one of the features of ;\n altogether plea.ant game. 

arr is proving quite an arq.uisiliou, and P'?well-a 1, <'\\· 

come1· to the "ame-has workN\ h1. way n.o( only into the> l llll 

pany XY. but into tfie Battal'on ~ide as well. 
Our p pular . ~. ::-.I. abl~, refereed tho match. nnd " ll "11~· 

Jone> superinl ndecl th gam belwe~n the. ompa 1~y 2nd • \ . 
and Company boys. \Ve won b~· 111.ne pomt. to t>ight ralh1 • 
a nanow win, but none the le s en.ioyablc for nil tl.111l. Onr 
game with Don had to he postponed owing to th!' rnd\•ment 
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The 10/26 h.p. Singer 
Saloon illustrated is a 
new modd that may 
be rdied upon to give 
•ound service, real 
comfort and lasting 
satisfaction. It has a 
light coach-built saloon 
body with ample room 
in length and width, 
and lour doors. The 
four door windows rise 
and fall, operated from 
the seats. Pile carpeu 
cover the floor, and 
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pneumatic, leather 
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ment & sliding luggage 
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OWNER 
"THE folloD>ing /ioe Words explain my entire salisfaclion-

1 I am delighted with ii. Principally this car is used by me 
for business purposes, and continually through /own. When

eoer I desire lo go out, ii is eoer ready. Petrol, oil and waler 
;. all that ii asks for- and in re/urn gioes me the oerJi best of 
•ervice. I can say that the comfortable sealing gives quile as 
much ease as a chair by my own fireside, and one can 'l>erilabl)I 
glide through traffic in town."-121/i April, 1924. London, N .14 

The original of this letter is in the possession of the Singer Company 
and thanlcs are extended to tbe sender. 
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10/26 h.p. Limousine 
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15 h.p. Six - Cylinder 
Four-Seater . £4SO 
Rotax Lighting and 
Star t ing Equipment. 
Dunlop Low-pressure 
Tyres. All Singer cars 
can be purchased on 
Deferred Payments. 
S1NcER & Co. LTD. 

CovENTRY. London 
Showrooms : 17 Hol
bom Viaduct, E.C.1. 
London Service Depot 

York Works, 
Brewery Road 

Holloway, 
N. 

H.P. 
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weather, and the fixture with A 'o. also had to be scratched. 
Keep it up, lads, a nd bri·ng back that trophy! 

Arrivals and Departures. 
\Ve are extremely sorry to lo Lieut D. A. L. Wade, LC., 

who ha left us for the choot of ignals. Our loss will be t,he 
.. chool's gain. ince h came to u · he has endeared himself 
to all ranks, and his efforts-with those of the Major's-for the 
fllrt,h ranee of sport in the Company met with splendid response. 
His presence in the. hockey team will be greatl.v missed. His 
-effort for the men m the cookhon e were greatly appreciated. 
and all wish him good luck i11 his new position. 

'Ve \velcome Lieut T. P. Ferriday once mol'e. and apparently 
he is already at home with the \Virelessops. 'Ve tru't his 
~ojourn will be a long and happy one. 

igmn Jock Jackson recently ar.rived from Crowborough. 

Tho Divisional ignals at Aldersbot, Bulford and Ewshot 
will find plenty of sporti'ng talPnt in the men who have gone 
there from thi ompany during rhe past month. \Ye wish them 
all lnck in their new stations. and trust that the name of G will 
always be upheld both in work and sporting ch~nnels. 

.Special. 
All ranks of the Company are grate£ul lo the Y.i>LC.A. and 

• Ir. Friend for their benevolence in ai•ranging an evening's 
·entertain_ment, which wa keenly enjoyed. One bright laddy 
from Edmburgh asked for a l)acket of " \\'oodbines," a box of 
matche , and 3d. change! A 1 l·ight. Jock, I'll stop now! 

Boxing. 
Our'· redouhtables," L/Cpls R. P .. Jones and .. Pip,. Gresham. 

"ignalmen Rodda.. Etheridge, Powell. , obby Clarke, and of 
.co ur ·e .Timmy. ha-.re given of their be. t to the Corps in the 
fixtures with the London Fire Brigade an<l. the Xaval Barracks, 
Chatham. but inter-Company boxing has been rather quiet. 
'Ve have now to meet Eddy in the final of the enior competi
tion, and thi .. hould pro,·e a uper-:utraction, as we have been 
undef a.led for three season . 

~- _ .... . c. 

School of Signals. 
Arrivals and Departures. 

We ha,·e to announce thi month the retirement of Lieut.
(;ol. 0. C. :Mordaunt. D. · .0. All ranks of the chool are sorrv 
to lo e such a plendid commanding officer, and we take this 
-0pportunitv o-f wishing him th ucce h<> d serve in his new 
sphere. Hi farewell speech embodi ed a. glowing tribute to all 
rank-, and we are proud to know that we are held in such 
high estimation. 

'Ye welcome Lieut.-Col. P. R. Bald, D .. 0 .. a the new 
Commandant of the !tool, and hope his tour with n will be 
a. long and h:ippy one. 

ieut Y. J . E. \Yesti:opp left us thi month, and has been 
posted to the Trainin~ Battalion prior t-0 embarkation for Egypt 
oat an early dale. " wi h him bon voyage and all the best 
at the other end. 

Lieut D. A. L. \\"ade. '.\I. . , joined ns from the Training 
B<tllalion and w' ll. we hope, help to lead the hock y team 
from victory to vict.ory. 

R . . t. G'llllagher left. n thi'i month to join lhe Training 
Bal talion, taking with him Rin ei·e. wishes. for the best _of good 
iortnn e. \\" o al'e cons:.led bv the fact that we can lill see-
and occasionally hear- h im, r\Jld tlrn t he remain · with, if not 
amongst, n .. 

\Ve cxtenrl a heartv welcom t-0 R . . .\1. Manton from the 
Training Battalion, a1id hope tha,t the air-and other thing -
np in this part o f th world will agree with him. 

<:ongratulations 
To , igm n and '.\[rs. E,·erett on th hirth of a ·on at utlcy. 

'l'o C.O.M .. W. Franci on hi ' award of the long servic 
.and good conduct medal. 

To C'ol'pl A. ,J. K eane on ccuring the 1 t <'la .. l'ertific-ate of 
dt1calio11. (W e can't all be highhi·ow , Arthur!) 

W e a1·r pl€\a. eel to have rel'~ived letters of cheer from ex
ig1111t G. R. Stone and ex-Dvr B. Taylol', "ho have both been 

fortunate in securing employment in the "cold, hal'd ,,.,,rid.·· 
Both are doing fairly well, but "1 tone,Y" hasn't quite •ucc-~eded 
in getting a stranglehold on the housrng monster. 

A Company, Crowborough . 
Boxing-Recruits' Championships. 

A most snccessful meeting. lasting three da~·s, wa co11clud1·d 
on December 3rd by a magnificent di•play of clean and hard 
fighting in the :finals. 

Ding-dong battles resulted in every weight. and in . ome 
cases I am sure the referee had to carefull~ weigh up the all
round merits of the boxers before he ga\'e hi~ deci ion . The 
dulie of referee were most ahly carriPd out hy '.\Iajor Cc-bli, 
an d those of the timekeeper by Lieut Gakay. 

The organisat ion of the meeting was perfect. thauh to 
C .. M. Wat on, '.\f. '.'.\I., and the member of the Gymna.~tic 
, taff, who constructed a reallr "posh" r:ng. 

.._,er"t Herhert officiut1::d in the dre . ing room. and wi h hi~ 
usual thoroughne · had his men out to time and ready for the 
fray. The ·cene of operations was. brightened up considerably 
b_,. lhe colour scheme on tire referees platform. 

One of the judge had a rather precarious perch. but m:maged 
to sit tight through the meeting without accident. 

.Alto"ether the affair was a tremendo s ucce ~- The ,quads 
co•1ld b: heard during the interv~ls. while thei1: champion~ we~e 
bein" refreshed. calling to thetr repre ·entati,·es to. keep :t 
up· "Come alon" BS."' etc. Th is was mo t efficactous, the 
bo~ers coming up 

0

each time full of grim resohe to add more 
points to their squad"s total. 

The demon tralion on the part of the recruit showed a 
complete under tanding of the phrase ··Esprit de corp ." and 
thi fact was commented on by )[a.jor Lloyd Owen, U.B.E .. '.\I. ',, 
when he pre ented the prize . The C.O. wa extremely plea ~d 
with the whole turn.out, and warmly congrattilated the r~crutls 
on their spirited di play throughout the meettng. The wrnners 
wern as follow :-

Bantams igmn John on, A4; runne"·ap. igmn Bigg,:. B6. 
Feathers- igmn Grainger. AS: rnnnn-up. igmn Ba.rron. B5. 
Light - igmn Leave . B6: runner-up. igmn Hancock. RS. 
\\-elters~ igmn .Jack•on. B2: runner-up, ~igmn Denereaz. R5. 
:lliddles- igmn Hamilton. J38; runner-up. Sigmn aundcr,. BB 

In the . heavy clas · a conte t was ,tag:ecl het ween ~igmn 
Brnwn (A7) and 'iamn DaYenport \B8). Dan11port was the 
heavier man and 11ai11ed a decisicn on po:nt: . The three rnunds 
fought augured well for the Coq>: ll'>•lll· future a. r~ganb 
hen.vie·. igmn Bro,,·n was unfortunat ly mmble to gt ,.e of 
his he t. owino- to an injt1r d ankle. K lep it up! 

Good loser were a · plentiful a the flow n in spring. hut 
pecial mention nm t be made of igmn Blyth (B8). ''ho, 

although hammered from tart lo fini h. refo ed to go down. 
That's the pirit ! 

Entertainments. 
The .. Dots and Dashes," a 'rnwborou"h product. gan: the 

:l[ar sfield inhabitant a urpri e "hen they enterrn.med them 
the other niglit. with ongs .. dance·. jet:k . comedy ai:id drnma. 
The cheerina tart led the ptcket down 1t1 t hP hor'e 1111e.-. "' 1t 
mu ·t h;we been prPtlY trong. 'l'hc audie1we cnjo~· d th<>m· 
:elves to' the full. and' howed th 'ir appnciation in gn•at . t~ll'. 

General. 
Our 0. ' .. '.\[ajor C.H. \Ya.Jsh. n .. 0 .. :.1.c. . lt>ft tht· l'oru. 

panv on Tuesday. December 9th. to takP on·r tht> com.nnnd • t 
. \. Corp ignab. Ew,hot. The Cnmpan_,. tnrned out tn forcll 
ou the day and cheered him to the e<'ho a' ht' 1·a11w alo11..: m 
his car. He topped to thank th Ill for their cu-uperati JJl du 1u 
tho time the\· were under his conl'll<llllt. and tl.l'n am•d,t • 
hur t of cheei·ing he dron off to hi · nc'' du;tinati1 n. 

Major H. Lee \\-right as,umed c-ommand of_ t)1e l'u1111:~n," 
Oil t lw , am day. ':\lay lw fiud h~ . anw spmt pn·Y.tt! n~ 
amonast the ml'mber · vf "Ack., as he cl id anH,ng t tlw ''ell 
know~ and highly efficil'Hl· lll<'llllwrs of lhP Rhi111• l'ignal lo. 

.\ "· 
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· A Corps Signals. 
Ewshot, December 15th. 

General . 
:\fo ketry ha: taken up the whole of the month, and judging 

Ii\ Jt? ,ult. the horti ng ha. improved. 
The .\Iiniaturt.> Rifle Clul.i ha been re-commenced, and a 

1 ' cummiltee formed. 
. .\. poon comp.,_tition has been held. Three ilYer poons 

\'re put up prtzt?s. and these were won bv iamn \'\" orsley 
:i . " ergt Franci. (46 • and C . . l\I. Edwards (45). eYeral 
I t>r -hoot are b ing organi ed. 

1 he unit extend .. a hearty welcome to the latest arrivals. 
.·o. 3 (om_Pany have moved to the_ R.A. ) L . camp at 

C ·ham. owmg to lack of accommodat1on at Ew -hot. 

Boxing. 
The unit wa trongly represented at the Aldershot and 

)1. • ,field boxing meetrng . 
Alder hot were nnlucb· to lose lo the Gloucesters in the 

f,i-· round of the Army' boxing championship·. L/Corporal 
•<'rpard wa unable to do the weight· igmn Mitchell was 

d • • ahfied on a foul : and D vr Bridges and nigmn Abbott lost 
I' • <; by being unable to carry on. R esult : 17-14. 

Football . 
I•1 football circle. we continue to run up high cores. In the 

oml!land Company knock--0ut cup we defeated A Co. R . .A .•. C. 
hy PJ ht goal t~ tw~. Our team against the 9l st Battery de
·l'rY· - gr at C'redit: with a weak team . chosen at the last min ute 
hty ~<:ored a Yaluable point. - ' 

L'eut .J. L. Torterdell's eleven has been formed with pleasiug 
re,,11 . and we hope to get Uiem many games in the near futm·e. 

Runni ng. 
o · -mun try runn ing has comm.enced, and the fir t run 

aza u~t the R. A.:'.\LC. and three Artillery team ended in our 
bP11 .!. plac_ed eco~d. " 'e had only nine' runners, and so Jo t 
'"'"ral pornts. "e hope to send two team8 lo compete in the 
L rp· eYent on the 19th. 

I st Div1 sional Signals. 
IcGrigor Barracks, Aldershot. 

TitP be~t or good. wishes. io '.lll ranks of ~he ~yal ignal 
10! _1 25. If rumour 1:~ uo lymg J~e, l r. Ed1 tor is celebrating 
'.i ti .an enla~·ged ancl improved edition of 'IRE WmE this month. 
:\n" . th.e, trn1e for a good resolution : to become a regula r pur
ch • . I here are ome I know who are regular r culers, but 
not <(Ular pu r.-l«u1 r.<. 

I e following were rec nlly awarded 1st class certificates 
ot d 1(·ation: '.Q . .\L .'. W~nter, ergt H ope, Corp! al ligari, 
.\I.a- n and .\forgan. and ignalmen .Brunton, Ru therford and "a 1 ... 

,\rl'!Yal, during the month ha\'e been numerous: C.Q.l\I. '. 
\\" ] 1J111. from ~om.man~. ignal Company; rgt P atrick from 
< rnpau~·. :-.. f .. : , igmn Carnell from G Company, and 
!h . .\ bb~tt fr(lm F~ Company. T he undermen t ioned joined 
lrom lJ ( ompa11~ : '-' ignalmen Barton. Bicker, B issicks, R. G. 
Br•· n, ( ouldr1dge. Dawe . . Daw. on, D rake. H arr ison, J nnings, 
• Join· 11. K Pll;r .. \l cCreat~. , chafiel~ , Murray, lephens, Sheard , 

ho rr. H. f.. Rohnt .. fran tPr \\ all W il kinson 1' . Webb, 
F a1 1s, und H. \\'. Hartlr·y. ' ' ' · 

' ~t R. >1111_ch ,has b£-en po~led to D ompan v, and C.Q.M ... 
I 'ne to ( ( ompany. 1gnm F . A . J. mith has been 
I a1 .,,.,1 011 co.mplttion o( his engagement, an d igm n Gosden 
1 )Pave penrllllJ! -ame. 
L orpl \Yilmot and • ullivau have returned from E Com
• both hanng pas ed t.heir eq~ 1 i tation cour e. Opport unities 

11 .. 111 to 1h pe11-e their acqu11·ed knowledge wi ll no d ubt 
'hen 111dl\·iJ11al trai ning commences. 

H rt'. congrat11lat1<1~ .to R. Q .. L. · ntei· on h is promot ion 
IL .. \I . a11d to ( . . .\f. J,;~wr€'nce on his promotion to 

I \I •. ' 

t:. P . \J udge, O.n E. , has left the unit on taking 
-.. .n London IJ i,trid. 

ignalmen Barnard. Taylor. Thierrin. Harl and \ '\"rijht em
barked on the .. City of iarseilles" for Egypt on 5/12{L.4. 

igmn .J,'.me· fr~m A ompany. and Dvr Butcher from the· 
chool of ignal , JOined on 8112124. 

The unit extend its deepe t sympalh~· to ergt and !rs. 
R. F. "'ilcox in the death of their son Frederick, at Aldershot, 
on December 1 t. ~ergl. \Yilcox joined the upplementary 
Resen·e in London on December 8th. 

Boxing. 
The ignal of Alder hot met the ignal of l\Iaresfield i 

a t am ma.tch at Aldershot on K oYember 19th. The . T. . are 
to be congratula led on their win. but Aldershot ignals think 
they must ha ,.e been rather urpri ed at the strength of the· 
oppo ition encountered. 

Bantam~ igmn Pa coe (1st Di,·. Aldershot) beat Dvr Vanc~r 
on pomt-. Pa ·coe fought well. an-d is improving rapid!~-. 

Feathers igmn Richmond ( .T.C.) beat L/Corpl hepperd 
on point . igmn Hutcheson ( .T.C.) beat L /Corpl Read 
on point·. L •Corpl Read put up a plucky fight again t the 
runner-up in the Army amateur champion hip. 

Light "'eight igmn Campbell ( .T.C.) beat igmn Pinsen 
on points. Campbell's unorthodox stan.ce puzzled Pinsen, 
who was, howeYer very quick with his hands. 

Welt.ers igm.n L~ngley (1 t Div. Aldershot) beat L/Corpl 
\\1th on porn ts m the hardest fight of the night. L / orpl 
Dibbs ( .T.C.) knock~d out igmn Stanle~· with a right 
stab on the mark. igmn Abbott ~Aldershot) beat Signm 
Clarke on points. The loser put up a plucky fight. 

Iiddles-L1Corpl Pinkney (Aldershot) knocked out L/Corpl 
Gresham with a left hook to the point in th e second round . 

Light HeaYy-Dvr Emblem ( .T.C. ) beat Sigmn l\Iitchell on 
points. Thi fight was a splendid example of real sports
man hip, Emblem paring a \·ery gallant lo er in the final 
round. 

Cate~ Weight-Boy Davenport ( .T.C.) beat orfl Kokes oo 
pomts. As the bo.v weighs 12st.-a good dea more than 

orpl oke -it will be realised that "he's some boy." 
pecial ix-Round Contest -Marine Piddock (I. .B.A. welter 
weight champion ) and orpl \\'heeler (S.1.' .. ) drew in a 
scientific but rather tedious bout. L /Corpl Jones ( .T.C. ) 
knocked out Pte Brayeshaw (R.A., .C.) in the third round . 
Jones was far the cleverer boxer and showed splendid form 
and speed . 

The resu lt wa a win for :.Iaresfield ·by 16 points to 14. 
Major-General ir A. A. l\f ontgon~ery presented th prizes, 
and .congratu lated the team on then· very fine sportsman hip. 

There were two very pleasing features about the event. The 
first was that the referee had onlv twice to caution competitors, 
and that only for very mmor offences. The econd was the 
attendance, which was qu ite a. large as that on the occasion 
of the Army championships. 

I have been a ked lo thank all those who helped to train the 
Aldershot team, and a lso the helpers at the Maida Drill Hall 
on the night of the contests. 

Football. 
1st Div. Sigs. v. 'vVell ington \\"orks Reserves, won 6--4; v. 

Crookham, won 5-0. Everitt accompli. bed t he "hat trick" 
agai nst Crookham. 

om mand iguals v. A ldershot T raction o., won 4-2; \'. 
'cots Guards, wou 3- 1 ; v. er vice ompanie R.A.' . ., won 

6-3; v. F arn ham U.B . Reser•es won 2-1 ; v. 4th .Brigade 
R.l!'. A. (Army Cup), lost 6-0. ' 

Aldershot • ignals ar e plea ed to see that orpl Cotterell has 
taken the fi eld again , and .congratulates him on bei ng first matt 
hor~e fo; the , urtey A. . rn t hen· recent nm agaiJ1st amb1·idge 

Ill "ersily . 
igmn Pas would like to hear from igmn H awley, late 

or this unit . 
E. S. J. H . 

Wanted! more R.eaders registered as Annual Subscribers. 
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Aldershot Anecdotes. 
NJ. 20 - I n which ye shall le1rn hDw Joseph won his spurs. 

1-Now in the year nineteen hundred one score and four many 
trnnge and man·dlous lhings came to pass. ' 

2-A Labour Governn1ent was, and then was not; a kotsman 
bought a flag on ti fla<> da~-, and saved it not for next year; 
R11bah Brayses were lll\'ented; and Chelsce won a phutball 
match. 

3- Y et was there. a still more wondedul event, called the 
'vVemblee Exabishun. 

4-Here were. there gathered together peoples and animals, 
gold and silver. pi·ecious stones and spices, wondrou silks. 
an d machmes from all parts of the world, such a would 
h~ve turned e,·en the Qu een of heba and Solomon green 
with a g1·eat envy. 

5--.\.nd fr.om the f ewesa cometh one Texo tin, a man who 
rode wild horse a thou wouldest au ass that is upon the 
;.e;\ shore al Briteon. 

6-~ow the ski ll of Texostin became a bye-word throughout 
lh!) land of Eng. and many there were who fain would 
imitate him. 

7-And it cam~ to. pas> that in the land of the Firstdi vsigs 
"as a certam signalman whose name was Jo eph. And 
.l Jseph' · heart was filled -yith a great yearning to sit upon 
a horse eYen a m a chair that has arm . 

8-S > J o eph goeth unto the stables on a :Monday when the 
ltor~es therein were fresh. and sayeth " addle me an 
h.,rse." And they . addled him an hor~e; and the name 
of th~ ho1: e was Bo! hee, but Joseph knew it not. 

9-.~nd m his left hand taketh he the reins. and with hi 
11ght holdelh the saddle. And m the stirrup placeth he 
l~is leit foot, and his right leg he throweth over the saddle. 

10-!:lo far: o good; but ~Ishee, feeling a strange hand upon 
the rems. reareth ftinously so that Joseph landeth upon 
the ground in the winking of an eye. 

11-And they that watched laughed at his discomfiture. and 
01,ie, m?re darino- than his fellows, .chalked a spur of huge 
dt1nens1on upon the sleeve of his coat. And lhe man's 
name- was Kewee. which being interpreted is, "Dew upon 
a flower." 

12-. o w i~ came to pa s that at this time Zagpash did stir 
~p tnfe m Egipt. so t~1ey sent Jo eph unto Egipt, saying. 

A horse he cannot nde, therefore let him ride upon a 
camel. l\Iayhap the knobs thereon will prevent him fallino
off.,, I 

E .. J. H. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
Ald rshot, D ecember 16th. 

(ieneral. 
The ab. e!1ce of notes last month was cau ed by our repre· 

sent;\live berng away on a course of instruction. 
W e are all looking .forward to seeing the new cover design 

of ou.r mouthl~· Corps Jom·nal , and at the same time wondering 
who is t.he 1:1cky man who won the prize. )1ay the new design 
bnng with it huge succe s ! 

Our la.st batch are on furlough, and on their return trainin" 
will be au the "go." " 

Sport. 
Foo~ball is .pretty well iu swi ng now, r.nd we are doing very 

well. Tho umt team have played four matches, won three, and 
lost one. 

The 'ompany league for Signa.ls in t11e ommand has now 
commenced to function, so we are in for ll. great amount of 
football in the near future. · 

All our Companies came through the fi r t round of the om
mand Company knock--0nt competi t ion with fl ying colours, in 
each case by a large margin. 

'everal g~mes of hockey have been played, with good i· suits, 
but not havrng entered a team m a. 1 ague matches are not 
regular . 

A team has been entered for the cross-country run a.t Mares
Iield , fo r which our hopes are h igh . 

Obituary. 
It is with deep reg ret that we announce the dea th of igmn 

H . Harri· at. Alder hot on December 7th. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
Owing to the large number of arrivals and departures thi; 

month, it is impossible to publish them in detail. 
T oo Dn·. 

3rd Divisional Signals. 
Bulford, December 15th . 

Here's wishing all at home and abroad a happy X ew Yea • 
)fay the period co,·e1· many pleasant happening~ to ignals in 
all places. 

J3y the time these notes appear, Christmas will ha\·e come 
and gone, leaving only pleasant memories in our minds. We 
congratulate those who were fortunate enough to. be seated 
round the family fireside during the restive days, and hope 
they returned full of good resolutions and energy for the comin~ 
year . ~\'e are getti~g ready for a jovial time, with plenty of 
everythmg, and it 1s hoped the good fare does not interfere 
with our digestiow. 

We welcome our new C.O .. Capt. J. A. . Tillard , O. B .E., 
:.f.C., from the chool of Signals, and hope his stay will be .. 
happy one. Our late '. 0., lajor C. 'VY. Fladgate, is at pre ·ent 
in charge of E Company, and he has our be t wishes for the 
future. \Ye were certainly upset when he left u after haYing 
brought the unit to a state or perfection which a few months 
ago would have seemed impos:;ible. We still have quite a 
number of personnel due to arrive before being up to strength . 
However, the day will arrive when a full parade will be a 
possibility. )faybe our va1 ious sports teams will then be 
enabled to get together and furni h some games worthy of note. 

Congratulations to A{R. .M. Adams on hi recent appoint. 
ment to tbat rank. 

The ignals Association i getting some ' · eye-opener-" in 
Branch work for the ensuing year, and we ad vise all non· 
members to enrol al the earl ie3l opportunity-otherwi e they 
will miss some really good thi ngs. 

T O:\Dn:. 

The Salonika and Constantinople Signal Officers ' 
Dinner Club. 

There was a.n excellen t attendance a t the Club's fourth annual 
dinner, which wa.s held at the Cafe Royal, Regent St reet, W.1, on 
Saturday, 22nd ovember. The President , Colonel A. H . W. 
Grubb, C.).( .G., o.s o., l!\te Signal Officer-in-Chief B .S.F. a.ud Arm y 
of the Black Sea, was in the chai r ; a.nd the chief guests were 
l\Iajor-General Sir Charl es l\ f. l\Iat.h llw, K.C.)f G., c.B., o.s.o .. late 
Director. of Ordnance Services B .S.F., and Colonel-Commandant G, 
Walker, c.B .E., o.s .o. , who was Chief E ugineer 12th Corps B.S F . 

Those presen t in cluded olonel E . H. J a rvis, Director of the 
I mperial War Graves Commission ; Lieut.-Colonels W. Keith R ollo, 
)J.C., A. C. J . S tevens , c.R .E., o s.o., R .E., and J. \\'righ t, o.s .i::.; 
Majors W. G. Carter, ).( .C., H . 0. Rose, :\I BE., a.nd E. H. Varwell, 
D .. o.; Captains T D1\ish, 111.c., R. J. Dibdin. R. R . F ord, T. F . 
\ . Grant, )LC . , B. T . Gm"ely (Roynl Signals) . R . A. C. Henderson, 
lll.C. (Royal Signal•), F. H . ea.te, o.B.E., J . Oli phant, J. N . R. 
P erks, C. E. Randell, K. G . Sill a.r, M.c., H. E. K. Wakefield, M.C., 
B. W. Woodhouse, )J.C., and J . Yates; Messr>. D . H . Cli!Wrd
Smi th, D. D. Currie. R . P . G. Denman, R . B. Haga.rt, E . W. 
Harding, J. Hollom, S. C. H urry, i\t. B .&., A. B. S . Laidlaw, ~1. c., 
G. Lane, H . J. Ll\Ue, L. l\Ia.nsfield , and H . Whitaker . 

Following the loyal toast . the President proposed "The R oyal 
Arm y Ordnance Corps, " which was nckuowledged by :Major-General 
Sir Charles ) [a.thew, who wa.s given a.n enthusiastic reception. 

Colonel· Commandant G. \~ alker wa s hear t ily cheered on rising 
to reply to t he toast of " The Guests," which was proposed by l\l r . 
R. P. G. Denrn i1n . 

The toast of "'r he P re-ident" was proposed by Captain C. E . 
R andell, and was accorded musical honour0

• 

Other speakers were Colonel Jl\rds (whose collection of photo
graphs or the WlU memorial erected near Doiran and of the mrion 
Bri tish cemeterie in ) fft cedon ia was examined wi th much intere :), 
L ieut .-Colonel J . Wri11h t, r~ieut -Co!onel W. Keith Rollo, and tl e 
hon. secretary, Captain 'f. D•ish. 

Another feature of a highly succes. rul and enjoy ble re-union 
was the excellent singing of Cn.ptain J . ates and Ir. D. D . urrie 
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The more y ou love 
them 

the more you will wish to 
keep them Healthy and Strong 

A CO'C'RSE of SCOTT'S Emulsion, taken now, ·will 
trengthen your little ones, and will give them 

protection again. t coughs and colds, aaainst 
chest troubles and winter illness. "' 

COTT'S Emulsion is indispen!'able to 
prematurely - born babies. to teething 
infants, to little oues out - growi1JO' 
their str< ngth, to sufferers fro1~ 
rickets, am:emia and wa ting diseases, 
and to all who are susceptible to 
throat aud chest affections. 

Pre,·ention is mam· times better than 
cure. You can µ~event many winter 
illnesse. , now, by the use of this 
lung-healing and body-building food. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 
~~~~-

Obtainable at all Military .Stations at Home and Abroad. 
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(ieneral. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester, 

D ecember 17th. 

I have had myself" on the cm pet" for not wishing evervbody 
a. mery Chri tnias, and got admonished, so I must make amenls 
by wishing all a. happy J. ew Year. 

There i not much in the way of news from this unit. Gener
ally speaking, we are very quiet getting ready for the "big 
push" at Chri tmas. We kick off on the 20th with a tree and 
party for married families. 

We said good-bye to Capt. ~- Carey-Thomas a few days ago, 
as he goes to take up an apporntment at the .E.E. Our best 
wishes go with him. 

The great thing in the unit at the prAiient time is the ii.c.o.s 
trade tests. I am told a number are "sweating." 

.Sergeants' llless. 
Ou1· "wooden pooni t" was duly presented with that em

lol em on the 8th , and paid the nece sary fee. 
The usnal fortnightly whist drive and soc:al i being con

t inued , but if this reminder does not catch the ese of some 
members. they are in danger of falling off. The last one was 
poolly attended, b:it we managed to ha,·e a ,·ery plea ant 
even 'ng. 

.Hockey. 
I am sorry I am not ,·et able to chron :cle a win for the team. 

Our lad,; put plenty of \.im into their game, but ltaYe not had 
the tuition ennced by tho e whom we have come tlp against. 
Four enjoyable games have been played ~ince our last report, 
and we are till hoping for a win. One thing. we shall not get 
downhearted . 

.Football 

, A match between the serg ants and corporals was played on 
:::\ovember 17th on the Reed Hall ground. The teams lined up 
a1 d were not away to a good ·tart, as the sergeants' goalkeeper 
and a file of R.E.s were absent at the scheduled time. 

HoweYer. a start 1l'a .~ made before dark, and the sergeants 
got away on the right. only to be sent back by a hefty dearance 
l1y the corporals' left back. Thi. put the corporals on the 
attack, and right well was it maintained. but though they had 
many shot · at goal they rould not get 011e past the sergeant · 
oalie. 

"\.bout half.way through the fir t half the set·geauts managed 
to get away 011 the le.ft , the ball being iJassed and re-pa sed 
mo t scientifically until it found itself be111g kicked into goal, 
This hot was badly cleured by the corpo1·als' goalie, and the 
~nil went to the sergeant" outside right, who banged it back 
mto tonch. half-way between the goal and the corner flag. 
. Abo c1t thi time the sergeant ' right ha'.f came into the lime

light. and so continued until th end . HP. kicked the ball and 
at the ball, and after k'.cking ran to find it, trampling on all 
and sundry in the attempt. 

After tho gloriou shot by the out ide right before mentioned. 
the corporals practically monopolised the play until the break, and 
they almo~t scored many time.; in fact, they would ha,·e done. 
had not lhe ergeants' goalie been in such excellent form. The 
backs had a good time, tco, and if I con ld draw a \Y ebster 
cartoon I'd ·how wh<tl the other eight were doing most of the 
time. However, during the interval. those of the ergeants who 
vi,ited th e mess-won. 

On the resumption. a£ter a suitable time had elapsed for 
the erg ants t-0 ge-t ........ . their wind, the corporal set the !~all 
rolli ng for the second phase, and kept it rolling so fast that I 
.o~t touch for about :l, quarter of an hou r. But the ergeanl ' 
oalie and backs were too gocd for · m. and e,· ntually the bull 

Calli!! out to the (orward line, who got. uch a .. hock when tack! d 
by the corpm·al-' bnck that they passed back to a. half-back. 
whv 1 !\Ssed it to a back. who pa. eel it to a corporal ' forward, 
and the11 followed another bombardment o f the .ergeanls ' goal. 
fhe.v couldn't beat the goalie, though ! 

Eventu;rlly. as it was getting dark . the sergeant. had a little 
more of the pla,v-1 thi11k they niust I.ave b en able to ee 
l1ette1· than the corporals-and on or tw0 vi its w re made to 
tho corporals' goal. bnt they were fruitle , as gen rally . just 
wht•11 the hall was a ·king to he kicked. •1 "indy . erg ant would 

just not get there in lime, and the danger , iI any. wa, .1verted 
by a corporals' back landing the ball back near the ~ergeants' 
goal. . 'l'his sor't of thing continued until the final whi. tle, which 
went JUS~ as the sergeants' captai n was gathering bis henchmen 
around h im to complain to the referee of bad light, amid rounds 
of applause from the pectators. Result: 0--0. 

Readers will appreciate the amount of enthWJia m arouo d 
when I say there were more spectators and much more 1•<Ji>e 
than I ha\'e previously witnessed at any match on the ground. 

The services of 'igmn W. Johnson as referee were much 
appreciated. His patience and sense of humour mu lie in
exhaustible, seeing what he had to p ut up with fnm. diYers 
source~. 

ergeants: ergt Trapmore; ergts Bolland and Bart.let!; 
e1·gt · Ford,.. tratford, Thomas and hoebridge; C.S . .\1. Clark, 
i:rgt Moore. R.Q. I. . Rayner (R .E.), Sergt W inkle. ~.t.d .'Prgt 

Kim (R.E.). 
Corporals: L /Corpl Baxter; L,Corpl Perritt and 1 rpl Pil

Jenger; L/Corpl Austin, Corp! Solly ancl L /Corpl Pr-n >lllan ; 
Corp! Foley, LICorpl Hill, Corpl Brown, Corpl Partndgl", and 
L/ orpl Blunden. 

Cross-Country. 
Our team has been in h'ict trammg for the pa't mon h. 

and showed very good form recent!~· over a se,·en mile r.iHroe. 
\Ye are sending two teams to the Depot to compPte in t.1e 1t t .. r
unit race on the 19th imt. W e don't expect them tt be:1t hll 
Depot team. bnt think they will show up well agai1!-t. o her 

ignal un;ts. The best of luck to the youngstP.r , whu 1ull try 
their hardest. 

Arrivals. 
Drivers Thom son and Hill from E Company, .T.C.; Dn 

Ellingham from outh Ireland ignal ection. 

Departure . 
igmu Roll - for Egypt. 

Births, l\1arriages and Deaths. 
ongrntnlations to igmn and 1Irs. ( hoey) Haw tl1orue on 

the birth of a on on December 7th. 
Congratulation to ;gmn Ekless on joining the Order 

Benedict on November 20th. 
It is with great regret that I chronicle the death. at Cul

chester .\li litan- Hospital, on December 10th, from lung trouble, 
of Xo. 230373i ~igmn .J. Burns. 

Our deepest ~-mpathy goes·out to his widow and three . 111all 
children. The funeral took place on the 13th. the la't rP peds 
be'nu paid bv about 12J officer and men of the unit. \ 'reaths 
were"' ent frmn >Cajor and Mrs. Bradley; the office1s. ".o.~ and 
erge~nts : the corporal ; and the 'ignalmen mid dri,-~r:, o( the 

11n·t. Al l rank of the un it readily responded to a ·• whi! roll!1d" 
on behalf of the widow to defray expen e . 

igmn Burn wa gr atly re pected in the unit. ncl l1is 
death at the early age of 35 i a ad blow to u all. 

. R. C. B. 

No. l Army Field Artillery Brigade Si~nal Section 
Xewca tle-upot l \'OP. 

.\lthongh by th e t i~11e. the·e note .. appPar it ~1ill I e too lat 
ti w:sh you a mel'L'\' Chr1stma-. we Slllcerely w1 hall n·1embl't" 
of the Corps a bright a.nd prospero•.1 • Te w Year. I h.u.lc· to 
o.1r O.C .. we are looki ng forward to a .plendid l'ht1··11 :1 •• of 
which more anon. 

\Y e were visited and ins[>ect d rec nt'.y b~· the ne'" ('., .0. 
Xorthern Command (Lient.-Col. H. A. B . ... almond). "lw wa.:; 
1·er ~· plea ·ed with e,·erything he aw. although "e ." e e at a 
di;ad,·antaue, ha,·ing ·e,·eral men 11\\ay on annual turfongh. 

Ednration continues apace. i>.nd w;th the exce1 tiun of 11 c 
men (two of whom are new arri,.nls) the who! of th ·et ion 
hold el'Cmd cla.s- certificat es. ~iamn \Y. Lawnnct 1t.11•1l'd 
his 1 L rla.s certificate at th la t exam'.n11tion, and ' I' h n· • 
four entries for the A-pnl examination. 

Thing aro very quiet at pre.ent. thb b ing our n~· }'l'ri 11. 

Enqulrle .. 
igmn G. R. \Yet. of thi. unit. would like ll lu 11 from 

Fred \\"r ight. formerly of (' Compnn~'. .T.C. 
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Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Yictoria Barracks .• Belfa t. 

General. 
Our l.e,t wi Ju:. are extendeJ to all pa Land pre enl members 

Cli tlw Corp~ fer a happy X ew Year. 
l'he Ja,t month ha'< bt'en a bu:1· one. and has included the 

&1 11ual in~pection J,~· the G.0. . .' .I.D. {Major-General A. R. 
l'a 1.eron. C.B.. .'.\I. . ). The unit turned out exceplionally 
; 111 r 011 parade. and if (a is hoped\ the remainder of the 
m pec11<m p11. ed off a well a. the parade, the powers-that-be 
. ho·1lu be ,ati fied with our efficiency. 

The. ·p~ll of fine weather, exceptional for Belfa t, has finished , 
and ram 1 once more the normal daily procedure a regards 
weather. 

. The lt>a1·e season i in full wing. and wilb our mall numbers 
it 1~ not easy to cope with. everything, including rel !efs al out· 
~t.1 . ion·. Of the officer· Lieut ~Iurphy has proceeded on leave, 
wl11ll' the fir t par!\- are back already and the econd balch 
(11111 t'hrLtma one 'are alread~· "abroa.d. ' 

\'i'e much reitret the departure on I.ran fer of Corp! arey, 
our . • f.C . D.R. m tractor. Corp! arey ha been with the unit 
or. 111 Ireland for a number of years. and is out· oldest inhabitant. 
\\ P shall m1 him. especially in our hockey team. and we wi h 
h l'l and • Ir . arey the best of luck in their new unit. 
Footblll. 

The first round of the K.I.D. tournament drew us against 
the R.A . . C., and 1ve offered defeat bv 6-1. Our onlv chance 
\\~ a dry day. when our lighter side might. have evened up 
1h:11~-, but we truck a wel day; the ground wa like a ploughed 
fiP.d, and the _ball hea1•y and greasy. he heavier B.A .. , 
tPam kept their feet better than we d,id, and produced verv 
1?00? foCJtball under the condition ; though a score of ~ 
a2" nst u would ha1·e been a fairer ind:cation of the play. 

0~1r team on the . whole plaved well in. pakhes, Corp! Tester 
out. rde left} and , rgmn Poo1e (goal) bemg outslanding, while 
'-' n. Pa_rker at centre~1alf pe_rforn:ied valianfly against a good 

f aHI lme. Corpl Tester twice hit the upr1<>'ht with magnifi
ceut ,Jiot- from the left touch line . and he

0 
brought off our 

c.11ly '-Core by a good individual effort, !ale in the second halI. 

Om: ~eam wa ,a_,, follows: Goal. igmn Poole; backs, ignal
me11 c.~11rk and Kmg: half-back . ignalmen 'l'oogood, Parker 
111 cl \\ rcks: forwards. Corp! Tester, Signalmen Gandy, Fisher, 
ar <l Ban. and L CCJrpl Brown. 
Hockey. 

Our team i .. g1:adually. improving. and we have under the 
crrc 111_1stances a ,,,de wl!1ch can give an average regimental 
team _a good run for their money. '\Ve play our first round in 
the • .I.D. tour!1a.ment early in February, against the winners 
of thP ~2th A.C.C: and R.A... . By then the leave question 
11,ll ha' e •et tied itself and CJur team should be in good fettle. 

We upp!y four regular m~m~ers for t~e Garrison team (no 
me n effort tor the mallrst unit 111 the talion) in the following: 
~laJor Dia~»<m. ~LC., Capt. Hitchcock, 0.B.E., M.C., Lieut 
'.\lorphy, a11d L Corp! Beeton. 
Boxi ng. 

\'" hear that igrnn Foulkes, just arrived from O Company 
1 hoxr-r. and '' P are also getting Corpl Richardi!on, fro~ 
L n1 h '1ull~·. so 11 e 'hould ha1•e a good team ready for the 
.. I I> tournament 11cxt year. 
Ca ualtle . 

.\II ranks de<·r~ly _ 'ympathise with L /Corpl and Mrs. ~foivor, 
11 tl11 lo of tl1f:1r 111front <laughter from pneumonia., al Loudon
d r :, 011 Dec1•mlic:r 6th. 
rrival . 

i~mn Foulke frrm1 (; Companv, .T.C., and Corp! R ichard
ll from Lough . '' .11,y • ignal Section. 

Depar tu re. 
'orpl Todd to L'•ugli • 'willy • igual ection. 

Cducation. 
ngratulatc L ngt .Bradbury and Sigmn. Barr on ol,tain-

hur l t da c:d11c~t1011 CPrlificatcs. • 1gmn , pringett, 

L iCorpl Bedon. and L Corp! hirle1· pa ed in all but one
&?1b1ecl. which we hope they will su<'cessfully d feat next April. 

\Ye congratulate igmn Donnithorne and Dn Metter on. 
obta ini 11g their· 3rd class certificates of education. 

L ;Corpl Blackett and igmn Turner successfully def~ated 
the B..ii examination. and ignalmen '\Yal h. Coram, F1 her r 
Hockley and Jone did the . ame for their D.ii. 

'\Ye have a bu ~· month ahead with trade test in most cate
gorie. 

Ui-mER1.'AKER. 

The Lost Art. 
A corre~pondent of a leading London dail_,. recently deplored 

the la.menlable depths into which the art of letter-writing has 
of lat e fallen. After perusing the corre pondence column of 
certain periodical . I am reluctantly compelled to agree. 

··Dear sir," one corre· pondent wr!tes. " I ha Ye just been left 
£50:). Can anv of vour 1 eaders tell me the best way to use it?" 
The only redeeming feature of this letter i its b're,·ity. The 
sanit~· of the author i · doubtful. 

The following effu ion I found in "The Pratt!er" :-
" Dari ingest M Jffie.-I 'm awfully 'cited. Going to the Lido 

with the de Taxi,·ille . The de 'l'axi1·illes' awful well bird
Air ~!inistry or Church nion, for~et which. Archie de Tax, 
etc .. s'n'ce boy-got a stunning diadley-wheezy. Tl_1e horrib~e 
Molyneux woman' going, but then , as hakespeare aid, 'theres 
a. fly in every plate of soup ·-or wa it Goethe? Bought lots 
of things-silver mounted skis (do they ski on the Lido?) The 
loveliest dance frock of blue burgund~· trimmed with shiffon, 
and with barbed wire excursions. Yours swiftly, KoKo." 

Imagine the Bronte or Jane Austin writing such a letter! 
I next. turned to •·Girls' Gossip." and found this:
"Dear Anntie ~ellie.-I'm so troubled. I'm in lo1·e with 

two men. One is rich and old, the other poor and ~·oung. I' m. 
too young to marry an old man, and not rich enough to marry 
a poor one. \Vhat. must I do?-PERPLEXED PoLr.Y. " 

'l'he reply lo this modern girl's letter is almost a bad. 
"My Dear Polly-Obey the dictates of your heart. and 

1·emember the words of that sweet little song, ' Love will find 
a wa.~·. ' Have you consulted your mother? If you ha1·e and 
are still at a loss you cannot do better than read ' ounsel 
and cheer for chequered charmers,' by the Rev. I. M. Abore, 
price 2s. 6d., from this office. Love.-AUN1.'IE ELI.IE." 

The only way for Polly, I think, i to commit bigamy and 
"marry" them both. Auntie Nellie hasn't enough imagination 
-her's is the sort of job I should like. 

"Uncle Dick," writing in "Tiny Tot's Tootles," is rather 
more businesslike. In replying to Willie Jones (age 6 years), he 
writes:-

"Uncle Di.ck is so sorry to hear that your dear little rabbits 
have died, but you_ must not give rabbits nails and glass to eat. 
It's only ostriches that eat that s01·t of thing, you know. Uncle
Dick is pleased to hear lhat you haYe been a good boy but 
hopes that is not because your birthda,1• is so near. Don ' for
get to remind mother to buy next week's co~y, which will 
contain a. free pattern of a lovely rag rug. ]fondest loYe.
UNCI.E DICK." 

I once had the pleasure ( ?) of receiving a letter which ran 
thus: "You a.re requested lo state reasons for delay in rendering 
return called for in my x{7321/P{7 dated 2/1/18. 2nd reminder." 

Think how much more .conducive to good feeling the following 
would have been :-" I hate to remind you, but I have not yet 
received the replv to my x/7321/P{l dated 2 /18. As this is six 
years overdue, it is thought the matter ma~· have been over
looked. I t's those beastly people at the '\V.O. who are in such 
a. hurry for il. 281st reminder." 

I wrote a lette1· in similar polite form to fr. Editor, but as 
it ran to 372 pages by the time I had told him all I wished to, 
he had to pass it on to his staff of secretaries for . condensation. 
Between yon and me, it concerned a small loan, but as I ha1·e 
not yet received any answer, perhaps the modern way is better 
after all. 

E. S. J. H. 
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A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, India, Nov. 19th. 

Sports. 
The Union ,Jack football and hockey tournaments are on a 

knock-out basis this year. Resu!Ls to date are as follows:-
Football-Preliminary ronnd, v. B Company York and Lanes. 

Regt. (last year's winners), won 2-0. 1st round, v. Aeroplane 
Repair ection, R.A.F., lost 3--0. 

Hockey-1st 1round, Y. R.A .. C. ( LT.), won 4-1. 

General . 
The Corps was inspected on a genera.I parade on _Octo~er 

8th and the unit line on October 11th, by the G.O.C.-m-Oh1ef 
'\Ye~lern Command, who seemed very satisfied with our turn-out 
and work. 

We also took part in the Armi lice Day parade and march.ed 
past the :\femorial. On this para.de th.e Cm·ps ea.rued special 
praise from the G.0.C. for an except,10nally sn;iart turn-out, 
e pecially the cable wagons and mules of ro. 1 (Line) Company. 

'!'he M.C. ection of t.be Line ompany, under Lieut H. E. 
Talbot (Royal ignals) ha been constructing !I' telephone sy lem 
in the fa tnesses o.f Chaman for the last six weeks, but are 
expected back shortly. On their retm:n journey they a;e .re
wil'ing the Ordnance local ~elephones m Quetta., and bmldmg 
a " pucca." telephone system m Lorala1. 

Congratulations to R. .M . Shepherd CLine Company), and 
'ergt L ach (W/'l' Company and m Tank), on being awarded 

the long serv ice and good conduct medal. 
'\Ve welcome C .. M. Berry on hi return from leave m the 

Unilecl Kingdom. 

Bllliards. 
A ~cries of billiard rnalches between the sergeants', corporals' 

and men· me se was held during the montl1. Though no 
championship breaks were ob ervcd, ex~ellent am usement wa~ 
pro,·ided for spectators as w~ll as -0ompet1tors; and we hope fo1 
another •imilar tournament m the future, wh~n doubtless stage 
fright will be !es · and lhe standard of play higher. 

Promotion s. 
Rergt. F. A. Byron Lo be L/. ei·geant._ Royal ignals; L / ergt 

A. R. ('hime to be 'orporal. Royal 1gna.J ; • orpl \ . Arnold 
to ho A Corpora l, Hoy;1l ignals; Co1·pl V\ . Arnold to be 
L/, erge1111t. I.U. T,ist,; L/Corpl J. H alfpenny lo ?e Corpora.I, 
LU. J.,i,t; L/Corpl \ ' . R. 'fully to be o~poral , I.U.L1 t; L /Co1·1?l 
D. F ullerton to b'e Corporal , I. . LisL; UfL/Corpl F . Davi 

to be L!Corporal (paid). I.U. Ld; U/L'Corpl F. Greenwood 
to be L/Corporal. I.1J . Li t : U L1 Cpl A. l\Iurphy to be L Cor
poral. I.U. List. 

Transfers. 
C.Q.~L . Clark from ignal T.C. and Depot. Jubbulpore; 

C.Q.M .. R. Cann from B Cal'. ignals, :\Ieerut; F ,Corpl R. 
Xe\\'man from G. Di,·. ignals, Kohat; ~igna.lmen :\I. Carne~· 
and C. Dunn from ignal T.C. and DepoL Jubbulpore; F , ergt 
F. '\\'illiams to G Di1·. ignals, Kohat; L, ergt E. Pea.rc_e to 
' Div. ignals Dera.·lsmai\-Khan; Corp\ W. :\Iorri to ~ o. 1 

(Line) Compan~. A Corp· ignals. Karachi; Corp! T. P. Brett 
to O Cavalry ignals . ialkot; ignalmen G. Hartley and E. L. 
Grayson to ·the United Kingdom on ··medical ground ." 

Birth . 
'l'o the wife of ergl 

a daughter. 
aunder , at the Lady Dufierin Ho pita!, 

AJ.IXEWIRELESSIC:. 

A Divisional Signals. 
l\Ieel'ut, India, Xo,·. 11th. 

ince last month man1· changes ha,·e taken place. The 
"big boat" ha· anil·ed foi· some . and for the re. t-Pe hawa1: ! 
A hearty welcome is extended to R.Q .. ~L . Craig. :\L~L '\\ e 
hope his stay will be long and enntftll. . 

Congratulation to igmn Baldock on appointment t~ L, pl. : 
L er"'t Blunden to ergeant; Corp! L .. O'Rourke to L ergeant; 
L /Co1:Pls Luff, lark. Collier and Child to Corporal-. 

'fhe Pala.is de huffie ha again opened its porta~- aiter 
extensiYe renovation , whitewashing, etc. The forthcommg ea
on can be looked forward to with expectation by all. 

The melody mixer from :\Icerut (Lrergt ~- O'Rourke ~nd 
igmn. England) are to. be co.~gratula.ted on then· fine repertoire. 

"Lourie, keep your tar I up . . . . 
'!'he hockey team attempted omethmg 111 wh!ch they came 

away the losers, but covered with glorv. Playmg the crack 
team of the Worcesters we lost by 4-2: a1~d on the second 
vent·ure we obtained four goal . but they got six! 

rew arrival, attached no pay or ration : one gramophone. 
Corp! Harvey wishe to correspo1 d with the undermentioned: 

igmn Jam~ (F Div!. ignal ) and igmn Twig ve~ently f10~1 
l\Iespot). igmn L. G. mith wi he to hear from igmn Blak 
(recently from Me pot) . 

Departures. 
The followin"' have left for home ancl ciny >tl•·d: ~er_t 

Ripke ' ' ignal~en Edinbo,.ough . G ndall. Bak~. t-ande1'"'" 
J . H. • 'mith. and .·ewitt (the originator of the D.1 . that "ould 
buzz for 21 miles!). ignnlmeu Lynch, Clnrk .rnd \Yard have 
gone lo the .T .. and Depot .. Tubbulpore. 
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Music all the ti111e 
What a difference radio has made to lifo's . ' c e~Joyment . amps are no longer out of touch 
w1!h the world for wherever quarters are, radio 
hrmgs constant news, interest and amusement. 
A good aerial, a Sterling receiver and a Sterling 
"Baby" Loud Speaker •... these three things are the 
key to ever .. changing entertainment. Consider what 
th1!y mean to the pleasures of mess and canteen ! 

No loud speak~r of its size equals the Sterling "Baby" 
-ask any radio expert, or if convenient ask a radio 
dealer for. a demon~tration. The "Baby" is flawless in 
reproduction, loud m volume and true in tone. 

Its cost? Fifty-five shillings only. Hardly dear for 
years of entertainment! 

s'lERLIJvc 
l BABY 

0 lld Spea~e~ 
The Sterling "Ba?y" Lot~d Spe2ker is supri lied in 
Bla:k, or Brown tinted fin:sh, comi: l : te with Aexil>le 
cord. 2,000 chms resistance. PRICE 55/-

AJ111. of STERLING TELEPHONE & ELECTRIC C L d Telephone House 210-2l
2 

T lt h C o., l ., ManufacturersoJTelephone1nnd Radio Appara/'.1$, zlc. 
• 0 en am :>Urt Ro:>d, London, W.l Works: DAGENHAM, ESSEX 
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Overheard. 
"Coir will b handed into stores on 'l'h ursday through ergt 

"lu11ghfer, and P .P. "s will be ha11ded into the Orderly Corporal." 

The Evolution of the Fullerphone. 

In the clays of old , when D.iii . 's buzzed, the current alternated 
And F1: it z heard all the news that came: he simply sat and 

waited. 
Then Capt. Fuller came along lo put this fault correct; 
, aid he , ··This current talks too much: we"ll make it go direct. " 

And old D.iii, he danced in glee. until he had a iever, 
"You'll never get a buzz," said he,•· iu the silly old r.iceiver ." 

, o <tpt. Fulle1· bit his lip. and then again he pake: 
"\Ye'Jl mterrupt the cmT nt with a rapid make and break." 
··Ha, hn !'" laughed old D. iii; again "Ha, ha.!" he sneered, 

"th<>~'s fine; 
"You've merely put a. current in that's very much lik e mi11e." 

Theu . Capt. Fuller t urn ed on him and shouted, "Get yon hence, 
s1r; 

"I 11 soon upset your little joke b,· fetching a condenser. 
"He'll watch the current all the Lim as keen as a retrien!f, 
"_\. nd keep it in the line direct and hroken in receinr.'' 
"But pven then." cried old D .iii. "I think you've bought a 

pup: 
"Tlitt li11es of force are still quite strong-the Boche w!ll pick 

tht•m up." 
But Fuller . laughing, said to him, "'lam very glad you spoke, 
"Rt-miudmg me that all I need is ju t a s imple choke; 
"Then gently as a woman ·s brea t the J;nes will fall and ri e, 
"For everythi ng the choke· can ca.lch he sternly modifi s. 
"And ju t to help him nt his job. another choke there' ll be 
"To slop all poaching currents from a jealous old D.iii." 

And ll!us the Fullerphone wa made. It greatly hurts the 
Ka1se1·, 

Bec<1t180 we buzz away all day. and he is none the wiser. 
~AKE • AHill. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Quetta. rovemher. 

I regr t I was unable to forward our nsual contribution lo 
THE vVmE last month, on account of Divisional manreunes
on which. by the way, we were highly commrnded by the G.O.C. 
for our efficient turn-ouL 

Nevertheless, all ections have now returned lo Quetta. none 
the wor'\e for their month' amp, and are eagerly looking 
forward to the twenty-fifth of next month. 

Apropo the above-mentiont:d ma.nccuvn . I am informed 
that a certain Brigade decided to experiment on a new sy ·tem 
of rapid communication between advance guards. main body 
and rear guards during night marching. An eye wilne gives 
rath er a graphic descript:on of the result, wh;ch I append here· 
with. 

Scheme. 
Rapid inter-communication between advance guards, main 

Lady and rear _guards during night marching is a difficulty well 
understood. Bv order of the olonel Commandant-- I.I. 
Brigade, to ensure such rommuncia.tion, an experiment was 
c1inietl out during a night march. Orde1· of march: ~dvanc11 
guard; battalions in column of route bv half battalions, mtervnl 
of lw nty paces; rear guard. 

Tho Brigade ignal ect ion laid. a pa.ir of. D. ii cab! s from 
front to rear, in the mlerval; t he distance berng thr_ee-quar~rs 
of a mil . D.iii phones were teed in at advance guaro, battalion 
headquarters, and rear guard. 

Men from the units were placed every five yard along _the 
pair , and instructed to carry iL on their shoulders; the obiect 
b ing to canv the pair during the whole of t.he march, and 
thu · give telephone comm unication to commanders. 

Result. 
Atlvanco guard moved forward before th ma.in body or 

th o r ar gnard received the order to adv.a.nee. with the result 
that the main body a.nd rear guard, peaceful!~· dozing. were 

rudely awakened Ly a sharp tug. {urmnred the main hud~· 
and rear guard: "Thb will never do," and immediateh· du"' 
their heels in the ground and tugged back. A tusc-of-war tht-i. 
ensued. The wire was broken in numerous places. )! e11. who 
were teed to the wire were pulled here and there; chaos reigned 
supreme, and finally, the advance guard gained a light :>.drnn· 
tage and moved forward at a qmck pace. Ahout fiw yard, 
forward. the ad\'anc<' guard came to a telegraph pole and passed 
same on their ri(Jhl ; the column passed same on their lrft. Loud 
murmur. of: "XXXX ! the wire!" and in less than ten .ninute< 
t he idea of a human telephone line had to be abandoned. 

Sports. 
Under the able management of the football c·ommittee. lioth 

rugger and so cer are progressing favourably. 

Kew players have . come into prominence since the heainning 
of the season, and we hnpe ·n a few months' time to lie able 
to boast, of some suhslantial reward for our labour~-eYen ii 
only a broken head (Rugby players. please note). But I would 
feel much happier if a [pw of last 'ear's plaver donned thi; 
"blue and white" once more. • • 

Under the eagle eye of the secretary. hockey is £a t becomin4 
popular. J.Iany matches ha,·e been played. with a very g<lod 
pe1centage of win . . 

The hockey ecreta1T inform- me that date· ha,·e been 
booked for games up to Lhe middle of next year. and apologi>e 
for thi · somewhat unusual energ~· on tl1e ground that he i. a 
firm believer in Kruschen Its. and has culti,·ated the ·· Kru"
chen feeling." 

Q. 

D Divisional Signals. 
Rawalpindi, • 'ov. 17th. 

General. 
This month see the departure of the ections compri ing 

Xo. 2 Company for annual training and manreuvres with their 
respecti,·e artillery and infantry brigade at Lahore. Akora , 
Abbotabad and Jhelurn. 

}leanwhile Xo. 1 Company, being well under trength. i:; 
le[t t carry on wirh the numerous du tie , fatigues. etc .. and 
a much training a circum tance will allow. 

The sale of poppies on the lltb inst. proved a huge ~;ucces>, 
over R .160 being collected for the good cau e. 

Congratulations lo Sergt . Brown. our late t addition t<> 
the married e tablishment-those Blighty furloughs again! 

Arrlvals. 
L ieut E. Levett (Royal ignal ) from home, 2314420 igmn 

. J. Collins from Jubbulpore, and another daughter for C' .. ~L 
J. Allen. 

Departures. 
The following ha ,.e left ince our last note : L ergt C. 

tickland and his "strad" to Line ompany. B Co1·p ignal·; 
erats A. Johnson and F. Y. Bogue, L rgt. E. nuggs, ignal 

men J. Harri on, J. Palmer and A. Niblett to United Kingdom 
for home establi hmenL etc. \Ve have lo t a good referee 11nd 
goalie in parting with igmn 'iblett and ergt ,Tohn ·on. and 
we hall miss them. 

Promotions. 
We congratulate rgt H. nook. Corp!' A. E. An<lrew · . B. 

Hayles and t~lley on their recent promotion . 

Football. 
Durin the month we have twi e beaten the W/T Compan~ 

B Corp igna.l ·. each time by 2 goal to 1. In the econd 1tame 
we were rather lucky with our winning goal. "~e lo t (3-·H 
again t B team The Fore ters, and won (3-1) agam t ta.ff aml 
D epot , Pindi l. 

Hockey. 
\ lost to the Pindi Police by 1-0. 

D 2tc:s. 

We want every Reader to become an Annual Subscriber 
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F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore, N"ov. 14th. 

(jeneral. 
A Brigade parade wa held on Oct. 30th, when lhe G.O .C. 

Central Province- Di trict ,aid goodb~·e lo lhe 21st Indian 
Iufan•ry Brigade hefore leHing for Rawalpindi. 

fhe 1gnal in .Jubbulpore ( ignal T.q. and Depot. and F 
D1,·l. ::ignal- recently received a complimenlar~· letter from 
the Deput~ Commi ioner for their work during the recent 
di - turbances. 

fhe ui;ual Armi tice celebrations took place on the 11th 
in. t. A Uarrt. on chmch parade in the morning and the two 
minntes' silence were followed later in the da~· by celebrations 
on a omewha:. lighter scale. "Heads" were reports as being a 
bit larger on the rooming of the 12th. 

The C.S.0 .. outhern ommand paid u a visit during the 
month. and inspected the unit on a scheme. 

Th· Signal Officer-in· 'hief is expected early in December. 

Transfers. 
2314002 :-ig!11n C. Fo ter. and 2315236 igmn E. Hadley to 

the 1gna. f C. and Depot. 

Promotion. 
2311265 Corp! E. K ingham to be LfCorporal, R-Oyal ignals. 

Arrival. 
2306445 Sigmn F. : . ith, from Xo. 2 W1T Company B 
rps ignals, Rawalpmdi. 

arrlage. 
hi i becoming a 1egular feature in our monthly notes. 

l hi mouth. t n, mcmLers of the ~e1 geants' ~Iess, Sergt A. G. 
Hal and L::.; rgt \\'. D. P C'erle s. were married in Bombay 

n th 6 h. \\" e all "i h them evf'ry success and happiness 
m tlit!Jr new adventure. 

l he la t·namcd i. the al1IP seC'J' ·tarv of the local Branch 0£ 
he ignal A -ociatton. an<l if lH" hCJld · the marriage •reins" as 
.. n a ht• ha held tho." of th· f; ig11als As,ociation, there will 

11 no au e for colllplaint. 

"port . 
In all branches thi5 has been cfoappointing, the football, 

hock v nntl cricket ele\1'11> a 11 hf'ing beaten . 
\\'- have one c n <1fation: th~ <'<Jmliined -·ignah Indian hockey 

1 n ho lia ... ~on th .Jnhbulpore Pliminating compPlilion, 
ar proc ding t<1 .Jhan i a the Brigade representatives. We 

1 h h m ""' r~ aucce ~. :111d hopP to . et them come back as 
old r f h Di net tro1 hy. 

The football team were beaten by the 25th Field Brigade 
RA. by 3-0, and gave a very weak and di appointing display. 

The hockey team were beaten ·by 3-2 by the 2nd Battn 
:Manchester Regt., but were decidedly unfortunate, .for after 
having quite three parts of the game, they 1111 sed tbeH chance 
and lost the match. 

In the cricket match against the Signal T.C. and Depot, 
we were badly beaten. cores: Depot, 100 and 148; F, 65 
and 59 for 9. As he was playing in a hockey mat~h in _the 
evening. we were without the services of our c~ptarn (Lieut 
R. "-. Morgan) for om· second venture at the wickets. 

Games outs!de the tournaments have been confined to inler
Compan~· matches. 

G Divisional Signals. 
:Kobat, October. 

General. 
The most pleasing item to record under this heading is t he 

return from England of ergt-Major Dixon, on the termination 
of his Blighty leave. .Judging from his appearance, England 
has treated him very kindly. 

·we also welcome to our midst .Q.:J\LS. Brown, and hope 
tllat his stay with us will be a pleasant on . Congratulations 
to L/Corpl Baverstock upon his promotion to corporal. I 
imagine that he must at some time have read Kipling's "If." 

As a farewell to C . . M. Whitely and ergt Lane, _who are 
!Paving this year, the sergeants' mes. gave a "social" last 
, aturday night. 

The former leave the ervice on the completion of his 
"pontoon," and we wish him the best of luck. A person from 
whom humour simply fiow.s, he has at time. been the means 
of putting the whole mess into convulsions by his witticisms. 

Sergt Lane leaves for lhe home establi hment. One of the 
olde. t members of the Company, his Joss will be felt, though 
all the wealth of the combined rajahs of India would not induce 
him to remain in India. 

Lately we have had to sit still and read how other ignal 
units in India have gained recognition on the - .W.F. One 
would think that, as we have not vet "shouted the odds," we 
have Leen doing nothing, but that is not lhe ca. e, for in D cem· 
her. 1922, we supplied two Lrigade sert ions. a visu(ll, an a.1·tillery. 
and two cable sections. 'ome of these have ince returned, hut 
the brigade sections are still canying on. Out of these, fiV.e 
British and one Indian rank gained " mPnti ons" in Lord RRwlin· 
son 's despatches. v.,· have, in addition. the running of he 
communication of the Ku rram Valley, which entaih; th· 'Staffing 
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-of five offi ces along a line of 130 miles, and we think we might say 
we are of some importance as far as communication on the 
frontier is concerned. 

.Sport. 
With the return 0£ the detachment and the consequeut 

trengthening of our footer and hockey teams, we bad visious 
-0f wiping up all Kohat, but unfortunately manceuvres at Pesh· 
a.war have robbed us of a large number of our star players. , till, 
we were able to pick a very . trong team !or our first repre en
tati ve hockey match. 

It wa only fitting that this match should have been against 
-0m· old redoubtable opponents, the 122nd Rajput . (If memory 
doe not play me false, during our two-and-a-half years in 
Kohat we have never yet defeated this team, although on one 
occasion we managed to draw.) A fa:t game resulted. We 
'cored first through ergt Hancock, but before half-time our 
opponents were leading by 3-1. A splendid rally in the second 
half brought us two goals, and with our defence playing a 
great game we. managed lo effect a draw with a final score of 
3-,3. 

G Divisional Signals, Kohat. 

A pleasing feature of this gamt1 was the great display by 
L /Corpl Baverstock. Many month ago he ceased playing 
hockey, but after his display on this occasion he must surely 
real ise that he must again take it up. He was not the only 
". hining light," for lhe disJ?l!!-Y gi,ren by 0~1r two backs. ( ergt 
\Vestwood and L/Corpl Earl) 1s also deservrng of recogmt1on. 

o decent game of football has taken place, mainly owing 
to the absence of opponents in Kohat. but with the approa.ching 
arrival of the ROya.l Air Force we hope soon to fix up a good 
programme. 

F. L. 

November. 

<ieneral. 
We off r our be t wi. hes for the X ew Year to all ranks of 

the 'orp at home and abroad. 
The committee of the unit Branch of the ignals Association, 

undismayed by the poor support accorded to their first function 
-0f the winter sea on, arranged a dance on a large scale for 
Armistice night. Invita.tions were strewn all around Kohat and 
bo1·e the necessary fruit, for lhe dance was well attended. The 
new G.0.C. of K oha.t District made h is first acquaintance with 
the unit on this occasion. Financially tile show turned out on 
the credit side to the extent of about Rs.35 (£2 10s.). 

Thanks to the combined efforts of many members of the 
Company, we have at last regained possession of the theatre 
which is itualed in these Jin es . and it is to be hoped that the 
Entertainment Committee will now show their appreciation by 
making an attempt to set a "gaff " party .gomg. .\Ye. all 
1·ealise that we are none loo well off for talent 111 that d1rect1on, 
but no doubt we hall he able to find someone · who can make 
our present dull life more cheerful. · 

To·morrow will see the return to the fol d of<"A ection. who 
hav during thP last month been out P1>shawar way on fi~Jd 
operations. r o doubt. they will leave behind a good name with 
ihe people with whom they hav been working. 
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A billiard handici~p arranged for member of the ergc·anti.' 
Mess was concluded recently, the winner being found in he 
person of Sergt Molloy. A snooker hand icap is now commenc
ing, and no doub t ".Johnny" will again get his eye down to 
it. To this n.c.o. we convey our congratulation. on bei ng 
a.warded the long service medal. May he live long to enjoy it. 

nder the ame Army Order, ergt Lane was also aw w·ded 
this medal; but as he has left us, we can only hope that the 
congratulations we extend to him will be noticed by him when 
he picks up his copy of THE ·wmE. 
Sport. 

If ever any of the leading journali ls of the newspaper WCJrld 
requires a test as t-0 his capabilities, I would ask him t-0 write 
upon this subject as far as it affects a Briti h unit in Koha t . 

Hockey matches can always be arranged, hut to attempt 
a fixture list for footer is beyond the effort of anyone, the only 
opponents we can pos ibly find being the Di trict H eadquarters; 
and a. this match is something like Aston Yilla playing Gilling
ham (with us comparing to the Villa), the game is u•ually un
interesting. 

'\Ve have at la t attempted cricket. Although we possess 
a great dealof talent at thi game, we have never yet worried 
much about thi form of port. 

Last unday a game wa arranged with the 219th .Jat Regt. 
:\!any of our best plavers were at Peshawar, but nevertheles-, a 
team was got togeth

0

er, though In.ck of practice made us ea y 
victims. till, to di mis our rivals in two hours for SS was 
a very good achievement. Bowling and fieldin"' were quite 
good, every catch that was offered being acceptecl'-the one by 
L/Corpl Bonner in the lips being a " daisy." Fom wickets 
were obLainecl by L/ ergt Lemon, and five by Corp! Templeman, 
one being run out. 

At batting we made a ven· moderate show, being opposed to 
ome good bowling, and within an hour we ha d been dismi,sed 

for 37, L/Corpl Foy hitting a vigorous if somewhat unorthodox 
10. II this match has stimulated intere t in the game it will 
have served its purpose. and we hope in the near Iutare to 
report more fayourably. 

The only hockey played resulted iu our defeat by the I.A .. C. 
by 2---0. 
P.S.-Hockey. 

• s we go to pre (that is the correct term, I believe) I 
have received the enclo ed nali' from B Brigade 'ection, who 
arn still out in the blue. For th·s fine achievement we offer them 
our congratu lations. As this is only a ection team, one can 
readily believe that when we get together at Jubbul~re all 
those trophies that are going spare down that way will 0011 

Runners-up lor the 9th Brigade Hockey Cup, 1924. 

be ou rs. Judging bv thi photo one mu t be led to hrliPYe 
thnt all they do up 'Gardai. way is enl. Albert ,<'erta mly 1 ok 
as if he has put on 10. lone, but I suppose food 1 cheaper tha11 
6 annns a. pint at Gardai. 

F. L. 
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WRIGLEYS 
Wri~ley's fits in with 
f oot6all. Players use it 
because trainers recom
mend it. Spectators use 
It because thel like a 
tasty tit-bit. It s such a 
useful sweetmeat, too -
preserves teeth and aids 
digestion. Wise people 
always use it -

P.K . - I ~ 
SPEARMINT 3: 

A TURKISH CIGARETTE WITH 

A CHARACTER! 

Easton' s No. 1 Special 
Gaaruteed mack from pure T urkisli T oliae<:o. 

The. Oualitr is of the Finest, MJJ>e&ling to the most. 
f u<l101b and e:<ac~ing of 11alates, giving the nt.mo t 
ali faction whene\"er introduced. q Each Cigarette 

'' made Ir llall4 a.nd xe.mioed one by one. 

'fHH1'~1'~ . IZE .. ONLY : 

Lure Medi am Small 

10/8 9/5 8/2 
1wr Ill) per 100 per 100 

Post.age paid oo deme.nds of 500. 

W.W. EASTON 
Cigarette Manufacturer 

THE HARD, PORTSMOUTH 
Telephone: Port.~11101tth 3457. 

L&reeh· aupplied to the Oftlcen' Messes of H ;11. -e.vy, 
Ar1ny and Air Force. • 

WORM ELL'S 

for 

HIRE CARS 
and 

MOTOR COACHES 

Telepho_ne 164 

MILITARY ROAD. COLCHESTER 

For Health and Fitness eat 

Ready 
to 

Serve. 

8!0. 
of all 

Grocer8. 

Shredded 
9Wheat 
- the finest whole wheat food in the 
world. containing all the nouri s hment 
yo u need for the day' s training. The 
crisp golden biscuits r equire no cook
ing, and are delicious with hot or cold 
mllk and a little sugar. The most 
food for the least money- wonderfully 
economical, Get a packet from your 
Canteen to-day, or from any grocer In 
the town. 

T HE SRREDDED WHl~AT CO. LO. 

GENRRAL HUJl..DlS GS , AJ.ll\\'YCH • W.C. 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE fflRE" ADVERTl~ERS. 
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7th Brigade Signal Section; Razcol. 
October 3bt. 

General. 
This is our firRt appearance in print since our move from 

Quetla . At present we are busilv engaged in keeping com-
1nunication on all columns which go out frequently from here 
(Razmak) , and d i-po ing of all traffic which ·a bu ,. Brigade 
is always handing in . • 

~o doubt a few readers have read of the manifold moves 
"Ruzce>l" have been on, and also the regrettable casu:ilties 
sustain d. 

At present we are busy making brick walls, fire places, etc., 
for tents, hecau e we are not de irous of spendjng another 
winter in these altitudes und er conditions like last winter' . 

The troops in Razmak were inspected a sllC>rt while age> by 
the G.O . ., and we are pleased lo a · that 0:1r parade fonnd 
favonl'. 

Sport. 
Grounds are allotted lo u three times per week, so that 

we play two hockey and one football match weekly . \Ye have 
~ntered a team for the coming tournamPnt, and our players are 
in fine trim. 

Promotions. 
Congratulation to the unde1 mentionPd on their reach in<> 

the dizzy height of L Corporal: ignalmen D. Copp, \\-_ B?.nv'.ck 
and G. Felstead (W (l'J. 

D. c. R\ZCOL. 

Signals, Tochi and l\haisora Area. 
Bannu. Xovember 4 .. h. 

<Jenera!. 
In opening this month' notes we "i h t-0 ?.nnounce the 

arrival of 0:1r manied familie , who have been spendin5 thei1· 
summ er in nforree. \Ye understand that they had a topping 
if not top y-t urv,· t'.me. Of late the resident in ::-.Iurree haw 
been indulging in earthquakes, or rather earthquake -hock . 
as a kind of ide-show. 

One certain indi,·idual dec!ded it wa time to go "on th~ 
tack" when he saw the .urounding hills rlo'ng a Highland Ii111g, 
hon ·es rocking. and bungalow roof: falling in. 

The report that large quantitie , of µnrt and Pilsener lager 
liave been recenth· ordered in J\lmree, in an endeavom· to pro· 
<lure similar shock . has not vet heen Y rifie:l. 

Oh ! I nearlv forgot to n~ention th:it c nr fa·no:i.· "Padrl ·;" 
(Scrgt Wa !sh, D. C. ::-.L, late Pro,•o t-...,ergcant o; ::-.Iaresfi<'ld), h1. 

been appointed A/C .S.M. 0£ course, things hum along quite 
meirily, with this exception: instead of " Jeep on, beloved." 
0:1r pass word is now "Paddy is coming, roller on." Cheer up, 
Patrick, only a few more notches to Brigadier-General. 

Arrivals. 
We welcome Capt. J. E. F . Paton. 3/4th Bombay Grenadier», 

who has recently joined us from leave, and ha taken over 
command of ignal , T ochi and Khaisora area. \Ye ''isu him 
a long and plea ant slay. 

Departures. 
W ith many regre'.s we S<'l;d au revoir to ergt heale. D.C'.M., 

who has left us for the home establishment, and to L Corp! .J. 
Chi nn and 'ignalmen Inman and Packwood, who left thi• area 
to go forth into civvy street. Our wishes for the best of luck 
go with them. We hope they will not forget their cl1u:u, till 
~erving on the Frontier, and tru t to see them again before 
long. (Roll on, 192-0.) 

C.I.D. Department. 
Reference the "Busv Bees" notes in October pul.,lic:i.tion. 

Your correspondence duly noted and filed in ca e u·£ should 
encounter ?.nythi~ that tl'P call hardships. "\Ye wonde. i[ the 
tvacuation of B lJiv. was the real cause of the change of name 
from \Ya7ir-Force to \Yazir-Dist. 

I_n an effort t-0 outdo _the wonderful work of the broadca ting 
~ation at Garda1, and ·n a fit o[ mad 1ealou y. one he>t land 

ginger) he~.ded s alwart started broadcasting the re. ult from 
a verr hoary gramophone record. by pu -hing a microphone down 
the spout of the afore aid gramophone. Unfortunatelv the 
mi : rophone in questie>n formed part of a well-known local omni
bu ~ircuit. and the res:ilt was a complete dislocatioi: of ele
phomc communication. .Acting on information given oc1r :leuth 
apprehended the culprit, who wa informed that his call was 
co ting him 3 anm a minute. Result: ces ation of mu ic and 
collap e of uandml'.ster. (Beware, ~Ianzai, or there will be 
another culprit. H.H.A .. plea e note.) 

ftlu sketry. 
ince onr last contributie>n we ha,-e fired our annual cour~e . 

and we still hold up our trad;tions :-3rd cla hots. 1<'>11• nf; 
1 t and 2nd , bag.< of. 

Sports. 
po;ts at pre ent are going very trongly. Hockey. £ootloall. 

iu~d cricket f?rm the means o[ pending many evening hour. of 
le1s·ire. and 1l rarely happens that we return from our game 
defeated On the rc:a ions when we do suffer defeat. "e loe>k 
on the pleasant side and determi11e to do better in the return 

A belat: d photograph of a "Fas'1ion Display" seen at a Bannu Gymkhana. 
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rith tn , who defeat us. \Ye have entered a hockey 
ml f otball team for the coming tournament, in which. we 

h pl to pu1 up a good ohow and thu keep up pa t reputation. 

Corn-AanEH. 

Iraq Signal Section. 
General. 

\\ e must apologi e for the absence of contribution during 
r r1 t n.ont!> . due to pre ure of work . Many readers will 
do.1lt'" > recogni e old friend,; in the accompanying photograph. 

rrhal . 

\\ e welcome the new draft wh ich arrived here on October 
26th. all eemingly fit and well. and we hope their stay will be 
a happy one. 

I ht hi 

lleparture . 
IRAQ SIGNAL 

'r~ Gri~t to ~ndia on October 29th (good luck and happ~· 
, ,J_ohn111e ; 1g11almen Bond and Ball to U.K. (the lat ter 

11 cdical ground> ; and draft of >eventeen O.R. lo India on 
\tr.her 12th. We hope their sojourn in Jubbulpore will be 

a h I py om. 
Footbal'. 

I I 0112h thi.. unit _is only approximately fifty strong, they 
n nl~ 1!0 th1:11· be,t 111 upholding thP gcod name of the Corps. 

r the con1mencem1·n1. cf the ~eason_ WP have played sixteen 
n • k 11th the. followmg l'esult. :-\\on 12. lost 2, drawn 2. 
• al or 29, again t 8. 

~mn Iluffy. of the Corps team. who has lately joined us, 
111 h a v luahll• addition to the tram. 

Hocke). 

I he f:->llo\ ing arc thl.l results for the 25 games played to 
t \\ ou 17, lo~t. 4 dr;!wn 4. Clewis for 81. against 21. Our 
1 f orl'r are Lieut \\. H .• •. l>Pnt and . igmn Hose, who 

orecl 17 and 23 goal 1c pe·tivel~. 
lR.\KSICS . 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
General. rovember. 

1mmer has bid us fa rewell an d winter-that cold season 
which makes this colon · the " fonte arlo of the East "-hos 
come to stay. This will mean a great in flux of tourists, among 
them the fam ous ir H arry Lauder. 

On the 20th of thi mouth. H.M.T. "Derby hire" will take 
from us Corpl Gardner. L/Corpl Rice , and Signalmen Catlin, 

qle and Gorman. \V.e wish them th l' be· t of luck wber voc 
they ~o. bnt I am afraid that . .Catterick will be too cold fol' 
them 1f t hey ha ve the luck to be po ' tE'd to the D epot. Others 
a yet unknown. with "Tich'' Pryke and \Yattet"lon, will be 
welcomed here to fill the breach mace b~· the old hands. 

Bllli:trds. 
The military individual b.Jliard champion hip of H ong K ong 

ended as fol'.ows: t::mi-finah: .M. Goddal'd (R.E.) beat Sigmu 

SECTION. A. Karim, lla~hdad. 

:lf~B1ide (Royal ignals). and 'et·gt P edder (R.A.) beat Q.M. 
l!ritz ('R.A .. C.). In the final , .:If. Goddard beat ergeant 
Pedd er. 

. The cup for the above (given by the H ong K ong Volunteers) 
\\as, pre~ented by th e G.O.C ., faj or-Gen . 'ir John F owler, 
K.C.M.G., C.B., D. '.O., to .'.\L Goddard. ups were also 
p 1·e~e~ted to ergt P edder (finalist), Q. '.\L . Frit.z, and igmn 
McBride (semi-finali t s). 

The G .. O._C. al~o presented the team championship cup to 
t!1~ R.E. lJ1ll1ard team, and a cup to each of its eighL members. 
1 '' o of the .team were Q . .\L . Ham say and igmn McBride of 
the Royal 1gnals. ' 

Obi tuary. 

~!ember, of the Corps all over the Empire will learn with 
\~gret .of the death of igmn R. kinner, at the Military H ospi tal 

1c tor1a. Hong Konfi. on turday, October 17th. We laid hin~ 
to rest al Happ;·· \ ~l~ey, Hong Kong. He was alwa s of a 
most cheerful dis po ·!tion, and is greatly n1issed b !i1 here. 
pur dtepest sympathies are extended to ·his widow yin her sad 
uereaYemenl. · 

Soot' oo. 
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The Corps in Egypt. 
Headquarters, D ecember 6th. 

Greetings. 
The Corps in Egypt wish all units at home and abroad a 

happy and prosperous New Year. 
Tho past month in Egypt has been eventful, an d the question 

of paramount importan ce is the present political situation !n 
this cou ntry. All conversation and interest centres around this, 
and 'orps matters have 1Jee1. relegated to a pos'tion of com
parative insignificance. Consequently it is d'fficu!L to find 
much of interest to write about . 

The Corps were represented at tr.e fuoeral of the late Sirdar, 
the most impressive military Sf-Eclacle ever witnessed in this 
country. His Excellency the High Commissioner was extremely 
pleased at the general smart ness of the turn-out. I nePrl _a 
110 more than that the ignal . detachment (u nder Capt. D. A . 
Brown, M.0.) upheld the reputation of the Corps. 

A draft of about sixty anived on the 29th October, and 
havo been posted lo their 1·espective units. They bring harrow
ing tales of "Blighty" weather, alleging that it rains there 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
Main Barracks, Abba!sia, 

December 1st. 
The season of nuts and fat heads, not to mention good will 

and peace- the latter open t? doubt.-is drawing nigh , with 
weather (so the old stagers th111k) appl'Opriate to the occasion. 
If the recent me~~ meeting and the air of comfort which has 
already become apparent l ;; in the lecture room are signs to 
go hy, we may elf}Jecl a bumper Christmas. 

. Yes, 't is a fact that BligUy is not the only place where it 
ra1110. After <'. pell of aboi.::. nine months of su nshine the new 
draft-which arri ved or November 22nd-brought '~ilh it a 
su dden spasm of rain r.nd cold. Even now that the thermometer 
has resumed a normal level, noses are trnmps at 6 a.m. 

. The new arrivals include Capt. J. G Deede , O.B.E. , LC., 
~1eut W. J. P earse,_ and ergeants Kendall and White. Judg
rn~ ~~ the bands which me_t them at the talion , and the general 
re101c111g t hat marked their arrival. they must ieel assured of 
a hearty welcome. The ot her ranks-.>4 in number- are· now 
putting on weigh t appreciably. Just. at present. however, 

Funeral of Signalman R. Skinner, Hong Kong, October 18th, 192-1. 

every day, and they seem highly delighted at the prospect that, 
now they are out here, "It ain't gonna rain no more." Thi . 
wPek-end we part company with about sixty n.c.o.s and men, 
iuclnding many of the older hands who have been with us for 
four or five years. \Ye wish th em the be t of good luck in 
their new sphere, whether on the home establishment or in 
civilia11 life. "Christma at home" greets one on all side , and 
we who are left behind are rather envious of their good luck. 

Sport. 
Our footba ll pro pects do not seem too rosy, and with the 

depntture of so many of the orps team this week-end (Corp! 
l!'lect, L/ orpl Barr; ignaJmen Edwards, fay er , May and 
Ratchford) we must, 1 am afraid, resign our elves to a more or 
less unsuccessfttl ea on . Our last match re ulted in a win (1-0\ 
for ih Duk of Welli ngton 's Regiment. This goal (a penalty) 
was about all the difference there was between the two teams. 

At h ockey we should do very well this season, as in the 
past. \Vo baYe played two games so far. In the first we beat 
the ,Jiezi r h porting lub by 5-2, and in the econd the 
H amp:shire Regiment by 2-1. 

Our boxers are in training in preparntion for the forthcoming 
championships. team and indiviclunl. 

Wo have received several good athletes from Blighty, and 
should do very well in this department. 

<>.ccommodati on i omewhat limi ted. as the draft for U.K . 
(wh ich hould have sailed 1\ few days ago) has decided on a 
further stav in the romantic Ea t. Thev are still undecided as 
to where they will pend hri tmas. ' 

The u ual early mornino- programme of squad and arm .drill 
has been u pended for the pa ' t few week. for E and J ecl!ons, 
who now spend with the "bronk " the time once devoted to 
tho gentle1· game of sloping arm . H.Q. and H ections, how
ever, till carry on the good work (and look jolly well on it). 

Inter-Section football is t ill going strong. It wa whi pered 
at the beginning of the sea on that H.Q. were full of confidence, 
pinning their faith lo their trong dPfence. o far, only 
"friendlies" ham taken place. hut in the e H ection have come 
off best to date. 

In the mall l nit Leao-u , we ha.Ye played only one ma tch 
this month. Thi· was again t B quadron 1519th Hu ar , who 
beat us by 4-0. This is pnrth- accountt>d for by the fact that 

igmn Edward - wa,. pla~·ing 'for Abba ia Group. and t1.1at 
L ICorpl Devey and 1gnalmen Ball and l\fayer were on the sick 
Ji -c. 

"Ardv" would like to know when "Reub" intend- to write; 
and L / orpl Jone. i quer~·i ng the whereabouts of igrnn L. Y. 
Bunow ("Brum"). 
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a little trouble to try it 

VITAL 
TRIFLES 

It's the little things that 

count. 

A chap once said-was it 
some pocket-philosopher?
that a good rule for a good 
day was to smile at the first 
man you meet when you 
go out in the morning. 

I'd no idea there was more 
in that than - just smiling. 
But there is. It entails 
having a good shave. 

When I tried the morning 
smile I found it actually 
hurt as though the 
skin broke in a thousand 
tiny directions. Know the 
feeling? 

Still, I thought the morning 
smile was a pretty good 

properly. (And anyway, 
that br ittle skin is not much 
fun even if you don 't smile!) 

So I actually changed my 
shaving soap for another 
kind. 

Just as bad. Changed it 
again-Pears this time. 

Well, now I think I know 
that that pocket - philoso· 
pher- must use Pears. 

I t not only makes it easy 
to smile ; it makes you want 
to smile. 

It 's the little things that 
count. 

OPAQUE 
SHAVING . STICK 

One of 
Pears 
Gol~n 
Series 

= 

= 

= 

= 

= 

r= 
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Rhine Signal Compa"y. 
Cologne, December 14th. 

We are l.ooking forward with curiosity a~d eagerness to 
th e new cond1t1ons and <'over of llus iournal. r ot knowing what 
they nl'e at present, ~ve nevertheles~ tender our congratulations 
to the . uccessful artist whose drawing was chosen. Our criti
cisms we leave till next month. 

Uhri tmas is to be regarded with mixed feelings. but being 
th one day of the year when you are encouraged to eat all vou 
can, a few of the lads with big plates and sharp knives can ·tell 
you the day and date without recourse to the calendar. All 
arrangements are in the hand · of Lieut -itton Pratt. (who 
provided such a good show la t year) and ergt Morlev (whose 
catering capahilities art on \:\'embley lines), so that we can let 
out the belt a few holes and undo the fit·st three buttons with 
upreme confidence. 

\Ye are pleased that the P.R.1. decided to mo,·e thP. billiard 
table in the resimental institute. so now the social activities 
can be greatly rncrea ed . It is hoped that everyone '·ill turn 
up to support the concert parly whe11 they give their opening 
show. Sgt Keenan, who i. in charge, ha performed miracles in 
building a plendid tage out of scrap-~vood. They ha"e lots 
of new ~ongs. etc., and the glass-hou e 1s not so cold as some 
woul,d think. The origin of the party is due in the fir t pl~ce 
to C .. ~I. Jeffrey, who left us to settle the trouble in Egypt. 
He is admirable in the happ~· art of getting things going, and 
the "Abbassians" a.re fortunate to get him. 

'I'be listening-in set in the institute was a great success. It 
would he a great. boon to have one therP. regular!~- . \\'by not, 
with all the talent we have available? P erhaps the P.R.!. will 
lend a kindly ear. 

Football. 
All the team are on furlough. having earned it by lo ing 

only one match in the fir t half of the sea~on, and being serond 
in the league table. With a bit of lurk w~ should end on top. 

~ooter on the Rhine is very keenly played. with much competi
tion. <\nd to be near the top is no end of a distinction. 
Rugby. 

Th is is mak~ng won~erful ~trides under Corp! Flynn. From 
a group of novtces he is turning out a polished team. Up to 
elate they have beaten the R.E.s , R.A. and Tanks, but lost to 
the .1st Manchesters after a hard game. Their keenness is very 
p~a1seworthy. "Taffy" Knight i very elusive, and Drin•r 
\\ arren bursts his way through like a tornado. Anyone wishing 
to be gi,·en a trial ·hould mention it to the a/m n.c.o. A word 
to the unwise. Three-quarters-the line; not so much touch
line. Tackling-knees, and not neck. 

Hockey. 
'''e are not doing o well a expected. The team seem to be 

concentrating on the knock-out cup, and have beaten the Tanks 
in the first round. Mo t of the stars havmg returned from fur
lough. things should improYe. 

Boxing. 
ignalmen ~Iorley, Mumford. Dunk and Coe took part in the 

Rhin .. Army competition. and pm up remarkably good shows 
though not reaching the finals. ~Iumford and Coe received good 
losers' prize . the !alter being complimented by the referee on 
his pluck\· fight. " nowy" wa evidently suffering from stage
fr1ght. Better luck next time. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
ergt Redman is under orders for Iraq. The be t wi hes of 

all go with '.'Tubby." The Mess i beautifully done up, as will 
be most of its members before the celebrations are over. ergts 
Hall and hepherd are well in the running for winning the Com
pany billiard handicap. but I would not give much for their 
chance if it i not over by Chri ·tma . 

Agony Column. 
To F Companv-All is forgiYen. \\'ould return if I could. 

Write to "The c'ount." 
PETRUS. 

~=============================================00 

TERRITORIAL UNITS. 
oo================================================ OO 

42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
:Ma nchcs t er. 

The customary way of commencing notes, in the rnajorit.\· 
of ca ·e , appears to be with an apology for not ha\'ing been 
heard of for some considerable time. This las itude i' common 
to all contributor . It has ueen cx<:ecdingly Yirnlent in o~n ca e. 
Th11. u1 expected recovery i due to a flow of invecti\·es hurled 
at the inoffensi\·e <:ontributor bv one who has at. some time or 
oth .r rubbed shoulder· with a s'oldier. 

Judging by the back numbers of THE WIRE awaiting lo be 
claimed by members. the periodical notes have not been mi sed. 
~huuld these be read b\· n.c.o.s mess mt>mbet". pnhap~ it would 
IJo of interest to them to know that the- mess ha been decorated. 
a "mu ic box" (Dangerous Da11 IcGrew ·s t) pe) i being in
stalll•<l, also sellces, ea y chairs, Joun- well, eome and ha\·c a 
look fo r yourself. 

The f w wor ·hippers at the shrine who have l)een holding 
the fort since bounties were paid, although puffed up with thl'ir 
own importance, would gladly welcome the other thirty-fiYe 
out of the forty m mbers of the mes ·. 

Foitnightly whist drive and dances are being held. These 
wero intruduced for th benefit of mess member, but the 
attendance has been very discouraging. 

An n.c.o.s refr sher <:onrse i · now in operation. "\.ny mt>m
hel's dr aming of further prumotion would be adYi·ed to atten d 
th is course. 

Tho usual rmis'lice Day ceremony was observed . .\. e.nice 
was Ii Id in Alb rt qmu·e, followed by a march past, Lieut. 

en. Sir R. H. K. Butler, K.C .B .. K. '.}[.G . . General Office1· 

Commanding-in-Chie.f iVe tern 'ommand, taking the salute. 
This in tun! wa followed by m;wcbing past the Cenotaph in 

t. Peter._ qua re. 
The e\·ening wa gi,·en O\'er to a dance, and other forms 

of amu ement were pro,·ided for non-dancers. How fortunate 
some were. wearing pm". " \Yheel 'em out." 

With the introduction of the upplementary Re en·e, ergt 
O. C. 'mi th. 3rd DiY., ha taken up his abode with u ·, and 
we trust that his lay will be a long and happy one. 

\Ye wish one :> nd all a bright aud prosperous :'\ ew Year. 
3.28. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, Exeter. 

The great event to chronicle in lbis issue is the annual fea ·t 
of ,. To . 3 om pan~-. which took place at To~?sham Drill Hall 
on Xo,·ember 14th. apt. R. C. "L ummrngs. the officer 
commanding. pre-ided over a large as embly. and the utmo·t 
enthnsia>m preYailed throughout. 

There was an agre able mixture of p h and ong. with 
an oceasional diversion from the little b.'lnd of "irrepr ·:ihlf ," 
who wero once more in good form with their ditties. .\. \'ery 
jolly little e,•ening. wa the general opinion. 

Dming the p1'0Ceecling ' opportm1it.y was taken to mak. a 
pre entation to ~fajor H. C. Gould. T.D .. who recently re.tired 
from the nnit . This took th form of a linnd ome silver cigarette 
box and a ca e of fi h knives and fork . 
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. k'n thl' prc>entation. gnve 
Lieut.-Col. ){ ichelmore. mf n~~ ! g Gonld ' Yolu nl<'er irnd 

.a n1 t inter e ting ac~<mnt 0 • a1or b . . 1895 Truly a 
I I date ba.~k tot e ~ea1 . 1 erritorial .ervice. w i:c t 

r >rd tn ht> prottd of · · 011 ri·injl to 
· d ·m uproariou greetmu l )fajor Gocrld rece:ve ·.d h 1 d e::ijoved e\'CI'\' bi t of t 1e 

e 11re ' hi~ thank . He a,1. 1 et rn . a11d ·rerritorial ; and one · d t · the o un eer • · · tl 
time he. ha penk I~ h" was that he was the fir.I to )01119018e 
litter . ttng remar O 

1 , , •] ich wa formed m 1 • 
old \Ye,,ex Tel~g;-aph Co.mpab~. n~e1 the i7tb (\Yes ex) Div!. 
and which dunng the \\Ur l.a 

~i!?n~I Comp~n~-. . d luck . and felt that we ~~ere lo !ng 
\\ e all wt hed l11m g<><j . 1 1 nd heartv notw1thstandmg 

an old Ir:end. H~wiver.d 1: 'co~: a~1d have a look Ul us som"' 
hi vear . and he 1~ om~ 11 ° 
tim,:, Let" hope he w1 . tl 

. . . nderfullv mt' '.cal place. ~nd . ie 
Top ham ~eem to ht> a "k0 ·a "gree e:I with then· wule 

· J1"ch e,·er'· spea ·er " · l · h ·11 not manner 111 w 1. -' • ,, 1 f 11 imprc sion w 11c w1 ran c of ··musical bonom e t a . 1 he ~a 'Iv expunged from our memories. . . 
. . • . won the driving cap wnh the h_m e.~ 
mce ); o. 3 Compa~yd ·efullv trained for them , 1eall .. 

which Xo. 1 C~m~rry a EO_ c~~1ean the horse>). and none ~u_t 
there'. no holdmg em (I don t d red that clas ic in wh1cJ1 
rE'al .. hor. ey·' mei:i cocild hl,·e r~n e the rear part of hi. 
the noble af!irnal 1 exhoi~ed_ to e~he:p d"d en this occasion. 
anatom~-.. wnh su~h i;!11P 3 ~

8 ~11/ tick io tho e hor es. 
::\ever mmd, cheerio, • o. . OLD PA,RK-

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. 1 and 3 Companies. . 

, tamford Brook, W.6. 
enjo~·ed it. and that the after.effects Well. I hope yo1~ all 

have all been re:ned1ed. h 
Ch · • ct have been a. s op· I think the iiwen'.or of n,tma, rui J . .1y note-bcok 

k . r and that be mu&t have been a )ac 1e or. . . b h 
. cepe : f \;\' T rn-io u."t11f~ (the latter s:ippl ed Y t e IS ~t JlllXlHre 0. . l • • '. 

familv). and all sorL of note on '1ir< ·•• . 

• h. k f lhe new CO \'er? I never re.'l:sed _t~al 
\\hat do you t m o v lo d cha rntil no;\'. Pra::l1~mg 

,Jimmy was u~h a hellj~e be !~c-d e~Prcise for cross·country 
he .Jimim· tahnc·e .thoat . tehP •e~;ct ~f the Cotp>' success at 

ncrs (Per ap· a 1 - . , J " tl:~t ~rt.) For further information. rnqll're cf . our ce. 

W no·,· in the •lack season (this does not refer to the 
e are · . d t b and for which we have to p1y a 

'tu ff w<' are sup po e .. ~ thrn. X ew year we h·:;pe t'l get busy 
lo of mone,·). but wit e • ':\ 1 ) e to . ee 
a11;ain e peci.allv with the huzzrr clas ·e:;. . e a.so lop 

me' of. the face> that are almr.•t >trange to u now. . 

Our billiard and rPading ronms are heginning t~ loo; qn:t~ 
homelY. and we hop!' to mak~ th.em <'' ·en more ? 111 t e ~·~~ 
f ure' The volnntarv contr1hu11on~ (the mJne;.: lust c_. . 
from ~mewhere) towai·ds thP r;rw billiard table and 11e vancu, 
fond were ve1·,· good. 

Onr dancPs. continne lo draw go<1d a'!enda;ic~ ·, and_ ''j are 
looking for"ard 10 a full hon cat the ~ ew 1ea1 carn1va · 

The Rifle Club is to makE' a tan shortly_. when we bop~ to 
t rain teams canable of holding on to the )ltddlesex champion· 
}1111• We till have plenty of room for more members, so roll 

up! 
J dio.1ld lik<• o point out that t here is plenty of room in 

m . ,\ 0 , iation roll-book for lots of new meml,ers. so what 
a ut it, orne of you fellow~? 

WA1'..:. 

46th ( orth Midland) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Phcenix . treet, Derby, 

D ecember 15th. 
To all reader of TnE \\IRE: •· A l1appy and prospernus 
w Y ar." 
Our social sr.:i on has tartl-d. • ·o. 3 Company l1E>l1! lhei: 

a noal dinner nt the .\ lhert Ho!!·l. • 'ottingham, on Deceml•et· 

. ast. the Joyal toa t wa given 
13th. After a m~st excel~~ti '~nd heartilv· drunk by all. We 
by Major D. P. ~?rma(n.d dri:i:dng) gea.r on . and were further 
then g~t om· smokmg. ai1J nt concert interspersed by mol'e t~~1~ts . 
nterta.1ned with a~ excde et tie unavoidHl.ile ab•ence of ot.r . 0., Rea-rets were exp1esse a I 

hl" L J \\'orlhinrtou, T.D. 
I aior · · cl' ti ·. nnual dinn rat Ram den's 

Xo. 1 CompDanyb;n·e ho!J : ~~ar~e1h~h and also a dance at the 
Corn Market er y, on a J ' 

Fala:s de Dan ·e ou January 20th. 
N 2 C an · on winning the Hearty congratulations to o. 0f R1 > . D. P. F orman, 

Forman cup for 1924·25. The al>_ ence o . aio1 
1'.D. , was greatly felt in ~o. 3 Compan~ team. 

. . . t tb:it we record the death of igmn 
It is with deepdreg1 e :ti great s·1ddennes on De: t>ml>er 

H K. ·k who e en came w1 t · . . -
11 · 

11 
• 1 nest er in the nmt J11s presence w1 

Lth. Al though on Y a il'°i11- "' 'd comrad~s 'l'he unit was well 
be greatly m._sed_ byf· a ~is o.He was 1;

0
;.ne to the grave by 

i cpresented at. 111 · unera · • 
re;irc entatives of all rank~. )1EREBIMUlt. 

47th Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Fulham House, Putney Bridge, '-' · \Y .6. 

\Ye take this opoortunity to wi h a)I member of the Corp ' 
both past and present, a very happy cw Year. 

. f : Xo 1 Companv of the ..,upplemenhry 
R \\ e areu"nr~·rti~~::i:i~ .we. have los~ a few of our members, 

e erve. , . · · ti , · 
though they st:ll do then· tra111111g w1 1 '~-

. d' t 'b t"on du!·· look place on ~ovember 15th. U;ir prize s r. u 1 v d d A " !lent • _- . s The drlll hall was crow e · 11 ex,e 
le wa, a huge_s.1ccef~: the flt-st half bv a concert part y, fo llowed 
concert was given 1 

. d fi ·. 1 · with a dance The 
by the di tril>ution of prizes, an bm~ 1111{ th unit. \\;e look 
<lance I.land was composed of mem er o e 
forward to a similar event next year. 

\Ye welcome ergt F. 1\f. )far hall, "·ho has riceht~~~ i1~~~~~ ) p ( b rt for Permanent taff. and not, a a 
tie .. s"ol .. · at oldie1s") \Ye hope he will be happy some ·ay. pa)mg' · 
with us . 

\Ye have had to re ign from our fvo '. ball le1gue for this 
sea on. owing to shorta~e of players. It is a filreat pi ty , as 
the few members who played howed great prom1 e. LE~<JAY. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
No. 3 (Prescot) Company. 

D cember 10th. 
Greetings. 

\Ye wi h all members of the Corps at home and abro1d a 
happy X ew Year. 

Whist Drive and Dance. 
The w.o.s and n.c.o.s whist d_rive and d~nce, hel? on ffi~~;. 

18th was a very succes fol ftrnction . Our C mmCandmDiz; 0
1
. ) 

! J T t D O TDJ the Ad1utant ( apt. ar mg• (:\fa1or · · ennan , · · ., L". . ' ~I c·) id the officers of 
the O C Company (Capt. ·all er. - · · · ai . ·u 
the C~mpam· were present. Thanks are due to th 1f" ' ~nt . ee 
·md the hon· ' sec. Sergt }f. .J .• Jack.son. for the exce en ';I ay 
in which ev~rythi~g was arranged. and for a. thoroughly enjoy· 
able evening. The attendance numbern :I about 500. 

Company Dance. 
The Company annual dance is dated for DecembPr 13th. 

\Ye hope this turns oat as successful as the w.o.s and n.c.o.s 
clance. 
Voluntary Classes. . 

· I ·· of classes comment" ll" on Durmg the c ose season a se11es Th h.., Id 
the 1st DecemLer are being held twic_e wee~ly. e.e s <>_u 
prove atlra<:tive, the ma.in feature bPm_g wireless c_ommumca~ 
tion to Tos. 1 (Liverpool) and. 2 (Horwich) Compa111es .. ~~ ~~~ 
,, ireless men sl~<ml d turn. up rn full~. treng~~- We 

1 
at the 

neglecting our line and v1snal men . lhry "111 find t ia Y 
will be eq ually well looked after. R. R. 
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RUGBY. 
The i:esults of ont ide matches during the last month were: 

Ro~'al. Signals (\!are field) played 2, won 1. Jo t 1. Training 
Battalion , played 4, won 3, lo t 1. Depot Battalion, played 2, 
won 1, lost 1. 

fir t half was very even, hut the Battalion went to piece in 
the la t ten minut£s of the game, being . cored against t" ice. 

Training Battalion v. Hast ings-P iayed aL Ha ti ng~, endin 
in a. good win fo1· the Battalion by 13 point s to 5. 

Royal ignals ( 2\Iaresfield) v. Gu.v's Ho pital-Played at 
l\Iaresfield. Thi match ended in a very easy victorv for the 

ignals b,v 30 points to nil. The team pla):ed well. together, 
although the opposition was very weak. especially in tackling. 

Royal ignals ()Iaresfield) '" Brighton-Played at Ma.re field. 
Afte1: a hard game this match ended in a win for Bright011 by 
5 pornts to 3. The ignals were not at full strength forward 
and this eventually lo l them the match. ' 

Training Battalion >. SL Michael' College. Uckfield-Plaved 
at Uckfield. St. .\r'chaer College produced a very uood team. 
and defeated the Tra:n ·ng Battalion by 14 points to 5. The 

Training Battalim1 v. Littlehampton-Pla.'·ed at )fa resfie!d, 
end:n"" in a. good win fo1· the BattaEon by 19 points to nil. 

Training Battalion v. Depot Battalion-This match. in the 
first round of the Army Cup. ended in a l\·in for the Traiuing 
Battalion b;· 24 points to nil. 1 he result wa.s rather a urprise . 
as it was thought that the uperior three.quarters of the Depot 
would win the match for them. Howe,·er. the Ti-ainin!!' Batta-
1:011 forwards were coo good for the Depot. and. backed up hv 
ome good work by the three-quarters, ea ily won the maleh 

for their side. Tries were scored by 'gmn Churchill . i~mn 
.\IcCarthy, and Lieu~ Betts. For the winners, ii?mn Halliday, 
and for the losers, wmn Harbery, played very well . 

THE SIGNALS FOOTBALL SEASON TO DATE. 
Score 

Date Orponents Competition Ground Rt>sult For Ag~t Goals scored by 
Sept. 6th ... Southwick ... ......... County League ..... . ............ .. ..... Home ........ Won ... 3 ... 2 ... Welch, Greaves 

13th .. Eastbourne R.E .... County League ................... . ..... Away ......... Won ... 5 ... 1 ... Greaves (2) , Pa.yne, Welch, Duffy 
17th .. . R~st of League ... Friendly .. . ..... . ........................... Lewes. .... Lost ... 1 ... 4 ... Duffy 

20th ... Allen West ....... .. County League ........ .... ... ..... . ... Home ......... Wo"J ... 6 .. . 2 Welch (3), Greaves, Pa.yne,Lancaste 
27th ... Wick ..... .......... .. Amateur Cup (Pre!. Qus.lifying Rd.) Away ........ . Won 5 0 Greaves (3), Johnson, Welch 

Oct. !lth ... Newha.van .. .. ........ County League............... Rome ..... .... Won ... 3 ... 1 Greaves, Lancaster (2) 
,, 11th ... Vernon Athletic ... Amateur Cup (1st Qual ifying Rd.) Home ...... ... Won 7 ... 0 Greaves (3). Payne, La.nca ter (3) 
,, 18th ... Ea•tGrinstead .. ... Sussex Senior Cup (1st Round) ... ... Away ......... Won . .. 5 ... 1 ... Greaves (S), La.nca;ter, Welch 

25th ... Lewes ................ .. Amateur Cup (2nd Qualifying Rd.) Home ......... Won ... 3 ... 0 ... Greaves (2), P ayne 
Nov. 8th ... Vernon Athletic ... Sussex Senior Cup (2nd Round) ... Away ....... .. Won 7 ... 0 Graa.ves (2), J aokson,La.noaster,Whit 

,, 15th .. . Worthing ............ Amateur Cup (3rd Qualifying Rd. ) Home .... ..... Won ... 5 ... 1 ... Welch (Z), J ackson, Greave3, Wh ite 
2:!nd ... Newhaven ............ County League ... ....... . ................ Away ... ...... Lost .. . 1 ... 4 ... Payne 
29~h ... Hastin~s ..... .... ... County Lea.gue ... ... .. .. ....... .. ........ Home ....... .. Won ... 3 2 Greaves (2), Lancaster 

Dec. 6th ... Ha.stings ............ Amateur Cup (Divisions.I Final) ... Away ........ . Lost ... 0 ... 1 .. . 

ARMY CUP RESULTS. 
Nov. 19th .. •Depot B:i.ttalion v. 1st Nortbants ... ....................... Away ... ..... . .. 3 ... 2 ... Jack>on (2), Holness 

,, 22nd ... Depot Batta.lion v. 1st Northan ts (replay) ... ............... Home ..... . ... Wou ... 1 ... O ... Staples 
Dec. 13th ..• Depot Batta.lion v. 2nd East Surreys ...... .... ........... Portsmouth Lost ... 2 ... 1 ... Hawkes 

•· Match ab11.ndoncd 2 minutes from expiration of extra. time, owing to bad light. 
Nov. 12th ... Training Batta.lion v. S:d 'Tanks ...................... ....... Home ......... Won ... 4 .. . O ... Hooper (2), Lanoa t er, Tidswell 
Dec. 10th ... Training Battalion v. 19th Brigade R.A. (Brighton) ... Home ..... .. .. Won ... S ... 2 ... Ho1per, 'Tidswell, Payne 
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Revenge I 
A Christmas Tragedy' 

. d 1 clang! (or some· 
• tinkle. tinkle · ding! . ong h d to the joyom, 

Boom ' cra~h. . .. . The country ·1d1> ec. oe Eve in' the 
t Ill~ ike that. an~ "1 '\~.t bell . It was . hnstma I . II over 

Im"' of the old c 1111 b\ . . . indeed 1t was near ~ a P• . ~ .11 f crum e11 ~ , • . 
anc1 nt n age o d. lo th new ·pape1s. 
1 u· t n a.ccor mg d fields, and 

ti v •. • . . red the hedges an b1·eeze. A 
I f now co'e · h keen • .\ tt mant e o. d ·'ft d down with t e 

n f w I zy flake . oil 11 rv-book Christma . 
nr table old-fa h1oned to . 1· ti of a year's dreams 

Id bring the r a 1 a on b 't all over the 
To-111<lrrow "'?1u Xot ·onlv in crumberry, u . • se of this 

to ~ untle,s faJ?l1 ies: -. . :i:Iowever, for the purpo 
.. -onntry. including P1ltda~i1·v with crumberry. 
tory. "" are concerne • . ke in tea, and heave 

. . ag would oak Ins ca f h ly laughter 
L :le \Y1lh~ J pt~fe to the accompaniment bl ~~r bubble the 

it at Ins I ter en Bill Hoggins would· be a e ·row No one 
hom his yarlentts.to hi heart· conten~ on the m01nor .indeed at 

\lllll 111 his p a ~. during the festive season, 
heedrd -ud~ failing · 
au,· o b.,r ume. h . d not U1e exuberance of 

. wever there wa· who s are . was ilas Donought , 
One. h? . by hi fellow-men . . This 2nd Battalion The 

'l .. t en\~~ Qd 1)fa. late private . m fit~:} U of hi. 3rd class 
I> ...... I.; .~ . Re had failed to get U1e rh ,:: hatched a black· 
' Cl · •Ph. · tin long enough to '.'- ul. three months 
C<I" ,fj,_"t:H a~ed !~~en gdi~charg.ed the ernce oti;n. H will be 
board. l .e fo~ refu ing to drmk J11s rum n~: onlv low in the 
prev1011 ·~ u t d therefore. that he was. th'. torv open ' 
r .. alh~y nn er\:l~\\· deficient. At the t1mGeo;s e Jingle. t~e 
uptak•. but ~ ~oftlv round the house ~l k Jurder was Ill 
1.e wa creepmg .illeted \Yinkle Hot~!. ac 
laud! rd vf tlde Fbl ck pudding in !us hand. . 
h t. an a a b remembering bis 

d .· " he muttered; t en d uttered 
.. ~ ' t me en "ise. . table string of oaths, an . l 

, , • :-. he found a more UI . ti ler. and twenty pm 5 

n, e • .vel\. iJas was a notOf!OUS of plate. however, ~e had 
t fe~; l r· wa· an easy lask to l11n~. ·ng a public nuisance. 
o o c d the mark and was ec~m1 d out of the way of 
~~C'r~l Pt:re always having to dr~d~~!t~~eJ this sort of thing 

ffi and even to the. mo t g 
tra c, in time 
be lilt'> monotonous . . I F'lleted W inkle 

. d bun from tie I II . "e .Jingle had e3ecte and had occasiona Y 1m· 

tbre d ~;,~n a tl~:Y r!'ilii~::~~r i~f;t~1:it ~)h a~h~if~t::fin; b1tJi~~:ci 
~~~~n . 1 a·hing blows beh1?d thi~a~arc;~~idered thal he had a. 
t 11 . In piLe of ~ll cr1 . . t s Eve he was resolved to re.pal 

\:ec :
1 1~ f~l~ 0{itth~~d.ffl~

1

~1t~~ ~c~:.t ~~r ~:1~i:i~:s0~~:\~ 
I on only opens a ou . 

bef r mentioned.) . bl k dding. ilas crept 
1. • fl om 111 ac pu d · A a 1: k' • a large u1te . d and peepe lll· s 

·1~ - u' to the tap room wm ow, d ut some of them 
• f 1~ct. he took ·ever~\ peeps.ri~-~ Jm int-0 a terrible 
I wha he sa ,. appea:~e1~~l d men with beetle brows. 
.\t a ong table . at . e ma.Iler tables round the 

l njo~ ing themsel::~~. ~t but no beetles. The r??m 
ull more men. ~\"I h br~" s nd some atmosphere. I he 

rd with smoke. no.1>e, n11h~c :ent intervals by a buxo!l1 
m \\as brought .111 at dqf . the benefit of those m 

ho scattned it a1·oun or 
oi respiratory organ~. 

h aking much progress, so 
TI1 tor: doe n(}t apJ?ear to \~ oint. in order to con-

it 11 b n••cc· . ary to adio1irn ka b,: £ilas). As 1t stands at 
id 1 l acti<Jll aliCJnt to 1'" a en '.

5 
. for 'ila~ to folio\\ : 

t he situation prc·s1ent<> two cour e, 
d r 't 'nt-0 he river ('l'here 

a p k up th11 hotel hod illy a11 l I 1l:~Y1en\ mentioned .it IJefore, 
Tl\f'l in the story, t wug 1 

u e it was :froze11.) 
nd sh,h George .Jingle across the 

1, B ldh· Pnter the fQl•lll 1<d. ''1n crumherrv. this is the 
f e ith the \,Jack pu< mg. \ • 
u r"ivahh m ult.) 

' r tl1i fi ()I'{ i~ the· surprise;; in it. • 'ilas dirl 
cnarrn " · . 1 r · With a muttered r f he bing~ et ont !II t IC oregomg. n 

b ·in hi Geoffrey Starno tn. from the a1Jacious 
oath (renl1en~ee1dr!w a hea,·Y. serviee£relv~~e~hrough the window, 
rng laug is._ . t Takmg caretu a1 
pocket of }us ove1 c~a · . 
'ila . pulled the tr1gge1. l that a shot rang out, 

Id I e xpect to earn t at, all' 
The reader won iefr \l · 1 l through the hearl. o -

G Jingle e s 10 . d' 
and that eorge l whole village, a blin ing 

. verberat ing era h shook t.J ~. ide and Ye Olde Fillet.ed 
1 At I~ flame illuminated the SC?lnntr)ith it By a trang;e coml-
1ee • bl k\· li.igh 1 as w · d 1 ed m eac l \Yinkle was own s • £ ll to the groun c as~ · 

cidence ilas and Ge rge t course--the former still gra P!ng 
other' 'anus-s.tone ?.ef d, ,·hich he had apparently been trying 
hi black puddmg, ".1l 1 ' 

to stab his old enem~ · . . at the C<>urt of 
. f t . ' explanation given • .b d I ow 'fhe only sat1 ae Ot) 1 . D nought who descn e. 1 

· . . that offered by 1 · 
0 ' d 6 for pultm~ a 

~~q~~~~ wl~pped h~r dau1h~~r r;.e~~:vc~lv!.g~nst~ad of t.he usual 
9.2 howitzer shell m her a e 
45 cartridges. 

. . s by in a wealth of jollity ~nd 
Ch . tma ha nng passed u • . te1·minated some\\ hat 

r1 h b ve storY is 'bl · 
hectic excitement, ~ ~ rh~ intended . It may be poss1 rci '. 111~ 
earlier than was o1:1g.1_na .· and r&-name it ,. A Summer ) . 
the near future, to 1 e' 1 e it BARLEUX. 

Rolling Down to Rio. . . 
k . Rio W e left it nme 

Two of u ! Engll ishLa.metn .. f'~e~fc~n i~ontingent for Fi·ance. 
t ]Olli t le lU h 

years ago o d' the summit of t. e 
. . ng bv a.seen 10g . B 

\Ve spent our fir ·t ~'em • l' ht fade from Rio ay. 
f d •atcluna the sun 1g 

ugar L?a an " " t loriously beautiful sighLs 
Rio at sunset. One ?f ~he ~~~tv g of the ugar Loaf, the 

in the world. 'Ihe Gma.iesti\b~y stand like sentinels. ov~rl tl~t 
Corcovado and the arvea-:- ba , and look across its .lS an -
blue water of the land-lodkef ul J1:gan :Mountains, cuh;mnat10~ 
dotted surface to the w?n er e Brazilians call the "Fmger ~ 
. that weird peak which th C b 1 hen he set foot ashore 
J11 · f · • old a ra ' w bl G d ·· One wonders 1 e\ er . 1. d the great and no e o · · back v1sua ize 
at Gloria f?ur .~en:t·ie~und tl~t golden beach. 
city spreadmg l se ar. • . a fine sun et in the tronics , 

A fine sun et is a thmg.of be~ut) "
0

. for ever. Here are ~be 
a.mid enchanting su1:roundmJ\1~er: ~1·~ the moats o,f bhndmg 
rosy castles. crumbhflng. an The crescent of Botafogo ~ay l~ty 

b • ba t10ns of ame. . ne gazed mto 1 s 
am er, l'k huge hand-mirror: as o f 1. ht and 
beneath one . 1 e a b. ht a change o ig 

ellucid depths. ever~· moment lro~ountains rose like "velvet 
phade and colom until aL last tie. ·r" Darker lhey grew 
~eaks upli~ted _in the cr.ysttl . ~ve·]:O~e~te~ seemed to seek the 
in the Iadmg hghi, until t en s1 

evening stars. . t' flloud-bank sent forlh 
· i· a vast maies 1c ~ · Awa~· over Petr.opo is, r 1 tning and the crescent. moon s 

streaks of . himmermg sumn~er ig 1Then' as if the fireflies had 
pale face comm~nced ~od g1i?·bt after glittering light appem·ed: 
a.wakened in then· myna s, thg the whiter gleam of the electric 
first the yellow of the g~s, str!~t became illum i nate~ and one 
arc lamp&-street aftet . t'll ting panorama at ones feet. 
looked down upon the scm 1 a h d' monds and 

'f . 1 d put on all er ta ' ., l 
The Queen of th.e rop1cs. ia b stillness of that beaut,1,u 

Jav wondrously beie.welled l!1 • t e below in the riot of ~xot1c 
ni.ght. The mr.rry c1cades chm ~fed till air, as one drn.nk m the 
foliaue, the only sound ~o m.o1et. tfh~ spell which held one l~t 
enlr;'ncing beauty of t e Ill6 i the unearthly loveliness of t e 
a -eonsciousnesR of sa~ness at tt ·able longing for the sc~nes 
scene. IL filled one with an ~nu er . . at so supreme a time, 
and friends of those .short nme yea{e~dent glory of the scene, 
when one is steeped m. all t~e th!s1inemories of those ycarsd, ~11 
there ru~hes to one's mn:i a e love a.nd longing expresse m 
the sentiment and yearmng,blh 11-meaning Portuguese word, 
that wonderful, unlranslata e, a . 
"Saudade." 
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Editorial Notes. 
The Publications ommittee acknowledge with thank the 

many lelter of appreciation which have already been received. 
They are gratified to know that the new volume of onr Corps 
Magazin e ht~s met with such widespread approval. 

Every endeavonr bas been made to cater for all ta tes bv 
111Peting, as far as possible, the requirement of those who were 
snfficiently inte1·ested to ubmit suggestion , etc. There i , of 
coursP, room for further improvement, and it is hoped that tho e 
who have the welfare of THE WrnE at heart, and desire to see 
it ·•second to none" among l'egimental journals, will as i t the 
commiLlee by forwarding suggestions in writing to this office, 
and u.v doing all t.hey can to increa e local sale a.nd obtain new 
annual sul.J cribers. One fact, however , , hould not be lost sight 
of. All ma.tter publi, hed in the magazint1 consists of "voluntary 
contributions" from local unit rorrespondents, and from other 
gifted people who eonsistent~v rontribule article and cartoon , 
photographs, etc. 

An appreciable number of letters has been received from 
reader , asking £or such things as "humorous," ·'technical," 
n.nd "historical" articles, etc., etc. There is plenty of literary 
talent in "the only Corps that matters," as is obviously manifest 
l.Jy 0111· already well-filled magazine. 'l'he most difficult task is 
to find it; arid we venture lo sugg sL that those who desire 
surh articles as we hnve mentioned a1·e po . ihly in a better 
position to nomin:Lte prospeclivo authors, and to per uade t.hem 
to contribnt.P, than are we, tucked away here in London. 'T'hey 
may. inr.!dentaily, ho quit!' capable of writ.ing snrh art,iclos 
1711•111.<e/ ,.,,_,, It, is for a ve1·y wol'lh)' ea.nse. a.ncl (ma~' I say) would 
lio cnnlt·ihuling a little townrds the plea.sure of others who nrc 
IC'ss g1ftNl. 

OnA fC'ut111·<' of tho new volume has been thC' nbject of cone
spondPnc·e. I refer lo th1> Corps Promotion Ro ter, and suhse
')llent promotion. . By the courtesy of the Ofl'ker-in-C'harge 
Ri><'orcls. the "Corps Oasualt.ies" heading is to remain, and after 
the final inslalrnent of the Roster has been published. all snbse· 
qul'nt pl'Omolions which are promul~n.tecl in Part II. Orders will 
ht> published monthly, Lhercby ennblmg those interested to oorrect 
th<'ir 11e1·sonal C'Opies and keep them posted np.to-date. 

Tt, should , howov<>r. be notPrl that "This information is en· 
ti rel.v unofficial, and must. not. on nny pr!'text, he ~uoled n~ 
l'l'fP.rr11ri:1 in an~· ofTicin.J eor1'rspondenre." 

A pocket edition of the Roster, of a convenient size, can be 
obtained from this office at 6d. each. ufficient marginal spaC'e 
to permit of subsequent a.lLi>ralions and amendments will he pro
vided, and the n.c.o. in pos es ion of a copy ran ha,·e in tan
lanoou reference, at first haTid, to what is. perhap , the most 
important ubject in a oldier's career. Orders can be accepted 
either for single copies. or in bulk through the local unit 
\\'IRE representatiYe. The edition will be ready for is ne about 
the middle of Febrnary. 

• @ tlfJ l§J 

Our Edil-0ria.l I ote of January have obviously been thor
oughly dige tea and we have to thank "J\Iahandiz" for whul 
promises to be a most interesting series of articles eutitled 
"Electricity." That " [ahnndiz" ha a thorough gra p of his 
subject is manifest in hi opening chapter. which will be pub
lished in the Marrh issue. \Ye trust that. the example he hn~ 
set will stimulate other in trnctor to "go and do likewise"
thereby enahling the Committee. in sub equent numbers, lo keep 
our reader supplied with useful and in tructh·e informatio11 
concerning erPry C01ps of ignal trade. 

r@ @ r@ 

oncerning the numeron. reque ts for detail of the 'C'orp. 
Peace Establishments," no permanent establi:hments ha Ye 11, 

yet been finally approved and authori. ed. TherP is, howeHr. 
every possibility that . lh's information will he arnilal~h· f~11 · 
general publication aur1ng the next tweln1 month . and il. will 
be included in the pages of Tm: 'VIRE as soon n. possiblf'. 

<@ ® r@ 
In conclusion . may we appenl lo nil rnnk. of the 't11 ps t.o 

. upport their monthly jounml. either by purchasinA' a eop~· 
regularly from the local repr1>s1>ntntive-, or hE>lter !!till by be
coming annual subscribers. One and a.JI 1ne keen lo ·ee 'I'nF 
\ Ill.E ns the premier regime~t al puhliration: 'l'he onl;; w;~\. to 
accomplish this is by inerPasmg tho sale of it, and so prov1chng 
the C'ommiltee with sufficient capital to lnnnrh out and nclopt 
those improvements which, although mo~t, desirabl<', nrt' pro· 
hibiliv11 rnr the moment owing to lnck of funds. 

<@ @ <89 
All matter intenrl d for pnbliration in this mngnin!" mn't 

reach th is offif'e bv thr 16th of ench month. Contrihution · rP · 
reivetl aft<>r thnl rlat will in futnre he held m·rr until the fol
lowing montl1 , 

Tm: R 1n'l'll!\. 
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SIGNALS ASSOC~AT~?~e ~~~~u: 
't . . cknowh'<lgrs with Iha . t of propor-1 • '' r a1~ , Bram·hes etc., in respe 

folio mg l\ll!t~un_ls f1otn '1 e ti1~e of going to press:-
lion. te uh. cr1phons n11 to t ' £0 5 0 

l ' pt li, l \Y11'ktllS ··. 16 8 Q 
'' · ,. ) Kar ·H•h1 O 5 0 \.. Corps • icrnn. s. l 

l 'a pt. ,T. tan le~· Pan-on;; Q 5 0 
t'apt. F. Penfold O 4 0 

hiswick BrancJ, 0 5 0 
Lieut F. A. S. Att!'rtou ... . .. 

E. 'TRAL FU. ·n . t u.~c~JPTIO T 

.\ Corp· iguaL: Karaclll 
1 t Divisional , 1gnal. 
l> RI "Tl'. ... . - .. . . . l ... 
4th Di,·i-iouRal . ~g~Lilita;:~. T0t;~:nam~;1·t, 1924 
Grant from '?~ ~ • · . . . .. . 
• fr . • \ . H. "h1tehead · · · ··· 

£7 g 8 
1 14 0 

68 0 0 
4 10 0 

15 0 0 
2 0 0 

THE GENERAT •• ECRETARY. 

A Divisional Signals Branch. 
1\feerut, De<'. 10th, 1924. 

. . . .· b 1 last rep01·t hefore our mm·e 
In all probab1ht~· tlus "ill e. n ~ur notes of ovembey 12th. 

to Pe!>bawar. As fo~·e,hado"r\rnclrin. ancl <t·rnces dur111g the 
\H' l1ave held a l;er1es '?f " us the e unit fun~tions h:is heen 
wonth. The uppm·!· gl\·en to_ that -the results are profitabll'? 
,.,n· encouraging. ~eed. wo .a~ r~sence of a ''(•olsman a.s pre
Pnngent 1·ema1·k:-. regardrnbg thf P · us quite unperturbed. 
s· din" g!'nius at the tea m· ea.ve · . ,· _ d 
· " , . . l\feerut with a whist d1l\e an 

\Ye wound up our sP.1so11 m b . 6th Advantage was taken 
clance in the drill hall on Decem e1l t·o11. to our vice.president. 

' . t ake ·i. presen a 1 
1 

- I ot t!JA occa ion o 111 
• • c1· t l' Divisiona 1gna s. 

( ' . )f F "\Y ill is. who ts procee Bmg -Ol losPs two very good · ·- · · \'' ·ir lhe ranc1 · -
Jn (' .. )I. and )lr - " 1 1:' d ·• lavi hh· of their lune 

. · h . - . he. 1late t-0 gt\ e . .· "' . · ·I fnends who a\ e neH~ f ti .l sociat1on. " f' " 1' 1 <l · in ihe 111tr-rests o ie · 
au ene1g1E' . . . 

1 
their nrw ,phere 

them all happme.' 
11 

fill ll ffice o[ vire-1n·esi-
R.Q.)L '. ( raig ha. c:cn1sente? ~-0 ·~hlC' ;~, ~fford hi111 <'opious 

I .1 t and we iru l lha t WC' ma) e · l''. . d . •rgv 
11111let fm l11s ahun ant UH . . 1 l bac+ with a certain 

\ s the year draws to a. close: twe oot c h1"ch, all ranks have · f. 1-f, 1· 11 the> Ill ereb w . 
1 amount o ~a is a<: 1011 0 B I \Ye thank all those w 10 

i·,·iuced in the affair~ of thP ranc 'f1. l1e1·e ·1s no bc·t.ler w:i.y of 
td a~ WU · · have suppor e. us 

111
.' · . · ~ than in supporting thr acl1\'1-

E'; hibiting gen nm~ ~spt ll· 1: ~,o; l~ ·1m1 to lhe fresh page of a. n<'W 

~·~' 1r of,,~~1 ~ 1 ;~~i::Ji'Hj~1~;~~ of eY!'n greater progress. . 
. · • A. G-RANT. , 1gm11. -

Hon. re. 

A Record of the Singapore Branch. 
d ' t 18ih 1923 with a. mem· Thi' B1 auch wa~ forme on , .. ugus k ' L. • t L R Hall. 

ffi d eleven other ran s. ieu · · · 
It J'>hip of one o cer a1_1d L d hon treasurer •gt !llc"TiJliams 
.\LC .. ''~.' eh>et1•cl(pr~'11 ~n f~. hon.· secretan-'. and Signalmen 
, ic-e-pn• ·1dPnt. L <>IP O\\ 0 . L • 
T;1. hop and HoLinson as comrmtlee mem ers. . 

ti " h('ld on .'eptembPl' St h, ii was decide~ t ha t 
.\ a mee n,.. I ·1 t r en ts per week lo the l3ranch 

all meml1r1 shon)!~ sn ise~J i_e •·n('I 
1 

;, , Id be formed each 
t In a1ld H 1011 a C f'll t 11 > " ou ' 

aecoun . I t £ . his "cent " which woulcl hP nuin-
111r111l"'t' !CJ pay l\'ll' r·Pu I IOI t luc ,'his "cPlll" whPn r:tllt>cl I ! d \ 11 ,. 1111•111 II r u11a J '-' o p1 o. c . 
1;' 1011 ·10 ·.i.,· 80 would br li1u d l \\O cenls. 

I I f ti t · ro , nd Lweh'C' nf'w I o tober l\\o 1111•111be1 s « 1 1e ' .t 1 n •• 1 

our 
11 

wer11 enrolled, rnakiug a !.<ital ,,f 24 Jllt•mhrrs .. 

.\t a rneC'ling held <111 DerPml1e1: ~5th, ~t was .dec1drd ~o. ha~~ 
a. quarter!\· miniature rifle· eompet1t1011 , eight !elms <> : t~ee ti 
firf' J.'ntrance fee of one dollar per tea.m to >e sel o 1

1
i 

I~ r;evolent Fund. Lieu Hall wry kind~y prPsltlec a sma t 
rup lo tlie winning earn. The s11111 of eight do ars was sen 
home. 

ft was dfl('ided. at a rni-eting hel<l on .J~nuary 19th, 19~, lo 
l Id dau<'o 111 a.id of the ;'ignals Assoc1at1on Benevolent Fund 
~;· f1Uch 17th. At this meeting it wa~ also announcrd tha.t onr 
l!l h had rP igncd. 

ti 1 wa.s lielcl on larch 7th, ~pt. 
Tho anuual general, m<>e '.l 1 f being elected president, L1euL 

R. K Yyvyan, .M.~ .. E., i·N;id~nt and hon. treasnre1; .L/Corpl 
L R. Hall. LC .. \ICe-p · tnJ'" and , ignalmen hlhoU and 

· I rted hon srcre , ' ' 1 , Tho Bowler was re-e e Eif ·d ·:i.s commiltee mcm 1r1 s. 
Robinson ancl L it'orpl ' .. 01 ti ~n two officp1·~ and twPnt)•- lwrJ 
trength of the Rranch \\ ,ts 1 

other ranks. . . 1 Id ·ts f'ii·~t d·nirp a-, arranged 
I 1 I \ .. 0 1'111 II on 1 r 1 • ., ' • 

2 On ~[arch 17t I JP,,~ ·s rnabling ns to srnd £2 s. to 
and this proved _:'I grrnl . ncces .. 
tlie Rene,·olenl Fund. . . 

t l on took place in d I ool or the miniature compe 1 i 
The edco1~- l~ \1 ~noth<'r righL dollar. for home. 

A prt I. an ) te e . . · I · · lb -
bA1• was enrolled dunng April, H'lllgrng e Another mem r • 

strength to 25. A .. 1 17th and realised , 13.20, 
The second danre was hrld on lp1 t ·em;inder being t'qu:i.l l)· 

. . I If . sE'nt home. .hC' ' ' l I' I of which 1a "ns · , .. Fnncl and the (le11era . 'nnc · 
div'ded l1elwre11 \.he Sappeh 

1 · n 0 5 v. Tho Rest, quart r Y com-. 
Thr entrance fee. lo lh<'l ·5 2s .. to the> BennolC'nL Fnnd. 

1Pt it ion cua hied us In sE'nt • . , ' 
l b 24th it w·1s found necessat) At a 11\00Ling hPlcl on •Octo ~11· . '.tt~~ Pie owjng to 

nber~ of l rn com mi , · · · 
to elect some new 

111 ~1 
· f ever:i.1 of the offic rs I hen sel'Vmg. the approarhing depar iwe o • . 

· • , , l\L B.E., r. c .. wa.s elect cl hon. trea.-
Capl. R .. E. \) V) an, ll · 1 , ·i.nd Kicrmn Bond was elec~ed 

urer vice Lieut .rJ. Rf. ,H,a l'B<)\~1 ~;.. · ign:imen Bishop. Gurl11~g 
hon . secretary vice L Olp ·u.ee member. \' i<'e C'01·pl E.lfo1 d 

d Hall were elected as comm1_ 
an l i nalmen F.,Jliotl and R-0b111son. 
anc g rnbli hod on the handiug over of the duLie; 

A balance sheet l ed .. ti Brandi account, to have a. credit o[ hon. treasurer show le 

balance of · 66.52. c. Bo. n. B-011. Sec. 

;\'I -1 h cl ]ale , ignalman o[ o. 1 \Y l'F 
Mr. A. H. \. 

11 
el ea '1cs to be hndly remembered lo his 

C • Egvpt 1gna s. as · ' • Year ompa_n~, · . 1 • 1 all a hanpy and prosperous • cw · old uml, and w1s 1es t ll'lll ' ,.. • 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
k l d receipt of the follow-Tbe President gratefully ac ·now e ges 

ing:-

BANKER' ORDER ifrom
'apt. c. R. H. Firih. 

' UB 'CRIPTIO •. from-

A Corps ignah,_ Ewshot; 
4th Divisional ignal~, Colchester. 
1 t D ivisional 'ignals, Aldershot. . d 
.·~r eants' 'f t>ss, 3rd Divisional ignals, Rulfor . 
, 'ig~al Units, Aldershot ~llnman~. 
President Regimental Inst1iute, :T.C. 
A Company, , . T. ., 'row borough. 
2nd Di,·isional • ignals, Aldershot. 
' igmn .r. U. :Rhodes, JH.rmuda. 

. 1 A H FRENCH, Lt.-Col., 
(• ignec) Pr.Psid.ent ignals Association 

Benevolent Fund. 

Errata in our January Issue. 
I f01· lhP ·'sli ps" \\'e apologi'P lo the• two !!:"ntlemrn concC'1·11rc 

which oc·cunC'll in our Ja,t 1 ~sue. . u (' 1~ y.: 
5 (' lpl T D·i1sh m ·• '· •,., In tlie first Not ic-e on page" R. ' . .. f offi'C'l';'n" instea d of 

should havP be •11 ~hown .~s tSC-1\o o 
.. Royal Corps of Signals. 

. Ro l on page 6, Farrier-. Pl'{~t.-
In the Corps Promotion . e1· ·111clL1ded undPr the headmg 

Major •. Churchill shot
0
11dffihave lieen 

of 1 ·t Class Warrant cers. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
To Corp! and Mrs. R. H. Collyer, a d~n,ghlrr. Ellrn 

F,osina, :tL H edge Enil, Hrrnts, 17/12[24. 
Vl nrr111·c 

FmmuAHY, 1925 
THE WI.RE 

NOTICES. 
Military Appointment. 

War Officr, ,January 16th. 1925. 
Thr f'ollnwing appoiutrnPn( is n1111111111r .. d b1· the \\'a1· Oflicp: _ 

C'ol K \ '. Tu1·111>1" ( '.!\I.CL. J) .. '.O., lo he 1:C.11r1·al ,'faff Offir<'r 
bt r:,.arl<'. i11 1 .1>.6., \\ 'ar Olli<'!'. v11«• <'ol. 11. ('_ Sr11itlt, D.s.o_' 

Royal Corps of Signals-Officers' Course at Cambridge 
University. 

War Office, Dec. 22nd, 1924. 
ft is announcc>cl Lh:iL lhe next C'Olll'se for officers of lhr R-0val 

Corps of •':iigna!s aL Canilll"idge UniYrrsity will begin in October. 
J926, and will be of two YPars' d11rntio11. ' 

Tho ('Olll"S? is i11te11d~d 'for offiC't-1·s who ha,•e a fair knowledge 
of mathemati cs and w1rele,s. and those attending Ure cour c 
will lake tho .Mathrmalical 'C'it'11ces T1·ipos. As an altcl'natiw· 
to this Tl'ipos, an officer sPl!!ctNI for the course mar take the 
Physirs and Malhem:itics Tripos, with special sanction from 
tho War Office if his qualifications are such that it would be 
to th!' ht'nrfit of the 'ervic-1• that htl should take up such 
allernali,·e. 

Offircrs St'leeted will be PxpecLed to pa$S the qualifrinn 
examination in mathcrnati r s ;lilt! mrchanic·s on joining th" t ui~ 
Y<'l'l>ily. 

Anti-Gas Courses of Instruction. 
\\"ai· Officr, Dec. 22nd, 1924. 

Arlditional placc>s in tho ~on1ses in a11ti -gas trniuing at ihr 
Rxpel'ime11ta.l Slation. Porton hase heen allotted to the 1-fon11• 
and the Rhine Commands. These comprise two place~ for 
officel's and ix for 11.c.o.s in the R<'gimental Instructor ' Uout~e 
from 12th lo 31st .January, and like numbers for . imilar com·scs 
fl't1111 9th lo 28th February and 8th lo 27th March. 

Examination of Army Officers for Promotion - Field 
Service Regulations. 

Wa.r Office, .January 13th, 1925. 
Tho np"· edition of FiE>ld • en·ice Regulations, Vol. II. 

(Opc>ralious), 1924, will be takrn as the official n•g11lation in 
dPJding with lhe qut'stions set a.t the examination of officer· fot· 
promotion lo be held 11t1xt .\pril. But a. the nt•\\· edition m11y not 
1·rach many slalit>ns abroa.tl in timt> fm· r·andiclate;; to stud)· it 
ltPforn the examination, lhe work of Mndidates stationed abrond 
who<,!' 1111swp1·s al'e ha c>d on the 1920 \'Ol11mp will rec<'iYr full con
siclPml ion. 

lit tlH' paprr on ?.rilitary History For the examination ui 
Odnbr1·, 1925, a.nd April. 1926. t.he period of study of !hr 
'· Rns:o-.TapanC'se "\\'at-. 1904.'. will be as follows:-

" f/1•111•rrd l'uiod'.-From 1st Ma:v. 19J4 (Jhttle of the Yalu) 
to 5th eptembt>r, 1904, both date jnclusive . 

"Siwl'ial l'1•riod.-Fr(lm 23rd August to 5th Septemher. 1904 
(Battle of Liao Yang)." 

AFlr1· April. 1925. llie Tactic,; papPrs in the written examina
tions of Lir11tr"11ant. for promotio11 to Captain. and of C'nptai11s 
for prnmotic1n to 1ajor. will not C' nlnin speC'ial 11ne. !ion for 
oflirr1's of C'avah·.v, R.A. and RR. as hrr1>tofo1·p. 

Promotions of Army Officers. 
War OfficP, .fo11un r~· 14th, 1925. 

Tho rPsnlts of thl' examinntion held la ·t Octulier for p1·0 
motion from Lieut nant to ('11pt ain, from (':iptain lo Major. and 
from , fajo1· of the Ro,·al . \ rm. · l1•tliral t'orps and no~·al .\1my 
\ 'elt'ri nal"\' ('01·ps to Li~ute11a11t - C'olnrlC'I. sh,i.1· that 111 Hmm' 
Statio11s (inc·lnd ing thC' Rhi11e A1n1y) 225 Li<>11tl'n:111t,, 126 Cap· 
tains, a111l 11 l njnrs pa.sscd for fll'.umolion, an~! thnt HpN•i;1I 
('<·rt ifi1·11t .. s wr1·1> gainc>d hy 2 ('apt11111~ a.nu _1 L~N1t.f'11:111t. . 

'l'ho followiug officers pass.NJ th!' Pxnm111'.1t1011 111 the. sllbJP<•ts 
nrcessary to ho lake11 ll\' t hc 111 £or p rnn1ol 1011 fl'ulll T.1Pnfrnant 
to Captain :-Licu t s K. IT. ~n ( 'ros. R .J. Muq~h.v: G. RookP1', 
('. R H. l•'irll1 . Y . .J. K \\ esLl'opp. R. G. L. (.:lil111. R. TT. H. 

lewarrl. nncl D. A. L . W a d e, nil o f Ro)·n l Rig11nk 

Territorial Army- The Efficiency Medal. 
\Var Offit'e .. Jannary 16th. 1925. 

A Commnndino- OffirC'r of the Tt•rJ'itol'i:il . \.rmy has now lni d 
upon him [jio rJ11fy of [ISC'C'rtaining. hr forp ;) 11111!1 in his 11!1it is 

fi~1all_y discharge~, whether 110 is eligible for tho a.1\ard of the 
l e!T1to~·1al Efficiency r ccla l or Clasp. If the C'ommancling 
(Jff~rr1· is p~Ppartd to recommend r~ man for the awnr d, hr• , ill 
so 111_form h1111 and snhmit his namr on tli nm11 innl 11>11 for tl11• 
rns11111,g CJllar!Pr. 

An Officer's Military Obligations. 
War Oflicr, .Ja1111al'.\' 161 h, 1925. 

A nPw prov1s1on i~J thr Te1·riloria.I A mn- n .. gnlat ions SI atr 
that .an officC'r who ~ails to ca.r1·~ out his mifitar} oblignti1J11s, as 
re9111red by regulations, 1 liable to have his c11m111r si<111 trr·-
111111~ted. This is additional to the lialiilit.v for 1·r-fu11rls ah· .. ndr 
pro,·1ded for in th Hegnlntions. · • · 

Memorandum explaining the Five-and-a-half per cent. 
Reduction in Army Officers' Pay, Half-Pay 

and Retired Pay. 
A"'. there appear lo he a gc11Pra1 mism1der,k111cli11g on thr 

q11est1on of the 5~ PP!' cc-nt. reduct ion on J>il.\', half-p.1y and 
:elired pay. the following C'xpla11a1io11 is is~ncd for gPneial mformatron :-

INDIVIDUAL TRAININ6 HAS 
COMME.NCE.D, AND 'DRAl<E. 
IS RAPIDLY BECOMIN6 
CONVINCED 

OCE:A IONS 

I~ M16HTIE.R 

THAT THERE. ARE 
WHEN THE RIFLE 

THAN THE. e>RusH 
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37 
(1) \\'ht'IJ lhc 1919. Sc;iJo of. pay, Jialf-pay aud retired p11.y W!IS 

graull•d, 11. was d1s!.111cll,\ l~ul. down llml 20 per cent. of the 
mle~ would 11<' liab lo to va.1·rnf1vn upwa1·ds 01· downwards with 
tltr ri ~u 01· f; 11 in lhu <'o~t of Jiving. 'l'he first revisio11 was to 
lako pl;!~:<' on 1st .July, 1924, 1rnd lhcr«><ifter once every three 
y1•ars.. I hat J~ lo say, 80 per C!'nt. is ba.<>1c while 20 per cent. 
1s varia.ul.e and wonld disappear altogether if the cost or Iivi11g 
fdl s11ffic1ently; on the other hand, if tho cost of living when a 
j><'l'iodic revis1011 is dll(', is auov(' the 1924 level. 20 per cenl. or 
lhl' ralu will bo increased instead of reduced. 

. (2) The <:os.t-oI-Ji,·ing .figure al lh~ 1924 rrvision, compared 
with l_hu 1919 figure, 1equ1rrd IL reduction of rather ovf'r 27~ prr 
cl'nl. 111 the variable 20 i1e1· cent. l<'ol" reasons of simplicity this 
w;1s exp1·essed as Si per cenl. on tltr wliole rate, instead of 27~ 
pct· cent. on 20 per C'.ent. of the ra.le. 

(3) Officers who in 1919 were in receipt of retired pay on 
pro-1919 scales and had given satisfactory pa.id. military service 
in the Great War, were specially allowed to have then- retired 
par recalculated at the 1919 rates. That is to say, jnstead. of 
01!c scale lhey were iven another scale. For instance, a major 
w1lh £300 per annum pre-war had his retired pay revised oa 
f he 1919 .>cale which adopts an entirely different basis of cal
culatio11, and was a.warded, sa~·· £435 or £450, the amount 
depending on length of s rvicc and sen-ice as ma.jor. His in
r 1·vased retired pay was not given in the form of a cost of living 
bon ns of £ 135 or £160 on top of hi original £300. T he £435 
or £450 is subject to all the conditions goveming the 1919 scale. 
Thus the £435 or £450 jg subject l-0 27! per cent. reduction on 
20 per cent., equallin" 5~ per cent. on the £435 or £450. The 
grnnt of a n increase& scale of pension to an offi cer who had 
a lready retired was in itself an unprec!'dented concession. 

(4) A f urther conc(' sion was made to this class of officer, and 
i11 stca d of bri ng offered t he choice between keeping his pre-1919 
rate m· ta ki ng the 1919 rate with the risk of its being reduced 
20 pH cent., they were given the 1919 ~cale ~o long as iL is 
more favout·able. hould the pr --1919 rate become more 
fa vouraule. they would i·evert to that rate. 

(5) I n most cases the 1919 scale is ;;o much more ad,·anlageuus 
that. it can never, even when the fnl! 20 per cent. is taken off, 
produce l!'ss t ha.n the 1914 or earlier scales. Thus, a major with 
£300 in 1914, whose service has earned £ 450 on the 1919 sea.le, 
can never get le s than £360. B nt a ma.jor whose service was 
such as to g ive £ 350 on ly 011 the 1919 scale has a. vested right lo 
fa ll bac k on h is 1914 £400, should a reduction i n t he cost of l ivi ng 
I.i r ing 11is 1919 rate of Tet ired pa.y helow £ 300 per an num . 

(6) Aa offi cer with , say, £420 retired pay pre-1919 had com-
111 11t<'d £100. H is retired pay on the 1919 scale comes In, say, 
£ 600, of whi ch £100 is al ready com111ulcd . Clearly, i11 fairness 
to lJ 10 offi cer who 11as not co1111u uled. the 5~ per cent. must be 
applied to £600 (27~ per cent. on £120), not. £500, an d he re· 
ct•i \'C·s £500. l e>ss £33, not. £500, kss £27 10~. Any o ther course 
\\ oul d resul t in prcferenl i i~I l1·entnH'nL for oflicer who L'Omm utc 
t•o mpa1·c<l with those who do not <'om muto, an d if suci1 prefrr
cnce \\'Cl '<' iillowed . would 1·csull in the wholesale C\'ns io11 of any 
futu re 1·rduction by .comm utation down lo the permi sihle limit. 

Lt is hoped lh al this statf:'11w11l. will make t he poi<ition clea1· 
hol11 a s 1·<•gnrds thu hasis of t he 54 /H'l' cen t., an d as regards 
tho ' ' •·t·v fll vourabl<' 111an1 H•r 111 w hiclt o ffi crrs wlto were 110 longPt' 
s<•rv i11 g · wh <' n lite 1919 sc;Jl (' was inl roduccd haYe been trea ted. 

By Comman d o f th e .\rm.1• Counci l, 
II. ,J. Cm,;guy. 

'l' li c \Va 1· OffiC<', 
23rd D~c<'m Lc r, 1924. 

One Wednesday . 
Ha.\•111n11 tl p<'rwa ded me. t ;;hould11 "l h;n <' th ough t of goi ng 

1111 a \\'edn<>~day but. fo1· l1i111. llC' n•surcd m 11 tl m! fina nc<'s 
W<' r c1 H[ahlr. an{L 1 gave in . \Ye rmc hcd B righton at abuul 6 
p.11 1. 'l'ltt~ g reat idl':t wa s tn ltH vt' what Ra~·mond was pk;b ll 
ln ca ll "a. Sl'lcd litt,Jc di1111c>r ' ' Rf a. rl'a lly leccnt pl:t c<' . l 
have 11 ' t hacl on e of those for a 1111111ht'l' o f year · , so I had srn11c 
misgivings aho11t the whol e thing. · 

Old Gf>Orge 11ad con. ented to my wear ing hi · bl11c S<'rge, 
a nd I lookpd nearly as "posh" as Raymond as we proce<'d ed 
along tho F 1·ont. Funny thing, but oldier - ta ke some lime lo 

gl'! •icn1storned lo m ufL i. I ma de i.evera.] attempts t-0 pnl a 
l10x of 111 atchc~ in a fiel d d1·rssing pocket that wasn't. there. 

\\"c· arrin·cl at a li ng<' placr t hat looked- likr a picture pala~c 
1111! whiclt Ra~·111011d assurNI me was the Hotel , plen<lopolc·. f. 
t:lall(·l'd down al C.:corgl''s R11 it, and 11udged Haymond. ".'11ppos-
1ng we pop _:~long to _L yons, af trr all ," I ventured. He gave 
mo a witheri ng look wli of a sor L of \"ere-de-Vere assurnncc, 
so { t·e igned myself lo the s itua t ion . After all, they coul dn't 
shoot us. 

A Brigad icr-Lhmeral stood at t he entrance, aud my hand 
weu t up in tinctively lo the salute. A wai-niug cough from mv 
c·ornpanion sa,·ed me from t his " fa ux pas," and I changed the 
s<ilute into a sot·L of pens ive head-scra tch. Raymond told me 
later t hat lhe chap was a com miss ionaire. H e seemed all right 
otherwise. Long association with men h olding talT jou has 
imbued me with a. certai n amount of what is regularly known 
as "hard-neck," so t ha t when I spotted a gentleman approach
ing us in mourning clo th es, with a sheet of white foolscaii on 
his chest, I instructed R aymon d to lea ve things to me. l'his 
he was quite willing to do. 

The .Maitre d" H otel (as we discovered) looked al us enquir
ingly, and I thougbL dou utfully. I ha\' e read tha.t a gentleman 
i- one who canses the leas t unea iness in any company. so 
beckoning t he man with what I feel sure musL have been an 
imperious gesture, I introduced R aymond as Yiseount Fourbytoo, 
and myself as Captain t,he E arl Ringles (psc). "Ha, .taff 
College man, what!" he croaked. ·· ot at all ," I replied. 
" \Ven t pa t on my way to Rea.ding last summer." Whilst he 
was pondering over t his, we pushed on into the eating depart
men t. which was easily loca ted Ly the pleasant, crash of cutlery 
and lhe wish of soup. 

\Ve flopped gratefully iulo a couple of vacant places and 
surveyed t he crowd . " Uee. look, Ray!" I : queaked. "That 
wo111a11 over there in a. bath roue wi th no slce,-es to il; shall 
1 ai "O her a penny?" Rav stifled a chuck.le and dr w my a.lten
t i;n to the fact th at I wai t ill wea ri ng my hat. ·well , it wasn't 
mine really. wh ich i pr obably why I had forgollen it. 

Mo L of the men were nearly as well d res ed a - the waitt-r~ . 
• '01110 looked more intelligen t, ' but U1ey all looked at us. U u
doubtedJy there i an art in looking at peopl e, and conveying 
to l hem wi thout speech a. cert.a.in message. W e got. their mcs
·age a ll right; but by t his ti1!1e, hav ing become ab ~l ulc ly C?n
liden t , we eyed th ir lady fri ends up and down with stu d1 ~d 
insolence. I t h ink Lha l" s wh a t, it was. anywav. A certa111 
Va lenti no curl of the lip and <lll expt·essio1i or' ut ter d isda in. 
\\'a11l a uit o f doi ng, th ough. 

. \ '"ail r approached us and stood mum-chance for a!Jout 
fi,·e 111 i11 ntc>. . \\"e wer e ou t to get our money" · wo1:th, o 
allow!!cl h im lo conti nue ~lanclin_g. H o evenlually,,grew t u·ed of 
llus ;\1Hl wh 1 perecl . " \\hat wtll ~·ou ha Ye . sir ? ot a liad 
fellow, a ft C' r all. l l ur1H·cl to Raymond and whi . pered "•'mall 
, colch ,'. ' bu t. ho hi · ~1'd ·· ,' illy ass. he lllea.n wh:~I do yon wanl 
to N\I. 

R ather cowar cl l~ on lhymond's iiar t, I tl1ink. JJ1?ft mo lo 
order t he d inner. l evecl th o alarming array of weapons ou 
th o tau lo a nd remarked that I wa n 'L particula rly hungry, ant.I 
t ha L if R:w wa · agreE'ab le . we ·hould have a lemon sole and 
·01110 l.o i lc ~l celery. Th e wai ler Yani -hed before Ray had a 
l'hanl'O lo speak. "•rnd " c WC'l' <' OJ~cc lll?re f1:eo lo look around . 
.\ f ew la bles from us wa: a loppmg g irl. he appeared to Le 
sparkling wit.h good .humo ur. hut J co!-lld n ' t help foeling sorry 
for It ' '" he had C'Ytdc>ntlv ('Ollie <>ul m a deuce of a r ush , for 
~ h e had not fini shed drrssi1~g. .\l IPas!. Llml was my imprr , io11 . 

It wa s wh ilst I ga ;,,ecl "ilh fasei nat ed y~ 1t !hi · girl that 
i t. ca m<' to me that my . 111To1wdi11gs were rathc.l' unu ·ual. T ho 
wai l <'r a LTi,·ed noi elcsi I~ - on roller skates an.cl pl~ced. the lemon 
sol<'s in fronl of m;. R:tymond dug a lentah ve fork mto one of 
t hrm , anti it explodl'd with I\ tiny pop and a puff of gr~en 
smok('. I glancC'd ro und _fearfully, hut 110 one appea!' d to .notice 
an -thin<>' out of the orclmary. In fnct. on closer rnspec!ton, I 
di sc•ov 1~d one or I wo di s t inctl queC'r th ings. 

( pposil us ~a t lwo old gc· u l~eme11 in tent on devourmg l\ 

hug tl pilo or sa wt!11 t and tra111 .t 1ck!"ts ! In a. c·omcr ue~1· ~he 
fireplacci was a party o[ C'h m·ui; girl lll full r!'g1ment<il . ·111fimg 
n fu g n in U minor fro m "' The \\'rel'k of th Aspa ragu ~. I 
t u rned lo R aymond for an e:-..plannlion , but ho ha d Yam, hed . 

I sat dazed for a. few m inulcs. but sudden)~- fc-ll a. tiny han d 
pulling at my sleev . The hand led me down th cmtre of tho 
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room ,to wh"re. a hug<' perso11 :,a t enlh roncd uu :~ couple u[ 
H. J\I. 8. O. padrnrg ca:;c~ (two of Lire 43 we los t, perh:~ps). lie 
worn IL larg1· frown. on hi s fu1 ·chcad ;~nd :L ncckle~ of i11sulatiug 
la po . 1·011nd lni; warst. He wa:, busily engaged rn tearing up 
Cai·1·1crs' 1ules and A . .l!'. ·s 13.158. The pieces fluttered lo the 
grnrrnd . anti. were immediately wafted uvwards on a strong 
urcrzo supplied by a squad of sergeant-majors. 

"Behold ," l'l' i(•d lh c irrvi , ihl hol1l!'r of the hand. "J31•lrol<l 
tl~ .l sl'lf. h ad '~ t Lhon but th,1· drsir t._ " ... ~ow c·ame a greaL bm·Rt 
ol :1ppla11M· from lhe. d111c•rb , ;rnd a s urg111g towards me. l:!ands 
g1·1pprd uw on all s1dc•s, a111l 1 wa. slr ;1kcu 1·iolcntly front side 
lo oiclt '. 'l'hC' di11i.11g room . fa <l1•cl away, a11d darknebs J'ell upon 
1" , liut l ht• s lr;ck111g conln111ed unalnited. Oraclually 1 corn
rn e11trc1 lo fall a~ l'rorn a g r·c•af, lrrighL, hut. as Vi,.gil remarkC'Cl 
(or was iL ~;uc l i d ?) "All things have ends/' and I c<1nre to rest 
with a oic kc•ning thud. 

A vcr·.v familiar voice' hissed i11 rny Nll' , '"lf 1·ou don't come 
do1111 for you r t l'<I, J s lrall clc•ar ;iway. ,·, I lisll'rrcd lo our cbarm
ir1g l•: ng lish wrath"r for a rrromrnl, lht·n thouahlfully drew on 
a. so ·k. b 

Oh ! Tlro$t' afternoon uaps ! 
BA.Ru:ux. 

Big Game Shooting in Kenya Colony. 
Slro1'll.1' aflcr miduight on ovewber 4tl.J la.st year, we we1·e 

ayoused by our c«Lltlc slampcrling pasL o ur bed,.oom. I al once 
lr t. IL lar11p an,d 1.vt'nl outside, ~o find th1• oxen qnielly grazing 011 

m.1· 11 l1eal. fh111k111g that hons were about, I put, lhe ca.tile 
111[0 a nrglrt, paddock quite clo<e lo tire house'. willr lighted 
lamp8 ll<':ll' them. · 

Aboul lral£-pasf, fi1 c 1 heard one o[ the boys calling. "l:lwana ! 
zi.r11li11 11:1 qui ha conla n ' ll,orobir" (meaui.ug, . 1' J\fasle.r ! lions have 
killed and eaten an ox. ) Orr rnvesugalron T d1scovere<l the 
carca 'S of a " ·orking 011'. in th e .. honm" (a U1orn-fenced paddock). 
H had l>een dragged among ~ome uuslre where more than one 
lion lrad t•njoyed a. good meal. 

M~· n<'xL_ step was lo set lh1• lio1! lrap and lwo guu-lraps a.l 
lire places m the fence where the hons had made an entrance. 

' l' lro llt'~t even.iug, having put the• cattle into lire night 
pRddock wrlh a nng of lamps round them, nrrnugemcnts were 
ma<lo Lo k!'ep walch aL the spot wlrc,.c lhe dead ox wa · lvirrg. 
. \ bout, ouo o'C'lock in lh e momi11g lhc lio11 frap wa.s prnug'. lrnL 
without. effect, as wo only fotm l part of a. lion's toe, and a 
f!'w h<rir·s on U1e edges of the lrap. .N'olhing cl ·c happened to 
slal'llo 11s that night. buL daylight showr<l us that the lions 
had consumed Lhe remaintler of llw carca s. l'l'ad1ing it b,· olh<'r 
lrncks nnd so avoiding the gun-lr:i.p~. · 

Tiro third night was rniseral.ily wpL anti cl:brk. o lhal 1>ur 
w:1 lch For I ho lions was \'l'l',I' tedious. Lrnt about 2 a. 111. the lrnp 
11as ~prung and I ll'C'nt to invesligal1'. On nC':1ring lite trap, 
wlrrC'h was well inside somo scrub. wr heard a ruslling noise 
whidt sl'c•mcd to approach us. and t Ir<> hors prompUv "hoppPd 
iL" with lhfl lmnp. leaving mf' in tire clark, with llr;, lrnp ancl 
d1ain rnllling quite close lo 111<'. 

f dc•cide'd that "disnetion, eLc., elr."-and wait.rd uniil cln\'
liglrl. when [ found a jackal [aslorwd in lhe trap. On 111aki1ig 
this di•l'ovcry I looked for "spool'," but could find none'. I 
dot rniined, however, lo lmvo another nighl oul of hl'\d lo t.ry 
and catch J\fr. Lion. ' 

'l'ho S<tllle arl'angl'menLs wel'e mad as l.ieforc. but <ibouL 2 
iun. T was sul'prised t-0 hear lhc callle in t he paddock lamped
ing; aucl this clatter of many tfet>t was followed by an une.arthly 
noise as of some animnl in pain, wl1ich continned for some Lime 
I.Jut, gradn<illy grew faint . 

Aflrr collecting the ealLle. a couple of boys a si. led me in 
searching for another dead ox, b11l w failed to find one, and 
aw1iited tlevelopments. 

Dawn 1•ove11led to ns tho ca.rcas:; which we had failed lo 
loc;ilc' - that of a big working ox, hal[ call'n and left about. ;i 
ltundn•d feet from tho hou. e, jusL heuei~lh an aat-hill. The 
catLI had apparently boon qui t.ly sleeping wlrilsL a ll'oop of 
lions wero devouring their companion within a few yards of 
lhenL . 

We buil(. a small fonre enclosing llris Ntrcass, leaving two 
openings. At. ono entrance wo fixccl lire steel trap. and al the 
other a gun trap. 

For Lhe fifth timo we took ll[J ou1· watch at night and about 
10 p.rn. "bi11!g" went tho gu11 and "click" weut the trap. I 
dashed out with the lamp, and rounding uv a couvlo of native~ 
w~ went lo juvestigate. 'l'o nry delight a full-grown liones11 was 
lyrug dead rn the euclosure. , 'he had had the instinct lo grab 
at her destrove1-, leaving her teeth marks on the stock of the 
rifk • 

A noise souHding like ;1 big cat <:Tying drew mv altenlion, 
and I rnovc·d toward~ it, but a growling in the dai·knc•'s (plu. 
lite di ·apvearance of boys and lamps) slopped me. l\Iv wife 
ronndcd up the 1.ioys. aud I look<'d at the sleet trap, finding it 
lmd sprnng, lrnt without result. 

' lling lioth traps again, I wcrrt indoors, but a~ I do ed the 
door "click" went Lhe trap again, followed b.v terrific.; ro<ll'h, 
Onco more I had to collecL the boys, and a.-; we got nearer tho 
trap lhe g1·owls and roaring incrrased in volume. 

At lhe a_me time Lhe trap and chain were rattling violcnll), 
and the combined diu was simpl~ fearful. Al lhe top of lhc 
anlrJ1ilL about fofteen feet away from us, the light revealed a 
huge form alternately bounding in Llw air and squirming on lite 
i;round-an almost impossible largt't. !.<'or a loug while I waited 
lo get iu a good shot but could gel no oppo1 lunitv; and a cham·c 
shot would onlv have made thing" worsl'. Incid~11lally lhe ho~·s 
would not remain to hold the larnp. so I retired a Jillie and 
waited. 

Just as Lhe first sll'eaks of dawn :i.ppeared the lion made re
newed efforts lo e cape. roaring horribly the \~·hile. and at I.a t 
it began to drag away the trap. I followed, guided by the noise, 
being unal.ile tu ee cl<~arly. "Bang" went the gun trap, h~1L 
having loo much on hand l-0 deal witlr. I hatl lo leave lhaL trll 
later. 

Ai last I saw [.he lion in front of me wriggling like a snake 
jusL l.ieside a log, and I look a rapid shot. at t~n feel range wh!cb 
apparently increased in lead of diminishing lus energ,,·. Durmg 
:• momentary pause his should rs presented a good largel, and 
another shot went iulo the top of his spine with a era ·h. He 
raised his head to look al me. and I "got him" in the cye-
which pui; him out of his mi ery. . 

Hearing noi -es ahe.ad, I went on and followed a cnli ~ryrng 
in t.l1e long grass. making t-owards the fore [.. After lrymg _to 
get a glimpse of him and Iaili1w, I w~s ca!leclJ hack hy m~· w1_fc 
shouting lo me that the boys liad d1sc0Yerecl another .lion Ill 

tho gun !rap. On rel urning I fou11d a,, hal.f-gl'Own c~b. JU t for 
all the world like a huge "lecldy liear, lymg dead lll the trap. 

By this time iL was daylight, and all op~)Orl unity for further 
sport wa at an end, our daily work hanrrg lo be performed 
as usual. 

The folJowiug night, my wife and I were lcadug our di11i!1g
room lo go t-0 the lore when we s:\w two !arg~ eye glowmg 
in the darkne . and a htlge form darted of! qmte near t-0 us. 
Late that night, the gun trap "_fired" ancl tho te~l trap 
"clicked" imultanoously. and on gorng ou t I wa surprised. to 
!ind a limb of the dead ox fastened in the steel lmp. bul not lung 
11101'~. 

App;wcuLly a lion lmd got iusitle the fence. g~«1bl~ d !ht' lirnb 
and pulled it, backing :i.& l.he sa.me .time, wh~n hr !11!1d quarlerh 
mu t have touched the strmg and fir d the nllc. '1 l.11 · douhtle · 
frighl~netl J1i111,. making h_im da h out. ~t the o.ppo rte e11l1·ancc, 
droppmg U10 hmb neatly mt-0 the trap m so doing. 

I et both traps again and walchC'd for C\'e11ls. , \n hour 1~1· 
two h\t~r t.he steel trap was sprung once more. lo. th<' a.ccompam· 
rncut of terrific roars aud growling. I went. lo mvestig~lle, hnl 
th l'Oars retired as I advanced, thus pronug lhal the_rc "n 
not.hiug in tho trap. I placed one lamp on . an ant-11111 ;111d 
nnother behind on tho fence. a.nd once more wartl'll, bu~ q10u~lr 
the roaring continued until nearly dawn. no lion came w1th111 tnc 
range of the famplight. 

On unday. 1 on•mbcr 30th, my driVl'l' relm·11t•d from a. "all, 
with some lion cl:iws, telling u U1at he had set'•\ lh.l• rc•111n111. of 
a lione " in some bushe about t,,·o miles aw:\\'. flu mu. t ha\'C 
been the animal whic:h wa. speared by a. herd ho~· "hc•n l!c "~ 
taking my neighbour · · cattle lo a." salt lick.'' Thi· lio) 1. '1111 
in a precarious condition as the r ult of 111~ plut·k~· 1•fforl lo 
sa.\'0 his .::a.ttle. hi~ back having been e\'en•ly lacerat1•1l b: the 
claw, of the lioness during the combat. . 

There a.re still 1 number of lions in the m•ighbourhood, 1.11· 
l'lncling one huge black maned r1·en l1He. s,1 "''' nm~ yf'l h<' di.· 
lurbcd from om· slumbers in the near future . 

T. D. 
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[ NOTE-These lists 
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d t December, 1924) LIST 2 (correcte o 

ERCrE.\... ""'f (conlinued)-

2306719 Johnsey, F., 17/11/21 
2306232 Squirrell, J., 9/12/21 
2307300 Dolbear, S., 14/lj22 
1850122 henton, A., 4/3f22/31')<) 
23()6&"36 Churchill, A., 4 1uu 

1853688 Drew, G., 4/3f22 
1856911 Laing, A., 4~~19<) 
2306282 Butcher, E. , 1 1uu 

1850371 mith, 0., 4/3/22 . 
2311605 hepherd, · , 4/3/22 
2306235 mith, H., 4/3/22 
2306718 Horner, J., 4/3/22 
2306291 Hailes, C., 44/~/': 
2306274 Be"an, R., 
185.5268 Jones, L., 4/3f22 
2306690 ,\gombar, G., 4/3f22 
2311644 Adcock, J., 4/3/3/22/2

2 2306280 Tolley, W., 4 
2307909 Dormer. T. , 4/3/22 
2308050 Winzer, ,V., 4/3f22 
1855804 Wensley, 11., 4/3/22 
2311007 ""hite, J., 4{3/22 
2306443 Trapmore, A., 4/3/22 
?;!137747 Bruce, J., 4/3/22 
2306284 Pitt. lf. , 4/3/22 
2306421 Willi!;, A., 4/3~ 
2306216 Bishop, J., 4/31r..u 
2306670 Haves, J., 4/3/2~ 
2307173 Grant, 1

., 4/3/ 
2306470 Freemantle, .J., 4/3}22 
2313052 ma1·l, A., 413/22 
2306309 :\Ic(~ralh, P., 4/3/22 
2311695 Pay11c, L., 4/3j'l2 
23t30CJ9 Haynes, E .. 9{3/22 
?;!1)7061 W allcr, J., 19/3/22 
2307987 :\Iarshall, C., 19/3f22 
2306447 , "obes, C., 19/3/22 
1350286 Uanison, 0., 19/3/22 
2.~ Rowe, B., 19/3}22 
2307579 , piudler, K, 19/3/22 
23077fl.J (.ordon, .J., 19/3/22 
2306262 Barlletl, J., 19/3/22 
231X>444 Tilford, V., 23/3/22 
2311578 Hareham, G., 9)4/22 
2306242 \fcDonald, !•'., 10/4/22 
2306310 Cnn<ldl. P., 11/4/22 
2306275 Hore, W., 11/4/22 
230fi.354 • "vo11an, .'.\!., 11/4/22 
1851911 Earwaker, '!'., 11/4f22 
?;!IJ7J46 Hope, C., 11/4i22 
2307492 Chapman, A., 11/4/22 
2306516 Eyres, A., 11/4/22 

• pecially enlisted Tenilorial Army Instructors. 

1850360 Hales, A,, 11/4/22 
2306422 Brooks, E ., 11/4/22 
2306904 Chick, L. , 11/4/22 
1860624 Price, J ., 11/4/22 
1852514 Nixon, H ., 11/4/22 

1402768 Lan e, H. , 1111/4/~22/22 
1856236 Locke, W ., 
2306131 ~IcHugh, J. , 11/4/22 
1851772 Hughes, C., 11/4/22 

2306fl.J2 ""illiams, R. ' 11/';[!;2 
2307345 Downer , E. , 11/41uu 
?;!136272 J ohns, W. , 11/4/22 
2308169 lngle.s, W . , 1111/4/ii2/222 
2308931 Leckie, W ., 
?;!136250 Terry, C., 11/4/ 
2306fl.J8 K ingman , G., 11/4/22 
2306488 H erber t , A. , 11/4/22 
2306326 Tremain , T ., 11/4/22 
2306590 , later , T ., ll/4f22 
2307440 l\I ilchell, J .' 11/4/22 
2306423 Bale H. , 11/4/22 

2 2307691 F ord-Stratford, A., 11/4/2 
230785.5 P ea t, W., 11/4/22 
2306889 Cut ler , J ., 11/4/22 
2306535 Price, G., 14/4/22 
1850279 Lawson , A., 20/4/22

2 2306448 Hatcher , II. , 22/4/2 
2306394 Linder, J., 19/5/22 
2308122 Todd , D., 28/5/22 
2307801 Goodman, F., 29/5/22 
2306454 Hopkins, C., 9/6/22 
2307782 l\l itch ~11, G · ' 11/

1
6
2
/22/
6

/22 2307806 Goodridge, C. ' 
23()6648 Sherman, .B., 13/6/22 
2306654 Wyatl, C .. 13/6/22 
1855687 Compton , '., 13/6/22 
l 850293 healc, R. ' 14/6/22 
2307196 Dillon, J. , 14/6/22 
2308041 Prior, Ji'. , 15/6/22 
?;!136557 Moore, W · , 15/6/22 
?;!136594 C:affncy, W ·, 27 /6/22 
2306261 ooper, H ., 3/10/22 
2307298 ll.rlcr , F. , 13/10/22 
2306380 Wallis, W. , 13/10/'2,2 
?;!137828 lhadden E., 13/10/22 
2306503 Jfarr is k , 13/10/22 
185.5275 ,\JcGre'gor, W. , 13/10/22 
?;!137547 Barby, A. , 13/10/22 
2311448 Edmunds, D .. , 13/100/2222 
2308729 rewbu1·y R. 13/1 I 
2311782 J<:astes, A., 13/10/2/

1
2
0122 2306305 ltobertson, \V ., 13 

1854157 Coalcs, E., 13/10/22 
2306234 Hart, C., 13/10/22 
1857312 Edwards, C. , 13/10/22 

F.k!HlWAIW, l 925 

SERCEA TS (continued)-

2308688 Hurn, F., 13/10/22 
2310810 Lawrenson, G., 13/10/22 
1853142 Nash, E., 13/10/22 
2308550 Holmes, \V., 30/l0/22 
2308164 Thomas, .'., 1/11/22 
1850290 Lawrence, A .. 14/11/22 
2307755 Goodman. L .. 14/11/22 
23'.J7033 Harris. F., 23/11/22 

'2556623 01 ay, A., 28/11/22 
l~l i\layes, G., 12/12/22 

THE WIRE 

'2554269 T>ormon, 'l'., 15/12/22 
2306404 Wal ts, R.. 29/12/22 
2306903 Mayco.x, \V., 2/1/23 
2306579 C: ri ffi n, A., 17/1/2.5. 
2307383 Kendall , A., 18/1/23 
23'.)8710 Pau l, W., 18/1/23 
1408699 Radford, ., 30/1/23 
2307424 Carmichael, A., 7/2/23 
2306fl.J5 Bnan, B., 12/2/23 
2311723 Yate , \\ . {Acting-, ergeant), 12/2/23 
2311537 Deptford, 'I. (Acting-Sergeant), 15/212.J 
1857300 \Ye lwood, F. (Actiug- ergeant), 15/2/23 
2306.'i33 Robertson, J . {A.ding-Sergeant), 15/2/23 
2308460 L ittlefiel<l, D. (Acting-Sergea nt) . 22/2/23 

*1850357 Haines, ,J ., 23/2/23 
2311633 Redman, U. (Acting-Se1·geant), 14/3/23 
2308898 Dunthorn, L (Acting-Sergeant), 16/3/23 
23082i:6 Lambert, \V. (Aeling- ergean l), 19/3/23 
23J6268 .James, H., 6/4/23 
1857264 \Vamer , H . (Act ing-Sergeant), 12/4/23 
2306584 Richardson, H. (Acting-Sergeant ), 12/4123 
2307457 Wh ite, \\" . (Ael ing-Sergeant) , 19/4/23 
?;!135170 Wilcox, R . (Acting-Sergeant), 30/4/23 
2306408 ~ l atth ws, J. (Act ing- ergean t ), 3/5/23 
2308236 Hobbs, G. {Acting- e1·geanl), 5/5/23 
2307013 Cooper, V. (Act ing-Sergeant) , 21/5/23 
2307908 Biddulph, J . (Acting-Sergean t), 10/6/23 
2307438 Ga rd ner, R. (Acting-Sergeant). 22/6/23 
2311231 Dann , A. (Acting-Sergean t), 9{7/23 
2307857 Crompton, V . (Acting-Sergeant , 20/7/23 
2306720 Blackburn, R. (Acting-Sergeant), 20/7123 
2307542 Spencer , J. (Acting· ergeant) , 2vj'lf23 
1850326 Purseglove, R. {Acting-Sergean t), 20i 7:'.)3 
1858890 pong, E . (Aeling· ergeanl), 20(1123 
2307893 While, r. (Acting-< ergeant ), 20/7/23 
1859'.>41 Molynenx, . (Acting-Sergeant), Gu/7/?3 
1856919 Prior, R. (Acting- ergeant), 20/7/23 
2306293 Francis, H . (Acting-Sergeant), 20/7/23 
23a.3333 Reeve \V . {Acting- ergeant) , 20(1/23 
2308314 i\forgan, F. (Acting- ergeant), 20/7/23 
2307535 D ick nson, G. (Acting- ergeant ), 20f7/23 
2307727 Ol iver, . { c lin~- ergeant), 20/7/23 
2306710 Thomas \V. (Acting• ergeant) , 20/7/23 
2306479 De,·ermond, H. (Acting- ergeant), 20/7/23 
2306530 tt:angc, F. (Act ing-Sergeant), 20/7 f23 
2306278 vVarr, W . (Acting-Sergeant), 20{1/23 
1855177 Thoma , T . (Acting-Sergeant), 20/7/23 
1850297 Drnppr , W . (Acting-Sergeant), 20/7/23 
2308074 Dickel'SOn, C. (Actin -Sergeant) . 20/7/23 
2308160 :\lorley, G. (Acting ergearit), 20/7/23 
2307255 el'geunl, H. (Aeling· ergeant), 29(1/23 
1856920 Frccmun, F. (Acting-Se1·geant). 20/7/23 
1854170 1·ess\\ell. W. (Acting- ergeanl), 2017/23 
1858889 Knight-, A. (Aeling· ergeanl). 20/7/23 
2306322 T Pl'l'el! , \\'. (Aeling' ergeanl), 20/7/23 
2306235 , ht>rwond, A. (Acting 'ergeant) , 20/7/23 
2308:163 .\l ol'an. T. (A cting- ergeunl) , 20/7123 
l 850374 A brnhums , R. (Acting- ergPant), 20/7/23 
1857070 Johnson. A. (Aeling, ergeanl), 20/7/23 
2306464 BakhPlor .. ) . (A<'l·ing- ergean!,), 20/7/23 
2307821 Fleming. A. (Acting· el'geant), 20/7/23 
2306481 Robertson, C'. (Aeling- ergeaut) . 20/7/23 
2307993 Betteridge. F. (Aeling- el'geant) . 20/7/23 
2307341 Hollund, F . (Acting~ el'geant.), 20/7/23 
2306548 Winkle .. J. (Acling-SPrgeunt), 20/7/23 
2306140 Bellew. H. (Acting- ergeant), 20(1/23 
2306919 :\fears . L. (Acting-, rgeant), 20{1/23 
2307879 ('Ji-ace. C'. (Arting .. ergP:rnt), 20{lj23 
, pP<·iall~· cnlis!t·d 'l'cl'l·itorini Army Jn. trnrtors. 
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1850369 Birch, R. (Acting-Sergean t), 6/8/23 
?;!136985 Lee, A. (Acti ng· ergeant), 6/8/23 
2307388 Day; \V. (Act ing ergeant ), 6/8/23 
1850264 Oraham, K. (Acting-Sergean t), 18/8,'23 
1854461 Scott, A. {Acling.,.'ergeant ), 19/8123 
18.55026 J3Ju ndrll. \\' . (Acting-Sel'gPa11 l), 19 8. 23 
2306399 , ' hwencke, \\'. (Acti ng-SergPanl), 17/10/23 

?;!137800 Loton, lt'. (Acti 11 g- ergeanl), 2,11/23 
2306414 Demp.-cy . U. (Act ing- ergean l). 2.11 23 

FA RRlER , 'ERG EA;-\T.' 
?;!137467 Hui lowa.y. l 1. . 25.4 23 
1850121 Dowty. '.J., 23/5/22J 
2308079 O'. ul1i van , T . . 28/7/23 

A TI~G FARRIER -sERCEANT-
2313001 Yanstone, W. 21/11/24 

LA ~OE-&ERGEA::\T 

2:306323 Harri ngton , F., 9/10/14 
1855195 Bray , A., 30112/14 
2306161 Diffey. \Y. 19/4/15 
2306155 Burgrss . C., 20/10/16 
2306204 Hunt, G . . 112121 
2306214 onner, F ., 1/2/21 
2306385 W hit tle, G., 112/21 
2307242 K em lo. ,J. . l /2/21 
18fl.J013 H a 11, .J. , 1/2/21 
2306701 ea go. C., 1/2/21 
?;!138001 Latter, H.. 1/2/21 
1850271 Bew. G., 1/2/21 
18fl.J373 Godf rey, D., 1/2/21 
2306459 Burl' , W .. 1/2/21 
1856991 eabrook, G., l /2121 
2306401 R eade, A . . l/9121 
2307178 hoebridge, G. , l f-),21 
2..307680 Cowie~-, .J. , 1/9.21 
2307896 Baker , Z. , l 1W21 
2311628 Tidnrnr. h. B .. 1 9 21 
?;!137041 Hart ley, R. , 119 21 
5662168 Prie~ t. B.. l /9121 
1853137 Bunney. F . . 1/!l/21 
2306007 tevenson . \Y . . 119121 
1850289 i\l eredi t h, C., l ,'9 •21 
2306165 Wa1·den, F. , 1/9/21 
2306812 Collin . R.. 1/9/21 
2306287 Inman, F . . 1/9/21 
1858966 Anthon y, R. . 1 '9/21 
2306255 i\lol'el. .. , 15131'22 
1860329 DonnPlly. J .. 114/22 
1850300 ~iles, T .. 1/4/22 
2307371 Ta vlor , :'IL, 1 W22 
2306330 rui·ti s, F. . 11/4/22 
2306671 Garner, F .. 11/4'22 
2308917 ampbell C .. 1114'22 
2306900 Chumbley, W., 1114:22 
2309135 Lindsay, A .. 11/4/22 
1850302 Pear,on. C .. 11/4122 
1858971 Curti , W .. 11/4/22 
2311590 Donaghy. :\I., 11/4/22 
2308.371 Farle)'. ,J.. 11/4/22 
2306517 Archbold, H., 6/5122 
23057fl.J Wilson , \\'., 17/5/'22. 
1854933 i\IcXully, T ., 6{1/22 
2306652 Gnmbrill. . , 30/7f22 
2307796 C'udmore , F. , 30/7i22 
2306948 :\ft-William . . H. , 3017/'22. 
2306592 ult, ,]. . 13/10122 
3122928 ,'awver, R., 13/10/22 
2306656 C'rockforcl .. \ . , 13;10122 
2309526 'fl':\\ ner. _\ .. 13110 22 
2311814 Ford , W . , 13/10122 
2306264 Kirb\·. H . . 13/10122 
2305474 Ratter by, \Y . . 13.11022 
2306738 Harri son. B. , 13 0122 
2306756 Youn!!' . (" .. 13/10,22 
2306715 mitl1. C .. 13.110.t22 
1853012 Hobb,·. W., 13110.22 
2306493 mitli. A .. 13,10:'22 
2306737 prenrlb(Jl·ough . , .. 30.10122 

(Tn b1 rn11Ji1111nl) 
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AN 0 BE 
SAT ISFIED 
With a wider and 
longer body the 10/26 
h.p. De Luxe Four
Seater Singer illustra
ted is a full sized 
touring car with ample 
accommodation for five 
passengers if required. 
Three wide doors are 
now fitted. Patent 
pneumatic upholster
ing throughout covered 
with real leather, and 
rigid sidescreens in neat 
black lrames provide a 
sense of comfort under 
all conditions. The 
screens can be arranged 
as a " V .. shaped rear 
screen for the back 
passengers. Ful I 
equipment and tools. 

Standard colours: 
Smoke Blue or 
Grey. P rice 

£225. 

THE WIRE 

A Story of S atisfactio n by the 
EXPERIENCED MOTORI ST 

"My memory of moloring goes back some IUJenl:y odd years. I' ve 
oUJned many different makes of cars, a.nd driven slill more. 

D · n in 0 good many reliabi/i/y /rials loo, 1usl for ihc fun of It. 
oh'.";es ! l "ue UJon a feD> 'pots.' All thal sorl of thing goes. lo 
b ·[d up 0 store of valuable experience. What car am I running 
n~~ ) A S inger ! Come outside and ha11e a look al her. Do~e 
5 000 odd miles, just enough lo find out what a fine car ,she .•s. 
W Jerful lialue ! Why did l select a Singer ) Well, l /I g'.vc 
yo~~he answer in one word, ' Experience.' M:y oUJn and /heirs. 
A Singer is sure lo salufy." 

£225 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 
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FOR 

ECONOMY 
Here's a Singer 
to suit every taste. 
10 / 26 h.p. Popular 
Four-Seater . £ 195 
10/26 h.p. De Luxe 
Two-Seater . £215 
10/26 h.p. De Luxe 
Four-Seater . £225 
10/26 h.p. L imousine 
Saloon . . . £295 
15 h.p. Six - Cylinder 
Four-Sealer . £450 
Rotax Lighting and 
Star t ing Equipment. 
Dunlop Low·pressure 
Tyres. All Singer cars 
can be purchased on 
Deferred Payments. 
S1NGER & Co. LTD. 

CovENTRY. London 
Showrooms : 17 Hol
born Viaduct, E.C.1. 
London Service Depot 

York Works, 
Brewery Road 

Holloway, 
N. 

) 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

Congrat ulations to th e P ubl icat ions C'omm iUee on their choice 
of a cover for our magazine! If anyone can find an vthing to 
g rou. o about now, he shou ld be run over with a couple ·of . tenm
rollers. 

Sergt " Mick" W ensley hns left. us for employment in the 
offi cers' .mess. H ow t hey d·o come .and go, th ese clients. erg t 
J. '. M1 lchell from C Company arnved to fi ll t he vaca ncv. an d 
g iv!'s u val uable ass istanre w'ith our cross-word p nzzles: 

W e ar e all very on y to learn that R. S.M. W. Gallagher 
has hPen admitted to hospital with append iciti in a erions 
fi:irm. '~'e t ru st t hat he will h ave a speedy recovery and resu me 
his aP,po1ntment here as R. .M. Trai ning 'Ba t ta lion . 

Th e Training B.a t.tal ion ha~. !Jeen completely re-organ i ed. 
vVe now have a Trn111mg Ba t talion and a D epot Batlalion. The 
Depot Bat talion is at Crowhorough and consists of the old A 
Company, spli t int o t wo and designa ted A and B. The 
Drivers' Con:ipany Jia~ been renamed C. and , although in the 
Depot. Ba ttalion , rema ms at. fare fi eld. Th e Training 'Bat talion 
(at .MarPs fi eld ) con~ i s ts of D C'..ompnny (op. vi . and op. line). 
R C'ompa.ny (l inemen nnd trades of old F Compnn~·) . ancl F 
Company (op. W(I' ). 

Old members of H eadquar ters will he delight ed lo J1ear that 
th e offi ce next !.-0 ours, separated by a thin partit ion. has been 
. ta.k!'n ovt> r . the Rev. R. E . WnlkP1'. 0 .B.E. , Chapl ain({ '. of E .) 
\:Vo wPlcome him most ht>a r Li h ', and I t.hink we are becomin ,,. 
nscd to lhe idPa. of i~. \\'e are 'not bad livh, r!'all v. hnt-fnrthP~ 

•r<1nrn1!'nl would be superAnous. ' · 

, ignalmen H arding and Hnrbonr. ou r printers, huYe ju I 
Vl'lll u1·pd foi·th in lo civilian life. W e wi. h Lh ern Lhe hf\.'lt. of 
lur k, nnd will be glad lo hear wheth er thev fall on their feel. 
Sigm11 Ru~sPll (noL unkn own n..~ a co1nedia i1) will have to run 
t ho press alon€' unwl he gPts a snitahle assistant. We mav herP 
takt', Lhe opporLunil~r of congratula ting " Oingp1·" Rn sell 011 he
com 111g 11 BcnPdict . 'Ve trnsL th a t he a nd his bride will live 
long nnd die happy. 

Chri11tmas Day fpll on a very snitnble clay la. I year. Thi' 
lroops were granted six whole days' leave. It i. a 11ood thi ng 
thul no one nbnsecl the privilegP. a , : Leps would irn,·e \Jepn 
taken lo hn\o lhe 26th D(>CE'll1h!'r all•llfi:cl to a , nnclny in full11'1'. 

Being "broke. " marr ied, on dutv, and generalh- unluck\·, I 
found myself sti ll at Ja resfield for the festivitie:, thouah· not 
in lhe camp, be it known. I did. stroll in during the m;rning. 
~rn t couldn ' t bring my el.I to. stay long, as, chancing to glance 
m a south-easterly direction (1.e.,, towards the hool of ignals) 
I espied the " residue" of tha t excellent establishment walking 
hriskly about in breeches, puttees, and spurs! Poshed up on 
Christmas Day ! I ask yon to believe me. 

W e are frightfully busy nt Headquarters these days. The 
tuff from Eastern ommand and Area. is a nuisance, of course, 

bu t. you will all be pleased to hear that we do not allow it to 
interfere with our cross-words. It was unfortunate that wr 
sent off a lett er the other day worded thus: " The return called 
fo r on your 101/00 of 3rd i'ns t. is omething of three letters, 
meanina nothing at all.,. 

l\Iost. of the rnmours regarding the move of the . T .C. to 
Catler ick haYing been efl'ectuallv di proved. nearlv evervone i. 
bu. ily engaged in orting ont tlieir belongi1igs because;....'... 

(o ) If the Centre moves in June, the~' will be glad they are 
rendy, and 

(b) If we move in March, ditto, bul an octave higher. 

I have not. bel'n asked to broadcast the following u~efu l 
infor mation:-

(a) Fnt.igue parties will not trnndle the r!'nlr1\l • tores np in 
whcC'l-barrowR. 

(11 ) The unexpired portion o[ th€' dny·s rations will he tnkrn . 
If not , then otherwise. 

(r) ignalmen , nd D r ivers will go up in Roll. Royre. , Trojans, 
and fo1·gnns . 01· not , as Mdert•cl. 

(d) The B11.tlnlion hairdre . . ing saloon. b:wing , old its Iran • 
port to hn ~· herr. w ill wnlk. (Bay rnm to he cnrried.) 

(r) Def:iulters prO<'!'l'ding hy rnil will r!'porl lo stn t i1mrnnstP rs 
Pn route. 

I m!'l a V('J'Y l'.'arefnl rhap ln t week . H hn. o 1925 diary 
which his aunt" has given him. HP makes hi. ent ries in p€'nril 
becaus he think. h€' know. wh€'rc h<\ can horr<>w n piece f 
india-rnbh!' r next. Yl'nr . Th11 indi \•i dunl in qnPst ion i not a 
.'rot . m:m . Rother 

0

d€'r nt. of 111<' to point thnt. out. wh!l.t ? 

R. F. n. 
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li neral otes. 
1 t t' , hi<•f .. , .. mt of thr pat mouth has, of ~omst>, bN•n 

1 '111'1 llllil'> Jean. panicularl~· i~t the mi1~d . uf the_ Ir Ille ha1u~. ''.f 
ht>n>(· "ho couldn't gt>! it! How1•vN·, l h nstm~1. t1dP ra11 al\\.t) 
lie chet•rful wl11.•n•ver or howl'\'er it is celebrated. 

u l'ompany (a. wP w('re the11) hnvir_ig lucked then~seln. i 1~ to 
i·urnPr of the cook-hon. e. a lung wnh .much holl). t0lo111 <'d 

pipt>r and cotton wool, proceed Pd to luck rnto the t urkl'y~ them· 
'''""''· t'ousidt>rnhlt> joy was cau~ed b\' the anno~1nrenH''.1t _lha_t 
l' l'nmpanY had taken tlw rnk literally-for ~-hen· deco1a11ons. 
\\\• t.ikt> ,;ff um· hat: h> c'ergt • quirrell and h1. ml'rry men for 
tlu·ir effort . 

The ii inner was a greal :ucce ; healths were d_nrnk ;_ and 
t>venthing in the gnrden was lo\'el~'. The cooks acq111tted them· 

eh-es nobh·. an<l wl' are credibly informed .tha.l the ont1,· casr 
of indigestion recorcled wa. due to au ovPrs1ghl-lw swa lowed 
t hf' ,ix1wnce ! 

Uamcs ha\'e b<>~n 1athPr a1 a tandsLill lately, owin~ lo 
l 'hri ·tma' leave and tht> wC'alher. Indoor games. howeYPt', 11aYe 
~011 , alwad. and a new form of rros -word puzzle ra1~~e lo ~It~ 
tol'l' 011 the e\·eniug of .Januar~· 13th. It was called · poltmo 
th<' Companie . . ,. ;:.,,·eral bad rases were ob erved at 2 a._m . 
, ·arnlering Ji.Ile ·sly round th~ Company ynr<~de g~ound, connt111g 
on tlwir fingen and mnrmur111g the while . If ( he D. and D 
l"' }<', then E will he--" , olution 11exr week {perhaps). 

u,,· the wav, the :.igna.lman who was heard ingi!'g "it. ain·L 
gonn:i rain no .more·· on the e\·rning of .Jauua1·~· 14th 1s gett111g on 
a wt>ll as can be exper1ed. 

Boys . 
On J)ecemhrr 17th Ja,t the hoy~ visited Chatham fo comprlr 

again~t thP Royal Engin17er bo~:s at cros!<-conntry; hoekry. soccer 
;11ul ooxing. A part~· of 60 (111cludmg the 0.\ . ., officers, and 
'"n1o1 n.r.o.s) made the journey, and the mf'elrn~ was a. grrat 
ue<'e. . \Ye would like to thank Lhe Royal Engmeers for lhe 

l'Xedlt>lll an-angemPnl. and their kind hospitahty offered 10 all 
1, nk~. 

The Ro\al C'orp~ of , 'ignals boys won e\·ery. eYent exrepl 
the cro;,s.rounlry. in which no resulL c·ou ld be ar:r"·ed at owing 
to a 1111.-take 111 the course made by mall) competitors. 

Teams and l{esulls. 
Boxrng-Bov Easthike (R.E.) heat. Boy Case. Boy H ughes 

(R.b. l hei°Lt Boy Lewin. ~y icklen beat Boy_ Blake (R.E.). 
13.,,. Bern· beat Boy Collins (R.E.). Bo,v Ul'trs (R.E.) heat 
Bo\· .'110'~. Bo:; Brunton lie.al Boy 1\Ieacock \R .E. ). Boy 
Withen heat Bo~· Ric·hes (R.E.). Boy Pen~el y beat Boy 
Calle\' lR.E. ). Boy ,·milh beat. Bay Lockerbie (R. E .J.. Boy 
Hnrlow had to rel ire owing to a clamaged hancl. Royal • 1gnals, 
17 point..; Royal Enginf'ers. 16 points. 

Soccc·r Royal , 'ignal . 5 goals (Whiting 2, Higgins 1. i111pson 1, 
H"l"'"KJd' 1); Royal Engineer>, 4 go_als. Wood, , i111pson, 
\\ arclley allll Hopwood played excPphonall~· well. 

Hock<-~· - Hoy .ii , 'ignal~. 3 goal. ; Hoyal Engineers.,_! goal. .·em-
111~11 .. ., arul J<e1ric·r pla~·c·d exr,·pl111nally well. S'.gnal,.. press!'d 
for tht· grPalrr p.1rL of the ga1nP. 

(' 111 s Cuu11t1\ \re l1ad a wf'ak le<tm c1ul, L f('orpl 13<1y Cotterell 
a~rl Bo\· T>ull•m li1>ing u11al1le lo 1·u11. Ho. B~ale w;1s first 
h1,111 e fin· 1gnal . Owing lei a Wl'C11tg rout<· loe111g talw11, no 
r1·-i1lt '""' a1Ti\'1·cl 11L 

B1 .i\O, tho li<1\'S ! EH·ryo 11 r is vet·~· proud of yn11, a11cl WP 

li<•pr. ~mr'll 11<1 tlu: n1110 1n th!' 1pl11rn fixtnrP ! 
\\•e li.tde larfl\l•ll to !Ht~ c.M·en w1rde11.-; hoys who kft ns for 

F ('o111pa11~. \\,. ,j h tlwm all t he· b.-.,1, of luck aud hope• the~· 
,,.,11'1 iu1·g1·~ tlu.•11 fnthe1, liN•a11. 1• ho wont forgel tl11·111 . 

F Company. 
(Late G) 

Do 

Our nolr will hrncr·fo1 th appea~· undr:r the h~acli 11 g, of.''!"" 
OlllJI II\·, due to thr 1'f•.01·gamsal1on ot the Signal r1a111mg 

(' ntr11. "f:ood old ff' ''ill douJ.tlc·ss he· h rard 011 lhe spol'I. 
1l'ld f 111e time, J111t \\ P will f'IHl~avonr \O make Olll' llCIY 

m\me as well known- bot.h in sport a.nd work- as the old one. 
We, clcome Corpl Wheeler and· a large contmgent of boys. from 
C Compan,Y., who ham npp:u·enlly made t hemsi>lvrs <:pnte ri.t 

honw. 
The ,Januasy nnmlwr 0£ 011r magn7.ine rx.ce~rl d id l expect:\· 

lions, and I lrn\'1' hC'a1tl murmur~ of nppl'e1·1>\l10n ?n a.II .~1dl'~. 
The artistic . impliC'ily of the covPr dr,1gn app~ali; 1mn1Nl1at!'l~'. 
;\nd we trust THE \\.IRE will go on from s11ccl'ss to · 11 CC'<'KS. 
l'ongrnlulation . , J\l r. l~clitor ! 

Congratulations 
To the following on their rec<'nl prolJ\ot ion and appoi11t 111C'nl 

(mav they ever ke<'p on going in the same slrnrn) :- crgl .Jo n1•s 
to tit:' A t'.Q.J\I. ,'.; A/8<'rgl Mntthews to he • ergeant.; A/('oq~I 
A. W. t'ole lo be snbstantiv<' Corporal. Als? Lo J ... /Corpl A. J•. 
La.ke on winning his "Jimmy" for nfle shoolmg. 

Christmas Festlvilies. 
The gloriou. " bust-up" hasing come n_nd gon , \he ompa ny 

1. now-with the aid of a ;few re olul1ons-seltl 111g down lo 
work. It. behove me, howevel", lo ay something of what ha.p · 
pened t.o Lhose who ta.yl'd behind. 

Elaborate nn-angements were ma.de for thPm, ancl ev.erylhing 
passed off wilh precision. ln the cap~b l e ~1ands. of • 1gn.a.lmen 
Harry ugg and C. G .. Perkins. m con1unct1on ~vrth the . : 1. 
and Corpl P. ~fcLonghlm, H ut 53 wa s converted 111lo an ebb01ale 
dining hall. 

The hut was preltily decora.led, the evergreens blending in 
delight.ul harmony with multi-coloured decoral1ons. foch _credr t 
is due lo those mentioned and others who t..ook pa.rt m the 
decoratin". The ta.bl es were laden with choice thi ng ·, and 
L{Corpl E. Jones and Signalmen J. Emblem and Christian are 
lo be congraLula1ed on the excellent re ulLs. '!'he n.c.o.s pl'oved 
fine waiters. and after the excellent repast,, h1tberlo unkno wn 
talent in the' musical line was unearthed, "Patsy" and " Jor" 
figuring con picnously with parodies of an amusing nature. 

\\'e amalgamated wilh ··Don" in th_e e\·enin~ , and danced and 
frolicked 'midst a scene of u1mo t gaiety unt1l- wP.ll, I nm not. 
sure what time they clo ed down! By common consent, how 
c.wet', the nffair was voted lhe mosL RUccessful yet held. 

football . 
Our wat.er polo--no fooLball-fixlme versus E.ddy was playNl 

in rathu (italics, please Mr. P1·inter) inclement weather. Marn»
!ield mud -how we love it !-was much in evidenre, 1 he shallow
est pa.rt o{ tho ground being, I understand. no lrss lhan ix 
inches in depth <•I' that gloriou~ sticky subst.ance. 'rim players 
at the conrlusion of an interesting gfime pres nted a sorry 
spt'ct.acle. 

\Ye lo ' t by six clear goals, but the l'l'suH i hardly a lrne 
reflection of the game. Tl'lle, we were deservedly beaten , but 
the score ralher flatter!! the viclors. 

C'onsiclering the conditions, the game was cleanly and sport
ing!~· contested. 1 la.nlove, our custodian, after a few minutes' 
play, wa!I indistingnisllilble, but, in spite of the mud he managed 
to preyent ·~ hP:wi~t· scorr, whilst Marsh al bark was n tower 
of strength. 

AfU!r wall'hing the proceedings J think that "watPl' polo" 
would bP more ppropriale, for on enquir~' al th e \Vi>ather 
Rm·eau I find t,hat there is no I ruth in the song " 1 t 11.i 11 ' t gon na 
rai11 no mo'." Anyway , if prf'sent conditions co11ti11ue, !lll<l it 
r[,,,,_, rai11 "any 111<) ," l c·an forsee our 1wor.pedin In ('a ll e1•i k 
h,v motor hoats ancl pnnts. 

Hockey. 
The B:~lla.lion liver! np lo expectat,ions :incl won th 1 · P-pla ~· 

of the sec•o1H1 round of the> Ai·my cup versns 'fhe Hoyal S ussex 
RPgi111enl, at C'ltichesll•r, IJy lhe comfortable 1111u·gin of £our goals 
to two. Major F . R. Cobb, Lieut J .... C. Boyd, ,-::rrgL H ayter , 
a11d Coq.11 R. G .. Tones, WPl'e 0111· representaLi\'l'S, fr . Boyd 
l.ei11g in prolific sroring mood, ancl ohtni11ing th1·1·P o nl of t he 
four goal . 

Our next, op}'<•nc>nls are lhr 17th :Brigade H . l•'.A., and we 
<'n.n assure thrm or a wa1·m )•rt . porting gaml'. 

Cross-Country. 
We ma.ua.gc<l to win lire S.T.C. shirld q nite> Pasily. \Ve ha d 

12 1nrr1 in the first 31, an d 16 in th (} fi 1·sl 54. T hr Com pa n y'> 
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s<·11ior and junivt· tcaJUs hiwo now w<Jn cvet·y one of the fifteeu 
rncl's of llw yast two seasons. Wo hopo to see niue or tc11 of 
vur ru1111c1·s Ill tho Tmini11g .Baltalio11 team. 
Lloxlng. 

A\Llwugh l was uwdJle t.o be fH'C8PllL :1t the fixture lict.wern 
~lw l c~~·p~ ;111.d Lho Lo11d<!11 l!'iro llrigacl , J. u11dersland on good 
,wl1101 tt,\ lh,1t. the l'~hilarntecl yet oLhrrwise ~porting crowd 
assl'1.11ul('d :~t.. tl1<1 a(1011;d Hporli11g Club had goocli value for 
I hl'11 . 11w11c.'. ,111d further t lrnt tJ1r match was easily the best. of 
t.h hxlllr<'s that have S? far bce11 fought. Our representatives 
111 tl11• ( '?rJ>s le~m aga111 proved U~eir nwltlc. L /Co1·pl R. l' . 
,Jon rs ga11!cd a 8pl<·nchd mu·row-po1nls YicLon over Jt'iremau 
.Bot I "'.1.; H1g111n ( 'la.rkr. knocked .ont . . his man in' the firs•, round; 
.u1d H1gmn Rodda do111g l1kcw1se 111 the lhirc1 round after a 
.t'11·dli11g ccon!cst. L/Corpl Cre;;ham 10111. (he seemed to be suffer· 
: 1~g ~ro111 _I ho Pffrcts of l<JO n111ch ('hrislmas pudding!); 'ignm 
! · f<~Lh<•r1dgn lost.' 11 a poi11ls clecisio11 aflcr one of lhe brst 

J1ghls of l!•e c•ve111ng. <:rcat. c'l'rclit l'C fl Pcts not 011ly 011 our 
rq1r,•>.c11l1lLl\t's bnt. .also on the ( !orp., who retired victorious 
b.1' seven houls to five. 

\Ye sl~ou ld , however. like~~> sec SOlllC' of the younger mrn~bers 
of lire ( ompa11y come forward. The older boxers cannot last. 
f_or C\"S'» and a.lrr:tdy some are h ing placed on the retiring 
li st. .· N.o"" la~'>, clo!1't lPt thr name of the Compauy Ior boxin 
_cl_elri 1_01;ilc• ... 1 ht•re is ph·!ity of scope.f'.ir novice , and "JimmyP, 
1 ah1a~s a\,ulablc for hrnls and lra.111111g. 

tiencral. 

• \I~ n~11ks .will learn wiLh d<'l•p rcgrcL of Lhe serious illne~s 
of IU;;.M. Gallagher. We trust his sojow·u in "dock" will only 
he a short. on_e . and that. liC' will sooll he I.Jack with us again. 
Jn lhf' nH'ant1rnc Cl ... .M . IL L. J!'t·gan is i11 harness as acting 
R.S. ~r. 

By lho time ll1eso nolC's appear wP shall lut\'P lost one of 
tho b~st. of our n . ~.o.s in Corp! D. R Baldwin, who is on draft 
for J?aghd'.td. Hrs lo. s WJll bC' k<'<'nly frlt in lhe Company, 
<'SpC'c1ally m the football ar~d cross-co1ml,1·y teams. The tears 
he ~hed when he heard the Joyful n ws wonlcl not have sufficed 
t cover a stamp. Bon voyage and the be l of luck! 

Death. 
We regreL lo announce tbe death of Roy, the son of C . . M . 

and 1rs. Fegan. ? n D ecember 23rd last, after nn operation. All 
ranks Lender thmr condolences. 

Marriage . 
_W eddi ng bells have. again rnng, a.ncl lhis procedure is getting 

(t11.1lC' it regular feature m lhe Compmrv. Any"ay . . igmo Tommy 
l1hl.is was well and lruly wed at )1l'llc11h1un on January 3rd 

(wo ktll'W lhaL sooner or later ho would run int<J someth ing). 
Nevet·thcless, Tommy, we all oITcr our sinccrn congrntulat.ions 
and bcsL wishe for the future. 

r. A. C. C. 

Corporals' Mess. 
This is lhe fa L lime, 1 think, tlrnt notes frum thi · [e have 

appeared in this 111a~azi11e , and we hope it will beeome a 
regular feature. The J\ l t'SS wclcollleS R.M.H. Galh~uher t<J the 
'!'mining llalLalion , and hopes his slay will be a long and happv 
one. • 

\\'o held 11 whist drive and d<rnce on December 18th. This 
WiH a very succe sful affair, but it se1•rns a pilv that members 
who vole 1111a.11imou ly for lhcse cntcrla.inment. • d() nol come to 
Lhc111. Tho n11mber of u.c.o.s who a.Llended was not. by one
Lenth up to lhe number cuter d for by the hard-working and 
cnthusiasl iu committee. 

Out· thank;; are due to Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Bi hop of 
N . .\.A. F'.J. for Uwir splendid catering, and our sp('cial thanks 
n.1 e le11dered lo Mrs. Bishop for so kindly clccoraliug Lhc hull 
for Urn occusiun. I don ' t think 1 have ever seen the hall look 
SU W 11 ! 

We h<1d Olli' annual dinner in the i\lcsg on Boxing Day. Thi' 
w~s vol cl a great stwccss. 'incc that di1111 1· vn 110Ciccs ·a lot. 
o[ 11.c.o.s studying for their "first," (on Lhe advice given by 
O.Q.M . . Norton, who was the guest of the Tes: at that fnnc
Lion). 13 1! ~ perhaps ~ run wr?ng ! Tt, may be c1·o~s-word p11z7Jes. 
Y cs, 1 Lh1nk so-wluch remmds mo that. wo havo got a gramo
phone in Lhe Mess now. ' uff sed, as la.Loly we do noL appear 

~" . lmve (Jill' pia.110 s(J ?flcu. . Perhaps Lhis iusln1111ont is au 
,1di~111 cL lo llw Me.%-1{ a 1101sy one, when Oil(} is wondering 
,":hrch ,w~u.l d be ~etlcr: lo <loublo four hearts or go four spades. 
.1 ho new 1ulc". of I.he ;\fess ha\C hl'cn approved by th C.O., 
~Il e! lho co11111111lro look to all 111 mbers t.o kee1> the foss up lo 
11 s present sl:indard. 

JAN Rm. 

A Company, Crowborough. 
Children's Christmi:s Tree. 

A mosL. enjoyahle evening was spcnl in th Gpnnasium on 
lhP occas~on or th e children's Uhristmas tree on Dccemb r 
23rd. Ow1ng; lo Lhe untiring efforts oI C .. I. '\'al ·on and his 
lmnd of willing helpers. tho catering arraugemenls, etc., were 
"· hug<' sur·ce!>.s. That. pn.rL of the gym. iu which the tree was 
~rt ua~ecl .was maclo lo )(J(Jk .as much liko Fairyland: as possible, 
.n1c{ Juclg111g by U1e expressions of awe and wonderment on the 
fa~es of the ~lt.rlclrcn present when tho curt-aius were drawn 
as rclP. tho ong111ators can cougrnlul:\le themselves on the un
doubled success of their efforLs. 

.\lajor Lee \\"right t\nd Major C. H. \\'alsh were both pre cut 
as ~--ell a;; the o~<:cr 1Jf_ lhe Company. During lhc afternoon'. 
.\fajor \\ alsh anl\·ed w1t.h a consignment of toys and det:ora.
lums. which. b~· their judicious di sfributiou,· enhanced the 
J.cau_ty of the C'hrislma tree lo <\ great ext.eoL Corpl " ' est, 
ch1et. of th .. Post Office sla.IT. contrived lo work wonders with 
tht' aid of a number of small coloured electric bulbs . 

Tho proceedings li!'ga11 with a. cornhined on !aught on the 
f!ood fare provrd~d by tho calcnug department. 'Yhen all 
app tiles were satisfied. lhe table were cleared and a pilgrimage 
\\a~ mad e to lhC' Fai r y Ua'"t'. 'l'he cul'lains were drawn aside, 
and the presents on the tree were di ·tribulecl lo the delighted 
ch ildren, who then danced round the cave lo the st.rains of 
rnus;r producl·d by Corp! Bardoc. 

.\11 cnlertai!1er ~hen an1u ed the compan:· with cvnjuring 
feats and ventr1loqmsm for an hom·. At the conclusion of his 
show. the concert party supplied a comedv interlude which 
wa followed by the great event of the eYei1ing. 

A huge cracker, pPrfect in every detail and mauufaclurcd hy 
the able _bands of :Mrs. Lee 'Vright. the wife of our 0 .. , was 
brought rnto the centre of the room . The children took bold of 
each end of this wonderful cracker, and to the accompani111e11L 
of a magniflcen.t " bang" by Lieut Galway's shooting iron, tugged 
and !l ulled until a hos_t of excellent present~, destine~ lo glacldcn 
tho 1rart of every child present, wa.s d1 ·do ed l-0 view. 'l'rnm
pcts blared, musical boxes tinkled forth their ih•erv trains. 
and miniature carts. etc .. were propelled rouud anti i·ound the 
room. By the way, who di played the greater interest in the 
present --the parents 01· their offspring? 

. .\[usical cbair then livened up lhc proceedings. inler111ingl<•d 
with a fow dance for the benefit of the grown-11p . 

The evening closed with a. vote of thank· (propo ed bv 
H. .11. Xolan) to the officers and their wi,·e for the evcuing•';, 
entertainment, and to the commillee for lhcir able c<J·operntion. 
\\'hy cannot it always be 'hri tmati? 

ll ox lng. 

Congrnlnlation lo the (\n·p learn 011 their fill<' w111 o\' l'I the 
London !•ire Br·igade. A n•port uf the show was givpn ln· 011~ 
of thl1 sporting papc•rs. bnl· tho de ·cription of C'orpl \\' hJrll'1·",, 
light "ith l''i1 em~rn Billi ng· did not bY any 111pa11~ flatter the 
Jir·st -named. wlw \\·a by fur ll1E' better· box~r of !ht• two. uncl 
fought lhe ·i. rnu nd l hrvu h on a prepared plan. ln the Jir.-l 
lwo _rounds W heeler lir d illin{l' C<:Jll idernbl~ . taking blvws 
on l11s arm and shonlde1 s, and then 111 the last four ronud he 
puni _hl'cl B!lling wilhoul ce._ ation, winning Lire fight absolutely 
on his mer its as a boi.cr, with a strnug corred punch iu 1•al'h 
hand. 

Hockey. 
ln sumo 111\' ·t,ri<Ju · wav .• \ l'k mana.red lo IH·al J<:d1h and I•' 

('01npunics in 'the h1 . l maicht'.. Humo~r ha 11 that tht• tC'"ln 
luok our advice and made use o[ lh aim conedur. In anv 
case. something ha bl' n d one lo improve th e situation, jud •in' 
hy t lll'so lwo surcl'.'~se.>. Th end of the sea$Oll migh t find m. 
at. the head of the lragur table if lhrs<' performancl's t·onlinm'. 
Let's hope so! Carr~· 011. 
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The more 
them 

you love 

the more you will wish to 
keep them Healthy and Strong 

COURSR of SCOTT'S Emuls ion, ta~en ~ow, will A strengthen you.r little ones, and will ~ive t~e~ 
protection agam. t coughs and colds, agamst 

chest troubles and winter illness. 

COTT'S Emulsion is indispensable to 
prematurely - born babies, to teeth~u g 
infants, to little ones out - g rowin g 
their strength, to su~erers . fro m 
rickets an::emia and was ting diseases, 
and t~ all who are susceptible to 
throat and chest affections. 

Prevention is many ti mes better than 
cure. You can prevent many wintc:; r 
illn e!;ses, now, by the use of this 
Jung· healing and body-building food . 

Scott's 
Emulsion 
~~&J.~-

Obtainable at all Mllltary Stations at Home and Abroad. 

WlR E 
J!iEBHUA1W, 1925 
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A Corps Signals. 

General. 
T h J anual"y copy of 'l'im WIRE has Leen recPived, ancl 

vot cl liy all ranks a "Signal" succ ss. 'opies were sold out 
withi 11 a V<'ry short spa.co o[ lime. 

Owing . lo the f1!rlouglJ ~ea .. '>-On, 1wll1ing oi imporlance has 
happened 11 1 the lllllt regarding ·porb. On the rnturn oI per· 
sonnet from fl!rlough we hopo l-0 get football , hO<'key a11d cross
counlry runnmg started again. Boxing, loo, has Leen l1cl<l 
over unlil t ho i·etur11 of our "bruisers." 

Arrivals. 
l\'e wekome to lhe uuil our new 'ee<~nd-in-Comumnd, l ajur 

C'. H. Wal ·h, D .S.O., f.U. , Royal 1g11als, posted from A 
Company, '.'l '.C. \Ve l1i.1st his connection with tho unit will 
be a long and happy one. 

R.S. 1. Mepham has Leen posted to this unit from Alde1· hot 
( '<m111m11 d Signal Company; ' ignalmen Gillingham and Prentice 
from C Compau , '.T.C. ; ignalmeu Ludlow and Blower J'rom 
F Company, S.T.C.; ignalmen A. Baker. . Benson, J. Buller, 
S. raft, E atwell, J. McCullum, Rayns and tarliug from A 
Com1Ja 11y, .T.C.- to all of whom we extend a hearty welcome. 

The unit at lar,t is being made up to eslabli llillent. We hope 
that any of the above who are adepts at anything in the £ports 
li ne will help to swell tho ranks of our depleted football and 

-hockey teams. 

Departures. 
L ieut L . R C. \Valson, Royal , 'ignals, ern lmrked fol" India 

uu D t·ccmbcr 18t h. "\Yo shall now have l-0 look for another 
L'u111pany "crack ~hol." Tho m1it wi hes him the best, of luck 
i11 h is new sphere. 

igna lmen Fitzgerald and .McCaticrly have left lite m1it for 
civi lian life. 

Promotions and Appointments. 
\ Ve congratulate t he following u.c.o.s on their promoliu11 or 

appointment :- A/C.Q. L S.s C. U . .Mack and C. Todd to be 
C.Q.J\I. . A/ eTgts T. E . Deptford a.n <l H . E. F rancis lo be 
Sergeant . A/Corporals A. G. mith and G. Uosgrave lo be 
Corpora l . L/Corpl H. Blazer to be A/Corporal. 

Marriages. 
111co Ll1 c last u1 onth 's news we have lo record lJ.Uite a nu111l .cL' 

or people who have taken lhe "plunge" and b come married. 
\\'o trust. l !Jat. they wi ll all experience nolhing but luck i11 t.heir 
now ~l ate, irnd offet· ou r cougratula tions lo U10 fol lowi ng :
A/8e ,.gt II. Dcyermond, Corp! J. Adkins, ignalmen F. B un n, 
U. H. J ones, and Wimble. 

Miniatu re Range. 

Tho miniature rnngo ha~ b t•n fn·• 111cnl1•d by many of thu 
un il. and close com pet iliun for prizes ha r suited. T ilt' uni t 
wa s successful in win ning lhc mald1cs against lhe 23rd Field 
Company, H.E ., ;\Ider hot, and the Crookham R ifle Club. I n 
bollt cases tho uni L won by an app1·eciablo margi n of p<>inls. 
Further t'Ompclil ion · are at present. in progress. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
foGrigor Banacks, Aldershol. 

Capt. D. A. Brown Royal ignuls, unived from Egypt oil 
December 30th, 1924 , ~nd has taken over command of o. 3 
( 'ompany. 
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. 'l'ho \Yireless Section~, with Lhe arrival of another contingent 
!1·.om .Maresfield, are now approaching full strength. Signalmen 
A1she_i·! Brice , G1·a11 t, Greig, Harli!~,_ K nights, Knight, Kinsclt, 
M crn f1 cld, .Monckton, L um by, ~ 1chols, Pritchett, Sankey, 
~aunders, 'peed, 'leven ·, Thomas, Tomlinson Tunbridge 
'}'riggs, Watson , G. G. Welili , T. S. W ebb, and Wilbraha~ 
.JOlltPd from G Company, S.'l' .C. Other arrivals during the 
111 011th h.avo been ignalmeu Kneller and Pyper from F C.:om· 
pa11 y. 'igualmen Baker and Will is from C Company, and 'l'. 
Brown and E. Webb from G Company. 

1'ign111 E. Brav ha been transferred to the Reserve and 
• 'igmn . 'toppa1~d. late of the unit office, has been di ch~rgod. 
We wish them the best of luck in civilian life. 

'ergL A'. Black has been po:>ted to the 3rd Div!. , "ignals. 
L'urpl i\ . Morga11 has left for a. course at the School of E duca
tion. ,' horne]j ffc. Corp! '. Garrod is attending a. ergeant
C"ook"s course a t Chiseldon ; meru bers of the men's mess a.re 
reported to be expecting five course luncheons on his return. 
L:.Cot1lls R ead and P al mer :u·e undergoing a. strenuous course 
al the headquarters of the Army Physical Training taff. igmu 
C'annings is attached for a course at the R.A .. C. Depot, 
Feltham. 

Congralulatious to L/Corpl Whiteman and 'igmn Berwick on 
Leing presented wi th a. daugh ter and sou respectively. 

The unit extends its sympathy to igmn and Mr:.. Ga.rry 
on the death of their daughter at Aldershot on December 26th. 

'ongratula.lions to the undermentioned on their promotion 
or appomtment :- C. Q.M. , .s H . Jones, .A . Winter, and Williams 
to bo A.JC. .M. s. with effect from 21/11/24. ergeant L. 
G. Morris lo be A/C. Q.).I .. with effect from 21/11~. A/ ergls 
Blackbmn and Cooper lo be ergeanls, with effect from '2JJ{7(&3 
and al/5/2:3 respectively. A/Corpls E. '-'· J. Haines and L. H . 
Drake lo Le Corporals, with effect from 00{7(2:5. L/Corpls Wil· 
mot. and Challenger to he A/Corporal , with effect from Zlf11j24. 

Ow ing to the fu rlough season and the bad weather, no 
ma.t.<:hes other Lhan int er- 'ompanx games have been played by 
the unit team in the .A..lde1 hot Junior League. The following 
table, however , will interest many readers. The ignals learn 
in the league is one chosen from all the igna.l units in the 
Command. 

Comman d , nior League, Division 3. 
Goa.ls 

P. \\·. D. L . For Agsi "Pts. 
lL \ .1\1. C. .... ... ..... ...... ... 4 3 1 0 19 8 7 
1 t ~lidd lr ('X Regiment ... 3 2 1 0 16 5 5 
3rd ({ rona clier C:uard · .... .. 4 2 1 1 7 5 5 
Hoyal 8 i >mil8 ... . . ... . .. ..... .. 5 2 1 2 16 26 5 
lsl Pack Br iga de R. .L .. . 3 1 1 1 8 8 3 
Rervi ('e l 'ov . .. R.A .• '.C. ... 5 1 1 3 11 17 3 
1 t Scol l~ uards ...... ... ... 6 1 l 4 8 14 3 
1 t old lream Gnarcls ... 2 0 1 1 4 6 1 

After ludying the a bO\' O table, th e Committee are looking 
for a , econd lloward Baker or Ha.rely. 

The last party are duo back Irom I_ul"lou~h at th Li.me ~£ 
writi na A.Imo t immediately aft er then· a1T1val U1e ulllt wtll 
co111 m;.;c11 individual t rnining. Copies of " l1~fanlry Trainin1( 
at iu grea t dt•mancl. cro~s-word puzzle bemg 110 longer tn 
fa vour. 

The Chri tma s fcstl\·i lic in tho unit. I un<len.l11Ju.l, wen' in 
overy way sati fact-0ry. The true ~.cco~rnt of a. certain incid ~nt, 
revealed in "AldorshoL Anecdotes, will , I llunk, be suffictent 
proof of that sl.a.tc1i1cut. 

E. '. J . II. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 21- Which explains the origin of the term " Bllndo '1 

and of a certain Proverb. 
1-.\.nd it camo lo pa~s that a.s Kri mus ;,l>proad1cd Ill the lanil 

of the Fir ldiv igs , certain of the 'l dbc who coultl not 
make the journey unto the _place from wbcn~c th ry cnml', 
tlicl take counsel the on with the other, ssymg, 

Z-" How ma.y we make glad the heart of they tba.l r main , 
for it i not meet thn!, tlH'I'' be lace ttlR t are ~a d "hr11 all 
d e arc glad, even though there be many that a1·e fnr from 
their homes?" 
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1 tJ1, ,. slrai,,htw.n· go forth uul-0 the lo~,·n of .\I hot and 
··t>t>k 011 t'l\ ccrl<~n p11i•lican, nnd bu~· from him cv ral barrels 
t•f happmess. Yl'a. uulo c,·ery man t\ gallon thereof. . 

4 _ \u I whl'n Kri mus was come the warriors waxed exceeding 
;, 1 c~t , .. vet. none so nwrry a· Tchal: yet. were they . lhat 
h<'" a·ill'J Fate for 11pplyiug them 110L w1U1 a hoslc s lo 
;;r.1,·c their bo;nd. 

5- I hi·n gul'lh forth Td1al, ~ct hccau e hi comraJcs we1·0 
me• r~ '1 lw~· marked not hi going. 

6 .\ nd lo. !hero cometh m1to lhl'm a Jarn;,d «;if surpa . >.ing 
hcanlY, whose en•:, wer a· diamond-. wh ·c hps as ruin<", 
.inti ~' hu'e hair· a· the purest gold. Moreover, her . lock· 
in"s were o[ ilk. 
. \ ~d he tandeth upon a table and dancelh like a thiug 
that i bt•wilched, so that ·he ca leth a spell upon lh.e war· 
rior, ,

0 
that the~ began ta pt ·s uuto her the optic that 

i. joyiul. 
8 .\. ml it chanced that. a she danced. a sprig of. hollv did 

l>el'onw cnlanglt'd in her hair, and behold the h;ur clu'ug lo 
the holl~·. but the dancer danced on. 

9-Then were the C\'e of the warrior opened, and they saw 
that the dancer ,;.a their comrade Tchal. 

1 lkmember ,.c. tlwreforc . lhon that looke t upon the win.c 
whC'n it is 'red, thal when the heart is merry, Lhe eye is 
lilind. 

11 II ·nee the saying. "Blindo." 
12 .\ nd it came to pass lhaL in this lim~ of rcJ01c1ng lhc 

d1ildren were not forgotlc-n, for a cerl;i1n K ewcm did dis
"lll c himself as :"antaklor . and lakelh a sack upon hi~ 
~houlder~ filled with all manner of lhings uch as delight 
the heart of a child. 

lJ-.\ ncl unto !'\'Cry child he gi,·eth a plaything aud a bag o{ 
• \ . idrops. 

-But a .:erlaiu child cometh unto the Kewern, saying. "Th<>u 
ha,t gi\'en me a Fclicks and I wanted a Bonzoh, therefore 
~i\'e me. I pray thee. a. Bonzoh." 

15 .\ nd the K ewem. forgetting the part Lhat l~e played , . ayeth 
unto the child. "You,·adil." whereat the chil d wept biller!~', 
,.., that he was moved to compas ion and giveth un to the 
l')1ild all that yet remained in his ·ack. 

J(}. .\ ud certain of the waniors that tood by marked lhi and 
marwlled greatly, saying. " \\'h n next we go un t~ the 
lore that is the Kewem's, we hall weep. for t hen will he 

ho moved to L'Ompa ·sion and gi,•e unto u lhal for which 
\\l.I a~k." 

1 7-Hu~ the K ewcm overhcarelh their wo1·ds, and behold, when 
they approach him he Nnfom1deth lhem . aud sayeth 11ol 
" Y .,nvadit.·• but ".\.mtgotnun." 

18- .\ ml thi' i~ the 01 igi11 of the prowrb llmt it i easier for 
tho gi1afic l<> wear i;ti!I collars than for a. wanior to move 
to compa.:>sion the hear o[ a K ewem. 

E. S. J . H. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
_\ldersltol, .January 15lh. 

General. 
1110 nc' rn ll' 1h·oig11 1 greatly appreciated, ai; well as t he 

•uu ral chan •e 11 0111· magazinl'. 

I )i, 11111 no\\ Lei 11 g "all pr<•senl." individu;i.l tr;11 11 1ng b 
liclllg gt\1'11 the gnate t al l <·nti11n. H igher rating!> an d efficiencv 
.ti• looked for. anrl I am sure it will Le the reward after what 
~.• I• ar11l d 11inir lat~· ar' ~clwml'b and ma11reuvrc.o1. 

id g(lod l1~e lo 'apt. F . ,\ . 'yke and L ieut D. C. 
tho former ha,·i ng rl't1r ed . aud t he taller r ej<Ji ning 

Onr lw t wt •111 !l'' " i h them. 

, "· i ('omp.111~ ' ,.,. dN·i~i\1·1~ l,('aten b~ ); o. l to the t u11 1> 
oal to 11011" 1t1 lhl' • ignals League. Th e gan1 e was 

idul as lhe <'<•rtl \\ Oll ld ind icat e, alt hongh No. 1 
n~ el e b) Ltr th sn1wri1Jr ide. 

In the Co1n11iand kuuck-011t cornpl'I ition we W(•1·c u11luck~· in 
havill"' two of our ('olllpanics drnw11 together. 11amt'ly, os. 2 
and 3. thL• ]alter wi1111ing by 6 0. lt wa · a. good gn 111c up Lu 

half-time, when iL di d down. 
Grcal inlere ·t and excilcmr11l prcrniled nt the nH'ding uf 

x,
1 

• l <ind 3 Companies in a igntLls League lllalch, lhc lall~1· 
winni 11 .,. by 5-J. It was :i hard, fa.st. and clca11 game, a11~1. it 
appt>arcd ihat ~o. 3 Company had \\h:\L lul'k thr1·e was. I he 
lirsL aoal they ·cored was :i \'ery ca y one, and l.hc scl'on<l '. ~s 
from "a. penali.,· awarded. which igmn Gow cnL 111 a.t :\ ll'rnhc 

d 
~o i CoJ111)anv. on lho other haud, were d1salluwcd :i 

~pre · • · ' I f r l1 t l l 1 111 
11 ice goal from the co1·1H'r llag. l 1c re t'i·ee r11 111g "' ic ~; 
went. behind the line. Al 011c time o. 3 Company Wl'~·e lead1 11g 
ln· 5---0. but onco No. 1 got going and scored, 11oth111g coul d 

hold them . 
'l'hcrn is 110Lhing Lo record about hockey lhi rnu11lh, allll if 

Companie don ' t gel ; 1110,•e on, iL will be taken for grautcJ 
thal it ha; died a 1mlurnl death. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
ergt John on for India (vi:\ A Company), on Nuvembe1· ?7th. 

Eight dri ,•ers from E Uompany on December 12th: S1g1~rn 
Edwards from F Company on D eembcr 15lh. 1gmn .. Best 
posted to Xo. 1 1..\.B. igna.1 'cc~.ion on December 221.1d. S1gmn 
CrO\\'ll haw po led to 4th D1vl. 1gnal · on De ernbe1 18Lh. 

Promotions and Appointments. 
C .. 1-l. J. C'ns en" to be R ... M., ~vith effect frolll 26/11/24. 

. . ~ 1. Jl,l. Hiepbm·n lo be Q.M. '. , "1.lh cffcd from 21/11/24. 
l'.Q.~ I. ~. E. Cains to Ii• ('. .M .. wit.h cffecl from 21/11/24. 
L l'orpl A. Gunnell to be l'orporal. with effect. fro1n 21/11/ZA. 
L /Corpl A. Bnunwcll lo be Curporal, with effect from 21/11/ZA. 

Births and ~\arriages. 
To , rut T. 1llora11 . a ·on, 011 No,·cmlicr _18l~1. ' ignlll .C'. 

l\[eadows. ~1anied <>n )lovcmber 18th. L/('pl \\. L1buy. 111arncd 
on November 12th. 

Certificates of Education . 
The unit i gelling highly cducaled of h•lc. On Dccc mlicr 

4th. twenty pa. sed the t e..,t ~'?r a 3rd, and on the 2211d five 
qualified fo1· a 2nd class cert1hcale. 

Exten~ion of Service. 
F /Corpl J. Preston ex lend· to complete 12 years with the 

'olours. Too Div. 

3rd Divisional Signals. 
llulford . 

Our fir t " breeze" this m<>nth is lo the Editor of THE \\'nm 
for supplying such an excellent cov~r and contents last 111oul~1. 
The new design appeals lo our arllst1.e eye ru?rc o lhan did 
thtl lasl. although no doubt many recrn1~s wer~ mduced lo ~d_opL 
the trade depicted after vi wing the lmeman s lmi;>PY pos1t10n . 
Lct'i, hope to read of increa ·ed sales 111 the near folure . 

l\fanv new a1Tivals continue lo swell the happy band com· 
po. ing the unit. These. loo nun.10rous to m!'ntion bv na111c, tn·e 
never theless welcome. May then· stay 111 Bulford Le a happy 
one. 

Ou1· chief departure is that 0£ L /Corpl R. Ryan. who l!<is 
deparled lo the chool of Signals, there .lo chi~uge places w1Lh 
Corpl A. Keane. " .Badgy" has many friend· 111 Uie u111t.. who 
will mis,; hi· chl'!'l'Y cou ntenance, while lhe School 0£ 1gnal> 
will benefit great ly iiv the acquisition of a good all -round . ports
man. .'.\fay we hear rnore o[ him in Lhe fulure. 

Our Chnstnrn!> tr~e parly is due lo conic off on the 2bt in~~ .. 
and judging by lhe enlh usiasm displayed by all concerned ll1 

t he 111 anageme11 t, it promises to be a very pleasant cvi>n l. 
The B uJfoyd a nd D b!.l' icl B l'<UICh of I.he iguals Asfi?cial~u11 

is giv ing :\ fancy carnh•al dam·e in the 11eai· future, .t Im be ing 
lhl' opening of a ve r y bni;y S!'a.son . All ranks arP l'eullnded Lhat 
t he Association is 'ror t heir benefil, lh e profits going to h ,lp 
those of our comrad<'s in 11 ced . T hose who nrP. not nw mbers a 1·P. 
advised lo enrol at once, the [et' of 2s. yc;ll'l y bci1111: m inu te• 
when the berwfits obtainable are conRid<>l' d . F ull infor111aL1on 
will be given at any ti 111c l1y Uorpl .'. 'lay, B rnnch secretary . 
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Co11grnl ulal.ions lo lhc following on ll1Pir rcccnL promotions: 
C:.Q.M.8. \V. ,Johnson lo A/'.,. I. ; SignaliHen Webb and 
llow<·ll R to Corporal (l<'arrier-Uorporal) · a11d Signlll ,J. J;1gger 
lo .i/Corpornl (Af.l!'arncr-Curpoml). ' 

Sports. 
.. C.'<1nl'l'l'l'.i11.g rcn(•alim,1. ~\'e shal! ~hol'lfy be called npun tu 

d1 f(nJ .mu l1llc to the (1a1T1son boxing :ind hockc\' cnps. llow
cve1', .'.' '1lh Lancc•:('o1·p<1ral ('hamb •t•s i11spiri11g the iiea.\'y weighls 
.tm.l ~1g111n . \ .. 111cltl (on~· "fly" enthusiast) leading t he liglil 
" _right" we shnuld. l tl11nk, 11mnage to hold lhe 1111c (.Jirn 111 y's 
\ .O. P. sa~·s, "w,, 11111•1"). Aho, with mosL of last. year's hockey 
experts a.t h;tnJ. and the C.O. al. right wing. who is going to 
rou n o[ lhe other? 

. .\I l'.Lst we. r1111 .' ('h,•c·rs ! . 1·gc·d <>n by Mr. , 'cl111 ·idel' and 
l . () . ~LH. Dw.vic , and )(•d f1y , 1g111n ( ' urJc.y aud Dvr Massev, Lhc 
learn ~ hu11ld cover a. lot of "plai n"- prufitably. • 

\\'hat. about it, Socl'cr and Rugged Lei's gel dow11 to it 
!!OW . 

" 1925 Breezes." 
\\'ilh lot~ <>f new lalcul and lhe ij;une good old 111a11age111c11l, 

"o aro. look111g Ionmrd lo SOlllO regular chc ry monthly variety 
cnlerla1n1119nb . 'o come along everybody. 

4th Divisional Signals. 

General. 

Heed llall Cami . ColchesLer, 
January. 

. Hrrnldl•d by an Ea l C'uaht. hliz1.ard we ha\'e enterca I.he ~ cw 
~car. .All is now qlllcl, and the spirit of lhe troops is excellent. 

. Om· bi,~ push a~ Chrislma came off (and s-0 did many other 
lhmgs). l he hristma tree p:_i.rty was a great ucccss, and 
m1111.l•ro11s altracl1ons were provided. Each child of the unit 
rccr1 vcd a handsome prtl.';ent through the hands of Father 
Clmstmas (Sergt 1oore), not forgetting the usual bau of k'nnt 
ek. The srown·ups completed the night (and some the morning) 
with a. social a.nd dance. 

On . Christmas Day the troops a sembled in the .A.A . F.I.. 
foll(lw1ng Boy Donaghy's rendering of "'!he roast. beef of olci 
England." A large number St\t down lo dinner which w·1s 
ta : lify sel'ved. King Wompo was in attendance ~n d cvcrvo;ic 
appeared lo be happy .. Johuny (of ~rgcants' m~ss fame) spent 
qu1to a busy hour Ja:r.:r.111g arouud with the onion sauce. 

l3ust~r _and C'o. pcrfonnccl on Christina Day at·u: a fow 
carols ou_l ·1dc the man1ed quarters. Only another halfpenny 
wa · . reqmred to com pl le the shilling, but this was not forth
co1111ng. 

On B<>xing Xight the majority of those unfortunate· unable 
lo geL leave adjourned to the Moot Hall oslen ibly for the 
pnqio e of dancing. Perhaps ,\ Lr. .reen' oultl tell us what 
aclnally happened . 

C'ongrnlulations '.Ire dut> lo T4C'orpb Diggin, l.o«kver and 
.~l onti;o111rry, <;>n then· rerent appo1nlmi>nt to lhc rank of A/Coq:;I. 
I h.o f1 rsl-mcnli.oned, ] under t.:ind, is st.ill soari ng in the d izzy 
h1'1ghls of elat1on, he lmvJ11g proceeckd to Brio-hlon lo celebrate 
thu fulfilment ~f his de~ires . . C'orpl E. Edigeler also comes in 
for congrat11lat1on~ on h1~ b~·rng sub~tantiated in that rank. 

Thi · month we wekume the arrival of R. . I. A. E . \\' inion 
from lhe • 'ignul Training Centre . 

Ocparlurcs lhis month i11clud Corp! , . •. Brown (B u tcr) 
and Dvr ,J.. 'trowgcr, lo the Army Reserve. F/ '/ erg! .. T. 
Howes and ' rgl. .\ . Ford- tralford lmvc packed their grips anJ 
depal'lccl lo Lhe Army Vocational Tra.in ing en tre. Rou n ·low, 
[ll'Cpar alory to tf1c.ir exit inlo lh Great. Unknown. 

Cross.Country ~unning. 
( 'ongra t ulations ;irt' du!' lo 1111 L.lie m mbers of o ut' teams on 

lh.Pi1· ~p) c 1.1did show aL Lh , .ig~rnl Tra in ing Cen ti· . T hey are 
till lra1111 ng hard, a nd arc a unmg <it larger t h ings. 

Births. 
2308075 CoqJl • . '!' . 'uzcns, a i;o11. Ikginald H erbert, al 

Cofchcst er, 19/l 1/24. 

2309340 Corp! H .. CJ. llanclL, a son, Keith, ;1t l fa l lead, 
20/9124. 

H. C. B. 

lst Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Frith Hill. J3!ackd<>w11 , 'urrc,· 

,Ja1;11ar) i4th. 
Thi' C'o111pany notes wcl'C cun,picnous by their ah. encc from 

lh" la~L. issac •>f Tui:: \\'mE. and wP tender our apologies to 
!hos ol our r~aden who 3tre :ti all rntercsled in the progrr~s 
of •1ur happy Jillie gathrrn1g. l'.l ost of the Uompanv are Lack 
from f111'lough , with long faces ancl light pockch. • H's hard 
luck. anyhow, lo face tho 3rd Battery fish cakes 011 one's fi rsl 
day back from leave. 

Promot ions. 
. Our hearty congraluhitiorn; ;ire cxlcndcd lo the u ndcnncu· 

t1uncd on their respective promotions:-

• ,C'apt. &; '. Nixon _ lo bo M;jor; A/C ... l\I. ) I. H 1111 t Lu be 
( ... ~l.; L,, ergt. llarnngton lo be 'ergeant; ignalmcn C:ough. 
Je1m1ng , and. Furney to he L/C-Oq>o1·als (pa.id}; 'ignalmen J ark· 
son and Cocklllg to be L /Corporals (unpaid) . 

.llso to mrr old friends of lhe Aldershot 'ignal on t hc i1· 
recent promotions. 

Birth. 
To Major a1Ld Mrs. R. C. Nixon, on Decen1ber 23rJ, " 

daughter. lA very charmiug Chrbtma.s uox.) 

i\larriage . 
.. Poor Old Derby. " 

Posting. 
. Corp! Fleet from Egn•t 'ignal . \\'e at·e ;iwailing his <irri , ,11 

w1lh outstretched arms, as "e.hear lha.t he excel in all sports. 
W e sympathi e with Egypt 1gnal . bul their lo i our ga in: 

Chri;tmas Tree. 
Hearty c,-ongmtulalions arc due to the officers and oth!'r rauks 

who ·e ffort rcsulled in a verv succe ful Lea enlerlai11 111 nt 
a11c1 Chri~tina tree. held in t he R.E. 'l'he;itre,' Aldershol for 
the fami lies of tho 'orps in the i\ lder·lwt ()<.>m nrn nd . ' 

.\ II rank t~pprcciate "Dickie's" effort in the ,Ta11 11an i~>llU 
of th i journal of om· , and hopo lhal he is going lo kec[J it up. 

AcK .AcK. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Januar~, 1925. 

General. 
Our news thi month i brief. Lil'ul l\l urphy, ou1· adjutant, 

h;1s relumed from lea\'e. a nd <.'apt. B ilcl1 'ock ha. "Olll' 011 lean>. 
'\' e h.-vc been bu~,· since tho last \\' .D. boa.t arr~·ed with" ... 
el·. etc .. and we arc now in po ·sossion uf a "1111 Lizzie." \\' c 

hope to get. nil ta t ions fitted up with new set· .uly thi. munth, 
wh ich mean all hop · "ill be hard nt it. 

\Ye have had to cul out our big dance · . as lln•v (•11la1l lou 
lll ll l'h work u11d loo 111a11y faligu . nnd a our unit r" !>prcad all 
o er ... orth Ireland the n.c.o. an cl men do 10t benefit. But "I! 
ha ,·c 110! dropped all entertainments: we I.ave hl'ld two whbl 
d rive i11 lbc I. t month, which were n:-ry succes,ful. 

Boxing. 
A novices ' <·om pet it ion i · being held in the l:a1 ri>nn 011 lhl 

19th and 20th . when some quel'r bout will lake placl' .• i I h:t\l' 
heard t here are some "old-fashioned no' ice' .. a mong t lh t•m. 

Hockey. 
Onr leam ha been r s rving its slre11gth and pulling in 

t1·aining. 'fh l.hre mall'hc pla.y d since our la. l note left us 
ucce sfu l in t.wo and lo ing the third : v. RA . . C., won (} 1; 

1·. l .. T .C'., won 2 l · v. H .'l'.C., lo l 1 3. 



The absolute dliciency of 
Sterling Headphones is a 
fact capable of proof- by 
test- by reference to any 
user - by inviting the 
opinion of experts. 
Sterling Headphonf!s are 
really value for money. 
They are precision instr'!"' 
ments giving perfect radio 
reproduction-very differ ... 
ent to that of cheap or 
inferior foreign makes. 
Sterling Headphones (4,000 
ohms) cost twenty ..... five 
shillings-a few shillings 
more than many imported 
'phones. For those extra 
shillings the buyer gets-

Better reproduction. 

Longer life, 
3 A superior finished article alto• 
g

0

ether, made from only the highest 
grade material throughout. 
4. A guarantee of satisfa~tion through 
the reputation of the S :erhng Company 
-manufacturers of tel<>phones for 
nearly a quarter of a century. 
5. A precision instrument of scien• 
tific design and manufacture instead 
of the risk of what might be little 
better than a toy. 

When buying headphones, screw off 
the earcaps and compare the inside 
aaaembly. That's the first test! 
And the second ? Compare results ! 

2sr-
4,000 ohms. 

At all Radio Dealers 

THE 
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Tire lri1/rlu e/ftcienl elulro-11101ndic Tiu hack oiew of Ont tarpiue-nole the The 111ulll-~or/oraled earcop ond 
•u•ltm dui1n thoJ mo.I(., lhem 10 com/orloble Stollou diophroam 

Advt. of STERLING TELEPHONE AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD. 
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football. 

We Ul'O not doir~g vor.y wdl in I his lin ·. I lhink lhe weather 
has muclt to do with llus, as Lhore is a. great deal of monning 
and. scn1bb111g atlael1cd lo lhc removal oI mud pidrnd up from 
var1ons parts of freJand. 

Departures. 

'1\1,'' bade £arc:wt·ll to L/ 'ergf. Tolley. \1ho has ldt us lo join 
tho • yhoul. of Signals. I arcsfit·lcl. for a tour of duly. Our 
heartiest wishes go wilh him , and we hope he will keep his end 
UlJ. 

Co11gra~uhtlions tu. the u11dcrmcnliu11cd, who have pabsed up 
th~ seal<' .Ill the various ll'ade lcsls, which arc still in full 
swing: • 1g11almcn Pownev and Cutl~rell (fitters) ignalmcn 
Poole, <;heel, Camp, Beresford, Gray. and Marsh (\Y(l' opera
t?rs), tgm~ Barnes ( lcrk). L ;Corpl Gr isl wood and • 'ignalmen 
Cook and Cud (1'. '.f3.0.s), L/ 'orpls Brown and Manning and 
~igmn Parker (linemen). 

ClUL'l'Y. 

South Ireland Signal Section. 
General. 

A "lJappy r rew Year" to all; and it is hoped that all good 
resolutions will be kept. 

. \Yo hope_ that all unil of tho Corps had a very pleasant 
tune at Chn lmas, as we <lid here-and this is Ireland. 

Commencing from Chri Lmas Eve :md extending almo t to 
tho. X cw Year (thank~ to some enterpri ing and hardworking 
rnd1v1d11als), _the ectron hi~d a lrnpp~' and amusing vacation , 
exc·rpl lhe wireless and switchboard operators, hut of course 
l hey cal'l',Y on at all limes. Reliefs were arranged, of conrse, 
and. vcrybody so.ems well pleased with the way things were 
carl'led oul, e;;pecially regarding U1e me.al . which were a real 
change from tbe u ual everyday diet. 

A Ganison dance held on Boxing Day was well attended by 
lhe Signal , and they quite enjoyed themselves. 

A few rnnks were fortunate enough to spend Uhristma at 
lt ome. L/Corpl Mills and a ncwly-ma!'l'ied ignalman report that 
they had a very nice time. Congratulations to L/Corpl l\[ills 
and L/Corpl l\facdonnell on having: secm·ed their 1st cla s cerli
calc of education. 

Sport. 
\Vo would like all interested in the Section to note our very 

creditable sporting tecord for last year:-

l'ridrnl-Playrcl 10, won 10. 20 point . 

Hockey-Played 10, won 9, drnwn 1. 19 points. 

Soccer- Played 10, won 9, drawn 1. 19 points. 

All tho above WN'O in league championships. a.nd we hope lo 
lTl'alc lhc same good 1·ecord thi · ,·car. Thank arc due lo all 
"ho pla~·cd aud wa.ldicd the va1:ious matches throughout Urn 
lasl season. 

J.\IACCONI. 

"The Wire" Cross=word Puzzle. 
ln publishing Lhc following. compctitio11, lhc Publication~ 

l'u111111itleo offer •~ bound volu1110 of Tim \VmE for lg]A as a. 
prize for lite first, c.'Orrcct soluliotl rcceiv.cd. 

olulions should b "i11k('d in" on the diagram and the 
A 1'111)' number, r1tnk, name, and address of the scndc1· given in 
tho spaco allotted fo1· it. 

lt~nlries should I.Jc addre:sed to The Ed'itor or 'l'lra °\VIRE, 
Ktamford Brook Loclf!c· l avenscourt Pa.rk, London, \\T.6, and 
nmrked "Cross-word in lop left-1rnud corner of the euvclopc. 

All 1•nh'ics will I.Jo cousccutivoly numbered <\S received, and 
will bti opened on f~n~ay, Fcbntary l6U1, ~be prize I.icing 
awartlt-d to th ~en der o[ the first correct ·olulion opened an<l 
tho winncr·s name published in the Jnrch is·u of 'l'im WIBE. 

Any competitor who is not now a scl'vi n~ soldier or a Te1:ri
lorial reader musL lie eiL11ci· an anm11u subscnber lo Lite maga.zmci 
or 1~ mcntlJ r o[ the, 'ignals Asso ialion , full parlicnlars of wh irh 
should l> e given i11 the space provided. 

WIRE 51 

. Only en.tries on the following diagram cut from lhe pa~c of 
tins magazrne can be considered, and tho dccii.ion of lhe .Editor 
must be accepted as final. 

.WRO'S. 
1 Wbat Q.i\l's um·er do. 
4 Genera.Uy llll the polo. 
7 R.E. Officer Comcli:. a. District. 

.\ form of tbe verb ·•to be." 
JO To sba.vc upwards. 
12 AU tbe old ha.nus. 
13 An unpaid rank. 
14 A decora.tion. 
16 Plura.I of " is." 
18 Seen on rum-jars. 
21 O.C. Redcaps. 
22 Esprit cle Cor1>s' father. 
23 Abbreviation for a nnit. 
25 .\bbrevia.tion for nn a.nswcr. 
28 Bxclnclini: oilicors. · 
30 Extensi voly used clul'iug tho 

wn.x. 
33 All Cou1pu.nies l11wa. 
3J Atsandy pie.in. 
35 Ink, ink, ink , cli\'id<ld bl· t\i·o. 
37 eek-oil saloon. 
38 An e.dvu.ucecl R.A. Otlicor. 
39 Authority for a movement. 
40 c.o·s rigbt-ba.nd won. 

DOWX. 
1 A Welshman. 
2 An underiiized ~oldior . 
3 Comdi:. Officer" .U Home." 
5 Pa.rt of a 1Ior;c instrument. 
6 Often lo•t in Riding Schools. 
8 A General's rii:ht-ha.nd man. 
9 An abbreviation for "llligltt ·." 

10 .\ long time. 
11 After " Retreat." 
15 A long-fa.cod chum. 
17 Posts of observation . 
IS ·wberc waters a.re ta.ken. 
19 1Iochanically-pro1JCllod cycle 

drivers. 
20 Much iu cvidcnco wlJon ijCrnb-

bing-ont 
24 Toconfiue in tho Gmwd Room. 
% Lot go. 
'Kl Opemtor. histriouic. 
28 Short song. 
29 Porcoi\·c. 
30 A 11ibol. 
31 lllt\ck snhstancc which spoil& 

tunic . 
3'2 Hognlate tho 1>nl'. 
36 A Divisiom•l Couuunnclor. 

Anny No ..... .. ........ .................. Rank............... . ........ ··· ··· ··· 

• <llll6 . . . . ......................... . ............. ... ....... ........ . ........... ... . .. . 

.d.ddress ..................... ......... ....... ....................... ........ ............ . 

2'erritorial Uni.t...... ... ... • .... . ... .. . . ...... .. .......................... . 

A1u~ual SubscribtJr ........... .. ........ ........................................... . 
QI' 

Association Me1nber ......... ......... .... ..... .... .......... . , ...... ............... . 
( Slat-0 B n111clt) 

Wanted. 
Inforniat..io11 con crning lhe best and mvsl pracl.ical 111cU1ou 

of sll·aiuhlening benL or crooked well-sensont'd limber (knglh~ 
of appr;,~imately 5 It. long and 1 inch in diamder). R plie. l~ 
this offi.co m<ll'kcd "Timhl'r, .. c10 The EditoL 
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A Corps Signals. 
Ka i achi December 24Lh, 1924. 

Our 110te. Lins month mu L perforce_ be brief, as we arc all 
~l.'tt111i; clear for a. . pell of re t at Chns!,v1as. 

football. . 
\\·c Jwrn heeu uufurtunate thi:s year, as in ~oth U1e Yusafah 

and Din:diaw cup tournaments we were drawn m the first round 
. 1 .. ain t the Aeroplane Repair , eclion R.A.F., tl1e crack teard 
;,~ Kar,1chi this vear. and lost l>oth games: the first by 3--0, an 
the second bv i ~. The Dinshaw cup game was one of ~he 
harifc,t we have played, and the solitary goal wa? scored durmg 
th, Ja,t two minutes of the last half of extra time. 

Our team thi~ vear consists of igmn " 'renn; Ff ergt Agar 
nu ·1g11111 Rus-C'IJ°; Corp! ~fclnt h (captain), 1:-/Corpl HL/~e~ti 

3111 t igm11 C'. \\·ood; igmn Dunc~n, F/~rpl_ ~ewman, 01p 

.\11n tru11g. L, 'orpl Pierce, and • 'rgmn R1ppm. 

Hocke). 
Our hockc\· learn still retains its reput.aiion; in fa.ct,_ lhe~c 

is uch a mlmbcr of good players available tha.t selection is 

\ !JI\ f ft • \L. 1<,;s \LS .\11·.LRl ·1. 192-1. 

" Detachment of H.Q. Visual Section. 

lillil·till. \\"6 hal'c wou all 111ald11•s up to <late, and also lhc 
l Tnion .)ad;: hock .. ~ cup. Irr tir e_ fin:tl ga 111 e of the lc~t,t r lo11rr.1a~ 
111 e11 t, wo 111 ct Sin<l Hajp11l;t1m Dr st.nd, \~• ho bl'aL us ~n llic fi11'.1J{ 
last .. '·car. but re,·erst'd the_ tables tl11 ~ l1111e, b_y 2 ~0:1ls ~o } ' '} l 
the goals hei11g scored clunng extra lune. nus \las 0110 0 t 1e 
I.est and fasksL malche · we have ever playad. 

Awards. 
C:mw1·atulation · lo l'.(~.:\I. •. (l\nl,by) 

tlro long service and good conducL medal. 
'lark on his ca.m ing 

Appointments. . 
u LTorpl Andrews to be LfCorporal. (pa rd). • 'ignal111c11 

Picrco and , toner to be L1('oqiorals (unpaid ). ignalnren K11ox 
and Lawson to be L/Corporals . 

Arrh•als . 
f::ignalmen . \\". C. Bailev and R. G. Hudson frolll lhe 

, ignal T. . and Depot, Jubbu)pore. 

Departures. , 
C.Q.M. . \\". Clark lo Xo. 3 (l:i,,m ba~) l~ie.ld Tro<l\l H_-E. 

( \ )<'I ) Bombav. C'orpl H<ilfpc1111~ lo E Dn•1s1onal ''lf"·1l , 
Pe~h~,~·~r. Cm:pl Fullerlou to U Di,·_l. 'i!p~a~s , D.I.h.h<\11. 
, ignalmen \"i<ller and Ilea.con to lhe 1gnal I.C. a11cl Depot, 
Ju bbulpore. 

ALlNEWlll.ELE IG. 

A Dl\ISIONAL SIGl\ALS, ~ll<:ER T, 192-1. 

The M.T. Section. 
The Britio,,h ranks are-Sh:11in \\'1>rxl, Si l{ 111n Oo\\', Corpl \V'ornham, 

Serf.Cl llai'1. h. Si;.:mn Jt:.11:.rl:md, L/Corpl Pudncy. 

[ .Photo b> Si~mn Poole] 
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,\ Dl\'!SION.\L SH; ·.\LS. ~!F.F.R l'T, 1921. 

The Boxing Team. 
. tandin~-C"or1>I flan·e\', J./Cori>I mitherc:.. 

Sc.ateci-Corpl Luff, Sis..rmn Spencer, Sh::nw lloujllas, Corp) Chi111. 

[ I h .. 10 In Si,nm 1'.,..,1 .. 1 

A Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Meerut, U.P., Dee. 11th, 1924. 

The <!Ompliments of the s1•ason to nnits at home and ahroa<l . 
In a few days' limo we leave Me1>rut for Pe ·hawa1·. Our 
"bnddly" with E should be greatly app1·eciated (according to 
C.:or:pts ' l'an. ley ancl B~·grnYE1 o( E;s adnmce parl,y), and we 
helr eve them . The few of us who ha\' e suffered J\ret>rut's merit 
for. the last four ~· ear ·,. will s<tt1n agree with their strange 
ennronments. 

Departures. 

A few months ago it was published that C . . ::\{. Blunt, 
D.('.i\f., wa;; to leave us for C Divl. , ignals, Dern Ismail Khan. 
This has been cancelled by C. '. 'M. F. 'Willis taking his place. 
At mi O.C:.A. WC'ial given last wel'k tbe Jailer was 1n·esented 
with a handsom e token as a mark of esteem for th e good work 
he has clono in the unit . inre 1919. Sigmn A. Grn.nt ga\'e us a 
very fin e speech , :incl c:.8.i\f. \Vil_lis 1·esponded h>· sayi ng how 
11111!'h he r~retted leav111g, t.hank111g everybody for th eir kind 
wishes. I ran only say it, is C Div!. Rignal s' gain and our los . 

L ergt L . A. O'Ronrke leaves 11. for C arnlry Rrigade 
Signal Troop. 'ialkot. 

lltarrlage. 

Uongralula.tions lo C.Q.. f.,. AndrPws who has jn. t. recent!~· 
"chanced his arm." What! civvy lifP ? o ma.rried life. \Ve 
give a warm welcome to [rs. A11d1·pws lo A Divi sion, and Indin . 

Homeward Bound. 

'J.'he following h:wl' )pf! us for t.he "Rlight Cn11tt": - C'orpl 
(Cal'l'ol) \Vornharn and , ignalm en ( I if'k) Hrg11rty unJ (Uingerl 
Milner. Some mn 1· c'Ome and some mn~· go, hut I go 011 fm 
e\·er (a pologies}. ' 

Sports. 

A 1·ecent foofbtill mat<'h hrlwt' Pn lhe St'rgen nf s nncl lhe innior 
n.<'.o.s caused much arnus mPnt. lo Iha onlookers. ' rhe r1»11lt 
was- well , 1 do11't know. obocl,1· clso seemed to know, 110! 
eve11 tho r efereP. ThP sprgeants· gon!if\ is liPlie\'ed lo haw 
<'njoyed the fnn , having llllll\el'OHS Cl'OSS·COlllltry l'llllS nftf'l' thP 
hall. omebody in t lw cl'Owcl sugges t rd llrnl. he . ent Rnnzo. 

Tho mosl amusing inC'idrnt in the first half was n dog fight. 
on ~he line. \\'h ilo Bonzo was 'grca ·ing," s rnebocly scorNI. 
Tuwarcls tlrn encl of 'lhe game <'rgL Edwards bl'oke lhl'Ough 
nnd scol'ed twice. 'Vho nt Chn.rlie's "bit, of . pecial"? 

Obituary. 

J3onm. 11rriclenlnlly shol as a mnr·k of nffeclion by his owner. 

Overheard. 

Officer: "It se('m to mp Urn! hl're I can get in tonrh wit 11 
11 ohody." 

HPrgr:wt: '· Yes, sir; wr lll'P on the ~ame 1•xeha11g<'." 

~. \KE .° 111111 

B Divisional Signals. 
Quella, DPrrmhn. 1924. 

ince our last notes, Quella. has qn iC'tPnrcl down con. idrrahl~-. 
L(·ave was grnnted to thosp wishing 10 an1il thrrnsi•ln•, or n 
frw da.y,' re. l prior lo !hr Christmas festivities. lrnl it is hop<'d 
ll1aL all will he 1n·esent for the great spread 011 the 25th. 

In mv last nott> .• I forgot to m1>nlion the rleparllll'P of the 
repah·iation party lo the U.K .. but suffice it that th<' good 
wishes of all go with th<'m into their new spher1• of lifr --cin·y 
st reet. 

\Ye noto with interest thl' Edit.or's remark in the XoHmlwr 
issue regardi11g an impron•d and enlarged e.lilion of TnE \YmE, 
and ar<' eagerly awa.iting the arl'i,·al of thi long-frlt want 

The Branch of the. igl)als Associa.tion. n11dE-r th!' manag1m1enl 
,,f L/ 'ergt. Button. is booming tremendously. A dan<'e was hC'ld 
011 the 10th inst., proving a great succes'. anrl WP tenclPr hill" 

thank· herew ith to the people responsible for making it o. 
As I understand onr eeretary intend. adding a few rPmarks on 
this snbject, I will refrain from Pulogising an~· further. 

I might add that lhe rnmour reg,arding the thought. of next 
morning·s coal fatigue hindering the night's enjoyment i: quite 
unfounclell. and I have it from good a.nthority that this early 
mornrng relaxation wa immensely enjoyed by all parlicip:iting. 

Hockey. 

In the fir t round of the Pellier's horke,· tournament, we 
played D Company The Camermrians, resulting in a 1lraw11 game 
-2 all. In the re·play wo were badly benten, an<I 0111· hopt-s of 
a trophy- in that direction-have vnni. ht>d into thin air. 
NeYerth eless. we lender our thanks lo the D.R .. of thl• unit for 
thei1· kind snpport in the way or klaxon horns. 

Football. 

\Ye were. forLunalP enough to obtain a bye in LhP first round 
nf the Pafel cup . bnL in the SN'OJHl round1, which is 11l1L.n•d hl'fore 
Lhe 24th. we meet A C'ompan~· The Black "'al<'h, who are ·ome
Lhing quite out or lhe ordinnry. and if Jnf>mory :en-Ps llll' l'OI'· 
redly, they bN1t 0110 of our teams in a . cratch game h~· a 'core 
approaching the half.dozen mark. Anyhow, I am confident lhP 
team that represent this unit will not b ' dannlerl by thPir 
difficult task. and I am eagerly anliripating a ver~· evenly ron · 
l ·ted game-tho result of which I hopt> to !'('port fully nPxt 
month. 

Q. 

,\ lll\'ISIO .\!. SH;N \LS , ~IEERl T, 1<>2·1. 
The P:,ck .-\rtill~rr Bri.:ade Section on p:u:idc re:uh tn 111.1r1 h to Camp 

n1 "I n~hlabb:ld. 

[ Phoro bi· ·mn Poole l 
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Jl Why do dentists advise Wrigleys 
after every meal 

Because -

WrigleyS does for Teefh 
what nothing else can do 
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of all 
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Shredded 
9't/heat 
- the line;it whole wh eat food In the 
world, containing all the nouris hment 
you need for the day's training. The 
cris p g olden biscuits require no cook 
ing, and are delicious with hot or cold 
milk and a little s ugar, The mos t 
food for the leas t money- wonderfully 
economical. Oet a packet from your 
Canteen to-day. or from an y grocer In 
the town. 

Tim SllRF.DIHm \\'llF..\T co. LD. 
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G Divisional Signals. 
General. Kohai, December 3r d, 1924. 

011 •Wember 26th the corpora l!! f:we their first dance of Lhr 
11enso11, which turned out. a. successfo show. Unfortunately this 
clashrd with :L h1g show :1.1 . tho Officr1·s' C'luli, with the 1·es11lt 
that tho atte11dam·(' w11~ confint"d lo other ranks plus a few 
011t.~iclers. The club danrr rausrd the abi;enee of all om• own 
officers, nnd ·01110 disappointment Lo t11e promoters. 

A good programn11' or m111;ic, nrra11grcl by 1lr. MtArthnr, was 
W('Jl rendered u,,. his hand. 
Sergeants' /\less. 

The Mess footer l~am made their di>hut on the 27th with a 
game against the coq}Omls. .1.t the lasL moment the mess team 
found t.hnt they wer~ thre short, buL tha11ks to rapid temporary 
womot1on of three signalmen the game look place. At half-time 
everyone was surprised Lo find! the score sheet blank, and fac 
began lo see vi ions of parting with ten chips for the sake of 
winning une. This IMk of scoring by the corpo1'al was no 
donbt du(' to ,Johnny, who at times made wonderful yet un
orthodox saves, the occasion when he went full length lo save 
a shot that hit the crossb11r (joke!) being the outstanding ileni. 

In tho second half youth and a snspicion of skill told its talr, 
a11 d the corporals won hy 5-0. 

The mess snooker handicap has just finished, the finalists 
being found in the perS-On5 of .Q. 'f .. . Brown and ergt Warner. 
After a splendid game, Plnm llnally ran out winn er by 14. It 
was con tested a. a final should be, the i~sue being in doubt to 
th e la.st hall. 

Hockey. 

\\'ilb the return of the delachment from Peshawar we were 
able to fie ld a rather strong team agaiosL the I.A . . C'. on Friday, 
~ovember 28th. \Ve eventually ran out winners bY the con
\'incing score of 5-1. The game, alll1011gh never at any lime 
reaching any height o.f brilliance, was always interesting lo the 
specLators. 

ergt Westwood and L/ Corpl Earle, at hack, played their 
usnal steady clea.n hitting game. Baverslock, at centre-half, 
wa at all times very sure in his tackling. In a forcing forward 
line Sigmn Oswald stood out. as the bright park, he and ergt 
ITancock combining well. Sergt, McCall gave a fair display 
when ono considers that he does not get as much practice as 
others. The goals were scored hy igmn Oswald (3), ~ ergls 
Ha11cock and McCall (1 each). 
Football . 

'!'he only matches played have bPen against Kohat District 
H iidquarlers. These games seldom give the onlooker any 
interi>.~t. owing to the wenkness of our opponents. All one can 
do is to givP the results: on the 21. t, won by t>--0; on tho 29th , 
won by 2- 0. A couple of games against the " hiners" left us 
winners by 3-1 in the first. and 6--=.1 in the second. 

Pos tings. Later, 

OapL melt from D Divl. , 'ignal and . igmn Pyrkes from 
Poonn. 

Against. lhese al'l'ivals we hn.vo lo r cord th e departure of 
, igmn fo 'artni>y, who has "'One to "a far, far· better plnce." 
'rlrn oldest mPmber of l he Company nt lha time of his depn.rlm·r. 
we a ll wish him the hesl of ln<'k in civvy trret. 

General. .Tnnuar~· lsl. 1925. 

Before starting these notes, will everyone who helped to make 
things as i>njoyable ns po. sibl e at Ohristrnns onrl' mo1·1' iu·rrpl 
0111· si nl'Pre Urnnks fo1· their efforts. 

On Ohrislmas Eve all ranks said good-byo to such silly t.hing. 
as IP turcs, sLables, picqn i> ls and guards. The fir t function was 
f.l te preliminary ronnd of s ix-11.-..ide rfooler . 

W h ilst thi s was in progrnss a plea.snnt little affait· was taking 
pl ace in t.he regimental theatre. Here a. Christ.mas tree an d Lea 
hn<l be n :m-angccl for tho kiddies of tho nn i t.. Thanks lo lhe 
help or willing wo1·krrs, 1.wrr,vlhi11g wPnt with n . wing. 'l'h1' 

~ree had been tastefully decorated bot~ with toys and lightR. 
rhe whole of those present spent an enJoyable three hours with 
the children. I don't think I am far wrong when I slate that 
amongst those present there were many who wish~d that thP\' 
had been alJle lo cm11lale J. M. Ral'l'ie 's ''Peter Pan." • 

l'hl"istmas Da~· ~awned . in cheerless fashir111, and he:wy 
rlouds s!'emed to md1ci.te nun. .But what is \\'Palher at ClniRL-
111as limo ! A splendid dinner was r-erved al 13.00 hours. Fol
low in~ lho usnal custom the w.o.s and sergeants aclPd as 
orderl ies. The C.O. and officl'l's were present, and the usual 
toasL~ were given and responded to. Ono lillle incident in con
nection with this dinner: how did that, Indian-made form with. 
slancl the combined weight of C.S.M.s Dixon. Rose and White!\'? 
Echo answers, How? Tea. was timed for 16.00 hon rs, and almost 
en'ryone was present. , plendid ! for this is very unnsnal. 

G DIYISl01'AL S!C:'llALS, KOHAT, l:oJDIA. 

The Mess R oom, Christmas Day, 192-l. 
I Phoro by Sigmn ] • , rrickland] 

Bo).ing Day event included a fancy dress footer match ,·ersus 
the D istrict Headquarters. Very amusing, fancy costnmes. an 
abse~ce of football, pl.en~y o~ fui;i; and a. collection on the ground 
111 aid of that splendid inslltnt1on, t Dunstans, resulted in 60 
rupees (£4) being collected. In connection with this, "Many 
thanks, fac and Matthews; yoll both did well." A splendid 
idea., that 'anna. a kick" affair. 

In the evening the se1·geants partook of t.heir Christmas 
dinner: a. grand feed, well cooked and served. and enjoyed by 
all. To the one who tastefully decorated the table and prepared 
the dinner . many thanks. After dinner song ters were called 
upon, but e\·eryone eemed shy. So the Grand Old [an (l 
sincerely hope he wont object. t-0 thi familiar strain) suggested 
a trip to the theatre. Here lhe troops had fixed up a dance. 
Music was supplied by our own band. For this we have to 
thank Corpl Bennett and a band of willing Yolnnteers. Well 
done ! all you bandsmen. Dancing and singing continued until 
the wee small hours of the 27th. 

The next day it was impossible lo find anyone present at 
thi function who could honestly say he had not spent a jolly 
evC'nin~. 

F1'<lm the 27th the events were of a social kind. On Lhe after
noon of the 27th th!' officers anif ergeants played t.he junior 
n.<'.o.s at foot~r. An inter ting gamt'. finally won by the jnniM~ 
at 3-0. In the evening the sergeants invited th juniors to 
their mes fot• a billiard match ; hnt as neither side was eeking 
glory. no details of the result will fie given. , nffit•ient t1, ay 
nil spent a convivial ewming. 

Wo welcome to our mid t ergt Chapman. who hns ret.umPd 
from "That la.nd fit for heroes to live in," art er a pleasant 
t weh·f' month ' leave. 

In rlosing for this month I would a. k a.I! in A Company aL 
('rowborough Lon.gain C'-Onsul t Iha map of Indifl. You flsk why? 
Hcre"s lho l'ea. on. Before me I hnYe a ml'mo from the nforl'
menl.ioned C'ompany that reads a.• follows: "Yoncher cannot h 
nrri>ptecl for t.l1is service as the man ha not joined !his unit. 
Pre. urnably he was taken off the Twat at. K ohat. ·· "'ell, I ha.Ye 
. pent somi- time in Kohat, but I have yet to see liner oml 
(roop ·hip going nrross t.h<' barrack .qnnre. 
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~:!~!~1y.f;0(~~;~~nf i:~'. 
that brittle skm is ~ot n~uc,h 
fun even if you don t smile .) 

t~d'."~ct~~~; r~:n~~~ti:'!r ~ 

VITAL 
TRIFLES 

It's the little things that 

count. 

A chap once said-was it 
some pocket-philosopher?
that a good rule for a good 
day was to smile at the first 
man you meet when you 
go out in the morning. 

I'd no idea there was 1:1:ore 
in that than- just smilm.g. 
But there is. It entails 
having a good shave. 

'Vhen I tried the morning 
smile I found it actually 
hurt • as though the 
skin broke in a thousand 
tiny directions. Know the 
feeling? 

Just as bad. .ch~nged it 
again-Pears this time. 

Well, now I think I know 
that that pocket . philoso· 

iii:1~i;r u~:~~::~~ :~:i 
It's the little things that 
count. 

PEA.RS 
OPAQUE 

SHAVING -STICK 

One of 
Pears 

Golden 
Series 
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Still, I thought the morning _ 
smile was a pretty good = 
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Heard in the Sergeants' Mess. 
Artt-t· a !Jl'Oionged al'gu111c11l, 8cltolaslic anu olhcrwisc, a 

111c111her cndc<~voul'ed to illus lrale !ti~ 1mrtic11lar argumr11l by a 
si 111pl o example :- Qu estion: l\'luJt,iply 4 by 2, a11d what i s Lho 
l'l'Mlil? .\.nsw 'l': l!'lanneleLLc. 

Cricket. 

On D •ce111ber 2bt tlte 1·elu1'11 match with the 2/9l11 .Jals was 
pla~·~ d. Dcfpat was again our J>Ol'Lion . but as we 0111,v l o~t by 
4 runs \111 can say that wo 111·0 impro\·ing in lhis sport. Sigmn 
Oswald played a splendid in11i11gs of 22. a11d i£ anyono could 
lt avo s tayed with him we must have won. 

l!'. L. 

C Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop. 
Sialkol, India. 

l':linco \1 riling our last noles we have been lo farala for nine 
d <tys. It i about. fift.een miles front ialkot on lhe banks or 
tho river henab. The weather wa~ excellent throughout. The 
camp afT01·ded a splendid opportunity for training, and plenty 
of good work was done. 

The local residents, who probably have never left the vicinity 
or their own village since they were born, were somewhat amazed 
on eeing a. heliogra.ph workin~, and when our wireless station 
\\as creeled they wondered $t1ll more. After surveying it. all 
fot· some lim e they besought the local postma ter to enlighten 
th<'m , and they seemed quite contented with his ex1)lanation 
that. the operator was sending from one pole to another at the 
end of the aerial. 

\\'o told him it was wirt'less, bn~ he shook his head. ·· 1 have 
l.it>ell poslmaster for fifteen Y.ea l's,, and I •~m for knowing yes no." 
Ito aid. Where ignorance is blis ! 

During our st.ay at camp, sports were held , and they went 
off very well. The C.0. very kindly gave 22 prize . The re ults 
were:-

LO. R. s 100 yards-1, wa.l Khan; 2, a.nullah. 
B. O.R. 1 mile-1, Sigmu Hall; 2, L /Corpl Ayton. 
Mixed high jump-1, Corp! Blogg. 
::lfixC'd 10110' jump-!. Corpl B logg; 2, Dvr Sanullah . 
B .O. R. s 100 vards-1 Corpl Blogg; 2, Corp! Hoy. 
B.O. R.s ~ mi.le-1, L /Corpl Ayton; 2, Corp! Blogg. 
LO. R. s ~ milc-1, Bhim Singh; 2. Sawal Khan. 
LO.R s ~ milc-1, Bhim ingh; 2, annllah. • 
I.O.H .s 1 mil e--1, K eram.at; 2, Faza.l D iicl; 3, Rahmat Khau. 
B.O. R. s ~mile-!. L/ orpl Ayton; 2, Sigm11 Hall. 
8vces ' mil 1 abi Butsh; 2, Bhora; 3, uttu. 
8i'l't'S ~ack rnce-1, Ahm ed Din; 2, Mohd. Din; 3, Raklm. 
liela.v race V /T- Allahyah 's lean~. 
Relay raco W/T-L /Corpl Ayton s learn. 

On Decoml.ier 12th we proceed to Ja1~1111u in Kashmir on 
1111•11oonvrcs, and we hope lh t>y pi:ovc as Cll Joyable as our recent 
t·amp. 

Will ign111 E. E. 111ilh (la ·t. hl•ard of al Deolali) please 
COl'l'C p ond wilh 'ignm Cole or lhis unit. 

7th Brigade Signal Section, Razcol. 
· Deccmhor 3rtl, 1924. 

General. 
A few dm11gc <> luwo occul'l'cd in this ectio!1 ince our l~i.st. 

nolcs. \\ 'c exlPm1 <t ht•arly welcome lo U10 l1t1e conslrncl.tou 
parl v 011 tlwir an·iv, l frulll Idak. 'J'hcy have ;dread~· put up 
doz ;1s or pol s, and wu i.Jopc lhcir lay will ee I.he lme clear 
of all faulls. 

We have hcm1 rnther busy of l1•lo in con1ploling brick wa.lls, 
fireplaces, and \'arious 0U1cr Lhi11g necc ary for the com111g 
11 inlet'. 

Hockey. 
I'ournam 11 L g-0.mes monopolised lhc grca:Ler part. of x OVClll · 

IJCJ'. Although beaten by the Royul J3crk~lure llegL. by 4 ~a.la 
lo 1, we had a v ry ex it.ing maLch1 but w1~h ou~ small n nm ers 
iL is difficult lo compote a.gainst bigger umts with any hope of 

success. Our team put. up a good show, and we hope lo gi>c a 
helt er account. latt>r on after a bit more lraiuing. Our team 
con1prisecl: Sig11alnrnn Down~ :111d Branagan , l4Corpl ('opp, 
Col'pl Hecnc. Capt. ' ~ale , ,'ig11almc11 C'ook aud Bcavon, Cor1il 
C.:ibbarcl, L/Col'pl Channel, 8ignalmcn Dalrs and! Powell. 

Football. 

01t November 17th our icam !Jlayed th e l3c1·kshirc Regl. , 
b1•i11g defeated by 2 goals lo 1. This match proved :~good ga111I'. 
and although unlucky we ~till keep smili11g. lwping our luck 
will lnrn before lo11g. Our team comprised: 'ig11alme11 Down: , 
llarwick and Hancock, Co1'£Jl C:iiJl>ard, 'ignalme1t House, Brau . 
aga.n and Davis, L /Corpls \Valls and Channell, 'ignrn llooll1, 
and L/Co t1)l Copp. 

Promotions. 

( 'ongra.L11latio111; to S<:t·gt Bctl.s on attaining the rnuk of 
C.Q. l. ., and to Corpl Gibbard on his appointment as L/,'et·gt.. 

D. C. R.\ZCOL. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 

General. 
Bminu, December 3rd, 1924. 

In opening our contribution for this month, we wish all 
readers of THE Wuu: a happy and prosperous New Year. 

Our Association committee is functioning strongly, aud weekly 
whist drives are still adding to our accounts. 

Hockey. 

This month has found us wilh om· teams in IuJI swing. \\' e 
h:we already met an d co.nquored, by 6 goals to 5, Xu. 5 quad1·011 
R.A.F. iu the first rouncL of the Waziristan District. hockey 
tournament. Our next opponents are the 9th Armoured 'at 
Company (R.T.C.), whom we play on the 11th inst. 

Out· team is as follows: igmn Orford; L/C<>rpl H. mith 
aud F. Tyler; Capt. J. E. F. Paton .. Sigmn \\'. L'hambers aud 
L . ergt S. Finau; igmn Clements, igmn A. Fisher, ergt H. 
H. mith, igmu Fraser, and igmn L. G. Robson. 

Football. 

In lhi month's football we h<we not covered oursehcs with 
glory in Lhe Waziristau District foot.ball tournament.. \\' e had 
lo admit defeat, Xo. 5 Squadron R.A.F. beating us hy 4 goals 
Lo 2 a[ler an exciting !U'Ltch. till, better luck next l1111e. Dur 
team is as follows: l:>igmu J. &cketL; Corp! G. F. Brqwn and 

igmn \\'. Uha mbcrs; 'ignalmon E. Orford, D. \\"atson and A. 
lfra c·1·; • ' ignaln1cn Fisher, 'lcme11ts and Rol.ison, crgt. 'pracklm, 
and igmn .Kirkman. 

General. 
January hl, 1925. 

This mouth' contribution lca\·es us \\ith Uhri tmas fc Hvilic& 
011 the last lap, and judging from the numerous ca c · of · nre 
"111orni11g after lhe night before" fcl'lings, it is perhap · for the 
best. \\' c wi h all our readers a bright, happy and pro;pt'l'Ollti 
Xew Yc:ir, lo ay nol.hiug of the heap of lmppines:, we \Ii h 
1·n ·r!1uucly. P ersonally, we lhink lhat 1925 ha.s C{)llle along loo 
quickly: it has barely given us enough lime lo make all our l 1ew 
) cat· resolutions (we ;,upposc they wont lake so long to Lreak; 
lwwcvcr, lhaL is by lite way). 

Thi· evening (?-I cw Y eat•'i; Di\y) will be celchrall'd h~ all 
h·uc cotsmen. \\'e lak it fot· gni11ted yott hav heard of 
the clan i\fcBadeaux? Being rntlwt· an a.ucieuL fan1ily, our 
sleuth who dabbles in h rnldry acquaiuts us witu the co111posiliu11 
of their crest., namely: On plate of burgoo and lwo botllc · of 
Johnnie "iYalker rnmpanl ou a. background of hnggi·, with tho 
followi1w insl·1·iplion : .. *Hoc. Hie!~" \\'c arc given to 11111lt•r· 
sla11d th~•t many lil'l'ing incident· Look place between lho hour. 
o[ 14.00 and 24.00 on Christmas Eve. 

Engagement. 
Much con ltit•1n1lion wa · ca.u ct! bv L/Corpl H. 'mi th (Hoy.11 

' i<>nals) calmly nn nouncing his rugag mcnt to ".\l iss K UillH•.rt , 
who till ju t recently resided in 1.u;'l'ct•. Of cour 'l'. we w1 ·h 
him lu k, and lender our cong1:atulahons; and may lhe best of 
sncce be h i during lhe com111g y nrs. 
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Departure . 
('.s.\L \kLouglthn a11J f;11n1h• ldl u for th• Ll. K. last 

111unth. ,11al om· lie t wishes go w'ith tliem for their uccc s in 
d" Ill • tr ,.1. 

Hocke) . 
!'1111 our .la. L c<>ntribulion we han) played our hockey 

!t•t.111amc11t. fu1· tl•e \Yaiiri,t :1n Di~lri«l cup. and lltuugh suce<·ti~ 
ilitl 11 t. rumc our way as f:1r :is Litt• cup wa com:er11cd, \\ c did 
h"'"'' 1· can,. off 1ho n111111•r:-up medal~. our oppout>nt in_ the 
final loping tie Royal B1·rkshiro Regt. Hett 1· lu.ck 111•xL tune! 
\\"1 1li1l faiily "1•11 con,idering we ha vc only lh1rly m<'ll from 
"l1t•lll to chou c our team. 

Com-A.1mEFF. 

Signals, Iraq. 
General. 

!h i1.g_ lo po ·L:il an:ange1!1ents heno. ~c W<:'rc Loo !alt! to ulTcr 
onr ;;11•1•t111gs for the • cw lear lo all friends, so lake tile oppor· 
lu11ily now. 

It will intcrc. t those who have soldiered in Iraq lo know 
th.it 1luring the frstiYc c1•ason wo were visited by a now tom~, 
together with fro t and ice. 'l'he local paper tell us that tins 
1s the fir. t fall oi now in Baghdad for. twenty years. 

\\' c arc till bu ily rngagcd in the uuildi1~g and 111ainlen:~1!cc 
of the diffl'rcnt routes. the largl! ·L of these hemg a 16-wa~·· J he 
ro11l1.• i · about three miles long an<l was bu ill in four 111u11ll1s. 

.\. small but succl>. ful whist. dri,·c is held \\Cckly. 

Hockey. 
, mco Decrmher ll1h wo haw pla,ve<l five gamrs and have 

l11·1•n . ucce. ful in all. -enring 26 goals against. ~' :1-ieut Dent, 
~·ignm C'arpeulcr and .~igmn Ho e ueing the prwc1pal SCOL'CrS. 

Football. 
Iu tlu local ll·a11ue we have µlaved , ix matches. winning 

fr>ur and 111.ing two~'· &5th (Bomuing), quadron n.~LF . . won 
4-1: v. 45th ,1301111.iing\ ,'quadron R.A.l<'. , lo.t 1-0; v. ~th 
(Bomhing) :·qnadron R .• \..l!'.. won 3-1; v. 55lh (Bomb111g) 
."quadron R .. \..F .. won 3--2; v. £ro. 4 ;\. rmoured Car Company, 
lot 3--0: \. )l.T. Pool. won 7-0. 

In th1• ,c·ond match with the 55th 'qnadron. an extrnordi11ary 
::•al \\a· n•corded h;-· • ;g11111 C'arpr11lPr. who scored _wilh a. 
ll'rrifil' hut from a cli~lancr nf 42 yards. the ball entrr111g the 
t11p ll'fl h111d corner uf tho goal. Tlic di:.lance was mt>asurcd hy 
tho officiating league referee. 

Departure. 
i::mn G. L. Pl·nn t<i l K .. on ml'dical gron11ds, on .January 

1 t. ... \.. afc journry hu111c" is extended lo him fruu1 all of his 
Jal!• :':it •lion. 

lJlAl<SlGS. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
Dcccml.icr. 1924. 

General. 
Tho arrirnl of the aircraft-carrier. H.:\I. . "Pegasus:· al 

H<111g Kong roinciefod with lhc atipearance in Com mand Ord<ll:s 
of thf' \Var. Office Orcler re " Flymg duty in lhc Army." 'J1iis 

• 11 cd a llr amonflst man.'-. and the inuucdialc resul t was ll1c 
curiC'nl a~ing. "\\hat'> it like coming down~" 

• \rrl als. 
,\ ftcr llWll~ \\CCk 0£ wean• Waiting, whils( WOlllPJl wallzl'C] 

a1HI \\'em lily w Pmhle1l , th(I jnlh- old "l>Prhy:.hir1·'' drn1ipl'd her 
mud.hook hrr1> 011 the 15th uft. \Ve fc-11 on their necks and 
ki d tho undermentioned: Cor ,1 Pn·ke (rom ( ~lchestcr: L jCpl 
B<m 1 .. r (plu mou t.'lchc) rmn • ingnr1ore; • igmn Gough from A 
('•Ir • I •rial : <:ignalmen Holland anJ Uawlc•y from ht Div I. 

1 •11. Is; ig11al111~11 I au a111l Purcell from Rhine Signal C<n11· 
p n~; . 1~n111 J>o\\Pll. frcm1 ::r. '., .\farpsficld. ::S-cedless to ~ay 
th ' r all old frwnd ! 

'"""!Jing wailing an d gna$l11ng of lcC'lh ( 111~ta
aking) ' ht.:n the old draft went al,oard for l: .K. 

- -------- -

\\'o lwi led tho u~ual paying·olI p•1111:wL lo mm·k thL• depm·~11rc 
of the following: l'urpl Uar<lncr, L ( c~rpl R1c1', 1g11al111 11 Cole, 
Callin a11d Clonmw. \\'e should like lo hear, t.l1ru11gh Lim 
111C'dium of t-he jom·nal, where Lhey sclllc. 

Coming Events. 
That prcrnricating ja~{ •, Damo Run1om. predicls a grc<tL 

l'\acuatio11 fr~uu her d11 n11g the thil'll n10011. 

Hockey. 
On the 27th the R. Ks (wilh the !"ignals) pla~ cd tho 38lh 

Hl'<~'T Ballen· R .• \. aL 'uoktrnpou. .\.. fa,l, clean and cvc11ly
co11lc. tcd ganio ended i11 :\ draw of 2-2. 

Our next match was with the H.1\:.8., R..\._, al Gun Clul.i. 
The out tanding features of lhis game were lhc bare feel, o[ lhc 
Indians and the defcnco of our goal hy Sig11111 Uough. \\ c lo:st 
by 5-0 ( 'ing<~por , please note). 

\Ye have just drawn (1-1) wit.h tho H ong Ko11g Uluu .\. Lca111 
at hockey. 

Tug-of-War. 
Tho final heat of the lug-of-war look pla ·e i11 the p<l\\llY 

bet ween North Point and Hnug Hom. \\' c wo11 afler •~ st rugglc 
of 7J.r hours. Our opponent was "32-core heavy armotn:cd s.uu· 
marine cable. ' In pulling her up we lmd to. contend w~lb fi sh · 
hooks. abandoned anchors, barnacle.'! and Yal'lous myslenous s~a 
mon ·ter . At 3.30 p.111. we landed her ~ail, a11d lhe coxs~\;11111 
n'ccived the order, "Home, J:tmcs, and bdy-la. chop chop! 

Certificates. 
The u11dcrn1c11lio11ed wern awarded 2n<l c la ~~ l'Cl' lifirnt~s u[ 

education at an examination held lasl monlh: L/l'urpl • 'la 1ncr, 
,_ ignalmcn l\lcBridc au<l Taylor. 

Billiard Handicap. 
" igmn Ic:.Bride beat 'apt 'ollings (Royal ' ig11als); S. l. 

Goddard (R.K) beat. Sigmn H ole (Royal tgmLls). 

Tennis Handicap. 
.. Gillam. R.E. ( + 30) bG<'lt fignm Hole. Royal 'ig 11 ;~ls 

(+ 15), 2--0, 11-9, 6-2. 
t:lOOFOO. 

Signal Section, Malaya. 
l'ulau Draui, D uc111l.ier. 

General. 
\ Ve have jui;L got, settled cfuw11 lo work a11d play, <H!J. ~he 

l'SlablishmenL is Lo be i·educed. \Ve uow have lwclvo c1v1lia11 
.'.H.O.s working the exchanges. 

It bas been suggested that au issue of hc<Ldscts uc 111:~dc 
throughout the Command, to ena.l!lc 0110 to carry 011 . wcn·krng 
whilst waiting for a call. The lads like l<;> h;w •~ little fun 
wilh lhe pl.ugs and ge11eral-0r. A f; vountc huuhy of theirs 
appears to be riugiug the next, number lo lhe one ask ·d for. 

Welcome 
'Io crgt Batchelor, L/Corpls Adams <~nd Horan, • 'ig11ahnc11 

.\.nderso11. Blazer, Braud, Davis, Easlcrhy. K 1111cally, lok<'~, 
8kiltcns, Trickett and Wright,, who arriA'cd here 011 Lite " D erby· 
shi1·e" on rovemhcr 9th. 

The new draft played a. six-a-side malch ug:dnst t li e rest 
the da.y after they anivcd hete, l.icali11 g the "old ' un i." liy 3-0. 

farewell 
To Sercrt ".J ock'' Ferguso11. L/U01·pl "llcrt" Elford, • ' igua!; 

men ··Ernie" llicrl<m, ·' J im" Chan11on, "our' Du11aldsou , '' Jkrt 
Elliolt, Phillips, Paterson, and Robby, who :~11 staggered _aw:Ly 
from us 011 25/llf2A. ":Bert" and "Jim" appeared to be weighed 
dowu with SOl'l'OW. 

football . 
'l'lie Island Sport.~ Cluu held its quat•tcrly general meetiug 011 

the 15th. JL was decided that in future lho tca~TL should he 
6elecLed by a. selection commiLtee of three nou-playrng members 
(one from each Corps). A great improvement is expected. 

The Garrison Leagu e commenced. Lhis month, and we hi vc 
pla.yed three miLLches. Owing to tho ma.joriLy of the playe1·s 
being new to the colony, th e first Lwo matches were lost, b11L 
now that they arc gctt,iug to know each ollwr we s hall do well. 
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n.1~'.csr:.~:~ to~ot~ arc ns29follows: £ UV. 13th, l11sL lo lLQ. and 
2 o' D ., ' OV. th, lost lo 27th Heavy D· tl . RA 

;-- ; cc. 2nd, won :~gainsL A 'o 2nd Ro,·~ J s· . <l l~Ly. . ., 
. · , " us ex .,egrn1ent. 

JJr lite t 1111 e the Sing·ipore L . 
:• l'<'<\

0

lly good learn. ' cague commences we hould have 

UH D1•crmuer 3rd th<' ];{ •. I ,. . 1 lka ,.y lhllery RA Tl O) ,~ ig11,1 s team lJlayed lhc 27th 
·l'\'er;d Ll;t·ill:; cnd~d ·ill a 

1~o~ll~:~ a';.~~v.wcll fought, and after 

Dance. 

tho'l~~l:.i~dl'~J~ ~Jers~nnel gave a Ja1·cwl'JI ~ance to all juniors of 
'L'l1 • c .ltttocecd111g home, on the c•venrng of Novembl·r 21st 

l 0111m1 ee are lo be cong t I 1 d 1 · · l'fforts F. . ·. · ra 11 11 l' on t 1c rcsalts of their 
Ii . · •. rn.mcially it wa~ not a grnat uccess, all mc·111hers of 

l.? JLllllOL u.c.o.s and lllPn s mess who were leavin bein invited 
flee, but as we covered expenses that. s hould u! o Kg r . tl 
1t1•xL al.Clllpl. . . 01 IC 

(' 'l'!ic floor was capably nianagrd bv 'igmu B_ishop ;rn d . ' igmn 
,_urllllg a • l. C.s. The refrcshrne'11ts were 111 the lmnds of 

b1gnal111Pn Doud an<l Hall. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
Main llat'I'aeks. .\uba~sia. 

January 10th. 
lkarly w11g1 alulatiu11s lo Q.,\I.. ', Can·i·ll 011 hi promotion 

~u ~h;~\{'wk .. _No duuht in ll c_ 11ear future lie "ill he leaving 
/~ in . '.o .J: .. after b(•1ng \\1th llH• Company for more thnn 
~~:l ~['\\~~le\\ 0 shall be WLT) lo lo c him, bnL wish him lliu 

1 
~~estil~lie · 1~?W being over. lite Company bas selllecl down 

0 tc o rou me. After a cuupl c 01 weeks' wild oull.iut·st 
tlr'? , hon~r.nr_~ cau~ee11 m~ml!er· are . lc;uLily carrying out thei;. 
~ <t Y

1 
e,u i esulutions. Chns(ma · celebrations wenl off without 

'.1 11tc 1, b11L we should like to know thn 01·igiu of the saus·i s 
?erved for hrcakfa t on Christmas morning. \Yhv flot Jet sl'c~p
mg diogs _lie? J!! ection were carried away b,~ the Jirit of 
c:imaradrrie, winch rl'sulted in a feast of g·~zelle a f 1 d· . 
lal1•1· Our budd. " 1 ,, 1 ' ow .ns 
l~·e·tl.. aL ti 1 .. t mg LO~.V las pronmcd J Section a similar 

• ' 1e 11 opportunity. 

, .\f~1cli lo our annoyanci>. our early morning drill ha cean·d, 
1
1. ll1,Lt lhc_ f<!olball ground no longer echoes weetly ere the 

u1rds tLl'e sl1rr111g. 

.U la~t, lhauks lo tho effol'ls o[ Sc·rgt \Yhite and the IH'\\·h·
clcclt•tl lo111111.1ttce,. we li;i1 e m:tdC a 1110\'C (oward, uri<d1le11i1i" 
our dtl'<LI'. life with R little cnlcrtai11111cnt under c"'omp-111 ~ 
a1Tango111ents. \Ve started with ;\ whisL drive which was v'C'r~· 
succcs,ful. and as fu11ds penniL. we hope to hold a danct~a 
.'o'.·~_1·u1111(•l", we. lru t. ~>f many_ lllOL'l'. The reC'realion roorn ha'· 
.d1 l<tdy bcPll fitted w1lh ii udliard l<11Jle which is provin .. a 
g1·~at s11ceess, an<l from this venture we h~pc to well the cntc1:. 
l:w 1111011 L fund. 

~\'o aro pleased lo hent· that tho !1·a ft which left here for the 
U. I\· u11 Deccmbc>r 7th nnived lhl're without mishap. and that 
ll,I(\" v1_1yago Wa~ "cl111ky dou." \\' e greatly mis ed the "rauuit 
P'L' t.01· the first wcl•k 01· two, but hav once more become 
n:co11t·11C'd lo bacon and tomatoes. Af~1· their departure we 
d1,coverl'<l that George had l fL behind a pair of braces.' and 
wo aro Rt11l wonder_i11 g i~ he forgot them in the> cxcitemei1t or 
left. lh~·111 ;i_., 1\ parLmg g ift. \\'o bolicl'O Umt the "Slaver" did 
~xcr_C>d1ngly 1~ell wh~n. the .sc:\ tumeJ choppy. a.nd that All.if'i't 
cu ll1val_c d <1111te a hk111g f ew guards. A11y news of Joe·s fish 
8ho) will be grnlcfully n·ceivcd. 

Football. 

Durin g the la.st week or l wo, tho Co111pauy tp·1111 has hi•en 
b11~y lighting for position in the 'mall Unit · trag~1c, ii~ which 
there are only two more malchcs lo decide. Re ults lo dat arc 
a~ follows;-

\ 't•rsus 216 qnadron R.A.T<'. 1-0 nnd 0-1. 
C 'q11adron 16/Sth Lancers 1-4 and 0-6. 
l' • quad1·on 3rd K.O. Tin. 1tl's, 1- 1. 
H.Q. Wing (Mt) U ants Rc>gl., 2-0 and 1-1. 
.J J ntlery RH.A. 0 6 nnd 3 
No. 9 Company B.A.0.C. 5-1 nnd 2-2. 
3l'd A.C.C., T .. 1- 1 and 5-1. 

1 
.. ~wing to so many Comvany fixtures, our inl(•1·., 'cdion League 

i.ts >cen sornrwhat. n~·glected. "&l'lllT" matches, however ar .. 
~~ 1.ll i:opu.l_ar, and 1t is noted tlwt l'asuallics ha,·c beco111e' le ~ 
1e1p1c11L smcc the de1ml'lu1·c of E Section's star. 

. . Yorkie" Suuderla11d would like to hear of S1g11111 •1·1 . ·d 
once of G C . . 'f f' I · 11 l , k ompany, ,, ares 1e d; 1g111n Hcw~m would likP to 

_11~w ll1_c ~vhel'l•aliouls ."~ .'ig~~n .L. A . \\'an en: L /l'urpl ('lark 
\\ Od d \\Clcomo ne\\S uf Ilob Evelyn, h1te of l) Cu., '.T.C. 

Rhine Signal Company. 
General. Uuloguc, January 14th. 

L1·t our 1·oicc sound clear al.io,·e tho general churns iu cou
gralulating. those, ccmcerned over lhe nc\\ style an<l cover of 
this magazme . . Str1ki11g, neat, 1.iut nol gaudv. The Lol.nn· 
L~h~m e .. has a}\ :D. l~~k al,,out it that might Le impro\ed; ba) 

lie· \\ 1l11 .a J m11ny of golden hue (a biL rhrn1y uni well 
11
1
H·aul). \\ e kn~w one lad who is so enamoured ~'ith ' the ficrllle 

t.ia~ he has _cu t Jt out. mounted it on i\ left·ove1 seniettc f~·om 
l lm Ima· dmner, a.ud now dreams under it.. 

To sp ak of the past. tho serviettes and dccoraliou were 
about the only things. left on Clll'i tmali D:~v, and even Lhey 
-- ! But it wa a Jolly good time everyone had. 

vpcr~hes a.cl. lib. in the good old way, and the allcndancc 
uf the ( h1ef 1gnal Officer, the U.O., and all the officers addc<l 
:'"Y lo thy feast. _The sergeant did a bit of work fo1· o 1 ;c~. and 
.Lftc1· act111g_ as wailer, pcrfon11cd their famous .. hoo-dah" dance. 
_\ wh1sl driYe and dance ended a successful da,·. 

. .T~ie. su~ial .. side of the 'ompany is improviJ;g. Tiie cu11ccrl 
JMI I~ J~ dta\\ mg crowded hou es; dances and whibt drives arc 
freq~1l!nt ; and much -needed impi·ovements iu the Regimental 
Inst1~'.1te show that affairs :Lre in good hands. 

\\ 1!h the adve_nt of early spring and hot smnmer we are 
expecting a fuel 1 ·su~. The briquettes that are no~~ neat!) 
poli hed and packed m deep cellars have been counted and the 
lost 0110 replaced; o roll up with yom· Lig sacks a11d' scullles. 
and draw the one per week per man (per-haps!) · 
Sports . 

On lloxin~ Day, lhc officers and sergean played the <-"I'· 
pornls and signalmen at soccer. The fonner look tho fi<'ld in 
cu~-lie slylc, and 1~1ade da ·hing raids on Kick Carter. the glwlic 
wluch made him w1 ·h he hadn't. played. Finding fortnnc against 
~hl''.11. ll_icr tlll·ned to nigger. pectatots, e<tlchiug the i11fcdio11~ 
pail. 10111ecl Ill the game al ·o. Re ult: 11 draw. anJ a f ·w 

name . fur tho rugl.iy ll'am. One criticised the m<ll h a "on\ius 
':ersus bra~rn.'· and c-0rtain l~· tho seniors were ;\ heft~ lot. 
C -~J.l\ I .. l•.lynu, whom WC' congrntulall'. on his pni111otio11. pla;-·cd 
fo1 th Rhme Army rugby team agamst lhc J.<rcnch .\.rnl\ aL 
:\faycncc. · 

Running. 
ignalmcn Ill•swick and i\lo s repre ('lllccl thi" unit in llu• 

Depot ~ro -country run 'cry creditably, fi11ishi11g 21. t and 46lh 
res11<'cl11·cly. Thi'~· rt>pod that, had we sent out a full lea111. 
II'<' should not iiavc ueen last by any meaus. · 

Sergeants ' ftlcss. 
Thi.- was wonderfu lly decon\ted for 'hrislmas. . \ propos 

lhl'.Y s nt lo Gamage' for the neccssm·, arlicll' . onlv Lu /ind on 
recci ving them th al lhey had all been· made in Crrinnnv ! 'l'hc 
nia1T ied families were e~1h:rt:\ined with happy re ullR. ·~·rgeanls 
Bm·~·att :ind Burg ss keeping eryone roiling with their droll 
lor1 e and song . 

. \\'o learn with g1·e;\l rcgn•t of the i111pendinir dC'part111L• of 
\'1'gl .. .Tack' hcphcrd for Irnq. He h1i.;. ah,~: hccn \'t•r,\' 

pop.ular._ and a main la~· of the football learn. Ev •none 1.- ~orry 
he is gomg. A party is lo be given in his honour: 
Corporals' llless. 

'lho mes gave.a dunce on r cw YC'ar's Rv1', "hich 11,1 s11d1 
:\ • uc,ee s that then· nr:~!, ono i ea.gi>rl;-· awaitl'd. 'J'h1•y n•l;1>·1·1l 
tho . a"?Y band ~~- \\ / L ~nd louJ , peaker as a f1"at11r • uf the 
en•nrng > ·how. I hc1·c will be n crowd lhl'rl' 111-. l l1111t• . 

Promotions. 
(\1r1gr;\lulalio11s to "ol'pl: , impson and :.\Loss on g1•lt ing th 

sec•1'i nd ba.r; and lo L/Uol'p l, le\•ett, Bloye, \\'alt und '·111ndtrs 
on U1eir first one. 
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The cold meat will be eaten with 
zest and enjoyment if served with 
a spoonful of " Military " Pickle. 

It's delicious ; it's brimful of nourish
ment, because it is made from fresh 
vecretables, Oriental spices and pur.e 
m:lt vinegar. " Military " Pickle 1s 
on equally good terms with cold 
meat, fish or fowl. 

The Best of the 
Good Pickles 

Of all Grocers. 

HAYWARD 
BROS. LrfD. 

Kennington 
S.E. 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
l 
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Whiter Teeth 
How millions get them 

There is a way lo whiter, 
cleaner teeth. i\Iillions now 
employ it. You see the results 
iu e\'ery circle uow. Learu 
how to get them. 

Combat the film 
This way combats the film 

011 teelh- lbat viscous film 
you f~el. Fil~1 clings to t,~elh; 
ilslamsa11dd1scolours. lbeu 
it forms diugy coals. Thal is 
why teeth grow dim. 

Conviuciu" lesls pro\·ecl 
these methods efficieu l. Tbeu 
a new-type tooth paste :vas 
created to apply lhem daily. 
The name is Pepsollent. Lead
ing deutisls of. s~me fifty 
uatious now advise its use. 

Results are quick 
Pepsodeut also mullip~ies 

the alkalinity of th~ sal!Ya , 
also its starch d1gestant. 
Those are Nature's gre~t 
tooth - protecting agents 111 

the moulh. 

Film also bolds food sub
slauce which feru1e11ls and 
forms acid. ll hold lhe acid 
iu coulacl with the leelh
lhe acid may cause decay. 

Try Pepsodeul. Note ~ow 
cleau lbeleetb feel after usrng. 

l · now knows Mark the absence of the 
Denla science that film Yiscous film. See how le~th 

ways lo fight; ______________ 
1 

become whiter 
effectively. as the film-
Oue di s i u le- Protect the Enamel coals disappear 
graleslhefilm, Pepsodent disinteg~ate~ the Get a tube 
the other re- film , then removes it with an f r 

0 111 y 0 u r 
e l. t w1'tl1 agent far softer than enamel. mov s - b t _. Ca11tee11 to-r l Never use a film com a a .. , 

out ha rm 11 which contains harsh grit. day . 
scouriug. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
A sdentific tooth paste now a dvise d by leading dentists 

the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all Canteens. 

A 10-Day free sample cau be bad on application. Seud 
postcard to-

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42A SOUTHWAR K BRIDGE ROAD, 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON , S.E . 1 
1367 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE 11 ADVERTISERS. 
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JUarrlages. 
CongraLnl:ttions Lo Sergt 'T'homn.~ anrl , ignalmen Chapman 

.Barmclough, ·Walmsley and Coe, who al'e now sailing in th;. 
lronbled watc_rs of msLfrimon.v, nud ~ru·1·'· home the hlllky kil-
hag each even11Jg. • 

Calling. 

]' L/Corpl A. C. • aunders (of B f!ompn.ny fame in 1921) would 
iko lo hear frmn his. nan.1esake .of the sa1ne Company, pmhal.lv 

late of C Comp'.lny, correspond with "Mank." 
likr to hear again from old pals of the G.P.O. , 
J\tlscellaneous. 

"Bogey would 
Edinburgh, 

An i11trrPst! ng snggrRtion from a nnnihrr of tlw lt>ading 
spol'~~11w11 of.,th1s 11111t , that we 111ight in~itat1· thr llrpot. in gi\ i11 g 
thr .l.rn1my liadgo to tlrnse '"'J>rP~l'llt1ng thf' ( 0111pa11\ in rt11\' 

game, 1s well worth consiilc•ring. \\'c· li<>J>f' Jhis ralc·hp~ thi• l'I;' 
of I hP Hports Oftirp1·. . · 

now a St'rgPanL servmg 111 India. 'Vill igmn K f. Tayloi~, 

OO==uG){==T=E=R=R=IT=O=R=IA==L==U=N=l=T=S=. =~=.=Pl=>"fRT'Sloo 
00======================================== 
42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 

Budingt-0n ~treet, l\Cancht!Slcr, 
January 12tb. 

It gi,,e~ us great plea ure to chronirle the arrfral of Lieut 
II . .M._ • yh·Pstf•r, ~LC.,_ io the adjutancy of thi · nnil. \\'e lrnsl 
that lus le.rm of .office wt!! be one of pleasure to him and beneficial 
to lhe nmt. \\ e hope that the murkiness of Cotlonopolis \\'ill 
not p1·ove too grea,t a contrasL to Egypt. 

A dancP, held in tbe n.c.o.s me s to herald in the ~ ew Y car 
was n. grea~ surcess socially. , 'ome there wern who were not 
con<r1011s of the old y<'ar passiug and the new year beginning. 

3.28. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, Exeter. 

"1!'01· i~ i~ good., lo he children sometimes, aud never beltct· 
than a.t ~ lmstmas {Dicken.). Charles Dicken did much to 
make Chr1s.tmas. as we know 1t, and \\'e were imbued with some· 
~h11~g . o.f his spll'lt and his Joye for children in our Christmas 
f~st1 v1t1es. 

, Children's parties _took p_lace in connection with Xos. 1 anrl ?I 
Companies, anlt., owing chiefly .to lht' work of the ladies (to 
whom our grntafnl thanks are given) both were ven· sueces:ful 
<Lnd thoroughly enjoyed by the kiddies. • 

~~lhe1· functions were a s ial evening at Exeter, and a ball 
at. I opsh3'.11. a.nd th_es~ were Pquall). successful and well sup
po1 t d .. Band of wrllrng and. enthu. n1, tic helpers came along, 
:irH.l thPn· efforts were respons ible for the good rnnning of the e 
('VCntS. 

'hooLing competiLions for both Tos. J and 3 Companies took 
place before hr1 lmas, and those securing best cores were 
rewarcl'ed for their achievPments with Christmas fare, nch a 
geese, ducks, fowls, etc. 

\\' wrr0 all pl ased to get a cheery bristma. message from 
O! tt· houorary oolonel, C'ol. IT. 'r. l\loore, C.M.G., D .. 0. His 
lood thought for us wa, greatly apprecia.tPd. 

~ .rPw of us in Rxcter ;wa ilPd ourselves of the opportu11it'· 
or VI ·1!,1ng Lite hendqnarters of OUI' ~· 2 C-0111pan~· al outham 1i· 
t 011 on .Tanua1·y 10(,h, on t h(I ocras1011 of n foot bal l cup lie 
(R<1uthamplon v. ExetPr). 

\\'r Wl'ro re ~ivrd with OJlt'll arms b~· 0111· fri,•nds of Nn. 2. 
ro effn1·t s werP spa1·ed on th ir parl to nwkr us "fepl al hnmr." 

and wo camr ;l\vay w;th pleas1inl rPro'lel'[ions of our visit. 

A pleasing ceremony look place when thr adjutant. C'1\pl. A. 
W._ Roherts. M.C'. (on behalf or the C.0.), handed l<> ('upt. . \ . 

'1·1RI., ~l.C'. (O.C'. o. 2 C'ompnny) thP unit shootin" rup whirh 
hi s o. 2 S't> tion had won with an avm·agc score of 72.6. It harl 
hecfl [lf'('\'i 0US1y held by th(' vrr I cction of Jo. 1 ompany, 

'hecrio ! No. 2, and good luck lo yon! 'Vercn't \'Ou 1 leasrd 
lo see lww clean and 11ic!' o. 1 hncl kept it. for· you? Plra.: <' 
don't, pnt anything in it. which would causP it to tamish ! 

Congrnl ul:it ions lo 2/Li<'ut .. T. n. T,('(' on being "itzet tecl lo 
n, commiss ion in thi s u11it., 

Or,n ~PlllR, 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

Stamford .Brook, \\'.6. 
Train~ng has recommenced, and there are ·igns of our lml'ing 

a bnsy lune during the next few month~. 

The real enthusiasts are to b~ found in the buzzer class aud 
thel'e is e1·ery indication l hat _ome of them will become ;eally 
first,cJass operators. 

. As soon as _the weather starts to behase itself (I'm an opt im
J. t, you'll notice) a. number of week-end trainings are t-0 take 
place locally. All ections or the unit will be catered for. .A 
Rolls-Ford or two will be available for the W;T and \ I L' section., 
a.nd somp real bronk for the able ection. 

"·e are looking forward to FAi.sler, too, when there will be 
an exerci e on a fairly lnrge sr;tle. The Yenue ha. n ·1, UPPn 
a!'ranged yet, but I think it will be either Uxbridge or Hal'wards 
Heath. -

The painters and decorators have been linsy in the billiard 
room, and it certainly looks very smart now. H i hoped th:it 
more 1~emhers will avai~ themseh·es of the games, etc., in the 
recreation rooms on ordinary wePk-day nights a well as tho~c 
on which the dance are held. • 

The members of the ergeants' fess ran a whi ·t drive and 
ocial on aturday. 17th inst., and (thanks t-0 the co111millee) a. 

great. success has to be recorded. A fow more nights like that 
shou ld help to swell tho funds .omewhat. 

I notice that No. 2 Compan,v at Brighton ha,·en 't commPnrcd 
lo show· them eh' es off in print. ow what. about. it? I'm sure 
yon must hiwe some notes of interest. \Yhat about that annual 
dinner! 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Pho:mix tr et Derby 

Jan.'uary 14th. 
Hearty congrnt ula tions to our popular commanding oflkor 

on his promotion lo 13revel-Lieul.-Colonel: also to , crgt A. 
Robertson on gaining his 1. I r lass rertifh·atP of eduralion. 

The annual dinner of the w.o.s nnd S<'l'g<'ants proYed " hngC' 
. urcess. Host H~'lmsclen provided an cxcl'llent di1111pr, and after 
the loyal tun t hall hren propo. erl and honoured· by all, the 
ri-mainder of the e\'ening wi~s spent. in wng and Rtory. ·HonourNI 
by the pre:enc·e of our rommanding offirPr and the offict'rs of 
the unit., a. YE'l'Y enjoynblt, PYPning wn. 1wnl by all. 

Thanks wero 1\Cc-0rded to t'apt. R. A. Brigg·. C'.:->.:\!. II. T. 
.Tone . . .. t>rgt R. A. 'l'homus. and tho jazz trio, a.nd Jnclging hy 
the encore. all lheir effor·ts were greall~· appreciatPcl. 

\Ye 111·e looking forwnrd' to tho ref.nm or Prgt .\. Rolwrtson 
from fnr·E>. field aftE>r his long uhsC'll<'I' on a wirt•lt»s rourst'. \\' • 
hope they have been kind and gentle with him down tlll'rl'. \\\' 
hope to seo the lecture l'OOm crowded t hear him imp:11 l. \\lint 
he h11s learned during hi. ah. I'll<' from us. 

~lrnrr11\11·11 . 
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54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals. 
Bt\Y Lodge, The Green, tratford, E .15. 

.\( 1. E<litor. it has taken a long time for us to •·report" 011r-
1•h 1 , it \\Nf', \,ut lwth•r ),1te than not nt. all. \\'p han•n'l 

111111 It t .. rnlk aho111l, aflC1r all. 
!'mining. with tlH' exception of m:rnipulntion rlas e·, and a 

c 1 t 111 .rn11111nt of rOlh'() hnsinrss a. makeweight, is for the Lime 
h 111" ,.lark .hbt now we l1<1H' no :;uituhle hall or leclnr<' room 
111 "l1ich to carry out winter tr:iining to an~- extent, an<l iu 
nddit1on. in thi land of smell . . picture palaces and football 
trn111,-, it rcqttirl's a learn of horses to _get regula1· atten~anls 
durin" the "inter months. Ft•bruarv will sec serious husme s 
,1nrl1;:1. howc,·er. · 

. \t P'"~ent Headq11<nter. and the 1rndeus of three Companie., 
pin: ono ,\rmy Brigad!' eetion. are quartered here. the t~lal 
tr<'ngth ht>ing seven officers and 203 other rank.. R crmung 

h.1~ c11mm1•nred :\t Boutheml. and in the £ulness of time o. 2 
l \impany will offirially migrate. th~ personnel at Stratford being 
nh,-orlic·d into • 'os. 1 and 3 Compame . "outhend should prove a 
\'l'r. !tflud rc·rrniting ground for ignals. 

Tht> annnal camp this ~-ear i to be hel? at Crow!><>rough 
(111nd rheers !). and ~me members of the nmt are lookmg for
' a1 cl "ith pleasur.i (?' to re-visiting l~e old ~annts. If .. tl~e 
w111w wet e surldenh· drnnged to a real h''e ·eas1de re ort, ll· is 
<'f'rlnin that there ":onld be no loud lamentation . 

. \mong other 0~1jC'ClS in life, this. unit seems to have that of 
populating Au . trnlta. at heart. Durmg the past two months no 
Jes, than fom• of our "hroncho buster.;" have departed fo1· the 
bud of the P,lnr Gum. anrl by all accounts Dvrs Howard. RoH.011. 
Philhp> and Rilev are bound to do wrll. Good luck to em. 
aml ma,· thev al~1·avt< let us know where THE '°\'"IRE should be 

.. ,i<lrf',,,~d. • · 
l;or the information of friends. and to effectuall~- contradict 

rmnonr. <•f der .. a!>e. etc .. the permanent staff of this unil is corn
rosPd as fc,llow~: Adjutant. Ca.pl. .T .. T. Bulman. O.B.E.. LC .. 
• \ s . \L Keny n (Krn). C.f'."\f. H. L. Adams (Tich). C . . M. C._.T. 
"h 1p Banwy). nncl r ... \LE. Fosler (Arnold)-and a \"Pry lllCC 

fa111ily pad v too. The pcrnnut~nt slafC also form the nnit concert 
pal'ly Oil occa ions, !.)lit don "t. ~Pt much in Lhe IH~l. 

l~ngratulations are dur this month lo ' . J\f. Fosler, who 
ha;, ucceeded in bluffing the powers-that-be inlo thinking him . 
lik1> Cresal''s wife. aboYC' n'proa('h. 'fh£'y havo t.hereforr not.ilied 
thl'il' inl ntion of pr<'s<•nting him in du<' course wiU1 "the gonrr," 
and in "dner" cnm·se with :\ "f1yer," which. as Arnold i;:i'.\·s, 
.. hanges quicker O\'t•r a counter. Long may he l'Cign ! • 

. ales of 'l'nE \\·un:. we at'I' glad to say. are going 11p. irnd 
it i.· hoped lhr impro,•ement will be maintainrd. ,\ strong 
cffol't is to he made to e,tablish a live Branch o{ LhC' AsRocial ion 
at no di l.anl dale. and further report. will be made in du 

conrse. If not too late, we should like to wish all our h·iends a happy 
;\ew Yea,1'. with unlimited extension . 

Have you heard this one? Two members of a 'orlh Tirilish 
(?)unit sent each ot her a new year's gift. By a coincidence !10th 
<'hose the ame form of pre ent- to wit .. a homing pig('{)n. 

One of the lad of the village lately bought a. piano. 'fhrec 
evenings afterwards a friend saw him struggling 11!011g the roHd 
with the piano on a truck. " Moving. Bill?" says he. " o," 
say Bill, "I'm ju . t going to have my first 1£' 011." Y. R. D. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
No. 3 (Prescot) Company . 

Training. 
The close . eason is neari11~ an end, and we are looking for

ward lo the resumption of lraming which begins a.honl th<' 22nd 
.Januar~-- " 'e hope that the weather will be hellet· lhi ~- C'ar 
than the last to enable tis Lo indulge in more outdoor schemes 
• nd o-ive an added zest to the training. 

It is with great pleasure that we offer our . incet'<' rongraln la
tions to onr commanding officer, Brevet-T,ient.-C'ol .. T. •rrnnant , 
D. , .0 .. T.D .. who h~ been recenlly gazetted to thnl rank. 

R. R. 

Private Car Hire Service 
ll 

6-seater, 6-cylinder Daimler landaulettes, 
with expert chauffeurs in private livery, 

available at a few minutes notice. 

SPECIAL RA TES FOR RACE MEETINGS, ETc. 

Evening Tariff: 25 Miles, from 6 p.m. till midnight, 25/-

Special Rates to : 
ALDERSHOT. 
WOOLWICH, 
CHATHAM 

and other 
Military Ccntrca. 

DAIMLER HIRE LTD., 
243, Knightsbridge, 

S.W.7 

THE FINEST CAR HIRE SERVICE IN THE WORLD. 
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Boxing. 
Tho_ l~xe1·s of the 8. T C' . 

con1pC'ltl1ons of 1923-24 · · 111 Lhr .\rmy lram and 'nd· 'd 1 
bv J) · I' ·ea.son werr al , 

1 
t\ 1 ua . ,unc •orlnne. bul this . . . nrnso <:omplctrlr descrt1• l 

llflOll ns. · se,1~ 11 11 we ho11r ·I ' ·11 . r s tr wt sn11lr 

· In lho l.eam compel i tio1 l · . 
i.n lhr final hy lhe 2nd Lo~·al lP ;1:am1ng Battalion were brat.en 
1rnch the firm! th<' T n 't R gimrut by 17 point to 16 T 
• ~rvic~, ~111me1y, 3rc1 Ta.nk1"c~/ome of the best t~ams i1; th~ 
Ttrsh l•usihers and tl>e D 1 ps, lhe Royal cots the R 1 

· ' • m· rnms. ' oya 
. Tho individnals fared no l I . 

t 1;m, lint Wt' mo. t probably PS;~~lerl ml the indiYidnnl competi-
o rnnne1·. -np in Armv chnm ;i~nsl:~ >ec ~ uronl in th!' nu111hrr 
only w1nm•r (nv weio-i\t) 'I'll 1 · ps, rgmn Collins beino- the 
lhP srmi -finals nnd fi~1a.ls. lll'E' :~ }()XPl'S who fought their W~}· to 

1- '.gmn Collins, winner n" wei ht \r . 
2-. igmn ;Hutcheson . . g - nl) amatenr C'harnpion~hip 

3-L

c.h.,amp1onship. cmi-finnli. t hantarn wright \ "rmy oprn 

/(or pl_ Hughe. . t'tll11M·-11r f , I l . 
championship. e.i ier wnght, Army amal!'nr 

4- LcilC'orpl_ Rilc.hardson. rnnnrr-1111 1a.mp1ons up. feat hr1· wpight Army opPn 

5--L C'orpl \ ' itt~y, rnnner-up light 
6-- ?pen d~amp10nships. wpight Army nmnteur am! 

' igmn ( haml.ier run . 7 c·hampionship. , llPt -n p Wl'lf Pr weiaht A1·my anrnlenr 

-C'orpl \\"heel!'r, runner-11 . ddl . 
open championship p mi e weight .\.rmy 11mateur und 

8 Driver Emblem ru:1nr I' I champion hip. ' r-up tg if, hea\·~·wright ,\ 1·mv Ot)P 
9--Dn . ·u . " . n . rm t, emt-Hnal hPavv weight \. . · ~ tm~ open ehnmpiorl'li ip. 

C .Tl.1e ac on!panying photogra )h , . 

l 
orp<ls chnmp10nships. held in lll ma) lJ!lCresl nuiny who Wt'l'C in the ' I" . . • . 

>!'SJ es that f bl . · le.open n.1r on ti L k uun111g l l'nln• 111 1921 It g1•ound. ' o. l ows from an opponent. as if ~~ a. e ground, Marcsficld Park . 'l'he boxer- j d wa .. tak n ~ul"ing I hp hr. t 

s,·1hrggests, w~~~J~o~~e~~,·es~ef~ hoDwevcy, posted rou~dct~;~e~j~ thtoy c':t1~~ kt1l1o('kedl through the r~pc~n th~~ ~~ ~cc5a.f1ton l~tlwr fpn,r, 
o I'l l'(' • u ~. csp1te th d"ffi If 0

"" .1e un ucky one Tl ffi . • • · 11np to t t<' 
. na witnessed some ~ood fighti.ng. e Th c~ !es. lhe entr:ies were _goo d, and the c1~~w I i~l o fct~I.. too, as th<' photogrnph 

e \\O m t!he rmg Me igmn Bnllnrd late D C to 01go(L to pay and sal outside 
orphew, G ompany. ' ompan~· on lhc I fl). nnd LjCorpl 
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'fho following bo ·er wel'e st>lecled t.o represent lhe Army 
111 .\rm\' team matchl'. :- Lt B. H. House, Lt H. A. pencer, 
(' ,1pl \\'hP!'ier. LjCorpl \'iney, , igmn Richmond, igmn Collin , 

11111 lhr . miLh. 
1"11is ~!'•lson (1924--25) wt' h~v<' not y~t fought in the .Army 

ltan1 .. .,1111
wtition. Th" ·rrn111 111g Ra1ttiho1~ drew a byP 111 th 

fi1 t ru11111l. aml iu tlw ~eC'ond 1~Hmd the K.O.Y.L.l. scrnlC'hrd. 
lu tin' third ronnJ wP nw<'l th<' R.E. (Chat.ham) on January 28th. 

Tu othPr 1N1m matrhP. th<' Training Ratt!\lion are at pre!;{'nt 
1111he1~kn; :rnd what. no doubt. will pl~ase l'ol. ~ l ack worth, who 
on mme than one occa.ion watched h1' team slaughtered by the 
, ilor men from Port:mouth and hatham, is that we can at 

last hold our own with them and be11t them. 
Tho result.s or the principnl tPam contests are , follows:-:-
511 24 '-'.T.C. '" R.r. Barracks (Chatham), won 17 porn! 

' to 16. 
13 11

1
24 •. T.C. , .. R..N". Barrack (Portsmouth), won 16 points 

to 14. 
21 11,24 ~:r.C. v. Royal Signals (Alder hot.), won 16 points 

lo 14. 
27 ~1 24 '.T.C. '" London Fire Brigade, won 13 points to _ 11. 

312 24 s.T.C. '" R.. -. Barrack (Chatham). draw, 19! points 
each. 

3125 "".T.C. v. London Fire Brigade, won 19 points to 17. 
The abuv augur~ well for the future, and has bee~ accom

pli. hed without the sen·ices of several Corps champions and 
11thPr well known .T.C. boxer , who haYe been drafted away. 

lt is difficult to write of the performance.-; of each of the team 
hoxl'r:. as all have fought wonderful fights for the Corps against 
Wt>ll·kllO\\'ll good boxer ·, but .mention mu~t be made Of the Ollt· 
Jtanding :;ucces es of orpl \'\heeler. This _~eason he has. beaten 
~l :.rine Piddock (the U'.B .A. welter champion), A._ C. Bil! (t.he 
w1•ll known professional boxer an~ I. .. B.A. champ~on), Fireman 
nilling~ (the runner-up of lhe English_ heaYy we1g~t amateur 
diampionship). and G. C. Hudson (the hghl l1eavy weight cham· 
pion of the ~[etropolitan Poli<'e). . . 

The deci ·ion of tile Army B.A. that all boxrng m the Arm~· 
. hould be amateur aCter 1st eptember, 1924, has only a_ffect~d 
1he redoul1table ~.Jimmie." This is yery unf?rtunaie for J1mm1e, 
lirca.u~t' \1eing a profe<sional _he cannot fig~t m the amateur com
petitiun1<. and being a erv1ce amateur (1.e., one who does not 
fight professionally after the ls! eptember) he can!lot fight as 
a prof es. ional without being debarred from ~~ht111g .for the 
Training Battalion in the Army team compehl1on. Howe~·er, 
1,.. ket>p~ smiling and knocks the :.:oung ones :i:ound, and hrmgs 
up a . hoal of t>ntries for the novice competitions. 

Corps Championships- ovlce and Open Competitions. 
Th<' [onrtl1 annual Corps championsh ips took place at Mares· 

fiei<l on October 29th, 30th and 31st, 1924. The pleasing feature 
or this competition was fifty enlries received from units outside 
tl1e .'.T.C. (35 came from lhe Aldershot Command). The com
petition~ were (1) the Corps individual championships, (2) the 
.'.T.C. team championship. and (3) a competition t-0 decide the 
bP L tpam in • ignal units in Alder. hot. The winners or • To. 1 

were:-
Flv weight-. igmn Field. 3rd Div!. ignals. 
R~ntam-C'orpl R ichardson, orth Ireland Signals. 
Feather~ igmn Richmond. D Company S.T.C. 
Lighlr L. C'orpl \"in<'~" G Corupany .'r .C. 
W1•1tl'r-I/C'orpl Dibbs, J! Company • .T .C. 
)ficldlr·-Corpl Wherler, Company .T.C. 
T,ip:ht ht>aY~· . igmn Richards, A Corps Signals. 
Ilt:1vy-Sigmn ·i.:mh!Pm, (\ Company S.T.C. 
(. ('<Jmpan: again won thP , .'l'.C'. team com prtilion with 33 

points. { • C'<1111pa11~· h(·ing rnnm·rs-up with 17 poinls. ln lhe 
.\ ldrr hot Command. 'iiznal comp<'Lition, A C'urps wPrl' snr-rrssfnl 
hi' ti11J?: the 1 t Divl. . ignal, iu thP final. 

Cross-Country Running. 
Corps Cross-Country Race. 

Thi r:\f'< w. rnn owr a ven• heavv cour se . and th e form 
}10"11 hy nrarly .-,,•rry rompetit-Or was· g1·Pat l)' in advance of 

In l sra on. . m11· \'C'tY prr.misiu g you11g ninn<'rs hav<' bPPll dis· 
"'''e1·1'J, notal1h· .'ignalrnt'n Oast<Jn , T ibbitts, Stibbs, Ch adnsy. 
\Y. rnian, Broa<llcy, and With {who cl icl not run in th is rac·e), ~ncl 
Bo\ mnwnce. 

Tho plilli11g oi th11 Training Rallalion into two parts ..,il\, 
of u , p1»Wllt l'ilhf'f nattalion winning th t> Arm? C'harnpt •)O-

ship b~· oul' record score of last year, viz., 339 points. It is 
also difficult to foresee which Battalion will be the better, as 
t hose meml, rs of la.st yl'ar's team who still rrmain 1we equally 
diYidl'll hetween the Training and the Depot Hallalions. 

The result or the Corps championship race was us ~ollow. :-
1st. G Company, 347 point~; 2nd. ,h Uompany, 835) omts : 3rd, 
F Company. 862 points; 4th, A Company, 1163 po111_ts; 5th, C 
Company, 1199 point:; · ~lh, D Company. 1398 po111Ls; 7_lh. 

chool of ignals. 1562 points. C:: Company put up.!\ vcr~; ,fine 
performance, and dt>serve Ye1·y henl'ty congrnLulations. lhcy 

won by 488 poinl . 
The result of outside ignal units wa a follows :-1st, 4th 

Div!. 'ignals A te:i.m, 15? poin_ts; 2nd, 4lh D_ivl. ignals B t am, 
210 points; 3rd, 2nd D1vl. 1gnals, 346 po1!1l ; 4th, A orps 

ignals B team, 432 points; 5th, A Corp Signal A team 453 
point,. Both 4Lh Div!. le1~m~ raTL very we~l, nnd_ put 11~ an 
excellent performance 111 w1nn111g and also 111 havmg their J 
kam home second. F. R. Conn. Major, 

President .T. . ro s-Counl ry. 

Royal Corps of Signals Cross-Country Championship, 1924. 
Result of the race run on December 19th. Distance 7 miles. 

1 Corpl Cotterell (D) 57 igmn Lines (A Corps) 
2 L/ orpl Richal'd on (E) 58 igmn John~on (4th Di,•J.) 
3 iumn Bundy (D) E9 L/Co1 pl prunL (F) 
4 igmn Avres (G) 6J No. 120 (E) 
5 Corpl Ca'ylcy (E) 61 ~gmn Hill (A) . 
6 igmn Turner ( hool) 62 :gmn m1th (4lh D1vl.) 
7 iumn Ga ton (A) 60 igmn Wyman (4th Did.) 
8 L /Corpl Ivison ( chool) 64 ergt D owey (AL 
9 igmn T ibbits {G) 65 1gmn onnel l (1•) 

10 Siumn mith (F) 65 Sigmn L e (4th Divl.) 
11 L 0 orpl Brundell (E) 67 igmn Richards (F) 
12 'igmn tib-bs (G) 68 Dv1· Hoop~r (E) 
13 igmn Chadn_ey (G) 69 Dn Gar,n1 h (E) 
14 igmn J. m1th (A) 70 Bo~' Twiss ( ) 
15 igmn C. \Yarman (C) 71 Sigmn Lapper (D) 
16 , igmn Redfern (4th Div!.) 72 iamn H_awkes Johnson 
17 igmn Gosling (D ) {4th D1 vl.) 
18 Sigmn Broadie\' (G) 73 L[Corpl Pagelt (G) 
19 Boy Dutlon (C) 74 L /Corpl Bedford (D ) 
20 igmn A. W. Moore (G) 75 'gnrn Bal'ry (D) 
21 igmn Beswick (Rhinr) 76 igmn Pennycott (F). 
22 igmn Blades {C:) 77 ~gmn .Jame_s (2nd Divl.) 
23 Signm Lloyd (0) 78 Swmn A11st111 (A) 
24 L /Corpl ).[orris (E) 79 igmn While (F) 
25 Bov Beale (C\ 80 Dvr Long (E) 
26 Coi·pl Ursell (F) Bl ·igmn Lipsham (4lh Div!.) 
27 JJ1Corpl Cogswill (R) 82 igmn Baggerley {A Corps) 
2B igmn Rend~· (0) B3 Boy Semmencc ( ) 
29 Dvr Braithwaite (E) B4 iizmn Man sell (2nd F. A. 
30 Sigmn Read ( •) Brigade) 
31 , igmn Gorman (G) BS Sigmn Hooley (G) 
32 , igmn Turrell (A) B6 Lieut Raner ( chool) 
33 igmn Woodier (G) 87 igmn Ritchie (F) 
34 Lt Courtenay-Thompson ( I) 88 Boy Adams (C) 
35 L /Corpl Ayling (4th Div!.) 89 Boy Pene:Pllv ( ) 
36 Sigmn Blunt (2nd Div!.) 9J Sigmn Wcoclslock (F) 
37 , 'gmn Hanson ( ) 91 L/Corpl BeJTy (C) 
38 L/Uorpl Gear (F) 92 , igmn Winch (C) 
39 Dvr HawlhonlP (E) 93 SrrgL Gaffnry (A Corps) 
40 Rignrn M cC'lcan (F) 94 Sigmn Russell {A Corps) 
41 Sigmn .Jordan (4lh Div!.)' 95 Boy Knight (C) 
42 ignm Button CF) 96 D,:r Thompson (School) 
43 . igmn nlal'khuru {4th nid.) 97 . igrnn Dav:s (Rchool) 
44 C'orpl Rr~~dwin (G) 9l3 Lienl lWiolt (Srhool) 
45 Sigmn RPdgwill (F) 99 .'igmn Mon~ (2nd Di,,I.) 
46 L/('orpl Crt~ig (Ii') 10'.) Sigmn Jfal'l"is (A) 
47 Boy Ell ison (C') 101 , igrnn Laycock (C\ 
48 Lieut Newsom (D) 102 igmn Wessilby (A) 
49 Sigmn Coll's (Ii') 103 Si~mn .Ton s ( hool) 
50 , ignm Edwards (4th D'vl.) 104 Corp! Hall (, chool) 
51 Si!:(mn 'Moss (Rhin<') 105 Siamn farshall (G) 
52 , igmn A W. \\'oocl (C::) )"'1 D~r Bradbury CE) 
53 .'igmn F1•azer (A) 107 , igmn R11v<>nhal l (G) 
54 Corp! Donaghy (G) 108 'igmn Shaw (C) 
55 .'igmn R<'ad (V) 109 , ie:mn \ 'ysr (Sehl)()!) 
56 ~igmn ,'!LlngPr (4th D iv!.) 110 Rigmn Tatn (F) 

l64 runners compel eel, 

-
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Edi torial Notes 
Tl 

1 

, ie Publications Committee thank C . vc~y clevcdy executed "sketch h d' o1pl,,L. H. Drake for hi
keen 1tpprec1alion of hi consi 1 tea Jngs, and expres the:r 
That "Drake's drolleriet>" are e e~~I ~n mu <'!l rnlued a sistance. 
is manifest by the number o1 J I, appi:eciated by our_ readers 
~skmg for more. \\' e . d r I etJt.ers I eceived at tlus office 
illnstrated heading to Te~'l'it~i~fi~led ~o respond again with his 
-f~11·ther excellent examples of 'his ~1~\e.;;,otes and the Cartoon 

Tho pocket edition or the C • p · . 
r<'!1dy for . ale, and can be u Imps. rom?tion R-0ster i now 
upon application lo this officel>!lpl~~ i6tdher smgly or in quant ilie 

I
. · · ' nce . per copy po t f · 

o ice is 1.iaarn dt"t wn to ll f s 1 ee. 
is t.h_c fo11•.<t ct':ite on' which ~~nt~~t 111ai the 16th or each mouth 
rnbl1cat1011. All eopy received af; u ;ons can be accepted for 
br hPld over until th' e foll . • _er lrnt date will. in future • ' owmg ISSllP . ' 

"' una111111011s vole of thank . l 1' 
rniLlr.o to all readers who h~v/ ·l 1as ieen. passed by the C'om-
1925 lllllllbers by send;ng in s srwn then· tippreciation or the 
('0111111iLlee a·1·e ~·er )lea'>e . UC' I congratulal?ry leller:. The 
requi1·crnPnls have ~01 far i~ e~o ~now that !heir etT01·ts to meet 
~till welcome rons·t,:nrti\'~ c :r '~·1lh rneral approbation. Thev 

(
l? i·rreivP suggPstions Ill n11~·1 ~f1\~~1.fo:?'~~;e~" and will be glad 

orps lagazine. · improYement of om· 

The Publications C'ommilleP aftr, 
of the :..ubjrct , hnve cl cidrd not t t b't1')' carefnl con ideration 
prr.seut) tho techn;cal nrticle whic·~ ~:.n is I (a~ any rntr,. fo.r lhr 
Tt 1~ hoped, however lhat ti . a~ P~'Omi _eel for tl11s is. UP. 
the practical side of 'ign~l ~0 :.f.1 ,:f1~1~nica\j.rt11c~es. dealing with 

A sho1·t seriPs or artic·I s OJ~ "w·'. pi~ ,,
1
s.

1
e 1.n clue cour. e . 

nnd l hfl first ins tnln1 nt wiil ·1 . 111Plesl::; I is be11~g prepa 1·ed, 
Ap1·il issnc ' 1 1 ~ 10P<'< · 1e published in the 

' TnE EDITon. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES 

The ecretary acknowledoe "th h 
f?llowing anio_u;1~s from B1·a~che~.1 et~ a':1ks :he receipt of the 
tronate subscriptious up to th timn 'r' 10

. ie pect of propor-

[ 
e ~ o going to press ._ 

anchester Branch · 
Aldershot Branch £2 6 0 
:T.C. Braneh, Maresfi~id J 1~ g 

GEr TRAL FUND 
Rhine ignnls, 

UB GRIPTIONS-
'ologne .. . 

1 t Divisiona l irnals .. . 

Tm: GENERAL 

l't1anchester and District Branch . 

£1 0 0 
1 14 0 

ECRETARY. 

A new Branch of the .\ ociation h 
and formed at 42nd Di,·is ional . 1 ~sT~~e)n~ly been nuthorize1l 
!fall , Burlington treet. ;,\Iai:clu·~f;a Th. 1- 1eadquarters, Drill 
is ergt J. Mc\'iUie, Royal ig;

1
a{'_ e rnn. Brnnd1 secretnry 

The Committee extend a verv heart ' . I 
membe1•· concerned, and offer a' cord. 1' _n e C'ome lo all th<' nPw 
who were primarilv respo11 ible fo: JI\ \Ole of thank lo tho c 
R1·n nrh. • 1 orgam rng ancl tar! mg the 

Jubbulpore Brar.ch. 
On December 22nd we held a fan . d , . 

set the Chr1'·t1iia fe t ' ' t' . c~ ress cam1val ba.11 ond '· 1v1 le gomg \ · th · T ' 
wa he!~ in the Regimental Institu;~, H~1 hvJJ:f he dan_ce 
and a large number turned u (th 1 g o e Barrack , 
passed through the authori fc1 inoeaug l "r'e retgret to. a:. not oil 

· n o en ranee) 

B 
D

1
uringBlhe evening the Colonel-C'ommnndant . 'ol n· H 

eac1. ... C.i\I.0 .. D. 0 I I· . ' . " · . 
I ler, with the assi ·ta nee of ·a ·i;e,:'? ,eel 11~ lo. see tlw fnn, and 
and awarded the prize as unclr/~i,~~1 1 

.' Jl~dged_ the dressrs 
and ! iss Lillers (tied); 2nd. i\Ir. . mith (eA. Cl IE. r. s Rodg1•r~ 
Gentlemen . 1 t r. c 11 . · · · nser and Co.) 

H d 
· : i. o ms ( fanche !er~)· 2nd L '('o 1 T; 

ammon (F tgnals). ' · rp "' 

During the evening a reg I . b tll f 
wa indulged in-..~11 addin 

1~~ 1 111 : e 0
. treamers :u~ d ~onfetti 

tho happy spirit of C'hri. ln~a , whirh~~~~lb~i'aa~e~,. hrl1~1;.~ · ~~-ont 
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NOTICES. 
Tropical Diseases-An Official Handbook. 

War Office, January 5th , 19'25. 

British doctors ·\broad will have no difficulty .in obtaining 
tho laU! t. iufonnation on the diagnosis and treatment, of tropical 
di ea e . The official handbook on the ubject, compiled during 
the war by C'ol. Andrew Balfour and other expert , ha now 
he n revised and brought up-to-date by L ieut. -Col. \Y. P. Mac
.\rthur, Profe- or of Tropical )ledicin at the Royal Army 
• ledical College, who has pre erved a.ll the best feature of the 
original i -ue whilst eliminating the purely war element. 

\Yhile primarily intended for military docto1·. serving at 
foreign tat ion.. the handbook will be equally u eful to any 
medical man proceeding to th ll·opic : to medical practitioners 
at home who mav be called in to treat ca es of disease con
tracted bv patient from ervice in Ea tern part ; and to can
didate tudying for a diploma in tropical medicine. The book, 
which rontains copious plate . diagram and charts, can now be 
obtained from H.:.\L tationery Office thl'Ough any book eller. 

Africa General Service tedal-Nigerian Operations. 
\\'ar Office, Januar~- 12th, 1925. 

The Kina has approved of the Africall General ervice 1\ledal, 
with clasp ~. Xiger1a. 1918,'' being granted to the forces which 
took part in the operation agarnst the Egba. tribe in 1918. 
'Jbject to the approval of claims by the Arroy Council, the 

medal and clasp will be granted lo all officers and men who took 
part in the operations between lllh June, 1918 and 31st July, 
1918 (both dates inclusive), in the ,-icinily of the Nigerian 
Government railway (main line) from Abeokuta. in the north to 
Lagos in the south, within the. area bounded on the ea.st by a 
line from Abeoukta through Iiebu-Ode to Lagos and on the 
west by a line from Abeokul.a to Ilaro and thence through 
lube sa. to Laaos. Individuals alreadv awarded the medal will 
r~eive the cl;sp only. • 

Retired Officers as Army Recruiters. 
\\'ar Office, January 14th, 19'25. 

A waiting list is now kept at the \\"ar Office of retired officers 
who are desirom; of and recommended for the appointment of 
Retired Recruiting Officer. To be eligible for registration, can
didates mu;;t be under 56 years of age, on retired pay, and have 
obtained a regular commi.sion direct from the ranks. 

A ,·acancy in a county recruiting zone will normally be filled 
by the appointment 0£ a. retii'ed officer of the County regiment, 
and in a city recruiting zone by the appointment of a retired 
officer of a co1ps having no county connections. 

Application by retired officers should be submitted direct 
lo the Under- ecretary of tale (A.G,8.a.}, the War Office. An 
officer on the active list may apply through the usual channels 
any time after snbmilting his application lo resign his commis-
51on, or within thr~e months of the date on which he is due 
to retire on atlain•ng the age fixed for compulsory retirement. 

Royal Army Service Corps-Conditions of Transfer. 
\Yar Offici>, January 16th. 1925. 

Tho reg;.1latio11s under which an officer rnav transfer lo the 
Royal Army • Pnice f'm P> hav been amended hy the provision 
tl\a~ officers applying for transfer must have not Jess than two 
Yl·ars' C'ommiss:oned scr\'ic·e. ScleC'ied candidates will be on 
prohati?n for one year. but ~hP period ma.y be terminated earlier 
111 thP 111t..rP,h of the. erv1cc. Transfers will be in the rank of 
I.~t·utenant. :.nd t hu ~~,·err!ing <late of seniority in the Corps 
will br. the date notthM m Tl.- London r:azdl• as that of 
appointmen~ to tlie Corp• on probation. 

Armourer Probationers. 
War Office, January 16lh, 19'25. 

·. ldier · !I.elected for training_ as armourPr~, other than boys 
spec~allr r-11!1sted. f~r such_ ll a1:n1!1g, will be required in futu're 
to . 1g111fy 111 wr1t111g their w1ll111gnPss to bP discharged from 
their pre ~nt t>ngageme1~ts and to he re-enlisted for 12 years' 
armv sernce on cCJmpl~t tun CJf 1 hP CCJUl'SP ,,f instruction an d. l'rior 
to po ting to the ar1110111 Pr sl'dion, 

Notes on a Joint made in a Paper Insulated 
Cable used for Submarine Work. 

The following notes of •~ jo.i nt made ~n a 26 core impregnal-ed 
pap_er cable. u ed for submarme work l1l Hong Kong, may be 
of rn tere lo many readers of TRE WmE. 

The ca~le in question had been bad!~· damaged by a dredg r, 
and was picked up and landed for repafrs. An effort had been 
~nad: the previous :year lo repair a similar . cable by means of 
]Oil>. _b?x.es. but th1 method proved unsatisfactory, owing to 
t~~ ng1d1ty ~f the hoxe? themselves and the practical impossi
bth!Y of effic1e_nlly spltcmg the armouring. It was, therefore, 
decided to •pl1cP th c<1ble under review. 

After all kinks had been cut out. five splices were found to 
be n_ecessary. Four of these were made on hore , and the main 
portion of the. cable re-laid , the fifth (the subject. of the accom
~anytng_ photogr~phs) being then made on the deck of the 
lighter m the .fairway-where various adverse conditions, such 
as a fallmg t ide. ~te~mer and _junk traffic, and failing light, 
r;n~de the actual 1orntrng operations a race a.gainst time. The 
)Otnts mad~ on shore, by the way, were lowered into the harbour 
on completion and carefu)ly le ted afl-er a. few hours' immersion. 

ri;h_e 1'.1ethod of preparrng the various materials and cable ends 
~o~· 1omtmg was as follows, but first I should explain that butt 
~o~nts w~re dec1~ed upon f~r the con.ductors themselves, twist 
1omts ~emg c.ons1dered. unsmta~le , ow mg to the fragility of the 
pap~r msulatmg matel'lal and tls rapid deterioration when ex
cessively handled. Symmetry and ~pcc<l a'so bad to be cu1 sidered . 

0 

_The materials used, apart from the usual solderin g gear, were 
pltt copper sleP~es for the conductor.;, paper sleeves as insula

tion, and an 18 m. length of 2 in. lead pipe for each sheathing 
~leeve .. The copper and paper sleeves were dra.wn ready for 
~m10ed1ate use, but the lead pipe needed specia l preparaLion before 
tl con Id be used as a sheathing sleeve. It. was first cut to length 
a!ld one end dressed down on a mand1·il until it fitted fa.id~ 
tig~1tly on ~o the le:id sheath of the cable. Both en ds were then 
carefully tmned w1lh plumber's metal using pu1·e tallow as • 
flux A " V 11 th · ' ' " · was en cut m the centre with 1~ sharp chisel 
and the loose i!·iangul~r piece of lead thus fo1 med bent bacl~ t? form .a halo mto which compound could he po11 1·ed whPn the 

T
1m
1 

e arrived. A small h<?le was then drilled as an a ir vent. 
1cse can he clrarly seen m pholo No. 2. 
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The preparation and the . 
stage by stage, as follows maktng of the joint is detaili>d 

'l'he ca.hie e d . 4 feet f n s were overlapped 
crept. int~°'rheeaccahbl e11d,d to rli>ar anv 

e en s. · 

fo~ 6 fee~, afler cultin 
damp winch might ha\•~ 

The jute brniding . t · for re-servi Tl \\as s npped off hut n t . near] a ng; 1e armouring was laid o cul, betng left 
. t Y s. possible 1l original I di ' . back, preserving as 
!ho~·t!~~~'n!t ~::_~t thedlelad shea~f: ~:;lai~~· 1 sjh~n~ahtll1e ptroltfecli\·e 
f . . . ~ en 1y 3 feet th ' e t se was 
l\~I~ .]~h~t~~~ oTl1ee ]::iJe s]e~ve W~S. t)~(>J~':Jjp';eddS 0~.~~li~;e readd~· 

A . p1 epared m the following way en ' 

d piece c>f the lead sheath 6 . J • 
fn. tht~ cores carefully sepamted b;;c i~sblong. was slipped off 
n. u a ion of each was ti d ' no ent back The o 

encl to prevent unravellinge th·o1111d with threa<l 1 i~c:h fro~"f~r 
~:~~pa~-~~ c~~dllctors. raref~ll/ ~l~~~~J~ke,v~: ub to the thread~ 
end (see 'pho~o P;_'1)pe1 sleeve were slipped OYe1~ ea~hth e'.1ds were . , <'Ote on one 

Each conductor \\" lS ti so as to result in ' ien C'arefully paired with ·l · 
f?rmed was butted fn ~~rft~ctly straight joint. Eacl~ sp~;.P'r;'te 
~~~~; ~~1~~~1~~~eJ5 fi~·~t tl~rd~0~J~i~e~~~r~li~~·~i~~1c \~~:1t~;~nc~i~J 
~~p~:~1 o~f~ eact t1o'n.t, and a si~1gl~rl~~~1· t!1t a~per - sleeve ;ver: 
bu t to . e 0 e paper sleeves not f . esn_e tape served 

pr event. them moving ·I ' I or msulatma put·po e 
over, " ten l 1e lead sle ,.e ~ 1• ' · \' a · s rpped 

The lead sleeve was d . 
tho. le.ad sheathing, and th~~s~:? c~iwn until it fitted tightly on 
A t esmous compound was th ipe on at each end (see hoto 
tol ensure good infiltration r;~1nfeureld m adt neal'ly boil~g he~l· 
s eeve was full ti · ac 1 con uctor . d 1 ' shape I ft . 11s compound wa- allo d ' ,rn w 1en the 

c. ap was then careful I . ' we to cool. 'l'hP " V II 
~~~·::f 111 f he vent hole, and t1fe 

1:Ji~i~e~~p1ic1f':1a',l. lead plug _in-) \\lped O\'Pl' w1lh 

Hot bituminous com 1 d 
and _w hile still hot a lay~~f ad~1~~youred over the wholi> sleeve 
~o!lt1ng of bitumen over lhis 1' 1ve t~pe served over. .A;tolhe:. 
,10111t l'.s far as could humani" besulted 'dill a perfectly water-tight 

.. , prov1 ed for . 

The jute was re -sc1·v 
from both ends r I . I ed over the whole joint 
Photog1·aph N~. 3 :i:c ~nd bound lightly with 200 \i Ga,rmou~ing 
the last J • c1· · 0 " 5 the completed · r · · .I. wire 
the final );2 ihug , re-serving the braidingsp iced1ust hefor making 

UC' es. • an generall» putting 

or the 26 cores 23 t . 
?n.e 10 megohms-~ e~ted tnfini~y, 2 over 40 
JO_m_ts, which speaksn~o~h1s tPfst was obtained thr:~iolfl~s, and 
wtpmg, and the f . . umes or the rare taken . <? • \ e surh 
water-tiaht oresrght shown in making th .m JOmling and ": . · e JOtnt alt olutelv 

The JOtnt was entir I d · 
of whom had had Y n:ra e by Roval ional 
so that the who! .af y previous practical experi s persr°nnel, none 

e JO> was all the mm e cred't 11 ence o plumbing, 
Photo No. 4 shows ti 

1 
a J e to all c·oncerned 

tho jo!nt to the . harbour1\~~1~t~_on the way home, afte1· lowerin~ 
fI \Y. 'RA1'! AY. Q.l\I • (n , 

ong Kong, December, 1924. . . '"O) a.I ''ignalR). 

I Photographs bi· Signalman Hole J 

Random Reflections. 
"J' tmmy" 

Go~11 India the afternoon i u ualh.' . 
tratio~f , ~~~' 0~~! 0~fasio1h1ally ilorpfi~

1~·~ di~r~~rd~ sacrh_d to_ t~e 
s 10ug ts are apt to wander• Ill rs mm1s-

to uch was the ca.se the othe1· da • . . 
sh reso~·t to. the sleep-inducin ) "and JUSt a.s we were about 

~a~~t Jb;p~~g ob~:r e~u.ally ~i:n~~i~::.; ~urill~ti~g im~ginary 
.::m s of the wesie~rn~' h~~~ ghtterecl hrightly ~mc~:i. ~.·h~ :r~ 

The object of . t · • Signals d out a t.enlton wa th I "J. ' ' ,~n eventually our lho~~ht e C.'lp mdge of the Rom! 
unm , -known to the vulgar ~ "V centred on the fiaure. of 

d 
~t is urprising how often "J' ' " ehnus on a Bath b~11." 

urmg our pil · immv as mad I · · t d grrmage through lh · • I ' e 11 · appearance 
Ill i:o. aced to u by tbe learned ts va e of woe. He wa'.~ 'fir t 
to 1111t1ale a omewhat t bb ge11tlen1an who e duly :t s 
Greek mythology. At' thatuti orn cla_-s into the mvste1\eswas 
thethpleasant name of Herme me H!lr la}nty friPnd i·ejoiced ~~ 
n~o er \\ s faia, the dau ht .. - is at ier was Zeus. and h' 
\\as a ca.,·e on ?I.Count Uyll~ne~t of Atlas, whilst his hirthplac~e 

As a voulh he wa Crom his "cradle to i' I somewhat adventurous e\·er . 
Unfrtunately tJie lat~:r ~~ame g?ft1~ w~ich belo;iged 

1
to e~\;~l~g 

~1m1 ar faculty. and H 1 e with second sight 0 · 

~'~~~~r who ordered hi so~tr7~sr/;~~-e <'fi~!ht and t.ak_en \1:£~
1

;: · oxen to their rightful 

Hermes however 1 a lyre. which he had won t 1e heart. of Apollo b\-
. hell of a tortoise. con tructed b. placing slrin'g. playing on acros the 

'Vhen Hermes grew u h 
herald, and we find him cl I?· e wa emploved by Zeu orng many odd jobs f . "ti , as a 01 ie gods; as, 
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for example, when he led Priam lo A ·hillcs to fetch Lhe body 
of Hector. Jn addition to his othei· duties, he ;dso conduct.cd 
the shade8 of Lhe dei.ld from the upper to the lowC>r world 
{despatcl1 riders, please note). 

Evidence of his rmrny·$idcd gcuius is found in the Fact. that 
ho was the god of eloquence, cunning, prudence, perjury, theft, 
fraud, commerce, and good luck. He also invented the alphabet, 
numbers, the lyre, music, aslro~omy. the art of fighting, weights. 
mE>asures, and mauy other things both use1ut and ornamental. 
We wonder if he had anything to do with the invention of 
the "Q" sheet. 

As a god, lie had varied personal de orations several of 
wltich he still retains. Bis hat had a broad bri1~. and later 
it acqui1;ed a somewhat feminine aspect by the additio11 of Lwo 
small wmg . His staff was !ll'escnt d t.o him by Apollo. and 
occasional.y th!' white ribbons of t.he herald are shown as two 
serpeut.s. As tbc~·e was. no . R.A.F. in those early days, his 
sandals were p1·ov1ded with wing:, aud by aid of these he could 
fravel over land <md sea with the speed of the wind. Appar
ently he must Jiavc been thp fir;t D.R.L.S. 

Of COUrSC, a few lellljJlc~ WE'l'e erected in his honour. If 
any ardent. newcomer to the Corps feels like taking a week-encl 
in Greece in order to visit the remains of tliese ancient shrines. 
we will be pleased to furnish the necessary map-references 
ii.ccording lo the new grid. 

As we browsed along the paths of Roman story, we again 
met "Jimmy." His name was now ].fercurius, and he was 
greally .cha11ged in many ways. Sometimes, instead of his st.aft 
he carl'l ed a sacred branch as t.he emblem of peace. His chief 
labour seemed to be that of presidi ng over the fortune of com
merce ;u1d gain . P erhaps in his former sphere he bad too 
mauy irons in the fire. 

For some years we lost touch with ou1 versatile friend, and 
then one day during ihe war we saw him perched on the tail
board of a lorry near the First Army 'ignal chool. ince then 
our acquaintance has neYer lapsed. We see him on the manly 
chests of those who maintain the great reputation of the Corps 
in the world of sport; we see him often up ide down, on the 
buttons wom by certain privileged persons; we have even sung 
about him on occasions. 

. Whilst he presid es over the destinies of the Royal Corps of 
Signals, we trust that he will not forget. tha t th e ancients hailed 
b1m as I.he God of Good Luck. A. G. 

Tri umph. 
So this was to be the en d of all his hopes! .!'or months he 

bad tried lo tri umph in face of everv difficultv, but Fate (that 
"wrecker of all human hopes") was· stronger, · and a . pasm of 
pain shook him from head to Ioot. 

Tenderly he gazed down on th at small body, wh ich to hi111 
meant more than all the world. For days li fe had bee11 slowlv 
e!rbing from it, but, wi th a pat.i ence that was magnificenl. he 
had day and night tried to infuse life into it. Yet slowly but 
surely it was slipping beyond his gra p, and soon now it ;.,ould 
be only a memory. 

W~th ~ las~ despairing e~ort he tried lo force a. little liquid 
food rnto its tmy body. \VJth eyes that were now dimmed with 
tears, he wakhed it s lowly take th is. But no sign of life came 
to this, his main worldly posses ·ion. 

Ah, well! he had done all t hat a human being could be 
expe~ted to do, and although to lose it now would be good-bye lo 
all his hopes, he was ye t able to force a smile o[ fortitude in 
face of failure. 

A vision of all h is friends rose before him. What could he 
hope lo receive from them? ever a t the best of times could 
he hope for their help, and in face of this final fa ilure mockery 
and taunts from them would be all he could expect. Far better 
to end it all! Ju t a li ttle effo1·t, a. little pain, and then this 
worl d with all its t roubles would be left behind . 

'Yith a. " do or die" expression upon his face, he snatched 
a sh ining weapon from his table. Once, twice, he struck at that, 
innocent lifeless body. Tot a sound of protest came from it , 
and emaged to madne s he ra ised hi foot and kicked at that 
which he had so 1ecently tried t-0 nur e to life. 

There followed a terrific explosion, and that which till then 
had seemed to be dead sprang into l ife. The weapon fell from 
his hand with a crash, whilst from thi would-be murderer a 
shout of triumph was heard-the '· D.iuglas' ' had fi red at la ·t ! 

F. L. , GEE IGS. 

" The Wireless Operator who owned a Pencil.'' 
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NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 

ROY AL CORPS OF SIGNALS. 
[ OTE-These lists are unofficia l and must not be quoted in official correspondence ] 

LIST 3 (corrected to December, 1924) 

LA" TCE- ERGEANT (conliuued)-
2308817 Young, E., 14/11/22 
2308726 Tolley, C.. 11/1 2}22 
2307980 Patrick, ., 29/12/22 
2309489 Rankcom. Y., 2ilf23 
2306826 Thompson, G., 4/1/23 
2307365 hipcolt. P .. 12/1/'221 
2307163 ~Iillross, H., 14Jlf23 
2308114 Dowie, F., 17/1/23 
18.56116 Bond, W., 17/1/'221 
2300798 While, F., 18/1/23 
2308695 Wilcox, ., 30/1/'221 
2306'2219 Foot, C., 3/2/'221 
'22106440 Dixon, A .. 3/2/'221 
2306486 tone, G., 7/2/'221 
2306739 -icks, W., 12/2/'221 
230968.5 Tracey, J., 12/2/'221 
'22108849 Wattle~', H., 13/2{23 
2306531 Cox, A., 14i'Jf23 
2306773 Kightlev, A.. 15/2{23 
'22106807 Field, C., 15/2/23 
2308519 Newman, R., 19f2j23 
1857356 Brandon, J., 22/2[23 
1850340 Ennals, A., 22/2/'221 
2308703 mith, S., 22/2/'221 
2306760 ('-Obb. T., 12/3/23 
2306847 weeney, G., 14/3{23 
2307491 Pennicott, A .• 16(3/23 
2308414 Rendall, W. _ 19/3/23 
2306706 Hall. P., 29{3/23 
2306767 Renecle, R. . 1(4/23 
2311422 Bultle, W., 1/4/23 
2309201 Adams, E .. 1/4(23 
1~2454 :\Jonk, A .. 1/4{23 
231032D rew, F., 10/4/23 
2308518 ''orcross, . , 1914/23 
1850327 Wilcox, E., 21(4't2z, 
1850339 \Vilson, .J., 30/4/23 
2311536 JeremY. W., 1/5/23 
2311582 Potts,' W., 3/5/23 
2311583 Lowri<', J .. 12/5/23 
2311587 Hamlin, H., 15/5/23 
2308542 Limb. F., 21/5/23 
2311566 Overinglon, L., 22/6/23 
2311719 Hillman, J., 1/7/23 
2310446 Bradbury, E., 9/7/23 
1860324 Quick, P., 20/7/23 
2307520 Ba\\'den, A., 20/7/23 
2306851 :\l,inns, C., 20/7.'23 
2303470 Withers, W., 20/7{23 
1850031 Hnesford .. J.. 20{7 /23 
1857<n3 Wheeler, A., 20/7/23 
1853062 Wakel , C., 20/7Wi 
4379155 Grimhly, B .. 20/7/23 
2311121 Bulto11, A., 20 7/23 

1853151 Clarke, '., 20(7/23 
1858994 King, J., 20/7/23 
1850361 levens, . , '21Jf7 f23 
1850362 Lewis, H. , 20/7/23 
1850363 Bennclt, T., 2JJ/7 f23 
2307303 icol on, . , 12/8/22 
1856959 Shilton, E .. 20/7[23 
1856183 ienitt, W., 20/7/23 
1856951 Byron , F., 00/7/23 
1854986 PeUy, C. , 20/7 f23 
1857100 Kuapp, H., 20/7(2:3 
1853202 Hayter, F. 20/7/23 
2308491 hopping, W., 20/7/23 
1857277 Angell, E., W/7 /23 
1857017 Judge, A. , 20/7/23 
1856944 McEwau, P. , 20/7/23 
1857028 lone, A .. 20/7 f23 
18570'22 Prebble, F., 20/7/23 
1860669 Dunn, P. , 20/7/23 
1857466 Hawley, A., 20/7/23 
lf!IHJ77 Macdonald, A., 20/7 j23 
1857009 Elliott, E., 20{7[23 
2303566 Watson, S., 20/7/23 
2309347 Gibbs, J., 20/7/23 
2306523 Squirrell, A., 20/7/23 
2308511 Gregory, G., 20/7/23 
2311244 Rhodes, F., 2JJ/7/23 
2307733 Cranham, J. , 20/7/23 
2306226 Minion, w.

6 
20/7/23 

2308803 Pont, A., 2 /7 /23 
2311722 Grant, D., 20j7/23 
2311430 Naylor, A., 20/7[23 
2307515 Binham, C., 20/7/23 
2554668 Gent, W ., 20/7{23 
2310'295 Shergold, G., 20/7/23 
1850175 Tebby, C., 20/7/23 
2310354 Mann, C., 19/8/23 
2311805 Rankin, J., 15/9/23 
2311575 Baker, W., 17/10/23 
2309941 Woodhead, T., 19/10/23 
2308883 Steele, W., 2/11/23 
2310382 orris, E., 2/11/23 

CORPORALS-

1857100 Boulter, H. 21/2/17 
2307981 Devlin, A., ' 1/2/21 
2311694 Laing, J., 1/2/21 
5664462 Crouch, R., 1/2/21 
2308157 Cbenery, A., 1)2/21 
2307057 Carney, J., 1/2/Zl 
1&57194 Lyon, G., 1/2/21 
2311622 Mason, A., 1/2/21 
1852326 Long, F. 1/2/21 
1850272 Rhodes, J. 1/2/21 
1856927 Weston, It., 1/2/21 

i\huoa, L9 35 

CORPORALS (continued)-

1858918 Bishop, a., l/2/21 
2309866 Bracken, R., 1/2/21 
2312153 Hutley c 112121 
2308565 w ' . ' 1852766 JI aghorn, C., 19/3/21 

J.Oare, C., 1/9/21 
2313002 ~~cPhee, D., 1/9/21 
2306593 l<rost, L., 1219/21 
~~Gowing, E., 22/10/2l 

oopcr, E., 1/4/22 
2311556 French, H., 1/4/22 
2306426 Colley, A. , 1/4/22 
1858869 Carney, A., 1/4/22 
2307631 Penfold A 11/4/22 
2306178 Corbett; .r.;·1915122 

23
2309062 Carpenter, A., 29/5/22 
06~58 Carr, W., 9/6/22 

k860o29 Learmonth, A., 16/6/22 
06646 Fleet, W., 17/6/22 

2M0426 !utter, W., 6/7/22 
2306663 Wherler E 16/7/22 
2310523 Fortes, W.,.'16(1/22 
2306820 Boyt, H., 25j'l/22 
2311229 Battrick, E., 30/7/22 
2306665 Leath, G., l/8122 
2306480 Flynn, G., 5/8/22 
2311570 Glassop, A., 9/8/22 
2308008 Hodges, R., 12/8/22 
2307983 Duggan, J., 12/8/22 
5487936 Cousens A 12/8/22 
2311441 Finney, \v.; 1218122 
2306510 ~allcgari, F., 12/8/22 
2306457 Coll>·er, R. , 12/8/22 
2309071 Willi , E., 12/8/22 
~~~ ~cKechnie. G .. 12/8/23 
CNVVV27 Keane, A., 12/8/22 
2306748 Walker, L. , 12/8/22 
2311145 Deasy, M. , 12/8/'212 
'22110350 Brett, L., 12/8/22 
2312853 Bent, W., 12/8/22 
2312225 Smith, R., 1218122 
2306111 Adair, C., 12/8/22 
2306477 Butcher C 12/8/22 
2311377 Hall, J .', 12/8/22 
2307405 Pank, A., 12/8/22 
2306467 Tomliason H 12/8/22 
2312729 a1 ter, G.', l2j8122 
4680127 Beverley, E. 12/8/22 
6453038 Rose, S., 12/8122 
2309185 Dunn, A., 12/8/22 
2306416 Ellerbeck A 12/8/22 
2309345 .;\lassey, s., ·1218122 
2306766 Minion, R., 12/8/22 
2307116 Pye, E., 12/8/22 
2308352 O'Connor, D., 12/8/22 
2308799 Lombard, W. 12/8/22 
1034344 Vokins, H., 12/8/22 
2309133 1!.ead, L., 12/8/22 
l&58964 '111ling, F .. 12/8/22 
2308696 Steel, R. , 12/8/22 
2306393 Huggett, R., 12/8/22 
2310307 Ratcliffe, R. , 12/8/22 
2313920 Driver, W., 12/8/22 
2306205 Weaving, A., 12/8/22 
5562278 Honnor, C., 12/8/22 
6189527 A~plelon A 12/8/22 
3513819 Kmg, w'.' iZ/8/22 
2311591 Oakes, F., 12/8/22 
2306597 Bardoe, V., 12/8/22 
4027251 Wheeler, c., 12/8/22 
2306453 Fegan C. 12/8/22 
2307303 icols::in ' 12/8/22 
2306746 Murray,' G.;'12/8/22 
2310788 Aslett, J. 12/8/22 
2306534 Betts, H. 12/8/22 
2306267 Cayley, \¥., 12/8/22 
~11391 WG ebster' H.' 12/8/22 

eer , W .. 12/8/22 
2308766 Ganoni, J., 12/8/22 
2306247 Kent, W., 12/8/22 
2307610 Brown, S., 12/8/22 

THE WIRE 

2309714 Harvey, C., 12/8/22 = Partridgt;i_ w., 1218122 
3 Eynott, v., 12/8/'2.~ 

zJiW3 Mc.Mahon, E. 12/8/22 
75 Gunn, c., 12j8122 

f306514 Brunton, c., 1218122 = ~nnelly, S., 12/8/22 
2308904 iamond, G., 12/8/22 

2309206 
Coom her, E., 12/8/22 

2309933 
~ol_der, J., 12/8/22 

2310574 B right, W., 12/8/22 
2310436 c~~k1n\V R., 1218,22 
1853282 c ' . ' 8/l0/22 
7811747 Dannhn, A., 12/10/22 
2306277 B o~i tly, W., 13/10/22 
23065 a c e or, P. 13/10/22 

29 Woodcock N 13/lO 22 ~I~ ;'alker, 6., l3/10/2J = ~t:e::hii~-·l~11%~i122 
Holdman, v., 13/lOl22 

2306450 Dor.aghy 13/ o / 2309337 w : h , ., 1 122 
230885 r1~ t, D., 13/10/22 

7 
4 Atk~nson, F., 13/10/22 

~Igm :e~erman, J.. 13/10122 
23 a en, J., 13 0/22 

11489 Coleman, M., 13/I0/22 
2306753 Cole, W.' 13/10 22 
2306774 Goble, F.' 13/16'22 
2308815 Washford, B., 13/10/22 
~8534 Blakeman, L., 13/10/22 

11535 Bellringer, H., 13/l0/22 
2308253 W:ylie, J., 13/l0/22 
2306759 Griffiths, c., 13/lO 22 
2311542 i\lalyon, G., 13/lok,z 
~764 Medway, W. 13/l0/22 
231Jf~~ gu~ry, J ., '13110,22 
2306726 0'.J neFr, E., 13/10/22 

23068 
1 es, ., 13/10j22 

11 Wykes, H .. 13/10/22 
2306780 Hall, H., 13/10/22 
315038 Marsden, E., 13/10/22 

2310575 Richardson, J. , 13/l0/22 
1002550 orman, A., 30/10/22 
315023 Olarke E 1/11/22 

• 2306271 B~oth:rto~', J. 14/11122 
2312256 Bishop, .A., 18/11/22 
1855003 Bartlett, ., 25/11/22 
2306891 1forgan, .A., 4/12/22 
2307642 Coleman, C., 11/12/22 
6189251 :\lcCormick, R.. 22/12/2'4 
2-308075 Cozens, . 24/12/22 
2308155 Williams, E. 24/l2/22 
1855513 Fillinger H.: 28/12/22 
2306721 harp, D., 29/12/22 
2306803 Archer. W., 4/1/23 
7075905 Foley, ·J., 12/1123 
2306838 B;oyland, V., 14/1/23 
~~ i~pson, L., 16/1/23 

Oliver, W., 17/1/23 
2308866 Lawrie, J., 17/1/23 
2309962 Tester, W ., 18/1/23 
=~ Htorey, .A., 18/1;23 

adler, L., 23/l i23 
2309675 Higham, B., 30/1/23 
2306754 Lewis, W., 3/2/23 
2309142 rsell, A. 7/2{23 
2308437 Downing, L.. 12,2123 
5373627 Banham J 1212123 
2311486 Cooper, 'o.'; 13/2/23 
2310455 Baldwin, D., 14/2123 
2312362 Paterson T . 15/2/23 
2313509 Napper, 'H .. ' 15/2 23 
2313750 Knox, ., ·18121?2, 
2313903 Jackson, J., 19/2/23 
1854108 Hunt, R., 22/2/23 
2311220 Weeks, W .. 22/2/23 
1850386 Hovland II '22/2/23 
1863113 Brown. J., 22/2/23 
1856952 hime', A., '22/2/23 

pecially nlisled Terrilorial Army In lruclor . 
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The Pride of 
Possession. 

'JJ! 
~.; 
.tJf' '\ 

.. -- .. ~ 
~1 · ~-. · w )~ . .~ 

···-· 

We are m the enviable 
position of having ample 
stocks of this pre - war 
Spirit. When you buy 
"Doctors' Special" you 
can be certain of obtain
ing whisky selected from 
the best distilleries and 
matured by lime until it 
has become ... per/eel. 

Next time ask for" Doctors Special " 
and let your palate be the judge 
whether our pride is not fu lly 
justified. 

DOCTORS' 
SPECIAL 
The Aristocrat of Scotch Whiskies 

<.:O. LJU. (,l,,\S1;ow ,\:'\D 1.0 uo:-: 

Grun/~ 

A "Candle" which 
never burns out! 

The Bed Light for Camp. 
A new lighting de vice which snpersudes 
ca.ndles u.nd nightligb ts. Lasts u. life
time , a.nd burns 100 honrs for a. penny. 
All meta.I with heantiful ena.1nel fin ish · 
in Pink, Brown, Yellow, Green, lllne • 
Red or White. 

3/ Po s t u. g o 
l'ricc: • a.nd Pa.ek ing 

6 d. ex ti-a. Al'ad#zJ4 
Cw1h 1·cfu1ulea if not sa li&Jied.. TH E EVERLASTING CAriOL& 

ALADDIN INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
31 Aladdin House, 136 Southwark St. London. S.E. I 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

t1AIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
Opposite "F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSINESS HOURS: 

l\Ionclay anrl Tuesday , 8.30 a.m. lo Cl.30 p . 111. 

Wednesday, 8.30 a .111 . lo 12.30 p.111. 
Thursday and Friday, 8 .30 a.111 lo 7.0 p .tu . 
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert. 

B~A CH SHOP " A " COY .. CR.OWBOR.OUOH. 
F. SHAK£SPEARE, l'roprietor. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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CORPORAL (co11 lin11ed)

l857189 Swaine, J ., 22/2/23 
23000'J6 Hi.(len, 0 ., 22/2/23 
1857083 Figg, M. , 22J2J23 
1856730 Curtis, G., 22/2123 
2309827 torr, P., 22/2/23 
2310256 Clipsham , W., 22/2/23 
2312416 • zarkowsk i, A ., 22}?./23 
2309340 Barret~, R , 22/2/23 
2312522 Buhlmaun, F., 2/3/23 
2314000 P rice, E. , 12/3/23 
2309187 King, P. , 14/3/23 
2311036 Ant liony, J ., 16/3/23 
1859I<l6 P hilpott, Y. 16/3/23 
1857019 Mann, D ., 16/3/23 
2311295 Bogg. F. , 16/3f2.3 
2311106 Coates, R. , 16/3/23 
23139.J8 Th omas, " . , 16/3/23 
2306319 CarP.y, E., 18/3/23 
2308812 Renals, P. , 29/3/23 
2307681 Garrod, C., 1/4/23 
2311720 Hague, F., 1/4/23 
2306507 Warren, C., 1/4/23 
23118J6 tandley, F., l /4f2.3 
2306795 Chambers H .. 1/4/23 
7075583 Wal. h . ., 1/4/23 
2309426 Adkins, J ., 1/4/23 
1850421 Patheyjoh ns, C., 1/4/23 
2310514 \\'heeler, E:, 1/4/23 
2306391 Spreckley, J ., 1/4123 
2311469 .\J ilford, A. , 1/4/'l.3 
2307614 K elly. 0 ., l/4/2~ 
2ZIJ7607 Green, G., l /4f2.3 
2309261 Cowan, ., 10/4/23 
2311740 Anes , A., 12/4/23 
3303302 Watson. G., 19/4/23 
2312545 !<armer, F ., 21/4j23 
538351 Norton, G., 30/4/23 

1850248 Palmer , H. , 1/5/23 
2310398 .Tones, R. , 3/5/23 
2311404 Bland, R. , 12/5/23 
3438039 Boon. F., 15/5/23 
23142()1 Laws, G., 18/5/23 
2306412 Barlow. R., 18/5/23 
2308821 Lann igan 'I' .. 20/5/23 
1417130 Yignaux,' ., ·21/5/23 
2306504 'Vooldridge, A. , 10/6/23 
2554710 Gan dey, '., 15/6/23 
2309396 Wadlow, .T .. 22/6/&'i 
2308187 Hincks, .T .. lf7/23 
2306661 Edgeler , E . . 1/7/23 
2306616 W at t, O.. 3(7123 
2311786 Malcolm. A'. , 9(1J23 
5662609 Huxtabl e, ,J ., 20/7/23 
1858517 P edley, G . . 20(7/23 
2308444 K il'by .. D ., 20/7f2.3 
2308526 Haines. E., 20/7/23 
2309055 Jordan D . . 20j7(li3 
2.309031 Smith, A. , 20(1123 
2309040 Prior, W. , 20(7/23 
2309682 Brown, . , 00/7f2.3 
2309312 Thomas. R. 0017123 
3591393 Baldock, H. 20/7/23 
2304159 osgrave, a ., 2017123 
4]14919 Murphy, W., 20(7/23 
2306995 • tricklancl. W ., '2/J(lj23 
2308769 Pritchel' J., '2/J(l/23 
a309700 Drake, L .. '21Jl7f23 
2312250 Pr irP, A., 20/7/23 
1656967 Hind W., 00/7/23 
1857035 Wntmore, W., 'JiJL7J23 
2314061 &wden, S., 00/7(/,J 
2308517 Pl'onger , W., 20(1JZ3 
2310868 Cole, W., '}f)J7J23 
2314213 .Tennison , li'. , 20(7/23 
2308715 Ring, H. (Acting-Corporal) 20/7/2..7i 
2308397 Waldron, D. (Acting-Corpo~al) 20/7/23 
2307956 ewma.n, G. (Acting orporal)' 20(7/'2..~ 
2308488 ottcrell, W. (Acting-Corpora l): 20/7/23 

(To be ronl11111ed) 

THE WIRE 

Subsequent Amendments. 
'l 'O BE \V.O. CLA • II. ( '·• .:\I.)-

1856293 Wray, G., 22/6/23 
2306346 P urk iss, P ., 22/6/23 
2306312 .Jeffery, B., '20/7/23 
2306116 H unt, A. , 20/7/23 
2307703 Eves. ,J., 20(7/23 
23064..-:,9 Hudson, C., 20/7/23 
23CJ?292 Burgess, .J., '2J)j7/23 
230,)249 )[cGregor, , · . . 00(1123 

TO BE ACTING W.O. CLA II. (A /C . . M.j-
2306174 P ease, B., 21/11/24 
2306365 Winter, A. , 21/11/24 
2'106118 kinn er . H., 21/lli24 
2306899 J ohnson, \Y .. 21/11/24 
2308184 Currie, D ., 21Jllj24 
2306181 Jon es, U .. 21{11/24 
2306221 W illiams. E .. 21/11/24 
2396314 A~dre1v". , C., 21{11/24 
1858978 Cams. E., 21 11 '24 

TO BE C.Q.M . . -

2311631 Johnstone, F., '2J)/7J23 
2306089 Gorringe, D., '21)/7/23 
1852265 Bryant, C., 2017/23 
2307043 Harrison, G., '2JJ/7/23 
2306314 Andrews, C., 6/8/23 
2306209 Hall, S., 6/8/22> 
6076200 i\Iack, C., 18/8/23 
2306085 Taylor, H., 18/8/23 
1858978 Cains, E., 18/B/23 
2Z/J7473 Brown, P., 1818123 
2308037 Todd, c., 18/S/23 

TO BE A TL' W C.Q.i\L .-
1854158 :\!orris, L., 21/11/24 
2ZIJ7387 Jone . G.. 21/11/24 

TO BE C.Q.:\f... (FORE:MA. ' OF I,... ,..-XALSl-
2305480 Flynn, G., 29j9J24 
2307!t:J6 Goodridge. C .. 29;9J24 
2310426 :\!utter, ~r. 29/9,24 
2306847 'weeney, a:. 29/9;24 
2306250 T err,1· C .. 29j9/24 

TO BE , ERGEA 'T-
2311723 Yates. '1' .. 12,2

1
23 

2311537 Deptford. T .. '15j2/23 
2306533 Robert on, .J.. 15J2J23 
2308450 Littlefit>lcl. D., 22j2/23 
2311633 Redman, C., 14/3/23 
2308898 Dunthorn, G. 16/3/23 
2308256 Lambert. W'., 1913123 
2307457 IYh ite. W' .. 1914/23 
2306170 Wilcox, R. , Wj4/23 
2306408 ~Iatthew , .T.. 3/5'23 
2308236 Hobbs, G., 5/5/23 
2307013 C'ooper, Y .. 21/5J23 
2ZIJ7908 Biddulph . • T. , 10i6/23 
2307438 Gardner. R 2216123 
2311231 Dann. A., g'7;2i, 
2307857 Crompton, \ J. , 20/7 23 
2306720 Bfaekbnrn, R., 20/7J23 
2307542 .:>pencer, J .. 00·7/23 
2307893 '°'' hite. P., 20/t/23 
2306293 Franeis. H .. 20n123 
2303333 Rm·e, W .. 00/7/23 
2308314 1\forgan , F. 20(1f23 

TO BR ACTI~G -. J<:rnGR\N'r-

2306323 Hnrrington, l<' .. 21 '11 24 
.2306214 Conner. l•'., 21':11 '24 
2306385 'Vhittle. G .. 211124 
2307242 Kem lo, .T .. 21 11 '24 
2306401 Reade: .. 21 11/24 
2311628 Tidmarsh. 13 .. 2lfll i24 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 

Headquarters. 
. l Roval Signals. have been 

The following 2nd L1~u1enCan ~: (D.epot Battalion) on .dales 

I O<ted to the ~ignal Tra1mng en 1 ek d F J \Yall . 28/1/25, 
' ~ E y McC-0rmac · an · · Go ·d 
hewn: 1812.?A. d. D \f Burridge; 29Jlf25, J. W. I on, 

E; F. :\1!11.tby('anH L. ·dd~n, H. Gough. and A. G. Penna. 
\\. D. \\en, . . ) . f. h old D Company office 

.. \'" G Burrow. arnved I om t e 
1gmn ·•· " B I 

'10 2 '25 for dul \' with G ranc J. R [ 
on . . . . we re<,.,.et to report that. . . .. 

•t the time of wrihn~ .,. · 1 '6 }.frs Finmor 1s 
-~ . f 1 k 1 down w1t l n. ' · 

~'in more. our clue \er l 't l bulletin slates that they are prl
abo a hnfferer, hut t e a e sence of the R. .~L throws muc 1 

11;re,: ing favourably. ~ll ~blh t f G Branch. from whence an 
work 11 the staff, espec1a ) d a do .

1 
ergt J. . }if-- 1 (worcl 

efficient A ·c.c. has b~en pro nee u • 

of 1•ight letters). . Th , let me down. I 
b d d ('alterick sul1Jccts. e) I have a an one 1 · . . Whal transport arrang!?-

. t e lat qm·r,· iowe\O. I· I t ent 
cannot re·1 _on 'ti1e BoEche artillerv w11c1 a pr~s , . 
ment are bemg made fol . , ( .,) ilot in front of the tailor s 
i1· fi~ I mean, adorn>- t ir; gP: s .e I ut into tl1i> cloak-room aL 
hop! I 1111der,tand that it '."'i1 1~ fp otten I don't suppose 

l c·kfield Statir.n anrl con,·en1en ~ org . 
there· i much truth in this. though. r tl Rev 

· 1 · I t enjov the oompany o ie · 
\\'11 had not long 111 '\ 11<·JI ol ft us for Blackdown on .Tan. 

R. E. Walker (next door· d 1 e_ \ R . J (. .Tones. lo whom 
l7tli. r.iad has l1een replaN· 1~ l e e\. · 
all r. nks i•xtend a lwartv wdcomr. 

. . . , e-;;f11l farewell rlan<'P on F_Pb. 
The corporals l~•·ld a 'n~ sue~ th;s is the firRt of lhr senl'R. 

JOth. It is not <\UltP cl<'ar diethcr 1" ~ Tl1£-ir c-orresponrlent 
nr v.hethf'r hr co1 pmal kno ,. ,om"t 1111,.,ir . , 

. 11 d bll. gi\'r ·' full report of t\1<:' a au· . 
v.1 ou 1 · \- t ·ackels fitted w1ll1 

\[o t of the troops nowlthan> t1i,el1ire "'.~~y ~1~ which lhrv hold 
II 1 i S . nd Corp~ \111 Oil~. • f 

co • r .w.• ge '1 
•.• 1 c .. tchiug their ni>ck~ on lhe crCJwn o u 1 t\1t"r he:id . to a\OH s 1.1 . . 

fl I ' Jae fnlh· J'n tific th!' mnovation. 
0 t 1e ua1,., · . . d 

1 f n ile \\ill 110 d(1U1Jt, hr mtereRtC lo 
.\. larg" num t'' '' r:l:ti'u" to ,:f!ice1"' claims ar<' now dealt 

Je rn tha 'l 11 ~5 ion. ,,. . ~I ed a panP of glass for joy on the 
itl bv 1.>atlahons. "'-' rna. 1 ' 

da\ tli1 art angement c.1111~ mto force, 

. the Trainin" C'entrc arc 
Pl·obably a large number of mfen i·nab1·east on Lhe va,·em ent 

• lk three or om ' · I uot aware that to wa d f bt1t di ,obrdi encP of orc ers. 
· t nlv ba orm. th. 

in Uckfield 1 no ~- i( look it. up. if anyone doubt s is. 
Perhaps the T .IB . '' 1 d ·n lieathen m\'thologv 

d t ·ell verse 1 ' · · 
\\Till some corre. pon en fl f 1.Iercury should be shewn 

kindly tell u upon what tho ~ure \ " will be good enough lo 
poised. If he knows, then_ pe1: 1aJ~Scor~ect. (if uch he the ca e). 
explain why the. cover; ii;i l1~rder for five shilliugs shou.ld ~e 
There are no prize~. 1;os \1i e competition {if any) will e 
enclosed with replies, widen. . concerned. E1welopes to be 
1 d . far as the sen e1 J 

c osteda~''North Wind" in each corner. I 
mar • n a cross-word pnzz 

oming uddenly upol t I , · d TnE \\·rnE 
d · I observed i 1a ie 111 

other ay, l d "l •isL for No. 1 across. 

enthusiast lhe 
pur,zle well. in 
I do 11ot thmk 

hand but had en ere " · 
'd b I er in th , erv1ce. 

1 he ha een on., 1 d I .. ·1s awarded lo t 1e · f .. 1ar nee t • 
This month' pn_ze

1 
fr fourteen days Jea,·e in order to 

signalman who apph~,c or . 
study for his "third. . . . ia-mn P . .J. G ill stand. alon,~ 

.As a breeder or r~cing pige~ns;. ~h~ sui·vival or th e fittest. 
in this dislricL . . His,· slol gr~, i ~h o ulcl writ.e to him at 234 High 
Thoso interested \11 tie 10 ' ~ 

treet, Uckfield. . H d ual'ter~ notes for fhe nn;ol 
On looking back tlnougb tlea .;mclusion that they nre dr

few months. I have com~ ~o ie With onlv three offi<'el's .an_rl 
generatincr into random ]Ol ings. 

1 
· _ at.full pre snrc. 1t i> 

" 11 f •horn a1 e wor <111~ I eighL clerk·, a o '' , t to Tfraclqn?.rters alone. t, 
· 1 l nfne ones no es . . · ct imposstb e o co I . • ti al c ithrr the hcad111c; is rncorre . 

would, lhereforP, appeai 1 dose fricnrl tells mP lhat th<' 
or th se notes musl ce!lse.d fl:. 1 lr ·1s it would IP\VC room for 
latter alternative would J.e es11 a J • • . 

something decPnl. R. F. n. 

E Company. 
b ., I bad penny ifi not the only thing 

A ll the rwovc·r 1,1 · I 'l'. the pparen y " when and where lrnsl expectel. . l llP. 
which "hobs up . t b l the environn 1 ~nt 15 none loo 
distance travelled. is nft grd\ "1suof events nr<' omitted, I nw~l 
familiar, so thal if" ew ~-r~l . while in which Lo studv thr 
ask critics lo al.low mP a .11 !'the 'ornpanv what the other~ 
mauy things wh ic·h go lo ma H? • 

trv lo be. . ratulations lo L'e11l. -C'ol. Lloyd 
. We offer onr h?arttesl c1~f~g romot ion Lo lhal rnnk .and lhc 

Owen , ou1' !ale 0.( ·-,upon \:\'epextend lhc samr lo MaJOl' .T. S. 
command of t~1e Bat~ilC~ii. 

11 011 
his recent promotion. and we 

Yule. ot1r p1rs<>nt h .. ·• p firmly sf'ttlcd for IL long s tny. 
~incrrcly hop<' th;1l e is now I •. 

Tho arrivals and departures in the Company a.re far too 
many lo enumerate, so to lhe form er we extend a hearty welcome 
and to the latter our most sincere wi shes for the best of Juck 
in th e future. 

'Vfl mnst, howeve1· , make special note of Capt. Hose. who 
leaves us for " , pikP" on lhe 20111. TL will bf' appredated by 
11ver.rono in lhE> Centl'r that the Battalion is losing an energetic 
wMkPr in the fi.-lll of S[H>l't, a ~portsman himself and an officer 
1111der whom it was a pleasurp to ~t·n· r. \Y., ,;·ish him even 
SU('CPSS in his futurp cat'l'PJ'. • 

\Ye wc>ll'ome in his strad ('apt. ~l alfhrws , who is no less 
enthusi'.lslic in all undertakings, and wti i~sk the C'olllpany to 
rnt t he11· shoulder to lhe whr<'l. and help l11rn and all con<'t.'l'ned 

in making the Company second to none. 
Tho n1gl1y critics and p1•ophE•ts wr1·e ronfoundcd whE'n we 

nwt. 1•' <'ompany's X.Y. and tlwir mascot. 'rhP r01·111er were 
nccountrd for by 9-8, and llH• chancrs of the lnlter in getLiug 
awa.v with :\ whol« bodv wr1·e neal'h as close. 

L?or . 0111e t·eason not lo lie found in ll1P l1nok. \\' <' lost to D 
at SON' l'I' l.>y 1- 0. buL we d ispC'nRNl th!' SHlllP pr,•scription for 
A Co111pan.\ llie followi11g WE' l'k. 

In the juniors we d:unp~d D's :\l'tlO"I' to th(' tune or 4-1. 
1 lii>y ha.Yo asked for an enc·orr. so thry 111LH't like it. Rv th• 
way , D , as yon may only "pPrhap," _gi,·p a solution to· yonr 
problt.'111 (" if l' = D and <: = f<'. then E= ?' ') ma_,. we suggest one? 
Add the valuP of thP first and last to that oi the second and 
thi1·d. DoublP il, lake awa~ lhC' value of the st.'cond (that's the 
<'atch ). 111111tiply by trn. and you'll ho getting warm! 

THF. P.\fl~ON. 

Depot Battalion (Crowborough) 
Entertainments. 

On Tuesday, February 3rd, the 'ignals r'oncert Party (the 
"Dols and Da hes") gaYe the Battalion nnolher fine show in 
the gymnasium from 7.30 to 10.30 p.m., and judging bv the 
highly favourable criticism. which were receiwd frori'1 all 
quarters the next morning, their programme was first class. 

The show commenced with an overture by the party's musi-
cians. igmn Scarles led them at the piano, and he can be 
congratulated on the efforts of his orchestra. 

The overture wa-s followed by the opening chorus, "Hello. 
chee1·y ignals," l'endcred in no uncertain manner. Sergt Payne 
and L /Corpl Gould (of the Depot Battalion) supplied lhe straight 
numbers. The fo·st-named sang sele<.'ted lmllads suitable to 
"Tommy audiences," and the la.tler. in his nsual ma terly 
fashion , dispensed love and drama Ill heart- tining monolognes 
from h is excellent reperLoire. 'igmn C'ox a a curate was a.n 
inst.ant succe s, and met with an uproariou reception. Hi 
child imper onation was also a real scream. 

Sigmn Russell, th e low comedian , delight d the bo~'S with hi 
patent mus ic and his Lancas1iire d ialect. and in the double 
numbe1·s wjth .'e1·gt Payne he literal!~· brought down the hourn. 

Sigrnn l\f art in (of the Po. t Office slaff) was charming as a 
membrr of the female per uasion, and puzzled many of those 
present. His lovp scene in the sketch ("a Lancashire lad in 
London") was really excell ent. aud c·reatccl roar. of laughter. 

Sig111n Russell a the "lad" was high]_,. original, introduciug 
many quaint gags which cau. ed explosion. of mirth amon..,st 
the audience and "upset" some of th party ·p'aying with him. 

Staff- ergl Hayden (of t.hl' Gymna~tic talT) and e1·gt Payne 
varied the fare with a fine exposition of acrobatic . lunl 011 
!'hairs anrl simultanf'Qus slt•p-danciug. ' / ergt Hayden, in the 
sketch, highly amused ihe boys as an Hal inn iu hi• "big in the 
muse." number. 

A fier lhc closin!:( chorns lhe troops i;:ave lhe p'.\rh· lhr!'P 
rousing cheers. which cll'arly µroved that the "Dols aud Dashe." 
had sucreasfnlly lived up lo their good n:,me. AnothC'1' show 
will he stag;ed shortly, both at Maresfield a11rl ( 'rowborouf?h. and 
lhe producl'rs have 110 hesitation i11 saying lhal it will br even 
heller thau the last one! 

Cros~-Country-Recrul ts' Championship . 
At 2.45 p.111. on the afternoon of February 4th, the 1:ecruils 

of the Depot Battalion lined up on the lower square, ready and 
eagri: lo emu late t.hc performances of O\lJ' Joe in the cro s-country 
sect.ion. 

The wca.ther was ideal, and the field was good, there being 
187 runn ers. '!'his number included many youngsters who wp1·t1 
making th i1· initial effort. and som(> or them s1a.rtled the offi cials 

by their ea.rly appearance in t~t' fil!-ishing pen. Tl <' surpri~l' 
of lhe !Lfteznoon _was the splendid fimsh of igmn Prc•ss[p

1
• (Bl2 

1 quad), who, w1lh an aboolutely unorthodox 1:>lyle rai1 iuto 
second place obviously quite fresh. With a Jillie tr'.iiniJig this 
numer should go far ! 

The course led down lo a small slrPam, then up over t he· 1
11

11 
t~warrls the (' rnw and (~ate. From there it. tt-ailcrl a.wa1· to the 
1·1ght. 011 tl!.e main road and a~ross the common. C'omir;g down 
111to th~ ( am1~ hy the officrrs mess, the rnnner~ WPrr c•nalilNI 
loge~ mf-0 tvp ge:i-r. _and then had to change into b11ttorn to 
nc·gollate the last rnclint> to the top pa.racle gronncl. 

.Judging by lh_eir bedraggled appearanC'P, MJntt' of th!' runner; 
had appa.~'Emtly dived O\'E'r the fence into tl\e str<',un, and others 
who .~rr1Yed rathPr la tr, 111u. t have patroni~ed the "hanch'. 
stores to the extent of the pro\'<'1:hial "tPa and a wad" 1«1 produce a strong finish. 

•.'igmn Smith (of ration fame). who L1m1ed out with the 11.,1 
fo1· '1 training spin. arril'ecl fil',f. on lhe eene. followc·d l>Y 'ign111 
Oaston (or A.S). who counted first for lhe recruits' cha1111;icmship. 

.Me~lals wPre Jl'.-e.ented by }fajor Na;dor tof the Trainin~ 
lhtt'.l'honi to the fir.,t ten men home :-1. igmn Gaston, A.S; 
2 .•. R!~mn Pressley .. :S.12; 3, •. igmn De C.'_auc~·, B.6; 4 .. igmu 
\\ tlh.1ms. A.~O; S, . 1gmn ,\Torri~, B.9; 6. '1gmn •. hubrcok, ~.\.11; 
7. · 1gnm Pr1tchiu'.d, A.S ( 8, S1gmn Barnett. A.10: 9. >ignin 
Ha1Tis. B.7; 10, • 1gmn Kiddle, 13.6. The course was at.out four 
mile .. and the winner's time was 23 minnles. 

.:\Cajor N:iyl~r congi:atulated the runners on thPil' perfurn1. 
a~1ces, and adv1se_d them to keep it up in tlie future, with a 
\'IPW to representrng the Corp. in the \·arions Commands. 

'fhe organi ation of the meetin"' wa. exrellenl. thanks to 
L1. ·ergt. Dowie's activities, anrl the 

0

recordincr went off without 
a l_iilch. R .. M. olan was the chief reco~der, ancl his able 
as-;1stant were • el'gts Mc:Gralh, Holmes and Nohes. 

i\Cention must be made of igmn weatland. B.9' · •Joe," 
who, after surpl'i.sing eYeryoue by getting into Lhe boxine: finals 
th~ o_ther da.y, continued his meteoric career b~· entering the 
fimshmg pen before the twentieth i·t111ne1"s name was entered on 
the recorder's sh~et-clearly proving that a trier is bound t-0 
come out on top Ill the long run. 

0PTDII T. 

,\ OIVJSIOX.\L S11:X.\L:", ~IEERl'T, t '>DI\, 19!1 

A Wayside Halt. 
Burin~ the c..>ltl SC:\'iOll. route m:urhc:-. form ;m intc~ml pan of lrainini: . 
The alXl\'C !-ill~fl wa.s t~1len t)ll the out.:,lin-. of i\ l cc.~ruc and .-.he'" .1 
:-.et~ti1Jn of f>i,·b.ionnl Hc.ulquanc~ l>t!tachmem ~lUd)·in..: the inrti aci , 
of ·· pilin~ nrm!-;." \Ve fo. r the mo\·i:1nen '"not l>ein ~ ll •rf:u1nt·d a rdina: 
to 

11 

lnfantr1· Tl.\inin~. '' l PIH\to hr Si~mn P le] 
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BEST BRITISH SALOON VALUE • • • 

All the year round 
COMFORT for £295 
NINE months of the yefar an op ything to you. A saloon (::I ~llJ .. ~~ en car is out of the question ~I Uii il',s 

if warmth and com ort . mean :{i the year round motoring. ~ 
is the only satisfactory s~bu/126 ~ SINGER SALOON is the 10/26 h 
Without questi?n Bt~i~ h I ed c:;s. Comparisons show that it .p. 
BEST VALUE 

1
1:1 ribs cos an important feature. Am~le SALOON 

has four do.ors mstea1d ofr:-:r::' is provided. Upholstered wit~ 
accommodation and h~g l ther or Bedford cord covered, it 
patent pneumi:ic fcu~ d~ons, c::.fort quite exceptional. Dunlop 
affords a dept o r1 i.n&aroon or Smoke Blue. May we send 
Balloon ! yres. Colou~ . nd other models. Singer & Co. Ltd. 
you part1cularsLoofdth1sSha wrooms: 17 Holborn Viaduct, E.C. 1. Coventry. n on ° 

OWN A SINGER AND BE SATISFIED 
JI .P. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 

Manctt, 1!)2.S 
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ALDERSHOT NEWS. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
McGrigor Barracks, Aldcrsl1ot. 

BL-Ma.jor II. '. B. \\'emy s, D .• . 0. , 111.C., arrived 011 21 /25 . 
and has lakc11 over command of No. 1 'ompany. · 

Corp!.-; L. l?ro ·t, H. okcs, and \\'. Olive1'. have b~c·n jJObted 
to A Corps ~ignals , Ewshot. Residc' nls i11 the vicinity of Mc. 
(:rignl' Bim·acks a.re ~'(.'ported t? h :wt' passed a voLe of thanks 
lo Records for 1·1dd1ng lhe d1slntl of C'or1)l Noke · whose 
"Goliath" 8-h.p. bike was a far moro C>ffoctivc thn·al to 1childre11 
thau nny of ~·om· old-fashi oJ1ed spooks. 

J<'ani er-C'ol'pl B. H owell, anived from Bulford du r ina the 
month. Ot.h r a1:rivals incluC!.~ 'ign111 Elliott from thl" ialaya 
, 1g11al Section; Signalmen Robinson and S. 'm ith from L C'om-
1mny Detac.:hmenL Jubbnlpore ; Drivl'rs Groom and Hurt from 
G Company, , '.T.C., and Signaln1en Hobson and Richards from 
E Compan.1'. L/ 'orpl • ' tevcnsou returned from the School of 

ignals with <1.11 ~xceplionally g11od report. 

'l'ltl' u11dern1 entioned ha l'C been awarded certificates of edu
cation as shr111 n : 2n.d, • 'ignalmen R . . Joyce and Ridgeway, and 
Dvr ,Jo1·da11; 3rd, Signalmen J,,. Brown , Rich. Barton, Bissick~ . 
Dawes, Dl'akr, Jenning~, tephcns, T1·anter, and F. \Vright, and Dvr C'ompton. 

R. .i\l. nter has been awarded !11 long service and good co11dud medal. 

Old n1embcrs of the 1st Dil'ision will hear with interest that 
Signrn D1·i11kwater has been di cl1arged- time expired. The only 
other discharge during the month wa · that of Dn fossell. 

Congratulations to ergt Bramley on his marriage at. \Vest 
Norwood, and to ignrn Bennett on his at. Derby; also to igmn 

almon on being presented with a son at Great Yarmouth. 

The first spa m of the training . eason has ended. Owing to 
the shortage of in trucTurs and available time, instructors were 
"boJTowed" from the Brigade of Gua1·ds. Their words of com
mand were a little difficult to understand at first, but after 
finding out that "Grrrms" meant "Grovnd Arms," things went. 
rather heller. Technical ti·a.ining ha started. The unit, in 
fact, is a miniatnre . T.C., as there are quite a large number of 
Group E men of variou trades undergoing training. 

The unit football team. that until recently had been doing 
so well, appears to have -struck a bad patch. In the second 
round of the junior cup competition they were beaten by 2-1 
after extra. time had ·been played. The winning goal was a penalty. 

Other results are: v. 'rookJ1am, won 2-1; v. en·ice os., 
R.A.S.C .. lost , 4--1; v. .E. Powe1· talion, drew, 2-2: v. 
2nd Divl. iguals, lo t. 6-0. To the 2nd Divl. ignal fell the 
honou1· of giving the team by far tl1eir bigg sl defeat this year. 

A 1·uther amusing incident is reported to have occurred in 
the canteen a few davs a~o. The lime was shortly before pay 
pa1·ade. Enter a certain signalman. who ask for a cup of tea 
11nd places one halfpenny and two fa1·things on tho counter, and 
is a ked if "he happens to have any jam jars at Jiomc." 

'ign1n Langle~· has heen doing well in lhe boxing world 
recently, having 1u lhe space of a fortnight defeated the Royal 
Ai1· 11 orcc champion at hi weight at Halton, the avy champion 
(Port mouth), and L/Corpl \Vigmore of the Hoyal cot at 
Market 1Iarborough. 

'ong1·atu lations to the undermentioned on their appointment 
as A/L/C'o1·pl (paid) with rff ct from 21/llfol.4: F. Red worth. '. 
R<'<i d. F. Atklllson, . \Vhileman, 111. 111archant, \V. ·walker, 
and 1". McLoughlin. 

E. S. J. H. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
General. Aldershot 14'eLruary 14th. 

Technical training is still being canied ouL to the fullest 
extent, and we all seem to be benefiting by it. 

The unit is now nearly up to st.rength, a. new forces seem to 
app~iit· rvcry d'l.y. AL the 11rno time:-, :i. 1111mber leave ns-
pusted, dis hn.rged, etc. 

The CrO!!s-word puzzle was found \cry i11Lerest111g, and it is 
hoped that this competition will conli11uc. 

Tho circulation of THE WmE iu L111,. u11it i,, far from what 
is desired: about 95 copies are sold monlhh against the unit 
~tr~ngth of nearly 350. If only men could l~e iuducrd to send 
then· suggestions and criticisms t<i the editor, I .1111 sure we 
should have an AJ journal. 
Sport. 

Wo most thank our Commanding Officer fo.- punha iug .1 
lo~ely cup. to be presented to the C'nmpany obta1n1ng the most 
points m all games during the year. 

The game fo1· which points are to he awarded arc t'oothall, 
hockey, boxing! swimming, diving. w· ter polo. cro:ss-country 
1·1mnmg, athletic , and tug-of-war (111ountC'd and dismounted). 
It $'~es without saying that there will l>e any a11;ou11t of coni. pet1t1on. 

Cross-Country. 

'l'lio inter-Com1nmy run was held on February 10th o,·er a 
course of four miles, the winners being Xo. 3 C:on1pany with 89 
pornts, No. 2 second. 105 points, and .·o. 1 third. 213 poinh. 
Tho following wel'e the first twenty honJC': ignalmeu Blunt, 
Irv.mg, Grrmes, James, ~Iends, Bate , \\' ickert, .\font, :iieadows, 
I?.nvers Peare~ and .~brahams, L1Co1·pl Pinkney, Dvr TeITy, 
• 1gnaln1en Ph1llpott and Jenner, CO!'pl Penfold, ignalmen 
Strawn, heridan. Neal and Bazin. There were 100 vards 
lietween 1st and 2~d, and 70 ~·ards between 2nd and 3rd. • 
Football. 

There i a great. amount of football lhc;;e daYS. the .. igHab 
League having pro,·ed an immense ucces ·. • 

Xo. 1 Company beat _ o. 3 Company 1.,t l)jyJ. , ignal:; IJ\' 
a margin of 4-1. The game wa full of thrills, but faded awa\
in the last twenty minutes. • 

The unit played Cove Reserve. at home, and were hea1en b1· 
2-1. A l'ery poo1· game. m which our forwards were \'CIT weak'. 
~~~~~~~. . 

Great intere t was di&played in our 111eeting 11 ii h the 1st 
Divl. ignal . \Ye played a beautiful game of football, our 
forwards being well on the mark. and we l.Jeat them, the ~corers 
being Butler i3). Terry (2). Osborne (1). 

In a iriendlv match, "·o. 2 Company drew with a Connaught 
Ho pita[ team 'or R.A.:\I.C. Both teams were e1·enl~· balanced. 
and a draw wa the correct result. 
Hockey. 

No. 2 Company managed to pull through their mat<:h with 
Xo. 2 Company 1 t Divl. ignal . winning l.Jy 4-3, and it is 
now hoped that. they will make a grea.t effon fo1· the final. 

X o. 3 Company overwhelmed "· o. 1 Company ht DiY1 ioual 
'ignal · by 7-12,, and are now due lo m~et .Udershot Command 
ignal Company. 

::-fo. 1 Company met ,1.Jdershot Command ·'ignal Company. 
and <t strenuous game ended in a draw of 1-1. In th1· repla~'. 
the Command 'ignals ·wept 1 o. 1 Company off thC'ir fret, beat
ing them to the tune of 5--0. It was a. hard stru~gle to half
time. after which • ro. 1 Company cuuld not get going at all. 
Arrivals. 

'igmn \\". McC:lellmrtl fronr .\. l'umpan.'. 19 1125 
Dvr C. avage from E Comp:::ny, 19/1,25 
'igmn C. :'.IcXab from F l'ompnny, 1911125 
igmn F. Harrad frnm F Company. 19125 

J, 2ergts Archibold and enbrook, from A l'" . 21 1 25 
ignalrnen L. Uullcu. J . Gledl ill, and \\". '111111 on. from .\. 

t'ompau,1·. 21/1/25 
Departures. 

L/Cpl . \. Pryke. disd!;11·ge I 16/1/25 
'orpl H. llfcPhee, d1;char!fed 2o/1/25 
'erg! 1'. i\Iornn, po ted to :tnd Canllr,1· Divl .. '1g11.1J:., ( 1' .\.) 

26,1/25 - . 
Sigmn C. . .lfrend1. postt>d to 3rd Did .• 1grral~. 27 1/25 
'igmn \\'. Lovell. dbcharged 4/2/25 

Extension of Servlce. 

('. .ii!. E. nins and L_i orpl E. ,J. Hall Pi.tt•nd tht•ir en ice 
to 12 years. 
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Birth and tarrlages. . 
I ·i daughtel'. 31/12,"24. t'lH'pl (l. \\ hil· 

Tu :'l'rgl ,I. G25•urll ~~· ·;.,, -1gmn E. l'arroll. manicd 31/1125. 
n·~l 11. ma 1<·<l , ""- -

\ppo'.ntments. . . , •h U- I!~. 'kilt. . E. l~oi·clou, 
11?uahm·1 \\ · ,T. ~~~( ulloug · - d Lance-Corporal 

,T. <'an!. L'. Par ·onag~. 1. .\.1m trong . a11pomtc 
(u 111 aid), with diect from 9j2j25. 

A Corps Signals. 
Ewshot Camp. Feurn;u·y 14th. 

Footb:ill. . I \Id ·,,} l \\' dncsda \' League, 
The uml_ ha. ~one wd_I 111

• t le· an~l1 t~ue l'o~rn 1 a
0ud 0 k nock-out 

tie -,ignals mter-Comp~n~ LedguL ·\_ Corp are at pre ent 
c mpC'li~ion. In the '\edneh akno;~~~~£ .we ~till hin·e a goo.d 
-ernnd Ill tl~e table. - .n : i ' ·ed OYer 300 entries, and i 
ch'.lnce. Tiu compet_1:1_0!1 i.ece o far re ults in 1his al'e: v C 
brmg played off !n d.1\1 ton i. ,. 23rd Field Company R.E. won 
Cumpany R.A . ..,.C .. \\Oil 8--'1 '· · 5 Field Companv Jl.E. should 
4-2. Onr next makh wit 1_ • o. · • 

t>e 11 , in the di,·isional scnu-final. 

L arc· v :\o 3 Pa.ck Thl' re. ults oi Wednesday ~agXc g~upe l: B;tl~n~. ,~·on 2 
Haltll'Y- draw 1-1, ~o.,t ~l; ~2 .0 ·" 12'\CjzD F . .A. Brigade Re-
and 5---1: "· R.A.\.C .. \\Oil • -

en·C' draw 2-2. 
. . ....- 1 c· any has done be! t er In the ('ompany League. •' o. omp • . 

than Xo. 3. who Jia,·e so far lo L two games. 

Tho following n.c.o.s and ~ignalmen ha vet pl~yedd Hf~11t. cl~~~~ 
. 1 - I e· · q~ls Car er an • ' ('orps rle,·en 111 _l 1el ~ emot·E'-~a~ud,. ~ra~·ncr \Yestwood, and R. 

Corpl Hadler. 1 1gna men :,,u.\\ ar · , 
,J. (~r en. 

Cross-Country. 
1 - 111a<l·' to geL togelh_er a good a unit • \_ big pfforl s 1e1ng c I I on 

I for the Command run, wluch la {es 11 ace 
ha111 a, pos~1b c .\.ld . -I t far there have been three 
r~ab:~l::;\11~?l]\..-itt .the e~b]~ct of finding our best l'llllner • 

General. · now 
Tcclm1cal training ha commenced .. Xo. 3 'ompany is 
' kl . . d f Ewshot The mslrumenL room ha also 

at ( roo · iam rnstea 
0 kh · .\. \V Section has now been 

heen transferre~ to Croo fam,. f . . N 2 Company having 
formed. a certa111 number o t t~ 01 met o. , 
rd urned from lhe 'ommand ignal Compan~ · 

No. 1 Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Blackdown, urrey. 

!fore we arc again. st.ill i;miling despite the clima.lic condition.s 
of thi. little "talion o[ ours. 

The 5trength of onr gatherini is on. t-h.e increase, aL la~t, an.cl 
a conhn~ to rumonr -. hy the llme this issue of 'IHE "IRE is 
puhJi,Jied. "''' shall be about up lo strength. 

.\rrhals. 
C'm pl Fl~el. L, Corp! Elford, and Sigmu Clarke. 

Postings. 

.Q.~f. . E. , mith and Signm GillotL. 

Departures. 
.'ig11aln11•11 Lewis aud Dowio lmvc l,eft us for civil li_£e, and 

e I! "j h t lu•m e,·ery s1~C('es~-, \\ e understand that they 
li.i\c l1<Jth taken joJ,, as ·•wailers. whatevl'r tha1 means. 

Hocke~ . 

\\ ha~ not dou<' o liadl\' as regardR hock y this eason. 
l'i• to no, we h11v1• pla~ .. J 7 1;1a!clws, ?f which we .h~ve '~on ~' 
], t 3 auil <lra\\n 1. \\ ~ Lrat . o. 3 Company A Cot ps • 1gna a 
b~ 2 '.o in the fit L wund of th ... \.C .• ii,~als cup, but lost by 
0:- 1 to • o. 3 Company 2nd Div! .'ignals m the second round . 
• ow \H• urc to play thro 2nd .\ . .\ . Battery R.A. m the firsL round 
of the .\ir Dd nco .BrtKadc· cup. 

\\"e all exten<I our de~pe•l ,\'lnpathy lo Lieut B:ogers, \~ho 
1 m ho pita! w th a fra"turrd collar bone, Huatamed. wh1~st 
pl • mg }1ockP.y .it Al<l r hot on Fcl1t11ary 11th. \Ve wiah hmt 

p dy r •covery. 

Soccer. - l l ' 1,. L "tguc 
\ - I I I . l 1'111es 1'11 the \_ l'. Signa.ls 111 c•r om1ni1 . ' \ c ta( 11111 · · · l 3 O 
. l • C i'gt1·1l Com1rnn Y. lob1ng iy - . agatns · 1~. • • • 

ACK ACK. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 22-ln which the Tribe taketh up its arms (and layeth 

them down again). 
. . . lha ( whcll l ht• fir:,l JllOlllh or 

1-. ow behold. it came to JMS 1 ,_1 it·iim. of the Tribe of 
the .1·ear ld1'.1d .co·mde! lcet1:t~e111 c~~u~s~i ~blc '0 11~ with the other, 
the First 1vs1gs •t •1 
saying, 

ur warriorb these• two rnonlhs past licc11 
2-" I:o, have n¥t o 1 ·e fro111 whence llH• c•;unc, and ha".c 

gomg unt? I IC p ac I . lt n lhe man'ncr in which thc1r 
not. th ey m tbhat t11l1l1ed ?j1~~ugch and the way in which lo 
rifles a1·c to e pu e ' ' 
jumtoil? 

1 ti I <l the cll'lltce hath Ul'Cn away 3--" Yea every man lhaL ia 1 ia I ' I . I th<'y lc-m1t. 
for m~ny ciay , o that they ,f,orget t ial w uc 1 ' 
while they were y t Roukees. 

lh t IL the w·nriors of the Tribe, eveu 
4- o it came lo pass all a cl · 1 ll1iit is c·dlt•d Roulec upon 

from them that wore ic me .1 b , ... ' - lot as "ct drv 
- b t t them who·e num e1 w.1s • •· , ,, 

their rca uu ? . . d cle-m them exceeding clean. did take up their weapons an ' 

ti .1 L ti fowl~ of the air soughL 5-Yea. they so cleaned · iem l i:i te · e s iidcrs and bt·elles 
a placcllwherein .tofn;I T11egslse~J·1l·11~r~;.:~~~ !~ugl~t habitations far 
and a mann 1 o : 1. • 
l'Cl110\'ed frOlll lho TrtUC. 

. f ti . 'l ribe did call unto him his l•:nsl'Os, 
&--A11d thc .. capt:11111 of ,1c <I 11 inslrud Ilic \\'lll'l'iors in tlic 

savmg. \\ hie• o ~ou ia d ·111" 
hamlling of w apons a11d 111 foot r1 . 

7-And Lhe\' all with o11e accord did IJl:gin. lo '.11<1 ke e~~ull~~ 
. ,- " "These fifteen ,·ears have we J11sln1c.l~d me1l. t ti . 

· '1~ rn?. . I. t · wircle<s aud iu c;1ble <lrill , so I 1a ie 
lE>legi:i-ph) ft ia .•s. d f~t drill is n<>w nnlo us as a book handlmg o arm .in 
that is closed." 

ll l .1 t•erlain trihe ailed 8- So the c·1ptaiu of the host:; goc _1 u11 u , - t <l vhose 
the Oards a tribe who <lre.·s 111 fine numcn an ' . 
1·oices are a thunder. 

(' <l ' f the trihe of whom ! 111• propl1cl hath 
9-An.dtlthell : ~rt l~e",~ee1ee7 th·1L iR rn1ity inakelh thr mosL noi. c, 

Wl'J Cll lch I "" c · , 
and of whom the people say .Brulforsa111g11oians. 

(!· ·cl C\'Cll ko(S (:l'ann\'cll'al'S, and 10-.~n<l En~Of'S or t~;c '[ll l~;e Tribe :ind. did say' nnln them , 
J.._oldsl e.ams. C'ome ! un .0 

1 
~ d in the Cards." 

.• In . uch ma 11 ner is tins t 1111g one 

11-Yet. the Tribe under>l"od the111 nol, for thr fanguagc/r. ~~~ 
Gards was a strange m!e that they had J,•arnl on o1c1,,, 
servico at \\~inser and Katera1n. ,. 

E . f LI (' i·us <lid , .• ,. .. •\ boouluu. 
12--. 'o that when ar11 ::•se<~ n. f1el11~"-i·.:ibc sto:,;1 'slill, fol' lhC'.)' 

or vet "Andan ut. m.in) 0 

knew nol what was JJ1ca11t · 
- . 1·c·1t so ll1al th. r:a1·ds cfpp;ll'll'<l 

13- Aud lhP, ;c!11fus1t1 I w,F_ ~t<iiv.sigs di<l lay dow11 thl'ir ar 111 s 
~nd the !1'1 be '' lie 

1!·, . and li:izzf'la 'a11 d all manner of 
.1oyfully,,l<i:nd .t~lke, utf~/c;\i;l'ds with <\ll th eir fine dress a nd slrnnge , u ngs • 1a, · _, ·, 
loud voices, k11ew noughl of. K , . J. II. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Ri>e<l Hall C;i nq1, l'old1cslc1'. 

General. <l 
Th callll l1cfore the slorm ! Training .i nm~' well. a~1ca ' 
· e . ·r "cl . lag" Al'rirnls (111clud111g hoises) ~oo 

and we are aw.11 11~g 1 Ct ·, . d . from I.he , •;gnal T1·t1m111g 
numel'ous (!J mention iave po.11e Ill 

Centr. durinu th e pa~t month. . _ f 
Col')l Mo~ilgomcry, or Lhis unit , . is ~01~ll'ibuli11g a ser • ~:h~d 

\Virele~s articles, the first of which will, 1t is ho·ped, Le pubh 
in the AJJril issue. . 

f fl d II COllrtie. Th e n.c.o.s of the unit are feeling vc1·y it a er a 1·i 

1'iAROH, 192:) 
THE 

Football. 

On a r dain clay in .Ja11ua1·y, llie co1·ponil; of the 11nit look 
it, in lo llwi.r heads lo phty tho sergeants at, .football. A match 
\las ac ·ordwgly an:anged. lo <.:onunencc at 3.15 p.m., but a

6 
is 

usual on such occas10ns, 1t, was 3.30 before tlte teams lined up. 

Tho whistle suun~lcd for the kick--0fi, and the corpornh made 
a. <lash for the oeposrng goal .but, the sergeants were waiting to 
greet them. • undry comp!unent11.1·y remarks regarding the 
"cathcr and Lhe prospc<.:t of drawmg <:rcdils, etc., were f'X· 
cl1angc<l, a11d th en tho game was re unwd. 

Bolh sides put tlJE•ir fcC'l into lh" ga1ne, or aL lea . L i;o it 
ap1!cai·r<l lo lhC' c~11·porals' outside left. who wns left ontside 
~1l1ng th e _dui;t a1111d a showrr of stars, and wo11dcring whether 
·~ was easier Lo wod< out cross-word pnzzlei; or cash rcconc:ilia
t 1011 sl;~tcmenls . 

'!' he sc1·geanls deci ded lo bi.kc a hand in tlte game, as well 
ai> Jcet, but the corporals. usrd lwo_ hands and pressed hard. 
H av111g no wo~·k (Q do owrng lo this pre·surc, the corporal~' 
fl'Oal-kcepcr ad1ou1·ned lo tbe lonch-line, having spotted a pal 
111 ! h cn<>!'mous crowd of svcc lat-0rs. 

Tho sergeants, on this, decided to rush the _ position, bul the 
corporals pnt up too strong a defence. 'ce1ng that an open 
goal wns of no use to the -ergPanLs the corporals' goal-keeper 
rcl11rned to hi. original position a'nd partook of an hour's 
"cxcu ed" looking. 

Th~ reLurn of lite_ goalie considerably cheered the corporal , 
who did all the remamder of the pre sing, a.nd came out victors 
w i ! h a. score of one goal. 

Cross-Country Running. 

Scvl'rnl 0£ the 1111it enlc•rrd for the New~ of the World lloYices ' 
rnce 011 Fcbrual'y 14th. This was lho fir t of a series of races 
fur 1111altnchcd novi ces arranged by Tl1 c Ncw.s of tltc World 
who presented , in addition lo the spc ial medals one for tl1~ 
lil':,L 'crvice man home. ' 

Th e winner was ignm Huff (4th Did. ignals), wbo covered 
lhe cou1·. e in 24 mins. 58 secs. igmu Redfern (4th Divl. 
• ignals) follow d in third place, in 25 min . 15 secs. Following 
Redfern came igna.l111c11 Blackburn and w·yatt, fourth and fift h 
rcspccli vely. 

R. c. lJ.. 

General. 
Northern Ireland Signal Company. 

H1•ar! iesL co11gra t11latio!1:, to our adjulaut, Lieut K J . .Murphy 
011 Ills promotion to captain. 
Sport. 

\\' c wet" knocked 011[ of the .t\.l.l>. ho1·ke,· tournament. in 
lhu second l'O~llld, by !he Hoyal Tank C1Jrp.: b~· 6-1. 'l;hey 
wer!' 11111ch qu1l'kcr tha11 us 011 the ball. \\ 'c were 1111fortunalC', 
howcve1", a onr leader. l\lajor Dl';wson. was crni::kerl after alJuut 
two minute~; I.lilt, the 111ai11 nuse 'of th, trouhlc was au attack 
of ~tagl' fright 011 (he part o[ L1C'orpl Tanner in goal. He 
111ighl have dealt with a waler-melon or a Ioothall, but found a 
hockey ball far loo s111all lo get into tonch with. 

'l'he football team has p layed th following gam!'·: versm 
R.A . l\ l .C '., won 4-1; v. 'igna l 'cction ca forth Highland r , 
drew, 2-2. 

Talking ol' footb;ill. onr of 0111· lcar•1cd clerks receives 'J'lu 
·' ' 11.<'f•.t Jlrrald . thl'ough lhP medium of wl1il'11 we follow lhc 
Corps leam. but of cou1· (' we 11•ould all like to n'nd about lhoir 
111atchei; in the proper place. i.e., Ttn: \\'rn:i;:_ \\'hut about il, 
Lu 111? 

Arrivals and Departures. 

Corp! Hall from choul uf 'ignal ; ,"ergt Jame from 55th 
Divl. ignals ('I'.A.); , 'igmn Handford from A Company: ' .T.C'. 
L / orpl Irving has reLnrned after snc.ces fully attE>nd111"' lhe 
\V f l' <:o urae aL Lhe School of , ignal-. Signm Balcom be has pro
cet•tlc•d on lea l'r , 1w11di11g trn11 for tu lhc Arm~· ReSl'r Vl\ an~l 
\\'f\ wish h im the U!'Sl or l11ck. <'Ol'J>l Hanham will shOJ' tl ,\' sail 
for fraq, a nd we wi$h him also the bt•st of l uck. Drivers l<'i -h<'r . 
Matters a.ucl Richardson will i;Jwrtly leave us for !he Depot 

WIRE 
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Batta.lion, Urowborough. \\'c aie glad to think lhaL they arc 
guing to that 1·estfl!I dist1·ict aft er such :i stren11ou tune al 
Helfast, and none o[ us IJ1•grudgc lher11 their good lnck (lcfl. 
right, left-right, ad infin.). .'\fore lucky ones! LjC'orpls Browu 
and Tanner have bee 11 selected lo attend courses of mu~ketry 
and P. T. on the usse,x Downs. It's nice to "be in the know" 
at Records. It is said that L/Corpl Brown will ;1bandon smok
ing along with liis job as i11· messing(?) Ho\\ever, they will 
doublless retuni with an insatiable appetite for squads to bend. 
Birth . 

( 'ougratulalious lo Sign111 , 'prihgctt 011 be-coming a daddy in 
the second degree. 
Boxing, 

.1U a rece11t 1101·ic1> ' competition, our entrants (::lig11alme11 
Taylor, Howden. Smith, .Moggri<lgc, Pa~sant and Whittaker) did 
well. Indeed, Taylor, Howden and Passant fought their way 
to the penultimate stage, and considering there were four 
entrants in their -respective weights, it will Le seen that their;; 
was no mean performance. 

_Corp] Richard~on l'a ·ily defeated L, Corp! Connor ( eaforth 
Highlanders) 011 points rn a "speC'ial" 3-rounder. In another 
(extra) "special," L 1Cor11l Tanner h·eaLed us fo a disphiy of 
"non-striking" boxing that Tom Webster alone could describe, 
so we will abandon further dei;cription. 
Education, 

The following composition on the Corps is the work of one 
0£ the sergeant-major's class: "In the hore wore there were 
only four usefull men that \1as one liueman one driver an d one 
tclegi·aph. Corporal Wheller the best one put the wire through 
the tree so that no oue would know about it and after lhey got 
things going Lord Kitclmer and General Buller Look a. /a1·ty 
to advance. In 1860-63 the .\me1·ican i\·il \Yore starte and 
the whole counll'y wa · in nel work. Copy1·ight Pewter." 

SERGT. L. G. MORRIS. ROYAL IGNALS. 
50 Yards Am teur Swimmins_Chnmpion, Cllmbridgeshire. 

1922-ZJ.24. 

Bo\-LE. 



0 'fHE W1RE 

The more you love 
them 

the more you will wish to 
keep them Healthy and Strong 

COURSE of COTT'S Emulsion, ta~en ?ow, will A streuathen your little ones, and will give t~em 
prote~tion again_st co~ghs and colds, agamst 

chest troubles and wmter illness. 

SCOTT'SJEmulsion is indispeusabl~ to 
prematurely - born babies, to teeth~ng 
infants, to little ones out - growmg 
their strength , to su~erers. from 
rickets, auremia and \Va ting d.1sease , 
and to all who are susceptible to 
throat and chest affections. 

Prevention is many times better .than 
cure. You can prevent many wmt~r 
illnesses, uow, by the ~tse. of this 
lung· hc:aling and body-bulld111 g food 

Scott's 
Emulsion 
µ~&Lt~-

Obtainable Ill all l\1illtary S tations at Home and Abroad . 

MARCH, 19M 

The cold meat will be eaten with 
zest and enjoyment if served with 
a spoonful of " Military " Pickle. 

It's delicious ; it's brimful of nourish
ment because it is made from fresh 
vege;ables, Oriental . spices,, an? pu~e 
malt vinegar. " Military Pickle is 
on equally good terms with cold 
meat, fish or fowl. 

The Best of the 
Good Pickles 

OJ all Grocers. 

HAYWARD 
BROS. LTD. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 

MARCI1'., lD25 

"The Wire" Cross=word Puzzle. 
Thu rule·~ g.,,·c1·11i11g lh1s t1Jn1p!'liLio11 a1·e as ~cl oul in the 

F1·h1·11111·~' NF lion , 1111d nc•pc] 110~ liC' !'<'pP:.ilcd; Lite only alteratiou 
l>c111g that a cn~h prtZC' of 5s. 1s ofrc•rpu fol' lhe correct solution. 

All e11l1·ips will ho C<Jll'>Ccutivl'ly 11n111ut•l'f'Cl <• rece:ved, and 
will Iii• ope11t'd 011 J\louda~·. :\larch 161h. lit!' p1'i7c being awarded 
lo t l1t• fin,t c·otT<'Cf ~olut io11 <•Jl<.'11rd. and the winner's name 
puhJi,,Ji.•d in the· April editi1111 of Tiu: \\'1nE. 

.\CH088, 
Exu.m11Jc 

5 Pu.citied 
10 A l:!mzilian coin 
12 A blanket holder 
la Wo1·d on r egu lation bu tton 
l:'i An attack 
16 An unarmed army 
17 Ejaculation of surprise 
10 I!:very mess-room bas one 
20 A ~Corse svmbol 
21 Called ttt '!'attoo 
:l.'l On e h11111oro11 sly gifted 
2'1 The business encl of a wbi11 
25 A Y.i\I c .. L vessel 
9:7 Three-sevenths of a G.0.C. 
28 Feel up 
2!J Pulls 
81 String r ou nd holes 
33 A unit 
;15 Ofte n ol.:>ses text of a wessni:c 
37 Order s which au1ellll Hegula· 

tions 
S!J Loral 
41 lnvar!alJly found at c.lanccs 
42 A night out 
J.1 Wears 12 $tripes in wiu tcr 
15 A naval rank 
J6 Brooks 
J8 .\ signal wllicll G.H. rc1>lllcccl 
JO Hcgrct 
50 l,elt( fro1n itn atlas 
52 ~lail fees 
U<l gwbrrouic Boni! 

DO \YN. 
l .\u cient wea.11ons 
2 A discha rged soldier 
3 ,\ vegetable seed 
4 7.acharias on JJ&y parade 
6 l'hysically fit 
7 ' ro refrain froru obstrnctiog 
!:I Often seen on sick re11ort 
0 Fatal casualtie 

11 Mad 
14 <.:ontraction of word meaning 

admitting 
16 A si ta.nee! 
18 l'«lly with misios at C.:bristr 
20 1~x 1>osures to risk . (1uas 
22 Entice· 
2-1 Bent 
;26 l'rocure 
27 Ao Ac ti v~ 8ervice orJer 
ao Pu ts to trial 
:B l·: ugiueer Harmck Officers 
3J '!'be nrm circled above the 

llead 
36 A ~tri 11erl biped 
;J7 .\ showeo · month (a.bbrsv .l 
:J' Found round troopshir>s 
JO \ soldiers' ho~tcl 
u :"'lormally ao inches 
13 ,\ mid-alphabet phonetic 
rn 'l'otal 
47 L"lilised a chair 
1!J \ re.iiment 
5l .\ tisociiited witl! red 1\nd his.ck 

jerscrs 
51 Witnessed 
55 Last mouth 
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.V,ime ... ... ..... . ........... .. ......... .. .. . ........... .. ... ........... ...... ..... . 
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Solution to February Puzzle. 

ln pul.ifahi11 g lh s soluliou to last oionth's cros\·word C"om
pclilio11. W!' rc>g1·e t lo report t lwt n1Jt one of the nHrnv com
JlP tit or~ snccC'eded in soh·ing the pn zzle. The tu111l1li11g block 
appeared to be -o. 1 across: " \\"hat Q.M. ·s urnr do. " 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
and have your Magazine forwarded direct by post 

each month. 

• l t; '\ .\1, IX ~JAL.\\.\ , 

o time for shells this morning. Omar must do that 
rosette cord at M .O .'s ! Blakan mati." 

'l'be n clo ed caricature rspre nts one of our liuem n on hi 
way to replace a. handset. at the Hospital an<l to rrp,.ir n faulty 
cor<l. It is Sigmn Hall's first attempt at such \lork. 
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A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, Iitdia, Januar · 22nd. 

General. 
Christmas fe ti' ill!'• went. off wit.h Lhe u ual bang !hi~ year, 

"1th dinners. da11ce · and a pagal ~·rnklrnna. 

.\ dance ginn by lhe local Branch of the ignals As ocialion 
wa: a great o;ucl'e , due in great part to Lhe excellent efforts 
of our jazz band, 

<'avt. .J. .\. Pocock, R.E. (I.A.). O.C. Xo. 2 \\" jT Company, 
. \ ('orp ."ignals, ha left us on tw1>h-e months· home leave, and 
l'apt. R. n .. milh L\.) i officiating in his slead. 

\\'e \\(•lcu111c Lieut L. R. C. \\"alson, Royal, iguals, who has 
ju. t arri\·ed from home and has been posted io No. 1 (Line) 
Company. 

Th< l'orps look pa1 l in the Proclamation parade of lhe dis
trit- on .Ja11ua r~· 1. t. and c;mwd well-deserved praise from the 
c:.o.l'. fur thei r ~marl llll'll·Ont. During lhe parade the Distrid 
('(1111mander dt•1-uraled the nnd t>nnenlioned officer and n.c.o.~ :-

Li,,ut F. R. L. c;oadhy. Ru"al ignals, )f.Il.E. 
I .-ergt .\ . H. ('h1111•·. Ronll ,'iguals . .ll . .-.)l. 
::1•1·~L .\. L. Laing. Ho~ 11 ~igmili;, long scn·;c·c and good con

clnl'l nwdal. 

('011gral11lalio11' lo the following on receiving C'orps pro· 
111<>t1on: .\ . (·r~P;111t f;pong and 1'l oly11l'ux to be sergean t; 
.\ l'o p'" \\"a 111111·p :tncl llind" and L/Corpl Gall's to h(• corpural. 

\\"1• al>11 1 0111(1·atnlalr thl' following on gaining hl class cer
t11ic"t"~ of 1·dncat11111 al llie Octoher examination: ,'crgeai1~ 
~a1111d1·1 . L N•rgl .\l ac1lo11ald (:'II.. f. ) and C'la.rkson. C'orpl A. 
\fdntosh. L C'or11ls PiP~ '"' ·11111 Da..- i~. ThreP o!hrrs of the Corps 
fa 11·11 h~ a ,111all 111arg111 <> lll<ll k · m one ~nbjcct only. 

football. 
\\"1 h,1\'C gr«•t hop1 of winning the Y .. \!.C' .A. cup again 

ll11 \'e,1r. !11 th .. sPcond round w1• heal D Company York and 
L111c R1·gt. hy 2- I, .111d 111e('[ the Royal .\ir Force (A.R. . \. 
t 11 l<1cal crnck , in th .. 1•111i final lo-mot'l'O\\', 

Congratulations. 

\\'e 0IT1 r nnr inrrn• congratnlalions Lo th!' ~cliLor ancl his 
u1~T 011 tlu•ir 111ag!1ific ·ril l"fror.t in [1roducing the .January WJRE , 
h1 h 110 11•1 ;;1ve a.n op1·111ug for advene criticism even to 

our mo l 1•.iption~ uiti1s (and \\<l '""'' 5orne). ' 

--- --------

Marriage. 
1850089 ergl '. :M ridilh lo ·ladys lary '1'0111 clt (late of 

Crnwborough), at the Afghan lllemorial Church, Colaba, Bom
bay. on January 11th, 1925. (Congratulatiou5, "Meri.'') 

Hirth. 
To C .. ' . .M. and Mrs. 'I' .. Jones. al !he Lady Durfcriu Hospital, 

Karachi. 011 December 22nd 1924. ;t daughter (Eileen Gertrude) . 

Departures. 
This month we bid farewell lo lhe following. l\Jay ihey 

enjoy all ha.ppine s, whether it be in civil li[e, on the rescrYc, 
or home e tablishmeut :-Sergls Li'. Byron, .\. Laing ("Bu IT") , 
a.nd H. 'pong; L ero-t. Donnelly; Corpl \\'afford; L /Corpl J . 
Cuh·er; ignalmen °LltUefield. "\.. Thompson, Herrington 
("Joe"), l\Jarlin. Hollier, Craig <llld Marsland. J,,/Corpl Ham· 
mond and ignm :Ru sell to U.K. (i n,·alicled ) · 'orpl Gates LO 
A Ca.Yalry • ignals, )feerut . 

Arrivals. 
ignalmen orvell and Ra,\\'tiOll frolll Signab T.C'. and Depot 

• J ubbulpore. 
ALINE\\'IUJHE SIG. 

A Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, Jtrnuary 13th. 

incc the cle,,patch of our last notes the uuit has n10ved lo 
P eshawar. and so cunrniences another svcll of Frontier service. 

~\ s the dale o! our arrival here was December 22nd, all 
arrangements and pr1>paratiom; for the Christmas fesliviti s wero 
11eecs·:uil~· hmTiecl. Bnt in sp ite of being thus handicapped , 
, igmn Grnnt and a snmll hand of willing w01°kers soou started 
to make things hum. A slighL activity in !he region of tho. 
cookhouse showed that t h1> demands of lh e inner man had no! 
been forgotten. while a bare dining-hall was soon transior1;ied 
into a veritahle fairy palace. Promiuent among the cle_corations 
was •~ hu·gc rrpr1>se11t<1.tion of U1c Corps badge worked rn collon 
wor1I, ~o realisLic lhal <>OP. mighL hav • bel'll excused in expecting 
lo sco ".Jin1111v" descend fro111 his "bath bun" and dcm:111d n 
share of lht> good l'he ·r tlH1t was ~o much in pvidencc. 

On Ch1·istmas Da y the arrirnl of lhe C'.0 . and Company 
officers al the seat of opcra.Uons was t he signal ,for the com
mencemen t. of the repru.t, lo which full justic without mercy 
-was done. Iu a felicitous little speech . our C.0. (Capl. E. R. 
Xason) welcom cl all ranks of E Di v!. , ij!nals who had joined llS 
on th e changr· rJf slatio11s, and wished all rank. of the unit, Urn 
<>ompliments of tho season, while pa, ing jusL tribute lo those 
who had worked so hard to make the C'hrislmas dinner a. success. 

1'h11 mrmuC'l·s of t h Corporals' M ess aud guests spent a very 
pleasant. evening at Rashidia's Reslatwan t on Ilogmanny. The 
casualty lis t has not, yet been published. 
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Proclamation Parade, Peshawar, 1st January, 1925. 
The Parade at the Royal Salute : A Divisional Signals 

'J'I~ ·~rg~ants· ~le~~ decided lo postpone their din1H•r until 
• •w cars ' ight. .ltrorn lhe date chosen it 1n.ight be ·1.s 111ncd 
th:'.~ a•'.. allem~t- was n~ade to celebrate Hogmanay; ~crtainh· 
lhc1c."<1S a dccicle,?ly •Cokh clenwnl gi,·en to the procerdin s 
b) th.it gentleman born 1820, still going strong." About tiff. 
~n~n.'~el'.f a

1
nd guests st1t down lo a11 rxcelleul diuncr, a 11d nJt 

,1 Cl\ o t 1ern failed to lay the com·s~r courses. 
'l'ho dinner was followed by :1 S(.)Cial evening at which we 

Wl'l'O pleased to welcome om officers and their' ladies. The 
numbcl' _of me5s rnemlJers who trip the faula.slic-thonah not 
alwa_,·s li!lht-toe is a thing to he wondered at. Probahly the 
aforn111e11t·oned gentleman of 'cot ch extraction quickened· ome 
!a.ggal'd devotees ?f Terpsichore! Be that as it may, we have 
it on good ~uthor1Ly th~t at least one member still has recourse 
Lo 111brocat1on since bemg charged by (or in) the Lancer ! 

On aturday. January 3rd, lhe children's Christmas tree and 
P,arty was held m the 'ergcanb' i\Iess. After ka. :rather 
l~nstrnas-alias J ack Lodge proceeded to di tribute appro

pnale pre. en ts to the kiddies. 

Sport. 
In lhc retd m of sport there is little to repol'l this monlh. 

Although we are 11ow at high er pPacc strnngth. yet is the name 

are second from the right of the dismounted units. 

~h~1ost a misnomer; thci·e_ arc so many detachments scrviu 
'.l\\ ~y. r_rnn~ J1et1dquarters, \\'Ill~ one lniant.J:y Brigade 'eel ion an~ 
.1 I ack C.ib_lc D1>t~c!1mcnt at camp, that it is with difficult 
t.~"~l a comb1~ie_d J3nt1sh and Indian team can be tnrucd out. ~ 
J,11 Olli' act1nlies on tho pla~·111g fields arc appended. 

.\t hockey we played the 7th Armoured 'ar Company R.T.C., 
an~ . won b:· 1-0_, lhe only goal being scored by C«pl. :Malden. 
1~g'.~1nst th? Inch!m ranks of tile ame uml we lost by :>-2, 
•'~1pl i;a1 \e~ bem!l' the goal-getter. In our game with lhu 

l! 11ends pol'ts Umon, we won liy 6-1 (Corp! Harvey 4 crgt 
Penny 2). • ' 

\Ye ha,·e playc~ only ?nc game of football since our anival, 
and . that. resulted m a. wm by 3 goals to 2. 11te diflicullies of 
ge~tmg a ieam together have pre,·ented u_s from accepting many 
ch.illengcs, bn_t from the form hown during the Iii' t match we 
hould have little ironble 111 hold 111g our own when our wan

derers return to the fold . 

. \\'o mu t. congrntiila1"e .\lr. J .• \. I. \\":nts on his lirilliaut 
mn111gs of 69, which 1~rnlerially helped the B.rili~h Army team 
to heat that of the Indian Army in a cricket match al Pe~ha\\;u· 
on December 30th-31st. 

r 

A Divisional Signals Marching Past at the Proclamation Parade, Peshawar, I st January, 1925. 

British Ranks leading ; Indian Ranks in the rear. Captain E. R. Nason in command. 
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The Ring oflruth in a/Jabel of Claims 
Exaggerated or unusual claims are never per
mitted in Sterling advertising. The famous 
Sterling " Baby" Loud Speaker definitely offers 
the following advantages:-
1. Ample volume for ordinary sized rooms and 
a reproduction that is consistently faithful and 
pleasing in tone. 
2. Perfect finish and graceful design. 
3. Splendid value for money-capable of proof by 
comparative test at radio dealers before purchase 
There, in simple language, are the reasons why 
the Sterling "Baby'' is accepted as a really 
perfect loud speaker the world over. 
The terling "Baby" Loud Speaker is supplied in 5 5/ 
black or brown tinted finish. (2,000 ohms resistance.) 
Complete with flexible cord. PRICE • 

s~~RLI.1\ro 

Advt. of ST ERL IN G TELEP H 0 NE AN D E LE C T RI C C 0., LTD. 
'.fcn.,/aclurrra o( T'c/rphontJ G Radio Aooaralu1, tic. 210-212, Tottenham Court Road, London, W.1 Works: DAGENHAM, ESSEX. 

r'LEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Obituai·y . 

It is with pro.found regret LI t 
c.lealh of o 1807230 I , ' l HH'l. we ha.ve to announce the 
, bo · -4 orp anyet who d h 
. u~·ne from which no traveller retttrns"' Cb passe to t e 
Lm~d1 -Kotal. Our deepest svm U . , . · . on. ri.stmas J?ay, at 
lhC'1r heiwy bereal'em enl. · pa lies ate wilh his relatives in 

Arriva ls. 

W welcome Capt R M I unl h' 
l<'avc · also c r. M S · ,; 'l · •1) 011 is retum from English 
S 

, ·'>I" .. anu " rs owle,· on J . . A n· 
• 1g11ab after a spell of hom e· i<'aw" • oinrng 1visional 

PLINY THE ELDER. 

B Divisional Signals. 
, , . . . . Quetta, January 12th. 
l'he hr1stmas fcst1\'ltl~s ha,·e-as all g d tl. 

b.v the board. Gone ai <' tiios~ ni h.ts 1 °0 
imgs do-gone 

the old dixie, we sang song·· told~- . }"' ien, gathered around 
on the nose, and endeavonre'd to ies'. 11~ each other playfully 
over the eight-to hard drinking hda11·(lp1sc>Ve t!1e thelod~y that one 
i . B I 1· wearrng o iers meant 
11ne. ut c 1gre s ! Let us deal wit I · · · -

!
found and enjo~·ed them on that da,· of d·~}hethfees2ts1't'11t1Des as bwe 
ast. • ' , · 1 ecem er 
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After tea the kiddies had their sha. r 1 
~e11L toys being ~iven lo them bv 

1th~. ~ rn fun, some mag11ifi 
Th1> mo. t amusm 't . • c r 10 less, frs. Pollard. 
children how to ,!i,rk eo • \\as.· when t~e l!arents showed the 
evening followed for whi~h ~~i 10us m<>c ramcal toy~. A social 
- Christmas "spirit" bein Ye .0!ficers ar~ to l~e congratulated 
~llCC'essful evening was spe~t. er~ mnch m evidence. a most 

On Christmas Dav the rnornina . t . 
custom in "visiting rounds" a d \\a~ s~en accord mg to ancient 
'.l'ha officer: and ser eanls ·~tt~1 :

1 m,iny to~s:s wrre hono111·c·cl. 
Jllnior n.c.o.s and ~en at mid~~~ the d g~1geous spread of the 
remarkable speeches were made '~I'n 11

:;, m_ c~nsequencc some 
o( lhP mess were at home t tl · ffi e evenmg the members 
the. unit; and a Christmas l)ln•1e o .. cers and married fami!ies of 
which I am s nre came u lo t~ 11 ~ 5 arrang~d. for the children. 
a tree hould be. It no~ . e ) ou~gsters ideal of what such 
Christmas to distribute the ht~~; ~~~stb~ 1~? . j1'ran_ge for F~ther 
filled the !,reach. A social e,;e;i~g1 ~~JI ~v ':r ~~~T vkei·y kmclly 
one mel'l'y until a late hour. 0 e , '1 1c 1 ept en•ry-

On Boxing Dal' the me t d the me b f ·, ss sa own to a spread for which 
111 ers o tie committee d eserve 5 ec· l . · 

managed to "ade through all th · P a pia1. e. A few 
11 t · e numerm:s <·our es and 

exce en toa;;ts were given that f "Al . F.. , ', . so.me 
many remembrances lo us' 11 o hent . i 1ends bnngmg 
football match was the chief ite~n t~ethaftternoon a fan~_,. dre ~ 

• " 1 e:rnis of marned and 

"Some of the ' Single.' " "John Bull," Boxing Day, 192-1 . "Some of the 'Single.'" 
The Instit,utc-t.hanh lo I >(' . I L cl . of 

0 
·I- . d ' '· "'' ·OI P ox am nn 111s merry a·in" 

b . w 1 'e1 S· ~vas ecoratrd for lhe occa ion one particular it, "' 
~ 1 ~i7 ab drawing of a lar.ge boat suitably insci:ihed "S, P~·icll)~ 1~! 

w
1

11 c l ro,ught a look of eng!'r a.11t icipation into the ~y~s of tho;e 
11• 10 a1·e une for 1·epnlriation this ,Yf'tll'. · · 

. Corp! Bt1rle1!shaw ('·. 'lllcl~"') agnin proved his nbilit · a 

O
oxf. r>t 0J ncnt. of cufhunr~· 11rt. and plncetl bC'forr ns n SJ)l'<'acl ~ 11 u~·t I~~~ 

If' ll:lllle 0 ff'llSl. ' 

Sergeants' l\1ess. 
This being lite firsl C'hristmas for a number of vear when 

3ll tho memhE"rs have been at. headquarters toaethel· the t 
.e1 1~ c,·y tlwns to make up for lo. t time, eyN•yone"'" goi;ig all ~::~ 

"i1 o 1e going was good. ' 

'~he officE'l's opened the ball for us by inviting the manied 
families. and the sergeants to an "at home" 011 the 23rd It 
~vid ~ sigh t to b,~ r~m.cmbcrecl: such hn·dened lads as "Bi;sty" 
.in ·~~ht~ 13ull s1tlrn.g a!nong the ladies, balanrin a teacti 
on then J,nc s, and mbblrng cake in the appro ,·e~ fashion~ 

. inglc sergNlnts-t hc fo1·111r1· a1>11earina a "]·•tl i'ns '' 'J'J .. · 1 'l " b ., ' - ~ ~ · IC mC'lll 
sa ll •S t1'f l.n C' cong:ratulated on their attempt to makt• mannp-
qu1ns o t 1e1r l'<'spi>~·tn•p husbands. ume \'Pl'\' 110 ,. 1,1 costnm<' 
from tramps to ( 'h1na111en. \1·pre in l'\' idenct>: Jn thf' ~'"<'nii;':: 
a.fancy ~n"': danc<' was ulten?eu by all, and b~- a largl mimbe; 
of '1 1!01. from other messes m thC' station The J 1 • 
·onti 11 ed ·1 ti 1 1 · · t: nrmg '"i 

. 1 .' nntt le ear y 1ours of th .. moming. 0111· lit Lli· J,a 11 d 
doing it. bC'sl lo hC' hPard ahol'c th<' noise' of the reYrllcr,, 

,· On th~ . whole, nn excellent Chrisunas \\as .pent on!' that 
''ill .th\a~s be 1·C'memlH'rNI by tho.e who \\el'C' Forti nntc i·noiwh 
I 0 be jll'l'Sl'll I. " 

inre our last. notes, ('. .~!. Fl<'lcher nncl , <'rgr c:rist ha\'C' 
l~<' .n p~s.~ed lo_ u ·, and lo thl'm \\'(' f'xten 1J a hem f\· wdl'omc. 

\\~igt l>1 1 t berng a Yalunhll' n. set as a t>inni' t. (Hattli• 't•iii 
ax~-.) · 

W e !hank 1 ll • ignal nnil. for tla•ir C'brist111as "r<'l'lina .. and 
wi sh lhe-111 e\'l'I'," Hl'l'C'Ss in the• • 'rw t C'ar. " " 

A, . CT. \\'. 
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. . . f. £ .. F" Divisional ·Signals, Jubbulpore, Christmas, 1924. 
Bnttsh and lndtan 0 beers O Ca . F W S Jourdain Hoyal . i~nals (Commandant) ; 

· IR F I d" n i£nol Corps· pt:un · · · · ' (131 l) 
"imn·• u~ft to ri"htl-,..,ub:ular-\lajor N"arai_ndSni'ih. ': e::~tai1~' Ea ~I Pr.ier, '.l"t ."B.£., 4/16th Punjab Regiment 1opa . I d' 
. -Ca tain F J Allen, Hth P.\\".O .• cm e orse. " • ". • . s· al Corps· Jemadar ' and Lall, M ... \1., n ian 
:->tandin PU~fc ,0 • ri~htl-Lieut. Rk. C\\h'. \d[o'{fn, \~o~~di~~'.lli~;.~~i J:r;~'fj;.;';d~:.~\d~~~~~~) ;. j~';;,adRar !'ri~hi clf:h, ~h .\1. , Indian Sknal Corps ; 

i•nal Corp.; Jenndar Te "!' • ') ... [.,,\b· Ceut 1 0 teabben 4/l6tb Punpb egunent opa Captain T. Wood, K ... I. I. (AdJutant . . ,ent- t . . . • 

The ' arrant Oflic!:rs, StaH-Sergeants and Sergeants,'.:Signal Trainina~Centre and Depot, Jubbulpore . 
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General. 
Major Poll ard assumed lite duties of Command'ant with !.he 

commencement of the ew Yeiw. Lieuls Rosenherg and \Val · 
ford r<'f urnrd from a "Q" course in f.he U.K.; and, incidentally, 
with their rrt.ur11 all lm1nrh1>s of spo1·l will h(' consideral1lr 
~f 1·rngthenrd. · 

Thr H Div I. , ' ignals rn11rr1·I party p1·odured ·· .\n Optiniisl ic 
l':fforf " 11ndrr thC' clirPcfio11 11[ Lit·nt Jl. A. (;1·rgson, who has 
:1pparently hN·u fared with th" difficully of sliapi11g 1·aw material 
into lhf' right thing rn lh!' limitPd limp at his disposal. Nevel'
thl'J('. s, ns an initial effol"l. a favourable im!>J"Pssion was created, 
and \\"(I feel c·onfidrnt that hrll e1· rrs11hs will ht> obtained with 
a liftlt> 111m·<' prnrticr. 

Football . 
Tn fhr nrntch again~t . \ C'ompnn.v The Rlark \\"atch, i11 fhr 

src•nn d l'C>lllld or the Pa.lt·I foothall c·np, WP l\'fl' e defrated hy 
two goals lo nil. 'l'hC'l'P is no ln1th in fhe rnmo11r that either of 
thA ((•ams at"(I in tl'aining for a 111atch against the All Bla ks, 
although 0111· rngg<'r IN1n1 has . L unclr1·~ta nd. rast eyes in that 
cliJ"ecf inn. 

Hockey. 
• nw that lhf' lPnm has b1•rn stl'rngthf'11ed by tl1e three ollicer, 

abov" namPd , big things <ll'C' <'XJlPclt-tl in the fortheoming to111·nn-
111e11t·. 

Q. 

D Divisional Signals. 

General. 
R'.\walpindi . . Tannary 19th. 

Tho usual festivities were held during the Christmas holi
davs . The A.C.B. cate1·ed for th~ junior n.c.o. and me11 on 
('Jirislma Day, and provided them with a good pread. oft 
mu ie was provided by Kappi 's Black Diamond Orche tra. 

For the Delhi manreuYre5 we ha\·e di' patched one Infantry 
Rrigade • eel ion and lhe DJR 'ec-t ion. 

Wo congratulate L ergt L. Coombe and igmn F. kelton 
on ohtaining their 1st. da, certificates. 'Ye also offer om con
gratnlations to • igmn W. William , our latest Benedict. 

Arrivals. 
Lieut F. K. 11Iorlon from field service. Corp] H. Young from 

B Cavalry Brigade 'igna l Troop. orpl F. J. Ketteringham 
from o. 1 (Line) Company B Corps igr>als. Signalmen J. Bell, 
\\'. Mortimer, J. Mnir , ,J. 'olan . C. Pickel!, nnd A. Walker , 
from the ignal Training \'entre and Depot. .J ubbulpore . 

Departures. 
apt.. f. Y. Smelt. to Kohat on temporn1·y duty. igmn . 

J . Matthew to the ignal Training Centre and Depot, Jubbul
pore. , ignalmen . G; bson and ,-\. E Knigh ts to n 'arn!t·y 
Hri~ade ignal Troop. Vcul ". A. II. C'hadw1ck to .K. for 
" " coursr. ('.S.M. ,J. Allrn and , ergt .l. Feather to .K. for 
discharge. 

Appointments. 
C'orpl . Heilman to he L ergeanl. ignalmeu R. .Trnkins, 

A. E. Page, and W. Parson: to be ll /L/Corpora!s. 
n IC:S. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore, .January 20th . 

• o much has happeued sine<' our h~~t. nott>s that w~ fear """ 
shall more than fill our allotted spu<·e Pl lhe 1oumi>I this mc uth. 

\\"e must first refer to the change in command of 1f Divl. 
ignals. Capt. R H. Hayner, ~J.H. Ii:., 1/1st. Punjab R gl.. 

arrived from lhe ignal Training cntre aud Depot a f_ew days 
11rt r Christmas nnd relie\"ed ('apt. F. \Y. • . Jonrdam: To 
Capl. Ravner we off 1· a cnrdinl welcome, and we tru_ t ht sta1· 
will bo n long and pleasant one. To Capl. J ourda.lll . who IS 

joining the • ig111il T.SJ. nn_cl DC'poL, we express 0~ 1 ·. reg1:ets a~ 
his dl' pnrt 1n·C>. and wish h1111 nll f h he (. of Jurf, 111 hi s ne\\ 
aphert", 

Wo have to welcome also Lieut R. J. X. Solly. Yorks and 
L_ancs. Regiment, who arrived from England last week. :May 
his sta_v, too, be long and happy. In him we ha\"e acquired a 
pianist of considerable ability . and we l.rt11it in the futun• to 
have many enjo~·able f'Wllings with fbe aid of a uiano, J.irut 
1-;olly, and a fpw others. 

C'aJJl. l<' .• f. Allen 1·et unu·d ft-01t1 a <·onr~e al :\lat·rsfit·ld ju L 
in timl' lo c·eld1l'a!e C'hristmas with n~. 

C'apl. T . \\'oo<l IC>ff 011 .Jannal'.V 8th fo1· f'ighl rnnufhs" ka\"I' 
aL home, 1rnd fiNtt .T. 0. Ht .. ahLC'n io, also on lt>avr n <'o\·1·1·ing 
from th81 f'ff Pct;; of a nasty fall la-I Cldolrer. 

Camps. 

A higher peace e. tahlishment Brigade , ignal ·~ction . under 
the command of Capt. E. M. Pyster, M.B.E. , mar<"hecl tu 
• imkht>ra Camp and attended the 21st Indian Tnfant1·y Brigadf' 
concenfrnlion. This eclion rcturnPd '"1 Drrem!t .. r i9th affet· 
a fortnight"s rnan<.etwres. 

On Decemhel' 28th the 26th Field B1 igadc R. .\. , 'ig11al Sec
tion. under the command of Li1>ut- R. \\'. Mo1·ga11, set off by 
march route to Dhana (120 miles), the scene of las! vear's uuit 
c·1u11p. Tuey are rlm· to retnrn Parly in Fehrnal'y . · 

On .January 8th a nucleus Infau try Brigade , ignal 'eclion ll'ft 
for Ahmednagar lo altend the 16th Indian Infantry Brigado 
manceunes there. This ection was under the command of 
Capt. Pysler, and will be hack in .Jubhulpore again 1·e1".\· shortly. 
That officer will then take a higher pen<·o e•tablishment Brigarle 
• "ignal e~tion to .Jhansi for the 20th Indian In fantry Brigadr 
c>u11centrat10n. 

Sergls F. C. Caines and F. Godding ha\"(~ gone out to Dhnna 
Camp, attachPd to infanli·,r units as signal ad1·is rs. 

The 27th Field Brigade RA. ignal Section. under the com· 
mand of R.Q. f. . G. Ryder, from :.\fhow, is atten ding the 
Mhow troops concentration at Mortakha. 

This completes onr round of camp for the year. which ha' 
entailed con iderablA strain upon the resourc>es of the uni t. 

In addition, lhe advance party 0£ 25 British and 23 Indian 
rnnks left for Kohat on .January 19th. nncler Capt. F .. T. All e11. 

Capt. R..'l~·ner has al ·o left ns for a hort trip to K ohaL aud 
will be back hortly. 

Chri tma has come and, many nre glad to say, gone again. 
We commenced on December 24th with a fancy dres· football 
match between the ·ergeant and corporal 'fhe result, after 

football. rugger, and merrymaking was fini heel. remainui n1·,· 
mnch in doubt. A collection in aid of • t. Dun . ' an's wa~ mnde 
by i\ laster J oh n Elm('s. with h i. fair helper, ri-s Pl•ggy • 'mithil ... 
aiTayed in "taking" cir s. 'Th ~ir collection 11mo1111fl'll lo o\"l'J' 
£5, "which has be!'n rPmil lf'd lo London, 
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Why do doctors recommend Wrigleys 
after every meal ~ 

Becau e - I A 
Wrigley& aids health 

in 2 important ways 
Wrigley's is first a sweet, but it is also a 

useful thing - so useful that it ~s recommen~ed 
. lly by the medical profession . quite genera 

1 
d 

When used regularly it keeps teeth c ea~ an 
d Equally important is the effect it has 

soun . l sse" 
d . t" It aids the natura proce ~ upon rges ion. . . . 

b t . lating the flow of digestive 1u1ces. 
Y s imu l"k . b t 1 o 
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p K.- I~ 

WRIGLEYS r.!:.. .. 
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WORM ELL'S 

for 

HIRE CARS 
and 

MOTOR COACHES 

Telephone 164 

MILITARY ROAD. COLCHESTER 
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(Formerly known as Lloyd's Sunday News) 

is the Sunday Paper for 

SPORT OF ALL KINDS 
BOXING CRITICISMS 

by CASTOR 
are admittedly the best in any paper. 

THE SUNDAY NEWS 
FOOTBALL REPORTS 
are written by men who know and are known 

For Health and Fitness eat 

Ready 
to 

Serve. 

8_l0· 
2 

of all 
Grour~. 

- the finest whole wheat food in the 
world. containing all the nourishment 
you need for the day 's training, The 
crisp golde n biscuits requir e no cook
ing, and are delicious with h.ot or cold 
milk and a little sugar . fhe most 
food for the least- money- wonderfully 
economical. Get a packet from your 
Canteen to -day, or from any g roce r In 
th e town. 

Tl! I>: <.;HHEDDED WllE.\T CO. J.D. 

C.l:SUffAI. Hl'11.Dl'\G~ • Al.11\\'\'Cll • W.C. 
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'l'ho lllcll 's Chris~mas <linnl•r _was, ns LIJiunl, a gl'eat cvenL a.nd 
<l ~r~at suc~es~". . S1.g.mn W: T1l~nl'y, with 11 baud of hclpei·s, 
s.!'t Vt d up .~ {11 st cla~s me,11. ( apl. R H. Rayner made his 
{11"st 11ppeara11cc. <Wd 1n a few wor<ls "goL" tlie men stl"aight 
aw11y . . The ll<'w_ U.O. wi1s c11thusiastically chaired while Ca.pl. 
.lour<la111 and Lieut 1.ol'gan followed in like fai;l{iou; aJLd we 
111u~l not fol'gct that Mrs. "90" Elmes was similady treated. 

Tho lllCll 's dance club lias held seveml succe sful dances and 
liavo 11ow cea ed their activities unLil the unit arrives in Kol~at . 

Tht• ( 'omn1andi11g Office1-'s efficiency shield has been awarded 
lo L/<.'.orpl L. Wallace. 111is is the fil'.st a.ward of the shield, 
~vl11ch 1: hf'ld by ~be w.o. or n.c.o. shewing the greatest all-ronnd 
rnq~rovcment du1·mg the pl"cccding qnarter. \Ve congratulato 
L/Corpl \V1).llace. Well done! And now-who's next? 

At, the momenL of writi ng 110 results of the October examina
tion fo1· 1st class educat.io11 certificates are to hand . ."peculation 
is very strong .. and the number of pa~ses must be abnonrnil to 
a ccount. f?r this _dday .. Congratulations to L/Corpl \V. Wagg 
o,n obt:11111nc:r "d1 tmgu1shecl" at the British Army c·hool of 
l ~ducatio11 . ~clgaum .. Anotl1cr educational honour for F ! For 
tl1a 1_nlor111al1011 o! S1gmtl units at homt" aod abroad, we may 
111e11t1011 t.hat F 1g11als stand at. the top of all India in regard 
lo education. 

Promotions. 

Lieut E. 
?lf.Q.M. 

L/ScrgL 

Sports. 

L Pyster, l\LB.iE., to he 'aptain, dated 15/6/21. 
R. J. D:ffey appointe<l R.Q .. M .. 

. A. tevens promoted . ergeant. 

With the various ections con tautly corni ng and going to 
the• numerous camp , games have Leen mostly confined to scrntch 
affairs. owadays, anyone with the faiute t idea of the game 
is called upon to turn out. 

Hockey Results. 

Briti ·h ranks 2 (Corpl W. Page, L/Corpl H. Cullum); Indian 
ranks 2. 

British ranks 3 (L/Corpl Cullum 2, Cor~l Page); Indian rank 2 
British and Indian ranks 0; ignal 'I.C. and D epot 2. 

Football Results. 
v. Signal T.C. and Depot, lost. 0-1 and 0-2. 
v. Attached SecLion, lo t 0-3. 

\\'o h ope to get a. fa.itly good repre entati,·e team together 
when lite whole unit arrives in Kohat, and to make a name for 
onrsclves in that locality; but until Lhen we must carry 011, 
losing if needs be, to the best of our ability! 

A new form of recreation has been inLroduced Ly Capt. 
lfa.l'ner. This is the Hunt Club. The Commandant already 
po:scsses the dogs, and permi. ion being granted for all rank 
lo hnnl , a number of very enjoyable l"llllS have already been 
made. This club Is going to be a very live pa.i'l in the unit 's 
sport. Even t.l1e four patient mem ·;~hibs, so nobly learning to 
ma,\;ter tho jockey's art. are clinging to visions of the chase. 

Sergeants' Mess. 

Christ mas wenl off with a swing. and a mighty swing it ~l'a-, 
too! On the 23rd a smoker was hel d, 1tlthongh verv httle 
s1110king was done-ahem! 'cveral members obliged witf1 song . 
• . 'c1·gt handler a.nd hi eonfedcratc. L/Corpl .Bobbie Dausou 
(the famous femal o impersonator) gave u <t turn . R.Q.' I. . 
illnndell swung U10 tenni rccquels , and then proceeded, after 
the apµhL11 e had died clown , to swing a big pinl ! 'l'here were 
banjo and jazz band solos. c1·gt ta11 Bm·ton (A.E.C.) gave 
"Ono finger keeps moving." Tho real pick of lhe evening lay 
between Frcd'die aine' song (" \\'atcr Li lie ") and Dan God
frey's s<w d dance botfi of which were l"Cally splendid. 

Our office1·s tumed up, a11 1l I b!'licvc th ~' enjoyed thcm~clvc . 
.l11 Kt as we wcro going lo close down, the Colo11cl-Com111anclant, 
('o l. W. H. Beach, C.13., C.M.G .. D.S.O., gaye us a look up. 
'l'llCro was not-hing else to do but to have lhc whole progrnmme 
over again. 

On lh 24~h a dance wa well ;i.ttend ecl . On D ecembei; 25th 
the mess members clevoted their timo to wailing on the men at 
their fes ti vilics. 

WIRE 
---- - --

On llie 26th the children·~ Chdstmas tree was held. , 'crgt 
,'tan Burton acted as "Daddy Christmas," arriving from wrne
where out of the blue in a motor (and I may state here that 
Daddy Christmas left us without payin~ for the petrol used). 
Th1.5 was followed by a lei~ for the kiddies and in the evening 
the mess dinner was held. The thanks ~f the mess are due 
lo ' .Q.l\f. . Percy ' mithies aud his committee also to frs. 
' '90" Elmes and .Mrs. 'mithies, who Let ween' them worked 
wonders. 

And so Chri.;tmas has gone, aud w1i have got seLtled down 
again to business. 

"90.'> 

7th Brigade Signal Section, Razcol. 
General. February ht. 

The _Christmas holi~ays pas ·ed over quite happily. and lhc 
cclebrat1ons were held in the new me ·s recently built for uir-a 
spacious affair, laking up a big piece of Razm~k. 

Heavy falls of snow and manv degrees of frost have made 
life in _Razmak more strenuous, and consequently sport has been 
thrust. mto the background. The league tables remain unaltered 
as are the positions of the Signals teams. ' 

Th accompanying photograph shows the grave of ,'crgt P. 
Cook. Roy;tl ignals . who~e death was mc11lioned in the Tuchi 
note of 'eptember 6th, published in the November i sue last 
year. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
" 'c welcome the arrival of apt. Geu101cll . Royal 8i rnals. to 

whom we wi ·h a long and pleasant ·tay. ('apt. (lrn11nl'll i · 
knowu to mo~t. of our 'cction, as ho wa.s 0111· O.<.'. in ~ u. 2 
Company iit Qucttu. 

\\"o hope thaL Capt. R. ll. enlc R yal ignal . enjoys hi~ 
leave from Razmak. 

Y\' ~ regret the depnrtnro of . Q. I. . Bet I.. R-0ya l Higna.ls, 
who ha left for Jubbulporo, but we hopo t-0 ee his jo\"inl lace 
ngain 'OOn . 
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Ye l-Oogratulat e 
'fHK WrnE. and we 
·•Dr ke.' ' 

. 1 for t he new d signs of 
those r pons1b o . mol'e c:ntoon ,from 
look forward lo ee1ng 

Evolution of the Fu llerphone. . . d "th .. T he evolut1~n. of 
116 of u:. he.~o i~ ~re;~·) ~~\\;~1~~1 d f~resees a !1ew ~}"~m~;~ 

th Fnllerphon.e. b~ 111
•
1 " r e iorJU super edmg 

manual on ignalhng Jll 

" Dwonder. " D. 0. R AZCOL. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora ~rea . . 
Baa nu, 1' ebruar~ 1 l. 

General. . . ·e ended , an d once m?r0 we 
Th h I dav and celebrallons a1 t o t enjovable Lm1e at 

e o t • ~ork \\' e all spen a m . After dinner an 
setll_e down to ti,: board lacking nothmg. and the evening 
Christmas . the r:in ooncer t was arranged, to L/Corpl Pa rsons 
improm_ptu mod of gai eb ·. Thanks are due . The decora t ions 
pas>ed. m j ro~nOrford. Routledge and FdaT~;ler and ignalm a 
and ' ign~ ~e It lw L Corpls P arsons an . • d show they made. 
were carrie . Ot · • d Punter, and a veQ goo 
F1she1'. Ferdmando an . . the giddy height 

• 111 Orfor d on atlainmg " A , ·• whilst \\e congratulate ign. \Yiug Comma.oder gg) ' 
of Wing Commander, vice 
pigeoneer at Bannu. 

Departures. . U $. on January 16th_ per 
L l'or11l ~lenitl \dl u for t~1 e,, vv street . Our best wishes ., for return to c1 , H."l'\r .T. ~A . aye, 

go with him. D 1 Khan to a ·sume t he 
. E F Paton ha. left f~r . . 
~apt. J · '· 0 Waziristan D1str1cl. . 

du lies of D.C. . . . ·. b Regi ment (who is not 
• :\. Harris 2/2nd Punja 

Capt. .T. ~ . • · ) ha~ a.sliumed command here. 
a. tranger amongst u D )Qt Jubbulpore. A 

, . " I Betl has left t~i; \for . tln1eals he~v~ left their haven ~ ....... . · l fGD1v. 1g . . 
few of the personne o . . their respective units. 
of rest (Tochi Line) lo reJOlD 

Football. . have been unable to 
Owing to the recent fall, o~ d ra:ni~:e We played the La.khi 

indulge in sport ."'i\h .thB~~:;5~) °the sc~re being in our favour, 
B team (new arrl\'a s lD ' 
2-0. 

Hockey. 1 ten by the Bannu P olice 
We were rather unfortunate to be )ea , by 1--0. \Ye hope to 

b,· 4-3, also b~· the 13th .~.T. C~~::?h's contribution if the 
show a. bette~ programme lll nex 
weather permits. Com-ARREIT. 

Promotions. 

Congratulat i~ns 
and to Corp! Pnce 

Iraq Signal Section. 

to ·ergt Cowley (promoted from L/Sergt), 
(from L/Corporal). 

General. . . in i11 i·eference to the next draft, 
Dame Rumour is ~t it aga r old faces once more. A 
I . are all swraltng on mee mg 

alll " · t · them 
hearty welcome a..-111 . . •r M (Kid 

d d to Sigmn Jone , J.• • • • • Congratulation a.re ten ~re . . by those of this ect1on r. . e) on the occasion of h1. marriage, 
r.emg, ' 01·p• ignali;, Ewshot. . 
rom ~ 

0 

H ' ·d · s 
• . 1 d· d to thE> Exchange, 1!1a1 i, t 

The new route h·o!n Bag ~h~e (revolving system) havrng ,been 
almo't c<!mJllf'te, 56 ';1hlf'R '!/:he wire--Z.9, having the apple~~nbce 
run ut Ill two mon s. . e of attraction to the loca ra s , 
nf •old wa~ cvidPntly a soutc. iles of it. one night, much to 
wh~ prompt!~· cut o11t1· a1:'<'11~ f\~.j,: are building it, aucl of the 
h di 211.,t of t hP . merne 

local poh<·e (morl' night duty). 

~ - . a. )arty was Ol'ganised to _go 
About the midd le of Ja.muu:h be~;1g three wild boa.r, ~me 

. 1 ling lhe r su d Vdge Yes . we for a day s s 100 ' f sand grouse an pai tJ : . . t h 
gazelle, and n goo! d ~~ag ~sing fellow" wa.nls to provide us w1 
do li,•e ! Even l 1e me 
serviettes! 

Football. ·n llodding along, having play_ed 
ln the lDl·al league we are ~l~d fost 3. A couple of casua.lt1!s 

13 matches. won 7. _drawvn s3; sponsible for the losses. Anyho ' 
left a. weak spot .wh1~h ~v:ating on t.he top line. 
th league Jeade1 s a.ie 

Hockey. 11 resistan e from the R.A.F. 
) to clal, we have overcome. a. block in the 2nd Beds and 

l I but have found n stumbhlngd. and the wi 1111ers of t he 
eam , ( tly from n 1a, I ed we 

Herts Regiment recen I . ) Of the eight games I? ay . 'd 8 
Cenlra.l Provinces Lca.gne t ~ert . L 2 with 34 goals for an 
have won 5. drawn 1, an os ' 
against us. l RAKSIGS. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
J anuary. 

Christmas. . . le hristmas, the weather b~ing 
All here enjoyed i\ memota? bout 70 in the shade, JUSt 

i.imply grand. The ri'empert~;: ~:~ea played off duri ng the two 
ideal for fo<_> t ball. 1

1g mda troops in thousands. 
days, drawmg poop e an 

coming Events. . ,, .11 take about half of t his 
Ea r),- in Marcl1 the " Derbyslure e"'~s a. shock lo us all, but. 

, k to U K T hi s has com · Ab t the 
ection bac - too. "ma.skee" to worry a.bout itC. S 0 onClrina 

we have become C t J . L. Collmgs, . · · · . d 
samo time we shall also lo~e _ap . h re H e is bemg relieve ' 
C mn1and who finishes h1s.dt1ml e d eD F. C Royal igna.ls, who 0 

' b , Ca t B r1 g an , · · · ' . we understand, ) ll P ". f ces are new to him. 
will find that not a om a 

Personal. 

W ill igmn . t Yilh A. w. G.? carlett please commumca e \ 

Notice. . d h e he brought a most 
To ingapore-Wh~n Bill_ arrive dr ; mongst the mem bers 

contagious disease, which qu1c~y i!~ehas it s grip on them '.1'1~, 
of the Kowl oon Detachm ent . J ut is hard to say, as t he cris~s 
and whether i t will be sta.m:l)e. Rumm 11as them a.II under hi s 
has not yet been reached. I. 

care ! 

Auld Lang Syne. fi Id) sends his love to Olive 
Soofoo (once of lhe P .O., ~fares h er when the " Derbyshir e" 

of Pulau Bran i, and expects do t~~nd 
stops a t ingapore, homewar · SooFoo. 

The Corps in Egypt. . 
. he sun and th e weather , tra1.n-

'l'here is nothmg new un~er t am~ old subj ects-mus~ form 
ing moves of personnel, spor~-~h\s as (no doubt) they will for 
t he' no~es for ati°ot~~d my::i.~ 'a;ZSin finit1im. 
successive mon 15 11 

' " I to 
. - cold that a recent . ea_ve 

Yes, the weat~ er .1s cold . sois colder h ere than in Bltghty. 
UK wallah" mamLams that it . fi d ·t hot enough for our 
Tho~e of us on training. however, tn this season of the yea.r 
liking, and the deeper l an ,h e~~l a I should imagine, due to 
ma.king itself apparent, is a.1 y, 

frostbite. However! d two linemen have 
Capt. Henderson_, Lie~t W~strotJpK aoWe wi sh t-hem a Jon~ 

just reported on t~en· ar\'N~I J~o1'.11thi; s~ntiment '"'.i ll be accepte f 
and happy spell with us. 1e .e . next year, 15 a. matter o 
at ita face value, ~ay about ifi~ t;:~quitoes, khamseens, saa:d 
question : somethmg l t,?at l h" characteristics oi the count! y 
Pa.sl1a, and the gener~ ma ees ' 
will determine. Aga111 , however. 
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Sport. 

. Dcsp\t.o tht1 fact. lhaL we d.id 11ot do all that we ex1iectod 
111 the_ Gomnia 11 d cnckct a11d !iockry krlOckont con1petitions, we 
ola11d 111 a. very favournble pos1t1<m. J\ t present we are third on 
lhe lis.t, and th' fact th.~t we l~avo now S<'Vcral very 'good rcpre· 
·ontat1ves for the athlet 1cs section makes our «h:mccs of finishing 
first extremely rosy. We have just missed pulling this off fo1· 
tho la L two years. Perhaps we shall be a bit mo1·e forlu11a.tc thi · time. 

\Vo aro in the semi final or lhc Comm:ind boxing compctitio11, 
h<1ving beaten th 2nd Battn. The Duke of '" ellington's Regl. 
by 18 poin ts l-0 14 (7 figbts lo 4). 

Crnss-<:ountry running is ha,ving lhe at te11tion that a team 
which ha.s won the Gomrnand championship for two ycal's in 
succes:ion warrants. Those who . l1ould know declare that it 
is better than ever. 'l'he trial nm recently held to choose the 
25 representatives lo go i11 [raining showed quite a lot of uew 
talent. His friends in tho .'l'.C. will. I am sure, be interested 
lo note that B elon came up to expeclations, showing the re
mainde1· of lhe pack tho way home. 

" 'e also congratulate hint un winning the open mile. In 
this race. promoted by lhe military police in Egypl, Egyptians 
as well as military rcpreseutalives took pa.rt .. 

T. R. 

The following newspaper c11Lti11g has IJcen senl us IJy an 
admire!' oI the athlete 1n('ntioned :-

.. Signalman A. H. Beeton, son of .Mr. " 7• J. Beeton, manager 
of Messrs. mith's booksta ll at Chelmsford tation, has been 
accompli shing further athletic successes in Cairo, where !Je is 
stationed with 11 i. unit, R. ignal . .He wou the open mile 
at the Gairo police sports, in an entry of 49. In the last lap 
ho sprinted past the Egyptian champion, a. fine fellow 6ft. 4in . 
in height, and won by 30 yal'<k The prize was a ilver cup. 
B(•eton also won the cros -country championship of his Corp 
agai n t anldwell. the holde1-, after a very hard race, beating his 
rival on the sprint. 'l'he prize was another cup--!wo in five days!" 

General. 

No. I Company, Egypt Signals. 
Red Barracks, Abbassia, 

F ebruary 11th. 

Tho i 111pending depiu·ture of our 1>eribe, and the af ter-effects 
of Christmas and the New Yea1· festivities, must he our excuse 
for the absence of notes for the last two mouths. 

A 'avalry Brigade ignal Troop has been for med, with Lieut 
H. E. M:. Swan {Royal ignals) as igaal ·Officer, and from the 
1st F ebruary schemes have beeu tb order of the day. A certain 
amount of "wiu d up" was prevalent, amongst the signalmen ifor 
th e first two or three days after the formation of the T roop, 
but th ings are now much better, and on parade they look very smal·t 

ergts L inder 1rnd Yates havo returned from t hree mouths' 
!rave in G reat Brita in , and bot.h look much better after thei r 
spell of sun, r a in, wind, snow and fog. 

Will ignm G. Purchase, B Di vl. 'ignals, I nd ia, please com
muni ca to with igmn R. Adams oi th is nni l ? 

Departures. 

We said good-bye to rgt O'Connor, orpls Murray and 
Aness, L Corp! Barr, and thfr teen signalmen, who embal'ked 
at Po1· t aid for Great Brita.fa on December 7th. We wish 
them the bes t of Ju k wi th their new units. 

'er rt Tr main and' Dvr tacey left us for Palestine !01· duty 
with o. 2 W (l' ompany on lhe sam e dat e. 

orpls Asl ett and Allen embarked on th e 28th January fol' 
Great Bl'itain th e formel' for a Foreman of ignal course. nnd 
the hitter for posting to the home establishment. 

Arrivals. 

Sergt Tolley arrived from Palestine for du ly wit.h this uni t 
011 December 5th. 

\\·e welcomed the anival of c; .. ·. :.I. J effreys 0 11 December 
8th, and trust he will find sunny J<~gypt lo his lik ing. 

Ten wirnle · ~ operators dbem!Jarked at. Alexand ria on Dec. 
17th and joined this unit the same clay. 

Extension of Service. 

2309040 Corp! \V. Prior aud 2309594 L/Corpl A . . J. B. Gilmour 
extend their service to 12 years with the 'olours. 

Deaths. 

\Ve much 1·egrel lo :Lnuounce lhe dea U1 of Le11 no,'C, sou of 
• 'ign1r1 A. \\"ard, 011 lhe 11th J anuary. aud of Desrn nd, son of 

1gmu E. Everatl, on 2nd l!~ebrua.ry. 

Promotions and Appointments. 

C'ongra.tulations to Q. )1. . P . A. Hard ing, ergts Y a.tes and 
Lambert, A/ ergts ·w hit t le and K e111 lo, Corp) All en, and Farrier. 
Corp! Marshall, on a.tta iniug t hci1· J·espective ranks. 

The "JUorse Key Toes." 

A new concert party ha;; been forme d under the able director· 
ship of L/ ergt M inns (Tubby) and L/C~rpl White (Tich), and 
hav made a great name for themselves in Cairo. They are due 
to appear at the lade Grntm d oldiers' Ul ub very shortly in 
aid of the St. Paul's P reservation Fund. They will no doubt 
he accorded a hearty r ecept ion. 

Football. 

The small uuits competi t ion, at its close. found No. 1 Com
pauy occupying third place, havi ng played 15 matches, of which 
6 were won, 3 drawn, and 6 lost; goals for 33, against 35. 

In a match for poi nts for the Pritchard cup, o. 3 Company 
defeated us to the tune of 3 goals to n il on J anuary 13th. 

In the be·t all-round eetion competition, Hea.dquader Sec
tion are the leaders, having played and won two matches, 9 
goals for and 0 a.gain t ; 1 o. 3 Section are econd , having played 
three and lost one--5 goals for, and 7 against. · No. I ection 
occupy th ird place, with one win, 2 goals for and 1 against; 
wh ile X o. 2 ection (the holders of the 1;hield) have played Lwo 
matches and lost both. 

Rugby. 

Lieut Owen . C.Q.i\L . haw L/Corpl Critchley, and igmu 
B r inkley 'h ave played in repre entative matches fo1· the selection 
of player· for the Army 1·. Royal Air Force match. 

Cross-Country Ru nning. 

Our n mners are in strict tra in ing for the Command cross· 
co untry run , which come off in March. No. 3 Company won 
points for the P r itchard cup by 143 poin ts to 164. Signalman 
Beet.on , oI No. 3 'ompany, was fi rst man hom e, with Dvr 
Cauldwcll and igmn oloman of this Company a good second 
and thi rd. 

Billiards. 

igmn Finnigan wa the winner of t he second tournament 
held by the j unior n.c.o.s a nd men, defeating igmn ollins in 
tho final by 250 poi nt s lo 220. Finniga n also won the prize for 
th e highest break. 

Boxing. 

The orps boxing mall'h for th" P1·itchard cup point was 
11·ou bv t his uni t. Our men carried off the honour · in ev('ry 
event. ·a under:-

H •avy igmn Rich11rd5 Cpo1·ty) wo11 IJ 1• k. o. in fir t round. 
Welter- L/Corpl 'Vales wo11 on poinL 
Ligh igmn oloman won on poin ts. 
Fct>ther- Corpl Cole1 na11 wou on points. 
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. fur the Command individual 
'1 ic 11ntlcrmc11!Jo11t><l entercdD l . 1atli 19th and OOth: . I . I •Id Oil CCl'lll 'Cl <> , bo in" ch mp1ons 11ps, ll . . . Ii al 

. '> • l l l l)()IOtS Ill Sellll· HI • 
\Ydter-Licut Kennett, im en o1 . t - in second round. 
\\"1•ltc1--L Corp) \Yali.>s, b al1enbo11tpouo11l. poi1;ts in semi tiual. 

~· R ichan . ca en d Li~ht Ht>a ,-~ ."igmn b ' l · 
11 

points in third roun ·, 
Li<'ht 'ignm oloman. ca en ° · lt- in ecoml rounc •. 
L ight- ~1gmn Daw on. bN1te1\o\p~1~; points in sem i-final. 
Bantam· - igmn .J. R. Jone ·. ea 

Hints to Orderly Room Sergeants. 
.. ,lorn the .\.! my and ·C'e th world; " 
• Buy ·~ • Douglas• ;111d ce tho next. Pu•. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signa~s. , .. 
?If · . Barrack-, Abba. ·ia, l ano, 

a111 February 6th. 
. . t ell during the past 

Tl e l'ompany has experience~ a qu1e p ·t \Ye (the work-
1 1 · .• \Iv verY little to repo1 · b . d 

month. so t ierc J i ed • t "t . Hepa ring for the annual . nga e 
ing. '. ection.s). a_re ha r . ~ J ·b!1ween the stable (includmg f1:e 
t ram111g. d1nd111g ou~ time ·cl1eme away over the desert. 
quen t noct~1r_nal v1g1I ) a~1d Februan• 17tli, lhe advance pa~· ly 
Briaade tra11n1g commence on of· our number are lookrng 

"· the 14th o many h d f ti e Jeanng here on . 1 · f t · It 'neath the s a e o 1 
forward lo an enJO~·ab e f o~h~tgCompanv now in U.K., who 
Py ra~1.ids. Old ~e~,Wr.~eaod these lines with enviou· eye~. 
ha,·e had ome, ked improvement m the 

\Ye are plea ed . l~ rec~rf d m~: lhe efforts of our Me sing 
me >i ng of late. Tlus 1 ~ mam ~· ~=t lo come. and in the near 
Officer. Even better tunes ate ~ I tha of the Continental 
future we i11 te11d om menu lo equa 

,"avoy . l "th the 
- • · 0 find fayour. not ouy wi . 

Our whi t drives conlmube ~ "th many ot hers from outside 
member~ of the Company, u w1 • 

---- . . 1 , iuning to look more like the 
unil . The recrcal1011 roum 1~ .>cghaving pul in au iLppca1·ai1 ·e, 
fini~hcd 11rticle. several Cil Y ~ iau -11 sltoi·tly adorn Ute windows. 

1 ·t Ur t curta111s w1 
and rumour ias t .~ t" I ead the inter 'eclio11 football 

p lo ~ho present' J _ec l~~~e ~er kee11 nnd sportin.g games. 
league, which hi~ resulted m _~o. _ I. ·d ylo say as lho d:orm shown 
\\'ho will be ull1nrnto w1lll·~~1is~ ~£1an exciting finish. 
by ,·arious teams gt\'es pi d a dozen re-

. . 1 is now upon n. 1111 ' d 
The cross-country c?aSOI ' . re in traini11g for tho Cornman 

Pr~ entative.'> from the ompa11l~ .1 a1·lv in brch. The 'or}) 
. 1 · I · ·I lakes •J ace e • ' 30l champion · 11p. w lit 1 'f r mile course on January 1> 

drnmpionship was run over a . ou for No 3 C-0mpany over ro. 
and re ultetl in a verydna~\0" n~~:nce ·fell: by winning in great 
1. ignm Beelon ma e s lreat vi ctory over some of the be t 
stvle. He also pulled off1 a g etiug in the open mil at the 

'I . ti ountrv w ien comp 26tl We m1 i>rs in ie c . • . Id . t Abbassia on Ja11uary 1. . 
Police sport meel111g he f" 1 . ' duriug lhe coming i\thlet1c 
are expecting great lhmgs rom um 

season . 1 ·on hip was held to-da.y, 
Tho inter- eclion Cl'~ss-c0t~ntra ~~~~~~~ wiUi the 1st, 2nd

1 
3rd, 

when He,~dqual'tel' I· ccllon .J.~11~vfll'si three men home were ignal-
7th, 8th and lllh paces. d DI!. R tledge 
men Beeton and Gray an vi a · . . ' · . l.h . 

. "Nr b'· ., K H Clarke i seekmg news of .~ u10 er 
1gmn l o vV · · · 1 1 t { Co1111)any 
t lei " "igmu D. A. Crars1c e, a e o r • ex-ra , uan "' , 

Malta Signal"' Section. . 
. ft .. f w months ' a,bscnce. '!11c ect1on 

Here we are aga111, a I ei c'L _e . happy New Year, alt\Jough 
wishes all members of t re o1p a 
ifs ralher !ale to do o. 

Sport. 1 I h our number is 
Thina are still going slrong, and a dt ioug 

rather s~1a1J. we manage to hold our bea s up. 

Private Car Hire Service 

Evening 

Special Rates to: 
ALDERSHOT, 
W OOLW ICH, 
CHATHAM 

and other 
Military Centrea. 

6-seater, 6-cylinder Daimler landaul.ettes, 
with expert chauffeurs in private ~1very, 

available at a few minutes notice. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR RACE MEET INGS, ETc. 

Tariff: 25 Miles, from 6 p.m. till midnight, 25/-

DAIMLER HIRE LTD., 
243, Knightsbridge, 

s.w. 7 

THE FINEST CAR HIRE SER VICE IN THE WORLD. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 

T elephone 
DAY or 
NIGHT 

KENSINGTON 

7040 
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In the. R..E. r Section Football League, we plaxed our third 
m.ntcl~ against No. 4 at the Marsa. The wind spoiled some good 
sh?otmg. but ~e pulle~l through ~nd won by 3 clear goals, ob
l11'111ed liy L/ Corpt Baiues a11d S1gnaJmen Bevis a.11d Walters. 
\Vo ~ iavc, somr l>u~ding !ntemnliomLls in Signalmen \Vallers and 
Prtt1t, not forgeLt111g S1gmn Davy. our dashing outside left. 

J 11 the Army and avy match, al lhe Empire Sports C:rriund 
on ,.Tnnnary_ 4th, !hr~e out of our ~mall number wpre picked 
L/( orpl Barnes and 1gmtl111pn parrow and Bevis. Not so had! 
Cross-Country l{unnlng. 

. We ~re waiting for our crack, Sigmn Mandy. lo give u
0 

a 
bit of his roachmg, and ihen we hope to give a good acconnt of 
ourselves. ComP on, Bill! What about, it? 

HAMllEET. 

Gibraltar Signal Notes. 
General. 

South Bastion, February 11th. 

-0tes from this unit have been scarce during the past twelve 
months.. ow, however, as we are not quite so busy, we hope 
to contrrbute regularly. · 

The majority of the "old" Section is still here. the only 
recent departures being L/ Corpl W. J Wood and igmn J. 
Hicks, and the only arrivals e1·gt C. Hart and Corp! T . W. 
Wilkins. · 

Promotions. 

All ranks in this unit heartily congrntulate our C.O. , Major 
R. P. A. Helps, O.B.E LC., on his recent promotion. 
Football. 

The football team i. once a.gain distinguishing itself. Owina 
lo the small strength of this unit, it was decided to a.malgama.t: 
with the R.A.O.C., who were in the same quandary as ourselves. 
The combination has proved mo t effective, as we have won 
the "B" League cup, even if we lo ·e the last match we have 
to play. 

Result of league game to date: Played 11, won 9, drawn 1, 
lo t 1. Goals for 47, against 11. 
Rowing. 

Rowing is tho most popular port after football, and we hope 
to finish well up in !he Garrison gig races this year. 
Billiards. 

Throngh an oversight the juniors' team was not enteredt for 
the Garrison League, but we have pla.yed two friendly matches 
with the R.A.O.C., winni ng one a.nd los ing the other. A soon 
as the league finishes, we hope to be able to arrange a few 
more .games. 

R.A.T. 11. . 

A branch of the R.A. T .A. has just been opened in the unit. 
and we hope to do grea.t thin.gs in the near future . At present 
we depend en tire ly on members' subscriptions for meeting 
expenses. b ut we a pire lo run whist drives, dance , etc., in 
tho future. 

SCORPION. 

Rhine Signal Company. 

Gene1•al, 
ologne, February 14th . 

We offer a welcome lo Lil"ut .. Col. H. Day . D .. 0 . . ?i i. \ '.O., 
who haR succeed ed Li eut . 'o l. Trew, 0.B.E . . as C . . 0. Rh ine 
Anny. \Ve are sorry lo lo P our late .. 0., who has alway 
t11ken the keene t in terest in the work and play of this unit. 
and nil joi n i n wish ing him a nd Mrs. Trew happin e and. succC'SS 
iu the fn tnrc. 

Th ontsta.n di ng event of late hu been tho boxing lourna
ment, an d thank s are du e to Lieut \ Vynn an d ot h rs who worke<l 
so ha rd t-0 make it successf ul. T he entries were very grat.ify ing, 
and t here was nough clarel tapped to sntisfy th e ' most blood
thirsty. 

F.vcr vone gn.ve or hi 9 hest, and tho star boxer gave exhih i. 
l ions, •· Algy" got n rousi ng rcc<' pt ion, a nd he earn ed it. Th i) 

inleruational bout, McEvoy (Ireland) .v . .Mathieson ( cotland), 
was real fireworks. Jones gaves Collms a rough house unt il 
"'l:ed" found it was tea-time. ,J. D. Collins tried to give away 
\~eight to Dolan , who has a. hefty punch, and D unk proved a. 
l1tlle loo sfrong for 'ergt "Tich" Hamlin. 

Feathers---'._'igmn forfi>t beat , ig:m 11 Hall on poi nts; .'igmn 
?lfor11•e _bPat , 1gm11 Backhou~e on eomts; S!gmn R. D. Kn ight 
be~t 1grnn Mnrfet on pornts. l<rnal: K111ght heat foore on 
points. 

. Light. Weights~ igmn Rus~mere beat igmn Morley on 
pomts; 1gmn _llfaU11~son b~at '1gm~ fcEvoy on points; 'igmn 
G_roves beat. S1gmn ('.ande1111 on po111ts; S1gmn Rushmere beat 

1gmn Mathieson. F111al : Rushmere beat Groves on points. 

.' pecial contest igmn Dolan beat igmn ,J. D. Collins on 
pomts. 

\Velter:--Corpl Rushworth beat , igmn fcDougall in second 
round; 1gmn ~unter beat Dvr Leigh in first round· igmn 
Stewart b~at 1gmn Duke : 'igmn Thompson beat igmn Mc 
DowaU; 1gmn H unter heat Sigmn 'tP.wart; Corpl R ushworth 
beat rgmn Thompson. Fina.I: Ru hwort h beat Hu n!Pr. 

Special contesl- igmn E. \V . Collins beat Sigmn E. H. 
Jones by knock-out in econd round. 

Middle \Veight-Sigmn ~ater won from ;gmn ay; igmn 
Hume beat Sigmn Baker. Final: later beat Hume in fi rst 
round. 

C! L!ght Hea,·y-. igmn Burton k.o. L Sergt Nutt in fi rst round . 
upec1al conte t---.S1gmn Dunk beat L/ ergt Hamlin on poin ts. 
Football. 

We were once a great force in R hiueland footba ll . but we 
have slipped down the ladder a little. Teams used to prepare 
weeks ahead for a fixture wit h the ignals, and were alwavs 
suro of a. clean hard-fought gam~. There is not the slighte" t 
rea on why 1t should not be o agam, o what about it ? A te~m 
that plays well together is a winning learn . We ar e pleased t o 
see that Barraclough made good; he ought to have played earlier. 
R ugby, 

We must shed a tear with our playPrs on their m-luck but 
we dry it with praise of their sportsriiansh ip . On a vi le ; ainy 
~ay they w.ere due to play the Tank Corps in a first round cup 
tie. Our best men were unable to t urn out, and the visi tors 
offered to po lpone the match, but we decided i t would be 
unfair to them, so we carried on . It rained ceaselessly, our nice 
new jerseys got so plastered as lo be un recognisable, and we 
lo t a grim game by 11 points to 6. W e played the game ; we 
lust. V iola! 

Hockey . 

Congratulations to our team on entering the semi-fi nal of the 
Rhine Army cup, thi; being the fourth y ear in succession. I t 
i surely our turn to win the cup! The inclusion of Major Firth 
has been a. great asset, combined wi th the uccess of igmn 
\Yb ittingstall who cont inues to ck> r emarka bly well as a forward. 
Lieut Clepham is to be congratula ted on the splendid way the 
team has played together. \Ye stand third in tJ1 e league t able, 
wit.h hopes of go!ng h igher : and we are not a. bi t "windy '" oi 
the K .. L .I. , are we? 

Cr oss -Country Running. 

Tho runners are getting in t ri m for lh e Rhine Army cross· 
country run. F or the third t ime we shall show lhem what 
J immy stands for . I peak confidently . and our r epresentat ive:< 
know we hope they wi ll tread on t.l1e gas and nip along so fas t 
us to get t heir own dust in their eyes. We shall r ely on the 
majority of last year"s ru nners unt il t he new bloods get into 
t.heir tride. "plen d id sport, r unn ing !-the sweep of scpple 
limb over the groun d; the cool w ind in the f ace; th e itt)e 
bit in hand for the home ru n; the feeling of ela.t ion a~ one P""~e~ 
another who is about done in ; t he happy ti red feeling when nil 
is over; and the en e of well -hei ng a fter a bat.h nnd a ru b down! 
News. 

igmn H ill is 1101 the- " h ind legs 0£ the wolf" in the <'a.In 
pantomime, hu t i ~ in the C'honis and " noises off th i> stagP." 

\Viii 22272 igrn n W . Dod on (lat e 18th M .T . Compnny, 
Cha tham) please get in touch wit.h igmn Burton of this unit ! 

°Pl:1'11 ~. 
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26th and 27th A.A. Signal Companies (T.A.) 
97 Hor eferrr R oa.cl , W estminster, .\Y.1, 

F ebruary 13th. 

Training commenced on January 7th, and is in foll swi ng, 
attendances· being very good. 

A -.erit!s of lecture. on elemen tary electrici ty and magnet ism, 
by Capt. G. C. Wickins. i.<; being well attended and pro'l' ing of 
great mterest to all ranks. 

R .. c·ru iting i· improv ing. a nd we are well on the way to 0111· 
C(Jmplete establishment. The nnil is still open to recruit a few 
s1~itchboard uperatm s. 

On .Tanuary 7th we held our econd a nnual <'h ild ren ·s Christ. 
ma. party. l"h i~ proved a gi eat . ucces·-an improvemen t on 
la,t year. which say. a lot. Th e commi ttee are to he congratu
lati>d on putting u1> such a . plendid show. ergt P owel l made 
an iileal Father Christmas . 

On Januarv 24th we held our fi rsl annual d i11 ne1· at the Alber t 
Ta\'f'rn . Yic·toria lreet , • '. \'i'.1, which was :1 great, success. 
About eighty sat down lo d inner, the ·e including some very 
old member of the late f'orps .. D inn er wa s followed by a 
. moking c<!ncert. wh ich wa~ thoroughly enjoyed by all. Li eu l. 
~ol. )l. \\ Emley . O .B. ~ .. T .D. (~ur Commanding Officer) wab 
11

0

i the chair. All ~,· er_e int erested m a. ~peech ma~e ~)y Majol' 
( . L. Day. who said JUSl f'nough lo excit e the r1m osi ly of al l. 

ince my last note;;, the ergeants' Mess have h e]d lwo suc
res~ful whist drives. \\'e C'Ould do w1lh mol'e su pport from 
111en1bPr~ of the me~s. 

A miniaturo rifle shoot takes place ea.ch Thnrsday even ing 
al th~ range kindly loan ed by the O.C. 27th A.A. Bailn . RE., 
an<I iln·r spoons arc> romprtPd for forlnighlly . 

A CK A CK ESSES. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, Rxrter. 

\Y~ offor our hrartiest c1>11g1alulations to 2/Lient, D . . ,'tokes 
on he111g g:•zettl'i! lo a oommissi<,n in this unit. \ ' erv little of 
11011' ha .. ha1~pem·? hetP. la~rl. '-. Each C<Jmpany has l.Jee;i plodding 

l<!ng with its w 111ter trammg !Jrogramme, looking ahead to Lhe 
l iri ~hter days when "'" <'.an ~JH'<·ad ourseh·Ps out -of-doo1 s for 
week-end l'ampK, l'tc. 

\Y'.' hear <mr annual trainin~ this year will take place at 
Bt• ula·u, near Brockl'nhnr t, wh1eh sl1ould suit i s ni cely . 

~·eral of 01~r hovs have g~nf' into the Rrgular A;my. the 
ma}ortty prefPr rin' the Royal ( orps of ignals. \Ye don't mind 
I' mg t ht> lll whl' ll th1·~ makr· ~11<'11 i• goocl clir1icr· ! 

A Divisional exercise has heen held at Bath during the pasl 
month, a.nd several officers from our uuit att ended. 

The Divisional boxing champion hip took place at Bath at 
the same time but the units' representative., D rivers hallice 
and Tolland, were not. fortunate enough to captnre any of th e 
prizes. 

The n.c.o.s com·se is to be hel d at Exeter during the last 
week of March. In former years ibis has been a. great event in 
om· Territorial !He, and, apart irom the excellent military results 
obtained. has always been a pleasant re-union. \Ve get p lenty 
of storie· from those w6ndel'fu l raconteurs of o. 2 ompany 
( outhampt-0n). Camp flies so quickly that there isn't t ime for 
them lo retail all they know then. and this week gives them 
a splend id opportunity to unload! 

Our adjutant (Capt. A. \Y. Robert ) is spendi ng a. l iitle ti me 
at ~fare ·field t his mont.h, and we are patiently awaiting hi s 
r eLnrn to learn something about that " hi inking message form." 
\Ye·ve asked him to ruake a close tudy of it, and he has wil
lingly undert aken lo do ·o. H e .;.~ a good soul! 

_ · o. 1 ompany's mi n iat ure rifle learn has ha d a. remarkable 
run of success this win ter, a nd so far ha. only lost on e match, 
that being agai nst the Pol ice. We can hardly blame them in 
that case, can we? 

L ieut D . , . Thomas has put in a .fortni~ht's traini ng with 
the 3rd D iv!. ignals, and seems to have enJoyecl t he "breezes" 
th er~. 

Or.n SPAR K . 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. l and 3 Companies. 

tamford Brook, W.6. 

There was a certain livel iness on t he La.m ford Brook ft·ont 
on Sat.urday, .January 31s t , when lhe fi<ldl esex Brigad e group 
boxing tournam ent took place in our hall. Col. H .. E. Soll~'
Flood, C.M.G., D . . 0 ., 'olonel-C'ommanrlan t. M iddlesex Briga de, 
was pre~ent . 

Some keen and int ere.~t i n g bouts wPre witn essed, a.nd i t was 
generally agreed tha t th e show was a good one. 'fh e number 
of sper lalors was small , b ut perhaps thP weat her h ad somethi ng 
lo do with it. 

As far as thi s uni t is <'Oncerned , we; have no victories lo 
report; in fact, we had only one competi tor . 

At the conclusion of I.he tournam ent , lhe Brigade ommander 
prPsented lhe prizes and spoke in high Lerma of the boxing. 
Remarking on l he small allendance, thP Co]o11el s;iid that he 
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was suro that if the local p 1 1 d k 
it was to be, there would jP e tab nown what a good show 
present. i.ave een a much larger number 

On Saturd ay, Febi·uai·y 21st ti D' .. 
placo in the gymnasiur:i at cl '1 · 1e B IVISJonal finals are to take 
I.Jo a good show, and we hop~e ~fl.I arracks. This promises to 

lave a large attendance 
Our dance ban d has come t n . · 

tho dance held on Saturda F 0 1 e agam, and performed at 
pleased with thei1· efforts' ~~cl ~tr~ta? .7tdh. All present seemed 
with a swing for the remaindet ifs th1ope lo keep things going 

r o e season. 
Another whist drive and dance w . 

of the ~ergeants' mess on Sa.turdav asFobga111.sed by the members 
was qlllle a success a.nd ever on . ' . e rua~y 14th. The affair 
Land supp~ied the ~ecessary ;; 115~.enJoyed it. The unit dance 

It has been definitely d ·ii 1 Uxbridge. 1f it is as suc~~~sf·c I Lo hold the Easter exercise a.t 
place the1·e will be little to g. ba ls lhbe last held at the same 

1 um e a out. 
WATT. 

50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. 1 Company (Gateshead-on-Tyne) 

ince the last notes of the unit n th. . 
has happened on the social side or' tho (~ng of any importance 

. . e .;ompany. 
The mtens1ve training for 1 to enable all ranks to commei~1/· 0c· s lat< been ~01!1pleted in time 
" . e ompany trammg. 
I here is every indication that th t, · · . 

t he Company in all branches ·11 be r~mrnh~ and efficiency of 
the coming yea i·. Man , recrnit

1 
. e 0 a _1gher standard in 

enlistment. but great ca~·e is ue· s a: ek pres,enl mg themselves for 
avai lable ~ re accepted with a mg at en t lat the very best men 
de corps" so im orta.~t · v.ew 0 a~g"'!entmg the "espi·it 
be established. p m a techmcal nrnt 1 r team work is to 

We are looking forward l , fi. t 1 P wllheli in \.Y. I . d 0 a 1 s c ass camp this summer at 
' a es , a.n no doubt the excellent si t e chosen will 

encourage the recrniling of first class m en. 

A week-end camp was held t G t I d 
8th and the \\•hole C la a es iea on Februarv 7t h and 

' ompany urned o t t i • march of ten miles T h u on ie road for a route 
the prophecy that. the e ~1~1~:~1. s_marlness of all ranks ver ifies 
efficien t sta te. In fact t hef.e .). is stead ily advancmg lo an 
running through the whole corr:;a~~. undercur rent of keenness 

Our congrnt ulations to Mr T H D 1 b~en gazetted and posted to · 
0 

• 1 · a ton, who. has recen tly 
h t keenness f 11 t · . ompany. I t is hoped that, 
in establ ish ing o~rfcke te~:1~fo1~\~ w1ll .t1J: cotl cenCtrated this yea r 
much talen t exists. · ., "'1 m ie ompan y, where 

Th e social side of the C · 
~~~os!~~g,l=:i~;'''f that d bett;:~~.~~~ i s~t~i!url~~~ib::n ce~~~f~~do 
amu£ement.s. orwar to some really good iuter -Compan); 

wo1~l~ ort~umbria~ and Dn rham B r igade ect ions are now 
prescnL:d s_epa~ a te l y, m keen compet ition for th e sl1 ield to be 
th o prog r~~1s c:di' ~~~k:~l ~~n~s.;rn \\:a tc:hing_ with great intemt 
general cleanlin e I th \\ 91 s wuuirng it. However. thP 
with th e zest tlss ~ . e cable waggons and har ness. combined 

~h!p~i~n trat t.h~ ~bl:rs e~~io~~0do s~~~~· i~11f£e1f~"~h!~0~i~1i~/~£ 
shield .r1gal e Sect ·ons shall have a loo k-in with regard to the 

A. C. F. 
No. 2 Company (Middlesbrough) 

n Owing to the clo e sea on and prepara tions for movin to our 
w quarte rs, no notes have been for"f:u·ded for some gtime. 

hal~~wever, we are now well establish cl in a splendid new drill 
f~nctl~nf"'yt.tlo~t h tr~et. , an~ intermingll!d wilh vari ous social 

, w 11c ate prov ·ng very popul " · I c1· straight f . . ll . l. · •• 1, we are iea 111g 
of 01. ,rno 1e1 s. 1 nuous )'.ear 's pro-camp [raining. A few 
it ~he ol~or hands will be leaving prior to annual training but 

is ~oo to noto that they are being re-placed by the · ame 

\nv1oa~telria.l , . onlly younger, which has yet Lo be moulded i11to 
1 \Y s1gna men, 

1 

Wo have j ust complet d 
the recrnit drivers have heada s1301ccehsslul course for n.c.o.s and 

t p· a ours ' g d · ' erg rnchbeck, t his including .d. oo ~r~undmg under 
great keenness was shown. fl mg and dnvmg, in which 

•J ABccording to reports, we . hall h .1e agnall cap. ave to be " all out" to retain 

Our fourth an nual b IL 
day, February 18th. a was held in the drill ball on Wedoe.>-

A. C. F. 

Dances. 
No. 3 Company (H ull) 

The functions arranged b our d . 

I
verh·y popular, and as a. resul fu rthe:dce comm1tte«: have proved 
t as been verv pleasi na to se ances are bemg arranged 

and c ·m o e our command 'ng ffi d . · ' ompany o cers present. · o cer, a Jlltant 

Concert. 
Anothe1· ompany smokin . · 

21st _February, and several g conlcert is being a rranged for the 
prom:sed lo attend As the-popu _a\ and ta lented artists have 
the Comp~.ny and .their frie~~d ~oci~ ev~nts ar_e for members of 
good muster at our next. ' "e ate look mg forward to a 

Whist Drive. 

andA ow hdist drive is bei ng arr_a nged for ' cl 
g o pri zes are to lie given. atur ay, F ebruary 28th, 

Boxing. 

P ractice in boxing is l.Je;n 1 Id 
~~e eyes of_ one or two ~e~1b~ers ~;6[[; ~ednesday night under 
it good with the gloves." Las t Wedo e d ompany who are "a 

present, and some very good s t es ay a dozen men were 
Company offici ated as tim e-ke por was w.tnessed. The O.C. 
or _Lwo of the boys are like! ·el~r, ;~~~ it is rumoured that one 
th en· opponents in conte t ) h. hp . . more than a match for 
late d t I · s w ic it ts hoped t r . a e. t ts reported that .. T " , . o arrange at a 
sweepmg up the pi eces. m~ was very bu,sy next day" 

Week-end Camp (with Pay). 

T hese are held in barracks h h 
wor k done a good founda tion i3e~c i mon~ , . and a s. a result of 
commencement of next season's · :..~i~ i ~aid u! read mess for the 
very popu lar wit h members of ti C g. 'I hese camps prove ie ompany. 

N.C.O.'s Intensive Training. 
Classe of instruction f . 

~eing held on M onday andorT~~~~~s an.cl certain picked men are 
~ngs. These cla ses are well atte ~ e\ enmgs and Sunday morn
m terest ing and the lectures givenn i~d , ahd as ~he subjects are 
this clo e season tra.inin rov , . sue an !nteresting way, 
mg . them (esp ecially wh~rf om~sc' s11po~rnla! ~v1th those attend
dur111g one of h is 'lectures and . . ., m g!vmg us an example 
relates one of his Lhrill'ng ~xp . to empbha.sise_ a certain point 

. . ' eriences wit a hon in the jungle)' 
B1lhards. · 

r -~ur team in _ th e newly-formed Hult and Di t .· t 

1~!~e s o~l~~ ,~i:~~oe ~~1~I~ is d~ing fairly well. 
1

~~d :~~~~t ~!,1~ 
on our own muck ,, 'r.Alst. awa.~. we arp i·egarded a .. hot stuff 
East York (Ea.st . . Hull ) a1;'d•eeakf· t we had .~s our visitors lhe 4th 

ti 
· ' ' er a. eries of very · t · 

games l e 1gnals were winners At d . . 111 ereslmg 
chalks at the encl of the seventh. . ommoes it was level 
;}iny" (the popu lar steward) won g~~:i~e~,=~~1 1 ~1 ~he l~stf ga_me 
l. opponent by 7- 4. ext week we ,. . 01 us, e eatmg 
hope to put up a good fight. istt thf' R.G .A., and 

In t~e match Officer versus \VO d r 
nrn lea d111g at the time of writ ing.· .s <in ::-l . . 0 .. . the !utter 

. A Company billiard handicap (for which th . . 
pr1~e- given) is bein"' arranged and ti dr e1e ate to be good 
takes place on Tnesdav next 'Th \ . ·aw for th!! first round 
or two "dark hor.;; e "·who ~e co~fiwcli 1 61 hea~·s . rumours of one 
ntrants a na t-y ·hock. n is rumo 1 ent of g1v111g some of the 

(G. B11r1·ows) is coachin our C-Om ~re_d that om: poptila.r R.S.M. 
lo t.alk of" whnt is in tl~e wind 7,, P s ny .Pi! ., 7•h1ch is giving ri e 
of the latter. Anolhei· dark 1;0 r:e P(fia Y a !er the recent play 

A. 0. 
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Pickled Politics. 

"],('( . lerpiug dogs lie" is a !naxim I have liLll~ faith. in. 
FM on< thing, l ran never concet\'C .a s~mnolcuL canrno arttct~ 
latina i1u•xndit nJes · for another, be mg lll bed after rev tile 1 

1111
s,·h,·dnlt-d and i /,, f11rl<J cmninaL Th:•L is why I have _no 

ht>. itation in persevering with tl_1 r"snrrection o{ the poltcy 
ot , nt 1 -"\.tht>i~m. 1 :say re urrect1on, hrcau e 1 mean. re ·nsct
t tion The doctrine of the Weekl igbt nngs Bill 1. by no 
nlt'an. modern. On the (.'()ntrary. it is ligible for eno~1gh 1ooty 
gong~ to m.1ke a medal presentat;on parade o ciliate with apprc· 

!tension. 
ThEI launching of anti-Athei m has uot ar~n ed much en

thu~ia m in 'hehor es· Park; but thev only evince enthu ia m 
for things like :Na,·y Da~·s, whe~ they perform colossal feat 
snch a. beating the duck a.t swnnmmg . . The_ chap who was 
convicted the uther day of mlfully absentrng hrn_1self from pav 
parade until fou11d in ·~ckcloth and. ashes behrnd the Q. f. 
'tnn' is not unrepresentative of a_ ectJon of our ration trength. 
They simph- won't enlhu e. I!1cid~nt~lly '. I accept the absence 
of hostile demon.tratt0n a bemg rnd1cat1ve of the ab ence of 
antipathy. 

I believe there are now onlv three perEons drawing army 
rations who can upport my statement regarding the antiquity 
ot the \Yeekliaht Savings Bill. and e\·en tate reasons cannot 
prt•vent my di~·ulging a little of their -ecret hi tory in support 
of th~ cause. 

I .wa attending. the 4~nd Hieroglyp!1ic Refresher Course 
when I first met Grnger ~awton and Jimmy M . Blem. The 
date I cannot quote, for the tone o~ which I carve my memoirs 
is now be,·ond the regulated quantity of baggage for my class. 
It mu t h·a,·e been many vears ago. however. because the re· 
nowned Alfred of oatcike· fame was then only a local ris ·ole 

king. 
Old Cromwell of the colossal cra.nium was by way of being 

a pugilist. and many scalps and cauliflower ears adorned his 
loiucloth. 

Jimmv M. Blem wa pretty hefLy with his milts, o.nd had 
clo elv foll wed the career of Cromwell in " omic Cuts." Re 
wa then only a saddler, but he had gaino.d distinction for .hem
stitching Boadicea'R brncPS when they bmst. during a hombing 
rnid on Buxtecl. 

(liuaer Xawton wns not then famed for calling the roll 1\t 
boxing 0 bonts and telling tl~e tale a~ tug-of-war, thoug.h he had 
occasioned notoriety by his baltenng-ram kam beal111g down 
a barricado of bergne which had been modelkd by a mischievous 
mess-orderly on tile bow-bntts. 

In due course a bouL was arranged bet ween Jimmy and 
Cromwell, and inger was persmided lo net as sundial keeper. 
thongh not until he had been pr°'·id d with a barrel of old 
and another "on top. " I di tinctly remember the notice being 
published with Phalanx Orders. and the origination o[ the 
wheeze for elling tickets on tick. 

The fight wa not much of a spectacle. It was only on the 
slow-motion pictures that Urn blow- for there was only one-
eould be followed at all. Cromwell's mighty fist, land ed jn t 
where ,Jimmy ' s heart would have been had it not been in his 
mouth , and 'Jimmy disappeared amongst the peclators. I 
learned later from lhe tribe chiropodist that romwell had a 
bor eshoe concealed in each finger nail. Cromwell showed his 
chivalry by sending out a fatigue party t.o pick up the pieces 
of his opponent. and he had them pa ted in a po lcard album 
and named the volume "Emblem of England." 

A one of the spectator aptl;v remarked, J immy was knocked 
into the "middle of next week." That remark set me thinkin~ 
o{ the Weeklight avings Bill, and a week later I had perfected 
and propounded the idea. I soon got to the ears of the 0. . 
Tribe. and I was ushered into hi presence (lhe ergeant-major 
doing me the honour o{ removing my helmet). He immediately 
conferred on me the C.B., and I was duly decorated with packs. 
haversacks, water bottles and things, and feted at the guard 
cam everv half-hour. This lasted for a whole week before my 
innate mode ty compelled me to hide m y light under a bushei. 
But I haven't put it out yet! It's a fad of mine. 

JESSAMINE. 

'BY APPOINT-ME-NT 

MAPPIN fj WEBB ltrt 

Sterling Sliver Presentation Salver, engraved 
with facsimile signatures of the donors 

St atuette and Model Work a 
apeclall llf :: Uniforms and 
•• detail• correctly copied .. 

MILITARY SILVBRSM/THS 

PRESENTATION SILVER 
CUPS AND BOWLS 

L AR GE V AR IETY I N S TO CK 

MAPPJN AND WEBB have a uuique selection 
of Military Preseutation Sih·er. Com-

mittees are i nvited to inspect the 
stocks, or selection s will be sent 

for approval. Desigus, estimates, 
and fu ll y I llustraterl Catalogues 

will be submitted at 
the Company's 

expense. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT 

1 58- t 62 OXFORD ST. LONDON, W . 1 
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SU BSCIU PT ION RA TES (Post F ) 
3 Monti 1/ rec : . is, 9 ; 6 :.\fonths, 3/6. 12 Month 

All maUers for publication, and an , . . s, 1/-
otlier than ignal· Assoc'at' by ~ommun1catwn on matters 
to the Editor Corps Ip lbl' u~mess, should be addressed 

All Brook Lodg_e 'Ravenscourr p~~.f21\v 2ommitlee, tamford 
com111un1cations on ignals A . : · 
add1·essed to The Secreta1·. s~oc1at1on bu iuess should be 
n.rook Lodge, Ra \·enRCOtl rt) P11rkgn\~~6 Association, tam ford 

and 1f re zil11 i.~ r q1iired a stamped an;l 
lwuld be l'llClo ed. addnssl'd e111>elop1' 

Editorial Notes. 
•·To Commaudina iutrain U kfi l 

C_ommanding in Chief wishes ' c · e d.~The General Officer 
lu. co11g1·a tnli1lions 011 his you 1? Coll\ ey to Co1·pl Cotterell 
w1nn1ng the Xational most sporlrng actio11 yesterdav and on 

crosR-country at Hereford.-Mil~e " 
@] <@ @] . 

"Room 037. War Office 
"';:hitehall,' . IV.I. 

"The (i('neral Officer Command in in C . 1:rch 16th, 1925. 
.. Tl C' . g- . hief, Eastern Command 

ie 0111m1ttec of the Arm • B · A . . ' · 
grnl11l:1l11 the ignal 'l' · . \ oxrng soc1at1on wi h to cou 
work wltid1 I hey h1w:·11dnrng l cntre at .Mares~eld on the fin~ 
ltue u111att•u1· si)ort in~ b o_r.1c ol ~~'Omot~ the h1ghe t ideals of 

" \ , . . oxrng c ui mg this se<1.Son 
' s ( ha1rma11 of the Com mitt I .··I . . · 

my up/Jl'e('iatio11 of the very fi1 ec "h l in p1ll't1cular to t'f'(.'()rd 
when IP won tlw light I • ic ri~1l put up by Corp! "'heeler 
on .\ l a1· h 12th 13 ieavy we1g l fini~I at. the tadium <'luh 
lo b(\ ll1 e fine:l tha~ h~~11b1~n consent. lite fight was considered 

A
cxampl<> to which we n;nst ~~wet, .th1s_.se~o1hi, and has et an 
i·m~. 1 ~ anu· ieac th1:oughout the 

·• 'l'hp Royal 'or f · . 
of r•ight in the lcamps o. .1~nals have th.ree J;epresentat.ive out 
.\mate111· Charn11ion .i1iYp1sep1efsen~ t~e Be~·v1.ces at the forthcoming 

o t1eao r1tam. 

(Signed) " "R: V. CowEY, Lt.·Col. R.A . .1.C. 
Chairman Army Box ing AAA<>cia tioti." 

It i r~gretterl that lack of . , 
!i.1or0 ~etatled accounts of the C Pa_<;e. pre\ en ts us from giving 
lhe C ~mmitte~, however. desire<>~s tec~nt uccesses in boxing. 
compel1lors who won their re ti _con~atulate not only those 
a. a whole, for their ver'· d ~ec 'e ut • but also the tf'am 
achieYement in knocking o 10:1~ i~y p~rformance. Cpl \\'heel~r'> 
round hoi ted the flag fo~ : 1 

1ong ity opponent in the ~ecuncl 
l'evers~ last year's decision an~~a s: ~1.1rl _enab.led the Col'ps lo 
• plend1d work! · 0 1 etn e •1ttor1ous by one poinl. 

Hcar_t.iest congratulation:. also to C . , 
away w1th the outhern Cou t' N o_1pl Cotterell on i·unnin.., 
and Arn1y cro s-counfry charnn .1es l . at1onal. Eastern Commanl 
large magazine to .cope· with aft1~~f i1p ... h . really .neP~ls a fairly 
l~f'cessary to contemplate lhe nbi· p1 ?" e s, and it will soon Le 
8upplenwnt. P icat1011 of a monthly port 

nit conespondent would material! . 
~ffice t'. lheshy wol1lcl, in future. kindly' sJb~~i~1 ;lithe \\'Ork of thi 
lissl1eepcln1ated eet of pa~er, so that such . _spurt~ notl' on 

un er one headmg. mformation can be pub-

'19 :iJJ t@ 
As :\!arch 31st is the end of Ji . 

unit . with accounts ontstandi . our uaucrnl year, \\'ill tho e 
for\\'ard their remittances ang ::rl~~ pect of .WIRE sale· kindly 
ncronnts can be prepared for audit.. as possible, so that our 

THE EmTOR. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
'!'he ecretary ~kno\\'ledg s wit! ti k . f~>llowing am~nnl from :Branche~. :tc 1111.1 .the reCelf?f ( the 

t1onate ·ub.~cnption up to thi 1 in .f, 1n. 1 e pect ot propor-
, . . i e o •gomg to press:-

( h:>w1ck B1·nnch 
~ l anchester Branch £1 2 0 
:.'l lanthe ·ter Branch 2 1 0 2 6 0 

CENTRAL l<'U D ACCO :\T 
Rhine .. i~nn l Company ... 
1st D1\'1s1onnl , iunals ... 

£1 0 0 
1 14 0 

GF.mm \L SEC'llKTAR.Y. 
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Benevolent Fund Notes. 
Tho President gratefully acknowledges receipt of:-

'CB RIPTIO.· from-
• ergeant.' , [e. s, , .T. . 
.\.djutants· Pres:·, .Andover. 
. erueant,;' \fess , bl Dh·l. , ignal . Aldershot. 
bl fliyi_ional .'ignnls, .\ldershot. 
• \.mi-Aircraft 1gn11b, Bll!('kdown. 
(' Company, .'!'. . 
46th (. 'orth fidland) Di,·is.ion:il ignal . Dc·rb)'· 
"ergeant ' 1\[e ~. 3~d Did. ignal , Bulford. 
B Company. .T.C. 
Capt. D. Anthony Brown. M.C. 

igned) A. R. FRENCR. Colonel. 
P resident Signals Association 

Benevolenl Fund. 

Corps News-Officers. 
APPOL 'nIE. ·TS-

The following ha,·e been approved:-
Col. R. E. Earle, C.M.G., D.~.o. , A.D.C. , to be C . . 0. 

Southern Conunand. 
Col. H. T. G. loore. C.:\LG . . D .. 0., to be Officer i/c Royal 

ignal· Record Office. 
Col. H. A. Vernon , D . . 0 .. to be 0 .. 0. Eastei:n Command. 
Lieut L. R. Hall. )J.C .. to be Instructor, chool of ignals. 
Capt. A. L. Harri,, LC., lo be G .•. 0. 3, \Var Office. 

\10\E)fE •• T A 'I' HO:\IE-
Lt.-Col. T. H. L. paight , D .. 0., from London lo Colchester 

to command 4th Di,•isional ignals. 
~ajor J. A. F. Mair, ::\1.C .. from Chatham to Aldershot. 
('apt. W. ~. ~filler. M .. , from .T.C. to Bulford. 
Capl. H. W. Hose, .\J. .. from, .T.C. t0 Aldershot. 

E\tBARlLl.TIOX 
For India-Capl. F. \Y. ~icbol , \LB.E. 
For Cologne-Lient.-Col. H. E. Day, for duly a .. 0. Rhine 

Arm~·· 

Extracts from " The London Gazette." 
War Office, 3/2/25. 

OF IG A.LS-ROYAL CORP 
The undermentioned Lieutenants to he Captains:

E. H. du Cros. ?JJ{10f24. 
E. J. ~iurpbv. 20/11J24. 

2(Lieut D. R. Paterson to be Lieut., 31/1/25. 

REGULAR .AR)fY RE ERVE OF OFFICER 
Royal Corps of ignaJ,-Capt. Walter Marcus Beresford, M.C .. 

late R.E., t-0 be Captain, 4/2/25, with seniority from 2/6f23. 

l'PPLE.f.E •. TARY RE ERYE OF OFFICER -
Royal ~orps of 1'jflnab- Cal_Jt. ~avin Hamilton, late R.E. , to 

be Lieut., 4/2(l.O, and rehnqui:shes the rank of Captain. 

TERRITORIAL AmiY-
1' .. \.. RE ER.VE OF Ol!FI 'ER -

Royal Corps of Signals- Regimental List-
~rd l\~'elsh) Divl. 'ignab. Lieut .T. Gardiner, late R.E., to 

b1; Lieut., 4/2/25· 

War Office, 6/2/25. 
TERRI'fORIAL AR. IY-

RA..~ al C-0rp~ ~f .'ignab -42nd (E. l~r.cs.) Div!. ignals. Lied 
~f. M. • )hester, )l.C'., Royal 1gnals, to be Adjutant, and 
1s grant1·d the temporary rank o[ Captain in the T.A. (with 
pay .and allow:1;nccs of a Lieutenant whilst holding that 
appo!ntment) nee . fajor W. \fonks, who vacates the 
appointment. 4flf25. 

54th (E.A.) Dtvhional Si~nals. 2/I · t J h n. · l .. 1eu . -0 n n.eg:s, ate 
R.A.1''.

1 
to be 2/Lieut., _l2l'25. 

War Office, 10/2/25. 

Ri.1!."'G LA.H. AR.MY RE .!!:RV!': O.lf O.i!F:LOERS
PPLE1LE JYfAR Y RESERVE OF OFF!Ol<JRS-

Ro ·al Corps of igmils-The undermentiouecl to be 2nd Lien la. 
11/2/25-- ' 

Lieut F. P. Wills. lalo T.A. Re C'rve (T.nfan!l'y). and re-
linqni hc>~ tho 1 ank of J_,ient. · 

2iLient . .John Anderson. from T.A. 
B~rlrand Victor Leleux . 

TERRITORIAL ARl\1Y-
52nd (Lowl!uicf) Divl. ig11a.Is. 2/Lieut J. Anderson relinqu'sh.es 

ht · commission on appointment to th upplementn.ry Re· 
erve of Officer. , ll/2/25· 

War Office, 13/2/25. 

'REGULAR FOR.cES-
Royal orp of .,ignals- The undermentioned Lieutenants to be 

aptain , 20/11/24-
G. Rooker. 
B. Hussey, M.C. 

Lieut L. B. r icholls, from R.A .... lo he Lieul., 16/1/25, 
retaining his present eniority. 

TERRITORIAL ARM -
Royal C-0rps of Signals-49th (W.R. ) Div!. ignals. Lieut 0. 

Andei:son, from the upplemenlarv List (0 .T.C.) to be Lieut 
14/2/25· . . 

War Office, 17/2/25. 

REGULAR FORCE -
Royal Corps of Signals- The undermentioned Lieut to be 

Captains-
. G. R. Halliday, 20/11/24. 

P. Jennings, M.C. , 20/11/24. 
R. F. H. Nalder 31/12j24. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal Corps of Signals-48th ( .M. ) Div!. ignals. Egbert 

Charles Booth (late Cadet. Handswortb Grammar School 
Contingent, Jun. Div. O.T.' .) to be 2fLieut. 21/1/25. 

56t~ (1st ~n~on) Div~. Signa'.s. Lieut A. H . T ingey re igns 
his commission a?d .is grante~ the rank of 2[Lieut .. 18/2/25. 

27th (London) Ant1-A1rcraft ignal Company. Major W. G. 
St. L. Montague ceases to hold a commission in the T.A. 
for failing to comply with military regulations, 181'2(25. 

\Var Office, 20/2/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal Corps of ignals~h6th (1st London) Div!. Signals. 

Officer Cadet Ronald William Garrett F1·eeman, from Cam
bridge University Contingent, Sen. Div., 0.T.C.. to be 
2/Lieut., 6/12/24. 

48th (S.M.) Divl. Signals. Hon. Col. G. H. Vel'ily, 1.I.E.E., 
resigns his commission and retains his rank, 21/2/25· 

War Office, 24/2/25. 

REGULAR FORCE 
Royal Corps of Signals-Lieul.-Col. R. J. E. Trew, O.B.E., on 

completion of four. years service as Regimental Lieut.-Col., 
is placed on the half-pay list, '2/2f2/2..">. 

Major A. F. Thomas, D.S.0 ., to be Lieut. -Col. 22/2/25. 
Capt. R. A. C. Henderson to be Major , 22/2125. 

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFJCERS-
Royal Corps of Signals.-Major Frank Grundy , M ... late R.E. 

to be Major, 25{2(25, with seniority from 25/12/'llJ. 
Lieut Williitm Drake, M.C., late GPn rnl J_,i~t. to he Lieut., 

25/2(25, with eniorit,y from 2/12/19. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal Corps of Signals-42nd (E. Lanes.) Divl. Rigna's. Lionrl 

Alfred Bull to be 2/Lieut. 1312/25. 

Wat· Office. 27/2/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal. Corps ?£ Signals--43rd (\V ssex) Div!. Signals. L ieul 

Cyril Francis Coley, late ervice Battn., Devon Regl., to be 
.L1ent., 17/12f24. · 

Lieut C. F. Coley to be Captain (Prov.) 17(12/24. 

- ------- __ T_H~·E WIRE 

HEUULAR FORc;_g• War Offi 
Roy1d Corps of s· - ce, 3/3/25. 

pay 1/3/25 ' ignals- .Major Ji' Thi ' ' and is granted lh : k oLh i:etires on rc>tired 
REGULAR ARMY R , e tan of L1eut.-Col. 

' ESIDRVE OF OF 
Ro\•al Corps of' · I •FI ERS-. · 1gna s f · pay) lo be Lieut. -Col.-lf3,1eut.-C~l. l~. Booth (Ma·or r . T~.RRI' , /25, with S<'nioi•ily 29(3~21 et1red 

· fORIAL AR.MY- · · 
Royal 'orps f s· Da ·b . o ignal~--44th (H c; ) ff 
50lh \Jo~~h~1~~1~pla)in , .4/3/25. . . ivl. ignals. J,ieut .J. ]) . 

c· fi . i_ian D1vl. 'ign I Ca .on irrned in ht rank. 29/11/zJ_s. pt. (Prov.) Cl. Bell is 

REGULAR FORCE, War Oflke, 6(3/25. 
Royal Corps of · 1 be Lie t 

7 
~na . s The underme r d . 

. M F \~h' . I /25, i·etaining theirn 
1~ne Lieut~nants to 

\V. H N 1le, from R.A. p1esent seniority-
. . D nt. from • rorlhumb ·I .. 

REQU[ AR · ei and Fus1l1ers 
_, ARMY REl:i.IDR.YE OJ!' . 

Royal Corps of io-nals-M . OFFI ERS-· 
the age limit f l" b · ! aJor .J. H. Forshaw b · 
Reserve of Offi~ersia8/21h/2t~ to recall, ceases to ii:Tg attained 

TERRITORIAL ' . ong to the 
ARMY-

Roval Cot·p f . . 
Gask 11 s o_ ignals--5.Sth (\\' L ) . 

C 
· _e Patrick Taylor flat (' d. · Divl. ignals H I 

ontmgent Jun n· d' e ;a et Corp!. t B · ug1 
52nd (Lowland) Di~· I. 'T' .T.C.)_ to he 2/Lieut." ~/2es School 

(Prov ) 1/1/25 gnals. L1E>nt T M , T. ' /25. · . · · ·•1ven to he Capt. 

REGULAR FORCES-
COMMANDS AND STAFF-

Wnr Office, 10/3/25. 

The undel'me l. 
Cl 

. . n ionecl appointment. l'ef I o arP made:-
C I ;{na ffi cel's (Class X.)-

0 · · · G. Earle. C.l\f.G .. D. _'n/2/25. .0., A.D.C. to lhe Kin 
L!eut.-Col. (now Colonel) g, 

Royal Corp of i1m·tls-Th H. A .. Vernon, D .. 0 20/2/25 
B H H '? ' e comm1sS1on of 2fL. ., . 
00{7/i6 ouse is antedated for purpose f ieut (now Lient) 

Th ., . s o se111ority only lo 
2 e promotion of Lieut B H H . 
/Lieut E. J. Grech resig~s I._ ouse i_s ~ntedated lo 20/1/18 

MEMORA DUM- ns commission, 11/3/25. 

Lieut ·Col H A ol~nel ·26/2. /25. Ve_rt·n
1
on, J?. ,-0., late Roval ' ' w1 l e111or1ly 3/6/22. • ignals, to be 

REGULAR ARMY RE 
SUPPLEME TARY nisER.VE OF OFFICERS-

Royal Cor . ERYE OF OFFICER _ 
I t R ps of ignals-LieuL R . a e .. E., to be 2 ieut 1113/25. , . m1th, l\I.C. ' D C [ 
of Lieutenant. ·· · · and re'.inquishes th~ 1:ank 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-

Roy_al Corps of Signals A l' . 
, , L!c>ut A. Hemsley to b~-8~1t~i~i(I>';~~~) i~g31al C-0mpa11ie .. 

I.A. RESERVE OF OF.F'T ERS I /25. 
RRGIMEN'l'AL LIST- -

Ro ·•al Co1r of Signals- 48th ( l\f . . 
R. H. [nylon, from Active L.isl.)loD1bvl.CS1gnak apl. .J. 

' e aplain, 11/3/25. 

-------
Corps Promotion Roster. 

TO BE Subsequent Amendments 
~ W.O. ,CLA S II. (C .•. U.)- ' 

., 2306202 0 Brien, W., 6/8/23 
10 B-E ACTING W.O. OLA S II ~~~9 Wassell, ,J.1 21/11/24 . (A/C ... M.)-

vvvvv8 Hart, R., 4/1/25 

TO BE W.O. CLAS II -
1850356 H . · (Q . .;\L -SERGEA. T)-

epburn , M ., 21/11/24 

TO BE A 'TI G W 0 ,..,,. • 2306 . . VJ.ill. s II (A/Q 1\[ 
172 Fry, T. 2l/ll/24 · ·> ·• ERGEA 

TO B]1} C'O\IPA y . • Q.M.· ERGEA~T-
l850266 Hole, E .. 6j8f23 
2306187 .Jam~s, G., 18/8/23 
2307730 Dow1e, A., 17{10/23 

TO BE AOTir G CO 
18.57137 Br MPANY Q.i\f.- ERGE.\.r T-

2306237 Sm~7h' EG., 2fl/11J24 = ~!len,' J.;' 21A1l~2: 
~~ ~~it~: ~v'., ~m~~ 
l8.5'n6S Jigglesworth, .J. 2{12/24 

nghes, ,'.' 4/1d5 

TO BE SERGEA T ·

=~Richardson, H., 12 !4 23 
2ZIJ75.35 D~rk:eglove, R., 20;,1PJ, 

- 1c enson G 20(l 
2306710 Thomas, i,,'v ·20{7 /23 
2306479 Deyermond,.,H ~ 
=~~range, F., oo/7rJ7f23 
1855177 Thrr, W., 20,7j2.3 

omas, T., 20 23 
TO BE 

1 

ACTrnG- ERGE..l~'l\ _ 
2306161 Diffey W 2l 1850'271 B ' ., /11/24 
1850373 G~df. G., 21/11/24 
2307680 Co 11ey, D., 2ljllj24 

w ey J 21/11/24 
2307041 Hartley, A'., 2 f12"'> 
23062.8'7 Inman F 23 ' 1«<4 

2307371 T J ' · · tl/25 2306.592 Nay or, M., 'lhfl/25 
utt, J., 'n/1125 

2306656 Crockford, A., 30/1/25 

TO BE LA TCE. ER.GEANT 
1857100 Boulter H 212 24 
2311622 )fason ' A .,4 ·1 25' 2308555 . ·' I I 
1!>52766 :aghorn, C .. 6{11'25 
2306266 'oare, C., 23/1/25 
2311556 ~ooper, E., 'lh/l /'25 

2 rench. H 'nf! 
306426 Colley; A.," '41/l 

2307631 Penfold, A., 30 lf25 

TO BE CffRPORAiLS-

~ ¥!:xtable, J., 20{7/23 
2308715 R. omas, R. , 20j7f23 
230 mg, H. · '2/J/7 J23 

8397 Waldron · D 20/7 '23 
2307956 r ewman, G:: 20A123 
2308488 C-0tterell W 20{7[23 
2311240 ,Jackson,' E., .. 20(7/23 
2314240 Franci A 20{7 23 
23!4248 Loftho1{se ·F 2d 7 2 
1Cb0303 Pedlar F zindz,' 3 

2313942 Nokes' H·.", z617123 
6452042 Levy D 20 7123 
2306771 Colli~ , H., '2017/23 

TO BEJ A TI:--rG-OORPO'R A ' _ 
1854807 ichols, .J .. 21/11124 
2307490 ;me ' P. 21/11/24 
1859031 Lynch. .J. 21{1124 
231'n30 Price, J. 21/11 ~ 
2307
2.313067 Winlerin'glu\.Ju, ' R.. 19 12 24 

416 Percy. A .. 30 1224 · 
2314387 Fairbairn, T., 4/1/25 
~13504 Burns. J., 6fl. J25 
~13800 hirley, H., 20/l /25 

12235 Mdvor. J., 21/l/25 
S485253 Tosdevin, R., M/l/25 
2313852 Mnn field, T., 23{1~ . 
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The Pride of 
Possession. 

We are m the enviable 
position of having ample 
stocks of this pre - war 
Spirit. When you buy 
"Doctors' Special" you 
can be certain of obtain
ing whisky selected from 
the best distilleries and 
matured by lime until it 
has become perfect. 

Next time aolr. for .. Doctors Special .. 
and let your palate be the judge 
whether our pride is not fully 
iu•tified 

DOCTORS' 
SPECIAL 
The Ar/3locral of SC<Jtch Whi•kies 

co. L'l D. GL.\''GOW ·\ ~D LO. ·no.' 

Crtt.11/y's 

A "Candle" which 
never burns out! 

Tbe Best Light for Camp. 

A new lighting device which supersedes 
candles and uightligbts. Lasts a life. 
time, and bnrns 100 hout'8 for a penll)' , 
All metal with beautiful enamel finish . 
iu Pink, 13rown, Yellow, Green, Blue, 
Hed or \\"hite. 

3/ Postage 
Pt·ice: • and Packing 

6 d. extrlL Al!addineffe, 
C<uh re/miiled if 1wt sali8Jied. THt EVERLASTING CANDLE 

ALADDIN INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
31 Aladdin Hou se. 136 Southwark St. London, S.E. I 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

tiAIRDRESSElf S SHOP 
Opposite "F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSINESS HOURS: 

illo11dava111l Tuesday, 8.30a.m. to 6.30pm. 
Wednes<lav, 8 .30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
Thursday "and Friday, 8.30 a.m to 7.0 p 111. 
Saturday, 8.30 a..m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razon Set by an Expt rt. 

BRANCH SHOP " A " COY. , CROWBOROUOH. 
P. SHAKESPEAUE, ProJ)rietor. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 

' ' 
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" The Wire" Cross=word Puzzle. 
•' 'l'l1 n1ll'~ _guveming t.his competition are as set. out in the 
~ c.bl'llary ed1t1011, an~ need not be repea.t.cd; the only alt.e t' 
bc111g lhiit. a ca~h p1·1zc of 5s. is offered for t.hc correct. sol~i~i~~~ 

. All entries will be consecut.ively numbered as received and 
will tc opr11rd on fo11day,. Ap1·il 13th, the prizi> bi>ing aw~rded 
to t .1<' fil'sL eotTecL solution opened, and the winner's name 
publ1 ~ht• d 111 ti1\• !\lay c·d ition of 'L'm·J \VJRE. 

.\CHO.'!':. 
DO"X. 

\'aw11ing 1 lrou IJcmu Solicits 2 En st Wrath 3 Clel'ks Mute assent ·I Compass po ill t French water 5 .Ruined <U.S.> Harm 6 In Egypt Fame 7 Double Receipts 8 Colour lnexactitut.lo 9 F1·ee Before 10 Detective Higb~st branch l6 Prevail Consllme 10 l'ortngnese coi o Reversed possessor 20 Military College Staff 1LP1>ointmcnt 22 Pi·overbial tape Ho't :l3 'Pjps over . wrr. 24 Hmdecl .,omrade 26 Action Anto11111otic oiler 28 Not a man Swiss fee.tnre 31 I ass of trees A i·ank (abbrey.) 33 N.c.o·s p1111ishment 5th. 'eptcrnber, J9ZJ 3J Frnit pnlp A unit 36 Peudulate .lncient chariot 39 Over l..tOlll: t.i111e 40 Direct W1itcrecl ·Jl Unlikely i/c CantcenH 42 l?cfusal Hehenclot.l rotter 43 Optical organ E.i\l.F. routeH 45 Well groomed Secret 41i Ronclers unclean Abs11nn.tnli•tc (U.S.l 4\1 Positions Gender 50 'ro ea.~ u.wa.y 'l'beory 
5·~ Not one Haehfui 55 :b'ouncled (abbre,·.) Ohoo es 57 Decoration Heron's J>lmuc 58 i\Iany 

Anny No ........ ............ ..... .... ... Rauk ... ........... . ................. 

Name .. . .. ................. .. .............. ............. . ........... ..... ········· 

Address ....... ... ........ . ........................................................... 

'l'erritorial Unit ............ ..... .. ... .......... . 
··········· ·················· 

Ann11al Subscriber .. 
or 

..................... ... ................ .......... ........... . 

Associalimi ftle111ber ..................... .. ... .. ........... ................... .... 
(, fote Branch) 
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Solution to the March Puzzle. 
~\~~O ' .- 1. · ample; 5, Ualmed; 10, Rea; 12, JJed 

13, I!,. I . ; 15, A.~sault; 16, .A. ; 17, Aha!; 19, Tal1!c; 20. Dot 
21, Rf>,11; 23, W !t; 24, Lash; 25, ~fog; '2:1, Gen.; 28. i~or~d 
29. D1"\g~ ·;· 31, 1\ Pt ; 33. On~; 35. Ends; 37, A. 0., . ; 39, 'fru

1
• 

41. .M.C. s , 42, p1·N·; 45, Jt.; 45, P.O.; 46, Streams; 48, ('.1. 
49, Rue ; 50, Ma11; 52, , tamps; 53, GaLtlc. 

DOW .-1, Spear,; 2, J.\.I.R.; 3, Pea; 4, La. t ; 6 .. \ li:c; 
7, Let; 8, :\f.D.; 9, De;~ths; 11. Rabid; 14, ThQ'; 16, ·s.o ... ; 
J8, ~lmonds; 20, Dangers: 22, Lures; 24, Leant: 26. (;ct ; 
27, G.R.O.; 30, Tempts; 32. D.0.R.E.\· 34 Retire·· 36 "c· (). 
37 A 38 S • ' . ' . · ' ... ' , pr.; · ea,; 40. .J.C.; 42, 'tep; 43. Emma : 46. , um ; 
47. at; 49, RA.; 51, P.T.; 54, , aw; 55, Ult. 

'l h? p1;ize <>£ 5s. offered for the fir t. correct. sc l11tiou of last 
month s Cross Word Competition to reach this office goes to 
• o. 2306766 orpl R. F. Minion, D Company, .'J'.C. ' 

· WIRELESS FOR ALL. 
A series of Articles tlta! may be read by all ::>iyn:ds 

pers..,1mel. 
. Wireless, to L~e no11-tech11ical man, usually means the recep

tion of broa~cas.tmg, and from .this view-point provid£ interest 
both as a sc1entinc holiby and as a means of nlll.s. moil. 
. "\.ll!1ost· every ma11 like. to •·make thing ,'" and a radio t•t 
1~ an ideal outlet fo1~ this ki11d of energy. To huild a set from 
a carefully worded mst1·ud ;on book, however. is 1111/ t.hc best 
way to I.art on wi.rele ~. IV hen the set is cu111pJ.,tc<l i I may 
work, but as a rule it does not, becau . e howeve1· careful 011e mtl\" 
b~ to follow the direc.tion · given, it. is quiti> tW>y to make ;, 
rmstake--the wrong WJre may be connected to a terminal one 
uI the co!llponent parts reversed, or some of the parts m~y be 
faulty, with the con equence that when everdhino- is finished. 
lhe headphones remain dumb. · " · 

It is. prnposed, therefore, to publish a eries of articles on 
the subJe~t, which it .is hoped will pro>e of general interest fo 
the techmcal, but chrnAy to t.l1e non-technical man-with the 
mtention of ei:plainin.g a dearly as po sible in every-day lan
guage what wireless 1s, and what actually happens in the wire
le s et. 

Unless .th~re sh_ould be a decided demand for it, the quest.ion 
of transru1 10n will not be dealt with; and we will therefore 
tart, not from the announcer in the studio. but from the aerial 

of the broadcasting station . ' 

I .- Wireless Waves. 
1'hougb everyone has heatd of "wireless w;ives," the nature 

of the waves, the wol'k they do. and the way they are generateel 
and controlled remain a mystery to the a\"i>rage individual. 

\Yithout going into the actual question of transmi sion, i 
may be said that energ~· i~ radiated from the aerial, aud that 
this energy is under perfect control. The form that this energv 
lakes i described a· .. wave motion.''· • 

\Ve hould all know that the light which 1·eaches us from the 
un travels in waves, thi'Qugh a medium ca.lied "rether."' 

It is generally assumed that when one gels higher than the 
air, or atmosphere, which surrounds thi · wodd, there is ab o
lutely nothing-just. ·pace. It has been proved, howeve1·. that 
there is an all-pervading medium which exists thoughout the 
entire universe. This medium, the mthel', i quite impalpabl!': 
that. is, it cannot be weighed. or felt, or een. It. exists every
where and penetrates everywhere. 

The light which we get from the uu and the tar is realh• 
caused by rapid vibrations, or ··wave , " set. up in the rethe1:, 
and which are detected by 0111· \'\·es. In the same wav. "wire
les<; wave " m•e al o ~'<\pld vibr1i1ions s<:'t. up in the rether hy 
the appara.tu at the trnn-mit.ting station, which are "detected ' 
and made audible by the receiving apparatus. 

These waves or vibration' ractiate from the transmifliug 
<\eria.l in a.II directions. in almost the samC' way a the ripple 
cau ed by dropping a. ston in a pool of wat'er radiate from 
the centra.J splash, nnd as the rippl s in the water hecome weakt>r 
a. they get farther from th c ntre. so the wirele:s wa.v gradu 
ally loso energy M t hpy get farthi>r from the tran~mitting 11: r~al. 
l t. is obvion lhnt lht• grPal<»: lhc powc·r nf till' tr:rn~m1tt1ug 
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ata t gre ter i · the cJJl•Jgy with which the wiwcs leave 
the a n 1, and ~o the great r i the di~tauce they fra,·el before 
1-0 iug so nrnch energy that the~ arc u:elc,. for practical purposes. 

Theu .1~e other point of resemblance brtwecn lhe wireless 
"·'\I' and the ripples in the water. 

Ii one, ·ere t<> oliserve carcfolh, ii would be noted thal whihl 
tlu ripple eauscd by the ~ropped stone b~e<>n1e smaller a the 
tl1't nee from the Cl•ntre Jntrc<1se., the d1:,t;incc apart of the 
rt t of the ripples ut>ar tho n•nlre i exactly _the same a · ,t}1~t 

hctwcen th cre_t at the onler edge of the disturbance. llus 
th. hncc between the cre5ts is called the ··wave-length," and 
in th ca'u of tlw wat('r it depends solely upon the n10mPnt11111 
with which the stom· i Jroppcd into the pool. 

If there were no ouhidc disturbance. such a wind or ruin, 
the ·peed :it which the wave travel wo»ld always be the i,.'\111e; 
and .11though at fir l sight it would appea.r that a. small wa "c 
travel· fa ·ter than a large one, the actua.l d1ffe1:ence Js that more 
short wave· pass a ~iven point. in a given time than do long 
waves in tJ1e same ume. 

The number of waves pa ·sing a given point iu one second ;s 
call d the "frequency" of the wave "ystem. 

The distance which the wa,-es rise or fall above or below 
the normal surface i called the "amplitude" of the wave, and 
it should now be apparent that this is the only feature of tl~.i 
w:we-sv·tem that is variable. The ampliwde of the waves J3 
~re te1= at the centre, and decrea ·es as the waves reced~ from 
it, until the energy imparted to the wa\'e: by .the drnppmg o[ 
the stone i exhausted, Urn amplitude becomes 1111, and the waves 

cea e. 
• "ow, a.s the rate of travel is const.anl, il will l>c seen that i[ 

wo know tht1 frequency of lhe waves, we can find the wave
length and vice ,·er a. If we divid!l :5tleed by f~equency, we 
obtain the wave-length; or 1f we dw1de by wa.ve-leugtb, we 
itrt the frequency of the ystem. 

Tht> ripples in the waler consist of an up-and~do~vu motion 
which. travels along the surface of,, the water. fb1s type of 
..-a ,-e is known as a ··surface wave. 

The rether. a has been pointed out, present no surface, it 
i universal, and the waves in it are called "pre. -m:e waves.,. 

To understand whaL a pressure wave is. we must imagiu a 
wme ource of power which is capable of propagating the~e 
wave . .·o" let u <X>nsider what happens as the first wave 1s 
hl'ing 'cnl oul. 

The iether in the immediate vicinity is com1>ressed by foe 
1•nrrgy emitted bv the 50urce of powe1; pushing outwards in all 
ilireciions. The compre.sed area, in tr.1·ing to regain its normai 
•~mdit ion, in turn pre.;se• against the :ether lie~·ond it, and this 
new region of pressure acts in the same way on the retl1rr beyond 
that. This goes on and on, and i;o a wave of p1:essure is radiated. 
l'ht1 1li>gree of pres. ure depends npon the amonnt o[ energy 
released by the ~ource of p<.1wer, and the ll'aiu of waves will be 
u111tinued unlit the ><>lll'CC of power is cut off. 

A in the ca>e of the pool of waler, the wa\'c-leugt.h, the 
di ta nee hrtwccn the r\'gion~ of presburc, is constant, and the 
peed n winch the wan~ traHI is constant. Also, as the wa\'CS 
•et farther from the . ourCl' <.>f pow!'r, the ampEtude, which in 
tho caso 1Jf pr ·s-ur!' "a\'l· - is the dt·grPe of pres. ure. decrrases. 

J'h .. rat.- at which wans tranl in the rether is t·normous-
186,000 mile~, ur 300.000.000 111el1cs. iwr second. 

If 1Jllr •unrce of poi ·t•1: ;,_ the nn, the wave" :1rP t·alled li.,ht 
\a\·t• . the waw lfngth of "hich is Yl'rv nuall. The diffei;~nt 

lour that wr <'l' arr du" lo diflcr<•rices in th<' wave-length 
of thl' light \I :t\I .• rnrl a colour-l linrl )Jl'l'SOn is one whos'c C\'C'S 

nit 11ot 1wnsiti'c •·111ngh lo dl'tl'<"l thl•6t' diff<'renccs. • 
I ht' wave h·11gth o light w:t\Co rnrirs from .00036 millimclrc6 

for "i"let light to .0006 111illi111ctt1 ~ for red light. 
It ·Jll t1111. he ern that the frrtl'l\'llC'\. of light \•aries lii•tw en 

833 nd ;)75 t.111io11• · ' 
The "a' propag.1t<'d 1.y . 1ay han• an e\·en great •r fre

c1ue1 y than thi . 
l'h wave length of "1r1•J.·, w,l\·cs. howev»r, varie• froJU 

ab ut 10 to 30,~ metn· It i at pr<'fi• nt impossibl • to produce 
,. ll' of \'ery !111o(h lrequ•·n<·y I.) artificial mPaus, though the 
requ ucy of a 10 metre wav" i 30.000,o<Xl. 

~·ire! waH a1e vroJuc·ed b~ a co"'bined electro- u1agnetic 
ac IOn, and tl11• apparn!u 11rc1 •.ary to produce the 30,000,000 
ti tro magnt·l1c p11l5,1 1011 r"11um·d for <• \\ave-length of 10 
Ill trea m 1 be ('. traotdrnarily .. m,·i1·11t. 

------- -
l n '~ wireless transmit,tiug slati1Jll, the olcct.ro-111a.guetic action 

which causes rether waves takes place b~twecn the aerial a.nd 
the rarth. 

ln Lhe surnc wa.y thaL. ·ome substances (such as gla ·s) allow 
tho passage of light, w;wes, and some (like oiled paper) allow 
a partial pa.s:agc. whilst others (such as wood) Lop them alto
g('ther. so all electric ins11lalors will allow the passage 0£ wire
le ,, waves whil t electric conductors stop them, or according 
lo their degree of cond ucti ity allow an easier or more diffic11lt 
pa~ ·agr to th e wave . 

fh e ail' is an insulator, wa.ter is a partial insula.Lor, and dry 
land is a conduct-Or for elect rieity. 

A. ~Jic origin of lhl" waves is due io au inte1:aclion between 
tho aerial and the c>arth. LhP wav('s mu t extend into the earth 
lrnl as. wale~ is a bellPr in ulator than land, the passage of 
w;we 1 easier o,-er the ea than over the laud ; and o if the 
same power JS used, the wa es travel farther ovei; the S('a 
than the land before their amplitude becomes so small that 
normal apparatus cannot detect them. 

If. for any reasou , the air should become slightly conductive, 
then the waves become weaker more rapidly and this accounts 
for diffe~·ent results in reception at different periods of the year 
or even at d'.fferent limes of the day. · ' 
. About 35 or 4\J miles above the surface of the earth the :iir 
is ,·ery rare and J a good conductor. At nioht time a'.nd more 
e ye<:ially. at s~nset. owing to the effect of the sun'~ ray , the 
:ur at this heigh~ becomes a great deal mo~·e conduclive--s> 
much so. that wireless waves are reflected from it so that 
duriug the night hours the normal range of ti-an mi sio~ is mli~l1 
increa ed by this effect . 

Whe1_1 a good conduct.or i placed in th e path of the wir less 
waves. 1t absorb a pa~t of the energy in the wave~ and the 
pal tion of Lhe succes. ive waves set up tiny currents in the 
c~nda~tor. As each wave passes, a oeurri:nt is set up, first in one 
direction aloi:ig the conductor. then in the other, so that the 
actual effect 1 a cu1TenL that alternates: that is. cha.nges direc· 
tion. at th same frequency as that of the waves . 

If the conductor. which is call~d an aerial, is connected t<• 
the earth, the cm·rent sel up will be much stronger, a the 
"aves are also travelling through the earth. 

The energ · absorbed by the receiving aerial is infinitesinn: 
as com_p~red to. the output at the tra~smitter, and any nnmber 
of receivmg aerials may be operated without materiallv affcclino 
the total en rgy in the waves. · 

0 

Xow, ha,•i ng obtained currents in the receiving aerial which 
are exac~lr the sanrn as tho e in the transmitting aerial, the 
p_roblem is lo make _them audible, and also lo arra11ge th.at no 
signals but those desired are heard. This will be dealt with in 
lhe next arlicle. 

MoN'.rY. 

The South African and Egyptian R.E. (Tel.) Reserves 
Re-union. 

The thirteenth aunual dinner was held on Salnrday l!'ebru;1ry 
14th. al lhe London 1'avcm, Fe11chnrch street, E.C. 'under the 
chairmanship of Brigadier.-Gencral A. B. 1-l. Hildeu{and, U.J3., 
l'. 1.G., D.8.0 .. Mr. ' . J. 1.Lnors, a \•cry popular member 
a~1d l:•l~ supcrmlenderil o[ the Central Telegraph Offi.:c, w~s 
\'1c1•-cha1r111an. 
. ~olwithstandi11g mauy a.bsentce through illness, a party d 

•1xty-three sat down l<> darner. 1ajor-Gen. Sir M. G. E. 
B<,wm:1.n-Manifold. K.B.E. , C.M.G., D .S.0 .• and ol. E. V. 
T1H'11l'r , C.M.G., D .. 0., were the guc;ts of the committee. The 
former replied in a verv iult:resting speech to the l<>asl of "The 
Yisitors." • 

,\ parti_cularly fii_1e progrnmme was provided, the humorous 
element. lic1!1g e:ccept_1onall.v strong, Mr. Frank Hudson- ii vi~itor 

-contnlrntlllg m this rPspecl. 'J'he olhe1· artistes wc1·e: 1r. C. 
~[cC'~rthy. )lr. Berl • ainsbury (an exquisite huiuori~L) , [ r. 
.Merlin Yaug~1a11 (one o[ London's finest baritoues), Mr. E. 
J3urdcil (magical enL rtainmcut), and Mr. l!". J. ainsbury, with 
~fr. E. T. J3renn1.:1· as accompanist. 

LeUers regretting inability to attend were read from Major
Gen. • ir ~· D. Swinton, K.B.E., C.B., D .S.O., Major-Gen. H. 
B. IL Wright, U . .B. , C.M.G., 'Brig.-Gen. ir Alex 'Bannerman , 
Bart.. ('.<>!. A. W. Hepper, Capt. .}. Bulman, Mr. 'l'. H. Symouds 
and Mr. W. Collins. 

A1•.R1L, 19~5 
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n . 02 No1 No1 No2 No3 No3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 11 ..; .0 .J .v . . N03 
N~ N~ 
No3 No3 
No3 No3 
N°3 • · 
N°3 PLAYtR s N?3 
N~ N~ 
N~ N~ 
N03 No. '%. N?3 
N~ ~ N~ 
N~ N~ 
N°3 Virginia eigarettes N?3 
N~ N% 
N~ N~ 
N~ N% 
N03 are upplied N?3 
N03 WITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N03 
No3 N?3 
N~ N% 
N03 THE cork-tipp~d N?3 
N03 Player's No. 3 v~- N?3 
N07 ginia Cigarette is N?3 

J welcomed by som!! 

NO'l smokers . The cost is N?3 
.iJ the same and the fra- N03 

N°3 grance and coolness of · 
N03 the tobacco are still N?3 

· there. Manufactured N03 
N°3 by modern machinery · 
N03 in a Model Factory N?3 
N03 from matured Virginia N?3 
N03 Tobacco. N?3 
N~ N% 
N°3 10 for 8d. N?3 
N~ N~ 
No3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 

~ 50 for 3/3 ~~~ 
N~ N~ 
N~ N~ 
N03 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
No3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N~ N~ 
N°3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
NO'l TOBACCO COMPANY (OF N0.3 

iJ GREAT BRITAIN c!lt IRELAND), ' 

N03 LTD. N?3 
N°3 3P35 N?3 
N~3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 

Whiter Teeth 
How millions get them 

There is a way to white1-, 
cleaner teeth. J\Iillions now 
employ it. You see the results 
in every ci rcle now. J...earn 
how to get them. 

Combat the film 

Coll\·iuciug tests proYed 
these methods efficient. Then 
a new-type tooth paste ~vas 
created to apply them daily . 
The name is Pepsoden t. Lead
ing dentists of. s~me fifty 
nations now advise its use. 

This way com bats the film 
on teeth -that Yiscous film 
you feel. Film clings to teeth ; 

Results are quick 
it stains and niscolours. Theu Pepsodent also multip~ies 
it forms dingy coats. That is the alkalinity of the saliva, 
why teeth grow dim . also its starch digestant. 

Film also holds food sub- Tb ose a re Nature's great 
stance which ferments and tooth - protecting agents in 
forms acid. It hold the acid the mouth. 
in contact with the teeth-,- Try Pepsodeut. ote !1ow 
the acid may cause decay. clean the teeth feel after using. 

Den tal science now knows Mark the absence of the 
ways to fight that film Yiscous film. See how teeth 
effect i ,. e I y. ·----------- become whiter 
One disiute- Protect the Enamel as the filrn-
g rates the film, coats disappear 

Pepsodent disintegrates the Get tu be the Other. 1·e- ·ti a film, then removes it w1 1 an . 
moves it with- agent far softer than enamel. fr O UI Your 
out harmful Never use a film combatant Cau teen to-

which contains harsh grit. day. scouring. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

A scientific tooth paste now advised by leadin g dentists 
the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all Canteens. 

A 10-lJay free sample can be had ou application. Send 
postcard to- . 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42& SOUTHWARK BRIDGE ROAD, 

ENGLAND . 

LONDON , SE . 1 

1367 

PLEASt. PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 

Casualties. 
Headquarters. 

'l'he following officers lmve left the 'l'raining Centre during 
tl1e pa.st month, and take with ihem the best wishes of all ranks: 
~fajor F. Booth, retired; Capt. A. L. Harris, M. ., to the Wai· 
Office; and Capt. H. \'\'. Hose, 1\1.C . . lo Ewshot . 
Soot (Thoughts re) 
. I was within an ace (whale,·er that iH) of abandoning the 
idea. of r otes for Headquarters, when a very interesting pa1·a.
graph in Orders came under my notice. It stated that the 
chi mneys in the offi.cers' mess would be swept, commencing at 
6.30 a . m. I pondered over this for a while, but I think we will 
let it go. Some people would be filled with an unholy glee at 
the prospect of being able to dash round the Mansion with a. 
sackful of soot at 6.30 in the morning, but not me. I oouldn' t 
do it! 

About Runners. 
'l'he Worcesters ran off with firs!, pince in the Eastern om. 

ma.nd cross-counti·y race on March 5th. The Depot and Train· 
ing Battalions were seoond and third 1·espectively. Di tiuctly 
rocky fromage ! Owing to there now being two battalions, we 
entered two teams, and well-there you are! W'hilst on the 
subject of cross-country runs, we might mention that a well 
known runner has a bad ankle. o bad , in fact, that he walks 
with a sl ight but becoming limp-when his thoughts are not on 
other snbjects. We wish him as speedy a rerovel'y as he himself 
desires. 

C .... .• . k (Whispers re) 
With reference to tho move of the Signal Training Centre 

from Maresfield to C--k, we are now in a position to state 
definitely t hat we are still at foresfield. This information, 
however, should not be quoted in official coi:rcspondence. 

Promotion Rosters. 
The troops are very fickle. A short time ago, nearly all the 

n.c.o.s were clamonring for a. pocket er!Won of the Corps pro· 
motion roster. ow that such a publication is available at the 
modest price of sixpence, onJy 1\ few will pnrchase. Do they 
want an initial free issuo? ·we e''en know of a corporal who 
ropied his list on to a. shf'et of foolscap, a.nd then sold his 

~ ro ter. " We name no names, but we hop& he swallows his 
trombone next Sunday. We did our utmost to di pose of 110 
copies, but there a.re still abont. thirty left. Thi only bears 
out the truth of those deep and U.J)propriate words (which have 
lipped my mind for the moment) hy the famous philosopher 

and savant (whose name I do not at pre ent ~ecall). 
Our Highways. 

From first-hand experience I am able to advisp inlC'nding 
vi itors to Eastbourne that there i much lo be said for lht' 
railway after all. Disregarding the ''Ollie through ckfield 
(there is no road worthy of the name now), motorists will find 
the way from Borsebi;dge to Hail ham a severe lest for their 
cars. Only light ca.rs should be u eel on this trip. so lh::it thev 
can be ca1Tied over tbe wor t places. • 

Influenza. 
Gargling with Concly's fluid i no ooubt a plendid p1:ecaution 

against contracting 'fin, but when one contemplates approxi
mately 300 men using fifteen mug , one's hygienic principles 
become somewhat jarred. We have some Conely' of our own, 
and usually pass by with a shudder when we bear the ' chorus" 
from the wa hhonse. Influenza. germs are only little cha.ps. In
deed, a mathematical acquaintance informs us that lheu· total 
length h:om nose to tail i less than one-thousandth part of an 
ammeter. They should never be treated familiarly; the bare. t 
nod usually suffices in respon e to their most enthusiastic over
tures. 

Matters Cyclelogical. 
.A. motor cycle and car club is in proces of formation at Uck 

field, and we ha.ve heard that "Mick." who has ju t acquired 
a spanking 499 c.c. motoi: cycle of popular brand. is going lo 
challenge the clnb "en bloc" as soon as thay get going. 

Tho question of organising a. similar dub for the ~. 'I'.C'. ha . 
been brougM up in various q~arters, but nothing ('an he don.
until we know when we arc gomg to C--k. 'rhf'r<' ar<' lwl'nty
seven applicants for the post of treasurer to the club in th<' 
event of it formation. None of the o have more towanb a car 
or motor cycle than bags ?.f win~, though I dare 'ay that n full~r 
investigation of their claims might reveal the fact thnt tht>11· 
neck are admirably snited for brake-blocks. 

Cross Words. 
As a variation from solving cross-wo(d puzzles, a friend of 

mine attempted t-0 compose, evolve ?r ma.nufact~1re 011!'. Tfr 
filled up his lines across with a. flouri h and con 1de~'ablc elan, 
eclat or cclnh· ( omething of that, anyway), bnt when 1t came lo 
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C'Omplehn • tht> dv\\ll words, Iii> brow l.Jecanw corru.gated . . He 

uli ted mY help. and I ·uggestt>d one or two clues which, behevc 
wete 'admirably uited to his puzzle. Here they a.re:-

E. tract from a missing Ru,sian .cipher m_e·s'i.*e." 
'l hr1. tian name of an unknown Tibetan pr1e t. . 
'Tr dt>mark <>11 lloadice••"s puff box (r versed and abb1·ev1 -

at d)." 
.\h- fri,md i · not. ubmitting hi· effort for pubE~ation, which 

1 111
; way a great pity .. A prize of £1~ could easily have b en 

ofler~d for the fir t. ~olut1on opened. o one would havP been 
ahle. to claim it; but think ho'· Tu.'E "'nu;: , ales would sonr ! 

lentnl Brenkdo" n. 
I· is with ~reat :e.grel that we report the dismissal of Uncle 

Alfred from Ins po 1t10n as ed1wr of the Headquarters Gavette. 
He wa editing the children's page for February, and perpe· 

trated the following: 
~.'ow, children, here is an ingenious little puzzle ~o~· 

vou. The fearsome-looking word below is not half so fornml · 
ahle as it would appear at first sight. 

MAHG.:UIRIB 
It will be seen that if this worcL is read from right to left, 
it spells the name ~f ~ large lllidla.nd ci.ty. Xow get to work 
and solve tb1s fascmatmg puzzle. Solut10ns hould be \\TtHe11 
on one side of the paper only," etc., etc 
\\' ell, \\e had no alternative but to Jet him go, withal re

luctantly. Alfred never did have anything on plagia.riSlll. 

Some Howlers. 
\\e do not, as a rule, go int<> hysterics over these no~adays, 

having become more ot; less used to them, but the follo~nng a.re 
con. idered no at all bad. They came from a school which shall 

he nameless. 
"Campanology: The cience of pitching tents." 
"Parallelogram : Two phone messages arriving simultane

ously." R. F. B. 

D Company, T.B. 
\Ye offer our apologies for failing to produce any notes last 

month, but our representative could find nothing of interest to 

write a.bout. 
Lieut. L. B. 'icholls, late of the R.A.S.C., has been trans

ferred to the Corps after his period of secondment, and we wish 
him every success. 

C .. M. \Yest has now left us for duty with the Terriers at 
Exeter. Best wishes are extended lo him from all ranks. That 
lucky star of his ! 

C.Q.)1. . :S-orton has also left us for employment in the 
c~ntral stores. We hope that the extensive work in that region 
will not affect his health, and that he will assist in ti·aining the 
battalion tug-of-war team this year. 

Hearty congratulations are extended to the following n.c.o.s 
on their promotion: L:, ergt Taylor to be A/Sergt; L/Corpl Wat
terton to be Corporal; Corpls Jackson and Pronger on being 
made substantive. 

The latest additions to the family are 2fLieuts Wall and 
Pf'nna. We hope they will find their new home quite up tr 
~heir expectations, though there is no knowing what we have 
111 tore for them. 

Co~pl Pank has joined us from Xewca.stle. As he has had 
pre\•ivu• exp rience of this centre, it will be his own fault if he 
fa.i to make him elf comfortable. 

In the fifth round of the ~rmy Loys' football cup, we retired 
i:racefully uu?cr the per,nas1on of the Royal Engineer boys, 
Depot Battalion._ The R.E.s \\ere a heavier and bigger: learn, 
and one ~usl pra.1se our boys for having carried on so remarkably 

ell. \' e lost by 4 goals lo 1. Best v:ishes are extended to 
the R.E. boys, and it is hoped they will be successful in bringing 
the cup hack to the F..astern Command. 

The boys of the battalion had a friendly combat on ~farch 
11th with the RE. boys horn Chatham. Our boys carried oil 
the honour of the da.y. The r~ults were as follows:-

Football R.E.s 2 goals; Hoyal Signals 0. 
Hockey-H.Ks 4 goal ; Ro~·al Signals 4, 

------ --
Cros>-couulrv R.E.s 52 points; Royal ignal~ 27. 
Boxing-R.E.s w-011 3 iights; Royal Signals won 8. 
At 4.30 p.m. guest and hosts wero seated for a bun fight. 

As great coats were worn, no diflknlly was experiertced in 
counting the remaining cakes! 

After tea the boxing took place in the Garri on Church. One 
must. surely praise the competitors or:i their splendi I perform
ance. r ot once dnring the contest d'd the r!'fi>ree have ca.use 
to ~peak to them. The boxing was some nf the leanest pver 
seen in the ignal Training enll'e, a.nd all victm:s won after 
exc-epti<mnlly good fight . The best team won a wcll - de~erved 
victory. 

Entertaiuments were given in the cinema du1·ing the evening. 
u.nd many old ongs were howled. upper was provided before 
the guests took their departure u.t 9 .15 p.m. 

It was noted that owing to the nature of the weather some 
of the competitors were wearing Arctic dothing. After a few 
words on Einstein ·s theory on the relativity of heat, they were 
induced to remove the fur, etc., and don sports kit. 

Regarding Company sports. Nearly 311 these had lo be post
poned, as the ports Office wa.~ not. prepared lo supply canoes 
to all players. DcN. 

E Company. 
'Yhen one reviews the events of the past month, there seems 

little or nothing to justify spending a sunny Sunday afternoon 
in an attempt to write notes. 

.Judging f~om lhe ":\faresfield notes in the last i sue, 01· 

perhap I should sa.y, the absence of them, this stagnant slate 
of affairs seems to be fairly universal, but we m!i.ke a sp rial 
appeal lo "Headquarters" to stick to their guns till they meet 
more rosy times. What a.bout it, R. F. IJ3.? We have had 
more than one friendly discussion, and surely them are other 
subject. as inte1:esting, and possibly less dangerous, than either 
boys or motor cycles. It is quite possible, for instance, that you 
could enlighten us as to the identity of the individual who now 
walks about the ca.mp with his sleeves rolled up, his money in 
his boots. and an opinion of Jock which would do credit to a 

German . 
We extend our heaTtiesl congratulations to .Q.M . . Hughes 

upon his appointment to that rank; to ergt Strange and Corp! 
Cotterell upon the substantiation of their ~anks; and once again, 
also, to the latter upon bis splendid 1 oulhern Counties anrl 
Xational victories. Even should they find another record-break
ing rival for you al Dnblin, Joe. you will take wilh you our 
best wishes for success. 

It is time that the budding aspirants of the Company got to 
work, not only fo~ the ompany's sake, but for that of the 
Battalion . 'fhpre is a feeling with the winning -0f a trophy for 
the third year in succession which was not associated with formet· 
occa.sions, hut there are places in the team of la t year which 
remain to be filled, and why not by E? The ability is in most; 
it is for the individual to determine in which direction it lies. 
and then to cultivate and train il. · 

'IJlE PAR ON. 

F Company. 
Football. 

Defying superstition and severely J'i:ighlening the few ardent 
spectators-who seemed quite justifi ed in not losing faith in 
the XL-we won two and lost two matches during the month. 

Ack Company seniors had lo bow the knee, bei ng beaten by 
the odd goal in five, whilst in th<l junior competition the 
R.A.S.C. succnmbed by three clear goals. Both fixtures were 
cleanly yet vigorously contested, and I was happy to notice better 
comhination among the forwards. Graves enhanced his reputa
tion as a goalkPeper by saving a penalty in fine style. 

A Company juniors atoned for their seninrs' defeat, returning 
vi<'lors by 6 3, obtained by Tom Hooley and Davey (2). 

We were well se1:vcd by Bugdale, Davey, Hooley and Stam
mers, whilst , ergt Hall'is, L/Corpls Chignall and Pagett, S ignrn 
Du:and and Oshourne lmve kept their reputation going in th.c 
sen!or department. KePp going, lads ! 

The talk of the Company at present is the decisive win of a 
team representing Hnts 79 and BO ove1; the Co1npa11y n.c.o.a. 
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Nrrcllcss tn say, ll1r other ranks r . . 
mont. and ran out winncl's b f lv<'d supcnor m rverv depart . 
~ sore poiut with the n c Y c rar goal. ·. Football· is quit<" 
fo r s;ile at rC'al hal'gain ·p;.'i~~·s'!ow, a11d l ••nd erR!;rnd boc>ts ;1rp 

Hockey. 
Though rnthPr lal<' wr c:dend . 

l~t~hB ?a.llalion hock<''v team' on ll~1i1'.' hri'Jrllrst. congn1tu laticms 
ngad<' RF.A. iii lhc third . i ga nnt fi~ht a!(i~inst the 

lo~t b~r lwo goals to nil b t II fi101111cl of th• Armv rnp. n ·<' 
~1rfore. the. issnr could lir udcci:fed xf>~·~ had ~ br played t wi<-e 
,rntal1v<'~ rn the team of 1 ·(' 'P agnm had four l'C'Jlre 
g rP· t ' • w 10m 01·pl R " T -·' game at back. · · "· · <mes played a 

'Th~ Comp~ny wiPld<'rs drew with (' f' . 
rarh side scormg one<> Ri p -0mpany rn the league 
111 1mal. and Lieut L. c. Bog;dn l t~e ~layrcl a .ronspicnons gam~ 
n. whole was inLerestin a.n ° > ai~te "UJ: nomt. The f?allle as 
del!ght the spectators~' l3o ~ F<'~~-'o~ally there. were thrillR to 
easily one of the best fo!'wird e~l~ ic;h P(t~eld mcely, and was 
Arrivals and Departures. e c c. 

We have ha.d to bid goodb e to . 
past two months, a.nd F b. Y n:ia.ny <?ld friends dnring the 
unlucky period. Yet thot~ I~ u::;y n11ght rndeed be called our 
lhem. they did not seem ingthe j w~rb_extremely sorry lo lo:e 

, ergt Radford L/Cor I E eas it pel'lmbed. 
i ?\ obbY) Clarke t~ Al<ler~hot". JC;1~sl (ou\ c,ook) and igmn W. C'. 
a tear) lo Belfast; Sergt G' Ha~ : . 'ar':'en (who never sh eel 
named will he greatly missed . , :~ s ~o Edrnbnr~h. The lasl
work and sport, princi a.llv i~n e om pan.\·· both as regards 
He will be pleased to kno;" tha th~ r_ug?;" an~ football teams". 
hcPn arquainted with lhr m . t ~ Tlc!1 of Eastern fame has \ s er>ous d1sapp . f B ' 

Signalm E B v· . . Pal anre 0 angay 

B 
' en · · 1nev and 1v·11 k · · 

!')'one, and last but lw. n~ mea'1 coc ·s to .B ,1lfol'cl; L/C'ol'pl 
(plus ~oust.ache) to c;vilian life. .~~rt,:~~· igmn W. Her?ert 
alely known, was quit!' on 

1
• t t" · ' a. he was a.ffeclron-

,..-t d h · <. n eres Ill"' personal"t h' 
0 1 an umour making him f · " . 1 y, ' readv 
He was one of the oldest memabe~;n~~r~\~ with all who knew hini. 
~tand-from Tunbridae Wells' · t e Company. and I under-
1n an interesting ~ve"nt · th socie Y paper- that he mav figure 

Jn e near future r • 
We .welrome back L /Corul p C 'f· , ,. · 

and Ivr son from the chool of :a · ap e · V. R. Cole. PeerJp, 8 

course. All the more for gna d nal~ on tii: comnletion of thpir 
running sections will be stren:tl s, e/·i; w hlst the boxing <>.nd 
C'ompany of Sigmn D unn . Rob 'l1ene ] Hv t e ar1:ival from Ack 

• ei s anc . Hancock. 
The Comp~ny has sustained a real loss. as Co . 

M.C., Roval S11?nals. has at last lefl us f . ti w· nl. A. L. Harris, 
dreds of "old G" will real is . 1 ·. 01 ie ' ar Office. Hun
Harris will also be much m'i: ~~ 1a~n~;1s depart~r~ means. frs . 
of all. past and present in wi hi~g' ti I at Jo>cmg the feelin!! 
luck Ill all wa)·s in the futnrr. - icm mt l the Yl'r," hrst d 

This llfonth'~ Howlers: -
Question: What phones are 11 d 'ti 

Answer: L.R. phones bec~u' 1 e . wi l a crystal rereh-er? _ 
with R.R. phones bec~use the\:stt:~~nalsf ~jnndt rrch tn.r ear 
gl'eat. (. ollap e of in tructor). , e o ie iap ll'agm >s too 

Qu~stion : What is a potentiometer ?-An · . , . 
meter. is an mstrument whereby s· I . bswer .. \. :->l)tenho 
1\!'gat1\"e and positive ends -Of th '!?batst ca.~ e received d hoth 
0 

e a er} . 
"uJ!bv. · 

'Ve followed up our ex hilarnting run of uc . 
C' Company b.v a narrow margin b t ff . d ce ses by defealtng 
tho hands of D Company l3ot1' n su eie our first reversc at 
wenth er, and probahly it ·was 1j 

1- ?;imed. were olayerl in inclement 
good play hei1tg wibi.essed . {)us lan. icap that i:irevcntecl rpa]h· 
th "old G t I ,. d · n orca"ons we ghmps d some of 

"cl . ·• ~ V e, an Lhe forwards essayed d r 
a i ed Ill manv in ·tan re bv som d I" .. I tf l ome a71 me: rnn .. 
who played a" great nme ~hrou r 1g l ll work h~· Lieut BPtlS. 
a characleristi t · .g d · g iou.t. L/Corpl Gl'e<ham obtained 
L/ onil D .. Jon s~~ .t'1 , 1!?!1111 Lae1-ck found the line: and 
lrv hi ' io was Ill fine fettlc-ubly converted one 

sho~·t, :v~l~f~;da ~~~u~JJt0/~<~~la~is~'.fficult nngle. which fell just 

in ~~~e f1Ca!!lerly antficipated fixture ver. us fhc chool of ie:nals 
ma game or the handsome fl'Opll, f - · 

strnp;gle won bv us b , 9 . t t 3 ) · was. a ter a keen 
I · porn s o . As the sco · d t 
ceen and strenuous game L/Cor 1 p G : 1 · 'e eno es, a 

.TPRsop scm·ed . . t . a . p s . .i es 1am. D .• Tones, and 
successful seas~~1! porn s. an it was a glorions termination to a 

Personal. 
Sigm11 Dunn would Li, I I 

somf>whe1:e in Trelancl. a~l ~~ to hear from igmn Toogood 
w<•kom11 r.!'w of R"g ' T igmn H. J_ Funnell would 1 ' 

• 1 mn , enner. '. A. C. ~-so 

Boxing. Depot Battalion (Crowborough) 
Through th<' age11cv of th . 

;'1'1'~n~a!'{~~1'.:~ 1~.e·~:~~: 1~:~~·s ,~i:v~"i;:~~qb;~~,;h~af: t~0h1£8d~t:lnn, 
ably !he vacancies in the c' th a little tra1mng. wiYL fill quitg 
to o~he1· units of mall\·· of :m~fn,v. tC'am cause~ l.i_y thP departur~ 

• 1gmn Clark<' has bee f 11
.
1 
1 

01 m~r hard luLters. 
g;.\ting. ~ack to his· old 

1for~'.r Y il-~~ve ~ora.ll?·, ~nd i~ graduall:· 
" 1 1. testify to the power of h" Y1 ° om .Egyptian readers 
pumshment. He was b!'ate ts pt~nc l and Ins ability to take 
o,ne of the local civilia1; sho~~ po>~ts after an extra round {at 
C1yrn. slaff. The civilian pop Is{. li.1 L/C'orpl Williams of the 
~ho how put up bv these tw~1 b~~n .were cLbighly delighted with 
;atndsome cup for :i rP[urn contest ~1 t' an ohffered to present a 
ca e. P ween t em at some future 

Athletics. 
Owing to inclement weather w h 

use of the cinder track l . h, . e ave been unable lo make 
roun l ti f II · ' ' w llC IS graduallv b · c 1e u circnil of the athlet" fi ld TJ emg completed 
report that, during the p 'I,' .. red e · he Gym. instructors 
a few promising quarter-n;i1;/~r.10 \many good sprinter and 
athletic sea.-on is going to prov~e',~ve .eetn obs.erved, ,o that the 

erv m erestmg 
Entertainments. • · 
. Dances are now held in the G _ . 
~ng. They gain in popularity each~ ~n~rnm every Fl"iday even
mg from C'rowborough has· b . ee ' and lhe female follow
the fir t hop. een mC'rea ed considerably sinc-e 

R. .!I.I. Xolan has lateh- joined th . 
help we hope to run tha dances . ellcomm:tlee, and with his 
the Training Battalion promote~s 11 ~[.as hrk eyen better than 
meny baud supply the mu ic. · - 1 · a e pea~e and hi ' 

A we now have funds to carrv .. 
the Gym. will be greatlv enhance , o~ \\lth, tl~e. appearance of 
lamp shades ek Pract· d d b: the addition of curtains 
enable the b~gin~ers to !~~er ~nces are to be held weekly t~ 
fidence. .n ° approach a. lady with full ~on -

Cross Country. 
Tho Depot Battalion held a t .- . I 

the 27th February. over a. 7 ,• '·t run at C~owbornugh on 
selecting the tearii to repre ei':t ~J;ee Bour ~ - "'.'th a. view to 
Command cro s-country ch am . I . nttahon i_n. the Eastern 
were invited. and also' held tlp1e1?nst1:pl. The Trarnmg Bal talion 

Tl ir na rnu at the sam t · 
- ie com: e was a verv hard test for ~h . e une. 
places in each team. The fir t ·1 I doh fillmg the Ja t fiYe 
toward K~ng's tan ding (a. clum;1~/ t e t k:im up a steep hill 
were tatroned at Crowboron I ) It re~s own to many who 
hea.\·y going, but after com le1i~· thr \\as. rou~h ground and 
ca ·1er O\'er the golf link 11_,h f t .e.j miles it became a lot 
Brown's Knoll Farm the t~ail le~ aa.s· m1 ~ was al o bad. From 
on which lood tho Pi Com 'c:oss hench~s ~nd bad ground 
square by the ho pita!. p pan~ huts, fimshmg up on the 

L / ergt Dowie, who mapped out th 
questions. It i al 

0 
b r d h e course, an wered many 

orpl avle , , L/Cot~ lrevRe. I eclhas done so before. 
• ' t•p .1c 1ar on and Dvr B d { 1 

were 1·epresenting the Corps in th S 1 un Y w 10 
rom1~ry champion hip) did not run ~o~ ou~~eDe ~~untie~ .cros -
b . 1g1t1l111 Gfia ton (C. C'ompany) finished well an~ in ga~~~1~!1. 
e1 11~ >e r L man home in 45 minutes. ime, 

81gmn Presslev (of B Company Bl2 d) me~, and fini hed fourth. \\'eli' don ~-ua I :·~n an. excellent 
Cl'lllt, h shoultL go far in lhe or e, e~s e~. · Bemg a re-
selected were: Lieut. fcCormnck P& at rn. nnrLn1!(. The team 
n C'ompam· · Corp! Ca"!''' c' • . mpnnv; ergt Dowie. • ' ' .. ~· , · ompanr · L ' o · L R" I d 
and )forri ' C om pan,:. t/Co1·}l p1~11 -t' A 'c i p ic i~r son 
B · d 11 C · ' n · ompany · L C-0rpl 

tun e , ompany: igna men Gaston G r · ' 1 

~undv, C ompany; mi th, A Com an - - ; , os mg. l\foore. 
Company; and Turner. chool of sfgnnls. "a11nan, Presslt>y, B 

The Ea tem Command cross-countr I · J • i~l Dover on 1\larch 4th fift , t y c 1am~1ons llJl wn~ held 

G I S
. · <'Cn eam competm.,. 

enera 1r G. F. l ilne, G .. r. o .. K.C B jj" 0 
st!l'rled thThe 1·ace, and presented th<' cup· a~·d ~~d;l· \~\h·• 
wmners. e results were:- e 
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Mal\e t}:l.e Mess . 
. 11 with Radio J 0 Y . how welcome · d daily routine d f 
After parades an his own particular mo e ? 
quarters are! Eachallto lcome music and song m 

. o ent- but we we 
eDJ ym 'th other pleasures. company WI 

nd uarters jolly places 
Radio will make the messd.a iii ensure the best 

d &rling n w w d indeed, an e . f verything broa cast. 
possible reproductton o e . 

d b ill bring " illustrate a ove, w I d. d ' Sterling " Anodio~·one, d hones, and gives sp en i 
!':iilie joys of broadc_ashn~i°n~~:n~es under favourable 

1
con• 

result5 often at cons1dera e l asure of loud speaker vo ume 
d ·~: 1 For the added P eA di four" and the famous con iuon • h " " no on• • bl 

the Sterling "Anodion•t ree, e receivers are incompara e. 
Sterling four-valve _long ~ang to demonstrat~ the supreme 
A adio dealer will be appy 

nyl't' of Sterling product•. qua 1 1ea 

The 

STJERLING ,, 
'ANODION ONE 
VALVE RECEIVER 

1 . . 4e ted by means of a Sterli~g fli . . ent u1 1ng 1s e n r T · U t A highlyc c1~nt ir.strum. · . · . vith a Sterling un1ng Ill • 

Square Law Condenser in con1un~llon ' band of 275-7600 metres. 
l . '\able <"a,cr1n1< a wa,e · . . £ 7 7 0 

the compete ran!\i'fi1r.i$hed desk-type hin~ed cabinet. : : 
~i'thntB~B~C.":O~l~ b~t without accesmries. Pr<ICE 

At all radio dealers 

0 

APRTL, 1925 

other 
Sterling 
Receivers 

0 

STERLIN<?, 
"ANODION 
RECEIVERS 

t the demand for 
Designed to mee ~nsivc than the 
instruments }ess ex In conjun: tion 
standard c~bm~ tydoh nes or Sterline 
with S1erlina '\ P ?. A nod ion .. rc
Loud Sl?cakhs ~~ possible reception 
ctivers 11v~ l e dcast They are 
of cveryth.1011" I broa k ~nd inexpen .. 
perfeclly s~mP. e to wor 
sive to maintaln. _ 

"Anodion-two .. (2 volvea) 
(/lfoslraled atooe) 

£9:9:0 
"Anodion-three" (3 valvea) 

£15:15:0 
For hcadphonts or loutllt><aker 
"Anodion-lour .. (4 valvea) 

£21 :0:0 
For headphon'3 or loud ,peal<er 

All acce••ories ~xtra. 

STERLING 
FOUR-VALVE 
Long Range 
RECEIVER 

• ent will receive 
Thia tin~ 1n~~~~ very wide range 
broad dc1f'~veo excellent loudbsl peed~er 
an w1 • "thin reas.ona e ,, .. 
reproduct1on Wld . itation. The 
lance of •. broa cas~n: of hiab (Radio) 
&et compn1e1 on~ fi v. on a detector, 
frequency amph £01:,w '(Auclio) Ire• 
and two itasri6.c:tion, the last con· 
~u':ncy fail!, Power" valve couple~ 
111un1 o a f Sterlina "Power 
by means O a . e ll'teat volume 
transformer to ~v · i f tone. 
whilst still preservtng pu!• .Y o BBC 

11 fitted for receiving · ·b · 
Norma_ Y. the set can quickly e 
tran1m1saions, • other transmissiont. 
adaptcld to re~tethvevalves l.eadphones, 
Comp de WI • 3, 9 8 o 
hial. t~n1ionP&RfCl £ : : 
battene1. 

ELEPHONE AND ELECTRIC 
Advt. of STERLMIN~ T t Telephones and Rcdio Apparatus, etc. 

co., LTD. 

Telephone House, 
anr11acturers OJ • W 1 Works: 

210.212, Tottenham Court Road, London, .. Dagenham, Essex. 
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1, 2nd Battalion The Worcestershi1:0 Regt., 274 .points. 
2, Depot Battn. R-Oyal Corps of ignals, 4ft7 points. 
3, Tra.iniug Battn . R-Oyal Corps of Signah, 425 points. 

Uorpl Cotterell ('r.B.) finished first, as usual; Dvr Bundy 
(D.B.) was third, and L/Corpl Richardson (D.B.) fifth. The 
firs!; three teams will repi;eseut the Command in the Army 
t:ross-oountry ch~mpionship, wh<'\'e it is hoped we will do better. 

The places of che Depot Balta.lieu representatives were as 
follows :-Dvr Bundy 3; J.,jC-Oqil Richardson 5; orpl 'ayley 
16; igmu Gaston 20; Sigmn 'rurncr 22; igmn Gosliug 25; 

igmn Smith 37; igmn Pressley 38; Lieut McCorma<'k 49; 
, igmn foore 53; L/Corpl Morris 67; L/ ergt Dowie 72. 

I see some one has shaken f he bag again, for a few more of 
tho old orps team ar in training. L/Corpls With and Craig 
a\·e among them, and with these extra men fit we may retain 
the Army <:ross-country cup. 

Corporals' Mess. 
'!'here is very little to report from here. As R.F.B. said in 

last month's H.Q. Notes, we havo held our farewell dance, and 
it was a great success. Our thanks are again due to Mrs. Hall 
and her staff rfor lhe splendid way in which they catered for us. 
Everything \\'ent off very well, and everybody was pleased with 
the affair. 

We are hoping to hold anoth!'r at. the beginning of April, and 
now that we are not leaving here until Tuesday, September 29th, 
192 ? , we may have many morP. 

'\Ye \\'el come R. .M. Gallagher back lo the Training Ba.ti.a
l ion, and hope he is quit.a recovered. \Ve ai·e now rather busy 
on our garden, and hope to make a good show this year. Our 
President, Corpls Cutler and Richardson, and "Spud," are the 
principal workers. They have some daring scheme on hand for 
having the best garden this year, and are hoping the P.R.I. 
will give a prize as he did la.st year. 

To all whom it may concern. Ginger Pank has arrived back, 
and is wekomed eapecially by all those old _members who 
remember him way back in 1921. Hope yon enJOY your stay, 
Ginger! 

Heartiest congratulations to "our Joe" on again winning 
the National. Splendid, Joe! Keep it up! 

ALDER5HOT NEWS. 
I st Divisional Signals. 

McGrigor Barracks, Aldershot. 
There Jiave been many casualties this month, especially 

amongst n.c.o.s, a~ a. result of which lhe 1st Divl. Signals has lost. 
some of its most familiar faces. 

C.S.M. F. Thompson ha left the unit on leave pending dis
c-barge, and C.S.M. Jones has been posted to the Rhine ignal 

ompany. Until his depart.ure C .. M. Jones had been secretary 
of tho local branch of the 0.C.A., for which he did a great deal 
of useful work. He is succeeded by ergt; Hope (No. 2 Company) 
who asks me to remind members that subsc1·iptions are now due. 
'!'he new secretary is starting in lhe approved manne~. 

ergt F. Bramley is now in Palestine, ergt ~1t<:hell ha 
been posted to A COrps Signals, and L/ ergt Patrick has been 
posted to the Eastern Command ignal Company for duty at 
the War Office. Corpl C. Coleman and igmn C. H. Wilson 
have embarked for the Iraq ignal Section and o. 2 W fr Co. 
Baghdad, respectively. C<>rpl W. arr has left for attachment 
lo the R.A.O.C. , Bramley, and igmn horter and Dvr Gunner 
have been p<>st.ed to the 31·d D ivisional Signals. 

Arrivals include C.Q.M.S. Campbelton from D Troop Cavalry 
Divisional ignals, Serat H. Goo?man_from the S.T.C. , A/Ser~t 
'onn er from E Troop Cavalr D1vl. 1gnals. A/ ergt rockfotd 

from o. 2 A.lf.A. Brigade ignal ection, L/Corpl Green Ii:om 
tho , . T. '., igmn Aylett af1;d Dvr Iorma~ from the 3rd Drd. 

ignals, and the und rmcnt1oned. on ".ar1ous dates !from . the 
Depot :-Drivers ta.pies and pearmg, 1~nalmen Brough, Field, 
Hoskin, Shipman, Foster, Lancaster, C. Brown and J. J. Gre n. 

Discharges during the month have included Signalmen Forth, 
Barton and Driver Wheeldon. 

8econd class certificates of cduca.t.ion have been awarded lo 
tho following: ignalmen H . "'!· HarLley, ?Jl. S. Web~, L. 
TI1·own. and \V. Diiscoll, and lh1rd clns cl'rl.1ficn.!r to S1gn11l
n11m H. G. Robf't·ts, Wn.11 and \Vilkinson. 

A sensation was caused on Sunday, 2\Jarch 15th, by the 
appearnnco of two eggs per man at break!a~t in the men's mess. 
Can the award of the long service and good conduct medal to 
tho n.c.o. i/c messing, Sergt. F. G. Brown, have caused that 
outburst. 

Cougratulations to the undermentioned on t.heir promotions 
or appointments: Corpls A. Masou and E. Cooper to be Lance
• 'Prgeant ; L/Corpl Perey to be A/ 'orpl; ignalmen Ridgeway, 
Pal'rish and 'almou, and Dvr Bain to be .\/ {L/Corpls. 

('ongratulatious to ergt Hope on being pl'esented with a 
d:~ughter at. Aldp1·shot on 3/2/25. 

I am certain that the unit will join whole-heartedly with me 
i11 co11gratulating Corp! Cotterell on his further suc~esses. e p -
cially on his sporting action a~d victory in the_ National cham
pion~hip al Hereford, and on his bemg first cho1c for the team 
picked to run against Ireland. . 

The unit football team has only played one match in Lbc 
junior league during the past month-against C-Ove--which re
sulted in a win, the score being 4-1. 

Roya.I ignal5 (Aldershot avenged their recent defeat :it 
Portsmouth by the Royal avy boxing team by a splei:idid 
victon· at .Aldershot. Detailed results of the bouts are given 
below~ .Major-Gen. ii: A.. A. Montgomery, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., 
who presented the prizes, congratulated the winners on a very 
fine display. . . 
Bantam - igmu Pascoe (1st Div.) beat A.B. ~lacmer on pomts. 

Pa coe took the honours in each round. . 
Feathe1-s-L'Corpl hepperd (Signals) beat L. . l\! acArthur _111 

an evenly fought contest. igmn McCrea.th (Signals) easily 
l1!'a! A.B. \Yatlle on points. _ 

Light \Yeight -Officers' Ste:vard Ingram (::\avy) beat L/Corpl 
Read in the first rnund. 1gmn Abbott (Signals) knocked out 
A.B. Gregory in the second r~und. 

Welters- 'igmu Langley (1st p1v.). beat A.B. Gray in a ver1 
fast and dever fight. El.Arttf. Miles I avy) knocked out D vr 
Benjafield in lhe second round. Tel. Rm-·. ell (Xavy) beat 
igmu Rus ell on points. . . 

)!idd.les-L. . Cord en ( T avy). knocked _out ergt Overmgt?n m 
the second round. L/Cpl Pinh"lley (Signals) beat A.B. 0 Shea 
on points. 

Light Heavies igmn fitchell (Signals) beat L. '. Aneling on 
points. . , d 

pecial ix-Round Conte t- igmn Embl~m ( .T.C.)_beat :.uar_ s
man Brodie {1st Scots Guard ) on point . B~od1e led du,rmg 
the first two ronnds, but thereafter the fight was Emblem s. 
The following notice was published with the unit's Orders 

011 7f3i'2.S :-"The Commanding Office~ wi hes ~o c~ng1:atulate 
igm n H. Y.. Langley on his fine a~hiev~m.snt m wmmng the 

Army amateur welter-weight champ1onsh1p. 
Training still occupies every hom', and it i. with extreme 

!'egret ( ?) that we len.rn lhat the propo ed 1gn~s camp at 
Fren ham \\'ill not. now be held. Army manrenvres \\'Ill no doubt 
be ample compensation ! 

igmn T. Kenneally of No. 1 Compauy 1 t _Div!. ignal.s, 
would like to hear from igmn F. Matthews, believed to he rn 
Egypt. 

E. S. J . H. 
2nd Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Alder bot . :March 15th. 

At the lime of writing, the _unit i . preparin_g for tl~e _Yi it of 
the G.O.C. in (' . This, combmed with techmca~ trammg. and 
Trncle Boa.rd te ling, is giving u~ 11 ve~y bu y time but it 
hoped tnat we will pull through with flying colours. 
Sport. 

"\s wa predicted in n_1y notes ~a t ~on th. the inler- 'omp~ns 
trophy i - c!lu ing keen mterest, JUdgmg by lhe football which 
is lhe first item to be contested. 
Boxing. 

Jh the time these note appear, the inle_r-Compnny buxinf{ 
touriiamenl (trophy) will have been. held being. fixed for April 
1st. and I hope to put tho winners m the next 1. ue. 
Swlmming. 

p to the present no action has bePn taken with regard to 
swi mming, hut I expert ei:e the month is out we shall have found 
0 111· dark horsrs . nnd got. together :i. wntrr polo tPnm. 
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Hu bl .. 
\ "e n.anag~d to gt> Olll' g;1nll' o~ rugby la ·t .month, . 'o. 1 

ompam• '· ••. 3. the latter \\llltllllg by 3 pmnls lo 1111. !t 
pro t•d i· ther atnll'lllg, as rngh~ d1>t'S not pla~· a greal part 111 
th 1111it. 

football . 
Ther ha> ht'en . uch a numlwi.: of games played recently 

that it is impossible tu report full:· on C'ach. so l append t.he 
tt•:-tnlt. :-
.lu111or L<'agu 

l nit , .. Crookuam, \\on 6 ~. 
1 'ntt Y. bl Div!. ignal , w<>n 3-L 
l nit , .. 2nd R. n-. Kents, lo:t Z-0. 

l'tuphy- . , 
• ·.,. 1 Company 4: );"· 3 Compau~ 2. 
• ·u. 1 Company 4; ~o. 2 Company 0. 

. 1!!na'~ League-- . 
• ·o 1 Company 5; !st A. . • \ . ~1gnal Company .o. 
• ·o. 1 Company 6: D Troop, CaYalry D1,·l. 1guals 0. 

o. 1 Compau~· 0 . Command ignal ompany .3. 
\ o. 2 Company 2; , · o. 2 ~ompany 1 f, Div!. 1gnals 1. 
• u. 3 Compan~- 1; Command 1gnal Ccmpany 1. 

Command Knock Out-
• 'o. 3 ompany 1; 19th Pack Battery RA. 4. 

• •0 • 3 Company put up a plucky fight against the 19th Pack 
Battery. but the R.A . were much too good .for them. It woul~ 
have been very good if they ould ha,:e disposed of the Pack 
Battery, for J. • o. 3 wer our on!~· hopes w. the Command knock
out cup. ' Ye can only hope for; beLter thmgs next year. 

In the m"etiug of Xo . 1 and 3 Companie , the fom.1er won 
h,· 2. The meeting of these two always cau. es great 111tere ·L, 
;i;1tl 'fll'Ctalors rolled up in their hundreds. 

Hocke). 
. "· 3 C<.11npauy having disposed of the Comm;nd 'ignal C'o. 

:n the ignal · hockey c~p, are _now due to meet .No. 2 qompany. 
1 h ·hould prove an wtere ting match, both Compames be1i:ig 
of l''lual strength. Iu any case, the cup will come to the umt, 
whot·,·er wins. 

Arrivals. 
Driv 1·• ,J. O. Burge s, J. F. PeJTy, and H. Rose, from C Co. 

13 '2 2.5 
1gmn° F. BoHt>, from E C<>mpany, 1312/25 

:~rgL ,J. .'.fcH:igh. from .l. Company, 16,"2:25 
. ngt , . ('. Radford. from F Company, 16.12,25 
• 1gmn H. Powell, from T.B.. .T.C., 13/2;25 . , , , 
. ·1gnalruen H. lhegory, A. IIa.mJ.ton, R. Leemmg, ,liJ. laut, 

\\'. Edm1111d,, and ,V. Bouldrng, from T.B., .T.C., 'Z3/2/25 

Departures. 
'1;::11111 B. Flo"er, di chargc•d 1.0,2/25 

l<>rpl .\. Ounnell. to .\ ( uq•S • 1g11al.. 16,2125 
l'orpl W. Driver to .\ Corp.- 'ig11als. 16,'2~5 . 
(' ipl H Ha.Urick, to E Troop. \a~·alr~: D1vl. '1gnals; 16/2/25 
."1i:n~hne11 H. (lr.ddar11. .\ . L. :'l l a1:tm, l. H. Florey, C. Beehl, 

H. \\'. Philpott, to , • o. 2 ection, B;1gh~h~cl, 1812125 
l 'orpl L . J..awrie, lo ignal , ection. 1\1a111·i~1.11s, 1912(25 
, ir •t .\ . Chapman, to 50th Div!. , 1gnals, ] .. \ ., 2/3/25 
. i"111n ll .• 'eYille. to .\run R'>crve, 21.'2 25 
(\;;pl ('. nunn. to A Coq;s ignals. 27/225 
."1 •mn ,J. lfrr<lina11<l. to \ ll•Y R+ 1·n1, 14i3.'25 

ppolntment . 
I '.I) :\I ". P.. It Hart to .\ \\'.0. 'la s JI. (A C .• ' .. \!.) 4jl/25 
l orpl I·. H .are. lo L Sprgt. 'Z3,'l '25 
( 01 pl \. p,.11fr1ltl, l<' L, '<'rgt . 3011 25 , 

I, (.-0rpl C:ordo11 aud \[c('nllongh to he J, ('11rpls on (O\'(IS 
Ho tflr, 2111:'24 

Senlce-Extenslon of 
IJ.:\f. ". ,\I. Hepburn, 1 xtc11<l~d lo 16;1128 . 

r t H. ·fl "111r~, e h:ntkd t'> complete 12 vcars with Colours 
1 n n ,J. ( 'orm<}lh, xfrndr-d to roniplel p 6 ) ears with Colours 

11cl 6 yrars with I <·n·c. 

Birth . 
l' 1 t .\ ('hap111.10, a clan l1lc-r. 6 2.'25. 
1 o 1g11 n \ . Boulding a son, 2A 2'25. 

Education. 
At tho la.st. examination held for 3rd cla s cer t.if1cates, Lwelve 

candidates were snccessfnl. . and it is hoped . th,~t. they will 
Y<'Hfure the n xi step and sit for th 2n<l class. lhe ~·esult o f 
the 2nd rlas~ e;-.amination is not yet to hand, but Judging from 
rnmours received thcr ;ire one or two failures. 

Jt is hoped that very hortly e\·ery. mau in th • unit will he 
in posses ion of a certificate <>f edu<'ation. 

Too Drvv. 

A Corps Signals. 
Ewsbot Camp. 

General. 
Lieut. -Col. H. ::\I. Powell, D .. 0., Royal Signab, assumed 

command of lhe unit. on 3(3J25. :\fajor . H. w ·alsh , D .S.O., 
.\LC., Roval ignals, t.ook over the duties of second-in-cornnmnd, 
and a·smued command of No. 1 Company, on 3(3/25. 

Capt. H. \\'. Hose . l..C .. Royal ignals, al'rived from lhc 
'.T.C., OU 3(3/25. . 

Other arrin1.Js include: Corp! R. C. Banetl from 4th D1vl. 
i"nals · C-0rpl C. Gunn from 2nd Div!. ignals; and L/Uorpl 

T:i_·n·. Beckley Low and Russell from the Training Battalion, 
".T.C. · ' 

L /Corpl C. W. Moody has returned from a. fire fighting 
course. aud is bursting to impart his knowledge of fires. De
centralization is stepping in on April 1st. igmn Yan loll and 
Bunn have returned from a course a.t th1> Army Pay Office, Chat
ham and are brimming o,·ei· with AI'mV l<'orm · "o. 1504 A in 
prep~·ation for the fray. • 

Annual training and ch·ill are kreping tbe unit Yery busy. 

Dance. 
Our wo1thy neighbours. the 1 t Pack Brigade R..\., held a 

' 'etT successful carnival and fancy dress danc.e on :Monday, 
"Mai·ch 9th. The "Purple hades" orchestra. was in allcnda.nce. 
\ -arious useful prizl's were given foi; the most original dresses, 
pot waltz, and lucky ticket numbers. 

Football. 
·we are still keeping our place in th e Aldershot Leagu , aud 

C'Ontinne to rauk second in th league table. '.L'here was much 
c'xcitement. in the semi-final of the Alder hot Command Company 
knock-out <oompetilion, when we played the 5th Field Company 
R.E. at Ew:hot. Our team played well in the first half, but in 
the . econd half we miss d seveml good opportunities, and were 
11nfoi·t11ual • to lose our best player, who injured his wrist. \Ve 
lo~t this match by 5 goals lo 2. 

Cross Country. 
Ruyal , 'ignals .• \ ltlershot, cnlerec1 a teau1 in U1 • C'u1111naud 

inter-unit tC'am champion. hip Lhis mouth . The tC'am was chosen 
h~· holdini au eliminating run iu Aldcrshot, when all unit se11t 
15 runners. A Gorps did well in gi>Ltiug i11 8 of th 15. 

In the championship 'ignals finished 13th. It was mo~t 
unfortunate that both Se1·gt Bayliss and , igmu Blunt (of I.he 
211cl Divl. Sig1rnls) were uualile to 1·1111. ' l'hC're is no doubt that 
tlit• team would havl.' stood \·e1·y much highl'r had they both r1111 
fur the team. 

R. C. R. 

No. I Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Blackdown, Surrey. 

\Ve oougraLula.te C-0rpl CoLtcr!'ll (" onr .Joe") on his perfonn. 
anco iu the OL1th o[ Th:~n 1es c1·oss-cou11lry championship for 
the third year in succession . , lick it, the C<>rps ! 
Arrivals. 

'Ye welcome C.Q.:A1. . 111ith, Corp! W. :Murphy ( lpucl) ;u1d 
, 'igum Uillott, who aniv1·d 011 25/2125, 11/3/25, and 16/2/25 re· 
Sp<'di \·eh•. 

Departures. 

\\'e regret the loss of Lf, 'ergt '. Binham, who left us for 
the Depot -011 11/3/2.5. We shall miss him iu our hockey elev!'n. 
Promotions, etc 

Congratulation· to L/Sergts J3oult1•r a11cl FrP11ch on th i t· 
n·r-ent appoiutmenf, lo that nmk. 

·--· - ..... ... - -- ---- --- _.,.._~_,.,..._..- -~-=-~-· -.,/ ~ .. -. .... . - -~ 
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Ite-engagements. 
L/Corpl s Rogers and McKinla.y Lo complete twelve years. 

Hockey. 
All past members of the unit will be pleased lo bear that we 

havo met and defeated the 2nd A.A. BaLiery R.A. in the Air 
Defence cllp by the score of 4-2. The goals were scored by 
. 'igmn Dy ball (2) Corpl Fleet, and Sigmn Wa lker. We arc now 
hop!ng lo cane our nea1· i1eighbours, the 3rd A.A. Batt!lry R.A. 
General. 

Th e most i11tellige11L nnw in the uniL appeai:s to be the 
individual of the trade lest dass who stated that " o. 4 o( 
a Cable Detachm ent. gets a hammer and jumper and works on 
the far s ide of a ' buryied' crossing." 
Heard In Camp. 

C .. 1v[.: " What is tit's bedstead doing out here instead of 
being in the hut?" 

Hut Orderly: "That's nol a lied;teacl. sir; il's a motor car 
belonging to Sigmn 'l'--." 

\Ve would now like to know when the C.S.M. will recover from 
the shock. 

ACK ACK. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 23- Which tells of the Ko wnt, who being affli cted with a 

certain disease, was in the fulness of time cured. 
1-Now there was in the Tribe of the Firstdi,·sigs a certain 

warrior, who by his comrades was called the Kownt. 

2-Now when the Kowut wa yet a ch ild. he Ll'came po~.,es:,l'd 
of ii . kootah with which he was greatly Pnarnoured, so t.hat 
from that moment he became . mitten with a great desire lo 
become learned iu aU things mekanikal. Yea, the desire 
was so great that it b came as a dibea ·e lhaL could not be 
cast off. 

3- And so it came to pass that when, by dint of great self· 
denial in the matter of charsanwads, be had accumulated a 
goodly sum of rent, he purcha.seth a cer~ain strange a sembly 
of metal which he aptly called a grid. 

4-And his comrades were greatly amGSLd th!lrcal, and in
quired of him whethe1: he also intended purchasing old rags 
and jars that had oonta.ined jam. 

5- But he heeded not their ribald remark , and maketh reply, 
" \Vhen I havo I urchased a new enji11, a new frame, and 
mayhap new tyres also, then will I possess a chai:iot that 
will convey me whither I wi~l1. Aud in this way shaJl [ 
savo shekel· that have of yore gone lo grease the wheels 
of the outhern." 

6--And Jo, when afte~ much labour, and nnu::h skrownjing, he 
had assembled the various pa.rt thereof, he taketh the grid 
ouL on tho broad highway. The highway had of O<'Ccssity 
to be broad, as all men who know th<' Kownt will realist<. 

7- ·But the grid Tefused lo Iuuetio11. strange noi cs i ·sued there
from, and clouds of evil-smelling smoke obscured l he sun's 
HIY.S. 

8- he taketh it back, seizet.h the leg of a bed l\ l;1kdo11a.ld 
the one tool he possessecl-aud mi let h the grid ha1·d and 
often, so that at last the grid bC'gan lo function. 

9- And sLraightway U10 Kownl askdh for lea,·o t<> go lo 
Town for two days, and cleparteth iu great j<>y at a.bout 
Lhrce in the afLernoon of the first day . 

JO-And when at night.fall he reaclwlh 1 an1berlcC', ome three 
leagues distant., behold the oles of lhc boot that wC're 
npon his feet were worn thrnngh. l'\'Cl'thele5 the Kow11l 
strng~leth on, nnd at d•iwn lhe spires of the grcal ciiy 
were m sight. 

11- And hardships beset him on his n'tn<u, so that the rClad 
from 'l'own through Staynes and Hagzhol C'Vcn nnto .Alshol 
was strewn with nutz and with boltz. with ,){l;ewz and with 
plugz, so that when the Kowut 1 cn·heth the Tribe there 
remained but one dustkap; moreov r, he wns ome hour 
overdue. 

12 o the Kownt was set to work when o thers rested. and from 
tha.t diiy renounced all things mclnu1ikal and devoted his 
Lilllo t..o th i1wC'n~ion of it but.ton , 11ni\'~rsal, that would 
stain not. 

E. . J . II. 

BuJford Breezes. 
A note in heavy block capitals on my desk pad emphasises 

the need of layin~ aside the ci:oss-word puzzle, already respon
sible for the burnmg of mnch midnight oil, and getting down to 
something in the way of notes for THE ·WIRE. Last month's news 
was omitted entirely owing to the pressure of work connected 
with "1Breezes, 1925"-our entertainment party . 

The caste. under the direction of Lieut C. H. Beattie, ~J.C., 
have already giveu two distinct programmes, each of two per· 
formances, the latter being staged at the Garrison Institute as 
well as in "Jimmy's" Theatre. where with stage and hall. com
plete. music and mirth are delivered in a pleasant manner. So 
1a.\· the parly have played to a full house, and when it is con
sidered that all su\'plus bene~ls swell the £_:.inds. of the , 1g.na!, 
Association (under whose auap1ces the party 1s bemg run), ll11s 1s 
very gratifying . 

Our weekly dances on Tues.d'.ly evenings are continuing ~heir 
popularitv. nder the saperns1011 of C . . M . Johnson, ass1~lecl 
hy a danee committee, the ;gnals dances are a periect magnet 
lo the uarrison and round about, so much so that all other 
units ha~·e ·a "dead" evening on T llesday regarding anything 
entertaining-we simply ' grip and hold 'em." 

Dances are held under the auspices of the ignals Association, 
and here again the benefits help existing funds. When _the fin.al 
evening of a bnsy sea.son comes along, those responsible w1h 
have the happy knowledge of havi'!-g done ~h~ir utmost to help 
the As ociation. and at the same tiroe prov1dmg many pleasant 
evenings. 

The corporals recently ga,·e themselves up to an even~ug of 
riotou~ living, a posh dinner followed by. a show at Salisbury 
being the programme. Thanks to the kmdness of our C.O., 
Capt. .J. A . S. Tillard . O.B.E., M.C . . duti~s. were arranged so 
that all mess members were able to p~rt1c1pate . In ~ short 
after-cl.inner speech, R.S.M. A.~ams promised fu1;ther outrngs ot 
a like nature. to the apprecrnlton of all concerned. 

Cross-Country Running . 
pecial note must be made of our team of cross-country 

r11nne1· . Urged along by Lient C. H. chneider, t~e team have 
so far can:ied all before them, and at the pre enl hme a~e look· 
ing forward to fre h laurels in the Command run at T1dworth 
on the 17th inst. 

The team is composed of : Dr. ::\Iassey (captain)_, ergt mitb 
ivice-cn.ptain), Corp! 'l'mrnicli!fe, L/Corpl Lemon, ig~almen_Cm:
lcy, Lapper, Hawthorn, '\'\ ood, Deradour, C'n>?dhffe, I\.ell . 
Yellows, Yiney, Pope and Palmer. Re erve ,. 1gnalmen Legg 
and Mills . 

11 Signal Success!" 
(.d. vivid uersion of future fa.me) 

Who're· going to lead the whole plain at sport, 
And iI they don't-just jolly well oughl-
\Y ith a running team that won't "run short"? 

Why !-SIG ALS ! 
Then who i it wrestles with each brigade 
For the hockey "pot"; which I'm. much afraid 
i\Iu t stay where it's o far happily stayed-

, At SIG.i.T.A.LS!! 
And who is it holds another camp cup, 
'!'hat requires eight meu with then· "tails well up," 
Eager to pnt in a kuock--0ut "wallop" 

For IGr AL ! ! ! 
Well who'll oon successfu lly kick a ball, 
Or clse try and " carry it O\'e~"-tha.t 's all-
Let "so~cer" and .. rnggcr" pay heed to. the call : 

1 1 1 1 Wm- GNALS .... 
Who'll wield a ~acquel or willow - ha~ 
Thi· summer, and sonwhow .. come top" al _that; 
An cl, as for athletics. lh<1 t' easy the ··flat' -

· ure ! G A ! ! ! ! ! 
..: ow who has a. better " As ·ociaLion " 
Or b~asts of a da.ncc clnb that' . m~1ch helter run, 
P rovides finer "shows" and/or 3olher fun _ 

Than !Ch AL ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Once more there's a. chance to achieYe "a good nnmC' !" 
A Di isionnl party is your's if)'ou'n' ""game." 
And boost up your "1Brt'l'7.t'S 25 lo, your fa~n~ '· '. '. ! ! ! ! 

"Through" 'You- l(,};,\L 
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late E tra. 
1 Tho rn.,:ger t am has mce won against the 

Bravo! 
' appo1·s-

2. ongratulatioll~ lo ·• Y1vid Viney" on his ]ale 
3. Wbo is our real Jive heavy weight? 

succc ses. 

Wallop!! l 
'.l'Olll~O'. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Golchcslcr. 

\\' 1H:lco111e the arrival of Lieut.-Col. 'l'. H. L. ~aigbt., 
l> •• '.O., and "ish him a plra ant stay with the 4th Div!. 1gna.l ·. 

De die in diem. 
rrgt \\'. Thoma· promoted substantive ergea.nt on '2JJ(l p;3 

('orpl C'. Waghorn appointed L/ ei·gt on 6/1/25. 
(orpl R. C. Barrett left for A Corps ignal on '21i f2f25 
, er t Hobbs left for Western Command Signal Co. on 28;2i25 

ergt F. Pitt arrived from E.C. Signal Company on 2{3/25 
C .. i\I. \Y. Clark leans fo~ Egypt on '2/Jf3/25 

A Pleasing Ceremony. 
Before a. full parade Oil unday, March 1st, ~lajor E. de 

W. H. Bradley, D.S.O., ~L ., presented medals for long service 
and good conduct to rgts A.tkins and Campbell. 

Mullum in parro. 
Individual I raining has lini~hed. 
A few nry pas ive participles !-Future: I am alx>uL lo l>e 

l ~l d. Pr sent: I am being tested. Pasl: I ha Ye been failed. 

Fisticuffs. 
\Ye wel,'e glad lo welcome the Corps boxing iea.m to CJ<>l

, h 'ter and to witness their fine win. The vocal support was 
adequate. 

Our team for the Colchester inter-unit boxing compelitiuu ;
( hance : Good. Looks: Unique. Bets; Nil. 

Cross Country. 
Our team gets b_etter._ Although tenth in the E.C. rnn, the 

team wa. close up m pomts to the four teams immediately in 
!root of 1t. We shall do better next year. 

The ,team ~a.n lhir~ in the Colchester Garrison cross-country 
run. 1 he pomts agam were very near to those of the leading 
teams. 

Soccer. 
• \ har~ fight _in the semi-final of the J3rigbtlingsea cha.rit.y cup 

1<· ultl'd m a. w1!1 of 3--0 after extra. time. This is the second 
y1·:11· m ~11cccs . 1011 that the final has been reached. ~[ay we 
l>rm ' home the cup. 

A ,·~ry &ood soccei: month. everalls were beaten l>y 2--1. 
a1~d Bnghtlrngsea by S---0. in the Es.5ex and Border Leagne: 
\\ l' ~t;rnd well on the leagu" tahJ,., 
, ·\ cruohin~ defeat "as suffered from the Royal Soots iu the 

t •. ornson Leagu('. U11furtunatl'ly, no account was kepL of the 
1111mhcr of goa6. 

In. the C-0p1pany League, Xos. 2 and 3 Companies are qua[ 
111 J10lllt.. • o. 3, huwcvrr, haH lite heller goal average. 
:oclal. 

'} 1 0 H·ry ucct iul danc"~ 1111\·<' been held in the ca11leco 
1t.i;•

1
11 i; tht• past month. .\ ,"iguals dauce is 11ow an e\'crit in 

lo<' " trr. Our .. cr<.i>s.wor<l puzzle dance is um·iva.lled . The 
fux

1 
trot ro111pct1twn was won by Sigmn Trylwoodc, and lhe 

"•' b111g }'~ '{'rgt Ke1·shaw. and their partner&. 
l he f'T"eauts' .\less whi~t dri,·es continue to function ad

nmahh. 
. Tit~ .::r~•eaJ1b' and Corp1Jrab' )fc,ses have in 

Irani l1a111hc~ps to pick learn• for the final cla~h 
1\\0 ..\[ t! • 

p1·ogress hil
hctween the 

BUCKS. 

o. I Artillery Field Army Brigade Sili?nal Section 
• • wcastle--0n-Tyne, March 13th. 

ll!Jl • , Heral chaugps have tak1>n place in the 
e<:llon. 

-------------
Tho furlough season h;iving ooncluded, sv.ring traiuin.(l h(l.S 

now started in carue t (the casualty list will appear in next 
111011t.h's issue). 

We are preparing for another sojourn in the far north (R des
dalc), and thos of ont· readers who have left us will know 
what that means. 

A.lthouah_ it i rather late, wo thank all tho' C who kindly 
~~n~ us C'hnstmas cards, and are pleased lo know tha.L C: . . M. 
Hudson has not forgotten his old ection. 

\Ve offt>r our congratufatious lo igmn l!~. H. Beer and Dvrs 
,J. Beech '.'lid R. Luca· on btaini11g their second cla ·s certi fi cates 
of education, every man in the ection now being iu pos C'ssion 
of one. 

Arrivals. 
2309347 L/ ergl J .. Gil>bs from 2ud Divl. Signals. 
43.35911 igmn . 1mpson from D ompany, S.'f.C. 

Departures. 
2307405 Corp! A. Pauk to Training Battalion, Maresfield. 
2300700 D_nver . Thomp~n to A Corps Signals. 
5999969 . 1gmr~ J . OJ zew ·k1 has left us for civvy life, where 

we wish hm1 the best of luck. 
Marriage. 

23085CY7 igmn T. Griffiths at ~ewcastle, on 13fl2(2A. 

LA~1u:e., 

General. 
Northern Ireland Signal Company. 

. We coug~·atulate <.;apt. P. A. H1khcock . 0 . .8.E., 1.1.C., on 
pas wg suhJect (c) 111 the recent promotion examination for 
officer~. 

Our new · this month must of uece sity lie brief. owing to the 
an~oun~ of work on hand. To some who have left these . hores 
tins will sound str~ge, but it is nevertheless true. 'Ve ha ,.e 
l"o \'\' /T classes gomg strong, one B.lll a.nd one Group E. 

Musketi:y is a.l .o in full swing. "Things are going on apace" 
and many mystenes as regards the rifle and its uses a.re bei~g 
soh·ed. 

Educalion. 

C~ngrat.ulation~ a.re due this mouth lo ignalmen Laver, 
Don111thorne. Chee[ and Passant for 2nd class c<>rtificates, and 
Sigmn Lovell for 3rd class. ' 

We have three caudid'a.tes itting for thei~ 1st class, and we 
hope to congratulate them iu the nPar future . 
Sport. 

We ha,·e. uot done quite so much lately, as our time is taken 
11p as mentioned before. H owPver, we are holding onr own. 
Hockey. 

"·e ha\'e played two games, on at home and one away. The 
Belfast lr?n Foundry were our opponents on both oecasions the 
r~sults bemg as follows: H ome, a. draw of one goa.1 each; .:.way. 
"
1
e beat them by two goals to one. Two nicely wntested aud 

c ean games. 

Football. 

, '.~'he weather has no.t been very _suita\Jlc, and the grounds 
"1J1se, so we have noth111g to report 111 t lus line except having 
~,1ree members of the Company picked for an Ar~1v trial match. 

b 
ho chosen one was Corp! H . Hall, known to many the reserves 

e111g Corp! Tester and , igmn Pa1·ker. ' 
Boxing. 

1 
. Our team for t~e N.LJ?. cup ib going strong, and th y should 

>rrn~bac~ somethmg I es1cles aches and pains. All having di s
!~en ':,1tl~ char and wads, chocolate, etc., uol to meution 

Pldayers . (in the old days it used to he "Woodbines") bOmo 
goo boxing should l>e seen. 
Cross Country. 

, We enlel'ed a te;~m for_ the r .l.D. but were unlucky. Over 
a.. course. of seven nules_. with the $Oing very bad,. the following 
"

1
as . overheard from tra111er to lea.drng light of team: "Now m 

a.< vice as soon as you get off is t-0 Jack " an d ' hy 
a ft er the first lap, 't1H'.V <lid (ln)." ' ' • - su i·e noug , 

Cnil'l'Y. 
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A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, India., Feb. 26th. 

General. 
v\Te must oongratula.le the editorial st.i.fI on their efforts which 

have resulted in the improvement of the Corps magazine. 

Our notes are somewhat "scrappy" this month. Pa.rt of the 
nnit has ta.ken pa.rt in the local brigade manceuvres, pa.rt are 
conslructing a telephone line from Karachi to Suk.kur and to 
crown this, we have bad our annual technical inspectio~ by the 
C.S.O. Western Command this week. Though the wireless ma.st 
crashed, and the Line Company did one 01: two things they 
should not have done, we think that OUl' efforts were successful 
and approved by the ' .. 0. 
Football . 

. We have had ha.rd luck lhis year, and have noL managed lo 
w111 any cup. In the Y.M.C.A. cup we \\'Pre up against A.R. . 
again, who l>ea.t us after extra. Lime by 2--1. "·e had to play 
with l n men after the fo·st fifteen minute . 

In the Shiva.jee cup we played the 8th piedium) Battery 
R.A., and drew in the fir t gam , but lost the ~e,Pla.y by 1- 0. 
Still, we feel that what we lost in height and weight we made 
up in science. 

Football is now over, and we hope for better luck next year. 
Our team has been: Sigmn Wrenn; Sigmn Owens and F/Sergt 
Agar : Sigmn G. a3. Wood, L / orRl Huggett, and Corpl Mc 
lntosh (captain); igmn Rippin, L /Corpl Armstrong, Signalmen 
Rawson , Duncan and Evans. 

Local Humour. 
1. At 2nd class education xumiua.liou: Question: What is a 

missile ? Answer: Missile is a favourile Chdslmas trne. 
2. Daily Orders, "XYZ" ignals: "Horse flies are very 

prevalent in the horse lines, and a.re the ca.use of much 
of the poor condition of the horses and mules. 

"From the 17th inst.. evel'y Indian other ra.nk will kill 
and retain the bodies, I ss tho heads, of at least ten flies 
per day. 'l 'hese flies will bo checked by the Subadar -0r 
.Tema.dar dnring evening slables, and then burned. Any 
Indian other rank fa.ilin~ to produce his quota. of flies will 
be given a,'(Lra. fa.tignes.' 

We do learn in India, don't we? 

Promotions. 
ong1:atnlaLio11s lo L/Se1·gt arn y and L/Corpl D. Thompson 

on their promotion lo Sel'gPant n11tl orporal (l.U.L.) r pC'C· 

tiv_elr; to _L/C:orpls A.rmslrong. Barnes and W. H. . Jones, on 
gammg pa.id rank; and to Corp! V. R. 'fnlly Oil being appointed 
L/Corpl (Royal ignals). 

Agony Column. 
"i\Ia.c. (W.A.K.) would like to hear 1h:om ergt G. W. 

(Badgie) Bareham, late Cavalry Corps Signals and Inter-Allied 
Commi sion." 

ALINEWJRELE. I(;. 

A Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, Febrnary 17th. 

Domestic. 
Anot!ler mouth has pas ed and '~ beginning lo feel 

et tied m .. fresh woods and p;i.&tufe new." \Yith the return 
of the Pack A,tillery B1·iga.de ection from the Delhi "wars," 
ou~· ~ove from ileernt i. now oomplete. The di po ition of the 
11111t 1s as follows: <>ne Infantry Brigade Section at Landi-Kot.al, 
one Infantry Brigade Section and a Field Arlillery Brigade 

ection at owshera, while we have small cletachmcnts al Jam
rn_d,_ AJi.~asjid .and Landi-Kotal who al'e employed in main
tammg a.nd runnmg the Khybei: L'Ommtmications. Headquarters 
and the remainder of the unit are at Peshawar. 

On everal occasion during the pa.st month a mall l>ut well
armed party rould be seen etling out from bal'l'ach. As the 
Pay ergeant and his assistant formed the nucl us of thi hand. 
one may have been justified in thinking t.hat the somewhat 
foi;midable escort had ils raison d'etre n-0t in the person. I safety 
of the "pay-bloke." but rather in the stuff he carried. Rumour, 
notoriou ly, is a lying jade, o probably the whispel' that au 
armoured car has been requisitioned for escort duty i11 the 
future has 110 foundation in fact. 

In i·esponse to ma.ny enquiries, we cannot identify the (3uard 
om ma nder who ordered his guard io " tm·n in." 

Sport. 
On unday_. January 25th . w met the 1st Ba.tln. The Rifle 

Brigade in the first round of the A .. . B. D istrict football 
tournament. 

nf-Of'lnna.tel · we lo t l>y th only goal scored in the match. 
But although beaten we werr not di gtac d, the be,t di lay of 
the match undoubtedly b~ing the sterling work of our l>il ·s 
and goal-keeper. 

On the hockey fidd we lH\\'I'.' played t wo nrntche since our 
last notes. both und el' the auspices of the A .. C.:S. In tho 
first game we reYcl'sed lhe defeat snstained al the hand· r 
feet-of lh' Rifle Bl'igud on the football grnund, wmning by 
6 goals to 2. Li ut Watls ;\nd ergt Penny went halYe in 
tlti littl collection. ThC' s cond ma.lch al ·o saw us Yiclorious. 
Alth ngh onr team had :\ mud1 harder , trug"I" a.gain. I th 2nd 
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U ttn 1 h Lanca hire Fu. ilier , we ran out winners by a score 
of 1. Cap . , laldeu, J,if'ut Wat.I, and ergt Penny were the 

or r. on this occa•ion. 

. llscelhuw. 
\' i t congratulate L. ergt "·yeth and ignalmen \Y~od 

and L n,.. on on obtaining their 1 t class certificates ?f education 
th I t e.·aminatfon. :\laY thev he purred t<> lugher efforts 

ft) ll11•1r sucre. s, and realise· that· C'ducation, like life itself. i-
011!11 •i •1s proce> ·. 
\\'h1l1: un the ubj1·d of •un r 1tulati,,n .. ~'e extend om sin

CPr t to L-; •r0 Dunn anti 1'1aughter on the1~ promotion to tl!c 
rank of sr gean in t hl' I. l. L.. and to ('<>rpl Goodyear on !us 
.1ppo'11t111cnt tu L. ~·entt>.111!. ·• EYtrY soldiei carrie- a field-
111 r hnl'- bat m i11 hi~ ha,·er. ac:k" i · a Frt:'nch sa ~·ing : what do 
1' lt•r nnd Bu t\· 'aY about it! 

\\' · ha' ai' o to announce the arrin1l of <\ daughter in lhe 
f. nnl~ of ::-.igmn Cope, bom on JanFnry 11th, 19'25. al the Bri t.i-,h 
Fnmil} Hospital. :.\herut. \Yhile <on~ratnlating the par~nt , 
nnd welcoming the little lad~· to the u111t, we may be permitted 
to hope that she ha: not y<'t dewloped a loud speaker. 

'Yith a view to telurnmg to the U.K. fully qualified lo lako 
their pla<·cs a,; u eful ei~izcn:·, t1.1e. following H.c.o.s and men 
ha \·e prvc<'eded on rncal1onal tram mg courses: L/Corpls Law· 
rf'nco and Pndney, and ignalmen Chapman, Griffin, Pitt, 
Robert. and \Ya rd 

Per·onal. 
"izmn Fnemantle is de irous of hearing from 2314506 L, 'orpl 

P . G. Byrne, belie\ed to be at 'pike Island. igrnn J. A. Hawes 
•It ire to hear from ignrn C. H. , mi th, believed to be at 
Haw.1lpmdi. 

c. w. 

A Depot Company. 
J ublrnlpo1·e, b'ebruar~- 20th. 

General. 
_\.pologies for uur long absence in these columns! 
\\'ill rveryone who helped during the Chnstrnas fest,ivities 

:•lt,a c• ,, 'Pf t 0·1r ,,111cer1.> thanks. especially that indefatigahle 
}'.iir .. I • '"'e t {'handler and ergt. H. ~icholb. 

Billlards. 

'J he sil\'t!I' cha111piou hi1i cup of the 'ergeanls' Mess attracted 
< 111e fifty entrants, i'ergts i;'ootl' ;u1d Game ter rurming out as 

Imai 1ia1r. c:,11111·,t..r wa~ a hol fa.vourit.e, Lut Foote, playing a 
'"') ound game, gave him a hard nlll for it,__OanJPster only 
\ mning h) .1 n1atl<'l' of t" f'h·c points in 300 up. 

Football. 

,\ :•II thc• <:rack an• un shooting lea,·c, nothing has been 
•Im "II h the leatbPr sphPre smce we played the local Artillery 
Hn 'H<le. _\cc<irding to our fans this was the best match Lhe 
ll pol ha, played for ages, although we lo ·t by 2-1. 
Hocke). 

ll11t to .1 little for<»1gh on the pn1 t of our sports ofllccr, 
l pt < a1111 run \\ lih, we 1111\\ fi<>ld a sh'ong team. Duriug Lhe 
I 1 t e \ f'ek " hay., llf'aten 1" Divl. , 'ignals, our combined 
1.0. H. h.»1m. nu? l 'hr.i. l C'hnrd1 t 'ollege : each game bPing won 
h~ ~ ood m.1rg111. !:iergt~ hardlow and Chumbley were our 
du f oal corer,, "llh • ·rgt lkw and .folrnson as a pair of 
ton 1."1111 ba.cks. 

Cricket. 

.\ th t 11 e <if \1r,1111g, our crieket eX}JerL, Sergt E) nutt, i6 
do111 In h t to find tal~nt Ii~ <>rganbing games on Sundays 
(bad lad, ( harhc !) 

Equestrian. 
Congratulations to ta.ff- ergt Goodwin, igmu Richardson . 

and ergt Draper, who .finished 1 t , 2nd and 4th respectively 
in the open British ranks' race at the \='oi11t-lo-Poinl, held on 
.I! ebl'llary 18th. 

Sergeants' llless. 
ome amu ing encounters havo taken place bet.ween lhe 

officer and sergeants, by way of football, cricket, eLc., aud so 
fa1· honours are easy. 

'l'he football mat.ch was the cause of great merriment in the 
DepoL e ·peciallv a all the old brigade were out for lh er
geant ' 2'1e . · ome of U1e officers seemed in favour of a ball 
of different hape, considering th amount of vim displayed in 
the tackle. ..,till all's well t.hat ends well- a draw, 

.Marriages. 
ergt _f. ~hardlow, at Naini Tal on Xovember 23rd, 1924. 
ergt Pa kin on D ecember 10th, 1924. 
ergt. Hunt on February 4th, 1925. 

Departure. 
ergt Rowe to U.K. on February. 15th. 

Arrivals. 
A welcome t.o C .Q.M.S. Betts andJ ~ergt Draper. 'l'hey all 

come home to roost sooner or later ! 
PoaJWoo. 

F Divisional Signals. 
J ubbulpore, February 20th. 

Hy the ti111e the e notes <ippear, we .·hall be many miles away. 
This is ou~ last contribution from J11bbulp<>n', for next month 
wo say farewell to the station afler a three years' stay. To 
tal.iulate the numerous changes and vents that have taken })lace 
in that Lime would require :~ whole \VIRE: but while we look 
forward lo a change, there will a lways be a oft spot for Jubb. 
jn the heal'ls of many of us. 'Ye trust, too, that the name of 
F Div!. ignals will not be forgotten io the station foi; a long 
time. 

N"ow we set out to make oursehes acq1tainled wit.h Kohat 
and the Kurram valley. The life up there will be familiar to a 
few and new to many, but once settled down, F Signals will 
more than uphold the already established reputation of the 

ignal ervice aud lhe Corps. 
During the mouth, the long.lookPd for results of the 1st class 

cclucalion examination came thi:ough. TberC' were 22 who ~at 
iu .fobbulpore and two in Mhow, and 16 passed, while two failed 
in one subject. A very creditable result. 

A small advance party left for Gardai, Waziristau, on Ute 
2nd, under L /Sergt G. Ji'. filt> s. -Ou the 9th, tho 2.6th Field 
Brigade RA. Sig1rnl • ction r •turned from Dhana camp by road, 
and tho next day Capt. PystPr's higher peace establislnuen t 
Brigade ignal ection al'l'ived liack from the Jhansi manoonvres. 

\Yith our move looming iu thp neai· future, lhe ai1; sePms 
thick with handing over and packing up. It i · really amazing 
the <1uantit~· of spare kit the· average Tommy finds to clump on 
thC'se occasions-but what a plea~me for the l1<>0t-boy a.ud his 
numerous relations and offapriug. 

Capt. B. D. Willoughby arrived back from 1\.faresfield on t,he 
18th. looking flt aud well, but. we believe, ve1·y glad lo see and 
foci the sun again. 

Ono word further Lefore we close. vVe sh uld like to kuow 
wh~· this sudden run on dictionaries? \Vhy the wO'rried look on 
111any faces, as if searching for some dormant wor.ds iu the 
lira iu ? \Yhy lhal sudden glearn of the eyP. and hurried pencilled 
Ll'>tP on a peculia1· check·pattern paper? We give it, up: it 
nrnst be ll1r sun--or the move! 

Sports. 

\.Yith the few men left. in .Tubbulpore, we have only been 
playrng scratch matches, with the following results :-

Hockey-v. 'hrist Chu\'Ch Club, lose &--1 (L/Coi·pl Clarke)· 
v. Gun Carriage Factory, lost 4-0. ' 

Football-v. Altac~ed 'ection, draw 2-2 (L/Corpl Reynolds 
2); v. Attached ection, won 3-2 (C.Q.M.S. Smithies , ergt 
Peerless, and Corp! Page) ; v. Attached , ection, lost Z.:..O; v. 
A.lta.ched Section, won 3-1 (Srrgt Peerless, Corp! Page, and 
S1gmn Ranger) . 
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B Divisional Signals, Christmas, 1924. 

G Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, 1.\V.F.l'., ludia, 

January 20th. 
'l'hc~o is a good old sayiug, "Belter la le than never," so lo 

111t-111bers of the Corps sca,Uered n.11 over lhc world: A happy 
N w Year. 

Genera.I. 
Ou January 3rd the uuit branch of the ignab As ociation 

held a whi:.t drive and dance. The anangements were far 
s11pc1·ior to thoso of former occasi?ns. L et' hope the efforts 
of lhe committee in the future will be as well , upported as 
this function. A large numlier of the unit wer present. 

In the abseuce of ladies, all priz<' · wern captured by 1ucmbers 
of the unit. 'l'he first gentlem:in's prize (a hair brnsh and comb 
in case) was won by Sergt [olloy. One still wonder what h e 
intends doing with it. lt's c.ertuiuly l?o good to use for s~rub, 
bing a t.opi. 'l'h~ second pr1.ze (a whisky ,fla .kl .~vent , l~ ig!111~ 
Goode. '.l'l1e lacl1e ' first pnzc went. to M1 s L/. o.1pl J!o) 
(a manicure set.). A pair of vases . form d the ladtcs .econd 
prize. These were won by 'orpl 0 Don1~ell . . I have no rnten-
1 ion of de ·iguating him "Miss," as h~ is ~1ggei; than I ant. 

p lo the pre~eut. these vases have not. been d.ispla~;ed anywhere, 
j)()ssi.bly being l'eserved for the day when.' ' J1,mm.Y,, makes a. fool 
of himself. As my name do not end w.1th sln, I never t'.'-y 
to witness the dancing. Under these c1rc1:1m~tances no details 
are given regarding lhe dance, although it 1~ to be a sumed 
tlmt those people who do dance m· able to eni<>Y themselves. 

or late one has been able t.o pass th lime in \~·alching people 
hll off th in gs they call horses. ow, yon all lhrnk tlrn t means 
ti11Lt a 1·iding school is funclioni11g. \Veil, y~n a1·e a.1:1 :"ro11g. 
'l 'he only reason that these people w111 contmually msist on 

hitting lt!1Ta·firma is that they a.re desirous of making themsefre, 
efficient for the u111t sports winch take place a.L the end of the 
month. The e ·1)()rts are being given as a farewell to the s lat ion. 
Let' hope the clerk of the weather will be kind lo Lis. 

ll[e sr ·,. pencer, oI Bombay, recently g~ve . the 'ergeanls' 
:\[e s a sil rnr clip for competition purposes w1th1n the mess. A 
meeting decided that this should beoo>ue a. billiard cup ... A.11 
immediate tart wa therefore made to determmc who was\\ 11l•e 

mith of the. me . After several good games in the early 
rounds, th finalists were eventually found in R.Q.i\I .. Lawremc 
and e1·gt ?>far hall. The R.Q. 1. . ultin.mtely ran out an ea~~" 
winner lw 132 point , tho final ·cores bemg 300-168. , \II ~x
pected a "c10 er fight. but the " Tich" man nc,·cr got ettlc•d. 

F. L. 

No. I (Line) Company B Corps Signals. 
Ru walpindi, India, Ifebruary 5th. 

On J anuat·y Z>rd the <'<'ll11bined ignals footbaH. le.~m md the 
'ht'rwood Fo~esler · iu the final of the R~walp10d1 J?istncl fo.ot 

ball tom:nament. A very fine game followed, the .ignah losmg 
hv 4 goals to 11il. Thi Company had I"ur ph\yer rn the tt•am. 
crgt E. 'Yheel r (centre-forward), ergt J. G. Brandon (right 

uack). orpl F. Berry (left back}, and ?rpl ~: Wheatlc~ (goal). 
All the learn played to the be~t of then abihty and t ht> "amc 
wa pr tty to wal~h. 

'.l'he combined · gna.ls rec6rd is: 1st round, ver us l..~,O . '. 
4 -1 · 2nd round. 6th Pack Battery R.A., 6-1; . t•m1·fi1~nl. 
Oxfo;,tl and Buck · L.I. (>..-.4. o they can. be forgiwn for be11!g 
rnthcr optimistic on l.aking the fi ld agamst. the h<'rwuod m 
the final. 
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The cold meat will be eaten with 
zest and enjoyment if served with 
a spoonful of " Military" Pickle. 

It's delicious ; it's brimful of nourish
ment, because it is made from fresh 
vegetables, Oriental spices and pure 
malt vinegar. " Military " Pickle is 
on equally good terms with cold 
meat, fish or fowl. 

The Best of the 
Good Pickles 

0 f all G racers. 

HAYWARD 

BROS. LTD. 
Kennington 

s E. 

The more you love 
them 

the more you will wish to 
keep them Healthy and Strong 

A COURSE of SCOTT'S Bmulsiou, taken now, will 
strengthen your little ones, and will give them 
protection against coughs and colds, against 

chest troubles and winter illness. 

SCOTT'S Emulsion is indispensable to 
prematurely - born babies, to teething 
infants, to little ones out - growing 
their strength, to sufferers from 
rickets, ana:!mia and wasting diseases, 
and to all who are susceptible to 
throat and chest affections. 

Prevention is many times better than 
cure. You can prevent many winter 
illnesses, now, by the use of this 
lung· healing and body-buildiug food. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 
~~&d.t~-

Obtainable 11t 1111 Military Stations llt Home and Abroad. 
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On Janu11ry 7th the Comparfy (less the Construction Seclion, 
which was at work in the Khyber Pass) lefL Rawalpindi for Delhi 
to take part in the Easlarn Command manceuvres. 

After an interesting and comfortable ( ?) journey in the 
spacious ( ?) ca.rriages of the .W.R., fitted with every modern 
convenience, we arr ived at Delhi on the 9th, and were accommo
daled in Cornwall Barracks until the commencement of hostili
ties. We spent an inle1Psting and xriting time in and around 
Delhi , saw the review of the E astern Uommand by lite \"iceroy , 
and returned to Rawalpindi on the 29th with the congratulations 
of ll1 e ignal Officer in Chief' ringing in our ears. 

\Vhilo at Delhi WP plavecl Lh D evonshire R1>gim cnl (Dell) at 
football five times. nnd' the Armoured Car Company twice, 
winning every game; and on our last day there, we played lht> 
16th Field Battery RA., who won their Brigade football shield , 
there being no sco~·e in this game. Our record at Delhi is: 
Played 8 won 7, drew 1. (foals for 28; against 9. 

\\ e had the assistance of a few players of Lhe \Vireless Com
pany and of D Div!. Signals, both of these units having mall 
detachments on Lhe manceuvres. 

On our return lo Rawalpindi we founcll the Construction 
eclion back in barracks, having returned .from the Frontier 

the day previous to our arrival. 
\Ve heartily congratulate Corpls Walker and Dunningham on 

their appointment to L /Sergeants in the Indian Signal Corps. 
May their shadows never grow less. We welcome Capt. R. 
Maguire to this Company on his return from leave, and Corp! 
Murphy from G Signals. W e regret the departure of Corp! J . 
P a llett to D Divl. ignals. \Ve have also to congratulate Corp! 
Wheatley on his pr-0motion from L/C~rpl, L /Corpl Morie~ .on 
being paid for his appointment, and S1gmn Chandler on rr tng 
lo the dizzy height of L /Corporal. 

Sigmn Stanbridge would like to get into ~ommunication with 
igmn T. Darvill , believed to be in .Padlcly's Ian~; ~~d "Port 

Slade" would like to hear from " Cecil of Sonthwrck . 
SmrvvIE. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 
Bannu, February 28th. 

Genera.I. 
Thanks very much Mr. Editor, for Lhe new edition of .THE 

\VIRE. One more month has quickly pa.s ed by, yet that is no 
unusual occurrence in this corner of the globe. Most of us are 
patiently looking forward . to the 1925-26 trooper, and are rnther 
glad that time does fly q111ckly. 

Football . 
This is going strong these days, though we can't find a. team 

Lo beat us in Bannu. Vole get some good games, and afte\· all 
tha.L's the main thing- the game itself. Very shm:tly. we play 
the Berkshires to see which team, goe~ t-0 Ra:walpmd1 for the 

orthern Command, and we don t rnmd saymg we feel safe 
enough ou that score. 

Hockey. 
I s as much in favour as football, and quite a mnch in evi

dence. There are two or th1·ee jolly goo.d tea~s here, who fix 
us up with games, and we'\'e hard put to it at times to hold onr 
own. Still , they are jolly good games, and we look forward to 
t hem, 

Birth. 
At Bannu , to ergL and fl's. Dilley, .n. son.,T..1ewi. He1~1·y, on 

the Sth February, 1925. (Anothrr t·;11Hl1dnLe lcw • taff ( 11 ll<'g<'. 
Quet.ta). 
C.1 D. Department. 

(1) Our sleuth ha~ been tl'ying to oolve the origin of a 
certain incident which happened as fol~ows :-A c.ertam scheme 
was being held in a certain. part of I1~di?. An office was e ~ab· 
lished into which eleven lines were lmked. Ten of these hnes 
were 'connected to a 10-line cordle s, an~ the eleventh ~o n 
P .O. 110 for the O.C.'s u. e. The O.C. w1s!rnd; to. c_ommumcal 
with o. 5 on the Kxchange. and one c i;ta1~1 111d1v1dual had a 
brnin wave. Telling lhe O.C. to hold the lrne, he ran~ o. 5 
on the ex hange, and on being answered he placed the .. 10

7
11d ,,t 

or the P:O. 110 with that of (.he exchange . nnd yelled, ) ou 1 e 

through, sir. " Our sleuth is most anxious to learn if this method 
was successful, whether it has been patented, and also what the 
O.U. said when he could not speak to No. 5 ('smarvellous what 
heat-waves do to some people). 

(2) A telegram as follow s was handed in at a certa;n Com 
pany office: "Earth on A leg of so and ~o line." Its recipient 
immediately sent a chit Lo the Quartermaster giving him orders 
to detail six men. with picks and shovels, to go and clear th 
earth from off the lin es. How long did it take to find the Parth ! 
(This is not an example from a second cla~s paper). 

(3) (Ove1·hcard) , ubscriber to Exchange Opera.tor : (Vive m 
B .. 0. (Brigade npply Offirer) Bannu. please. 

• o. 1 Exchange Operator, to Bannu Opernt-0r: No. 80, please. 
Ban nu Exchange Operator : Who, please ? 
No. 1 Exchange Operator: The B .. 0. Bannu, British Slation 

'orspital. 

Persona.I. 

Will Harry Burgess (Royal ignals) of Notting Hill Gate, 
who left Jubliulpore last October, please communicate with 
Sigmn D. Brennan, • Div!. 'ignals, Ba.nun. ~.W.F.P.? (C.I.D.s 
please note). 

Com·A~REFF. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pulan Rrani. 

The G.O.C. held hi annual in pection of lroops at Pula:1 
Brani on D ecember 8th. The General expressed his sa.tisfactioi1 
with the appearance of the Section in general, and of conr e 
we had the rest of the day to ourselves. 

t,_ SECTION 

'N'!L KRvs;{ell 
(jooo /19~ Cur. 
-nt1s MY BO'/. 

CeL.e1J~1r1Es 

N!'2. J.,zz Jlf..res 
Ir!! WHflT? 

(RNoTlfER I, ""o 11 YeRR) 

N'?.3. 7ift= 011?r/ CJ.O&w.1M 
WFJR&£ Wn!i:B.4E. nre 
0-LD C>l-VflPTll 

On Dt'eember 17th a footbnil m11tl'l1 wa. pla~· cl lH•l\\tt'I.' the 
80th Compnrw H.A . and .tht-, ·~ nal .Sectio11, lht' re ult . ht>111g ;1 

win for n~ of 3 itonls to ml th<' gonl. hemg . cored h~ • 1gnalm~11 
Lomax . Hall and K ennc11lly. 
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n Ch i lma D.1~, th<• day of all days, the t>clion a.l down 
tlurn1r with their fritnds of tho R.E. and R.A.0.t'. • ome 

it \\a·, you can gue,, : the b st of everything that conltl 
tamed und r the circnmstancts. 

I h" C'.O. troop. Capt. Edwards, R.E .. Lieut Harte, R.E .. 
C:. pt. H. B. Y~·,·yan, Ro~·al ignal , and oil! the other officers of 
tho 1. land, honoured them with their pre ence. and the n:-.ual 
tu 1 L •'l'e math'. 

Tn thll nfternoon • fanc\" dre football match wn · hel<l. \\' e 
t!o not kuo\\ the player wlio appeared in a lady's dressing go" n, 
hat w ... re . till tr~·ing to fincl. out. 

On B.1.·ina d;n· a errand danre was he'd iu the lower bungalow. 
to "hich pradically

0

e,·eryliod~· on the island came, and a Y<'ry 
!'njoyahle rveuing was spent. 

. \ • t•w Year's EYe dance wa held in the lowe1· bungalow. 1l 
which there wa a great attendance. 

.\ meeting of the ie;nals As. ociation wa · held on Dtcember 
23rd. when , erg! BatchPlor was elected hon. secretory "ice 
. 'l?nlll Bond, 1 e~igned. 

The result of onr quarterly eclion competition wa, a fol
io" : Football., .B.O.s 18; The Rest 60. wimming. S.B.O. · 
18: The Re.t 37. Running •. B.O. · 37 : 'rhe Rest 17. ho1Aing 
, .B.O. - 19.5; The Re•t 19.5. Total. .B.O.s 92.5; The Rest 
133.5 

The individua.l cup wa won by igum Lomax b~· one point 
agam ·t ~ igmn Hall. 

\Yill ergt _ farkham. late of D Company, . T.C., kindly 
. end his addre s lo ergt Batchelor of this Section ( .T.B.)? 

J. H. C. B. 

The Corps in Egypt. 
The past m<>ntb has been a "pukka" fighting time, and I 

propose t<> de>ote most of the space at my disposal to accounts 
I hereof. 

Fir. t there is the sham fight.ing (Brigade training), which is 
a 11 :1al. econd, there is the other kind, not by any means 
:!1;1111-mora slam than sham-and moreover not by any means 
as 1i-ual. 

C:uing traight to the point, we beat the Duke of Wellinglou's 
Rt>giment and The Buff , and the1:eby earned the right to appear 
in the final, against 3rd Hussars, last year' runners-up, in lhe 
team lioxing event. 

"Well done, ignals !" The ·e we1:e the words of the G.O.C. 
t the conclusion of the fighting. With only a handful of men 

111 comparison with the regiments and battalions entered against 
u . we ran the 3rd Hussars to a close finish, losing by 18 points 
tu 15. "\Yell done. ignals." Here is a brief account of each 
fh:ht: 

F lyweid1t- igmn J ones v. Trooper Couch. Keenly fought, 
dth plentv of forceful fighting, an d with each of the fighters 

m 111111 just failing to put the finishing touch. ,Jones was 
1'11htly outpointed in the last round, and this cost him the 

deci ion. 

n ntam \\'eight-Ddver Cauldwell V . Trooper Pearce. Cauld
\\ ell howed that he is lllQre than a Oommand' cros,;-countrv 
champion. HP put paid to thP cavalryman's account in tJ)e 
fi round. 

F a her Wei1?11t- 'i11mn :\fatthews v. T rooper Love. Despite 
".Jo k'i;" clete1111!nr-d 1·ffort and strong fighting, Love won b~· a 
'er~ mnll margm. "Le 's C'Onlend no more, I.ove ......... " 

r.1gbt \\'ei11ht- 'ie:mn oloman Y . LI Corp] Wlloughbv. 'olo· 
m 11

1 traightforward two-handed fi1rhting made his opponent 
lo k futile, and he piled 011 points right up to the fi ni!lh. 

Li ht \\'('; ht l mn Daw,-011 \. T r<Joper Allin•on. Dawson was 
matcl11·d against a _very d .. ver opponent (ch ampion of T urkey, 
l!J?2; nrnner np Ill thfl ('<>mm~nd i~>div'dnal cha111piomhips 
tlu year), and the fight was fi111shed m the first round. 

\\'It r \\'e.11ht-L'Co1pl Wales'" Troop<'r H aines. W ales out. 
fio nl •.J Haine,, who e<mlrl nnt kr-ep out of th e way r1f his 
< pponrnt1

11 left. Wal earned thP decision. 

:\[iddlo \Yeighl-1 ergt Massey '" L/Corpl Carmitliael. 'l'he 
Hu ars collected two morn points for this bout. fossey's 
chin w;t connected to hi opponent's glove. The power was 
appar~ntl;v loo strong. for the fnzes blew out nnd the circuit 
was d1 connected. 

Hea,·y "'eight 'igmn Richard v. 'l'r<>oue1· Boumer. Hichut·ds 
was out-pointed and ll'l'akened, hut tried hard for two rounds, 
bPforc giving in. 

Officers' Light \r eight-Lieut PatlPn v. Lieut T..ockh1wc!. Herc 
ngain the Signal lo t the fight. Lieut Pntten put up 11 plucky 
but 1ms11cces. ful show. 

Officers' \\'elter \\'eight- Lieut Kennell v. apL andford. 
Here the Signals representaliYe proYcd too good for lh e other. 
The refere "t<>ppPd the fight, though Capt. andford pro
te ted that. he want d to go on. Thtl be t office1:s' fight. 

Office1s' Heavy \\·eight-Lieu(. Owens v. Lieut Robson rott. 
The cavalry officer had a long 1·eacb, and de.spite Lieut Owens ' 
fine effort l<> gei the points, he had lo be rontent with the 
lo er·s . hare of the poils. 

Athletics • 

Congratulations to igmn Be ton on winning the N .. C. open 
1500 metres. \Ve look for great things from 'Beeton this year. 

far he has wou everything he has attempted. 

On the i\I.O.' advice. 'orpl Carpenter is ta.king things easy 
on account of a heart trouble (no, not Cupid!) \\'p tru t that 
he will be quite fit when the time comes for him to show his 
mettle. \Ye cannot afford to be without the services of this 
good all-rounder. 

Football . 
:\othing lo report. \Ve are still floundering somewhere among 

tho weeds at the bottom la.ke. At present we are in a good 
position in the best all round units competition. \Ye hope to 
better this in the athletic and cro s-country section , hut the 
Royal Irish Fu iliers (who have recently joined this Command) 
are causing con iderable pertm·bation among those who know 
the capabilities of this sporting unit. 

The following is from a rugger e.:chu iast (I di claim all res 
prmsibilih' for sameJ :-

REQUIESCAT I PACE. 

ix fast men on the wing three-quarter's track, 
Yo, ho, ho, and he hooked it. 

Caught him up and b1:ought him down smack, 
'io. ho, ho, as he fl uked' it. 

M istook him for the ball, kicked him forward and back 
Threw him in pieces to the rest of the pack, ' 

Yo, ho, bo. and he looked it. 

Looking at the entry re the wing three-quarter dead , 
Yo, ho, ho, as he booked it, 

~formured the Recorder, "Poor lad, he lost his head " 
Yo. ho. ho . his own he hooked it. ' 

Entered on the tombsl-0ne ran the message dread. 
'·Reckless Imbeci lil.y Prevailed" was what it said. 

R. I. P. and it looked it. 

Genera.I. 

No. I Company, Egvpt Signals. 
Red "&·wracks Abi.Jru;sia 

Egypt; March 5th. 

With the exception of Brigade Signal Troop schemes, thing5 
have i.Jeen very quiet in the unit du1·ing the past month. 

A hig draft, one officer and two other ranks anived from 
Great Britain on February 4th, and , e1·gt Yates 'returned from 
leave there on thr same date. 
Sports. 

'l'he inter .. ect iDn cro,s-countr.v run wh ich took place on 
Feb.ruary 24th wall won by o. 2 Section. Dvr Cauldwell was 
a~am first ma11 home, closelv followed by S'gmn amworth and 
L ieut K ennett, second a nd th ird respectively. 

Points f~r t he best all-round section were awarded as fo llows : 
~o. 2 'el't1on, 4; o. 1 Sedion, 3; o. 3 Section, 2; H.Q. 1. 
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Signal Corps T cam in the Finals of the Egytian Command Championships. 
Brr.d· Rnw (left to ri~h1)-Sil(mnlSolomnn, Sigmn o~wson, Seri:< Masse}', Corpl. Carpenter, (tr:.inerl, Sigmn Richards, 

L/Corpl Wales, Si~mn 1\latthews. 
FroJ1t R<nu-Sig-mn Jones. Lieut. Patten, Lieut. Kennett, Lieut. Owens, Driver Cau1dwell. 

Football. 
Inter- eclion football is over, and Headquarter· eel ion 

occupy first place, having played and won three ma.tches. 
Tbe best game of tbc competition was that between H.Q. anrl 

No. 1 Sections, played on February 28th, when H.Q. defeated 
X o. 1 by the only goal of the match, igmn Brinkley doina th !· 
necessary f01: them . 

Final placings and points for best all-round section as under: 
H.Q. Section, pla,red 3. won 3. lost 0, 4 points. 

o. 1 Section, played 3, won 2. lo t 1, 3 points. 
1 o. 3 ection, pla~·ed 3, won 1, lost 2, 2 points. 
ro. 2 ert ion, pla~'Pd 3, won 0, lost 3. 1 point. 

Hockey. 
A ornpany team defeated the Engine Repair Depot R. .\.F., 

on F ebruary 19th, by 5 goals to 1; but in the return match on 
March 4th,· with only ten men, were unlucky to lose by 2 goab 
t 1, after having the best of the play. 

Intef-Secti<>n comm need on the barrack square on February 
23rd, and up-to-date three matches have been played. 

A'ftcr an excellent game. No. 1 ect-ion defeated ro. 3 by 
the odd goal in seven. 

o. 3 ection had their revenge on o. 2 on February 26th, 
scot'ing three goals without response. 

On the Z7th, H.Q. Section met o. 2 and overwhelmed them 
to the tune of 5 goals to nil. 

Billiards. 
A billiard ton~nament was held on Februan· 25th between 

the senior n .. o.s and the rneu. The seniors prod.need sornl' dark 
horses, and the mPn lost by 91 points. Th be t game o~ the 
night was nndoubtedly that between • er11:~ !folley and· 1gmn 
l<'innigan. both of whom played excellent b1llta1·ds. A brPak of 
26, fo1· which Sergt Yat s was re ponsible, wns the high1>st re
corded. 

ergt TollP\' 100, v. igmn Finnigan '?i7. 
rgL Yates 100, v . Sigmn Harnard 60. 

, ergt. Linder 58, v. igmn Brinkley l()ll. 
ergt Harris 100, v. igmn Collins 71. 
orpl ATcher 100, v. 1gmn C. foore . 72 

Corp! Colemnn 100 v. igmn Grant 67 

Promotions. 
Con<>rat.ulations to the following on attaining their pre cnt 

ranks: "2306007 A{Sergt ,'tevenson, wi th effect from 4/1/25: 
2311590 A/ ergt nl. Donagh y. with ffecl from 2711125: 111Hl 
2306817 J.,/C<>rpl W. . Wnrd, with effect fr<>m 21/11/24. 

Arrivals. 
We we~comed the aniYal of Lieut Y. Weslropp. Royal igMb 

and ignalmen Bloomfield and Tredgett, on Fei.Jruary 4th. 

Postings. 
4601018 igmn E. Burns to Xo. 3 Co. Egypt ig1nls, 4,2/25 
2307242 'ergt J. K emlo to ~o. 3 Co. Egypt ignals, 10.2 25 

Extensions of Service. 
2309201 L1 ergt E. Adam . to oomplete 12 years with the 

Colour , with effect from 512/25 
1858122 igmn C. Gilbert .. lo complete 12 year with the 

Colour~. with effec-t from 14,2125 
Ilr. 

K Section, Egypt Signals. 
Maadi, ~larch 1st. 

Genera.I. 
The ection is al present with the Brigade, on training, at 

:\laadi. De pite the usual crop oi moa.ns, I think they rathet• 
enjoy being "on! in the wild ." True, to sleep on a sub tance 
resembling reinforced concrete with any degree <>f enjoyment 
makes a sei:ious train on a philo ophic temperament 

On the other hand, it gives them a chance to let their corre
spondence a-ccurnalate una.nswered a.nd, when they do eventually 
nn ·wer it, to exPuse themseh e thu : "Dear Mother-Sony 1 
have not answered \ 'Olli' last half dozeu letter-, bnt I have b!'en 
out on the dese~l. • miles from anywhere, with no post office 
a1·nilable, and the neure t village umpteen kilo away." 

A letter like that C'onve. · a ·ort of 'outpo. ts of Empire" 
impression . and rarelv fail~ to bring n ympathet ic reRpon. c. 

Exi t Football. 
\re have buried football pro lem., with mm1y regrets. Onr 

In t two matches were against the Marines of H.:'ll. . ·'Cardi ff ." 
Tl·e fit" l we lost by 2-1 and t.he se xmd was drawn nt one all. 
. ' uttY ha been 1ilacecl on the free tran fer list at his own 
reqnest. 

Enter Cricket. 
On the return to c\ lexnndria we hope lo estahl is h a fairly 

dccenL cricket team. ",Ii k" 'Yard hn ncouragt'd !oral talent 
by the j udicious display of t!1e gold n~edal _he won whPn • ·o. 1 
Company lifted the small units champion !up Inst sea on. 
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~do we say Wrigley\ 
after every meal ? 

Because-

THE WIRE 

Wrigley$ paants teeth 
against decay 
Good teeth are the very foundation of good 

health. Doctors have told you this for yean. 
Now dentist• have found that the regular use of 

a good chewing gum is one of the beat possible 
ways of keeping your teeth in proper condition. 
Use Wrigley's because it's a delightful sweet· 
meat that coslli very little and lasts a long time. 
But uae it also because it's an important aid to 
health . Buy it for the children and for younelf. 

WRIGLEY'S 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED, 
with which ia incorporated the buain- of 

Messrs. COX & Co., 
Army and Royal Air Force Agent., 
formerly of 16, CHARING CROSS, &c. 

Present address: 6, PALL MALL, S.W. I. 

HEAD OFFICE : LONDON, E.C. 3. 

Capital Subscribed f 71,864, 780 
Capital paid up 14,372,956 
Rese"e Fund 10,000,000 
Deposits, &c. - 341,434,332 
Advances, &c. - 164,714,331 

The Bank has over 1,650 Offices in England 
and Wales, and several in India, Burmah and 
Egy '. It also bas Correspondents and Agents 
t' ro~gbout the British Isles, and a large number 

of Co1onial and Foreign Agents. 

i\l'JtTL, 1925 

"THE 

SUNDAY 
NEWS" 

(Fonnerly known as Lloyd's Sunday News) 

is the Sunday Paper for 

SPORT OF ALL KINDS 
BOXING CRITICISMS 

by CASTOR 

are admi~tedly the best in a ny paper. 

THE SUNDAY NEWS 
FOOTBALL REPORTS 
are written by men who know and are known 

For Health and Fitness eat 

Ready 
to 

Serve. 

8~0, 

of all 

Grocers. 

Shredded 
.9Wheat 
- the fin est whole wheat food in the 
world , contalnln 11: all the nouris hment 
you n eed for the day's tralnln11:. The 
cris p g olden biscuits requir e no cook· 
Ing", and a re de licious w ith hot or cold 
milk a nd a little s ugar . T he most 
food for the least m oney- w onderfully 
economical. Get a packe t from your 
Canteen to-day , or from a ny grocer In 
the town. 

THE "HREDDED WHEAT CO. LD, 

c;esRRAL r.un.Dt'S'G'i • Al.D\\'VCH • w.c. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE #IRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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La.test Arr iY a.ls. 
(1) Sigrnn Brett; (2) Sig111n Gilbert; (3) L/Corpl Lewis ' mous· 

tache. 

Defic iencies. 
C/Uorpl Lewis" 111oustt<ch ', which apparently left. one nighL 

for a.n unknown stalion. 
J. H. F. 

Wireless for the Beginner. 
L.\ulhor·s nole. - 'l'hc editor of THE \YmE ha:; a~klod for 

lcchnital articles. Being anxious to oblig so dese1:ving a man, 
l appe11d an "Eneyc101Jredia df \\'ireless for the Beginner." 
\Vliilst lacking tho scope o[ Mr. R. D. B;iugay's "Elementary 
Principles," I feel sure it will prove almost. as u~eful. If after 
pc1'l1 iug this the liegiuner clccid<'S not to beg:n at all, I shall 
htLve achieved my purpose. Bouquets can be forwarded to mo 
direct., but bricks and other utilitarian objects should be 
addressed to THE WmE office.) 

AERIAL-Considered the sine q1ui non of a wireless set by 
all experienced writers on wireless. 'onsisls of a length or two 
lengths of wi1:e suspended from two masts. Known under differ· 
1•11t aliases as umbrella, T type, L type, or sausage. The sausage 
type is not edible, nor is the umb1·ella of any use for keeping 
one dry. 

BA 'GAY. R. D. - A g1mtieman who, like the writer, did his 
best lo co]Je with a diffkult subject. 

CUR.RI.ID 1'1' .- 'l'hc flow of electricity. There are two kinds, 
direct and alternating. Dii:ect flows i11 one direction. Alter· 
11ating current. emulates an inebriated gentleman endeavouring 
to proceed in several directions at once. 

G LVO.-An iustrument for d tecting a short in a circuit. 
Apply galvo lo an unbroken ci1:cuit, and galvo should kick. If 
it doesn't, get a new circuit. If it doesn't kick then, get a 
new galvo. 

MOR E.-A method of signalling by dots and dashes. There 
al'C two kinds of Morse: good and bad. Good is what you send 
yourself. Bad is what the other chap send . 

OPERATOR.-The unfortunate person who endeavours to 
111ake a wireless set do what it's meant to. "Optimist" is 
another word meaning the atne thing. 

VAL VE.-Discovered by Profe sor Fleming. II he didn't, 
somebody else did. Has three main parts : plate, grid, and 
filament. The plate is not. df the type you use at dinner, neither 
i~ the grid what mother grills the kippers on. 

\V AT'l' .-The unit of power. Example : To get so many amps 
over a circuit resistance of so many ohms, you have to genernte 
so many watts. Derives its name from the exclamation of the 
person lo whom the discoverer tried to prove his theory, "iWatt 
cl' ya mean?" 

X ! *!!:I'. ! ! ! * Z ! ! !-A11 indication of the probable stream of 
compliments issuing from the editor when he ha read this. 

J. H.F. 

No. I Section, No. 2 Wireless Company. 
;irafa.nd, Palestine, March 6th. 

General. 
It. is with great pleasnre that we make our fi rst contribution 

to 'l'RE \ ·\7HtE. It was perhaps due lo the smallness of the unit 
111tlil just recently, and the entire lack of anything noteworthy 
lit<ppe11 ing, that we ha.ve failed previously to do so. 

We have watched with plea.sure, through THE WmE, the 
p~·ogress of tho Corps at home both a.t work and at play, and 
we should like to cong1·aLnla.Le the various athletic teams on their 
splendid sncces es during the past two years, and especially 
Uorpl 'otlerell, whose early successes this year we hope will 
be main lained. 

Football. 
Our numbers were greatly increased last ovember by the 

arrival of twenty 0.R.s ifrom Blighty, Records no doubt deciding 
that these overworked wnniors should enjoy a. 1:est in this «land 
of milk and honey." 

:£1000 reward o ffered for information leading to the appre· 
h <' n ~ ion of n good footbal ler. We regret that we cannot record 

any great success in this sphere of sport during the past. season, 
but considering the smallness of the unit we han~ not done too 
lia.dly. -Our chief thanks are due to Sergts Knight and ewman, 
L/Corpls Jeffers and Morley, and Signalmen :\Jille1:, Dodsou 
and Ryan. 
Hockey . 

A league ii. shortly being formed in the C'om111;111d, and i11 
,·iew of our form in various recent friendly gamt>s "e hope to 
sc•L up a. good Corps standard. From the new drafl we unearthed 
evernl good players, not.a.hie among whom were our new O.C. 

and onr goalkeeper- in the latler case, our gain being 4th Div'~ 
los . 

Cri cket. 
By the lime this appears iu print we hope to he sC'llling 

down Lo a real good season, for cricket we can 11lay. 
Births. 

Congratulations to L/ erg~ and Mrs. H. Kirby, and to Corp! 
and Mrs. L. Breu, on the birth of a son and daughter respec
tively. 

Education. 
Although the examination for the ht class certificate of 

education ha.s a_gain commenced, this being our first contribntion, 
we must mention our succes es at the last examination. Six 
candidaws sat, and all passed (congratulations to L/ ergt H. 
K 1rby, ~/Corp! Balderson, and ignalmen Bourne, Collier. Keast 
and Ll1tch). 

\Ye hope to xrpeat. this success this month , as we have 
CYera.I slrivi ug for their •·svecial." (Stick it, .Jumbo.) 

B. B. B. 

Malta Signal Section. 
Om· 'ection is still gett.ing smaller. L/Corpl 'heppard aucl 

'ignalmen parrow and Pet.tit left us for lJ.K. on H.M.T. 
"Marseilles"--Sparrow for the Ai:my Vocational Trnining Centr 
at Honn low, preparatory to his exit into civilian life. Good 
luck, Spagger ! igmn Clarke also left us for 90 days' leave. 

He.i.rty coogralnlat.ions lo Sergt Wiggleswurth on J1is pro 
motion to C.Q. L . 

We played our fourth ection mat.ch on uuday, the 15th 
inst. Although we were badly handicapped-L Corl?! Baine~ 
and Sigmn parrow were unable to play owiug to rnjnril':. · 
we did very well against r o. 2, the champion ection. on!_· JQ mg 
by one goal. R.Q. L . have turned out fo~ 11 and :.howed 
some of the young ' uns a few tricks. ·w e hope to olitain his 
ervices in our next match. 

Sigmn Bevis wo11ld like to hear from Sigmn L. Beck, late 
oi Dou. RAmn:RT. 

Rhine Signal Company. 
C-0log11e, J\Jarch 14th. 

"In spring ;~ young man· s fancy .. -you know the re. l. n
fortunately we won't have time for that sort o[ thiug, as 11111 -

ketry and camp will oon occupy our thought·. 
'l'he Field ignal Company in April >ire to liYe in aud up to 

lheir name by going out to Lachem 'amp. Pronounced with a 
cotch accent, it has a. "hke-home" ound about it , but bdieve 

me it isn't. I should. Jove to point out its de irable pointb if it 
had any, just. to encourage those who are anticipating the simple 
life, fresh eggs, milk. etc., but xperienc(' ay~ fre. h air and 
min, and plenty of it. 

Of course, thi year it will be much better, a lurry each for 
hi kit , charabanc ·ervice to town, J3rigaJt• Stction will fix up 
with 2LO., canteen open all day, and thl' C'ommancl will do nil 
the fatigue ', guaicl and picquet-. With memorit• of thC' last 
e:-.pedition tarting for camp. w shall watch lhi one with 
interest and if it come up lo xpectation , "ith the attachl'd 
dogs an'd the corps while lephant throwu iu .. anger· will be 
as a side show to it. 

Tt i pleasiug lo note the improved 11ltenda11cl'' at the con 
c ds a.nd dances. The show girnn a, th for •well to l"crgt 
K e nnn proves the troupe arc well worth all pnii t'. \•rgt 
Keenan has workt>d hard to g t th m loJ?;eth\'r. aud ha· now to 
miss !he fruits ot hi, lnhonrs. 11 1• lak1•" th1• thauh of tlw 
C'ompany wilh him. 
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Our 1110111hl~ dauc h· n> g;\iued a t-0uishing pupularil~ ; lhe 
n.iublt\ zww i. not. J1ow to • •t the folks to ,·omt', bnl ho11 to 
·e p them uut. .. 

l kno , quit a Jut \ L , ro eaged~ wa1lmg for the order to 
" .1r thll nt'wly-i sued buttons and collat badges. '!here's muny 
, 11ad \\tit ch

0

ange plate as to whether Jimmy runs. outwards, 
11111nrd . or geL down to it, when he adorns the tulllc ro~ar . 

I note "ith approbation 1gmn Baker's promotion to A 1stant 
54th Clerk . c .... ~LR, F .. C.O. 'l'l1e rattle or t;pewriters and 

11 ti of paprr as foot ·tl•ps are h<.>ard in the pas a.ge i in itself 
1 •n1ficant. 
. • \·a1) lO till" OWllCI. of tht• irull horoe who lake the U<tl'raCk 

quart for Brooklands: Ke!'p your hands al the end of the 
t' .·han t, t' pcc1ally on unda~ aft rnoons. 

rlw arrival of (' ., .:\L Jones in the Command Company has 
~1n.•n 11nitl' a tout• to it. and if he will gC'! the remainder of hi 
l'om11nny branded with rncci~1ation., to hep the Field Company 
from rn tling them, Wt' hall 1 sue l11m a i\lk. I. ha.Jo. 

Football. 
Tho ,port" l'ommilleu have dono well iu putting thiugs on a 

working basi ·. The inter- ection struggle should be a keen one. 
8th Brigacle are confident: ._ignal Office say it. their ; Field \Y{l' 

nd 1. l Brigade won't hear of defeat, whilst the D.R.s have tile 
place du ted already for the cup. The Company team is finish
mg tr ngl;, and 1irn t be complimented on the series of vic
tories. 
Hockey. 

Hard liuc· : Wl• lost the emi-fina.l to the 1 ler Rifles by 
2 1 aft!'r a grt>al gamt·. ,'igmu Peake was on the p-0int of 
t'qnali,ing when the whi tie <:ailed lime. 'l'o get int-0 Lhe final 

or ~emi final iu foui: succc~ ivc years is a feat to be proud of, 
and L-0 l!ach member we hand thC' Yrrbal equi v;llenl of a bouquet. 

Running. 
Here'· whero we kick ourSL'I" 'S severely, haviug lost the 

Garri. on B championship to Lhe Tank Corps by the nanow 
margin of six p-0iuts thrnugh ove1:-oonfidence. 'Ve thought we 
had a cushy thing. and did not train enough. We had the 1st., 
Znd. 4th, and 5t.h in the race home, but our last man lo cou nl 
could not get up to tim e. igm11 Hibbs is t-0 lie cougrntula.ted 
on his brilliant show, fm· the second year in saccession , u~ 
indi,·idnal winuer; ;ii o 'ignrn Orpwood, who ran him so close. 
The~· ~hould be pro peel in• C<•ndidale · ,for t.he orp~· Brighton 
l'Un. 

Rugby. 
Lieut Barton, C.Q.M .. Flynn. and igmu Kn ;ght arn likely 

candidates for the Rhin e A r111y team against the French Army. 
Well done! 

Arrivals. 
A/O .. M. H. Jone to Gommand ignal 'ompany. 

ergts Na h and Sandy to Field S!gnal Company. 

Junior N.C.0.s' Mess. 
Hold their enjo;·able monthly ch~uce·, which have gained a 

good reputation in the gar~ison. Corpls W•!liams, Offord, and 
~faclntosh have rejoined from .T.C. brimful of knowledge. 

Rhine to Nile. 
Will igmn Gill. !ale of this unit, conc~pond with Sigmn 

Ives? 
PETRUS. 

A Brief History of G Division'al Signals since December, 1919. 
Of lale, reade1 of T11E \\'mE ha"c noted that several igna! 

unit in India ha\·e been giving a short hist-0ry of themselves. 
\\"ith a \'iew to holding our own with our sister Companies, we 
C'ontl'iuutc a few notes concerning G Divl. ignals. ome writers 
!•an• ueen fortunate in that they ha\'e been with t.heir ompan;• 
rnce it formation. ~ly knowledge of thi. Company only goes 

h.1ck to 1919. •o that only it · adiievemeuts since then can be 
t: \ II. 

December. 1919, found the C<.mpany-th~n the 39th D .•. C. 
in a ver;· had way. Its members were then mostly R.E.s 

(T.F) who had uN·ome time-expired, and it,; ranks were dwind
lmg r.1p1dl; _ Final!~-. things became so acute that the C.O., 
~lajor FPrgn:on . was forced lo a k for re'nf-Orcemenls from 
infaulr~ battalions of the }J<>~L. 11ar army then arriving in il1dia, 
111111 1111'11 \Hrc sent from the Noi:lhampl<mshires, ln niskilling 
Fn ili1>r,. atlll the ( 'amerons. 

The rc,pnns'liilitie~ of the C-Orupan~' at this time were to 
111ai1 lain <·omrnunication from .Jamrud through the Kh~ ber Pass 
t11 Laut.Ii Kuta!. at. the _\fghan end. It had a.n intermediate 
talion at .\Ii :\la,jid. These thrPe station. required telegraph 

0111• ator., <md one can read1h understand tlrnl the members o[ 
tht 111fantn· units found th~mselve:; in a fix. ,\nyhow. the\· 
manag~d lo

0

kl·l'p thing, guing till :.\fay, whrn the first R.K draft 
r..-.. ht·•I ludia. ><•lilt' of whom werr ;pecdily sent to the 39tl1 lo 
t. k o er the offict· .. 

Ju () tcolocl. rnro. the 30th \Hf(• relil'\'I d b\' the 36th D .. c. 
(now E Div!. ~igna',). 'l'ht• Company then as,emhled at .Jamrud 

ncl en tr med f1 r Haw a!piudi. where a llC'\\' ('.O. in thP pPri;on 
• f Major II. P. Radley look l'11arge. Hardly had "'" seltlecl 
110\\ n, ho\\ o\ a b~fore ol'dc1·s reached us lo send a Brigade 

c'Ctiv11 •> j in the 38th Company (1ww Ii' Divl. , ignals). 
'rh 38th. ut tho tinw. ''ere running thP Derajat aud ·w .ana 

column , and it w;o •1hvi1lus to anyone that wilh the small 
p r nnd av ilable, unit m11in:rnd1·r$

0 

Nlllld not be expected to 
a tP111J1t too mnl'li. I'hc• S1·di11ll (designated the 23rd Brigade 
. i 'Ila! . eti •n jui11e1] the 38th f'm11pa.ny in DPcember, 1920, 
.uitl '"'re out on the J,. of ('. "ith the \Yana c<ilumn. 

Th op!' hm on thi Jii, .. J.,.ing spredily brought lo ;~ 
~ ful concln ion, the S ti1m returned lo Rawalpindi in 

\pril \\tth vcrv fp\\ ca ualties. 'l11n 38th unfortunatelv losl 
1 mn Bn1111"11 • ''ho \\BS killed by trihP.•lllPU whilst H:pai.riug a 

Im • If uirmor~ erv s me right. this 11J1it aho lost Lwo Indian 
1 k ho er killed \\hil t prrfc,nnin!( the same danrtcro11s 
rk in th opnation . C'orpl J,,·.,11 , in addition to receiviug a. 

lo Cununandf'r' rn~tificati, ~,·a~ also awa1·rlc,d thr· )LS.:.\f. 
f r his ork. 

In April, 1921, the uuit lef t Rawalpindi for Ghorn Dhaka, at 
which place they sp nt lhe summer of that year. On lhe return 
of the Companr in Ocloher, a. Pack Cable ertion was sent to 
Bikhnar Thoree, in X epal, lo keep communication dlll'ing the 
P1·ince of Wales's big game shoot lhere. '.l'hey carried out their 
work atisfactorily. and recPi,·ed the personal thanks Gf H.R.H. 
and the Prime Mini ter of Kepal. 

In rovember, 19'21. we shook off "lhe 39th," and became G 
Divisional igna!s. Training and re-organising took place, and 
e\-eryone was found plenty of work. 

In January, 1922, order wer received for Lhe unit to pro
ceed t-0 Kohat in March. There the Kohat-Kunam line had lo 
be taken over from D Divisional ignals. An elaborate schernP. 
or training commenced. Th e Kunam commun;cations were 
mod1>lled in Kobat, and No. l Company speedily got a grip of 
how thiugs were to be nm. \Ve arrived at Kohat in March, 
the Kunam wa taken over. and has brcn well run since. 

" ' hilst ro. 1 Company wPl'e nmuing Lhe communications, 
No. 2 were lying low. Dnl ibed the "Dummy Key" Company 
at lhe start, they have :-in e lived down that 11ame. ent up 
to P ara.chinar during the summei; of 1922, they started intensive 
training. as two Brigade Sections were put under orcl rs for 
the operations iu connection with the occupation of Razmak , 
which were lo commence in December. 

In October. 19'22, Xu. 2 C-0mpa11.v (less B Brigade eelion) 
left. foi: Kohat. The lat ler , eclion left Parnch 'nar will.i lho 
5th Jndian Infantry Brigade. The~' assembled at Thall, a.nd 
thl're canied out training with lhPir brigade. 

'fhe 5th Brigado sel onl fo1: R a.zmak i11 1\uvemucr, via 'ur
guri-Bannu-Idak. i\I eanwhile, G Section had left K ohat to JOID 
the 7lh Brigade al Hannu . From lhe1:e they proceeded to D ar
doni. lo await the ope11i11g of the operations against, R.azmak. 

The 5th Brigade opeued the operations from Id<.1k, marching 
vi:• Tai in 1'ol'hi. and o<"rupving Asad Khel in two days. From 
there operatir,n~ "'enl forw;~1·d , the d1irf job being to constl'Uct 
picquels for o~cupa iou by the 7th Brigade, who passed through 
iu the early part of .January and went on towards Razmak. 
Wilh the closing of the open~tions, all Section8, wilh the ex ep
tion of B Bri1rnde. relumed lo Kohat by May, 1924. 

Casualliei; in G ign:tls were limited to one, Sigmn Puutcr 
being slighlly wounded. 

In C'01111eclion with these operations. the following g"ained 
"me11tio11s" in Lo.rd Rawlinson's despatches: Lieut. Wilson, 
Sergts 'Marshall, Hinchley and Lemon, T~/Corpl (now Corporal) 
Ba verstoc-k. and '!'I aik , her Sing. 

F. L. 

-----=------
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43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, Exeter. 

' ince our last jottings Capt. C. l?. Coley has been gazetted 
LO this unit , and is dieerfu!Jy shouldering a big task in getting 
things going at Plym-0uth , where we have obtained permission 
to recruiL for our No. 3 Company. Our warmest congratulations 
; ro extended to him on becoming one of the 'Vessex ignals, 
and we wish him good luck and success in the job be has before 
him. 

R. .l\I. Rodwell. who has been with us since 1920, has gon e 
into retirement. an'd R .. M. 'i\ est ha!> come to carry on the 
good work in l1is stead. 

R.S.M. Rodwell's long innings with the ·wessex iguals thn 
·omes to a closl'. He came as ergeant-In tructor in 1911, and 
l'emained as such until wa1· broke ont in 1914. He i·eturned to 
the unit as R.S. [. in 1900, and now his Jong period of wldier
ing ha terminated. He will, no doubt, a.pJ;lreciale .lht! ca.lm of 
pnvale life. Om good wishes accompany bun on his voyage to 
discover fresh lands in which to employ his energies. 

To R. •. M . West we pi1t, forward om: band and sa.y we hope 
his tour with the Terriol's will be all tha.t he de -ires. I wonder 
i [ he ' ll find us quite so sluggish a Corp! Drake's "bow-wows" 
l'epresent 11 to bo at the head of Tt>rrilorial N ot . 

I hope Co1·p! Drake, whose clt''.l'r "'?rk is u~h an !nlercsti;1g 
[catu\'e of our )Otll'nal , will not lhmk l m lhrowmg bl'lcks ! No 
I assure him- nol in the least. 

Naturally,.we like lo be rega.rded ;.1s being a. bit" doggy_,' buL 
the thought occurs as Lo wl11ch pa.rhcnlar \'al'lely of terrier we 
should adopt as a model. 

A "do~gy" friend o! mine. was l'l' tenlly cnlighleni.ng me on 
:• few "point~" concol'11!11g vai;1ous clas s of the terrier breed, 
ancl 01Hl p<~rlicular urnnd , which seems ~ather a. good type, ~e 
doscr ilied as uei11g hardy, plucky, \'el'>' good guards, splendid 
comp;~ni ns, ;111d not Loo self-willed. Shall we try tliat sort? 

OLD PAHK. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

Stamford Brook, W.6. 
,J usL a f w remarks a.l.JuuL cro s-eountry running. I was 

pt·esent at Beconsfield when Corp! Cotterell won the Southem 
'ounties championship for the tliit'd snccessi ,· year, an~ fe:lt 

v •ry proud to be ab}e to congrat11!ute him aflerwan!s. 1:f 1. win 
wus ver,x l)opula r '~1th th >pectalors, ~s th~)'. cheered lu.m wcl~ 
as he fims rnd. Tt 1s a t.rcaL to s e Jo s 3m1l111g count.ena1~ce as 
lto pa.sses the post. CongraLulations on winning the at1ona.l ! 

On 'alurday, March 14th, the 44lh (H.C.) Divisio11al cross
<:oimlry race took place at Couhdou, on the 'outh Loudon 
Haniers ' cour e. The di tance was five miles, and pretty stiff 
at that. \Ye entered a teMn for the first time, and cannot. record 
an\' success except that the team completed the cour ·e. igmn 
.Janawa.y finished 12th (a very good per£01'marce). The leam 
undertook the run with practically no training, and il Joo~ .as 
though we have the material if we ean get a place lo tram it. 

Our dances continue to go with a swing, and ai·e proving very 
popular. Our latest, which took place on t. Pab;ick's nigbt, 
was a great uccess. :Everyone, including the band, looked as 
1bougb they were having a good lime. " 'e ' ere pleased to see 
:ome of our officers present. 

Training goes along quietly, but thing will oon begin to 
get a. mO\Te on. Ea ter is getting near, and we shall won be 
seeing some of our old friends again. 

1 believe the dark nights have a deterrent effect on some of 
the lads, but the daylight sa,·ing will socu be. here. Of com:se. 
quite a number of the men attend ~he. e\'enrng cla -ses d1mng 
lho winter, and Lhis I lhink has a big mflucnce on the atlen d
<1nces. 

The Easter training hould prov~ 111tere ti~g. xuriclge, 
e\'Pn though jt is almo t ~,oud<?n, is qmte a nice ltttl!' place,, and 
lhc ·11rrou11d111g country 1 qmte good fo~ sch~me . 0111: ::-:o. 2 
Comp;111y honld find the rha,nge lo lhen·. ltkmg. espei:ta!ly ~s 
our aunnal camp is Lo be a.t Pateham, wluch 1s almost ou lhcll' 
doorstep. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Phrenix trcet, Derby. 

Tho aunu»l dinner of .N'o. 2 'omp'.l_n" wa- held at ~neen 's 
Pnrk Hotel, Chesledield, and pro,•1de'.1 u most enjoyable 
l'\'Ctiing. 

The !ar..,c diniug room was comfort 1bl~· filled. and au t•xc.ellcnt 
diun~r wa"'- sened by HOl>t ha.rman. _J.,te R._K After :Jmn~_r . 
the ta uh•s were cl ea.reel, and lhe remarndcr ol th<' C\'Cnmg ".is 
·pent in harmony inler persed by lite u -nal ton.st . 

On February 28th th w.o. aud se~·iea11t · held a moki1~~ 
rnncerl to bid farewell lo R. .N. J. B . .tl '.1yburn , aft<'r ~.)'.('~ts 
s rvice 16 of which luwe been pent with the 46th D1v1~1011. 
;l'lie r~m was well filled , over thirty from Derb~" Che lerfie!d 
and Nottingham bcin& pi: sent, thus testif,vin" to the e11leem Ill 

whid1 , . r. Hayburn l · held. 
_\ good musical programme was provide<!, and 1'\.,ral. P .• ake1 

oxpl'es~ecl the regret of everyon at. the s rgN1nt-maJOI · d • 
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parturc, aud their hope that hi8 car e1· iu civilian life woulcl lir 
as successful as his Army on . 

crgt-MRjor H.ayburn suitubly i·eplie<l , thanking ~ll for their 
good wibhes. He hoped they would all sland by his successor 
as !hoy had by him. 

Wo welcome amongst ui. Sergl·Majo1: O'Brien, and hope his 
stay will be a long and pleasant one. According to impresbions 
up to the present, this is as nred: Pos essecl of a good voice and 
a good fund of ongs he arrived most opportunely for onr 
qn10ker, and most w;llingly obliged with several items. 

The i:lrill sea on has started. and we a~e getting a good 
muster to drill and lccturE's. A few of U1e old hands have left, 
us, but a good number have 1:c-engaged1 and a numbe~· of recruit5 
of the t"ight stamp are rollmg up, so we are hopmg that by 
the lime we go to Cattei;ck for our annual camp, we shall 
be stronger than ever. 

Everyone will be sorry to h~ar that our a.~jnta.nt, Capt. J. 
(). Brny, is confined indoors with. a seve~e ch1~l. He officiated 
at the boxing tournament at Cardiff, and on his return had to 
lake to his bed . We all wish him a speei:ly recove1·y. 

MEREBIMUR. 

47th Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Fulham House, Putney Bridge, S.W.6 

March 10th. 

\Ve congratulate both Corp! Cotterell and the Corps' boxing 
team on their splendid perfo1 mances in the recent cross-country 
~un and the Army boxing champ!onships respectively. Although 
we are only Terriers, we take a keen in~erest. in the numerous 
nnde1·takings of the Corps, and follow then· vanous achievements 
with great pride. 

Socia.ls. 
On February 14th lhe w .. s and n.r.o.s held their annual 

di11ne1· at a local estaminel. The attendance was not quite so 
good as in previous years, clue · o the preva.lence of 'flue. 'fhe 
dinner was followed by a c oncf'rt, after '~· h1ch the whole party 
;\djourned to headquartei:s, where ·~ regimental. dance was 111 

progress, and thus ended a most enjoyable e\·enmg. 

The men 's annual dinner was held on February 20th in the 
dr ill ha.II. The attendance was better than usual. After the 
tables were cleared, a ooncert was held, the ~pen!ng item being 
;\ selection by the regimental d~nce band which wa.s ve•.Y mu~h 
;\ppreciated, and we must compliment the members on their i·a.,p1d 
progress. vVe have heard that the Re.voy Ravanna are looking 
to their laurels. 

Easter Training. 

We are going to Ditohling for our ti:aining. this year, and 
i[ we get treated as well as last year, all will have ~ most 
enjoyable and in structive camp. '¥a~ning lo n.c.o:s: This part 
of the country is well known for .lulls, gravel pit~ and l< ore! 
charaha.ncs. These should be avoided. Bath cha1r3 may be 
low but they are nre. fter all, safety first! 

Summer Training. 
os. 1 and 3 Companies are de tined for Dover, but • o. 2 

'ompany so.y there is nothing to be learnt there, and s.o ha.ve 
decided to go to Larkhill with the.Gunners. A1~ywa.y , regimental 
ureters say so. \Ve all hope that 1t doe' not. ra.in for 17 day. out 
of 14 this year, as it did last" sumn!er." ~n _iact, we mnst have 
had 21 days' rain in 0111· fortnight s soldiermg. 

Miniature Range. 
'Ne recrnth had a malch against lhe 1inistry of Agricultme 

and Fisheries "on the range a.t cotland Yard. We were beaten 
by 19 points. Our Cl'<lCk shots we\lt to pieces, more or less'. 
through being unu ed lo the peep sights th1tt .were. used . Om 
lop scorers were our C.0. and . '. I. D. Curne, with 95 out of 
a possibl 100. 

Birth. 
To A(C . . M . F, O. Gi llin. ;\ d1tughter 1 on F ebruary 18th. 

!iEMJAY. 

50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. I Company (Gateshead-on-Tyne) 

The outstanding featnrc• lo 1:eport this month must be lhe 
tre.mendous keenness and goocl attendance o! all r.anks, which 
is show ing ill>elf in an amazing manner on lhe para.de ground. 
We think lhe Bagnall cup may have something to do with this 
sudden dash for efficiency, it being rumoured that several of 
the n.c.o.s and men ha,·~ been makmg a preliminary survey of 
the dr ill hall to ascPrtain the best position for its resting plare 
after next camp. 

Refening to tradP tests. the officers or lhe ompanJ Illa\' he 
seen removing their spurs, as lhe animal ·which hitherto operated 
on the walk march has uddenly developed thP ·•full of beans" 
cond ition and is getting up on its hind legh. 

Recruits continue to come up for enlistment, and the type 
of men offering for service is much improved. It is hoped during 
the next month to conrentrate to a greater extent on sporls, 
and the spirit evinced may be Ekened lo that of the proverbial 
''brewery mouse," wh;ch. when s~ightly inebriated, mounted thtJ 
barrel with the demand. " \\'h ere's that blinking cat'" 

The 205lb (.M) Art illery Brigade , ignal Section ( underland) 
have been with us on several occasion ,and tl1eir general all-round 
efficiency should make the Gunners' operations in carnp this 
~·ear a succe sfnl is ne as far a. Signal. are conC'erned. 

A. C. F. 

No. 3 Company (Hull) 
Week-end Ca.mp. 

A week-end camp was h Id on Felirna.ry 28th and March l:l. 
and all attending it had an insti·uc:tive and enjoyable time. 
Saturday was spent in the barracks on ' 'arious dulie . whil t on 
, unday the Company were ouL on a. scheme. 

The " park"' eclion did things in great style, travelling lo 
lhe scene of the battle per molo1: lorr~·. kindly leni by Lieut 
Thompson. One old sweat amongst them was heard to remark 
that it was a posh wa: of going to war. better than when he 
was in the blankety-blank regiment. and had to hank it a few 
kilos (lhen a few more). 

The Cable ection followed on after ma.ny attempts lo start 
the hired horses. Regarding the latter it might be as well to 
mention the old a.yin , " l any were tried but few were chosen." 

One comedian (after listening for a qnarle1· of an hour to the 
Transport ergeant's arcastic remarks re hii:ed one ) wa head 
to say. " ome -- fellow are n&ver sn.ti fied, etc.'" Another 
chap was heard telling his pal that if his old "Curnel" had een 
those blamed 'os es he'd a' ti~ged 'em for a nnir cut," and so 
on and so on. Practice in laymg ca.ble was gone thl'Ough, and 
many were the remarks re the pole crossings and "burys." 

Dinner was eaten in the open, one of the officers kindly 
providing the liquid refre-hment for lhe troops. ' Vhil l men
tioning thi and at the special request of others, we would like 
to thank the pei;son who, when we were i-eady to move off, 
remembered two mysterious (at. the time) cases wh ich were 
ha tily bundled into the limber. 

N.C.0.'s Course. 
Is nearing its end. and will, it is expected, prove of great 

benefit to those who have attended: the cour e of lecture: given. 

The Company Conae1•t. 
"The 50th Divisional (r orthumbria.n) Signe.ls held an en

joyable smoking ooncert in their ~ecreation i·oom a.t the barrack~ 
on aturday night. There was a large company pre ent., pre. ided 
over by Lieut A. B. Cannon, who wn supported by R .. :'ll. G. 
Burrows and C.S. f. Barron. 

"Those contributing lo the p\·ogramme wei e R. .}.l. Burro\\ . . 
whose items were ' For you !\lone ' and ' Two eye of g1;ey, · 
followed by ' rin·ana ' and 'Absent.' 'Mi. s Rene Thompson 
wa warmly applauded for her sweet singing of ' ally . when 
you're alone.• Mr. Martin Pearce also pro ed him elf a warm 
favoui;ite with his excdlent tenor ongs. Capital humo111· wa · 
p1'Qvided by Ir. Birkhead an~ ergt >Vilso? . and },fr. '.fh iekett 
recited 'The charge of the Light Brigade. Mr. Perc1vi\l al o 
sa.ng, and Mr .• T. Browning was the nccompanist."-l'ide lrx:al 
Pres$, 
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The Whiat Drive. 
\Ya hl'ld the follo 'iug ''<!ck. and we congratulate l!'an:ier 

\ \ ' d on winnin fi ·t prize. The donors of the prizes arc 
C'orded our be. b. nks. 

Bllli&l'ds. 
During thP. h\ ·t month quite a number of inlere t.ing malC'hes 

(lmth h'aguP 1uHI frit'ndly) ha\'{ taken plare. Jn the league the 
si~nals won two and lo t two. In the friencUies, the Signal. 

··re on top. 
On 11rnrsdav. ::l[arch 5th. a good match was witnessed ' n 

our l1,1rrack,, :.\ team from the Hull and District ervice and 
: orh Leagut> (of which our team are member ) pJa,·ed the Hull 
City Police. The leagtt<! won an interesting malch by 67 points. 
For _the winners the out landing players were Mr. Cook (repre
H'ntrng R.F.A.) and" Billy" l\Iercer (the ex·Rull ity goalie, now 
or Huddersfield l'own ). For the losers M1·. McLeod and l\fr. 
Cuul on pla.'·ed great games, whil t ex-<R. .M. Midgely (for th 
lragu1·) compiled the Ligge t break. • 

T~El next night the_ ergean_l. · ::IIe . had a . their op~nents 
the • odolk , lr<'t'l Pohce. and mtere t . was mam tained right up 
ltl the la t troke. when ~ne ?f the police '!lade a_ lovely cannon 
and won the game _for 111 1de by one po·nt. 1x game were 
pl_a~ed .. and the \\Titer ha been reque. ted to a-sk (through lhe 
\\ IRE) 1r uch a close re ult (and with thP last hot of lhe game) 
h.1 hren known in any other unit. of the ignalR. 

Boxing. 
The cla. e enry. \Yedne,day eve~ing continue to be a great 

·ncce,.. • ume pronu~mg lad are berng i;ierse,·ered with, under 
the eyp or a c-apahle instrnctor. 

A. 0 . 

54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals. 
Bay Lodge, The Green, 

Stratford, E.15. 
.. Xo n~te in THE \YrnE [oT .llarch" has caused quite a. lot 

or 01 umbhng he1 e. aft~r hanng made such a splendid start in 
the_ Feb~ua1y 1s ue. \\ e have been yery busy away from hom , 
tr.' mg to form a Compan~· at • outhend-on-Sea.: hence the omis
... 1on. 

.' 'ir.ce ou~· last notes appeared our late R. . ~I. (Ken) has 
ri>t1red. h~vtng completrd _the. allott~d pac:e of t ime, and we 
all wJ>h hui; e,·ery ·ucce s ~n c1,·vy hie. Ahva}'s ready to assist 
t ht>. 54th, Ken. had the 1111sfortune to fall . ome little d:stance 
,~Jule ch man t lmg an aerial wh ich had been used ford monstra
t t.l•ll purposes at the _1;ecr11iti_ng meeting at , outhend, and broke 
l11s anklr. He _wa. •n hospnal for threa week-, but is now at 
horn and ma.king g()od progre s. 

Con e•iuenl ~m the retirement of S~rgt-::lfajor Kenyon, the 
p<ht ?r R .•. )L lti 11ow fill~d. by~ ergt-~Ia1or A.dam!; ('l'ich), whose 
appointment to that pos1t1on 1. ver:• wPlcome here. \Ye wish 
l11m ucce~'· and C'On;?;ratulafe him on hi appointment. Long 
ma~· he reign. 

ale, of_ 1'.llE \Ym': have been making slow but good pro
gn-..• and it 1s hoped m the ver · near future that lhey will be 
trebled. Our eanteen steward ( ergt \V. J. Simons. hereinafter 
k110.w.11 a~ " Bill" is a \'ery good salesman, and it is due to his 
untmng efforts _that we ha,·e made such a good start. Mav his 
i;:oo•I \\ork contmuP ! \ \'e all wish him the best of luck in his 
111a11~ ttc•mpt' lo p1>rsuade a cPrtain '. .M. to buy a copy . 

'l raiu'ng i. 11ow in foll swi_ng, a11d all ra nks arn looking for-
11r1l to the annual camp, wh ich ha~. ~o we hear, Leen a ll<'tecl 

frt)Jll C'rowLorough lo C'anterbmy {only a. rumour . mind!) 

• C'ougratulations to L '<•rpl P . E. Beman on his promotion to 
( orp?ral. .\I o lo • igmn Taylor and D n Groom on tl1cir 

pp<•lll ment to L/Corporal. 

~Ye re 1et to a~· our adjutan t , ('apL J . J. Bulman, O.B.E., 
\ Lf .. It~ b~~n • 1lm~ttNI to QuPen Alexand1 a'~ ~J i li tary Hospital, 
\ltllh 11k. I hose who kn<rn C'apt Huln~an will br sorry t o hear 
h Ii had a !''' 111·1<'m·1· nf 111~ gastric trouhlP. after having 
1111cl••rgn11l• a er1ou operation last .. vear. All ranks wish him a 
P"''<l~ re o.'·er)'. .<'apt. R. 1•'. PPml ,,.1·tc.n, ::IL ('., ha.-, taken up 

dnl) • aclmg adJ1tfa11t, pro tl'm, 
Y. E. D. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
No. 3 (Prescot) Company. 

March 10th. 
Training 

Tho l!·aining for this ~·ear i HO\~ in full swing. The pro· 
gn11nmt1 ts ,·er.v allract1ve . each subject having be!'n earefully 
thoughl out and filled in suit.ably for the benefit of all concerned. 
A1Tangcn~ents ha,:o bt>C'n mad~ for lednres to be given on all 
subjects 111cluded 111 t he tra111111g programm<' , before laking th 
separate gi:oups 011 to the practical side of th e . ubjecl s. 

W.O.s a nd N.C.O's Te& a nd Social. 

_On a ~n·day, l?ebrua1·y 7th, Uie w.o.s and n.c.o.s lea and 
socwl evemng was held at the drill hall. The company numbered 
about 60 members and guests, our commanding offi er, Lieut.
Col. _J. Tennant, D .. 0., T.D., the adjutant, Capt. R. R. A. 
Darling, _and the Company Commander, Capt. J. G. Lauder, 
::11:.C .. be:ng among those present. A most delightful evening 
wns -~peni. b~ all. The concert turned out. first rate, and was 
de cr1bed m our local new. paper a a real mu ical treat. 

W.0.s and Sergean ts' Hot-Pot Su pper ond Concer t . 

\\'El all spent a vcrv enjoyable evening on Februa ry 28th at 
our headquarter at Ma.son , treet, Liverpool. The hotpot was 
excellent, and lhe mu 1cal p1:ogramme afterwards was everythin"' 
tl~at, could be desired. The following officers were present:...'.'. 
Lieut.- ol. .J. Tennant., D .. 0. T.D. commanding· Col D 
Bate . T.D .. hon. colonel; Liet~t..Cols'. W. T. Dodd D · O · 
T.D . ._ D.C .. 0., .and S. l\I. ewell, D.8.0., O.B.E., T.D.·;' 
Capt_am J._ Jardine M.B.E., A. M . Webster, 1\LC., R. R. A. 
Darl!ng (ad1utant) J. JJauder, M.C., W. L. May and W J S 
'Jemme.v; Lieut 0. G. Moore, W. A. 1\faddo~ks, and· .' F: 

Da,·e~·. 

Depa.rtu.re. 

_\ Ve regret to announce the forthcoming deparlurc of om· 
ad!ut.ant. pap~. R. .R. A. Dai:ling. fror_n o~r unit to the Regular 
,\ 1 m:. \\ e wbh him the best of luck Ill his new sphere of. clnt.v. 

R.R.. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signal Company. 
Edinburgh Detachment. 

Dur_i~g_ February a 48-hour course was held at Brandon Ter
race. I h1rty.five offic~rs, n._c.o.s and men attended, and much 
of the spade work of s1gnall1ng was accomplished. Four ot five 
reall? model nol_es were taken. \Ve were pleased to receive the 
•nstruct1onal v1 ·its of our P .•. from Glasgow. 

On March 5th the winter session was concluded with a suc
ces«ful dance: OYPJ' 100 merry maidens made life worth Jiving. 

ectional training com!'1!!nces 01~ March 30th. There is everv 
prospect. of keen compehlton dunng the next two months i~ 
preparation for canip,_ and for the trophy which is lo be given 
to the smartest Section at work. 

,. At, pr.sPnt we stand third in lhe 'l' .A. Football L eagu e 
\\ 1t.h _t h ~ ~rrangement of ev~n i n g i~tstead of 11tu1·day matches: 
tlte1e is st ill hopP of promotion. l\c>xt month the riding school 
will Le l'CSIJJ11('d 11ndC'I· ' .. M . 'l'Prry. '1herc arc chances or 
hc>ttPr progress than heretofore. 

AUI,D IlEEKlE. 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 

and have yoor Magazine forwarded ~irect by post 

each month. 
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Boxing. 
At the conclusion of the Egyptian Command team trials on 

Friday, February 20th, Lieut -Gen. Sir Richard Raking made 
l he remark, "Well done, :gna.b !" for from a total oi 350 men 
.1r all ranks they had made their way to the final stage by sheer 
grit and detei·mination. The 3rd Hus ars won by 18 points to 
15, but only after an anxious lime, as the scores were level three 
fights from the end . The ignal T1;aining Centre extend their 
heartiest congratulation and good wishes for the next season 
encounters! 

Tho Aldershot Command Loxing team, too, are no-· t - - ;_ 
ahead, and under the very able leader hip of Lieut B. R. Rous~ 
,hould come out winner in next se;ron 's Command champion
ships. They lost at Portsmouth and won at Aldershot in :friendly 
encounters with the Royal avy. The win at Alde~shot was a 
very fine performance, as we know what a splendid· fighting 
team the avy can produce. In a. return team competition 
with the S.T.C. at Maresfield on January 21st, the Command 
team were beal~n by 12 fights to 1. The Alder hot boxers had 
only just returned from annual leave, and some of the decisions 
might asily have been 1·eve1·sed had they been a fit as before 
they went. 

The sympathies of the Corps boxers are extended to Lieut C. 
H. Beattie, who has been seriously ill since he put up such a 
plucky fight against F{Lieut Howard (the R.A.F. feather weight 
champion) at Uxbridge on January 30th. It was a plendid 
and close fight, and Beattie was the recipient of many hard 
blows which would have stopped many another game fighter. 
We hope he wi!.l soon be fit a.gain a.nd leading the Bulford team 
Lo victory in the outhern ommand. 

'T'he boxers of the .T.C. ha~e btcn very bu y in the new 
yea.1', with the follow ing results (in conti nua.nee of t h l ist in 
t he Februa ry WmE) :-

J a.nuary 13th, 14th , 15th-Open com petitions (Corps cham
pions debarrc !)-Winner of bantam weight, igmn Fee; feather, 
Rigmn 'rainger; light, igmn RtJ1e1·idge; welter, igmn Camp
lw ll ; midd.le. Sigmn Rodda . 

January 21st-Royal Signals Aldershot Command v. .T.C.
'. T.C. won by 12 figh ts to 1. 

January 28th-31·d Round Army Team Competi tion. 'l'.B. 
Hoyal Engineers v . T.B. Royal ignal , at Maresfield. The T. B . 
Royal ignals won every fight-11 to nil. 

J anuary 30th-'l'he Royal Air Force v. Royal igna.ls, a.t 
Uxbridge. T his match was held before a crowded h ouse, a.n cl 
t ltongh we lost by 25 poi nt.s to 20 against the R.A.F. ch am pions, 
t he fi gh t ing was very close. A ll the fights wer e very hard 
fough t, 8'.nd mention must be m~de of the ph~cky fi ght of. Lieu t 
T,, B. r1choll s, who met a ve-r1ta,blo moun tain of flesh m ~h 

officers' heavy weight. Though continually floored, he rose 
time after time with the hope of bringing off a victory for lhe 
Corp . The fights were as ioll c. ws :-

OFFICER . 
Feather-F/Lieut G. Y. Howarcl (R.A.F. champion) brat L ieut 

C. H. Beattie. 
Light-F/O \\ hitfield (I.S.B.A. champic n. 19'24) losl to L:eut B . 

A. pencer. 
~fiddle-F/O Whinney (R.A.F. champiriu) beat 2fLieut A. J . 

Keddie. 
Hcavy-F/O hichestei; beat Lieut L. B. ~icholl . 

OTHER R.ANKS. 
Bantam-A.C. Bridge {R.A.F. ch, mpion, 1924) beat igmn 

Hutcheson. 
Feather-L.A .. \Yyatt (R.A.F. champion, 192>4) lo L to igm n 

Richmond. L.A.C. Botellet lR.A.F. champion 1923) beat 
L1 Corp! hepperd. 

Light-Corp1 .l!'anneT (R.A.F. champion, 19'24) lot to igmn 
Langley. Corpl Finney beat igmn Vin ey. 

\Yelter-A.C. 2 Ballantine (R.A.F. champ'.on, 19'24) beat , igmn 
Campbell. L.A.C. Brady (R. A.F. champion. 1922) beH 
L/Corpl With. . 

Middle-- ergt Higgins (R.A.F. and I. .B.A. champion , 1922) 
i>eat Corpl Wheeler. A.C. 1 :\fa!·shall (R. A. F. cha mpion, 
1923-24) beat igmn Rodda. 

Light Heavy-A. . Williams (R.A.F. ~hamp:on, 1923-24) lo t 
t-0 Driver Emblem. 

Heavy-A.('. 2 Ryde lot lo L/Corpl mith. 

February 12th-Royal .ravy, Chatham, v. Royal ignals, a t 
Chatham. The. avy won l~is maleh by 19~ to 1?! poin t . 1:'he 
Trainina Battalion boxers did not compete Ill this match, bemg 
pared for their match with the Roya.I cots on lhe 17t h. 

February 17th-4th Round Army team competition (Fi nal , 
Ea tern Command), 2nd Roy<\l cots Y. T. B. Royal ignal , at 
Cokhe te1-. 'fhL wa.s a very close th ing, the Training Batta lion 
only winning by tht> odd fight. We were los ing up lo the last 
two figh ts . but then, with uch slu·lwart as Jimm'.e E mblem and 

orpl Wheeler to rdy on, there was not. much to fear. and each 
of them knockt>d out his opponent in a very shoTI. t ime. Th is 
victory paves the way to the A11ny semi-finals and fi nals, wh ic~ 
will be held at Alclershot on ~[a.rch 19th and 20th. Jn the ·em1-
finals wo . hall meet the winners of thP Aldnshot C'omnu1ml. 
and the Loya.ls (w'nners last yea1·) will u1<'t>l thP 7th Hn~~an 
(Northern ('ommand). 

February 25th, 26th, 27th- A1my 1ndividun.I Amatl' nr l 'ha •n· 
pion hips, Tidw rth. Th:s yen1· we are ahlt' to reMrd four ·uc" 
cc -es, viz. :-· 

Lieut H. A. pencu-, officers' light weight cha111 pion. 
.. igmn Richmond, other rank feathe1· _weight cha_m pior!. 

igmn Langi y, other ranks welte1· weight chnmpton. 
Corpl Wheele~, other rnnks ligh t heavy weight C'hamp:on , 
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Jr fr 1 of th .. , lei _·.T.(. boxer now st.ationed in othei; par ls 
Ii.id h01111 a htt le> energy. the 'orp~ mighi be pos es edl of 
ch 111p1011' i11 otht'r \\'C;'?ht~. \re .hould Hff,Y much like to have 

l<'ll lhf>m ha1tliu t l'idworth, Bnd lo their excuses for not 
eompet·11~ ,, l'att • • ·~ •lll»\\'er, " \\·here' thei;e' a will there· 
~ ' , .. .. 

rlu • \l\ Y .\rmy and Air Force held a tournament al. the 
•t 1d111111 Chib <>11 Thur day, .:lfarch 12th, to select a team to 

repr enl. th . en ices in th Engli -h amatl'u1· championships to 
bt hl'ld ,11 Ho'land Park Hall on April ls!. 

Tht Co1 p- had four boxer· selected to represe-nt the Army 
111 I',. t ght we gin. : .'i2mn R:c111nond (feather), igmn ,. 1H:Y 
(light . '-1gm11 Laugl•»· (weltt-r) . and Corpl \\'heeler (lighl hei\\·y). 
Of tht''"· thn•t> turned out eventual winners, and will repre ·ent 
t · Jmpenal , ervic,. in the amateur champion hips. 

ignm Langley (now with Aldershot igna.l ) was defeated in 
thr final of the welter bv R. .M. \Yarwick of the Tank Corps. 
\\'aiwiek is a 1·ery well kno\\'n ervice boxer. and Langley did 
e'tren1dy well to forC'e him to a deci ion on point . We hope he 
"ill turn the table next year. 

:'igmn \'iney rnow or'Bulford ignal) beat L1Corpl \Yigruore 
oi the Royal Scots in the final of the light weight . It sa~" 
11111ch ~or \'i1wy':' tenaci.ty that he has been preYiously beaten 
thrN· t11nt liy \\ 1gmore 111 Arm1· finaL. b11t ha: stuck lo it until 
h~ ha al la>l rp,·er~o;d the deci,ion. 

'igmn Richmond heat L Corp! ,John on in the final of the 
f1>.1th~ weight. 

( <1rpl \\'herler. after a 1•.,ry fine bout, defeated Lieut C'ourtis 
o.f th1: IL.\.'.(. in the final of the cruiser weights. JJieut 
l u111·t1 · ""' ·1nh· defeated by Hairy ~litchell last vear in the 
luwl of thl' .\.H~.L champioriship. and was one of those 'selected 
to repr~,:·ent England _in the Olympic games. Thi , and the fact 
tha_t "heeler wa: g1nng away weight-being naturally a middle 
"<'ll?ht-and a_bo _ uffering from a damaged hand, goes lo prove 
what a ~plend1d ndory he has accompli>hed. 

.\ll in the Co1·p · wish them the be t. of good luck in t-he 
Engli h amateur championship. 

Cross-Country Running. 
Eastern Command Championships, 1925. 

The following are the results of the E.C. cross-country 
d1a111pio11 hip. held at Do1·er 011 March 5th:-
Team Placings. 

1. 2nd Battn. 1:he Worceste:,shire Regiment, 274 points. 
2. ~ell?~ Battalion_, Royal 1gnals, 4(fl points. 
3. 1 tarnmg Ba_ttahon. Royal igna.ls, 425 points. 
4. 3rd Battn 1 he Royal Tank Corps, 527 points. 

• 

The fir. t three teams will represent the Ea tern 'omnrnnd in 
lha Anny . team cro s-country championship to be held al 'l'id-
worth on March 24th. · 

Individual Placings. 

1. Corp! W. Cotterell, Training Ba.ttn. , Roya.I ignals. 
2. L/Corpl utherland, 3rd(6tJ1 Dragoon Guards . 
3. Dn Bundy, Depot Balta ion, Royal ignal . 
4. L ,_Corpl "'.ebb, Training Battalion, Royal Engineers. 
5. LjCorpl Richard on, Depot Battn., Royal Signal:. 

, \~'i~h the plitling of th~ old Training Battalion into Lwo 
(1 ra1!1mg and Depot Batta hons) came the n ed for the un. 
earth!ng of for~her Cl'<> s-countr~- lalen.t in the .T.C. The split 
practically d1nded th old i·unners mlo L.wo teams of almost 
equal ability, and the ta k then was to provide good tails for 
ell:<'h team to back the1.n up. A glance at the above team points 
w1.ll how how well tlus was done. only a very few points separ
atmg the two teams. 

. The actual course at Dover did not favour our ru1111 1" at all. 
bemg on the light side. Without wi hing in any way to detract 
from the splendid Yictory of the Worce ters who had the 
advantage of knowing the ground, we think that if the i:ace hiul 
been n~n O\'er plough lands and a heavier-going course, a different 
tale might ha Ye been told. Howe\'er, as in all defeats Jes ·ons 
ha.Ye been .learned and leps are being taken lo rev~r e the 
above 1'erd1ct, and to bring back from Tidworth to .:lfareRfield 
I he highe. t. pr ize fo( army cro . -country running. 

Co1·pl \\'. J\L Cotterell is still going from victory to victory 
and bringing further honours lo the Corps. On Febnrn.ry 2sil; 
he won the Southern, on :March 5th the Eastern Command n11d 
on .:\larch 14th the ational championsh ips. He ha. a.gain' been 
cho en to represent England in the international crnss-conntn 
at Baldoyle on March 28th. · 

I~ may be iuterest~og to. many to know that the Corps is now 
prov1dmg repr~sentat1ves m Arm)' .sides in neai;ly all branches 
of sport. Durmg last yem· and this, the following have been 
selected for that purpose: 

Athletics- igmn Murphy, LieuL E. G. W. Pcar,c, Sig11111 
Harmsworth, Corpl Cotterell, Sigmn Ayres Sigmn Rundv. 
and Lieut Courtenay Thompson. ' • 

CTos~ Country orpl Cotlerell, Sigmn Be ton, ig11111 Ayres, 
Driver Bundy. 

Boxing-Corp] Wheeler, LieuL H. A. Spencer, Lieut R. H. 
Hou e, Dv( Smith, Sigmn Richmond, igmn Langley. 1 igrnn 
Viney, Sigrnn Collins. • · 

Hockey-Lieul L. C. Boyd, Lieut. E. G. \V. Pearse, Sigmn 
Threlfall. 

Association Football-Corpl W oold1·idge, Sigmn P1~yne. 

THE SIGNALS FOOTBALL SEASON TO DATE. 
Date Opponents C t·t· G Score ompe t ion round Result For Agst Goals scored by 

Sept. 6th ... Southwick ........ -... County League H w 3 2 13th ... Rastbourne R.E .... c t L .... .................... ·· oma.. ...... on ··· ... . .. Welch Greaves 
1~tb Rest of League ... For~tenndyl eague ............ · · ............ Away ..... .. .. Won ··· 5 ... 1 ... Greav~s (2) , Payne, Welch, Duffy 
~th::.· Count YL-·e·a·····e········ .................. .. Lewes. .... Lo_ st ... 1 ... 4 ... Duffy 

Allen We t . .. ... ... y gu Hom w 
,. 27th ... Wick ................ Amateur Cup (P~~i"Q·~~lif ··: ···Rd·) A e......... on. ... 6 ··· 2 ... Welch (3), GreaveR. Payne, Lancaster 

Oc~. 4th... ~ewhaven .......... .. c t L · yrng · way········· Won ··· 5 ··· 0 ... Greaves (3), Johnson, Welch 
11th ... Vernon Athletic ... A':::Ju ~agu(~·t ....... . :··: ········· Home ...... ... Won ··· 3 ... 1 ... Greaves, Lancaster (2) 
18th ... Ea~tGrinstead .. .. Sussex Sen~P c8 Q~~1i{mgld.) Home ...... ... Won -·· 7 ... O •.. Greaves {!l), Payne, Lancaster (S) 
25th ... Lewes .................. Amateur c~; (2~~ ~~alif~~ )Rd·)- ~way········· Won ... 5 .. . 1 ... Greaves (3), Lancaster, Welch 

N~~·. 1 t ... Royal Enf!ineers ... Friend!,. Y g · ome ...... ... Won ··· 3 ... 0 ... Greaves (2), Payne 
s h v ·' · · · · ·· ··· .... · .. ·· · ·· · · · .. · · · · · Home Lolit 1 4 

12
th ... 3 edrnTon Aktbletic ... Sussex Senior Cup (2nd Round) .:: Away ... . .. Won 7 ... 0 ... Greaves (2), Jackson,La.ncaa. ter,\"h'1 to 
t ... r an s... . .... . Army Cup (1st Round) Home ......... w ··· 4 ··· ... ., v 

" 15 h ••• Worthing ............ Amateur Cup (3rd Quali.ty .. i~" Rd.). H ...... ·· on ... • O ... 
22nd ... Newhaven ............ Counti· Leairne g · A ome .... ..... Won .. . o 1 ... Welch (2), Jackson, GreaveP, White 

,, 29tb ... Hastin1is .......... Count· Lea ·-···· ··· ........... ··· .. . way .. ....... Lost ... 1 ... 4 ... Payne 
D 6th H t· Y gue ... · ·· ·· · ··· · ·· ·· · ··· ... ··· Home Won 3 2 G (2) L t ec. ... as l~f!? ............ Amateur Cup (Divisional Final) ... Away ······ ··· L t ... ... ... reaves ' ancas er 
J n. 10 h ... East Gnnstead ..... Countv Lea .. . ...... 08 

... 0 ··· 1 
24th ... Chichester............ ount· I gue ........................ .. . Away ......... Won ... 2 ... 1 .. . 
81 t L y ,eegue................ .... .. . ... Away ........ Won ... 5 1 

.. ... ewes .................. Countv League A Lo ·· · .. . 
Feb. 7th ... Shoreham ............ Countv L ........... .... ........... way......... st ... 0 .. 1 

,, 11th ... H111tings .............. County' L:~gg~ee ..... ········· ......... AAway ......... Won ... 3 1 
14th \\• th' ··· ······ ............... ··· way ... ·· ... Draw 1 1 ... or mg ............ County Leanue A ··· 
21 t S thw' k c · " ········· ....... ... ..... ··· way ······ ··· Won ... 3 1 ... on 1.c .. .. ...... ounty LC!ague................ ......... Away Won 2 
2 th ... Allen \\est ......... Sussex Senior Cup (Srd Round) ·· Aw ......... D ... 1 

ar. Hh ... Allen We t ........ Sussex Senior Cup (Srd Rd. repla"j A ay. ...... . raw ... 1 ... 1 .. . 
" H h ... Southwick ............ Sussex Senior Cup (Semi-Final)y A:ay ::: ...... LWon ... 1 ... 0 ... ... ay ...... ost ... O ... l . ., 
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Editorial Notes. 
\V A.N ED.-\Vill any reader having copies of the picture 

"1'hl'ough" (by F. P. Martin) to dispo e of, kindly commun'cate 
with lhi office, stating price required. 

® ~ ® 
Unit notes from the following ha1•e been recei1·ed too !ale 

f01· publication , and the. e (unle:>s sub ·equently cancelled by 
the senders) will be published in lhe June issue: 2nd Divi iona.1 
Si~nals. 3rd Di vi. , ignals, 55th ~W. L.) Di YI. ignals, 4-0th 
( .M. ) Div!. ignals, 42nd (E.L.) Divl. Siguals, ignal , t'ction, 
Lal'khill , ignal s, Gib1·altnl', 1111d , ignals, ingapol'e . 

All copy for publication should 1·rach this offke by till' 16th 
or caeh month. 

Unit corresp ndents will materinlly assi t the work o[ this 
office if they will, in future, kindly submit their ports otes 
on a separate sheet of paper so that all such information can be 
pnblIBhed uuder one heacling. 

rffJ <§) <§) 

The Royal Signals annual dinner. this year, will be held on 
August 5th. Details will be published in onr next issue. Applica
tion for tickets (probable price 17/6, including port and cigarettes) 
may be made at once to the Secretary Signals Dinner, War Office 
(S.D.fi), Whitehall, S.W 1. 

THE EDITOR. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
The ecretai:y acknowledge with thanks the receipt of the 

following amount from Branches. etc., in re pect of pro]JOr
tionate subscriptions up to the time of going to pre;s :-

Quetta B~anch 
Peshawar Branch 

£26 7 0 
15 0 1 

G1l~".E1UJ. 'EC'RETARY. 

Singapore Branch. 
A grand dance was held in lhe lower btmga.low on alurday. 

February 14th, at . which a large number attended. It. proved 
quite a cosmopolitan dance. as owing to the s.s. "Belgenland" 
uf the R td tar Line being in port. we had quite a number or 
vi itor · from he~ (English, Ameriean. French, Belgian, and 
Italian, compri ing her crew). All pent a. very happy evening. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
'l'he President gratefully acknowledges receipt of the following: 

UB R.IPTIO~ T from-
lst. Divisional ignal , Aldrr hot. 
B Company. Depot Battalion. .T. • 
Sergeant ' l\Ce s, 1st Div!. ignals, Aldershot. 

orthern Ireland ignal eclion, Bclfa t. 
, ergcants' Me s, 3rd DiYl. ignals, Bulfo~d. 
A.A. ignal . Blackdown. 
4th Dil'l. ignal . Colchesle1·. 

ergeants' M , , 4th Divl. ~ ignal.s, Colchester. 
ergeants' ~Ies.s, .'f .. 

:Malla Branch, iguals Association. 
B Divl. ignal., Quella.. 

GIFT OF CLOTHil G from-
.1'. C. . fare field Park Camp. 

igned) A. H. FRENCH, Colonel. 
Pre ideut ignnls .\ ·sociaticn 

Benevol<'nt Fund. 
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Cars of The IO h.p. 

To-Day " Swift." 

10 h.p. "Swift" 2-Seater, with dickey seat. 

One of the most intere ting light cars we ha.Ye lately inrn ti
gakd is the 10 .h.p. " wift." The na.me ~£ wift of C?Ye11!J:y, 
Ltd. it elf inspires confidence, for no firm lD the motor industry 
has ~ better record .for turning out cars of a.11-round efficiency 
and economy. 

The 10 h.p. ", wift'' was introduced towards the end of 
1922, and since then it haa won a heavy weight of laurels in 
cla.s. ic competitions and the every-da.y service of the owner
driver. The number of "golds" it has secured in gruelling road 
t ts i indeed impressive, and its consistency of performance 
under the exacting conditions imposed by competition routes 
and rules is ample evidence of its usefulness to the private 
purchas~r. 

This model has a. four -c~·linder monobloc engine with de
tachable cylinder head. The engine capacity is 1097 c.c., and 
the car gets away with . a ta;- of £9 a year. Forced lubrication 
is prm-ided. and (·oolmg 1s by the thermo~yphon system. 
Magneto ignition is standardised. The gear-box gives threr 
speeds and reverse, and the clutch is of the leather-faced cone 
type. Both foot and hand brakes work on the int~rnal cxpa.nd
in<T prindple, and operate on drums of ample d1mens10ns mounted 
on~ the rear axle. Quarter-elliptic springs are fined all round. 

The detachable all-steel drsc wheels (of which, of comse, fh·e are 
provided) are particularly strong, easy to clean, and plea ing 
in appearanc!'. The !'ll'ctrical equipment provid d with the cat 
i very complete, and includes dynamo lighl~ng and tarting. 

A rerenL week-end 011 a 10 h.p. "Swift," fitted with a fonr
seater body, enlightened us as to the excellent qualities of this 

. Coventry-built car. We found the "Swi:ft" delightful lo drive. 
Having a flexible engine of abundant power the negotiation o[ 
t\·affic "·as a plea.sure, whilst on the open road anything up to 
fifty miles an hour was well within ibs capacity . Easy in steer
ing and efficiently prung, the " wift" afforded driver and 
passengers excellent comfort. The all-weather equipment, con
sisting of a. two-piece windscreen, an ea ily erected hood and 
very efficient .<;ide-cmtains, provided complete protection frnm 
\\'et and cold. 

Sold aL £235 complete, the 10 h.p. fom,'-sealer " wift,'' rc
pr enls exl'ellenL value. It is also obtainable with a two-s<>ater 
or a three-quarter coupe cabriolet at £235 ai1d £?:75 respec· 
lively. Readers requiring an economical but thoroughly effkient 
and i1lea. ing light cnr would do well to investigate lhe "Swift." 
10 h.p. models. Thl'I'!' are also ", wifls" of 12 Ji. p. and 18/50 
h.p .. each equally good of its type. 

10 h.p. "Swill" 2/3-Seater, showing side curtains, which obviate the necessity of 
fi tt ing a rear windscreen. 
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Corps News- Officers. 
Extracts from "The London Gazette." 

War Office, 13(3/25. 
REGULAR FORCES-

R. , ignals-The date of transfer of Capt. C. A. Bridgland, 
D.F.C., is 9/4/24, and not as ~tated in the (,'azette of ll{l/24. 

Worcester Regiment- Lieut ,J. K '. Walford, seconded Indian 
, ignal Service, remains secondrd for service with R. , ignalR, 
4/ll/2A. 

REGULAR ARMY RESIJ<JR.VE OF OFF! ER 
UPPLEME T RY R& lDRYE. OF OFFICER 
R. ignals- Wilfred .Jame Bi~ch lo be Lieutenant, 14/3/25. 

TERR.ITORJAL ARMY-
R iguals-53rd (Welshl Divl. ignals. Leonard Hamilton 

Howard-Jones (late Cac et Imperial ervice Coll. Contingent, 
Jun. Div., O.T.C.) to be 2/Lieutenant, 2{0/2.5. 

49lh (W.R..) Divl. ignal . Lieut. B. iB. Taker, M.C'., resigns 
his commission and retains his rank, 14/3/25. 

SOlh (Norlhumbrian) Divisional ignals. Capt. (Prov.) W. A. 
.Jamieson is confirmed in hi rank, '2S{llj23. 

\Var Office, 17f3j25. 
REGULAR FORCE -

ommands and Staff-Capt. A. L. Harris, M.C., R. ignals, 
to be G .. 0 . 3rd Grade, 3/3/25. 

'ol. H. 'J'. G. Moore, U.M.G., D .. 0., lo be Officer i/c of a 
Record Office (Class X. ), 9f3j25. 

R. , ignals- 'apt . R. E. Barker to be lajor, 1{3/2.5. 
Lieut W . .J. H. Bull to he Uaptain, 13[1/25. 

TERRITORJAL AR IY-
R. ignals, ignal Sec.Lions--;-209th Med. Artillery Brigade. 

Lieut G. C. Allen resigns his com1111s ion and: i granted the 
rank of ("•plain. 18(3/25. 

War Office. 20{3{25. 
ThEG LAR. FORCE 
l iJ ' An:llT ... J H)lE• T. '-

Fichool of igna.b-Lieut L. R. Hall. .M.C .. R.. 
111stn1ctm-, Ulass G<: .. viro 'apt. P. Jenning 
Signals, 21./2/25. 

ignals, lo be 
. )f. C., Royal 

War Offic<' '2Af3/25. 
TRRRI'l'ORJAL AID-IY-

R. , ignals-43rcl. (\"\e-s ex). Di\'I. ignals. The commission oi 
the und~rm<>nl1oned 2 1entenanls are anll' dated lo 20 1/24-

F. G. Lee. 
D. P . , tokes. 

48th ( .M.) Divl. ignal .. 2/Lil'nl C:. W. B. 1\fitchell lo be 
Li ent<>nant, 22/2/25. 

Wa..\' Offkr. 27f3j25. 
REC: LAR FORCES-

H,, 8ignaJs- l_,ieuL U. K. Thu1·sby Pelhan.1 . . I..'., from 
K .. O ... I:\., tu hr LirulC'll<Wt , 28(3/25. rPla1111ng l11s pre·ent 
sr·niol'ity. 

REG L.Alt ARl\IY It& EHYE OF Ol~FWETI 
, UPPLP,. l l<:N'l'AR,Y H.E. R.R \ 'E OJ<' OFFlCJ!)RS-

R. 'ignals-Li('ul ,'. A. W. Ph;lcox. from Regular Army H"'· 
of OfliN•1·., to bo 2/Lil ut,•11ant. 28(3/25. and reli11q111;hcs the 
1-.~nk -0f Li«ntenant. 

'l ' l~ JtR1TORT L Alli 1 -
H. . , igna.b-52nrl (Lowland) Div!. .ign.als. Robert Neil s.on 

Hou [.on (lalo UadeL orporal, K.e~v111~1cle Academy Contin
gf'lll, .Jun. Div. O.T.C.), to be 2/Lieutt"nanl. lf2f25. 

Lieut .T. Barclay to be Captain (Prov .) 1/2/25. 
44th (H .C.) Divl. Signals. Lient Francis Thomas, late R.E. 

, ignals, to be Lienlenant, 28/3/25. 

War Office, 31/3/25. 
RIWULAR FORCE 

R. Signals~JLieut, Richarcl Hennis Olpherls Coryton ( niYer
sity ('andidale) .from Gen. List '1'.A., lo be 2/Lirut .. nant, 
1_14 25, with seniority as from 3/12%5. 

War Offi<'e. 3/4·25, 
REC:ULAR FORCE -

R 'ignals-Lieut L. B. ~icholls to he Cnptain, 22 /25. 
Lie ut R. H. Gem, from The Buffs, lo br Lii>11 lC'na.11t, 4, 4125. 

retaining his prPsent s1miority. 

TERRlTORJAL AR-:.IY-
H.. ignals-46th l .J.L. ) ivl. i~nals. Major (B•cvet Lt.-Col.) 

L. J. \\'otthington, T .D., to be Lieut.-Colonel, 11/2/25. 
52nd (Lowland) Div!. Signals. ~fajoi: .J. . ~lu '.rh~ad, D .. 0., 

1-LC., to be Lieut.- olonel, 11/2/25. 
Capt. F. L. Robertson. LC .. lo be Major (Pro'"). 11:2/25. 

War Office, 7/4:25. 
REGULAR FORCE 

'ommand and taff-The undermentioned appointment is 
made-

'hief ignal Officl'r ( 'la s X.). Uol. H. C. , m1th, D .. 0., 
vice Col. F. A. Iles, C.B.E., D .. 0 .. 1/4/25. 

R.. , ignals-Lieut 'l'. B. Ferriday to be Captain, 22j2j25. 

PPLE:J.fF.JNTARY RE BRYE OF OFFICER, -
Lieut \\". L. Gai:tland. from R.A. Res. oI Officers, lo be 

2{Lieutenant, 8/4/25, and relinquishes lhe rank of Lieut<>nant. 

TERR1TORL\L A.RMY-
R. ignals-S.>rd (Welsh) Divl. iguals Capt. (Prov.) G. Trice 

is confirmed in his rank. 13'81'24 . 
5.5th (W.L.) Di,,I. ignals. ('apt. U. J . Gowland. late Indian 

Army, to be Captain, with precedence as fr.om 19/12;22. 
31/1/25. 

Capt. C. J. Gowlancl Lo be "\..djntant, vice. Lieut R. R. ,\. 
Darling, R. ignals, who vacates the appointment, 17/3,25 

:.wvE:.rEl\T AT ROi\lE-
Capt. G. H. Plummer, )LC .. from South Ireland to School 

of ignals. 
( 'apl. C'. E. 'ketch. from India lo Alder~hot. 
Lieu~ ::. J. Fielder, from Eg\'pt to Bulford. 
Major R. Chenevix Trench, from London to Rnlford. 
).[ajor H. <.'. B. \Vemyss. from Alderslwt to London. 
Lieut ('. ~\l. F. White. from .Mare field to "\ ldershot. 
VC't1[. D. R Paterson. from laresfield to Alder ·hol. 
Lieu t R . R .. \. Darling. from T iverpool to :.fan·slil'ltl. 

[ Receit-e<l too late f or insertion under l [o~m STATI01'S] 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
General. 

Iu ketry is in fnll swing. Two-third. of the C'ompany hove 
completed their course, a11d lhp 1werage is 75.5. 

· Those fortunate enough to mnke the ti:ip lo England for 
Easler \\'ere hul fl'\\' ; however, mosl of us mn.nagPd to lH\\'t' .\ 
decent h-0liffay, \\'ith th,, hrlp of a hurst. of fine weatlH't" 

Trades. 
\\ e arc pleas<'d tn l't'C'Ord the following ad\'ancrments in 

trntlt'. :-L' erat Bmtlbun to 0 >enllor \\'(I'. 1st cln ·s ; L.'C'orpl 
Hall to 1. ~[ki:."" l'<'le. l'l c·lnss; ·;gn111 mi th to Fitter, ignals, 
2nd clas.; , igmn Esson lo T.Mkr. :ro:l!'. 2nd dass. igualmrn 
Donnithorne. Pass.lilt . Denny and \\hit taker ha\'l' marle a start 
in their teehnit•nl Clll't'PI s b~ quali1'~·111g as a ·;,istant "ll'f•le<s 
O}\l'l'lllol". 

Arrivals and Depar tures. 
We welcome orpl Warren from the .'l'.G. J_,/('orpl \\'oott<>n 

has rejoined n.ftei: undergoing a ront'!e at the chool of Educa
tion, ShomtFffe. haYing ob.tnincd a "Pas, ('lass l." 

C1mli11111•d 011 pnge w.; 
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N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N%N~N~N~ 
N~ N~ 
No3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 

~~~ PLAY€R'S ~~~ 
NO.) N°3 
N% N~ 
N03 NO. 3 N?3 
N~ N~ 
No3 N?3 
N?3 Virginia eigarettes N?3 
N~ N% 
N~ N~ 
N~ N% 
N03 are supplied N?3 
N°3 WITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N03 
NOs N% 
N~ N% 
NO.) THE cork-tipped N?3 
N?3 Player's No. 3 Vir- N?3 
N0.17 ginia Cigarette is NO.i'Z 

J welcomed by some .:J 
N03 smokers. The cost is N?3 

the same and the fra- N03 
N°3 grance and coolness of · 
N03 the tobacco are still N?3 
N?3 there. Manufactured N?3 

by modern machinery 
wo3 in a Model Factory N?3 
N?3 from matured Virginia N?3 
N?3 Tobacco. N?3 
N~ N~ 
N°3 10 for Sd. N?3 
N~ N~ 
N°3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 

::~ 50 for 3/3 ~~~ 
N~ N~ 
N~ N~ 
N?3 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
N?3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N% N~ 
N?3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
No~ TOBAcco coMPANv <oF No3 

• .:) GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND), . 

N03 LTD. N?3 
N~ 3P35 N?3 
N?3 N?J N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 

Singapore. 
Rel'1·i11tcd b!J permission fr"111 ·: 'fJ-JE B ,\LA:<Cir., ·' !lie Joun1r1/ 

uf the 0:11ps of M1htary Accuwi/anls. 

\Ve. who dwell " Where t.hc Pavement Ends," recall with 
amn.sernent our past ignorance of the whereahonts of this city 
and island . and arc chari!.1hl.1· disposPd towards olhl'rs who IH\\' l' 

hazy ideas on the subject. 

ingaporo Island is epamted h'Qm the Ialay tales by ;1 
narrow trait. It is part of a rown Colony the other parts 
being Penang, Malacca, and Province \Vell esley, the whole be:ng 
termed the " traits eltlemenl . " 

It is ratJ1er difficult lo conjure up a picture of ingapore as 
it appea1·ed at first; after a few months one cease to notice 
that which seemed so important. The heat-the mass or 
humanity. black, white. tawny, yellow, etc.-t.he inability to 
distinguish nationaliti - the multi-coloured costumes-the first 
glimpse of an Eastern bedroom and batl~mg arr~nitement ..... 
Soon one will be snrprised he evei: not1rcd. R1dmg 111 tl rick· 
shaw ceases to have any novelty; one begins to di ·tinguish 
between -0ne Chine. e face and another; smells are no longer 
nau eou.s; and the strange ound a.lmost cea;e to distr~ct.. 
The -0ne excepti-0n is th scenery . which .-.a ~ch es on~ on land mg 
for a very long time. and the newcomer will rev l 111 the many 
types of palm trees. 

Ship fr-0m the \Yest enter ~eppel Harbo?r. The islands 
of Blakan Mati and Pulau 13ram are on the right, and almost 
opposite the landing wharf. The. R-0yal Artillery are, stationed 
on the former; the Royal Engrn eers and R.A.0.C. are on 
Pulau Brani. 

The journey from the P. and 0. wharf lo the heart .of the 
citv takes about fifteen minutes by motor. The necessity for 
giving employment to the c?olie class, as wi:H. as. the low r~te 
of wages paid, makes it possible for the '1fumcipahty to provide 
first-class roads. En route from the docks. the amnsement park, 
"Happy \alley," i~ passed ju.st before reaching the business 
quarter where are situated the importers. exporters, and agents; 
in fact,' all firms of the b•pe who e business is associate~ wi~h 
shipping. Singapore Harbou r is rated as one of the busiest m 
the world. It is the crossroads of most of the Eastern routes, 
and forms a huge clearing·house for shipping .. Seen for the fir;t 
time, one wonders whether the greater portion of the world ~ 
shipping has not preceded one. Steamers appear to have droppPd 
their anchors promiscuou ly here, there, and everywhere. 
Launches puff import.antly through the maze. an~ ht111dreds of 
junks, prows, sampans, and water-~oats ~abonouslv C?n~ey 
cargo to and from ~raft wh~se busmess. ts not suffic:en.ly 
impo,tant to warrant a berth m the spac10us docks. 

Passing along Collier Qua', -0ne sees many. fir_ie buildings, the 
majority of which have been completed w1tlrn the past few 
yea.rs. ·Close by is Raffles Place- an obl-0ng space about two 
hundreds vards "Jong by fift;v ''ards widP: it is flanked by the 
princiual European shops, '.Ind is a p~rticularly .bu~y part, es
specially on Saturday mornmgs, when 1t 1s well-n:gh 1mpas~able . 

"The Europe" "Ra.fil es," ~igh Street with its cosmopol!tan 
crew of silk me,cltants and cm·1-0 dealers, have all ])een descr1b~d 
many times by the noveli t, for whom few places, at least rn 
the Orient, have provided more ideas than Smgapore. 

Climate. 
The knowledge that Singapore is situated 5:0me ninety miles 

from the Equator immediately makes one thmk of p~rp~t.ual 
heat. tropical fevers, quinine, and oth~r ~mpleasant poss1b1hhes. 
Although there is no cold season, it 1s only for abo~t two 
months that the heat is verv trying. A good deal of ram falls 
all the vear round esl)PCiallv during the months nf D.eccmber 
and January , whe~ it ii; comp~rat;vely cool. and at m~h.~ one 
finds a rug extremely useful. There are plenty. -0f mosq1J1toe.s. 
bnt not of the malar;al tvne. and ca•es o~ n;ialana contract~d. ;n 
.'ingapore are rare. Experience and stal!s•1cs sho_w that hvm~ 
here is less nnhealthv than in manv other tr-0p1c~l an.d i;uh· 
troniral stations, whirh appoar to be more happily ~ 1tn aled 
geol!"ranh;cally. Provided one take~ p!Pnty of exercise and 
reasonahle care of one's sl'lt, it is not difficult lo keep fit. 

Oontini1e<l 01~ pnge 186 
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Seniority Lists of Warrant and Non-Commissioned Officers of the Royal Corps of Signals. 
[NOTE-These lists are unofficial and must not be quoted in official correspondence) 

LI ST 4 (corrected to 

GOH.POR.AL (continued)-

231l?AO Jackson, E. (Aeling-Corporal), 00(7/23 
2314240 Francis, A. ( cting·Corporal), 20/7/'2:5 
2314?A8 Lofthouse, F. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
1857448 l\Ianley G. (Acting-Corporal). 20/7/23 
2308697 Pryke, 'A. (Acting-Corporal), 20{7/23 
7815798 laughter, W. (Actmg-Corporal), 20/7/23 
23D3588 ollingwood, C. (Acting-Corporal), 21J17f23 
1857354 Barker, P. (Acting·Gorporal), 20/7{2.3 
1850427 r esbit, .J. (Act:ng·Corporal), 20(7/23 
2306509 Tilford, C. (Acting·Corporal), 20(7/23 
1850394 Gilmour, J . (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
1850423 Paskins, \Y. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
18504?A Turland. r. (Acting.Corporal)) 20/7/23 
1850303 Pedlar, F. (Acting.Corporal), 20(7(2.3 
2309460 Eaton E. (Acti11g,Co1poral) . '2/J(l/23 
2306657 Wall , 'F. (Acting-Corporal), '2/J/7/23 
1850276 Kitchen H. (Actmg-Corporal). 20/7/23 
1859197 Wyeth , 'E . (Actin.g-Corporal), 20j7J23 
'2:509:>66 Hanclb,·. J. (Actrng·Corporal), 20(1/23 
23'.19593 Payne,' l~. (Actin~·Corporal), 20(1{2.3 
2310839 Edward , C: . (Actmg-Corporal), 201/23 
1857165 Wish , \V. (Acting-Corporal). 20/7/23 
2313942 okes H. (Acting.Corporal), 20/7/23 
311679 Gray, 'w. (Acti11~-Corporal), 20/7/23 

2311103 Norman , A. (Actmg-Corporal), 20f7/23 
6452042 Lev,· D . (Acting-Corporal), 20/7123 
230&771 Coli"i~s, H. (Aeling-Corporal), '2/J/7/23 
230678? Murray, H. (Ac:lin; ~orporal), 20/7/23 

1 2309552 Rnshworlh, V. (Actmg·Corporal), 2<.J/7/'U 
'2:511593 Mcintosh, W. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
2306666 ~1cNamara, F. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
2305788 Offord, E. (Acting-Cor,pnral), 20/7/23 
1857042 Rnmbl •, L. (Act;ng orporal), 201'71'23 
1850476 lacfarhinc, lt. \Acting- orporalj. 20/7/'M 
1857234 Warner, A. ( cll!1g-C-0rporal). 20(1{22> 
2311307 Pinsent A. (Actmg·Corporal), 20(7/23 
2306712 Henson; W. (Actina-Corporal), 20/7/23 
2308626 Clements . G. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
1857086 Snuggs, E. (Acting·Corporal), 20/7/23 
2314166 Wells , A. (Acting- oqJoral) 20/7/23 
2308194 ,Tohuson P. ( cling-Corporal), 20/7/23 
5097375 lay, .' (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
1850468 Dodman, . (Acting-Corporal), 00/7/23 
2306639 Perryman, J. (Acting· orporal), 20{l/23 
2308475 ollv W. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
2309368 Hook~r, F. (Acting-Corporal). 20/7/23 
1850322 Wheeler, F. (Acti~1g·Corporal), 20/7/'2:5 
1857?A9 faynard , A. (Actmg.Corporal). 20/7/23 
1857039 Arnold, W. (Acti ng.Corporal), 00/7/23 
2310723 Carter, F. (Aeling.Corporal). 20/7/23 
2311580 Askew , \V. (Acting-C'orporal). 20/7/23 
2306743 a11nders S. (Acting-Corporal) . 20/7/23 
'2:511595 Farr, F. (Acting·C::orporal), 20/7/23 
2306619 Winslone, A. (Aclmg·Corporal), 20{7/23 
2300727 Reads W. (Acting- orporaJ), '2/J{l/23 
2309314 , peud~r, E. (Actiug·Curporal), 20,7 '2:5 

December, 1924) 

101669.3 Wilkins, T. (Acting-Corporal), '2/Jj7/23 
2307563 Willis T. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/'2:5 
2309596 Thompson, R. (Acting-Corporal), 20(1/'2:5 
2.30683.5 pencer, A. (Acting-Corporal), 20{7 /23 
2306755 ~lcKee, J . (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/'2:5 
2308693 Oliver, A. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 
2311062 Todd, G. (Acting-Corporal), 20/7/23 

. 2309692 Jenkins, A. (Acting-Corporal) 20/7/'2:5 
2313670 Johnson, A. (Acting-Corpora!), 20/7/'2:5 
2311817 Wicketts, W. (Acting-Corporal), 10/9/23 
1856412 Fahey, W. (Acting-Corporal), 15/9/'2:5 
'2:513790 Whittington, G. (Actmg-Corpl.), 15/9/'2:5 
2306620 Adams, G. (Acting-Corporal), 5{10/'2:5 
2.309818 P:att, J. (Acting-Corporal), 2/11/23 
2.308263 'l'uunicliffe, T. (Acting-Corporal), 2/11/'2:5 
6905262 Chadwick, C., l/l/2A 
2307927 Cleary, H., ll/8/24 
1854807 Nichols, J. (Acting·Corporal), 21/llj24 
2307490 yme , P. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11/24 
1859031 Lynch , J. (Acting..Corporal), 21/11/24 
'2:510739 Allen, H. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11/24 
231303-3 F i hwick, ll. (Acting-Corporal) , 21/11/24 
2311602 t.Ioss, P. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11124 
2306518 \Yaterlon, 0. (Acting·Corporal), 21/11/24 
2313959 Gunnell, A. (Acting·Corporal), 21/11/24 
3517099 Bramwell, L. (Actinu-C-0rporal), 21/11/24 
2309118 'mpson, J. (Acting- orporal), 21/11/24 
2309787 Lockver. F. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11/?A 
2312730 Price. J. (Acting- orporal), 21/11/24 
'2:514016 l\Ioutgomery . K. (Acting-Corpl.), 21/11/?A 
2310478 Blazer, H. (Acting-Corporal) . 21/llf.24 
2.306500 Diggins, H. (Ac~ing-Corpora l ), 21/11/24 
2314360 " ilmot. H. (Actmg•Corporal), 21/11/24 
2309447 West. W. (-\.cting-Corporal), 21/11/24 
'2:513867 Challenger, A. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11/?A 
2310609 Tubb, Y. (Acting·Corporal), 21/11.24 
2.312704 Brown, H. (Acting-Corporal), 21/11124 
1850148 Dilworth. 'iY. (Aeling-Corporal). 21/11/24 
55627&) Rice, J. ( cting- orporal). 21/11/?A 

l~AR.RTER -
1859011 Prince, C. (Farrier·Corporal), 26/4/23 
2307026 Harri·, C:. (Farrier-Corporal), 2b/4/'2:5 
2308776 Prr ton. ,J. (Farrier-Corporal), Z3/5/23 
1854168 Ind \Y. (Farrier- orporal), 31/5/23 
2307714 ~la~donald. D. (l!arrier- 01·poral), '12/7/'2:5 
1850144 Townlev, Y. (Farrier-Corporal). 25/1/24 
1850155 Walpole, J. (F arrier·Corporal), 21[11/24 
2308789 We.bb, F. (Farri~r·Corporal/. 21f11/24 
2309402 n11th. H. (Farner-C01 pora ). 2 /111?A 
1850046 Pummell. D. (Fa!Ticr· orporal) , 21/11/24 
1850134 Howefls. B. (Farrier·Corporal). 21/11/24 

'2S727 Heath , A. (Farrier-Corpora.I), 21/11/24 
1857930 Gates F. (Farrier-Corporal), 21 1/24 
1850142 Bellw~d. W. Farrier- orporal), 21/11'24 
2310014 farshall. C. ( •arrier-Corpl.), 21;11124 
2314076 .Tagger, 1?. (AfFarrier- orpornl), 2111,'24 

('l'o b w11ti11ued) 
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The Pride of 
Possession. 

W e are m the enviable 
position of having ample 
stocks of this pre - war 
Spiri t. When you buy 
" Do ctors' Special " yo u 
can be certain of obtain
ing whisky selected from 
the best d i sti lle ri e s and 
matured by time until it 
has become ... perfec t. 

Next tiine ask for" Doctors Special" 
and let your palate be the judge • 
whether our pride is not fully 
iuatilied 

DOCTORS' 
SPECIAL 
T he Ari•locrat of Scotch Whiskies 

CO. L1'1>. r;J,,\sCOW .\.'.'\[) l.ONflON 

Grttuf/s 

A "Candle" which 
never burns out! 

The Best Light for Camp. 
.\ new lighting device which snpc1·scdcs 
C!<LHllcs o.nd 11ightligbts. Lasts a. l ife. 
tuue. and burns 100 honrs for a. penny 
All u~etal wiLb beautiful enamel finish: 
m Prnk, llrown, Yellow Green Blue 
Hed or White. ' ' ' 

Price: • 1tnd Pa.eking . 3/ Po stage A~drlimdk, 
6 d . ex L ra 

Cwsh re/wule<l if not salils.liiul. THE EVERLASTI N G CAM OL6 

ALADDIN INDUSTRIES, LTD. 
31 Aladdin House. 136 S~uthwa r k St. London. S.E. I 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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( Contimiecl f ro in page 1 iJx) 
Clothing. 

Th o "u111igra.uL" is a.dvisccL Lo !Juy nothing a.L home which 
ca11 only he worn in lhe tropi cs. A khaki d~ill suit, for which 
11 lai\or llL homo charges a.bout scve11 g11ineas, can be purcha~cd 
hcl'c for :ibont a.a ma.uy dollars. 'rh<' nominal value of tl1e dollar 
is Zs. 4d., its purchasing value being equivalent Lo a.bo11t ls. 
at. home. Warm clothing will he required on the voyage, and 
with Lho L1xception. of limiting tliis, there is very liLlle orclin
al'i lv wol'n :it horn thaL will not come in useful at some Lime . 
• \. 1:ghL waterproof is essenLia.l, a.11d alb<> a mufti overcoat when 
motoring aL night. l t is wise Lo bring oul 1i stock of flannels , 
as Lheso cost ;1 good deal in the .1<::ui-opea11 slwps locally. A 
lo1 ee will not be rcqnirccl until arrival at Port aid, and should 
be bought th ere. 

Owing Lo Lhe climate, aud Lire cxislence of various kinds ..C 
ins •els, il i noL advisabl ' fo r ladies Lo bring ouL furs, but wa<m 
wrnps will be required. lo wear aftc1· gameJ>. 

Qua rter s 11nd Conditions o f Li ving. 

The wrilcr is indebled lo Hev .. J . H. l\lcK ew, M. C .. R.A. 'h.D. 
fur permission Lo quote the following exLract from au article 
published recently: 

"The housing p~oblem that existed in the Garrison is in pro· 
gress or solution. A number of new bungalows a.re being erected 
(a. great boon, as Lhe rents are high in Singapore). It is wiser 
lo furni h one's bungalow gradually than to order all one's 
fw·niture at 011ce from the local shops. At auctions, most of 
what is ~·equircd can be picked up at rea onable prices. 

" A lady h-ieud gives the following, advice: Buy your millinery, 
liabcrd;\'11ery, and household utensi ls, like pots and pans, etc., 
al home. The prices in the European shops locally are almost 
prohibitive. 

" Housework is all don e by U'h' n e~e '!Joys.' They make good 
servants , and can be had without difficulty. Genera.Uy speak
ing they a.re dean and reliable. W ages range from about $28 a 
month for a. cook, and $25 for a. ' boy.' The wages bill for a 
bungalow comes to about $75 a month. In ad dition it is u nal 
lo keep a ' ka.boon ' (gardener), who works part-lime for a.bout 
$10 a month. In many cases the cook ' <:on tracts ' to feed the 
household for a. fixed rate. La.dies generally find this the most 
satisfaclory method of hou ekeeping. The average co t for each 
adult for food alone is a.bout $2.50 a. day. This is exclusive of 
drinks, and certain other small expenses, which a.~e not included 
in the cook's contra.ct. Ta.king these into account, and adding 
the laundry bill, whid1 is also usually done by contract, a 
tolerably reasonable estimate of the cost of living for two people 
in a Government bungalow would be perhaps 260 a. month. 
It will certainly be very little less than that, and of course 
this sum does not take iulo consideration any entertainments, 
amusements subscriptions to cluhs, library. etc. mall chil.dren 
Lhrive in ingapore. U is open to quesllon whether Chmefie 
' amah ' 01• Ma.lay ' ayahs' mak~ the be~ler nnr es. Both arc 
said Lo be good. Unless a family has its own governess, or 
arrang s to share a governess with friends, there are, however , 
no faciliLies for educating bigger boys l\nd girls. From every 
point of view it is advisable lo leave these a.t home. " 

Married "olher ranks" have a. con_iderable advanla5e o'·er 
Lhe bachelor. '!'hey are accommodated in spacious bun~al~w , 
the majority of which are self.contained and have electric lighl 
u11d showl•r bathR. Each family has its own "boy," w110 usuall~· 
looks <ifter both cooking and hou ·ework, so llmL the expen e of 
$20 to $30 per rnonLh. i quile rea onnhle .. 'l'he la~mdry bill 
spc111s 1111111 , consid:ering the amnun~ o_f. wa hmg, but 111 practice 
proves olherwise owing Lo the prrmrtt''e methods adopted by 
Lhe "dhoby." Families arc advised lo bring out th eir pillows, 
bolsler , pillow cases etc., and ta~le linen. Kuick-knacks cnn 
be obtained locally, and. tho oollccLmg of these becomes a hobby 
with everyone. 

Recreation. 
Sports a.re many and varied, nnd thongh play, with the axe p

tioll or cricket, is limited lo bel ween Lhe hours of 4.15 and 6 
p. 111., iL is possible Lo play most games all the ye.ar round. 

'l'he Garr ison Sports Clu~ runs leagu~s, on a Company basi ·, 
for fooLball , hockey, and cr1ckPL Tenms to11rnaments a.re also 
arTang<'rl bctwrcn the various nnitR. 

Dancing is a very populai: form of 1m1usement hc1·e: both 
"'l'ho Europe" and "Ra.fH cs" have "dinner dances" threo night.<; 
a week, and Lhc latler also provide "The Dansa.nt" twice we('kly. 

'!here a.re ci nemas in plent.y, and a theatre, !Jut owing to 
tho high prices for admi,;sio11 one's visits a.re limited. 

Tho new Union Jack Ulub should prove a. great success- for 
:1 101tg Lin1c there has been need oi a. Soldiers' Home where men 
could gcL food, games, elc., al reawna.ble prices . 

Officers. 
TIH'r~ is no lack of social life in 'i ngapore, lhe lroul>le being 

lo find time for the continual round of t unis pa.rlies, baLhing 
parties, and dances. Thero are live golf dubs, one of which 
has a. particularly good eigh teen-hole cour:,e. The Ga.rrii;0n golf 
links are at Tanglin, around the barra.cks. Malay boys caddie, 
and much more cheaply than at home. 'fhey usually have, 
bl'LwPcn themselves, a mild "flutter" on the i:esult of lhe ga.me, 
:•n cl so a.re keen. 

Tho Royal Singapore Yacht Oluh provides yachting, rnwing, 
and tcrrni-. The ricket Club is a very popular one, with an 
excellenl club-house, and u padang," on which there i ample 
room for football, hockey, and tennis Lo be played at the same 
time. The Turf Club, wimming lub. Tangliu Club, etc., all 
hava their devotees, but the newcomer is advised not to be too 
enthusiastic in joining many clubs for a start. The average 
subscription is £7 per year , and with the "chil" system, which 
gives unlimited credit ever ywhere, one does not always realise 
at the time of s iuning that it will be a case of "cash against 
documeuts" when. at the end of each month, the snowstorm 
descends. 

One will soon discover that among lhe ba.1·e necessilies of life 
a car must be induded. A married officer h;to; a. reasonable 
chance of 'obtaining a Government bungalow; thi is fortunate 
as the oost of living is undou btedly high. 

Apart from the question of expense. Singapore can be re· 
commended as a. good station for officers. 

C. G. 

Northern Ireland Signal Coy.-Continued from page 131 

Corpls Richardson, Iilford and 'l'odd ~ave. l~ft us for A 
Corps ignals at Ew hot. The fir t -named will nv1.dly remember 
his last day in Ireland. L ergt Bradbury has JOmed the For· 
man -0£ iunals course at the chool of igna.l~, and L ergt 

r a.ylor is ~njoying a. course with th e G.P :O., Liverpool. Corp I 
To·devin and L/Corpls Brown and Tanner have been posted to 
the Depot Battalion. We wi h all of them the best of l uck. 

The Ladder of Fa.me. 
\Ve offer .<:ongratula.tiou · to the following on thefr. recent 

promotions :--Oorpls hirley, Burns, Mcivor, and T osdevm, and 
L/Corpls Springett, 'l'oogood, Eldridge, Handford, Godfray, 
Barne , Parker and McDonald. 

Boxing. 
Though we oould not rai~e a team to enter for the or th 

Irel and championship . we entered several individuals who all 
did well. Details:-
~·cal hc1: ·- orpl Richard on was narrowly defealcd in the fin al. 

Lighl igmn Brewste~ wns <lefea.led. iu lhe fi nal. J..eadin~ on 
points easily in the fir t two rouuds, he weakened consider · 
nbly in the third. 

Welters- iamn Howdeu was unfortunately d isqualified in tbe 
first. 1:.criet. Corp] Hull wa · d<'fcatcd on points in lhc semi· 
final by lhe ullimnl<' champion. 

Middles . igmn Parker knocked out igmn Foulkes _i n the fi rst 
round but was defeated in the final after mak mg a very 
pluck:: fight against a heavier and better trained man. 

Spo1•t. 
Owina lo the inckn1!'nl weather and musketry act i\' it ies, we 

h:l\'e hurl no football or hod,ey. \ 'i'e were so1·rv that th~ Corps 
team got knocked out in the emi-final oi lhe u."ex emor cup . 
It is. however, consoling to know that they haYe reached the 
,emi-final in ix suC'ces ive seasons. 

CmPI'l'.. 
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The Scotch House of Qyality. 

Finest Quality 
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 

Head 

at most favourable Prices. 

Depot: 145 WATERLOO ROAD, S.E.1 
Teieph.o:n.e HOP 6912 1'<> 6917 

At Lunch, Dinner and Supper the most beneficial beverage is 

KIA·ORA 
LEMON SQUASH 

because. its acid-sweetness is a zest to the appetite, its flavour combines 
we~l with all kinds of food , its digestion qualities are most valuable, 
while no beverage, alcholic or not, can be so enjoyable. 

. Everyone likes lemon-squash : Kia-Ora makes the best and most 
enjoyable lemon-squash and lemonade. 

The reasons Kia-Ora Lemon Squash is so good are :-It is made 
from the fresh juice of M~ssina P.rimissima lemons (selected fruit bought 
by us on the trees) .mixed with. best London refined cane sugar, 
guarai:iteed not to contain any substitute for sugar, or colouring, or any 
undesirable substance. No beverage can possibly be better- good for 
everyone. 

Sold by all Stores, Grocers and Wine Merchants at 

2/3 per large bottle 1 /3 per half bottle 

Sole Manufacturers: KIA-ORA LIMITED . BLACKFRIARS . LONDON . S.E. t 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal T ra ining Centre, Ma resfield. 
Headquarters. 

Training. 
Spl'ing is here! Our cnlendar says so. It js a very nice 

calendar. Here and there you may learn that rubber stamps 
bearing the legend, " payable by Command Paymast_er, Cenfr<il 
C-Ommand," are obtainable at 3s. 6d,. each. But I dtgre. s. Up 
in the morning i the game now. 

Whilst the dew is still glisten ing on the grass (and mud) we 
may be seen wading in sections of fours-some o-f us on the 
lake ground.; others, more fortunate , on solid earth. From thr 
slight experience I have gained up to the moment, I think some 
words of command may have to be modified. For example: 
On the command "Quick March," the left foot will be di ·
entangled from the mire. taking the time from .the right marker. 
(If the right marker has gone down for the third time, the next 
in that rank will officiatE>, and so on.) Rematnder of movement 
to be performed as hitherto. 

Vve have piled arm.. I remember th; di tinctly. because 
two of ns grabbed the same rifle during the unpiling. and one 
·fell in the mud . There is nothing funny about it, believe me. 
I parted from the lakP ground with considerable effort. 

Artillery-Adherence to. 
The "Parson" of E ompany appeals lo ns to stiC'k to our 

guns. Does he mean those near the \uilor's shop? We h:w<' 
indeed had friPndly discu sions with him. but WP fear he is a 
shade too deep for us. Anyhow, we nernr know ~vhnt he. is 
clrh•ing rtl. H is a pity the old C Co111pany had no tune to give 
us nnother jolt ovp~ the motor-cycle quPslion, q11t ns the 
"Pm·son" is now in the Company which ~pecialises in tl.1e·c 
velocipedes, perhaps he will see what can be do11e. Q11<>slions 
re tin sideca1·s hot1ld be nvoidecl. i( not tinned. 

V•le regret we hiwc no kn-0wledge of the person whom the 
"Parson" l'eports to ho pel'ambulnting the park with pt)nnies 
in his tlnncing pumps. H.ather than risk r1>peating 0111·. elvC' . 
Jet us say- unfathomahlp--i.e., thf' dt>plhf11h11> .. ii; tcl'rific. 

Us- Seeing of. 
Uncle Alfred hns not been lo sec ns since reading h i Wrnr: 

for Ai)l'i ]. Th is gives us pain . Ir onl.v dear Alfr d would write 
t l1 e notes for the , chool o( ignuls . or some i11 depl'll dent notes 
n:> do 11 h~ w shonld SCI! the Cur A,v. 

Departure. 
Col'pl "Duggie" Waldl'on ha left Q Branch for senice with 

the British Army of the Rhine. \Ye wish him all luck, an d 
would like him to know that he is missed by all. The Uckfi1>ld 
Cinema i carrying on as well as can be expected. 

Corpl Hayden ha arrived ·in relief, and find that H.Q. does 
jn. t a little more work than he thought. taff comes and staff 
goes but Uncle Robert remains for ever. Corp! Ri ng chants a 
song entitled ... ·e,·ei: again to roam." He ha only been wi th 
us six year . 
J okes- Cracking of. 

The much-malianed cotsman has a lot to put up with . The 
latest ston· i ab~ut an Aberdonian who. de iring to send a 
bil'thda~' pi·esf'nt to a friend. finally decided on a pair of homing 

. I pigeons. 
R. F. B. 

Post Scriptum. 
Bana ! . Brnrr ! C'lond.-smoke. Krupp! Tinkle . Jessami ne 

speaking! und more like a Ford, doesn't. it? The situation 
is that tho worthy Barlough ha gone on F urleaux and left me 
to tran lale his caligraphy into typography. I've done so to 
the be t of nw ability, but "tinkle" and its ante-text got me 
down. I can onlv in1a.gine that R. F . B. was trying to coax 
his eombination on paper. Incidentally . he didn't lenve the 
po tage. 

JE A)IINE. 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

HAIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
Opposite "F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSJNBSS HOURS: 

Mondav and Tuesday, 8 .30 a .m . to 6.30 p. 111 . 
Wednesday, 8 .30 a.m . to 12.30 p .m·. 
Thursday ancl F riday, .30 a .m to 7.0 p .m . 
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razon Set by an Espert. 

BRA CH SHOP "A " COY .. CROWBOROUOH. 
F. S HAKESPEARE, Proprietor. 
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ALDI? SHOT NEWS. 
I st Divisional Signals. 

:\r cGrig-01 Barracks, , \ ldershot. 
Bt.-:\Iajor H. (.. B. \Yemy ·, D . .:_.O., :ILC., has lefL U1e unit 

to 1ke up an appointment at the \\ ar O~ce. H1 ~epartme is 
ener. Jlv reardted. although h1 ·ta~· w1t;h the mut was com

parativciy hort. ~fajor J. A. F. _:.\la ir, )J. C., from Records, 
ha~ taken over the command of ,\o. 1 Compan_,._ 

Lieut C. :\I. F. White, Royal ignals, arrived from :llaresti~l<l 
dnnng the month, and ha Leen posted lo .·o. 2 Company. 

L ergt . Wilcox and C'orpl Pere~· have been po ted to the 
Depot Battalion. L/Corpl \\'int er ha · left for a course at horn· 
chHe, from winch place Corpl )!organ has recently returned 
"ith a "Pa , Class l" certificate. 

Po. ting· include the following: erg~ A. mart !rom Ea. tt>rn 
Command ignal Company: ergt Lamg and .. 1gnalmen. A. 
Buchanan, H. Hurst, and \\'. . lai:k from Trammg Batta~1on; 

igmn E. · Collins from the Rhine ignal Company; and 1gmn 
Judge from E Troop Cavalry Div!. ignal . 

Congratulations to the undermentioned on their respecti1·e 
promotions or appointments :- A/ ergt herwood to be ergeant ; 
L orpl nllivan to be Ai orporal; and 1gmn MeLachlan to 
Ull • • L Corporal. Also to igmn 0. H. Carnell on his mar
riage a~ · tafiord. 

Ea ter leave over, ection training is now in full swill.I!'. in 
preparation for Divisional and Army maureuvres in eptemhe1:. 

The junior n .c.o.s held a very ucc~ sf?l w~ist drive and 
dance in the recreation room of the Kmg s (Liverpool) Regt. 
In the unavoidable absence of Lieut.-Col. R. H. Willan, the 
prize were pre ented by Major \\" em~·ss. The i:oom was com
fortablv full for whist. and .almost uncomfortably so for 
dancing, but in ·pite of that the fl~or wa~ still crow~ed .~'·hen 
·•The King"' was played at "Two o clock m the mornmg. 

ergt A. mart wishes t-0 be remembered to all old friends 
I\ ith the Rhine ignal Company. 

E. S. J . H. 

No. I Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Blackdown, urrey. 

This month we have to congratulate quite a numbei: of people. 
oq:I Cotterell on his performance in the Xational and Army 

championships. and on his gaining thii-d place in the Inter
national. The Corps boxing team on regaining premier position 
from their old opponents, the Loyals. And last, but not lea t, 
our own hocke'' team on winning the Air Defence Brigade 
hockey cup at the first time of asking. A brief report of the 
final will be found under ports ~ote~. 

General. 
{.1 t of the Company have been away for Easter and now 

all are back looking brown, and other things as well, after a 
f ·day· by the ea.(?) 

.\. smoking concert was held on April 2nd . and the C .. :\!. 
011 n ·d the proceeding. with words to the effect that any memhet 

hr. would not keep the peace would be u wheeled out," an:l 
toward the end of the evening several WPN "wheeled out," 
hnt they were . Jeeping the sleep of the innocent . 
.lrrlvala. 

J, .:crgt French and ignalmen :McGill and Rose have rejoined 
from the G P.O. after six months' absence. As they strolled inLo 
camp, . meone was heard to say. "Ain't you got, fat, Froggy !" 
Depariare1. 

1gnalrnen ~priggs and Hawkins have left us for a course 
ilia lli~ G. P.O. at Oxford, and we hope the~· will have ~~ 

ood tun a the last lucky three . Pem to havP Pnjoyed. 
ACK Ac•K. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
Mo 24- In which ye ah&ll learn of how the Emmo failed to 

c ure the Tribe of a grievous malady that sore afflicted It. 
1-. o a!>ont lbe timt' that the Kownt liecame cnrl•d of hi, 

mekan1kal kraze, a cerl.iin griPvom malad \" hrokr· ont 
throughout the who! of the Tribe of the Fir. tdivsigs 

2- And tho ympU.m were such that he Emrno was at a loss 
o l\C uut for it, an,\ wa •g«d hi~ head and said, "Patlieo-

hyperaxitic 11s," and olher such words lhat, would cover his 
ignorance, ~· et blind tho lay1~1an into res1)ecl as is tho way 
with Emmos and men of science. 

3-And the malady daily grew worse, yet continued tho Emmo 
to pre crib umber ines as was his cus lom, no matter 
what. the disease or ailmenl that oppressed his patients. 

4-Then went the Tribesmen about their task~ with puck reel 
brows and solemn looks, and wiLh rolls of papers, and with 
pencils, so that no man kne1\· what his neighbour thought. 

5--And this was the manner of the affliction. A man , being 
yet quite ane in t.hl' morning, would ere night had fallen 
seat him elf upon his bed and there rema.m , murmuring 
trange words until lights were out. 

6-A.nd on the morrow he would go forth lo parad , and the 
Essem, observing his vacant, look, would inquire of him in 
dulcet tones the reason . 

7- And he would answer, " A Greek r.oal-heaver who walked 
witl1 a Ji p and lornd his mother-in-Jaw," after which he 
would fall into a deep t~ance from which nought save the 
threat of e-Bee would recall him. 

8-Anolher was seen tearing his hair and heaping empty tins 
of bully in lieu of ashes upon his head, and saying, "A word 
of one letter meaning the transubstantiation of a mytholo
logical element." 

9-And yet another was heard to ask of his comrade the name 
of a Kewem who died in a workhouse. Him they placed in 
a jacket called straight at once. 

10-Then behold. the malady seemed to vanish as do the occu
pants of a barrack-room when the waiting man of a guard 
i miss!ng. 

11-Ko longer wore the Tribesmen their troubled looks, but with 
smiles upon their faces were seen studying a book by one 
Bradshaw-for Easter was at hand. 

E. S. J. H. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colche ter, April 15th. 

Ca.snalties. 
F/Corpl Jaggar, suuslantiated; Cpl J Foley to coltish Com

mand Signal Company: L ergt 11-0ebridge, back lo row
horough ; C .. M. H. Williams, to plain clothes; Sigmn G. Holley, 
from Spike Island, in relief of Sigrnn \V. Evans, lo Spike I sland. 
Genera l. 

Collective training is once again in full swing. "A" sets, 
"C" sets, 120-watts and Cable ections are very prominent at 
Reed Hall. 

Socia l. 
A very successful farewell sn1-0king conce1;t lo C. . L 's W. 

Clal"k and H. \Vi!Jiams was held in the ergeants' Mess on March 
19th. Several good items by our local talented artistes of mess 
fame were thoroughly enjoyed by a good attendance, including 
some of our unit officers. who kindly honoured this auspicious 
occasion with their pl'esence. 

On Friday, l\1a1:ch 27th, the junio1· n.c.o. s mess entertitined 
the sergeants to a games evening, consi. ting of duels at billiards, 
snooker, phat, da1·ts, bridge, chess and other minor games. The 
old "Five ace champion" of the sergeants' mess was in attend
ance, but needless to say none of the entertainers had enough 
courage to challenge his supe1;ority in this branch of spol'l. 

It has Leen ~umoured lhal lhe local Wompo B1·ewers Limited 
have suggested giving a granl lo uoth me ses in considel'ation o.f 
the splendid supp01·t given them during the recent holidays. 

Two more ve1·y good dances have lie<:n held in the canteen 
si11ce our last not<·s. The lown of ColchPster is still afht111e with 
tlie phrase·•· iguals Dane<'," which is looked upon as "lhe., 
e1·ent of the day. On these occasions of revc-lry music p1tr excel
lence is supplied b~· Olli' local "Savoul'~' OrphanR," al ins the 
Highland Kings. 
Visitors. 

The 56th (1st. London) Div!. , ignals. T.A., decided to spend 
theii: Ra5<ter vacation at Reed Hall. 'fhis Company, consiRti n,; 
of two officers and about 90 other ranks. arrived on lhe morning 
of Friday lasl and departed on Easter Monday. 1'he invaluaulc: 
experience gaiued at the hands of our capable insl1't1ctors ma de 
their short stny very pleasant and profitable. 

Tl 11c10; 
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A Corps Signals. 
r arachi, 1ndia, 1\[arch 19th. 

Genera!. 
Tho re ponsihility for _wireless .in IY azi1·i tan has 1.1ow been 

handed over to B Corps S1gn~ls, with l o: 5 Pack e?t10n nn~er 
Serat Leach. Parties of warriors are commg back da~ly, lookm_g 
fon~ard to a life of tl'aining, fatigue and late passes m Kara.chi. 

We offe1· a hearty welcome lo Capt. R. IY. Tobin, 2/lOth 
Gurkha Rifle , who has just joined us. 

Congratulations to ergt (Buff) Laing on earning the long 
service and good conduct medal. 

Scrgt W. A. K. MacGregor, L/ ergls Barnes and. Hollo~'~Y. 
a.ml Corpls Gould, l\lclntosh and Sneddon left us this week _fo1 
six month s' leave in England. l\lay they haYe as good a time 
as we hope for next y ar. 

Casualties. 
igmn :\lcKay from Depot, Jnl;bulpore; igmn R. Evans 

from C Cav. ignals, Sialkot. 
igmn B. 0. Mayson to ' av. ignals, ialkol; ig!nn J. 

~IcFarlane lo F Div!. ignal , Kohat; ergt G. ~lered1th to 
Depot, Jubbulpore; Corp\ .J. . Aitken to Armv ignal chool, 
Poona; igmn Townley to the Army Re en·e {England). 

This month we bade farewell to ergt Leach and h_is ~ighteen 
henchmen, transferred to B Corps "'frele s, R awalpmd1. lay 
they eYer prosper ! 

Pl'omotions a.nd Appointments (I.U .L. List). 
crgt Disbrey to be '. Q.M .. ; L/Sergt J. Gilmour lo be 

ngeant · Corpls Ennals and Peck to be L/ ergeants; L/Corpls 
H. neddon and Wintel'mere to be Corporal /L/Corpls G. 
Darnell and R. Pierce lo be (Paid) : i$nalmen H . L Thomson, 
C. Clulterbuck, P. Claxton, . Owen. A. 'arfrae, and H. 
Bo. worth to be UfL/Corporals. 

Obi tna.ry. 
)frs. King, wife of 'ergl R. King, Xo. 1 (Line) Co., at the 

Family Ho·pital Karachi. 27/2(25. 
ALl~EWJRELE 'SIG. 

Detach ment, A Divisiona l Signals, Jamrud, February, 1925. 
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A Divisional Signals. 
Pc::.hawar, India, ::llarch 25th. 

General. 
Th pre l'nt month find us in t.be tlu'Oe of th(• 111111ual 11111 

kttn· rour ... .\ unt• wander~ 2'01md i.>arrack • on nia'' see 
squ ·i.L· dotttd ai.>out wherever tlwre is shade .. going thi·ough 
\Brion evolution tlrnt ma:·- {>l' may not-bring LO light future 
Bi-It~ mark,men. The gradually increa ing temperntnrc d 
p(,ha\\1ir makt•s ont' wi. h th;1t all ·· prelimin:~ry snapping" could 
Ii, c.1 ed ont in the p1'0lll' posiuun. 

Jillscellane&. 
\\\ tongrntulal<' L1t·ut \\"a1kins on his recent pro1notion to 

( plam. I .• .\ .. and , 1gnal1111•11 ButlC'r and Hayhoe un their 
Pl omtm~nt :1 L ·carpi.. l'e n't•st •1uc Jr premier pas qni t'Olll <'. 

l .•.. )1. J)ay. D.('.~I.. )l.)1.. and 'e1gts Penny, hephenl 
and Goodyear haw left us for six months' furlough in the old 
country. \Ye hope that the~· will be favoured with.a real ummt•r 
for heir holiday. igmn \YhiteheacL left th e umt al the sam 
t .me for th~ home e tab!Lhmenl. 
Per sona.I. 

If .Jim Howard, late 4th 'Batto. 'fhc Rifle Brigade, is uow in 
the Royal ..:ignaL, will he plea e oommunicate with igmn G. R. 
Clrnrlton, A Divl. ignals, Peshawar .• -.\\".F.P. ! 

c. w. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Quella, 2i1arch. 

General. 
Thi mouth a few o[ our t!llior n.c.o. depart for Bdighty 

leave. and we all wi h them hon voyage. 
The general cry at the moment is '' ~11. 011, Ock_:' as ai>out 

65 of thi, Compau~· are due fo1· repatriation to .K. dul'lng 
the coming trooping season. and the local "lakri wallah " are 
doing a great trade in wooden i.>oxes. One enterprising fellow 
has already painted hi home addre · on one, and is now only 
waiting for the name of the boat so that he can add that also. 

ArrlYals. 
A. heartv welcome is extended lo the following n.c.o.s :- pb 

L armonth'and \\oodcock from Iraq ignals, and LiCorpl Burton 
from the .T.C. and Depot. C0t·pl Learmonlh is a great addi· 
t :on to our footl>all learn. 
Certificates of Education. 

l on .. atulatton to the undermentioned on obtaining their 1 t 
nJ , ct'rtificate~ : ergts Pearson aucl Dolbear, L/Corpl .Jarvi , 
and Signalmen Williams anrl Yickers. 

Enquiries. 
:1gn11 n. PurchaM•. of thi~ 1111it. would like to hear from the 

followmg: L C'orpl E. Triggs (l:i,t heard of at Bnlford). and 
Bo~ R. ·.\ dams (lat<· of C' Company). 

BEE. 

C Divisional Signals. 
Dcra Ismail Khan. Marth 1st. 

General. 
I \\i h to apolog1w for tli1• alioC'HCP of noles in the la~t t lirec 
1c. 'hich has he<'n 1111a\<1idalJ]p <l\1;ng ti) demands upon the 

n i " of 0111· hard\\OJ king ;crihe. 
Better late than never. w1• wi,h all ,,nr readers ('\"(•ry JOY 

md llCl • during 1925. 

. ince " '.fa l • Pl"'a e11 111 prull 1111111cro11s things huv" hap
pl'ncd," pecialh- Ill the form of da11c<'s a11d 'JHJrts. Two dauces 
11 e be •11 held· during the pa t t\\o mrmth~. ~nd each proved a 

r ucce , thank lo Corp) 'w,1lton and mPmbers of the 
Dane Cluh. 
Depart ures. 

I jor A. C •. ). C'oprl md lo tl1p l'.K. for twelve months' 
I l\ , .111d LC rpl llcllor to the P.K . for six months' leave. 
Arrival. 

apt. ,J. T . .\! ath1•ws fr(Jm •. K. 

Detachment, A Divisional Signals, in wintry surroundi ngs. 
L andi-Kotal, February, 1925. 

P1•omotions a.nd Appointments. 
Co1·pls watton Dauiells and Hav to be L/ ergeants. L/Cpls 

Dellor. Channell and Par ons to be Corporal . Heartiest con
gratulation to all ! 
Signals Association. 

It i hoped, with the able help o:f C .. ~\l. \\" illjs, l.o form a 
hranch of the A ~ociation <1t nit Headquarters in the course 
of a week or so. 
Wanted. 

A rnluntcer lo acl a.~ beJ:>t man at a. forthcoming event. in 
\\·hich '"Y? 1" is the victim. 

SmN. 

D Divisional Signals. 
Rawalpindi, March 12th. 

General. 
The la.st two months have found us indulging in a few 

stunts with something of six letters, pertaining to th riding 
school. everal daring feats haYe been reported, but up to the 
p1·e ent, with the exception of a few hidden ti·easure tricks, the 
stunts of Jackie 'oogau in his circus days have not. l>een sur· 
passed. 

Tho sale of ·•stickup" and the g1·eaL demand for tha.t w~ll
kuown classic "()rsey keepyer lailup" go to prove the popular1ly 
of these spring meetings. 

Capt. Smelt, Lieut Firth . C . . 'M. <)hilty, Sergts Coppack 
and , nook, Corpl Pallet. aud igmn Donovan, have been granted 
·i x months' leave to .K. 

\\"e cougratnlate onr C.O .. ~iaj oi; R. \. ,\Ionlgomery . LC., 
on hb recent promotion. 

To Capt. G. \\'. Holland. recently operated on fo1· appen
dicitis. we wish a speedy return to convalescence. 

·congratulations to. ergl J. Clarkson Oil 1·eceipt of an nl.l.D. 
cPrtificalc for sen· ice 1:enderl'd in \\'aziristan. aud lo i::>Prgt H . 
Moon and Corp! T .. \ Ider on b·ing awnrded the silver medal 
for 18 years, etc., etc. 

Appointments and Promotions (I.UL .) 
('01·pls ,J. Barker, 'I'. GaltrPss, and \\'. Orcc•n, appointrd 

L1 'ergeants. L/Corpls R. Emblem and R Hilton pro111olcd 
Corporals. 

Arrival. 
Corpl ,J. Pallet, from :::\o. 1 Line C<impany B 'orps ' ignals, 

iu relief of Corp! Ketteringham. reposted lo that unit. 

Departures. 
l• /Srrgt .\ . Propert aud family to U.K.; Corp! T. Ri kaby 

lo B Division~ ! Signals. 
Onntinued after S1171plenient. 

\ 

//\ 

I 
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AL the request of numerous correspondents I am making 
public certain items of imeresc regarding the town of Aldershot, 
Hant . England. 

Approaching the town from the we t, \lie vi itor i confronted 
with a vista of singular beauty and charm-sorry ! that is the 
local guide book I was nncon ciously quoting. The reader is 
more likely to approach via the railway station on the famous 

peedy outhern lme. 
After pa sing the critical gaze of the military policemen 

hauntmg its platforms. the Hippodrome is the first building to 
att~act attention. Here is taged the type of entertainment 
wluch the management deems worthy of its patrons' intelligence. 
The curtain goe up to reveal a. chorus, the members of which 
trip forward and ing a cheerful ditty of which but an occasional 
word is intelligible. It ends with a shrill "bi ." This is the 
ignal for the entry of Marmaduke Maltravers, the son of the 

).f_inci:meat • !illiona.ire, complete with silk hat, spats, and ebony 
~tLck ·Hello, girls!" he exclaims; "l'\•e had a love! v time." 
''.Oh, do tell us ... they reply, and swarm round him as the 
hght. are dimmed. ~larmadnke obliges a.nd tells them ab-Out 
his "·weetie" who won't marry him hecause he"s too rich. If 
it_ is not ~ ong about. his ".sweetie," it's probably the story of 
his father . a.ager at his havmg written a "Mammy" song. After 
that the red-nosed comedian may be expected to appear. He 
ha. come all the way from Wigan to assure the audience that 
"it ain't gonna rain no more.'" So much for the Hippodrome. 

The General Post Office is the next building worthy of note. 
fhis is the >rene on Frida vs of a areat as embly o( Scotsmen 
and married men. The former ar~ here to put money away 
or rainy day. and the latter to send it to their "rainy da);" 

fo p nd for thrm. · 
.:\lmo t opposite we notice a Pict.nre Palace. Here are 

reened all the "splendid super-supPr" films. "The Four 
Hor emen with the Posh Grips" and "'Pa\• Day" attracted 
ero ded hon~e. throughout their run. Six , hooter Sam. of 
• i~ko h (:a k). a real 100 per cent. <>uy from the great open 
.. 11ac,, \\hr.re i;ien are men, i• a great local favourite. A real 

h" man, 1.ehpvp me! 

H thP vi itor"s destination is ~lcGrigor Barracks, it will be 
r<: ched hy way of Gun Hill-a. gentle gradient that. ha.s well
mgh brukf.n the back of many a kit-bag-laden arrival. I do 
!loi propo 11 dv:r-lling on _ frC:rigor Barracks, for the history of 
its cupa11ts 1 r orded monthlv in "Aldershot Anecdotes." 
The fact '!i it5 hring the home of the famous 1st Div!. Signals, 
ho ·ever. l nffic1Pnt to \\arrant its mention. Close by one 

ill ob en-e a .Fire tatio:n and the Cambridge Hospital_:_~vPTy 
modern .convem.ence. Pahent~ enter the hospital with the idea 
of allowmg tb1•1r pa~ to accurn11late. and remain until milk diet 
hecome 11111,!'arahlr. TI1ey leave, draw their pa.v. and pnrcha~e 
in11nrnerahll' te. and "\\ads." ' 

1'h11 Detention Barra<'ks-usuallv termed "the Gla s Hou-e"-
1s a sioi !er huililing the inside· of which the reader is advised 
to im irinr. lose in pection i~ not invitl'd. It is reached by 

of a _lo n11; stretch or ~lraight road known as Queen;s 
n111•. ~l11s road has t<'mptl'd many a. D.R. to spoil a clean 

It 1 flanhd hy polo and foothall gronnd~. and by the 

headquarters of the Army Physical Training , laff (othern-ise 
the ·· )foscle Factory"). 

Laffan's Plain lies in lhe Farnborough area, and has been 
the cene of training for various arms for mam- years. Of late, 
cinema companies have utilised it for the production of battle 
cenes in their film . ··The Royal Divorce" and "The Un· 

wanted·" are two films containing scene taken on Laffan· Plain. 
Farnborough i. to Alder hot as Richmond is to Whitechapel, 
so that if e\·ery local "flapper" tells you that she live at Farn
borongh there is no occasion for urprise. 

Returning to Alder hot, the very careful ob en-er may notice 
a statue of the Duke of \Y ellington off the main road. and 
almost hidden by a clump of trees. At. one time this stood in 
Hyde Park, bnt its artistic merit not being considered worthy 
of its location, it was pre•ented to Aldershot. 

The Palais de Danse attracts many trippers of the light 
fanta ·tic. and is econd in popularity only to the Theatre. The 
Theatre is remarkable, if only for the fact that its patrons are 
warned by means of prominently displayed notices that "stamp
ing. shouting, whist-ling and cracking of nut is strictly pro
hibited." The practice of powdering noses between the ac.ts is 
not encouraged. This home of the drama. tages a very different 
entertainment to that at the Hippodrome. Deadly drama and 
terrible tragedy are its watchwords. "Dead ! dead ! ! and the 
chee-il d neva.h called mnh-muh-ther"' is a fair specimen of the 
dialogue. '" Xo ! a thousand times times no. Jasper .Jones you 
fiend incarnate. You may t.ake muh mone\'. muh house. muh 
cross-word puzzles, but don't take mah bay:ln1h from mub," is 
the type of sob stuff that never fails to bring tears to the eyes 
of the theatre's drama-drugged devotees. 

There are many other noted houses of enterlai11mcnt in the 
town. but of these I am not qualified to speak. I can, however, 
sfLy t hat they bear hiirh-sounding names- The Grosvenor. The 
Princess . The Royal Exchange, etc., and all eem to belong 
to a gentleman named Simmonds. 

Until the outbreak of the Crimean war, Aldershol simply did 
not exist. A one-time resident in the "Glass House," on learn
ing this, searched for years for the man who started the war. 

?-.lost guide b-Ooks conclude with fascinating deta.ils about the 
purity of the water supply and the death and: birth rates in 
the town under discussion, but I have decided to conclude with 
a short outline of the facilities for recreation in the district. At 
one time "hunt the red cap" was a. popular pastime, but with 
the present shortage of red caps and the fondness of local land
lords for the very pnre water supply, the game is fast dying out. 

Boating on the Ba.singstoke Canal ha.a its attractions, par
ticularly for the naturalist. The lesser oozlewort and the 
magnu~ leo dande flourish on its fertile banks, whilst the song 
of the chiff-chaff and the chipmunk as they flit to and fro is a 
never-failing source m delight. Dead cats and dogs are fre
quent.ly encountered. Shoot-ing on the Ash Ranges is good (some
times\. Golf. judging by the number of plus four suits one sees 
at dances and in tho Hippodrome, and other places where they 
play golf. must, be remarkably popular. 

A learned man once said, "See Aldershot and die. " He wns 
quite right. You proba.bly will. 

E. S . . J. H. 
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Yoicks ! 
Tho Aldcrshol Foot Beagles beagl ed 011 \Yeclnescl.ay last at 

Pye tock 'himney-a cbal'm;ngly rul'al spot in close proximity 
to tho Master's (Lord Baresbreff) estate. Led by that intrepid 
i•1cler Lord Toueb-Oulay (pl'onounced. <>f course, "Towly"), the 
field set off al a great pa<'c after pirking up the scent. The 
scent, however, proved to be fa ls leading to the School of 
Hygiene on the bank · of the Basingstoke Canal. Bounds set 
off again and were soon in full cry on the Crookham road. 
Lord Toueboulay . on his great black "Krewsh n." led the field, 
followed closely by the Hon. ~Irs. Everre-Vert (who, of course, 
before her lat marriage, was Fairey Flawless of the "Fleet 
Follies") and Ad~ian Adalisp. son of the well-known .Judge, 
whose sparkling wit in a recent case. when he asked "What is 
a 5rasshoppe1· ?" is still fresh in the public memory. 

Adrian created something of a ~ensation b.\· appearing in a 
'bowler hat, spats. and pins fours. The wearing of plus £ours 
bas become a positive mania in the di trict. and all the emb1:yo 
Field Marshals from Sandly and ·amberhurst wear them on 
every possible occa ion. The only other form of dres tolerated 
eems to be an old Norfolk jacket with uncreased baggy flannel 

trottsers that would turn the Cambi;idge crew green with envy. 
But I digres , and as Adrian's father has so pointedly remarked, 
"One must follow th jolly old crowd-when in Alder hot, do 
a Aldershot doe . " 

A kill was effected in lhe late afternoon near Fleet Pond, 
the quarry having caused no little trouble by throwinir down 
several sturdy •apling in its pmsuers' path before taking to 
waler. • othing daunted , ).lonty ~Iarrowfield dived in after it, 
and was only rescued in the nick of time by the local lifeboat, 
there having been some hitch in the launching-due, I hear. to 
the fact that the "cox" refused to embark with one of the crew 
who was not a membe1· of the "Amalgamated and Associated 
Society of Lifeboatmen and Sau ·age kinners... _.\.s ~Ionty ex
plained to me afterwards. "I was simply cawwied away, and it 
wasn't until I was in the beastlv watah that I wemembahed 
that I couldn't . wim a stroke."' 1

' Oh. quate.' I replied . 
On the return Mr'i. Bamclore"s horse bolted. and she most 

certainly would have been killed had it not been for the pre ence 
of mind of Captain K\·orsword. who d1·ew his revolver and 
shot the animal dead. ).frs. Ba.rndore was only slightly wounded 
by the Captain's fh·st shot. 

The party dined that night with the Bishop of :Mytchett, 
when a jolly evening was spent. With "Halma.'' "Ludo," and 
the "Great Aeroplane v. Car Race" (1/6~. of all toy shops\. the 
fun became po iti,ely thrilling. Amongst the guests I noticed 
Mrs. Meri widow in a wonderful hot silk creation by "Poiret 
et \Voolwol'th." and 1\fi- Carrie Honn (danglher of ~Iajor Carr~'
Honn, who won hi D.R.O. at Bed:ford in 1918\. who lookPd 
-charm ing in <t wonderful frock D.D.O. 

I should have probably haYe notic d more but I was re
luctantl.v compelled to leave, as I was due at a "'command1" per
formance at the Hart l ey-\Vitn e~' H;ppodrome . 

E .. J. H. 

Society News. 
Engagement. 

Tho marriage is announced of )Ii s Joye Fulle, daughter f 
the c~o s-worcl champion of Ash Green. to Mr. Archibald 
Amputate, :,on of the clistingnished Yarley Street surgeon. Their. 
is a "noss-word" ro111ance. 1t seems that Mi s Fulle, who i 
well on the road to securing the cross-word champion hip of 
Tongham, was working out a pu1.zle one evening, when she 
was suddenly at a. lo s for a word of nineteen letters meanina 
"bonr." She was struck with the brilliant thought of ringing 
up Arrhihald's fa.th er. He, it spems . was out . and thus it was 
that Joye first heard the voice that thrilled. How true it is 
that Roman e!' and the C'.0. creep in when least. expected . is 
it not? 
Benevolence. 

?.frs. Constance Le Skrownge hns kiudly placed " B11 iii k 
Bowers" at the disposal of the ociety for lhe alvation of 
1ndi1tent Quartermasters for thei1: forthcoming fete. The ociety's 
work suffers from a lack of pnblicit.y and is in great n ed <'f 
fnnds. The committee are plea. eel lo report thitt there \\"ere no 

demands ou their . ervices last year. hut it is feared that the 
drop in the price of shirts, flannel g1·ey. ordinary, is bound lo 
ca.use hardsh ip in the near future . 

Distinguished Innlids. 
Yiscount Yomilte is progressing fav.-.urably, but the shock 

occasioned b\· the death of his favourite White l\linorca. has 
somewhat retarded his progress. His medical adviser tells me 
that he feels the loss most keenly, and that. only last night the 
Viscount was heard murmuring in his delirium those pathetic 
lines "On a favourite goldfish drowned in a bowl of bergoo," 
by Livy, or was it Liehnitz? Bnt no matter, let us return to 
our moutons, as those weird but quite civilised people the 
French say. 

Pan ie Penilesse, that courageous climber. recently injured 
whilst attempting to scale Gun Hill on 11. Friday night, is re
cuperating at Ash, and is reported to be making preparatio~s 
for an attempt on Hungry Hill. I am informed that she will 
be seen at the winter sports at Frinton ~his summer. 

·william Blug,;s. who strained a thumb at the "All Farnham 
Shove-Halfpenny" tournament, i progressing favour~bly and 
expects to be able to shove as pretty a halfpenny as hitherto. 

E. S. J. H. 

Songham Police Court. 
There was little business to transact when the local magi 

trate sat· last week. but the meeting was not without incident. 
~fr. Horace \Vbolpint asked for the licence of the "Blue 

Bottle'" to be tran ferred to bis son, Horatio Wbolpint. The 
police objected on the ground that only twelve yea~s ago a man 
was een to leave this very house whose walk suggested that 
he might be inebriated. Mr. \Vholpint .i;tated that the man in 
question uffered from t. Vitus' dance. and pointed out that 
as this occurred before the war, and with food at its present 
price of eiahtpence a pint, it was not likely to happen again. 
The application was then granted on condition that the Bench 
be giYen an opportunity to te ~ the strength of the food sold 
at the "'Blue Bottle" at an early date. 

Continued on page 4 

" pring is in the air." aitb the poet, .. and; the yotmg man's 
f~!1<'Y lig!1~ly turn to thought of ' King Edward,;' and 'Pink 
Kidn eys. 

The amateur aardener should plant his early orange and 
ice plant at thi time, but great care hould be tak n to protect 
the young plants from the ravage· of the green fly. blue fly. 
wa p ·. bov . nnd other garden pests. J can recommend a .303 
for thi pt;rp<he. .\ scarecrow wearinp; three stripes nncl a c1'{)w11 
will al o be effectiw. for bircl· and flie· will in tinctiveh- know 
there i nothing to be pi<'kcd up in lhe vicinity. · 

Tho Onionola )fagnum. not lo hr l'Onfu eel with the On°<mola 
Printemp. or the Oniouola L'Espagne. i wonhy of clo,e atten· 
tion at thi time. Too arcat rare c11nuot be taken to pre PJ'\"C' it· 
delicate bonqud. 

Remember. a Adam aid. "A garden roller gathereth no 
mos. if the hu bandman he diligent.., 

E. - .T. H. 
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.\Jy Dear Lit-tie Pet. -

Cn-cle E. . J. H. ha. writ-ten a lit-tle al-pha-bet for you. 
Read it o-ver and then leacn it by heart. Then say it to fa-ther 
be-fore you go to bed to-night. He will be 0 pleased. 

Love from Un-cle E. S. J. :C:. 

A·,, for thP Army. "·here men learn to shoot.: 
B' for the Boot. if the marker yon shool. 
C:' for the 'anteen. a place of good cheet· ; 
n·~ for the Drinke1 who congregate here. 
E j, for Exercise. but of that enough aid. and 
F i tor '"Fed up." when ~·ou wish you were dead. 
G -tand for Guard Room-a gloomy dark hole. 
H i for Hatred of the Fatigue called "Coal." 
I i for Ink with "·hich your sheet is be pattered. 
.J i for 4 Janker "-'·Admonished" wouldn't haYe mattered. 
K 1306 i ~Urgent Repair .. , Don't end one in if your sea.ts 

have tears. 
L i, for LeaYe, for which all conspire. 
~I -tand. for Money. It mends the worst t\'l'e. 
• • i fot . '.A.A.F.I., a place to buv lea. It'~ rarely sugared , 

but don't blame me. ' 

'ontmued from page 3 
~l'i\·ate .Jal!le" m_ith was ·ummoned for riding a certain 

cnrriage, to ,~·1t. a ~1cycli:. upon the highway at Songham on 
l\londay, April the sixth. m the yeat of our etc., etc. Private 

m th, it appe~red. gave the name of Marmaduke Aloysius 
: r ltra,·e1 . ho~mg that tlie constable would be unable to spell 
it He stated 1n court. tl1at he was a little absent-minded, and 
~~at the name he gaYe the constable was bis before marriage. 
I be offenc-e wa aggravated bv the fact that mith passed ce1-tain 
~emark "which we in • ngham are not in the habit of tolerat
m , and which it i& om· duty to discourage h\· every means in 
OU vower." Fined £5. • • . 

.\Ii s Marjorie ~folvneaux was summoned for a similar offence 
I<· he rem,r.r~."·. Defenda.~t ~'.'·ho pleaded guilty, and is in 

tli. c~on1 of · \ 1s1~ms and \ trol ) was cautioned. the chairman 
pornu 1 ont o mith the difference that telling the trnth had 
made in this case. mith and the last defendant left the court 
to ther. 

. r . Eva Lampe. of 37 High treet. summoned her neighbour 
Mr . Ent e Bach for· i~fiammation of character." The parties, 
1 pp ar , agr ed !.lllle t1111r ago t-0 buy a mangle hetween them. 
• fr. Lampe went t-0 pres his be t corduroys in the mangle, when 
h found ~-oung Harty Bach cracking cocoannb in it. The ca•e 

ttled out of cou1t. Fun~ral expense are hf'ing shart>d by 
familie concerned. 

E . S. J. H. 

0 is for O·tricb. a quee~ old bird who'll even eat rissoles, at 
least so I've heard. 

P is for Paradise and also for ·•Pub." ome find one at the 
other, but I a.~ the Club. 

Q is for Quarter Bloke, but of him yoLt all know-the only man 
li\·ing over whom cot men don't crow. 

R is for Rations of Rissoles ad lib.-I found in mine a l'llsty 
"J" nib. 

S is for Signals-a reaUv fine Cor.ps. but no need to tell you: 
they're known the 'world o'e1·. 

T is for Transport,-invariably missing-driver indulging-pro
miscuous kissing. 

U is for Unit. The Firstdiv's a corker. If vou don't think so, 
yon jolly well ougbtei: ! · 

V stands for 'Varsity-Broadmoor or Borstal-a disease affected 
by the Unpaid Lance-Corporal. 

W stands for W ashing returned in tatters. H ooray! here' s a 
button on-nothing else matters. 

X stands for the du tv you may be excused; but if you're not, 
don' t think you' re m-used . 

Y is for Yanks. who of course won the war- if th ey had their 
way, I'd speak of them more. · 

Z is for Zero-the hom: to begin; bu t this marks the end of a 
terrible sin . 

E. S. J. H. 

Woman's Wanderings. 
The economical wi£e can always save" pounds for rainy day " 

when contemplating the purchase of a new hat. Don 't buy one. 
.Just send your old one to one 0£ the Aldershot laundries, and if 
per on al ex1)erience in the wav of collars, etc .. counts for anv
thing, it's ien to one that you. will get a new one back. Ev~n 
if it's not a new one it will be a different one. 

Here's a new ·avoury dish that was given to me by Kola
Kula , chef to the late President of Paraguay . Take, beg, 
bonow or steal twelve plover's eggs; break, and fry over a slow 
fire. Add pea nuts, spearmint and sharks' fins until it resembles 
a. thick paste. Transfer to a. dish and add mustard, add sa It, 
add pepper, ad lib. , and whatever else is handy. Knit on e, 
drop two, make two purl. Grind well and add cochineal, aspara
gus, isinglass, verdigris, ambergris, candle grease, and just a 
dash of elbow grease. Garnish well with varnish, Pickering' 
Green, and serve hot with an Undertaker's P1·ice List. 

~fonocles, horn rimmed spectacles, and lorgnettes are now 
quile demode. Many of the best people may now be seen with 
the naked eye. 

E. S. J. H. 
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Obituary. 
H is wiliL <le •p i·~grcl that w<· announce the Jeath of No. 

2314787 Sig111n C. H . Andi:cws, from pnctunonia, al ll. '.JI., 
RawaiL>incli . 011 10/2/1925. 
Overheard. 

'. '..l\ I. : "Your writing is vri-y bad; whal is it· a DC\\ pc•n ?" 
( '. O.S.:" l\ o. s·r." (.'. '. J\1.: .. A 111·w nil>? .. C.O ... : "No, sir ... 
( '.f!.M.: "What lhen '1" ('.0.S.: "l\Nll'tllgia .. ir." (Applica 
tion foi· a passage ho1111• hah hl'<'ll ~111Jmillcd.) 

D .·w·. 

No. I (Line) Company, B Corps Signals. 
Rawalpi11di, India, .l.fchi·11<1i·y. 

L~L llh con111ience 011i· 11otl'> hy ~i11ging ~ong~ of praiM• lo the 
anlhor o[ the ue" covp1· design of lhi; magazine. It is a grea.t 
impt•ovemcnL on the old on>. 

Musketry. 
On February 9th-10th the 'ompany fired iLs annual musketry 

cu ui·se, everyone spending an enjoyable time with the bull's- yes 
and nrngpies. '.l'ho besL score was made by Corp! Parker, who 
obtained 99 pointi. out of a possible 110. 

On February 15th the · 'omiiined 'ignah. sergeant ' mess hel d 
a shoot. The prize for the best . hot, a ilver cup, was wou by 
Se~·gt J. Bruce of this Company. 

General. 
\\' ha.d a Cornpan,\· scheme on Febrnary 18th. 'l'he unit had 

lo provide communication for an irriaginar)' Division from rem· 
lo adv;1nced hea.dquartcrs, and forwa.i·d to three Brigades. The 
i111aginary Division wa suppos d to be barring the advance of 
an equally realistic enemy upon Raw;dpindi. 'l'he enemy was 
known to possess a strong Air Force, and care was to IJe taken 
not to present a good target lo lheir machines. Like all good 

Giving the lie to Kipling I 
East and West do meet occuionally. as out snap· shows 

(taken in the nei1thbourhood of the Khybe1 Pass) 

-- - --------~-----

A Signalman's Dream- evidently the result of over-estimating his carrying 
capacity I A dinner table in the midst of the Khyber Pass is often wished 

for; and we know that the camera never lies I 

ignal units we quickly had the situation well in. h~nd , om 
lines out and offices erected, and wei:e soon transnuttmg mes
sages by the dozen. By a praiseworthy bit of strategy on the 
part of one of our number: the dmnp_ containing _the unexpired 
portion of the enemy's rations was seized, and tlus brought the 
operations to an end. 

A photograph of the Uompany was taken on February 12th, 
with the Bi:it-ish and Indian ranks blended, forming a most 
interc ·ling study in brown and white. 

Great credit is due to those responsible for the arrangements 
for the annual sports held on February 26th. Everything was 
perfectly managed, the weathet was ideal, and all hearts were 
glad. (For details see Sports Notes.) 

'fo fi.ni h off the da.v. a dance wa held in the regimental 
theatre. commencing at 8 p.m. and lasting uutil 2 a.m. the 
following morning. This was largely attended, and everyone 
wa. in the be l of spirit . The dance was voted a great success, 
and much credit is due to igmn Ro.bin_ on and h~s sm:_ill ~and 
of helpers for the hard work they did JD connection with 1t. 

As I write the barrack-rooms are being fitted with electric 
light . Du k): workmen are at work b~ng_ing holes in t!1e wall , 
knocking pla ·rer all over the tloor. sm~mg (?) boulmg, ai:id 
creating pandemonium uch as ouly Indians can create . . This, 
howevP.r. will have to be endurf'd for a few day . after which we 
will obligingly clear up the me · they h1n·e made and have 
peace once more. 

Heard in the Bungalow . 
, harp: " \.II coat. gotta be hamlc<l in lo stor ... " Blunt: "Oh, 

wot £o1· ?'' harp: 'Cos ' It ain 'l a gonna rain no mo· .' ., (Col· 
ln 1re of Blunt.) SlIO\.YIE. 

7th Brigade Signal Section, Razcol. 
J\la.rch 24th. 

General. 
\\' c· ha Ye to apologise [or 111i laying ht>l month· .. notes. The 

\Htilher dmin<r the pa t month ha, hr-tn a complrmcnl to the 
\\" cather Clerk. W e ha\·e takrn lo wearing <lrill carli1•r thi 
Yl'Hr in con equcnce, und . port of all description . purMH .... it · 
coursr 1mhindered. 

People who left Rannak last y«ar and have ret urned to pay 
11: a vi ;t ha"e cxpr sed . urpi·i e, ~vonder. a!1d lots f "rxduma
tions in three lettN·s" 11t the diffort>nl \·11'\\' the camp_ no" 
prc ·cnts. Large and impo. ing .,difice., among them the ignnb 
mes ·. rear thPmsel\'eS everywhere. 

~\Yith building at. its prsenl stage. 'Rnzmak will Yer~ . oon 
be an "El Dorado" lo all weary traseller on the r?,ad. ln fact 
it i' alread~· wt•ll nol ' d a IJeing a "health re ·ort. 

Inapection. 
Th .0. . orth rn omm:rnd inspected the Brigade on 

.lfebrunry 10th. All units marched pa t, and he was \I ell pl~a~cd 
with the turn out. 
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Arrivals. 
\\ "dcv1m ·o. 6 \Y ' : !'tion lo Raz.mak. The~· h:we 

I• lp11l '" a !.. l'<~t deal iu 0111 footb<1ll tc<tni. a· mos~ of them 
• I l urps pla~·e1~. ·we nbo wt'lromc lhe arrival of Capt. R. 

II. .alt•. \\ho ha- ft't't•nll~- l'l'J<Hlled us from lenn• aud has 
r1 mi 11 , mmand. 
Departure. 

I 'apt. t:. \\'. c~111111ell has left for ll;rnuu. wh~re he ha 
111111 •I c •mmaud of ~ ignals. 'l'n"11i and Khai~ora .\ rea. .\II 

auk "ish him l'\'ery s11ece .. 

Promotions. 
l <>ll!!l' 01tulation:-. art' t•xtcu,led to L ergt Daniells and ('nrpl 

l h.11111t'l1 upon tl1t•ir rt·l'l·nl promo! i.111°. 

Sp:>rt. 
'J\rn m•w fuotb_all gromHb lmH• en:il1led u: to increa~c ou1· 

111,1tche· la I Ply_. \'\ e now ha\'C fonr football pitches two hocker 
i::ro1111d><. tc11111 . courts nearing completion, umpteer: basket• bail 
1-11tchcs: and cricket grounds. On the whole we don ' t do at all 
Li.idly 111 the ~ports line. Football run. us five tjmes a week 
allll la>_e ·~y twice. It se~ms likely that when players are wanted 
r umt ma hes, they will ba sent for from Razma.k. 
Personal. 

\\'111 'igmn \Yarner. late of Jubbulpore, please correspond 
\I ith L l orpl D. Copp, of thi. ection. (C.I.D. plea e note.) 

D. c. R\ZCOL. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 
Bannu, March 28th. 

General. 

\~'c t•onf·alulate the undermentioned n.c.o.s and men on ob
m_nl{_ 211 clas educa~ional certificates bv full merit: L/Corpls 

H. · nnth a:nd R. F. Flelds, and ignalmen Brennan. Hawkes 
allll \\. m1th. ' ' 

\\" u should all_ like to k~ow when " peed" will creep inlo 
tl!e page~ of our Journal agam. \Ye never hear anything about 
l11m _now that he has rej~ined headquarters from Jubbulpore, 
"liei e he has been swottmg and sweating on a. draughtsman· s 
course. Perhaps he is having a well earned re t. 
Arrivals. 

Our 1'110le-hea1:ted welcome is extended lo Capt G \V G 
1111•11 •• 27th Raj_put Regl. (P.A.Y.), who has assu1~1ed. co~1m~~d 
of lln~ a_n·a. nee Capt. .J. r .• \. Harris, 2f.Znd Pun ·ab Re t. 
\1 ho h.1s ,1,. umed the duties of Capl.ain Quartei·-M.asterJ (Tl ·

6 
' 

•11'tl llll'l'l'Jly liuzzing around in the "Q" Branch" now!)· imgs 

0~1. r. nl'a~ly forgot to mention the arrival o! "Traffic," a well
~110" .n hgltt JU the Company who has returned t-0 bis abode of 

fi
0t't' ~ft ·r a long ·ta;.· at .) u!Jlinlpnre. wbere he has Leen on a 
1 el' . conr~e. 

Departure. 

. Jubhnlpore Jia, cl:iim~d L C"rpl R. F F ields. who lia 
n a draught man' c·<rnrsP. goue 

lpp:>intments and Promotions. 
(on ratnlalio1 ~ to ( orpl C F Br,111-n Rov I · 1 

a.tta111;11g the i<l<l I · l l f I · · · . a 1gna . , on II k g •. ~ H'1!\ 1 • 0 , • Prg!!alll; also L1Corpls Parsons 
\ 1 110:1 11 as l'adrP Jllll. I and Rowe of the Roval Si nal 

fuel \\ iklhnf!(ale.dof the r:1:N·n Hr1wards, on attaining that lo~g,ed'. 
'r ran o pa1 corp<>ra I. 

'l IlREE-Ell IJS. 

Iraq Signal Section. 
General. 

,, f~~~:1 liorroii 
1
ci
1 

mu kcln i11 trut·to1·s £1 om the 11eiahbouring 
• c arc a .. ttnw •• 111 r PVe in for the anm1al

0
mnsketrv 

'York i11 in full wing 11 , I 'Id' · rn1 mg a11d maintaining 

Promotion. 

on ratu I, li•111s to Lf(' I • '1 l r 1 ht "dog' leg." urp 1 
' · . wrue on gelling bis meat 

Arrivals. 

. :-\c;·gt C. ·~· R,cdrnan, A/ argt. O; Morley, rpl . 'olema11, 

.111t_l S1gm11 ( . '\ . Lock._ from U.K .. after a. ple~vanL journay. 
ll 1 · hoped that their ;010 111·11 here will ha equnlly plea ant. 

Sports. 
1?01: a unit onl~· SO stro11g1 om; record is wort.by of nolc. The 

follnw111g. were clwsen for repre8entative Arm~· · vcrnus R .. \.F. 
~·~mes: J! oolba ll. • 1gmn Hoso (goalkeeper), and i"mll W. Car
pcn,ler (cc:nlr~ ha!~)- Hoc·key 'ignrn G. ~Torris (g0<~lk~cper), :wd 
L_(.~r1~l .J. :Sch~field (left back). Hugliy. , ig n111 LnllH•1'. 2nd 
\' I l ompany (iate of Con lantrnnple). Boxing igm11 Dl'nlon 
bantam weight. ' ' 

D nlo11 gainPtl his place Ii." def ea ling Drummar ·• J3asher" 
Badon, 211d Battn. Bedford hin~ and H rlfordshire Rrgl., in a 
· p~c:1_al f~ur-ronnd contrst _durmg the ILA. b'. team champio11-
h1ps. 1he bout was lhr1llmg throughout a11d tho win ner was 

rewarded by a trcmrndons ovation. ' 

. At lhe time 0£ go.ing_ L? J?re~ · (sounds like Fleet treet) we 
a1 e second m the Hmaid1 ] < ootball League, which consists of 
fifte~n le'.lms. Iu the Hockey League we are fourth :from top, 
leavmg eighteen teams below u . How' that, umpire! 

From the foregoing it will be. seen that we are keeping up 
the good name of the Corps. 

Congratulations to "our Joe ' on winning the lasl "big ' un. " 

Agony Column. 
. Will 2312675 Sigmn W. G. Robinson (late ingaporc) give 
1gmn Reeves, of this unit,. his present whe1:eabonts. 

ergts Redman and Morley forward theii; salutations to thcfr 
old home 011 the Rhine. 

lttAKSIGS. 

Brigade Signal Section, Aden. 
April 1st. 

General. 
. A. considerab~e _period ha clap ed since our la -l appt!aranca 
m prmt, but_as it is ~enmally understood that ''no news is good 
news," we will leave it at that. 

Arrivals. 
'\Ve welcome Lieut R. E. Brown, R.A., who has ta.ken over 

command of the unit, during Lieut H. H. Pearson·s absence. 
We wish him a. very pleasant slay. 

i_gnalman Walle (Paddy) and Wal hew ha \'C arrived from 
B D1vl,- 1g11~l~, Quetta, and_, ignalmen RookPI' and Lyddon 
fr_om 1gnal 'J.C. and D epot. ,Jnbbulpore. We hope their stay 
will be a happy one. 

Departures. 
Lieut, H. H. Pears?r~, J?.C. ,'.l .,~\l..\1. ,- has proceeded 011 m·ghly 

l~ave, and all_ ranks JOHl ~n w1~hmg !urn a \'f'ry enjoy:tble time. 
~1:pl C'.1-1:l~H1ghL (we believe. now married ) i · nndouhlcdh· en
Joymg lus :,ix monlb' !Pave at Blackpool. 1 ' ian111 L'rngh·. havirw 
p_urchased his di . charge. hon Id be a blne-nosed ci viii an b\' th~ 
time these notes appear. We all wish him the be t. · 

Promotions. 
, •' C'on~raltilati_onti to. Cpl. H. A. 'now_ c _n HJJJ?oinlment lo L/,'rr
gca!~l. ,rnd l" 81gm11 ( ltees111a11 on oblam111g l11s first slap lowiu·ds 
a Ji 1cld .\J ar~hal'M baton. 

Course . 
L/Co1 pl Cheesman has rel111·nNI from lh<· 3rd qualifying 

course, Army. School of .'1g11als, l'oona, and now sports his Hags 
abo1·e las stnpes. 

Musketry . 
In January _we fired our an11nal cunrse with sati~factory re

sults, the~·e. f1e111g no 3rd class shots in lha nnil. Ont, of our 
twPlve Br1l1 ·h ranks we hava three ht~ and quite a number of 
"hard lucks." 

Personal. 
Paddy Walla wishes lo ha l'Clllembered to the II riff-raffs" or 

11.I.K. fame, a11d also the dogs. 
A UAlllS'J:AN. 
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Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pnlau-Braui, February 241.h. 

Congratulations 
To om· O.C., )fajor R R Vyvyan, i\1.13.E., 1I.C., on his 

promotion lo that rank. 

General. 
The strength of the SPC·lion lrns been cut down lo 20, and 

of course some of l11 e men arc a wailing a "hig ship" lo lake 
them home, bnt not iu Lim!! for th(! hig march wP> ltear sud1 a 
lot abonl: ft·om Oc·kfi1•ld to C'atlC'rick. \\'e c~nnol bPlieve it is 
t1;ue ! 

On unday, th 22nd 111 l., the • eatiou wrnl for 11 day' b 
onting to .Tohore by ln1111ch. A very i:njoyable lim e was spent 
by a.I, our jazz b<1nd being in attendance. We had dancing on 
the upper deck. Tiffin at the Johore Hotel p1:oved a great 
succe s. It was regrt: ttied that we could not spend more time 
in the town, as thern are several places worth visiting. • ome 
of the party tried to see the sights, and in consequenae lost the 
launch for the return trip, having to return by car. It is 
tumoured, however, that I his party had the best of it, as the 
pianist was amongst them. 

Certificates of Education. 
Congratulations to Sergt Moci\Villiams on obtaining his second, 

igmn Lomax his third, and to igmn Bond on obtaining h's 
first. 

Quarterly Competition. 
The fir t points of the current quaxter's -competition go to 

the Rest, who defeated the .B.O.s to the tune of 7-0. This 
result was not surprising as the Rest have at least five '· possibles" 
for the Is;and team. Hard lines, Ops. Stick to it, the R est. 

Or,nrE. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
Wellington Barracks. February. 

Things have been very quiet this la t month as regards sport, 
etc. The only event worth reporting was the arrival of tha 
January issue of THE ':\'IRE, which is a great improvement on 
previous numbers. The most pleasing feature is the "carlooni~a
tion" of the various sealion headings by Corpl Drake. 

'fhe duties of writing the monthly notes for this part of 
the globe will in future be performed by L/Corpl l3owler. This 
wil~ be a great improvement, a "Bill Bowler" (under the nom 
de plume of "Bishbow") wrote some excellent ection notes 
during his sojourn at Singapore. The reason for the change is 
that " oofoo" (Sigmn J. Hole) is hortly ta.king home a mall 
band of tourists who were found wandering round here. 

OOFOO. 

March, 19'25. 

General. 
Once again it falls to me to write notes for TH}~ \\'nu:-this 

time from Hong Kong, though I would rather a better pen than 
mine did so. , till, "operre pretium est." row that the trooper 
has gone, I think om· 1friends at home would like to know who 
really are out here. Hong Kong: Capt. Bridgla.nd. D.F. .. 
Q.M:S. Ramsay, L/Sergt Gent, L /Corpls .Bowler. 'lainer and 
McBride, Sigmen Gough. Hole, Hawley and Purct'll . . 'fientsin: 
L/ 'orpls Rogers and Holland , ignalmen 'Rarham, l)vrrton, 
Pierct', Wil. on, Harper and '\Vatterton. 

We havo said good·b~·a to the following and wish lham all 
the best of luak in Lheir new spheres : Capt. Collings, Corp! 
Pryke, ignalmen PindC'1' , Powell, Peakham, Young, Ryan. Hart , 

Torlon and Hoxlev, lo .K.; L/Corpl Holland to 'rienlsin. 

With only t n Signa!s in Hong Kong and aight in Tienlsin, 
notes from this part of the world will ba few and fa.r between. 
L/Col'pl H oll and has p1'0mised to send notes from Tientsin, and 
with the summer coming 011 we ma.y h ve something lo shout 
about latei·. 

Welcome. 
A hca;·ty W('ltome ii; extended to ('apt. and ~T L's. Hridglan•I. 

who arrived per H.11.'l'. "Derl>y.hi1;t-." ~lny thc·y hn\'c a 
happ~- sojn111 n an1ong.,t us. · 

Sport. 
'porL seems lo have died a natural death as .far as ignals 

are concerned. The R.E. Uompany, Lo whom wr are attached, 
spend most of their spare lime in football and te1111is. Tiu' 
Signa!s are content with such sh'ern1ous games as ··rummy "and 
ring-board. Even mah-jong fail. to attract us. 

Musketry. 
The annt:al mu,ketry co1 r>e was fired rh:ring the past nu,n '.h. 

the snake-eye !au1 d. go'ng to L ergt C: nl (J. C-cm pan ... p1
pasc 

1.ole). 

Appointments. 
2312805 . igmn .\ l: B. ide and 231EZ.~~ , igmn Holland to ,,e 

L/Corporals (unpaid). 
Bow HoL 

The Corps in Egypt. 
Heat and helmets, cricket and cool drinks, again the summer 

season approaches--another sea 011 nearer England, home, and 
-the dole. 

eve1:al of our number have left us for Blighty, among them 
"Micky" of the C .. O.s directorate. Despite the old band's 
stated aversion to anything appertaining to the country ol 
mo ·qui toes, and their two accompanying evils, it seems strange 
that a.t the last each and everyone seemi; lo be rather sorry to 
go. How many of them shall we see aga:n in this -country? I 
rather fancy quite a few , and among them several who have been 
loudest in the11· expressions of disapproval of the country. 

"Once you've heard the East a-calling," etc. I wonder! 
68 w. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
l\fain Barracks, Abbassia, April 3rd. 

Owing lo the exigencies of the ervice-'Brigade training, 
manreuvres and Divisional signal schemes-our notes were ab ent 
la t month. After a fortnight's t..renuous training with Cairo 
Brigade at :Mena, where we passed the days in tramping many 
mi les o'er the bm'ning ands, we marched back to barracks (a 
matter of 15 or so miles) where we stayed a couple of days, after 
which the two Brigade (Alexandria and Cairo). in both of which 
the Companv was represented, engaged \n a two-day war. The 
next dav we look part. in the Divisional signal scheme, when 
tho adY'antages of the Fullerphone were fully illustrated, and 
the following day saw lhe conclnsion of ou~ activities when the 
While Army ( airo) l'Quted the enemy. thereby rever ing the 
previous result . 

C .. M. Clark and family arrived here on April 1st. We 
exlend to them a. heartv welcome, trusting their stay will be a 
plea ant one. Before these lines are in print. we shall have said 
goodbye lo Q. f. . Carvell, bound for 'Blighty. After snrh a. 
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The Creal Pyramid of Kheops, near Cairo. A Visual S1a1ion on 1he top of the Creal Pyramid. 
(For these phot()l(Taphs we nre indebted to LicuL V. . Hollnnd) 

long sta;· with the Company he will he greatly mis ed. and we 
hope he will oon ettle down to a ('()ntented life at hi · new 
talion. 

\Ye tender our heat·tie,t congratulations to, ergt Travner and 
~:orpl ·~.one: _o,n their promotion. \Ye ,have been expecting 

.Jonah tu 10111 the force of the u.c.o. mes for some time 
pa t. and it i · al~eady apparent that the new life uit him, and 
that the cro-s-word · now haYe to take a back seat. 

, 1gmn "Bub" Hurn. wonld like to hear of igmn Drnett. late 
of I> Company. , .T.C.: and will igmn Gilham, lat heard of 
at .fnlilialpore. plea e communicate with "ignm Hunter of thi 
unit. 

No. I Section, No. 2 Wireless Company. 
arafand, Palestine. 

General. 
TherP is_ little of general inlere. l to mention this month, 

thong 11mu ng nr~· smoothly and quietly at present. 

. ummer hom s are now in force. anrl tl1e thought is ('\·erY
\\ hen'. •·Oh. to he an office hoy now that April' here." \\' e 
h. \'t' grl'atly amu~ed the .\Yr·ather Clerk .by donning drill. some 
H'r_ rou!(h wrathf'r hanng been expertenced dnrina the past 
111uuth. · 

\\'r wPiconw the arri\'al of ergts F. Bramley and J. , hepherd 
from home. 1t '. wo11derful how quickly somp of us fl't>I at 
h lllP. 

Ry th!' limP these n?tes '.1-ppea_r. Sergl A. Knight, will be 
fllJO~ Ill" a well-earned hol·day 111 Bl1ght,1-·. and the o.c.o.s tennis 
>Ur~ 111a/ IJfl ready. \\'e wi . h you a good time. "Knot.div," 

1111d 1£ you do Wemble. don't lo~e your cros · 

H.ean~ co_ngra_tulat!on: t-0 I, orpl L. Baker on his recent 
marriag1» "e w1 h him the best of luck and all success in the 
l:itllfl'. 

Con11:rat11lal!ons to ;·ergt A. Knight 'ID being substantiated 
lo Iha rank. and to . 'ergt. H. Kirll\- <m his promotion from 
I •. · rgt (llline's a 'mall onion watn, 'K !l 

f~ l.'"1Jll .T. Gut In._ of this unit, would like lo hear frolll, igmn 
H. l r1p11 • '~ho )pft X Cmnpan~', Cr<Jwhorough. 11bont No,·e111bPr. 
19'20. C>Jl dr1111 for Tndrn. · 

n. n. n. 

Malta Signa1 Section. 
. t. Frnnri, Barrack., Floriana. Malta. 

Onr !'ew thi month i, hrief. Things have been quiet of 
I. tr, oy;mg to m<> l of tl1r R.E. C<1mpu11~· bring nwa~· on fiplrl 

ork 
Fn<o hill 11einJ? 11early o\ n, wr have Rtarted c·ross-connf ,.,. 

runnm , and ·e hope to do nR well aR wp haw at football · 

I uaratulation to LIC01 pl and ~fr,. BainPs 011 their increase 
11 f 1111)\', 

Th ction cnngratulal<• Q ~LS . Wigglr•worlh on his pro-
11 to C' •• f. 

igmn '''alters (Taffy) would like to hear from igmn tickly, 
la . t heard of in Palestine. 

HAMDEET. 

Rhine Signal~ Units. 
Cologne. April 14th. 

Genera.I. 
Summer i- nearly here, which means earlier reveillC'. 

Th~ Command C?mpany having fired its musketry course, 
the Field Company is to complete same whilst in camp this 
being in the vicinity of the butts. I believe the !alter are' more 
than pleased the Command Company fired before they went 
into their tent , as the camp is in the line of fire. A few re
markable ' verbal' scores assumed mode t proportions when the 
clas ification list wa published. 

The Field Compan~· being due al eump on the 26th in t. 
from that date it will be possible t-0 (a) get a bath (b) hav~ 
meals without "Q"ing, (c) get near the counter in the' Institute 
(dl and into the barber's chair . ' 

\Vhilst in camp they are to have schemes innumerable. The 
pack mules with the A sets are to haYe lheir burdens added to 
also the signalmen in charge of . ame. TC\ make them indepen'. 
dPnt of the infantry lo whom lhf'y may be attached, they are 
lo can·y !..heir own cooking pots. All they will need extra is a 
hit of fire, though their language is generally hot enough. 

Education here is booming. Crowded classes necessitated 
assi tance for Sergt Renecle, and orpl Freddie Farr bas become 
his' righthand man. He is to be congratulated and commis
erated; school is not \•ery tempting on hot sunny eveni ngs. 

It was gratif ·ing to notice the prompt payment of the O. .A. 
subscriptions. ome social acti,,ily to hring the members to
gether in the r al en. e of the Association would undoubtedly 
be popular. 

Il is pleasing lo note the continued popularity of the monthly 
unit. dance, thanks being due to the managerPss and hl'r . laff 
fo1· their valuable assi11tance. 

'fhe prize fol' the best definition of "The \Vomlmt" wns 
awarded to er:;t Potls by the unnnimons decision of Lhree 
expert, narrators. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
With tlie exception of their monthly whist drivl' nnd dance. 

iloere is nothing to reporL, unless it is their t~ip to Dusseloorf 
at Easter to see the Rhine Army v. French Army al football. 

Corporals' Mess. 
On the departure of some its members to camp the mess gave 

a. soiree. IL was quite an aff aAre. They were •on·y t.-0 lo.~e Gorp! 
Medway, who rleparf.ed for rrposting to , : r. C. "Bi II" was a 
splendid sportsman, and will he· missed. 

Arrival. 
Corpl D. Waldron Lo C.S.0.s staff. 

P.lll'.l'WCJ$ . 
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26th and 27th A.A. Signal Companies (T.A.) 
97 Horse[cny Rd., We ·tminbter, S.W.1, April 15. 

Tho technical lectures which finished last mouth were rr 
con1 m encc<.l on April 1st under the sHperinlendencc of Capt. A. 
Hemsley. 

A very su-cce -sfol smuki11g c:once1:t was heh.I on March 25th, 
with Capl. A. Hemsley in lho chair. 'Ihe thank of all ranks 
aro due to this officer and hi s colleagues on the entertainment 
committee, and lo all arti tes who a · isted. C .. ~L A mold, 
L /Corpl Ligerlwood , ignalmen Batchelor and \.Yhiffen may no 
doubt be heard again-and the sooner the better. 

Congratulations lo L /Corpl Ligc1:twood and igaalmen Baugh, 
Davio and Batchelor on winning silver spoons at the fortnightly 
miniature rifle shoots. 

AcK Am:: E . ES. 

44th (H .C.) Divisiona1 Signals. 
Nos. 1 and 3 Companies. 

Stamford Brook, \\' .6. 

EaslL·r training has pa,,l'd off sncce,sfnlly, and T must admit 
that. tho \\' eathcr Clerk did.n't lrc<~t ns too badly. The work 
carried out was quite interesting, aud well done. 'Vha.t we 
lu cked in number. was made up for in enthusiasm. The members 

f ·o. 2 Company agrc thaL Uxbridge i n't a bad lation and 
mado a welcome change for them. 

Four member· of the unit (L/ 'orpl~ Iartin, Hood, ea1ey 
and Pell ) havo gone lo the 4lh Divl. ignal Company for a short 
course of W ( 1'. I am sure th ey will all return full of knowl d~c. 

We hop to tart a.n athletic club very sho1:tly. 1'he funct.ion 
of tho lub will be lo run all the various ports required by t.hc 
mcmbrrs. To mak · a . noccss we want as many members a · we 
can get (the whole nnil, if possible). 

A cPl'l11i n numbc1· of keen inclividu1>-l members are looking 
fo1·warcl to the Army manreuvr s, but it is uncertain how many 
111·0 lo go. · 

Con1rratulations to the Yarions " .forLuna.tes" on promotion to 
higher ~·ank. ;·ames will be printed in the nexl issne. 

A dance was h Id on Saturday, April 4th, the proceeds of 
which wer to go lo the ignals AssociaLion Benevolent Fu,ucl. 
l nforluua tPly tho attendance was not good, and the i· ce1pts 
suffer d. We hope to ruu another dance for tho same cau c 
at som future date. 

54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals, T.A. 
Bay Lodge, The Gr en, lratforcl, E.15. 

\\. mE 5ale at trntford are very much on t.he rise, and in 
the com~e 0£ Lime, no cloubl, we shall be able lo repo1:L very 
bi;;; result5 lhrnugh tho splendid efforts of ··Bill." 

\\' e had no camp for Ea ·ter (m uch as we would have liked 
u1H') . but. all ranks are looking forward lo \Yhil;;1111, when we are 
holding a. week-end camp on the properly of our hon. colonel, 
.Crig.-Gen. R. .B. Colvin, C.1B., 'l'.D., D.L., at Waltham Abb y. 
Xames of tho e siguifyio5 their intention of going are coming 
in very well, and a. good <\ltendance is 'l.Ssnred. lany thank> 
to our hon. colonel for providing facilities for this. 

All ranks at ·'The Green" send their very best wishes to 
C . ..:'. M. Carnall on hi settling down in "doubie barnes . ~ 

The H.Q. canteen is looking very atb·active ince the pre· 
sentation of framed photograph from Xos. 1 and 2 Companies. 
Xow then. X o. 3, what about it? 

It i · with gl'cat plea ure that we report the progress of 
" Ken. " who. as stalt>d iu last mouth 's i . u , broke his ankle. 
flt- is now al home and currying on his duti . as well a his 
inju1·~· will allow. 

Our efforts to form a C-01npa11y at outhend are being ron
tinacd . ergl Coates (P .. ) made hi. devarture la t week to 
the temporar~· hcaclquurlers at ')Ii.ltun Honsl', \Vestcliffc-on- ea, 
where he will, we hope. get plenty of recruits. "'e shall be 
pica ed to wek<)ll1e onr new comrades at Canl •rbury when llll'y 
t·omc for annnal training. 

Congratulation to T-4 ~orp1s 'i on, Long and Gt·e nawa.y on 
their promotion lo the rank of Corporal; also to Dri,•er \Yard 
and Parker on their appointment a L /Corporal ·. 

Y. E. D. 

Extract from Correspondence. 
.\IIN' TE I. (.\. of Pimlico ~ection, T..011<.lon, .\\'., Lo R. of 

Aldel"l10t)-
'· I' ollowin.,. reporll'd for dut.v 18.30 lws. 151.b in t., and are 

taken or~ trength accordingly :-Twins, G .. :.\Ik I." pairs, 
one, compri ing boy . 7~lbs .. one; girls, 7lb ·., one." 

.\IL U'l'E II. fB. to A.)-
" Your un·nt1111bered memo dated 16 1/24 re-ceived. 
" PleRse not that lh 1Hticl mentioned the1·ein ha.Ye been 

brought on chnrgo und r wrong heading. It ~hould be 
in olumn 11."' mall arm and leg .. Post to .ro. 2 .oy. 
and indent for forag and bedding. 

'If any extra personnel is required for maintenauc~'. it mu l 
bo paid for out of funds and cannot be adn11tted as a. 
charge against lh public!" 
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\Vh does common 
-- \\' rigley' after 

Beem c -

·ens suggest 
every meal? 

Wrigleys cleans the 
teeth and aids digestion 

Wrigley's is delightful at any time but after meals 
it 's useful as well. 

It does for the teeth what nothing else can do. It 
cleans out all the little particles of food that lodge 
in the crevices and remain underneath the edge of 
the gums. It prevents decay by dislodging all these 
bits of waste and flushing them away. 

Then it promotes digestion by stimulating the 
flow of digestive juices. Try Wrigley's for a month 
and see the results 

WRIGLEY'S 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED, 
with which u incorporated the busine .. of 

Messrs. COX & Co., 
Army and Royal Air Force Agenu, 
formerly of 16, CHARING CROSS, &c. 

Present address: 6, PALL MALL, S.W. 1. 

HEAD OFFICE : LONDON, E.C. 3. 

Capital Subscribed £ 71,864, 780 
Capital paid up 14,372,956 
Reserve Fund 10,000,000 
Deposits, &c. 341,434,332 
Ad\'ances, &c. - 164,71'i,331 

The Bank has over 1,650 Offices in England 
and Wales, and several in India, Burmah and 
Egypt. It also has Correspondents and Agents 
throughout the British Isles, and a large number 

of Colonial and Foreign Agents. 
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Footba ll . 

:1st Divisional Signals, Aldersh ot. 
'l'h unit [oolball team 's programllll' ha. ncady been com· 

plcll'd. .'I. table showing th eir po ilion in tbe league will be 
published next month. Hesull s lo date show that 15 matche~ 
have been played, 8 won. 1 drawn. and 6 lost. Goals fo~· 47. 
tigainst 44. In view or the calls on the best players from the 

irrnals Aldershot team, lhe result of the ea.son ·s gam s 1s one 
on° which the team can congralulale themselves. Recent results 
are as follows: v. Grookham, won 6-4; v. Training College, 
R.A.S.C., won S-1; v. Royal West Kents, lot 3-Q. 

4th Divisional Signa ls, Colchester. 
'!'his has been going great guns a.gain of late. On ~farch 21st 

we lo l to Hythe Bi;idge at home by t.lie odd goal in five, a.fter 
leading at ha.Jf-tlime by two clear goals. These lips must not 
occur loo often, Signals. 

On Mai:ch 28th, however, we created a. record in 4th ignals 
football history by again bea.ling Severalls Hospital by the only 
goal, on their own turf. 'This is the first time 'ignals have 
obtained Iom· points in one season from this team. \Veil done! 

The i::ame was very level during the first half., th.e pla.y being 
mostly rn mid"field, our forwards agam experiencing some of 
their usual ha.rd luck. 

On resuming Grose hit the upright and bar se:-'era.1 lime , 
Ba.xler on the left also missina once by inches. Hill, who has 
returned to his old form on ll~e right wing, sent in some very 
clever cenlres, one of which was nea.tly converted by Holme , 
thus giving us lhc lwo points. . . 

On aturday April 11th our team, together w1lh all llS 
ardent supporte;s, had to S\~allow ~ bitter pill in being bcatc.n 
in the final of tbe B1:ighlling. ea. chanly cup by B.rantham Alhlelic 
at Brightlingsc<J., to the tune of 6--3. Although t.b1s so.unds 
1·a.ther big it must be remembered that Branlham ar in a higher 
sphere of football than 11~, and also our learn was terri?Iy "off. ' 

On Eastci; fonday our tea_m jomne~·c<l lo Haverh1ll to pro 
vi<lo the holiday attraction w1lh Haverhill .Ro''E'l"S. and g9.ve a 
very <:i·eclilable performance, the rcsn1t heing ~-1. Onr only 
goal was cored by "Tiny" Baxtrr at a ' 'ange said lo h1v-:c he 11 

loo long lo estimiilc. Why could they have not hown this form 
on lhe previous alurday? 
A Divisional Signals, Peshawar. 

W have pla~· Pd only one game of foo_tball during Fcbrunry. 
a"a.inst th n.A.'M.C., wh ich re ulted lll a Wlll for us .by 2 
g~al s lo nil. Tho backs, ignalmen Dilsworth and . wmson. 
plaved th ir usual sound game and effectually neutrah. ed any 
da1igcr occasioned by the f Pdical-' foi;ward ·. Corp! Han·ey 
au<l , igmn Langton ecur •d onr goals. 

B DiYisional Signals , Quetta. 
A f w matches were played during Febrnary, but as we 

wei·e lrying some "new blood," I have little to Sa)'. except that 
they did very well considering the strength of tholl" opponents. 

C Divisiona l Signals, Der a Ismail Kh an. 
Our football team met B (Line) Corps ignals in llie Northern 

Comma nd ignals shield tournament, but had lo rcti1·c dcfeale<l 
o_,. 3 goals to 1. 

D Divis ional Signals, Ra. wa.lpindi. 
111 the second roun<l of the Xorthern Gomuian<l 'iguals lourna· 

ment, G Signals defe;\ cd ns by 2-1. Special mention must be: 
made of igmn ""heble, our centre half on this occasio11, who 
played a rattling good game, and is no doubt worthy of a place 
in the combined tea.m. 

No. :1 (Li ne) Company, B Corps Signals, Rawalpindi. 

On February 5th B Corps ignals football team met C Did. 
Signals iu the fir t round of the ignals footba.11 shield ( "ortheru 
Command). The former played their usual fine game, winning 
b~· three goals to one. 

On February 11th our LCam met G Divl. ignals in the final. 
'l'he weather was deplorable, and rain fell so heavily that aftet· 
ten minutes of what looked. more like water polo than football, 
the game had to be abandoned. On the following day however, 
tho game was resumed before an admiring crowd from all parts 
of the canlonmenl. Both ·ides played good football and went 
··all out" to win the shield, B Corp eventually winning by 4 
goals lo 3. 

This Company had se,·en player in the team : Corpl \Y~eal· 
Icy. goal; ergt Brandon and Corp! Berry, backs; L/ or pl " ard, 
centre-half; igmn Trust. centre forward; erg! E. Wheeler, 
in icle left; and igmn )lorrison, outside left. ~·o. 2 \\.fl' Co. 
supplied the remainder of the team. 

, ORT ll li.R • CO~Dl.\Nll SICN.\LS TOURN \ IE J', I "Ill \ , 

T he Football Shield a nd Hockey Cup. 
(Photo by Si.:n.llm<1n ;\lcLa,cnl 
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Seciion, Singapore. 
.. ~ pre nt thin are pretty quiet in lhis line, as we arc 

\\ait111 • tho commmc,•ment of the ingapoi;e F.A. Leagu . A 
fc,~ iut re,1i11g matche· ha\'(': however, been pla~· d :-

Un .FcLruary 10th, again t the 27th Heavy Battery R.A., we 
uffen·d a lo Qf 3-0, our forwards being unable to find their 

opponent · goal after pressing hard tlu·ougbout the game. 
Un F bruary 11th we met H.:M .. "Pegasus," the holders of 

th .~111gapore cup. ome excellent footba.l wa seen, and after 
a nry hard •:nne '·e ran out victor. by 3 goals to nil. The goal 
. ·or..r. wuc igmn Ander. on (2) and :.'\tr. Crammond. 

Un Fchnm.~ 16th we met and defeated ... "Troi!u ,. by 1- 0 
(.\.ndersou). 

011 Fl•bruary 17th the team again prov d vidoriou ·, defeating 
uumarinc L1 by 5 goa.ls to nil (J\fr. Crammond 2, igmn Ander-
111. Pte Fitz"'1lliam , and Pte Bowers). 

Thu .~ection team ar • coming along nicely now, and some 
'.'OOd games have been played. .l<'i\-e of our men obtained their 
places in the I ·.and team in the Garrison League. 

No. 3 Company, Egypi Signals, Abbassla. 
The inter- ection football competition re ulled in a win for 

H.Q. from J on goal average. (The .same Section al o carried 
off the billiard , H ection obtaining econd place.) 

Rugby. 
B Di Yiaional Signals, Quetta. 

lowly but ·urel) wc are gelling a side together, and we 
created quite a big surprbe rl!('Cllll~· hy beating Quella. C:yrn
khana (who, I might, add, are quite "hot stuff") by 6--J. 

Hockey. 
No. 1 Anti-Aircraft Signal Company, Blackdown . 

Am DEFENCE BRIGADE HOCKEY CUP. 
)larch 20th, :;emi-final, ,._ 3rd A.A . .Battery R.A. 1-1. 
)larch 24th, replay, Y. 3rd A.A. Baltet·y R.A., 4-0. 
_\larch 30th, final, ,._ .\. Co. ,L. Batln. R.E. (holders). 2-1. 

Un )!arch 30th the Company played the appers in the final 
of the abon• cup. After a.bout eighteen minutes' play lhe 
• appe1 . uccePded in finding the net, and things looked poor 
fur 11~ until orpl Belt. equalised with a shol from a corner. 
This linmed. things up consi~.eraLly. and our forwards did 
almos~ any hmg bat ~core. l he change over found honoun 
~v~n. and a fierce econd-half ·truggle rnsulted in the whistle 
1(0111 fur tim • wilh the core still 1-1. Extra time was ordered, 
and lioth sid!!~ went all out fol· supremacy. 

Five minute from tim~ our ~pe<:lators went. mad, fot• Dyball 
h 111 cored from a. good IH t of work by orpl Fleet. \\' e scored 
a Hiii through \\'alkcr. buL the point was disallowed Dyball 
hcin~ ruled off id.e. Tho clo ing stages were full of th.rills, 
am! tho g.1me ended with us th winner of the cup Ly the odd 

u. I 111 tl11ee. 
••e!ng U1al tlw t~111t i~ s<> small. an<l competing against 

B ttenes and ~·ompan1e all over 200 in l>lrength, we think th;s 
1 a \·er;i. cre<l1tablo pertormance; and we pat ourselves on t.he 
I tk and rrpeat the slogan whicl1 is Lecoming so well known, 
" \\'ell dmll', 'iguals." 

'l11t team which was so ucc1·~. fut iu tlie competition was as 
f?IJm, : <T0.11 , ig~un 'wiggs; hacks, L1Sergt Boulter and L/ 'pl 
~.ffianil; l111h 1•s, ,'1gn111 ..\lnrra). Corp I Betts (captain), and L /Cpl 
\It K 111lay; f•1r ·arc!'. \I ajo1· . 'IX(Jll. • 'igmn \Yalker, Corp] .l!'leet, 

1 11111 !J~ J,all, Hncl Ham dt'n. 

< >ur r<>oord for tho Pa,on's hock Pr is as follows: Played 10, 
\Oil 5, .Ira 1 n 3. lo t 2. Goal~ for 23, against 11. 

A Corpa Signals, K&rachl. 
'1'111 Co1p \\Oil tho Brifoh Union .Ta.ck Club hockey cup 

dl'f • ting tl1 'tafT and Departmenu1l Club by 2-1 after a hard 
ame 1111cl extra time. 

We re, ched the emi-fiual in the Hajee Dos. ul tournament 
IH def at111g the tall and Dt'partm1•11lal Club and the 10/l.Oth 
B Inch Hegirncn~. In tl~n em1.fi11al WP "bumped hard~ and lost 
h\ -0 to thl' • orth \\es rrn Ritilwa\', -...ho Pnntuallv won the 
up. • . 

ORTHERN CO)!MA1 I) SIG .\L ' TOURN:UIE1 T , I DIA. 

Mrs. Montgomery presenting the Hockey Cup to D Company. 
(Photo br ' i~nalman McLa,en) 

\Ve h;tve also played one or Lwo friendly matches with eveu 
resulti;. Remarks and mumblings from the touch-line in recent 
matche indicate that some of the team should retire to a chair 
in future and watch the game. They could then talk about 
the \\·ay "they used to play." 

A Di visiona.l Signals, Peshawar. 
On February 20th we played t.he 7th A.(). Vompany Royal 

Tank Corp. in the semi-final of the A .. C.B. Distri-ct hockey 
i.Qul'llamenl. Although the team was weakened by the absence 
of ergt P enny-in hospital-an efficient substitute in I.he inside. 
r ight po itiou was found in Corpl Harvey, igmn Drewett re
placing Corp! Harvey as centre-half. The game though never 
1·i5ing to heights of brilliance, was interesting throughout, the 
result.--3 goals lo 2 in our favour-being a fair criterion of the 
m;ttch. Corp! Harvey (2) and 'Mr. Watts were re ponsible for 
our goals. 

The final of the ame touma.ment took ,P'.ace on the Police 
Ground on Ma~ch 12th our opponents bemg the 23rd Field 
Brigade R.A. from Now ·hera. On this occa ion fortune-ever 
a fickle jade-reserved her smiles for the Gunners, with the 
result that. we lost the match, and our hopes of "lifting the cup.· · 
The game itself was decidedly patchy; neither team seemed 
able to get into its stride; and :Mr. '\J\Ta.tts-usually so deadly 
when in the ci1:cle-had the mortification of seeing several of 
his hot.test. shots miss the goal-month by inches. A last minute 
brilliant individual endeavour by the same player resulted in our 
only goal, and the final whistle saw us losers Ly 2 goals to 1. 
:.\Irs. Cassels presented the cup to the winning team and small 
presen to.ti on tankards to the playet·s. 

'l'he following constitutecl our leam throughout th tourna
ment: Goal, Signalman '\Vard ( ignalmau Carnell in the final); 
backs. Major E. R. -asou and ergt Wyeth; half backs, Ca.pt. 
Watkins (Corpl Holland in the final), Corpl Harvey, and Sigmn 
Hayhoe; fol'wards, L/Corpl Butler, , ergt Penny, Lieut Watt , 
• igmn Langton, and Capt. ~'1.aldcn. 

B Divisional Signa ls, Quet t a . 
At hockey wo have proved ou1·selves one of the I.Jest lcallls i11 

Q11ctta Ly winniug tl1e Baluchistan District cup and 111 dais 
(rC'gimental). and a.II ranks heart.ily congratulate the t 11m. ln 
t he fil'st round we drew a bye, and in tb.e semi.final W(' hea l Lb 
17th Pack Battery RA. by 2 goals lo 1 (after extra. time). Iu 
the final we played the 2nd Batln 'Black Watch. au cl after a wPll
fought game won by 2-1. 

G Divisional Signals, Dera Ism a il Khan. 
D Divl. Signals proved too strong for our hockey represen

tatives in the orthern Command Signals shield: tournament, 
the score being 4-1 in their favour. We are hoping to do better 
in the All India tournament, in which we are representing Wazir· 
istan Distri>Ct. 

Our hockey teams a(e still holding their own in the district. 
everal matches have been JJlaye<l, and so far only one clef Pat 

is to be registered: H .Q., '\V.D. 3, A Team 1 (:tnd didn 't. " the 
locals" sm ilr !) 
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D Divisional Signals, Ra.walplndi. 
In the final of the orthern Command 'ignals tournament 

wo beat the renowned C Div. by 4- 1, and obtained the cuv 
for the second year in succession. r ever mind, C, we will send 
it, up next year with the advt\nce party- that's if!!! In the 
absence of Major F. Heymann, C.S.0. orthe1·n 'ommand, the 
prnsentat ions were made by Mrs. Montgomery. 

Brigade Signal Section, Aden. 
Until recently all g~ounds have been closed owing lo rain 

- rather unusual for Aden. o far, however, our hockey team 
is keeping up la. ·t. year's record, having played S matches, won 7, 
and drawn 1. 

The following are results of m~lches played :-v. Roy<\l Artil 
lery, won 7--0; v. Sappers and Mme~s, won 4-1; v. C Company 
Royal Scots, won 2--0; v. Royal Artillery Sergeants, won 10--1; 
'' · · appers and Miners, won~; v. 35th Heavy Battery ~;A., 
won 9-0; v. Sappers and Mmers, won 4--0; v. Eastern Iele
graph Company, drew 2-2. 

No. 1 Section, No. 2 Wireless Gomi:any, Palestine. 
The Command League is now in full swing. but ?ur expec 

tat.ions have sadly fallen. \Ve commenced w~ll. our first mntch 
being with P.G.H., the best team in the Cm~man~ for some· 
sea.sons. After a very fast game we were leading with a score 
of 1--0 until tni1 ty seconds before t11ne, when P.O.H. broke 
through and equalised. 

In Lhe next threo matches 
(2- 0) defeated Headquarters 

.1--0. and lost to No. 2 A.C. 

we lost lo the 9th Q.R. Lan ers 
'ompauy British Gendarmerie by 
ompany R.A.F. by 5-2. 

Athletics. 
A Gorps Signals, Karachi. 

Our rt>lay team won the open r lay race in the Karachi 
Auxiliary Force ports. 

D Divisional Signals, Rawalpindi. 
1n the 3 miles open race at lhe ports of No. 1 (Line) Co. B 

Corps ignals, ;gmn Boyce ecured fir t place. 

No. 1 (Line) Company, B Gorps Signals, Rawalpincii. 
On Febrnal'y 26th the Company held its annual sports day. 

The events were many and varied, and all ranks enjoyed them
selves thoroughly. Mrs. G. Tayleur kindly presented the prizes. 

100 yards flat race- L/Corpl Bea.miss, 10 4/5 secs. 
220 yards flat race- 1gmn Trust. 26 secs. 
440 yards flat race- , igmn Hoyle, 1 min. 2 115 ~ec. 
1 mile-Sigmu Hugman. 5 min. 49 2/5 secs. . 
3 miles (open)- igrnn BoyC'e (D Dl\·I. 1gna.ls). 18 111111. 31 sec.'. 
Officers' race 1()0 va1·ds-Lieut .T. H. Brown, 11 1/5 sec~. 
Y eterans' ra~e, 100 yards-. ergt Tourle, 10 4. 5 secs. 
Relay race, 220, 220, 44-0, 880 yards-Cable Section, 4 min. 35 sec.'I 
High jump-Sergt Strickland, 5 ft . O! in. 
Long jump- igmn Trust, 18 ft. 4 in. 
Putting the shot.-L/Corpl Beamiss, 30 ft. 10! in. 
Throwing the cricket ball ergt E. F. W'hePl r. 100 yards. 
Tug-of-war- Headquarler ect?on. 
Tent pegging-C.Q.M. '. Halton. 
Tilting the bucket-C.Q.11T. . Hatton and L/Corpl \Yard. 
Obstacle ra.ce- igmn Christie. 
Children's 1;ace-Miss Hatton. 
B~sl athlete-L/Co1·pl Bcamiss and igmn Trust, dead beat (1 0 

points each). 
The Gorps in Egypt. 

Our relay team is going gi:eat guns .. The mile relay race 1s 
a favourite open vent at umt sports ~·1 this qomma.nd. The 
Co~ps have appropriated every trophy m th1 lme this season. 

Athletics are receiving the attention they deserve, and this 
\'ear we look to our athletes for great things. \YP ham not bad 
··uch a good team in the Command for several years. 

No 3 Gomp<\ny, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
The Company athletie meeting was held on l~1e Garrison 

ground. in conjunction with Xo. 1 ompany. on Ap1:1l 3rd. This 
l'e. ulted in ·ome exC'ellent performance . 
100 vards-1. igmn :.\fatthews · 2, • igmn Harmsworth; 3, Corp) 

Lannigan. 
220 yards-I. i•nnn ::\lalthew : 2, Corp! L'.umigan; 3. igmn 

Gratwicke. 

A TA LE 
of T WO p allies 

Chap. 1 '' Fascination." 

\ Ch 3 "Anticipation." '-. ap . : 

Apollinan·s 
Cl 2 "Temptation." lap . : 

" The Qyeen of Table Waters " ~. 

Obtainable 
in 

The MESS 

Brings out t he Flavour 
of your Whisky. Chap. 4: " Realisation." 
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440 y1ml.o;-l, • igmn MalLhcws; 2, L/Corpl .Bromwich; 3, ig11111 
UrnLwi ·kc. 

880 yardo 1, Dvr. Ratledge; 2, L/C'orpl Clark; 3, L/Cor11l 
B·ro111wich. 

1 mile-1, , 'igmn Bcelon; 2, Sigmu Uray; 3, J,./Corpl Clark. 
3 milcs--1. , ' igm 11 Gmy; 2, Dvr HaL!ege a11d L/Corpl Clark, dead 

heat. 
Jiurct'.eb 1. , igmn Harmsworlh; 2, igmn Ball ; 3, L/C'pl White. 
, 'hot putt- 1. igmn \\' bb; 2. L/Corpl Deve)'; 3. igmn Harm -

worth. 
Long jump-1. , igmn Harni,wol'lh ; 2, L/Corpl DPvev; 3, Corpl 

Lannigan. • 
High jump- ] , L/Corpl D e\•ey; 2. Corp! Lannigan; 3. gmn 

Bind: . 
Inter ect ion relay race-1, H eadquarters team ( igmn Beet n, 

Sigmn Holman, C .. M. 'ichol, Dvr Ratledge); 2, H ection; 
3, .r , ection; 4, E ection. 

Inter-Sect ion lng-of-war 1, ,J Section; 2, E Section; 3, H ec 
lion; 4, H.Q. ection. 

f?inal Points :- H , eclion, SO; H.Q. ection, 31 ; E Section, 21; 
.J Section 17. 

Sigmn Beeton has been continuing his series of successe , 
both across country and on the track. On February 27th IH' 
won the 1500 metres race at the National Sporting 'lub athletic 
meeting fr.om Lee, the R.A.F. chaf!1pion of Egypt. On March 
12th he came in third in the Command cros;-country champion
ship, aftei: an unfo1 tunate misunderstanding at the last marker; 
we are confident, however, that he will turn the table next 
year. On March 14th he carried off the open mile at the 16/5lh 
Lancers ' sports, after leaving the rest of the field tancling 
when about half a lap from the tape. 

The C<:irps relay Learn are al o to \:ie congratulated on their 
fine win at this meeting; l'orpl Carpenter in particular ran a 
splendid race, starting fourth and winning in grand style. 

Rhine Signal Uni ts, Cologne. 
'I'he annual sports clay is drawing near. This yeai· competi

tion will he exceplionally keen. ancl the prizes are to be worthy 
or U10 occa ion.- It i~ hoped that evt'ryone will be getting ready 
to represent his , ectron. 

Cross-Country Running. 
The Corps in Egypt . 

\Ye ha Ye, for the third limo" in concus ion" (as one bright 
individual put iL) carried off the Command cross-country trophy. 
Despite a mi understanding at the last marker, Cauldwell and 
Beet.on finished second and third rcspectiYely. \Ye should have 
liked to have sc~n the former the first man home again this 
yPa1·, lo round off his t,liree consecutive ~-ears' win, buL he and 
Beeton had l-0 retrace their steps for a oonsid rable dislanc 
when very near home, with the result that they had no time to 
pnll 11p lhe gronncl th\'y hnd lo~t through the error. 

Tho orps entered a Learn or four in the All Egypt C"ross
rounlry run at Alexandria, over a distance of eight miles, mostly 
road. This prize now re ts with the rema'nder of ou~ trophie . 
Heeton wns first man home, the remaining three of the lea.m 
cominu in among the first ten. 
No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

011 !\ larch 29th the C'orps cntN·ed ii' tlw Amntetn· Athletic 
'lnh's c1·oss-rountrv ra~ e at Alexandri:\. This wa ove1· a 

co\1rso of abOllt· 8~ ii1iles. most ly r<md. and re ·t:lted in a splendid 
win l'o1· Lho l\u·1v;, all four entrants h< ing in the fir i len out 
of :i !il'ld of 99. HPPtnn was first. honw, r.omplet ing the distanre 
in 49 min. 2/6 ser~. 

Boxing. 
Aldershot • 

AR rv 'l'RA r BOXT! G 0UAJ\IPION" RTP. 
' E;'.1 1 FINAT.S AND F !NAJ,S . 

T ht' four teams to qualify fot· the semi-finals of the Army 
lca11t ·hampionship met al ldershot on '.March 19th and 20th. 
Th y were d~aw11 as under:-

2nd Battn. The Loyal Regiment v. 7th Q.O. H ussar . 
Training 'Battn . R. Signals v. 1st Batln. The Middlesex Regt. 
I n the semi-finals, the Loyals beat the H ussars, winn ing eight 

ont of the eleven fi ghts; and the Training Batln. R .. Signals 
beat the Middl esex R egiment by a similar margin. 

Welter-Lieut H. A. 
in the first round. 

SEMI-J!'INALS. 

Officers. 
Spencer (R. ignals) k.o. Lieut ewton 

Middle-Lieut Hedgecoe (Middlesex) k .o. Lieut A . . J. Keddie 
in the second round . 

Heavy-Lieut L . .B. icholls (R. Signal~) beat Capt. Del Court 
in the second round. 

Other Ranks. 
Bantam-L/ ergt Fleming (Middlesex) bPat igmn fee in lhll 

second round. 
Feather-, igmn Richmond (R. Siguals) beat Pte Pratt on points. 
Light- igmn .McCarthy (R. 'ignals) beat Ple Baylis:; on points. 
'.\'el~er-L/qorp l Dibbs (R. _ignals) be.'lt L1Corpl Thompson on 

po:nts. igmn Clarke (R. , '1gnals) k.o. Pte Bance in the second 
round. 

i\[iddle--L/Corpl Jackson (:\fiddlesPx) heat igmn Rodda on 
points. 

Light Heavy~Dvr Emblem (R. 'ignals) k.c>- Corp! Hawkins in 
the first round. 

Heavy-Corp! Wheele~ (R. ignals) k.o. Pte Hatchett in the 
first round. 

lt'1 om the results or the semi-finals it was expected that the 
fight for the championship would be exceptionallv keen-an 
expect.atior:i. th'.1-t wa reali ed in full. The Loyals bea( the ignals 
by one pomt m the final last year. "Could they do it again?" 
eve1·yone asked. A very la1·ge crowd as;embled on the second 
night to see . and were rewarded with some excellent fighting. 

FINALS. 

Officers. 
Welter-Lient H. A. pence1: {R. ignals) beat Lieut H. \-. 

Kea.ron on points. A real "touch and go"-the is ne remai n
ing in doubt to the last. 

~Iiddle-Lieut H . . Thomas (Loyals) k.o. Lieut Keddie in the 
first round. 

Heavy-Lieut W. hon.Jes (Loyals) k.o. Lieut L. B. ~ · icholls ;n 
the first round . 

Other Ranks. 
Bantam- ergt Haslam (Loyals) beat igmn Hutcheson on points 

The lo er put up a wonderful fight again t a man who fougtH 
well in the British amateur championship . 

Fea~her igmn Richmond (R. ~ignal_) beat Pte O'Fec on points. 
Richmond gave a very })Ohshed display or clean boxing. 

Light- igrnn R. Jones (R. 'ignal ' ) beat Pte Harding easily on 
points. 

\Yelter- L/Corpl D:bb · (R. ignnl ) beat Pte Han ison on point·. 
Pte Taylor (Loyal ) beat igmn Campbell on points. 

.Middle-Pte Dykes (Loyal ) beat igmn R-0dda on points. 
Ligh t Heavy- Dvr Emblem (R. 'ignals) k.o. Ple Jones in t he 

hr t round. 
Heavy- orpl \\"heeler (H.. ignal ) k.o. Pto BarlJct· in the firs t 

round. 
Result :-Training Battalion, R. ignals, 17 points; 2nd Balt n. 

Loyal Regiment, 16 point . 
Right up lo the last fight it was literally either team fo1 the 

champion hip, and interest was maintained to the very la:t blow 
· trnclc "\. clo er finish, cleaner fighting, and two more sporting 
teams, it wonlcl be impos ible lo find . 

Lieut.-Gen. ir Philip Chelwode, Bart., K. '.B., K.('.:\ l.U., 
D .. 0., G.0.C.-in-C . Aldershot 'ommand, who presented the 
prizes and trophic., congratulated both teams on thefr great 
tight, and hoped that he would Ire able to :ee them in the 
final again next year . 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester. 
Our ieam (!id very well in the recent Garri~on open boxing 

tournament, win ning all the first evening'~ bout._ On the sub· 
sequent evenings the· were, however, beaten fi11i hing third 111 

the competition on points. 

No. 1 Section, No. 2 Wireless Comp ny, Palestine. 
Competitions in the beginne1s, novices and open cla·:;c wN e 

held for the ommand) a few weeks ago, igmn McKenzie cnte1·
ing for the novices, and igmn Young for the open cla s. Hol li 
put up a. real good $how, and we congratulate them on going o 
far, lac reaching the · mi-final and Jimmy being beaten on 
points in the final. 
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Cricket. 
A DiYlalonal Signals, Peshawar . 

On .larch 19th w • pla~·ed the R.A .. C. ()LT.) on the SLation 
cri ket. ground. After a splendid match we won by a comfort· 
ahl" urplus of 6.3 nm:. the ,core being 161 lo 98. Mr. Watt 
( 111npiled a n ·eful 61 ht>fo1 e heing di>mi~sed l. b. "" while , Pr~t 
.fo; lll'1'

0 fin• wickeh fo~· 31 rlllL \\'a .. < e,a ·ily the finest bowling 
pf'rf• rma1.<"e of the match. 

In. mateh IH'twe.,n the X.\Y.F.P. and ::\ortht'l'll India . at 
Pe. h,l\\ar. on )[arch 20th. 21. t. and 22nd. )fr. \\"alts scored 26 
nud 67 r 111' in the fir. t and second im1ing. re.;:pectivel~'. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 

.\ t a meeting held in .January. )!ajor Yyvyan was eleded 
r.1ptnin, and Lieut Harte. R.IL ,.;ce-captaiu. l l was dec ided l.o 
1·nll-r Division U. of the , ingapore League I.hi . ea on. 

Only two matches of note haYe been played t-0 dale. Pl aying 
aitain. t the Y.)l. C.A .. we lo t by 57 runs after an in l.eresting 
match. Three of our star players ()lajor \".n·yan. J.ieut. Harle. 
and ~ Sergt Rawson. R.A.0.C. ) were nnau!c to turn out fo1· 
thi. game. On Friday and · turday, .January 30th and 31 l. 
tht> ~enior n.c.o. and officer· pla~ed the junior n.c.o.s and men. 
. \. tt•r ,\ rathel' exciting game this re ulted in a dra\\'. \Ve are 
I opin~ to ha,·e .ome mor!' of thesl' matche~ in the near fntnre. 

No. 1 Section, No. 2 Wireless Company, Palestine. 

\Ye commenced the st>a. on with a trial match of officers anti 
n11:n ver, us n.c.o . . the former winning by some 50 r uns. 

Our fir t outside match was played on • fa r-ch 30th with the 
British Genda.rmerie. who dl'feated u by 2.0 r nns. 

Rhin e Signal Units, Cologne. 

Crieket i now taking alt.ention. As we hold t he R hine 
.\ rnw B challenge cup. om: motto is, " \Yhat we have. we hold .. , 
\Ye look forward to a ucce ful eason. ~fai or C. Fir th . 0. '. 
ignal Pnib. ha been appointed . ecreU11·y of Rhine A my cricket. 

Assaults-at-Arms. 
A Corps Signals, Ka rachi. 

The following events we1:c won at lhc Di trict tournnmcnt 
by tho Corp : Pony jumping (British) , l.ent pegging (British ), 
and tent. pegging (fndian). 

One of the. e we wer(' f o,.ce<l lo w\n, ow ing lo the Iola) 
ahsen e of -0lhcr competitors. \Ve did fairly well in the other 
e\·em . hut our name. were not. called o ut aL the prizr distrihu · 
t ion , ('xcept for the ahow three eYents. 

The " ' ireles 'omp11ny gave. a. di pla~· with Pack and 1\loto1· 
ections. The spectators were high!·~· intere led in the new 

method of di mantling 111a · ls (we have earched carefully through 
numerou. manuals. but a.re unable to .find the drill employed~ 
mn t be in Part IX. of Demolition R egulation ). ' 

A Divisional Signals, Ali ·Masjid. 
At. the annual a.;; ault·nl·armti held on farch 4lh, 5th and 

6th , th is ection was repi:c. enled br Signalmen Dudley und 
\\" aite in the sprints, and by igmn Shackleton in t \\'O of thP 
field e,·enls-throwing the shot, and the long jnmp. igmn 
Hogan wa · our sole but worthy representative in the boxin<> 
ring. Dudley and \\·aite were eliminated in the early sl11gcs~ 
but hackleton w •nt on to win the shot throwing and oblnined ,. 
place (3rd) in the long jump . 

.And o to the boxing: our man. Hogan, was trained lo the 
ounc and full of confidence. though in Yicw of the fact that 
he was up against au acknowledged champion in ani Ram hi~ 
confidence was not . hared by lhP remainder of the , ertion . 
Ne,·erthele s, he justified himself. rnyally dispo Ing of his mar. 
in the first round. He now bear the proud title of champion 
of Ali-M:asjid and D istrict. Up. C'Jare ! (l\f eernl rn'w~papers , 
plea e copy.) 

B Divisional Signals, Quetta. 
At present our athletic lea.m are husi ly training for the 

B1Lluchislan D i ·tricl a ssault-al.arm . and all have g1·eat hope; 
of winning the shield presented lo U1e be t all-round unit. W e 
did remarkablv well last year. considering the time availab le 
and t he high a.Hitnde, to which our team were not accn. tomed. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

~fAPPIN ~WEBB 
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Editorial and Publishing Offices-Stamford Brook Lodge. Ravenscourt Park, W.6. Telephone: Rive rside 2883. 

Ban kers: Messrs. J.,T.O\'D'S RANK, LIMITED (Cox's and King 's Branch) 6, Pall i\Ia ll, S.'W . I. 

Vor,. VI.-No. 64 JC 'E, 1925 PRICE-SIX PEN CE 

SUB::iCRIPTION RATES (Post Free): 
3 Months, 1/9 ; 6 Months, 3/6 ; 12 Months, 7/-

A II mat t ers for publication, and any communication on matters 
otl1e,. than ignals Association business, should be addressed 
lo the E d itor. Corps Publications Committee, tamford 
B1·ook Lodge, R avenscourt P ark, W.6. 

A II commun ications on ignals Association business should be 
addressea to The ecretary, ignals Assoc iation , tnmford 
Brook Lodge, Rnvenscourt P ark, \V.6. 

and if re11ly is required a stamped and addi'PSSP<l e1n,elo}JI' 
sliould be enclosed. 

Editorial Notes. 
Unil note . from the fo ll owing have been receivt><l too late 

for pablicalion in this i sue . and t hese (unless snbseqm'ntly 
('ancelled by the senders) will be duly published in the J nly 
number·: - o. 3 Co. Egypt ignals. C'air-0; Depot JhLlalion, 

. '1' .C .. Cl'Owborough; igna ls, ingapore; ·w.O .. and .crgeants' 
Mes. Hawalpindi. 

'l' ho annual d inner fol' officers serving in R oyal , ignals (both 
Heg11l ar a nd T erritor ial Arm.v), a nd fo r officers and i'x·officers 
who have served with a , igna l un it, w ill be held "t his .' ·ea r nt 
lh o H otel Viclori a. Edw ::11·d \ "TT. Rooms. -:\()r lh un1hel'la ncl 
i\ ve m1 P. 011 V,Terlncsday. A11g 11sl 5t h. ])1·pss: e \·Pn ing d 1·~~ with 
n1i11i <~t11l'O d PC001·alions. Pri <·l'. l 7s. 6d . fll'r hea d . i11 d 11 ding pon 
a.net rigarl'.'l(P~. Applicnl ion fol' li('kl' ts (which sho11ltl b1• nn·om · 
p:111 iP cl ll\' 11 dicq 11 c or post.LI -0r tler for 17s. 6d .) shou ld he 111nrl1• 
10 th t t fo11 . 8PCrl' t n1·y. • ignnb ' DinlH' I'. , .D .6, \Var Ofli('l'. 
London . H. \ \1.1. not lalct' tha n ' rhu 1·. da.r, J ul\· 30lh n!':-.1. 

In 111ak i11g appl i ation fo r t ickets, offirers a; ... invi t Pd tn say 
wi t h whom thev wi h lo . it •. nnd e \0 e1·y ffo rl " ill bP macl P to 
mePL t hPil' w i •ill<'~. One hig tnhlP ha~ 

0

hee11 1irrnng ti for si'nior 
nffi ci\I' .. 1i11d th e 1·<• 111ai ning acrnmn1oclat ion wi ll ronsist 11f small 
l a bll's. ('1\C' h fo r· fi ve 1l ine1·s. 

V•l A TTED.-Will a ny reader h:wing <'O pie. of the p irfo rc 
" 'l'hro111-th " (by B. P . f:irLin) lo d i~pose of, k inrll r rommunicnl e 
with t hi s o ffi ce, slnling pri<"e l 'C<jL1lL'ecl. 

Tm: E111To11,. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
The ecreta~y acknowledges wi th thanks the rece ipt. of th e 

following amount from Branches. etc., in respect o f propor· 
tionate subscriptions up to the time of going to p r e s :-

)J alta Tirnnch £0 16 0 
Larkhill Rranch 1 8 0 
Xorthe.rn Ireland Branch 7 2 0 
C Di,·I. ignals. Rannu 13 6 0 

G:Em:RAT. F.C RF.1'.\ RY . 

7th BrigaJe Signals Branch, Razmak. 
' Ve are plea t•d to sta.te t hat among the perso.nnd a l. R~1ma k. 

nt>1nle1i11"' about thirtv, t wenty are a lready 111 JI • :esswn of 
me:11bersl~p l·nrd.·. eigi1teen of whom a rc life mem hers. The 
r~p1·~se11tati,·e is still cnnvas~ing for rnore. 'e1·y souu we shall 
t>11d"'"·oin· w hold whist tlrin and da nces for l hr. h~1wfi t ,,f 
t ho .\s·ot'i.1tion . 

52nd (Lowlands) Divisional Signals B:·.1nd1. 
A Branch of the ignn.1 As ociMion h;\s been re,·i ,·ecl a t th t-. e 

headqcarter. in Edinburgh. I t i to be known as the Ea t ~r 
, cotlnncl Rrnnch of lhc ignals .\s ocia.tion. ( 'a pt. R ee. l· will 
aC'l n;; hon. erretary nnd lrea lll'e r p l'o lein. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
Tlw P rl',ideut p;rtt ll"tully ack nllwl e<l gt>s rN'<'ipl ol' the 

f- ll H.' t ' HTl>TlOl\ , from 
.\ l't11Hpu 11 r 8.'l'.l'. . .\l nrcsfie lcl P ark amp. 
ll ('nmpan\' H.'l' .t' . . t 'rowborong h. 
, l' rgeant,' 

0

1\l ess. 3rd J) i,·I. .' ig nnls. n u lfur d . 
bl Di\' I. 'ignals. AldPrshot. 
3rcl l) id. 'ignab. Rulforcl. 
8 t•1·g<'a 11 ts' i\ l ess, .'.'I'. \' .. .\1'11-.,fi<'' cl P a rk ( 'u mp. 
211 cl Divl. , ignals, Aldrrshot. 
;\.('.0.s' .i\less . Hhim• Signals. 
. \ (\ll'ps ::>ignals. K anwhi . 
,\ .. \ . , 'igna ls. J1lack dow n. 

fo llow i 11~ 

) Ir. ,J, ])u<'krtl. 
(HignPd ) ~ - R . ~·n~NCH, C'olo!1el: 

P resident 1gnals Assoc111l1on 
Benevolent F und . 
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Corps News-Officers. 

Extracts from "The London Gazette." 
War Offi , 14/4/25. 

RE ,l'L.\R FORCE. E'TAHLU H !ENT -
.\:~hool of ,'igmJ -Lieut. (now Captain) P. Jenning. :M. '., 

R. :--ignaL tfrom Ch · C:U) to Le lnsLrndor {Class ('(') 
20/11, 24 to 20/2 25. 

.\L.,mora.nda-l'ol. F .. \ . Iii• retu·t>s 011 relir11d pay. 1/4(25. 

TERRITORIAL AR.\lY-
H. • ignal -43rd (We»Sex) Di1·l. igual -~lajor (Bt.·L!.-Col.) 

W. h. ~lichelmore, D.S.U .. ~J.C'., lo be Lieut. - ol. 11/2/25. 
l apt. J. W. W tern. T.D .• to he :Majoi; (Prov.) ll/2125. 

50th .• 'orthumbrian) Di\'l . 'ignal --2.Li ut. W. 1'. Rod field 
to be Lieutenant. 28 325. 

2 'Lieut. \Y. L. Dale 1· igns hi~ commission, 15i4125. 
223rd 1~'.A.) ignal ection-LiPul. K R. C' . .Ame, Re .. of 

Officer . to be Lieutenant. 915.24 (snb~tituted for tho an
nouncement regarding 1hii< officer which appear.;d in '/'lie 
t;a:1 lie of 2i9124). 

'1.A. RE . REGDIE 'T.\L LL T-
47th (2nd Londm) Di1•1. ignals-Capl. P. F. _,\ pted. from 

.\ct1n Li:t., to he ('apLain, 15/4.25. 

REGULAR FORCE -
War Office, 17/4/25. 

Command,, and taff-G .. 0. 2nd Grade-l\Iajor R. f'henevix 
Trench. O.B.E .. M.C .. R . igna~., relinquishe. hi appoint
ment at the \Yar Office, 14,14125. 

&tahlishm.,nt -
chool of ignals-Lieut..·C'ol. P. R. Bald, D .•. 0 .. Royal 
• ignal.. to be Officer mmandi11g vice Lieut.- 'ol. (now 
Col.) 0. C. i\lordaunt, D . . 0., 20{11/ 24. 

TERRITORI.A.L A.IDIY-
R. • igna.ls-42nd (E.L.) Divl. ignals. i...ieut. Francis Carn

forth Watts. late I.A., to Le 2fLieul., 24f2j25. 
&lth E.A.) Div I. ignals-2/Lieut. J. Regis resigns bis com

m ion, 18/4,25. 

War Office, 21/4/25. 
R..\.R. of 0. UPPLE~iE .TARY RE, ERVE---

Hon. 2 Lieut. J. R Beard , late R.A.F., to be 2/Lieut., 22/4/25. 
TERRITORIAL A.R:\lY-

51. t (Hi~hland) Div!. iguals-2/Lieut A. H. Read to be Lieut 
ll4~ . 

2.l.3rd (F.A.) ignal 'e<:ilion-2/Lieut. C. V. Rigga lo be Lieut. 
13,3,25. 

R.A.RE '. of OFFICER -
War Office, 24/4/25. 

H .• ignak--Lit:ut. H. G. :\Iorcom resigns his commis ion and 
retain rank of Lieutenant, 25/4/25. 

TERRITORL\L ARMY 
H. signab-48th ' '. .\1.) Div I. ignals. Lieut. l'\. E. teeley 

I<> he Captain ProY.) 11,'3.25. 

REGt LAR !'ORCE. 
War Office. '213/4/25. 

("0111111ar11b and taff . Bt.-:\fajor Ff. C. B. \VPmyss, D.S.O., 
)!.( • •• H .. 'ignab. 1s app<11ntPd (~ .•. 0. 3rd Gradr, \Vai· 
Offire. 14, 4 25. 

H.A.H. of 0.-. l'PPLli:\l l<:::\T.\RY R. of 0. 
('apt. ,J. W. l'. N1ahnN•. lat•• H.E.. lo J,p Major, 29/4/25. 

'I ERHITOIU.\L .\lUJY-
H. 'ignal th ( II.<.) l>i"I. .'ignah. 

Booth 1,, L•· 2}Lieut., 21/4125. 
Cl1ades J.'n>derick 

54th ( !<~ .. \. ) D1\l. • ignat. 'ta11lcy Wilson Wonell t l 
2 L1rnt., 16 '4 25. 0 ie 

Lieut. Joh11 L lie Lill1•v, lat1• Tl1P Buffo uec R . l I 
2 I · t d 1. · •1 Q' " . es., o Je ,1cu ., an re 111qu1 IE' l11t• rauk of 2/L1eut., 29/4/25. 

2nd Cav:'lry Divl. !Rnal. ('apt. (Prov.) H. D. Roliorts 
1.< ., co11fil'111P1l 111 111 ra11k, 13,'12/22. ' 

War Office 1/5/25 
' P.PLE~ll!'NTARY RE ERVE 01•' OFFICERS-' . 

R. ignal - !ajor A. A. Jayne, D.S.O., 0.B.E., f.C., ifrom 
T.A. Re . of Office1·s .. lo be LiPnt.·Col. , 2/5/25. 

REGULAR FORCE 
R. Signal -C'apt. • i l a.~ Uharles Ri hardson Usher, M .C., to 

~10 Quarlerrnaster, with rnnk of Captain. 2/5/25, with s1•11ior· 
1t.r a~ a Qnnr!1mnaslf'r from 18/4/15. 

'l'ERRITORBL A IY-
R. ignals-55lh (W.L.) Divl. " ignals--flroffrl'V ninhv 

Robe1't (lnle ad,;L Liverpool Institnte Cont.gt. J1111. Div:. 
0.T.C. ) to be 2/Lienl., 21/4/25. 

42nd (E.L.) Div!. ignals-Capt. (ProY.) R. LazPnby is con-
firmed in his rank. 8f4/'2A. ' 

47th .<2nd London) Div!. Signals-2/ Lieut. V. C. G. fa.cOlive 
re. 1gn~ hi. comm is ion and i granted rank o! Li r ut ... 2/5{25. 

50th (N.) Div!. ignaL - Capl .A. facLeod to be Majol' (Prov .) 
llj2f25. 

54th (E. A. ) DiYI. Signals- William Edward 1\Hes, .\ .T.E.K. 
A.1\f.I.E.E .. to J,e 2{LieuL. , 2/5/25. · 

2/Lieut. W. E. Ayrp, lo be aptain (P ro1-.), 2/5/25. 

23f2%g: A.) • ignal Pction--2(Lie11t. 1". H. Cant Lo hr Lieut. 

REGULAR J! ORCE -
Wa.~ Office, 5/5/25. 

R. ignals-Capt. J. C. McDonald ~LC., from Welch R gt., 
Lo be Captain, 6/5(25, retaining 'his pre ent seniority. 

• chool of i,gnal.s.-The undermentioned 'temporary appoint-
ment. is made: Instr. ( Jass ) Capt G. H . Plnmrner, J.l.C., 
R. , 1gnals, 4/4/25. 

R.A.R. o.f 0. UPPLEMENTARY RE. ERVE-
R. ignals-Lieut. C. J. Killeen, late Worcester Regt. ( pee. 

Res. ) and R.A.F., to be Lieut., 6/5/25. 

HEGULAR FORCES-
War Office, 8/5/25. 

chool of ignal apt. T. B. Ferriday, R. ignals, t.o he 
Instr. Class CC {from Class GO), 2212/25 Lo 3/4/25. 

R.A .R. of OFFICER 
R. ignals- apt. R. W. H. Ballantine, late Wessex D ivl. 

R.E., to be Captain. 5j9{24, with sen iority '2JJflf24. 
apt. J. C. Bray, 'having attaiu<1d the age limit 1o r·ecall, 
ceases to belong to the R. of 0. , 24/4/25: 

'TERRITORIAL ARMY-
R. Signals, 54th (E.A.) Div!. , ignals-Cecil Rowe to be 2/Lieut 

'lJ3/4j25. . 
Gustavus Ernest \Veb r to be Lient., 13/4/25. 

44th (H.C.) Div!. ignals- .Major A. S. J\ngwin , D . . 0.. I. ·., 
T.D., to be Lieut. .Col., 11/2/25. 

47th _(2nd London) Divl. Signals- l\lajor {J3t..Lient:- 'ol. ) \V. 
J:t. Bruce, D .•. 0., .\1. C., to be L1eut.-Col. , 1J j2j25. 

apt. H. H. King to be Iajor (Prov.), llf2f25. 
@th (W.Jq Div!. jgnals-Major W. Boyle, O.B.E., T.D., 

<to be L1eut. -Col. , 20/4/25. 

T.A. RE, ERVE-
H. ignals-49th (W.R.) Divl. Sigrrnls-Major (lH.·Lt.·Col.) 

A. Bray, T.D., from Active List, to be .'1.aJOI' (Ut.-Lt.. -Uol.), 
26/4/25. 

T!.A.R. 0£ 01<'.l!'JCEH 
War Olfic<>, J2/5/25. 

R. ,'ignal-;-;l\fajor C. (J. HawPs, '.\1.{;. late lt..E. (l\ l il.) to bC' 
'.\fajor, 7/3/25, willi senio1;iLy 25/9(23. 

. UPPLEME~TAlW RID, ERVE-
R. 'ignals-Lient.. 'ol. ,1. W. Lincoln. l\ L. C .. from T .. \ 

Res. of Officers, to Le Lieut.-Col., 1315/25. -
Hon. 2/Lieut. 0. L. Wi ks, late R.A.1"., lo Lo 2/Lieul., 

13/5/25. 
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TERRlTOltlAL.. Alll\IY 
R. Signal~2nd (E.L.) Div!. 'gnak 2/ Lieut. E. W. H. 

Hanison t.o be Lieut., '2h/3f25. 
44t.h (H.C.) Div!. ignalq-f'a pt .. J. D. X. l\fol<>swor!h lo lw 

l\fajol'. 11/2{25. 
47th {2nd London) Divl. Rigna ls- Lit•ul. G. M . Hasla111. from 

204th (M.A.) Rignal • e«lion. lo he Li .. ul., with s1•11ioritv 
as in tll10 T. 1\ ., 13/5/25. ' 

50t h ( .) Div!. ignals LiPnl. Cl. Thompson to he Captain 
(Prov.). 11/2/25. 

2/ Li!•nt. H. ('. To111li1wm lo h" LiP11l., 16/4/25. 
51st. (H. ) Di1•l. , ignnl , 2 '1,irut. ,\ . TT. L<'nnic to hr Li(·nl., 

9/5/25. 

l\IOVEl\fENT -
Lirul. i\f. Duncan, fro111 India lo C'olchrnter. 
Capt. J. L. C'ollings, from Hong Kong to Hulford. 
Majo1: .T. Vv. Orange-Hromehead, f1·om . :r.c. to Aldrrshol. 
Capt. P. Jennings, from 8.'f.('. lo Aldershot. 
Li eut. H. A. Dawti, f'rom Edinhurgh to R.T.C. 
Li Pul. vV. G. L. Kennarrl. from Aldrr!.l10t lo l~dinh111·~h. 

g.\fB .\Hl J\TTONR-
L 'r11t. \\'. ,\ . .'roll for Tndin . 

NOTICES-OFFICE RS. 

Foreign Language Courses for Army Officers. 
War Office, :March 25th, 1925. 

A series of five and ix month ' co11rses in the Russi<in. 
Arabic, Chinese, Bulgarian and Japanese languages ha.Ye be<!n 
anangcd al King's Col legr and the chcol ol 01iental tudies 
for .Anny Officers, to commence in Octoher next. The object 
of the com e is lo enable officers to maste1· the rudiments of a 
language before going abroad for the pnrpo e of further tudy. 

It is stated in an Army 01;der that. the situat'on as regards 
the number of officers studying .foreign languages is unsatis
factory, and that every facility should be given to officers who 
are d sirous of attending these com· es. ln all there are fifty 
vacancies for the rour s, allotted to the vru:iou · Command . 
To be eligible to attend, an offirer mus-t hold a pe1;mauent com· 
mission i11 the Regular Army, be unma.rried, and under thirty 
years of age, and his prPvious record, educational and mililar~'.· 
must be Sll Ch a to ju li t'y expenditure on f11J:lher euuration. 

Supplementary Reserve-Signal Corps Officers Training 
War Office, March 27th, 1925. 

In cases where officers do not. reside near any Signal unit. of 
the 'l'enitorial Army, and cons quently are unable conl'eniontly 
Lo carry out training with uch a unit, the p1 eliminary training 
will con ·ist of three weeks' attachment to a H.egular unit in tead 
of t.he training as laid down for Territorial Army Officers. The 
annual training in ndh cases will oonsi t of 14 days' attachment 
to a Regular unit during th e collect.i,·e waining S('a, on, viz., 
.May to 'eplember. 

Military Appointments. 
War Office, :\forrh 30th, 1925. 

Th e vVaL' Office irnnounces the following appointment : Col. 
H. C. Sn1ilh. D .. 0 .. 1to lw Chier ignnl Offito1· (Cb··~ X.) 
Alde1:shol C'o111111nnd, vie' Col. F. A. lies, l'. B. ~., D.8.0. 

Territorial Army-Examination of Officers for Promotion 
War Office, April 6Lh . .1925. 

The firsL written rx11J111nation for ffirp1· of the Territorial 
Army, with 1~ view to qualif.1·i11g for promotion, will he ht>ld 
on · Jonda.y. April 20th. On and aftPt January lsl. 1926. no 
' l'Pl'l'ilorial Arm,\' oflic-er 11 ill b<' ro11sidt'1ed as qualified for 
promotion unles$ he ha8 pa ·sed tl11> required examination and 
attended the p1· scri bed ronrse~ . 01· unless he i exempted under 
lhe 'l'crrilorial rmy Regulation -;, Bdo1;e s itting !'or th writtrn 
examinations, Territorial Arni~· oflic<>rs a1·t' rPqnired to take 
lhP same practical examinations as oflicers of the R<•g nlar Army. 
The prnct.ical examina\iou are 1H'ld in Con11n11.11ds about. three 

ti1ltl•s .vend~', and to qualify candidates al" required to obtain 
.3 of the marks allotted. At. the recent February practical 
examination held in vVoolwich, lwo Territorial Army officers, 
howevPl', obtained .8, Lhor<'hv qnalifying for th e "'prcial certi-
fi ,at\'." · 

In th<' writte11 examinations, 'ferritorial Armv officers will 
llOL bl' l'N(l lirc•d to l:tke Rl'm i-111ilita1'y subjects. such as Jn1perial 
CJ<>ogrnphy all![ MiliUwy History . B1·oadly ;;p~a.king. t.hey 1m~ 
rr nl~· ohligPd to qurdify i11 till' 1vrilten subjrcls. Organization 
and Administration a11d Taclks; and if Lhev are officer~ in 
SIWC'ial arms such as Rnyal .Artillery, l{oyaC Engineers, and 
Royal Corps or Signals. they will be requ ired to ~it, for a 
1111H.lified form of papPr in the various subjects pr<>sc·1·ilied for 
tlw11· a1·m, modelled on lh<' Regular , \rmy standard. But in a.II 
I hese subject the qualifying minimum is .3 a.s opposed lo .5 
r<'q11ir£>d of a RPgnla.r Army officer. 

NOTICES- OTHER RANKS. 

Soldiers' Marriage Allowances. 
War Office, March 23rd, 1925. 

An Army Ordf'1; . tales that as the index fi~ure for the rost 
or living, as publi hed Ly the Ministry of Labour, was 80 on 
ht Jamtary la. l. thP 1·ate-s of marriage allowance for the \'ear, 
April. 1925, to l\[a1·ch. 19'26, will conlinue to be those shown 
under the figure 80 in the sliding scale allowance regulations, 
Yiz .. 7 .. for wife only; 13s. 6d. fo1; wife and! one ehild; 18s. 
for wife and t.wo ch ildren; and up to 26:;. for wifll and even 
C'hildrrn. 

Quarters for Married Soldiers. 
War Office, March 25th , 1925. 

An amendment of th King's Regulations prol'ides that with 
a l'iew to admission to the married quarte~ roll a soldier, 
whether already marri di or not, may he i·egistered on the 
wa.itincr Ii t. providled that he is ne1t, nnder 26 years of age. 

Recruiting Rewards. 
War Office, ~larch 31st, 1925. 

It is officially stated that a Permanent taff In tructo1', 
whethe1· of the Tenitorial _.\;·my OI.' of the upplementan· 
Reser1·e wv10 is lhe "bringer'' of any recruit finally approved 
for categorie B or C of the upj>lemi>ntary Re ervo, will be 
ligible £01: a recruiting reward. The current rate of reward 

are 3~. for trad<> men and ls. 6d. for others. 

Soldiers' Character Certificates. 
\i\ a.1· Office, April 9th, 1925. 

The Army Counril have i sued in truction to ommands 
empha 'zing the great. importance of the cor~·ect prepa.ration or 
Character ertificat.es giYen to soldier on di charge. The ·e 
in tructions point out tlhat in th e day of scarcilv of employ
ment, the soldier' resettlement in civil life is largely dependent 
upon this te ·limonial giving lo the pro pecti1·e employer the 
information he really want about the man. 

In this re ·peel it will be found helpful if the officer writ-ing 
the testimonia.l wel'e to put him elf in the place of the employer, 
a11c.! ask him elf what, information he would ~eqnir about the 
man were he engagi1w him a , a groom, gardener or ·vant. 

It is well known to the public that the Army have a complete 
1·prnrd of a soldier's servire, and the~- therefore expect something 
more than 1\ few trite phrnses of a general characler. These 
nro npt to gin• an impression thal something i being h~ld back. 
It is rrrognised thnt to 1ttcmpt to la: down more detailed rnl 
than those -;pe-C'i fied in tho Kina· · Regulat<ions would only 
hamper t hr discrcl ion of the officer preparin~ the ce.rt~fi~a lt', 
and that. it i a matter of correctly 111t<>rpretmg the pmt uf 
those rea11l11tiuns, so that the te. timonial will correC'lly cle:cribt• 
th!• mun"?~ rhnrnrlrr and ii<' fair to him and lo ;1 pro pPcth·e 
11mployc~ . 

·Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
and have yo11r Magazine forwarded direct by post 

each month, 
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SENIORITY LISTS OF WARRANT AND NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
OF THE ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS. 

[NOTE-These lists are unofficia l and must not be quoted in official correspondence ] 

LIST 5 (corrected to December, 1924) 

LA.NCE-CORPORALS-
2310351 mith, A .. 1/2/21 
1857295 Law, J., 1/2/21 
2311403 Handle\' 1 F., 1/4122 
2313906 \Vren, C., 1/4/22 
2311305 Jewell, R.. 9/9/22 
2309109 Pickering, E .. 18j9j22 
231Z735 Wood, \Y. , 21/9/22 
2313643 Bowler, \\'., 21/9/22 
2313067 Win~ringham, R., 2919/22 
2307416 Percy. A .. 3/10/22 
2312338 Green. P .. 13/10/22 
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2.- Principles of Tuning and Detecting. 

IL has bceu shown that. if <l conductor is placed in tho vulh 
uf wir le s waYes, currents will he ~ t up in it; lhat. these 
cu1:renl will altc.r111tle <lt the same frequen y as that of t.hc 
\1'1wes; and also that. if lhe ~nductor is connected lo earth, 
lhe cnrrents will be much stronger lhau otherwise . 

Tl1c conductor usually mployed is copp r wire, and! t.ho 
~implest form of aerial i · a vertical length of wire, the lower 
encl of which i earthed. The common invei;ted " L " type of 
ae1·ial is more efficient, a. a longer wire can b u-sed , and it 
po ·se ·es ·mall directional properlies. The :horizontal span ruusl 
be well insulated from the ma.'ts supporLing it, :ind the vertical 
port.ion, or " lend-in," should be carefully joined to the aerial. 
lf the aerial i pointing towards the tran mitting staLion, and 
the lead-in i at the end of the aerial nearest to the transmit.ting 
-taLion, sligh!tly better signals will result. 

Ouneuts which alt.errrnte aL a high frequency are ca.lled 
"o cillatory" currents, and they only I.ravel on the "skin" of 
lhe conducto~-, so it will be seen that the great.er the surface 
area of the conductor, the less will be the re. isl.a.nee to oscil
latory current . For this reason, aerials are usually ma.de of 
se,·e1:a.l straud. of thiu wire, the total sudac area of which 1 · , 

uf course. mu ·h greater than t.baL of a. ;ingle wire ae1·ial of lite 
ame thickness. 

There are se\'el'al 1ho11 and of ll«tnsmilling tat1011s work111g 
throughout the da,v <md night. on Ya.rio11s wa \'e-l1•11gtl1s, so 
OwL <my aerial will ue afkcled by the wan~.& of sc\'cra l stations. 
Tli i means that many eunc•nts will be et up in the aeri11l, the 
strength of the currents depe11diog upon the power used uy 
the transmitting stations and the distance of those stat io11s from 
the aerial. 

The streugth of the cu1TP1tls is not so imporLaut, however, 
a· lhe frequency. whicl1 depends solely 011 the w1we-lenglhs trncd 
b~· the ,-:1rions talions. · 

If we rou lcl so arrange that the aerial would only 1·e ·pond lo 
a current of a clefiuite frequency, then we should o nly receh·e 
~iunals 011 the wave-lPngth COI'l'e ponding to Lhat fr quenc~'. 

Altliough ·cich an ideal circuit is not po siblc, we can , oy 
u. ing t.wo 1n·operties of all circuits- their indnctance and c1qia.c· 
it.1·-so arrange thaL l:he aerial circuit will r pond to any given 
frequency lo a vpry much greater degree lha11 lo any uther. 

The iuclucla11cc of a . ll'aight. wire is w small as lo be al111o~L 
nl'gligible , but if th e' wi1·e is wound into a coil, lh i11<lucLa11 ce 
o[ the coil lias ;111 i111porta11t t'ffocl. 

The effect of inducla11c is a (,eudency lo prnvenL any change 
i11 the llow of a cu1'1'e11t,; and .the greater the i11duclancc, lhc 
ll1(1re pl'OllOUUCf'd is this efTect. 

:'In ·cilhtting c11rreuL is one in which rapid changes aro 
taking place. The cu1Ti-nt 1·is<·s from zero, attains <~ maximum 
i11 one direction. fall!i again 't<> zero, Lhen rises lo <t maximum 
in th opposite dirPctiou ; lhese change. laking place tliuusands 
of times per ~econd for high wave..Jeugt'hs, and niillions of 
t illll'S for low ones. 

If we place a. ·oil with tl large inducLauce in an oscillaLiug 
circnil, this coil will prcve11L the fl ow of Oficillating CULT ·nts 
idt<>gelhcr. 1f the inducLancc of the coil be lessened, it, wi ll 
allow the passage of Plll'l'cn(,s uf ;,i certain frequeucy, b11L . t(•p 
cu~Te11t;; lia~· ing :1 higher fr~q11cnc~·; and if Lhe intlnct.uncc is 
qu1to l<.Jw, 1i will allow t,he IHL,sago of very high frcqucucy 
cul'l'ents. 

'~'he "c:tpa.city" of a. wire conductor is also very :mall, and 
lo mLrodnce capadty i11to a oircuit. a11t.ificially, a11 apparatus 
called a .. conde11!>er" is nsed. 

A bimple eo11denser conbibts of two oondnctiug plates, separ
ated from each other 1.Jv an insulator which is called the "di
electric." The capacity of a. condenser depends upon the size 
of the plates and the nature and thickness of the dielectric. 
This capacity increascb ab Lhe surface area. of the plates ib 
increased, and as the cross.-~t>ct ion of llhe dielech·ic is increased. 
~rhe efficiency of the co11dP11sc1: decreases, bowvver, wilh the 
ncrnase of the cross-section of the dielectric. 
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tr a <·irt•u1t tolll;un capa1·ity am! inductance, 11ud a source 
uf pu" n j,, arrang1·d to M't np an oscillating curn•nl iu lhc 
circuit. tht"n the fr1•q11cnl·~· at which iL will o cilh~lc dc1wnds 
npvn the \alue of the capacit~· multiplied bv Uu> inclucta11cc; 
al. o. if <> t'ilh11i11g cm·n•nh he :~pplied• lo the circuit , current~ 
ot till' ·,\me frN)Ut:nQ· as thaL of the circuit will 1•ass rcadil.'» 
whil't th!' c·i1n1it offC'rs a «rcat l't>~i .· tance lo cm:rC>nt · of other 
fn·11uencit>~. 

lt ha. l><·Cll pointed out that lhE' inductance and capa<•it y of 
an aerial arc very small. ·o that for pract.ical work we must 
<idd 1·apacity and indudam·e m lificially ~o the aerial, in ordct 
tu rt-et•ive on the "" \'e-lenglh normally used. 

If w(I only 1·equired to reeeive signals on one wa,·e-lengll1, 
tht•ll we would only ha,·e lo arrange the oorrecl combination of 
inou anc and <"apacity for the frequency oorrespondillg to that 
wave-length. A . however, we normally require to receive more 
than one wave-length. we mu t provide a mean· for alte1·ing 
C'ither I he capacit~- or inductance, or both. 

. \ · the inductance of a coil depends d1ief{y upon the m1mbtr 
or turns in iL the easi t way of ,·arying its inductance is lo 
put more. or le s. turn in circuit a required. This i doue by 
taking tapping from the coil at intez·vals, and joining tl1e 
tapping to tnds or to socket . Then, if one connection to the 
coil i> taken from one end of the winding, and the othei; con
ne, tion either to a switch which can be moved over th studs, 
or to a plug which can be placed in any of the sockets, we can 
tap out. the indnctanc as required. 

In the ca e of the condenser we can either ,·arv the size of 
thl• plate or the thicknes of the dielectric. The more u ual 
wa~· i. to ,·ary the size of the plates. F01; the sake of c mpact
nC'' , in lead of using only two plates, a condenser is made up 
of I wo . et of plate- . each sel being connect.ed together, and 
one . et illlerl .. and with the oth&. 

In a ,·ariable condenser, the plates are semi-cfrcular, and one 
l'l l'an be i·otated so that the surface area. of the plates actually 

interlea,·ed can be increa ed or dimini hPrl. The capaci ty is 
gr~at.e t when the mo,·able plates are completely int.erleaved. 
and is lea l when the moving plate· are opposite to the fixP.d 
plate·. 

" 'ith a taJ>ped inductance coil and a vai·iable conden er. a 
,·cry wide range of wa\'e-lenglhs <"an be OO\'ered. The inductance 
i put into circuit in "blocks." as required. and then the oon
dC'n,rr is rnried until the exact wave-lenglh is reached. 

.\ lthough the wave-length vf a circuit which ha. onP uniL of 
inducta~1ce and two of capacity i the . ame as thal which has 
l\"' 1!111t~ o_f iuductance and one of capacity. the effiriell<'Y of 
thf1 l-_1rcmt 1s greater when the inductance is greater than the 
l''1J~'\Clt_\'. 

.\g-ain, if the capacity i. ill parallel with the indu claucc, the 
\\a\·e·length of the circuit is ga:ealc•r than if the same n1paci t 1· 
wn1• in ,~rie with the induc:t-a:nrr. · 

Fur . hon \1a\'e-l1:11gths . therefore, it i,, advisable w {ISe the 
wud1·11 er in SPties with the inductallce; buL fo1· high wa1·e
ll'11gtl1'. the indudanc · coil would lie too large and r·u ml1er50rnc 
ti tho cono1·11sr·r wNe iu series. For th ill t·ea ·on. it i usnal to 
prrn·i1ll' .. witch hy means or which 1he c:ondcn er ma.v be put 
m rr11• or pa1-.1llel with the coil: alld if such an arra11gem<·nt 
t 111d11ded in thl' iwrial circuit, \l'c 1·a11 adjust it. to the wa1·e
ltngth \\!' u·quire to rer·1·i\'e. alld signals ou other wa\•e-le11glhs 
(11lll lite~ a1·p \'er~· dose to the required wave-IPnglh) will 
not he hl'ard. 

Tho· lapp1•d <·oil ;1111! \'ariahlc· mlld1·ns<•r mrlhorl of tu11i1w is 
1° •·•l d1irfl~ in "a••'S. wll!'re \'cry "tUI' Yariat ions of wavc>-l<'11gl11s 
qJI 1,.. l'C'CJlllrl'rl. It " 1 an •1• of 011h Ollf' or two lrn11dr('d mrlrcb 

i • r.1plit1••I. tlu·u a fixed ct>il c;ui h;. nM•d in conjullcLion with a 
\ .111altl1• cond1·nsrr. 

\11oth1 r nu·tho1l of tunin, i~ to han• ;L variable i11d11cta11cc 
,do111', li11t_.1l~h•i!1gh n•J condrll-r·r is 11setl, the adual sclf-capa<"il_,. 
or 1h. ()Oil I Ill paralkl I 1th its inouctanc('. There are lwo 
111< 11 of tuning l1y va.rviui:; the inductance alone. The older 
111 lhod con i L of • coii of 1•11a111elled wire wound on a stout 
C\l111d1•r, dth a •luler on a har ahove it. The ena111el is rubbPd 

'' ~· 11111l1·r tl1e l><u. 01u· >1m1·c ti •J11 is taken from the coil, tl1 
oth r fr 111 tl1e bar, tho• numh 1 ,,f tilt n~ in circuiL dcpeudin" 
u1 n lb p< ition of the slider. Although once very popular: 

tllis method of tuning is, owi11g lo mechanical dcfe ·ls . supl'I'· 
. C'dl'd by I.he v;1riometer method. 

variomeler is an iu~lrunwnl in whid1 u;;c is made of liJc 
fact that. if Lwo roils arc wouml in opposit dircclion~. the 
mducLauce of on e oppo ·cs thut of th• other, and if t.ho coils ar • 
of equal ize the inductance ·•cancels out." 

In a va.riomet.er t.wo coil arc wound on different.-sizccl 
forme1s, and Urn mallcr coil i: placed inside the 0U1er. Ono 
end of each coil is joined with one a.noLher, o I.hat the coi ls 
arc in erie . The in~id e coil can be rotat.ed , and when it is 
turned tln:ough 180" the coils are iu oppo:.ilion. so lhaL a con
tinuous variat.ion in the indn clallce of the variometer is possible. 

'Wilh either the coil and slider, or LJ1e variometcr. Lhe wa ,-c
lcugt.h can be rai ·ed or lowered by connecting a fixed conden. e1· 
in parallel1or series with the inductance. 

The be t met.hod vf luning a. broadcast ~·eceiver is probably 
by means 0£ fixed "pl ug-in" coil . which are manufactured in 
~he ~rrect sizes, and _a variable condeo er, which may b put 
m senes or parallel with the coil by means of a switd1. It. i:, 
alwa.ys advisa.ble, when connecting a va1·iable condenser in the 
a rial circuil, to arrange that. the mGving plate an:e connected 
111 t he earth side of th circuit. 

row, having arranged that the aerial circliit will respond lo 
the desfred ignal. we baYe to con idcr means of making the 
sigmil.s audible. 

A telephone receiver is an in trnmellt which tn1nsfor111s 
electrical energy into ound. IL con isls of a round metal case 
in which are two magnet . Around each magnet is wound •~ 
coil of wire. A thi n oft. iron diaphragm. upported by the 
edge of the case an? held in position b~· a cap screwed ·down 
over the case, rests Just above th e coil . 

If a cmTent is pas ·ed round the coil s . the diaphn1g111 will be 
attracted; when the current is broken, or if i·L is rcver ·ed the 
diaphragm will return to its normal po ilion, or be rep lied 
beyond it. When the current is made and uroken rapidly, 
or an alternating current is pa d throuo-h the coil ·. the dia
phragm moves quickly enough to cause a

0 

buzz, or. d epending 
on the rapiditv with which it is mo,·ed. a muaical note. If the 
current pa sed through the coils is varied in strenuth the note 
is varied, so Uiab if the crnTenl va1;es at. a mnsi;al 'pitch or 
at the pitch of the human voice. m •tsical sound or speech is 
r produced. 

i'\ow, in our receivillg circuit we have ct•l'l'ellls al an enor
mously l1igh frequency, and, if we arc receiving .Mor: si~n als 
I.hose cmTents are bl'Ok 11 up into dots and <la ·he ; or, 1 r we 
arn receiving t.elepbo11y, the cur\'eut.s 11re modulaled nt a musical 
freq uency cone. ponding to that of tbe pitch of the illstr11111c11ls 
USE}d. 

As the greatest. difference of pot.cut-ial in the oscilhLting 
circuit exists across Lhe ends of the ind11ct.allce coil, if w wc1·e 
to counecL a Lelepholle receiver across the coil, the high fre. 
quenc,Y current should flow round I.he telephone coils and op rntc 
the d1aphr~gn~ . . The <'.urrenW; c hang:e d irectiou M> _rapi dly, how
evf'r, that 1L 1. 1mposs1ble f or the diaphragm to v1brale quickly 
enough . H ha.If the o ·ci lia.ting c:nnent conld be cul out., thPll 
the ot.her half o[ lhti cuJTl'llt will acl as a direct cur1·<'ni whid1 
is l1ei11g varied ill strength , aHd ·o the diaphragm will Lie ;~ble 
tu 1·espolld, nnd will reproduce lhti so1111ds made at tho iraus-
111itLing station. 

An appa.mlus Ll1ut will allow current to pass i11 one diroclion 
only, or that offers a very high 1:esistance in ollc direct.ion but 
a low re~istuncc to CtllTen ts i11 t-hc opposite direc:l ioll, mu sL therc
forn be placed in series wit.h the te lephone l'<)ceivet'. Such 1111 
apparatus is called :L detector, or rectifier. 

.'everal forms of detectors or valves h:wo beru 11 soc1 in ll1 · 
past., hut n<Jw only t.wo classes are nsed in practical \«ork : lhc 
c1·.,•stal deteclor and ihe thermionic valve. 

I_l h_as been fo1~ll rl tlmt,, many differPllt killds lJf crystals poss •ss 
1·cct1fy1ng p1·ope:rlle>. Although ill a very good crysh1l lite whole 
surface is adi ve, it. is geuerall')• found that a few small spot s 
are more sensitive than the rest of the surface, and these best 
spots must be found to get good results. This can only be don e 
J,y "seat•c:l1ing" with Lho "cat'R-whfaker." which is :1 fin e wire . 
('erlai n crystal · reqvi re special wirC' for the crmt:icl point, a nd 
others requi re the cont.act. of anothel' crystal. 
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'l'hcro 11ro 1111111ernus speciall.Y 111a1111fac l111·ed c1·ystals 011 th !! 
11iarkPL, .«nnc clnin1i11;; lo. possess rem;1~kablP prniierlie~ . ThP 
most reliahlc are of lhr s ilica class , whic h ca u Lw oblain Pd fm· 
one shil ling. 

To rnnkP tho signa ls audible, \I'<' ha ve. then, lo conned 
arross t ho inductnnel' a clcle<'lor and a lfll cphnnc receivPr. 'l'ht• 
rlrtf'ctor should :1lwa.Vi be connec·ted lo the aerial enrl or tht· 
i11d11clan<'<'. t.h<' telephone n·C"e'ver being (·01111ec t<•rl to thi> nl h1·1· 
sido of the cl<'tcrt.or and lo the earth rlld of the illdll l lancC' 1·oil. 
.'\ fix1•d condensC'r of about. .o::n rn.f. capad t\· will , in pa1·allc·I 
with tho phoues. improve the signals. · 

It. must be remem'hered that lh e cmrents in th nniid are 
1·er.v small; and for this reRson, Lhe coils in the phones must 
have a ve1·y large number of lurns, in o~der that. 1111ffi<'ient 
magnetic energy is produced to operate the diaphrngm. 1\s 
the size of Lhe phone is limited , the wire mu.st be ,. ry fine. and 
so the t· sislance of the coils is very high. If the receiver cur
r ents were ~trong, 01· if we could makP. them stronger, then a 
lt~ss nnmber of turns could be useG--and so the resi lance would 
he low. L•'or a crysta.I receiver, phone.s of a l·es'~tance of less 
than 2000 ohms should not. be nsed. 

If a great degrne of el clivity is desired- thal is if SP\"eral 
stations are lran.m itting on wave-length wh:<'h arp ~~close that 
their ~ignals are heard. even when the aerial i correct(~- t.uned 
-t~1<'11,. in~~cad of connecting the cleteclor nnd phones in the 
aenal <' l'<"111t. we can nrnke nse of a ~eco•1dar_,. circuit 

'Vhen an inductance coil is brought close to another in whi('h 
allernat.ing c:.: ncnt is Aowing. a cur1ent wi~l he induced in the 
s~cond coil_ or exactly the same form. though of opposite direc
l!on ; and if a condenser ts connect d acr!J!IB the second coil and 
to I.he correct wave-length, cnl'l'ent of the frequency corrc· 
sponding to that wave-length will find the easie t path. As llw 
dislance apai:t of the coils is increased. the strenath o[ the 
induced current~ is decreased, so that on!.'· the t rong;st currents 
will be ind1:ced. 

In pradice. the coil are placed clo e together whil l the 
desired slation i. "l uned in." and then gradually separnled unt il 
on!~· the des'red stat:on is heard. 1t is immaterial a. lo which 
end of a secondar~· C"i1:cuit the detector i> connecteo. 

The thermionic valve ha uses bP ides that of •·detecting," 
and will he dealt with in another issne. 

MONTY. 

Catterick. 
If you t.hink this is lo be an epistle on atterick, you've o-ot 

a disappointment and another think coming. Thi ~viii be 
0

no 
effusion of J eda nt!c expres ions. because at.hers will think one 
is tryina to show off . I shall use no Lit.tin express ions for the 
arne rea on. r ot that I don't know any, mind vou . I belien• 

I passed t he test for operator, Latin. as far back ~s '0'2-at least 
I ought. to have done so (couldn 't re ·ist that, somehow!) and 
l'm verv hot on the le s.known d erivat ions. Take R evei lle for 
example: where does that come fi;om ? \Ve all know that a 
trumpeter felches it from the guard-room just as we are nice 
nnd comfy in bed, bul what is the word derived from? Ah ! 
" Rev" is the Latin for "tnrn." a..~ in "revolt." meanin!!' to turn 
the volls out. of a bat~ry. ·• Eille" i from the Chi nest "xyqlp." 
mraning "lo ovC'rsleep." 'Hence Reveille signifies "turn OYer 
and ~o to sleep." 

Now ahout C'attrrick. Thi. su bject is gelling so rnn down 
llinl we an't vrn get. a 1·1rnwu1· out of it now .. \ lot. of lhr 
l1oop ~ d'oll' t. want lo go. we know. Tt may he argnefl that tlte \" ll 
ho tnkrn. hu l--iR it wise? Yo u cnn I arl n hOl'se to thr wati>r . 
hu t. yon can't gnther winkles off a moss free. 

Ha vi ng Lh i ·~ in mind. T wa~·laid myhelf corning round n C'Ol'll 1·. 
nnd hol ding n1rse lf out at arm's-length gav<' Ill\' forelegs a smart 
rn11t ovE't' my off-should er. Thns su per-impos~d. T relt ri>-inft 1·r d 
Pnongh lo tackle th e hi>rcul ea n task of el iminating CatterirJ,_ ln 
this conMc l ion I have to grati>fu lly nckn6wledgc 111 ~· indebterl
ne s lo B nrlennx for the inverted comma~. tt i. a tll'l'\'l' · t·acking 
jolt lul'lling these l iltll' fpllows np$ic\I' down. 

\Vh,· sh onld the operators. line, ~o lo Cnlli>rick? 'l'hl'~· are 
all fa lFng ovC'r themselves to get out on th (' Post Offic·I' on thi s 
11 ·w six 111 onth s a ffa ir . Lr~ 'em all go. I sav ! , •nd the rivvie~ 
on leavr and institute a new compet it ion. "Cross Word Telc
g 1·1~111R," Thi~ woulq le ~11re w c~trh on , a. they can he read 

backwards an<l upwa1:ds as well a s across and down, according 
l<J Ih le playfu(ne~s o r lh l'! cal'b<Jns. 

What. wouldn't ZLO give for our wireless Opl'ratori.? They'd 
smarten up the progmmmes, I bPL .fudging Ly the uncommcJ11 
a1'!1_cles they can thg np at kit in!>p<,cliolls, they t'(>Uld tH'CJ\'idc 
~-;ll'led pl'(Jgramm .. s for at·•!ns (f foi!nd thal in cT<>S~·words). 
I hrr11 may liP loo 111any wtl'C·lrss artist~. but lhl' smplni< l'oulrl 

lw 1·P-11111str1·pcl as 11i;1111H' r1uins. l'h!'y would be• Hry halldy wh.·n 
ZJ,() moves Lo Sel f1 ·idg1.-s. The fillers might also find this 
dPpai·tmt·nt. more befitting alld congenial. 

IL is a ui.t oi a_ problem klluwing h?W to dispose or th line· 
m1·n. as thE>11· trauunfi: mu t of neces 1ly Le on "sound lines." 
The Football Associahou. however, may be able to accommodate 
a fE>w at \Yembley. In the pvent of either of the finalists in 
the F.A. cup getting a goal in the first few minutes, there is 
no doubt the linemen will hi' hard put to it. The remainder 
conld be ent to Paisley for a vocational comse on reeling up 
colt on~. 

Officially, o[ course, the move to Catlerick would have to 
take plaee and lie reported as carried out. No ment.ion would 
natm:ally be made of the fact that a thousand or two of the 
troops had reported lo their next of kin (or k'n. next of-to he 
nomenclaturified). This being the case, the D.R.s rould be 
put out in relays to deliver our urcharged letters, et-0 .. each 
D.R. being provided with a small um (say £1000) for this 
p11rpose. The electricians and any surplu · fitters cou ld then he 
usefully employed along every four yard of the route, to 
remo\'P obtrn . i\'P lamp-po ls. st.raighten out bends in the road, 
and WRl'll adventurous pedestrian 1·egarding the p1·eyaJence of 
<'yclone . 

The clerks nre rather difficult lo place. For statuesqueness, 
tl11•y are admirably suited for re . furnishing :Madame Tu. saud',, 
b:i t their habitual po es. being so ungraceful. make them emi
nently unsujtahle as arli tic object {subjects, ?) Be-' des, h:l\'ing 
the~r hat off all day. they indulge in such a riotous succe~oien 
of hair-cnts as lo render themselves unnatnra!-looking. 'o one 
could a~· that of 1\Iaclume Tus.<tud's. Why. I once knew a chap 
who wa. frightened to ,;o pa ·t the Guardsman at lhe door becan. e 
he was wearing cin·y boots. The only job I can find for clerk 
i~ to put them under the ""pather Cle1·k for instruction. They 
are o clever Rl holding thing up that we may haYe it fair for 
a few da~· s. 

Xotwithstanding all thi .. l expect we :hall migrate to al
terick one day. • rohody pay· attention lo my idi>as any more 
titan they would if I uggesteo that ciYilians should be deharred 
from joining the Army, bnt. it doesn't worry me if they do couple 
·' a inine" with 

JE ~.UJI 'E. 

The Pencil. 
(See the r'artoon in the ,lfarrh i~.wr.) 

I feel that I have heen guilty of a great injuslice. 

La t Tuesday he came lo me-: qnite a. nice chap , and a \\'ire
less Operator. though olherwi e perfectly sane. He wa · obYi-
011 Jy t.listrE>Ssed. His manner ,ngge led a sort of high freque1wy 
reaction. 

A f('w moment· elapsed before he tuned-in and addres ·ed me: 
"You. I believr. are the perpetrator or thnl- libellou. and oblloxi 
nus d sign puuli ·hed a short while ago nnclt"r the (itlt• of ·•The 
" 'i1·eless Opt>rntor who ownPd a PenC'il ~" 

I confessed m~· guilt. . \ nd then it happellC'd ~ 

Oscillatina viof Pnth-. Ill' chew from oul f lht• depth' uf his 
jackrt, 2. D .. n pe11dl:_a, pedectly good: pell ti, wood and lead, 
;wd lre!tulif11lly >ha1·pE>11ecl. ju:t. like a " cat's whisker." 

·•Look." he ~nid. nn1l his ,·oict• smnided like a 1•olleC"t.io11 of 
Russian atnu.sphPric,, .. T'''I' had th:\I 1_\em'il e\'er ,ince •'Y<'r 
. ince ., 

" Ever sinC'l' a wrPk ugn 111. I , alnrtlny," I sngge.>te,l. 

L()()king al me as though I Wl'l'l' an earth mat, and holding his 
pr1wil very firml~-. h~ IPft me. 

* • 
Re1tll~· nothillg is impossiblt• not enm n " 'i rde:< Op<'rnlot '. 

pt•ncd. But. l had \1·01Hlered wlwre m~· H.B. ·•Hoyal ~,- ... reign .. 
ha I dis:i.pp1'ared to! r,. 11. i i. 
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What's Wron · with the Shops? 
r 1r tho pa t lilt~ )Cars H1 l.lih h'_l . hcl'll rapidly heit<liug for 

'!'hi,, I kno,,, ound;; parn<lox1C'al (whatever thal n~eans) . 
n 1 peration that ta.kr; Ii ft~ ytia.r is not g nerally. con 1dere.d 

r pid. However. if anyone is gomg LO start argmng at t.h1 · 
1 1rh . t ge. I cannot prnceed with thi article. J.~y op mug 
i>nt nee h, s nothing much t-0 d-0 with what I am going to say. 

but 1 thou ht it ounded "not too bad ." so in it goe . 
~Ly intention i·, primarily, to call a.ttenti~n to the antiquat~d 

m .. thod in rngue m thi. country for the d1sP?sal (at a profit) 
1 1 ordmarv article such a - food-stuff , clothing, 1mplemenl. , 
tool~. c ·re:11s. Yehicle·, fruit and the like, and to set fortl1 my 
11•m1»tiou for the imp1ovement of such methods. 

'"'-\y0 have been dubbed "a natiou of hopkeepers," but I think 
th' is a mb· ·tatement. Most of U1c nation was on the same 
1de of th<' counter a:. m~ elf when I went into the tores for 

th• ·· m<wge·· la t tnrday. 
'oldier.s contemplating marriage will do well. lo stu~· tl~e 

foilowmg. and impart such items of it as they thmk fit .to then· 
re pect.ive life par!nl'rs. Tb e w.ho are already. marr1~d and 
Ll•Jll bll'<l by the naliws ma:· .hke to commumcate w1lh me 
,anng how good they think my 1dPa· are. On the other hand 
- inn. ne\'er mind ! 

Bn·,·ity ha.ving been un!Hr. all~ condemned as un. uit.able 
for the gathering of mos .. 1~ remams for me .io eome wiftly 
to the point. the which 1 will proceed to do rn as few wo1:ds 
,,, po ,jble. 

• ·ow. it is common knowlPdge that in all grocery tores, 
pa kage, are done up 111 paper and tied with lring, the biter 
h.,ing cul when nfficient has be.in wound arou.ndl the ~ormer. 
The purcha,er i. t hPn allowed to leave the premises, takrng the 
package ,\ith him. Thi·. on the face of it, is utterly rid-iculo.us. 
The rnu1 l' prufitahle proc du1·e would be lo leave the strmg 
nno.:ut. and ha,·ing allowed the purcha. er to a Imo t reach the 
1loor. jerk the package hack on to the counter. and demand fresh 
p.1y111enl. This would eount fin• points. 

l'oming to the a.cwal sale of grocerie~. W'hat is ~ne with 
. 11ga1 ! It i put up in pound 01: half-pound bags : a ted10us and 
.1m·ieut proce . How much easier. i~ would lie to .thread ea:ch 
g1am on a lf'ngth of cotton. and sell 1t by ~~le yard. rhen, agam, 
liulle1: could lie melted down and squirt~c); at lhe cu tomer 
through a bicycle pump or other ·uitable instrument. The possi· 
hil1t1e" in thi branch of the rda1l trad.,, alone, are endless, but 
to 111 th .. r illu tl',1te my proposals I will review lhe business of 
~··lhng t othe . 

"'hat happens, nowadav., when yon wi. h to possess yourself 
ol a ue\\ uit? You think about it for several months, and 
finally pluck up <'nough cou1:age lo vioit a tailor (not the same 
on as la: t time, in ca~e he keeps on about wha.t you owe him). 
You timidly enter the IJUilding and stan<! like the ass you pro. 
b.1bly are. gazing at portraits of stiff-backed gentlemen, in 

llttt•ring morning coals. ogling frigid-looking ladies, arrayed in 
the creatiow of 1857 or thereabouts. Jn due course a slave 
llJ>pPars and. having proolrated him ·elf in the du ·t, implores you 
to command him. 

You rnu111hle onwthing ah1111t "suits, shabby, might as well." 
tc., and in le , time t·han it takes a corporal to remove his 

hnud from his po<.ket at sight of the R. • . M. , you are enveloped 
m fiv.1 thou and yards or stifling, dazzling cloth-lengths, some· 
where near the hottom of which is th<' .,,fore·mentioned abject 
l \.,., foaming a.t the rnuuth, and mutter ing something about 
uch nd such a pierP bi-ing •·le dernier cri," not to say the 

laa word. 

H :wmg elected a patle~n less objectionable than the others, 
HlU are in.tr?duce<.l tu a fierc£>·looking individual who ealmly pro
ce to rntorm ~ ou t h.1t your clothes are a disgrace to the 
11a ion. th1· maker mqht to lw l1ur1g. ~·ou have an atrociou. figure, 
are Hdently la1.y, and ha,·1· lwcome too fat, etc., etc., ad lib., 
1111t1l, finall.', ~ ou run him tli1·ou~h with his own scissors. 

A lengthy anrl nerv racking process indeed ! ()!Jyfousl v. the 
1dr.-.> 1 all \ rong 'l'ailor should be liceru;ed, after passi'ug au 

111mat1011 h cd on thP ha11dhook "How t-0 appear well-brPd" 
fHrookbn.il aud B rll..rook, Ltd.: 7 . 6d.-of all Corporation d ust
men). I Ii y lllB). theu keep ;~ hst of poople, and call upon them 
to report. for a 111t of clothe at definite intervals. T he pattern 
to bo decJded In- vote, our t-0 form a quorum. F ai lure to report 

the 'lit ho 1ld ho mad•• a c ·iminal offence. p unishable I i~· 

penal ·or"il11rlo. 01· nch ollH·r 11'" punishmcu l m. 111a) ho dl '<'llll'd 
c•xpl'dic•ul. h.v tho authorities. 

( lot<.'. ' ['he Wl'i[c1: r the f()J'l'!(Oillg WJJS about lo outline hi 
soht'mc £or the l'!lpid aud amicable interchange or motor- ycle 
accessories. bu[. wns fortunatrlv s(unn cl with a AT.A.A.F.I. ham 
1•011.) . 

RART.IHTX. 

Trade Unions. 
THE \Vun: is a perfectly r pecLa.ble journa.I. h11sing nolhin!? 

whatever lo do with politi : and as I ha'' nt>,·e1· breaklu~tl'rl 
with Lloyd George. have never read a book hy " [argot." do 
not wear a red tie. and, moreover, do nol live al Hamp. Lead , 
I hope I sha 11 not be accused of propaganda work ei l her on 
behalf of, o r against. tho e very mysterious organisations known 
a Trade Unions. 

They exi t- even Mr. Justice Darling admits that, so there 
is no possible hadow of doubt. about it-but lhei( evolution is 
somewhat. obscure. Thev seem to have had their origin in the 
dislike of man !or any occupation other than that for which he 
has, from hi vouth up as it were , been trained. Perhaps that 
i not quite right. The dislike one man has of seeing another 
~ing . omething. as 1\ pastime, that he himself i. inca.pable of 
doing, is nearer the mark. V\ hy this should be I don't know , 
and won't attempt to explain. I am merely concerned with 
the effed that Tmde Unionism would have had, had it existed 
cent.mies ago . or had some or H i Lory's more notable chara.cters 
been Ii ,•ing during these d:a:vs of the "do ii>' and all ·orts of 
Amalgamated and A ociated , oci ties. 

The I raelites made br icks without straw- an action no sPlf
re pecting brickmaker would tolerate now . Jeh11, who drove 
furiouslr would have incurred the wrath of the tn.xi driver. and 
would .probablv have had his licence endorsed. 'Whal or 
Cleopatra? Would ·hr have beeu able to command th . alar~· 

f one of the more accompli hed American film "vamp ," or 
would her methods be deemed a little too drastic and wholesale? 

he would. no doubt. have qualified for a civic reception on the 
occasion of her fir L ' ' i. it t-0 "this little old i land," and rnry 
li kely would have wrilten to the paper to tell the world that 
all little Cleo's clothes are washed in "Phlux." 

The untiring Romulus and Remus would ha,•e been at logger
heads with the Builder ' nion. and re1:-0 would have had to 
supply explanations to Lhe particular union guarding musicians· 
interest" Hercnl s, he of the mighty labours, would have had 
his card marked for working during unauthorised hourh and 
refus ing t-0 "ca canny." King Alfred's little adventm:es, even 
had he escaped the n.llentio ns -0! the Shi1>build~ 1·s' Union. wo nld 
have cost h im his b1·ead supply, and he would have been boy
cotted for dilution or labour. 'rhe D ivot·ce Court Union would 
have had to approach R emy \ III. with a view to his allowing 
them to limit their labours to the prescribed rate per day , and 
the wondedul output of , hakespeare would ha,·e called forth a 
prote t from the Poet Laureate himself . 

much for the pa.st . Tow let us look at the future. H ow 
long will ir Arthur Conan Doyle be permitted lo continue his 
spiritualistic research before the " pooks" Union bids him 
hack to his books? and how long before a.utho1·s forbid celebrit ies 
to write their own memoir · ? Will Lloyd George b allowed to 
use poetical phrases in his speeches without reference to t he 
.Poets' Union? Will Winston be permitted to choose h is own 
hats? and will the farmers obrject lo Mr. Baldwin breed ing p igs! 

This may seem a little far-fet.ched , but of cou1:se li es are still 
unaffected by T rade U n ions. Perhaps the cynic would say t hat. 
if politicians were forhidden th eir little hobbies. income tax 
woulc!J he appreciably 1·educed; but wha.t would he sii.v if P. C. II . 
!<'ender could not _p!ay c·ricket in his spare time. or H oward HakPr 
football? Even C01·pl C:otterell might bl' forbidden lo show his 
heels lo his rivals on the run ning t rack. 

·'Trade nions mean death to the Amateur." I don't know 
what that means-I heard a man say i~ in Hyde Park last • un
day. so I cl-0 not lake it too se(iou. ly, for though he d idn't look 
like a , oviet, n. delegate, 01· any of thosa st.ra11g11 religions, and 
did not wear a red lie, his nose was 1:ath11r highly coloured. Re· 
si des that , he ha.d an imped irne11L in his speech-at IPa.st, I t h ink 
he harl, for he call ed a. pers isten t heckler "a Hisc-hic-.sh iv.h ic
ocolisL," 

E. S . . 1. fl , 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

The following officers have left the Training Centre: Capt. 
W. 1. Miller, ~LC., R. ignals. to Bulford. 9/4f25; Lieut. C'. 
1\[. F. White, R. Signa.ls. to Alder hol. 8/4/25; Lieut. D. R. 
Paterson, R. Signals. to Ewshot, 7 f25; Capt. P .. Jennings. 
.M.C., R. Signals, to Ewshol, 1/5/25. 

The following officers have a.rrived : For dnty as Education 
Officer, Capt. E. I. G. Richards ~LE . ., 1/5/25. For ·o. 10 
Q Uourse, ZIJ/4/25: Lieut. R. G. Conway Gordon. H.L.I.. Lirut. 

. A. H. Chadwick, K.O.Y.L.L, Lieut . W. D. J. Harries, 
Welch Regt., Lieut. R. C. Randall, Cheshire Regl .. and 2/L ieut 
E J. H. Mopp tt., Manchesl.er Regiment. (The other officers 
of No. 10 Q Course are already old inh.<thitant of lhe T1:aining 
Cen tre.) 

We are all pleased and considerably rP.lieved to ee Major 
R. F. B. aylor, D.S.0 . , U . ., R. ignals (Hriga.de-l\fajor). 
back on the firm, after hi exciting tussle with a. germ of the 
mumpus species. The fight lasted many days. bul the germ 
went down with a dull crash in the 64th round, to the delight 
of everyone, not. forgetting Twink. 

The kind gent leman who undertook to arrange and despatch 
our notes for fay i an i11velern.te pun ter. so that. where 
necessary, we trust readers will consider th~m. eh ·es n. h:l\·in" 
been offered an <~p<>!ogy ! Tladly pnt.. no doubt !-but n · wo 
were on " tour of inspect.ion in Urn .M idland.~ when the note· 
left. here, we annot a-ecept resp nsibility. 

vVe h ave read Olli' WTRE for May. up, down. sideways and 
backwards, and the t ruth smote ns al l 1,he ha.rder in lhe end : 
not. a word from the six Compn.nie ·of the S. T.C .. to say 11ot.l1ing 
of the School of Signals. Gentlemen, you let u- down 1 ' VhPre'R 
the lad who told! us lo stick to om· gun ? Where's UnC'I , \ lfred? 
vVe were consoled by a perusal of U10 Alrlershot upplement. an 
enter!i\ining feature of which we hope lo see more. ti lnd. 
Eric! A lopping picture, hul whos pipe i it? 

It is our sad ch1ty lo crush the t•a.pidly-spread ing i·umour 
that trnops are to be issued with Oxford slad<iS. Tt is belit:'ved 
!hat no objection will be raised Lo the wearing of t hese qne<'r 
garments by t hoss who hold Ll1e ncce ·n.ry permission to saunlcr 
forth in m ufl.i. W e a re, thei:efore, wa it ing pa t iently to see who 
is ~o ing to hf\ t he fi rst c;o11 n1ge<l'l1s indivirlulll to ~on tl1en1. 

Since the d'epartnre of Uncle Alfred . th€1 "Hell{lqua.rter 
Gazette" has progressed none too well. "' e are thinking of 
having him back on the Poet' Corner. as ncle .Tock i. gelling 
us groggr. '!'his is hi, lat~~t. crime:-

CURFEWS, MARK l.*-TOLLT TG OF. 
The curfew tolls the knell of parting day. 

The lowing he1·d winds slowly o'er the lea.. 
I "herd" them lowing .slowly, in di-may, 

As the knelling curfew "tolled" this tale to me. 

Xeedle s to ay, we have had him placed under ob el'\'ation. 

We are ure there must be someone in this camp who a n 
ketch. We appeal lo anyone so gifted, to communicate with 

the occupants of G Branch, Head'quarlers with a view t-0 illus
trating these notes. Ju t one, oi: perhaps two small sketches 
will be required. Po.s ibly you who read th is think there will 
be dozens rolling up, and that there will be no neceS!·ity for you 
to caU at Headq uarte rs. Don't. believe it. Come and see us 
on any week·day. 

'l'he · Camp Cinema. ha.s been a popular rendezvous of lat e. 
du lo the first class film- which have been showing. The au d i· 
ence were very e.nthu ia tic over "KQenigsma~k," which fi lm 
is without doubt. a superb screen presentation. Those inter· 
e. ted are advised lo keep a. sharp look-out f<)r the folio\' ing. 
which are expected in the near future: Lon haney in "'rhi> 
Hunchback of ro(re Dame," Harold Llovd in "Girl hv" nnd 
"Hot \\Tater." an other celebrity films.· · 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

HAIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
Opposite "F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSI ESS HO URS : 

Monday and T uesday, , .30 a.m. to 6.30 pm. 
Wedne day . 8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.111. 
Thursday ancl Friday, 8.30 a. m to 7 .0 p.m. 
Sa.tnrda.y, 8.30 a..m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert. 

BRANCH HOP "A" COY .. CROWBOROUOH. 
F. SHAKESPEARE, Pl·opriotor. 
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N~ ~T~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~ 
N~ N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N?3 PLAYeR·s N?3 
N°3 N°3 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 NO. 3 N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N~ N?3 
N?3 ~- tt N?3 N?3 Virginia "'1gare es . N?.3 
N°3 N?3 
No3 N?3 
NOJ are supplied N?3 
N°3 WITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N?3 
N63 N?3 
No3 N?3 
N03 THE cork-tipped N?3 
N?3 Player's No. 3 Vir- N?3 
No_i'Z ginia Cigarette is N0_,7 

J welcomed by some .J 
N03 smokers. The cost is N?3 

the same and the fra- NO'! N°3 grance and coolness of .u 
N03 the tobacco are still N?3 
N07 there. Manufactured N03 

. u by modern machinery · 
N°3 in a Model Factory N?3 
N?3 from matured Virginia N?3 
N?3 Tobacco. N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N°3 10 for 8d. N?3 
N?3 N~ 
N°3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 

~~~ 50 for 3/3 ~~~ 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 N?3 
No3 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
N?3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N<>3 N?3 
N°3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
N07 TOBACCO COMPANY (OF N03 

J GREAT BRITAIN&: IRELAND). • 

N?3 LID. N~3 
N?3 3P35 N.3 
~3 N'!J N?3 N?3 N'!J N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N~3 N?3 

The a.ndience applaudecl he;Hlily w seo Uorpl 'ollt>rdl per
for ming his wonders on the Pat lw Gazettl·. J oe wa · proseut 
him elf, but tho darkness hid his bhlshes. 'l'he p;eutlemnn who 
jlave us that information said that the darknes$ "screened" his 
blushes, but, well-we mnst draw 'lhe line somewhere. 

We haw missed Corp! Barrett . w110 used to write the 4th 
Divl. ..:ignals ' notes. 'l'h e fact that you ha.ve been posted to 
another_nnit., Robert. should be no ex<:'nse for laying town your 
pen. h .111 <lly get movrng, and remernbe1· tho:;e impt>rislwblo 
word , "It is bet.ter lo have Jo,·ed and lo · l, lhan never lo h:we 
blown nobody any good," or something like that. 

It is rather urpri ing tha.t there a.re not more troop on the 
hunt for bargains in the motor-cycle line. In lh garage at 
Ringles Cro , there is a 1916 Douglas 2i h.p. in splendid' running 
order, marked at £16, though between you and me, an offer of 
£14 or £15 .would not be ignored. This machine is wo1:th seeing 
an;xwaJ'· · 

. That reminds me tha.t we have something of our own to 
d1 po. e of. Here we a.r :-"For Sale.-Splendid solid/ cas h
mere lawn tennis roller, Mark IL , 6 ball bearings somewh ere, 
all mod. con., h. and c.; never been on a man's back; only 
requires new spare wheel and windscreen; good as new or 
\\'Orse. wner going sick.'' 

R. F. B. 

D Company. 
General. 

The shortage of vi ·ua.l op rators in the C'orps has caused a 
iluation "whence we is ued fort h' anew, and ever great. and 

greater grew"-and moreo"er, we go on growing! \Ve are now 
round about the 300 mill'k. The fields in the vicinity are daily 
whitened with rows and row. of flapping flags-and sti ll lhP)· 
come·! 

\Ve join in drink ing the health of Capt. L . n. Nicholls on 
his promotion, and at the same time let us sing the good old 
song, "Foi: he's a jolly good fellow !"' 

Lieut. T. A. R. cott has become the new "papar" of the 
boys on his advancement to second in command. 
Arrivals. 

We welcome lo our michl Li eut. H. A. pencer. who has 
handed over the arduous duties of sports officer lo Lieut. !od
d.art. He should prove a great acqui. ition in matters sporting 
and athletic . 

C.S.M:. Wilson has joined us from the chool. replacing 
ergt R-0bertson, who has been postedi to the outhern Command 

Signal C<>mpany at Bulford. The latter will be greatly missed 
by all. We wish him the very best of luck in his new unit. 

DON. 

E Company. 
If only w congratulate the Company upon the splendid manner 

in which they ha.Ye replied to the appeal for sport m n, we mnst 
have a place in THE WmE this month. Almost everyonr has 
turned out and tried his hand at something, wiU1 the result 
that we, ha:~e fo~nd quite a nice little select.ion of promising 
talent. Their dorng6 are recorded elsewhere; and we &incerely 
trust that they will stick to it. now, and rise to s!ill g1·eater 
things. 

A great deal i,~ due to Lieut. Boileau for his unti1:ing efforts 
in Lhe sport line: iV& wol'th "a guioen. a box" to see his face 
after E have scored a succl'ss. Y'ou s1 11·e slob·berecl: a bibfu l, 
R.F.B., when yoLL said that this Company specirdised in veloci
pedes. Ono Company CILll vouch for 0 111• ha.lf-lllil e vitriPty, any
how. 

We welcome ergts Kcevi l and \Vhittle to the flock, and 
trust that. Lhe,v have dug themselves in by now, and fully 
ncquired the "at home" feeling. The latt er has. an;vhow- l'or 
a. period of 28 days. 

By Lhe time this appears in print. our 0 .. , l a.jor J. S. 
Yule, will in all probability have taken r.ver as 2nd-in -Co111111and 
of the Battalion , the ompany being commanded by Capt. 1". 
A . H. Mathew. The former takes with him 011 1· b st wishes 
for his future i.uccess. and we s incerely tn1. t the latter will 
find in ~he Company all he desi res. 

'fBE f' Al\SON. 
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ALDERSHOT NEWS. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
McGrigor Barracks, Aldershot. 

I h iwe been asked to announce, for the benefit o.f all Alder
shot and cli strict Signals, that two dances, in aid of the Signals 
fl enevolent Fund, will be held in the R.E. Theatre next month. 
'!'ho Jlrst, for warrant officers and n.c.o.s, is to take place on 
Jun o 12th, and t.he second one, for all ranks, on the 2.6th. 

'!'he dances will be advertised in the Pre~s, and posters will 
give details. They are the first w be held for th is worthy 
cause. ;md it is hopect that !,hey will be well attended . . It is 
hoped to make them su ffi ciently successful to warrant per1od1cal 
dances being held. 

'asual tie during the last month have been comparati vely 
few. L /Sergt G<i~ner, Si~nm P. G. mith, and Dvr. W . C. 
Brow n have left for civilian life, and the far-famed "Jimmie" 
Emblem has joined us from Mareafield. Other arrivals include 

1gnalmen Hardwick, Aitken, Birt, Burgess, Sanders.I. P owell 
and Barton. Two Artillery Bdga.de Actions of o. 2 0ompany 
are now with the 10th and the 25th Brigades R.A. for training. 

Conarn,tula.tions to R.S. L anter on being preseni,ed with 
a son a~1d heir, to L /Corpl Green 011 his ap£?intment as A/Cpl., 
to igmn Obee on his appointment as A/U/L//Corpl., and to 
L( ergt 1onk, L /Corpls Ramsdal e and Hunt, and Sigmu Ray
mond. ou beinu awatded 1st cla s certificates of educa.tiou. 

igmn Lan~lcy .
0 
of this nnil, won the. Army open .welter-weight 

cl rnmpionsh1p at the la.st op u champ1011 sh1p meet111g. _H e had 
two fights the same night, and put. up a really plend1d show 
in both. 

I 11111 sL attribut e the paucity of 11otes and the absence of 
··A lder.-hot Anecooles. " this month, to the sudden arrival of 
w;i.rm weather. and to lack of inspiration after the exertion of 
producing. with Cot·pl Drake's ass1.&t.ance, the "Supplement" in 
last mon th's issue. 

E. S. J . H. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
A.ldershot, fay 8th. 

Genera.I. 
At tho lim uf w ~iti ug, 1'1ajor J. ,V. Ora11ge-Brorneliea.d, 

~LU., n.. igual , is expected to arrive to ta.kc ovei· th c·om-
111a11d of the 1111iL. 

Th e ;d.>scnce of our notes lu.~ t month i nrnch regrett d , they 
h<tving bePn des p<tlch ed too la.le fm· publ ication. 

Jud"ill"' by the 1111mb~r of rc - 11111 ~teriu,g~ and rc-da. silications, 
th o i11<l'ivi~Lual training season ha~ been ,·er, beneficial lo all. 

~cc tio1i lrnini11g will soon be iu full 8wing, when once more 
we ~hall trek the counly o.f Surrey. 

Appointments. 
Cu1wr;d11 lations to L / .'ergt. 1\ . JL. Uuu.l'ns and U /L/Corpl 

\V. \V."suvilc Oil [heir attaining their l'CSpecliYe rank. 

Education. 
inc 111v last nules nino candidates lut\'O been successful i11 

ohtai11ing ti1eir 2nd class ccrlifica.te of edncalion, whil t eight 
came lhrongh with a 3rd cln.ss. 

No. Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Illackdown. lay 15th. 

Genera.I. 
Al long last we arn l'XJH'rienc_iug Lho. joys of 1t little s1111 -

shi 11c, and the " rbs" are prepanng theu· ummer apparel for 
wear. The members of the Company are eagerly ( ?) looking 
forward w the commencement of our annual holiday by the sea., 
namely, ~urnmer practice camp at Watchet, omerset. 

\Vo have not. hcitrd of" Bill" and "Ch1.1rlie," now in l\lala.ya., 
doing any rodeo stunts with mechanical st e<ls a:; was their 
wont in Blighty. 

Arrivals. 

'Ve welcome Signalmen E rrid:ge and Ha.rd ing, who arrived 
from the Depot on the 14th inst. 

Re-Enl(agement. 

Corp! Murphy t.o complete 12 years with the Colourb. (Yon 
will soon be an old sweat, Spud !) 

AcK .\ cK. 

No. 2 Medium Artillery Brigade Signal Section. 
Larkhill. 

General. 

This is our first appearance in our joumal ~ 'iuce our return 
from the East many changes have ta.ken place. All who know 
the following will be interested to hear that t.hey have departed 
into civil life (" Gone, but not forgotten!") :- 1gnalmen P. E. 
Gregory, W. H. Mellor, and G. F. Page . .M.l\L, an<l Driver T. 
Doyle. 

The Section sends its best wishes to L1Corpl Russell and 
'igmn Ka.y, who have left for the G.P.O. aL Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

A Branch of the ignaJs Associatioll has been formed by 
this Section, and everyone wishes it success. 

Arrivals. 

The underwent.ioned ha.ve arrived from variou parts of the 
globe lo make up the strength of the ection: igmn '"· H. 
Twigger from .F Co. :.r.C.; igmn F. Harwod, from Depot 
Battu. . T. '.; igmn R. Hudd!e..tone, from igua.l 'ection, 
Jamaica.; Sigmn J. Cross, from E ~'roop Ca.\'. Di\'. 'igna.ls, 
'l'idworth; igmn F. Leaning, from 3rd lJivl. ignals, Bulford; 
L / ergt R. C. 'awyer, from A Corps Sigmt'.s ; D1·iv rs H. D. 
Kirby and P. C. Pearce, from C Co. .T. ' .; Dn: \\' . G. 
Lecl'sham, from E Uo. S.T. '. They are welcome to sha1·c the 
pleasures 0£ the forthcoming mauceuvres ! 

Promotions. 

Congratulations to L/ 'ergt. A. G. Glossop and L1Corpl E. .\I. 
K el ly on their recent rise. 

Education. 

There were two caudida tes for the lsl class education exam· 
inat ion from thi~ unit ignalrnen C:. F . Booth and \V. H . 
Twiggei;. D ri ,·ers \"ellow and imms were awarded 3rd class 
ccr lificaLcs at the last examination at Larkhill. 

Tw1a. 

3rd Divisional Signals. 
Bulford. 

Owmg lo a series of mil'.hap.-. lai;t. month'. uoles were entirely 
omitted. Tlwy havr, however, beeu in~'01·poraled wit.h the 
pre cut record. 

Fi1: ~t .. \\'O "rlco111e the arri\'al of Major Chene1·ix Trench, 
0.B.B.. l\I.C . , H. 'ignals . who•· umed command of th~ unit 
\'i ce (':q>t. J. 1\ . . Tillard. 0.H.E .. 11..('., R. .1gna.ls, on the 
14th 1\ pril. t'apt. W . . \I. "\l illl'r, l. C. , R. 'ignah, and Lieut 
J. Fidd<'r, H. Hignal ·. havC' also joined us, and we hope t.heir 
stay will Lio a ph:-;isant. one 111 the land of "Breez1· . " 

l' .. '. ~l. j. Hart. "blt•w in" from the 2u<l Div!. ignals, and 
after a few rounds of "cighl in thirty.'' ~it11ght a "gu t:' which 
oventuall~· landed him ttt Ewshot. 'Vhiit ;t pity! jnbt as we 
11·crc brn~hing the ·· "ekome'' mat, too. Gorp) Vi'. "ickells has 
left for the Dt·pot Battalion a.t Crowbor ugh , and has our best 
wi ·h<' for the futurc. lJ/ ergt J<'ortC's ak · urueyed to the land 
of "C'row.'' but returned owing lo his not being an old !"noui;th 
soldier. or «<Hnething of that sort. 'Ve wonder him the. e U1ings 
a.re worked ! 

Fre h arrival continue lo swell th!' happy band situall"<l 
uncl r the .. kiwi.'" the 'e including 'orpl . Ro. e and A. Bro\\n, 
and igmn R. Runc\y. The latter is a 11 eful addition to the 
rnnning te11111. and it only remains f r the one nncl only ".Toe" 
to folio\\' in his foot ·leps and come lo onr nnny clime. .\f(er 
all is snid 11nd donc, lhen' '"" worse ·pot: tlian llulford . I\· 
man.v have found out. 
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llq111111rC', of tho,C' rl'l~1rning lo .. Plus Fours and (' liar~" 
ha\u hrcn \Cr~ ''"· \;nm l1. Urund~ bt•ing the fortunate (~) 
om rt'luru tu Cl\,~- trt>!'I fol" good, while ..,ignolmen lip on 
111 \ 11l<1ck ha'c It-it for a >[ll'll vf .\.rm~- Rt' erve. Good luck 
•.. ! "'<· wi h it were us, sometimes. 

s ,, _l ,J. F1:e!'n11uttle and Corp! "\\". Lewis have reh11·11rd from 
1 ('. l'.0. l'l•lll •' .• th~·r placC' l.Jl•i ng ta.ken al \ariou~ ·talion 
I" 1_11almen \". Littl1• .. \ mall, nnd .F. ~ceve. 

"·11" h.nl' '-'· pn">,<'d their appn.>\·al of the Pa.rt 11. Order 
unpha i",ing the fnct f nh<•rntivn~ in trade grvups. 1£ nil do 
.~, wrll 011 manu't1Yrl'. a at the tn~de le Is. we have uo fear of 
hl'i11~ .. choked off .. for had work. Thi~. Wl' are plea~cd to ,,a~·, 
Im uot as n·t happ.-ued to any '1..:uou of <.Hlr unit, no 111atter 
, hNt• "e lia,·e mnmetl. The traiuing season i now well iu 

han1l. tht'fe heina at pre. ent three 'ectiou out with ~\ rti11cry 
llrii;11dl•:-. and iutther 'ection~ preparing for their parL in the 
lh'.>r future. The weathN i. a.t. its hest, and provicled it keepb 
fine d1mng the rnming montJ1 . w should welcome back some 
lornwn fan· later 011. 

Thanb to the untiring energy of . . ::\[. \V. John on . lhe 
unit dances are greatly increasing in popularity. Our carnival 
uiqht ll\"l' a re,·elation to tJ1P Ganison. a.nd o popular a.re they 
that \\"!' are cont iuuing them throughout. the summer months. 
lh the waY. we must congratulate the editor, as w II as E .. J.Il. 
anti I.. H . l) .. on the excPll<'nt .. npplement in last mon h ·s is~ne. 
Hl'alh. THE Y\'rnE i getting bl'lter every month! 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester, .Jlay 16th. 

Arrivals. 
Lieut. M. Duncan. H . ignak from India-we hope he will 

111akP h1111self comfortahle aL Heed Hall. and make his a pro
lonq1·d •lay; ignalmen Perry aud Holmes from the old 1!' 
C"<>mpany. 

Departures. 

Corp! . l'. "\Vabh and 'igmn U. E. ,\ . .Fox lo slarrntion 
did; Corpl B. ·• 'iglm111" to chool of ignals. 

General. 

]for the past few weC'ks the .Million Dollar C'orp~. here, ha 
ut'en ,·cry busy ou sdH'nw~. both night and da~'. .Much useful 
l':l.[ll'l:icnce has l.Jeen gained. ll!ld goocV work done. fo [.his COil· 

neclion it. would be int resting to know: 

(i) The individual who, wlwn asked by a. Brigade 'ignal 
Officer t what. Brigade he belonged, repliL·d, "Donkey and 
buskin, . ir . ., 

(ii) Thl' gallanl n.<.·.o. who wa testing his line with tL candle 
aL mid11ighl. 

Tho unit in ge1Jt>ral i. st ill wondering who the unfortunate 
b,•ing is who required '"fluxile" for "vulcanising." 

Social. 

Followiq1g lhe unit, port held on Thursday, 14th inst. (re· 
suits of which we hope to publi h in our next i sue) a, Yery 
·ucces ful carnival fanc.' ' d1·ess dance was held in the canteen, 
Lile attendance vergi~1g 011 200. 

The fir t and second ladies· pri:r.es were won by Mrs. Townes
encl and 1\[rs. mythe- V!'rnon . the latter looking both noYel 
and original in her Eastern dre s. The winners of the gentle
men's prizes, I regret to ·av, were not members of this unit. 

The prizes "·ere dislriuuted by Mrs. "\\ intou, the wife of 
0111· friend the regiment;:) S·!rgeanL-major. 

Special. 

The unit offer their heartfelt symfathy t.o l\ious. R. de chef 
Trylwoodc on his ta.king onto him . el a wife 

B UCKS. 

At Lunch, Dinner and Supper the most beneficial beverage 1s 

KIA·ORA 
LEMON· SQUASH 

because its acid-sweetness is a zest to the appetite, its flavour combines 
well with all kinds of food, its digestion qualities are most valuable, 
while no beverage, alcholic or not, can be so enjoyable. 

Everyone likes lemon-squash : Kia-Ora makes the best and most 
enjoyable lemon-squash and lemonade. 

The reasons Kia-Ora Lemon Squash is so good are : - It is made 
from the fresh juice of Messina primissima lemons (selected fruit bought 
by us on the trees) mixed with best London refined cane sugar, 
guaranteed not to contain any substitute for sugar, or colouring, or any 
undesirable substance. No beverage can possibly be better- good for 
everyone. 

Sold by all Stores, Grocers and Wine Merchants at 

2/2 per large bottle 1/2 per half bottle 

Sole Manufacturers: KIA-ORA LIMITED . BLACKFRIARS . LONDON . S.E. 1 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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A Corps Signals. 
K arachi, April 16th. 

General. 
Owing lo our regular correspondont., Lieut. F. R. L. Goa.dby, 

M.13.E., R. ignals, having proceeded on well-earned leave to 
the niLed Kingdom th.is month, and our new correspondenL 
110.t having had time lo "get his. breath," as it were, our notes 
tlus · mouth must perforce be bnef . 

Promotions and Appointments 

C.Q.l\L . R. Cann lo be C. '.2.1., LU. Li t; L/ ergt J. 'lark· 
>0 11 , to be 'ergeant, LU. List; Corpl F. M. . Dadson, "\V. Y. 
l awson, and \V. ~forris. to be L/ ergea11ts, 1. . Li t; L /Gorpl 
H. J . l\IcLe11 m~11 , lo be Corporal, LU. List. 

ALINEWJ.ll.ELE SIG. 

A Divisional Signals. 
l'Pshawar, i .\V.l!'.P., ,\ pnl 22nd . 

Jn the absence of our usual monthly nulcs. the follo" Ill" 
accounL of the Dl•lhi lll'.tnrcnvre is subm.iiLed. 0 ·1r coutrilJ11to~ 
\\a a mPmber of one of the ignal uuit which Look part in thb 
"war" (presumably his ''ectiou fought with I.he K haki Force). 

c. w. 
THE DELHI 1IA.J.~G::1J \~RE . 

Perh:Lp~ an account of the small but active pa-1·t \\e ph1 ,·ed in 
the D !hi manO'll\'res will interest; those who had uot the 
"fortune" to participate in the operations. .All India was ta lki ng 
about the e,·ent months before it took place. The date wa> 
origiJHLIJy fixed for ::\ovcmber, 1924. nut exc •ptionallv hran 
rains at the end of eplemher and beginning of OC'!obei· caused 
immense Hoods in the J) !hi area; many who read thi will )HO· 

balily remembl•r I he "hole ale damage to lifr and propert~ 
oecasi-0necl b\' those flood:; . The manreu ne were therPfure 
po tponrcl u 1~til January 15th. " 'eek before this dt~ll' . troo(" 
!"rom ,·arious Commands pourcrl into D elhi now ca11 to11ml• nt ·. 

Signal Office, Jamrud, .W .F.P. 
Appe:l1':\llres ar .. ~ 1imctiutcs dccept i\'t:. Tlw lt·.t·Hn~· i n cablt.~· w.1" 1111! ll'--d 10 prc\enl llH' LOllap"t' of the Offin"'. 

Photo h.r i..,; nahn;\n Beard 
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Whiter Teeth 
How millions get them 

There is a way lo whit~r. 
cleaner teeth . '.\Iillious now 
employ il You ee the re ults 
111 e\·erv circle now . J,earn 
how lo -get t hem. 

Combat the film 
Thi wav colllbats the film 

ou teeth_:_ thal Yi cons film 
you feel. Film clings to teeth 
it taius a nrl rliscolour . Then 
it forms dingy coats. That is 
why teeth grow dim 

F1l111 also holds foo<I suh-
taucc which fer111e11ts anrl 

forms acul. Il holtl the acitl 
111 contact with the leeth 
thc acid may cause tlecay. 

Conducing tests pro,·ed 
these methods efficient. Theu 
a new-type tooth paste :vas 
created to apply lhem da1 ly . 
1'be name is Pepsodenl. Leatl
ing de nti sts of some fifty 
n atious now addse its use. 

Results are quick 

Pepsoclem also multiplies 
the alkalinity of the saliYa, 
also its starch digesla nl. 
Those are ~ature's greal 
tooth - pro1ecti11g age nt s iu 
the 111oull1. 

Try l'c psmit:n l. !\' olc how 
clea11 the leelh fee l a flt"r usi ug . 

Dent,11 "Cience now knows :\lark the ahseuce of the 
w;1y,; to light that film Yii<cous film. See how teeth 
cffcc ti 1 e I\". ·-------------- beco111e whiter 
llne 1li. inte- Protect the Enamel a s the fi l m-
11.ratt"sthefil111, coatsdii-appear 
1 he mher re- :~f,::so,~~':.\:.!,s~~~~g[,"~isth t~~ (~et a tube 
lllO\"CS it with- agent far soft e r tha n e n a m e l. fr O Ill your 
out harmful ever use a fi lm com ba lan t Cantccu to-
counug. " hkh conta in :, har:t h g r it. day. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

A scientifi c tooth paate now advised by leading dentists 
the world over. 

For •ale in sm all and large size t ubes a t all Canteens. 

.\ IU·l>ay free 1111ple can lie hat! on applicalion. Send 
po tc:nrl to 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
4 2A S OUTHWARK BR IDGE R OAD, 

ENGLA N D. 
L O NDON, S . E . 1 

1 3 6 7 -

'J'hey Nill<' by road, by rail ;uid by air, and soon a larg canvas 
town l'xlending O\'C'~· on a.nd a. ha.If miles prnng up. 'l'hc 
L'nitt>d Province Dislrid provided 1~ pa.latial canteen and picture 
hou~o in the centre of " anva.s Town ," .-nd the 1uanner in 
whil'h lhe e in titution were patroni eel shews that they w re 
well nppr cialed br the troops. 

The morning of January 13th fou nd certain unit cat'ly on t he 
rnon•. These unit mad' up the Khaki Force. whi h cons i,lt•d 
of two bri~adc- of 1\ rtiller~· · thrl'e Infantry brigade. severa l 
,ignal sections, appe1·s aud miner , and the quola. of dep;irt -
111t>nt? l t l"Oops necessm·)· to complete a modern di ,-i&ion in the 
field. Th i force march rd away. lea Ying it. cnmp inlacl , for 
opC'raliuns were lo b c·ond uded undP1· ·'pukka'" sen·i e con
dit:mh. and bivouacs wcr to he the troop,,· soil' shelle1: ro~· 
tho 11C'xt few day r rather night . A position fift een miles 
south of Dc·lbi wa reached the an1e aflernoo11. but enq11i1·ieH 
,,h~wt'd that this was 11ol the ·• jumpi1111:-off'" place. and the fol
low:ng morn ing found lhe Khaki Force on the tramp aga111. 
.\nothe1~~ixtcen mile broughl the mai 11 ~ody or the troops lo 
ha ant, 111 "a country ma.de for warfare, and lhe powers-that
bo decided to commence t h batlle. 

The practical bu inei s commenced with the open ing of com
manit:at~on by heliograph, and it maintenance by lamp af night , 
b tween brigade and Divi ional headquarters. Morning came 
and found e,·eryone bu s~·, and in a. hort Lime the infantry was 
aci,·ancing, baviua received Iavourahle news from its scouts. 
The gun nPrs were not long in following up. .•\ fter about half. 
an-hou1 .. s marching. the in fantry d ployed and advanced rapid!~· 
under the CO\'Cring fire of t hc artiller~-. Yi sual comm11n icalio11 
\\'a. t he 01·der of the d·~.1- d11ri11g this pha e or tht' opernlions, 
but a' t he co11nlrv was well wooded. lhe choice o[ slat ions 11ccdcd 
a fair amount of sk ill. 

Huwe1·er , the rn em~·-t he Rlue Fore wa pushc•d bad\ ~ 
«on~ i derable distance before a st.and was made and l ines co11ld 
be run ont. 'l'he11 the counlry,,i de could have bt>en likened tu 
a. bi rd snare. A eemingly pukka war ensued before lhe enem y 
conld be moved on aga.in. The guns barked cont i nuall~-, while 
the iufanlry cam lo close grips with the cavalry of lhe opposing 
force. 

One exploit of two armoured car of lhe Blne F orce forms 
au inciden t. of note. '.L' hey gol round the Khaki flank, and musL 
have accuU11ted for a large number of ca. uallie before two 
hatlcries of lhe 21st Indian Pack Brigade put " paid" lo l.ht•ir 
accounL ,\, the ca1·s ca.me under Liu~ almost point -I.tank fire 
of thl'sc ba lte1·ich. the umpire;; lrncV pe1:force lo p;1l tl11• 111 011l of 
action, and aw;l\ lht• v wenl with their la.its between thcit hin d 
wheels. • • 

t'Vt'ral l1onrs' hlantling warfare t' llSlH:d before llt1• t•nt·n1.1· 
"''"' gul movi ng, and " movi ng slal io1t" w<~rk 1q.:ai11 bC'('alllC' tl11• 
l11i1q. The le1n purnry s 11 hpt·n ~io11 of hel iograph lra n '> tni l l i 11 g, 
<>wing to c•11P11t.\' aerial activil.v. drew from a colonel lh t> t•nquir.v 
a. to whether lhe operalo1· would slop :end ing a '' p1·iu1·ily" 
message if an enemy a.Proplane were c.verheacl. '!'he opt't a tor 
was evidently out fot• glory. a; his repl: was. " I f l l1e nu~shagc 
WPt'C v1·r.1· inqXJ1·ta nt. I would carr.1· on sending. sir. l"ve h eard 
of \ '.C . '. being won like th;~l, sir." 

During the two <la.vs and night · of llie upPri'liunh, the war 
hp i1 it scr111ed lo prevail among the lr< op. . \Ve had our pri n1 -
li o1'" . " ' loht our waler-can· ·.-ing m11les the fi1· ~l ni ght . a nd 
tho placf" wht•re we bivouacked w;1s minus "alcr. \Vt co; tld 
110 L ~el o a1· l1·anspo1·t np owi ng lo lhc natu re of lhc s11nou11ding
«011nt1·y. and lhcre we were- no walpr, no food. 110 b1>d, n il 

blank el·. and the cold was severe. 

, >mcthing had lo be done lo remedy lhi•; ~t i cks were fo11 11d , 
lt !1L fires were not a llowed unless well concealed- we tonceidc·d 
011c. Some time elap ·eel. and ou1: thirst beca me acu te . ~\ fap s 
were brought out and scanned for the neart>st wr it. One was 
tliscove1·ed about 1~ milPs away. "Get :v-011r dixie ." ] shout ed; 
'· lherP

0

S a well in this direction. " Dixies (i.e., keltlc . can1p , 
oval. 12 qt .) were q nickly brought, and we set oul for the wl'll; 
but we had not thought of rope , wire, or anything else. Th e 
majority of wells in India invariably have ro pes near by, as 
they are worked daily. A major joined us . and :is he appl'O< ched 
a native of a. nea1·-hy village, we ;oon liad some nectar. vVc 
d1·ank willl 1·everence ! Oh! what a drink that wa ! 

On our return lo bivouac we lea.med that ou1: transport, was 
about two miles awa.y in a cul-de-sac. T he bare necessaries were 
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IJrCJugltt, Lherefrom, and tea was made. Then sl cp wa~ thought 
of; so we laid down, and through sheer fatigue we slept. in 
tho cold open without, counting any sta1 s. . 

Six a.m. saw us on lh • move ;Lgain. The infantry was about 
1000 yards in front, of u ·, engaging the enem.v. at. 06.30 lirs. 
Then lhe g11ns made u. sta.nrl. and biLrkecl forth for abo11l an hour 
bC'fure we ad'Vancecl, until we came lo within five miles or our 
objedivt•- tl10 Ju111n a bridge near Delhi. 

Our i11fanlry must have bt•c11 vicloriu11& 1111 a.long the l111r, 
as " Peace" wa proclaimed aL 10.30 on t he night or the 16t h 
Jan11a1·y. 'l'hns ended lhP memorable battle' or Delhi, and lhc 
morning of the 17lh saw the 1:oad lo Delhi new canl<mmrnls 
l 1J1·011ged wilh the victorious and defeated troop-. wl10 were· soon 
1 u l'ha11ge front lhe rigours of "ar lo the glories of a full prace
time review. 

P. RD. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Quctla, Baluchistan. 

inca om: last contribution, sport and Lradc tests ha Ye b •en 
ou1· pet hobby, and congrat ulalionb tue rxlended to all partici
pants in our late t suc:cessc . 

P r om otions. 

Tho undermeulioued ar • congr11l11latcd on advancing one 
more step up llto F.l\l. 's ladder: Lieub U. H. I. Akl•h11rsl and 
D. A. CJrngson to be Captains; t'orpls Learmonth. W oodcock and 
llickaby lo be Li ergmnts; L/('uqils Morgan and ' !afford tu 
lio Corpornl. ; and" l'aV ' on reaching lbc dizzy hcighl of unpaid 
L /Corporal. 

We want t o know 

\\lh y "Jimmies" arc not awarded lo our spul'ls111cn abroad. 
'nrcly ·some deserve 'em! 

D Divisional Signals. 
Rawalpindi, April 4Lh. 

Genera.I. 

'l'ho chief item of inLtresf, this month is t.he CJ.O. ·s toiJo
grnph;> class for n.c.o. s, which is now in full swing. W~ndermg 
near han:ac-ks within a l'adius of a11 ytbing up lo lf'lt 111ilcs, one 
niav find thei;e budding suneyors, armed lo lhl' treth with 
co1{1passes. maps. plane tables. L.P.C.s, etc., hu~i l y engaged in 
pncing hitherto "unexplored country." 

. \ certai n n.c:.o. is reported as ha.1·ing dPlayed thr CJ.U.C."s 
car whilst he took the correct bearing of Linlolt's C'afe from 
the cross-1·-0ads near Flag:laff Honse. On e wonders whelht·r 
there is an~· magnetic atlraclion between these two spuls, and 
if ~o, why not. 

Vl/e are pica. ed lo sci· ('apt. G. \V. Holland fit and 
dut,,- : and we welcome to our happy_ band Lieut F. I. 
U. trich, 1st Balln. 'oulh taffordsh1re Regt., poFled 
unit on probation. 

back lo 
N . Mc 
to lhis 

. \ t " parrow l" itter" on the 22n d inst. we pick up om· 
monkeys and parrots, and commence the march lo ppe1· T opa 
-ou~· summer seat. 

Arrivals. 

F·, e1·uL J. Orr and , igmn .\lulhullaud from A C'a\'. ig11al 
Troop; ]°,, 'ergt J. Xicholl: and ignalm~n 11. P icigeou and 
J. Thorpe from .T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 

Promotions (I.U L . 

L1Co1·pls ,\. Ui~lcs and H. Isaac promoted Corporal· . 

Lnke- Hea.r ! 

'igmn H . Cordon would like lo hear from ig11111 Luke, late 
u[ D Company . .1\laresficld. 

D 'ws. 

B Divisiona l Signals, Quetta . 
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Upper Topa (401mUes from Rawalpindi), March, 1925. 
Clearing away the saow. 

l Phulo~raph ur Majur R. \'. ~lo1Hgomery) 

F Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, .April 17lh. 

Headed liy the bauds o.f the l,;t J3a.ttn. The Hampshire Regt. 
11<l tho 4 16th l'unjab Regl., .F Div!. , igna!s marched lo lhis 
talion on :\larch 5th , and »aid goodliye lo Jubbulpore. .After 

,, n1 y plt>a,aut journey we woke up in Koltat on the morning 
uf the 9th. The u~ual " ettliug in" over, we a1-e beginning 
to fr .. ! ;~t homo iu tho new surrounding , which, if not so good 
a' J111Jlrnlporc, might be fat· worse. 

l'olonrl-l'ommau<lant \V. H. Beach , U.D., C . .:11.G. , D. '.O. 
121 t lu<lwn Infantry Brigade), in~peclcd the unit on March 2nd, 
nncl h;1de all ra11k' farewdl. 

lJn tl.c 23rd. l'ol. C. ,J. Tonic, D .. 0., 0. B.E.. Hignal 
I llhcN iu l'lnl't. India. i11s1Hoelc·<l the unit ou parade, and, later 
111 the <la~. tliP hnl' · and 8ignal officr. 

'l'hl l'< 11 .. ri party. th<' "Kohat Kumical Kurshuus'' (nn<ler 
1 1. 111-tr. s . llnrtou. ,\ . .E.C'.) hlos.omcd into being oncP more 

un tho Bth au<l 9th iust. ,\ fter. tm days' hard rehearsing, t.110 
huu ua prn<l11cf'<l on tho,e da~·&, t<J full hou~cs, in the ignals 

th tre. J"l1c sta"e had been co111plctel~- rrl.inilt anti re-lighted, 
tu! h~ •( nt tal con>c11t the part~· have made a11 c.xcellc11l start. 

\\'nh tlu hot \\<'alher. and rt-sultanl mo\'es a11d hill courseR, 
llu· patty must n•~<'s»arily c·('a>t' lo function, the time bei11g 
dc,utctl tu renewing scenery, dr<"sse~, songs, etc., in readinesl> 
for 111 xi cold Pa 011. 

On the 16th. a "Crco and •'aw'" smoker was held in the 
• \.('. ll. In titut1 the first of man~·; it is hoped. Officers turned 
up 111 forc1-, arnl items hy the ommandant. .Major R. H. 
H rn1 r Lieut. R . lly, and Lic•nl. Brown (Pack .Artillery) 

<'nthu 1a twall~ r<'cei\'Pd and en<XJrNl. In describing some 
l f I he tlllll . H lllll t cl au a HiJ. hut ne\'ntheless it is be! ieved 
th r Burton iii c·r.\•erecl mr rnort- hidden talent for thCI 
' KKK .... 

On tht 111111 <la~, n leclnrn \\a giwn 11~· Maj1,r lfavuN. Thi~ 
tli fir I " .:i Pries dC'al111~ \\ilh the Fro11tin, .;\fgha.ni.-ta11 , 
l • 111 r I .\ ta, and all 11111 l agr<·P that whf'n the 1·eal facts 
rni11"' th• c-0111111~. tnLal tPrritone~, and their inhaLitants 

are known, the frontier is far more iutcrcsl-iug than the barren 
hills 1>unoundiug Lhe camp would suggest. 

Each· ucceeding day l:>'ClllllS to get warmer, announcing l11e 
atTival of hot weather, and the trek to the hilL<> of Murree has 
commenced with fn.niilies, and parties for courses. 

Our April edition of 'l'I!E ·wmE has just, ome lo ha.nd, and 
we were verv plea::.cd to note the re-11ppcarancll of a few spurt..~ 
note-. (H a: the spul'ling <'Ol'l'espond nt been having ;; lenvc at 
Hrighlou ?) 

Tho . porl nolc · at· alway e;;gedy looked for: vcryonc 
likl'. lo know hvw .. otll' Joe" is farina, <rnd who i kicking goals 
for the Corp~. IL was therefore very grnlifying lo noto lhl'i1· 
re-appearance. Keep 'em up! 

l'll'. 

G Divisional Signals. 
J ubbulpore, April 2nd. 

The .:\larch copy of THE \\TmE has reached us, and for some 
rea on thi · un i Vs notes are conspicuous by their absence. \Vh.)'., 
1 ca nnot s;~y. Eilhe~· th post.al authorities are guilty of n egli
gence, or the editor has consigned the noles to the w.p.b. They 
were certainly forwarded as usua l. 

To proceed : one can s e that we ha.Ye at la.sf. said goodbye 
lo the rngged 'orth-west. I am not goi11g to ay that we are 
glad to ha\·e lefL Kohal. for tha.t, would he untrne a.s far as 
many artl concerned. This may ·eem st.1:ange, but it is nc,·er-
lhele true. 

Ha.rdh· had we sett.led down tha.n our .0 .. Major H owa.rd 
, 'mitli. left the uui l. for England 011 ix months' leave. Easily 
the oldest officer of lhe unit at lhe time of his departure, we 
a.ll hope to meet him aga.in. ~'o take l.1is pla.ce we ha.v~ to 
report the arrival of Capt. llobk11:k, R. 1gna.ls, who has JOrned 
u from the . T .C. and D. To him we extend a hc:1rly welcome, 
hoping his stay with us will be a. pleasant. oue. 

'!HE \VIRE, one notices. has got lhe c~o s-word craze, Lnt we 
do think lhe editor took an unfair advantage in connecl io11 witl1 
tba~ clue in the fir t puzzle. I refer to ); o. 1 across: "\\That 
quartermaster· nev r do." 'No, ~fr. Editor; that word should 
ha Ye been "twist." 

Ma.ny original jokes have been ma.de O\'er these puzzle . 
This is very fortunate in a w11y: it girns the poo!· old ol ·111en 
a re t. Therefore I ma.ke no excuse for the followrng (perso11all~', 
I consider it very generous, for I am cerlHin tlmt i I' iL wa sent 
lo "Answers," the editor would reward me with five shillings, 
or give me a ticket for olney Hat.ch):-

wordt:enQ~e1:~.r~~~m,~~rl1o~5~hr!ct~~~e~·s1:1~:i1~1~}1~~n~vi~r1 .~~1 ?.r~s~; 
tlenolin" a. spede of shrep. Answer: A ram. '.l'IH•t1 up ·pol'.c 
the wee

0 

fella: "No, lhat is a. shcep--acting the gout." 

April 20t.li. 

\Ve are gradually scltliug down to our nPw stalio11, a11<l 
althongh the tri:il s of su mmer: ;1re now upoll us, w are leading 
au ~njo_vahll' l ife. 

. .\fany IH'ople who ha.vc ,~·vallh l.'ave IJl'e.n dis1~t·rsi11g so11H'. of 
il IJ~· p11rc:l1asi11g sporli11g r1Aes, w1lh the mtent1m1 of sccunng 
the many items of game that are .< t/]Jji08NI t,o rnam 1tl'011nd lhC'sC 
qna1·fers . 8o fal' l havt• heard of no ve1y. remal'kali1P ~~suit~, 
thu11gh we have 1·cad i11 T HE \VrnE of p~»od1g1ous C'apt11n•s rn lh1s 
slat ion. This. I sirppoi;e, ticC'<Junls J 01· the absence of iin.v 
man-devouring neatures al present, 1mle ·s they hav gone to 
the hills for the snmmel' . 

A few days ago news was imparted l-0 me tlmt a lion h;td 
been seen near our barracks, and foolishly and wilhouL thought 
I hroadcasled this item of news. Jmagiue m.v Ieel~ngs when som 
arcastic person said. "Yon could never have studied grogi;11phy; 

lions only Ii ve in Africa." 
I 1ni11ht have scored lJV replying "ThaL this one had escaped 

f1'1,m a travelling circus.'' I admit that I was foolish to make 
this stalernent; but wh:tt rnnst Ll10.5e people be who went to 
Jo..,k for the lion? 

F.L. · 
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C Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop. 

General. 
Ri salpul', . W.l<'.P., April. 

Si11co st•ndin g ou1· li~st uulcs , <juite a. lot ha.s bapp ned. On 
Febr11a1'.v 22nd we JH'Ocl•c.><letl lo i'\lnl'idki on manre11vrcs. The 
111a1·ch tl1l' l'C, which lasted lhl'cc days, proved quite inler sling. 

,\J. ~ 1 ch good work was done 011 th(• niaureuvres. espec·ial ly 
the p1ck111g up of messages by acr<Jpla.nes. Defore our deparl11n: 
fl'om 'ialkol, Wl' had an in,pcotion by the Brigade Commander 
(( 'ul.-C'omn1anda11l Hal'hord, C. l\f.G. , U .. 0.). who spoke of 
tho good wol'k the troop had done in the station , and expressed 
his t·cgrcl at our I.raving. 

'l'hc ~rek f'rom 'ial.kol to H,i,alpur- 250 miles l1y roa<l- prnved 
.\'l'l'.Y l'llJo~· a.ble.. D11nng the march "'. c . pas ed many place:; ol 
111lcrest, 1uclu<l1ng Hohtas. 'l'h • or1g111al fort was b111ll hy 
• \kxand er the Grea.l in 3'n B.('. 'l'he present fort has twelve 
gale ; 1ls \mils a1;e 12 ft. thick; it is twelve miles in circum· 
f Prcnce; and it look twelve ye:u:s to build. It is yet in qui le 
good <:'ondition. ' 

Our visit thero will long be remcmLered by us all. Our 
thanks arc due lo our C'.O. for biking us lo the fort, and 
explaining the many places of interest. We passed .\tlock fort 
also. and spent a. good hour looking around it. 

H was on Ia.rch Slh that Wl' left , ialkol, and wo arrived 
at Risalpur on the 20th. 

Arrivals. 

\Ve wl'lcome l.o the Troop '('rgt Yales from . 'l'.C. •~ud D., 
and L/Sergt O'Ronrke from A Divl. ignals, l\leerut. It is 
understood that application has been made to R.D. for an 
elephant for t.he former and a donkey for the latter. 

Depar t ur e . 

Scrgt Draper to S.'l.C. a.nd D. ·we wi h him all success 
in his !fut.are career. 

Educa t ion. 

L/Sergt .A. S!llilh and igmn T. V. Baker have attained a.n 
exalted rank among the "knobology" waUahs by obtaining their 
1st cla.ss certificate. 

P1•omotions and Appointments. 

· Congratulations to L / . ergt Rhodes <Jn his appointment to that 
rank on lhe Corps roster, with effect .. from 6(1/25; also to L /Corp l 
Chappell on his appoi11l111cnt as such, wilh effect f1:om '25(3/25. 

c CAVSIGS. 

7th Brigade Signals. 

General. 
llazmak, April 23rd . 

On the 3lsl l\Iarch we h;~d an imposing 1t1e111orial ~crvice 
for Lord Rawlinson, la.f.e C.-in-C. of Jndia. .Many of the men 
had the pleasure of chatti ng with him when he in~pecte<l lhc 
,.'ig11als on tbc ceremonial pa.radt'i> in QnetLa. A salnte of 31 
guns wa:; fired on ApriJ lllh. a.t Hazmak, on a proclamation 
parade for the \ 'iecroy. 

ergt . • \loull ~nd L/ 'orpl ..:\nd1,rso1• c:;tablislwd lu•liugraph 
cu111n1t1111catton with a ll(•wlv-et·ech·d fort m the ,\lahs11<l tel'ri
Lory, a con iderable di lanc'e away. 

The photograph shown below depict. lho n.c.o.s au<l 11w11 

of the Brig;~d •action . Pack Cablo 'cctiun, Pack H.A. 'cct1011, 
and "',T .'eel.ion. \Ve have lo apologisl' for the ph!Jlo. \1liich 
<lid not turn oui >.uc:h r1 ;uccess as expected . 
Arrivals and Departures. 

\Ve welcome the arrival of L/Uorvl Forster, and hope that he 
folly recuperntes under the ideal conditions of lfazmak. 'ignal
rnen \V. E. Cook and J. Bi1:chall have relurned from Pta.za, 
where they kept the '.O. open while the columns from Razmak 
and ararogha. were roRd constructing. We have despatched 

igna.lmen E. Y. Downs and J . Branagan in relief. 

Men's Mess. 

Recent additions lo our rec•teations include ba<l1ninlou, table 
tenui , quoits, riug and dart boards, and many set· of games. 
This provide · many enjoyable e,·e11i11gs, aud with mandolins, of 
which the1:e aro quite a number in Hazmak, thing pa~ along 
enjoyably. 

ltAZSIGS. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 

Genera l. 
Banuu, April 24th. 

The end of the financial year, thank goodn s ! but the worst 
of a.ll, it's beginning anot.l1er including our beautiful lonte 
Uarlo climate. Anyone troubled with J•heuma.tics is strongly 
recommended to vi it this clime during June and July: a 
permanent cure is guaranteed. 

Bannu week has just completed its tour of dmy ( ome people 
are not son:y !). Thi is a ure sign of the fc111iuine populal1on 
departing for their annual vi. it. to uch wl•ll-known rcsorl::. as 
Kashmir, l\1 11 ·ooric, )J urrec . and other places in thi' region. 
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'l'li.i unit hea t1ly lxmgratulate · l'orpl 'utterell on his ~et'tml 
su iu tl c • ·at 1 ual l o, -cutmtrv . .\Jl rnuks wish him lhll 
Lie ~ of luck m the future. • 

. .\ dance wa giwn by the igual ,,boocia.tion, Bannu, in the 
~L'l'. 1-- , 111t · rue· , ou .\pril 17th, which proved a grnat uc-
c s. 1 J• zz b n<l of F Div!. igna.l , Koha.L, rendert'd a 
' 11·1rd programm with il. usual skill, despite thei~· accident 
wl11l. t tran•lling hero from r ohat. 'Ve had a v r~· good all n<l· 

llCl'. Thank for the arrnng<'ll\ent of tbe dance are due lu 
th Committco member·, who put their heart and oul into the 
work Lo make it a succes,;. 

Personal. 
\Y.ll igmn T. O'Kill, la t h a.r<l oi aL Caii;o. plea e 00111-

nnmkate with igmn J . .:\ichol n. " ireles Lat ion, Bannn, 
India, .1. -.,Y.F.P. 

W ill igmn '. Bu<ld (late of Hopley), last hear<l of in H 1-
ll•a·h Camp. Egypt, plea c communicti.to witb LiCorpl H. milh 
. ·urndger). lJ l hvl. ' ignals. Banuu, .:\'. "T· F.l:'. 

The 'YIRE representatiw, ' Did. ignals, Ba.nnu , India , 
\ ." ".1''.P., would be \•ery pl~used if igmn G. H. Harris (of 
Cuventr~·1 would comm1111icate with hi.-1. Th igmn Harri s 111 

4ue,,tion wa · in the Depot al Jublrnlpore in 1922--23, and was 
electril·ian at. the time. 

Extension of SerYice. ..:.J 
. ·o. 1850300 ergt T. Gil . D .C. )I.. Royal ignal , has ex

Lendl'd hi ·en-ice to cumpletc 12 year with the Colour .. (That' 
the ~tnff Lo give 'em; one le. · for the unemplo~·ment dol .) 

C.l.D. Department. 
J11furmaliQ11 b rather •carce al present in thi office, but 

ne' has rt:achccl us that a Cl•rtain irwi,·idual , when being a;,ked 
hi,, '· planation of a D.H., aid that it was a most wonderful 
i11. tn1111ent. Our sleuth appl' hcuded the culprit. and di ·co,·ered 
tha~ he had mi taken a D.R. for a. D.III. · 

Depa.rt.ures. 
Tho .\rm~ 'igual chool Poom~. ha· cla irn.('d 'o. 2314005 

], 't'l"' l n. F. IlJ'O\\ll. Royal ignals . \VUO has gone OD a A.l '. 
com,c. The office .<taff sincerely hope ~hat th e ,·accinatiou did 
nut. takn m:ich l'llect. There is no :,aying what our hospiLals • 
"ill do llC\t. The abt ,·e-m •nlioned repone<l to obtain a. certi- ~ 

liealO lhal hi s eye~ighl would no l be affected. prl'judicially bv 
a cuu1· ea t tht• 1->chool, aml relurn t'd a f w minutes later, lesLccf, 
in ·pcdetl , u 11d va.cci 1rnl ed. 

'lllltEE·EUllS . 

Signal Section, Malaya. 
Singupore. 

Genera.I. 
\V iii the ul<l " Dun'' Cum1 an~· let us haYo some new~ of " o ut· 

Joe" (01.' lo hi intimate frit!nd , Hill), a we have 11 otl1i11g lo loll 
th .R.E.s at. present. 

Conora tulalion Lo L/ 'orpl Bishop on his appointmen t lo 
that rank. 

Quarterly Competit ion . 

This tompetition i · more inler<'~ting tha11 the previous one, 
in which lbe Re l canied all before lh m. R e;,ti.lls to the present 
limo arc:-

Football- a. win for lhe Re l; score. 7 goals to nil. 
• wim111ing wa '~ win fol.' the .B.O. (45 points lo 33). 
Running was a wiLik-over for the .B.O. , as the Rest could 

not get a full leam out. 
The next is lhe shooting. This is where the Resl fancy 

their chance. (What about the .B.O. 's dark horse ?) 

Departures. 

\'l·e were very orry lo lo e L 'orpl 13ill Hora.a , who left us 
lo go up country. to ke p up th name of lhe 'orps amongst. 
his Tamil friend-. 

The H.)1: T. "De1·b,,·shi1:e" arri\'ed l1ere lat month and eight 
Of our dashmg .13.Q.s go( up a.t 5 a..m .. wilh thei r k_i(.s all 
packed and ready LO go, b ut it was fou nd al the lasl minute 
lhat there wa not enough room for them. ome did cheer! 
They are now waiting for lhe "Clengorn Castl e," which is du e 
to leave here o n April 21st;, " W e don't want to Jo;,e you, but 
we thmk you ought to go. \~That a'bout the route march lo 
'atlerick, lad ? 

A tip lo old Don: look out for lliis draft , a.s you will find a 
~reat goalie among l them. 

BI JI Bow. 

A TAL E 
of TWO p allies 

hf ~--·-
1\¥~' 

Chap. I : " Fascination." 

/ , l\ 
~ . il ~..fr+-~~ 

• Chap. 2 : "Temptation." 

Apolltnan·s 
"Tht Cl!!een of Table Waters " 

Obtainable 
lll 

The ME SS 

\_Chap. 3: 

Brings out t l.e F lavour 
of your Whisky . 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
1\.pril. 

Genera.I. 
Nothing Vf'l'.Y exciting has happrned this month. The rxpedcd 

warm wrather hits not yrL arrived , bnt plt>nty of ~ain in lien, 
the pl'ivilegc of monning hring tlwrc·hy n111 ch in evi cl rnec. 

Before t hese notes apprar in prinL wr ~ha.II ha\'<' sa.id goodhyo 
IQ L/, 'ergL C:ent , who is gui11g on a ~horL holiday ( ?) lo 'J'ic·nlsin. 
We shall n'1is the pallet· of hi s litt.l feet and the glitter of his 
gold tooth. 

Wo havr had quite a number of tourists here lately, l111l lhe 
we.tLher has ·omcwha.t damped their fc•elings. 

R.E. a.nd Royal Signals Socia.I Club . 
The club closecl th dancing sea on with a fancy dress affair 

on Thur dny . April 2nd. The hall was specially decorated for 

('1irpl Brt'll is opcu to giw tip,; 011 arlillf'!y ;ll'ti~it~ at ;· 11y 
ti1111• of' lh" day. This ;ts the 1p,ufl of sePk111g 1•n'ight .. 111111•11t 
as lo the idiosy 11 crns1es of' "bal lc>ries." The "r1111 11d ga111c" de· 
partment have apparently been at it aga:n ! 

[t is offil'ial l,,• con finner! that l1r1lh ta nks "t'r at Bir , ale111 
in '21. 

B. 13. B. 

Gibraltar Signal Section. 
Genera.!. 

, ince om· \ast nolt>s were submitted. rvrnts havr bt•f'n movin" 
rapidly in all departments. Hi s F:xcellency thP (lo,·ernor ha~ 
pai<l us a. visil. The orde1: o f the past month ha<s hrrn "white 
wash" and " Brunswitk black." E,·ervboch · is thankful thul 
it is over (eYen the Governor. I s-upflO'e) . · 

Some of the Costumes at the ew Year Dance, Bannu (Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area) 

the occasion. and quite a good number turned up. Much credit 
is due to lhe committee for their untiring efforts during thP 
past season . Mrs. Chalmers kindly p1:es~mted the pri1es :Ladies' . 
1st, Miss Fowler as a Dutch girl; 2nd Mi Hur t a an Italian 
girl; Gentlemen: Sapper Goodman. R.E .. a "There'. a. littlP 
bit of d vii in us all. " The spot waltz was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Woods. AL the conclu. ion of the prize-gi ving, Col. Rutter. 
worth. R.E.. complimented the cl ub on the fine evening' enter· 
tainmcnt. and hoped it wonlcl prospet in the yea.1·. to come. 

Promot ions. 

2313643 L /("orpl W. Bowle1· to br A/C'mpl. w.!'. from 1112/24. 
~313059 L /('orpl .T. , tninPr to he Alf' rpl. w.r. from 26/1/25. 

Bow-TI or. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafand , Palestine. 
It i not oft< n that. old stories hear repetition· but the further 

sncressrs of 'Ol'pl C'-0t ler<'li ran not be I ightly pa. srd o,·er. 11nd 
oncP more we off r him Olli' headiest. congratnlations on hi~ 
al'complishments in Lhr ' ational and Internntional. whil<' of 
ro :1rse wc werP clelighle1l to 1·ei1tl llu1t. his perfo1·nHrncc in tlw 
London t Brighton relay rn.ce brought forth )lrai. e l'rom a II 
quarters . i\ ll things con~id er!'cl, we realise that the wholP team 
<lid extremely well lo get in lo l'ourlh place in that run 1igai11 t 
such f rrnid11-hl opponents. 'Well donP ! 

'Ve ha,·e h;\d n small gyrnna.sium rigged out, and one ha 
of necessity to try and break one' neck with handspring , long 
and hort. arm balances. neck roll. , and numerou. oiher weird 
and wonderful contortion:. 

Morph us ha been e·chewed altogether, and the only place 
where one .. eem. to be a.hie lo go to hed in pt>ace is at a "hull" 
fight. ( Happ~· da~· ?) 

Departure. 

Our hearties t wislws go with ergl Fleming. \\'r all lanwnt 
th ll lo ·s of such a. fine all -rnun1l sporlsma.n. <Hid hopr d11tl ht> will 
distingui~h him.elf as wrll on the field of' sp1>rt in the United 
K ingdom ash<' d id in C:ilm1llnr. Our los: i> lhrir gnin ! _i\tli o<; 
Roly! 

Appointmen t . 

Congra.t nlal ions to T. , t>r;::t ,V. ( '. Fon! on hi~ appoinlmC'nl 
a-; .\ ct.ing-, Pl'gl'lrnl. 

R .A.T.A. 

The hitPsl acquisition to I he R. A. '1'. :\. is n 7 ,·ah·e wirde · 
et .. \ t ]east . il is in thC' pru!.'('S ' O[ '!Ons!ruction. and \\l' ~re 

hoping to du wondt>rs with it. ,\II tonct>rne1l in it· 1•n>et1.011 
;ti'!' ·er l.iin th t it i: going lo he a mnr,,.ellous s1•t. Per'U1.tall,,-. 
T have no d ubt n · to it s lll•ing "mar\'ellou~," lint \\ill it 
function? 

8CORPION , 
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The Rhine Signal Units. 
Command Company. 

Cologne, Ma.y 14th. 
" r1to thi, in tropit·ul sunshine: we may rend il in snow. 

lt i P• .-,ihle that we envy the Field C-0mpany; maybe we don't. 
Tl1t·y talk light iugly of ha. w!\llahs; but., after 11 vigorous day 
of honht toil. '"e stroll in the eool of the ewning b~· the Garden 
of . \llah and ab~ent·mindedly he.we a brick lit· the .~L' cat. 
pla idl~ .. nju~· the quietne , nnJ much prefer to be of ten in 
thl' l1<11 racks than tt>n in a tent. Once in '08-bul that i another 
... tor,~, 

\Ye t>nt ont a Cable ection l show them a few tips, and 
th< re was carcelY a drv e\· a· thev marched out. with Lrue 
m:utial beadng. ;turdy of :tep and :traight of back, knowing 
that. the\ we(e to face coldh· rritical eve and rude remarks. hut 
d .. terrni1ied-every ne of ti1em-to uphold the name of the om
Jhlll~ : although Alg~· "·ill wear hi c<'~t like a life-buoy, and 
~lac g~h l1-0rribl,,- entangled with the wire when leading his 
hand of calile-can hor emen in film <la.she tl1aL '!om 2-l ix would 
l'll\'\'. 

;l'a!Ps drift back from camp of the O"derly Room staff taking 
a lorry load of tnie-writers. file . ledger , camp beds. afe . ice 
ch1•,1 . mo. qui to nt'ts, e.·pecting a mai·qnee. but finding only a 
hell-t1·nt and a. horrified officer who wnnted nothing but a dozen 
lwN of fuobcap and a pencil. 

JI, don't mind: we continue C't1lml ~- on. C'()ntent in the great 
p. rt w!' play. and noting with b!'nignant. eye Freddy Oaks won
t1 .. rin11: if he planted hi· -.eed. the right way up. the inc~ea. ing 
1-.,ulb of the whitewa.h brn~h. and the recruit to Bacchus now 
that the wet and dr~· are in the same place. Gav young lad$ 
, ho u t>d tu complain -0f the lack of . ugar in the char now 

dr.lin the foaming tankard in one gulp. to the admiration f the 
latl' Cork Club. 

\YP inrward the notes f\·om the> camp en blor, a.> written by 
nne of them. for which he must take the blame. Wilh a litt le 
kilfnl wangle we may e\·en induce him to take up the burden 

Wl' ha\'P o long . uffered under. 

Why is it best to use Wrigley 's 
after every meal ? 

Because -

Wrigleys keeps teeth 
clean and sound 
Teel~ should be cleaned after every meal, and a 

brush 1s not always handy. Wrigley's, used after 
m eals, cleans the teeth a s nothing e lse can do It 
pe netra tes the t in ies t crevices and removes the 
bits of food, t he last p ersistent bits that always 
escap e the brush. It stimulates a flow which 
fl ushes a way t hese waste materials and prevents 
decay by re!"ovi~g the cau se of decay. So people 
who use Wrigley s r egular ly have sound whi te teeth . 

WRIGLEY'S 

Departure. 
Corpl H.. Mul'l'a.y lo .T. ' . An ex-rat, we miss his cheery 

presence. 

N.C.O. 's Mess. 
The members wish Lo be 1·enwmborC'<l lo Tnbby Rrdmond 

:ind George in I1:ak , mid lo all old m<'mher~ . 
PETRUS. 

Field Signal Company. 
Lachem Camp, Ma.y 11th. 

We hase no' · rved two of lhe eight. weeks a.t La.chem to 
whid1 the power that-b have sentenced us. 

Ther are a few oplimi t.s in t.he ompany who assert. that 
tho e two week will be the worst, but when we face the 
prospect of "mobile warfare" and a few other forms of delicate 
torture. we are fain to remembe~ the time-worn adage of a 
certain famous slate man and bid all the optimists to "wait 
and see.,, 

Apart from the facL that Lhe officer"' marquee exhibited a 
decided t~ndency to Jay down a.t mi<i'night and emulate Lhe feat 
of the majority of tho e in camp, and that the accumulated rain 
of a. fortnight (quite a con iderahle amount) chose l-0 descf'nd 
in the fir t week before we had all prope\·ly . ellled down. them 
was nothing to cause an,· undue anxieLy during the first two 

01· three day . The 'Wi1~eless ection per uaded the rna.rquee 
to as· nme it. correct position, and the rain would not have been 
noticed if it had not beaten in through the flaps of the lent . 

We had not been in residence long before the wastes of 
L achem were echoing lo the resounding t.ones of "Lying, load !" 
and ·· econd muscle exercise, commence," etc. 

Then we tarted to fire our annual musketry course, and 
many weird and wonderful scores were recorded. The rnmonr 
that ergt Hall i endeavouring lo find out whether he is a 
direct descendant of "Twa-Gun Harry" or Col. Cody ha. been 
officially di. credited. Nevertheless, he managed to top the score 
list, for which we tender our congratulations. 

A certain person is still pondering over the fact that. when 
his target was pulled in after a hectic period of napshooling, 
his score was nil, while the warrior on his left was the proud 
po.sessor of 4-0 poi11ls-0ut of a possibl<' 20. :N'ever mind," Slash," 
bette1· lu<'k next time! It wa · good shcoting, a.nyhow. 

AL the other encl of the cale we have friend "Gordie," 
triving lo fathom the mystery of the 22 points that he lost at 

rapid firing. 
Th e whole camp w:~s \'ery interested when the nf'w Cable 

eclion arrived. I don't suppose Lha.t "Algy" knew there was 
so much wire in all lhe Corps until he made lhe acqua intan ce 
of Sergt, eymour, who of course welcomed hirn with open arms. 
Bu~ "Atgy" is now studymg the habits of our equrne friend5, 
so he has no cause for worn:y. 

R.v the time these notes appear we shall have bidden fare
well to igmn P. J . Reilly and Dvr F. Morgan, both of whom 
are "time expired." We all join in wishi ng them the hest oi 
luck in civvy street. 

FERDINAND FARRER. 
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.,1111~1111\ll\\\\\\l\1\l~l~\llll\ll\\\\~~llllllllllu 1 ,, ~~ /~ 
.e ~' Terriers. 

42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
Drill Ha.II, Burlington t., Manchester. 

A/R .. L H. J. Ta.ylor, of U1e Permanent Staff, has left us 
fo( civvy street, and our best wishes go with him. Owing lo his 
dcpa.dure, C.Q.M .. Billie Hoitt. D.C.1\l., has joined the ranks 
of the upper ten. Good luck. RilliP ! 

We welcome the arrival of Sergt Keenan from the Rhine 
Signals, a.ncl hope his sta.y will be a pleasant one. 

Several members of this unit are pleased to bear that Wally 
Hoa.cl is still in the land of the living, also Wee Mac. 

I o . 1 and 2 Companies spent a very enjoyable clay at Hol
combe Brook, tiring theii: annual musketry conr e, ~m 1\farch 
29th. Everybody fired fairly well (those markers agarn !) 

On Frida.y, April 3~d', a whist drive and dance was held in the 
\.V.0.'s and Sergeants' Ie . The a.ttendanee was above expec
tations, a.nd everybody ha.d a.. very enjoyable evening, thanks to 
the efforts of the mess committee. 

At the present moment our Q.:M. stAff a.re busy uiug staff 
buttons and collar ba.dges (more tears!) 

The usual congratuhitions a.re tendered to Corpl J oe Cot~erell 
on his recent .succe es. More to come, Joe; rope them m ! 

Ha.rd lines, Rhine Signals, in losing the junior cross-country 
championship, but the best. of luck fo( the future! 

On April 17th the members of the Old Comrades Association 
held a ocial evening, iind everything went off very well. 

The first thing of note wa a hot-pot supper, ~ooked an.d .erv~d 
up in the old style. Tim members voiced. theu a.pprec1at10!1 111 

surh a manner that the wives of the ma.rricd ones ha.Ye decided 
to call nt these heaclqua<ters for recipes. The cateri_ng was ably 
carried out by our worthy secrcta.ry, and the cookmg by that 
well-known "laster of t.he stew-pots." Mr. Derunan . The 
lwothers "D" excelled themselves as waite-rs. and ClllTied on 
very w 11 until B~other Dag commenced to pla.y ~ri?ks on the 
fioor , with the result that a d'ew glasses are now 1111ssmg-hence 
the cry of "sign here." 

Bertie our clerl· was conspicuous by bis absence from the 
snppe'I" k~ble, but w'as found later ~en.Led very oomforta.bly in 
Lho kitchen. Wha.t wa the attrn.ct.1on? Well, we a k you ! 

The evening te1·mina.led with fajo1: Roberts saying n few 
wo1·ds, and the singing of tho a.tiona.l Anthem. 

On April 18th and 19th, o. 2 Compa.ny h Id a week-end 
cnmp at Holrombe Brook. Ev.eryb-Ody went ouL with the idea 
of lmving a. good time a.nd enjoyed t.l1emselves very well. The 
bad weather ra.the.r spoilt things, but gave everyb-Ody a chance 
of swimming pra<}~ic;e the b!lt.h being situat ~ between the tent 
nnd mes~ room, 

An imprompl u concert wn. held on the enning of the 18th, 
nnd local talent proved very succe fol. Capt. Jameson sang a 
song very appropriate to the occa ion (''The end of a. perft:cl 
day"). 

Tho messing during the week-end was a.II that co11lcl be 
desired. but we would like to know if mineral jc·ll~· impro\·e 
the ta te of tea. 

On the 2Sth126th April. week-end training was again carried 
om by 1\ o. 2 C:ompan;;. and very u. efnl work wa.s undertaken. 
A certain member of this unit wa.s doing ,-ery well at, rodeo 
p~actice, but from the wa.y he fini hed up. we imagine he must 
have h:td a ,-ery nice tea to go to. and, of com· e. coulcl not 
wait. for 11 ; we might. get a note from Lhe horse's mouth about 
this. 

On May 2nd and 3rd 1\o. 3 'ompt'll) held a. very ucce-sful 
week-end trai.ning at Torlhenden . The nature of the work 
carried out has not. been di closed. but from variou~ remarks 
overheard, everybody i after top rate or dips in the lucky bag. 

Great con temation was caused by the an·i,·al of a few ha.le 
of m · tery on \ pril 8th, but it turned out to be some clothing. 
etc .. for our Supplementary Reserve detachment, o we expect 
a little competition referring lo collar ba.dges. etr. The upple
menta1·y Re ·en·e being for the mo t Jlart ex- en·ice men we 
expect them to give us a. few points. \ ill they come up to 
expectations? We look to er<rt mith lo coach th m in this 
matter. 

On .May 9th and 10th. Xo. 1 Company held a week-end 
training. and judging by the '"ork carried out. the Cable De
tachment. of thi Company will want some catching horll~-. 

On May 10th the upplementary Re erve fired their mu ketry 
colll' e at Holcombe Brook, and from tit-bit heard in the cantee~, 
o,·er~·body fired very well (of com· e. thooe marker ngnin !) 

rgt A. 0. Keenan sends hi u ual salutations lo the mem
bers of the Rhine ignal ompany, also lo all late member who 
ha.ve departed for the Far Ea t. The Permanent talT Instruct
or of this unit s nrl th ir compliment lo all ther "" .. etc., 
of the Corps. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
The Priory, ·r:xeter. 

We "mi· ed the post' la ·t month, and nsequenth· thero 
wa nothing from the \Vessex in THE \.VIRE. • 

The w.o. and n.c.o.s may b thinking that U1eir annual 
dinner was not worthy of notice, and we hope they will n<'cept 
the cxplanati n 1111d 011~ a.pologies, Yes, their "little affair" 
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1r 1• \ r~ sncce . f111. au<I the sp1·1 c•h<·~ were of a rno.,t <'<>mpli-
1111 nl.1n natnn'. Tht' dw11nwn. ('. '.\1. Co:wa\, D.C . .\I. nofr 
, uh t ~mhn!! h1. 1·ars prior to !ht• <•cc:asion 'rn1 ried 011[ his 

1lnt1E> in a1 e. cPedingly fitting manner. 

llurn •Ii evening, H .. . ~I. (1. H. Hodwell, .\{.( ., was 
presrntl'd "itL a hnndsnme chiming clock on his retin•m<'nl from 
th•• \\' .. ,,._ ~1gnal:. Tlw C.O., Lieut. l'ol. \\' . G . .\licheln1or1', 
JI ~.o. \l.l' .. in making 1h1• pn•.·rntatinn, rrf,•rn'd to H ... "'1. 
Hilt! 1•11',., lung: (':Ut!i>r ~a .oltlit•1. and hi. as·o,•iatiun with the 
\\'t'''t•. ·1~nal:. 

.\II thr,•e l'ompanit.>. are now steeped in snmnH'r lra.ining 
, ncl. . ul1jPel t-0 the money grnnt going f·1r enouf{h. week-end 
C'nmp. and aturda~· afternoon ch-ills will bt> plentiful. :\ light 
r.1tion of mone\· mean· close cutting. One would h:ive e:1.pected 
a httle-jn~t a littl more genero. ity in giving the .. econd 
line" nil the training they need. Lill, there are probabl~· good 
rrason for economy. 

Our annual trainin~ this year takes place al Tienulieu, near 
11roekrnhnrM, from ,J uly 28th till .\ugu. t 8th . 

Mud1 gratitude hns been ex pre. sed tu c:ir mo. t popular 
adjutant. l'u.pt. .\. '\Y. Roherl.. )LC .. for hi kindne. s in pre
, pntine: a sih·er 1·up for competition in iq,na lin :~ hetween the 
1hre1' l'ompani~. It was a good thought which prompted him 
to make 111. :t>h•ction. and \IC' . lmll see a good k~en figh fo1· 
the hnnnur of thr fir. t win. 

OLD l'ABK. 

44ih (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

, tamford Brook. W.6. :\fay 18th. 

.\ fl<·r dige.>ting lht> aniclt>s b,,. B•H·:eanx and E. • . J. H .. 
and chuC'kling al Drake·~ drollE'l'ie . I decidi>d that it wa n't 
·lily 11 t' r<>1np~ting :igainst them. and intended to a. k the ed itor 
tu let them ha\'e the lit lie hit of space that i · u uall~· allotted 
10 tho tro:1l1!es and trial of th<' Home Counties • ignals; but 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED, 
with which i1 incorporated the bu1ine11 of 

Messrs. COX & Co., 
A:rmy and Royal Air Force Agents, 
formerly of 16, CHARING CROSS, &c. 

Present address : 6, PALL MALL, S. W. 1. 

HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, E.C. 3. 

Capital Subscribed £71,864,780 
Capital paid up 14,372,956 
Reserve Fund 10,000,000 
Deposits, &c. 
Advances, &c. 

341,434,332 
• 164,714,331 

The Bank has over 1,650 Offices in England 
and Wales, and several in India, Burmah and 
Egypt. It also has Correspondents and Agents 
throughout the British Isles, and a large number 

of Colonial and Foreign Agents. 

•h "''toil n ·1·y cloSl' lo 1•:\l'h othl'r, I thoughL I mighL "grL lhc 
hinl." L h<1'·" lhcn•roro decided lo ·any on :i, 11 ual. ln con
grnlulating the aboYe 111£'nl ionetl lrio on ' lhei1· l•fTorts, I should 
likC' lo know how much ovel'li me they put, in on their articles? 

\ Vi t h t.he acLrnnL of s111 11111 er-t ime and 11111111 er ilself , things 
m·r looking up a bit in the training l il1<' . 

\luskeu·1· starts this month. \\'hich 1·t>mind s me that the unit 
rifle club is' going slr11na. A miniatun• riflr con11wtition (hiLnrli· 
c·ap) took place during lh r P"'L w<'ek , i~nd proved vrr) popular. 
ThP name or the \\'inners an• tH t yet to hand. 

The l'ablC' Pction nt'" lo han' a weeJ· .pnd srhemt'.' o n ·1t11r
day and u nda~·. ~la.1· 23rd and 24th, birnuarking on aturcln.y 
night ~omewhen' 011 lh<' .. gre111 line." As lhe , eel ion ha~ to 
go on "\rmy ma11(l'11n·E' . . a number of the e wt>ek-end exercises 
will not come amiss, a wr mus/ shine when llw rmy is looking 
with critical e,re on our work. 

Our danre ea.on coucluded on fay 2nd , after a fairly 
succes."ful r un. thanks lo t hi' commillce. The band is alrl'ady 
getting read y for next season. 

On Frid:t~', :\l"ay 15th. five members of the unit dance hand 
'"<'nl co our neighbours, the 47lh Did. , ignal , lo }'lay fur :i 
C'ompan~· dance: a \·ery C'njo~-i1ble ewning. 

\VP ham made a slal't with a tl'11mpet band. and wr hope to 
. ee Lt• ergt H.illal'd. with his coll tion of lea ther- lunged rnlun
terr . leadina lhe unit at annnal lrniniug thi year. 

The member. of the sergeant· · me . held '~ surct> ful whist 
drivo and social on , nturdav, :\la · 9th. There were twel\'<' 
t:ihles at the driYe. which nieans that there wasn't a1n- roon• 
IC'ft to poke Lhe fire. The mu ical programme which took plac•' 
after the driYe was quite enjoyable. 

I reg1:eL to announce the departm·e from this nnit of ergts 
Hichard:on and Fel'ridge, both of whom are lransfening lo other 
unit.. We wish them the best of luck. I ha,·e alrn to announce 
the impending depal'lure of C-orpl Deakin to an appointment 
abroad. It means a. much heller job than the one he ha: given 
up at home, o we hope hfl will meel with snccess. 

Congratulations lo the following on promolion to lh<>ii: re
spective ranks: Lieut. -Col. .A. . Angwin, D .. 0., I. .. 'l'.D.; 
~fajor J. D. ),foleswol'lh. M.C. ; , crgt , peight; Corpls Deakin 
and C'onr e : L /Corpl 8raley. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Ph<enix lreet, Derby . 

The wealher has not been anything like kind lo us of lat<'. 
Our first outdoor ·cheme was not the su<:cess antici]Jaled; like 
the Ea. ter holida~·-, il w:is fine a day too late: brilliant sunshine 
lhe day after to 1:emind us it had been Easter. However, we 
are not downhearted- not a. bit-and are looking orward opli· 
mi tirnllv lo lhe next one, also to '\Vhitsunlide, the elate or onr 
fir5t weik-end camp of the present season. If the weather is 
not ideal then . we shiLll begin lo think the C'lerk or the Weather 
has :~ grudge again11t us. 

\Vi> are very plea. ed lo have om· adjutant and Sergi. Robert
son lrnck arnon'gst us afler lheir re('enl illness. '\Ve also wrlcorne 
· •.,, relnrn of ('apt. Briggs afier hi . sojoum aJ.roau. 

\VP had the p leasure of a visit from , ignal el'gt H .. JPnks. 
lrerwood ForeslPrs, over on leave from Ireland. H in forms 

us lht~l ht> has many happy recollections of Mareslield. '\;i,'t• wer~ 
pleas«d to hear he is bPC'Ollling a11 annnal subSC'l'ihPr io ' I'm;: 
W11rn. 

Our heariiest congmtulalions lo our pup:d1Lr commanding 
officer. Lieul. -Col. L. ,J. '\Vorlhinglon. T.D., on his pl'Ot11oi ion 
to that l'ank. More hono111· fo1· the unit! 

It is with grrat plea'>ul'e Lhat we offrr Olli' best wishes to 
L iPnt .. \ . H . Billingham on his marl'iagi>. '\VP wish him lhe 
e1·eatest possihle hu.ppiMsi; in his wedded lif P, bnt hope Mrs. 
Rillingha1n will not keep hi111 away from us too 1 n11~h. 

?<{~1\EnIMUn, 
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50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. I Company (G ates lHad-on-Tyoe) 

1\ 11y outslanuiug inciclcnts of an individual ua~uro which 
n1ight mark tho Co111pany's movcmcnLs duriug the last monlh 
al'o more or less overshadowed by the steady team work of tho 
'0111pany in general, and the bringing into shape o[ a. great 

many 1·ec1·11ils who have joined us this season. 

Tho rdireltl nl of .1L Brown, occasioned by his leavin<> 
the 11eighl1011d1ood :ind p1:essure of his civilian work, ha.s bee~ 
greatly felt by lhose lo whom his instruction and help was 
alw<i~· s ~o willingly given. · · 

We hope, however, that the rxcellent, esprit de corps existiug 
in Lile Company, and built up cluriM.a his ervice with us, will 
be lllaintained under the newl y-appointed sergeanL-m:ijor; and 
wo lru L thaL .i\l. Bro\\'11 will visit Lhe Compauy soci ally on 
every possible occasion. • 

Tho Company is now c:ouccntraling upou the Brigade Section 
training, and is showing marked progress all round. 

A.G . .I!'. 

Training. 
No. 2 Company (Middlesbrough) 

\Ve arc just settl ing dow1.1 lo 'ec:tiona.l training, and are glad 
lo ee such mterest. t:iken rn lhe work, and o many recruits 
1:oll ing up .on unda~· morning for riding . driving, and telephone 
""~gon dnll. 

Socia.I. 
\Ve arc >Ol't')' to sny uur whisl dri,•es and danc s have come 

Lo a du o for lhis ·easo11. '\Ve ar • all eagerly looking forward 
to t heir commencemc11t again next season. 

Musketry. 
\Ve ha,·e commenced lo fir orir annual course at Eslon but 

a5 only ha.If of the Company have fil'ed at present. "'e ci;nnot 
give foll delails until the next i ue of THE WIRE. 

Departure. 
C'.Q.~l. . Wal h (Mick) lo D Troop, ('av. Div!. iaual , 

Alcler hot. l\lay his slay in Aldenhot be a pleasant one (ch~erio, 
.\l ick 1) 

Arrival. 
ScrgL ;\ . Chap111an, from 2ncl Div!. 'ignal .. 1Udershot. 

A. C. F. 

No. 3 Company (Hull) 
l'nrk 'Lrect. 

i:li11<'c 0111· last notes we1·c wr it.tc·n , we have had our annual 
di 1111 er , which was \·ery well altcuded. The officers presen t were 
1,i ul. 'ol. Dennis (O .C. SOth Di\'l. Signals), Capt. Pfltch (O.C. 
No. 3 C'ompan,,·), Capl. J\ ndrews, L ieut. Rod field, Lieut. Thomp· 
sun. and 2/Liout. Cannon . 

Col. Denni~, in a brief adcll'e • said he "'' ple:ised lo sec 
such. a good number present. H c urged everyone to help in 
mak111g lhe Compauy the bcsL thut wa going. u.nd to bring it 
up lo full slrPugth. l fr itl.o poiuled ont tloaL U1e Territorials 
w1•1·c doing something good for them elves and al o for the 
country. .\ mongsL som inlcrcsling ilems 1·e camp and sunury 
olhcr th ings, h<' mentionl'd that h would like to see t.he 
" Hagmdl" cup come to H 11 11 this yen.r. This cnp is at pre ent 
lu· lcl hy o. 2 Company ( 'f icldlesbro'). 

Capt. 'l'. W . .Andrews, Oil rel i111].nishing the command of t he 
l ',omptLll .Y .lo apt. 'R. K Petc)i , sa1cl he hoped all rauks woul d 
g• vo continued support to h1& successor. Capt. Andrew · is 
laki ng up au appointment with H 1'adq11a r ters. 

J\ rt t•r lhe rli 11 11P1: and s 1eeches. a. concert look place in wl1id1 
s1•vcrnl 111 mbers of the 'ompany gave turn . 

Training. 
'\\To rk is now in full swing, the nnmber all nding parades 

hei ng ,·er~· gralifyiug to the 0.G. a nd all L'-Oncerncd in the 
lrn iniHg of Lhe Company. Excepl,ioual keennes is hown by 
al l ra nks, and iL is a lrendy evident tlrn.t. th " H nll-iles" have 
se1·io11s inlc•nt ions of ti·~· i;1g lo win lh "Bagnall" cup. Jt. 
111igh i be as wel l ii' we warn ou1· friends ni; r~wcastl nnd 
Mi del l sli ro11 gh (Jrnt aheady "Tin/' hu been asked h is opinion 
as lo lho be ·t pla o lo put " ~-coop" after camp. 

Just lately the Q)\L .slorcs have been lhe scene of exciti.11g 
happcrnngs. a.unlermg wlo that "den of myslc·ry." Lhc writer 
soon knew i,he ~·eason when he saw "Bullv" underneath a pile 
of "posh tunics," ri:cenUy an·ived from the tailors! J udging 
from _ lhc way cerlam members of the Company have been 
·tn1llmg about, there must be something in this :.collar badge 
slunl" after all! 

Another m .1·sLerious affair is the 1·1u11ou1'ed arrival of a 
" brown ha.by." '\Vhat this means I cannot even guc s · but 
~he boys would ?e " Lick led lo death" to know, so perhaps 

1

those 
rn lhe know Will oblige. 

I \.l'onde~ wh'.1-t a cerLain individual thought. when, afle1· 
wres_tlrng with a large tm of bully beef and a small ja.ck knife 
(pedigree of latter: by. l~usLy out of , 'oah's .Ark), someone men· 
t1oned something about ' trying Lhe other end of the tin"! 

Sports Meeting, 
This was held in April, and a committee w:is formed to 

arrange fooLba.11 matters, also one lo deal with <:ri<'kel. 

O~t· first ~ricket match look place on :May 9Lb, and it i> 
cert~m that if only our men~bers gi:ve the venture the support 
the~ should do, some very mtereshng games will r~ulL As 
we are not yet certain as to the strength of the team, the writer 
cannot .with a.ny degree of certainty slate how many cups we 
hall wrn; but as one cheerful-looking cha.p said " there's nowt 

to top us lool:in(J at ome." ' 

A~rhow'. i~, is good new (an~ d_ivulgi~g no ~~rel to tell) 
that Jacko, our fast ~owler, 1 JU senous trammg: and if 
?ur ! ft-l1anded batsman 1s only half as good with. a. ba.t as he 
is with a. shoYel on hi engine U1en other teams are going to 
know all about us when once we mnke a. start. 

Billiards. 
. As a wind-up to a very successful billia.r<ls season . we enter

larned a team, captai ned bv P .O. D urrand from Lbe H ull 
( r or~olk treet) Police. As ·this- match was i~ the nature of a 
" decide~·· (each team having previou ly won a. match) a good 
crowd assembled to watch the play. 

1'he ma.~ resulted .in a. win for the ignals by the very 
nar.row _mayg1_n ?f. 5 pomts.. Each game was in teresting, and 
wh1_l t 1t 1s mv1d1on to smgle out any indivi d ual fot· extra. 
pra1 e, the learn (and follower !) wi h lo specially congratulate 
o.ur popular. player, ~[r. Lomas, on retaining his unbeaten cer
tificate. H 1 play throughout the sea.son ha.s b en consistent 
and ·k ilfol. 

·w e cannot boast o{ having won :iny medal. a.t billiat•d ._ hu t 
the whole o[ the game JJlayed du rin a the se;1~on ha\'e ·llcen 
interesting. C'ong~atuhit.i ons 'to D riYt>r ( tan) F reeman 011 C'om· 
piling lhe biggest break in a. leag ue game. 

Attachment. 
\\'e ·are pleased to \\'elco111 Lieut. 111ith . M . '., D.C. L , 

a 111-0ng L u . '!'hat his ~lay \\'ith u;; may I.Jc happy is lhr wish 
of all ranks. 

Promotion. 
l'ouim1tulatiu11s lo 'crgt J . '\Yrighl on hi· promoliuu to tha l 

rank. "i\h ty he live long au d Jll'Yer lo~e a nOS<'·baor" is the 
best WP rnn wi . h him. (Echoes from the harnc · t·oo~ll. ",\ nd 
so say a II of us !") 

Mascot. 
T he- lo._ oi uch a pu sc ·ion is generally a blow lo ;m y 

unit ; lrnl the rnmour t.hat" The 1 ib ,, . for sa le has bel'n 
tC<'ei 1·ed wit h m ixed f ecl iugs. 

A. O. 

54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals. 
Bay Lodge, The G ree11, tra tford, K IS. 

Our open ing uole for this month i one of hea.rl~ l'Ongral.u 
lalion lu crgt T ed Ba iley, who has become a father. T ed 
wa' presen ted with a 'on d uri ng the month. a.nd wo all hope 
he wi ll proven worthy successor lo bis dad . '\Vh:it .ays i,•rnndpa! 

\Ve have once morr got. our c1·gcant.s' mC'ss in r unning ordc·r. 
nnd our quarlers are Yery en ticing nnd comfortahlc. h1•arly 
inv itation is extended to n.11 w.o.s, staff sergeau t~ and scrge11-nts 
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0 [ U1 • orp., when !hoy re in or ncai; tratford. lo come and 
lh. 

Hope~ running high for fine weather a.t "\Vhit un, when 
H «re hadu,,, a three day.' .camp :it Jf:u·old ."Wood, ~ sex. ~"~?1·e 

Ju {ll"O ramn~e of tra1~uug ''ill b~ carried out; and 1f It 
111 '1 om· to 1:am no mo ," succe 5 1s assured. .An al fre co 

cotll'l'rt i. being arranged, and al o a couple of .::ncket makhes 
dnrin~ the vening .. 

.\Lu ketry i, in full ;wing, <l.nd excelient results ha.":c so far 
I cen rcl'orded. The weather ha noL 011 every occas1ou been 
,111t11hle for perfl•C't shooting. but " really c~nnot. ee an.}' 
1 p,1 011 "11,- a cercain C. .?II. declared that. ram got. on hts 
· 'i'C't" . " ciiu,iug him lo mak a poor core. 

Ht•irlv con.,.ratulatioll" to orpl Dicky Duncombe on his 
11ppoi1:tm~nt a':' L ergt. •· teady, the xhurks ! .. 

t '..'.~[. Fo 1er. it is very mud1 regreUed, i on the sick list, 
hut it i,, lated hi~ illne~ will not be one of Jong duraLion-a 
f,1ct. ,\II at .• tratford appreciate. 

The attention of R. F. B. {of H.Q., .'f.C:l is directed to 
tht1 FcLrnary i ue, pa.g 62. para. 10. re houung pigeons. 

Y. E. D. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 3 Company (Prescot) 

Week-End Ca.mp. 
\\\ prop e holding our lir t week-end camp of this sea on 

·•l Know. lc>v Park on ~laY 16th and 17th. ·we shall have the 
pit a nrc of·.· o. 1 (Li Yert)ool) Compan . .v being with us, and if 
· hll weather reni:1i1h fine bome \'ery ntiefnl w~rk wiU be gone 
throtwh . Our nPw ··A" wireless ets have JUSI. a~rH'ed, and 
tht·y ~ill lw a very interesting feature in the programme for 
thll camp. 

\\'e wekmnc C••pt. G-0wla~1d. our new adjulant, and trust 
thaL lw will not Le despondent over any of our shortcoming , 

a. we can as ure him lhal. we are all willing lo learn. 
thaL ho will spend a happy tim with us. 

We hope 

R. R. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signal Company. 
Edinburgh Detachment. 

Brandon Terrace, Edinburgh. 

Tho annual ch urch p;1rade of Edinburgh '.l'enilori;Lls look 
place aL t. Ciles on .\pril 25th .. ' l'h e L ord Provo L ;ind Coun
cillors with the G.O.C.-in-l'hief 'colli h ommand, al.tend d 
the e~,·ice. Lieut.- 1 n. ir \Valle( Braithwaite , K.M..O., took 
the salute at the march pa t. 

Tho annual mnsketry practice on April 25th and lay 2nd 
produced a higher <W rage core than la (, year. The resulL of 
the final practice on Jun e 6th is Rw<1iled wilh intcre L. There 
are several 90's lo shoot for places in the Glencouner cup l<:':i.m. 

A week-end camp wa. held on )la.y 9th and 10th on the 
l'entlands. Ye , we had good quare meals, buL lhe weather 
was mixed. like the succe s which attended the Y /T and W /T 
scheme . b . . III. Harris. of our Glasgow P . ., gave us great 
help. He had a lucky escape from · · The ·warren." There i a 
rnmotu· that he is .::oming permanently to Edmbnr5h. If our 
luck i in, he will reeei,· a warm welcome. 

Our congratulations go to Li eut.-Col. "'· ,\. Jayne .• D .. 0., 
011 his promotion. and to ergt P. Thom.cm. • cotl1:,h Com
mand ignal Compau~-. on hi · b ing presented with a." wee Jock" 
on the 6lh ?\fay. 

Two of onr officer~. Li cul . Wa Iker and Cr111ni11gharn, M"e 
spending a fortnight aL fa rec fiPld. \'i' e expect lo be I' "' throngh 
it when lhey bring back lhe Ja1;t word 011 "C"" sets and lhc 
me ·sage form. 

Renuit a\·e coming 111 steadily. 'ix moro will put us at 
full strength. 

JAAN D. 
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Signal Training Centre, Ma.resfleld. 
The following hould be added lo lhe li ·t of 'orp:, 1·epre

sc11tativ<'s who havo pla.ye•d for th ; \ nn.v in various brnnd1cs 
o[ sporl: Col f '<ipt. P:uso11;; , 'wi nuuing, rgt Morris, ign111 
'l'aylor, and igrnn Lone. 

7th Brigade Signads, Razma.k. 
Lengthy periods of fine we:ilhcr li<we hrightened up Lhings 

in general at Hazmak. e prcially in the sports line. Generous 
1dlolrnenb of grounds, both Ior hockey and football, keep the 
111aj01:iLy of the men uL of barracks eYery oveuing. One can 
foresee many fine games in progre s when the ·unit congregates 
ag;Lin, owing Lo the rapid increa,se of Lalent in Razmak. If it 
wasn'L for the sport committee, many of the men would be 
naldring the proverbial "forty winks" underneath the old 

"m sie net." It is qnile possible lo raise two Learns amongst 
lho ection . On A1n·il 23rd the n.c.o.s played U1e rest, and 
defeated them. \Ve shall soon don olll: n~w hockey rig: ha!I, 
Lluo and ha.If-while shirt , blue kni.::kers, and Linc stockings 
wilh while Lops. 

Signs.ls, Tochi. 
\V · have 110L much i11 this Jin to comm1111icale this monl11. 

\\lo only pla._n·d lhret1 ga111os of football, win11i11g each, ai1cl: tlircl! 
g<t11r!'s of hockl'y, winning lwv ancl losing one. 

Signal Section, Gibra.ltar. 
CJriek L and swim rniug have HoL yeL sla1'lcd iu Lhe 'ection, 

buL will no doulit h<LV' <lonl! so by the time lhe ncxl nole;; arc 
due. 

London to Brighton Relay Race. 
Thi8 nice, held 011 April 18th, <·nded in the Corps fi11ishi11g 

foml·h lo Lhe Birchfield llarl"iers, who led' all the way a11d we>re 
never really •xlended. 

Tho C'orps team ran well LhroughouL, anti put up an exed
lenL pel"[orman ·e. Except, for tho JirsL rel11,y, th!'y were n ' 'er 
](':;· lltan »ixth . Perhaps a brief resume would be o[ inLcre t. 

S igma Turner commenced at Big Ben, and ran his I.ago 
v1•t;y well , handing over Lo Corpl Cnyley, eighth. This rt111n0t· 
then 1>nshcd ahead. and Sigmn (:Osling was sont olT third- this 
was indeed a good pe1·formimce. Gosling set Ottt Lo keep his 
plae 1111d nrn C'.x.::cl lent ly, a ho wa · again ·t some ve1'Y fine 
r 11111wrs. AL Pnrley, "he1·e he lm11tled over to igmn Gaston, 
t hird. lho second, third. fotu·th and fifth men were within 
Lwen!,y yards. By this tim Birchfield wero well ahead, and 
th o nia i~ inleL"Cst"in the race was a· to whil'h tea.ms would be 
~ctond and third at Bi:ighton. 

C:aslon ran well, but his opponent in this gruelling stage 
wer too good For h im, and he dropped haC'k lo ixth-a splendid 
pcrfornt<Utce, a l tho ugh lw fai led to kee1 hi, place. He ha nded 
oveT nl, Mer. Lhnm to ",Toe," \\ho hud lhe loug st and mosl 
d iffi cul t parL of t h course, and wa,s also up a.gainst som good 

stuff. ·weber of the Highgate Harriers, ' · an old friend'" of 
Joe's, went off 250 yards ahead, but was soon pulled back. Joe 
began to make the ignals" cnance of a place look very bright, 
and rnnning the race of hi life (this was the candid opinion 
or ·~ll the judges) he bronght the Corps into se<:and place, a.bonl 
400 yards ahead of Highgate Harriers, who were now running 
third 

'!'bi part of tbe cour e through Redhill js very trying, and 
Joe's performance must be regarded as red bol ! It, made the 
other Corps 1:unnt'l" and snpporlcrs really hopeful, and when 
Chadney wenL off at llodey, a.11 was well. Running strongly, 
ho kept his place, and though he failed to improve the l ad, 
he lost none of it. 

Ivison was the nE'xt to "kick off." and his piece wa diffiL"ult, 
but like a real good 'un he commenced to increase the lead , 
and fini bing at Handcro~s (where he met the fir ·t big batch 
of Corp supporter ·) foll of 1:unnin5. he sent off Ayre with a 
nico lead over the Highgate Harriet '. Ay1· ran well, b11t. did 
not increa e tho lead-indeed, it eemed as though he lost a 
light prnportion of it. However, still second, and followed 

by the C'orps supporter · charabanc. he was not given mnth 
chance to drop back, for he wa urged and cheered on towards 
n1·ighton . • 

.U lhe 1Lext. relay, ·hill ccond aud holding a nice IL•ad', 
H ichard 011 set off: bul. nearing Pyecombc, hl' wa. ov rha11le<l 
Ill· the , 011tJ1 Lontl:oa Harri rs and wa only 30 yards or so in 
r1:nnt of Urrey .:\. '. Duuth • wa uiven the impos ·iblc [a.,k of 
calch iag lhc 

0

11lh London c1:<1.Ck , \ IYnnlL and of maintaining his 
ll'i\d over Ellivlt of the lllTcy A.C. After running 1~ miles 
ho wa,· passed by Elliott, and so lhe Corps droppl'd t-0 fourth 
place. whid1 was ma.inta.ined to the fini ·h. . \ n excellent rnn ! 
. \ tlll [.he whole team i · to be heartily congratulated on il · line 
performance. 

An out landing l'l'al11re of the run was the succe.: · of an ".\ • 
sl't out in a C'ro slev car. '!'his cl was erected al :everal points 
on the ronte. nnd 011 ea.ch ot"<:a ·ion nccccded in iufor111i11g :\fare -
fi 'Id and 'halham of the progress of the Corps runners. 

Cross-Country Running. 
3rd Divisional Signa.ls1 Bulford. 

. \ few belated u;111grnlulalinns to lhe uniL cros -eo 11 11try 
runninu team on lini hing t h ird in the, outhern Command ruu -
and a "good run. too~ ·• hall u run in lhe .\ rm,v next lime! 
-let's." 
No. 2 Med. Artillery Brigade Signs.I Section, La.rkhill. 

\Ve ha ,·e pka tll"t' in recording U1at our lwo promi ing runm•r,, 
L • 'orpl K elly and D river Yellow, wt-re s lected to nm for thu 
Command ignals in the nthern Command cro · -country run. 
. \ II were plea ed with their p rformance. 

B Divisional Signals, Quetta. 
Tia' J) i,trid rross.country t"ltll wti' nwnilC'd \\ith llw tt~ual 

inlere·l, for we 1'tood se ond in point,-. und as l•'c·lix .Bros. ~'<nild 
do no busi ness, I think we ''ere very strong fnvo11r1le . 
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l'h\' culll'H' ~de 'to!<l !hi~ ~,•ar wa · .<fir1litly mori' difficu~t than 
lh 1 •>f la t. hut thi~ <lid 11ot dccr~asc the number of ei~lnes, for 
156 rm n,,, linl'd np al the ~lartmg po. l al about 6.30 pm. 

Tht• :l•u·t will lw L'l'memher.,,l by all who were there, for o.· 
.1utl ,Jun1» (ltu!h will. no doubt. be remembered at home) appeared 

thmk that 1t wu only 440 yarcf<. Tht>y seemed .to A~· o~·er the 
11• t m 11., hut thi~ did nut :>Lop tJ1cm from kcep111g then·. lead 
tl•\\a~d. th!' end. as the f llnwing re ·ult show :- 1 t, 1gmn 
l'o. : 2nd. S1gmn " 'hittall: 3rd. L1C'orpl Jon<'~. 

Thi• la. t man of um· nine to t'Onnt arri vetL home 27th, and 
llll' lwt•lfth man 48th. Thl' re ult. wa;;: n ignab (113 point ), 
l. t: H .Q. Compauy Carneronian~ (285 points), 2nd. 

Rugby. 
F Divisions.I Signals, Kohat . 

, · nee onr a1 rival in Kohal, ·pon has been p1:cUy w~ll . to 
the fore. Foothall eal>ily take fir · t place, and on the ma.3or1ty 
of <·ve11111g. a game of some de.o;cription i. lo be een. 

Re~ults to clatl' art' appl.'nrled. Y !•t"lls Gymkhana X\'., won 
Jn 12-3 and I t bY 12-11. 

. The st.>ronrl aam; wa· a fa l and excit ing on : fir t ignals 
wnu1tl take the ~}Pad. then the Gyn1.~ and the winning try wa 
'L'ored un time. The deciding game ha yet to be pla.yed. 

Cricket. 
1st Diyisional Signals, Aldershot. 

• \ [. pre.en! !here seems little pro:pect of the unit running a 
crirket team this ye.ar, but an .Aldershot ignal team has ~een 
formed. The fir t match, agam t the R.A . . {' .. re nlted m a 
,·omewhat heavy defeat: R. ignaLs 145 ; R.A . . C. 146 for 5. 

2nd DiYisional Signs.ls, Aldershot. 

The weather has hilherlo been ·o bad that Yery Ii tLle practice 
ha heen obtained. It. i hoped . however, that thi sport will 
lie in full . wing ere long. 

No. 1 Anti-Aircraft Signal Company, Bla.ckdown. 
\Ye opened our cricket sea on in grand style on J\fay 9th, 

"l1t·n "'e played th<! Command , ;gnal Company. ~Ve amassed 
thu tine tol'll of lIB {Corp! Betts '%/, L /Corpl ::\fcKmlay 21 not 
11.11. and Lieut. Hogers 18). \Ye succeeded in skittli~li out. our 
opponents for 25 (Corp] Belts 6 for 13. LfCorpl McKm1ay 4 for 
11). 

On :ita\' 12th we plaved our near neighbours . the 3rd A.A. 
llallrry H:.\ .. and though we sarlh missed Lieut. lfogers an d 
L ('or pl ~lcKi 11 l<~.'" wbo were pla~4ng for .Aldershot Comma nd 
S1~11a b. we defeatt>d them l.iy the small rnar·gin of 4 r1111s. cores 
"t'rt' Ht'\' ~mall. Thi unit obtained 56 ( igmn \Valker 20, 
('orp l Flel't 12 not c utl. and the Gunners 52 (Corpl Bel 7 for 
24. :-·1:;11111 Ro~c· 2 for 2. igmn Castle 1 for 3). 
A Corps Signals, Karachi. "l' 1 """ 0111~· pl11.~·N.I t "'' matchc. si nce lire opening of the. 

1•a.011. t11· res:1lts J.eing: "·2nd Hattn. XorLhamptonshirc Hcgl. 
\\Oil; , .. • \.H . ·cdion. Ho,·al . \ ir F 11rce, losl. 

G DiYisional Signals, Jubbulpore. 

As predicted many months ago, this gam • has ca11ghL on. 
We 0111.v hope thitt the euthn ia~m will couLinu<'. 

Three week a!ro, b fore iL :ommenccd "stoking up," we did 
mana."e a. mnkh h·om 09.00-12.30 honrs. This was agai11st Lhc 

.'!'.d'. and D. 13aLLing fir~t, the Depot collected 162 in an 
honr and three-quarter . H ow' l h:tt for brighter cricket? 
Thanks to ome goocl individnal batt..ing we rnn up a. score of 
133. t he palm going lo L,' orpl 1\Iurphy (40), igmn Oswal1l (35), 
C .Q. l. . ] r wn (29), uud ergt H ancock (15). L?rom this it 
is obvious that our batting wa patchy. 

Two matches ha\'e been played within the uni!. Although 
we do not po e ideal surr01.md:ings fo1: lh.e ga.me, ~vc have 
been able lo while awa.y a few hours rn w1elclmg the willow. 

The fir L· game, between o . 1 and 2 Companies, was com· 
pleted in four hours, each side batting twice, the final result 
being a. rather easy win for To. 2. 

The second gam was bet.we!'n the sergeanls and the rest 
of the unit. The re t ba.tled first. and compiled 108 in an hour. 
\Vhen slump were drawn at 09.00 hour , Lhe sergeants ha.cl 
obtained 60 for lhr e wickets. The match was conoluded on 
the 18th. lhe me , thanks to a. ninth wicket stand by ergts 
Cro s and Hurl.son, winning by 9 runs. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sara.fand, Palestine. 

o far we have pla~·ed four friendlies. of which three were 
ea·il~· won. and the other lost by a small margin of runs. In 
0111· la.. L game. v rsus G.H.Q. we disposed of the oppo.sition 
for 18 run . the bowling and fielding reaching a vei·y high 
tandard. quite in keeping wilh our determination to uphold 
01p~ traditions in this count.r,v . ergt 'N ewman . Corp! apper, 

and i<>'mn Xegus have qnicklv fallen inlo bowling form, while 
Corpl Xapper and iamn Theed how promise of becoming 
experts with the bat. \Ive really fancy our chance in the fo~th. 
coming knock-0ut. tournament which is hortly to commence. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 
We have made a good start by defeating the R.E.s and 

R..:\..O.C. with scores of l?A0--103 a.nd 68-47, the la.tter game 
being especiall~-. keen , as always beLween old rivals. 

The team ha been strengtl1enecl by the inclusion of Major 
C. Firth, ergt ~a5h, and Sigmn Cackett, who have fulfilled 
expectation&. 

We meet. the Artill ry in the first round of the lmock-ouL 
cttJJ. which with ordinary luck should go in our favour. 

There ar·e a. prnmising number of colts, and t.he eol,ion 
matches will be foll of keenness a.nd rivalry. 

Swimming. 
Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 

Father Hhine is a-calling! There' a lot lisleniug, aud laki ng 
11 p tlwir yearl,I' suu-1.ialhs. 'un ·bm·n of kiwi. colour is t he 
fashion this year. The way to obtain it is Lo lie semi-nude and 
ha. k in lhe sun. tul'lling over slowly as one side gels baked a 
becoming 111'0\\'ll Try il. 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 

A. DAVIS, 200 PICCADILLY, W. 1. 
(Oppos ite Piccadilly Hotel) 
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Hockey. 
2nd DiYisional Signals, Aldershot. 

We must congratulate ro. 3 Compr~ny on lifting the Com
mand Signals Hockey League cup, which tllf'y won at'ter a hnrd 
encounte1: with No. 2 Company. 

No. 2 Med. Artillery Brigs.de Signal Section, Larkhill. 

Li eut. R. C. Woodbridge and Lp ergt Glossop playNl some 
V<'l'Y fine games o[ hockey during t.he sea ·on., '1 hey were frc· 
quenlly selected t play for the 5th 1\IP<l. Bngade R.A. K ePp 
it up! 

A Corps Signals, Ka.rs.chi. 

The hockey sea.50n has pracLica.lly finished. We have plar<'d 
a few friendly games, and won the first ronnd of the Oeirar 
shield, on April 15th, by healing the R-0\'er~ by 3- 1. 

We now meet Lite Railw:i.y team ifrom Ajmel'e; they have 
the reputaLion of being one of the be.st teams in Iudia. 

B DiYlsiona.l Signals, Quetta.. 

Our hockey team are lo be congratulaled on winning Lho 
Baluchistan District inter-uniL hockey challenge cup; also on 
becoming rnnnei·s-up in the furreo Brewery (Quetta.) challenge 
cup. 

The latter game was one of the finest wilne eel in Quelta for 
some time; and tbou~h we were defeated by ;)-1, it must be 
remembered that the winning leam-lhP Baluchi Club- haw 
been the !1olders of lhi ll'ophy for U1e last two years, so I 
suppo e they cJijd not mean to patt with so valuable a piece 0f 
furni ture . 

F Divisional Signa Is , Kohat. 

Results: Yersus Frontier Brigade R.A., won 2- 0; v. Pack 
Brigade R.A., won 5--1; v. Kohat. Police, lost 2- 1; v. 3/6th 
.Rajputana Rifles, lost ;)-1; v. llOth Pa.ck Battery R.A., won 
2-1; v. 3(6th Rajpntana. Rifles, won 4--2. 

G DiYisional Sil(nals, Jubbulpore. 

Nothing much has li een rlone in the sport linr at .TuJ.hnlporr. 
\Ve entrred a newly-formerl hockr~- leagur, ln1l our rN·o1·d al 
present is fa1· from enrolll'aging. \\'" a.re at !Past gl'tling what 
we. ought: experience. 

In the Ohitham League we are still without a victory. This 
won Id appear to indicate a u ele s team. This is not thr r·a. e . 
however, for though our· defeats have been many and hca\·y. 
onr effol'L have not met wilh their just reward. 

Out of the f! lll'leen malchf' · down for deci ion, we ha\'C so 
far played six and lost them all. with an advprse goal a\•era.ge 
of ;>-20. We have yet to meet the more cle\'t'r l£>ams in the 
lea.,.ue, but thi will on l~· make our team more anxious to giv" 
of their best 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafa.nd , Palestine . 

nfortunately we have no~ fulfilled expectations rPgarding 
our hockey abilities, and with the close of the eason '' e find 
ourselves a poor third in the league. Luck hy no means favoured 
us al any time, and for the most pa.rt we were up again:t 
opposition drawn from unit much tronger than our own. Onr 
tecorcl is as follows: Played 11, won 4, lost 5, drawn 2; goals 
for 15 again t 18; 10 points. 

B Divisional Signals, Quetta, lndia.-Winners of the Baluchistan District Inter-Unit Hockey Challenge Cup. 
S/rriulin1r 01:/I lo r1)rl1tJ-Corpl. McDonald, L/. erl(t. \n ~ell, L/Cori>I. ~le Kinnon, ('np1nin R. JN'. J.i,•ut . R. T.. ~I. Ro ~nher 

Si/li11g-Lieut. J. K S. \\'alford , lllnjor G. J.. G. Pollard , R.Q.M.S. Turner, Scr;:1. ~l c l.rnn, l./Seri:t. Ru<scll. 
Pron! Rom-1 .. /Corpl. P.onner, • i.:::nalm;in Rnll .. , 
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Boxing. 
2nd DiYisional Signals, Aldershot. 

An cnjovabl Hening wa; . pt>nl by nen1·ly 200 o[ l he nnil 
in the Marlborough Line. Gymna inm on April 7th. iu wilness
in" 'ho intt>r-Compnny boxing. which t'Onuts lowar<ls the unit 
tr.':p1ty. .\. good numbrr of ncwic·t>. c-.11111' forwartl ancl g•"''' n 
"OO I account. of themseh·e . 

J,ieut. Rouse kindly consented to reforee, and c;11·riC'd onf lhr 
dulit>s to tver~·body's .-atisfacl iun. 

'l'ho winners were: 1''1y. L 'C'orpl Noon ; hnnlam, igmn 
Etlgar; feather, Dn 'ft.>mlctt ; l ight. 'gmn Yonng; w~lter, 
L'igmn Huggins; light henvy. Corp! _McCormick ; heaY~', , _igmn 
Chri.·tit'. Thl' team winlli'I'" Wt're :\ o. 1 ompany, 19 pomts; 
:\o. 3 Company (15 points) wi>rc . l'C'ond, a11d ;'\ o. 2 Company (10 
points), third. 

3rd Divisional S ig nals, Bulfo t•d. 

·· BnUord's Bn1ise1>" (or the boys with a loai-h) might have 
ln•c·n the ti tit> of the c;ar1·i,nn i11nocent. . The largt> cup is still 
\\itli u .. of <'OUI''"· and YPr~· fpw of Jimmy's fnllowe1·s faill'd 
tn altt>nd the collectio11 and deli,·rr~· of same. 

. i;J;111t1 Field wa.- "fl,1 :· nnrl hr got a mall cup. , ig111n F<'r 
• 11.,·1, ,>ted" hit< only oppo 'ng La11la111; hr has a cup 11ow. 
, '1_omn Lappe1· lapped his wa~-. :•gain. t ndd .. to the "fealhr1·" 
cup. Lt 'orpl Corcora11 wa. Jl'" ilJly mi~taken for YiYid Yi11ey 
-he. too. walk .. d ove~· tu a ·• Jighl" cnp. igmn Hancock wa' 
a plnck1· finali,,t again,[. a liigg<'r welter. .:'igmn \'i11 ey (w ho has 
nur-t•cl 'and i11>pi1· (I the team all :i.lo11g) boxed beautifully for 
l he .. mi_ddle" cup. 

, ergt Or'ffin and ig11111 Panting. who joined the tt>?lll 10 
get the Pxlra poiul.. both tried hard against more expel il'nced 
111.,n. ThEl team as a whole are lo be warmly co11g:ratolated 011 
such a . plendid vidor:·. \Ye tru. t they will keep al il. and go 
nne better 1wxt year. 

"Iloll on. , '1mmer. for the new recreation." 

Athletics. 
D Company, S.T.C., Maresfield. 

,\lhletil's are now in full wing. After many trials and 
trarning trots, we met C f'ompany in lhe fii. t match of the 
h·ngue on May 5th and 7th. \Ve were ,·icloriou. by 8 events lo 
4. .\fl.f'r bPing all square in the tra.cl~ events. we carried ofl 
all but one of the jumping and !tea.Ying competitions. 

\Ye heartily conaraLulate L '01·pl l\Iurphy on hi s fine leap 
of 5 ft. 9 ins. in the high jump; at this rate h should ha,·e a 
good chance of taking the .Army record. Good luck lo him ! 

Other good performances were Lieut. Keddie's :!.:-mile and 
. igmn Ran ·en'· Jong jump of 19 ft. 11 in . Captain the R ev. 
C' .• JonPs had the misfort.u11e lo strain .ll leg mu ·cle in lhe pole 
j imp, bm let us hope he will be fit fol' lhe next mat.ch. He 
.-hould prodnC'e snmething above the avera:;:e. 

Delay means Decay 
start 

KO LYN OS 

·wo 1<1ko off 0111; hats also lo e.rgt quirrell and his hefl-y 
lwro •s, who ht>,1Ye<l over C ('ompany·s mm·h-vaunled team twice 
in three pulls. lt's the training- and the trainer and lhc 
<.teaks. that. doe~ thl' trick. Well done, quinell ! 

The Company . piril :1ncL kr uncss di ·played in sports is ,·cry 
pleasing. It wn. ti rpvelalion lo hear D Company cheer St•rgt 
, q11i1:t;Ir~ t.ug-of war lMm. an1l their wlwh'-lwartP'd supporl for 
ihC' OllH'r l) compefilOl'S. 

The old C Comp:iny now D-has won tho lug-of war for 
four ~· <:'a1·s in s11<·ct»sio11. a11d WC' look In 8ergl , quir1·l'll':; l<>am 
lo maintain that rPcord. 

E Company, S.T.C., Maresfleld. 

'0 far in the inlPr-C'ompany rc•la~·. WI' lin.vo mrt r. A and F 
Compnnie8. and upon each oN:a'>ion have emergC'd vicloriou by 
n. comforlablP margin. \Ve nre only wailing lo add 1) C'ompany 
to tht> Ii l. 

\Ve have mC't. ('. A and F Companies at tng-of-w:u'. hnt for 
some l'eason or olhe~ we foiled to oYercornc Q. Having now 
struck our winning form, liowC'Y!'l'. Wt' do nol intrnd lo IH' movrd. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sa.rafa.nd, Pa.Jestine. 

The ('ommand ~port,, take pince on May lllh. and mnn.'· ,)f 
0111· experts ha,·e gono info e1:ious training. ,\s beco111!'s an~· 
unit. of tho Corps. WP are concentrafinl!'. on turning ont n. reall~· 
good cross-country lenm, which. under th~ leadel' ·hip of L /C'orp\ 
JeffC'r-, promi. Pi< ln 11111ke its prp,pnce . ll'ongl~· fell, this yen.r. 

Billiards. 
No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafand, Palestine, 

A billiard l-0m·nnmenL betwC'en the n.c.o.s a.nd men recently 
ended in tl;e disastrous defeat of the former. all the men toucJ). 
ing their best form. From ihe teams which played we are 
choosing a leam t.o represent, us in the Command hillia.rd league, 
and with the aid of uch expert players as. el'gt Shepherd. RergL 
Kirhy. ~ igmn Kennedy. and igmn Brown, we have no fear of 
being an~·where but among Lhe league leaders. 

Tennis. 
Rhine Signal Units , Cologne. 

This ga.me has a numerous following: a fpw tournaments 
would be welcomed. and a great encouragement to the would-be 
players. 

Assaults-at-Arms. 
B Divisional Signals, Quetta. 

The finals o( the District assault-al-arms were held on Satur
day, Apl'il 11th, and (with reference to the notes published by 
" ~laster Robert" in TKE WrnE of May, 1924) I am pleased to 
reJ>OrL Lhal this unit have notl only won their District cross
country !'Un, but have also succeeded in '· hor1:owing" lh Cham
pion Company challenge cup for one year. The events that 
were won, 01· partly won , by us arr as 111Hler :-

880 yards-Sigmn Cox, l sl, 3 points. 

1 mile relay-(220 yards, Rigmn Fosler and LJCorpl Bales; 1140 
~·anfa, Corpl MC'Oonald; 883 yarcl..~. Rigm11 ('ox). lRl, 12 points. 

120 yards hurdle. L /. ergt A11gell, 2nd, 2 po'nts. 

Long jump-L fC'nrp l Kirby, 3rd. 1 point. 

Cross-ronnfry-lst, 15 points. 

The rPlay team arn lo he oongrntulalP<l 011 llll'ir fine displav 
in winning lha.t evP11t, and il was whispered that J\lcDonidcl 
and C<ix horrownl .Jimmy's foolgcai; for t,his 0\'Pnl. 

The final res11IL of thP a~saull-nL·al'lllS was in 0111· favo11rl for 
we were an easy first. Result: B , igna,h;, 33 poin ts; A 'om · 
pany Ca.meronians ( .ll.) 21 points; n Company Hlark \ Vatch 
(H..H.) 19 points. 
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D Divisional Signals, Rawalpindi. 

• At the Pindi i I l l 11 gna s spor s, H· 1 on Ap1:il 2nd, onr specialil.v 
appeared! to be mounted evenls. According Lo tips. Lhf' chi .. £ 
jncl'gc-Mnj. F'. A. Hrymann was very pleased with tlie clisphiy 
of horscm:msh1p g1vf'n by the surrrssfnl c·ompelitois. 

In tho clisrn<J1111L<'cl C'VPnfs. O.Q.l\f.,. E. D1·nper is to he 
congrnt11lated on !he vkli>I')' uf his w!'ll -conchrd Lng-of-war !.<'am. 

1' C'a11whilP, we mnh!. not forg<>I L ( 'ol'j1l Bernasconi. "ho pickc·cl 

a r~la~ learn at a momp11l's not.icP, and afte1: a grn>cl display ot' 
spn11!.111g obtained first place for u . 

British Ranks Individual Jumping-1st, L/Sergt. T. Gahress. 

Section jumping-1st, C.Q.M .. Draper L/ 'ercr-t· G It, 
n'.1-b~1en G~udie and Grimbley. ' o a iess, ig. 

Ind1v. 1dual Jump!ng-1 t . L/ ergt Gal tress,· 2 d c Q 
~r~per; 3rd, 1gmn Goudie. n ' '. · L · 

{n~v~ddual1 Jumping (Indian rank )-1st, igmn Masbraf Khan 
n 1v1 ua tent-_pegging-1 l, L/ ei·gt Pope· 2nd ·ut D , : 
3r?, Sergt Kirby. ' · Pto a~ , 

ect1on !.ent-pegging-D ignals, Rajpnts. 
Relay rac~ls_t, L /Corpl Be1·na coni, ignalmen Liggett, Skii>JH'r 

a.nd A. W1lhams. 
100 yards-2nd, L/Corpl Bernasconi. 
100 yards (Indian rank.s)-ls!., Havildar Ha sian Ghulan. 
220 yards-2nd, L /Corpl Bernasconi. 
440 yard - 1 t,_ L /Corpl Berna.5coni. 
~ ya1:ds (lndtan ranks)-=--lst, HaYil<lnr llas iau Ghulan . 
High JUmp-2nd igmn W. Williams. 

Indian R anks Ind ividual Jumping~lst, Sigmn Mashraf Khan. 

Indian Ranks Se:tion rent P egging-I st, D Signals, Raiput•. 

. Fo1· the Frere Benz cup. the Corps Companies comliined to 
li{'ng yiei:n on a par with ou_rselves as onP Company. and. Pi·nred 
tie "mnmg number of points-67~ points Lu 46~. 

At the, conclusion of the sports, the prizrs were presented J,v 
1frs. R. \. Montgomery. · " 

For the accompanying photograph we are indebted to MaJ'or 
R. Y. 1\Iontgomery. 

Indian Ranks Section Tent Pegging-Sikhs. 

Football. 
D Company, S.T.C., Maresfield. 

'·'~'ho kn~ck-out ~mpPtilinn is now getting ::i 1110,·e on. "'e 
P .t~ed C t ·om pnn) on :\la~ 13th. the rt>sult hrin·' that t' C'oy. 
11·011 hy 4 gcals lo 2. H ard luck,Don ! ·' 

E Company, S .T.C., Ma.resfleld. 

'rht> knock-out competition has providetl ns with sonit' i:,ood 
games . . After ;i ~·e-ry l'\'en.tuss_le with F Cumpany, w1• dt'fc•ctted 
them by 2- 1. "l.11te . c·ormg 111 th bst minutt>. It m•edc•cl ;l 

trpla ~· to account for the 'chunl of • ignnls l>y th1• Slllll<' mar.!:{in. 

. In ~he ~nal with (' ('om1rnn~-. a \'Pry fnst t'\'t'll ganll' n•. ulk<l 
111 a t1~ of OllE' gun! t"ach, both tht•st' goals hei11g l'fll'f'd dnrin ·• 
extra. hme. ~ 

2nd Divisional Signals, Aldersbot. 

The following a1;0 the ,J 11nior Leagnt> fl' ·nits t<J llu• Pnd of 
the season :-\ 'er us ' Vellington \Yorks won 9 O· y H .\ 't' 
los~ 3- 1; v. " "ellingtun Works, wun 2...'...1; v. H .. \.'i::u:.•. •i';.~j1;in·~ 
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C..11lege, won 5--0; v. R.A.S.C., draw 1-1; v. C.E.P.S., lost 
;>-1. 

One of our footer team's best achievements was to ph•y the 
26th llrigade RF.A. to a di-aw, 1- 1 

'0111(.ralulation to o. 3 Company ou wiuuing the ommand 
ignal. Company League. 

F Dlviaiona.l Signals, Kohat. 
fht ouh other Brilish unit in the ta.lion besides om-. elv~s 

1: :S o. 5 ~quadrou R. .F. The • tall of Di h'ict. H eadquarters 
mi.,, .~ team of sorts, l>ut. fixture~ belw('e>n our eh e and the 
H .• \..F. :~re. as nm be imagined, very frequent. 

Rt''nlt~ to ll.\te: Yer us • 'o. 5 quadrou R.A.F., lost 2 , 
draw 1 1, won 5-1 won 3----0. lo t 4-3. (G Div., plea e 
note' Yer.,,u~ District Headquarter . won 9-0, draw 2- 2 
(junior n.c.o.s), and won 4-2 (junior n.c.o. ). 

G Dlvi1iona.l Signals, Jubbulpore. 
Thf' fir t thing reported under thi hea ding honld be enclosed 

with a black edging. \Yhy ? '\ ell, ju t prior to our departure 
from Kohat, the unit footer Len.m eb out for Rawalpindi with a 
Yiew to lifting the igna.1 footer shield'. 

Thi tournament lakes place yearly, and: is con fined lo ignal 
unit · serving in the r orthern Command. Four team entered 
th i year. Jn the first match we found ourselves drawn against 
D ~ignal . who nearly created a. huge l1rprise by winn ing. ·we 
ultimately won. however. by th none-too-convincing score of 
2- 1. and we fo1111d ourselYes fina li ts for the thii d con ecutive 
year. 

B Corp defealed C ignals, and trnnge lo say. it wa also 
their third appearance in the final. \Vilh the memor~· of two 
preYiou · defeats at their hand . we were J"ather keen on winning 
th i8 match. But it was not lo be, and the -final whistle founcl 
"' lt>..,er· u\' 4-3. W e make no excuses for our defeat, and 
congra tu late the Corps on their hat trick. 

La.! r.- ince writing the above, we have pla.yed lhP H.A. 
:rnd lost by 0-2. 

Signa.l Section, Singapore. 
'\Y·c will harn omelhing lo -,ay about lhi lin e n!'xl linw. '\Vr, 

have hnd plenty 0£ practice in this pol'f, lately. owi ng to lh1' 
Fl et bciug hero (l 'hina, Australian. and Ea~t Jndics squadrons) . 
\\\> proYecl ju. t. too good for the ·' l :itlows" each tinH'. hut solll<' 
\'Cl'Y good and dean gamPs wPrC' se 'll. One we!' r .. tlow (IW,i') 
want to join the rayy; he think.· the S3ilors nr(• awful!~· nice 
chap~. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
.Although we han' no team of onr own. it is wo1:thy of note 

that L /Cm·pl 1\facllride i doin~ \'ery wPll ·1L lhc game, hi s tea m 
winning tJ1e Hong K ong t>nior League. Jock wn s also picked 
to rep1·esent Scotland in the Charily cup . cotland pr~ving tlw 
winners-thus placing two medal on Jock's watch cha111. 

Signal Section, Gibralta.r. 
As expected, we won the B League football !'lip, only losing 

3 points out of a possible Z4. :nee then ..,·e have won lh<' inter · 
ompany cup, and are in the semi-final of the (10,·ernor's cup, 

which we pla.y off on April 18th. 
'\Ve are hoping to go lo Ma.drid during the month. Last 

month we had a very pleasa.nt trip lo eYille._ though we did not 
exactly shine a.t football, being baa.Len bv 6-0 and 5-2. Tim! 
wa.s ot1ly to be expected. however, a we' were travelling in open 
ca(s all the previous night. and ha.d no leep. Seville, hy tlw 
way, is one of the leading , panish profe sional cl ub>'. 

THE S.T.C. FOOTBALL SEASON. 
Goa.ls 

Date Opponents Oollpetition Ground Result For Agst Goals scored by 

Sept. 6th ... Southwick ............ County League ....... . ..... . ..... . .. . .. Homa .. . ...... Won ... 3 ... 2 .. . Welch , Greaves 
13th ... Eastbourne R.E .... County League ....................... .. Awa.y ......... Won ... 5 ... 1 ... Greaves (2), Payne, Welch, Duffy 
17th ... Rest of League .. . Friendly ............................ ... .. ... Lewes ... .. Lost ... 1 ... 4 ... Duffy 
20th ... Allen West ......... County Leo1.gue ........... . ... .. ....... Home .. ....... Woa ... 6 ... 2 ... Welch (3), G reaves, Payne, Lancaster 

,, 27th ... Wick ................. Amateur Cup (Pre!. Qu!llifying Rd.) Ay1ay .. ... . ... Won .. . 5 ... 0 ... Greaves (3), Johnson, Welch 
Oct. 4th ... Newhaven ............ County League.... ........ ... .. ....... Home .. .... .. . Won ... 3 ... 1 ... Greaves. Lancaster (2) 

11th ... Vernon Athletic ... Amateur Cup (1st Qualifying Etd.) Home ......... Won .. . 7 ... 0 ... Greaves (3), Payne, Lancaster (3) 
1 th ... Ea~tGrinstend .... . Sussex Senior Cup (1st Round) ...... Away .. ....... Won ... 5 .. . 1 .. . Greaves (3), Lancaster, Welch 

,. 25th ... Lewes .... ........... .. . Amateur Cup (2nd Qualifying Rd.) Home ... . .. ... Won ... 3 .. . 0 ... Greaves (2), Payne 
Nov. 1st ... Royal Engineers ... Friendly ......................... . ..... .. Home... ... L o$t 1 ... 4 .. . 

8th ... Vernon Athletic ... Sussex Senior Cup (2nd Round) ... Away ......... Won .. . 7 .. . O ••• Gr.ia.ves (2), Jackson ,La.ncas ter, White 
12th ... 3rd Taaks... .. ... Army Cup (lst Round) ........ ..... .. Home....... . Won .. . 4. ... 0 .. . 
15th .. . Worthing ........ . ... Amat0 ur Cup (3.rd Quali f~' ing Rd.) Home ......... Won ... ;; ... 1 .. . Welch (2), Jackson, Greaves, White 
2'.!nd ... Newhaven ....... . .... Count.v League ... ..... ... ......... ... .. .. Away .... ..... Lost ... 1 .. . 4 . .. Payae 

,, 2()th . .. Ha.stin!(s .... .. ...... County League .................. ....... .. Home .... .. ... Won ... 3 ... 2 .. . Greaves (2), Lancaster 
Dec. 6th .. . Hastings ....... ..... Amateur Cup (Di visional Final) ... Away ... ... ... Lost ... 0 ... 1 .. . 
Jan. 10th ... East Grinstead ...... County League ........................... Away ... .. .... Won ... 2 ... 1 ... Greavi,s 

,, 24th ... Chichester ............ County League ......................... Away ......... Won .. . 5 ... 1 ... Jackson (3), Holness, Greaves 
31st ... Lewes .... .. .. .. ........ County League .. .... ..... ............... Away ...... ... Lost ... O .. 1 

F~b. 7th ... Shoreham ............ Count~· League... . . .. .... .. . ....... . Away ........ Won ... 3 1 ... Jackson (2). Welch 
,, 11th ... Hastings ............ .. County League ........................ ... Away ... ..... Dra.w ... 1 1 .. Lancaster 

14th ... Worthing ............ County League ........ ................... Away ..... ... Won ... 8 1 .. . Greaves, Welch, Hawkes 
,, 21st ... Southwick ......... County League ... ........... ............. Away ......... Won ... 2 1 .. . Greaves, Jackson 
,, 28th ... Allen West ....... .. Sussex Senior ·Cup (3 rd Round) ... Away ..... ... Draw ... O 0 ... 

:\Iar. 7tb . . Allen West ........ Sussex Senior Cup (3rd Rd . replay) Away ....... .. Won ... 1 0 ... Payne 
,, 14th ... Southwick ...... .... .. Sussex Senior Cup (Semi-Final) ... Away ......... Lost ... O ... 1 ... 

18Lh ... Hove ............... County League.............. .. ...... Awns ...... Lost .. . 1 ... 4 .. Orea.ves 
21st .. Chichester ............ County League ... .. . ...... ..... ......... Home ......... Won ... 3 .. . O ... Greaves (2), Hooper 
25th ... Worthing ...... .. .. County League ... ... .. . ............ ... Home ......... Won ... 1 ... 0 ... Welch 

,, 2'ith ... Vernon Athletic .. . County League ... ...................... .. Away .. ....... Draw ... O ... 0 .. . 
April Oh ... Vern?n Athletic ... County League . ............. ..... .... . Home ......... Won ... 2 ... 1 .. . Ba.rby, Greaves 

th ... Hastmg~ ........... . rtster Cup (Semi-Fina.I) ...... ...... Away ... ... .. . Lost . .. 0 ... 3 .. . 
18th ... ;\lien W.e&t ......... County Le:igue ......................... . Away ........ . Won .. 2 ... 0 ... Greaves, Payne 

,, 20th ... hast Grmstead ... County League ........... ...... ....... .. . Home ......... Won ... 2 .. O ... Greaves, Welch 
,, 2:.!nd ... Eastbourne O.C .... County League ... ... ..... . .... ... . ....... Home ......... Won ... 2 .. . O ... Greaves, Welch 

25th ... Lewes ..... .. .. ...... County League . ........................ Home... . .. Lost ... l ... 3 ... Payne 
27th ... Yernon Athletic ... Worthing Charity Cup (Semi-Final) Home ... ... ... Won .. . 5 ... O ... Greaves, Ilolness, Jackson, Welch, 

, 29th ... Shoreham ............ County League ............ ...... .. . ... Rome ......... Won ... 2 ... O ... Welch, Greaves [Wooldridge 
l~y 2nd ... Hove ............ ...... County League ............ ....... ...... Home ........ Won ... 3 ... O ... Greaves (2), Jackson 

4th ... H.M.S. Excellent Worthing Charity Cup (Final) ... a.t Worthing ... Lost .. 1 ... 4 ... Greaves 

'!'he. S.T.C. ~am won the Sussex County Senior League with a lead of 2 points over Lewes. 
1'he1r record 1s :-Played 24,; won is, drawn 2, lost 4; goals-for 56, against 27; 38 points. 
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Editorial Notes. 
1 

J_'-11 £°uh readers, a1.1 d the Corp in general, wi ll be hocked to 

0e.-;; E t e sudden illne,s and death of apt. J . .1. Bulman 
· ·th '.b M.C., Royal 1gnals . who pa ed away at his home j,; 

! 01 evon on Tuesday . J m1e 16th; and our dee est s m LI . 
1 extended to his widow aud family. p Y pa 1.} 

. everal hitherto regula1; contributor of unit note . 
ngarn conspicuous bv their absence !hi month s. etc .. ai e 
are by no meaus "short of copy " iL i ho ed t and thou~h ,~·e 
qu estion will continnc• lo ('hrc)):i cle l heir p doinl~at sle uni't Ill 
columns of the orps Ingazine for t h~ lien fit r5 iroug l the 
acqu~.intances who look fo 1· t heii· mont hy re~rt~ ~lu~~ej't,'5 ~l~ 
t he mterest of the maga zine and 'orps genern.ll;·. • e '

1
' 

01 

In this respect, nrnny enquiries are bein d · 
the present wh ere1ibouts and welfare of G D' ~ .male .concermng 
of K?hat~ India. We ll'ust lhn.l :ill is ~:e11'~~~~na ig.~al~I late 

~~~~u~hw~::e~~0~0~~n~~'.'~ hefore ,vo11 TO·open your c':,~.~'.~5~;d;~~~ 
'rhe sa me remarks :1.pply to E D' " · 1 . 

'¥hy llti. remarkable s il ence ·1 I s the ~~e1ce1no~a" geingenn.Jls, fL~~rut. 
Rpons'bl I . t · · " ra pos re.Ii t ? ',Ve to1 pu tmg our ~~1 rrespondc11t~ on the ick or rel ired 

· • i e rust not ! 
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OBITUARY. 
The late Capt. J. J. Bulman, O.B.E., M.C. 
~l i with great regret that we han• to C'hronicle the dt>alh 

of C upl. J ohn .lam~~ Bulman . 0. B.E .. ~LC .. Royal "ignal.. who 
p:1ssecl 11way nt l11s ho111~ in C1:oyde Bay , •;ll'tli J)pnm. 011 
l uesthy, Jnnc .1.6th .• \ lthouuh a comparati ,·<' ly ,·01mg mun. ht• 
had been rn. fa1 hng .henlth for ~onw considerabl!'. tinw. and tlw 
Pnd ca me with tragic uddPnness. 

Capt. B1!lmnn wa · a splendid typ of th t> ol d prc·wnrtime 
servrng sold1!'1', nnd n man who ulwa,ys st1·0,·e to !ivt> up to tho 
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l11~h tt'.tditiow of om· pan•nt corp .. th e Royal En «i1H.'<'l's. K~(·n 
.rnd l'On.d ntiou · m th~ dbdial'~l' llf dul~·. lh• wns '.'' !ht'_ s;inw 
tim of a genial d i~pos i tw11. and .alwa~· rea~~- to gin• fnendl~· 
.1d\"ic< to tho ·~ who .ought In. a~ 1 tnnce . H ts deat h marks th e 
pns.ing of a gallant oldier . and t~1e Royal Coq~s. of • 1gnal: 
to·dnY mourn. the lo of Oil(' of 11 mo t prom· mg and re-
pt•cted officers. 

He sen•ed for thr!'e ~·ears thrnugh the 'outh African wal' 
with the old Telegraph Battalion Hoyal Engineers, and was 
later . elected for appointment to tlie , 'udan GoYemrnent Tele
~raphs in Kha1·toum. under Col. E. \ ' . Tumer. .:\LG., D ... 0., 
who was then Dil'ector -0f the udan Post aud Tele.,.raphs De· 
partment. Commencing as construction foreman. be rapidly 
~ained promotion lo the rank of in peclor. and after six years' 
. et vice he resigned to return home in 1910. 

On the outbreak of the Great " 'ar lie oon proved his sterling 
qualitie~. and obtained bis commi · ion from the ranks on April 
18th, 1915 (whilst serving with the 3t:d • .\rmy ignaL~, RE. ). 
being promoted t-0 Lieutenant on June ~th. 1916. He already 
held the rank of Temporar) Captain. LioweYer. on June lllh , 
1916. and was subsequently promoted aplain on Aug. 6th.1920. 

His subseque11t appointment lo the rank of laff-Captain at 
HPadq11a1ters. , .T.('.. Marcsfield Park Camp. on October 30th, 
1920. wa. :uflkient prnof of his (•apabilities. and h!' held that 
po iti011 until he left to take up the duties of Captain and Adju 
tanL to the 54th East Anglian Di"isional ignals (Territorial 
. \rm~·) at • tratford, f;Qndon. in which capacity he served up 
to I he llm<' of his death . 

C'apl. Bulman wa' a Freemason of 111any years' standing, an<l 
ah,ays took a prominent part in all matters of 1\fason;c inlc·resl. 
He wa initiated in the "Brownrigg Lodge of Unity." 1 o. 1424 
(1':.C .. on Februa~·y 5th. 1903, and continued as a subs(·1·ibing 
memuer to that Lodl!;E' until DN·ember 14th. 1913. He laler 
IH 1·a1111' a joining memlwr of th<' "Sir Reginald Wingate Lodgt>," 
• 'o. 29E4 (E.C:.) . Khartoum. and subsequently became a joinin{( 
rnernb!'r 111 tht> "Loxfield Lodgf'," . o. 2456 (KC.). lo which 
Lorlg1• ht· wa, a -11bsc1 iJ,ing memllf'r up to the tim • of hi.s dc•alh. 

The fo11f'l'al took plal'<' with military honours at G!'orgeham 
('hnrch .• 'orth T>ewin. •m J<riday, .TunP 19th. The followini( 

officers, warranl officers, and non-commissio11ed offic ·1·~ co111priscd 
lho rcpre 'mtative party which Ira clled down lo pay their last 
respects lo an old and popular comrade: Ct~pt. \V. M. !IIiller , 
}LC., Hoyal ignals (from 3rd Divl. Si.gnat , Bul fo rd 'amp); 

apt. A. IV. H-0berts, 1'.L C .. Royal ignals (from 43rd Wessex 
Div!. ignal s, Exeter); R. .1'.L Ad11ms, C .. .1L Boulsbec, .S.M.. 
Johnson, C.Q.M:.S. ampbell , Sergt ·wiuzcr , Sergt H olloway. a.nd 
Trumpeter oop r (of the 3rd Div!. ignals, Bulford) as the 
bearer part;v; ' . . .i\l. H. Boulger and · ergt .t\ go111ba.r (from 
43rd Wes. ex D id. , ignnls, Ex t>ter); and 1'.lr. \V . l3ulle1·, secre
tary of the ignals A sociation, as represN1ting the ('orp~ Associ1t 
lio11 and also the deet'ased' s late unit. the 54lh Ea t Anglian 
DiYisional ignals. 

The R ev. A. R ose (vicar) officiated at the ceremonv, a11d lhc 
organist, Ir. Edwards, played lhe '· Dead March in ii'11 l" as the 
cortege entered the church. Al the conc.Iu-ion of the pl'elirni nal'y 
sen·ice, the coffin, draped with the Un ion J ack and bearing 
deceased's word, steel helmet, medal s, and decorat ion s, was 
carried to the grav ide by the bearer party, and the last rites 
were reverently performed by the vicar. Trumpeter oop r 
sonnded the "Last Post" and "Reveille" after the coffin wii.s 
lowered into the .grave. 

That Capt. Bulman was held in very high esteem throughout 
the Corps was eYinced by the many floral lt·ihules and letters 
of ympathy which were rec ived ; and i11 the picluresqu littl 
corne1· of Devonshire which pt'O\' ides his last resti ng-place, t.his 
wa furth er demonstrated a th e military cortege wound 
it way through the tiny village. The chu!'chyard and the ad 
joining roadway were crowded with people. and une ha.d the 
impre ion that. the whole population from the immediate 
countryside had come lo momn the loss of a friend. 

The widow, daughter and son were 1111ahle to face the ordeal 
of this last impres ive ceremony . but other relative8 present were 
)frs. Bulman (mother). )1r. and Mi's. Reid (sister and brolhe1·
in-law), M1·. George Fowler (b l'-0tber-in-law), 1\fr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fowler (uncle and aunt), an d Mess1:s . E. and T . ha.I , 
lacom~1F and Mrs. Beer (Bishopslanton) and A. and E. Gammon 

. (cou ins). There was, as previously slated. a large gathering 
of the general public, including Mr. W. Reed (Buda. Hon se, 
Croyde), Mr. and Mrs. Avery . .i\Ir. and Mrs. Lewi s . and Mrs. 
Brown (from the Coastguard lation), and Mr. Jenkins. 

The floral tributes formed a. remarkable display, and cannot 
be adequat.ely described. In addition to the beautiful wreath 
from his widow and fami ly. the following were conspicuous:-

" \Vith love and deepest sympathy from J\fothe1· and Annie." 
"With ever-loving memnry from hi s brothers aud sisters at 

home." 
" In ever-loving memory of om· dear J ack. from Ivy and Alf." 
'· In ever-loving memory of dear Jnck . from Matt.ic, Jim and 

family" (Myrtle Farm). 
"Deepest sympathy to J ack, from Ern, Anni e, T om, and Edie" 

(Bishopstanton). 
" In loving memory of our dear son and brother-in -law ," from 

Mrs. Fowler and George (Lundy House, Croyde). 
"In ever-loving memory from Uncle Andrew, Aunt Emm a, anrl 

family." 
"Loving rememb1·ance t-0 Jack from cousins at. Hildrc\ · and 

Burbrook." 
" To Captain Jack Bulman; a t.ribute of friendship and sym

pathy from his old conu:ades of L11e South Afr ican Rr
Union (T.B.R.E.)" 

"From Ll1e Officers, W.O.s, .C.O.s and Men , , ignal Train-
ing Centre, Maresfield Park Camp." 

"From the Permanent Slaff of thr 43rrl W essex Di vi. Signals 
at Exete(." 

"V\ ith deepest sympathy from the Permanent , la ff. 54t Ii Ensl 
Anglian Divisional , ignals." 

"\Vi th deepest sympathy to ' 011e of t li e hesl.' fl'Om K en anrl 
W . B." 

Other triLuies were sent, by: Mrs. Symwonds and family; M . 
Branch; Mt's. Carder; Mrs. Raa-ris; Mr. and M1·s. RPeve; 'Miss 
lJ. · Spear; All at Croyde Post Office; MrR. Falconer; Miss 
Fakoner; 1\Irs. J. b'. R'. Eales White; ir. and Mrs. W . PPny· 
man; All al Tooling, London; Capt. and Mrs, • ey 1no11r, 
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Corps News- Officers. 

Extracts from "The London Gazette." 
War Office, 15/5/2.5. 

R.A.R. of 0 . UPPLEMENTARY RE ERVE-
Royal Signals~Ca.pt. C. B . .Pecker, lat e l ndi an ,1\ l'lny, to he 

'a.ptain , 16/5/25 
T.A. RE ERYE-

Hoyi1l Siguab-52nd (Lowland) Di vl. ignals.-Capt. H. Y. 
\ .Vilsnn. from J\divr T,, i~l, lo be Captain, 16/5j25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
War Officr, 19/5/25. 

Roya.I ignal 52nd (Lowland) Di vl. Signals. 1\. . Maclaren 
{late Offic~r Ca.det, 'ambridge Contgt. en. Di\•. O.T.C.), 
to be 2/Lieul. , 1/2/25. 

Slst {Highland) D iv l. , ignals-2/Lieut. T . Saddler to uo 
Li eut., 10/5/25. 

REGULAR FORCES
Hoyal F;ignals- L:eut. C. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-

W ar Office, '22/5/25. 

).f. F. White to be Capt.. 7/3/25. 

Royal "ignals-45th (S.l\I. ) DiYI. ignals. Xorman Gerald 
Lancaster {late Cadet ergeant. Rossall chool Contgl. Jun. 
DiY. 0.T.C.J to ue 2(Lient. , 15/5/25. 

49th (W.R. ) D !Yl. ignals-C'ap~. J ohn Graham Pal'ry, M.C. 
(late Indian Army), to be Li eut. , 13/2/25. · 

War Office. '26/5/25. 
REGULAR FORCES-E TABLI RME TS-

chool of Signals- Lieut. G. . O' ' . Power Roynl ig1rnls, is 
appointed Instructor (C'la s OG), 1/5{25. ' 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal ignals-48th (.'. I. ) Did. ignal . 2;Lieut. A. H. 

Rate-Jones, to be Li eut. , 30(3/25. 
5lst (High land) DiYI. : gnals-:--Li~ut.. John Laing (late 

H.L.I. ) to be Z(L1ent. and relinqrnshes the rank of Lieut. 
8/4/25. ' 

T.A. RESERVE-
Royal ignals Regiment..al List -42nd (E.L. ) D ivl. ig11als

L1eut. (Capt. ProY.) H. J. Allcock, from Ac:tive List. t-0 be 
Lieut., 27/5/25. 

TERRITORIAL AR.'MY
War Olflce. 29/5/25. 

Royal Signal ·-46th (1 ' . L. ) Div!. ignals. 
, rnith is confirmed in his rank, 30/4t24 . 

Capt. (Pro\'.) R. 

REGULAR FORCE -
\Var Office. 2j6j25. 

Royal ignals-Major ll . L. Wrighl, D.S.O., to be Lient.-Col., 
20/5/25. 

Memoranda- Li eut.- ol. IL C. Hawtrey, C. ~1.G .. D .. 0 .. 
from Hoyal ignal s, to be Colonel. 20t5/25. with ·eniority 
from 1/1/21. 

TERRI'l'ORIA L AR .I Y-
Roya I , ignals- 42nd (E.L. ) 1 ivl. Signab. l\ lajm· W . .i\lonks 

to lw Li!'ut. -Col.. 11/2/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
W iir OtHce, 5/6/25 . 

I-loyal Sig11al ·-4211d (E.L.) Div I. , ignaL. 2/ Lieut. K .T. E. 
lf ubha1·d to be Lieut-.. 28(3/25. 

W ar Office, 9 6125 
REGULAl FORCE -

Royul ignals,-L'eut. .l. F. Charlesworth. :\J iddles!'x 'Regt.. 
lo be Adjutant. chool of , ignals, 19/5/2.S. vice Capt. 1". . 
St. John. n .. 0 .. 11. . 

I<: TADLL 'JF rENT 
Signals E. K -.-\ sst. Exptl. Officer { ' ln ss ) Lieut. C. 'I'. 

Hughc:s. M.C .. Royu.1 • ignals, relimtttishe his temporary 
appointment and the temporary rank of C'npl., 7/6/25. 

TEl{RlTORIAL AR}fY-
Hoyal ignals-47th (2nd London) Div!. ignal-. Lieut. ' 

E. Crump to be Capt. (Prov.) , 15/4fl5. J. • 

53rd (Welsh) Div!. ignals- fajor (Ht.-Lieut.-('ol.) H. o. 
TJlewell)•n , ~J.C.:. , to he Lieut. -Col., 11,12/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY
War Office. 1216 25. 

Ho~·al ,'ig11a.k-48th ( .M. ) Div!., igual. .J. ,\. N . GilPs (late 
C.:aclet Oundle clrnol 'ontgt. Jun. Div. O 'I'(') t 1.. 

2/Lieut .. 5/6/25. · · · 0 
ut 

2/Lient. 0 .. B. C'la1yton lo Ii~ Lieut., 2.315 25 
49~1.1 (\V. L{.J D1~l. • 1gnals-:\faJor (Rt. -Li£'11IA'ul. ) .\. Bra,·, 

I. B .. lo be L1t>uL -C'ol .. ll/2/25. . 
52n~ (Lowl~n~) Div!. ignalir-2/Lieu t. A. :\facDonald re,.ign. 

!us comm1ss1on, 13/6/25. 
MOYE11ENT AT H iME-

Lieut. C. T. Hughes, J.f.C., from Woolwich to .T.C. 
Capt.. J. f,,, Collings, from Bulford to . T.C. 

NOTICES. 
Vocational Training in the Army. 

War Office, Mav 13th 1925. 
, Th_irtee1~ month have now elap ed since the \'~lional 
~ram1!1g Centres were est~bh hed oi:i a permanent. basis al 
Uat~er1ck and Ho?nslow, with the ?bJect of preparing oldie1·:, 
durmg t he last six months of then· C-0lour service for their 
return to c_iv il l i_fe and employment. Under present anange, 
ments prons1on ts made for approximately 1000 men passing 
through the Courses each year; and of tho e who have alreadv 
gone. to atterick or _Houns!ow, more than 80 per cent. haY·e 
obtamed employmen~ 1mmed1ately. on their discharge from the 
Army---5-0 per cent. m the occupation fo1· which they had been 
pecially trained at the Centres, and 30 per cent. in other trades 

01· callings for which their training had also given them a certa111 
degree of fitne s. 

\' ocational training courses of shorter duration than those at 
Rounslo,,· and Catterick are also given nt • .\Ider hot and the 
ot-l1er Commands, with re ults, so far as employment is con, 
cerned. which have been practtc.ally analogous to those obtained 
at the two Centre . 

Waziristan Operations- Grant of India General 
Service Medal. 

War Office. June 4th. 1925. 
The "India. General etTice .Medal, 1908." in silYer with clasp 

'·Wazirist.an 1001-24," will be granted lo lhe mililary forces 
which took part in tho operations in \Yaziristan bet ween 21 t 
December. 1921. and 31st larch, 19?.4. 

ubject 10 claims being appl'Oved the Medal and C'lnsp will 
be granted to all officers a.nd men who erved in 'orth and 

outh \Vaziri tan, Bannu, Dern Ismail Khan Civil District . and 
that portion of the Mia.nwa.li Di trict which liei. west of the 
ri,'er Indus, also the military posts of 1\fari Indus and Darya 
Khan , ea t of the river Indu . between 21 t December 1921. 
and 31st March, 1924, botJ1 date inclusive. ' 

The Medal and Clasp will al o be granted to authori:sed 
public and private follower· and civilian per.onnel home un the 
War Establishment (Tntlia). ~o other civilian will lit> Pligibh, 
unle s specifically approved by the Army Council. Individuals 
ah·eady in posses io11 of the 1\fedn.l will rect>ive th\" t'la ·p only. 

Army Pay- Rates for Tradesmen. 
War Office, ,Jun 4th, 1925. 

The ray \Vnrrant ha been amended . a ;, to pt'Qvid • thiLI 
men who ar unskilled at nny lracle on enli tment will lit> paid 
at normal rat!\'! while learning a trnd and until tht>.Y have pa~~t'd 
the nect> sary trade lest. for cla ification a tradEsmc•n, and have 
been mu tercd ns trade mt>n in an approvcd e 'ta.bl: hnwnt. Bo~ · 
nlislcd us apprentice tradesmen will be paid at thl• rate_.. f01· 

boy. laid down in the 'tYarrant; but, on attaining the agt• of 18 
years, provided that they are then qualified a.~ trade mt•n. the\· 
will be paid at tradesmen' · rut irre 11<'cli'c of wht•lher ;l 
vacancy exi ' t for oldiers of th!'ir trade in th1• ap111owd •·sl~tb 
lishment of their unit. 
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SENIORITY LISTS OF WARRANT AND NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
OF THE ROY AL CORPS OF SIGNALS. 

[NOTE-These lists are unofficial and must not be quoted in official correspondence ) 

LIST 6 (corrected to Decem ber, 1924) 
LAN CE-CORPORALS (contiuued)-

2306977 Russell, ., 8(10/23 
1856960 LiRter. J .. 8/10/23 
2308430 Clarke, W., 8(10/23 
2314243 Wright , F., 17/10%3 
2314025 Ibbs, G.. 19/10/23 
23103.31 lruLL, C:., 26/10/23 
2306651 Grnsham, J., 31(10/23 
7109641 \Vy e, B., 1(11/23 
2312900 Elford, H., 1/11/23 
5663.399 \Yornham, U., 3/11/23 
2312560 Wheeler, D., 7(11/23 
2314183 Irving, J., 30/11/23 
1854520 X apier, R. 3 12/23 
1859062 .Morris, W . . 8/12/23 
2309431 Babbage. H., 8/12{2.3 
2311826 'Ya ik('r. A .. 10/12/23 
2311015 \Yornham, C .. 10(12/23 
230695~ Webb, F .. 10/12/23 

24453 Lloyd. E., 13/12/23 
J662353 Elphick. W .. Z!J/12/23 
2310646 1\1 oore. H.. 2(1/'tA 
1850113 ('l;irk, F .. 5/lflA 
2306863 Hansfo1·<l, F., 6/1/24 
1857284 Brrr.r, F., 12/1/24 
23i0924 Thorpe, A., 13/lt'tA 
2306662 Palmer, S., 16(1/'tA 
2310123 Geer, R., 25/1/24 
2315289 lfockall , c+., 30/1/24 
2314047 LcAdie, .L. 31/1/'tA 
1403458 lcKinlay, A .. 1/2/24 
2312878 Dil'lrich , Y .. 1/2/24 
2312766 Milbourne, ,J.. 2/2/24 
2312295 Evans, H. , 4/2/24 
2314451 Percy, U., 5/2/'tA 
2306601 •'l ve11son, \\' .. 5/2/24 
2309342 .Jeffers . W .. 14/2/24 
2313977 Hall, F.. 16/2/'tA 
Sffl7567 roles. <+.' 17/2/24 
2309747 Howard, T .. 18/2/24 
2310552 B1· 'a11t, F .. 20/2/24 
4962358 llan1sdale, F., 22/2/24 
2309462 Craddock, I.. 1/3/ 'tA 
2310861 ibley, 'f .. 2/3/24 
2312521 Costello. A., 21/3/24 
2312097 Gladwell, T .. 22/3/24 
2312321 Rynn, P., '22/3/24 
2309429 Foley, P .. 22/3/24 
2305806 Calchpoi(', E.. 22/3/24 
2306745 C1rning r. CL 22/3/24 
1850309 nlonis, .\ . . 26/3/24 

2311102 Flett, ' . . 27131'tA 
2.308431 Evelyn. R., 28/3/24 
6134714 Bedford , L .. 1/4/24 
732680 avage. D .. 7/4/24 

1850426 Miles. <.: .. 7f4j24 
2.310997 tickland. (..'., 23/4j'tA 
2300034 Ware, F .. 23/4/24 
2310863 Conyer .. J., 1/5)24 
2310606 Haynes, "l., 2/5/'tA 
2312119 ayer. 1' . . 3/5j24 
2310586 Bosley, U .. 4/5/2A 
2307290 Halls, E.. 6/5/24 
2315091 tockton. F .. 9/51'tA 
2310640 Dixon. E., 15;5/24 
2312224 Negro, A., 2/6j24 
1857081 Rand, R., 2/61'tA 
2307185 Hudson, H .. 2j6j24 
2311265 Kingham . E .. 4/6/'tA 
2312364 Hopkin , F.. 5/6/'tA 
2309022 M11.rcba.n1. l<:., 5/6124 
2312605 Finla.ysou. A., 8j6, 'tA 
2309859 :\[eek, R .. 9j6j24 
1850101 :\fa tcrs, K. 10 '6 24 
2306561 Thoma . U .. 11.f>, '24 
2313963 Ander on . . J.. 11,'6 24 
2311341 i\Iargrai11, E .. 12 6/24 
1857377 :McDonald, A .. 1316;24 
2309050 'l'alling. R.. 1616/'tA 
1856273 Austen . l' .. 17 6/24 
3433747 Holland, \\' .. 19f6,24 
231216.5 Denn t l. H.. 2116124 
2309998 Alder, '.I' .. 22 16/24 
1857059 Davey. ,J. , 26 61'tA 
2313600 Lew.i~. C., 11 7;24 
2314021 .Jago, A .. 15/7 24 
2314640 Hughe., R.. 15•7 ·24 
2314110 Taylor 'l'., 15. 7 'tA 
2306621 'ayers, A .. 15, 7,'24 
2306627 Walker . H .. 15 7 24 
2312512 yke-. .It' .• 15,7 ·'2A 
2312003 Corcora11, .T.. 1517/24 _, 
2313859 Kidb~-. • \.. 15 7 ''tA 
2313870 Morris. , '. . 15 7124 
2314039 GoldPr. 1, .. 15 7 21 
2314583 Baker, E., 15 7 24 
231453.3 ewell, \ .. 15{1j24 
2310018 Blunden. ' .. 6j8/24 
2.313672 P errett. T., 19/8/24 
2309509 Fenton, B., 14110/24 
2306704 Butler . R.. 16/10/24 
2308909 Jennings. I ~ .. 5/11/24 
6768174 Gough, F .. 5/ll(}A. 
2309115 Finney, E., 5(11/24 
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Subsequent Amendments. 
\\'.ll. l'L,\.. S II. (C .. 1.J .\-

1850479 ~lay. H .. 21,11/24 
1857069 Wa !-ell. ,T., 21/11/24 
2306190 Dixon . T., 21111/24 

,\CTL'G W.O. CL,\ ' ll. (.\,'C. '.11 1. )-
2306200 .·ichol, W., 21/11/24 

• \L1'1..'\U C.Q.~I. .-
2311Z?.6 F ter. E., 27/1/25 
2306231 IliarL R., 27/1/2..'l 

.EHGEA."f -
2300160 l\Iorlcy, G., 20 J'&'i 
18569'2D Freeman. lf., 20/7/2:.3 

• \.CTIXU NERGEA. "T-
1853012 Hobby, W., 15/3/25 

L.\X E- ERGE.AXT -
5664462 Crouch, R., 4{1(2.5 
18.50072 Rhode , J. , 6/lf25 
1856927 Weston, H., 6/1f25 
1858918 Bi hop, G., 6/1/25 
1B6<X>29 Learmonth, A., 18/2/25 
2306663 ""heeler, E., lBj2f25 
2.)()798.3 Duggan. J. 3/3/25 

CORPORAL -
1859(125 Graham, F. 'liJ(lf'&'J 
1857448 ~lanley. G., 'l1Jf7/Z3 
1857354 Barker; P.. '21)(7 /23 
1850394 Gilmour, J .. 20/7/23 
2309460 Eaton, E., '21)/7/23 
231Cl839 Edward , G .. 20/7fZ3 
2311103 Xorman , A .. 'liJ/7/23 
1850424 'furland. X . . ?i)(l/23 
2309593 Pavne. G., '2JJ 7/23 
1857166 Vi1i. ·h .. \V. , 00/7/23 

CORPORAL (FARRIER CORPORAL}
'2K7Z7 Heath. A .. 21,'11/24 

.\CTI:-\(} CORPORAL -
2313643 Bowler, W., 12 2j24 
2313059 tainer. J .. ?fi/1/25 
1860274 o·Ronrke, L., 31/1125 
2305476 :Faw!. F .. 31/1/25 
2309739 Heitman. .. 31/1,25 
2309002 Green, W .. 311lp.5 
1857406 'frarner. Y .. 6(2./25 
2312069 wahon. J., 11/2/25 
2306723 Aitke;1, .J., 17/2/25 
185'7W Orton, B., 17/2/25 
1857887 (}Qddard. J .. 17/2/25 
2309855 Macintyre, ,\f.. 17/2/25 
'&'Jl0084 Xicl1ol .011, W .. 17/2/25 
2311117 13udon. J .. 17/2/25 
2311116 Powell. J .. 17'2J'2.5 
2312526 Watts. J .. 17(2/25 
2312580 now. H ., 17,2;25 
2306449 Hay. E., 18f2.'25 
1850¥15 Perrles .. W., 18/2.·'25 
2306485 Hathnly. f .. 18,.2125 
1~8 Parsons, .. 11 /3/25 

Gibraltar to Seville-A Football Team's 
Journey by Road. 

\ri· . tarl1·<l at 11 p.m. frnrn La L inea. just across th~ fro11lier , 
in th1t·e exrellMH H urho11 touring r·a1·J> of t.he type specially made 
to ne'-'oliate the tnribl1· '1>a11i,h l'Oarl.. Being nighl-timr we 
, nld., not. of course, \ i"" tl11• ~<'<>net'). but. lhc mountainous 
11aw11• of tl11- p;1rt of .'pai11 wa :1dequately conve~·ed to us hy 
.itli1 1 11 111·. rt h•aping 1ho1" in tlu· rnatl. and ,tee11 ascent. 111acle 

I"• tl11• rar~ al a !(<>od sp<·<·•I. 
Tl11 mghl "as iu!cn'<•h cold, aucl after ll:aH·lling alJouL 50 
0111ftrc~ \\C were exl1cmc)y gla d t<> ;lop at a wayside" fonda," 

or inn, lo part.akc o.f some h L c ffee. (These " foudas" arc , in 
mo t. ca ·cs. open all nighl.} 

Pi'Oceeding along tho winding road, the cki\'t' rs dodging llic 
enormous pot-holes a· best, they conld, we pa" d st' vernl pt';isants 

'on old and deereµiL do11kl',VS. "ha.t. they wern doing 011l i11 the 
wild:-.. mi ks 1Lway from an.vwhei:e. was J1ioi·r t ha11 wo eo11 ld 
fathom. '.l'Jic c'lnning of dawn found u.s on a lung perf Pdly flat. 
J'<>acl. with tho city o.f " e ,· ill;L" ~howiug faintly in the dist<iul:C. 
.\nother ten kilometres bt·ought UR along the broad rnad border
ing t.he river Gua.dalquiYir in old cville . 

Pulling up at the Hotel do l•'nmcia, in ('ail<.' lll1111l'1,, whcr1• 
we wer to slay. we eagerly entered U1e l.rnilding. and most of 
the Le.am had a hot balh strai~l1t- a.wa.y, with cuffl'C ;\nd rolls 
following. As we had w play rn lh aflcrnoo11 of the day we 
arri,·ed (owini" lo a misLake in the arrangemc' nt:-.), and had hat! 
no sleep at. al during the pre,·ious night, we wcrn glad lo turn 
in for two or three hours before the match . 

I am sure none of the learn felt like playing football when 
w were called to a. light lunch at 1.30 p.m. W had no other 
alternative, and donning football togs, we drove lo the ground 
iu readiness fot· the kick-off at, 3.30. The annual ·• carnava l" was 
in progre s at the time, and the quaint ma ks and costumes we 
aw created some merriment. 

Reaching tJ10 ground, we were urrounded b~· the inevitable 
crowd of small boys. We were conducted (o lh~ drl'~ . i11g-rooms, 
\\'hich included a well-equipped first-aid rnom. 'l'hc match 
st;~rled punctually, aud a. fa.st a.nd excit.ing game followed, the 

paniards being cxlr mely clever in controlling the lrnll. '<>111c 
good play was seen on bot,h ~ides. and lhe game finished \\'ilh 
oui: defeaL by six goals to nil. ome "'ich result as thi was 
expected, howcYer, as the pa.nish ref rre bad some curious 
illusions regarding the offsid<.' rule, four of llieir goals l1eing due 
lo 11 is '·as istauce." 

\Ve managed to get back lo our hole! a fl er a st rngglr thrn11gh 
lho congested and confetLi-eovered streets. J\ II the i11l1<Lh1ta11b 
of • ev:ille seemed to have turned out in force to take part in 
the festivities; some of them dressed up in all kinds of queer 
masks and co tumes, and olhe1>s simply to look on. 1\ fter our 
return lo the hotel, some of the players sallied forth to view 
the proceedings. Xext morning was spent in ,·ie\\'ing the historic 
buildings, etc. It. was noticed., with surpri e. that the patient 
ox was still used for transport purposes. \Yh at a contra. t thb 
presented with the modern cars seen in 'eville ! 

After luuch we made ready for our second e11countei·. The 
crowd was not so large as on the preceding afternoon. Kicking 
off, we got well under way, and after about ten minutes· play we 
cored the first goal. This had a. marked effect 011 the , pauish 

side, and probably accounted for their not. phi.ving up to Lhe 
. tandard displayed by !,hem in the first match. Half-t ime cam~ 
with the core in our favour of one goal to nil. Resnming. our 
opponents, with some brilliant play, scoi:ed the equali iug 
goal. This restored their confidence, and four more goals wci:e 
added at our expense, the game ending with the re ult: cville 5 
goals against onr 2; and amid some goo<l-natm·ed chaffin~ at our 
expense, we left the ground and proceeded lo our hotel. 

In the evening some of t.he µlayers were ill\·itrd to the e ,·illc 
Club, where lhey wei:e suitably entertained, and others wcnl to 
<la11c-e, etc. I can safely say that on lhe whoh., 11otwithsta11din6 
01a· defeat. e\'eryone had a most en joyabl e time. and it was with 
. 0111cthing of regret that we look our seats in the cars the next 
111oming foi· our relurn to the "B.ock." 

On our way back we passed through lhe picl111'P~quc ora nge 
g1·oves which surround Seville. A hall was 1m•tle at. J ere1. de 
la FronlE'l'a for refreshments. Resuming our jcn:rnc·-.r. Wt> reach~d 
the quaint. old lown of Med ina idoniiL a.fler some five hours' 
tra,vcl. and we had lunch in the only "fo11cla" the town boa~led, 
A mild diversion was ca.used here b:v some of ns slal'ling lo kil'k 
the ball around. Th e natives had apparently neve>1: sc 11 a foot· 
hall before, and their attempts lo "boot lbc ball" w re ai1111si11g. 
Wn left..:M.edina idouia behind us, and al'lcr pass:ng through 
~e\'eral other small towns without. any incident, worth recording, 
we reached Gibraltar at 5 p .m. 

The team comprised : Gresham . H ilchi11, Uall, ' mHh , Han· 
keillor {Obbard and Fletcher, _reserves), Ro.val .' ignals; J ones, 
Hoyal i'\avy; Han·ies and Smith, Ordnur~ce: an_d .~wo cinl1an 
players. Major R. P . .A. ·H elps, Hoyal Col'JlS 111 Signal s, ably 
«onducted the party. 

G. 0. 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

It is with great regret that we record the very serious illness 
of Capt. _J. J. Bulman, 0.B.E., 1\I.C., Royal Signals. He is at 
present m Devonshire, and little hope is entertained for bis 
recovery, although we all sincerely hope for the best. Ca.pt. 
Bulman was Staff Captain "Q" here from 1920 to 1923, a.nd 
then left to take up the appointment of Adjutant, to the 54th 
(Ea.5t Anglian) Div!. Signal . He will be well remembered by 
all the old R.E. Signals. 

The following chan,ges in t11e clerical staff are recorded :
Sigmn Blackwell to D Compa,ny office; L /Corpl Perkins from 
P .R .I. office to G Branch; L /Corpl Cobbing from D Company 
office to- A_and Q Branch. \Ve don't wish any of them anything 
yet; we will see what happens. We expect a lot from our staff! 

A man once said he was transferred from the Army to the 
ignals. I think he was being funny. That man saw the '].'rain

ing and Depot Battalions on para.de on Jnne 3rd, His opinion 
of the ignals as a military body has gone up a few hundreds 
per cent. It wa.s the occa ion of the King's Birthday. The 
"fou de joie" went off without a. hitch-not a sinale buckshee 
round. \Vondedul ! You know that .feeling when °one of your 
Company h'ls a spare round break the silence immediately before 
the word of command! 

C: Company 's gallop pasL with limbers would compare fa,vour
ably with the best in the Service. 

Considerable act ivity prevails here, as this is · the period of 
annual in spection. 'J'hose of you who have had sorr:e. know 
somethi11g ab~n! it. Multiply your experience by three, and you 
get near the idea. (verv ad1·anced matJ1ema.tics). 'rhc barrels of 
our riA e. arc a Jillie le,· like factor chimneys, but it is ha-rd 
work: blar,ik round s play the dickens inside. Very soon we 
shall. he gclllllg on w1Lh m11skrti·y , bO that there will be YCl')~ 
few idle monH•nts for "Ood soldier~. 

It. i:n't. of~en we hear J11'0a11s about decent weather (except 
when we don t get any), but al, lea t one hara ed individual 
is revilin&" th fierce rays of {,his .Tnn sun. lt, appear that he 
goes on rifle inspec!ion with a nice clean a11d d rv weapon but 
when. _aft.er s?me half-hour or so, he "po1·t~ arm :··he is slated 
for l.J1 '1n g111g 1t on para.de oily! 'rhe explanat.ion . of rourse. is 
t hat the hc·alof I.he s1111 clruws th oil ou l of thP wood. Hcml'd\: 
UeL a jou in 11 Company office, aud read abonL IJ<1.rades in books. 

T~e newsp<t}Jers pt~blis,hed some startling ~h1ff the at.her day. 
In tluck type they said, 'Collapse of Co11)l Cotterell." Let us 
look into this. Joe ran second in the 3-mile open championship 
at the Sussex ~eeting, at Littlehampton, on aturday, June 6th. 
The paper-s said he wa.s "all <Yut" and collapsed at the finish. 
They did not add lhat be had had a. two hour-' hard ride on 
his mot-0r-cycle to reach the ground in time, and that the start 
of the race was held up whilst he changed. What man exmld 
do his best under the circumstances? Undoubtedlv he was 
fagged before he tarted to run. but the tatemerit that he 
collap ed was incorrect. .At least one new paper h;is since ptlb
li bed the truth of this matter. 

The .T.C. athletic sports take place this m.onth, and if we 
are favoured wiU1 the ame hrnnd of weather as we now enjoy, 
the meetmg will b a great. succe 3. or the athlete themselves 
we have no doubt. There is every ~ign of lceen competitiou, and 
there will be many a hard tu sle for the ,·ariou · trophies. lf 
certain items I have in mind are omitted from the programme, I 
hall have a. moan. Tobody will t.ake any notice, of course , but 

that doesn't matter. Having the moan is the thing ! 

The :r.C. Social tub for the wi,·e · of officers and other 
ranks i in proce s of forma,tion, and we hall expect then\ to 
appoint a " cribes6" to record their doing in THE " 'IRE. This 

tub should be particularly u eful at Ca.tterick, where, if reports 
are accurate, everyone will be miles from nowhere, with nowt lo 
do, and ton of time to do it in. H'm ! I don t know! 

For the benefit of newcomer lo Mare field, it U, notified tha t 
the ·peed limit for motor-propelled Yehicle , within the camp 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

HAIRDRESSER,S SHOP 
Opposite "F" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSJN8SS HOURS : 

Monday aud Tuesday, S.30 a.w... to 6.30 p.m. 
Wednesday. S.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, 8.30 a . ill to 7.0 p .m. 
Saturday, 8.30 a..m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razors Set by an Espert. 

BRANCH SHOP "A" COY., CR.OWBOR.OUOH. 
l•'. llAKERPF.Aro:, Proprietor. 
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1 ~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~ 
N?3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N?3 PLAYeR'S N?3 
N~ N~ 
N% N~ 
N?3 NO. 3 N?3 
N~ N~ 
N% N~ 

N?3 Virginia eigarettes N?3 
N~ N~ 
N?3 N~ 
N?3 N% 
N?3 are supplied N?3 
N?3 WITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N?3 
N% N% 
N~ N~ 
N?3 THE cork-tipped N?3 
N?3 Player's No. 3 Vir- N?3 
N0_,7 ginia Cigarette is NO_i'Z 

J welcomed by some J 
NO.) smokers. The cost is N?3 
NO'Z the same and the fra-

.J grance and coolness of N?3 
N?3 the tobacco are still N?3 
N01 there. Manufactured N03 

. u by modern machinery · 
N°3 in a Model Factory N?3 
N?3 from matured Virginia N?3 
N?J Tobacco. N?.3 
N~ N?.3 
N?3 10 for 8d. N?3 
N% N~ 
N?3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 
N?3 N~ 
N?3 50 for 3/3 N?3 
N?.3 N?3 
N% N~ 
N?3 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
N?3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N~ N~ 
N?3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
N07 TOBACCO COMPANY ( OF NOT 

. c) GREAT BRITAIN &: IRELAND), .u 
N?3 LTD. N?3 
N?3 3P35 N?3 
K?3 N?J N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N~ N?3 

;J\{_ow I 
Anew way 

to lighten cloudy teeth 
-and vvithout bleaching or harsh grit 
The way foremost dentists now are urging 

E VE RYWH E R E are 
whiter teeth, teeth 

that gleam aud sparkle. 
This tells you of Lhe 

way that brings them . 
T ry it. 

What you find will 
s urprise you . Your teeth 
are coYered " 'ilh a d ingy 
fi lm that ordinary methods 
do not combat s ucces full y. 

uder it are the whiter 
teeth that you enYy. 

The great enemy of 
teeth 

Film is the great enemy 
of tooth beauty, and, 

according to the world's 
dental a u tho r i ties , is 
regarded as t ile potential 
solll-ce of most tooth 
troubles. It clings to 
teeth, gels into crevices 
and stays. 

You can't have clearer, 
whi ter teeth ; you can 't 
ha,·e healthi er teeth unless 
you combat that fi lm. 

Test Pepsodent to-day. 
Don't expect the same 
results from old-ti me 
den tifrices. Get a tube 
from yo11r ca nteen now. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
A scientific tootli paste now advised by leading dentists 

the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all canteens 
A 10-Day free sample can be had on application. Send 

postcard to-

TH E PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42A, SOUTHWARK BRIDGE ROAD 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON, S .E. 1. 
1712 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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boundaries, is lO miles per hour. I used Lo th ink SO m.p.h. was 
going middling fair, but having now seen everyone keeping to 
the limit (ahem.) I guess 50 is roaring along some! 

The H eadqllarter Tribllnal sat last Monday, and adjudicated 
upon several cases. The worst was the case of E. S. J. H., who 
was charged with failing to produce "Alder,hot Anecdotes" fo1· 
June, t,Jrns breaking a series and causing a number of people to 
demand S!d. change out of their WmE money. Defendant did 
not, appear. The P1·esident was aghast at the enormity o[ the 
offence, and in a quavel'ing voice, shot with whisky, ordered him 
lo be admonished with hard labour for three months-in default , 
lo be dischargrd with ihP maximnm number of stains on his 
drnrnct!'r. 

ANSWER TO C'OTtRE. PONllENT. N' o, Eu~tarc- I 'The 10d . per 
month haircuUing money cl oc·s not inclu dP yonr wife's shingle 
t1·im111ing,. 

R. F. B. 

C Company, Depot Battalion. 
\Ve must, humbly apologi e for the absence of notes for the 

last lwo months, but lo make amends . teps ha Ye been taken to 
en. ure that this does not occur again. 

Arrivals. 
Among the latest, arrivals a.re Lieut,. W. A. Peachill (The 

Queen's Own Royal W est, K ent Regiment), C.Q.~f. . Horner. 
:.tnd Corp] Marshall. From all accollnts they have quite settled 
lo the new life. Also a large number o[ recrllits who are being 
initiated into the welfare or our long-faced brothers. though 
undoubtedly the real use of pantaloons neve1· occmTed to lhem 
before. "Poshing," perhaps, seemed the only likely use. 
Depa.rt ures. 

The following have left us for Divisional Signals, and we 
wish them every success and hope to bear of their arriva ls 
through THE vVIRE: C'orpls 1\Ca,\', Brown, Tubb, Rose, Harris. 
Pr omotions. 

The following have been appointed A/Corpls: Tubb, May, 
Cutler, Brundell and Deamon; U IL/Corpl F. mi th paid L/ 'orpl. 
The following have been made substantive Corporals: Corpls 
Francis, R-0wden and r ewman. Heartiest congratulations are 
e:.tended to all, and especially to igmn Birchen haw, who ha~ 
been made A/Farrier/C',orpl. You have tarted well , hoey. so 
keep going . 

Those who knew Corpl Rowden will be surprised to hear that 
he ha been iu hospital a Jong time. He entered la t July suffer
ing with appendiciti , and has had six operations ince entering, 
bllt from all account he should be with us in the near future. 
F.S. M. Churchill ha been on the danger list for two weeks. 
but all will be pleased to hear that he is now progressing favour: 
aLly, and will soon be heard inging his old famo:1s war cry, 
"To he a farmer's boy. " 

c. 

D Company, Training Battalion. 
Arrivals and Departures. 

We welcome Capt. P. C. natl, who ha.s joined u and taken 
over command of the Company. 

Capt. L. B. icholl has left us for E Company. We wi h 
him the best o[ lllck there. H e is a great loss to the ompany. 

' Ve also extend our greelings to ergts. Lane :rnd ' Vyatl, 
who h1\\'e joined llS from the ' hool of , ignals. 
Genera.I. 

Vile aro still under the blue and whit.e banner of isolation-
at least, mo t of llS are. However, the malignant mea le i , we 
believe, on the point of making a neat exit, after a stay on thP 
stage long enough to bring down oti its head all the cabbages 
and elect ioneering egg in the house. 

A certain enthu ia>Jn is manifest ing itself in the amateur 
gardening line. " e hear that the boys are par tial to rad isbe· , 
and guard their allotment every night '"ilh double entrie ! 

AL any ralP, even thongh it appear that the rain has ceased 
for good (consequent, "e pre urrie, on the death of t he world 
famons ballad on the same theme), we don 't, look like starving. 

DON, 

F Company, Training Battalion. 
First of all, we offer our apologies to all who have looked 

in vain for news of F Company in the last, two is ues of 'l'nE 
'VIRE. But we have been so busy! 

~ecord~ have ceased to posL men away from us on their 
getting np to Group E rating as A/Opr. WJT., and we are now 
J,ack on the super- whePl or ixteen squad-periods. This made 
the number of our n.c-.o. insl1'11ctol'S seem smaller than ever, ><> 
we had to borrnw line operator n.r.o.s from Don. and a wirele s 
11. c.o. from the • 'chool of ignal s. The "Dons" had lo return 
a t' lPr a. brief star, hut Inckilv the , chool can still spare us orpl 
Fairlmil'll. ' • 

Our first two (1925) batches of ' ·Three flper. ·· say the,· 
thoroughly enjoyed their post-Croup E training. Anyway, wr 
wPre as~ounded to ob ·erve that they rolu11la ril.11 worked till 9.30 
p.m .. n:ght after night, down in the permanent W T station, 
and that the "Pink 'Un"' was entirely superseded by " ' 'ol. 2. 
Part II. " vYc trust that their enthusiasm will ever remain 
nndamped. 

The Compan~' made thei1· wa~· known upon earth (i.e., upon 
Lhe Lake ~round) on the King' Bi~thday parade. 'l'he spec
tators 1.manimou _ly awarded t!S the prize for the best march past 
111 co!umn, despite the varying frequency of oscillation of the 
Band s metronome! (as the "inductance" of the Band is a. fixed 
quantit.'" the variations of freqllency must have been due to a 
change jn their "capacity"-which no doubt has incrpased 
enormously during the recent warm pell). 

Xow the birthday is over. and we are eagerly awaiting the 
19th June, when the Colonel-Commandant is going to inspect 
ns. After that, we start our annual musketry course. and in
tend to get the smallest percentage of thirds in the Training 
Battalion. "Donald" and "Edward," beware! 

Measles and the attendant "iu ulation" have inlerfered with 
training. and with the Company arrangement for the D erby 
(though. when we saw the rain, we did not envy the charabancers 
niournfolly splo hing up the Ep om road, and looking as though 
they wern eek ing rest and waterproof shelters, and " ) fanna,
and finding none.) 

(",orpl A. R. Johnson has left u to ta.ke on a st.aft job al tbe 
vVar Office. "'e wi h him t-he best of luck . and trust he will 
rememher us when there is another good joh going begging oYer 
there! He has relieved Corpl W . Wright, who has drifted along 
to ll . " 1e offer him a hearty welcome, a.nd trust he will have 
a plea ant stay. 

Capt. P. J ennings, L ieut. F. K . 'Wilson, and ergi Inman 
have migrated to us from the chool of ignals, and they soon 
found plenty to keep t.hem bus~-. Capt. J enn!ng" ha •now gune 
to E' >ho t!, and ·· a.lly" misses her ratinn of su,?;ar ! 

Lieut.. Power h&S followed the trail laid by L ieut. W ade, 
and i · now quite ett.led in nt the chool. Both of them. how
ever, are ·till able to give ll a hand (and a leg) in the in ter
Company athletics. 

The cookhouse and the Company ba.ve mi sed L /Cpl Ore ham, 
who ha left us .for civvy treet, and Dvr J ames Emblem has 
gone to the far country of Alder bot but we shall neYer forge t 
him here. " J immie" was one 0£ the founders of the might~· 
reputation of this ompany-in fact, we under land that it was 
in recognition of his efforts for the name 0£ the orp at large, 
that the heathen :Mercurv wa cho en as the "emblem" of 
, ignal . and christened "Jimmie" after him. 

A number of D jinns, 0 1· Djinnies, ha.Ye been posted to th t1 
C'ompany . an d their arr h·al is houri~· and anxiously awaited 
when s veral wager in the Company office will fall d n<>. (Ye', 
. [r. P rinter!· -"wager ," not ''wages.") 

Congratulations to Corpl D . W right , L orpl Chignal l. and 
s veral men and boys in the Gompany, on th ir obtai ning fir ·t. 
'n education. 

L t, eYen if least, the new bo\·~ ! It i · only i~ fow we k.s 
ince they came to us from their homes, but they arl' a ir ad~· 

111aking jolly mart oldiers, and they do . upport THF: WIRF.. 
' Yo wi h them a bright future. and hope tht>~- will , h\ a ~ . he 
11ble to look back with pl en. ure t their time in F C'nmpan~. 

FUEil. 
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A and B Companies, Depot Batto., Crowborough. 
D&nces . 

The weekly dances held by the Depot. Battalion ~1we proved 
enonnou ucce e . ~Ir. hakespeare' - hand still d1 penses the 
1wces ry mclodie which delight the heart of the nimble-footed 
jazzer. The dance are well upported by all i-ank , and the 
ci\'ilian element, increa!e weekl.'. , uch is popularity! 

Concert. 
The" Dot a.nd Da he "gave u a splendid how on Thursday, 

.\lay 14th. As u ual, the progranune wa . excellent throughout. 
\ ' ariety w the keynote of the .how, and "all ont" appeared to 
be the slogan adopted by the artJ tes. 

A newcomer to the part~'. Lieut. Hume (of the Royal Marines) 
gave a plendid turn at the piano, assi led by Lieut. oott of 
·•the Corp " These two officel\5, realistically made up a a 
pair of real hard gum-chewing Yanks, amu ed th troops tur 
practically half an hour. Lieut. Hume' rendering of "Tlwec 
blind mice," a.s it would be written by some of our most famou 
composer , wa a masterpiece. 

, igmn Cox, although indi posed, created roars of lau.gh~r 
with his number a - a curate and a charwoman. The ladies m 
the audience were highly delighted wi 1h hi enlightening dis
cour~e on married life. He i very good in his female character 
. tudie. 

, igmn Appleby sang in great tyle, 'cello obbligatos by igmn 
obbing, a very able performer, adding greatly to lhe effect 

of hi songs. 
~igmn Russell and Mr. Cruden gave U1eir turn of "astou~1d

ing magic am:! wizardry." This novelty act wa a rea.1 screamrng 
farce. all the tricks which the ooujuror { ?) performed being 
"giYen awa.y- by his eager assistant "Ginger." 

igmn Ridding and ergt Pa.yue gave baritone songs of the 
ea. et~., alld the latter also gave a chair trick performance. 

The avannah Dance Band, led by ergt orton also en
livened the proceedings. Their numbers were greatly appre· 
ciated b~· the andience. 

The sket.ch, "Tommy Bloggs joins up,~ was a huge success 
from tart to finish. The characters were: Capt. Gettum (re
cruiting officer) and Capt. Beeswing (staff officer), Lieut. Scott ; 
Tommv Bloggs, i~mn Russell; Recruiting Sergeant, Sergt 
Parne; Capt. DooemIDne, M:.O., Sigmn Ridding; Pte Oldsweat, 
Jock Cruden; Ple Weaknees. igmn Cox; C .. M. Nastidial, 
, igmn Martin; The Force, Boy hidgey. Every part wa 
played in masterly fashion. The gymna>ium shook with laughter 
throughout the sketch. May the next show be along soon ! 

General. 
On Thursday, Mav 21st, the Depot Battalion Sergeants' hf.,53 

cmertained to dinner the members and officials of the Corps' 
football team, as a small recognition of their well-deserved SU<'· 

ce s in finishing up the season as leaders of the ussex enior 
League table. 

The offi.cers pre ent were Lieut. - ol. Lloyd Owen, command
ing the Training Battalion , Lieut.- 'ol. Lee W•right, and Ma.jor 
Allen, respectively C.O. and second in command of the Depot 
Battalion, and Lieut. Galway, adjutant of the Depot Battalion. 

D'nner was served at 8 p.m., and the visiting team quickly 
got to work. Openings were skilfully made by the clever 
dribbling to and fro of the ~condiments." The game was 
-cientifically planned beforehand by the members of the "home 
team," who..~e arrangements were oo excellent th at the visitors 
had no recourse but to conform to their scheines. The out
standing fealure of the game was the "inside play" which 
dominaled both hah·es (and especia 1ly the goal areas). A great 
deal of handling was indulged in by all the players, but in this 
case a "fowl" didn't make the sl ightest difference. 

In the econd half, R. ._f. • • olan of the Depot Battalion, 
in well chosen word , extolled the performances of the team 
throughout the season, and proposed the health of the players 
-", ucce~sful shots at goal from all positions." 

R.Q .• I. '. Anderson, the ~rand "very old man" of the Corps 
am, replied on behalf of his eleven , and a.fter adding his own 
ngratnlations to his fellow-players on the way tha t they had 

pulled together lo ensure , ucceR~, he thanked the members of the 
))epot Dattalion fess for the excellent evening's entertainment. 

WIRE 

"fany more spirited goals." At this period the "!in smcn" 
wer very busily employed. 

The ne..xt speaker wa · Lieut.·Gol. Lloyd Owen, hims •If a11 
enthusiast.ic footballer, with a great intetest in the doings of 
the orps team. H e dw('lt strongly on the •·team spirit," a nd 
observed t.hat thi piril was well to the fore in 011r ow11 
organisation. Her the visiting team swell ed perceptibly in tlw 
region of the second and third buttons. "Play opened 011!." 

Lieut. - ol. Lee Wright, late of the Rhine ignal Company, 
then poke of the way in which R.Q.i\1.S. Anderson had helped 
to make uch plendid records on the Rhine, a captl}in of the 
Rhine Arm.y ignal · eleven. •·Loud choors from all sup· 
porters." At this junct.ure time wa. getting on, with th result. 
that a really grand lns le was brought to a speedy lose. All 
the players fin.i bed up quite "fresh," and sang right heartily 
to the harmonious conglomeration of sound produced from the 
11111 ic box by Corp! Bardoe. 

The committee can pride Lhemse-lves Otl the success of their 
efforts, which undoubtedly provided one of the happiest evening's 
entertainments one could wi. h for. 

By the way, we must not close th' article without Te! rcncc 
to the good work carried out by some of th ladies interested 
in the social welfare of t.he Baltalion , namely, 1frs. Lee Wright. 
the wife of our C.O., Mrs. olan, the wife 'of oc:r R. .M., and 
frs. Anderson, partner in the firm of R.Q.~I. . Anderson & Co . 

These three ladies did a great deal towards the preparation 
of the dinner, and also in the decorating of the dining room. 
The members of the mess thank them for theil' co-operation. 

igmn ~Veils and his sta': also deserve great c1 edit .for lhe 
way in which they dealt with a pretty hefty cooking problem . 

0PTDHST. 

ALDERSHOT NEWS. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
McGrigor Barracks, Aldershot. 

Congratulations to Capt. 
to that rank. 

. :'IL F. White on his promotiou 

Lieut . .JCol. Williams {Australian ~taff Corp: ) and Major L. 
Griffith (Indian Signa.J Corps>) are at present attached to th • 
unit. 

C.S. {. W. Grigg embarked recently on the " Ionic, " for 
employment with the ew Zealand Forces. Many questions 
have been received by Company clerks from men who would 
like similar employment. 

ignahnen Reeks, 'I'. Borwick, and P. G. Smith have been 
transferred Lo the Army Reserve. 

Sergt A. Robertson ha.s been posted to o. 3 Company from 
the 46th ( .M.) Divl. $ignals, T.A. Other arrivals includr 
Signalmen B. Sanders, J. Powell, H. Minett , A. Pound , J. 
, lra.chan, W. \Veir, and Trumpeter E. Adams, from the Train· 
ing and Depot Battalions. L/Corpls almon and Winter have 
returned from the School of Education, horncliffe. 

Congratulations to A /L/Corpls R- V. Langley and G. 
Robinson on their appointment, and a!ioo to the latter on his 
marriage at Acton on May 2nd. I hea.r that the renowned 
"Jimmie" Emblem l1as also been married, but Part II. Orders 
have failed to give me any confirmation . H e must he too shy 
to broadcast the fact! 

Photographs have just been received of the Royal R<'view 
ou Laffan 's Plain on the 10th .June. The camera, it is generally 
admitted, cannot lie, and so the splendid line kept by Lhe unit 
in the march pa.st ~as shown by them) must be accepted as trnth. 
The unit's turn-on although this is, perhaps, not the quartrr 
from which the statement should emanat was a credit to thr 
Corns. 

A Wireless eclion from ro. 3 Company Look part iu the 
Aldershot searchlight tattoo. Their erection of a hlatio11, in 
what seemed like two seconds, was marvellous to watch ; l111t T 
wonder if the connecting-up would have been prnduc·Livr of 
results. 

At a recent Signals exercise, it happened Lhat, four nf I hP 
five Colonel$ of the Corps arrived at th11 same inn at the sn111c 
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Why do millions chew Wrigley's 
after every meal ? 

Because 

Teeth to be kept sound should be cleaned after 
eve~y ~eal. No . decay starts of itself. It always 
begms m t~e crevices or under the edge of the gums 
where particles ~f foc;id have been left and allowed 
to fermen~. Wrigley a saves teeth by dislodging all 
t~ese particles a~d flushing. them away, at the same 
hme ~ounteractmg the acids of decay. Thus a 
spl~ndid health result comes from the use of a 
delightful sweel 

W RIGLEY'S 

-----------

PLUS-FOURS have hitherto 
been regarded as merely a 

Golfing adjunct. 
To-day, however, they are 
looked upon as the ideal wear 
for Motoring, Week-End, or 
General Sports. 
With a plain easy cut Lounge 
J ack~t with patch pockets the 
Studmgton style is well defined. 
'.>hetland Homespuns are much 
m vogue, also the \Velsh 
Cottage Tweeds with their 
delightful tints. 

Jacket and Plus-Fours 
from 

6! Guineas. 

A T AL E 
of T WO p ollies 

Chap. I : " Fascination." 

\._Chap. 3 : '.'Anticipation." 

Apollinan·s Ch.p z, 

"The Qyeen of Table Waters " 

Obtainable 
in 

The MESS 

"Temptation." 

Brings out t he F lavour 
of y our Whisky. Chap. 4. "Realisation." 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 
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time, and tl1e re.ources of the inn werl' ta.xed to the \tt~nosL. lo 
c tcr for large and di tingui. hed a c_ompany. The situation 
\ made more difficult. when 1t. was d1soovered that they had 
111 failed to bring the une,xpired portion of the day's rations 
\\1th them. 

lhe .'igual .\. · ciat10n dance announced JD lat month's 
\\'rnE have unfortunately ha-0 to be po tponed, but it is hoped 
w hold them on the 17th and 31st of July. Dancing from 9 
11.m. to 3 a.m. Kt-ep the e dates open. 

E. S. J. H. 

A Corps Signals. 
Ewshott a.mp, Hant~. 

General. 
.\fter a period of . ilence "'". a~ain. app~ar in the_ limelight. 

.\. Branch of the ignals A, oc1alio11 1 . being esbi.bbshed, and 
a aood number of members are forthcommg. Bu me will com 
~1~11ce in real earnest as oon a the commitlee is formed. 

Our junior n.c.o.s have been allotted a room, which they arc 
now bu.ily tran ·forming into a corporals' mess. 

Our neighbours, the 1 t Pac~ :8rigade R.A. '· who have now 
retn ned from their annual tramm.g al Larkh1ll. held a ver~· 
. ucce sful carnival dance on \'i'hit londay. 

Whit un provided a break which wa.s greatly appreciated_ b~· 
all rank·. A period of lhe days wa granted, the extra time 
lit•ing allowed in recognition 0:£ the good work carried ont on a 
r~cent igna.I ext-rcise. 
Signal Schemes a.nd His Majesty's Review. . 

The unit has taken pa.rt in various ignal schemf'S duriua 
this training ·eason. The ta ·k in most ca es have been diffi
cult, and the real hard work put in by 'o. 1 Company i really 
a most rreditable performance. We are now knuckling down 
to hard technical training, in preparation for the Arm~· 
manreune · which take place in mid· eptember. 

The Royal Re'>iew was held on Laffan's Plain on June 10th. 
.\ Corps 'ignals marched past in the following formation:-

• 0. 1 Company-Personnel of 'o. 3 Comp:uiy nude~ the com· 
mand of Capt. H. "'· Ho_e, M.C .. Royal 1gnal . o. 2 Com· 
p· n\·-Di mounted per onnel of Xo. 1 Company under the com
mand of Capt. P. Jennings, )LC . . Royal ignals . ...Xo . .3 .. Com· 
pany -)lounted ections of Xo. 1 ompany und.er the comm.and 
of ~lajor C. H. Wa1sh , D .. 0., l.f.C., Royal 1gnals. Sections 
a under compo..ed ,, • o. 3 Company :-A, B and C Cable Sections 
and Xo. 2 H.T. Construction, ection. 

Judging from pecta.tors' opinions, the unit was not lacking 
from the parade point of view, despite the fact that they are 
e sentially a technical unit. 

The H. T. Construction ection, under the co=and of Capt. 
I>. H. unn1ghame, was conspicuous owing to the fact that 
a 1• line" hearse ,. had not been seen in review on Laffan·s Plain 
,ince 1914. Ya.rions discui<sions arose as lo what they actually 
reprt>,,ented. It i · said that the cam<>ra doe. not lie. and 
judging from the photographs, the right guide of ro. 1 Company 
--o veil known to many-had no intention of deviating very 
far from the white line. 

lrrlvala. 
We txtend a hearty greeting to the following officers, lately 

jomed from the .'.T.C.: Capt. H. vV. Ilose, ~LC., R. !gnals, 
Capt. P. Jenning~. ~f.C'., R. ignals, and Lieut. D. ]~.Paterson, 
Royal • ignals. \Ve have recently received intimation that the 
la t 1rnmed officer will be leaving us shortly to take up an ahode 
in a morP ;:enial clime. We wish him good luck. 

(' , .. f. R. Hart, C.Q. 1. . F. Birch, o,nd A/Sergi levenwn, 
.\[ ( , have joined us frnm varions units. 

No. 2 Medium Artillery Brigade Signal Section. 
Larkhill. 

For somt> few wN·k.~ the noiRt> of bulllishers and polishinci; 
hrnsh •s has heen \'ery notireal>le. This, no doubt. is a gentle 
rt·minder of what i~ to come in tlu• near fnturP. 

'1111· • ecliou arc looking forward to the annual practice camp~, 
mu! also to a probable t-011r of the Southern counties (on man· 
rourrc ). The coming trooping season has rai~Pd the hopes of 
many ho '·onld like to hoard the big ship. ~fore than half 

the ection ha c ·seen .foreign service, and they should know 
which is the better, anyway. 

N'o119 verrous ! It may inte1·est our readers who a.re nalur· 
ali t to hear that there are great numbers of larks on the Plain. 
In fact, at Larkhill there :ire more "larks" than sparrows. 
Perhaps we do not notice them as we should, as there are other 
··birds" who require attention. 

Ma.rria.ge. 
igmn \\I. H. Twigger to 1iss A. Welfare of H<~ywnrds 

Heath , ussex, during Jj;a ter ll'RVe. :Nil desperandnm ! 

Persona.I. 
\Vill Sigmn Gillett kindly communicale with 'igmn . \ . n. 

leal, of this unit? ( igmn Gillett was h5t heard of as bei ng 
with the 2nd Div!. ignals, Aldershot.) 

TWIG. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 25-ln which a. Mystery de~elops and is explained. 

1- X ow it came to pa s that when the month of June was upon 
the land of the Fir tdivs.igs, there was observed a habit 
among t certain of the warrior. which alarmed sorely they 
that marked it. 

2-Fo1· warriors daily took unto themselves writing materials , 
o that they who watched feared that the Kros word kraze 

· had broken oul afresh. 

3-Yet was it not so, for the results of their labours placed 
Lhev in coverings, and dropped them into boxes that were 
red and that stood upon pillars. 

4-And after a space of time, they that had laboured received 
small parcels containing phial and flaska that gave forth 
sweet-smelling odour , and that held strange pastes and 
creams. 

5--Then, a~d not till then, did the poring over the papyrus 
cease, and the malady take a course that was even more 
perplexing. 

6--For the watTiors were ob erved to stand before mirrors for 
many hours, anointin~ themselves with lhe pa les and cream~ 
which they had received. 

7-0thers took baths of mud in the canal called Basing toke. 

8-Yet another, at whose face infants habi tually wept, was ~een 
regarding \vith satisfaction the improveme11t that a gas mask 
gave unto his appea1·ance. 

9-Kor boxers were known to take courses in the surgery tailed 
manipulative, to straighten nose · that had strayed from 
their true re.sting places, and to improve the ear like 1111to 
the flower called Kotly. 

10-Then decided I to seek out the reason for conduct so un
wonted . and gathered together certain of the phials and 
flasks thaL the warriors had cast aside. 

11- And behold, on them, read I legends the like of which I 
had not read bPfore. And they were aftei- this manner:-

12-Pheet removeth lhe hirsute appendage that is surplu. to 
requirements. 

13-Use Balmoliv, and foster the bloom of youth upon the cheek 
that i like unto that of a young damsel whose studies am 
as yet not completed. · 

14--A II ;nen that l}re good to look upon bear traces of the sun ·s 
rays upon their countenances . 

15--Then went J forth unto a far place, thcrn to ponder what 
manner of illness it might lJe that so sore affiirted the 
warriors. 

lS-And lherc took I up a ce1·tain new~ slleel, :ind .th<>r<' hPhPld 
the cause thereof, for J read. 

17-Pallydeda.ns. June the seveu and twentieth. Buty Kornpc
lishun. Prizes for the Prettiest Lady iind Most 'Handsome 
Gentleman. 

18- Can' any go<,cJ thing com out of Alshot'! 
E. S. J. H. 
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A Corps Signals 111 the Royal Review at Aldershot, June 10th. 
Photo• Ui- {;ale and PolJen LtJ. 

Ilulford Breezes. 
.. ll"eltcriug in Lhe heal is not. much of an iuducl•meut lo 

wrillng uolcs , y t if we a.ti f"elt tho same way inclined there 
would b • a vrl',Y poor issnc• of 'l'uE \Viar:, so wit.b a wet towel 
aroun,ct n~y forehead, 1"11 try nncl pen the doi11gs in this, the one 
~pot 111 Eugland. 

.Vi1:~t of all, Lhc 11uit is ~pcedil.v gathcriug tl'ength-soun we 
shall_ have our full numbers that, is, if the clrafting eason tr ats 
us k111dl:., \Ve are well over the thre" hundred mark, which 
makes q111lc a large army when seen iu ma.ss formation uch 
as on pay day. ' 

'.rhl'ee Al'lill ry., ections are out _with Brigades, and by all 
a~c<rnn.t. a1· covcrrng themselves with glory and the du t of 
L:irkh!ll· One . <>cl1011 went l!J ~Jxeter via road, returning to 
Ladd11ll nftt•r u very happy lnne at. Topsham Barracks. 

'1'1·aini~1g i~ Lhe o_l'der of the da. , and all pe1·son11el arc . very 
busy gett 111g mlo trnn fol' the forthcoming nrnnoouvres. 

Congratulations to L /Corpf Littlt•. ('rummt'Y· Tws, ('. ,'u11th, 
Hancock and Hudson on their rl'<.'t'nl appoint1111•11t.. May thc•v 
runtim1e up the la.ddcr of sucre~ . · · 

Our l0<;1~l bnllloh of the . \.swciatiun is llo11rishing. and "ith 
_Lirul. C . . '\. Oliver. )LC .. Ro~·al Signal . taking an adi\'r p<trt. 
1t is hoped to enrol 111a11y morE' memb<'rs. If each uf t.11t• pr" rnt 
member would point oul to non m€mber. the Lenrfit · that 
;1ccru.e from tho small year!~· ~ubscription. the l1ranch would 
beneflt. gre11 ti,,·. 

L/Corpl 'ayc1·s has at la. t ma1 ried the lady of hi af'f tion. 
Poor old Tom ! -

ergl R. Pur glove i to be congratulat d on tlw add1t1u11 
of a. daught r to his familv. ~ fnny lrnpp~ r<'lnrn. of the cfay
lo thl' little one we llll'lin°. 

' l'he nnit as a \\holl' n11d out. itlt• friend>, "" 1\1'1• 1111•. Ill• 
sorr~· lo hi>ar of .Q.~t. . wee-ting's admi..-;io11 to ho. pita! . nfil'l' 
ing wilh bronchial n1tarrh and pnen111011in. Tl is good to hc:\r 
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KIA·ORA 
LEMON SQUASH 

Simply delightful because it'is made from 
fre h lemon juice and sugar, therefore 
make most del icious Lemon Squash 
and Lemonade without any delay or 
trouble, and at the lowest possible cost. 

Everyone know that the fresh flavour of 
lemon juice with its pleasing acidity and 
palate pleasing qualities is the summer 
beverage without equal. 

All you need is a tablespoonful or two 
of · Kia-Ora' Lemon Squash and cold 
water to make a thirst-quenching. cooling 
and invigorating drink that not only is 
extremely pleasing to drink but also 
equally beneficial. Add soda water if 
a sparkling ·drink 1s prefe~red. 

Kia-Ora is made by hygienic automatic 
machinery- nothing is touched by hand 

and reache you in a bottle that has 
been wa hed 214 times. 

SCBSTITUTES. There are many so-called 
Lemon Squashes which contain little or no fresh 
lemon juice. Do not buy these. Insist on being 
served with ' Kia-O ra.' You are protected by 
the reputation of the largest pure fruit juice 
business in the British Empire. 

Sold throughout India, 
Burma, Ceylon & Egypt. 

S ole M aker•:-
-

that he has passed the crucial sla.gc anJ is 011 his way Lo re
covery, although we believe it was a near thing. cl'gl .A . 
Black is also in hospital, and we wish both a speedy rel ur11 l!J 
lh e u11i!,. 

And now for some shady spoL. 'l'oMMY. 

"A Drau g h tsman ' s \.Voe. " 
The sun's niys were u111ucrcifully hot on thi ~ J 1111 • day :ts 

our H orace sat at his accustomed desk, s11n·o1111d(•<l by lliu 
11 ·ual paraphernalia peculiar lo his calling. Having ju~t com
pleted one of lhe jobs that fall lo lbe loL of a ( ' la~s f drnnghts
man . i.e., repaintrng the nniL notic uoard, he was in no 111olld 
fol' further c.'1.lls on hi labour for that day, a11d 11 as in fan 
·on templaling au early move lo the swi1nming poul, wh'~h one 
mu t adm it is a Yery satisfactory 111 lho<l of 1cmoving lhc s11cat 
of loiL 

Howe,·er, such was noL lo ue. , \. shadow fol iing acl'oss the 
<loo1· foretold further busines , this in the hap<' of a signalma11 
carrying in his arms a quadruped, once gay and rcsplendrnt in 
gaudy colour, now withal a sorry looking object, latler(•J and 
co ,•ered with the grime of ages. Carefully p lal'ing the afores:t id 
mentioned object on t he floor, the bearer delivered himself 
thu ·ly: " H orace, you are hereby ordered lo make this innocent 
gee-gee in to a respectable healthy looking wooden ho1·se, with 
fre h colour and painted saddle complete .. , 

Our Horace is at the best of times a cool c:1 sto111er, but thi , 
coming as it did on a sultry day, completely l-O;>k the wi nd fr m 
h i sails, a ud the a ir turned blue for a long interval. H owPver, 
··Orders is orders," so poo1· H orace dipped his brnsh inlo the 
paint pot , and with a gleam in his eye . started lo do his uesL 
\Vithoul turning a hair, the poo!· gee-gee soon a rnmc<l a JifferenL 
hue, venlually being finished in en· ice green, with saddle, 
spot , etc., in while. I t is not known what the laddie said when 
his gee-gee returned bearing the colour of a G .. wagon, l nt then 
oue h as lo be atisfied with small mercies in lhis world, and 
eyeu draughtsmen are sometimes gifted with a ense of humoul'. 

'l'OMMY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Gokhc:;ter. 

Arrivals. 
·w e welcome to our happy circle C.Q .. i J. S. E . R. H ole from 

Depot Hat.la.lion, Sergt J . W. Stockwell from Egypt, A/Col'pl 
A. E . ·w ells from T rain ing Battalion, and '\ /Corpl W. May 
from ol d E Company. 
Departures. 

\Ve offer ou1· bes!. wi~hes t<J crgt .Ford- ltatfcinl on c11 l(·1·i ng 
ci1·il life afler 21 years' servi e; aho to igna lmrn A. F osler a 11J 
H . llfarchant, oolh a.lso in pussesbion of P . P .s for plai u tlo th es. 
Tho 1 t ~f.A. 13 . Si gnal ecl io 11 , 10th and 12th Jnfa11tr.'· Bri i;il'fo 
, ig11al . ections, 13th and 28t h Jt .A. J3riga<l<' • 'ignal Sect1011 s, 
have now joined their r espect ive Bl'igad fs Jul' trai111 ng 1 w lhc 
Company lines have a. . emi-de;crled •~ppcarancc cxc<'pt on pay 
days. 

Births. 
\ Ve take this opportunity of roJtgratulatiug , 0 rgl Bettridge, 

1., 1 'orpl P ackmau and L 'orpl JI Pa th L il hring pre>'rnled wiLb 
w ns-lh ree more young soldil·rs fo1· thn Cot ps (pel'hap.); also 
_'ergt Trapmcire, who has a d;uighler (1•cr.'' fit). 

D ENTA L CREAM 

Delay means Decay 
start 

KO LYN OS 

JULY, 192.~ 

Promotions. 

Congrntulatiuns lo L/Corpls H. Andrews. G. Chapman, aud 
M. George on promotion to that rank 

General. 

The annual G.0.G.'s inspection look place !JU l<'riday .May 
~l~i. '.fhe weather was fi,nP , ;tnd ''good show was put ·~p. It 
was plam l<;i see lhat lhe C •. 9.<,. w~n t away satisfied. Following 
the wspecl10n came the .I< 1ng s TI1rthday parade 011 Recd Hall 
ground. 

. . I can. S~)'. w · ~h pe_l'fecl lrnlh that the reputat ion of the Co1·ps 
still, ma111ta1us tis high standard. It was even better than last 
yea~· s lJCrf<;irmanc - The Cavalry paraded mounted and the 
Artillery with guns and limbe1·e. The civilian popuiation out-
11 ~1mhered last year's attendance. 

. iuce the inspection several remarks have been made, the 
cluef one bemg, "Thank goodne s, that loi"s over." 

No. Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 

General. 
Watchet, Somerset, J une 14th. 

Tho main body of the ' ompJny lefL Blackdown for Watcbet 
on J une 3rd .. 'I'he jonr~ ey was by road . and lovel's of nature 
had a splendid opportumly to admire the beautiful country.side 
through which they pas~ed. 'l'he behaviour of the clerk of the 
weather was exemplary, the _amount of dust collected by the 
troops en route bemg exlt~aordmary, but it- wa du ly lai d at the 
half-way - house and by t>i .A.A.F.I. at our destination. 

. \ ;ve have now _set aboul. lhe task of establishing co=tmica
lt?ns for o.se durmg the summei· practice camp. .As over 100 
n~iles. of route have to be ere<:ted, the job is no easy one con
si dering t_he number of n.c.o.s and men left, af ter the usual 
camp duties have been detailed, but with the assistance of ·• 
fow guun~·s and sappers attached, it is hoped to h a ,-e everything 
111 apple-pie order by the time the Brigade arrives on June Z7Lb. 

vye w~lcome the presence of Ca_pt. A. H emsley and L ieut .. 
C. E. P nce, 2.?lh and Z7th A.A. Signal Companies, 'I'. A ., and 
k ust tha t the1r stay of fourteen day s wi ll be of be11efit to 
themselves and thei r units who carry on here after we return 
to J3lackdow n. • 

\ Vhat auout a few other ranks next. year? 'l'hev w1,uld be 
very welcome, and also gain con id , tnhlc pr act ica l e~perience . 

Ar1•ivals . 

\Ve hcar t. ily .w~lcome L ieu t. H. Daw (.Norlh 
Hegunent) , who JOmed the 11 n it on .Ju ne 12~h from 
t rn t t hat h is ·tay with us will be a plea. ant one. 

Departures. 

ta fford shi rn · 
.T .. , an d 

f-; ignal men .i\}((liJI and G. Bur den have lef t us for civvy life, 
a nd we wish .them all th e best. We shall soon be looking out 
fell' l it e Morr1 -B tU· den. 

Marriage. 

'ongrn t.ulalions lo !:iigm11 Pos tle ou joining the rauks of the 
l1 (• 11cdi cU.. Plu cky o ld ball bl.'ari ngs. 

Education. 

C'o1·pl Muqihy ( 'pu d) ltas hec11 , elected to at tenJ a course of 
1·~l 11 eal10n a t horncltffe, commenci ng on June 26th. ' ¥e wish 
h1111 cn ·1·y sncc<'-', and ma,v he ret um wi th knob on. 

Extracts from Camp Standing Orders. 

L!'- vehicles will nut proceed faste1· than 110 mi les per 
hour rn camp. 

· .O.s an.cl m.e~ mu ·_L w ar b_a thin~ costume or slips when 
go ing lo and 1etummg f rom bathing (distance 1~ miles) . 

ACK CK. 

J99 
------ -

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Gener a.I. J une, 1925. 

. The s.e~ation of the month is, of course, the weather. 1L 
1_,; not w1th ~n l he memory o[ the oldest of the Company that 
such a long fine spell has been experienced here. Ur tcket roatehe 
have been started a nd fimshed without our getting wet. 

. l.lefore we go fu 1·ther it. 11; necessary lo apologiE>e fo r our 
absence from our usual pos1t1on rn la ·t month 's magazine. This 
was d~e ma.mty to our ~cnbe bemg segr~gated m quarters th iough 
Lhat little germ of t he mea~les tnbe. 

D uring !lay we had a tryi ng t ime with pai n L brn hes goin., 
111ornmg, noon an d night, and the rasp of fi les and emery 0~ 
~tee!_ tha~ ~houe as our anecdote fr iend wou:d say, " even as the 
sui:i itself . E very thing went off alrigh t aud the turn-out was 
qu ite good. ' 

~'or the benefi t of those who at some t im e or other have been 
stationed 111 _Belfast, "Lenfesty' s Brigade" s till make their daily 
o ffe1· ! ~g~ w~1eh are gratefu lly received by the old genlleman
and stmgmg doubles" a re still hoped fo r. 

Crea~ ~nthu siasm i_s bei ng di played by the swimmers, and 
many _v1S1t the Antrim Open Ai r Baths da ily where great 
spo··t LS to be had. .A swimming cl ub has bee~ formed and 
111•der the capabl~ leadersh'p of L /Corpl tock ton, with ' igron 
WeUs as sec:ond m command, we hope to rel ieve lhe Garris<>n 
?f any. t rophies. that are put up for competit ion. 'I'he last-named 
is _takmg part m t wo events in the .Army wimming champion
ships, and our be.9t wishes go with him . 

Apart from ~w imming, rowin_g is in full swing, and we haH 
got log~ther qm te _a useful flotilla. although lhe fir t "review" 
was a. bit shaky! with plenty o_f _crabs for tea . ignalmen Walsh 
ai:d H ockley will doubtle VlSlt Henley this year in ea.rch of 
diamond sculls, etc. 

It i sa id tha t a well-k nown official of the C . .M.A. ha.s studied 
a book on swimm ii:ig, and his graceful figure will perhaps be 
shortly een ploughmg through the waves. 

. 'I'o memb~rs of the Corps in all _ corners- if you want a t.ip 
fot n~xt y~ar s D erby, a k your umt accounl.;mt (and if he is 
anyt hmg like ours, you' ll lo e han<lsomel~-) -
Arriva.ls a.nd Departures. 

. ignalmen K err and Turner have been called back to civil isa-
t ion from Drunree--the land of desolation . igmn Montgomery 
h_as lef t u for E wshol l. and it is bel'eved is s tudyi ng form 
n gh t on the course. 
Education . 

Congra t ula.lion are due ~ o lhe .follow i.ng on obtai ning th~ir 
l t class certifica te of educat10n : Corpl huley, L/Corpl Beelon 
r.ud Wootten. 

Technical. 

\Ve are plea ed to rep1Jr t the followin" adrnncement "in li-ade 
qualifiealions: . igmn K err to Fitter ignal Cla II. ( tick i t. 
i\IcGmty !) ; ignalmen Camp, Edward , (liar. Lavender and 
Mar h to Opera.tor "\V/T Clas Ill . ; and igrrrn Lavei· to A ist
ant Operator "\"\ / 'I'. 

Advertising Contractors 

fo'r this Ma g a zi ne : 

CHIPPY. 

COMBINED REGIMENTAL PUBLICATIONS 

A lbemarle Mansions, 

I, Albemarle Street, 

L O N DON, W .1 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

18 Darlmonlh :\ H•nue, iVillenhall. laffs., 
June 20th, 1925. 

To tlie Editor of '1'1rn \YmE. 

'ir.-l'e1:lrnp a fc" word from one who wa. as.wcialed with 
..:1 •n,il (lndia) from its birth in Fehruar~-. 1911. till th end o[ 
.. ponloon only ' ' in l•'ebruary of this year. may be of interest. 

The plun e imo civil life i inde~d a great ad,·enture for thl' 
he t-and the worst-of 11 , and I sometinws think it \\'Ould bl' 
wry hrlpful if ·'Lime-expired wallal1s" would occ:a ionally ~en 
de patches from the c:ivil front. This might lead lo <~ collect1on 
of data which THE WrnE would no~mally mi s, and those of ns 
who have the good fortune t-0 be ''in" might. e\·en iu a small 
way. help tho e who have the bad luck to be "out." 

I han' already met a few who. wished the'' were back-con
dit:on are not ~ "maley" in civil life; ll;ere is no barrack 
furniture. aud no coal issu~; rent mu t be paid; and if the wife 
wants a ~ouple of onion', she buys them instead of .grou ing at 
lhc ration corporal. I am 1·eminded of the old " timer" who 
wanted to go back after doing twent:· year · penal ervitude, 
lu.•cau~c he was lonely and afraid. 

It. i ju~t that! One i.-, omehow. lone!~-. but noL afl r the 
111anne1· of the "lonely soldier" stum (which is home- ickness). 
:\<i . 1t i different. and others mar have felt the a.ine. There 
1 more freedom ? I wonder! Freedom lo stane if you're not 
jolh- carl'fnL 'i\'il life is 1wt o kindly or hospitable to 
a11y of u . One i alone. to ink or swim, and the happie~t 

memories of a good many of the "time-ex." I 've met are of 
thPir army days. 

l ;uu fortunate nongh lo have got into lhe PosL Office as IL 

sol'ling clerk a nd tPlegrnphi l, and am now ou my yl'ar's proba
tion . I am only a jnnior in a junior office (Wolverhampton is 
our head) bnl I should b. w1·y plea. eel to givl' detail of lh 
work, for whal Uie~· are \\'orlh, lo <\ny of my old pals. if tlwy 
'"ill drop a line to rnc or lo 'l'uE \ <VmE . 

l m n glad lo ~l'<' Ill~' Jal' 'umpany still keeps it;; lail up in 
Ba1111u (\Yaziri tan), and I hope the bar stock account is healll1~" 
'l'o the uniniliH led r . honld mention tha t Xo. 2 C'omp~ny • 
Div I. ignals. l\S · isl~d by Ko. 1 Company and Unit H.Q., ruu 
Lhe commnnicalions. amongst other thing , in \\7a1.iristan. 

By tho way , if any of my !ale Company ever blow inlo this 
part of lhe world, they a1·e welcome! I can't afford lo "push 
the boat oul" too d eeply, nowadays, but they will find lhe kettle 
on the hob and my elf eager for new ·. 

The fir t duty of a ignalman is l9 signal, and lhat being so. 
I am confident. that my late ornpany , n find lols of men who, 
on leaving. are capable of filling Post Office vacancies. 

Yonrs sincerely, 
C. 1IcLouc.au,lN, 

Lale C .. 1'1. No. 2 Co. ' ignals, 
Bannu, India. 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
and have your Magazine forwarded direct by post 

each month. 

A Corps Signals Dance Band, Karachi . 
L~/I lo 1/~lt1: !"o.,-,crt;t. 11 . '°i"'•Jn, Cvqtl. Jl. \Vin tcrin;t..:, C1rpl. 0. Thom1>son, L/Sergt. l+~. Eaton, L/Scr~L A. \V. Bhcr;s, Si).!1wln1~m g , Autic, 

Sii,:nalrnan .'\, W:dlcr, Scr~l . W, Larman. 
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A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, India, :May 14th. 

Casualties. 

L/ 'er·gls N. Eal'll~haw and Ouulcl to be e-rgeants, I. . List. 
l'ttl'pl J. Ltinr and .. \Vorlock tu be L t, ergeanls . I .U. List. 
l l; L/Col'pls T. Booth and A. \ '. Ea on to be L; Corpurals (pai d ), 
I. . Li l. Corpl D. Thomp~on to be L / Corpl .. Royal ignals. 
Signalmen \'\'. J. Child and E. Tipping to F Did. ignals, 
Kohat. igmn K \\'. Ta~· l or lo • .\den Brigade ignal ection, 
.-\ den. 

Congratulations. 

Congratnhttion~ lo the fu:lowing. who htwe been duly placed 
<Jll 0:11· list of "u'd . <J ld i( I'~": ( '.S.l\l. H . J. Tieny a.nd e1·gt. 
11. :\ . U ,1 v!es, a ward ed tin• lo11g ~C'n·icc and good conduct medal. 

ALI EWIRELE8 JG. 

A Divisional Signals. 

Miscellanea.. 
.Peshawar, , '. \\' . .l!'.P., ~lay 18th. 

\\' ilh lhl' lllO\'t' of th!' familie, lo th hills (Lower ' i'op<\) at 
the C'nd of las t 111onth, the unit hns cltlcd down to.'' enjoy" the 
~11 111n1 l'I'. The l'xodns of thr "111('111->ahib. · · has intreascd lite 
dining 111.,mLt·rs of thP srrgPant ' 111e ·s, but we fan cy Lhnl the 
"1 11a s~ prnd11dion" 11wals hardly find fa\·om· \\'ilh lhe bcnPclict 
afll·r their c11sto111a1·y i11di"'clu;>I C't1li11a1·y a1Ta11gemenls. 

D111 i11g l he P'"l "(•rk mild Pxt·itemcnl has been caused by 
ll1(' p11blirnlit>11 o[ a Ii ·t co11lui11ing lhl' namcs Qf ihe n.<:.o.s au~! 
111 r n to be repatriated to the nitcd Kingdom during the Iorlh
«rn11ng [l'llop1ng scaso11. ..:\ ,, lite list is divided into R olb . \ 

· and 11 (·for what rMsu11 "t' luwe 110! t•nquired, though . nu doubl 
0111· Onh•r l,1·, Ho01n 'c•rgeant would have enlightened us had we 
c ,· i11cl'd any t·nrio. ity in Lhat. direction) di .. appointed aspirants 
lo lh t• Home Establishment or cin•1· life have been heard lo 
'u1 <·e a uppos:tion that appan•ntly · Lht>ir names are on "Rull 
On." 

• 'omP few months ngo ·'Hobo." in l!: Did. ignal • note . 
cx pres,pd :i wonder if fohing w re <\ sport of an infections 
11at11rP.. Wh ile not lll'l' fllll'Nl to giY1• un aulhoritati1·c answer tu 
th e· qt ~<'I'.'" we t•an c·c·1·tainl.' s:i~· that lite ,port appears to he 
e11de1111c; rnore prohaulr t-tle prr~onnel left behind. or er l whiln 
lielongi11 g to ~~ D ivl,. '

0

igs ... have mu~h lo do wilh the develop
ment of the p1sc»lonal art in Lh1s nmt. B o that as it may the 
"w o ..s111a ' 'oors" of most unday mornings witness tho d pa~ture 

of sma.11 paxties (or a party) in search of sport with th, rod and 
line. 

Dnring the past month an nrgent request from a.n u.c.o. i/c 
of an out-station ("•hich shall be nameless) to have the U-links 
of his test panel rc-si'lvered has been received. lt is not COil· 
sid.ered necessary or .desirable to ,give the remarks passed by 
11mt \\'Ork hops on this request. But they can bC' placed in lhe 
ame category as the remarks of a certain individual when told 

to aet all the holes in his mosquito net sewn up! 'l'he magni
t ude of the task may be imagined by those who are familiar with 
"tbe are.a of bole bounded bv threads of cotton" of which the 
mosquito net i formed. • 

Thi month '- quen·: \\'ln· doe a 'colsman 111ake the l>est 
mo qnilu king? .o\n. ":er: l3ecathe he can't Le" lung." 

P r omotions and A ppointmen ts . 

Congratulations to . . M. _fay, D . . .\1. , .:.\L\l., on his 
appointment lo R.Q.l\L . in the I. .L.: to -0rpl , lorl'y on his 
. tep to L ,' rgl., and to T,,jt'orpl Mc:Cormaek on hi· recent ri ,., 

c. w. 

No. I (Line) Company, B Corps Signals. 
Hawalp111tl1. .\la~ Slh . 

Ge ner a l. 

Traiuing fut· lntdc lP~l i:- no\\ in full . wi1w. and man,· line· 
men from D. Li' aud c D id . ._•;gnals lmH al~' iHd for a three 
month ' cour;c prior to bC>ing te·ted for higher mfr ·. 

The lE'1111is court is ht•iug well patl'Olliscd of late'. alth01Pd1 
lhe \\'ire nelliug loub <ts though il require!< rrpairi11g. The daN y 
lony for the ll St' of men wishing lo go to thP . ' lu~u for a . wi1;1 
in the cwning . . is [ll'O\'in,g ,;Pl','' popul:ll'. lhNe !wing 110 diHi 
cult,v in gelling lhc requisite 1n1111ber of m en (o Jll~lify tho send· 
in cr o f thP lorry. 

Fishing. clog reari1w, <To~. -word puzzling. and "bat l>oluincr" 
a.re among the 1msti111!'.~ nuw hl'in, indulgecl in. lt<·~ides M·,·c1~1l 
form . of 1·ocational training, 011e of \\'hieh. "d.1in· fanning," 
has been a great ~tH·ee in three diffcl'cnl ca,t' . ' ~ 

\Ye n1111011nco lhe <kpartt1l't' to t he l1nil1•d Ki11 crtlom on l1·a,·c 
o f th followina: Li ent. L .• \ . '.\l a11l ~. :.\LC., .. ;.,t CarpC'nl 'r. 
.If ergt \Yhitehead, t ~orpl H odge·, aud L Corpl Lrnham. We 
hope they will haw an enjoyable time in Blighty. · 

Promotions and Appointmen ts. 

l'ongrnlulalion:; lo lhe following on their rcad1i11" tlu nitl1h· 
l1t· i.ght. of . \ L / L.'C'orpls: ignalmctl Brown. \\ • . Ja1' i:."' an;l 
.. Pomp"; ergt \V .• J. Uoop<'r on his appointnwnt to l '.Q. :\I..' .. 
and L / ergt K F. \\l het>lcr on hi being appoin!t•d L ,1 'crgl on 
lhe Corps roster. 
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Complimenta.ry. 

Congratulations to Capt.. R. Maguire, I.A., of this unit, on 
being mentioned in despatche~, vidc GiLzelte of India, rotirrca
tio1l No. 532 of 1005, for distinguished service during the opera
Lions in Wazirislan , 21st .April, 19'23, to 31st March, 19Z4. 
Persona.I. 

Signm E. W. 'Varner, of this uuit, would like to hear from 
Driver E. Green, of :Mrrton , last heard of al fa1·eslield. 

'uv V l'lE. 

Signals W.O.s, Staff Sergeants and Sergeants' Mess. 
Rawalp:ndi. 

111 this our first contribution, we feel it incumbent upon' our 
oclves tu apologise to the various correspondents in llawalpi ndi 
for encroaching on the colu mn s of Tfl'E 'VIRE a a separa.t body, 
as it were. In defence. however, we would point out that Rawa[. 
µindi being the largest igual 61.ation in India. the membersh:p 
of the mess far exceeds U1at of sm1dler staticns where it is the 
custom to iuclude sergeants' m ss notes in unit contributious. 

At th!s time of the year lhe mess suffers a depletion in 
numbers consequent upon the removal of one or more units lo 
the hills. '!'be departure of D Div!. ignals this year on April 
22nd, entailed the opening of a mess in Upper Topa for the use 
of that unit, leaving behind tbe members of .No. 1 Line Company 
and No. 2 W /T Company B Corps ignals to the doubtful joys 
of a season on tbe plain . 

The pa~t cold weather season ha been conspicuous for the 
numbet· and variet.y of entertainments undertaken by the mess, 
the outstanding success bei11g the occasion of the ignals annual 
ball in commemoration of the formation of the Indian Signal 
Corps. 

Competitions have been organised for billiards, snooker, 
shooting, and last, but not least, that sport of kings-shove 
ha' penny, or to use the local term, p11sh pice. 

In the foregoin~ competitions the challenge trophies have 
been at stake, causmg keen competition and large entries. The 
snooker and billiard tournaments were keenly contested, and 
afforded many entertaining evenings for competitors and spec
tators alike. 

The billiard trophy was won by Sergt Gent, A.E.C., after a 
rnther disappointing final with ergt Pidg£ley, whose play was 
rathe1· below his usual standaid. R.Q.M.S. Jones and M.Q.M: .. 
Ean"aker annexed the snookel· cup fairly easily aft!?r a final in 
whkh C'.Q:M.S. Dru.per and erg!. Bruce failed lo find the form 
lhey had di·tiphLyed throughout tho t-Om·iui.menl. 

Two shoots haH l'ece11ll~· been held, the fit·~t for 1924 and 
lite second for 1925. nder the Vt'ry able management of 
C'.Q.M. . palding lhe,v wero votC'd very successful. both from 
a sporting and competiti,·e point of \'iew. A buffet for refrcslJ 
llll·nts was installed on - ll1c 500 yard firing point. In both 
tournaments the 500 yards was the decid'ng factol', as the issue 
was fairly open up to that. point. " ' have a hrewd idea that 
had the buffet. been on the 3 miles firing poinl, the' scores would 
have been a Jillie 111ore flattering to the competitors. 

H c~ulls we're as follow. : 1924-- " 'in ner, e1·gt Drl'Cc; 'Vooden 
Spuun, F /Sergt vVhilchcau. 1925 Winner, ergl Grimblc~·; 
\V tX>d ... n poon, J<'/, crgt Printe. 

Buth w'1111rrs were fH'CSl'11led wilh a replica of the ballt·rwe 
cup. Let. us here aud lhal ont· wooden spoon j;, no urtlinal'y ~r 
111 yt hirnl affair: in fa.ct, it i, an ;~dicl of fu1nit11re in the me . 
( 'arvcd into the shupr -0f a rille aud varni he'd, it i · a Stlln·cc 
of pride, PxcPpt of cour- e to tlw ·p who have lhefr names iuscribcd 
on the l1utt. Tho Nist.om of .. filling" ;\ trophy i no new one, 
bnt the !l;l\'O lll' of liquid imliibC'd ft·om this spoon is distinctly 
ne1 . \ Vo I el sure that the purveyors of "Black and White" 
ha vc never advocated t.he use of Ltu•p or varnish a · a means of 
"put.ling a kick" into their wares. 

It is regretted that the re nll ~ of the pu h picc lottrnament 
will hav lo be pnbli hed at a lat r date, owing lo the sudden 
and unaccountable di ap.pearance of the pu h pice. \Ve nn del'· 
stand that all the colch members were defeated in the first 
round, 

peculation is rife as to how 11 cer tain member who hails" fra' 
ayen t t.he Tweed" came by an injury to one of his hands. There 
is no vcrifica~ion forthcoming of the rumour that the injury was 

susta ined in a despct·ate if unsuccessful attempt during the tem
porary absence of the barmen to remove the four anna pi!!c • 
nailed to the bar door. 

PlNl'lllESS. 
--------

D Divisional Signals. 

Genera.I. 
'p1wr Tupa , .\la_, 5th. 

TLe unit arrived from Hawalpindi 011 llic 24th ult.. \\el 
through as u~ual, having run into a hc.1,·y storm at the corn
mcncenumt of the last 14-mile march. 

Casualties en route wcrn pr;1ctical ly nil. One "hc10" man.' 
<Lgcd lo reach Tret with the aid of lus dCJg and '\ drag rop ·, 
when be "collapsed," but, by the time tlte column rno\•cd 011, 

he was able to sit up and take a little nourishmrnt. 

This hill sea on we :u·e functioning more or less a~ a • ' ignal 
8chool. 

i\ c ha\'e details from various ~ignal •111its in tli ... Command 
fot· training, such as 0/Ls and O/ \'s, whibt the WT operators 
and linemen are remain'ng on the pains for training with the 
Corps Companies. By the end of the sla ·on it i · hoped that 
almo. t every n.c.o. and man will have obtained a higher rat mg. 

vVe extend a welcome to all onr latest arri,•als. 

Dame Rnmour says we are being made up to stren~lh shortly, 
so it look as if w are about to perform a few tncki. within 
the Command. 

The entertai11rnents committee, 1 nder , ergt utlon. ha vc suo11 
made a move in the amusement. line. \\"ithin a week of our 
arrival, a ucces ful dance was beld in the school-room. 

Talking about dances, one of our best jazzcrs wants lo kuow 
the difference between a cotch accordion aud a saxaphone. 

For the first solution recei"ed he i presenting a book entitled 
"A few steps," by A . Wriggle. 

Lieut. R. Solly, of F DiYl. ignals, is eudeavout ing lo raise 
an orchestra from local talent; and with Lieut. Brown of the 
Line Company as ports Officer, we are looking forward to a 
erie of interesting events. 

Extensions of Seryice. 

L / ergts ''. Green, T. Galtres , ~. Weeks, and Corp! A. 
Andl'ew , to complete 12 years with the Colours. 

Appointment. 
L'orpl E. Emblt·m to be L/ 'orpl on Royal , ignab rus!C'r. with 

cifoct fi·om 3/1 925. 
Arrivals. 

l'. '..\I. It. (';tun £1·0111 A t'orps , ignals. ,'prgh F. Hudson 
and \\7. Uillen from (: ~ignab. and Sei·gt W. \\'L·~ton from 
'.T.C. and Depot. 

Departures. 

L / 'ergl J. N iel111lls. :3i.,11almcn l' itigl'on and 
to E Did. 'ignal . 

Signals Sergeants' Mess. 

'!'. Thorpe 

D Wll. 

ppl'r ToJJa, ll la~· 16th. 

0 11 :1ni\•al hc>re \\'t' found :t Yery co&y mecs awaiting us, 
l11ank,; lo tho effort of the mh•a nee ]HJ.rt~-. H ... .\I. Bradford, 
t'.(.). ;\l. S. UrnpN and \•1·gt .lfrath. 

;\f 1·s. l11·Mlford i · al o lo he thanked for hC'r a ,i,..:an c "ith 
lli ll drapt•ries , t'le .. and a eQupil• _of 1hi; mess Hll'lllb<'r. (111arri1·~ l 1 
a1·c ' t•t·,- oratl'fnl for the in trnct1on gl\'<'11 111 the arl of t•111·t;~·11 
hanriing. "nut ven now the,\· are not quill' ccrtai 11 aL.Hlt th~ 
back hei ng in front. 

An enlet·lainments eummittee ha been formed ntdL·r . 't·r~t. 
Edward-. and we wi&h them C\'ery SllCl 'S- in their 1 11dt•dak111", 
which will be no smn ll job. as there are over ~ixly familit' here 
from out ide tations to entel·tain . 

.\ starL has beeu made with tenni . a.ud full u t• i. 111<1dt• of 
the one and o ulv court in this station . which h~ lw .. 11 allotted 
to us thrice weekly. 

The fir t whist drive and dant·e wa · h 'lu 1111 th•• 6th in. t. 
'fwclve tables wer e ocenpi d for whi t. which wn nut too bad 
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for a fir t. how. .a:'lacings were as follow : Ladies, 1st, ;\'lrs. 
)lcKenna; 2nd. Ii )[atthe11·s. Gentl1>mc11, 1st. C.Q.i\f.S. 
Drnpl'I'; 2nd, rgt Abraham. Booby, LjSergt Lyncli. ,Joe now 
intmd going in for the 11nnual ~hnttlccock toumament at Bootle 
Gn•en. 

Hut for the hurtage of gcut.J.emeu. the danc<' which followed 
was quite a ~ucce , but one u Hally Hnds that al a hil l ~latiou 
the fair ex are in the majority. 

Lieut. H. oily an<l his orth!' 1m ubligl'<l 11itlt the niusic. 

A. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Kohal, May 23rd. 

Lift. in Kohat i at present rather qniel, ave for o casional 
hurglarie . while the ad' ent of the hot weather doe. not, of 
cour e, breed energ~-. 

During the month a . ecuud "f1 ee and ~a y'" smoker was held 
in the , \.l'.B. In titute, and later a free whi ·t <lrive. ThP. hLller 
prnHd a. draw: the free admi sion had nothing to do with it., 
howc\·er. e\·eu if it wa held on a Thur day night 

The library is now in full wing. and with il a ,-ery comfort
aule reading and recreation room. where literature from the 
··Pink 'l'n" lo about 400 book bv all author . known and un· 
known, may be devoured . accorditig lo taste. 'l'his wol'k come.s 
undt!I' the personal supen·ision of the Education In truclor, 
.\.E. . . ergt Burton, who is al o re.o>pon ible for enterlainm nl . 
The month's w01·k in all direction reflects g1·eat ci·ediL on his 
efforts. 

.\. nooker match arranged between the sergeants and signi.iJ. 
men ended in di ·tster for lhe senior ranlrn, the final . cores being: 

ergeanls, 150; ..,ignalme11. 368 
One can offer 110 excu e fol' thi Cl'Ush.ing defeat, allho11gh 

we did e.xpect to ee ergt mith, for instance, manage lo pol 
111ore than one red. However. his p1·a~ ·ewortby effor ts . not.wi-lh
u11u.hng an attack of tiff elbow. won 11·ell merited applau e . 

Jn the return fi~h:re at hoch~-, a different ta~e is to be told, 
but as wielding the stick comes under the heading of sport, we 
111 ;.st not poach on the . ports secretary" s p1·eserves. 

Uur 11 11nbel'~ have been con~iderablv re<luced bv cour e~. 
35 11.c.o.s and men UPi11g awa~· at Hawa;pind i aud llie ).J urree 
11 ill.. Of the nine out- tatiuns ma·ulainf'd Ly Jt', only four l11ve 
lkiti Jo p<·i~on1td. 

.\ 1 Thall. a st off of fiye 'pend " ~tn"'nous time deeply em 
l1t·<lrll'Cl in lh<· fol'!. for lhl' l'C i~ little altraclio11 out,i de. 

. \ t l'a rachiuar. Corpl Brot•gloton and fvur 111 u arc 1uo1·c fo1" 
lt11ia1<.. Ouc~ ouL idl• fht• fort. lhe ca11to11 n1 rnl, a l pre ·l•11l .• 
1n t."' of rose, a11d English flowers, is a u Pat to the eye a ficl' 
th<' loa1Tt·11 011tlouk fr1Jm .:\ ew .\1 cQnren l'nes. Jn the carh· 
rnorni11~ th .. air h;" the 111cll uf thl' interior of a flor ist's &h0}1 

a!:;;iin a strong mntrn"l to Kohal . or i allier that p11rl of K uhaL 
in '1hil'l1 F.ig11abt•xist. 

Yt·-. l'a ra<"hinar i undwil1:edh· a horn~ frun• hu111e fur t"l1e 
Ji,..ky IH'ggar~ who h<•Jl(•C'n tu b1• siatiu11C'd i11 it. J\ pp111·c1tll,v if 
ha,, L1·t·11 cold thcrr, as t ht• acco111p:rnyi 11 g snaps suggest. 

One w1>1ilcl hardl~ i111agi11t' th«SP two pictm·<·s lo iep1· .. se11l a 
Jk>t 011 the PXlrrmc frontier of Judia. or that . \ fghanislan lies 

but the other i<le of the mountains that fringe" P.G.R." The 
ame remark applies al o lo the greater part of th e road up the 

Kurram Yalley; in places il, needs no &lrelch of imagination lo 
picture lbc road a an Engli-11 lane, but other parls, such as 
the bleak and barren basin b tween the hills , sugge. t the hard 
fact-India. 

The eclion at Razani have pl'obably a different talc lo tell, 
lout news from that quarter is, as the situation reports would 
have it. ob cure. 

A nap i attached of the Higher Peace E stabli shment Bri
gade ignal · eclion which, under the command of a.pl. .K !II. 
Py ter, l\LB.E. spent the earlier months of the yell" on m;in
ornnes at Nimkhera. and Ahmednagar. .. 

Gongratulalio11s lo lhe 1111dern1eol iunccl 011 th P i I' Jll'Oll10liu11 ; 
Corp! C . .Nel on lo L 'ergt.; L Co1 pis <.!. Aprih» I,. Wallace, 
' l '. l\ladeley lo ('orp<>rals; /L/(',-0rp'.h H. Harn tt, I•' .• •. S111ilh. 
.\ caiTet·t. ( :. Hia~· wood, au<l 'igmn .1 . J. l'al'kcl' lo be pa'<l 
L/<.'oq>ornl . 

Lai.t. but 1111( least. cungratu la : i .. ns lo L /Scl'gt ('. 1\ elsu11 011 

being awarded tlw C<1mma11di11g Officer's efficien!'y shirl<l fen · 
the c1.on·c·11t qual'l 1·. 

P. 

Signals, Tochi and l\haisora Area. 

General. 
Ban1111 , N. \V .J?. P ., fay 24th. 

Thal Da111 c H11111•J or is a lying jade has lH·e 11 proved, as lhe 
1·un1ou1~ of om· 1110\'l' tu Rawalpindi in 1926 WC'l'C Wl'ong. This 
ha s been cancel le<l. But this does not affect some of the lu cky 
fellows in this unil. They ~re saying "Roll oh, 25-26 trooper,"' 
especially those whose names appear on the roll just out, d ivided 
into three categories, A, B and C : those who rnu.,l be, tho. e who 
probaUy will he, and those who stand a faint rlw11rr of being 
!"<'pa!l'ialNl. 

Departures. 
' Ve are VPl'Y sony lo ltave lost our famous linemim and 

musketry instructor, Sergi P. Walsh, D.C.M., who has left us 
to join D Divi sional 'ignals. 
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Kennel Club. 

With deepest regret we parted company with those true :\nd 
tl'usty old pals of ours , Toddles and Bess, who have been with 
us for the last three years. 

Leave. 
'apt. J. N. A. Hai:ris, 2j2nd Punjab Regt., ha 

;i well-earned l'es!, which he is spending in Kashmir. 
wish him IL very happy and pleasant holiday. 
Promotions and Appoint men ts. 

left us for 
All TallK5 

W<' rnngratulatp the following on their prnmotions : Co"vl 
( ' l'Owhurst. to be LanC(' ·Sergt (paid) , and L /Corpl hiner 1 0 be 
. \ / orpl; and thr following on being appointed L(Gorporals on 
t li e Corps roster: Corpls A. Rowe and l•'. Channel . 
Pers na!. 

':Vill ffappe~ P . Fox, late of Apethorpe, near Peterborough 
(last heai·d of in the R.E.s a.t l\falta), please communicate with 
, igmn l!'. Cole, C Div!. ignals, Bannu, N.W.F.P., India. 

Will Sigmn G. Horwood (last heard of a.t Bicester Cerna, 
Oxfordshire) please communicate with L. A.C. C. Cave, Z7vh 
Squadl'On R.A.F., W /T ection , Nowshera, India. 
Re-EnJtagement. 

No. 2309071 L /Sergt S. E. Willis, to complete 12 years IYi'.h 
the Colours. 

THREE-ERBS. 

Iraq Signal Section. 
The result of the annual musketry course shows good results, 

there being 20 first, 28 second, and 5 third class shots. Sigmn 
(Pozzie) Brudenell had the best score with 106 from a possible 
llS (Table T). ection average 72.5. 

Signal Section, Malaya. 

General , 
Pulau Brani, April 2nd. 

All members of the ection wish to extend to Corp! Joe 
'otterell hearty congt·atulations on his splendid outhem Coun-

ties and ational Championship victories. Keep it up, J oe! 
A few interested per oos wouJ.d like to know what · · Tich., 

Pryke thinks of Pulau Ilrani after his brief visit. One person 
sincerely regrets that he was unable lo keep his promise to ~o 
over to the "Derbyshire" the following moming. Oh, gee whiz 
{head trouble). 

If it is no trouble to R.F.B., Olive would like lo hear a little 
of tho printing office in the e day , and to be remembered to 

ignalmen Harbou1· and Harding should this be possible. Thank 
you, Bob. 

Farewell. 
On the 22nd we had l-0 bid farewell to eight of our old 

friends, i.e., i.gna.lmen "Harry" Ili·own, "Pussy" Call, "Alfie" 
El.is, "Leather" Garling, "Weggie" Pound, '' Teda ApP.a" 
Triggs . "Pebble" Ward, and "Florrie" Winters, \\'hO sailed 
a.way on the s.s. "Glengorm a Lie" en route for Blighty. Too 
late for the cup final, Charlie. We a.re hoping to hear quite 
a lot of igmn Gurling, a.s he is, in our opinion, one of the fine t 

• goalies in the ·Corps. 
Notice. ' 

'l'o Hon,g Kong.-Now lhen Billie, don't go making wretched 
gnmblers of the dear little cha.ppies up there. Dr. R.ummy was 
never any good here. But let m know when you beat "Pat's" 
record, and 1 will play you by wireless, the loser to pay fo1· two 
suppers at o. One's. 

Auld Lang Syne (Pie). 
Olive (al. o late of the P.O. Mare field) sends Soofoo her best, 

and wi,hes him to be careful, as she is married. 
·when the "Derbyshire" arrived she looked over the remain 

of lhe Hong Kong drafl but failed to find him. Fina.Uy a very 
larg gentleman informed her that Soofoo thought he would like 
to c:ontinue in the bracing nir of H.K. a little. wallowing her 
di sappointment, she adjourned to the clubroom with "Ti<'h." 

H might be interesting to " Jock" McB---e to le11rn t hat 
""Ri. h" is get.ting his "tick t" here and has a good job to go lo. 
also l ha.t he is on the brink of matrimony, poor chap. 

Quarterly Competition. 

This again resulted in a win for the Rest by 3 events to 2. 
I am inclined to think that the S.B.O.s wi1l get lhe Letter of 
us in the next contest, as they will have the assistance of the 
·wireless personnel then, owing to the departure of eight, .B.O.s 
for home. 

igmn Leggett gained the honours in the individual events, 
with 8!gmn \Viuters a close second. 

Personal. 

Will 'ig1nn Langford plea~e commnnic-ate with , 'ign;dman 
• kiffens? .'igmn E. R. Brand wou ld like to hear from 'igmn 
'V<>hh (P,uuny) . 

0LI\'E. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
Genera.I. 

May 6th. 

Gee whiz! a11olher month gone by, and noles for TaE \YlRE 
are due. Well, I suppose I must ha,·e a. look around and see 
what's doing. 

Tn my notes of January I said sport had died a natural death 
in the Signals, bat I wasn't counting the _ youngster , a. Iaste1· 
~. Ramsay {eldest on d Q.J.L . Ramsay 1 has been go111g g~e~l 
guns in the bo.xing circ les of Hon~ Kon~. and has succeeded 111 

carrying off the boys' bantam weight championship of the Colony. 
Well done, youngster ! Another champion for the Corps, and a 
chip off the old block. 

l'\ow that summer has arrived ernrybody is looking forward 
to the bathing picnic~ which an an outstanding feature of the 
G11rrison. 

Move. 
L ergl Gent to Tientsin. · 

Promotion. 

AfL/Corpl Roger lo be L/Corpl (paid). Congralulalions. 
c.,:-. 1~o. 

----+----

No. I Company, Egypt Signals. 
Red Barrack , Abba ·•ia, J t.ne 31 d. 

General. 
During the pa,l three month the C-0mpany wa kept Vt'•: 

busy prnparing for the 0.0.C.'. in. peC'lions. both of 11 h'ch pas ell 
off ·atisfactorily. 

vVe hope lo make au even hetter ~how ne~.t yea1·_. whei~, the 
much talked of new barrack ure completed and occup1td. (I hey 
c•re at la.st makin" a brave show bv covering the de,E>rl with 
brick and cement~ which i a hopeful sign .) 

The Company i now concwtraliug on indi,·idual training 
and aspirants to. a ar al er weekly Aow <?f. ":M:k r ", aie howing 
o-reat keenne in their work. In 11dd1l 1on the Company ha 
ha.d a. ]ong·felt want :upplied . and n.c._o.. have, been elec~ed 
for courses of phy ical and w apon . tr:umng. v'I e are hopmg 
the e a.me n.c.o. will show the reqm ·1le amount of enthusiasm 
at 05.00 hour . 

Departures • 
ergt later, Sergt Levenson, and "Si~nalmen Gra!1t a~.d A. 

Rarton left us on larch 25th on the City of l\lar etlles. 
On Mav 13th we bade adieu to ergt Demp ey, Lambert, 

H arr is. ]! ('orpl ~[arshall, ig na lmen L awton and _\ m:~tt>11d. t\tHl 
Dvr Fell. who s;\ iled on H. 1.T . ' · Olengorm Ca. lie. 

Q. M .. Har tl ing 11nd fami ly ·ai l d on May 31st on the s.s. 
'' hina .,, 

Vie wish ;ill the 1ibove the best of luck an<l ucce. s in their 
new unit in Great Bri ta.in . 

Promotions. 
Congratulation. lo L1 ergl a.ri:~enler ~nd llodg_e , Corp! 

Wh ite and L/Col'pl '''ale.· on n!ta·mng their respl'Cll\ e rank. 

Extensions of Service. ._ 
230S()()7 A/ ergt W . teven on. 2300803 L/ ... l'rgl .\ .. T. P ut!t. 

2308814 L ergt H . \ . W i\ltley._231074-0 i•.,mn 0. C. C'hnst1<', 
and ~7 Sigrnn H. ll. llt\nkrn. extend their ll•rm of s~ni e 
lo complPte 12 ycnr. with th Colour . 
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Birth . 
To the "ife of 2311738 igmn A. 'Vard, a. sou, at bbas. ia, 

on \fay 10th. 

" Morse Key Toes." 
The departure of "ergt lcvenson and .orpl Turner fo1· the 

l'nia·d Kingdom and Gibraltar re pectivcl~· 1s mnch rt'gret lC"d 
h) the producer. -Tich." 

H"inforcemPnt. irwlude ··Rab,;" Payling, 011r <>xcellt>nl ft>male 
i111pcr,011ator, and Edward. ;1.nd Bailey, bariton° . 

Th<> "\lexandria 1uur proved immensely . ucceS1>ful. hut at 
fll'C~ Ill we are n•,1i11rr 011 unr lanrels, pending compl<>tion of 
sundry eonr~e . etc. 

N.c.o:s Vess. 
During the monlh we engaged the enior n.c.o. of the 15/19lh 

Hus>ar · it. a billiard match on our table, and after a convivial 
ernning the games ended in a victory for the home learn 

On playing the return ma1ch we had lo bow to superior skill 
nntl to the fact that we were playiug on foreign soil. 

Farewell peeche have been frequent in the me lately, for 
we have bid farewell to (~ . :\l. . Harding, ergts Demp ey. late: . 
Lambert. te,·en-on, and Harri · . al o l• /Corpl l\far· hall. Our 
l•est wishe. go with them in lheir new spheres. 

X ow that w·embl;,y i· in full ~wing. it is expe ted that we 
shall shorth· hear of the afe arrival of "the box ' from the 
Palace of E~gineerin~. This puzzle can be elucidated by a. short 
inteniew with auy of the members of the abo,·e me . (no prizes 
"ill be gi,·er1 fm· olu tion ). 

The annual trip to the Barra.ue has been cancelled owing to 
hea,·y hower·-- 7 

Best All-round Sectio 1 Competition. 
The final placings in this compelition for the year 1924-25 

were: Xo. 1 , ection. 1st; H.Q. ect ion, runners-up; 1o. 3 
:"ection. 3rd; Xo. 2 , ction, 4th. 

Y. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
)lain Barrack·, Abbas ia, Cairo, May 5th. 

Except for a few" breezy~ speils-<>cca ioned by G.0.C. 'sand 
C .. O.' in pections--the pa t month has been one of compara
ti\'e quiet. The G.O.C.'s in pection took place on April 21st, 
whil t the C .... O. ·s covered the three days, April 28th aud ~9th, 
and )lay 1st, and both pa;sed off quile satisfactorily. It is with 
a sigh of relief that we once more eltle down to normal. 

• ergt tockwell, who ha_s bee~ with ~ eclion for the paat 
year oi: more, has now rece1\•ed h1. marchmg orders for U.K.
presuma.bly to visit Wembley. H e will Le greatly missed bv 
.tll who hav_e been with him .. especially by K ection, bul no 
doubt I~ ":.111 se~tle down quite contentedly in Blighty. His 
place with K echon has been taken by ergt 'fravner formerh
i c the wireless operator· of J ection: · ' • 

Corp! Jones and L.Corpl Udell are now on a cout·tie of mus· 
ktt;y, etc .. with the Znd Battalion Duke of Wellington's Regl. , 
whilst ergt Paul, L/Corpls Devey and Betts, together with a 
party of linemen and .B.O.s, are now building a perma.nenL 
;outt! ~t Ismailia. Consequent)y the strength of the Company 
h con,1derably reduced. and p1cquets and "swePping the room" 
<'•nne round e\'en more frequently th.an of yore. 

Our camera club trip up the Nile on Easte1· j\fonda.y was 
voted a. complete _suc~ess, and we. are hoping lo have another
lo the Barrage tins tinre-on \.Vh1t Monday. We left barracks 
at 9.1~, a.m. On a sunnv, breez~· morning and we1·e "a.bond the 
lugg1·r J,y 10. a.111 .. wf1en we found the Ti le trying to emulate 
~lw Bay of R·!ICay. It was quite a rough trif on the outward 
~ourne~~ Lut t·Yer~·l1ody (ther~ were 2.8 of us seemed to enjoy 
!t. Owmg .to su~dry casualties, and the fickleness of woman. 
!t rP~ol\'ed ll~elf mto a bachelor party at the last moment. bnl 
m spite of tin. calamity. t!.e day weut off without a hitcli . 

O~r whist drive arl' still going strong, and 011 a recent 
ocea 101~ "''' had 31 tahk. .\ succbsful flving billiard tounra. 
111rnt ul 25 ~Jl w:h1 held on ~l<in<l:t~-. .\fa~· 4th. 'VP trope lo hold 
man~ 111ore 111 thP n<'ar future" 

June 5th. 

I had thought that ;\{fairs iu the ompany had been loo 
quiet during the pa t month t-0 merit notes in this is.sue, but 
with the officp staff clamouring fo1· them. I must r<'consid<'r my 
ded ion and proceed to admini ster the usual pain. 

Th~ rca.son fo1· the enl1111siaslic demand for notes in onr 
intelligen<"e department is our thrilling, unexpected nnd decis ivr. 
,·ictory at cricket. O\'CI' No. 1 Company in the Pritchard C11p 
rnatd1- delails of which will bC" found in the sport column. 

The camera club again tripped on the Kile on Whit l\fo11da~·, 
and in con:equcncc all membt>rs are eagerlv demanding another 
one at an Pnrly dale. A fle r 14 bonrs spent in eali 11g, drinking 
nnd ma.king 1ne1·1·y (not to mention ·rowing. and thC"rcfore 11 plenti 
ful supply of bli ler ). thei1· appetite for the romantic ;:\ ilP is 
still mrnppea ed, tho11gh it appears that the h11·e of a. house-boat 
or team yacht would find more favour. 

The fact that we were becalmed for an honr or two on the 
return journey seems lo have cau ed much mirth among the 
Company in general, and in the n.c.o.s mes in particular. where 
the subject formed an excellent outlet for the s:.1per-nbundance 
of wit and humonr. Such catch phrases as "'Eaven 'clp the 
sailors," and " inbad the Sailor," became hou eh:ild words for 
the succeeding three or four days, but I have much pleasure i11 
announcing a return to normal. 

It has been suggested that the club .should make a prescnta 
lion 0£ a gramophone (suila.bly in cribed) together with tl11· 
record, " H eaven help lhe ailors on thP sea ," as a so:ivenir ol 
thi memorable occasion. 

The Company billiard team was recently entertained by the 
2nd Field Company Royal Engineers, and after a. most pleasa:1t 
' 'ening was defeated by 6 games to nil. Perhaps the fact. lha.l 

the victors have not vet. been beaten on their table since it waa 
installed had sometliing to do with it. We were visited by 
To. 1 Company's team on June 2nd, and were Sll('Cessful by 4 

games to 2. 

K Section. 
Alexandria, :May. 

The doings of our small ection not having been recorded 
for many moons, we are about to emerge from our shells as 
it were. 

As the summer has actually arrived one's thoughts naturally 
turn lo iced drinks. Unfortunately they arc unobtainable here, 
so we have to be content with sea waler. From tJ1e various 
remarks passed on the subject of sea waler, we may be ahle to 
walk home next year. Already lhe1·e has been a noticeaLle 
decrease of the "Meddy ," umpteen gallons being lapped up daily 
by enthusiastic swimmers. 

Most of the Section are at pt·esent "awotting up" for Class 
II.' at their various trade . Strange but true, there have bePn 
no cases of brain fag, although there have been .some narrow 
escapes. One bright youth said he would rather do the hardPst 

. cross-word puzzle ever printed than trace n duplex cunent. 

Our cross-word society died a. natural death. but we wish lo 
contradict the rumour tha.t it was owing to the expense of pur
chasing the various periodicals. 

Vve are all sorry to lose ergl lockwell, who has lef t us for 
Blighty. By this time he will be enjoying a well-earned leave. 
Tbe Departmental Mess miss your "poky die," Joe (for more 
reasons than one!) We also regret to report. the departure o/ 

ergL Collins, who sailed on t.he same boat. We think you 
should have brought the billiard cup round, Lotti . 
Birth. 

At Bath, on fay 6th
1 

a son lo thP wife of Sigmn R .• J. 
Sowles. Felix is quite weighed clown with th<' re ponsihilily. 

TC 

No. 2 W /T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 
Our chief inleresl nowada\'S lies in the rrickcl fif.'\l d . somC" 

r1-ally good matches having bP.en played during lhP pa'l mo11lh. 
However, "P.T.0."l 

An excell ent evening was provided b.v ll1P. 11w11 i11 arrnnging 
a whi.<1t. drive and dance on the occasion of l11P drparl 11re for 
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h~me of Signalme':1 Peters, Ryan and Stickley. We wish this 
trio every success m the future. Two further pleasant evenin;r5 
were provided during the month , and it is hoped that these will 
become a regular feature. 

/?<>me very enjoyable bathing pa1·ties ha.ve been held in ,Jaffa 
dur1~g the past month. There have ~een some interesting dis· 
cuss1.ons on the bcnefil.5 of sun·.bath1ng of late. We give no 
opinion, for we fetl dePply on t111s point. 

The rest camp has now been opened at Jaffa, and a well
earned fortnight will be enjoyed by a.II ranks. 

B. B. R. 

Malta Signal Section. 

General. 
Command Signal Office, Valletta. 

Summer is here, so we have cast off our serge to don drill. 
Our 0.9., Ca.pt.. Wills, has left us for the U.K., on a well

earned holiday. Lieut. Smythe of the Border Regiment has 
taken oommand. 

Sigmn Lewis would like to hear from Sigmn Stapleton, late 
of 1st Divl. Signals, Aldersliot. 
Trooping Season, 1925-6. 

The secretary of the Malla Bra.nch of the Siguals ..Association 
will be very pleased to give information re the Station to anyone 
who has the good fortune to be detailed for a. lour of duty on the 
island. 

Appointments. 

We are very glad to learn that Major avlor, D . .S.O., ~I.C., 
Royal Signals, has been appointed G .. 0. Malta Command, and 
wo consider the appointment as being another success for the 
Corps. 

Education. 

Congratulations to L/Corpl Davis on obtaining hi 1st clas 
certificate. 

fuMBEET. 

The Rhine Signal Units. 
Command Signal Company. 

Cologne, June 14th. 
By the time these notes appear we shall be ensemble a.aain, 

so I must trea<i warily. The chocolate coloured ooon., ~Her 
basking six weeks in the <XYtmtry, well be welcomed with open 
arms-there are so many .fatigues awaiting them. 

They seem to have had a very busy time giving demonstra· 
tions for the St.aff. The grand finale, in which this Company 
joins, cu lminates in a week' ignal exercises in the Eifel dis
trict, hilly country a.bout sixty n1iles from Cologne. If the 
wealher holds out i't should be a great show, though a strenuous 
one. 

On the return of the unit to barracks those with the shiny 
bandoliers and any one of the three qualifications, dogs' legs, 
dashing appearance, or under six feet, can prepare to preen 
themselves to make glad the eye <Yf the ecreta1·y of tate for 
\Var, who visits this Command on July 11th. .A big r \'iew, in 
which we take parl, is to be held. 

When Lord Derby visit d in that capacity he came to see us 
especially, and it took a long t ime for our heads to return to 
1101·11111.1. For the sake of a peace fnl life may the pres nt one 
rl'fmin. 

Wo were very pleased lo receive a visit from C .. M. Ander
son, who ;s on holiday. He brought. with him happy memories. 

Our sympathy is extended to the members of the .C,O.s 
MesR t.hat their grand outing "en familie" wa spoilt by the 
only rainy clay there was in th whole month. Yile lnck. after 
thPy had· macic SllCh C}a,borate preparations. 

Wo note with plea,~ure the continn d support they and tht>ir 
wives give lo the unit's crkket team wherever they play: reall ~', 
lho ladies or the Companies cnn gi,•e points to quite a lot in 
the esprit de corps Ji ne. 

PETRC ' 

Field Signal Company. 
Lachem Camp, .Jnne 14th. 

lt appears that we were unduly pessimistic in our last notes 
fo1· we have been having quite a good timl' during the pas; 
month. 

Of course, we have ha.d "night op " a.nd sundrj" scheme , 
but all these have merely served lo act as an alternative to 
wiving the new code-word my~iery (which has complPlt>l\' 
usurped our old friend the c1·oss-word). • 

We have been Jiving in an almost tropical atmospher<> fur 
a great part of the period which has expired since we \l' l'<Jtf' 
our last notes. As a direct result of this, all of u. ha.\'e assumed 
a hue which many a pare bred sheik would envy. 

\Ve were very amused a.t the attitude of the Comm:lPd Com· 
pany in their notes of last issue. They are apparently inclined 
to think themselves the "favoured of the gods" now that they 
have become the possessors of the somewhat doubtful title of 
"ba.se wa.llahs." We can only remind them of the quall'a'n of 
the old poet-

"Here with a wirnless set. beneath the bough, 
A valve or two, a. battery, and thou 
Beside me in the wilderness-
And wilderness were paradise enow.'" 

We are certain tha.t the fortunate owners of the .A els and 
pack mules will agree with us. 

On Whit Sunday, Messrs. Cameron, Whyte, Miller and Hill 
gave a.n al fresco concert, which was much enjoyed by a large 
'.ladience. P ractically every member of the Conipany who was 
m camp was present, a.s well as a good number of boy scouts 
and girl guides from the neighbouring camps. 

There were several great successes, notab!y igmn 'Vhyle' · 
rendering of "Women haven't any mercy on a man." espeeia.lh· 
as it contained some allusions which, although quite unpre· 
meditated, were very topical indeed. Sigmn Cameron ga,·e us 
"Riviera. Rose," and this old favourite gained a. well-de erved 
encore. 

Yl/e had a. number of coon songs from Signin Hill, which were 
quite up to his usual standard, and igmn (I uppose I hould 
say )Iiss) Miller appeared quite overcome with emotion when 
( )he received a. bouquet from the hands of l\Iiss Rile,·. Dust,. 
was quite a credit to the fair sex, and hi graceful (! ) move
ments brought forth roars of applause. All this de pile tltc 
fa.ct that he was \'ery pleased to take a. long and coolit\g rdresh r 
from the large glass that wa hidden behind the piano. 

We had an unexpected treat from Cpl 'Mcintosh, whose im
personations get better and better. 

Tha.nks are ~ue to Mr. \Vynn for procuring the costumes at 
a moment's notice. 

. Vf/e beg to offer our thanks to the Command Company for 
having sent us 'll Cable ct ion to "show us a. few tips," but 
we would like to remind them that our own 8th Brigade igna.l 

ection has been the possessor for some time of a telephone 
wagon which, together with its crew, has ce1·taiuly distinguished 
itseU in its own sphere of work a much a the cable people 
have in theirs. 

till, on the whole, the able ection ba.ve worked excellently, 
and this means quite a. big compliment to their instructors and 
them elves, for very few of them had had any practical experi· 
ence unt.il thev came lo Lachem. All the same. they slwulcl 
work well, ·for 

0

they ha.ve the big noi e of the Command l'ompany 
(in the person of Sigmn Hill) to assist. them. 

W e a.lmost omitted lo mention the 1st Brigade's trek to 
Wahn, a distance of . ome 17 miles. Tl1ey returned in a week's 
time, lookin.g very tired, but till obviou ly impre sed by the 
excellent fare with which they had been regaled by the York 
and Lanes Regt., who e guests they wE:re. 

We hear that the Vv/T ection i$ now contemplating formi ng 
it own D.R. ection, owing to the fact that so many of its 
mem ers possess motor bike·. a.lmost wish that the Tan .. ad 
which adorns the bark of the .smalle t of the.se mechanical sl1·<'d · 
cou ld speak, for it would ·urel,r tell u som interC" ·ting storit·~ . 

'Ve return the alutations offered bv erg! .A. 0 . K en n to 
the Company, and the concert party feel that he " uld lik1• to 
know tha.t they hav given ome successful ·hows incc ht' l{'ft 
us to go lo Manchester, 
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N.C.O.s Mess. 
The w.o.s t1nd n.c.o.:; p1·esent their CQmpliments. l?. the 

Permanent 'tafi Instructors of the 42nd (~a L Lanes) D1v1 10nal 
'ignab. and thank them for their good wishes of I, t month. 

Education. 
"·~ , re proud t<l he nble to congral.ulate !4Corp! .\\'att~ on 

bt•iug the fir:t in the Compan~· to ~et h1 specia l ce.rtific:ltc. nnd 
,'igmn .J. •. f1roH>. on get11ng hi. ht. eh,• cert ilk:i.tr. 

E ngagement. 
Ii is our plea lll"(' to hr able to announce ihP engagt·ment or 

:\fo.- C. Hadm. l;~t ... of tlw l{,iyal f;i a11al. Tustiime . lo D\'l' H. 
".hittingstall. of lhi;; Company. 

Persona.I. 
['igmn (D;we) "\Yhyle would be plL•nscd lo he111: from igmn 

Hew on. late of this nnit. who wa last. heard of rn Egypt. 

Th 1 t Brigade ignal ection w<?uld _ lik~ to ~mo"'. bow the 
2nd Brigade manage to get 'that horn mg mstu1ct rnto 1 t mule · 

Time ! 
E,·en as we pen these la t few l"n . we can hear l he orderly 

ergeant houting ··Time. plea .e. entlemen .. , and the golden 
un i turning the we~tem sky rnlo a blaze of glory, etc., so it 

is urely time for u to clo,e down. 
JiERDINANll. 

Random Reflections on Meerut. 
ince 1921, ignal units sen·i_ng in the Eastern Command have 

been stationed at ~Ieerul. "h ch i . the hi:adqnarters of thr. 
nited Pro,·inces District. The umt: cons1~t usually of 0111~ 

Di\' isional ignal and one Cav~lry Br1g_ade 1gnal Troop. Tb~ 
office of the C ... 0. is at Xa1m-'Ial. w1lh the headquarter 01 
the ha. tern Command . 

.· JC,~Al.S ll.\IOUCKS, ~ 1 ~;11;RUT. 

Although at present there ate no sp~cial barracks for ignal 
units, a such, hope~ are en.tertained that plans already in 
exi tence ma~· be earned out m the near future. 

The cantonment is extensi\'e and well laid-out. Facilities 
for the enjoyment and recrea~ion of the troops are numProu.;. 
and thf' climate is not so subject to extremes of heat and cold 
a that of many othe~ Indian stations. 

ituated as .it is within fortv miles of Delhi , 'i\feerut has 
always bePn of considerable impoi·tnnce. On .the Ridge_ at D elhi 
. tands the earliest monument connected with the history of 
:\[Perut. in the form of a pillar erected by King Asoka in tl.10 
third centun· before Ghrist. Jt, was removed from Meerut ill 

1356 h~· the Emperor Feroz hah. After many vicissit.ud~s. 
thi relio of a former g1·.,atness was restored and set np m its 
J>l'P ent po~ition by the British 0overnment in 1867. But thl' 
iut<>rE'~t <>f Briti. h troop' will always br :ittracled fo Meer uf 
1 ... an•e of its connrct ion with the dark days of 18.57. 

Jn the F,cclesiastical Record Book of St. .Jobn's Churcb wr
find the follo\ ing bril"f, but covering much that is now familiar 

history. "-On the evening of unday, May 10th, 1857, a general 
insun:ection of the nalin• lroops broke out in ~1rrn1t,. atlen~ed 
with lo nf life and propel'()" lo a great extenl. The services 
in lhe hurch, oldier ' hapel aml Drummers' chool were 

Sll;N.\ Ll ' BARR.\CKS, ~I gERUT (Interior: .\ llivl. Skn,ls. 1924) 

consequently abandoned from that date,. it being consi~ered no 
longer safe to occupy those. pl~ces ~turng lhe very disturbed 
condition of the station and di tnct. rhe whole of lh_e Em opear. 
com munity being cone ntrate~ in the Rifle and Artillery lines, 
ervices wer held in the Arlillery Depot (or chool of In lruc· 

t•on) and Hospital of H.l\L 's 6th Dragoon Guards." 
· Thanks to the eff01:ts of former resident , most of the places 

of interesl connected with the mutiny in Meerut :_i.re now marked 
bv tablets which the intere ted nquirer can easily discover for 
himself. s· 

In the cemeterv sland a monument to the memory ?f ir 
Robert Gillespie, ;,·ho effectually quelled the . ~PO§ i:iutiny at 
\ 'ellore in 1806. One cannot help thinking that 1f G_illespie of 
\ ·ellore .. had heen in charge in 1857, the greal n111trny wonlcl 
not haYe ·pread US it did. 

ST. JOll:-.'"S Clll'RCH. ~rgERUI'. 

An octagonal well of r~d ~a.ndslone, brought from D d hi Fort 
in 1885 and erected in tho public gardPns , com!Demorates the 
tc..ur of duty of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught with the 1eerut 
Di,,ision. A. G . 

f Photos by SiJrnnlm:UJ A. B. Clarke) 
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42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
H.ivcr Camp, Ripon. Jun e 16Lh . 

Thi~ month we ha,-c heaps of news, as the unit ha just com
pleted amlllal lraining at Ripon, and judging from the opinion 
of thosa who are i11 the know , it has been tbe most successful 
calllp for many years. The clei·k of the weather was rxception
ally kind to us. and "sunshine" wa the order of the day durin5 
the whole period. The strength of the unit attending camp was 
11 officer and 259 other ranks (including 65 of :No. 3 Co. 2nd 
C"orps • ignals upplcmenlary Re. erve. affiliated lo 42nd East 
Lanes JJi,· I. ignals). The unit wa commanded by Capt. A. G. 
Jame on, a isled by Capt. H. 111. ylve ter, i\LC., as adjutant. 

The mo,·e out from the Drill Hall, Burlington Street, on 
uuday, _ lay 31.<;t, wa performed without a hitch and timed 

to a niccl\·. The de. patch rider., 21 in number, 1mder the com· 
m:intl of Lieut. a. H amilton, proceeded by road, and it i. with 
1·egr '[, that. we have lo record ~t fow accident en route. Fir.t<tly, 

el'gt 11. P. mith and Corp! H. i\Ialone tried lheir hardest 
to knock down <t telegraph pole, with the re ult that crgt. m ilh 
is now in ho ·pilal with a. bl'oken leg. an l C01·pl l\laloue ha the 
expen o of a shatlerE>d bike and sidecar lo bear. igmn Ha.rd · 
1111111. with a new machine, had the misfortune lo sma h hi 
Cl'ank ca e. and igmn Hrighty had a minor mishap and wa 
u11a.ble lo reach camp on hi.~ machine. Anyhow. by 8 p.m. 
evnyo11 e wa settled and Yery happy with then elyes a11d the 
~11n·oundings. 

J\Co11tlay morning found 11~ all HI'.\' fit and ready for work, 
"hich «ommcnced at 6.30a .m. alltl terminated al 3.30 p.111. daily , 
lhu~ giving the troops ample oppol"lunif~· of vi ·itin5 the ueanlies 
of Hipon and the neighbouring districts. 

lt seem;, tha.t. we unfortun:itclv lrn,·c had quite. our ·hare of 
acci tl enls f his Year. On 'l'ul•sda~;. June 2nd, w hat! lo r c01·d 
anothei· brokc11 leg, L /Col']Jl 'l'ibbett being lbe unlucky in· 
divid11 al. H e met with the accident whilst on riding drill. On 
"\Ved11 sday. w are son-v to state, igmn W . E. '~Teightman had 
tho misfortune to be 1~· orki11g with a charging .et when an 
accu111ula!o1· exploded a nd scve1·al fragments flew into his [~ice, 
c1tu si11g sev re injlll'i cs. IL i feared thnt h e will lose lhl' si,ght 
of his left eye. The very deepest sympathy is cxlendcd uy all 
rauks to igmn Weightman. 

unday, June 7th brought the ll$ttal Church parade with it. 
The parade service W!W! held in the athedral and was attended 
by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Ripon. A civic welcome 
was accorded to the Division uefore the service commenced. At 
the conclu ion of the servic , the Di vision marched pa tin column 
of route. Major-Gen . .A. oily b'lood, .B., C. M.G., l) .. 0., 
commanding 42nd East Lanes Di,· ision , laking lhc ·alulc in the 
l\larket quare. 

On Monday, 'l'ue:.day and \\'cdne~d•~Y following. ll1t• unit \HI!> 

under inspection by the Chief 'ignal Officer. "\Vcstern Co111nw11d, 
and schemes were very much in evidence. 

Thursday was et aside as sports day, a very ~ucce!>sfn l in·o· 
gramme being arranged by ergl W. Reeve, P. '. The i-csults 
are given under ports ~otes. 

The remainder of the period wa · demted mainly lo pre1mriug 
for the return lo l\Ia.uchester on unday, June 14th, leaving 
Ripon at 2.5 p.m. and arriving in l\Jauchester at 5 p.m. 

Before leaving -0amp the Commanding Officer. Capt. . \. G. 
J ameson, expressed hi thanks to all ranks for the keenness imd 
b ha.Yiour shewn during the whole of the t raining p nod. 

Per sonal. 

ergt and .Mr . 'l'homp on, R . .A . .'.C., wkh lo ue rPmt•mueretl 
lo all personnel of the Rhiue ignal Company who were in 
' ilc ·in.. 

Soc. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
The Priory, Exeter. 

1\os. 1 and 3 Companie· held thei1· u~ua l 'Whit. unt ide camp;;, 
locating themselves 011 either side o[ the estuary of the Exe dS 

on former occa ion . Thanks lo the cfficienc,· of the various 
mean of communication betwe('n foi·c "-helio', lamp. win•ll' , 
and D. R.-tho two camps kept in touch ni<·E>f,,-. ~ o. 1 Com· 
pan~··s number· con, titutt:'d a ncord. and lll''·<·r has a IH'llPr ot 
more uni led feeling existed amoug the ·· hh<>y-i::· [,nnJ may iL 
rnnfinne ! .\ very gratifying foalure as il'garcb );o. 3 wa a 
10'.l per cent. allendanC'e from the recc11!1.'· forrnrd Plymouth 

ect ion. G1·eat hopes arc mm C<•ntrcd upon Plymouth. 
·o. 2 Company -·' Tht> 'ai11f "(of '011thampto11)- had thcll· 

··flare-up" a week later. They adnu1ced lo a po ition ~aid to ue 
about the ~econd "o"' of Totton. due we ·t of the ·· s" of oulh:mip· 
to11. cluriug the afternoon of Ju11e 6th. \\here thc,y hall<•d for l11t· 
uighl, the intention being lo accontpli .h an extf'n in• 8ig11al 
communication ischcmc comtll<'llCing at peep o' day on lhr 7th 
- aud what· more, these hardy men of \YP& ex (apolog!('. lo 
/'1111c/1 ) did it. too! I am t.oltl tlu~l a bewildering pht'nunw111111 
de cen ded upon the camp just hefort> cla~·?rPak. and. j11dgi11' 
from the ac('ount of tho e "·ho were e~·e - w1ln ''st·s, 1t ,~L·m. to 
have beggared d(' cription ! I gi\ther it was . onwlhing n · 
scmbling a. don cl ·ort of a , otch mist, per hap~ uud it \In. nut 
u11til ;~ rf:'.~tain charmer, whom we will iHlllll' ··St .Jut·k ." 
used his mugic, or ra.th r ··ealll'tl up thl' spirit ;· that th• 
OhSL'lll'ation \\'U Ul!gone ! !"\"(' tried fO pil'tlll"l' tbt '~l'll' I f \\ 
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,tah1urt- 1alia11tly awaiting OO<"kcrow, th· cnrdopmeH!i ~he 
11an• ot !ht> \\<\lid. and then up Jump~ lh<> dawn. or. a<- h.1phng 
, Y'· "the dawn <"->Ill<' up like thuu~er." Ye., there in the tirsl 

lolt"h of mornin" th('y bt>h,,ld the qmcl pcaci>ful old ungs munch · 
ing th11 1mc-01b~111cd. portion: _of lhi>ir "]ale hay up. " l ~'<UI 
'luitl' imagme how comollllg 1t wa· for lhe stalwarts lo hnd 
their . kC'd. quit!' inlad and unmoved ! 

OLD SPARK. 

44th (H .C.) Divisional Signals. 
No . I and 3 Companies. 

tamford Brook, W.6. 
I am afraid thC're i:.1t 't much new' lhi month, hut I mn~l 

tr~ and talk ahout :omething, cYen if iL i uni~· the weather. 
Uur Cable ection ·pent a Ycry cnjoyable week-end a!, Rui li11 

on ~lay 23rd and 24th ; in fact, I think they had loo good a 
time. as they want t-0 go again. 

Ju t now there is a lot of polishing and scrubbing going on 
in th<' cable wagon shed. and it look as lbough <\ certain amount 
of camouflage will he ne ded to protect. the wagons from the 
Yiew of the R.A.F. during nrn.nceuvres. 

The nam<' of the wi111wr: of the miu i:nure r i fle COlll[H'tition 
l\l'l'C; ht. L 'crgl \\'a Iii . 89; 2nd . .'igmn :::\u!ling and igmn 
nr .. ;rnl, lied. 80; 3rd . 1gmn ,\, now, 79. 

l'.N.~L .Tot·d"n and 'e1·gt Fo1 .. ,f with. a :;core of 88 lied fot· 
scrnml pl.u:<>. hut rctired from l he l'Ompelition prize list .. 

Ex l'o1pl Deakin of this unit dl'parted for l)er ia on 1111day. 
,Jum• 14th. He ha,., go11e to tak<' np :m appointme11t. with the 
. \ nglo-P<•rsian Oil Company a.>; a permanent line con (ruction 
ftll'l'ma11. I am ure he will ;;hiue, and hope lo hear from him 
oon to that effecl. 

I wish to take this opportunity of thanking the ignal · Asso· 
c·iation for the help the~· lrnve gi\·en members of this Branch 
in the wa~ of ernploymcm and other directions. 

WATr. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
P hrenix Street, Derby. 

T1 a'mng 1s 11ow in full swiug. and parades are fairly well 
altPnded. 

The uuit went into camp fol' the \~hitsuntide week-end <'It 
T rrnt. FavCJu!'ed by fine weather . it proved a huge uccess, both 
numerically and also from a training point of view. X o. 1 Com
pany al. o g<• Lo camp at Chaddesden fot• the week-end, June 
21. l and 22nd. It is lo be hoped the present l~·pe of weather 
hold out for them. 

.\ . mnkinz eoncel'( w:t~ held Ly )\o. 3 Company al the" Three 
Hor'P ,'hot>s." :\otlingham. :'l fajor n. P. Forman. T.D., OCCU · 

pied the chair, and a. good m11slr1· of all ruukb was cuLcrLaineu 
by an excellent programru<'. . \ s. usual. lhf' co11tingp11t frum 
l1crby had to rush for the Ja.sL tram. 

ince our last, uoles app!'ar d a few ·ha11g<•s hav' lakcu place 
in the ra11ks of th' pern1<mr11(, sla [f. 

We Lade fal'Pwcll lo St>l'gl~ 1\ . Bohcl'IRott ;Lnd \V. Holrel'l ,1111 
on their departu r l'or .\ld<'t ·hot. \Vo wish th<•111 lite hes!, of 
luck in their new aboch>. 

We welcome amongs t us r1·gt, G:1ffney_ front A C'mps Hignals, 
and ergt Harris from tlH' 52nd D1vl. 1guals. ·wr hop<• lhc1r 
~la~· among t ns will be a long and very pl<!a. a.11t 011<' . Both 
had a good iniliation and al oa good chanc o[ mcPli11g lht' three 
Companies together. as thl·~· joined us in (.imc for our week-end 
camp at Trent. 

Onr permanent ta ff are JlOll' C'apt. and Aclj11! ant J. r. H1·ay' 
H .. }l. w. O'Brien. c .. j\f. H. 'l'. Jones, Ngl vV. Gaffnc~', 
D.C.M., and Sergi. E. Ha.l'L'is. 

M 11m.EBIMun. 

NOTICES. 
Army Reserve and Territorial Army- Health Insurance 

Contributions during Training. 
War Office, fay 5th. 1925. 

It, is oflicially Ma.led tha.t, health i11sm·auce contrihnt!ous will 
be paid. dm·ing'tra.ining, in respect of Army R_eservi _ls. and m_en 
of the Territorial Army who arc lmemployed tmmcdiately pnor 
lo training, provided uch men were working in an insurable 
employment immediately previous to the pe.riod ~f unem.i>loy
ment, and had during lhat, employment been furnIBhed with a 
health insurance card. 

Territorial Army- Upkeep of Uniform. 
War Office, May 2lsl, 1925. 

The Territorial Army Regulations haYe b en amended hy 
lhe pro,' isiou that. for the purposes of income tax asse. smcnt, 
a. deduction of £7 10s. from the Army pay of Officers of the 
Territorial Army will be allowed in respect of the expenses 
incurred in the upkeep of uniform. 

Territorials and Private Business Interests. 
War Office, J une 8th, 1925. 

It is officially stated that an officer or man of the Territorial 
Army whilst employed on full time military duly, who may bavc 
occa ·ion, in the course of his militnry duly, to come into contact 
wilb any matter concerning a busines.s organi alion in which he 
has an interest, must disclose Lhat inlerest to his superior officer 
and ask lhat some other person may deal with the case. It is 
alsQ staled that no officer or man sho,.ld be permitted lo deal 
wilh such a rnaller without the sanction of the Army Council. 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 
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General Notes. 
No. 2 W/T Compa ny, Sarafa.nd, Pa.Jestine. 

0111· annual con1petition 11 illt the British Gendam1crie for that 
f'.LlllOllS trophy, lhe Ro111onli hidd, has just been completed . or 
f1ni co t~l esl~ 111 f-uotball , tcw1is. ltocke.Y, ct·icket and billiard-s, we 
11·<•1·0 nclonous rn lhc latlet lhree. ll111s relainin"' the coveted 
ll·ophy. 0 

Iraq Signal Section . 

.In this land of milk a!td ho11ey it is too sun·daugerous and 
1uwo1nfol'table lo partake in S[JOrts "'enernl)v o Kina ' Pi' I low 1' • 
! 1 1 I . . . o " ' ,.. n ~ .1 • on y < ev1al1ou, excepting, of coutse, darts and solo. evcra! 
_n1alchcs have been played, but nothiug tartling can be recorded. 
In a. match for finding talent. Linemen v. the Rest. the latter 
11·011 by 3 runs. 'Vho said "a good marker was better than a 
good playet" ? " 7hal about it. Harry ? 

ign~n Hee\·es (!ale D epot ('. . learn) managed to annex the 
~pe 11 mile J\ ll l'"orces Iraq trophy _at the recent R . A.F. ports. 
1g~m Denton won the_ bantam weight c-hampionsbip in the Iraq 

boxmg_mee~111g by b~atrng i \ . . I. 'Yard, R.A.F. champion. Two 
champion m a. sect ion of 50 i nol o bad, eh? 

Exlracl from Hnyl1dad 'l.'fo1 r.,-" In tbi fi"'bt there was some 
\'l'I',,. cli>\'er in-fighting. and Di>nto11 won e~sily in lhe extra 
l'Ott nd (4th) in which he hewed considerably more kill and 
wati µa1'ticnlarly aggressive from the ding of the dong." ' 

. \ hove. are tl~e boy~ iu l]llC'stion, including igmu Edg<'Combt'. 
wh~ ran fourth in the open 100 y1Lrds . the first three being eJ•al
,,ln.1or _J\Iorby. H.A :l•:. chnmpion All England three years 0 fo 
sue ·ess1on, ' rgL.- laJor J\loore R.E.s ex-champion 11 In dia 
a11d L/Cp l Pal 111nn, regimenla l 'champion Beds and H ert Reat' 
Malta Signal Section. 

0 

• 

Now lho fooLball &'l..on is over we are looki ng forw ard to 
cr icket, lonn is a nd swimming. Alt hongh we are only a smal l 

· ection. WE' have some good ~l"!fi amongst ns. L Curpl Baine;, 
added yel ;~nolhet· medal to his collection Lv playing for the 
.\rm~· against lhc pi('.k of the ~falt~e civilians. 

Football. 
C Company, Depot Battalion, S. T.C., Ma.resfie1d. 

I11 ll~e knock-out conipelition we were again the winnt•rs. Jn 
the semi-final we d~fea.ted D Company lo the tune of 1. 'fhi · 
wa a typtcal cup-tie r_natch, and was considered lo be the faste~t 
game seen m camp tllls season. In the final we met E Company 
and after a. very good game and extTa time, drew 1-1. In th~ 
replay we defeated them 4-1. The firs t half plav wa~ verv fast 
and ended with the core Z-1: In the s~ond h.i'lf E Cornpany 
seemed slack and muddled. which gave us the plaY and two extra 
g~'.LI,; '~'he outstanding player ~f t~e game wa Corp! " ;ool
dud,,e,_ "ho nndoubtedly aved !us stde from a worse Lt:>aling. 
Rt>gardmg our 1de, they played with remarkable judgment. ail'd 
eldom were 111 any reaf danger. · 

A Divisional Signals, Peshawar. 

On the football field our activities have mainh· been confi ned 
!." . lln·~e ma tche again l the R .A. :1'1.C., with· the following 
te~ult .- 1st, drawn, 1-1; 2nd, lo t, 0-1; 3rd, won, 3-1. 

\V~ have a l ·o played a match wi th t he Poliet•, wllC'n we ran 
out w1.nners b~· 4 goals to 2 Corp! Han·ey (3) and L , Corp! ~[ar· 
:shall findmg the net .. 

No. 1 (Line) Company, B Corps Signals, Rawalpindi. 

The final of the inter-Company ix·a· ide football touruarnrnt 
wa played on lhe 8th in l.. 13 team beating L team b,· 12 
pomts to 4. · 

The Co~Hp~11y 1 l X_I. have playrd the following foollmll 
matches. wmnmg each lime: , . ersus R.A .. C .. Chaklala 9 .1 · 4· D Company, hcrwood Fol'c ·ter , 3--1; '" ta ff. Di . ni,'.t J f.Q'. 

D Divisional Signals, Upper Topa. 

ignal" Topa, 2; H .Q. Compa ny 60th Rifle~ 2. 
'gnal ·. Tupa. 2; l·t Bnltn. K.R .R.C., 4. ' 

Signals Sergeants' Mess, Upper Topa • 
..J..,rgcant · a nd ('orpol'Rls, l ; The Rest, 3. 

F Divisional Signals, Kohat . 

\ ·e,i us R .\ .F .. c~1·nw; 3 3 (t'orpl P1~ge 2. Corp! t'lab••r); '" 
H.A.1-.. woll. 3--2 (Ctwpl Pnge 2, Corp! Ulalwr : , . H .. \ . F .. ,10n 
2- 1 (Corp! 'Jaber. igmn Tilbury) : Y. District H t•adquartt•rs. 
won. 4--0 (('orpl Pag 2. Corp! l 'ullum, ign1n T ilhury}. 

At. foot hall, the , ig11a.lmr1L beat the N.C'.O.s. , \·on• 2. 
.'t·o1·cr . 'ignm . \ 11d1'('\l'S and L/,'rrgt i\ ichol olt (not. to ht• l'OU

f~1,,ed wilh. C'ardifi's l' nlrE'-forwal'd. \\ hal ·, !h t• trnn. fl>r f,.,., 
~ 1ck ?) ~his game wns played by members of th,• \\'.l),, and 

ergea nts .l\le:;s only (hence lhe defeat?) 
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Signals, Toohi and Khaisora Area, Ba.nnu. 
"'c had somo Yen• interesting games during hlay and we 

.ti"<' wdl awa\', having one of the best teams possible. 'l'o dal' 
we lH~\·c pla.yed four friendly game , and wou them all :- Y ci·sus 
Ho pita! Orderlic (twice) 3-1 and 5--2; v. 4j8th Punjab Regi. 
(tho "·embley wallah ) . 5--1; v. the Khana Club (winners of 
till' Pumell :.\[emoria.I cup), 3--0. 

Signal Section, Mala.ya. 
\\'!' haw .:ombined with th G.H.Q. llii· season for the 

:-;ini.:aporc F .• L League, 2nd DiYision, and a.re hoping to surpri e 
111111 of our old friend·. 

On Tue day, April 21 I. we met and defeat d the H.Q. and 
D.E.. R. .\ . . liv the only goal of the match, the team being:
Ptc Tripp, Pte ollins, crgt K.ni5ht, L/ orpl ~ishop, ~ya! 

ignal.. 'igmn Lomax. igmn Kenneally, igmn Trickett, 1gmn 
,\nderwn, Q. L . :Floyd, Royal ignals, L /Corpl .Ada.ms, Royal 
"ignal.s, and Corp! Polls. 

Our first league match took place 011 April 23rd, resulting 
in a lose for u . From the start to the end of the game our 
defence wa pretty to watch. Lomax at centre-half ,~·as the 
out landing player, pushing up the forwards and holding the 
defence together like a Trojan. 

Both of the Rowing Club ·s goals were the result of a scrim· 
mage in the goal month. The forward were. rather stra~ly, 
hut "ill improve as they go along. Re·ult, mgapore Rowmg 
Club 2. H.<~. aud ignals 0. 

On )lay 7th we arc due lo meet, the Pulau Brani team. This 
"ill lie a ;.cal local Derby, and :i lot of surpt'ises a!'e expected; 
hut more of this anon. 

Hockey. 
A Divisional Signals, Peshawar. 

.'eY r<>l hockey matches ba.ve been played during the past 
month. in most of which we haYe been successful. Appended 
arn the re·ults as far as ob erved and recorded:-

"\gainst the 7th Armoured Car Company, Royal Tank Co'.ps, 
won 3-1; )Ir. "'atts (2) and Capt. :Malden being re.sponSible 
fur the score. 

.\gain. t the 4th ~Iedium Battery R.A., won, the . core of 4-1 
br11w ~hared by ::\Ir. 'Valls and Corp! Haney. 

. \ gain~t 't. JOJ;eph · College our i;c.'Ore was 3-2, Corp! Harvey 
(2) and , ign111 Tracey getting the goals. 

.\gai11,,1, the RA.M.C. our second lt'iug losL by 1-3, 

F Diviaiona.l Signals, Kohat. 

\ "l'r:.u> R .• \.F., wou 1- 0 (Cm·pl Page); v. lL\.F. , lo>t 1 A 
l"urpl Page); v. Fronti 'r Brigade Jl..A., won 3-0 (Li~ut. H. W. 

.\lorgan 2, Corpl Page). 

In clo iug, mention must he made of the gan1e!; played by 
the ); .( .0. · versus the Signal111 •n. 

Hockey was lhe first, and lhe 11.c.o.s proved tho victors by 
6-1 (l'orpl C11~l11m 4, Corp! Page, C'orpl Clalier), igmn Andre\\;S 
notdung the signalmen's point. 

lt ma~: Lie addl'd, lrowev(•I". thaL the n.c.o.s team comprised 
lllo~tl~· umt pla~·er,,, w the 1·c-,,11]( wa,, no disgracr. The sterling 
dl'fPm e pnL up by the .. Hefty,. te\·e" brigade of lhe Sergeants' 
~le,,, was much admired by all. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora. Area, Bannu. 

Our hu 1·key t Pam are do111g \·ery w .. ll, and have n1ade a good 
h<J\\. although we haYf' beP11 he,1te11 once or twice. Rt>s11lts to 

d.tt, ;~re: Yeru· 18th :\L'!'· Company, H.A. :C' .. won 1--0; 
' I olrte, "on 13--0; ,._ Poli<«'. lost 8-3; v. Police, draw. 4-4; 
'· Honu·b. 11on 2. 3-1, and 3-2; v. ,\fahratta Ught fo. 
f.111try. l•>~t 5-0: a total goal ~c·o1 c of 32 for, 22 against. 

The scorn ,ho\\ that we have a team to be reckoned with, 
111 !!a1111u at l~a,t. .\!though we have to make occasional changes 
owmg to d11t1Ps. He., the tram usually compri£es Capt. G. W. 
<:, rn11wll. • '1>rgt H. K. mi th, L/f'orpls II. Smith Robson and 
'l'~·h·1 .. ignalnwn ,v. ('hamhrrs, FPrdina11do, Claypelers, nen-

11, ('J ·me11ts and Orford. 

Cricket. 
D Company, Training Batta.lion, S.T.C., Ma.resfteld • 

CrickeL is begi1111i11g to lake a hold, as it .should i11 this 
weather. o for we have played one League mntch , against A 
and B Companit> . " re won fairly comfortably. Having sc~wed 
89, we dismissed the opposition for 37. Corpl WaLterlou wits 
the chief wizard of lhe ball, tnking 4 wick ts for 12 rnns, Lieut. 
rott aetting 6 for 24. igmn Locke played n. tout innings of 24. 

F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Ma.resfield. 
We have not ~- •t played an~· of our int 'r-Uompany League 

fixture , but we have played three friendlies: Regimeuta.I Courses 
( chool) Lwice. and ' aldron Village. Th<'y were very pleu.sant 
games, and re ulted in lwo win for u and a. draw. The match 
at. \;valdron commenced very lowly, with F batting first, but 
Major Cobb livened up the g~ime with some sparkling shots. 
Lieut. Betts gave everyone it treat with a. splendid display of 6's 
and 4's, but when on the point of breaking <t record for the 
ground, wa.s bowled off his pads. His core amounted to 88. 
and eventually our innings closed for 160. Waldron commenced 
very ca.utiously. but rnns proved hard to get, the Major's slow 
break constantly giving trouble. Price bowled very well, and 
did the hat trick. The inning closed for 66. 

Our first match again. t Ko. 85 Regimental Courses resulted 
as follow. : Regimental Courses, 157 for 7; F Company, 163 for 8. 
\\ ellock batted wry sleadily for a. good 45, and Major Cobb 
contributed a useful 25. 

Onr econd malch with No. 85 Conrse re ultcd i11 a draw. 
1" batted fir t, and d clared with 162 for 9 wicket-. Li ut. Betts 
wa;; a.gain to the Jo.-e with 52. The Course replied with 112 
for 6 wickets. 

'~Te feel confident of a succes Iul easou, and we are lookiug 
forward lo some high scores. W e want tbat cricket trophy 
again, F. 

Signals, Aldershot. 

R.A.M.C. v. ROYAL GORP 01!' SIGNALS (ALDER HOT) 
'fhe Signals batted fir l and reached the total of 145 nms. 

The RA. f.C., in spite of a fine effort by l\fajor Howell (who 
scored 51). lost by 37 run . cores:-

Roya.I Corps of ignal · (Aldershot). 
Lieut. Thursby-Pelham c Daly b Smith ......... ... . .............. 43 
Lieut. Glover lJ miLh . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Lieut. Wasey c Patterson by Evans .... . .. .. ... ..... .. .. . ... .. . .. ... 6 
J\Iajor Hitchens Li Smith ............... ................................. 15 
Capt. traighL c Quelch b mi th . ............ ... . .. . . .. ...... ....... 4 
Capt. McDonald Li Daly ...... . ... .. ....... ....... ........ ...... ........... O 
Ca.pt. Sketch h Evans .... ..... ....... ...... . ... ....... ... .................. 7 
• igmn Welch b Dal ' ....... .................. ...... ... .................... 2 
' !ga:rn VareY. lbw b mith ..... .......... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .... .. 1 

Sigma Tomlinson c Evans b D<ily .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . l3 
igmn Aldridge not ouL . . ... ..... .. . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 16 

Extras ............. ...... .......... ....... . .. ... .... ... ....... . 2 

Total ........................... 145 

H.A.M.C. 
Ser gt Quelch b To111l111son .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ......... ... . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . 7 
PLe Daly c and b Tomlinson .. .. . ... ....................... ... .. ... ...... 1 
Pte mi.th c Aldriclgr h Cllover . ....................... .......... ........ 5 
·Pte Evans run out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Major Howell c McDonald u Tomlinson ··'·· ······················ 51 
L/Corpl Patter.son b Tomlinson ... ... .. ....... ............... . ... ..... 6 
Pte Matthews b Glover . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 15 
Sergt Coad lbw b Gtovei· . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Sergt Page c lraight b Wc>lch ... .. ... ....... ... . ..... .......... .. ...... 5 
PLe Wilson not, out . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Bugler :Fakes b ll ld)onald .. .. .............................. ·........... 1 

. Total ............ ........ ...... . 108 

No . 1 Anti-Aircraft Signal Company, Wa.tchet Camp. 
On Saturday, Jnne 6th . Lieut. Rogers and L/Corpl McKinlay 

a ·s isted the Watchet C1'icket lnb agrtinst Min11hend. McKin
lay 's bowling was aln1ost, unpl ayable, his return heing 6 wickets 
for 14 runs. C'onsidering that ,V. A. Dnrgess (ex-Somerset 

' . 
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pla.yel') and J. M. ~a.5kell (ex-Gl~morgan player) only made 3 
and 15 runs respectively, both being bowled by McKinla.y his 
performance was a very creditable one, and we hand out' our 
heartiest congratulations. 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 

Our cricketer> are Inst. establishing themselves as a team and 
are going to make lhings hum around Bulford way before the 
sea.son ends. 

Results .of malches .o rm· played are: Yersus 1st l<ield Bri
gade, won by 67 runs; v. Am sbury .C., lost by 31 runs; \'. 
School of Artillery, won hy an innings and 20 runs. 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester. 
Congratulations are extended to Capt. G. P. Pavey, l\-I.13.E., 

who recently scored 112 not out and 57 for the Colchester 
Garrison against the M.C. '. We are now looking forward tn 
his continuing this form foi· lh<' unit in the remaining local 
league matches when available. · 

In the hitter we have done nothing very great up to the 
present, having lost several of our "stars" since last season, but 
with practice and a little more luck we hope to improve. 
A Corps Signals, Ewshott. 

Owing to the strenuous training season. we have only been 
able to play four unit matches as yet, but there is still time to 
carry out our full fixture list. The team is promising, and with 
the help of several "dark horses" (which we have yet to unearth) 
we should have a good sea on. The results of matches are:-
13th l\fay-Fleet 161; .'\ Corps ignals 57. 
16th ?.lay ignals 34 and 18; C 'ompany, R.A.M.C. 56. 

20th l\1ay- ignal v. C ompany, It.A .. C. This resulted in a 
draw. RA.S.C. 31 and 34 (Corp! Griffiths 9 wickets for 27, 
Sergt King 10 for 25); ignal 31 and 34. 

6th June-Ewshott 77; ignals 99. igmn l;tobei't · 5 wickets 
for 25 runs in this match was a good performance. In 
another eason's iime he will develop into a fine player. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company, Belfast . 
We have played fh·e games at present, and ha,·e fared as 

follows: Versus R.A. LC., won by 3 wickets; v. R.S., lost by 
95 runs; v. R.A.M.C., lost by 1 run; v. H.Q. Details, won by 20 
runs; v. R.A.M.C., won by innings and 1 run. 

As yet we have been without the sen·ices of our O.C., Major 
F. G. Drayson, ?II.C., whose inclu ion in the team will greatly 
strengthen it. 

A Corps Signals, Kara.chi. 
Versus A.R.S., R.A. Fore , lost; Y. H .Q. and tore., R..A.F., 

lost; v. H.Q. and Stores, R.A.F., draw; v. Karachi Grammar 
'chool, won; v. 8th (M) Battery RA. won; v. 2nd Bat.talion 

Northamptonshire Regiment, won. 
No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

ince- the season opened our Company team has con iderably 
improved, and we have great hopes of again winning the mall 
Units competition. 

We easily defeated C quadron, 16/Sth Lancers, in the econd 
round, thanks to excellent inning by "Tubby" Minns and igmn 
An Ley, who scored 84 and 40 re peclively, Anstey bein~ not 
out; also to the great bowling by our evergreen Arthur ( ergt 
Carpenter) who captured 7 wickets for 11 runs. The final cor!'s 
read: o. 1 Compan~', Egypt ignals, 2213; C quad1·on. 16/5th 
Lancers, 40. 

vVe have played evernl friendly games during the month, 
and these have helped us lo disoover (or try-out) new talent. 

Our hopes in the Command Cup ended in the seroud round, 
when the Corp team lost to the R.A.1S.iC. 
No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals, Abba.ssla.. 

'T'hc cricket season ha. now rommencPd, and in a. mall Unit. 
competition match against thp 16/&lh Lancers we lost with 36 
runs to 0111· opponent.' scorp of 117. 

'l'ho Pritchard cup nrntch was played on the la.de ground 
on .Tune 4th, and resulted in a win for us without the ]°"' of a 
wirket. The re uH wa urprising, to JilllY the lea ~t (as l 11111 

sure ro. 1 ompan~' will agrne). A ftl'r many [(I.LC tart ·. \ I'<' 

11t. last 11 1anaged lo find our re!ll form. 

No. _l Company won the t-0as and went in first, I.ml soon came 
out again, after knocking up 58. Tineo wickets wt>re accounted 
f?r by smart fielding, and the others foll to the howling of 
S1gmn ~ay and the wiles of Major Rawson. Then we weul in, 
and MaJOr Rawson and Corpl Lannigan soon wiped off the score, 
the first wicket falling for 91. 

K Section, No. 3 Company, Egypt Signa.ls, Alexandria. 
We have on!~· played llneP friendly matches. and \II' won 

the~ all. \Ve are in the second round of the Small T'nits cup. 
havmg had a bye in the first draw. 1\7» hopr to report a fmther 
advance in next month's notes. 

No . 2 W/T Company, Sa.ra.fa.nd, Palestine . 

A.s i;revio1:1sly pred!ctecl, we are maintaining thr good 1rn111c 
of the Corps m ~alestm~, and. all things considrred, haYP eYer:· 
reason to be sat1. fled with our efforts in this great game. 

Our first team has yet lo lie beaten, ha\'ing won all <'ight 
games played. On June 3rd. in a. low scoring game. we pa .. ed 
thro1:1gh to the second round of tlie Command cup k11ock--0ut. 
Battmg first. the E>Xcellent bowling of our opponents wrought 
"!ucl~ damage. and at one time it seemed that wr ,;honld he 
d1sm1s. er! for_ a very small total. However, crgt XPwman (2'dJ 
and 1gmn Kennedy (13) put on 24 for thr eighth \\i('ket, and 
enabled u to finish up with the passable total of 73. 

_uch a s~re b~· no means indicates the lrne quality of the 
hatt·ng, for 111 these parts, the whole outfield (always \'en· sandv) 
minimises the effects of the ha.t·dest of ground shots: so' that 
the most stl"enuous of efforts are rarely produ<'li\'e of more t hnn 
two runs unless the ball is lifted to the boundary. 

Excellent. bowling and fieldin6 enabled us to dispo e of our 
opponents for the modest total of 39. and o• we retained interest 
in the competition. Corp] 7 appei· bowled better than e\'er he 
has done before, and had the bat men in a rare tangle. He took 
three ~vicket for 8. "Tiny" Keast administered the final blow 
by takmg three for 3 after gt • ewman (two for 10) and , igmn 
~egus (two for 14) had done the rough work again. t the earlv 
bat~. • 

On June 5th the team journey to Ca.iro to test it skill again t 
teams fro!11 r os. 1 '.l'nd 3 Companies, and al o for the pm·po e 
of produ_crng a combmed Co1•ps team to play against other corp 
and regimental team . We have every hope that at least two 
of our players will prove their fitness to figure in uch important 
games .. 

Rhine Command Signal Company, Cologne. 
The 1st Eleven is performing very well, and up to the time of 

writing has not yet been beaten. They are in the third round 
of the cup, and are due to play the Tanks on June 17th. Cricket 
i very uncertain, but we are confident that, with ordinary luck, 
we shall survive. Their last performance, when they ·kiltled 
out the 2nd Cameronians for 44. is worthy of note. 

:Major Firth i included in the Rhine Army team, whilst 
L ergt Hall ha appeared in the O.R.s side. ection games 
will now be commencing, and these are alwa~· \'4?ry keenly con
te ted. 

Rhine Field Signal Company, La.chem Ca.mp. 

everal members of our Company have been included in the 
Signal unit team which has been so succe fulout here, notably 
C .. }I. McGregor, Sergt Nash. L/Corpl Bloodworth. and ign 1-
men Thomp on, Cnckett and Moore. 

ro doubt. greate1· activity would be shown if we had some 
gear and a pitch of 0~1r own somC'where near the camp. 

Athletics. 
C Company, Depot Ba.ttalio , 8.T.C., Ma.resfleld. 

vVe have manag d to give onr opponent;; a good rnn in nrarly 
all things, though we have u unlly been a couplP of point> lwhi11t! 
on the day' e\'enl$. " e hope to do beltrr 011 the final tli\~. 

Congratulat.ions nrp extended to the member:; of th<' jnmpin~ 
team on their ·plendid performane in being placed fifth out of 
20 teams competing in th Ro.vnl tournament at Olympia. Thi: 
is a very creditable p riorrnanc con ideriug tlH' lark of tr;1ini11JZ 
facilities, and it. is hop d that wh n we 1110,·e to Gatlt•rick. and 
with tho fncilities for trnining there. we will 111\H' IH'lt<'l' hu·k , 
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Till' Company outing took place 011 ,Tum• 6th, wlH'n _we 1n·o. 
L'<·L•dl·d lo Littlt-hampton. w}H're thl' ('onuty champton:htps 
ll'Pl'I' herng held. " "e number!'d abcmt 70. including a d<;>zen 
ladies. Thi.' c-hurabanc ll'ft camp nt 9.45 a.m., ancl we arnved 
nt our dt>.tination at 12.30 p.m. The wenther wa. gloriou~ . th•· 
nn hining thronahout the da~. and many ,.eturned bearing the 

rC>,nlt . . 
Tht> tug-of-war team won the County championship after 

d!'fl'ating lhr Railwa~·. F, and D. Compames. We pulled 1·P
markahh well. and nl'Yer lost n 1ngle pull. It wa · r11111ourPcl 
thOLt a. ;,.e provided thL• rn1w we onght to hal't' won. Rather for 
fctt-hecl. "'C' l'Nlllned to Brighton nt 7.45 p.m .. and anind 
hack m camp at midni •ht rat hrt: t irrd and read~- fo1· lwd. 

D Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Mares.field. 
Our ,·ictim up to the pt·e ent are: :\ and B. C, and F Com· 

panie:. Thi week we meet E Company, the toughest propo 1 
Lion of the lot. If we wunt lo win th League. we must nt. 
lea t take eight point off them. Well. neYe1· ay die! 

F Compe.ny, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Maresfl.eld. 
·we commenced our athletic eason with a fine win o,·er A 

C'ompan~-. Xo out ·tanding lime were done, bul they are, we 
all hop!' . to come luter. 

" ·here we are $adlv behind i. in field evem , but we haYe a 
few hin ing lights in · igmn ::iJyddleton with the ja,·elin . • igmi. 
Bottomley (better known as am) and igmn Tomkin on in the 
J>0le jump, Lieut~. Belt and Puwer in the long jump (when we 
can ,·pare th!'m from the track e,•enls). and we arP fortunatr in 
ha1·ing 1fr. Rance for the high jump. 

Tire pole jllmp has been a vet·y inlere ting e\·ent all through, 
and although at pre em we have no "stars." we hope to gel a 
few later. Our am's performances get better every time, and 
oon we. hall see hi name up in Orders for a ''standard." 

" 'e are sorr;v lo ay we lul\·e ,·ery few sprinters. :;o we are 
unable to attain all our hope.. till. our 100 yards team is 
doing well. and we wi h them the best in the future. We had 
to lower our colours to D. who beat u. b~· 2 point -19 to 17. 

" 'e man.aged lo secure a win over C Company. The track 
e1·ents bl'Ought out some Yery fine running, a 2min. 7 sec. "half" 
by • .\yers b.,ing one of the be:t races seen this year. The race 
11a won hy igmn Gosling. C Company. closely followed by 
L ··orpl Ivison. igmn Chadne~· and igmn Turner. F Coy. 
The firsl three ecnred ". landards," their t'mes beiug 4.41, 4.44, 
and 4.45. igmn Turner was Yery unlucky in not getting hi . 

Our congratulalious are due to L/Corpl ::irnrphy, D C'ompany, 
on jumping 5ft. 9in. Keep it up, pud ! the" Army" is nearing, 
and we want another record for the ignak Also cougratnla
tions to i.gmn Devonpmt on gaining the "\'ictor Ludorum" al 
Littlehampton; we hope he will be successful in the" .Army." 

From the Ea,;t (E"')'pi) comes some very interesting news, 
Beeton of the ignals making great headway, or 1·ather gi•eal 
trides amongst the "pols." K eep it, up, Arthur! We m<ist uot 

forget, although rather late, to congratulate Signalmen Chadney. 
\Vood. and Turner-all F Company rnnner -on getting firtit 
three plac s in the mile at Brighton. Again the old cry. " 'Veil 
done. F !" 
I. and B Companies, Depot Battalion, S.T.C., Crowborough. 

To te,t our recruit~ against the trainPd sold iers at l\Taresfield. 
WI' turned them out against F in the F irst League. \Ve did 
noc \\ill any track eveut. losing the slio1•ler distances 1.y inche!; 
and tlw longer ones by a few yards. The J\ thlelics on1miltrc 
\n•1·e lll<Jre than satisfied. although WP lost, as we found some 
good talent for future dates. In the field events, we wo11 four 
and Jot two. Result : F 20 points; ,\ and R 16. 

'Ye had the misfortnnt' to losP sn11tP of om· athlete.~. who 
1' 1·1·l· p11stl·<l to theit Trad!' Companies before we met E Coy. 

" 'e lost all track f'\'E' nts to E C'ompany, winning two out of 
th1• SIX c·n-nts 1111 thP fif'ld. HPsult: Ji; 22; A and n 14. 

""(' 11Pxt met D, wlw exc·el in tr:1ck Pl'Pnts, and we managPcl 
to g1•t poinh i 1~ thc• 220 yards and 880 yards, losing thP milP 
l.y Ollf· pla<'P. l'hc two succeRsful t,.ams were as follows ·-220 
y:mls . 'ignalmt·n 11 ughe~ !B.12 • 'quad). Homan (U.15), Hi ch 
!B.14). and Ka~· (TI.12). 880 .Ya1·ds. , ergL Dowie (B Company). 
Dvr Hedd ish (Il Compimy). S1gn1~ l rnen Knigh L .(U.13 Squad) aud 
.T • milh (.\Company). \\'e had a walk-owr in the !alter event. 

Taking the lead earl~· , the third man to r11n fini. lied a good hnlf· 
lap in front of D. who drcidl•cl not lo rn11 lht•ir last man. 

] n the mile , Lit>ut M ormack ran a good race and w n in 
4 min. 50 sPc .. gelling n. .. Corp, standard ." 

In the 1i Id, we w<Jn two en·nl and lost four, doing cxcep· 
t ionall ~· well aaainst D. 

ergt Payne recei1·es a "C'orp:\ st<mdard. " having thl'own the 
di ens o,·er 90 fe('[. 

. \ . a footnote 1 might ndd that before we met D we had lwl 
fourteen athlete: from our or;ginal lNlm. and bPforc• lhese 110tes 
gn into print we shall haYl' lost an other six 111ak ;11g a total of 20. 

4t h DiYisional Signals, Colchester. 
The results of lhe Company . port. hC'ld last month nre ·1-

follows :-
100 yards relay-No. 3 ·company. 
200 ~·ards relay-Xo. 3 Company. 
440 yard relay- o. 3 Company. 
880 yard relay- Ko. 1 Company. 
1 mile team-No. 3 ompam-. 
3 mile team-, o. 2 ompan~;· 
120 yards hurdles-No. 3 Company. 
High jump (team)-No. 1 'ompanv (aggregate 13ft. 9~ins.) 
Long jump {leam)-Xo. 3 Compan~-. 
Pt1tting the hot-. To. 3 Com pan~' · 
O!d oldiers' race--lst. igmn Whelan. 

Total points: ht, Xo. 3 ompany, ll7; 2nd, No. 1 ompan~, , 
104; 3rd 'o. 2 Company. 62. 

A plen ant day wa brought to a fin'sh hy t lw presentation vf 
the prizes by 1).frs. Brndley. 

A Corps Signals, Ewshott. 
It is hoped to hold a unit ports day late in July, to C'o nsisl 

of mounted a.nd dismounted events. The programme now beini: 
drawn up hould entice many competitors, as it i hoped to havi· 
a really good how. 

. Our runners are busy training for se,•eral -ports being held 
111 the Command. and at pre.ent they appear to stand a good 
chance of success. 

No. 1 (Line) Company, B Corps Signals, Rawalpindi. 
AL the Combined • ignal sports held on April 2nd the fo: 

lowing are the events won by thi nnit :-

100 yards-.c igmn Tickner. 10 1/5 ·ecs. 
220 yards ' igmn Tickne1·1 26 2/5 sec .. 
Long ju mp~ igrnn Trust. 17ft . 7ins. 
High jump- L/ ergt Strickhrnd, Srt. ~in. 
H nrdle ·- igmn Tickn er. 
Tent-peggi ng-. igmn Bi t· , ingh. 
Tug-of·wa1· (light weights)-Sikhs. 

F Divisional . Signals, Ko hat. 
~fay 25th wa.s observed a· a holiday, Empire Day falling on 

a Sunday. To celebrate the occasion, an impromptu sport.s and 
amusements evening was held on the maidan outside the cnmp. 

By kind permission of the Officer Commanding the 3/6th 
Rajpulana Rifles. the band of that unit was presPnl and played 
selections throughout the evening. Considering that th e wholP 
affair was organised more or less at very shril·t notice, t he even iu g 
proved a huge success, and fo1· this we have lo lhank RPrgeant 
Jnstr .. l<'tor , . Tiurt.011. A. 8. '., and a very s1n a ll band or mo. I 
energetic workE>rs, who spent the afternoon in the broiling sun 
making the preparations. 

The same rema1·ks apply to Subadat· Tej • ingh . who org:rni. rd 
the s11orts for t.he Indian pet·sonnel of the unit. 

All the eveuts \\'ere enter d into with gre>aL spiril. and 11·ere 
carri!'d nut, like olockwork, and withou t, a bitch 01· momPnt:R 
dc·lay. Dat·k11ess Pnforced bringing the sports lo a clos . nnd 
the presentation of the prizE>s followed on the ten11is court. 

H (·1·e a >nrpris~ wa-; sprung liy lhe app('arancc of a lad~· 
who;e card liot·e tl1p name or Miss Aggie Rtok1>s (of .lu bl.Jul· 
po1·c and Reading), bnt who was introduced lo the assembly h,v 
thr Commandant as Mrs .. Mary Ha,vnP1". Thi i> fair Indy gave 
awa~· the prizes, bestowing on each winner an extra. pri1e (or 
shall w<' say punishrneut) in the form of a kiss! 
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In ,a brief speech, tho Commandant., Major H. IT. Ha~'lll'l' , 
~LH.E., _called fo_I' . cheers f~t· t.he Scl'gt. -Jnst rnc lo1· and t.hc 

ubadat;, 111 rccogntlton of lhrll' cxcellrnt. work in p1·1Jvi<li11g the 
evenings c11Joymcul. 

The resu lts of the sport.s are as below:
nritish-100 yards- L / 'orpl P. Hammond. 

Relay race-L/Sergt. W. Peerless (220·yards). Corpl A . Clabrr 
(440 yards). L / Coq>l H. Re~·nolds (220 yards). ' ignm J. 
Fraser (100 yards). 

Football in a.cks- K.C.O.s ve1·su. ignalmen. Draw. 0-0. 
Tug of war- N.C.O.s won, 2 p ulls lo nil. 
Ammunition boot race igmn F. Allen. 
Musical chairs on mules igmn F. 'Wilson. 
Old soldiers' race-. e1·gt A. E. mith . 

. A display of ~vrestling on mules was given: K.C.O.s ver u~ 
Signalmen. _Tlus event pr_od1~ced considerable ability. Herr 
!£~cken.schm1dt was put qutte m the shade, and even the mulPs 
Joined m and did their share- Yery human and intelliuent 
animals in this unit. (which i~, of course, onl~· natural). "' 

Indian-One mile- igmn ingh. 
100 yards-Sigmn hiv 
Long jumr igmn hiv ingh. 
High jump- Tai k Kunin. Thapa. 
Relay race-Naik Knnia Thapa., /Dr. Ui sman Cht:'tri, igmn 

• herbahadur Gurnng. , 'igmn arl.iahudar Ch tri. 
Wt;est ling. o~ mule ·- S/Dr. Jndhbir Rasnrl, ,fD1'. Bnclri .?ingh, 

S/Dr. ,Jttsrn.gh, S/Dr. Jitsingh Tegi. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
We offer our _con~ralu lation s t.o ~/Corp! Devey 011 winning 

the ommand high JU mp. a_t, 5fl. ~m.; to ig1Hilmen Beeton 
nnd .!;fa1·msworth on obtnmmg second places in thE' mile anrl 
10~1g Ju.mp t·cspec:ttvely; and to igmu Matthews on his finp 
C'norts m .t he sprn1ls and relay race. Beeton was handicapped 
hy the h at, and we hope to ·ee him win his event next yN11· 

. 8.ig1111.1 H armsworth had the misfortune lo hmt hi' :rnkle at 
. his first JUlllp. and was ~nly ahle to cany on after he had rr ·tecl . 

H e a.lso had hard luck 111 the hurd le. race, in which he r uchecl 
the f111al. .H e was second when j umpi ng the last hurdle, but 
h 1.~d t h mtsfort.une to fall. and eventually finished fo urth tn 
L1eul. Templar of t.lrn Royal Irish Fusiliers, who is well known 
to the ifarcsfi eld a th letes, 

Sigmn Bc:eto11 has finished :i 1· .. ry M1c·c·cs~ful ,ea~o11 l1v 11 iuuiu·• 
tl1e upe_n 1111le at, the 216th 8<1uadro11 !{ .• \. F. sports,' abo lh~ 
open mile aL lhe J{.A.Jt'. c·hampiouships. aud th .. op<'n mile at 
the Tanks Co1·ps spot·ts. 

• igmn }farmsworth wo11 the open liunlles at th<' H .. \.l>. 
sports, and 1g111!1 .\Iatthews lwlprd the relay team to ,·ictcr) 
at the same meetmg. 

At the Y_.i\I.('. .A. sports on ,\pri l 25th. HePton wios ,ec·on<l in 
! ~le O!.)en 1111le,. ~ml Matthews _ wa. i11 thi· sPc-on<l i·c·lay lt'a1J1. 

l,~, ~-e sporb 11e1c 11pr11 to all l~g,pt. and rnnnc•rs of al , 11;11ion 
a11t ICS COlllprtf'd. 

Rhine Command Signal Company. Cologne. 
Prepat·ati~ns f~r the annual 'JHJl'ls are rn progn>. ~. ancl tho«' 

"'ho are gettmg lit should reap their reward. 

~ \~'e en:cr~d a t,ea.m in the Cam~rons' open rela)· ( ig11a!m• 11 
l eake, 01p\\oo<l, fhompson and Ca , kett}. hut thev \\Pre 1111 • 
placed , tlioagh haping well. · 

Th_ere are a lot of promising performers, and m the Carriso11 
athletics they ·honld gai11 ·ome "kudos" for the Corp>. 

\Ve sympathise with l'orpl Cotterell in hi. mishap. 

Rhine Field Signal Company, La.chem Camp. 
. A great deal or. trainm~ has been going 011 lately, and fll'aC· 

t1cally ever.': eYellln~ vanous pe.ople can be seen putting tht 
shot ?r liurlmg thP Ja':'elin and dtscus. 'Ve expect to pro1·ide ... 
few field event d1amp10ns on our . ports day. 

42nd (East Lanes.) DiYisional Signals, RiYer Camp, Ri ~ on. 
10:> yards- 1. ignm McU lelland; 2. Sigmn 'milh; 3, igmn U. 

ntton . 
220 yard -1, igmn G . .'utton; 2, L ' ergt l'atte1snn; 3 .. iom 11 

Dodge. 
880 1•ard - 1 igmn Dodge; 2. , 'gm n G. , ntton; 3. ianrn T 

E." Brown.· 
1 mile-1. igmn Dodge; 2, igmn U. nttnn; 3. ignm Lewis. 
Ti!~ing the bucket-I, igmn .Atkin on and Dn. Durke; 2, 

1gnalmen T. Brown and '"'· ·wright. 
'ack race--1. igmn T . Brown: 2, Dvr. Buike. 

Recruit turn-out (monnted)-Bov " Telton. 
~ecru!t turn.out (dismounted)_:_ igmn " ' · John on. 
1_ng-o -war- upplementary Re5e1ve . Ko. 1 C.-Ompa11I'. 
\ .G. race-1.L/Corpl Whiting: 2. L, ('orpl Kewley. · 
Officers i·ace-1, Ca.pt. Lazenby; 2, Lieut. E. H. Har1·bon 
Tent pegg;ng-1, L · ergt ThonHi- (Royal , ignal.); 2. C.H.::i[. 

Calter (R.A .. C.) · 

Two football team Wt'l'e picked f,.,.m lhr motor c,·c]i~t de 
. patch riders, and a 1·ery intere ·ting c·,·.1·nt wa;; p1r1\·ided. \ 
t am beat B by 3 goals lo nil. 

The band of the R.A. J. C. was in atlendame at the d1st.r1-
bnti~n of prizes; which took p!ace on Fr.ch~y evening, the prc
ceedmgs concludmg with a. , mokmg toncert held in thC', ergeants' 
:\Ie 

Tennis. 
No. 1. Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
. \ Ve have several playrrs of lltorP than average ul.Jilit .. and 
.1u,t. recently two of them ( ignalmen Pill and .i\ ollt•1·) reachrd 
the semi-Ii nu I in the ,\rmy handicap at Gezira. Perliai•~ \1 e shall 
cnpture a further few points in Con1mand trn11i .. 

Swimming. 
C Company, Depot Battalion, S.T.C , Maresfl.eld. 

Under the circumstance we havt< not done 11 ell 011·i11,?; to lac·k 
of talent and of training. gt Terrell has been our n'iain ta1·. 
un<l we wish him luck in thC' , .'!'.('. champion ·hip:. · 

D Company, Training Bat talion, S.T.C., Maresfleld . 
\\Te have not been over succe sful in thl' . "irnming LcaguP, 

having: \\Oil onl.1· nne match out of four. 

F Company, Training Battalion, ST C , Maresfleld. 
In this brnneh we ar!' making grPat hradwnv. and "'' liopt 

to meet with more ~uccess in the fut.nre. o far we lu11e \\Oil 
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one aml lost two. hut lo:ing b)· 11 narrow margin of haH a point 
. how we were ju't unluck~. ""e all hope I~ ee a good number 
of our m 11 crett inu ·· .:;landard~."' and helprng lhe 'orps team 
to famt>. K:'ep it ~p. F ! To a certain "wee mon'": don't forget 
a \"on pie of ..\ rmy rt>C'Ord 

No. 1 Compa.ny, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

Our C'ompnnY . "immC'r. are now l•tking full ntlvantag<' of 
the <>lmiou~ w<'<ithC'r. ,111d if all rumouJ'. are oorreC'l WI" sho:1ld 
.1<hl 71 Jew more trophiP. In the ahPady t'•"O\\·cled ca.e. 

• Our polo team arC' also going g1·eal gun .. and haYt' had . eYr1·al 
frit•1ully ganw: with othl'r units. 

' \Yr belieYe mnch nC\\" talent ha. heen clisc.overed, and we 
hope for man:· :uct•._,s,c. in the coming Command cha111pion hips. 

Rhine Command Signal Comp a ny , Cologne. 

Thi i a mo t popular pa. time. and we are for~nnale in being 
o near to lhe Rhine. The clanger of the open nver should not 

be fo1gotten. ·we haw lo I one of the unit through it, and 
p,·er~·onC' should tnkr warning. 

Boxing. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C. , Baresfleld . 

Our noles are nil, hut the spiriL of "Jimmie'" still wanders 
round, and with Corp! \\'heeler and. ~,Col'pl R. P. Jone till 
with n , we hope to ke~p np thP traditions of old G .. " 1e. regret 
the departure of ··Pip·· ({ r<'sham. and we all w1 h 111111 the 
best of luck. 

Billiards. 
A Divisional Slgnala, Peshawar. 

Last. month saw the end of a billiard tournament between the 
,·arious ergeanu," messes of th e la.lion. The lournamcnt was 
nm on the league .;·slem. Messrs. Jama jee and Co. I indly 

prtsenting a ilver cnp lo l_hc winning mess, whil<'. the mess 
fini ·hin.g at the boltom rCCC'l\·erl a wooden ~poon. ix m sses 
l'ntered · we 111ainlai1ll'd a sl1·ictly impartial attilude Lhroughonl 
and nni ~hed fourth. the \\'inners hei11g the J.1' . Group. R.AA3.C. 

No. 2 W /T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 

Our billiorl Jixtnrr~ in th<> l "ommn11rl Leagu e hove providcrl 
somo 1·en' pleasant cvrnings. p lo lhe present 011L of seven 
malche ;\'e ha,·c \\'OH l'u 111:. uml WC' hol1P lo stn nd wt>ll in llw 
talilo at l he end of tht> st>nson. Our t. ianl:s al'P clue to Hrrgts 
8. K hepherd anti 11 . Kirb.". <'orpl .'\apper. und Rig1ulnw11 
Rrnwn. K<'nnt>dy 1111cl ~ l .. l'lry. 

Rifle Shooting. 
A and B Companies, Depot Batta.lion, S .T.C., Crowbo1•ough. 

The Depot Ballali n h;wr formed :\ rifle club, and are affili
ated lo the .. ~l.R.C. 

In the first shoot. the W.O.s and 'ergeants' ~Jess fired ugain~t 
the Corporals' Me · and beat. them b~· 60 poinl . • co1·es: W.0.s 
nnd ergeants 530: 01 porah 470. The scoring was fairly good. 
conside1·ing lhe majority or the rnmpt>l itors had ne\·ea· used 
aperture sights befm·r. 

\\ e held a adre .poon . hoot. wh'ch rl'sulted in a tie betwr<'n 
L ergt G. E. tone and , ignm H. G. , milh. 

The \Y. 0.s and ergeants" l ess. Depot, Battalion, throw out 
a challenge to all\• ·w.O.s and ergeanl ' :.\fess in the . ignals 
to shoot a po t match. ondition : Teams of 6, best 4 to <'Ount. 
To be fired on unit's own miniature rnnge. and witnes ed by an 
officer. Prone position, 25 yards range. Two 10-hull . .:M.R. . 
match taraels. W rounds; one ~hot at each bull. .Apel'! "re 
:iuhts. lings may be used. Any Mes desirous of taking up 
th':i challenge shouid communicate with the secl'etary, vV.O.s and 
, ergeants' • [ess Rifle Club, Depot Bat.talion, Royal ignal , 
Crowborough. I may stale that the strength of the above Me:is 
is ?:7. including honorary mPmbers. 
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Editorial Notes. 
Commencing with t11i. i . ue, a new feature will appear 

pel'iodically under ports Xotes, entitled ""port in the Fighting 
e1·vices . ., These articles are being . upplied by the .Army Sports 

Cent,l'lll Board, \Var Office. in collaboration with the ports
Doard of the Royal Na,·y, Royal Marine . and Royal Air Force, 
and at·e calculated to be of cun. iderable intere t to all readers 
of this magazine. 

Circula1· ?\o. 1. as puhlished herein, show thal the Roya.I 
ignal!I, although a romparati\'el,\· new corps, are well 1·epre· 

·enlrd in Army athletic , RJ1<'tial mention being m~d!' of Corp! 
C:ollercll unde1· the heading of ··Athletic .. '" anti of Corp] C. 
Wh eeler a11d Signalmen H. L111H?lr~, K \ 'iney and t\. Hit-lu110ncl. 
11nder the heading of "Boxing.·· 

vV are optimistic enon.gh to ant ic·ipate lhe time \\hen the 
nar11e of one or more Ho~·al , i~11nls r<•111·es!'nlnli\·ps will apprnr 
11nder e!'ery h<'uding. 

\Vhilst on lhc snl>jPct vf , port. ma.v we olTer om; congrul uJa . 
tions to Capt H. . L. Barclt\\', of the Indian Anny 'ignnls. 
who rl'cently put up such a splendid show at Wimbledon. 

It iis regrctled that r111I details of this officer's lawn tennis 
achievements are nol yet to hand; but it speak well for hi 
prowess that he won through lo the third round in this year 
championships, when he wus defeated by Jean Borotra. 

Capt Barclay is ultac•hpcl lo F. Divl. ignal~ :.\Jeernl and we 
wisl1 him the best of lnck fo1· next season . 

Attention i called lo the fad that there are still a nurnhe; 
of vacancies exiisting in the Ietropolitan Police I• orce for ex · 
soldier candi_dates. ]) ull particulars of these Yacancies, gi ,·inJ 
terms o'f enl1 lment, pay. emolument , etc., were publi:hecl in 
onr i. ue or Julv , 1924. and a fu.rther communication from the 
authorities i p;1bli heel for genPral information on page 219 of 
thi number. ' 

\Ve welcome the re-appearance of nnit notes from E. Did. 
Rignals. i\Ceen1t, and ob en·e that the recent "General Po t,"' in 
India has nece sitated a change in !ht> committee fornmlion of 
that unit. w·e therefore extent! cordial greetings to the lit'\\' 

members, and as ure them that everv effort will br made to earn· 
~11t their wi he~. (HPply lo correspondence has been postec!. ·_ 
l~d .) 

A photograph hown in the ports Nole entitled "London 
Territorial Army Athlet.ic po1:ts," records another succe. s Jc.r. 
Royal iguals. ·we exlend our congratulations to the unit Mn· 
cernecl. and al o to "igmn Tye on hi achievement. 

The absence of unit note from the 2nd Cavalry Dh·I. i 5n.d 
ha been freqnently commented upon in the e column . ~fo\' 
we add that we should welcome their support and assi.,hmce. ' 

What hus happened to lhe ignal Training Cenu·e and Dl'pot 
at Juhbnlpu~·eY Numerous enquiries are being 1·ecei\'Pd. Ont• 
corn'spon ol enl snggC' ts that, "the mon;<0on . ., ore prrhaps ~Psp011 
sible fo1· their deplorable ilence. and we hould he rt'lit'YNl lo 
know that at lea . t one ·· ~cribe" has. urviYed. 

On nnolher pngr uf thi 'i , ,ue we publish a letter '' hid1 Jin, 
been 1·t>cei\·ecl from one of lhe "\rmy group of settlers who went 
lo \Yt>~te1•n .-\uslralia la t :\oyember. ~\ ny intending eltle~ cnu 
see thi~ t'Ot"l'e. p ndencP npon making personal Rpplication l 
this office . 

(LATE EDITORIAL.) 

ongratulation to C'npt H . , . L. Rnrclny on wu111ing th<· 
Army ingles. lawn lenni , a.l Queen' Club. on , at11rdu~, Jul~ 
18th. Re defeated the holde1· ( apt H. T. . K ing ILK) bY 
6 2. 6-3. 5-7. nnd 6-3, ' 
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SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES. 
The ~ creta~y acknowledges with tJ1a1_lks the receipt of t.he 

following amounts from Branch~, etc., rn. respect of propor
tionate subscriptions up to the time of gomg to press :-

Capt P. C. Fletcher £5 0 0 
Bulford Branch ... • 7 12 6 

ingapore Branch 0 14 0 
GENERAT, SErR&T~RY. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt r lhe following 

UB CRIPTIO~ from-
P .R.I., .T.C. Mare field Camp. 
3rd Divi-ional iguals, Balford. 
lsL Divisional ignals, Alderishot. 

( igned) A. H. FRENCH. olonel. 
President Signals A sociation 

Benevolent Fund. 

Corps News- Officers. 
.\10YEME T AT HOME-

Capt P. A. Chubb, f1'Qm \ .A.F.F. lo Portsmouth. 
Lieut H. A. Daws, from . T. . to Blackdown 
:\lajor H. I. Allen, from Oxford to :r.c. 

Extracts from " The London Gazette." 
War Office, 1616/25. 

REGULAR FORCE -
RoYal ignal -Lieut E. :MacD. Burns. from A.E .. , lo be 

Lieutenant, 17i6/25, with seniority 7f6t18. 

TERRITORIAL ARllIY-
Roval ignals--55th W.L.) Divl. iguals. :Ma.jor (Brev .-Lieut.. · 

Col.) J . Tennant, .. 0 ., T.D., to be Lieut.-Colonel , 1112125. 

War Office, 19/6/25. 
TERRITORIAL .ARMY-

Royal ignals-42nd (E.L.) Div!. ignals. Emest Rowland 
utton to Le 2/Lieut.. 30/5/25. 

apt A. G. Ja.meson t be Major (Pro,-.), '2!Jj6/25. . 
54th (E.A. ) Div\. ignals-)fajor E. A. Edwards lo lie L1P11l.

Colonel. 11 '2/25. 
.\.nli-Aircraft. ignal Companies-Capt G. E . V\ icken 

restored to the Establishment, '2/Jf6f25. 

War Office, 23/6/25. 
REGULAR FORCES-

\'\·orce. ter Re~.-Li eut H. E. Rance, seconded a an IMtruc!.or 
chool of 1gnals, lo remain seconded for service with R oyal 
ignals, 30/4/25. 

, hool of ignals-LieuL H. E. Rance, Worcester RegL., 1:e· 
linquishes the a.ppointrnPnL of Instructor, 30/4/25. 

1'ERRITORIAL ARMY-
Roya\ ignals-2nd Cavalry Div!. SignaLs. )fajor (Prov.) A. r:. Brodrick is confirmed ~ll his rank, 515/23. 

Lin!Pv Frances .\lessel le adet-Sergt Eton Coll. C'ontgt. 
Jnn. Div. O.T.C.) to be 2/Lieut., 9f6f25. 

49th (\\'.R.) Div!. ignals-John Toe\ Arm~trong (hite Officrr 
Cadet, Cambridge Univ. C'ontgl. Sen. Div. O.T.<'.) lo be• 
2'Lieut., 1116/25. 

Wai· OIT'tcc>, 26/6/25. 
TERRITORIAL ARMY-

Royal ignal -49th (W.R.) Div!. , ignals. Capt Cl. Hray, 
)[. .. T.D., t-0 be Ma.jor (Prov.) 26/4/25. 

T.A. RE ER\E-
Roval ignals Regimental Lislr-49th (W.R.) Div!. Signals. 

:fajor R I. Denham to be Lieut. Colonel, 9/5/25. 
Wa.r OfficP. 30/6/25. 

REG LAR FORCE: 
Commands and t.aff - D.A.A. and Q.~f.G. 'Major H. I. Allen , 

D ... 0., Royal , ignals, relinq11isli1·s his appointmPnt, 1/7/25. 

~llPPLEJ\ I KNTAB.Y HESEJWE Ol!' Ol<' l!'I<.'EHS-
Hoya l , ignaL-IA ,J. \\". ])a,·ies. fr(lnl Jn11s of C'oul'l O.' J'.(' .. 

T ... \ .. to b 21L:p11l .. 117(25, and reli1u1ui shes the rnnk or 
Lieutcmtnt. 

TERlUTORIAL ARl\ IY-
Royal ignnls· -S5th (W.L. ) 11ivl. ignal.. Trnoper t'yril 

N i<' holu s .\tkins11 n. (:ht hire Yeomanry, In hr 2/ Li ul. , lj7/Z5 

War ()ffi e. 3{f/25. 
TERRITORIAL Al IY -

Ro.,·al , ignals 4 7111 (2nd London) Did. Signals . c: . . T. R. 
Hill (Jale Lieu) ., Royal Bucks Hu sars) to l.11' Li eut. wilh 
precedence as from 1/2/21. 4/7f25. 

54th (E.A. ) Div!. 'gnals- apt J. l\foConv!ll e. l\l.C ., Roval 
ignal . lo be .\djutant , ,·ice Capt J. J. Bulman , O.B.k , 

:.C.C .. R oya.I , ignal.. vacated 15/6/25. 

REG LAR FOR E -
War Office. 7/7/25. 

,,chool of ignals-Li e:il I. '.\I. GolT, H~.mp~itir(' HPgi111r11t , to 
be In truclor. 27/6/25. 

)[emorandum- l\fajor A. C. Fuller . O.B.K. Ho~al , ignals, 
to be B1·evet -Lieut. ol. . 1(7f25. 

, rPPLEMEN'T • .\lW RE ER.VE OF OFl!'IC'ERR-
Royal ,ignal~/Li ut "D. Fm. er, fr~m T.A .. to lie 2/Lienl. 

8/7/25. 
TERRITORIAL ARMY-

Royal ignal -46th ( '. I.) Div!. ignals. 211J·e11t A. H. nq. 
lingham t.o he Lieut., 8/6(25. 

203rd l\[ed. Art. Bde. , ig. , ec.-I ieuL ', Titterington to be 
Captain , 817/25. 

W>l1' Office>. 10/7/25. 
REG LAR. FORCE -

Royal . ignals- Lieut J. C. H. Rhaw is pl rLC'Nl on the h.p. 
list, 27/6125. 

TERRITORIAL ARl\IY-
Royal ignal - 44th (H .. ) DiYI. , 'gnals~Li'"ut F . H. Fitz. 

Hugh to he Captain, 8/7/25. 
45th (X.?l f. ) Div!. ignals- Lieul.-C'ol. (Hon. Brig. -General in 

Army) G. M. Jackson. T.D. (late T.A. Res. of Officers) to be 
Ho n. Colonel, 11(7/25. 

EOth (~.) Divl. iguals- 2/TJi eut \'\. K. aiiroll lo he LiP11t. . 
14/5/25. 

2/Lieut .\ . \V. windale to be Lieut.. 8j6f25. 
54th (E.A .) D'vl. , ignals- ' apt R. F. Prmberton. ~ !. ('., lo 

be '.'\fajor (Prov.) ll/2(2fi. 

NOTICES. 
Promotion from the Ranks- N.C.O.s for Sandhurst. 

Wa-r Offi,,e, June 29th, 19'2S. 
The following non ·commissioned officers have been selected lo 

at tend the Course of [nst1·uction at the Roya.I Military C'ollege, 
F;andhurst, with a. view lo p~omotion a Second Lieutenants :-

\\' . O. Instr. la s II. (Education) G. A. Bond , .Army Educa-
tional orps. 

L JCorpl G. 1". Brooks, 9th r,ancers. 
L /C'orpl H. H. H. El!otl, Th e Llfe Guards (lsL and Znd). 
Li<'orpl H . G. L. l'ord. !:loyal Arrny Onlnance Corps. 
('pl. H . E. Hume Wright, 1st Battn. The Quec•n'~ Ruyn l Hrgl. 
L /C-Orpl .J. G .. To~· re, 17th /21st Lancers. 
('01:pl R. H. Long, D Ppot, Th r LPicestPrshiJ·e Regim ent. 
Sergt \V. A. Jl,J ill er, Depot, The Dnrhiw1 Light Jufant.ry . 
L[nd1-. F. ;\[urphy. Royal Artillery. 
L /Corpl R. , . L. 0 '( 'onnell. 2nd Battn. The King 's Own Royal 

R<'gi111ent. 
L 'C'orpl A. J> l'Ovan. Hoyal Engin<'ers. 
L /Corpl R , t. E. ~I. Hailton , lsL IlaUn. The (;J ourrR!t,rshi1•t• 

Regi111P11l. ~ . 
L /Corpl l<'. B.irlt ards, Roval hng111<'ers. 
L/C'orpl J. C. B. Shea1·e1·; 2nd Batto . 'fhe Worcrslershire H.egt. 
w.o. In. Lr. Clal'S rr. (Ed ucation) R. A. I maiks, Anny Edu -

cational 'orJJ6. 
Corpl H. H. 1. Cuthbert, Royal Engineers. 
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Goqil H. E. Dipple, R.oyal Oorps of , ignab. 
L/Corpl C. H. Gend rs , Ho.val Army Ordnancl' C<>rps. 
Corpl n. J. Landrock, 2nd Balin. The Loyal Regiment. 

orpl D. J. McLeay , 2nd Battn. The Royal .Berkshire Regl. 
L /Co1·pl H. Quinn, Royal Army Ordnance Corps. 
L /Corpl S. Vickers, 2nd BalLn. Coldstream 0uards. 

The Metropolitan Police Force. 
The Wai· Officf' , L ondon, ,' .\.V.l., 

19/Employment/61. (A.G.6.b.) 
lOlh .July, 1925. 

i.r,-In continuation of \Var Office lettc~ or above number, 
dated 6th June, 19'25, regarding employment in the :.\fetropolitan 
Police Force, I am commanded b the .Army Council to inform 
you. that ~he Commissioner of Police for the Metropolis has 
notified this Department that the number of ex-soldiers who 
joined the Metropolitan Police during the Quarter ended 31st 
Mai;ch , 1925, was 44, and that the number which joined during 
lhe Quarter ended 30th June, 19'215, was 93. 

I am lo isay, however, the Comm is ione1· states that, notwith· 
standing the increase in the numbers joinina, there arc still a 
number of vacancies which could be filled by ;x-Regular soldi ers. 

1 am to add that lhe qualification required bv ex·isoldiers for 
joinino- the Metropolitan Police Force have recently been modi
fied. in oi;der to allow married men being eligible for joining. 

. In vie.w of this modification. I am to re.quest -that the po ter 
issued with War Office letters ' o. 26/Prmtj748 (A.G.8.b. Dis
charges), dated lOLh June, 19'24, and 19/Employment/61 (A.G.8.b.) 
dated 6th June, 1925, be amended b,• deleting item 8. "To be 
unmarried," and that this amendment may be brought to the 
notice of all concerned. 

I am,, i1·. 
Your 'obedient ervant, 

B. R. Cvurn. 

Dots and Dashes. 
Ha,·ing carefully searched the Camp for se,·eral day in the 

hope of di covering omeone with a kind face, I wa about to 
abandon my quest when a singularly benign-looking individ ual 
(a Quartermaster, I think) dropped a pink lip of paper almo t 
at my feet. \Vhen I judged him lo be isnfficientl. far a.way. I 
removed my foot from thP slip and picked it np: the slip I 
mPan. It proved to be a ticket for the "Dots and Da. hes" 
co ncert in the Y.l\f. .A. on Thur day, July 9th. Under tlu• 
circumstanct's, and in view of the fact that no one co uld h11v it 
ft-0111 me on a Thursday, l decided to use it. · 

Kow, I had not pre.viously seen the" Dots and Da hes" giYe 
a show. The loss is mine. At 8 p. rn . on the Thursday, then. 
I paissed through the doors, and I take crediL fo1: the .fart that 
I raised never a. blush, even when the genll man inside loo ked 
hard at the ticket and then at me. 

The hall was packed to its utmost capacity, which was a 
very cheering ight, for apart from the fact that a full house 
is more cheerful than ha.If t.he show, the whole affair was in aid 
of the S.T.C. Women' ocia l Club. This excellent institution , 
by the way, is well on the way to becoming firmly e tablished. 
W e hope to give some information regarding its activitieis, if w t: 

can get some of the ladies to ta.lk. Ha 1 ha ! (joke). 
Th e , a vannah Band (hope I've spelt it i:ight) op ned the 

slt ow wiLh a l'ew lively item . The~· were quickly f •llowed b.9 
lit e " Dol s and Dashes" in their opening chorus. K\'.cept. for 
the fact that igmn Hussell was absent (having gone unto hiP 
fat her , pending discha·rge). th e "cast" was thi;> ame a.s when 
they phi.ye I at Crowbol'Ough a short time ago (see Depot Batta· 
lion notes for July ). A they wel'6 fully reported on that OCl'a
s i n, 1 will not go right int d tails. I am afraid I should use 
:i. great deal more ·pace than I a.111 allowed, it once I started 
felling you all al.lout theii; individual performances. They w re 
a ll renim·kably good, and quite self-po sessed: and their isp lPndi.d 
pcrforn1anco wa · lh more remarkable. i nasmuch a. they had 
nol had a s ingle rehearsal. 

However. I do noL think "Mu cles" on.gM lo bang his head 
againi;t the edge or the l<\ble in one of his exh ibition . H caused 
quite a. gasp on Thursday even ing , and I 1i.m . ure many people 
did not know whether to applaud or not! 

" One feels that i~ vi~w of a. lesson or two learnt 1:<•cently, the 
Dots and Dashes will make an even great r succPss of thPir 

next appearance. Those who have seen them will not fail to 
appea.r at their next show. Those who have ne,·er sPen them 
are unlucky, and don't realise iL. 

BARLEUX. 

Corps Promotion Roster. 
Subsequent Amendments. 

WAR.RA T OFl!'ICEH , OLA II. ( '., .)J.)-

2.306181 J ones, H., 21/11/24 
2306221 Williams, E., Zl/11/24 
2300314 .Andrews, C., 21/11/24 

ACT! G WAR.RA 'T OFFICER , CL.\ ,.' Tl. (. \ C .. ' . .\1. )-
2306832 Stockwell, J., 19/3/25 
1852765 Hughes, S., 19/4125 
2306968 Britton, A., 'tI2./5125 

SERGEA ''l'S-
23080Ci3 l\Ioran, T., 20/7, 23 
18.57070 Johnson, A., 20,7/23 
2307821 Fleming, A., 20/7/2.3 
2307003 Betteridge, F., 2017123 

ACTING-SERGEANT-
1858971 Curtis, W., 22 5. 25 

LA CE· ERGE.ANTS-

2311694 Laing J., 19/3125 
2308157 Chenery, A., 22,5{25 
2309866 Bracken , R. , 28/5125 
2306646 Fleet, W., 28/5125 

CORPORALS-
2308697 Pryke, A., '2/J/7/23 
231~ Price, A. , '2/J(l/23 
2306785 :.\[urrny, H., 20:7 23 
2311307 Pin ent, A., 20/7{2.3 
2314166 Wells, A., 20i7 ·23 
2300194 J ohn on, P., 20,723 
fn.l7375 lay, ., 20/7/23 
2300475 oily. W ., '2fJ 7.23 
2310723 'artt:r, F., ?h/1123 
231159.5 Farr. l!., '2/J/7123 
2306619 Winstone A .. 2'J;7 23 
10166G3 Wilkins, 'I ., 20. 7 23 
2307563 Willis, T .. 20/7/'23· 
Z306835 Spencer, A., 20 7 23 
'22/J6755 l\IcKee, J., 2017/23 
2300693 Oliver, A., '2/J/7,23 

ACTL~G CORPORALS-
2312735 Wood, W., ill/3(2.5 
2313906 Wren, ., 2/4/25 
231f'A01 With, H., 15/5125 
2310140 ea.rte, H., 16 5 '25 
1041873 Whybrow, A., 221 5,..~ 
3437561 Cogswell, vV., 22 S,d> 
2314176 Hoines-, ., 28 s.25 
2311258 Baines, A .. 28 5,25 
2314564 Guy. F., 28/6. 25 
2310363 rJake .• \ .. 28/5,25 
2309300 Brooke. 0. , 28 5125 
2311491 Hobl>y, H., 23 5 25 
231<J408 icholson. G .. 28 5 25 
2313948 Tin -lev. E., rn,5 25 
2312799 i\t arch

0

an t_ E .. 26 ·[ i25 
1406518 R yan. R, 28 '5 25 
2.300520 Grist wood, G .. 28 E 25 
2300130 Jarvi·. E., 28 5.25 
2307921 Jame , W ., 2315,25 
5987312 olgan. H .. 2815,25 
2314070 Cl ear~', R., 28 5 25 
2557106 Lnmbke. E .. 2S 5 25 
2314210 Cur tis, E., 2/6/25 
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N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N%N~N%N~ 
N°3 N?3 
N~ N?3 
N°3 N?3 

N?
3 PLAY€R'S N?

3 
N?3 N?3 
N°3 N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 NO. 3 N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 N~ 

N?3 Virginia eigarettes N?3 N?3 N~ 
N~ N?3 
N?3 N~ 
N?3 are supplied N?3 
N?3 \\TITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N~ N?3 
N?3 THE cork-tipped N?3 
N?3 Player's o. 3 Vir- N?3 
N0.17 ginia Cigarette is N0.17 

J welcomed by some J 
N?3 smokers. The cost is N?3 

the same and the fra-
N03 grance and coolness of N?3 
N?3 the tobacco are still N?3 
N?3 there. Manufactured N?3 

by modern machinery 
N°3 in a Model Factory N?3 
N?3 from matured Virginia N?3 

Tobacco. 
N~ N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 10 for 8d. N?3 
N?3 N~ 
N?3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 

~~~ 50 for 3/3 ~6~ 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 N?3 
N?3 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
N?3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N~ N~ 
N?3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
N07 TOBACCO COMPANY (OF N03 

.J GREAT BRITAIN &. IRELAND), . 

N?3 LTD. N?3 
N?3 3P3$ N?3 
N?3 N?J N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 

new way 
to lighten cloudy teeth 

-and without bleaching or harsh grit 

The way foremost dentists now are urging 

E'-' ERYWHERE are 
whiter teeth, teeth 

that gleam and 'sparkle. 
This tells you of the 

war that brings them. 
Try it. 

What yon find will 
surprise you. Your teeth 
are covered with a clingy 
film that ordinary methods 
do not combat successfully. 

· nder it are th·e whiter 
teeth that you envy. 

The great enemy of 
teeth 

Film is the great enemy 
of tooth beauty, and, 

according to the world's 
dental authorities , is 
regarded as the potential 
source of most tooth 
troubles. It clings to 
teeth, gets into crevices 
and stays. 

I 
Yon can't have clearer, 

whiter teeth ; you can't 
haYe healthier teeth unless 
you com bat that film . 

Test Pepsodent to.day. 
Don't expect the same 
results from old-time 
dentifrices. G'et a tnbe 
from your canteen now. 

The New-Day Dentifrice · 
A scientific tooth paate now advised by leading dentists 

the world over. 

For sale in small and larl!e size tubes at all canteen:; 
A 10-Day free sample can be had on application. Send 

postcard to-

TH E PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42A, SOUTHWARK BRIOOE ROAD LONDON, S .E. 1. 

ENGLAND. 1712 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Overseas Settlement. 
l<'o1>,11 of" {1l/rr r rt.ind {1·0111 on of the .Irmy group of sctlftrs 

wl1n wrnt lo lrcs/-ern . ludralia in }. c>t"Cl/IO r, 1924.) 

Group 127, Hester, near Bridgetown, 
\\7 . . Australia, 

April 19th, 1925. 
~ir , I thank vou fo1· lhc r gimcntal mag<w.ine for •o,·1m1ber. 

1924. and 1''cbrnary. 19'25. 

Through tho medium of the n•gimental magazine l bould 
lika to gin• the presl'nt m mber of thl' J'egi m nt a little informa -
tion at.out the l1roup etllement 'heme b,· quoting my con -
lll't·tion with the ·amc. ' 

\\'it h reference lo Armv Ordet couccrned. I decided to ll~kc 
a Yoc<llionai training for overbea setllement during the Ja -L ix 
month of my ervice, and my application for the same wa. 
granted. At the Arnw \'oeational 'l'raining ~entre, CaLterick, 
\ orkshire, I wais t.augb.t a little of general farming, which in· 
eluded dairy farming (management, feed ing and milking, butter 
and chee e making), pig farming (management, feeding, breeding, 
killing, dre- ing for sale bacon curing, and sausage and brawn 
making), poultry r aring and feeding, etc., ploughing and tilling 
th land, sowing of co~n and root crops, han·owing. and farm
hor e management and feeding. 

Being equipped with so much of the above knowledge, 1 
applied lo be included in the group of twenty families which wa 
being formed to proceed to ·we t.ern Au tralia as the Catterick 
01· .\rm~· first group. 

Before Leing elected by lhe .An traliau authoritias at Aus· 
tralia. Hon e, London, we had to undergo a very sti·ict medical 
Pxaminalion, and we~e then pe1'5-0nally visited by a repre&en. 
tati,·e of the above authoritie. . After selection we 40ig11ed an 
agreement to refund lhe reduced pa ·sage money of £22 per 
adult which was being loaned. and also to deposit the sum of 
£3 ready money per adult as landing money. This wa returned 
to tt on landing at Freemantle, IV.A. 

The final assembly of the twenty families took place the 
day prior to our sailin~ at tbe Union J ack Hostel , London, under 
the per onal supervision of lhe Commandant of the A.Y.T. 
Centre ()fajor • tibbard) and his wife. During the afternoon we 
Wl'r.e taken by charabanc to Buckingham Palace, where Her 
2\lajest:· the Queen spoke to each bead of a fami ly amidst, the 
brawling of about thirty young babies. Despite the t,urmoil 
Her 2\[ajest:·, at th e end of the interview, gaYe us a farewell 
. P<'l•d1. and hopE'd we hould all do well and become prosperous. 
\\"t• fii!ished ~1p the afll'rrtOOn by being taken to the 5Prvanls' hall 
and gn·en a JOll~· good lea . In the CYeniug we we.re takPtt io the 
London Pa,·i lion, and saw a good 5how which drove away all 
thought of lea\'iug En5land on the morrow. 

\\'e ~ailed h:om Tilbury Dock on Xoveml, c!l" 27th , and dic.l 
uol arriYe iu Freemantle. \V.A .. until Januarv 3rd. 19'25. 011 
the whole the Yovage wa ·· pleasant. The only ·fault some o[ 11~ 
fo_uud wa~ ~hat the hu ·bands w~re Sf'pa.ralely berthed from their 
1 l\C. . 'l ht.; caus('d a lot of worry when hu!>band , or wiJe cs· 

f'C'<"ially , were tSick. The food 0 11 the boat wa.s plentiful and 
good. 

.\fter arnymg at Freemantle we we1:c guided lo the Iuuni . 
J!l"<llll _' !fome, where ~ch family _ had a small cubic-lf' (bedroom 
·11111 ,1lf mg-room comhmed). D1mng our lhrPc> days· . la~· at l11<• 
Honu•. w<- had a. conrforlablc time and plenty of good food. \Vr 
w1·n· abo gi\en a tea J,,. the \\'oman·s Over·seas , ettlement 
:-\wic·t~·. _\ fler the tea · we wern warmlv welcomed by the 
<:1nr·rnor·Oencral, ll is Excellencv , ii· \Villiam 'ampion (~ verv 
olrl friend of our C'olonC'l ·in-Chicf, aft he reminded me afLer the 
p~l'~·h), tlu' mi1!iatcrs of the diff<'rc•nt churches and chap ·ls, the 

.\I 11u~frr of .\ gncullure, and the chair111an chairwoman or pr si-
dt•nt of variou societies. ' 

.\\-1: arriHd at our final dt-.stination afler an eight hour 
tram. Journr~·, and ~\'Pre again rPcipients of another welcorning 
!ta g~ vcn by the rest.dents of He. ler and GreenlJushes lowu~hip~ 
comlm1ed. After .t111s tea we were mot.ored by privately-owned 
(ar to our dwellmg,. These places are called "shacks," and 
are ruade as hut~. 2'J ft. liv 12 ft.. and sub-divided into two 
roon . "•ith .i. . mall family, <me 1·oom may b used as a bed· 
room and the other as a sitting-room and kitchen. The kitchen 
h a fine lar6e stove fitted iu, and as there is wood iu abundance 

no fue~ need. be boughl. No n'nt is charged, a the cost of t he 
hack ts debited against th' man b~· the An Lralia11 GovernmC'nt. 

Each man ha allotted to him a block of land of a.bout 160 
acres. which has pre,·ionsly been mark •d out and surveyed, for 
winch a further charge of a.bou t £13 10s. is 111ade. Each hl ock 
ha as :icres m~u·l~ed o ut. on which lhc whole grnup works to 
clear. and turn 1t _rnto ~l'rmanent pasture land, ready to 1·t•ccivc 
the h\·e stock which will be ha11d<'d over lo c11eh man later on. 
Thi stock will be a herd of len cow,;. one horse. and some pigs 
and poullr~'. 

Owing to [I,' a1·e1L o[ the country co ,·cred by theso lw<'nty 
block,, of 160 anes. th group of twenty families 1rns divided 
mto two aroups of ten. l'_aeh. Each rnaltJ mcnr~C'r o[ lhe group 
works under t h uperv1s1on of a foreman, who 1 au Australian 
wC'IJ Yei-sed in group work. The group wo1:k con i ls of ·]eari ng 
the 25 acre of each block which i b ush connlry. This clrari ncr 
ir!cludP ap-barking or sap·ringing all trees over 18 in h • i~ 
diameter, and bo1·ing and blowing up with gelignite all trees 
between 9 in. and 18 in. in diameter. The ·felled trees are then 
burnt, and the land p loughed up and own with l astnrc s ed. 

The working hour are from 7.15 until 11 a.m. ;\nd from 
noon 1mtil 5 p.m. on week-day , except Saturday when work 
finishes al noon (with a break of half·an-bou.r at 10 a..m.)-total 
worked, ~ hour pc1· week. The wages are £3 per week, or 
10s. per dt~m. Th ese wages are paid monthly by cheque, so the 
whole lot 1 . han ded over to _the housekeepei: to pay her bills, 
whe11 there 1 · very little left for the worker. After working 
hou1·s. at~d on aturda~· afternoons and nndays, a man works 
around bt5 own hack, and consequenLly every one has a garden, 
etc. The cbtuch and "public" are too far away (8 mile ) to take 
up muchofagrottper's lime. At present I have aaarden of al.rout 
half-a u.acre, in which I am growing all kinds of°vegetable an l 
a few flow_ers. I a lso have a poultry house, with :L fifty ~·ard 
1·un. 111 wluch I ha ve Leghom5 (eleven hens and a cockerel). !'his 
last. mon lb . in my spare time, I have managed lo pull down Lhr 
~recs and clear about five acres adjoining my hack, on which I 
rnlcnd to grow potatoes and ome root crops ready for use wheu 
I am able to buy a pig, which I hope will be in about three 
months' time. 

As we ba,·e onl,v been out hei:e al.roul three months. I cannot 
write m~ch about t h_e climate, but what we have experienced at 
pre en t 1 perfect: nice warm summer weather with only a few 
slight showers of fine rain. ' 

In conclusion, my advice lo anv memuer of the r gi 111 eut 
wbo is thinking of coming lo Au Lralia is, lo think over the 
111atter very careful!~·· 

H e should be ver.'' ltealLhy a rrd strong, and not afraid of 
giving hard work a trial-for uudoubtedh· the work is hard 
e pcciall~· aJler cn·ing some years in lire Sci·vice. 'o work i1; 
Lhc Arm.v compares with il. It is work which requires b1·awn. 
intelligence, and alertne . There is a. certain amount oJ 
"roughing it." e:pcc-i11ll y for the wife. 

l ie .horrid be happi ly marri Pd, a· a wife's smi ling face whcrr 
a n1<111 comes home from a hard day '· work is a god· crrd. Hoth 
man and '~·ife sho1!lt1 .bl' prepared for a litlle 111onolo11y, 11. yo 111: 
11<•arc~ t 11c1ghbo11r 1s hkely lo be a. n1ilc or so away-so you have 
tu rrnrnagtJ with ea«h other's compuny to a g1·eal exte'ut. Th e 
ll!'aresl town <>r big village affair i · likely to be about eight 
111ilP,, away. and the group conveyance is only a one.horse heavy 
cart . 

\\'(•ii, ,,;r, 1 ~houl l IJ1• pl easecl l1J give a tttor!' rl •1a= Ir d acco unt 
o [ lho work, and an.v oll1c1· info1:111atio11, to an~·o n c des iri11g il. 

Yours trnly , 

Some Believe. 
1 wa~ lnlldng the otlte1· <lay aLout cats--the orui11;wv c-01 111no11 

or hearth-rug ''a.riPty. A most interes t ing co11ver~atio 1 i l ass111·c 
yon, for during it course I wa informed that, to prdvent cats 
from straying from recently-occupied houses, their owners often 
smear the cat's feet with butter. '.l.' he idea, I suppo e, is to 
make the cat a fixture by causing it, in this manner, to masquer
ade as a "doorstep," or elGe lo make its feet so s lippe1·y that it 
dare not wa.11 de1· fal' for fear of forfeiting on e of its generous 
quota. of li,·e. . Whether .such is the case I am MOt prepared t.o 
say. I have every con fidence in the veracity of my informan t, 
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liut onl.v by staling U1at 111argarine might be substituted could 
l. persuade ii Scol.srn.au of my acquaintance to put it lo the test.. 
The atmosphere north oi the Tweed is a little "close" for I.Hiller, 
it. seems. 

The number of strange superstitions that find credence in 
well-informed circles is really amazing. I once heard of a Jew 
who refused to drnw his pay on the Jewish abbalh, it being 
contrary to his belief t.o handle "filthy lucre" on that day. He 
Lhereforn requested a fellow-workC'r to draw l1is pay for hin1, 
and OIJ the following day charged the man a day's interest for 
the use of the money. That, how ver, is hardly a supHstition 
-iL's a chronic disease. 

Illack cats. walking under ladders, crossed kni vcs. spilling 
salt, and pulling on a ga11nenl "inside out," are all reputed h) 
Lhe credulous to l.iear some special significance. At times, such 
beliefs are a.pt Lo prove mbarrassing. ·witness the recent case 
o[ a superstitious gentleman who, walking down Heg nt 'treet 
(where building operations are in progres ) made several cletoms 
to avoid passing under ladders. After narrowly escaping death 
by stepping into the roadway he was arrested, and had great 
difficull~' in persuading the rnagistraie that he was perfectly 
sober. A Scot received a handsome case of cutlery on the occa
sion o[ his wedding. His wife informed him that he must send 
Pomething in return to avoid unpleaMnt consequences. He sent 
a. receipt! 

The serious side of the question is. t he undoubted fact that 
superstitions are liable to grow upon one, with dire results; for 
so hedged about with them did one man become that he would 
ea.t nothina that reqnired salt. and would nol· ventnre out of 
his house for fear that a black cat might cross bis path. For 
safety's sake he took to his bed, and there passed awa.y pl'ace· 
fnlly through sleeping sic~nes . ~eliefs are ~ece. aril · sorn~
whal restricted by occupation. ll 1 bard to 1magrne a rccn11t 
declining to eat anythi 1ig but fish on l!'rida.ys, or a man refo ing 
to "fall in" as he would make the thirteenth man on parade. 
Then there was the sad case of a porter at Woolworth', who 
011ce dropped a packing ca e containing a. gros.s of sliaving mirrors 
-each one of which he firmly believed doomed him to even 
\'ears' bad lnck. Rather than· [ace omething like a thousand 
~· ea.rs of ill fortune, 11e committed suicide. 

uper lilions, omen , and belief have le~ to lhe origin of a 
hosl o[ phra- es that are quoied on the sl ightest pro,·oeat1on, 
and what is more, with the same a surance and conviction a.s 
lha.t. with which the "Daily '' ail"' implored a!l and sundry 
to t·emoYe lhei1· hradgear lo La l3elle France some lime ago
and for as little reason. These phrnses. dignified as "provPrbs:· 
L'<i nld he amen dl'd in such a. way thnl thPy would a.l least s;ivour 
o[ the truth. I a.rn nol quite s~1·.- in C'xa.ctly what way the ;ipple 
i~ capahle of keep ing the wolf (in lhr shapl' of Lhe doctor) from 
!ht' door lt:1t I t.ltink thnt "an nn1mid uill kPep:; the doctor 
awav" fi~r mnrc to the point. ·'Hand . ome i as pa.int anrl 
pow.tier make"; " \\There' th<'re'> a will. there's a quan:;l and . 
lc1rnl proceedings"; "Empty \"C sels mean empty puckels ; .and 
"Set a thi ef to eatcl1 a Qua1·terniastPr" :ll'e a few a.Iteration$ 
that might with advantage b madi>, or to rt'l11111 to our l;~1;ting 
point, " \VIH'tl th e rat's awa~· the butler ga.lhl'rs no moss. 

E. S. J. H. 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

t1AIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
Oppos ite "E" COY. Q. M . .ST OR ES 

B USI NESS H OURS: 

lUOND.\ YS '1'0 FRW.\ \"S ( lNCT,USl \ 'E) , 8.30 to 6.30 

8 .\'L' RD.\ VS, 8.30 t o 12.30 

All Toilet Goods in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert. 

Ol{ANCH SHOP DEPOT BATTA LION. Cl{OW OOl{O Git". 

" P uggie " Explains. 
No. 21- Athletics. 

~ ""t r 

I I 

Lord Frarrk: Good morning, tewit. 
Puu"ie: Good morning, Lord Frank. 
Lo;d Frank: I !Jave been sent by my friend, 8ir Perry Jcar~c, 

to see you. <ow, Lcwit, one thing I want lo a k you 1&: 
What happens if I put a fiver on Corpl Cotterell . beiore a 
race tarts, and he ha.s a iuoto~-cycle smaish and 1s unable 
to run? 

Puguie : \ ' ery simple, Lord Frank; the bet is Yoid, and your 
~10ne1· is rett:wned. Two years ago, two famous runner:; ale 
ice-cream before the Lhree mile Ea tern Command champion
ship, and all the backers had their money ~elurned. 

Lord Frnnk: \'ery generou · indeed of you, lewit, ver~· generou . 
Xow here's another thing. I was talktng to _ ir :Mathew 
v tNdav. and he told me that the quarter-mile team he 
itad hacked all had titrh, and con equenlly had been greatly 
liandi·ai•ped in the race. H lost hi money, of com;se, but 
a 1 t ~·r Jw ha.cl pa id, he cliscove1:ed that someone of anoth l' 

unit lud played a prank, and had .stood each oue of lhe 
ll'<Wl a gla s bun and ii bath of n11lk hali-an-hom· hefore 
the race. 

L' trag'c: Of c-ourse. "hen he poiutcd this out t<..1 hi. tLgent, the 
:take was returned ? 
l l, k I t t l1 t 1"l w·1 · not ::\o\\. ho\\ would my Lore •ran · : regre · . a · • , . · .

1 friend have . tood with you . lrwtl. 
l'uggi(': .\ly di,•nt~, Lord Frank, alicays have the hcnefit of 

till' ~titrh . 
Loni ]<'1 ank : 'you arP wry gene1:ou.. O\\ .. how about thi.? 

~ I \" fr'l'ncl. 'ir •J-Iart·y Harl'6. m ·tructcd l11s agent t-t1 .. pui .1 

bi;, ·,1111 on " Long H<'ul'' in a two-twent~ yards race.. Long 
lfrad"' Jost lw aliont one hundred ll'ngthi.<. _11fy fnc1~d had 
me~.nt, of emir~<'. to bet in b11tlr111 ,,, but, 9mh' by 1~11~lak(•. 
·he wrote / lf>l ll1<f,, in his letter . Hl~ cxpla.rncd lo !us a~enl 
afte-nrnrds. but th<' latl('t: refui:;ed to acce1~t the c~rrt'l'lt0n. 
.\"ow. trwil, how would yo11 have d1•1tlL with that. 

l' uggi<': .\ n·rit l'Ot11num mistake. Lm:d Frank: one in whi<'h : 
aliNI!/-' gi"c my cl1onl any bctll'fit F tltt• llouht. l\l~ '"" 
wa \ form CO\'Cl" t lml. 

Lord }:ran!: I .l'e; Vl'l"Y fair and .quarc. ,'ow. 'tl''~it; a· to 
limit : what is the large t, sum you hnvl' l'\·er paid 

Puggie: The larg t sum I actually pa.id wa £~.000. last year, 
on a cheque that was returned, but my -client . of course, 
,111 ;;, understood. The great thing '''":"' that hi' hnd at 1 ·t. 
got. a trl'bi<'. and his friend~ wet· d~hghtcd. 

Lord Frnnl : 1 ·ee, frwit, you do your clients 11·dl. 
. T. C-
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Why does common sense suggest 
61/ -- Wrigley's aft r every meal? 
~ Because--
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Wrigleys cle ns the 
teeth and aids digestion 
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There's real delight and genuine 0

0 
sustenance in every bite. And o 

~ g 1-{o,,·ntree's l\Iilk Chocolate is 
00~ 

Wrigley's ia delight/111 at any time but after meals it's useful 
as well. 

It does for the teeth what nothing eloe can do. It cleans out all 
the little particles of food that lod ge in the crevices and remain 
underne<>th the edge of the gums. It prevents decay by dislodging 
all these bits of waste and flush ing them away. 

Then it promotes digestion by stimulating the flow of digestive 
juicea. Try Wrigle~'s for a month and see the results. 

:o liked because of its velvety 0 ~ 
0 0 
o smoothness and its in com parable o 
g 1-lavour of whipped cream. ~ 

1 Rowntree's ! .0 0 
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Chap. I " Fascination." 
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\._Chap. 3 : " Anticipation ." 
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• Chap. · 2 : "Temptation." 

Apolltnaris 

in 
The MESS 

Brings out the Flavour 
of your W hisky. 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

Recent arri\·als at the S.T.C'. include the following:

Majot· H. I. Allen , D. '.O., Ro.'·al , ignal (for lemporary attach
ment). 1(7/25. 

Capt J. L. Colliuas. Hoy·al ignals, from 3rd Div!. , ignnls. to 
Depot Battalion, 15/6 ;25. 

Li eut C. T. Hughe , ~l.C., Royal ignals, from , .E.E., Wool· 
wich. 7/6f25. (On sick leave until 7;9 ,26.) 

Lieut R. L. Hansard. Ro~·al .. ignnls. rejoined f1'<lm Cambridgt> 
Univet"~ity, lo Training nattnlion. 1Sf6f2.S. 

Li eut 'vV. D. Davie5, K.R.H.C .. to Dt>pot Rat talion, 13/6/25. 
In a very short time we >hall be losing :Major R. F. R. i'aylur, 

D. '.O., l\l.C., Royal 'ignab, Urigade-.Majo1·. He has been 
appointed G .. 0.2 ~Ialta ( ommand ( ee Ju ly notes from falta. 
with which we heartily· agree). In wishi ng Major Xaylo1: the 
very best of luck. we sho11lcl like to add lhat we hope he will 
not get "snowed 1111der., as often a he was here. Perhap · . in 
time, ''e.tablishment." and ··moves to Catterick" will become 
bnL hazy memorie. The)· won't mo\'!' :Malta to Cntlerirk, any 
wny. 

If ··Twinkie" is po. led to ~Lalla, wt> . hall expert her arrirnl 
{(, be 1·epol'led. l'aih11·r to do so will r snit in her allownm·es 
bring delayed. J think she gets l ;SOth fir . ! class fare 11l cont1·act 
rates whilst living 2~ rnil<'s from t'amp and nsing u Govi>mmenl 
vrhiclo fo1 · lhP journe~". ] f this fails. ·Ill' ·!muld elain1 llllclPl' 

parn. 006 SN'. 3. "Hrrr you arc', I ht•n." 

Once again we> lakl' off 0111· hats to lhi> Corp. aLhl !t•s on 
their succt ·scs in the 1\ rmy· nlhli>tic championships. 11 Tid
worlh, on .July 11th. 'L'hi>re i. no prize for gues·ing who won 
lhr 3 mile mer! 

Tn 1:cply to n wail from Pnlan Brani. the following is llw 
lnlcst news to filtt>1· thrnugh from lhP printing office:, ignm Har
bi1ur, di~drn1·ged aboul ll11'l'P months ago: ecnred employnu' nl 
with prinlin_g firm nl Jlo1 ham. , n-,. PX. igmn Harding. dis 
l·hn 1·ged on completion or pontoon (or nearly). vani.hed. , igm11 
H ns. rll and 8igm11 \ ppl1•b.1· fnn!"lionecl with va1-.1·ing StlCCt'ss. 
Higmn Hussl'll rejoined C'ompany ancl th1•n lt>fl the • cn·i1·e. 
.Applcliy slrnggletl along fo1· a f('w days. Hartling •n•-appc.1-1·f'<l , 
and collnred job ns civi lian printer in , .T .. P1·ess : evi>ry<me 
ha pp,1· rvC'r nl"ll'r: Ordrrs rend·1bk-, commns t11l prt>sent, 

I wa "off t.he mark" wl11•11 I made reference lo !he , .T. '. 
sports in the ,July notes. Thecse were the .T.C. indi,·idual 
championships. You m:i.y read <if them in the port~ , l·ction. 
I was thinking of the annnal ,,ports meeting-when they h;n·e 
111il e of "aily-colo11red huntin". ma1·quee~. and very much al 
frNro teas; when the troops turn out in po·h tunics and ·lack~. 
and their lady friends in the most weird and wonderful summer 
creations; when people Hock from mile ai:ound, and go hunH' 
afterward . wondering what makes them :feel di appointed. The 
f' .1'.C. individual champion hip meeting i a serious lrnsines-. 
and very rightly :o. The annual sport meeting. howe\'er. might 
well be impro,·ed by !he addition of a few of the mirth-provoking 
item . I expect I hall get shot for expre$sing these ,·icw;,, Lnl 
I know the.'· are the view of hundreds. so "sann fairy dough-. 
nuts .. ! 

The Ladie ·· ocial lub i flouri hing. . \ mo"'t urces,,fnl 
dance wa hi>ld in thi> Gymna. ium at Crow borough on Jnne 19th. 
in aid of the Cl uh funcL. The gym. is a hug~ plare. and Pasily 
accommodates 350 dancer~. I managed to enlt>r the plan..- by 
taking a deep breath, and edging along ideway><. ln le s than 
half-an-hour I had worked my way through the olhi>r 499 pi>opll' . 
and gained the platform where hake ·peare· · Band was per· 
forming for "love." Thi> brief but ve1·y interesting ;pi>ech madP 
by ~fr . Lee-,Yright wa~ receiYed with .hunder. of applau.e. 
R. . f. ); ohrn wa "Director of Opera.lion ," and .'·on may 
therefore take it for granled that tht're wa ·n't 11 dull lllOllll'llt 
from start lo fin;sh. 

I haq• written 1\ t'ew words aboul the ·•Dot. and na~h1»" 
C'on~ert Part;-. whil'h ma~- po. sibl.'· appear in thi · j, tll'. I did 
not like lo nw11lion !he .t'l'IH'. hit"ter 1 caught sight of. On two 
Ol't'asio11s he> wns rqnippl'li with a worki11g model or a " '0<1<l
bint~o1; it may ha\"l' hpe11 an .\ bcl111lah. C'omP. co111r. ~rl't1<' 
shiftt>r; also . Tut. tut! 

Y .. a1·s , gu 1 rame to the t>011t·l11sion thal rh-ri1·11l work in lh1• 
.\ rm_,. w;~, a mo~t 1111intl'l"l'sting occupation. 1 han• mnd!' sl'\"l'l\tl 
alt!'ntpt to h1·ighll'n up thing: lty the intr0tlnction of lll.' vwn 
1PPlhod . but the.'' haw 011e and all H'st11tt'd in Ill.'' hPing Pithl'r 
"cnutiont>cl'' or "hound over." The humnn tonch Sl'l'm. to hr. 
lacking. If onh· 'onwonp wnnld :t'nd 11 somrthin!( likP thi . 
.. Pl!'a l' rt'port h.'· 2Cth in't. whelhe-r you l"Oll. idl·r tlw lo .11 
ciYi lian popululion \\ill ft•<'l' a drnught whPn lht> trnop: rnt·nt1• 
~lnrPsfi.:ld. and if .o. or what 111ngnit11<lt> ... I should lik1• tlw 
joh of fra1111ng n r<·ph lo such I\ lt'ttt'I". T ml(/,/ 1lo it. Yi· .. I 
think . o ! 

L l'.orpl P t'rkin . who wa' lo ha\"!' lwrn post1•d fru111 the 
P.R.T.s offi<-P to c: !1m11ch. TTradquartrr .. i. not now co111i11g tn 
us, Ht' ,ays. in <'xplanali011. that hr ha 'o mud1 work lo do. 
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KIA·ORA 
LEMON SQUASH 

= = 

Simply delightful because it .is made from 
fresh lemon juice and sugar. therefore 
makes most delicious Lemon Squash 
and Lemonade without any delay or 
trouble. and at the lowest possible · cost. 

Ever 'one knows that the fresh flavour of 
lemon juice with its pleasing aci<lity and 
palate pleasing qualities is the summer 
beverage without equal. 

All you need is a tablespoonful or two 
of ·Kia-Ora ' Lemon Squash and cold 
water to make a thirst-quenching. cooling 
and invigorating drink that not only is 
extremely pleasing to drink but also 
equally beneficial. Add soda water if 
a sparkling drink is preferred. 

Kia-Ora is made by hygienic automatic 
machinery- nothing is touched by hand 
_ and reaches you m a bottle that has 
been washed 214 times. 

S BSTITUTES. There are many so-called 
Lemon Squashes which contain little. or no fr7sh 
lemon juice. Do not buy these. lns1st on bemg 
ser\'ed with ' Kia-Ora.' You are protected by 
the reputation of the largest pure fruit juice 
business in the British Empire. 

Sold throughout India, 
Burma, Ceylon & Egypt. 

Sole Makers : 

KIA-ORA LTD. BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, S.E.1 

-
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or COlll'"' Ill' l:111gh<·d lik<' :111yth111g, HS I' 11111~· 
l'ltap a l lempl::. a Jilli· ht1111<mr. 

C Company, Depot Battalion. 
H.. I>'. H. 

Our limt:: lial' been greatly -OCl'Llpi •cl dul'ing U10 last month 
with the heat of th"' Clynrkhana. Of Mn1·sr, this affair is 
eagerly looked forwa.rd to by tht> civilian:-. in the Yicinity, bu1 
1 )'('ally doubt wlwthC'r any of lhl'lll 1·etilist> the 111110\llll or tronhil' 
the. I' affairs makr prior lo th!' actual day. 

The fit·~t heal~ wcrr th(\ wre~tling on Jwrsrhack. In lhi,; a 
\"er.'' good struggle occurred between the rival learns to br left 
in for the finals. The finalist are chool of ,'ign<~ls and E Coy. 
The;:r team should gin' a. ver.y good di play. 

The· Y.C. racl'IS wcro rathe1: amusing, bnt one mu~t not. givP 
away form. One point uf interest appeared among the hors<' 
themseh· , a~ und('r the careful tnition of onr latest .recl'llits 
they have learned the famous song, ·• how me the way to go 
home," and seemed more inclined lo that ballad t.han to have 
dumrnies lung around their necks. 

Ha sel cup-jumpin5. 'Veil. was it? In many cases the 
horses refused all jumps. and 1:etired from Urn nrena feeling 
awfully proud of not having removed a ingle piece of furni
turE' ! One of E Compan~· found it quiie ea y lo precede his stePCI 
oYer the jump. The finalist. in thi. ernnt arC' Sergt. Young. 
L'orpls }'armer and 'Vhybrow, and igm11 'Valtun. .Cpl Fa1·m<>1· 
ga,·e a nry good performance throughout, especially as he 
happens to be a clerk and i only acqufiinted with the horse's 
from the office window. '"Punch" was undoubtedly the rno;L 
humorous of hor e~, but when he did go. well , he 1ce111.' 

In t.he second round o[ the officer,,: jumping. some <'X ell<>nl 
rc,;ult. were regi lered. quite equal to sonw of the horse shows 
one sometimes Yisil . "le are well repre en led in this event, l"or 
we have four. out of the even finalists. 

On August Bank Holiday our jockeys are giving a display aL 
Fore t Row, as isted with the boy.' drill display. This is a 
yearly affair. and is the event that the inhabitants of li'orrst Row 
look forward to most of all. 

Our TPnni. Club i a great snccess, but owing lo the lack t•C 
a fe,,· :izarmes the pJa,· is very moderate. The membership b 
Yery good, and we are Pager °to have a game with any other 
Company in the camp; but as tl11•y are unfortunate in not having 
a court of their own. it wonld be hardly fair to challenge them. 

Recruits still continue to pass through om· hands, and with 
the excellent weather Lhe youngislrrs have a good opportunity of 
pas;ing out ir1 record time. though the horses have their own 
,·iews on the matter, considNing daily squads, officers' rides, 
and <>ymkhana C\'eut . 

Out latest casualty happens to be • ergt Limb, who met with 
a nasty accident whilst dodging round huts calling the roll, and 
fractu~ed his arm. Corpl H.owden has returned and proceeded 
on a long well-earned leave. though it is rumoured that he muist 
return to hospital on his return. 

Even·one is anxiously iiwaiting the firsl news of lhe actual 
mo,·e to" Catte1:ick. ' 

Congra.tulations are extPndPd to 1 ergl Colley on hi. joining 
the ranks ot the henrdicls. c. 0. 

E Company, Training Battalion. 
'\Te apolog ist· fo1· th<' non-appea1:ance of not<'s. in ~n~L rnonth"~ 

i~sue. but al l11e tirnP ll1cy wPrP due we wi>re 111 -v.11' t h rnes 01 
the Commnndant, inspection. ' rurr . aid,! A soldi er sho uld 
Le aL le to adapt l1imsplf to all condition~, huL the I hought, of 
sitting 0 11 :• ]Jlank islun~ helween two pairs of s~eps. and sm
r<iunded b\ pails of multi-coloured distempe1', try 1!1g lo Pxpl'<'S 
thP thoughts. el<'., of th• Company, was Jll"t a bit l1e.vo11d us . 
It wouldn't ha,·e bf'Pll printable, anyhow! 

We are pleased Lo announce thaL the in. perlion was a grrnt 
success, ever~·thing going off" per.book form." A~ lhe present 
moment wl' are truggling along w1t.h rnu~ketr~·_. which should be 
well over hv the time these 11otes are in pr111l. Everyone L> 

entitled to their ow11 opinion about, it. 

'"e extend a. hearty \~elcome to Capt h n. N icb?llS .who 
joined us rPcently-well, Just before we won th<> nthle~1c shield. 
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IL~ .arri.vcd ju ·t a.t the right. mom nt to Lake the Com]Ja11y boxing 
anam1 111 hand, .and we coufid<'nl ly look for:ward to his pfforts 
be111g cl'Owned with Lhc• same sncccss as w<'re ou1· other t1>am's. 

Our hearlicst con•1 rat11lations are extended lo C .•. ~1. s Hughes 
and Keevil upon LhE'ir promotion lo that rank. The former has 
gone lo J? .C<impa.ny .. wlwre. we undcJLstand he is kc•rping up lhc 
hrst, trnd1t1ons. A litllc bird l~lls ui; the lalte1: is going back 
lo Aldershot. Knowi11g that this is his own wish . wr can snv 
little lwyond the fact that dnring his short slay with 11s lw Jta',s 
made himsrlf a, geni>rnl favo111·ite and t.hat he will lak<' with 
him the bC' ·t wishl's of tlto C'ornp;(ny for his fulu1·p <511cce~s. 

\Ve lu~d inlendC'd saying quill' a lot ;Lhont, our athletic :~chiev . 
rnC'nts this month. hul olhPr arrnngem nts have taken this ont 
or our hand~. The Cornpa11y should makr. a poi11t of lookin" 
tl1ro11gh Tm: \Vnn-: for the reports which will l1e found elsrwhrre~ 

'l'BE PAR. ON. 

F Company, Training Battalion. 
Another great day is over, and we are all alive to tell th<> 

tale! 
The Colonel-Commandant inspected the Con1pany on the 19th 

July. ' Ve pa~aded on the Liike ground in marching order (and 
1t 1<'(1.• hot!) and lat.er on we 1·emo,·ed most of the C'hristmas·lrel' 
~·ffect t.o skid about the cricket area on Company drill. Hut 
mspection followed. ancl that was all. Lill next war-Liar thP 
little item of the / Prl111ir11I inspection. whi ch obsc·i11·es thr fort" · 
ground only two days away. 

" 'e ne,·er brng. hut we n.ight mention. for th!' bC'nefit oi 
o!e1 Oeorgians oulsidr ) lare>field parish, that our 0.l'. was ,;o 
plPased with our show that he awarded us a half-da\' holida,· ! 

Now we are well ;~way on rine fra.ini11g. How ,,~. d<> enj~,. 
lhe balmy breath of dawn, E'Specialiy as l\lidsumruC'l' is past. ancl 
the cooler delights of thP Cattet·ick winter approach . ···watch 
nw, and l will gi,·e you a complete demon tralion." nut do we 
always truthfully decla1:e our aim '1 Who has ever heard a 
' · miss" from the instructor? 

:i.\nd the new wa~· of getting clown into the , ervice position
des1gned to prevent •· hou emaid"s knee" and appendicitis! How 
fearlessly we throw ourselves 11pon the cement and concrete 
lloorina. with onl~· a mere "Dunlop" aclYert. ro pad onr canvas· 
· lacks. 

" 'e hea1· that Donald's progen.'· blew down lo the ranae in 
a dizzy-billy hrnnd of d1·il1-0rder to fire their classific·ation prnc
ti<'rs, and that whrn the dust had ~ettled, thev emerged from 
thei1· tents (ye . dear reader, th<' newer D ons ha~·c 1 •11/.< ro . Jeep 
in, 01· on) in "fechlin' order." 

As for Edward, he is mn keteerina all over him elf. and you 
ought to h:_ive heard the din 0£ battle braying (no offence meiint, 
l\ecldy) this morning, when the .0. made a preliminar)· inspec
tion of Ned's technical work. Charging- ets and J).R.s· engines 
revving something cruel. and men making sailors' knot . and 
sitting round blackboards under the trees . It must. have tiiken 
nn awful time to rehearse. ·we have one small bet on as to 
whether the "Pnrson" was able to grind a few notes for THE 
" 7IRE oul of hi· typewrite~· during the shemozzle, or not. 

N" ever mind, l'\ ed. Your inter-Platoon box in" was a great 
show. The firn·a· ide millin" <'ompetition was -0~lv topped bY 
th e pugilists who marchPd around the ring in opposit'e directions, 
glaring at the a sembl~·. und occasionally seeming to rrmemher 
t'ach other. exchanging a . mile and a hnndshake. 

\Ve assnme thal Headquarl<>r · will write all about the concrrt 
thaL Jrs. . L loyd-Owl'n :\rrunged for the ··Dot. an d Dashes" 
to givo on brhalf or lbe nrw 8ociul C'lub, owe \viii only remurk 
that the C'nforced. absen c(\ of "Tomm~· Uloggs'" sndly ' cl. mpNI 
the 011tpnt-0~c 1ll al10ns 1n the second ha][ of the how. 

P erhaps Headquarters will forget to mention the iilnrming 
oullircuk of practice firps that WI' have had in Camp, and this 
in spitP of the dl'onght and thP c·qnsequent gJi9rtage of water'. 
l•'i 1·st, Don had his Compan~r offi e h11t. rocking on a welter of 
wa!tn-s like an out-of-tlat~ ark. while all his ('()!Te pondence on 
awkward subject~ wa!I being reduced to pulp; aml then the mo·s 
on the roof of the Officers' l\·fess had to submit t-0 ... ergt Downer's 
inigation scheme about. ten da.y. later. The latter show took 
place an hou r after we had put in a Compam· fire practice. so 
w<> were in rery good form. ' 

W o h<we opened a "C" fie!. '""'JT station in 11 hul. 1\t t.he old 
2nd ' l'. n. h<• adq11a1iers at C1;owborn11 gh, :1nrl the r ec•1· 11ities ani 

. o much iu1pn•s;wrl that the\' have all d<•cidcd lo gd lh1011"'h 
tho 'l'ra<le Boa1·d as \Y ·T Ops .. and. in tn·ing lo lo"k a 'lna"'rt 
ns po;•isihle (with that aim in \'iew), l11H ha\"C' mamtl{«d to ~Pt 
off . both from the , 'quare and the B1·oa'dwav. with more peed 
and eclat than r·ver. . 

FREJJ. 

Boys' Platoon. 
"''' lwli,•ve th:i~ this is the firsl limr auv l'latuun Ii;" harl 

its own nofp, in T1rn \\'!HE. so we would warr; 0111· . t•\"Pllt ,. ,.,.,-,.n 
boys (each witli hrs l<' ield-i\larshal's ltaton ~afch· s111w,.(I a11a\' 

ir1 hi~ fi"ld kit) not tr1 catch "isw<'llihus h<'acli<:ii-" 1111 lop' 0°f 
the 111u111ps. 

, ince coming on tltt' sll;l'uglh of tl1C' Company . ume , ,.,. 11 

month" ago, th" youngsti>rs havt> macl<• their pn•senl'I' fl'lt. a111l 
han' shown the truo F :pil'i, in work and in play. Thr junio1· 
buys hav(' almo.·t <·0111pl<'ted their drill cour"'. ancl will 0011 
commence wit·.,]e.,; training. 

The Platoon acquillt>d ilself nobly on the Comma11dant ·,, i11-
spcction . The turn-out in marching·order was excellent. and it 
is giving no secret awiiy to say th~t, the boys' huts were the 
sh?''. spots of the Company lines. Keep it. up. Bo~·,,! It make,. 
things go o much hetter for everyone concerned. 

In spite of lheir phy ·ical limitations. thP boy. haYC' clonr 
their hit for the Company in. ath~etiC's. Iloy l'enier ha put u;1 
some good throws wah the Javelin. and L C'orpl Boy \"i111• <llld 
Bo)· "-'hitehead have donl' well in the long jump. "·e arr 110\\" 
awaiting the Boy,,· champion hip. on Jul) 14th. 15th anrl 16th. 
wlu·n wr hopr to Ii ft. a fair share of honours. 

Dui:ing the recent Company boxing conlests. St'\"!'J"al c>f th<' 
older ho:s rhanePd thPit· arms and solar plexi with the men. 

pecial mention should bl' niadP of Buvs • now and ~1<-Ke .. 1·. who 
both showed good form and ability. ·The form el' reC'E'nll)· t .. ol; 
pan in :. charily show al Brigl1t on . and won hi fight on poi ms. 
In the ame p1·ogrnmme. no~· i\ icklin lost-;ilso Oil points. Each 
of the e boys will explain how fatiil it is to fight aftrr supper'. 

In cricket the Platoon can more than hold its own. Both iioY,,· 
team were unbeaten in the inter-Platoon LeaguE>. and tliP\" 
won all their matches by handsome margins. It W<h naturai. 
iherefore. that the fixture between the two teams shonltl t•xl'ite 
great interest. .After a great giime, ·· ){iddle:ex" (Hoy:; L to Z 
beat ··Hampshire" (A to K l by seYen run~. 

Technical training is proceeding apace. Thirty boy. q1wlitictl 
as a ·sistant operators (wirl'le:~) a month ago. and arP now wPll 
!ltnd;: in to it for B.iii mling. 'this part of the conr~e i, proving 
the 111o;;t interesting. and many arc the di ·cnssiono; 011 carburrl· 
tors. magrwtos. ·· ·pider .. "etc. c\ nnth 1: squad haYe pa ·wd tlwir 
first test. and arr on the way lo Uroup ·• E." w hill• a fourl h 
batch of hoys nr<' bt>ing initinti>d into th!' m~·stl'rie~ of tlrn )for. c 
code and procedure. 

THE n.\T. 

ALDERSHOT NEWS. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
;\IcGrigor Barracks, Aldershot. 

I hii,·e to commence mv notes thi month wi1h a wn nd 
dnl\". On Frirlnv, JulY 10th. Drive\' Jame. Henn .\ mr\· wa~ 
admitted to the l~nrnbridgr Ro pita!, and new · ha· ju. t aiTivNl 
of his death short.ly aftl·r mid dt\y on th 14th. The smldern!l• .. 
of his illni> s nm! death ha· shochd the wholL unit, and till' 
deep .t sympathy i felt fo1· )Ir. aud :.\frs .• \llH')'. whu \n•H• 

11nable to relleh , \ldE'rshot from DeYonport, before la' cli1•<l. \\"t• 
moum the lo:s of a cheerful a11d good comradr. 

Congratulation. nre du<' to thE' following on their r<' P<' ti,·e 
promotion· or nppointnlt'nts: _.\ l' .•. )f. \"V illiam: to ht t' . .' .. \I. ; 
.\/, ergt Firming to bi> ~·ergeanl; J, ,Corpls Lamlikl'. \ 1d1ol un, 
,lal'\'is and L"leMy to ht> . \ Corporals; . \ L Corp! ,J. I ii,,.,. to 
h ·L 'Corpl. ; and 'ignalmen Pratchett und Ilamilto11 to lu 
.\ , 'L/Corpls. L 'Corp! Obee should be doubl~- ..:ong1,1tul11ll«l 
h<' ha,:ing Leen married on June 27~h at- Flrt<-hing. \Y1• .ii J 

congratn lal }' ·corpl l ow ell on bemg pre ·ent<>d \I'll h a 011, 
born iit Bnxted on )fay 26th. 

• -ew arrivals from ;\fn re,fiPld luwe not bre11 nurut•t u , hnt 
inclncle Rll old friend o[ this u n it inc.~. ~l. KC'C'\"il. and 'il(mrn. 
l'<\l'i sh . ni,lglr~ . l' .• milh. ;.\nmmrrs .• wift and Tl:urk .'i 11111 
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)1 ulh•n has h1·r·n dl'churg1·d oil c11mpl1•t ion of 21 :·ear~ s1•~·\'il'<'. 
1ud 'igmu \\ oodham has. procccdt•d 1111 kan• p1•nd1ug co11hrn1a · 
tion of discharge Oil med1cul grounds. 

'fh eraennl~' )less i. a livelv one the e days. I h ar. 
fl n "' arc J1eld every fortnight and. in ~pite of the- heat. con 
llnll<' to attract good al(<'tlllanre,; bnt ns the l~ ... ~I. has hcl'n 
ltt·anl to l't'tllark. ·• Jt'~ lll'\'er t-011 hol to dancr 111 ll11s co:111tr.'" 
His ,-il'\\'s arc c,·idl'utl:· shared Ii.· tht' ~le .. a. a whole. fo1· 1>11 
n rl'cent orcnsiun tht> room wa: packC'd. Th e cnterPI' app<'ared 
tu be the mo:t heated man in the :\Jes , and he was kept far 
too bn ·v to be nbll' to dance. Tht> Jazz Ordie ·tra (t~ ncler ex-

ergt :\Iorri. · . of the R.E. ignnls) prm·ide;~ plend1d ~ar_1cc 
mu ic. and has heen ~ngaged fur the two • 1gnals Ass~cratu?n 
dance, on the 17th and 31st of Jul:·-a full report of winch will 
appear in next month's note~. The popularity .of the "Paul 
Jones" continue . due, no doubt. to the persuasive powei·s •>f 
tbe i\LC., who is guaranteed Lo mak~ tbe oldest. lame. t, and 
goutiest visil:<>r ~tten~p~ to dance: Hi powers. too, with !he 
ludie are qmte ll'l'P rstible. I thmk he mu L be c-0ntemplaL111g 
the po ibilitie of becon_1ing a "Hop hall" propnetor on hi · 
retirement from the ernce. 

I trust that the appearance of Altler·hot .i\necdote !n the· 
In t and in the current i-sue' of Tm: '\'IRE wil} 1:esult 111 ~h<' 
eutence imposed upon m, b,· the Headqua rters _fribunal hemg 

reduced from one of " beaucoup blol:r.'' to a period of .. bound 
O\"er." 

E. S. J. H. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
ldershot , July 14lh. 

General. 
"·e must apologi1;e for the ab. encr of note in the July i ue 

of the Corps journal. 
:\Iam· hard day ' I.raining harn been put in dnring the la. l 

momh. ·e~peciall~· ·b~- the Artillery Brigade ection , who have 
lit>t>n to the Gunners' camp in Korth V\'ale.. They report that 
the\• had a good rime during their Yi it. the Clerk of the " 7eather 
being ,·ery kin:l. to them. 

We are all looking forward to.~ re t by_ having Augu t leave 
before we tart the ·trenuou Divi . ional trnmmg and manreuvre 

Judging by the experience _gai!led in 0~1:. ignal e~er~i es, we 
should do well during the Di\'i .10nal trammg. and it is hoped 
thal we "go one bellt'r" than la,~t year and get another slap Ort 
the back! 

'l'hc·n· \\'Pl 'C 11ia11\' s111i li11 g [at:l" to lit' ~ 1·1·r1 11111•11 tire lraft li .i' 
'"" pt: ·t,•d 011 tlu• l)nlt· r~ l10ard. and at Ll11\ snnu• ti111c• n loL c;J 
'alln· one when some men foun d that their 11a111 es ha d bet:11 
orn illed fr m the roll. 

Bil'th. 

T,, . igmn ('lifton. n son. 011 .Tunr 221111. 

Al'l'iYal s and Departures. 

The following urP lhe anival. and <lt•pnl'lnrt'S lo rlnle: 

, igmn P. 11. iVurd. f'rnm .\falaya , ignal 'edion. 3/6/25. 
Tmpt.r G. H. Thoma,, from T.B .. ".T.t' .. 1116125. 
Corpl L. W alk<'r., ignalnwn ll. H ancock. T . Earp .• r. Hold 

gate and J. R ay. from 'l'.B., , .T. '. . 22t6f25. 
DriYer iV. C .• Jones, lo Army He. en·e, 29{5/25. 

igmn " 7• A. P. Clark, to Army Reserve, 27(7/25. 

We wish the n1:rival · a happy sla~'. and the dt>parlnrcs good 
b~·e. 

Appoint ments, Promot ion s, e t c. 
L /Corpl ViTren to he A/ Corp!, 2(4/25. . 

ignalmen A. Elli , . Butler and ". Hamilton. to be L1CorTOrn!, 
(unpaid ) with effeet from 14/5/25. 

.. igualmen G. :\[arshall. vV. Chandler. and R. Galford. to i>e 
L /Corporals (unpaid) with effel'l from 2 •6j25. 

ongratnlation ' ) l a~· the next tep be near·! 

No. I A.F.A. Brigade Signal Section. 
L arkhill P ract ice Camp. J :dy 14th . 

Om· conscience having been pr:icked by the Editor's remarks 
in the July issu e, we will endeavonr to di:; up a few notes. hav in z 
omitted to send any dul'ing the last month or two. iVe cou ld 
ay that it was owing lo being rather busy. bnt I !hrnk llu1 L 

excu e i rather "played oul." 
After a period of ;, buzzing up." we proceeded on :Ma~· 29tl: 

to Redesdale Practice Camp, 'or thumberland . wilh the 10th 
Field B riga de R.A. Although we were not given many occasio11s 
Lo hine. we obtained a very ati factory 1:eport from the C.R.'\. 

orthern Command and the C.O. of om Brigade. We were not 
gi,·en much time Lo look around, returning to :\' ewcn. lie on lh 
27th June. 

It ha \•ing been decreed by t,he " H eads" that we should assist 
the 1st Tirigadc R .• ;\. on Arm~· m11111;euvre~ this year, we le i'!. 
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'cwca:-tl1· again <111 lh1• 8th ,Jilly , to the accon1pa11iml·nL of much 
weeping nnd waili11g f'rn111 tilt' fai1· sex. Arriving~ [, Bulrorrl on 
Lhc 9th. II'<' onco ni o1·1· pa r ked our grip:, this liinc for La1·ld1ill 
l' n1ctic1• ( 'aitrp. wh ere we nrc at presen t, :,wcllci;ing under tro1,i
cal sldch. 

•1.s ll1e ht 13rigadc is 1111·rhnnicalised. wc appea1· to be in f'or 
0111ctl1111g new lo ns. Things have c,·idently pi:ogrcssed a 1;1tl1· 

down th i ,,.a,·, <llld Olli' horsch seemed ralhcr 1Jlll <Jf dale. but 
tire chap who 'ewp1in•d as lo whether it was Juliws Cfo:sar's arn1y 
was perhaps only jok ;ng. 

Since ollr last 11olc., , tlw , edion hus nwmwrd lo acquire full 
~:rl'll; th a:ai n, after a hard slr11ggle l'or nnny months. 

Ar r ivals . 

2316023 l>r iHt' F. ,J. II arrih frnn1 (' Cump;u1_,._ , '.'J'.('. 
2.31·l64J ' ig11111 H. I•'. ll ngh_c [rom 3rd IJi,·l. , 'ignals, B11lfonl. 

Ma rri age. 
~ignrrr \\I. Lawrc•nc·C' , to Edith ,\Jill ', al Crook, on 1\pril 13th. 

ONJ::t'ASIG 

No. 2 Medium Artillery Brigade Signal Section. 
Larkhill. 

Ge neral. 

The ection has al last oome idea as to Lhose who will depart 
this winter. if all goes well. ll is hoped by many that the 
r1umbcr will increase. 

The ect ion ·s annual outing to Bournemouth took place on 
July 4th. The Weatl\er Clerk was considerate for once. and 
cvci·yo11c enjoyed th e changa fi:om the camp surrnuudings. 

\V a rc»rcl bciug unable lo cor1h·ibute any sports notes, but 
it is hoped we may next moulh. J.n a few days the ection will 
lw laking part in lhc vai'ious schem e~ with the units stationed 
in aud near Larkhill. ?\ ecdl e ·s to say. we arc prepared! 

Departure. 
, ignm R. Huddl ;,!one has left u. for civil life . ;md hu 

lakes with him our best "ishl's for a prosperous future. 

Person al. 
The men of this eclion who wer;e in Turkey would like to 

hear of igrnn U1·ant (Egypt). alw Pte (Paddy) Gi·ierson, R .A 
.C., believed lo be in Catterick. 

TWIG. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No . 26 - Whercin s ha ll ye learn the manner of them that a re 

called E mmos a nd of them that seek t hei l' a id . 

I - No\\' it. is tho cu~lom in the hl ls of the Land of Eng for 
;l warrior. when f Pl'lin~ the bmde11 of the work that is laid 
llpnn him loo great lo lwar. to .. go sick." 

~ .\ nd it is in lh;s nianrwr that n mau ·' gocth sick." 

3 \Vh ... 11 the nurnbPring Qr the \\'arriors on lite eai:ly n10rniug 
par<i<ll· lws bPt>n aceomplishl•d. then ·aycth the E3:rm. ".\ 1_1y· 
s ik '!" And the~· that suffer frnm ovC'rwork, noises and pa111 
in the hlood. rol d ft•el. and faint hcarledness, slep forth. 

4-Thcn the Or·dlykorp a8k1•th of lht- rn lhl'ir number, their 
11a r11c. religion. home' addn•ss. and sillc of boots, and in
l'orn1C'th lhcm that thcst1 p:>1·tirulni·s <ll'C required i11 ca~c of 
tht·ir dl•ath. 

5- Antl they. b1> ing much t"liccl't•d anti heartened th •real, m>.'t 
proceed lo plaet• all th<>ir w01·ldly pt ·,e,~ions in lht• bag 
called kit , and snch other po. ses. ions as they haVl' 001:rowcd 
from thei1· comradt>s. ma,vhnp. abo. \Yhiclt ha"ing done. 
t11e.\". being as yet still itli\'C. take the long road that lcadelh 
u11to the stores of the Ecwcnr. 11 ho taketh the bag into 
hi: tustotly. 

G- 'l'hry lhc11 g;ttlw1· tngPlhrr tht•ir blanket~. wcapou and 
cq11ip111cnt, und once 11101:c tak .. tlw rond unto the K1•wen1, 
who a-1·eeleth them with vcn greater plea ·ure limn he did 
before. 

7- T hen go lhev forth u11to the l<:rnmo . who. having many ~core 
of s 11 c·h t·nscs lo th•al wilh during lhc lime lhnt pn selh 
twi, l the lu·euking oJ his fas! and the n1itl d11~· nip nt th1• 
M ess, b wilderelh th •m with the niannpr of hi1; rnpid 
qt:csliouiugs. 

8-.\nd certain E 111 mo
0

fi hav<· certai n fads and th1~mc . i1w . 
much as one will givn nnto say lhrrr thal snfT(•i from "iatika, 
phl11 a11d numonia. au u~jJi1:in tablet that. h!'ing a cnn• made 
1,y a finu in which hi rnont·~.s arc inve, led. 

9 J\nd another, having nH'morics of k~storoil adrnin'.tl•r ·d unto 
him in his ,·ou lh. takt>th his revengp upon them that 51•ck 
rrlic·f for nmitis. <'rPnkr. and jnwndis .. h" giving thern a 
riumber nine that being his lnrn to" bu1gh lai<t "- and . ay •lh 
lhe while. ''Worth a guinea. a box." 

10-.\nd a C'C'l'tain warrior having "gour 'i<'k." lwi11g askt•cl hy 
the Emrno ·' \Vas~rnnarrcr?" sa \'Plh ·•I ca1111ol Pat"; whnl',1t 
the Emmu sayc•th. "Why?" Jfut the w:inior. having rm1w 
for the ?nsw1•r of tli<Ll very quc6t ion. answ1·reth in somr 
angel'. " fl c·causc I hav1· losl my kniff' and fu1·k," <lllll 
lrPmhlelh at his own rashnes:. 

11-1311~ thr Errnno had all'ead\' t11rnrtl to th1· rH•xl that waitt•d. 
and say('( h lo thl: fi rst, "'J'hrec day~ cxrn,ed liools." 

E. S. J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
Talking about holidays-we weren't. were Wl' '-lrnt we .arr . 

aren't we? This jolly old August weather gi,·es on lhe hohda~· 
fe,·er '·right there," as the Yanks ay. BY the time these note· 
appear, a. goodly uumber of "Breezeite ·" {,·ill be enjoying a nine 
days' Jpave, the better to be in trim and fre~h for the manreuYTe~ 
-~vhich. to judge b~· rnmoms. are going to provide many thrill . 
and gi,·e a real good idea, to those of u. wl~o ha"e, ?u~ ~ad the 
plea nre befor;e, o( real warfare m modern limes. l ram mg for 
their respcdi ve posit.ions in various ectious has gi.'·cn all a very 
husv time these last few months, but. let it be said. a ' ' e1·y rn
jovable one. .:\Her· all. it is much more fun being oul. working 
at.· one'· own partkular trade, than living a bal'n•ck-room life 
with its attendant evils. 

Thanks to the kindness of Major and . .\lrs. R. ChcneYix 
Trench, assisted by the othe~ officers of the nu it and thei! wi,·cs. 
a very enjoyable da.y was ~·ecently s~ent by the married per
~onnel of Uie unit. Leavmg camp rn charabancs. the party 
travelled through pretty cenery to Groveley ' ood. one of the 
me t delightful pot down ·uth. and after a happy tea. taken 
a. la picnic, sports for the young ters occnpted the hours before 
returning to camp. .Al_togethe: it wa.s a mo t plea ant da.y ou . 
everyone fully expressmg their feelmgs when R. .:\I. Adam 
call~d for three cheer for tho e re. ponsible for the outing. 

A election of O.C.A. members journeyed to Alder:hot. there 
to wilne s the thrillin•Y delights of the .earchlighl tattoo. iVhen 
iL is remembered tha.t the e outing· are open to members only. 
the wundcr is th.it there are not more members of lh<' Brauch. 
1,:,,ll l C. H. Oliver is always ready to a ·sist in gPILing up an 
onting uf a.ny de:cription for the b('nefil o[ mcmbl'r"· and those 
of the unit not. ah·eaclv enrolled are carn<':lly lT<JUl trd lo trnl 
alonu their florin. O\: :uch less sum according tn tlal<' nf 
cnro'lling. ab the fir t opportunity. 

The dmfling sea ·on }la::; already remir~d.rd us that tlwi 1•. art• 
olhPr place than Bulford where the Bnl1. h .\ rmy d(• thmg 
with signal apparatu:. me arc plea ed. and olht>rs. \\ell. ~1t~l 
so plea:_cd. at ,the ·t:~tio1_1 they have been. called upon to n 1l 
fm a tune. 'lhc nnun item of convt·r. ~lion l'C'n1s ln. lir !he 
"big hoat." hut-wt'll, the "Derbyshire" will. 1 ha~·t· it fl'Or.n 
first hand information, ·ink thi~ !imC' ! Dul there. ailor.\' don l 

To~1 tY. l<ll'C ! 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Het•d H<1ll l'amp. (' J!dil''trr, ,Jul: 16th. 

At•rivals . 
\\' e w('houm•' (~.,\!.,'. llardinu from Egypt: S'gn1n Longhnr.•t 

from 1' CumnauY; ,'ignalmen .\lwl. How•on. L:!mherl. Lr!!g£·ll. 
;1nd Pemil'Y from E l'ompan~: and Drn"r Elliott from the 
Dc' pob lfa tl;\l ion. 

Departures. 
Onr best, wish , ·~o with F 1 ergt Ho11 e. and ..,1'ln,1lmen 

Patril'k and F. ( '. \\'. Rrrcl on lh~ir r1•tm·n to l'i,·d lift. 

Genel'al. 
,'im·1> oni· lat nntr>. the> 11th H.,\. Tiiig,ul1• .'t!(nal ,\·lion 

ha ,.e left u~ for Okt"hnmpton. \Yhat remain ot tl11• ('om pan,· 
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hku ,,, cn·ulll' l'b'" look fon, a rd to and al'<' pn•p;lring for man· 
'"'" r1• . ·:::;cht·ml'. haYe hecn l'arried 011t with a YC'11geanc1• qnitc 
n ·cntl~ hy the 11th Infant r~· Bngade. "<> the 4th Uivl. Sig_nal. 
h ''"'' bl't'll full np with work. the w&'llher being perhaps a little 
too hut. fur the :trPn11011' job: pnl before 11 . bnl. we hope it 
lOUllllltt• until after 011r ojoum al 'Vinchl':ter. 

'J'lw nsult of the annnal 11111 kc\l'y eonr'c how' a m11d1 
1111p1·o'"d p<'1·fonnance on la'l y1•;u"~ 1•ffod. there being 40 firstis. 
lJU "' uncl.". and 34 third .. 

l'he 20th Pack l1att1•ry H.,\ .. from .:\orwil'h, :ll"l' al pn'"'"t 
W•ll$tling in H1•l'd .Hall.· Being u11d1•r canrns. w hop<' lhc 
" ath,·r "ill be kind to them. 

Socia l. 
.\ s11C'l"L'"fnl carnirnl dance ""' h1•ld un :\l undav. ,Juh 13th. 

111 th<' H1•gim1•ntal Institute. upprox111iat<'ly 140 b~ing 1in>. l'lll. 
Tho :feature of the C'Ye11111g was :\ fox trut competition. in which 
fifty eonph look pan, and ,·ome goud dancing wa .. scc11. ll 
\\as a hard job lo select the winner!> from th.: la ·! six conple 
hn~ aft~r careful judgment aml elimination the pri7e wen( lo 

1gmn Trylwoode and his partner. 

No. I Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
1Yalchel, 0111er et. 

General. 
Our hope exprl'. ,cd in lasl 111onlh

0

h notes wt>re more than 
n·ali,ecl. the whole of the ~'On11111111icalio11: for !he . umnH!I' prac· 
t <'<' <·amp hpin;{ complt>tc•<l when the main body of Lh<' bl 1\ i r 
J)pfencc Brigade a1:rivecl in camp on June 27th. The work wa:; 
"' wplJ ,arried ou!. that thl're has heen no intPrrnptiou in ll1e 
work111g of. and ver.'· lilll ti:n11bl<' in ma intaining. the sys!C'm, 
"hich i. :~ maltC'l" for co11gral11lal ion to those rank. l'oncl'rlll'd in 
uphold.ng the working l'l'JIUlalion o[ the .'orp . . 

The unit. Je;s a dctachmt'nt undPr Lieut 1\. H. UawR. is 
rC't urnin" to nlackclow11 un J uh· 17th an cl 18th . \Hll ·ali~fied 
"nh th; part taken in the . lleme oi nmmer training. Tlw 
ddachm!'nl will remain at \\'atchet for lhe period or the camp, 
i.t' .. until o.:Pptemher. for maintainence dut~-. """ wish the111 a 
continuance of the fine weather which ha· prc\·ailed dmi11g the 
last . ix week.. 

\Ye .incerelv hope that. the 26th,,\.,\. ig11al t'on1pan~· {'f..\. ) 
\\·ill haYe al' plea ant a stay a.t \'i'atcheL as we han! had. 

Appointmen t . 
('011gralulali01h lo L .'PrgL (C:us) fleet on his appoi11lmc11t 

lo that rank. Egyptian ,'1g11ak pl1•:u<e note. 

o. 2 Army Field Artillery Brigade Signal Section. 
l'icrshill Barrack». Edi11bu1·gh . 

Thi· !wing 111y initial attempt. I hope the Editor will lr>0k 
kin ell~· on the c note,,. ::\ othing venlured, nothing gained bO 
11 1r<" goes ! 

Tho , edion, since being formc•d in ,July. 1924. 1111d r our 
c.qwlol<' O.C' .. Lit·ul L. D. God<lal'd (of "old" D Company fame 
h.1 l'Cally grn" n in e\·pr~· wa.'". ll would gi,·e Crowboro11gh a 

fright lo isc us 011 I nrade. for »1t1a1·lrn•s,,. etc. \Ve HI'' now doi11g 
our 111m11al mu~lH· li'."· !ht• in~trnctional pra ·lil'es bf>ing fir •d \ iU1 
llC'arl~· all 1st class ·hots. \Ve• hope the da> ificnlion will muke 
us all 1st clus .. hut rnorl' about this next moJ1th. 

\Ye proce<'d~d lo t h e wilds of camp 011 ] 11ddo11 !\!'. ~ wilh•ll1e 
lS!h Field ]lrigadC\ R..,\. on Ma,v 1st, r<'l11l'lling 0 11 ,J1111c 6lh. 
B\'1•1·~·thing weut ~ph•ndidi~· ex ct> pt the weather, thiis hei11g so 
had i11 parts that tht• Q.l\l. . had lo indent for ho11b a11d pnddlrs . 
.:\ l'XL year. bathing i:o~l umel:> nr ht'i11g taken for stables and 
other occupations oulsidr ll'11ls. :;-./evl'rlht'l<'s~. all did i·cmark· 
ably "·ell . esjlecially \Hit" horse department. 

C'ongralnlalions lo flprgl . \. (. Shenlon on his allai11ing lhc 
111nd1-co \·<'t<'li hl cla dacalion cc1:lificalc. alisu L/S •rgL Fin11c·~· 
on gaining a 2nd class. To the !alter abo on pro111olion Lu 
thal rnnk. 

Tht' , 't•d ic,i1 011li11g n1n1<'S oIT on Jul~· 15th, and "e al'C all 
c ·agc•rl~· looking forward to a good ·oadt lour. 

Birt h. 
Congral 11latio11 lo ergl ancl l rs .• ht:nlou on lhc safe an·i,·al 

of a daughter. 

Cou1•ses . 
L / ergL ]• inney ha been :,elocled for a prclimina1·y ou1: e in 

P.T .. commencing July 18th. \Ve wish him every success, and 
hope lhat be qualifies for the long course aL Alder hot. 

Spor t . 
\\ e arc now g<'lt ing rrady for the comi11g foolhall isca~on, 

and hope tu cany uIT a few t rop h ie>s. 
JOE. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
General. 

\Ve have rel11n1ed lo normal conditions after lh<• U.O.C.'s 
in pection. 0111: adjutant. Capt E. J. Murph~>. has t'l'joinod 11 • 

from JeaYe, and is looking ver,v fit. \\Te have had dctHil of the 
fir,t dl"aft for over•eais, and all haw been warned. Thev arc 
now waiting for a lepi and the big ship. · 

It is quite inter sli ng lo n•ad the letter of c>x·C .. 1\L i\ lc 
Loughlin. who brings home• \ "Cl)" plainly the points to be con· 
idered before joining civvy t1·eet. \\· e all hope lo sec some 

more f1:om ,·arious old-tim rs who have left lh<' Corps. 
Another thi11g which ha!> cropped np late]~· is the very high 

n•port of !hP Co1·ps in "ariou~ new papers a rpgard tlie hranches 
of port it has taken part in . ~lo ·t or us get th e loca.L " •mg"' 
from home. and th ere arr g1:cal arguments as lo who lw · thl' 
mo~t news a$ rrg<trds the Corps. or course, Sunny, 'mscx always 
winis. while D<'\"Oll is l'ill'L'h' mt>ntioned. 

\Ve havt' had the Fleet dCJwn al Dangor. which is a d1eap 
run from Helfasl. Th e ('., .1\1. has bPen very bus~· iniUalli ng 
pai.ses, th •rel.~· cau. ing the Belfast and 'o. D own Ha.ii way lo 
run extra trains. • 'ome of the troop· enjoyed meeting lhci1: old 
friends of lh<' . enior prvice. 

It is r11moured that the B elfast Co-opcrali ve , ociet~· arc 
looking for a breed of cow isup<'rior to the British Fri ian, owing 
to the an10unL of milk consumed bv this unit. It wais onlv thi · 
week that we discove1·ecl the re>abon for the milk craze on the 
firsl page of " .. \n swer. ," whe;·e il slated thal milk. if no11gh 
of it was dl'llnk, would make athletes of u · all. \Ve 're afraid 
thal some wnnld wanl lhc cow as well. 

We cornplcLed our musl«'lry cour:e. the lhi1·d pa ... ty still 
keeping :1p the Company averagP, which now sla.nds aL .73.8. 
The number fh'iug was 86 (31 firsts, 53 seronds, and 2 thirds). 

Promotions. 
·we cong1:atulate Corpls Hobby and Gristwood on their pro· 

motion lo 1\cting Corporal on the Corps rosle1·; nlso L/Corpls 
Barne · ancl Parker on getting the pay. and • ignah11c•n l•'ishL•r, 
\\ icks. C'ook and Turner on their appointment as Aeling Lance· 
Corporals. 

Education . 
The following. having passed ~hrougl1 ~ s.lreuuo11s lime, are 

w01·th~· of congrnlulation: On obla1m~g thell:. econ<l class ~ert1fi· 
calc>s • 'ig11al111en Stan ·field ancl Elhot~; third class certi fi cate, 
Hign~lmPn ·while and Daveuport. To the renmindcr, "Bette1· 
luck next Lime." 

Cmn~. 
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A Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar. l'\.\N.~'.P .. Jum• 23rd. 

Gener a l. 
The past 1no11lh lias UPl'll rathel' a quiet one. and inlere~ting 

news i · ·omewhnt scare . The pPcial bran cl of weathPr re ·c•1'YP<l 
by lhe clerk of lhaL ilk fur this part of Hindostan make· it 
dcsira.ble-;wcl aJ,·i able-to take life ca ii~·: while a spell in 
lho cooler atmosphere of some hill station i. ·'a consummat ion 
cleYonllv to be wished." In order that. the maximum uumuer 
ma;,' en}oy <t chnnge of air and cener~·, lea"e partie han:' been 
organi~cd in monthly reli ... fs. 

The chief acti,·ily noticeable arnund banack.s al present is 
111 conne<'liun with a fo1tl11·oming Trade Te ting lloard . .\. 
nu111licr of aspirants lo higher rntin-r,,-and, incidt'ntaliy, highc1 
ral<'s of pay-arc n11dergoing preliminary te ls. 

\Ve base to recol'(l quile a number of changes in persounel 
duri 11 g the past munlli. Curph Lawrence and Pudney have IPfl 
us ru;. ,Jubhulporc and Quella respedi,·ely . irnd Corp! Meek for 

TI l'aYalry Hrigadt• • ignal Troop. 'ialkol. Hig1wlmc•n Bacll.11ul. 
:crosl. K!'nin and Ti l l1111 ·~· lun·e joined ]) J)i,·I. .'ignal~: , 'i •11111 
Tracey. F Did. 'ignab: and 'iamn 'winclC'li:<, .\ l'oq» . '1g11ab. 
l\:arnchi. 

While "i>:hiug all the a!.o\ o the h1.,;t nf l11ck in tlu·ir n1·\\ 
units, we 111u-t cxt_e11d a n·ry heart~· "ekome lo t hC' fnll<rn ing, 
who ha,·e 1·l'cP11tly Joined us on l't>po ling: ('.8.;\l. .\. 1:. \\'ill., 
·~rgt. U. Dn'"" ('orpls, tafford and Ho-.111t all from ll Di'I. 
, ~gnal ·, (~ueL~; L · <'l"'t Paya_e from E Di\"I. 8ig11;ib. i\lrernt: 

1gmn ~IaoM1llan, from D D1Yl. ignal . Hawa.p ndi: 1'iam11 
ax bee, from F Div!. • ignal.. Koh al; and Sigmn t lap. 011. from 

the .T.C. and Dept>l , .fnhbulporc. 

Congratul a tions. 
\Ve mu t congral ulatc H. Q. ;\!. '. Craig. :\L :\I.. oil 111. l1ei1w 

awarde"d the ilver medal (an1· grat~1it~·) for long el'\'icc• anJ 
good _conduct; al o l'cirpl Godbold Oil h1 p101111,tio11 to that 
rank m the L .L. 

\Vhil ·t on t~1c subj1·ct of congrntulat ;~ms .. we· mu~t nut. forgc•t 
tl11> undt.>rmenuonecl. whc»e cerebral a<"ll,·1tu·s han• re. ulled in 
tl1". award o_f the 21~~1 da ·s eenific~te of rdurntiun: _Corp! :\leek. 
L1Corpl m1thers, S1gnalnwn lle11field, Dilsworth. h.<·lT\", Hoari• 
and :\lunda.y. ' 

('. w. 

King's Birt hday Pa1·ade, D D ivisional Signals, Upper Topa, 3rd June, 192S 
( Pholo by i).!'nalman 11 ;\mliord 
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O\\'Shera Detachment, A Divisional Signals. 
\\"e h;\\e not ~·e t had l1111e tu have a 50,·ial funclio11, b11t 

ho[•<' t" pull 0111· ''"''wht shortly. 

.\ half-empty ~lure has licc11 cnnn·rll'<l i nto a g,,·rn11a ·i11111. 
"hl'rc \'ai·ion cnthus'a t · c11<le:l\'OUI' to kel'p warm on these 
e<lld d;1~··. 

i\ di "~r~iou ha - been t"illl't'cl by a sw i111111in"' pnrndC' for hon1•s 
.11ul mule· t" kc 1n·1·kl.''. "'c lm,·c some t':-:prrl l'q11i11c per· 
runner· . .ind ollH.'1'' '"ho co11 i<lt>r that dcanlim~s. thou"h possibl~· 
<le 1rablc, is fraught with tl•o man." peril . 

. c. 

D Divisional Signals. 
l_;ppcr Topa. 111dia. J :111c 16th. 

General. 
Tins month w~ l'Xlend a weleome to all the new anival . 

111dn<l111g Lwut C. Knights. H.-\., and 11 r t\'USl th ir stay with 
II will be -' pleasant one. Capt G. Howl y. LA. has al ·o 
uni ""d. ha 1·ing been on an .. ·· cour. e al home. \Yi th the ex
~l'jll lvll of officer , the unit ha. been made up to trength. 

.\t pre ent we are bu ily c•ngag<'d with individual trai11inu. 
and once a week an int ere ting and u. eful lecture 011 , ign~I 
tactics i:; given by tile .0. to ;111 officers and n.c.o.:. 

_\ l'.1'. com· e for ekclcd n.c.o. i now in full wing under 
sl'l'g'L Lonie. ~. H ighlandt•r,, attache<l for thal purpose. Judg-
111!( u~· the .. twi. t ·• aL break.fa. t. the 111cs ing fund will soon be 
111 dl'l.Jt uni~ the >Cale of rations i. iucreaFed 

. '<>rgt Lonie and Lynch arc fixing np, as a pl'climinar~· to 
the Alnrrcc tournamt·nt. a unit box;ng. l~nl \\·hich will take place 
at the cn<l of the month. ::\ute· on same "·i ll he Iorwardetl 
latt·r. 

Un the 31·d iu l. His :.\Iajesly's birthday, the usual parade 
11a held . The afternoon was devoted to the entertaining of 
the married familie and children of the station to sport,; and 
tea. Qnite a number o[ entries were made for the various 
events. the Clacker ._take drawing quite a large field. The 
committee r pon>ible for the woi;king of the show are to be 
congratulated on their effort to give th kiddi s a good time. 

The corpo1al and the·· all ranks'" hold their usual fortnight I~· 
dar~cc•s. the mu ic being provided hy the , ignal Orchestra. 
winch. 11y the way. ha now reacl1ed a high .stage of perfedion. 
The orche: tra now dubbed "Old Rill's." has alread,· functioned 
at. a fanc~· drc :;. ball in :.\Iurrer. and before the searnn ends it 
h hu1>ed lo be able lo find it a few more omside engagenwnt . 

\Ye> arr indebted to 011~ of lhtJ budding \'i~ops for the new 
111dh~1d nf rPnder mg an " "' cc•ll active: "Put waler in through 
h•1li- 111 the top of the sell it io tlren partly active. Leave th" 

The Kiddica cnioying themwlve• al Tea 

co1 k out for l hc air tu gd al t lw 111a11glc11ct•s <locksi<ll' a11<l make 
a ~id fol'm on the tlepllplari8;u· which m;tkcs il w11l'k. clc." 

A1•l'ivals. 
Signalmen Tyrrll. J. mith and Yeoman, from the Jlepul. 
't•1'gL Chiwr., from . \ l'oqis 'ignal ~. 

• 'gnrn \Yilki11~011. from Line Con1pa11,1-. Jl C'urp, Signal·. 
' igualmcn Tiadlnncl, 1•'10 l. Kel'rin and Tilbury, l'ro111 J\ J)i l. 

"ignal '. 
L iCorpl l\IcKa~-. 'ig11al11H•n )li tchdl. Flc111i11g, l•"1·il'll<l, Illa1111crs 

a11d \Vorth,vsun. f1:0111 13 Did ignab. 
ScTgt \Yaish. 1. igrw.lrnl'n E. Cla1·ke. Briers, Bi l'chall . Cle111c11t.; 

and 1-ial't from l' Divl. , ig11als . 
• 'ignalrnen a11nclt•1·s. Pidgeon. ( 'hilds. aral La" [l'_, .• fru111 I~ J)j vi. 

ignal,. 
'ignal111r11 Du1·1', St{lllt'. ~ olJhs. I{ ichal'<l. and LL'" is. fru 111 11• 

Di I'!. 'ignals. 
, 'ignalmcn Oswald, Daw. <'II. j\ I art in, .l!'rn~"r an<l Ba111 so~, l'rn111 

G Div!. ignal . 

Departures. 
._ignalrnen , \ gget.t. Gu~·· Dal~· . W icks and \Yi :,:m tu D<' (lOl. 

L I ergt L~·nch 11n<l Corpl Oa.Le . transfel'l'cd to .\ Div!. Signals. 
ignalmcn Grantham. J. Jones, "Reado and 0. ll. mith, to 

Line Company, R Corps ignals. 
igmn )fdiillan , to E Divl. ignals. 

Appointments and Promotions, I.U.L. 

L , ergL Coombes lo be _\., ergpanl: Corph Hand and Hue to 
IJ~ L c1:geanl5: L(Gorpb Ford an<l East to be ( 'orp rals; 8igm11 
H1ch11rdso11 t-0 be U/L 'orpl : F · Pl'gt On to be ( 'orpornl 1.i1 
Corps roster: Corp! Hilton to be L !Corporal on Corps roster. 
C'ongral11latio11s to them all! 

Extension of Service. 
L !Corpl 'lanlcy, lo complete 12 ~·ears with the Colours. 

The•e ph<ltos 
and tho!)e on 
oppo~itc pace 
wt:rc taken b}· 
Si~mu Jont:s 

Two of the" Kiddies" (Sergi Week5 and Sigmn Robbins) 

iHE WIRE 

A Storm brewing al Upper Topa 

Awards. 
CongraLulations to U.S . .i\l. J . Chitty an<l C.Q.M .. Draper. 

011 being awarded tho L .. and U.C . medal. 
D 8ws. 

Signals Sergeants' Mess. 
pper 'l'opa. J u11 · 16th. 

The J\le . continues lo hold it · forlnightly whi t drive and 
dant.:c, and now that w have been reinforced with a few ge11Lle-
111cn with lhe li~h t Ianta tic toe, the <lance ha1•c acquired a 
litlle more "pep. ' 

A tennis tournament- iuglel"-is now bei11g played off, and 
a couple of good di pla~·s on the part of the dark horse han 
been witne ed . One of die 'Erbs suggei,t that Oxford bags 
should he "·orn on thrse occasion·, o as to make thing. look 
more homely. Up to the pre;;ent. the favourites appear to be 
.\ ssista11t- urgeou ymond. and ergt zarkowiski. 

'o far, only one game of the ~emi-finals 1rns been play •d off
tlrnl between ergts 'zarkowski and Green. thr latter losing 
uftc1· a good game. Th e other game. between l\[r .• ~mon<ls and 
, t•rgl 'walton, hould find the former in the final. 

1)11ri1w the 111onth we have pl;l\·ed and losl lo the corporal~, 
al hoc kc~·, ;1ud lo lhc "all ranks" 'a t cricket. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Hanikhet. J u11e 15tlr. 

Here "e are again, aft.er many namths of alJ cncc, turning 
up like the proverbial bacl penny. 

\ve had lo letwe about half the u11iL iu Pe hawar to make 
.\ Div!. iguals up t.o trength. a11<l it wa,, a n·r·y small unit 
that went on the historic ( ?) Delhi rnant.euvre.. \Yt• ha<l rallH•r 
a thi u time, bnL that i ancient hi lory now. Howpn•r, as far 
a - E was concerned, "everything in the garden wa. lovl.'I~·: 
Perfect cornmu11ication and <L peer!e ·s D.R. ~ection wo11 tl11: 
jolly olcl battle. 

At last we have "broken our <luck." for the gr·l'aler part of 
E arn now recuperating at a famous »lation. named on surve,· 
maps " Ranikhel," and something el e by the troop" Thi ( 
lhc fir t. time in the hi ton' of the nniL tlrnt we have been able 
to enjo~· the pleasure and hectic night (.•ic) of a hill st;~tion. 
BelieYe me, I am not going to plunge into rhapsod.1· alto11l this 
station, hut one or two of our hard nub ~av that it is <lrivin•• 
them in the .. rats"-whate1-cr that. ma,· me:;n. , trange to .-.n~ 
the~· are happy when climbing khn<l all day "ith other membc; · 
of the lino con trnct ion gang. 

Fur: !ht· photogrnphs on pp. 234. 236 aud 247 Ill' ;11·t• indebted 
to 'crgt. Nicholls and 'ignm Knight. 

During a Storm at Upper Topa 
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Movements. 
.\Iajor H. , . llnl\\n, Capt. 11 .•. Lc"i~ ·Harcla~" and er 'l 

\\ill. more to l'.K. <II f11rln11gh, am! , ergt rPtt~· for discharge. 
L ::;ergl Gra~· ton to l'aknt ta for \'Ol'1llional training. Corp! 
l'an. ll'y :rnd L Corp! l'i,·kt'tl to Poona 1111 A.l.~ C:onr e .(<Lliow 
·m· the wind. C1•11rg,·). L R<'l'gt Payn<' to A ])1\'I. lgnals. 
L ,'Prgts _\pplq;att•, La~· and Bl'~l to G Divl. Sig1~als. ~· 'ig11almcn 
L'hilu~. Lan-It'~" Pidgeon and anndcr · lo D J)l\ I. • 1g11al-. 

:\l.T. Section. E Divisional Signals-Outside Delhi Fort 

Promotions. 
Lit'.lt \\'. F. H. Herdon 10 IH' Captain. · '<'rgt ll1·nwn (Topper} 

tn loe l '.S . .\L l'orpls Kehe,- .• \l oi·ri .. L:w and Rell to be Lance
!:'t'l'gl':tnt~. L C'o1 1ll>- Bygrn\·<'. Url'tt ~ind')lc l ilJ;1n to Le Cor/11~ .. 
'i!!llalnwn <:l't'al:Jrt>x. Young•nU. tarlilig. lhilrr and .\li te tell 

11 br L Corporal l!m;d). ' 

Ma.rria.ge. 

Congrat11h1tion~ and the l.c~l of go1,d luck !o 'igmn and :\ l rs . 
.Jolm rm. 

Persona.I. 

( nrpl C:. Penn of !hi~ unit would like to heat• from UriYcr 
F. Bloxsomr. 

'ro~tA .. . 

C Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop. 

General. 
Hi.alpur, ~.\\'. l'.l:' .. Jul~" 

\Ye ar" ;ettled down in Olli' new station. HaYing been al 
'ia kot fo1· four ~·ear'. """ now enjo~· a. stav in one of .In dia':, 

liiw t health n>-Orl~ ! .'ince ]1eing here we ha\'e endea\'OllrC<l 
to. kf'!'Jl up our rep •talion, and have al leasl juoslified our 
c. trnrc. 

l_Ltvinq: rpgard l<J the ~carcity of vegetaLles. l'tc., in the· 
tati<m. the powei·s·that-be arr making great efforts to induce• ns 

to lJt•conw arna.te:n· gardenc.rs. The result to dale has been ;~ 
rathPr la;~e. quantity <>~ waler-melons and one weak-looking 
torua o. l l11s. howf-YC•r, is due more to the elements than t-0 our 
limit1>d k~io" ledge of tlie >uliject. .A few weeks ago the garden 
lu1w1•d . 1;::n. of hung a great succ<'5s. but we l1ave since been 

' 1t d l1y a cydo1w .• 111d in :m argume11t with it, the garden lost. 

Departure. 

..:nm m<· 1!011 h,is ld1 ns for D Div!. , 'ign;ils. \Ve wish 
J11m tftf' Ju• t of ll('l't•S ill his f11t111·e C'Rl'C'!'T. 

Birth. 

('011'.!rn!1tlatio11 to L S1·1·r:t .·n~it h on h<'COming a " rladd.'" in 
tlu thi1r] tlr"•tl'e, :i d:tt1\(ht<'I' l1(•111g horn to him ut , 'rttlkol 011 
.Ja1111ary 6th. 

Signa.ls Associa.tion. 
Thanks lo the cffor!s of L,, l'rgt. O'Romkr. lh<' J\ ssociation 

hel'C is progrl'llising :plcndidl.'" During last mont Ii Padd,Y ropPd 
in eightel'n lllemb rs. and is. '"0 under. land. per islt-ntly 
"dogging" the footst<'ps of those \\'ho have yet, lo join. 

Sergea.nts' Mess. 
ln a g;Hlle of lc1111is against th(• <'rgranls' ~\lt·~s o[ J. ll ;1ltcry 

H. IL . \. la ·t lllOlllh , our J\1 ess gained an <'asy w111 . 
u CA \ ' 'll,;S. 

Signals, Tochi and l\haisora Area. 
Bannu . X.\V.1". P .. Jun<' 2211d. 

Genera.I. 
Hero we arc again ! How the time flies! It SC'C lll bnl a 

H.tle while ince we submitted Ol•r last contribution. :Man~· 
ehange· have takeu place in thi · area recently. lt is with regret 
lha.t I have to report the departure r1f i,,nalmen L. Clements 
(our da~hing in:idc-right), Cook and Birchall !'or D Div I. igmds, 
Bawalpindi. where they have gone 011 t ra.n . fe1" We are a.II very 
orry t-0 lose them, and we sincerely hope to meet, them a.gain 

in clue com· e. 
Arriva.l. 

We extend a heart.y welcome to (' ... J\l. F. Willis Hoyal 
Pi~nal (late of 1\ ])iv!. Signal . Peshaw:11 ). \\'ho has conic lo 
,·ii. it us fo1: a month or so. \Ve hope lhal his sojourn hero will 
be i• plea:anl one. 

P1•omotions and Appointments. 
Congralulatiou~ lo Corp! 8. H. Ht·c11('. wl1<1 ha;, 11<•(•11 appoinLC'tl 

.\ 14 ergt; al~o lo L/Corpl \V. , \11 dcr~on 011 ueing promoted 
l 'Clrpon1l (rmid). 
Extension of Service. 

Xo. l. U.L. 2666 'crgt H,. Moult. ludiau Signal crvict', lws 
extended his sen·ice lo complete 12 ~·can; with the Coloul' . 

BirLh. 

C'o11gratulation5 from lhi!> area lo L1Scrgl and .\lrs. Hay, 011 

ha,·ing an addition to the fa mily- a daughte1:. 
TlitlEE·EltBS. 

Bannu Spasm. 
Onf' ui dtl whPn I wuz mouut.iu' guai•tl , 

Thr ser~Pa.nL 'e osez tcr me 
"There's sum fink wrong wiv yer ye lad; 

C';iw11't fink wot it can be; 
l' er 'oldin' ~et· bloomin' rifle l'ight, 

Yer stanclin' like .1·er gnn-
Y et :omc'ow yer don' t look just '°· 

Xaw. not by far. me wn!" 
'E stood and pondered for awhil" 

E~·ein' me up and dahn. 
From 'cad (p1· boots, from boots ll'r 'cad. 

\Viv a. or! •r pnzzled frahn ; 
Then orl at wnnce 'is eyes lit, up 

::'lfv word'. I nearh· died-
" Hr;!" 'e 'ollared. "i see wot's wrong

Yer \Jlinkin' 'at's one . ide !" 

* * 
\Vltcn I went up ter dror me pay, 

\Viv a 'appy sorter smile, 

* 

l s'luted smart-like, clicked me 'eels, 
\Viv content orl on me dial. 

"Sign 'e1:e," the sergeant sez tcr ml', 
"Right o," I osez to 'im; 

So I ups wiv the pen an' signs me name, 
' mming a 'appy · ~·mn. 

" ev'n rupees," the sergeant sez; 
The orficer 'ancls 'em out; 

An ' as l walks away wiv 'em, 
'E gi\'Cfl :~ norfllll shout: 

"Come ha<'k ! comP back! what havo J don!' ?" 
An' 'P. looks like 'e'd 'ad a touch, 

* 

Then 'e swavrd an' swormNl all' alm11sl fell
For 'e'd gl1·cn a *chip too mncb. 

* One rupe<>. E1,AOKA.ll.. 
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Fort Canning, Singapore 

·Malaya Command Signal Section, Singapore, May, 1925 
Nttfl.• ~mt' {/1·/I to ria:ttl)· . ii..1Mlmrn 1..-mut\., lfal1. \\'ridu. Hrand. Ketmt·:\lly ;\ml Catt 

11/idd/1• A't>-<,•-Sh.::nalmcn 11:a. ... tt:rbr. ( :nrli ni.::.. 1 b\"i~. gLu:er. \\inter:-.. lk1nd, \\':ml, I./C(upo1al-. . \ ll:un ... and Bis.hon. :md Si m ctt 
Fnmt Rcn.1)- ·igna.Jmcn Trickett, Anderson , Tri:.::i.:~ ... ~lfo, , Ser,::t lb.tchclor, ~lajor R. 11:. \ 'y,·)·an .. \l.B.E., ~t.c: .. Q.~l. • d, 

Sergi ~le William , Si •nalmen Stokes, Brown, Pound, . nd L/t'orporal Horan 
(Pho1oi;rnphs bi .\/Q.~I. . \\". ~lill&r, c.~I..\.l 
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Members of the Corporals' Me:;s, E D ivisional Signals- " The men who stayed at home" (Meerut) 

Signal Section, Malaya. 

Congratulations 
11 ulau Braui, ingavorc, J uue 7lh. 

To tho Corps hoxing leant on their sp lcn<li<l wiu in the Army 
tl'alll champion~hips. 

Discharge. 

.\/L'Corpl F. C . Bi hop. hy purcha e. \\ 'e wish him all pros
perity in his new phere of life. 

Birth. 

To Lj ergt and lll~·s. )l~~Yilliams. a dau'glrte1: (J oau Catherine) 
at tho (.en~ral Hosp1lal, , rngapore, on .\lay 24th. Congratula
L1011. , .:\lac . 

Promotion. 

'igmn iY. A. Hall lo lie AJL· 'orpl., with effect. from 13/5/25. 
Keep it up, Bob. ' 

Military Pageant. 

.\ grnn<l military pagt•anl wa~ hl'ld un th e , l<1<liu111. 'inga· 
pure. from l\lay 19th to 23r<l-the first ever held ill Uris counlry. 

Uan,r!n~ by meu of _the Bur111ah Hifles opened the perform. 
.Ill<'«'. lh1s yro\·ctl wrrrd and wonderful, and gained loud 
.1pplatthc. 1 his was followetl bv a demonstration )Jv the Anli · 
.\ir11aft 'cction, R..~ .. with th~ R.E. manning the scal'chlighls. 
all 'ery clc,·erly earned out. · 

, . \n 1mprC',. ive torchlighl tattoo by the nra•"Gcd bands of the 
2utl Buy al • nss1•x Ht>g1111ent !band and drum·) . the Johore Forces 

rh<'r Hand. tlw d_runr. o~ t hi.• ingapore l'oli<:e Fol'ce. aud pi pen 
.,f tlrn Bunuah Hrllef. \\tth ~ome 20:) torchlight bParcrs dressed 
111 wh:u·, was greall~· app1·pcrnlf.'d. 

' l'ltc · in~apore \ 'olu ntc•er' (.'colti~h) then gave a ll igl1 l;i11r..I 
1!.111t'l', ca.11 mg ~01111' amu-c'ml'lll among6i lhP nalivP l}OJ!UlaLion 
and ~a111rng applau~c from the slands. ThP dancers wer~ 
111<11Tht•d on a11d off the arena 11y the pipers of the Bu1mah Riftf's. 

'l'lwn fol.lowed ~111· main <'Yent. , 'orne 2.JO men of the Hoyal 
u 1•x H,.g111w11_. 111 unifon~t. of va1:}?1fs periods ranging fr~m 

1741. t'.> 19~ .. lloo.pr·1.I t_lw ( olom·s. l l11s was a splendid ispec· 
t.1cl1 •• 11ul g1 e.it c1 e1!1t If due to the performPrs . a.~ lhev had Lo 
for"t't !hi' J>lf• Mll clnlb and do those of the old·fashioued order 
nut al all rasy. ' 

Tl!e ."ingal"'~·· ( 'hi1te~1· \ 'olunl!·e1·s then mounted guard over 
the l olou1 s "l11lt• tl11· old <1r111y rPsted. "\ bugle call from the 
rnltarn·1·. "f tlrn an·na a111101111.c .. d the advance of i.lte 11ew a1·mv. 
tl11· Pd Ill hall If' ot•rl1·r. Tl11~ ('()IJJ}ll'iscd lllliti<; 'r 1> A I' , ,; 
I • I L" I I' I . ) '. J\.. • • , .. 

•O,\li ''1g11a :, ,o\';t '11~ < x .\l;1clti11e 01111 (~ · 1 c <'i§ 11 .. ] .111 ] ft } • ~ (' .. :-t , .. • ,,., "' C> "" c: (. 
; 111 1111g . "c l'>!l· , • • . \ . l«ircrs, .Johore Forces, ingaporc 

l<,hc · aud H.K. and•. H .• \ . After marching round severa-1 

time , fini hing. in difforenL formation . . lhey finally formed i\ 

hugo qmu·e, with the massed bands and the ol<l army ill the 
ceutrn. 

The ba11ds t!1c11 played lhe Evening Hynm. followed by the 
Las(, Poot, by lllll'ty huglprs. "God, ll\'e the E.i11g" liv lhe lm11ds 
b~ougbt a. brilliant how to <L clo e. · 

Prince G~rgo at'l'i Ye<l here in lime to see lhe last perform. 
ance and grand finale. 

Personal. 

Will 
write to 

igmn :.\furplry (late Rhiu ig1ml Company) kindly 
igmn \i'rigltt (also late of 1 he Rhine). 

OLIVE. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
June 4th. 

K ws from her·e seems lo be gel! ing le s ca ·Ir 111011(,IJ . Still, 
>O long as we arc not absent, nobody will mind. \Ve arc ·u 
s111<1ll that uothing vcr~· IJig comes our ""'Y. a11d all we ct1n do 
is lo help_ our old friends lhe R.E:s in any isport wlll!ro Uu·y 
may require u;; . At the present lune our spart' momt'nls are 
laken up wiLh . wimming and tennis. 

In the" working line" we can rrporl bri-,k b11,ines.-. as <le\ ia
lions are the order ll'f thr day. One learns •jltilc a loL uf 11bC:; 
fo1· air-line route:; i11 C'hi11a, a:; John Chinamau is 110 rcspcclcr 
of properly (other peoplP.'sJ. 

.\ photo of young :l\1a,lcr X. Hamsa~' accompanies lhesc note , 
and wo tl'llst it will lie of intel'est to rea.dcr:,. \'V e ·arc• looking 
fur ward fo a furlhe1· IJoul IJcl ween '·our kid" ;111d an~· lluntet'. 

CAN Do. 

No. Company, Egypt Signals. 
Heel Bat'J'acks, Abliassia, .Eg~ pl, July Blh. 

General. 

Xothing of gn·al importance has taken placf' <llll:ing the past 
111011lh. lJnl the men on iudividual trainmg arc looking .forward 
lo their D.i's and B.ii's. 

::\ fany new fac s lutve appeared i11 tor Compal!\' ;is th<' resull 
o( a general change round o( personnt'I o( o:it slalions. 

Departures. 

Lien! .H. E. f. , wnn prOt'Pf•rlrcl to C: !'Pal Hl'i1 ain 011 Lhree 
monlhs' lrard-rttrnerl ll':ivr on ::\lity 31'd, and his rPtmn will no 
df?ul1L Jr.ave• bcrn signalist•d b.'' tit«> lime lltesr notes are i11 pl'int. 
L1eut1> !'. H. Owens and B. n. Kennell also J!l'OCeeded OJI leave 
to Great Britain on Juue 15th, 
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Master N. RAMSAY 
Hor .. · T.i~ht-wci).!'ht Ch:unpion of the Hon~ Kon£ Colnny. nnd Cnrrison 

School:-; Ch:l.mpion l\:uch·wei.thl•.l 

Promotions and Appointments . 
Conuratulalion lo the undermentioned on attaining the rank· 

of acting unpaid laucf'-Corporal: 23C6502 igmn iV. Ponsforcl: 
2306620 Sigrnn J. Widgery: 2308761 ig:mn W. n . .:\ewton. 

Extension of Service. 
2308502 ,'lgnrn (-\(U/L1Coq>I) W. Ponsford extend" hiR servt~l' 

to complete 12 ~'Pars with th<' 'olom:s. with effect .from 9/6/?.5. 

Inter-Section Competition. 
This ~· car· the ct1111p<'litio11 i' ltl'ing run 011 tilt' knock oul prin

ciple. Tho dni":, fur hilliul'Cls. ten1ti», wi111111ing nnd rrirket 
ha.vo takPn plaCL'. a11cl rna11~· i11lPl'\'sti11g gaml'l~ are 1111ticip1ill'tl 
in the nrar rutur<'. 

Entertainments. 
A most njo~·abll' outing of the i\'.{).s and l\'.C.O.s' I P~s to 

H!'lwan (47lh .'cprachon H. .• \. .Lt'.) took plac<' on, unda~'. lhl' 5th 
i1tsl. v.,1,, f'ngagt•tl th I'm in l'l i<'i<et. lenni. and billiards, winning 
the cricket and billiard,. ancl 1lrawing the tennis. 

' Ve wrr<' rnlhPr smprisetl on the following day to re1·ei,·I' a 
nH'mo. from thl' ahoY , qnadl'On lo tlw pffect lhal one• 'plant'. 
hon1bin<» D.H.9. ""'' missing from il. hangat nt'll't' nur dt'
p:wture~ l<'Ps arr l1!'ing 1t1kt>n lo a. certain ii' thiis has l>t•rn 
pt11'1 oi11ed in rnistah ror a IP1111is racqu!'t.. Thi' .follow i11.; IHts 
bren offernd in Pxr·h111tg<': • 'crl'WS, kt•ep. outside. ax IP lrre. wind
ing grn '" wagon ca hie (1). 

Matrimony. 
J,/,'Prgl C:. Atl;1111s tak!'s tltl· J1l1111gc inl<J lht• M·a of 111alri-

1JJ011y ;tL . \ IPxa1ufria on .July 9tlr. The llLC~.., will lie n·pre <•nt.,cl 
IJy 'ergts Price and J~indet'. 

Heard in the Schools. 
()11rstio11: iVhat is a rolan· ronv1•J'ter? 
. \ llS\\'f'I' : J\ Parhe on a joy \\ h1•t·I ! 

No. 2 W /T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 
The resnll o( tire .\ pril Pclucational examinatio11 has prow i1 

that. there is ·till much latf'nl talent in the unit. C'orpl L. Br<>tl 
wa, succtJSsful in oblai11ing hi special. and ngt T. \\'. H arri
son . 'orpl C. Dodman, ant.I , igrnn E. Yocrng ohtained their ht.. 
They are to bt> P . pecially congratulated on their ~uccC's:. a" 
owing to lhe absenre of thr .A.E.C. inslruclor they C'ertainly lra<l 
Lo "swot." 

Fu~ther congratulations a1·e extended lo C'orpl Dudman on 
being substantiated to that rank. 

We wrlcome the return of ergt A. Knight from three mo11th · 
in Rlighty. His "impressions" will shortly br pulili hed in hm,k 
form! 

A unit tenni . court has now been opened, while th!' _ ·.r.o.:· 
.\less have resuscitated their table. .Lt has of 1·our~<' aclclt>d a 
mo t enjo,,·able pastime lo the unit'. rhreation. and wr trPmhlt• 
for .Mdlle. Len;IC'n next year. 

Rhine Command Signal Company. 
Cologne, July 14th. 

\Ve we1:e re,·iewed hr the War ec:retarv on j1i visit to the 
Rhine Ganison. and we· mu t rongratulate ·the member of uur 
units on the:r plendid show. Aher a dusty fatiguing rnarC'h 
under a. 1Scorching snn, they ma1 ched on to the parade ground 
with a step the (1 uards might copy. 

After a. hort halt. with a generou. and judicious application 
o( dusters and powder-puffs. they went by the saluting ha. e. with 
the glitter of accoutrement and harne;.,, in a line a-; straight 
as a footpath to the cook-house. 

The hining coats of the hor e. spoke of mm·h hard lal1our. 
while the despatch riders and iV Tr car • although thev 111adr a 
noise, came 1 ell up lo standard in bearing. • 

The following day the War ecretary ranH' to • e the i\' T 
talion . and wa. lold lots o[ thing by, elf-ron cions done-up-for· 

the-occasion opcratm: . who had !-owed away their m1mrro11s 
gadgets and concert programmes. 

This month promise busy lime , with the annuitl sports day. 
cricket week, preparations for lhe hor.e how. musketry affair~ . 
aquatic sport&. and lot. o( other thing . 

'l'he warm . un hine and lhe fact thaL it is lea-time prevent 
my breaking union l:nle b;• wriling more. thouuh I might. sug· 
gest that the Edito1· call together all corre ·ponclenls and take 
them to Brighton and ·wembley for a week to " wop .. not<>-. 

Will igmn Jeans, late 1\I.T. omewhere in the hadow of 
the phinx. re tore communication with igmn ('hap111nn. 

Rhine Field Signal Company. 
C'ologne . .Jnly 15th. 

W e rt'lnrned from our t.wo month!'' sojo11rn in the onnlry 
about a. forl11ight. ago, so now it is pos ible to 1SiL down and p!'r· 
form the duti s of s<'l'ibe in eumparativt' comfort. Lu.st rno11lh, 
iL was nece · ry lo r mu\·e all the snperfluons '" igs. Pill'. largt'. 
·soldier · for thl' lormrnt. of. :,\II{. II " (I bf.'lieve that is how 
C.Q.1\I .. Coul on wuulcl <le>-crilte the inseds in . \ nny no111Pn · 
clature) who were holding n bathing parndt• in the i11k·wrll, 
before one l'Onl d bt'gi11 . But all that i dont> and tini lwd \\ ilh. 
so wo will get on. 

First a 11 cl for.-most. wf' h:l\'t' rplurnNl to ha1:rat'ks. and 1111ite 
a number of perstms wrre overheard lamenting tlw fal'l !hat \\e 
hacl returned so rarh-. Il would . m that the D. R ~ lt-nt u 
by tlw l '0111m1111d 'uinpany certainly t•ont!'mpla.tl'tl a protrad1•d 
sfay. They bru 11 ~hl su 11w n-f the latt>sl fa hions in p~ jarna.- with 
them. qnil · the lairs! mude, "lres chic." and "as 11 ~m _wurn in 
town." !'le. or cou1: (', one (':Ill unde1 ·tund thl'Jll hrn1g111g :-n~h 
a. goodly suppl~ I' fn l' <'rt•um and pow~er. IH•t\111. t' it wonlcl 
b1• ;1 sh:l!lll' \n m;11· th<'ir P<'t•ft'<'l rompl<'x1011.-. 
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They all m;m;i.~ed to suni\p the hard hips occa·io1ll'tl ll\ lht• 
(a,t lin1 da_,,.,· Signal "lu•nw. and \\t' l'O ah!(• to rl'lnrn witi1 th1• 
n·'t. of lhl' <'nn,·ov <111 th11 la,t Friday in ,June. 

'!'ht• 2nd Brie;~d<1 lll'han•d ;...> \\t>ll. that t.lt<'\' w 1·1• allowed lo 
n•turn a day earlier than the rc. l, and ri a pecial prh·ilege 
thr~· were allo~,-,,d to h~\'t the following, unday off. ·o that t.11 y 
eould parade Ill mnrchmg ordPr and mn.rch to " 'a im (17 mi lrs1 
lo ·pend :~week nnder canYa there. 

Then . omc unkind ve1:son rrmincled ns of till' re"i w which 
""'' going to b~ held for th<' l'dificalion of the ecrelarv u[ 

ta 1 t• for \Y at. • o we fortlrn i th procet•ded to perform iimn ,. 
\Hird and wondrrfol rvolution.· . both on the "quare and th~ 
Hur't' .'how e;round. Tht> lattt>r grnnnd gaYe all tho'e who 11re 
on draft for Egypt an idrn of what marching thronoh the de ert 
will be like. "' 

\Ye do not quite know whethe1· to . ympathi e with the Com· 
mand Comp:rny. who are lo ing. igmn Rill , o~· wi th tlw unit to 
\\ hom he i pl'O('eeding in Egypt. On the whole. the mmand 
pt'ople de:el'\'e the ympa.th." , M ·'Hilly" kepl them lively and 
full of fun at all time . 

Just before the ceremonial parade. the first of the draft Ii ts 
wa". put up. About 20 have received their marching ordei for 
\'anons part. of the world. \\'hen the news that dnf t were in 
the cour~e of preparatiou became general, it wn qnite pitiful 
tu watch the .state of the "old . "·eab" who have been out here 
<''·er .~inc,e 1918. and who entertain hope of finishing their er· 
\'ICe 111 ( ologne. )l o:t of them e aped. how ver. so thrre was 
n·ally no need for all the panic. 

.\Cler all the excitement caused b.'· the clraff.6. we had to 
rl' ·ume onr training for the n•,•it'w. all of which rulminated in 
t_,~e re\'i~w it. elf, on Fi-ida.'-. ,July 10th. We were insp cted by 
. 11-_ Lammgtun ~ ortl11ngton E"an,. rind afte1·,;ard . 111arched pa t. 
l)u1tt> a lot of mterest was cau~d b.'· the \\"JJ;eles cars and the 
ri;:;ht D.R.: a they rode past. According to what we were told 
after the parade. we marchPd pasL excellently. and the general 
tnm-out wa- quite good. 

The next event of any intprest i the sports da..'· · which take~ 
place ,on July 24th. Unfortunate].'-, these notes will ha,·e gunc 
111 before then, so wr must gi"e an account of the sports next 
month. 
. It. is certain that all ranks will b>1 5otry to mi - the exhilarat
rng pr~sence of "~fos 19'25 .. (th~ X. A .. .\.F.I.s "Xippy"L he wa. 
the ep1to~e of neatness and efficiency, and wa never known Lo 
make a mi take 01· to giq! an impolite an-wer. 

" 'e lta\'<' till to learn if George and Eddie. both of the Wire
Ir. s .'eetion. found their week-E'nd in Bonn q;1ite o inexpensive 
a. lhey imagined it would he. 

AU the _member. of this Company who were in .. ile. ia at 
lhe same time as • .ergt and 1\lrs. 'l'hompson. of the R.A ... 
thank them for then· very kind remembrance . . 
Heard at the Review. 
Fit.;t _1'air !?am el (as pa.ck mules pa_tis b,v, complete with pan· 

mer ) : Oh. look, dear! There J. the soldiers' laundry de
partment." 

~t>cond pitto.: '·I .clo1_1't think so. ~label darling; they look to 
me JllSl hke p1cn1c bn~kets for the poor tired Tommies." 

FERDINAND. 

Hard Luck. 
. Pf•n·~· ww a well -1.rnugh t np young frllow. That was obvious 
t•:• 1~1 ti~ .. fir. L whrn he rc•1110111>tratPd with the :;Loreman fOI' 
1~1shgunng !us undie$ with irregular rows of i11art isti<' bl:H'k 
f1~ures. 

JT,. did YN'~· well on the 11qnare, but he was prone to admit 
that he "a' more at homp on the round-11bouts. H e didn't like 
th .. _ tP1~m mu ;~t>t1·y. Tia· days of mnskets are lo11g past, hr 
mnmt~111e~ . . ~h~·, don't thry call iL ri flery"? R Pvelrv wa . 
111orti 111 .111~ Im!!. l• oot·drill left him cold. H e wonldu'l havr 
r~1111?•·d it '-O mud1 harl thP_v lPft it al that and allowed him to 
111• 111 bed mid w:i11;~l1• !us fr·rt. "I nm not in favour of the 
tc·ndN11·y to exerc1><· lhP leg-. in foot-drill." he would warlile. 

From th.r foreg?ing Y".u. will gath<•r t ha t Pe1·co was a bright 
p:1rk-alb1>1t not 111 a military firmament. • -ow it is common 

kum' IPdge Jthouh•h contrary to rule) that bright sparks, if of 
1 011 rrgulatwn pattern, ar<·. better hidden under a hu ·hrl. n
fortunately, there wa~ nothmg common aliout fl'rce ; nrithrr wa~ 

a bu hcl available. He was th!' cynosnro of ;ill the eyes, D.Ls, 
J\ .T.s . and mince pies in th Garrison. H e was aliso v 1·y talka
tive. dem ustrati\'t', a1:gumcntatiYe. nnd i11a.ctiv1• in his dealing~ 
with C'._ . L s. Anybody who knows anything abou ~ botany. 
hydraulics and liver, knows that Lhey can ' L stand that orl of 
thing: the . . l\I.s, 1 mran, not the lh·cr and th in gs. 

_The climax camo onr ~by when thP hut ordc•rly usC'd hi s si lk 
PYJ.flmas lo clean the w111dows. Perce rt'n.t·cd up l ikr a pi<'CI' 
o~ fried bread. He calli>d twerybody everything he rou ld la." 
lu- tongue to. unlit tl1t' C.S.11. called two men and put him in 
the_ gu:tl'd-hou e. ha.rg~d the follo~ving morning, he askNI for 
leniency on account of 111 p1:op111qmty to political heredity :111d 
his C'Onsequent cupidit,\' for notoriety. Few C.O.s coul d 'stand 
that sort of thing, and he was lucky lo be let off with a cnntion 
and th tip to look out for a. civvy bill t. 

The following day fouud Perce deep in the " ituations 
vacant'' column of THE \Vnrn and other famous periodica ls. 
alternately comparing the price of champagne with the dole and 
eekmg idelights on the. ~iencl' of brick-laying. o far as 

Perce could ·ee. the bnck-laymg trade wrus ver\' promising. 
i~asmt~c.h a.s steel hon_ses were becoming popular . · He doubted 
h~ ability !.o la~· a brick. but he decided lo t..r~· ii. Meanwhil e 
111 A .F. 130 kept, the du ·L of[ a "pending" tray. 

H a,·ing thus decided on his profession, he sagaciou sly set out 
to find out wha~ 1t all i_ne~nt, consequently we find him nosin5 
out knowledge rn the ~affi . .. a~·. H-0race." he warbl d to a 
comrade who happened to have an empty mouth, "wot d've 
know 'bout bricklayin' ?" .. h !" adjured· this worthy; "don't 
broad ast it. There's money in it. I'm having a go' at it m\·-
elf"-and. inserting a rock cake between liis uppe1: and lowe1' 

dentures. signified that the intervi w was closed. And Perce. 
pleased. indulged in a low chuckle and a pint, :Llld hied himself 
to the barber's shop. H e knew where to go for information. 
If there was anything in the wind, old pokeshave would be 
sure to know abont it. 

Getting comfy in hi chair, he prepared to la unch a few 
feelers. "!'Ye bin sh1clyin· bricktayin' ." he opened cautionsh ·. 
"Wl,1at's your op

1
inion of it?" . 'l'h.e la,yn·mower stoppe?. "Wei'! ! 

that IS fnnny ! I Ye been cons1dermg it nw elf. I believe it 's a. 
~ood t_hing . ~ampoo. si1:? Y ts. certain!~·; a pal of mine has 
JUSt bm tell111 me he thmks there's good monev in it." :J'hc 
shampoo was nearly finished . "There's no doubt ·about that.. If 
l w~re you ! wouldn't hesitate- inge. sir?" "Ye . plenso. 
Don t you thmk the1e may be too many after it. though? eems 
tu me that wou~d take the _hine off il ?" "Don't you worry 
abont that; there on!.'· a few m the know. and-bv the wav. ir. 
ha Ye .You tried out' rem de Yiolettes ?" ·· J. o; J'i't have a. hot tic 
o~ two and do--" " There you are, ir-seven and six, sir
'l'hank yon, sir- r xL plea:e !" 

P erce evacuated the premise. (smelling like a hairdresser's 
shop) and "'!ls wending hi . ~·ay to Rajmond's when he slopped 
two resou nd ing thwacks on lus back. · Wot chef'!'. me old Percy 
boy. H ow goes it? Found a job yet?" Our hero ma.de a noise 
like ~khaki _blanc;o tin sliding off a roof, and whi per~d, "Keep 
i t. da.1k, Cyr il. Im gonna make a lotla. money-if I km manage 
it. it's me for bricklayin'. I hea~ it's a. cinch." C'yril said 
nothing. but making a noise like a nil rrturn. clash d 0..- thr 
way he came. Percy picked up a piece of paµe-r CyJ·il had 
d1·opped in his mad rush, and read the words, " Ha.rd Luck. " 

Puzzled beyond words (and that was going some. for Perce) 
he tried to locate the mysterions Cyril. but it was not till the
canteens opened that ho spotted him. talking him. he repaid 
the· thwacks and queried: « ' Vhat the dickens do you-" "Cood 
old P ercy, boy-have one with me." P rev was 'cautionis .o hC' 
lwd 0110 hefo1·e asking, "Wherefore this ' Lllll. ness an d 'g ner
osity ?" "Corrugated collal' badges! H aven't you seen lhc 
pa.pPr, old scout?" asked C,Y!'il, amazed. efc., and Llnfoldi 1w 
t he" Evening Stripe"-" Didn 't vo:1 do it?" P el'C\' fo llowed th~ 
-.haki 11 g finger, and read:- · · 

2.30-PJLTW.ARP. 10.000,000 Guineas. 
Ti rick Lane (CoLtei:ell) .............. .. .............. 1 
Hard Luck (Hund \') ................................. 2 
Hisi;ole {Ayre.) .~ ............................ .. ....... 3 

Betting: 100-1, 3----5, and evens. 25 ran. ' Von hv hair>
breadth. Two policemen separnled isecond and thi rd. · 

Xot having handed his equipment in , P ercy, with a sigh of 
resignation. commPndahle fort itud e . and a hor'rowed jaek·kn i[c, 
clisconsolatel~· "c11 t his straps up." 
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42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
Bnrlington, t1·ret. Manche ter. July 15th. 

He1:e we aro a.gain with our few notes, and Ol'l')' that we 
have little lo report. in e the return of lhis unit from camp. 
there has been very little done except in the way o[ training. 

ro. 1 Company held a successful day's training 011 unday . 
July 5th, and th~ir detachments. a I said . will want a lol of 
catch ing. 

No. 2 Company a.re bu,: preparing for annual training al 
Traw. fyndd Camp. 'N"o. 3 Company are till jogging alon5. 
kPeping up the traditions o[ the L'oi;ps. Good old three! 

No. 3 Company 2nd orp. ignals ( .R.) arc doing well in 
en~ry sphere connected with the C'orps, including reeruit ing. 

o_. 1 and 2 Companil' • spent. unday July 12th . at the 
ranges aL Holcombe Brook. fit:ing the anmml musk~try course. 
and from the result 0£ lhe firmg. we look w1Lh longmg eyes :tt 
the various trophies to be won at the 42nd Di,·!. riflt' meetina 
nPxt season . 

No. 3 Company and r o. 3 Company 2nd Corps ignal~ ( .R.l 
will be at lhe ranges on ,Tuly 19th. But more about th1 nexl 
t ime. 

Our Bertie was kept nry bu y on July 12th in the capacity 
of n .c.o. i/c empties. He has agreed to give n a few tips about 
Lenni , so there is a possibility of our conte Ling the champion
ship of the Davis Cup yet. 

Rumour has it that there will be keen competition here next 
.''ear for various trophies being pnt up for , ignal work in all 
its branches. 

V\Te welcome back to om· fold ergt H. r. , mi th. L/C'orpl ;1, 
Tibhet, and igmn \V. E. \Veightman from he pita.I. '!'he~<' 
Lh1·e1' members are at p1·esl' l1L tryin~ the ~e t method 0£ (1) walk
ing without. crntche and (2) read ing without glasses. 

At the present lime,_ ho!iday ·making seems to b~,ull lhc xa.ge 
here. Hence '!,he applicalions to att.ei:d camp al. [ n1w-fy11ydd 
with No. 2 Compan,v . Our R. .M . _wil l he c0115p_1cuous by .111, 
a.bsence in the near fnln re, as he will be proceedrng for a IP'" 
dav<1' leave at the Pool better known a Black. Of eonrsr. hC' 
ha: promi ed us a . tick of rock when he rrturns. 

Onr nsual salntat ions go to till branches of the Corps. ". 
are all looking forward to be-ing able to congrntulalr Corp! .Toe 
Co tterell in the very near fut ure (romp home, Joe!) 

Personal. 
Well done, .ameron and Company of the Rhine • ignals. 

KPl'p it. lip! flood wishes from .'\ .0.K. 

J 
To \Ve-<' ?.Jar uf the Hhine. 'ignals: '\\atch tlof' crickrt rnp. and 

make nre of it ag,~in this year . 
• ergt " '· Reeve \\ould like to hear from • ergl Dick \~'illis. 

!ale o[ old D. now heliev!'d to he with tht• 2nd {'a\'. :-;1gnab 
('l'.A.); also .. LacquPt:y" and Bob th<' Devil. lo "hum he t•nd. 
hi- kind regiwds. 

O.\K. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
The Priory, Exeter. 

I was glad to hear that our Xo. Z (• outhau1ptcon Company 
the, ainb-held their second wE·ek-end camp in. pill• of the" film 
scarP." .:\aturalh· thP\' had lo Le ver.'· circumspect c11ne1:rning 
their plan . but I 'galhe'i· from a few whisp('l's which han· r<'acl11•1l 
me that all went. well . 

The Exeter l'ompany-the -·parks-ha\'<' also indul((<'d . in 
~nother week-end <·amp. Th ere appeaiis to he sll111e fasrmat1011 
about the local i~y they visited o_n this occasion. l'rohably the 
n.c.o. , who held a cheme there 111 :March last, ca t a spell over 
the place! From all account ·. there's a trong dc•sire to pay 
another ,·isit next vear. 

Ko. 3 Company. have not the same opportnnitie · for ~t . em~
liug a the other two . but they are none.the less ach\'e 111 tht·~r 
work. The men of the Topsham ection. abl~- led by th<'tr 
O.C .. mo\'ed off . I am told. unde1: the coYer of darkne.:; on tlH' 
nioht of the 11th July, to take part in a night . heme. I 
haven·L been able to a certain whether they have ret11n11CI . ~ut 
I shall look in at the Top ham headquarters at the annual ~ram
ing to get ·ome details-he ides. they are alwa)·;· .so ho p1table 
to all friend" Thev will not.. l know, ket•p an~·tlnng from m<' . 

C'ongratnlat ions to 0111· ·' Doc"- 'apt R. (:. )t it·lwlm<ll't'. H.c 
is going lo ignore " P 11neh';" a.dviee well. hPrP's C'\'l'r~· h;~ppl· 
ne lo him! 

Or.o P.\RK. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

tnmford Brook. W.6. 

By the f.ime these note. appPar . Wt' "hall lw on our l10!11lays 
at Patcham. near Urighton. It i. usualh at. ,111 11ual Lraiuin 

·that our ,ale. make a jump. so I hope tl;is ~"·ar lo break nil 
previon record . 

There will be qui le a number of young !SOidiers attt•ndin lht•ir 
first camp. r hope the:\' rnio:" it. and thnl it \\ill hn th!' hr. ( of 
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lv11~ .l•ri•·· It i p.utl ~ to tht' lit'\\ memhens of the 1111 il that 
J am look111g fut illt'l'1'a,nl >:ilP' a11J fo1· nt•w m mbers of tht• 
Signal:< .\s. uc1ation. J . honld like to gl'l 100 rc>gnlal' suhscl'illt'l'. 
t.l T1tF \\'mi;, and \H' ought tn do it. a <''·en this numlie>r is 
1>111) ,1hout oue· I hi rd uf onr ;t rength. 

En•rything point. lo our holida~· heing a top-hole one. Thc.'l' 
"ill Ji,. ph•nty of . pons fol' 1hose athletic young geutli>mrn in 
< hnr,I that"''~~- Tlwr<' i~ a public lt·nnis coml (or courts) quit!' 
IH' lr to tht• l'ilmp. and al. 1 •~golf <our,e. The port> meutioned. 
1,,. 1hc w:l\·. are in addition tu till' kind usually ind11J .,ed in by 
llw young \aa d ;ometimt>s the> old) blcocl during 'thrir J1-0rt 'isits 
111 the .ea. itle. 

I forgot lo mention in my prc•,·iou. note that a cup for 
mu. krtry has been pn entrd l<l the unit by , ergl J. Dell. Thi. 
i an inter-Company trophy fni; team. of eight. .-\l'rangements 
:ue be'ng made to >hoot off for th~ cap on the :.\tile Oak range. 
un .'a tu relay .. .\ugu l 8th. Tlwre should be some keen competi· 
tion. although I think the competitor will find the range rather 
t1icky. t» peciall~· if thne ib any wind. 

I hear that X o. 2 Company are making great effort · to secure 
till· inter-C'ompany iradp chaile110'e cup. .:\ow then . .Nos. 1 and 
3 l'o111µanies. if the cu1J goe;, lo Brighton it will disarrange thl' 
1e1na'ncier of tht> ih·er <ll pre~em 1 , ling in the officers' mess at 
:'tamford Brook. It is true it will make th e plate-polish bill a 
littlt> li~hter; but. hang the expen•P ! Let' , stick to that cup! 

Congratulat!on to the following n.c.o. of Xo. 1 Company on 
promotion to their l't'8pective rank,: crgls A. E. Gardiner amJ 
.I. Dell; L. ~ergt.- E. J. Dan·ill. E. J. Fielder . and .J. T. Wood
mnn; L Corp! P. Haley. " . .:\utting, and F. Rose. 

Congratulat:on aim lo those n.c.o. of Ko . 2 and 3 Com
)lltnie who IHl \·e been givt'n am•lher tep upwa1 ds, bul whose 
names I am not aware of at the moment. 

Our Trumpet Band (with drnms) i going strong. H make 
me sbudder to think of the amounL of elbow grease that ha s 
be1:n expended on tho e drums. I think (fr m i~ "safety first" 
point of view) that a few notice .. hould be po ted on the tam
ford Brook-.-lddi-on Road route, warning all hor e dri,·ers to 
stand to their hor-es on , unday, August 2nd. in case of any 
friskiue' on the part of the ,;aid hor ·es (not the band !) 

The repre .. ematiYe,, of the Royal ignal · taking part in the 
Army champion. hips put up another ver~· fine ·how. I wonder 
how it i done? Our old friend Corp! Cotterell . eems lo be 
having rn.r~·iug luck of late; in fact. e\·er ~ince hi accident he 
doesn't ·eem to be the . ame .Joe-but I don't think there i · 
an~· r('a:on to get "wind up." 

It i,, a real treat to see the f'.Q.::'l f ... s huzzing abonL. H's a 
go"d jol; th:~t annual training is only annual. 

WAT? .. 

50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. 3 Company (Hull) 

Camp. 

Tht• annual camp at Pwllheli is being cager!~· lookrcl forwnrd 
to by all ranks. Training gnt>s on. the c•nthu. iasm ~hown h)' 
the ddff'11>nt • l'Ct ion. !;Ping wry kc-1'11. 

ThP adjutant (Capt Howt-, O.lLK) <llld R. .. 1\L 13unoughs 
art· now ,1t Pwlllwli . and \\'(' are l1>0king forward to ne\\ s frnm 
I lw latl('t' a~ to \\ hM MJl't of a place· it. is. It is Pxpected t li:tt 
tu·arly •·H•ry 111eml1l'l' of tla• C'ompnny will f{O this ~·eai-. 

Recruitinl(. 

\ n11mli1>1· of rr<Tnits h:wt· <'Om<· forw111·d . aml aflrr carrful 
1•lt'<'l1un 11 lot J,,1Ye IH·Pn attP,.,t<'<L 

. \ "posh" r<'r.r11ili11g l'"rad1• was held on . uturcla.v. ,Tun ,• 
13th. Tlw Cab!<• .~•·<·tio 11 w1•r1• out in foll strength '~·ilh the 
\\'in·l£-ss 1-.x1w1 b. .\ t mr """ tnkeu round the muin parts ,,f 
thP t ity .• 111d 1111111y t';i\0,11-alih· 1·011111H•nh wer!' pas!-.<'<l 011 thr 

111,11 ln<• 1>f tl11• lt1rt1 Ollt. 

\!\ .1 r<' ult of thi~ par:11lr· 11rn11Y pncp1irias han• brcn made 
nt tlu• h.lriack,, hy nw11 "i hiuf( to join. Th<' fo11l'·ho1·s<' r·ahlr 
\\ag1111 \1.1 a <'<>lllf'a11i1•<l 1,, a l,111lwr. 11111! a 111olo1· lony Lr,ok 

the \\'in•l('s~ ,_\•c!ion. The pnracle was 11ntler Lhe command of 
t'apt U. Tho111psu11 . a11d J,ic•11t K. Hodfield was 0 / '. " '!'I' 
1 'eetin11. 

Signals at Scarborough. 

On the snm<' da1· tw<'nly mcmlwr~ of th t> ('omp11ny. 11111\rr 
tho command of Lirut H. t'.i. Smith. :.\!.(' .. D.C'. ~I., 111·ocl'Nled 
to rn1·borough for the• wrpk-end • ignal l'.x.' reiSl'. Thi s. wr 
,·ent ure lo say, was a grNl t. Slll'C't'> . 

On uuday morning a ct·11lral stati on was . l't up 011 C'astlr 
Hill. with out talion al sc ,·eral prominent positions 011 Llw 
north and south bin:. ll elio was worked from Castle Hill 11. 
Oliver · · i\1ou11i. this' causing quite a .s tir amongsl the thonsands 
of peopl~ lin ing the cliffs. prnmenade and fore bore. Lamps 
and flags were al~o usNI , :inti t>ach sl<ition was ,.i ited by various 
staff officers. 

At the lose of llie p1:oceeding .. and on their return to the 
Tank Corps barracks, it was plea ing to all ranks to hear lhey 
had been highly congrntulated 011 the work clone. 

Ca mp Spo1•ts. 

These arc to be itrranged before proceeding lo ca.mp, and 
from what we hear there i lo be a fine lot of prizes to be won. 
La;t year's spot t we1:e ,·oted a gl'e11t success . hnt this year we 
al'e aiming al mak:ng lhe sports ~omelhing to be talked about. 

, e1·eral membe1 of the Company ar in ti:ict training. and 
we hear there ~re some "dal'k hot e ... amongst the newer mem
bE'l'S. \\e regl'et lhal we hall not ]rn,·e with u that fin 1:nnnel'. 
L iCorpl Fleetwood. who has gone lo Australia , where all hand, 
in i\ o. 3 hope he will do well. 

The Yi ·ual and \Vil'ele. ctio ns are equally determined to 
pqll off that 100 yal'ds and other event . o reader · will see that 
competit:on is very keen both al wol'k and al pla~' in our little 
Company. 

Inter-Sectional Shield. 

This is to !Je pl'esented in camp this yea 1-. and il is certain 
that the , ection winning it will h, v to go all out. '.l'he ques
tion oi who will carry it. off i · a very op.en one . although one 
hear or the\\' T eclion declaring it LO be all O\'er !Jal' the. hout . 

The Dennis Cup. 

This shooting trophy is to be competed for prior to camp, 
and as thi. is a prize well worth winning, competition will he 
very keen. The winner also lakes a si lver spoon. given b~· Col. 
Denni . as a permanent ouvenii; of hi uccess. 

Another excellent prize is being presented, bnL a full details 
are not yet to band. it i impos:ible to. ay much aboul it., excer t 
I hat it i a valuable one and mol'e than well worth winning. 

As a "lip" (and giving no secret ::wmy) our advice to the 
competitor i to keep pegging away ~s-one ne,·er Jrnows. 

Promotions. 

Congratulations to Capt G. Thompson and Lient K. Bodficld 
on their promotion. 

A. 0. S. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 3 Company (Prescot) 

Jnl y 9th. 
\Vr offrr 011r h<>nrt~- c·ongrnlulalio11. lo onr C'o111manding 

OfficPI' Lieut. Col. ,J. Tc11na11t. D.R.O .. 'J'. 11 ., con his haYi11 g 
hrPn gazellrd 1·ccr11tly 1o thal rank. · 

Musketry. 

Ou1· nnnual cour~e of muRkell·v was firerl :it Altcar on the 
4th and 5th inst. Some or us gol 

0

whal we rxr<'<'[('< I. and ol l1 f'l'M 
didn't. '\Ne ar!' all c·~gel' to leam who i: lo lir the po-sC>sSO\' ol' 
tho cup. 

Annual Training. 

l' rPparalinns h::l\'r now l>C'en starlt·d fo1· an1111n.l camp, and n111· 
Q.?lf.o'. anrl • cclion .'<•q{C:mls "ef'm to havr 1u·quir('d an air of 
complete absorpt io11 ove1· the <·lP1· 11 a l qneslion of sto1·Ps. chPC·k
i11g, cleani11g . pncking, Pfc. all i11 the day's work l'r11· I hPm ! 
Holl 011, r·~mr ! ' I')"'.'' may 1Jcc<m1c normal fll!C'C' w gel. lllPl' 
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Sport in_ the Fighting· Services. 
Monthly Sporting Circular--No. I. 

Lawn Tennis. 

. Tlte nspl-cfi,·c , \ rm.v ;md ,~i 1 · Force championships arc du~ 
l111s 111outh at quecu·b Club. July 13th to 18th. La t year l11<' 
ll.E. .. won no less tha11 thr,;e of' the fotLr champiomJ1ips, Lieut. 
H. l \.mg a 11d 'erg~ 1?. Town ·end respectively winning the open 
and ot hct· ranks singles titles. Parlnered by 1\lajor L. Owen. 
Li out Ki11g also won l he open doubles event. The O.R.s doubles 
wc11t lo 'ond1·. G. fatthews (R.A.0.G.) and Q . .M.S. G. fack 
(R.1\.1\J .C.). I understand all will defend their tiUcs. 

Queen's Club defeated the Army by 6 matches to 3. 

Cricket. 

A match, not of relative ervice importance, but of the type 
whi?h i responsible for the popularity of one-day club matches, 
merit a word of comment. Aldershot RA .. C. played Wimble
don. a powerful Loudon team. There was no pottering about after 
runs. Wimbledon batted first, scoring 304 for 9. This big score 
held no terrors for the R.A .. 0. Major Tudor (128) and Lieut. 
Dynes (126 not out) wero out fo1: Yictory, and the winning hit 
was made i11 what lhe umpires had previously decided would be 
the IU6t over of the match. There is no need for a. plea for 
brighter cricket when t"'o clu~ can scoro 6a:1 runs in Si hours. 

The annual ravy and Army fixlure takes place a.l Lord's on 
July 18th, 20th and 21st. 

Polo. 

The victoric of the .American Anny team over our own at 
Hurlingham were fair examples of the triumph of organisation 
O\'Cr individualism. 01:aanisMion in games ha a dista leful 
sound in the ears of the average F.nglishman-it avouns too 
strongly of profossionali ·m; but it will prevail in the end, and 
withont it one cannot expect to win. The scores in the two 
matchc - played were 8 goal to 4, aud 6-4. 

'.L'he Jina! of the lilita.ry Handicap <'LIP at Roehampton was 
woa by the 14t.l1~[.h Hussm·s, who beat the 17Lh/2lsl Lt\ncor~ 
·uba.lt ems' isid by l~. 

Athletics 

July i th e month in the year in so far as ervice athletic 
champion ships are concerned. The provisional dates arranged 
for the variou meetings will in all probability be fulfilled. On 
the 10th and 11th the Arrey in di vi dual championships take 
placo, n lbe 16th the inter- ervices, and on the 28th and 29th 
the Arm.v athletic leam champion hips at Alder hot. 

'!'he l-toyal orps of igna.ls have registered several excellen t 
performances already this yea.r, orpl otterell being, of course, 
very much lo the fore. The R. .F., however, are serious 
a, pi rants for athletic honours, possessing sev()ral smnrt per
fonnci:s over both U1c short and long di tan<'PS. 

Golf. 

The Coif chamvionship wa conlestecl at Buruham-on· ca. and 
in the team eYent the Riffe Brigadf' beat the Iri . h Guard. in 
lhl.' 35-holP. final round by 7 lo 3. Play was h~· holes up betw<'cn 
~ea1_11$ •>f lour. \apl :' · Barry (Royal Ta.nk~ Coq") won th<> 
111d1"1 dnal champion l11p wi~h a total or 159 fur 36 hole., hi!S 
H'Ol'!'s Ill the t "'" ro11nclc ht>tng 79 and 80. Tlw 1·111111('r·U/J wa. 
l'apt .\. lt 'rnith (RA.,'.('.) with 160 (81 and 79). 
Billiards. 

The .Army billiards championsLip, which wa;, p!1l\ eJ ·il 
Thurston' . 1.:as won very easily by Band~ma11 E. Kellv (13th 18th 
H1: sars). 'l'he final stages, in which the champion· o[ each of 
the five Home Commands took patt, resulted a follow : J3ands
man Kelly (Aldershot) 500, beat L/Corpl Taylor, RE. (WC'~tern 
377; ergt ~ussell, Lines. Regiment ( Torthern) 500. beat Pt.~ 
Fortune, Wilts Regt. (Southern), 482; Lieut A. \Yalker. R..\ . 
(Eastern). a bye. Bandisman Kelly beat Lieut Walker In· a \'C'l'\ 

ea y margin in the final of 1000 up. · · 
Boxing. 

me intere ti11g notes are to hand from the .\ rm,· Doxi1w 
.\ - ociation, aud although many i;eaders may be acqua';ll!'d "ith 
them, a brief outline will n<> doubt be appreciat<'tl b: tho <' 
abroad. 

It may not be generally known that the A.B . ..\. i now an 
amateur body. In consequence, there is now morl.' hoxing going 
on. both at home and abroad, than at anv time previonsh-. ln 
a recent inter ervicc contest the Armv "~on even· weight from 
the R.:N. and the R.A.F., and as a're ult thP',enice. were 
repre ented at the ai:nateur championships of Great Britain h~· 
a learn compo ed entirely of Army boxens. At thesl' champion
, hip this team met the amateur champions fr, m t'\'l'r~· part of 
Great Britain. It was composed as follow·:-

Heavy-Lieut D. Lister, LC., The Bufis. 
Light Heavy-Corp! C. Wheeler, R oyal Cmp. of , ignal.. 
1liddlt'-- er.gt F. 'rawley, Royal 'rank orp:-. 
·welter- igmn H. Langley, Royal Corps of 'ignak 
Light- igmn E. Viney, Royal Co1;p of ignals. 
Feather igmu A. Richmon di'. Royal Corp: of .., ig11als. 
Bantam- 'orpl G. Aguzzi, orthants Rt>giment. . 
Fly rgt . Ha lam, The Loyal Regimen I. 

. \ fter a whole day's fighting before some 50"..,C p('ctutors. tll<' 
en·ices won the heavy and the light-weight till<.>.:. This i thl' 

first occa ion ince 1896, when Capt E. J Jlrn. tone won the 
hea\'y-weight tha.t a.ny boxer from the , en Ct· ha~ won an 
amateur champion hip. The remainder of the team all did w ·II. 

ergt Ha ·lam met the final winner in the fir~t round. and gan 
him one of hi harde t fight . In the middlt>s. ~t·rgt Crawley 
nearly defeated the final winner in the . emi final. ; ;11ul in the 
light.'heaYies orpl ' Vheel r put up what wa. al'k11owl<·1h,:Ptl to 
he the lincsl fight or the tournnment. 

\ Ve aro rf'mind d of the importanCl' of 1·n~urini: that uu1 
hoi.cr.s remain ama.teur ·. Ifr.om now onward. tlw rt"in tut ment 
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of huxcr who llght as profc-sionals. afte1· th y have joined the 
'"nin'~. will only lie granll'ci iu cxc<'pt ion al ca c .. 

S Imming. 
Uy the timos these notes appear, the Army championships 

will h;wc b1:en d~cided at • \i<krshoL Last. year some excellent 
t im1·, were reoorded O\'er the short distances. 

At-Arms. 
This year·, tou1:11;\111ent al Olympia i considen•d lo ha\'c 

r1p1allpd. if not to ha''l' urpa 'ed . that of the record ~-ear 1919. 
Tht' Lord }la~·or o[ London pre ented the trophies lo lhc 

wi1111!'r. in the various competition : R.l\. and H.}l. Inter-Porl 
Fidd Gun ompetition, '-Victory'' and ·'Excellent." Portsmo11tl1. 

The intn· en·i<"es arms thampion,hip- \\'e~e equally divided 
among the four fighting en•ice , Q. [. .I. Jam es wiuniug t.lrn 
1\Jll'e for the . \ rnw. Flight -Lieut F. herr iff the foil for the 
H..\.F .. Lieul.-C'onim. C. Ker·ha.w t11e sabre for the ~avy, and 
:-;ergt ocpant-011 the bayou •l for the ".\[arine·. Lieut Ker haw is. 
for the second yea~ in . ucccs&ion, the champion-at-arms (di 
mounted). 

Tn.EBLIG . 

S.T.C. Athletes and their Doings. 
,\ the athletic eason is now well advanced, no doubt a few 

word about the doing - at the .T.C. will be of interest lo 
reade11s far and near. 

The inter-Company Relay League i finished. and E ompany 
:ire worthy winner·. They ha Ye a $ood all-round learn. D Uom
pan~· are econd, three points b Jund. 

The inter-Company Tng-of-\\Tar League ended in a ,tie lie
lwcl•n C', D and E Companies, and they bad to fight for the 

cup. The struggles luwe b een ext1:emely good, and tho 'ol)l· 
panies have worked hard to get wcll-traiucd learns logclhcr. 
The final ha now taken place, and C Company nin 011t cni;y 
winner&, E Company being outclu ·sed at all points. 

Teams and individuals have been doing very well al lhc 
Yarious meeting,s, as the foll owing will show. 

At Brighton, on fay rot.h, in a handicap mile relay (000, 220, 
220, and 440 yarchs), lhe .T.C., from scratch, won we'll i11 the 
good lime of 3 min . 54 2/5 secs. 

Tn the Clnb mile handicap, on the same d:ty , 'igllln C'had11C,\' 
(F Company) \\'Oil ea~ily from thi: 176 yards mark in 4 11~i11. 
23 ec . "Joe" ran, but the handicap was loo heavy foi; 111111 , 
a11d he picked up but very frw places. 

The next meeting of interest was the Sus.sex champiou~hips. 
The .'!'. . were well repre ented, and gath red the ' ·odd ispol" 
of trophies. C-Orpl Cotl rell. however, only ran se\:ond in the 
3 miles, and had rather a b11d time. He anived al Littlehamplon 
(by motor cycle from MaL:e field) and found lhem all lined 11p 
for the sta.rt. Consequently he was unable to throw off the 
effects of the journey, and so paid t he penalty. tart earlier in 
future, J oe! igron Davenport won the discus, shot and javelin, 
a nd so gained the Victor Ludorum trophy. ' Vell done! Sigmn 
\Vhite was second in the javelin, L j'Corpl 1\1.iles s cond in the 
high jump, and L /Corpl Craig wa third in the 880 yai:ds. 
Company won the tug-of-war champioU1Ship of u ex from D 
Company, \\'ho gave them a run for their money. 0 Company 
h't\'e a fine team and they are all lriers, and incidenlally the 
be t team in the Centre. 

At the Kent champion hips, L /Corpl i\Iurphy won the 120 
yards hurdles and the high jump. 

The outhern champion hips. h eld at Southend on aturday. 
Juno 20th, provided " Joe" wilh a win in the 4 miles, after •~ 

/ 

LONDON TERRITORIAL ARMY ATHLETIC SPORTS 
Duke of York"s Headquarters, Saturday, July 4th, 1925 

H.H.H. The ,Unke of '."o.n~1a11ghtyresentin_g Lil<• Agg_r,.gaLe GnJ> fo1· L11e uniL gaining most point!\, to Signal1ne.n 'l'ye, on beba.lf 
of ihc ~nd C l<\'ah·y D1v1K1011nl !i111na.ls Oh<ldlcKex 'l co111amyl. who won iL for Lho second ti1110 in the tbree veara it bas been 

a.ward<;<!. 8u1linh11a.n '{'yo 111&.)·od a. con•11ic11011s va1·L in his Uegimeut's succesH, winning L11e half-mile a.ud mile events. 
lCopyright b~· Photog1·a.11liia, 17 C!Jcapside, RC.) 
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lin.c stru;rn!e with ';Luuder& of Wycorube Pho::nix Harriers (I 
ll11nk tlus m;~kes up l'o i- the Sussex 3 miles defeat) . L/Corpl 
Murph)· ("Spud") was second in the 120 yards lrnrdles and 
Lieut T . .A. R. Scott wa.s third in the javelin. Davenport, for 
some unknown reason. was not up to form wilh his wily javelin. 
a.nd was "no where in it. ,, , 

The S.'l'.C. Individual Uhampi0nsLi1>1;, held at J\larcsfield 
0 11 J u11e 24th, 25th , 26th, resulted as follows: -

100 yards- Lieut Pearse and L /Corvl :J\lurvhy tied 10 3/5 secs. 
2"20 yards-Lieut Pearse, m 4/5 !SCCS. ' 

440 yards- Lieut Pearse, 52 4/5 secs. 
880 yards-Corp) CoLlercl l, 2 min. 0 4/5 secs. 
*1 mile-Coi;pl Cotterell, 4 min. 26 1/5 secs. 
3 miles~ 'orpl otterell, 14 min. 54 secs. 
120 yards hurdles-L/ orpl Murphy, 17 1/5 sec·. 
High Jl.lmp- L /Corpl Murphy, 5 ft . 5 ins. 
Lo11g jump- L /.Corpl Murphy, 20 It. 4 ins. 
Pole jump- 'igmn Ruffle , 9 ft. 9 iuis. 
fianuner- Sergt Griffin 97 ft. 
'hot- igmn Davenport, 34 ft. 5 ins. 
*Discus ergt Griffin, la5 ft. 7 ins. 
*Javelin- igmn Davenport., 146 fl. l(),} ins. 
Victor Ludoi:um- L /C-Orpl Murphy, 25~ points. 

The above results marked • beat the existing records for the 
Army. and many '.T.C. records went by the board during the 
meeting. Lieut Pearsp did 10 3/10 secs. in the 100 yards heat, 
and 23 3/10 secs. in the 220 yards heat. Corp] Cotterell's time 
for the ! mile beat~ his own .T.C. record. L /Corpl Murphy 
bca t lhe hm:dlc record by 1/5 sec. Sigmn Ruffle's 9 ft. 9 ins. 
was 3 ins. better than the existing S.T.C. record. So, on the 
whole , we may say that it Wf\S a thoroughly good meeting. 

E Company now lead by over SO points for the Athletic 
shield. and as they ar strong all round, and only the inter- om
pany rela_y clrn.mpionships remain, I think the trophy i their . 

EHrybody is now lraining hard for the A1:my individoals 
a11d Bastern Command team drn.mpion:hips. In my next notes I 
hope lo give a few detail . 

Swimming. 

wimming in the .T.C. eems quite popular, but not a.
much as it might be. 'l'he indi,·idua.l champion hips have been 
held, and although the entries we1·e rather small, some good 
swimming was een and good times recorded. igmn tone won 
the \-ictor Ludorum with one 1 t and lwo 2uchs. Results as 
follows:-
100 yards (ft:ee ;tylc) 2/Li<'llt A. J. Kt•ddic. D Company. 
100 yards (back lrol·e)- L/Oorpl 1-figgi ns<m (E). 
100 ~·ards (breast stroke) igmn Hicha1;d>; {E). 
~00 .rn1·ds (free style)- ignm Emcl'y (FJ. 
High diving igmn tone (E). 
Springboard diving- igmn ~'reeman (A). 
Pl11ngi11g- igrnn Ilrercton (li'). 

Buy llcanrnont (D ) won the 50 yard; boy.· free tylt'. sp1 ing· 
l1oard diving. and 6 ft. di,·ing. Ll('urpl 130~· Lambert \\'Oil the 
50 .rn rd bo~· , ' l.irca:t sl rok('. 

The inter- ompa11y 'wirnming Ll'ag11e i~ 11ot quite finished. 
but tho probable winners 11re E Cumpan~" who am very lrong 
iu swimmers. 

V\ e se11t a few of our be t 'wim111e1·s up to· the 1\1·my cham
pionships, but although mosl of thrm rcathrd the finals. no1u' 
g-ai 11 cd a place. lill. it is experience thal cou nts. and lht'~- mu. I 
ha.VP gained quile a lot aguin ·l the , \ rmy crackis, who recorded 
excellent times. 

\ ,Ye have int1:oduced a lll'W dcp<1rt11re in swimming by tackling 
(;ivvie clubs at all swimming events and pulo. \Ve w!'re jusL 
beale!l by tho hiverers. "'ho po · ehs many outhern champion ·. 
\ Ve beat Allen W ·t, who ai·e quite a good team. 

Cricket. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Maresfield. 

Our i11lcr-Pfatoon Leagu has fo. tered a keen spirit of rivalry. 
and unearthed some promising ta lent. Cricket "bat" is the 
language of t.l1e d;ty, and many a young Hobbs and Tate can 
be seen ludying the very latcsh in rr icket manuals, or pel'form
iug weird wrist -movemonts in tho air like a. ballet-dancer in 
" slow motiol'I." 

The Company team promisea to be as strong as that which 
canicd off the honours last season. Of the "Old Ouard " "e 
have MajoL' Cohb, Lieut Boyd , and Corp! :.'\Jorphe". '.!.'he\· arc 
suppm:ted by Licuts Power, Coryton, and J3etl (all deemed 
worthy of a place in the Corps team), Corpl annderis, L/ 'orpl 
Pagett, 'ignalmcn Wellock, .l!-enwick and {)o. 
. Ti~e alone robbed us of an innings victory over D Company 
111 thP mlf'.r-Company _League. '~'he batting glorici-. went to Lieut 
Doyq, while the .\laJor and Lieut Po\\'ur shared succ~se \\ilh 
the ball. 

1st D1Yisional Signals, Aldershot. 

Th i' ,\ ldershot 'ignals cricket lean~ had t•xlremcly hard luck 
in their match ve1:s11s the l\Iiddlesex Regimcnl in the id(·r:.hot 
('or11ma11d knock-out competition. , ignals balled firsl a11d scored 
lEO. Tire l\1 id die ·f'x r.-plied with 151 for 9 wickets . 

;\gainst the R.A.F., ignalis declared after Poring owr 2@() 
for 7. to which the R.A.F. answered with 54 all oul. 

Lieut. Thursby-Pelham and Sigmn Tomlinson, of thi unit, 
put in some very good work in both matche . 

2nd DiYisional Signals, Aldershot. 

We are get~~ng_ ~lenty of practice with the bat, but matcheo 
eem scarce. I rammg has a. grea.t deal lo do with this lrnt 

o[ cour ·e, that musL come first. ' 

. The trophy match between £Tos. 1 and 3 'ompanie ended 
111 an overwhelming victory for No. 3, to the extent of 115 runs. 

Othe_r matches have resul~ed thuis: X o. 1 Company , .. C'om 
n.ia~d • 1gnals. lo. t hy a.n m~mgs and 8 run ; 1 'o. 1 Company , .. 
C.E.P ... lost by 49 runs; :l'io. 1 Companv v. ommand ignals, 
won by 37 runs. • 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 
, The cr ick?.t team i~ going \'ery strong, under the wi11g of 

(apt J. H. Ji 1elder. 111ce my last notes the followi11g matches 
have been played: Yc~11s 1st Field Brigade Il.A. drawn; , .. 
17th Comp:my R.E. , won by 30 runs; v. Amesbury C.C., won 
b_,. 3 wicketis; v. 'cbool of Artillery, drawn. 

~th DiYiaional Signals, Colchester. 

The cricket team is practically the same a mentioned in la ·t 
month ' ~\IRE. Our latest r~cruit (who should vrovc helpful to 
the remamder of the team) 1 ergt Dempse~·, r11cenlly arrin•d 
from Egypt. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company, Belfast. 

~ incc our la~t note: \\'t' have mel lhe R.A .• \l. C'., J{ .E. .. R .T.l'. 
Pnd ILA. '.C .. in friendly matche . and won 011 all occasio11 . 
We met the lt.A. ~' . C'. in the fir~t round of tlie :'\u1·th Ireland 
c:•p and dcfcalc-d .them by 96 n111s, our out ·ta11di11g hat. 111an 
bt'111g L 'Corpl H andford. who ul>tained 85 runs. 

l:: Division11.I Signals Ranikhet. 

11r the finst round of the lfonikh et Tu11rna111c11t. 11 1• 1111'! tht· 
D.t '.L.T.. and had an e;Hw ,·icton-, b1•atin" th1•m fl\' 7 wi1·kl'I 
111 the second n11111d the Sih Fu dier heat" u. by 59 runs. 
Signal Section, Malaya. 

On ~u nday , i\ l a~· 3rd. the 'cdion plawd it~ fir~t nit·ht 
n1utd1 a a ,'i!;:11ab ll'•~m. _in a friend!:· with' the H .• \.O.C ._ C'ap 
t.1111cd l>y -"laJor It. h. \ y\"yau. we batted fir,t and real,('(( 41 
011 a poor wicket. Tlw 11 .. \ .0.('. 1·eplied with a tt.'ach· 92. 
[n the second i.1111ings \It' wNe all <.>Lil for 50. ;111d so lost i"· an 
inni ngs and 1 nm. X ot tuo had. though, a: ISOllll' of 11 h,I\ 1• 

~tldom handled a bat. 
The bland team play~ it · fir t League 111atd1 un ,June 11th. 

\\"e sho11!d wiu 1111110 t (' \' ry matd1 thi . y1'ar. a~ ''l' 11011 post's 
a rea lly fir. t chtss tenru. 

No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
. \ I.a for our h1)pc · in th<: ~ 1_11all unit com1wtitiun ! . \ftt'I' 

CC\f)Ct11~11c1115 n_o difficult~· 111 11 111n111g friendl~· nmtdl! ·, our l'c1111· 
pany team foiled lo h1'al H eadquarters ~ qnadron 3rd Hu :ar. 
in the third rnund of the abovt' competition. \.\c lo t by 18 
run· afler an exciting gam · 

Our crack bowler. ergt C'a.rpen ler {Arthur), again di ·t111-
guished him If in the se ond round of the Frank ook cup 
,·ei:su, th 2nd Fi<'id Compnny TI R whrn he di, po cl of nine 
lint.men for t.n nrns.. T)1is further enhanced hi · previou per· 
fonnan('e o[ tak ing nil ten wickets in the s CO'Q.d innings of the 

iviliaus of All Egypt vocsus the Army. 
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" SIMPLEX" 

Silent Sausage Machines 
and Machinery for the Pork Butchering and 

Bacon Curing Trades 

THE " SIMPLEX " SILENT SAUSAGE MACHINE 
has been evolved to meet the requirements of 
users in the following particulars : Speed, Clean

liness, Silence, Ease of Workir.g, etc. They both cul 
and mix the meat at the same operation ; they need no 
skilled labour to work them ; there is no waste, and 
they are easily cleaned and kept in order. 

T he larger "SIMPLEX " MACHINES are fitted with 
HOFFMANN SELF-ALIGNING BALL AND ROLLER 
BEARINGS to the Knife Spindle and Worm Shaft, and 
also to the Loose Pulley if required. 

Our productions are m adc of the highest grade material 
available, and by the most skilled labou r, under expert 
supervision. These Machines will be found lo be not 
only the best obtainable, but strictly competitive in cost. 
Your enquiries for them, and for Filling Machines, 
Lard P res es, Bread Presses, Beef and Tongue P resses, 
Wall noists for Slaughter Houses, and all machinery 
of a kindred nature will be promptly handled. 

JOHN GARDNER & SON 
Smithfield Works, Bradfor d Street 

BIRMING HAM 

T elellram1 ·• Srn11>lex, Bmninv-ham "~ 
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GOOD VINEGAR 
MAKES 

GOOD SAUCE 
An unusually fragant 
Malt Vinegar and a 
careful blending of 
Fruits and Spices are 
some of the things that 
go to make up the de
lightful character of our 
Burma and Worcester 
. . . . Sauces . .. . 

YOU WI LL NEVE R 

T IR E OF TH E M ! 

IWHITE-COTTELL & CO. LONDON, S.E. 5 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 

A. DAVIS, 200 F ICCAD ILLY, W. I. 
(Opposite Piccadilly Ilotet} 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 
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No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 

lu tho early pal'! of thr ruouth n. 'Jllite succ·~s~ful visiL wa8 
11,1ado by our Lea111 lo C.::~i.ro. 011 the JirsL. cl;~;y we J?layed ~o. l 

ompa11y, wl110 batted f1rnt aud wrr<· d1sn11s.scd tor 67 runs. 
Sergt Yall'~ (35 11(1t out) :mcl C'orpl Ryan (16) wrre the 011ly 
hal~mcn who trn11hkcl us. ('(lrpl ' appe1: look 5 wi<'kels for 17 
rnns. lJisastr1· '"'"1·to<Jk our batsmt·n from thr ve.rv first during 
our innings, and al the fall of the ninth wicket we ·had collected 
but a paltry 55, 111ainly owing to the splendid bowling of Sergt 
Uarpenter. Corpl Xapper alone wiLhstood the attack. Our last 
wirket, howevei:. amid excitement, yielded 39 runs, and so we 
ran ouL winners hy 27 nm (C'01·pl Xapper, 62 not out). 

The folluwiug day we played , · o. 3 Compau~", and hern we 
have a very different tale Lo tell, for Major Rawson, showing 
the most uncanny i11d ' ffcrence to our varied attack, went right 
through the innings of 1'io. 3 before returning a catch to the 
howler for a well -gathered 127. Their total was 1 nlv 189. Agaiu 
OLLL' batting failed dismally, hut for a capable '23 by Corp! 
Napper, and we were dismi:sed for 72. 

'l'he final game we played was against a team of the H.A .. C., 
and in this four p~a.1 ers of r o. 3 Company a sisted. Ratting 
first. a nseful total of 114 was nm up (Sergt Kingham 28, , igmn 
Therd 23) . Io reply, the R .. \.S.('. totalled 97. though this would 
h:we been considerahlr lE>~. hut for the fact that their last bat -
men bore charmed li~·P:. SPPmingly hypnotising several of our 
fielders, who dl'Opµed "sitlt>rs. ·• 

Disa~ter, alas, overlook the Corps in Palrstine in the Sl'Concl 
round of the t'ommancl cup. for wr were up against the stronge~t 
team in the Command. Se11L out lo Jield on the fir t da~-, it w:i
not until late in the aftemoon that our diligent search after the 
leather terminated, b_y which time om opponents had "piled on 
the agony" to the tune of 3C4 runs. \\'hen lumps were drawn 
our fir~t wicket pair IMd pnt on 45 without being separated. and 
cousequently our hopes were tuned up. The lea t said about 
our venture· on the following afternoon the better! Suffice it to 
say llrnl when all was finished, wP werf' still looking ronncl for 
a buckshee 222 run~. hut thrse neither Mr. Extras nor the Q.M. 
could provide so ,,.,, lo~L any furtheJ· personal interest in thr 
competition. 

Rhine Command Sign a l Com p a ny, Cologne . 

Up lo the present we have pr ved invincible at crick t. and 
are due to meet. the R.1\.M.C. in the semi-final. " 'e hope to 
reach the final! " 'e ri111 1my that we have a tail like ihe AussiP .. 
bec:wsr the last i. quite as likely to make hi> 50 as the fil' ·l. 

ection matches. though kPE'nly clesired, haYf. yet. lo L'<>lll· 

menct'. so Jl<.>l'haps tlw , porb Committee might act on this hint. 

Rh ine Field Signal Company, Cologne. 

During tho last m<JnLh thA co1t1hi11ed Signal unit~ 11;1\1' i1 11111 . 
1·e111arkahl.\ wr·ll. 1\ mougst their victims they nurnl11'1' the Hail. 
w:•y , 'ub -t'<H~ mi.·. ion and lhP J{..,\.0.0.; and in tht· " B" kuoc·k 
out. cornpc,l~t1on, ~hey havP 1:e~clll'd the sc·mi fin:tl by del'Pating 
the Ho.\•:d I an!«; ( orps. lu a fne11cll,\· match V<'l'sJh the ( 'ameron., 
J, ('<>q>l Deny made l1is highest sco1·e of thP sl'a<..0n, and in<'i 
dentally the highPsl in the C'ompany. 

No. 3 Company, 50th Divisional Signals jT.A.), H ull. 

Although our team ha not done quite as \\'E'll as so111e ex
pected, we are improving. Again ·t a strong side of the H nil 
l\~alt Co!npany onr ~oys puL up quite a good ·how, !lie ('Ink 
of the '''ealher robbmg us of a good win. 

Our lasL match, v. R.A .. '., wa quite a cli-.appoinl mPnt, 
se,·eral of our finst team being unable to tu111 out, though the 
reserYes played very well. The ignals lost b~· 4 wickets . 

\Ve shall have our full team out in our nexL match, so wr 
hope to rep0rt a good win. 

Regiment al Sports. 
2nd Divisional Signals, Alde1•sho t . 

The unit sports meeting has been fixPd for .Jnly 22nd. hut r 
am unable lo chronirll' the. re~ulls i n this is"'"· having to 
despatch my notl's for pnbhcation on the 15th. D etail. will 
appea1· next month . 

E Divisional Signals, Ranikhet. 

\Ve held our annual seven-a-side tonrnament nf ler the D elhi 
manceuvre., but had some difficulty in getting teams lo lnrn 
out, owing to men being in hospital. etc. 

Eleven tea ms en tered, and the tournamen t was run on t he 
knoek-.ont system. 'f hc e \·ents wet:e footba ll. hockev and 
rounders, an d some very pxci1i ng games were witn sec! .· 

The winners of lbe various events were as follows : Foo lbnll , 
erft Fawrs team; H ockey. erg! W a rner', team; R ound t' rR. 

LfCorpl Luck's team. ergt 1"awl's team also won the un it 
challenge cup 

Tug-of-War. 
C Com pa ny, Depot Battalion, S.T.C. , Maresfle ld . 

W e met E Company in th e final of l he .T.C. 
very d i appointi ng a ffair as we certai nly expected 
\Ye won by 2 pulls to n il. 

This was a 
n, good pul l. 

Sltutdimt (It/I''' 1-iirht)- Drh·cr Che:-Lermnn, Driver \\"ilkin:\on, C!fJ.:.l Hore, :-.ib,:mn \\'hitc. lhh(•r Barher, Skmn P urH 

itti11g-Si1?mn ,Kilford. , eri;:t Rattersbr <Trainer), t.ic11t Morrison ( J>Orl> Officer), )Jajor Fl~d~~te (().C.l, C.S.M. \\'r.iy, .'i~mn H 1111q 
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\t 'outhboron•dt wen •ain mack our appearanc·c with honours. 
Ou~ first. opponents were ,\Lr. F. 'l'. Thur low' · leai:i1. ln!l th)' 
. crntched on hearing we had won the. onnty ,champion l~tJ~· ~n 
the final we met High Brooms 'Vorkmg l\len lub. 'I lus "e 
won bv 2 pulls to nil, in roughly ro second each pull. T~e 
High Bi•ooms trainer informed the field after the pull Lha! this 
j, the fir.t time in thir.teen yea1 that they h:we been beaten. 
.-\h, thnt thirteenth year! 

We had the . plt>ndid off r of a 1~·<'11 known trai1~e1· from lh<' 
Trnininu Jhltalion to take our tPnm 111 hnnd and t!"<t1n them. but 
as "!' arP the j), pot Rattalion w could nut consider the off<'r. 
\\'e are quite content with our own traiuel', and the following 
from the , ·11·'-'lX Daily N1 u-.< i' wo(th reco~·ding: " ompa_ny 
pulled in a tvle that 1eminded one of the Cit~· of Lond~n Police 
at the height' of their world fame. '~he u sex champions _ow~ 
murh 10 the kill of their coach, who 1 de·en·edly a favourite. 

Athletics. 
C Company, Depot Battalion, S.T.C., Maresfield. 

In the indi\·i dual champion hip we were fairly well repre
. P•ll d. .\Canv landards "ere obtained, though no Iii ls came 
our way. except in the tug-of-war. 

Corp! C'ayley nnforlunatel_y injured hi. knee whilst practisina 
Gall\''. t\'le of hnrdling. which resulted 111 In hanng to crntch 
fron; all ivents. Perhap next. year we may see a.yley or 'ab_bo 
taking the tick in fine t~·le, thongh it i dangerous lo practise 
ovei; barrack boxe . 

Corp! Franci howed great form in the hnrdles .. Unfor· 
lunately . owing to a prained leg, he wa unable to lram. iVe 
wish him better luck for next year. 

Goslinu has left us. Under the careful training he recei_veJ 
in thi 'ompan\· he ha impro,·ed wonderfon~-, ai:id urpr1seJ 
e\·enone b,· !tis 'brilliant running in the champion . h ip.. He ha 
a aood future before him ! 

"' igmn Ruffle. our late high jumper, left 1.i- without infoi:ming 
us a to hi abilit~· in pole jumpin5 .. He won the .T.C. cham
p'on hip in fine tyle wi th a record JUlll[l of 9 ft. 9 ins. If we 
only knew! 
F Company, Training Batta.lion, S.T.C., Maresfield . 

The ·orps champion hip h:l\·e come_ and _gone. E carried 
ofT the honours. \Ye had to be content with third place. In the 
l'>ng jump and hurdles. Lieuts Power and Betts proved an 
exctllent pair. It was no small pei:fornrnnce for the la!ler 10 
run · -. pud" to a coup'e of ~-_:frds in the hurd~e: . . On mor_e th~11 
one occasion ha· L j l'orpl h-1. on knocked econds off ·the 3 -mile 
standard, while Han·y ;lyers. C'hadney. Carnell. ~nd Babb all _ 
ran well 10 . ecure" ·tandard,." L /Corpl Peerles · did good work 
in the high junip. (Dame R1>1_nour report . tltat. he is • o braced 
thal he is booked to start 111 the ~fatr 1 mo111al teeplecha . e 
~hortly. 

Tennis. 
Strenuous Time for Captain Barclay. 

In ihe Army's Last Eight after an All-Night Journey. 
CapL H. . L. Barclay (Indian , ignal Corps), wh? wo~1 two 

mate-hes and receiHd a walk--0ver, reached lhe la.st eight rn the 
• \rm.1· ~ingle. lawn tennis championship at Queen's Clnb on 
\\'1·d11Psday. July 15th. 

('apt. lfarclay was playing for England against Ireland in 
))uhl i11 <>n th~ two previous days, and a he had to nndergo an 
all night ~ea and rail journey t,., arrive in lime Lo pla.'' • hP nercl 
11ot he uisi-ati. fiP<I with his day's play. 

Tia def~all'cl {'apt G. R. shlon (I.A .. C.) fairly ea ·ily b.'' 
6-4. 6-3, but the Army d1aplain. the RPY. W . H. 1\1. Aitken. 
111adP h;m fight hard id! the way before he reachC'd thr nPxt 
ronnrl by win11i11g 4 6, 7 --.5. 6- 3. 

Ko . i Company, Egypt Signals, Abba11&ia. 

D11ri11g the month Hw Company tPnnis learn md and defe:~trd 
the Hoyal Engineer· by 96 games to 84. 

• \ match a11:ainst tht• Garriwn Tennis Club was played on 
01n- l'Our!L'!. and 1•ndt>cl in their favour by 12 seta to 8; and the 
rrtnrn 111akh. on thrir ('Onrt , again rnded in our defeat. IL 

m11 t bo borne in mind that thi s leam is lhe pick of Abhassiii 
U:urison. 

In tho Cornnrnnd tennis championships onr 1:C'prcsenlatives. 
l\fajor Rawson and ignalmen Pitt and Nolley, gained third 
place for us. 

Rhine Command Signal Company, Cologne. 
Tl'nnis is booming. and 11ightly the c?11rt is f111l. ' l'omnamrnt s 

lr•om in sight. lt would lie betlet· 1£ surn one bo11ghL some 
1<11'ger balls to piny with._ the prrsrnL onr~ h:t\'lng a l1•1H lrnl'y 
to · lip through thr holE'~ 111 th<' 1;:1cqu<'ls. 

Rhine Field Signal Company, Cologne. 

ince the annour.ce111e11t of the r cent ' VimhlC'clon 'l'onrnament 
re ults many memlwrs of this Compru1y hav gone into strict 
trninin'g witli a 1·iew lo relievinu Lacoste o[ hi s tit! C' next year. 

Aquatics. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T .C., Maresfleld. 

orpl l'egan Donaghy . and vV:ilson lmve' ab!~' dir rled the 
efTorls of the Company wimmers th1:oughout the season' s com 
petitions. 

vVe had an exciting match with A and D, and won. orpl 
Watson easily won the ~ ~·ards free l yle. well supported h_,. 

igmn Horner. igmn Pike won the 100 yards breast slrokt>. 
with igmn Wort third. igmn Freeman (now of F) won the 
high and spring-board dives for lbe !oe, U1ough onr lads 'Voi:t 
and Howes did very well. Corp! ] egan scored m the bac1; 
stroke by a. length (jolly goo_d, J erry 1) In the 100 yards free 
stvle there wa a great rac , with neYer more than a yard between 
tlie lwo teams-. In the terrific final burst, Boy Barnes got home 
fir-t, with Corpl ·wat on a. close second. (Brnvo. th~ bho.v 1, and 
the "wee mon.") Sigmn Drereto_n ~eat tl~e previous S . .r.C: 
championship record by 4~ feet , wrnmng ~a.sily by his plnnge rf 
43~ feet. The relay race wa most exciting and very keenly 
contested . It resulted in a draw. but we naturally thought on1· 
man touched fit-st. Well done, F ! 

1 igmn Emery yroved 0~1r best all-1:ound, s~:immer in th~ 
Corps champion hips, but fa tied to secure tbe ·' 1ctor Ludornm 
b,- the mallest of margin-. He and Corp! ' Vatson ga111ed place · 
in the Datlalion team for the Army <'hampiomhips. 

In the boys' championships, we got a 2nd and a 3rd in lhr 
diving throng!~ Boy Statham and l\fyddleton . 

2nd Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 

Nos. 1 and 2 Companies met in the nnit &emi -final of '~· ntcr 
polo. and a good garne ended in a draw of 1- 1. Th e 1·e111a.1nder 
of t he aqua.tic sports a1:e to be conlestrd on ,J nl,v 16th , and 
results will be reported in due comse. 

Northern Irelan·d Signal Company , Belfast. 
Our only entrant in the Army swimming chan~pion h_ips met 

with disa ter, str iking his head on the bath rails durm_g l~1e 
back race which nullified his chances. L /Corpl tockton is still 
p~rse\"Pri1~g with those who can wim , cannot . wim , or won't 
swim. 

No. i Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia.. 

Our "A" learn now hold . eoond position in the ' Val et· P _olo 
League. and at present are head_ing l!1e R elay League, not. ha_''. ~ng 
lost a relay l'll<'f'. A "B'.' learn IS betn~ I'll !~ to dPvelop p10111 1s111g 
l'a ndidates for the p1:em1er learn. and ts doing V<'l',V well. 

Rhine Command Signal Company, Cologne. 
'Vi th all dn e morlPsly we discovered how many ~wi 1!1111 c 1 ·s 

wr had. 1u1d tho Army arpmlic sports 0>ho11ld h<'ar 11 ~ nwnl1oned. 

Hockey. 
A Divisional Signals, Peshawar. 

·0111· a.cliv ities on lhe hockey field have been confined lo t.J1c 
~f. A. Rouf Hockey Tournament. Eleven teams, bolh Set·v1ce 
and civilian, cnl rPd thP tournament. 

Receiving a. bye in lhe first ronnd, we met the M dical s in 
lhe second on the 7th .Tune. 1' rom the comm enc ment. of the 
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ga me 0111· lca111 set 011(. lo win, and half-time fonncl 11s leading 
l.Jy 3 goa ls lo 1. 1\ noth r goal a few minut(·s after resuming 
pb1y slill fu1'lh1•r inc1:<'ascd our lend. 'l'hc Medicals made a 
de perate effort, ·coring lwice, and for some time dominated th e 
play, but the det' enc specially the goal-keeper-generally 
nmnaged to stem t hei 1· aitacksi. Another goal a fpw minntt's 
h<'fore lhe finnl whistle fixed th e l'rsult of the mat<'h firmly in 
011r favonr-5 to 3. 'l'hc ficore1·s on our side w<>re Lieut 'Valls 
(3) ancl L /('<ll'pl TI11ll rr (2). 

0111· opponC'nts in the sPmi-flnal were lhe K.D. Hockey ( 'lnh. 
'!'ho 11mlch was playt>d on thr 11th ,Tune. On lhi. occasion wr 
wern withoul the se1·viceis of Ir. \VaLts, bis place at centrc
forwarcl b<'ing taken by Corp) Harvey, while 'igmn ~foMillan 
replaced orpl -Harvey in the iruside-right position. The teams 
appeared to be very evenly matched , and both sides played a 
nice combinalion game. The game was goalless until the second 
hal(, when L /Corpl Hayhoe scored from a short corner, and the 
final whistle saw us winners by this only goal of the match. 

The final was played on the Peshawar Police ground in the 
(lVC'ning of 16th June, when we me(. Edwal'ds College. It was 
rea.lisrd that this would be "lhe malch of matchas," as the 
College learn had a great repnlaLion, and had p1:oved their right 
to it b.v convinci ngly beating all their previous opponenls. In 
spite of this, however. the intense heat {about 112 degrees in ~he 
sha.dP) in which the match was pla~·ed went nearer to defentmg 
ns than did the College team. 

From the bully-off we took the offensive, and in the first 
few minutes Corp! Harvey opened the coring. The same player 
added another goal shortlv afterwards. Half-time came with 
the score of 2 goals in our 

0

favour. 
On resuming it was olJ,·ious that the heat ,,·as beginning to 

tell on our eleven, while our-shall we say "mo1·e acclimatised" 
-opponents appeared in no whit incoJ1lll1oded by it. From a 
short cot:ner they scored their first goal a.bout half-wa.v through 
Lhe seeond half. From now onwards it was seen to be a case 
of keeping the College team out. But although very tired there 
was still some sting left in our learn ; from m id-field a brilliant 
individual effort by 1lr. Watts resulted in another goal. The 

. other team cored again before th e final whistle signalled the 
end of the match, thus leaving us winners by the odd goal. 

Jud11inv by appearances the end ca.me none too oon; eleYen 
tired, tho~gh. vi<'torious. player left the field and lined up to 
rPce:ve the cup and medals. Mr. vVa.tts (capta.m) received the 
cup on behalf of the teum, and each_ player w~s pre entecl with 
a medal- 1\Iajor E. R. Xruson rece1nng a special one for berng 
adjudged the best back pla~·ing in the tournament. 

H would be invidious to single out any pat·ticular player For 
special mention-the whole team phiyed well throughonl the 
matches-although the performance of Mr. ' Vatls a.t ce11lre
fo1:ward, Sergt Joiner at right-half, and Sigmn Ward in goal, 
were above the average. and mate-rially helped u to victory. 

The con titulion of our learn throughout the tom'nament wa; 
a follows: Forwards, igmn Langton, Corp! Harvey, Lieut J. 
A. I. Watts, L /Corpl Rutler, and Corp! Cooper; ha.If -backs, 
, ei·gt Joiner, L/C'orpl Hayhoe, and i~mn D1:ewett; back_, :Major 
h. R. Xa on and Sergt. Wyeth; goal, igmn Ward. 

The foll re nlts of the Tournament games were as follows: 
First Round- I.A .. C'. 1, Peshawar Police 0; K.D. Hockey 

lnb 2, Rifle Brigade 1; Edward College 6, 10.Slh Battery 0; 
RA.M.C .. A Div!. ignals, 4th •(ediuru Battery . Dnr·ffi -Ulnm, 
and lOOth BattPr~-. bye . . 

, 'econd Round- A Divl. ignaL 15, R.A.:'. l. C. 3; K. D. Hockey 
CJlub 1, T.A.S. ~. 0; Edwards CollegP 1, 4th Medium Rattrl'y 0; 
1001 h Ilatt('ry 1. Dar-Ul-LTlum 0. 

Semi-Finals-A Divl. , ignal · 1. K.D. H ock<'y C'l 11 b 0; Ed
ward~ ollPge 6, lOOLh Battery 1. 

Final A Di v!. , ignnls 3, Edwards College 2. 

D Divisional Signals, Upper Topa.. 
Signals, ' l'opa. 2; 22nd Fielcl Brigade R.A .. 1. 
, ignal s, 'l.'opa. 1: 22nd Field Rrigade R. A .. 2. 

Signals, Tochi and Khalsora Area, Bannu. 
As fa!' as play goes we arl" keeping om· end up, although wr 

havo been rather unfortunate in losing one or lwo of our good 
pla~'<'r:, and we have t.o keep continually changing our team . 
0111· fixturetS have r esulted a follows: Vei: ns Hornets, won 2-1; 
v. P oli cP, won 3--1; v. Police, drnw, 1- 1; v. Police, lo l 2-1; 

v. Police, draw 2-2; v. Police, won_3--2; \', Polic1.0, lot 2; 
v. Pnnjalis, draw 1- 1. 
E Division&! Signals, Ranikhet . 

We have excelled ourselves, having won the four matchl' 
which we have played against very strong opponents. 

Boxing. 
C Company, Depot Battalion, S. T .C., Maresfield, 

We have iu hand a gwd lilt](' lPu.m, ancl hope to do well in 
the near iulure. vVe were on ly b<·ate11 by one point by 1" Com
pany, though our training is nol yPt complete. Great thing 
are expected f\·om you, C ! 

F Company, Training Battallon, S.T.C., Maresfield. 

In view of the impending move lo Catterick, the boxing season 
has started ear ly. A ring wl\6 erected on the Lake ground, and 
all Companies have held competitions. 'fo judge by lhe number 
of knock-outs, the novices will ma.ke quile a sangninary affair 
or the inte1·-Compan.v contests. 

Our own particular show brought to light. sernral emhryo 
champions. and they a.re being taken in hand by 'orpl Wheelet. 
He has equipped him elf with a pair of gloves like balloons: 
all comer. are welcome to try thei1; hands, and punch as mnch 
as they like. "Charlie" can hit very gently. and nobody will 
be hurt. 

E Divisional Signals, Ranikhet. 

We entered four men in the 5th FuBiliers' open tournnment, 
and captured three cups. igmn Rance won the light-\\ eight 

C'Ompetition (good ol<l "Ji mm{'). 'gt _llic~iarru on """ rnnm•r 
up in the middle-weights, hnv_mg lo i:eh~e m the . <'t~mcl ro1111.d 
owing to a. ma. hed hand which he ~ot Ill t hi' ~l'mt hnal (J"n t 
hit so haru next. t.ime ... Richie" ). 1gmn L . <.. ''n11th .'P<'lll P<I 
the best loser" eup (bclte1_- luck next. lim_e '.' • m1.1d~t·r"). L Cm pl 
Mi tchell was YerV unluckily beaten ll1 his hrst h~ht. 

In p.re enting.the priz ', the G.O.C. 1.'<mgralul:1t('d E, igMI 
on lheir good performance in hnving secured thrt'l! cups w1lh 
four enh:anta. 
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Football. 
Ub Divisional Signals, Colchester. 

All ranks are looking forward to the next sea:son, and hope 
to show themselves in trne style, baYing obtained some good 
. tuff in the football world. ·we all wU1 the Corps football team 
the same succe s as thE'~· acbieYed last season. 

D Dlvlaiona.l Signals, Upper Topa. 

'Ye have U1e following furlhe1; results to l'eporl :-
• ignals. Topa, 2. K.0.R.R. 2. 
, iguals, Tupa . 4. 22nd Field Brigade R. . 1. 
• ignals. Topa, 3, 22nd .l!'ield Brigade R.A. 0. 
, ignal', Topa. 1. 60th Rifles 3. 
,'ignals, Topa. 1 , 60th Rifles 3 .. 
In the first round of the [urrec fl rewerv cup. !he combined 

, ignals met. the 23rd Brigade R.A. on the 8th June. P lay wa" 
fair!~· e,·en during the first half of the game. The Gunner& were 
lead ing by a penalty goal at half time. The ignals tried \'er~· 
hard. hut were unable to find the net until the second half, when 
Wheeler equali:;ed with a plendid shot. followed -hortly aftPr 
!.y another goal scored Ly Oswald. But for the isplendid show 
put up by the Gunner~· goalie. the score of 2-1 in 011r favour 
11 oul d have been increased. 

Our opponPnts in the becond round were t he K.O .R.H.. who 
pr.1n<l too ~t1·011~ for u . . our f01:wards being unahlc to break 
through thc·ir defc.ncl!. Brandon and l\icholls. onr backs. with 
\\'hl'1lll .. y in l(oal, g<'.H a ~plendid display, b11t for which lhr 
~c·orr a~ain-t up would have been nrnch llHJre than 2--0. 

E Div;sional Signa.l s, Ranikhe t. 

OwinS( to th<.> •mall size of this unit, wP l1avP hnd 60111!' 

cliffil'11lty in t11r11in'{ onl a rrall.1· good team. J,ut 0111· old fril•nds . 
lhl' 4th :\ IPdiUUI n1·it!<tdP , ignal , PC[ion. Clllllf' l<J till' rPSCllt' 
\\ith hrn or 1111 .. ,. good m1>11. \\'e have ' Irnd some \ 'Pl'\' goocl 
ga111t·. a th,• n•p111·t "ill show: \ er~1·l'> The \Vo1·c eslc•rshir~ RPgt. 
]o,L 0 .3 and 2-3 : 1.]) C'.L.I., \\on 3 0 and 7 3: v. 01·Pvs. 
\\Oil 2 1. ' 

S ignals, Toch l and Khaisora Area, Bannu . 
In this branch "I' are mostly fortunatl', and the following 

111atd11' have been plasr·d to date: Versus H 06pi tal Ot·del'lies. 
won 7 - 1 and lost] 2; ·. Lakhi n, won 6-0 and 3- O, 

Signal Section , Mala ya. 

On Thursday, April 30th , we met the Singapore Police in 
the .F.A. econd League. Th e P olice commenced with a clever 
peedy movement into our half, and remained there for about 

ten minutes, but failed to score. J.AJmax got pos . sion,. raced 
down the field, and at the right moment pas ed to Kniaht, who 
scored wit.h a daisy--0uUer. Pive minutes later the Poli~e eqnal 
i. ed with rather a lucky goal. On the resumption onr forwal'ds 
were conLinually shooting, but nothing resulled. Result 1- 1. 
'[h e team wa.<>: Sigmn Ar1derson; 'ergL Duneden and Q.M. . 
Flo.vd; Pte Collins, Ple Tripp, and igmn K enneally ; Ptc 
Thompson, igmn Lomax, , e1·g.t ~rright, Corp! Pott , a1{d S/8gL 
Go~ding. 

On Thnrsday, l\fa.v 7th , the long-awaited "local De1·by" look 
place. B oth teams lined up in full strength. Winning the lo · . 
Knight decided lo let the Ptilau Brani team have the su n in 
their eye . A pretty even five minutes opened the game, fo). 
lowed by a vigorous attack b.v the R .E.&. Thi s lasted for some 
minutes before Kenneally cleared lo touch. At the throw -in 
Grammond was left unmi~rked, and l,'Pce:ving the llall he centred 
to Adamis, who scored with a fine drive from 30 vards. Onr 
forwards then got working Anderson bealiug three men, but 
be overran himsrlf and shot wide. Afler this the offsidp ~ame 
was much in evidence on both sides. Half time: P .13 . 1. H.Q. 0. 
Tn the second half we w re in the opposing ha II practic?.lly a II 
the time, hut the forwards proved very disappo;nti112. mis~ in .~ 
four open goals. Our dc>fence was really good and the feedi11g 
fine, hut the score l'l'mainrd the same al the finish. 

On Monday, May 18th. we met and defeated H .Q. ancl D.R 
RA. in a fril'ndly .match by the only goal .scored. 

On Thur day, fay 28th, we should have played t. ,Jo ·eph' 
0. n. in the League. llowever, owing lo the con dition of thP 
gm1111d (t here J,eing 9 111s. of grass in the goal mouth s) thi s h:id 
to hp postponed, a ncl a friPndly was 11layPd, 1·esulli11g iu n 
win of 5--0 for n" Our forwards at last showed really good 
f<orm against a good team. 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
and have your Magazine forwarded direct by post 

·each month. 
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Editorial Notes. 
\Ve convey our alutat ions lo the ignal Training Centl'e, and 

w1sl1 u1e111 a p lea.ant JOnr11ey Lu Gatlpr1ck and a happy res1dem-.: 
in thei1: new quarter,, '\Ve look to the .T.C. umt corre poi:id · 
ents Lo cht"Onicle their i111pre ion. upon ?.nival, and to de cnbe 
the new s ituation in detail for the henefil of \VIRE reade1 ·. who 
may, at some future elate . be drnfled lo the Depot for duty. etc. 
non voyag ! 

In la t month's issue we puhlished a letter which had been 
received from one 0£ the Anny gt"Oup of cttler who went to 
\VPslern Australia last Xovemlier. 

On paae 252 of this number we reproduce a letter from 
anothe1· or° the same party. The writer. of th's descripliYe article 
served for 21 year in the Royal Artillery . and was emplo~·ed 
for several vear in the Clerks ect ion . 

The fact that he is 53 years of age confirms the -0fficinl 
statements that there is work in the Colonies £01: 011yn11~ who 
desires to lake advantage oI this Group etller cheme. and 
that although a m~n ma~· be get~ing on in years. an d have harl 
110 previous expel'lence of farm111g 111 an~· form, there no 
rea ·on why the venture should not he a . •1Cce sful one. 

ports ircular ~o. 2, publi~hed herein, . he,1 - that ·'The 
Corps" is still more. than holdinJ it. o:vn, and we congrauilal!' 
t he Trnini11q; Ballaliun on lhc1i: splendttl Y1 cto1·y al the recent 
l•~astem l'onl.111,\11d inter-unit athlctie champio1hhip~. \VC' hope 
that th e brncina a:r of the York ·hit e moo1 · will slimnlatl' tht>m 
lo greater achi~vemenls , and that we . hull see " .)imm/' we '. ! 
lo th e l'ure on many future oc~as 1 ons. 

T11 nrxt month's i Slit' Wt' arr pnhliRhing a loose-leaf • ta~io11 
Li s i. of all R-0rnl , ignals ()flit·C'rs, shC'wing elates of p1·llmolton. 
«I<'. Tins inl'1~r11wt1011 !ins uet·11 co111pilecl for p11hli1•at1on at th e 
spe<'ial 1·pq11Pst of mun~· ofTici:1:. renders or the t'orp magnzi11~. 
Tt is. howevC'r, r nti1· t·I~· n11offw1ul , and 11111"1 11 nl he quoted 111 
<•ffit'i1d co1·1·t·spondc·nrr . 

.\ ven· i11t('rest in" al'! icl<' on '' \Vi rrl,•ss in Kut -<'I- Amara 
rl11r11111 tlie 81 v1• a11d~afl1 •r" hr~ hr1•11 >'N'l'i1•pd l'o.>l' publication . 
Th!' 1rnmrs of th<' L'\lllall dPtacl11m•11l of Royal . 'ignal ' who par· 
lic·ipatl'd in tlrnt spl1•11 did and hi ·1oric i11cide11l u1·e rcco1·dt•d 
l herc>i 11 . It is hoperl that. spRCP will allow thr first instalment 
to he pnbli . heel in ll)c October is~u , 

'Vill reader please note that orders can now be accepted ~or 
the 1925 bound volume or TRE \YIRE. and that all who requll'e 
a copy hould notify thi office _a< Pady a-< JJ?-<<iblr , so that we 
may bl' ahle to e timate reqmremenl . Price. 716 per copy, 
post free. 

'\Y. RuTLER. Editor. 

LAT E EDITORIAL • 
v\1e havp ju-l receil"ed a communication, with notes . for puh

lica.tion from G Divisional , ;gnals. Jnbbulpoie. India. '\Ve 
welc-0111~ thP re. umption o[ bubine with this important. unit, 
wh ich ha hitherto so strong! ~· nppoi-ted all A~;:ociat10n 
acli,·i tie". 

. \ reply to the commu nication ha alread~· b~en po. led, an1l 
oin· p1·inters hnve been g~c:d enough to ~qureeze m the note. by 
modif\·ina tlw ·· makr-np 0£ I he magazme at the la. t moment. 

· " The Editor. 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES. 
Headquarters. 

Em ployments. 
Jn accordance with in !ructions receive:!, we pnhli h d<'tnil 

of ituation~ obta ined for ex-. ignalmen during t ht> last thrt>e 
months. This information will. in future. br chroniclecl month!~·. 

TclC'phone • wilehboard Operntors 10 
l e: engers . .. 1 

Telegraph ForC'men (abroad) 1 
C'11retakers 1 
\Vaiterg 2 
{.'hal1fTr11t~ ~ 
Linc>nwn 8 
\ ' aiet l 
i\ lotor Ho.id l'atl'ol' Jl 
Eleetrieinns (nhrna11) 1 
Carpenters 1 
Fitters anJ Turner l 
Lin e 'l'Plegraphi ts 1 
\Virrlt·ss 'L'Plrgraphi. ts 1 
t'l erk · 2 
P lumbers and Joi11lers l 
J1:1 II Porters 1 
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Singapore Branch. 
. \ n . \ ·-.odatitlll d.llll'C was ht•ld at Pnlittt n ra 11 i Oii ';dunl a~, 

Juu 27th. 1mwi11 r" gn•<1( ~ll<Tl' ·~. . \ ( 0111• ti 111 C' t here w('n' 11u 
I s thnn sc,·enty coup l t·~ on the flour. au cxcced1ugly large 
atlendanl'e for a dance in ingapore. 

The floor. under L orpl Adams. wns lhe sc~ne. of more than 
fiy hours' d.~ncing . nud he i. to be congrutulated on hi: splendi d 
management. 

,\ prufil of • 12.6.3 wa. unined (l'0 11ghl ~· £ 1 10s.). anrl 15s. 
,,f thr::. will hl' forwardcd tu the Hl'neYOlc n t Fund. 

\Ye are bt>ing reque. led to ru n another. and in all pr,'<lhahil i t~
Lhi will he done du r ing .\ ugu l . 

The committee desel'\·e congratulation. on their attempt to 
"bring hack" the A .. Ol'ial ion dance .. which have not been r un 
of lute. 

C. BoNn, gmn .. H on . ec. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
Thi' Presiden t grnl efnll ~- nrknowledges rereipl of tJ1 e follow ing: 

from-

L ieu t.-Col. L lo"cl Owen, O. E.E .. :.\ LC. 
, ergeams· ~! esis , 3rd D ivl. ignals . B ulford . 
• \ Company .T .C., Crowburough. 
J st Di \' I. 'ig 11 al ·, . .l dersho t. 
R \,mp:•ny .T .C. C'rowboronah . 

(Signed) A.. H. FRENCH, Colonel, 
Presi den t igna ls Association 

B enevolent Fund. 

Corps News-Officers. 
Extracts from " The London Gazette." 

W ac Office, Jul · 14lh, 1925. 

• ' PPLE:\IEXTARY RE ERYE OF OFFICERS-
Royal ignal&--2.Lieut , . _.\ . W . P hi lcox· lo be L ieut.. 28/3/25 . 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
R urnl igna l -43rd (W -i;ex1 Did. , ignals . L ieut [. IL 

.~hParme 1:e igus his com mission and is gra nt ed Lhe ra nk of 
2 L ieut., 1517,'25. 

W ar Office. Jn]~· 17th . 1925. 
REG LAR FORCE -

Roynl • ignal - T he und ermentioned lo he Adju tants :
L ieut (now Capt) G. Rooker . 1/9{2,;3. 
Capt J . C. ) 1cD onal d . :.\!. ('., W elch R egt. (now R o:.-,.J 

• ignals1. 10/10 23. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal • ignals-42nd (E.L. Di v!. , ignals. The date of pro

\' i. ional promct ion to the ran k of 1\Iajor of Capt A. C. 
. Jameson to be 11/'2f25, an d nol a. announced in the Gazelle 
of 19 6 25. 

43rcl (W e .. ex) Di v!. Sign als-L ieut D . , . Thomas is osec>ondecl 
under pa ra . 135 T .A. R egs., IB{l/25. 

REG LAR FORCE -
Wa r Offi ce, J uly 21sl. 1925. 

Ro~al ,'ignah Li~ u l (now C'apt. ) R. F . H . l\'ald er to bP 
.\ dju tan l , 1 9 1'24. 

L i!'ul E. H . C'. Harri . from R oyal , ussex R eg!. . to be 
L ieut.. 22 7 '2.5, rPlai n ing hi s presen t seniority. 

REG L AR FORCE 
Wai· Office, J ul y 24th, 1925. 

Royal. ignals-L ieut J . ( '. H . , haw is placed on half-pay li st 
on account 0£ ill-heal t h , 27/6/eS (substituted for t he nol ifi c;i
t ion in the Gazf'll e of 10/7 /25). 

'l'ERHlTOHIAL AR lY-
Ho,,·al 8ia11al:. 50th (.Norl11111111.Jria11) Did. Hig11~l~. '1'0111 

Sayer·~ l\k11 il'.'' lo U<' Li(•ut.. 25[1(J5. 
471.u (2nd Lo11dn11 ) J)ivl. Si •1111 ls. The King l1<1~ IH'C ll grac1 · 

ou ly pleased lo tu11i'l'l' lire T. IJ . upon lhc untlermcnl1011cd 
officer under lhe terms of the l'toyal Warra 11 l dntl'd 13/10/20: 

Capt. 1\ rthur Etlward Desmond, i\l. B.E. 

TERRITORIAL .ARi\IY-
\V:i~ OAk<' .. Tnl~· 28th . 1925. 

Royal , ig11als-42n d (KL. ) Div!. Signals. 2/Lic•u( H~·cl11ey 
\. ate-, late -0f this unit. to lH' Lierrl.. 3'J/5125. 

43rd (Wes ·.,x) D iv!. Signalc-2/Lirul, W. E. Wrrks 1·esig11s 
his co111mi sion. 29, 7/25. 

52ncl (Lowland) Di,•1. ignals- Lit'nt H . ,T. , noclgrass lo lw 
Captain (P ro,-. ). 2/7~. 

56th (Lt London) Div!. ,'ig1rnls- i\l ajo1· H . L. Howard lo he 
Lieut.-Colonel. 11{'2/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARi\lY-
\Var Offic<', .TuJ ,,- 3hl. 1925. 

R oyal ignals-55lh (W.L./ Div!. Signals. GPorgP William 
Gadd (la.te C'adel. Amp el'orth C'oll. ('ontgt. .Jrrn. ])iv .. 
O.T.C.). to he 2/L it•ul.. 9{7/25. 

vVar Office. AugnsL 4th. 1925 . 
REGULAR FORCES-

Royal "ignals-Lieut . .\. E . L. Brown lo hr Adjutant. vi<'P 
Capt. F. lraighl, ~I. , .. 4/5/25. 

, UPPLEMENTARY R E ERVE OF OFFICERS-
Royal Signal - The commission of Lieut C. J . Kil leen notified 

i11 the Gazelle of 5/5/25 is antedated for purposes or . rniority 
only lo 13/3{25. 

L ieu ! .J . MoG . l3axlrr. from Regubr A1:my Re. e1·vp of 
Offi cers, to he 2 ienl., 5/8/25, a.ncl relinquishes lhc rank of 
Lieutenant. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
R oyal ignals-48th (• . L ) Di,·!. , ignal . M:ijor P. H. 

K eeli ng, M. . . t-0 he Lieut.-Colonel, 11/2/25. 
52nd (Lowland) Divl. Signals-Lieut George Wm. C'nmming. 

late R.E ., lo be Lieut., 16/7/25. 
5.3rd (W ei h) D iv!. i5nals-2/Lieut \ '. W. Ha.wkinos lo he 

L ieut., 14/6/25. 
55th (W.L. ) Did. , ignals-2 Jient Phillip llfa~· nard Mol'lan<I 

cease. lo hold a r·ommission in the T.A. for failing tu comp ly 
with '.\ I ilila1·~· Regs .. 5/8/25. 

NOTICES. 
Staff College, Camberley. 

War OffirP, ,Tuly 20th, 1925. 
T he following officer qnalified at lhe J'l'CC'nt comprtitive 

exam ination for adm i sion to lhe , taff 'ollege, Camberley. and 
will j-0in the .o llege in J anuary next :- Capt. R. F. H . .Nal der, 
R-0yal Corps of ignals. 

Civil Employment for Discharged Soldiers . 
War Office, J uly 22nd , 1925. 

Jn order lo en hance the prcspects of ex-sold iers ohlai n ing 
employmen t in civ il l ife, and lo faci li tate lhe estimation of thr ir 
character a.nd capab ili ties by employers of labour, the Al'ln y 
Counc·il has decid ed to combi ne in to one Form Lhe presen\ 
'erti ficates of harac tt'l', Trans fer lo t he Army Re ·er v . an d 

Di scharge. 
Th e new F o1·m will be designated "Certi fi cate of , Prvire." 

and will con tain as fu ll detai ls as poss ib le of t ire soldi er 's recoril 
wh ilsl with the Colours. It wi ll he taken in to uost> l'or all . old ic1'. 
who arn transfe rred lo the R eserve or di. charg cl on a nd aft et• 
1. t Augus: next. 

Become an Annual Subscriher now, 
a.nd have yonr Magazine forwarded direct by post 

~~ch month , 
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LITTLE STORIES O F SATISFACTION 

''I'm glad I got a S. '' inger 
" Did you notice the way she sailed 
up that hill ? For engine capacity 
this Singer's the hottest thing I've ever 
struck. And the beauty of it is she'll 
eat up all the work yo u give her and 
require practically no looking after. 
l'v e don e over 30,0 00 mi l es rn 
the last 16 months, and except for 

trouble with platinum points -you 
can't blame Singers for that - have 
never had a stoppage. She 's a marvel !" 

This is typical o f scores of apprecia~ 
tions received from grateful a nd 
satisfied Singer ow ners. May we 
send yo u a book telling you all about 
the car and its various models ? 

slNCER 

10-26 H.P. SALOO t 

Limousine Body fully 
<' nclosed wi th 4 doors 
and 6 windowf. 

£295 

THE CAR THAT LOOKS AFTER ITSELF 

SINGER & CO. LTD. COVENTRY 
f.o,,don .''I""""'"""': 17 II OT.BORN \'l.\ PUC'l', E.C. t 

Instalment P ayments arranged for all Singer Models 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 

0 1her Mod.els : 
'Popular' o!-seat.er..£ 195 
' De Luxe' 2-seater £ 215 
' De Luxe' -1- eater 1225 
lllu trated Catalogue and 
r ull specification sent on 

request. 

2.;1 
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Corps Promotion Roster. 
Subsequent Amendments. 

W.0. C'L.\ II. (C., .~1. )-
2306208 , Tichol. W .. 2111124 
2306288 W;ggl~l<\\'Ort h. ,J., 24 2,25 

ACTI:\n " ·.n. CL.\.'~ ll. (.\ c ... )f.)-
2306363 Keevil. R, 30,6 25 
2308082 Rul>C'rt on .. .\ .. 1317,25 

TO BE, EU ,E.-\NT-
2306548 W inkle J .. 2017'23 
2306919 )leans, J_,., 2017'23 
Z')()698.5 Lee. .A. , 6 /8/23 
1850264 Graham. K., 18/8/23 

A TING· ERGEANT-
2306750 Wilson, W., 18i9f23 
2306517 .Archbold , H .. 28/5/25 
2306737 preadborough. • ., 28, 5125 
2J00817 Young, E., 3015/25 
2~ Tolley. . , 3/6/25 
z.30'7980 Palri~k. ('., 3/6(25 
2309489 Rankcom, F .. 6/6/25 
2306826 Thompson. G., 15/6125 
2307355 hipoolt. P ., 1317'25 

Lj.X E ·SERGEAXT-
2306510 a.llegari. F .. 28/525 
2305457 ollyer. R. . 28/5/25 
1856906 )[cKechnie. G., 28/5/25 
~7 Keane, A., 28/5/25 
2305748 Walker. L .. 30/5(25 
2311145 Dea y, M. , 3/6125 
2306111 Adair, C.. 15/6/25 
unA77 But.char, C., 7j7/25 
2311377 Hall. J ., 11/7,'25 
2.307405 Pank A .. 13/7125 

'ORPORAL-
2306712 Henson, W ., 20j7p;3 
1850468 Dodman. ., 2017/23 
2309592 Jenkin , A., 2011/23 
2313670 Johnson , A ., '2JJ/7/23 
2313790 Whillington . G .. 1519/23 
2309818 Platt, J .. 2/11/23 
2300263 Tunnicliffe, 'l' ., 2/11/23 
231<J739 Allen . H ., 21/11/24 
231303.3 Fi hwick. R. , 21/11/24 
2306518 Wa.llerton , 0 .. 21 1/24 
3517009 Bramwell , L. , 21/11/24 
2314016 lontgomery , K. . 21/11/24 
2309447 West,, \V .. 21/11124 

. .\l'TIXG CORPORAL-
2314273 McGowan. W., 3/6125 
2306781 Beckley, A .. 316(l5 
2306705 O'Leary, A .. 316/25 
1850157 Richardson, J .. 3/6125 
2308700 Roger . . J., 616/25 
2312911 Packman , \V., 14/6125 
2311403 Handle,v. l•'., 15/6/25 
2312884 Winter , W ., 7f7/25 
2308!l29 ~u~sell , J .. llj 7125 
2306854 Ellis, J .. 13 (l5 
1858588 Brc>W!'I', .\., 2fJ/7i25 

• EIWE.\:\T (F.\ll R JTm .. lmGE:\~T)-
2313001 \'anston ... W .. 21 ]] 24 

• .\( 'TI. G :ElWK\:\T (.\ F.\HRlEH., ERGE"\XT)-
2.307026 H .. 11·i , C .. 18 7 25 

C'ORPOR..\L tit' ('OR POTU Ll 
4181334 Tlurchiu~haw, A .. 2111 '24 
1850344 TAng. <: .. 21 11 24 

M'TI. ·o.CORPOH.\ L (.\ Ji' 'ORPOHAL)-
2314352 Hugh£>~ . • J., 187i25 
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Overseas Settlement. 
. \ r1·a"atta Goodn1C•ut 1•':11·111 , 

Jnvcn>ll. ew South Wale:, 1\ustralia, 

nnday, 1ai•ch 291h. ·1925_ 

Deur , ir- .hist a. f<'ll' linl's to let yuu knoll' thal wr hiwe 
gafcfy rrad1Nl nur d!''tinntion. 

, \fl er a mo. t Pnjo_rnblP 1u1d intr1•rsting voyag<' \I'<' dis· 
embarked at , yd11!'y on tht> 19th in. l. Most of that clay was 
taken up i11 visiting varion~ Govemmenl offiC'es and getti1ig our 
baggage thl'o11gh the ('u.,tom. . 'l'he next evPning we enlrnin<'cl 
for lnYerell. and had 22 hour. in the train. Our hoy Rob met 
us. 011 the 19th and travelled up with us. He ha.s 'got 11 joh 
fair!~· close t-0 u , o that we hall be able to see him at, intervals. 
To my surpl'ise I did not at fir t reoognise him- he has grown so. 
Hi . mother and I were delighted to have him with us for a 
few days. 

. \Ve were met'. at, lnverell railll'a,y station by the manager of 
tins farm and dl'lven out to om: cottage . about, ten miles. Tl ere 
we found everything read~· for us. and a . lock of food lnid in. 
" 'e were off to bed carl,v that night, as we were fairly tired 
out.. and needed no rocking. 

The next. day- nnda.y-wa.s spent in !coking round a portion 
of the farm , which i about twice the size of Richmond Parle 
It is plit up into '.lbout, eight smaller farm s, with ,. dairy at 
each place. There 1s a ~entral butler and cheese Iact-0ry which 
takes all the milk. A river runs through the estate, but it is 
r~ther lo~\' at pre enl. a. there has been no i:ain to speak of 
s111ce Clm tma. . A lot of the land is under wheat maize, and 
lncern~. 

. O_n )fonday I . tarted off to the dairy and had my first 
nulk111g le on. and have managed to get in a lesson each day 
since. so that I nm gelling fairly efficient: I milked five cow's 
this morning. · 

. The aood t!1iug about milking, from a farm leamer"is point of 
view, 1 t hat 1t can be done without interfering with Lhe rest 
of the da~"s work, because it i · done . o early in the moming. 

)fy other l~ k -all of lhem somewhat strange Lo me-have 
been the handlmg of heavy horses, harne ing and nnha.rnes ing 
the~1. and genernlly ge~ting acquainted with them; hoeing 
noxious weeds; and pullrng corn (maize)- ihe cobs are pulled 
off lhe stalks by hand. 

. The weather has been glorious-I think we have .seen and 
enio~·ed more sunshme already than we had in England all lasl 
year. E v_eryone here, though, i anxiously looking for rai n , a the 
r~·o.nnd_ IS. very d~ry and hard, and. th.e g:rass is parched up. 
I his d1 str1ct 1s said lo be the most fertile m the , tale but thP 
l'ainfall is uncertain.· ' 

Wednesday Evening, April 1st. 
I was unable to finish writing on und<Ly, as we had se\'eral 

neighbours come in to make themselves known to u . 

The most surprising thing that strikes me about, this countn· 
is the f~eedom a!1d confiden<;e of the children. Youngstet·s o'[ 
four years are quite at home m the saddle--nol one or two here 
and there. bnt all of tlu:m. Thi evening, on my way home. I 
mPl the farm manager's boy of about 9 trudging home with a 
donhl.e·batrelled gun, and carrying fou r rabb i ls which he . to ld 
me he had just hol. H e lefL hom with fon1· ·car frid<>cs 011l v 
a11d 1:etul'l1ed with four rabbits wilh a ll the ass1 11·11~ce of·~ 
grell'n man and a crack shot. 

.Th is is a su1·p!·ising coun try in many ways, and T hop lo 
PllJOY mauy .surp1·1ses of the right kind. 

I cl <Jn 'l know whdhel' it is peculiar Lo this distrirL, hnt one 
c!ln work all da;.: from da ''u to du s.k wi}honL fl>Pliug 1111dnl y 
t1l'ed. :\ I,\• on(' 111gittma1'l' udore leaving lt nghmd was whPthPI', 
aftel' my sedenta ry lifP, and a{ 111 y age, I s hould br :1hll' to do 
a hard d:•y 's work without !wing knocked up; hut I find that 
J ~·a n hold Ill\" Ull 11 with thr bc•st, or U1e111 , and tlte l'l'lllarlrnbl.~ 
ll1111g is lhat (am 11ot nndnl :v fatigued whPn thP lamps ara lit. 
nt night. Th r •l irnat!' and air are wo11dp1·ful. 

It i1> "earlv rlays" with us y ·l hnt I am of opinion at this 
moment that, I wo

0

nld rathrl' work here fo1; nothing ex<'<') t, 111y 
"t11rker" lhan return to Englnnd Lo work for :t wage. 
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On l\londa.v I spent, the d i1y ploughing with a team of eight, 
hc .. vy horses driven abreast, the plough having five furrows. It 
w:i.s quite thrilling! 

ow 1 really mu ~ t, s lo p as I have other letter · lo write. 
TrusLing tl1a.L you are iu lite Liest of h.:alth, and tlmt, her ladyship 
is fit nnd well, 

I remain, 

Yours very siucercly , 

J'. .-i\ly wife s lade<l milkiug the cow:. lo-cfay, antl has 
arrnnge<l for ritling lesson . 

Memorial Chapel in Flanders. 
Ficld· ~lar ha.I the Earl of Ypres died on the 22nd of May, 

and the orrow and gra.litnde which found exprfssion then made 
ns confident. that an appeal for<\ Na.tional Memorial to be el'ected 
to his m emory would meet with a rea.dy ~Psponse. 

It, appears lo us that tlw late l<'ield·J\l arshal's own ideas aud 
wishes should be our guide as far as possiule as lo the form 
the Memorial should take. There seems to be :L clear indication 
of th is in the speecl1 he made at Ypres last year on the 4th 
.August, the tenth anniver ary or the opening of hostilities. He 
rcfcl'l·ed then lo one pious and patriotic work that remained 
to lie done, in lha.t there was no Engli h 'hurch for the many 
pilgrims who ca.me from home and overseas to visit the place:; 
where Olli' dead soldiers have ueen laid to rest. Jn this speech 
ho showed hi s great, solicitude for the welfare of relatives and 
descendants of the fallen. 

\:Vhat better place could be chosen in which lo et np hi 
1\Jcmorial than the ancient town of Ypres, which li.v his foresight, 
his slrnlegy, and his dogged i·e olulion, he saved? 

For the Memorial lo be a national one it is e sential that all 
should be a.hie to join in it, !Ind we propo e the el'ection of an 
. \ l'my Chapel to which all can go irrespective of denomination. 

The authorities at Ypres have generou l~· offered u <L ·ite on 
lhc ramparts close to the Lille Gate. This site is ideal from 
e\·cr.v point. It is easy of accc to visitor·, and it hPs the 
further advantage of ueing clo e to the famous Rampart Ceme· 
lcry; and though the co t of the foundation will he h~'avy 
owiug to the s~1hsidence cau~ed b~· hell·fire. etc .. the pus1liun 
is so good that every effort should be made to utilise it. 

With m Memorial to the Mi sing (in which 60,000 names 
arc being inscribed) at lhe l\lcnin Gate , and the I emorial to our 
"rcaL Field-Marshal Commander. in-Chief ll.l the Lille }ate, 
future generations will he mado lo realise the importa nt(' of lhc 
town of Ypre and the Ypres salient, where a q uarter of a 
million of their forefathers gave their li\'es for King and Cou ntry. 

\Ve hi.\'e deemed it expedient. to submit the aboH schcn1c to 
llw ,\ rchbishop o[ '<~nterbury, and his re.pl,r to Lord l' lnmet· 
se<·1ns to sun1 up th· mailer so admirably llrnt we. 11 ilh hi· per· 
mil>t;ion. pulilish his reply in exlcnso: 

"The draft you have prepared for the appN1l 011 .\ 11gu~t tl:h 
CtJmmrud itself to 111e ns hei1w pollllcd and effccti\'c. Thcr • is 
:Lpprnpriatculo'ss iu <·unnect ing th• scheme ll'ilh the IHUIH' uf 
Lurd Ypres. who made vigoru us appeal for our con1memorati11g 
Ill thi way the heroes uf the Ypre · sa li ent in the C:rea.L \Var. 

''This military as:So<:iation furt h er makes it fittiug lhat the 
d1md1 when erected sho uld have the character belonging to 0111· 
G1m:i1Sou churches . in luding it· being available under propel' 
r<'gnla tious for 11 ·e by differenl denomination'. if such use 1s 
desire !. 

"1t is possiulc lhaL thb ma~· nol cumm1'nd it elf lo all ou1· 
fdL•Jllb. bnt. to n1C' it sct'lllS snitahle aud right. l trust llwl ~·our 
appeal may be t1bu11danll~ .'St1ccc; ful." 

Cheque. can be paid direl'i lo the Ypres i\len1orial Chul'd1 
Fund at Lloyds Bank. 6 Pall Lall, L ondon, .vV.1. 01· to the 
H on. 8<'Cl'<'!Hr~-, Col. 1!'. C':. Poole, 9 Eaker tr Pt, Lond on. 

Pi' MER. F.?ll. 
\V. P. 1 1 • 1 :rEN~:Y. Lieut. -l :t•neral. 

'l'ltc E<lilor 'l'liE \ IaE. 

.. ~~ 

Hand-Tailored 
OVERCOATS 
possess character and individuality 
which is built right into 1hem from the 
selection of 1hc yarn up lo the completed 
garment. 

The Foundation i1 1he famous 
·• Studinglon ·· Coating. noted for its 
unique designs. rich colourings, firm 
texture and exclusive patterns. 

The Architecture is by competent, 
capable designers. 

The Building is hy specialists. men who 
on ly make overcoats. 

The Result is sa t isfact ion lo 1he buyer. 

READY FOR SERVICE 

6 t Gns. 
OR BUILT TO MEASURE 

51 CO DUIT STREET, BOND STREET. W. 
67· 69. CHANCERY LANE . HOLBORN. WC. 
ABBEY HOUSE, VICTORIA STREET. 
WESTMINSTER LONDON . S W. J. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Oldlands Hall, Uckfield. 

To the X . '.O.:; and Men of the R oyal Corps of . ignals. 

Th rough the colu nms of TRE \YI.RE . on !hti ocrnsion of your 
departure from ,\ l are:,ficld, I desire to expre s my great appre· 
ciat =on of the hospitality 1 hwe enjo~·ed al lhc hand of the 
n.c.u.s and men tationed at l\laresfield during the la~t Ll1ree 
years. 

E · pcciall~· do 1 thank the members -0f the Corporal ' ,\ fo s 
IOI' their kind invitations lo their ocial function s. and al>.0 lhP 
men who altcuded lhe wceklv dancre !'or their court•• -y and 
jolly companion~hip, which have made the occa,ion so t•nj<;yahle. 

I shoul d like to wi:,h the Royal ignals e\'l'ry p11ss;hl<• gnnd 
luck in thc•i1· 11c•w l;~tiou, continued .. ucc<? in the at hll'til· IHtrld . 
and "OOd hl'all h aud prospcrit.'· to all. 

In nmclusion . T ~hall at all t ime: be ph"1 ~cd to heat fr•1111 
an \• of the iunnn1p1·ablc friC' nds I hav 111acl1• in the• • '1g11.1k 
cit.her from Catlcrick or anv other ·tal ion to winch the·,- 11111 ;: 
lie ~enl. • • 

Uclic\'c n1 c to be. ~inecrcly ~·u ur~. 

JOHN H . .\I. l't1T'IJ;H, 

.\ m1y ~ignal chool. Poona . ,July 31.t. 

Deat· Edilor,- 'l'hc following m:;y be of inl<'l'l'. l. 
A pi"l'Oll l.ie longing to !hi~ chnol wa: "fo~'\(•d"' with a 1111· . -1:!•' 

in the ordi11111·r aluminium canier du1·i ng a . chr1111• al 17.15 
hour · 011 ])l'Cl'1i1bt•r 4th. 1923. 1t w;• · to~s d at a point .tl•out 
four miles distant from the 'chool lurt . but did not "hnnH-.' 
aud was given up a I t. 

The l>it·d. however . homed to the ehonl loft. ''h rh 111ci 
dentallv had been l'l'lrnilt nnd lllU\"t'cl from it. old I"'-1t 1011 1111 
.Jnly 23rd, 1925. i.e .. 19~ 1111111th~ after rrlt·a 1'. Tiu· lllf' '•I"" 
rlip wa inta<"I. and th!' 1111·,~11g1' perfodly lt>g1hlt'. 

Your - faithfull~·· . J. L1: ( '011.·t . .\l 1jo1-. 
Comm;mdant Arm~ 'ignal Srh0<1I (India). 
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;;\[ow 
A new way 

to lighten cloudy teeth 
-and without bleaching or harsh grit 
The way foremost dentists now are urging 

E VERYWHERE are 
whiter teeth, teeth 

that gleam and sparkle. 
This tells you of lh.e 

way that brings theru . 
Try it. 

What you find will 
surprise you. Your teeth 
are covered with a dingy 
film that ordinary methods 
do not combat successfully. 
Under it are the whiter 
teeth that you envy. 

The great enemy of 
teeth 

Film is the great enemy 
of tooth beauty, aud, 

according to the world's 
dental a u t h o r i t i es , is 
regarded as the potential 
source of most tooth 
troubles. It clings to 
teeth, gets into crevices 
and stays. 

You can't have clearer, 
whiter teeth ; you can't 
have healthier teeth unless 
you combat that film . 

Test Pepsodent to-day. 
Don't expect the same 
results from old-time 
dentifrices. Get a tube 
from your canteen now. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
A scientific tooth paste now advised by leading dentists 

the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all canteens 
A 10-Day free sample can be had on application. Send 

postcard to-

TH E PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42A, SOUTHWARK BRIDGE ROAD LONDON, S . E . 1. 

ENGL.AND. 1712 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Training Centre, Maresfield. 
Headquarters. 

I am 11ow able lo tila.lc <lefinilely that Lhc .T.l'. is auouL 
to 1110,•e ~omcwhcl'c. Li ·ten to the t<proar coming from G 
Branch. Haug. Cnthh! "Give u · a lift with l,hi, Jock." 
" 'Leady ! wow ! LhaL' my (colouredi finger.'.' Yes. there 1s nvl 
much d·oubt about it this Lime. Mo l of th packmg cases 
bear laueb inscrihcd " Catlerick.'' ~o without wi. hing lo appear 
iu tho light. of a go;siper, l think ~·ou may take it that ut•r 
Jc linaliun 1cill be that much-~alked-of .pot. 

1\_ "rc·lt number of curious individual will lie silenced, per 
hap~~. 0wh.c11 J inform lhem that tho "Norton" will remain in 
ilti garage right here. h;wing b~en defimtely wheel-marked d'or 
home serv ice uutil '.S llCh t1111e a:;. it - owner knows where l11s !Jody 
is lo lie dumped. 

To all tho c venlmesome brethren who have elected lo pro· 
t'<.'cd North on their variou · vehicle-, we wish a plea.sant and 
lrouble-free journe~-. 

l'vngralnla.lion · lo all Lho ·c lud~y in dividual · who h;wc uccu 
allotLC'J nmtTic<l quarters ;it Caltcnck. and condolence lo Lho~c 
who ha ,.c not. A rumour was spread around the camp to the 
cffrct lhal the Jews had ;~ttempted to buy up all the house pro
perty in Lhc Ualterick di trict, !Jut that the Scotsmen would not 
sell. A cheery outlook, n'esL e pa ? 

l ;ijor C. vV. l<'ladgale, Royal ignals, has a ·sumccl th<' du tie 
of Brigade -Major~ .'l': . . and may rely on. u for whole-hearted 
support. ome 3ob, 1s that of 13. l., believe u ! 

~o i·J.J l D . vValdron , ~aLe,o( Q, Jlra.nch al, thi ?ffice, and .now 
of Lhc R.hine, wa marl'le<l lo Miss Audr!ly Martin, of ~ck.field. 
on August Bank Holiday. The happy couple are. pendmg lheu· 
ho11eymoon in the hannel Isli111d . H eadquarters wish them 
lhe be t of luck for Lhe fut,ure ! 

'Ve r cognise<l a number of old friend· in lite photograp!i -
apptmring in last month's ' VmE. 'Ve were, how ver, dis-
appointed to note lhc absence of the little "dorg' from th 
~fa\ava , i<mal , eel ion. l l'orgel his 11nme. but he Will' an expC'rt 
a'h o'111tl I~tpL'I' scatlri·rr nt one t imf'. ('ungmtnlatiun" to 1\la c 
(of the ahovt> HC'c·tion) on IH'ing 11ow np to lrrngth. 

T must offet' npologie« fo1· thl' hre"ily f the.e nolcs. bi.it 
ow ing lo th f \'e1·ish ad i vity to gel e'·erything "lowed •~wa~· m 

readiness for the great exodus on ' ptember 7tb, Lhcrn ii> lillle 
time or material for a lengthy chat thi~ month. 

Look ouL foi: our imprcs ions of 'atlerick. 
R. F. B. 

Confirmation SerYioe. 
A confirmalion crvicc was held in the C:ani~n Church 1111 

Tuesday a.Hcrnoon. Augu t lllh. when lwenly-e1ghl men and 
!Joys wero confirmed. The Bi1Shop of L ewe conducted the 
service. 

After the service, tc<L was pro,·ided i11 the Y.~l. C .• \ ., lo 
which the whole party did full ju lice. ome of i.1. wer.e rather 
alarmed over lhe !Joy . but Lhey unuutlonecl th 11· lumc·. and 
thei~ dogged detc1:nJinatio11 he~d out lo the la t crumb. .\[lei· 
lea. chocolate , nuts and ra1 Ill were passed round. 

The evening fiui hed with mu ic and a sp<:ech by lhc ( '!iap
lai11. A vote of thank to Mr. and ~(t·5. ~ ncnd. of th ) .~L 
C .. \ .. wa propo:e<l uy one of the 1~arty, for Lhc trnuule Lhey 
had takeu in pro,•iding such a splendul lurn-oul. 

F Company, Training Battalion. 
The 0 will Le our la t 11otes from )fare ·Held. and we hall he 

verv oi'l'y to lea\'o this delightful corn.er of u> ex ('~·hprp we 
have dug oursel\'e:; i11 prelty ":ell dn~·lllg lhl' past . ix. ~·ea!") 
for tho r olat· regions o~ ( 'al~cnck. • o doubt man.y Will 1111~ 
the dcliahl of tho e damty hlllc uuurb o[ ~lare. fi ~cl. k110" n 
to the po tal a.uthorilies · ckfleld. London and Brighton. 

' Ve hall be keen to kno' what doe.< happeu to the Park, 
after hearing o many prophecie of it future. 

'Veil , the annual technical in pection P• ed .off very quictl~ 
011 the 17th Julv. and now seems as far away rn lhe dun and 
distant, pa l as 'doe · Lhe ummer of 1925. 

Vle made our usual moa11 about the upC'r<~b11n<l1111ce of wirc
le·s operal01 unde~ training, and .the carctty of .off:iccr.· am~ 
n.c.o.s : and thi time it worked 1 Lteut C. H. Beattie 1s alrea_d~ 
po ·tcd to the ompany from Aldershot. and three r four scmor 
n.c.o. have lie 11 promised to us in the near future. La·!· ~ul 
not lea ·t. nearly half the Company will haw left. us h~· ( hn. t
ma . Il ounds like Parndi e. 

It. nuw ut' wrll to point out hrre. for tht' g11id;u1t·•• of tht> 
inrxpPriPiH'_t'CI. thnl it i;> ji: t. :l» ii~iJ><>l;~a11t ~o l~1iow th••" l';nah~t' 
of thP Pnlorti111ntl' \\ 1Llow s :0- l ight as it "'· ~o I now Ohm· 
Lnw. It will work when y<ni apply for adthtional p•·ison11::l, 
, xtrn slorl's. achanc<'~ of pa~· . and lonu ;rntl . hort IMws (~n· 
cln din .,. tho::.<' pl'riodic t .. mporury r('tireml'nts from tlw :\l11mp. 
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'd1uul ). It can e' l'll he l'eli<'d on in cffo1·t to oh-Q that 
difficult p1oblc111 of e~nring more ~ub,c1:ibl'l· · for Tim \\.IRE. 
,111d the 111lt'rc ·t of new and old members in the ' ignal · ,\sso· 
l'iation. ( l nit 1epre~entall\'lS. please note!) 

Our mu kell'\' i now O\l'r. \Ye belie,·e that Dona ld ha -; 
111·0\l'd llH' be. l ;.r the T.n. triplels on the 3'.) va l'ds range. Our 
Cri111pan,· a,·craae wa 70.04, and we had 35 fil'st , 73 sl'C.'\md ·, 
and 26 third-da

0

s shot-. 
Col'pl Lake wa top corer with 107. B e t'l'Ul't:' d po ~iblcR 

in tlil• fir t four practice·. and then had the bad luck to drop 
8 point in the la t. (Hard line·. Corporal!) ::ilajor Cobb took 
~ccuud place with 103. (\Yell ~hot, sir !) :N u one el e made ' 
l'l'ntul'~, but the third place wa shared by l'o:·pl Fegan and 
• 1g11almen Hawkin · and Durran t. who got 96 apiece. 

\Ye offer congratulation· to L · ergt J. G. Hall and Corpi~ 
)lorphew and Lake on their extra stripe~, and lo L/Corpl Pagett 
on getting hi - " ewn on., irus~ead. of "pinne~." Al so eve I')' 
happine to L1 orpl Peerle s 111 h1 wedded life! 

L · orpl Herbert and Tapley arc oul of ho pita! again-, and 
we hope Corp! \Vat son won't, be long. \\'e ha Ye badly m1 · ed 
them all. 

Our newe t OO\' were in peeled al di:ill on Augu t, 10th by 
the Colonel. and 1)as ed off the ·quare. The .0. complimented 
them on the good how the~· put up. and to1d lhe1n to slick to 
it, and lo ,,ettle cl-0w11 now tu real hard work al then· trades. 

FRED. 

Boys Platoon. 
The publiration of our notes in the _\ ugusL \\' tRE re~ulted 

in a vel'~· g1·a1 if~·i ng increa e in . ales amongst th · ~.v ·. Th re 
arc. howeYe\'. quite a number ~·et who cannot reah e lhaL one 
\\'m£ is worth more than six bar of · ' ba1·p '-." 

Work has progre sed steadily during the la t, month , in pile 
of the inconvenience resulting from mumps. It i. a piLy that 
training will be so uncertain till wear ~ettled down al Catle1·ick, 
for a week or l wo of comparatiYe stagnation nece itale a 
much longer period of revi ion to get back to the origiual le,·el. 

_\ . we anticipated. we had a fair ha1:c of success in the 
Uoy · individual a hletic champiowships :-

Huy Ferrier won the jaYelin and the pole jump. 
Ho,· Beale won the half mile and the mile. 
no~· Elli.on wa second in thl' half mile. 
Ho~· ~annde~ wa third in lhe mile. 
L (·orpl Doy \'in e wa third in the long jump. 
L Corp!. Boy now and Wilcock tied for 5el0nd place in lhc 

high jump. 
Jlu,· R ickard was third in the 440 vard ·. 
llo~· Jl an·e~· was third in lhc 100 ~·al'd s aud 111 l h • 22J yard,,. 

.'p<'ci:.1[ mention 11111 · t br made of Dov Hilliar. who in lh r. 
"undrr 16' ' ennts. won the 100 vard~. the 220 vards. and w;1~ 
""""'"d. in lh<! long jump. thus Leconiing "\·icto;. Lndonnn" iu 
his l'i<l'>'· · 

('ticket is ~lill going ~lrong. aud our two t~am al'c at lhc 
hl'ad of the 1nkr- P latoo11 Leagu" 

The annn;tl 111atehcs against the H .E. boy& \\'C'l'C •• wa-li·oul s" 
iu the litPral ·'"w,e o1 the wcn·d. Our home fixlnr ... wa:> pla~·c <l 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

tiAIRDRESSElf S SHOP 
Opposite " E" COY. Q.M. STORES 

BUSINESS HOURS: 

:\fo:o;ows TO FRllJ.\\'S (lNCLUSl\'J.i), 8.30 to 6.30 

~.\Tl R.O.\\'S, 8.30 to 12.30 

All Toilet Goorls in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert 

BJ{ASCll SllOI' Ol:POT BATTALION. CJ{OWJIOltOUGll . 

l" SB .un;aPF~A l<E, Proprieto1'. 

on the Lake gt·ound in pouring i·ain that would h.we clamped the 
cnth u ·iasm of old •r pla.ven. ] n the first inning ll1<• vi ilor:; 
collected 84. and our team i·cµ l icd with 120 for 4 wic:kcls. J\ t 
thei1· second venture th e young appers l'0111pil!'d 60 for 7 
wick 'ls. Tillie prevented ou r hoy from ha.ving 11nolher knock. 

Two d<tys l>tler we sel off for Chnlham . fully inten t on gaining 
a decisive victorv. bu( the Clerk of the Vileather dec1·ccd olhel'
wisc. and play ";as ab olu te l~' inipossiblc. How vcr, all ·ccml'd 
to lmve had an enjoyable lime in exploring tlw lown. 

The boys· gymna tic display was g1:-nerall, hel d lo be the 
!Je. l ,·en l of the afternoon at the Gymkhana. "1orr than half 
of th· lad belonged lo 11s. although lhey all appean•cl in D l'o111 -
pan~" ,.e ts! (Ah . naughty Donald. would you sleal <>II lh c 
ja111. and let your lillle brother ta1· vc ?) 

The thank~ of e\' rv boy are due to 0111· Platoon Officer. Li eut 
Wilson , for upplying a ~vireless set. and loud-~peake1: for tl1e 
.Augu t Bank H ol iday w ek-end. Tl1e oulflt. was insl<>lled in 
one of lhe boy' hul<S. and the B.B.C. progra111mes were "ery 
much enjoyed. 

Even thi · entertainment failed lo . ali fv some of th wild er 
spirits. and <\ night aLtack on t.he windows ·of the old 111css- room 
provided a certain amount of excitement (an d , inci dent.ally , a 
1>ocket vacuum to th e extenl of five shilling ) for ca.ch o[ th e 
individual concerned. 

In eoncl11 ion. \\'e congratulate the ncwl,\'·appoinlcd L /C'orpl 
Boy now. \Vilcock. and \ Varclley. l\lay their st1:ipe be the 
forerunner of more when they join the rank ! 

1'llE L{AT. . -- . -- . 
A and B Companies, Depot Battn., Crowborough. 
Entertai11ments. 

As usual with sneh fnnclion , the final dan ce held in Grow
borough Camp wa a great ucce . Many femi nin e heal'ts were 
sad when the announcement wa. made that no more would the 
gym. resound lo the strain of i\Jr .• hakespeare 's band and lite 
pattering of dancing feet. .Al the co11clusio11 of lhc evt!ning. all 
present joiued hands and ·ang "Auld Lang ync" with great 
gu lo. 

Marriages . 
L / ergl Bracken . of Il 'umpany, Yi itcd on.e o f lhe Crow

borongh churches the olhcr day. and licca111c life 1rn 1·t ncr in a 
going concern. Good luck lo lhem both! 

'urpl torey an<~ L/Corpl Rockall. of the sa111e ( 'o rnp;iny, 
a1·e al so lo Le marncd on aturda~'. Augu ·t 15Lh . Hoth have 
been ob erved al weddings lately. creeping s teall11ily round lite 
door,,. tryi11g to pick up useful lips. May they be fovou\·ed by 
Fortune's sm ile! 

' igmn Hadfield, of Ack. who i~ employed as lhe ( '0111pany 
chef. grew tired of reading !ll r . . UPclon ·s rt>nuwnccl wo1·k, ancl 
decided lo aClJUirc a l'Pal live fuu<l of !int-hand inl'urwalion. 
H ~:>trlt : another •· b ' lledicl. ,. 

Birth. 

C<H·pl Hevcrlcv. of 1\ ck. l1as bccun11• !he pl'011d pos cs~or uf 
a lilllc ~o n. .\s' a 1·esult. his d1est 111ea~nrc111 c 11l Im . incrcaoed 
l'Oll~iderably. "Donne cl1ance." 

0l'n~u:;•r. 

ALDERS HOT NEWS. 
I st Divisional Signals. 

~ I cGrigor Barracks, ,\ ldl·1·,,IiuL 
Tho funer,•I of the h1tc Driver J. H. Anwv, of ·o. 1 ('o\'. 

(l\huse Slldden dPath fr<JllJ p11eu1110COC<"al infection of' the right 
lnng was repol'led in lasl month's notes) look place at thr Ald1•1·
slioL Mili~ary ~··metct',Y on July 17th. Owing to H hHgc nun1ber 
of the unit bemg away from bal'l'acks Oil a ignal ex r rise, the 
fi1i1Lg pa1·ty was supplier] b,v A Corps , ignals, whilRt the Lincoln
~hire Regi111e11t supplied l11t· 1.rnnd. Amongst th rlornl. lriliut.es 
\\e1·e wreaths fr11m L iP11(. ,('ol. H. 11 . Willa11 and Officers of lhe 
1st Divl. , ignal s ; Offic1•rs of N1J. 1 Company; Officers. 1. '.O.s 
and Men of lo. 2 Company; \V.0.IS. 1.·C.O.s and M 11 of o. 
1 C-Ompany; M em bers of the W .O.s a11d 'ergeiinls' Mess; a.ad 
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th<• Hta ff or ti ll• ;\ .. \ .. \.l' .T ..• \f ('<: l'igor lla n aC'ks. Th!'bf' l rihut ·~ 
a.1ul Lhc largP a~IP 11d :u1cp at ll •P f11 1H· ra l wc· 1·~ exprcssin· of th e 
sympat hy ff' lt . l o: h 1~ pa 1·p11f s-a \ \'lll jlatl1y wh i«h was also 
(' XJll'Cs~ed hy l11 s co11mHi l'R. ln tt·r, in 11 ver~· pl'a.~ ti ca l form. 

The late Driver J. H. Amey, o. I Company. 
( Photo hi· T he I.on don Portrait Co., . \Ider.hut) 

The unit having recentlv I arned of the hirlh of a son and 
heir lo Major H. ('. B. W emyiss (!ale O.C . • · o. 1 Companq. 
offer their congratulations, and e:xpres their ati faction in ihc 
news tluit the new a rrival ha. been passed ".Al" by the doctor. 

13rigade training having h een practiC'allv completed, the unit 
~s bus~ re-decora.ling barr~ck rooms (of which more elsewhere), 
111dulg111g in a few days leave pe1: man. and watching with 
intN-es t the effot•ts of the" casuals" to hit targets on .\sh range . 
All very excellent training for the fo rthcoming manreuvres
especially the few days' lea ''e. 

C'ongratnlalion to 'orpl Cotterell , L , Corp! ~Iurphy, and 
Signalmen Davenport. and Ruffle, who have been advertising the 
Corps very successfully in the athletic wodd during the last. few 
WE'E'k • Thi i almos~ a monthly duty and plea ure where "Joe" 
i. concerned (I am glad to hear that he ha extended his service . 
and J hope that it will become a. monthly duty with the other . 

.A deputation from the 1st Div!. iguals journeyed one unday 
, few week. ago to the .T.C'. for the express purpose of inter
vipwing R..F.B. ("HMleux"). only to find that he was not at 
home. The depntat ion hnd forgotten the fact that a married 
man cannot b found within 111ea mable di lance of camp on a 
, 111tda~· afternoon. · 

The ball in the. R .. \ ... C'. theatre, organised bv the juniot· 
n.c.o.s and men in aid of the ignal A · ociation.' wa · a ,·ery 
great succe& . Ever,v tick('[ wa sold. and the "Qui Yive' ' 
Orchestrn found a c-rowd waiting for them when they arrived 
ju~L before the ad\'erti eel lime of commencement. Over 150 
people had to be refused admi sion within half-an-hour of the 
opening, so g1:eal wa the desire lo ee what the ignals' fir t 
da11c·e would be like. Dancing from 9 p.rn. to 3 a.111. in Julv 
is rnlhe1· warm work, hut the floor wa till crowded when "Th.r 
King" was played. 

The second ball, organi el by the rnior n.~.o .. , :inrl honoured 
b~· the pre ·ence of Lieul. ·Col. nnd frs. R H. Willan. Capt. 
anrl Mrs. McDonald. and Lieut nnd :Mn;. \Vheatler. was a lmo l 
tL rppetition of the former-except that tickt>L haci' been limited. 
so that the floor wa .. ~ n little more comfortable for dancing. The 
financial resL11t i · not yet re1)()rted, bnt there is no doubt that 
il will be a ver,\' satisfactory one. 

I regret to say Lhal lher nre quite a number of n.c.o.s and 
men in th<' unit who arP not member. of the ignal J\, o<.'ialion. 
'l'h Sll<.'Cess 0£ these dances has resulted in the deci ion lo hold 
others al regular int1>1;vals a~ . uon as manceu\'res ha,•e been 
complelrd. bnt. they will be for , ignals A ·ocintion 1111111/icr-< 
1111/y. Tho is1>cretary. erg! Rope, may be fonncl at i\o, 2 Coni
pany office. l'n·b sap. 

1' /C. Q. M. '. i\lorl'i s C'orpl Carr, and .\ /Corp! Ch-ary lo;~\I· all 
1m1cccdc·d on lc•a\'e pending discl1arg<>. \Ve wish tlu-111 ·good luck 
i11 civilian lifr._ Corp! Garrod has been posted to th .. ~nd Di\'I. 
, ignals, and 'ignalmen Horner and H. Cox are under orde1. 
fot· Hong Kong. '' Xo new arrivals" is something unu ual to 
reporL. The . T.C' . musl be keeping back fatigue pal'tie.~ for 
t hP big m<Jve lo C'altPrick ! 

('ongrnlulations lo thP folio\\ ing on their respect in• appoint 
men ts QI: promotioni; : • 'ergt A. Hobertson to he .\1('., '. I. : C'orpl 
('allegar1 to lie L ergt; and L1< orpl Mc·Gowan ancl Winll'l· 
lo be A1Corporals. 

The Army of To-day. 
The charm of this storv is that it is trne. A dri\·er wa 

as ked in no unce1:lain terms, "\Vlmt do vou mean b,· lc·a\'ing 
the s t a hies without permission?" "\Veil.· sir. I i;a\\ · e\'enouc 
seemed to have a. liver on thi5 morning. and I thought it w';iuhl 
J,c 11 0 good asking- 50 I went!" 

E. S. J. R. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
Aldershol, .\ ugust 15th. 

General. 
J\t the time of writing. the unit is having a spell of ~p,·en 

clays · lease. prior to Divisional training. which will hr well on 
its way b~· the time th se notes appear. 

On return from camp we shall be employed on preparation 
for the G.O.C. '5 visit, which take place abont the middle of 
Oc-tober. 

~fosketry will be anothe~ item that we shall have to con
cenlra.te upon prior to the annual furlough. It is hoped that 
more keennes. will he hown by Companies in cndeaYouring to 
win the musketry shield. 

Promotions and Appointments. 
Congratulation· to the .following on their re peclive promo· 

tion. or appointments:-
A/Sgt Lee to be 'ergt., 6/8/23; Lj gt Archbold to be :\ , gt.. 

28/5/25; Corpl Walke~ to be L/ ergea~l,_ W/5/25; Corp! Adair 
to be L/ ergeant, 15/6125; Af -0rpl Wh1ttmgton to be Corporal. 
15'9123; A/Corp! Platt to be Corporal. 2,11/23; A.Cpl Bramwell 
to be Corporal, 21[11/24; L/Corpl Handley to be A1Corporal. 
151612.3; U ;L/C-Orpl Parsonage lo be L/Corporal, 2 \4125; igmn 
Hughe to be A 1F orporal, 18[1/25. 

ArriYals. 
pl W. Day from 3rd Div!. ignal , 'Xl11 ZS (a1Ti,·al a\\aitNl . 

Corp! H. Battrick from E Cavalry Did. i >nal -, 1825. 

Departures. 
Dvr J. Galbraith, discharged, ro;7/J5. 

igmn R. Leeming, di charged, '63/7125. 
Corp! A. Pryke, to A Corps ignals, 2717fl5. 

ergt J. McHugh . disc'harged, fil/7(25. 
Dvr F. Batchelor, di charged, 16/8/25. 

igmn E. Harvey . di charged. 18/8125. 

Extension of SerYice. 
A/Corpl F . Hnndley. lo complete 12 year with Ll1E' olour. 
L/ ergt vV. Burr, to complete 21 ~·ears with th~ ('olonrs. 

Education. 
Con!(ralula.t ion lo ignnlme11 P i1ison, H amer nd Randall, 

on obtaining t he 31:d clt1ss certificate of education on .Tune 13th. 

Birth. 
To Mr. MHl 1\frs. L ing, a daughter, on ,Jnnc 18th. 

A Corps Signals. 
Ewshutt ('nmp .• \ 11g11. t 13th. 

General. 
\Ye must npologis~ for our non-app aranre in tht• .\ngu t i. 11., 

of Tm: \VrRF.. 
:Many hard doy. ' training ha\'e been <.'at'l't!'d on t d11 1in" th~ 

pa t. month. :\o. 1 \ L'I'. l'on tr11l'lion , <'Ct ion. l'o111 plt-tc "itl1 
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.~ 120-walt set. Wl'lll· out. ri:o1~1 . Ew.<lhltl. at the beg~nni,ug ur tho 
nwnth to huild Jim•· for Dn 1S1um1l tra111111g ... arl~· Ill epleJllbcr 

al .\rnn· ni<lllU'll\'l'l'~ la11•r. 'l'h,1 l:ne·t report f1om Alrc~fo1:d, 
, 11 t>rn the\' a1" encamped. ~how that. they _ are progressing with 
tili•ir bia ta k in pile of the weather, wl11 h o far: has been of 
th wor''t this ·urnrner. 

'a.hie :sections, \Y irel.e . 'clions. and th~ 0ffic {)perators 
;~ro no\\ putting the fi111sh1ug touche to irammg before ma.n
u•uvre commence. ,~ignal ,chemc ha~·e been 111 abundnm·e. and 
rnuch yalnaLle experien~e has been gamed. o we arc !1op111g to 
put. up a good ·how tl11: year when the real te t beg111 . 

Th Alder hot Command Hor e ..:how wa. held at Hu. hmoor 
.\rcna on Jul~· 7th. 8th and 9th. ~\'e emered .for 'la s 6 
111rnunted unit transport); . Clas 7 (pairs of L.D. horse ), m~d 
Cla~s 39 (dri,·in competition). and had the good luck to w111 
the ]all r after a clo, tu sle with the R.E. l uunted Depot. 

Arrive.ls. 
.Q.).L . Ha(t, Corp! Tomlinson. ignalmen Hill. Daw and 

~[c)lahou from i\o. 3 Compan~._ • erg~ l\l ayoox. ignalmen 
, :rnings, '\Yilli and l ger from .l\t•. 1 Compan ~· . 

Depa.rtures. 
.\./~ .. i\L Robert on . Corp! Pryke. and igmn Longwell. to 

• • o. 3 Company at Crook ham. L C'orpl Chisnall, 1gnalmen 
Blackman. Burge . Baxter. Glynn. H ol'llal and l'arrnlhers . tn 
• ·o. 1 Company. 

Promotions a.nd Appointments . 

L Corpls ~Iarchant and Beckley to be .A/Corporals. .\ ,C'orpl 
Henson to b Corporal. ig11:1lmen \'an toll, cat·le . l,lanchard 
and Clarke to be L , orporal . 

No. I Anti-Aircraft Signal Company. 
Blackd-0wn, August 13th. 

Genera.I. 
Once more we are back in Blackdown. except fo( a smali 

detachment under Lieut Daws (:\ . taff ) \\'ho are at \Vatch et 
maintaining the communication in thal area. inee -0nr return 
half of the unit have enjoyed a short period of leave . and the 
other half are enjoying their portion etf the poi! at the time 
of going to pres~. ince the Officer i/c Records has been kind 
enough to allow some members of this unit w proceed on a 
Cook's tour. many sonr fa<·es ha,·e been .een . and we are won· 
dering what B ruokwoc·d will do now. 

Arrival. 
\Ve wt•komc• :-;.,.1·gt 'ht•alr. who at'l'iVl•tl here from the' hl 

DiYI. 8ign1~l - 0 11 tho lllh in . l., and we hope that. his slay will 
be a plea, <tnl one. 

Depa r t ure. 
\Ve very much r<'a1·rt lh<' loss of L/Rrrgt. l 011ltr1· (Hill ). whn 

ha~ lel't us 10 linldit' I' under the " Ki wi ' ': in uthe1; worcl.i;, In 
assi . t lht> 3rd Dil'I. Signal" in their elTorls lo rnpl1ll'P some 1iih·pr 
mugs. He will lie• sadly missc•d in 011r hockey el<'v<'ll cl11ri11g the 
roming season. 

Promotions. 
We extend onr hrart~· C'Ongrnlulations io Corp! (.J im) l~ug1'rs 

on a.llaini ng I hat, dizzy lwighL on the Corpll roslPr; a lso to 
. \ /L1Corpl Cockings on ht•ing mndE' a pukka lanct'-ja.ck. ~lay th<' 
nPxt :lep be Yery nrar ! 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 27 - Which tells of mighty w arriors w h ose m a.rk h ath been 

left for a.11 time upon the Tribe of t h e Firstdivsigs. 

1-Did not a ~cr ib e of old conjure the people lo k<ive noL lhi~ 
world without ha,·ing first made their mark th reon, saying. 
.. Thou shall pass this way but once. therefore it helrn,·es 
thee to make thy pa. sing of some meriL and note." 

2--Xow Ii t ye. therefore, unto the story of the pa sing of 
certa.in warriors of the Tribe of the Fir.stdivsigs, who made 
such marks in their pa ·sage that unto thi day have as yet 
not been erased . 

3--For it came lo pass that the captain of all the hosts of the 
Tribe did make an in pection of the room whel'Cin the 
warriors of tJ1p Tribe had their habitation. 

4-r\nd behold, the walls -0£ the rooms were noL of lhat ''irgin 
whi en s that pleaselh the eye of a Geeosee, so that lhe 
captain of the hosts Lurneth unto the Se -esem and asketh whv 
this ihing should be. • 

5-And the e-esem spake unto the Ordly arnt M>king of him 
the reason. J:fp tumeth unto the Ordlykorp. who in turn 
seeketh out the Roomordly. 

6--Then ther appeared in the room of the 'fribe an assembl,\• 
of a.II manner of implements and tools of the house decor
ator's craft. but labourer. and craftsmen were there not. 
for the Y oonyun of H -0u•e Dekorators and Despoi lers de
mand d many . ln•keh for their little lahoms. 

A Corps Signals, the W inners 0£ the Driving Competition a t the Aldershot Command Horse Show. 
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7 "Hut ," sa~· eth the Se·eh<'llt , "is not this a Kor that io 
lcknikal, ;~11d havr W<' not in our 111i<lsL 111<'1\ skillrcl in all 
11mn11er of trades? Let us, then, cleanse Urn walls of our 
rooms by our own hands." 

8- Tlwn callelh he unl-0 him ,'tyx-a cook skilled ttt the 
makin: o.f cakes mll ed fish that are made with rice, that 
look like 11:ish stew, aml tlrnt taste like unto the pla~ter 
llwt i.· made of mustard. 

9- ,\ nd • 'tyx nmkclh use of hi> knowlcdgc• of thr c·o11coclio11 
o[ slrnugc mixlurrs , and niakelh weird-smelling a11rl 111:iny
l1<1ccl liquids and pastc>s which the wal'l'iors of the 'l'ribr
cvrn wirrlesops, scribes and linemen-did smear upon the 
";ills of their 1·00111 . 

10 For ~evcral clays they laliourt>d. and lal10urcd wilh su , h a 
will and "ith such a. hravy ;w1cJ lavi h haud lhat tht-.'' lf'ft 
nut a bed, garment, m· square cubit of floor that bo1·e not 
the niarks of their efforts. 

11- Tlien t•erlain 0f lhe Trihc. beholding tuniks that oncP w<·re 
c;dled posh bul that now were dappled. did set up a great 
111orming- ycL rejoiced the washer of garment exccedingly. 

12- Yc! found they co1holalion, s~yin r, "Have wr nol left a 
ma1·k upon a noble unit that n1ay never be !'rnsed. be the 
u•c o[ Ku pin and \ 'im never so great?" 

E. S. J. H . 

Tank Signal Section. 
Pinehur,,l Barrack>. :Farnborough. ll ants. 

Augu t 16th. 

Hcllu. c\·eryhod~· ! Ta11k ignal 'ection calling! 

!!'or tho benefit of those who would like to know 11s. the 
following made their appearance in Farnborough on J ul,v ht 
for atla.chment to the 2nd Batln. Royal Tank Corps, t-0 .form 
an R/T eclion :-

ergt F. C . V. Har~is (of Egyptian fame) from the Depot 
Ralta.lion. 

'ignalmen T. Baine , A. F. L. Burn. C . Cripps . B. Gornrnn. 
A. \Y. Holl.. Perkiu-, l!. Pike (of W embley fame). E. T. 
Sanley, and L. E. Taylor, from F C~y. Training Battalion. 

'ignalmen \V. J. Rush. \V. Price. and A. R. Thorogood, 
from E Company '!'raining Batta.lion.· 

La~L but nuL lea t, Corp! G. ~lcKechnie (since promoted 
L 1 '~rgeanl). shining light oi Razmak, who arri,·ed from 
India via r et ley on July 7th. 

At p1·rsi;nL we arc under canvas, and in a. position lo c11joy 
lo tho utm ost the sportive fickleness of the English climate. 

, incc the arrival of Capt. \V. J . H . Dull. Ilo.rnl ignals, on 
J ul,r 2lsl, to command the cction. thing· ha,·c begun to hum:. 
a11d our knowledge of the Tank H(l' sets i on the increase. 

\Ve haYe been out on several lwo-da,· schemes. and lm,·o 
cxpcl'icmed 1110. t uf the plN1s11rr. of tank 'joy-riding oYer rn1igh 
counlr,\', hulding the sel in position with ou haud and ou1 ch·e, 
\\'ilh the other. \Ve l'C'gret lo hear that >li:1~p- h<111ging i11 London 
is 110\\' prohibited, as we arc rapidly becoming exper ts in this 
noble at·t. 

llaving jn L witnessed llw .\rmy c hampi onship . we arc all 
kC'l'll 011 ·howing up ·horll~· as new record hreaker:. \Ve con
grnt ul;ite lhe Tri1 ining Ball11lion learn upon lhei 1: gl'cat succc ", 
and esp<'cially "Olli' J oC'" on hi · performance. 

\Ve hope to have 111a11y tales lo un.Iold when the manccuvres 
gel started. 

..:igmn Holt. of this ~ction. would like to hear from 'ig111n 
H . H. J night , believed [Q be sen• ing in Egypt. 

'.\ 1, lHA . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free): 
3 fonths, 1/9 ; 6 fonths, 3/6 ; 12 Ionlhs 7/-

All matters .for lrnhlicalion, and any communication on matters 
other than igna.ls As ·ociation business, should be addressed 
to the Editor . orps Publications Committee, tamford 
Brook Lodge, Raveuscourt Park, vV.6. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Belfast \ugusl. 

General. 
Our news lhi. month will not contain anything of grE-at 1111 

port;mee, owing lo the appn>ad1ing nu1n1e11,·n·s. Our C'.O., 
.\f;ij<>r 1". (}. Drn;·~<>ll. )1.C'. , ha~ taken a portion of tlw ('<)111· 
pan~· lo Ballykinla1· lo inMrnct them iu tltr myo;lcrie of <'Ulll• 

municalion in war with lite use of .\ ~eh. 

\Ve march <nit to camp on the 3hl o this 111011lh. ht· ad,·;111<·" 
pa1 ty goin·' out three da:·s },pfore. 

v\'e ~till lmvc a. ft>w cong-ratulalion · to hrslow thr~ 111u11th: 
To two old-timers. 'ergt Link and L 1 ergt :\~ylor. on hring 
awarded the long ·ei·vice and ~ood conduct mrdal with !(1'<1tuil~; 
to L Corp] )facdonald on getting the pay: and in 'l'rndP Group', 
to ignalmen Brewste1· and "'eir for B.II .. .'ignalmen Cowan. 
fle1·esford and tansfield fo1: H.III. . and igmn Foulkell, Group 
E. asst. wrr opera.tor. 

We are plea ed to report that . igmn ·worth. who wa in 
hospital dangerou ·ly ill. has now . o far re<·overed a to enable 
him to pi:ocerd on le;we. from which wP hope he will return 
quite' fit, again. 

CHIPPY. 

C'hipp~· wi. he. to be remembered to 'ergt Hichardson. E 
]) id. 'ignal~. P e,,lrn.war. 8-0rr~· to hear at.out his hand. liut 
can still re11le111 ber the weight behind it. \\'hat ha~ hapJ>encd 
to ·-.Juhnn,v" of D Div!. ;gnab. Pindi? 

South Ireland Signal Section. 
, \ tl10usa11d apologie for our ab;:em·e of notes for th1• pa t 

few months! .\nvhow. we still exist. a11d hel'c i · the late&l 
news bulletin. · 

Departures. 
iamn Holle,· has left for Colchester. 

Bulfo~·d. 'igmn ' Rennie for Tidworth. and 
.T.C. (pending embarkation for nermuda . 

he ·t of luck in their new pheras. 

Arrivals. 

i_gmn Oldlm111 fo1• 
, 1gmn Hughe:< for 
\Ye wish them the 

ignalmen \\' ;1~-. Lawson and X orman. all from the '.'l'.C. 
\\' e hope t hey will enjoy the it &lay here. 

Promotions. 
l'ong~a.lulat ion. to the Jollowing: • .i.,· 'ergt (iracl' to I)(• • <'t·i;t. 

with effect [rom 2:)17123. L !Sergt ('urti to hr ,\ 't>rat. with 
eff<'ct from 2215125. L .'C'orpl KE>ll~· to be .\ 'oq>I. with dkl'l 
from 612(25. L/l orpl Mill · to lw . \ /Corp!. with elkl'l from 
17 2125. igmn l'halmt•rs tu be L Corp! with elTl'ct from 17/2(25. 

Marriage. 
Congralulat ion" and the he l of luck lo L 'l'orpl antl .\ lr&. 

Chalmcr. 

General. 
\Ye arc al pn''ent h:wing hl'ap. oi 111u _ic (jaa;). .\ nrw 

gran10pho11C' drlight · a crowdl'll housr daily 111 ".\ " J\lock. '- o. 
2:J. and i. greatly appreciated. 

At om la [.cricket mal.:h against the H.B .. , ergl l ' urti had 
a. brain wa\'e and hrnught it do"n to the fielcl. 'o now you. "ill 
quite unclerstnnd why we_ lo.~ by tl11rtcen run~. Mo. t ol onr 
team .. jazz," and a ball tnckhng olT lo th~ b undary wa~ ungPt · 
table io the ,,t~ains of that dreamy \\·allz lun('. "l lm·r thl' 
moon" ; ~ucl I am C'C'l'lain. after lteing fuirl~ bowlt•d. one did 11<1l 
quite like b .. ing nwt by th!' late;;!. " 'how nu• thl' \lay to go 
honll'." ~('\·er mind. ~ill; they t·annot toud1 ~·u11, .anti "h

1
l'n 

you join .'·our new · 8tntiou al Belfa ·t , l'('lllClllht•r milk tl11•t. 
\Ye ha\'e a number of interesting c,·c•nh 1·0111i11i,: on l1orlh. 

to wit. the .J.('.D. porl and Queen ·town regalla. a11Cl l "ill 
let ~·on know more ahout these nrxt month. 

Personal. 
Corµl ~ ! ill: '.'i"l.1rs lo c·•rnrr1·at11lak Llotpl " · .\ . 11 1111 rl 

ingapon', un lns firsl jump. .. Tish~." at ~.Tl'. pkt. t null'. 
J l: J.<:,1, 
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Why do doctors recommend W rigleys 

- after every meal ~. . 

Because- : .,/\ 

Wrigley& aids health 
in 2 intportant w~ 

Wrigley's is first a sweet, but it is also a useful 
thing - so useful that it is recommended quite 
generally by the medical profession. When used 
regularly it keeps teeth clean and sound. Equally 
important is the effect it has upon digestion. It 
aids the natural processes by stimulating the flow 
of 'digestive juices. Use Wtigley's because you like 

Wii'G'LEvs 
~ ·*:iiiU 

A TALE 
of TWO Pollies 

H.P 
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 

SAUCE 
"A cold meal with H.P. Sauce 
is something to look forward 
to. There is added just that 
alluring, appehsmg flavour 
which makes t.eat meal 
irresistible. 

"After all, it's the flavour 
that counts-there is nothing 
nearly so nice as H.P." 

/\ 
:h?+~·--.; 

Chap. I : "Fascination." 
Ch 2 "Temptation.'' ap. : 

Apollinan·s 

"-Chap. 3: "Anticipation." 

"The O!!een of Table Waters " '• 

Obtainable 
in 

The MESS 

Brings out the Flavour 
of your Whisky. Chap. 4 : " Realisation." 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Training Centre and Depot, Jubbulpore. 
Genera.I. 

I musL apologise for the ab ence of notes from lhe igual 
Training Centre for o long. I would nol suggeisL for one moment 
that. we bad forgotten all about you. or th~t w~ are o.'·erwor~e~: 
hut as "old stagers" of the Depot know, hme is precious. (.Lk 
lhc Provo l· ergeant.) 

1 am hoping that our friends who were bnr :ting fo\ the ho~,'.~ 
c,lablishment la ·l trooper have spetnhl ais (~!~!·~od~c~ ~11~~1einacludc 
have dui:ing the pa L summer mou. . is 
the far.fameJ Quarter Doze11s Sh ~) 

Education. 
Uongralulati~ms to the lllHlcr-mentioned on ha,·i1.1~.I o\•tain~ld 

lhL·ir bl class certificate of pdu<·at10n: ergts ~: tN1c i.o l ~. I .. 
Harber: and R. "\V<>ller; 1, ergL "\V. P;1 kms \ 1., :ngu1 · i:t 111 
malhemalios); Corp! . 'reaton: L/C<>q~l K. ,r · . 110_"' H. 
•1·· i· l::l \"'oollcv and P. Colmar; and 1gnm v\. Rites. <LP 111, • CV - ' 

Tho undermentioned hnd bad luck in one subject : I L/Coqj 
8. J . fl~own (mathemalicoJ . · ~gmn L. Clarke (geogrnp 1y1. an 
'i"lllll \V. Prickett (map n·admg). 

"'"\Ve were Jlcascd to scr that our ul<l friend C.(~.~1.8. J. Eld· 
ridge, late 0 / 1" Di vi ·ional ignal., managed to ~crumble lhrnugh 
this lime . 

Urcal TCdit is due lo "\\' .0.-Iustr. _J. H. ~ughcs . • \. E.<.':·.fu~ 
I . It 11 e j · leaving u' tl11s troop mg h~ason, h.1, lll 0 

l 1e~u I edu hr~ iour ab1·ond. \V,• wish him and hi s fan11l~ t1.1c 
complel le, f l ·l· whcre,•e1· lhe ,· may go. and thank !um Ill 
very H'So O uc' · • · · l 'l' · · (' l" " · · h' , . "c·· rendered lo the 1g11a ra1mng . e11 1 c. 11111ly for IS se1 VIC 

Sergeants' Mess. . 

l • l 1 'I'ho H, 1. ha.s retumcd from lca\'e, t\nd m 
\V la" 

1
0 · ' . · t t 'IC 0 1·c all--the puttees frmos. opees, e c. , c ., .. , 

\~;'~s~;~c~:i~ig very trm;g, tha';;k y<>u ! 'l'h on ly Ll1ing that is 
lronbling us is that we htwe no orderly sergeant to call the 
i·oll at 11.00 hours. 

Dear old "13asher" has just pa sed with hono~n·s a p;esi1en~ 
[ l • mess (old soldiers, plea e note), and ~11nmy Eldrid~c 0 

. l !
0 

t lt;k n over- ttt Jea:t. we hope so .. 13111 humbley 1 
hus 3us . , lecled out of numerous a.pplicanls for lhe next 
the t,re1tsmLoe1 kseoul for J:i.tt:!r reports in the slop presis news. quaroer. o 

A Divisional Signals. 
Pe hawar, l .W.F.P., July 20th. 

Introductory. 

Our regular col'l'e:>pondent has transfe:red him elf pro ten!· 
lo the more salubriou climate of Landi·Kotal. where h_c 1 
agitating the gre~· matter of cert'.1-in sh1dents who ~re. ?esi.rou> 
of possessing certificates of edu~allon. The cu tomary · ympath~ 
is extended to in lructor and mstructed. 

Here in Pe ha war our tock of energ? i · gradually dirnini h: 
in"'. and a genernl li ·tie ·sness prevails. far the weuthe~ ma: 
be" described a~ comparatively cool, altho~gh the mercur~ 
ojourn in the three-figure zone. .An occa ·1onal sho~ver add 

fre hne · to the pleasing green of the tree and. delight <>ur 
jaded en e with the ·mell <>f damp earth. rem~ndmg u · of 
fre hly·ploughed field· in the homeland-with a d1fferenc:e ! 

Moa.ns, J.P . 

The Signal Office, Landi-Kotal, .W F.P. 
{Photo b)" :igmn .\. B. Clnrl.c) 

Takin" tht• mental lempt'1·n.lt11·e of tl~t· lroup. clu!·111 th\ 
)aol- few 

0 
dtws. we find that that most mtcrt ·tmg of menta 

~· e--" nimwing"-i- even mor prevnlt•nl than 11 nal. \\" 
h:;~~: read somewh<'rt' thnt 01~\'!' up?n a tim!' "lht• lu'ath!'n 1.1g1·il 

lt l " The cx.i>n's·ion he111g apt."" l1111T<l\\ it \\llhoul lumn uou \ · · ·· 1 11 · 11 , I 
I , ·cc l lo the het\lhen. Of course. t "' ,n < 11·1. !· ·• m 11 

~~~,~~{,{ e~~tdpit i. his own faull if hi ration thernof 1 mall,·1· 
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than an .\.l'. B. (l ) ,uppt' I'. T ht• rt' <" ·un fo r t he Jll'l'"'11t ou tbu rst i 
th• pro•rramm • of relil•fs for H.o~· al ign~l~ . p<'nonnel du ring 
th m·xl two or three ~·cars . '' l11bt. adm1tt111g l ~ial th e pros
J'l'd of an ('Xl ra ~· ear I . ('\'er before t he 1

0

ll t' t1la ] \ ' I, 1!)11 o r t ho~e 
dll) am ~erY ing oYersea.s. n o amount o f argument w1 ll ever 
~-.11Yince the soldier who has b een '' caught '' that a bn'adt Of 
fnith ha:; not occurred . The p re~en l :Hrangem cnl~ affec t bO lll C 
hundrC'd. of men durin a the n ext ~-ear or t wo. ln m ore wa~·s 
than on e we in India are th e C inderella of t he Cor p . aud to 
the man who ha no fondne fo r the Ea. t th e pro pee l of a 
fort her per iod of mental . lagnat1o n is fa r fro m a lluring. 

An example of the havoc caused lo the Khyber telegraph and 
telephone lines by a storm in June, 1925. 

(Photo by ])Corp! Taylor) 

Lea.ve. 
Wh,· 1 tt that the subject of leave inYa1·iably resoh ·e it self 

into a.· di cu. ~ion on food and money? During r ecent momhs, 
,·ariou,; ~mall parlie have gone to uch d elightful r€lSorts as 
.\l unee and Cherat in ea.rch of phys ical and mental re lorative~ . 
Yonr rcpre entative ha . inten·iewe~ these favoured mortals on 
1 lu•ir return : but not vet has he lis t ened t o the expec ted d1s
tou1·. c on glorious sun'sel6. rugg~rl mountains, . nO\yy ca. cade~. 
• 11111 innocent nati,·es. Instead. l11s n ote-book contams such re· 
1ua1·k;, as the. e : "The grub was rolteu" ; "The beds were 
bugg~"; "I wa. brcke the first uighL ., Oh , tragedi e~ triune ! 

Communications. 

The artblic atolian harp arrangem~nt whid1 form~rh· adot ncd 
111<' unit office and it ,· iciuit~· Ila; disappeared d11r111g lhe pa~t 
'' rl'k. , \ working party of varying strength. u11dc1· lhP su1_1er· 
\ i. i1111 of Corpl Clark. has o\·erhauled the internal comm11n1ca
tirH1' of th<' 1111it. Yariow adYi ·ors (nnpaicl and unaskt>cl for \ 
::an• gratuitous tip;. du1 ing lhe progre~s .of lhr wo!:lc W.•· nc" 
";mt to know (1) whethrr the route 111 · reYolved ; (2) 1 £ not. 
h'"' man: tran,;pusition points thC>re a1·e per hundred yards. 

The Sports Arena. 

\Ye hear that lhr membets of the 'erg<>ants' !llC>$S indulged 
in a billiard tout nament. . \. little mild excitemc11t is necessary 
l ccasionally. 

Arriva.ls. 

Durinrr the 111onth the following 11.c.o. ha\'C joined ns on 
rl'· JIOfiting: f;t·rgt l'owt•ll fto111 the .T.C '. and ]Jepol; 1°crgt 
(;,1vey from A l'a1ahy Bri,,adc ."ignal Troop. 

Valedictory. 

( urpl Haney. \\he, ha figured so often in lhe sports sections 
of 1he>.e note .. ha.- ldt us tor . \ Corps , ignab, Ka1:achi. 1o 
cl<Juht. under the 111f111cne1' of the balmv breezt>s from ).fanora, 
lie \I ti! continue to add to his l:iurels. • 

ClWACHAN. 

D Divisional Signals. 
· ppcr T upa , Jul y 19th. 

Genera.I. 

Th o box ing to11 1· na111 t' n t n1l'n l ioncd la sl m unllt was l1 cl I 011 
l h t• 10th a nd l llh ins t. A l1r id rqiorl will he fo111u.l in t he 

por h l\ ol cs. t 
'L'IJl•rc has licl' ll nothi ug of note happ •11 i11 g in t hr roo ll1al l a nti 

huck1'y lin e. ow in g to th<' 1'1:11Tcc lourna 111 <'n t bei ng in fu ll 
~w i 1.1 6. hu t th1• Hng!J,,•iles ar<' p utti ng in plcnl .r of vrnc t icc "i tl1 
tL ,-1e \\' to for111ing a team . 

\\·~arc ind<'btt'd lo ~ gt P hilpott for the ace• 111pa11yi 11 g p ho tos. 

Corporals' Club Concert. \ 
P lay ing bdo1·c a t'rO\\'dPd hou . c on t h e ]5th inst.. tin· ( 'or 

po rn l -· C lub gave it s ti t'. t conC'el'l of t he t'a . 0 11 . ,\ sp lend id 
ill uminated progra 111 111 c had bl•en drawn up. h n l di d not qui te 
ccm e up lo expecta tion s. owing lo a few la. l mi nn t c ca ual t ic . 

:;-.; e ,·ertheles , a f ew deputy turns fi lled thP gap> 11 cC' essf 11ll.1-. 
On of t hem . igmn D o\\' ie . he ld th e a ud irnrn wit h hi mirn ic•',I' 
~t,mts. hi imitati ons of a L is ter en gi ne. bicycle p um p, an<l 
spark sei bei ng excep t ionally good .. _igm n .Musli n san g a coup le 
of good comics. and af terwards partnered e l'g l Bishop on l hc 
. lri ngs. erg l \\'eek. as an H a waiian 111 aid - b 11 t d1·essPd in 
"win te r L n " - da nced the ouAnng du w i t h the grace o l' Pav
lova.. " , lw" wishes lo thank t he ardent ad mirl'r for the bouq ucL 
o r T opa ' ·iolets. 

~(rs . w ll i11 so11 and ' ig 111 11 H cbbPs rentlert' d sOm!' good songs, 
a nd Corp! K etteri ng ham- the ma ins t ay of lhl• pa1·t y- was \'Cr~
popu lar with hi comic : ongs. H e appears lo know 11uite a lot 
a bou t th e _.\. C. TI .([ . 

Sigmn Cox and 'o. ga ,-e l\\'O kit . "Colo ne l lrange" and 
·' A magic ian o n the roc k . " L a. t, b ul not lewst . " Our li ttl e 
'Eruert" (Corp ! tall e~') wa a huge su c ss on h is fi rst t1ppr a1·
a nce in thi country. Fred Karno, 1 hear, h as ca bled through 
offering him a conlr ac l ! 

The orche. t ra was under t he capable control of ignm Dra.d 
haw. 

The " High Street ," Upper T opa. 

Fancy D1•ess Dance. 
A fancy d ress dan ce . gi vcn by th e . ame dub on the 18th 

insL .. attracted a large crowd lo tbe school -roo111 , wh~1·c a me1·1·y 
C\' e11ing wa s spPnt. 

'.\!rs. Willi!, (a s a " Blotting Pad") wa : a good Jirsl . whi ls t 
Coqil <'oles ' reprer;cnlation of the ··after effects of a six-a-si<lc 
t1J ur nanwnt" wa:s •d so wo~lhy of praise, and the awarding lo 
him of a fir s t prize was very popular. , gl Edwa1·cls as "Frlix," 
aud j\J iss Hn~e as "An Ilalia11 ma id." L·olh t·cecivcd awa1·ds. 

Special prizfb wer e awarded lo C .Q. i\L . Draper and Set·gls 
Barker and Rar:d. who represented th .Meiss Menial taff(f ), 
bnt as lhc·y failt>cl lo appear on lh e di s triht1lion parade, they 
were di~qwilifi1·1l. 

Award. 
Congratulations lo , ' crgL Edwards on gaining his ht clas; 

certificate of education . 
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The Married O!Jarters, Upper Topa : lo~k i ng from Gl-arila Flats. 

Promotion. 
l'orpl H. R. I saac. appoi u ted L ancc-Curporal 011 the h ome 

ro>t er, with eff ccl from ~0/3, 1925. 

Extensions. 
. \ ' <'rg t L . Coo111 Ut 'b. F ·, 't·q~l J . Orr. L 'c rg l L aw. an<l l'orpl 

U 1·ci·11all . ha ,·e ex ll'llded lh e i1· sen·icc lo comp lete 12 .'·cars wi t h 
the Colour~. 

Births. 
1't Knld a na, lo th e wi fe of ( '. Q . .JL . E. D raper. a da ugh te r, 

Oil 7/7/1925. 
, \l K arach i lo th e wi t'e of crg t . \. Cbi ,·erb, a da ugh ter. on 

'lh/5/1915. D SIGs. 
Signals Sergeants' Mess. 

On J uue 20th thE' o ffi cer enlel'tained u t o a ten nis "at 
h oml'." eYcral ga mes we1·e phiyed befo1:e ra in sel in and 
man ed wh at would h av been a very enjoyable afl crnoon-co11 -
seq 11 ently there was nothmg lefL bu t to adjourn to t.he m e s 
for a pow-wo w unt il th e rain clea red off. and then dusk. etc., 
' lopped furth er pla y. 

fn l it e fi na l o f t h l~ ingl e tourn ament . A. si tant · 11 r aeo11 
' .11110 11 ~ d efea ted ergt zarko"' ·ki . The l a. ti er onlv manage~i lo 

pull o ff o ne gam e. • 
Th e for t11 ightly whist dri ,·e and dances a r c gell ing \' Cl','' 

popular. E ach one bring fo rward fresh faces. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Rani khct , U.P .. ludia. J11 lv. 

lt ha s Leen rnining ; it i$ 1·ai11 ing: and alt hough 1 an; uo 
w(·alhl'~' prnph.el. I can gu<'ss that it will rn in lo- mor row. That ; 
dc•a1· friend s . 1 th e ~late of affair at a hill s tation in the .r. 
JJi , l r ict named Ha (i)uikh et. 

'l'hB good folk ~f thi s talion are wo ndering what the 
· t ran~e 1i,~1 se· a rc which Prho through " the dC'a dly .tillnc of 
th e l11ll s. If one h:lenR closely. onc can di re rn among,t. the 
strnnge gabble a Rt·1:eech that so und like "SatL-lo pc hups." lt 
1, ~e t l 111g so mys~el'l ous that th e afure-menlioned good folk arc 
wnl1ng to lite lh11l.v Jl>Lpcrs about it, and the\' are igning their 
lcll c1·s as "Nat uralis l." "A Lov!'r of th e \\lild," et c. I will 
now expla in the_ m.1: ste~y :_ it is onl~· the junior n.c.o.s of tl11s 
u111t on comrnumC'at1on dl'lll; ;111d belieYe me, cough drop · and 
" l nfnnhy Training, Y ol. l.," are i11 great demand. 

H.indust.ani cln scs ar in full swiug. I.int I am 1druid that 
th e paLience of our m1111 shi is b .. ing tried to it utrno ·t [iy th e 
liugui slic efforts of ome of our hard nut.. • 
Have you heard this one? 
l'adrc ( c1~leriug ho; pilul ward. and addrl• . ing a , ' ig 11al11rn11 "ho 

was l ed u ) : · " ' ell. 111\' 111u11. are YO U L'. of E. 'l " 
1'1ignalma.n: " To, si~. 11 

• • 

Padre: "'V 11 , ar ,·on an l:l.C' . ?" 
, ignalman: " o, si'r." 
Padn• : " , \h . vou 11111 sl br a :\ 11 111•0 11t'orm i< l ~" 
, igna.lman: " · o, sir." 
Padre (pa.lien o exhaus ted ) : "Well. wha.l urn \'o u ?" 

ignalnm.u: "R. ' .O .. , s ir. " { ollapse of Iadi· .) 

Promotions. 
' ignalmen \Vuodford , 8aL1ne, a11d Crow.,, lo ht· L1Cuq1Ur.1ls 

(paid). 

Persona.I. 
'igmn L. U. Smith . of thio uuit. would ltkc to h!·ar lrrim 

' igmn S. G. Jla111rnund, JalP of lfa :l'a .'ig11al11, lll'linccl to be 
in .I!' Ui vi~i{Jllal Signals. 

'l'o. l.IC. 

G Divisional Signals. 
J uubnlporc. .\u~u I 3nl. 

General. 
The J ul y \V1RE has 111;,de kind enqu1ne a~ to 0111· prPH'lll 

wh crca hou ts. I a111 t ilt' first to admit that. as tlw cril11 .. 1 a111 
to blame for the absence u f notes. Rea.HY. tlwrn has IJl'en Yl'n 
lit t li- to report u11l ess PllP talks about tt:aining, musk<'try. an;I 
. tables-a.nd we all , al hom<' or a.broad , ha Yr enough 111 the,,, 
su bj ds every day without wanting lo read ahoul them in our 
~pare time. 

Socially, I am afraid the unit i., "dis." The com111ittee of the 
..; ignals Association was brokom up on our departure from Kolm! , 
and 110 1:eal effort ha been ma.de to rebuild it. .\ wet•k ago a 
mee t ing wa called with a Yiew lo forming a new co111111ittec anrl 
ge t t ing things moYing again. The grneral fedirw was that. 
0 \1 ing lo t he ismallne~s o r th e unit, it would lie advisable to 
amalgamate "i t h the ignal Dt>pot Branch. Thi~ a111algan1atio11 
i now in hand , and iLs s uccess or failure will h;1\'c to be re · 
ported later . 

I can think of no new · of interest except the 1rn1111'8 of tho. c 
who have or late mad e the;r fir t step up the laclcll'r of fanw. 
and those who ha,·e dimbed high er: ign'.'.lmc11 H olli . , H111cllt· 
a nd D eigh lon to be L / Corporals, and L\.'u1pls ::'lltnphy, Burne. 
K ennedy and Harper to be Corporals . 

During the ensuing "trooper," many uld 111emhe1 · will lea,·r 
t h e unit, and to tho e who are fortunate we wi h the be. t of 
l uck. Judging by the 1w1Ys from England. they will n •·cl 
p lenty of it, bnt it's ·~ fine old country all the same! 

The new sy tern of givma notes on -port forliids my t'll· 
croaching on space here. hut l would like to record the unit·> 
a ppreciation of thc ·pl endid qualilie. shown h~· L 'urpl D. Earll' 
clurin a the presem l{ugby tournament. To ~i11glt> out Oil<' man 
from a team i-. pt>t·haps. an inju tice to the remainder. bul hi 
p lay 6m·ely desen·e~ recognition'. 

F. L. 

Signal Section, Malaya . 
P ulau Brnni. July 15th. 

Genera.I. 
Plww ! It io geltin" jull~· warm out here Jll · l tW\\. aml 

"hal with $Wcating 011 pa.-atle. wealing al work _( ''l: and ><Hill' 
<wcatin " 011 the hig boat coming, you can gunss 1t ts a pretty 
damp almo ·pherc iu Pulau Brani. 

There ai·e onlv a handful of us left hl'rl' at J>l'l' 'fml. as t hl' 
wirele s wallahs lire all up at Fort l'annin:~. l' xprrimt•nling with 
the " l " ' ~l k. 1. els reccntlv receivt'tl. Th<'y "pp"ar lo he 1•11 
Joying th ir Ii i tle . tay there. 011e httlt> l'happi•>. • 11 n1111i11g 1!~ 
for the mail la ·l week . was heard lo remark. "Roll on. tl1t• 17th. 
The~· h;we now been granted an additional "<'ek' . rnjoynwnt In. 

\'i ilh reference lo pam. 4. col. 2. page 164. June • · n. of Tm; 
\VmE. we pt'l' u111e thal the wrifrr is thl' O\\ 1wr. Tl11 . c>Xl'l'lll't!l 
p iece of deduction i derived fr0\11 the fact that the o\\ ner 1 

reporting ·ick. ll ound · as though he nel'db lo! 

Jimmies. 
"Bee." (~uotta. llcat'. hear! 

Congra.tula.tions 
T l'orpl "Hill" Bowler (late of thi 't ·l'liun) 011 111 pro1111· 

tion. What ahout gtYing us;\ . ubjcd for a lillh• dl'hal<'. 1\111: 
rummy. for instance. 

Persona.I. 
2306464 :-;rrgt J. Ratdielor would likto lo 

brother. Corp! ('' ) R. n. RatC'l1Plor. htsl hl'at d nf 
month~ ng<>. 

ho, r tro111 111 
Ill lud i, (\\t•h<• 

Oun;. 
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Grave of the late Signalman C. H . A ndrews al Rawalpindi. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
July lsl. 

General. 

ll'lkc~ '. \\'incl up.~ 'I'~ phoun \\'ami11g» ! ! ! 'uch i the 
slalt· of thmgs 111 Hong ho11 ~r. but cHr.\'l.>0dy is lwppy, and with 
l',lt•!tl,\ of W()rk [() do one has \'Cl'~· little time [o lhink of John 
( h1nan.1_an-poo1· deludr<l oul. Owing lo the strike of hou~e 
lx>y,, 81gmn Gough a. ·umcs com mand of ··, am Brown. Buttons 
a1ul noot ,. . 

'l'ht'l't! is little 11t•w. from Tiomlsin-wot•k and swimming 
\icing Lile daily routi1w. 

<'t:'11gral11.lat i•u1~ t_o C'orpl J . . lainer 011 obtaining hi bl c·la~s 
n·rt1fi1·at•· ·~l educalwn; and welcome Lo P t.e E. ,'n1it h, l bt Easl 
'un'·.v l' t I I I 1 , "t•g1111c11 , w 10 1as ale y lran~fer1·ed to Use Hoyal Corp~. 

. \ II the IJoy <·lid hesl wi•hc, lo Uucle E. S. J. H. 

Signals Association. 

\\'IH'n tl~n'~ •,ct uonnal <1gai11 \\'o hope to mak,. a ~tart with 
tht Ilo1~g . Kong J ,rn11~·h. \ V1· ar1• <l"-"iured of the alil" assistance 
ur '.'nr < .• ~.O .. ancl with lhc 'eclton willing cvcnlhi11., will lie 
plain "atl111". ' • " 

Picnic. 

.\ plrasa11t, outiu' wa, s1ic11t on ·unda,1·, June 21.t<;l. wheu the 
• y1ff and D~parlml'nts took a. bathing picnic at Picn ic Ba.v. 
~,·;•1>1 yo1w f'nJoyed th1>mselves. and we are looking forward lo 

next. 

Overheard. 
,\l ike: " ui·c. TH.lll 1 all the gnod paplc ;\l'l' dyin' enlryday." 
Pal: ""l'1s right yb arc- am not feel in' woll rnc~c·Jr." 

CAN Do. 

The Corps in Egypt. 
llcadquarler . British 'l'l'OOph i11 r~g~ pl. 

Cairo, August 6lh. 
Gene1•al. 

\V must apoloui,c Cur 11ol having inserted a11y nole · in the 
July i sue, and trust lhat it, will 11ol occm again (the aoocucc, 
of course). 

B~· lhe Lime these note~ appear. we shall hav welcomed lhc 
fin~t parLy of reliefs from Blighty and at the same lime we will 
haYe said good-bve to many old and familiar foces i11 the two 
11!1il~ at Abba . i:~. Already there is a cry of "Roll on. that 
lng boat,'' b ut we are lll'C that tears will fill the eyes of many 
fads when the time come for Lhem to depart. 

Salutations. 
. Co~gratulatioll6 to Joe on retaining the Army 3 miles cham

pionship for the fifth year in succes ion , al o on winning the 
150Cl metres again l .France at Brighton. The many rumours 
that he had gone off form (temporarily) were quite unfounded. 
Keep 1t up Joe! 

"\Ve very cordially 
· nalio11al ho;10urs . Tlli 
"E1·cr~· thing comes to 

Sports Gossip. 

·ongrnlulatc " pud" on gaini1o1g inter· 
has lie •11 attained through persevcnmcc. 

lho e who gel stuck into i l.'' 

There is very little to record iu the w;~y of sporls t.l1is 
month. rickct ha.s beeu lhe o utstanding feature, but alas! we 
made a ver,v hurried exit ft:um most o[ l·he. competiLions, iu 
spite of the brilliant displa~· hy "Arthur" and other members 
of the Corps team. 

Depart ure. 
Lieut 'Veslropp has l fl the Command to lake up dulies as 

Company Officer at th~ Hoyal _i\Iil~lar,v Academy. This officer 
~xpenenccd a. very brief la." m Egy.pL, bnt we aro sure that 
1t wa "short and sweel." "\Ve wish him all the Lest in his new 
appointment. 

Humour. 
The burning 11ue lion of the momeut seems lo rest with the 

:'\ ilc. A party made lite jonr11c~' lo the Banago by bo11t on 
.\ ugust Ba11k H oliday. au<l since lheu there have been num rous 
a1·gumenls as to whet-her Lltere were auy bl'idg s passed on lbc 
wa.v. 011t• niau declal'PS that /i P M~w no bridges. I ' ll leave you 
to draw your c:ouclusions as lo the stale of affair8. 

Auld Lang Syne. 
'igmn Ben11ell. C .• '.O. . directorate (!alt· ol' l!' Companv. 

.T.C'.), woulrl like lo hear 0111etlti11g of , 'ignal111e11 Brum l <' ullcr 
a11d Geordie l'yper, also of F. 

BEN. 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 

A. DA VIS, 200 PICCADILLY, W. I. 
(Opposite P iccadilly H otel) 
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No. Company, Egypt Signals. 

General. 
B.ccl Barrncks, Abliassia. A 11.gubl 5th . 

. By the Lim~· ll11·s1• Holt's appra1· 111a11,v rn111ours regardi11g ll1c 
~H1~111g of the fn·8! lioat will liavp Le1·~1 confirmed (or co11foun d c<l) . 
Hts quite trne that lhc days ;•r<• b1•111g cou11ted hy 111a11y <Jf the 
11.c.u.s and mrn who have <'XJll'ct;ilions. Those wlio arc not, 
lo111:-l'x .. evince ~1 greater inll'l"t•st in the chaps who arr eollling 
011l. .!\Jany well ·known nanws h<tve been 111c11tioncd. but time 
\1 ill prove if thar;c rn1111J11rs are correct. 

Tl.1e Com1?auy is full~· <•mplo,ve<l on pokP.v drill al prl' <•nl. 
and 1I practice makes pC'l'fcct. there should be none but hl 
class !10Ls this ~· eat'. Iudiv1d11al training is in Cull swing. and 
tho ·e fot·Luna.le enough lo he able to atlen<l lhesc classes should 
benefit both t1·chnically ancl financially. 

Departure. 
Lil'uL \'. J.E. \Vc>lropp left us l'or lite H.i\1..\ .. Woolwich, 

on Jul y 13th , and we wi.sh him cvNy sucoess i11 his new sphere. 

Arrival. 
Lieut H. E. I. Swan. 1:ellll'ncd from leave on July 31st. 

Extension of Service. 
2306851 ,L/Sergt ('; ]~. }[inn . 2309558 L /Corpl W. B1·idge, 

230IJ761 L/C orpl \V. (., "ewton. aucl 2306620 L /Cpl J. Widgerv. 
t•xlcnd tho terms of thci1· service lo complete 12 years with tf1c 
'olours. with effccl from 14(7/25. 

.\. rerlain n.c.<J. i /c a lllUskctr~- s11uad said that lite weigl1t 
of th!l first "pull off" was from 9 tu 10 Lons. ;,11d that "'four 
h~· two" should Le recugniscd on the ground a well as in lhc 
air! 

Inst rnctor (to Sigm•lman under lrai11ing, after third morning): 
"?\ow. my lad, what have vou learnt since lhe commencement 
of thi muskeLry cour e ?" · 

, 'ignalman: "l'lothing, corporal. the ame a la t year." 

Instructor: "Oh, and who wa. yom: in tructor last year?" 

ignal111a11 : " YOU WCl'E'." (('olJap e or instructor-removal Ol 
ia11alma11 lo another squad) 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
'.t\laiu .Baq·acks, Abbassia, July 30th. 

General. 

l'ongratulaliono; lo l'orpl C.:ollerell on retaining lhe . \r1111· 
3 111il cs championship for the fifth year in succession: also l~ 
L 'l 'orpl Murphy and igmu Davenport 011 winning th e hi uh 
j11111p and javl!lin throwing titles respectively. We a1·e sot~·~· 
tn la•a1: that Jot• did not. r el 1yell enough to defend hi title 
as 4 mile .. \ .. \ . .A. champion. but are Yl'I'\' plea l'd lo cc that 
" :pud" ) l mphy ha a la. t gained inte"ruational honour. by 
h,i•111g chosen lo represent Great Britain in the hu1·dle again~t 
l• ranee. 

'l'hinris are fairly quiet here in the pmt. line. t"xccpt for 
s11 imming and cri<'k<>t. not lo mention the wrekly bug-hu nt. 
which helps lo keep us "up" lo scrnlc h. 

The chief objcd ol' conver atio11 :1111ong the ol d >11 rat-s 
appear· lo he lite big boal. and those it \\'ill l<Lkc back lo Blighty 
wh P11 it. arl't\'>CS. Ou the ol hor hand. last 1•car's arrival · ar' 
wt?11de1·i1~g if a11y half-sedion · -0£ theirs wi'll tum up for a 
so.1 ou1·11 111 sunny Egypt. 

:\ ex t, ~ l onday being Rank Holi da~-. the amera C'l ub lias 
made arra11g me1\ls for another outing, thi time to the P~•ramid s 
of • nkkarn. !~n d ~n. cnj_oyable <la.' '. is _bein~ looked Ionva1·d to by 
thc1 members. 'l h1R L1111,e th tnp is belll" made hr road. to 
!Ito c\·id!'nl . atisfactio11 of various member~ who do ;1ol 11ppea1· 
lo like Lhe Nile and it litLlc w11ys . 

\ Ve welcon_1c the atrival of igmn 11-0orc (late or the Ea. t 
Yurks) a nd 1g11111 Drury_ (late of the R.A. ). In igmn Drury 
we have a really ·good billiard p layer. Up to now he remains 
n~defe~~ed by _any memhel' of tl~e Company. and ju dging by 
his ability Lo give anyone anythmg from 100 to 200 start in 

half an hour, he looks like rc111ai11ing ~o . "\\'on't ".J1m111iP" iglt 
when he rearls tit is! 

The whist, drives still find Javo11r, and judrring l>y lite 
crowds who attend each wfck to ha1·e their liv • akkas' 1·orlh, 
lhey will be a pt'rmancnl fixture in lhe Company ro11Li111•. Klf'l•JI 
has gone from many a prosp<.-ctive first prize winner 011 1..t11rning 
lo the ba1T~ck-room. ;111d all one can hear for 1•vPral h1111u 
a[lcrw~1;ds i" the hard luck rv1•ry ~pcakcr appea1·s to hal'C had 
in not all<Li11i 11g top score. only wanting "teu to win, with i.ix 
hands 'lo go," <'l<'. 

'wi111111i11g is one of our i.l1011g point· (dctaib ur thu ( 'ompany 
sports will be found in the , lJOrls ('.0!1111111). , \t prc,ent the 
Co1·ps have won cvPr.V fixture in the Cairo , '\\'imming l{day 
League, and are well away with the lead, having wo1t sixteen 
matches in succession. \Ve are al o well up in the P<1lo Leagll<'. 
ha\·ing losl only two matches in ixteen. ,\. lot or this is dllC 
to the energ ies of c; ... M .:\ichol (by the way, an()tll<'r one sighing 
fo1: that, hig boat). who. now that lhe athle tics and cros -cou11tr~ 
<11'() well over, is devotiug his time to landing the wimming 
cups on the Mess sideboard. 

No. 2 W /T Company, Saraf and, Palestine . 
No. I Section. 

General. 
A most i11te1e ling competition was held in the X. '.O.s' ) le. 

la·l month, \\'hen the i'l.k.A.F.I. challenged the )h•ss for th• 
" J ohnny "\V;Llker" challenge hieJd. Owing lo the . mallne . of 
rho 1'.A.A. ~' . I. staff only games of billiards, table tenni · and 
"shuvaipnee" were played, but with these tluee contest a mo t 

enjoyable evening. terminating with a, short <lane('. wa ... -pent 
b .1· ~11. The furiou Yolh•ying at the tab! or the yj ilor . . ll!ld 
the injured thumb of olll' of tht'll' !?h~~·er ·-whirh l'llabled 111111 
to gauge the board to a nicely· .·ufbcrd them to carr~ off th 
two latter event., Lhu cuplurin" lhl' shield. 

It. is hoped next month lo introduce cricket. an d t1'nni. into 
lhe con le ·t. when we a.re . ute the hield will once again .1d rn 
the wall of the .:\ I c ·. ('I'hP g ntleman \\ ho 11 a soml'wl~at 
"up el'' and a•ked on awakening who had \\Oii ha: now quit 
recovered) 
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Malta Signal Section. 
l'ommancl ignal Otlfre. \"allctta. 

General. 
\\ e ;1pulogise for our note$ bt>ing ab ent la l month. 

t'apl. \Yill: return from nitcd Kingdom on Jn!~· 10th lo 
take up dut~·. 

l '1111.,rntulatiun: t11 L. ergt Bent . "Uncle Billie,"' and L 'l'orp l 
!him•. ~lll their recent pron1otion 

Entrance to the Harbour, Vallella. 
(Phoro br Si~nalman '.\lexander) 

L , cr"t Bent wi~hes to be remembered lo the old boy of 
tht• 49th"' (\\ •. R.) Div!. iguals. and ergt Hammond. RE., 
\\ould be piea8NI to . ee more note. from the same unit. • igmn 
Bevis wishes lo be remembered lo lhe old ~Druids," late of 
X C ump<Ul,\._ 

The ection wishc lo co11grat1ilatc Corpl Cotterell ou hi~ 
rccl'nt victories. 

HAJ.wEET. 

Rhine Field Signal Company. 
Cologne, ~\ ugusl 14th. 

\\'" h:n·e l1ee11 ah»0lutel~· crowded out with very imporlanl 
C'\l'llh during the last month. among them being the Rhin e Army 
h""'" ,how. the: Hhinc .Army aqnalic championships, and lhe 
indi' idual and leam champion hips of the Hhine Arm:. 

Tiu· barracks prcsentE>d quite a co· mopolitan appearance 
1lm11117 th .. tim(• the horse show w~ iu progres . 'Ve had 
J'1 puc11. B('lgian. and Ja;l. b,1l by 110 means leasL, Algerian 
\ i!')itol'~. 

Thr .\lg1•rian wa. the pmud possessor of a somewhat donbtful 
p.1•r of Oxford liags. and .eemed iu no way perturbed h~- lilC' 
Pll\ 11111~ glanr·es of 'ome of the knuts. It wa · a pil,\' he could 
11ot b1• indnced to part with them a· easily as he did wit.It his 
shot><. 

\Ve u111gratulalt Dvr Porter m1 securing seco11d pla ·e in his 
da with a p<1ir and light () .8. wagon. The wa.gou and Lhe 
harru· s reflected great Cl'C'dit upon all who helped to clean them. 

Tiu 8th nrigadP ·ignal • eclion were \'erv uuluckv in uni" 
::?;•· I i11g third prize with the;r lPlephone wa~o·n, which· looked ·;L 

11ict11re. If their hors~' had liel"n just a lHtle more lhorou{\:h
btl'd th~.' rnigh have lwe11 ahll' lo co1npele on equal t1>1·ins w1tl1 
tho• K.D.G.s ancl the .\rlilfor~·. 

D.1rin~ thP ,how onr cricket 1-{rouud (which is also the ba~rack 
qunrP and thf' porb ground) WM 11 ed as a judging ring. and 

on tl11 la,1 a~t~rno<m the Hoyal .\rlilll'ry gan• a. musical driYf', 
th1·n·h~· altc·nnz thP al 1·arh· 111w\en conlo11r oi the ground 
con i1lerahh'. ·Ew·n tlu• f;,.-1 that the actual pitch was roped 
off ilid not JHCH'nl <01111 ~traugers from walking oYel' it, and 
it nffered accordingly. 

----------
But all thi s merely ·erYed lo plant a IS cJ of energy in th e 

brca ' t of "Tich" Lovell, who was quite plca,.,,cd at the ide;~ o[ 
gelling ·ome work to do for once. Apropos , we hear llrnL lie 
is seriou sly thinking of re-muste1:ing a.s a spcclaclc·makcr. Ex· 
C'elleut te timonials may be ·een on applying to the custodian of 
the ' core sheet of the crick t semi-final. · 

A oon ns the horse how was; disposed of, and the mes· 
tidied up. all mind . were lnrned to seriou, trnining for lh • 
Hhinc . \ rmy and Company . ports . It wa quite a freaL to sN) 
su ch energetic p<'ople as Hianclo and Mumford getLi11g 11p l'<ll"i .1· 
in th(' morning for the purpose of train ing. Once (mid only 
once. mark yon !) Mathieson was seen running across thr harratk 
,quare ahont ten minute after r eYeille. 

In the end. howe,·rr. seriou training won the d;w. for t'orpl 
Ru hwor lh. ably a ·· islt>d by his trusty myrmidon · \Vhillingstall , 
Hiando . Cackett. )[oore, Duuk. 1\th:id·Ye. :Jlu111ford , and a few 
other . managed to a nnex the " Jimmy" given for the team 
champion hip. though it wa onl~· by the narrow margin of lwo 
points. 

The Rhine Ar111y a.qnalic championships enabled u. to u11ea.rlh 
two dark hor es in ignalmen Baker and Emsl e ~'. Baker gol 
into the final of the 44-0 yard free tyle championship , and 
Emsley was fourth in lhe plunge. \Vhen it i remembered lhat 
thl'ISe performance were pul up agai11s t representatives of all 
lhe enior unit oul here. and that we are onlv one small ' om· 
panv . it will be een that th ey are very good Jndeecl. 

It i · fairh· cerlain that. if Baker's hectic sweater had al"l'iHd 
a forlnighl earlier. and he had worn it to the champion~hips. 
he would h;we been a "cert. .. for hi e,·ent. fo1: uo other com· 
petilor could hope lo gaze upon it and then propel himself 
through the halh with sufficient celerity to s e ·ure a place. 

. ianalmen lhown. Taylor and ·worrall I ft 11 last 11ighl on 
their wa.'· lo North China. They are lucky to get su ch a gooJ 
talion. IL is certain that Brown will study lhe question of lhe 

unrest iu hina, and proceed to remould the constilution of 
that country lo his heart's desire. He will probably ·lep 
traight into the hoes o[ Confucius. We shall all mis the 

crnckle of his '·hot stuff" A.J ... but we shall reli h some restful 
afternoons in future. · 

All of u were astonished lo read in one of the London news
papers last week that we have just completed a very srnarL 
e,•a.cuation of Cologne. It was so smart thal we did nol see 
anything at all of it. 

A 1:u111011r ha been wafLed round concerning some M1orc 
Brigade training , to be followed by grand manceuvre ·, ome lime 
thi · month . so our usua!Jy c-alm and placid xislence looks like 
being transformed into one of temporary warfare aud blood ·lied. 

till, when all these martial exercises are finished, we begin lo 
think of the 00.36 hrs. l!·ain, accuruula.ting credits, and mufti 
for a month. 

In passing, we would advi e all om: r aders lo purcha:-.c a 
copy of "The Night Li.fe of Bonn." by G. ] . C'. The writer 
has st udi ed his subject at very close q·11a1·lers . and ha written 
all his n(Jt from first hand impressions. 
Social. 

'Ve ha\'e had l.wo dances iu LhP r gimeulal inslil n!e, and 
one i11 the X. '.O.s' .\1ess. during the past three weeks. 'l'hc 
first of the three was held in 1 he regimen la! inst.ilulc. ll wa 
advertised as a practice dance. bul it was a very eujoy;LhlP 
:Lffair, as q'.1ile a larg· nwuber of the fair s<>x appeared dul'iug 
the !alter half of lhe evening. The other two were held on lhc 
e\'eniug o[ the last day of the sports. 

'l'h e Hoyal Ulster Hifles, who provided a. j1LZZ baud for cad1 
o( the dauces. gi~ve us excell en t music, so much so tlrnl every· 
one ~eerned very relnclanL lo leave when I.lie end came. ' l'hanl•s 
are due to Mrs. J:>iddork and her staff for providing such da.inlv 
rc>fre hm ents fo1: lhe O.R.s dance aL very shorL nolice, and tu 
all I.hose who helped lo decor:~te tho 1ooms. 
Obituary. 

Ii. is Olli' sacJ tluly to 1·ecortl the tleath of 8ig11111 E. H. 
Cameron on Jul~· 18th. He wa burietl with full mililal'y honours 
on Monday , Jnly 20th. 

Discharges. 
, 'i.gnalrnen Hicks a.nd Murphy hav left u.s lo go t~ !he Depol 

for discharge. \Ve wish them the best of luck 111 thetr new life. 

FEJ\OfNAND. 
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43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
The Priory, Exel.er . 

Our annual training aL Beaulieu. Han ts, has .come and gone: 
and weighing it all up in . the coolne of reflection . we seem lo 
he all in ag1:eemt>nt thaL it has been a most ucces. ful nnd en
joyable affair. 

The element. were cl~cid dly against u fro~1 . the ,·er~· slan. 
and the site wa perhaps in loo isolated .a. po .1t1on lo. be really 
popular with Tenitor!al \\'ho e o~ly holiday rs th.e tu?e . pent 
in camp. However. we are prom1 ed a better nual1on next 
year, so we'll hope on! 

There were, of colll:se many humorous incidents. but perha~ 
we had better keep them in our memory rather than snbm1t 
them to cold print. 

Our sport , which are recorded elsewhere in. thi is ·ue, were 
very isucce sful , thanks to lhe heart)· co-operation of all ranks. 

The n.c.o.s' me s had a nasty " hatce up" on the firs~ night. 
The gale wickedly toppled it ov.er, and t.he ch.n-0s r·esullrng can 
be better imagined than d~ cr r b~d . till, !~Ke the stalwart_ 
thev are. the non-coms. got rt. on its leg agam, and I am told 
lha·L many happy honrs were spent there. No c~mp would be 
t'omplelt> without !\ well-0rgam ed <heery n.<::O: ml'S , and I 
think the \VE'ISsex , ignals kept true lo the spurt of the Royal 
Corps-I can 't . ay what the particular brand was . of cour e ~ 

'rho men's me sing was in good hand . and there wa a 
marked ab· nee of complain ls. Good. 

The officers' mess, thank. to the untiring efforts of the 
T'.i\l.t'., was. all thal its member wi hed for. 

Our lrttining gen!'ra lly was much in advance of th at o[ 
J'or111e1· years. and on thP day ot' the in pection h~' the C., .0. 
,'outhe1·11 l'ommantl. th<' 36 hour. • scheme-;-in. which twn lhigndr 
siguul office.;, with two 11nt!ahon offices 111 front of <':tch. w!'l'l' 
nll>Vl'd ,.p,·e1·:tl timt>s, and the Divis'onal ~1gnul officl' nnc!' 
wa~ an !'Xl'l'l'i'l' which lax!'d us severely . but on tht! wholt> was 
ve1:y well <·anied out. lt rainrcl aim I the wholt> tim1>. hut liltlt> 
rrai i11te1f<'l'<'nce 1·p.11lt~d . Tlw l'orp•' spirit again! 

Tu connt•ction with 0111· r mp. "Old , park" that much
maligned person-is rxpedl'd to writ<' up .ome of !hl' "lit-hit._" 
bul Ill' p1·eft>rs to keep his ink in hi,; p<'n. though hl' wal'lls 1_11~ 
critics tha.t. J1oul d occasion nrisr. he ha a f<'w note: hand~· for 
r1•feren o. 

Q. Es ES, 

J 
44ih (H .C.) Divisional Signals. 

Nos. I and 3 Companies. 
Stamford Brook, W.6. 

Phew! umeone has blundered! \Ye r turned from annual 
training camp yesterda;· (Augu t 16th . to ~nd that the \\eat.her 
indented [or the snid camp had been 1111 laid. and had only Jlll't 
1rrived. Taking ever;·thing into con 1<lerat1on. the camp and 
the work done wNe very successful. 

We had the usaal "i it of the D. '. '.0., E.C'. and L.D .. and 
al o of the DiYisional Commander. 

I am sure the whole Di,·i ion wa quite excited o,·er the gr<'a 
attempt made by Lieut.-Col. Freyberg. Y.C ... <'.~LO .. I? . .'.0 .. 
to wim the Channel. '' e all hope that he wrll tr~· again and 
succeed. 

The port, de ·pite I.he wel weather .. were a great ucce,~. 
The results will be found in the port section. " 'e were plea. ed 
to have the compan,y of :Jlr. Fi her .!of C.:JL P .. print~r. of THE 
" TIRE). I wonder rf he had anythmg to do with tlw weathn 
that a f ternoon ! 

Bt·ighton, being near the camp. 'IVas naturally the grent 
attraction during the off hour". A cert<uu amount u( ';i~ort also 
took place there. 

.\ny claim for damage done during th<' pa sing of the trmnpt>t 
band to and .from the tat ion to headquarters and tlw ramp 
ishould be forwarded to I.he ~ergeant-trumpeter. who., I am l~rr. 
will be onl~· too delighted to meet them. I am anx1ou' tu. hml 
out who called I.he band on the fir t two or thr~e 111urn111g .. 
and who dirl 110/ call them on the ub. equenl morn111g . 

?\ight opera tion Wl'l'P one of ti~ {ea~111:e:; of trni.11in~ thi~ 
\·ear. The !range part or the b11>1nt•,·s IS that Ulll' I. II. ually 
~rnrned for that kind of thing after arra11ge111n1t,- h;\vc• l11·1·u 
mad<' to meet. s11111•0111• at tlH' Regent. , nm h:iac,. nr somt• utl1<·r 
quit•!. pol! 

Our old fripnds tlw R.\ .\'.C'. W<'l'P attach('([ lo us a" lhl~al. 
'f'heir shndow. crrtai nly do not grnw. lp:s ! "1• fonn,J tlll' DI\ I. 
Train a~ hoi,tNous 11' usual. l think thr~ n111 t l1•1•p 111 th•• 
1tftrrUOllll~. 

The me111bt'rs of the sngl'anls' 11ft'\~ lwld thc•ir annual d111nr 
al the lmperial Hol•'l. Tir·ighton. o~,'at:1rda,· .. \ugu t 8th. 
\'!'!'\' t•njO\·ahle p\·l'ning was spent. nncl w1> "1·rt• ph .1w1l tu h,I\,. 
the. C'Olll]l:\tly uf thr l'.0 .. Lil'l1l. {'ol. .\. •:· \ng\\111. l l .·.o .. 
:.\!. (' .. T.D .. and tin• 5rcond 111-c·o111mancl. ~fa_1. ,J l l \l olr.\Hlilli. 
~ I .t'. Tho cnthrrl party enii:agl'cl werr qu1tp good 11<! l1t•lprd 
lo rnliv.-n thP ufler·dinm·r prm·eed111gs. . \lth1u1:?;h lh r\.-11111 
wa 11•1/. it wa · 11-0t nt all stormy. . . 

Our dnnre band prrformPd on . <''·er:il oC('.I 1ou • 11u l11tl111" 
once ;\t lhe olllccrs' mess. The \\eath~r w.1 · ''~ un •Ill• d lh t 
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How Men Win 
A significant Shaving Cream Story 

We win by service only, as you know. By 
doing one thing better than other men have done 
it. 

That i3 the whole story of Palmolive Shaving 
Cream, one of to·day's sensations. The problem 
was to create a shaving cream so superior that 
every man who tried it would adopt it. 

We brought to our laboratory every other 
shaving soap. We put them all to scientific 
tests. Then we studied to excel them in every 
quality desired. 

We made 130 shaving creams, each better than 
the last. And we finally arrived at what we deem 
the utmost in a shaving cream. 

Millions of men have adopted it. Many more 
will when they know. 

Don't buy it-just ask for a ten-shave test. 
Compare Palmolive Shaving Cream with the
soap you are using now. We ask no favours. 
Do what serves you best. 

But we do ask the courtesy of a test, after all 
this effort to delight you, to serve you as others 
have not done. Concede us that test. You owe 
it to yourself and to us. Post the coupon now. 

PALMOLIVE 
S~~ving C1·e:im 
1/6 wised ;;:::: •. . .. :::.;;·,;::''""! 

tu/HJ , .. _,: .... ~ 

~~ ~I 
~~ 

Shaves Free 
SimJ>ly fill 11p a11<l post to Tile Palmolive Co. (o/ 
E1111land) Ltd., De/>t. S .C., 21·23. Eagle Street, W .C.I. 

!t.'auu .. ......•..•.......... ....•........•........•....•.•...•................•. 

Adtfreu P.16 P .............. .... ..................................... , ••••••••• ••• •• 

il wa.s not pos ilih, lo p!tty 011 l ·ide afll' I' the fil'st l'\"t•n ing , so l1 1t· 
l' t'gt·an ls' 11u'ss was lhercfol'll llladc a li\'l•lit•r snoL by li t<' hand "s 

p1·esenc " T hel' wt·rn !urge n umb 'l'S of visitor6 lo camp l his 
yea1:. and t h y a ll seemed to think that c11 111 p l ife w1is t/11' 1li i 11u . 

" ' o ncceeded in sel lin cr tL much forger n nmher of \Vrn.F.s 
this mon t h, a nd a lso in ge t t ing in . ome of t.he ou U,ta11di1ltY 
snhscri ptions. "' 

W A1"l'. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signal Company. 
~\ fter a la fhP of nu11 1 ~· momh s. wh i<'h is pc>rhaps i 11 rxc 11 sa hl e. 

we :iga m ,. nt ure to rt ·ume oul' note· to THE \ Vrnv.. a nd hope 
to c0J1t i11 ue regularly . 

:\l uch ha happened s ince lasL we wrole. Eirslly,we ha \' e 
t he upplemen lary R e erve with u , commanded bv M tLjor J. 
\V. R obertson . D .. 1\1. . who has had a long and di

0

sli ng nishcd 
ca1:eei: with t he unil. The Ht'serve look like bei ng a Yer.'' "spot .. 
n111 t . and t he an:ay of medal. on church paradl.' al camp rem inded 
one rather of a hel ·ea parade. 

Our a nnual t ra in ing camp took place last monlh in T roon. 
Ayrshi l'e. T rnon i perh ap the id eal in camp ing plRces: a holi· 
day reso rt, the hom of golf. sp lendi d coun tt·y for , ignal trnin 
ing, and- well , " nnff sed .,. The wea ther was lhe b sl ever 
r eco1·cl ecl in the ann als of t he uni t fol' a camping period . a nd 
de pi te lhe fact thaL we lo t a goodly numbel' of men last year 
( pa rt]~, due t.-0 the end of it 4-year period, a nd part!~· beC'a u e a 
number went o \·er to the .R. ) we d id quile a. lot of useful 
work. the yo ung ters who 1:ecrn ited t hi s sea on beincr ve1·y keen. 
The early tra ining. e pecia lly in vi ua l a nd wil'eless,

0

hav ing been 
mosb thorough , s logging at elementary t ra ining, which we ex
pected lo have lo do, wa n 't t he least bit necessary, and everv 
one functioned. r igh t off-altogether a grea t camp. · 

Congratula tions a.re due lo o ur new B . . NI. . George Terr y, 
once well known in r iding schools in th e igna ls. L ang m:~y 
hiis Jum r eek ' 

We under ta.nd theni is a movemen t a foot to star t a B ranch 
of the , ignal s A ssociation here, paying pa rti cular a tLenti on lo 
t he needs of our own fellow s, many of who m are hav i11g a prelr 1• 
thin time in the pre ent dull 6la t e of things . · 

A Bl:igade ect ion and a Cable ection ai-e l aking part in 
the manceuvres in eptember, and a re h ard a l it preparing eq ui p· 
ment, etc. 

X ext month we hope lo " pread ourselves"' a b it. Time does 
not perm it of a ny more th i mon t h. 

J rrc lh:1m. 

LATE SPORTS NOTES. 
G Divisional Sll(na.ls, Jubbulpore. 

ROCKEY. - A lrong effort in the laLle1· half of the pro
gramme gave this unit t he seventh place out of 13 teamR. lakina 
pa.1·t in t he 'hi l ham Hockey Leagu e. Thro ughout the lonrna~ 
ment all gave of their best, honours going to erg t Rinchl cY. 
In the Chowbe Cup we lost in th e first round . · 

.FOOTBALL.- H ow often does lh e " dead cerl. " fail! In 
the Wallace Football Cup we had a g reaL chance of li f ting our 
fir.~t trophy in India, bu t we fail ed in lhe fi rst round by 1- 2. 
A poor righL wing handicapped the leam , but. lhey did th eir 
be l- and can one do more ? 

CRICKET.- 'fhe monsoon period has damped thi s out, hnl 
nirious matches have been played between the t wo ompanir . 

RUGBY.- Thi s has been laken up vel'y sel'iously , lhe obj ect 
being the ann exing of th e Hanvood -Litll!l 'up. This is playpd 
for on the league system, a11d there were eighl entri es. 'l'o li11cl 
:1 team in the unit, was a big job. and ergt. Wes twood mn s t. nt 
times have wished iL was 1111der Nol'thern nion l'Ui es, whiC'h 
I believe only call fo1· LhirlN•n players. Ultimately, howc\'("I', hr 
suoceeded. The playe1·s ma.\' haYe lacked a little in skill , bul. 
they certainly had the spil'it. . 

Jn lhe finst four matches, 5 point.s were obta in ed by the 
following: v. Gymkhana X \ ' ., lost, 0-5; v. 15th BuLLery, drew, 
0-0; v. ignal Depo~ n, won , 1<>-0: v. 40th Balt.el'y , won, 6- 3. 
The la t result wa s a huge surprise, a s our victims wei·e strong!~· 
fan<'iecl as winners of the tournam!lnt; in fact , we al'e the onl,\· 
tc>am to have lowered their colour .. o far. 'l'hc victon• wns 
main ly du to the scoring of two splendid trys b~· L/ 'pl D. "Eade, 
and we have high hopes of being in lhe running when lhe l!'agne 
is coinpletl!d-but. o[ this, more a11011. f. L. 
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Sport in the Fighting Services. 
Monthly Sporting Circular- No. 2. 

J uly 1925. 
ATHLETICS. 

In p re-war clays the • ervices prod uced some of lhe gl'ealest 
a.thl etes lhe cou n try hu . seen . b ut th.ese ·were the exception 
rather t han t he rule, and m all p robab 1hLY the all-round ath let ic 
isla nclard in the Ser vice. has ne ver been h tgher th an it is to- clay . 

A t both t he inter-S ervices ma tch at W oolwich and lhe Armv 
champi onships at T idworth , very close compet it ion r esulted . 
R ecords w ere broken in the hur dles a nd the long jump in the 
in ter erv ices, and in the discu and javelin a t the Arm y m eet 
ing. A you th of 19 igmn H. D avenport. was r esponsible for 
th e new javelin recot·d. The re nils were;_ 

Army Championships. 
High jump-L/Corpl . Murphy, lli>yal orp of ignals 5 ft. 

6ir in .. 
L ong jump- Li eut 0. Tudor, 3rd RT .. , 21 f t. 9* in. 
P ole jump-Gunner C. Chillingworth, urvey Camp, R.A. , 

10 ft. 
Throwing the discus- Li eu t K. Jefferson , list Oxford & Burks 

L.L , 112 ft. 9! in. 
Throwing Lhe ja velin- igmn H. D avenport. R oyal Corps o f 

ignals, 158 .ft. 3 in. · 
Th1:owing the hammer- Q.'.M.S. I. Hughes, A . . P .T .. 116 fl. 

9 in. 
Throwing the cricket ha ll- Lieut F. Dickson. 1st eaiorth · 

Highlanders, 114 vcls. 1 f t. · 
Putting the w ight_:_L / ergt. G. Laidlaw. 1st Pack B r igade 

R.A., 38 ft . 6! in. 
100 yards apper J. Jones, R.E .. 10 3/10 sec . 
220 yards-L ergt H. Hunt, 2nd Coldstreams, 22 1/5 . ec.s. 
440 yarchs- L /Sergt H. Hunt 2nd Cold tream , 52 2/5 sec . 
880 yards-Lieut J . Graham , 1st Oxford & Rucks L.I. , 2 min . . 
Mile-Lieut J . Graham, 1sL Oxfor d and Rnc-ks L.T., 4 mins . 

34 4/5 secs. 
Threo miles-Corp] \V. Cotlerell , Royal Corp. of ignuls, 

15 min. 12 1/5 SPCS. 
120 .va1·ds hurdles-Plc R. 
220 yards (boy )- ' l'mplt'. 

$ecs, 

oles, RT. C . . 16 1/5 . r<' . . 
lor1:i. on , 5th ldrld Rrigacle, 24 2/5 

1\Lile (open to all pr \'icr s)-A. '. F . Turner, R.A .F . . 4 min . 
34 secs. 

Inter-Services. 

\ llhough the Army won the infer · ervices matrh at '' ool· 
wirh by an average ot len point . - 2!1 to 14 rored b • the R.N . 
and tho RA.F .. who tied. fol' lhl' sec ncl plac the diff renl'e 
was noL really as great as it n.ppears on paper. The A1·my. \\ith 
la1·ger resen•cs to drnw npon , is strong whenever they ai·e four 
IP coun~. in 1 · cla~' rn.ce. , and (ht' ravy w<'nlc 'l'ht' lnll<'r had to 

1 ing the chang!'s on a mall learn . and ont> o flker <'Ompeted in 
thl'ee :lrenuous events. 

• W. Cotte~ell nearly caught a l~r~ar in .the lhreP miles. ffooclall 
or . the Ux lm dge R.A.F. team g1Y1ng him a. greal race , which 
migh t ha Ye been . uccess fu l. had he left his effort a trifle later. 
Cotterell i .cer tainly not improYing eYery lime out. Captain 
B1·ownmg n11gh t haYe won lh e hurdle.« from the Xaq· but fo1· 
hi tt ing an obstacle in the last . tage. · 

Th e .A rmy won the quarter. one and two mile relan onr 
~!1 d three mile team races, long jump. and putting the ·w~ight. 
I he R.A .F . won th e high jump. and the ::\ay~· the hurdl s. 

Th e new .r ecords in the 360 yards hnrdle and lhe long jnmp 
were r e5pect1,·ely, R.X. 49 sec . , .o\rmy 24 ft. 1~ in. 

English Amateur Championships. 

. A t. t amfoi:d Br idge . in the English A .A.A.- lhe. econd mo. t 
1n;portant meeting of the annual aU1letic vear- the Army and 
_.\, ,,· Force were par ticularly prominent. Flying Officer LC: • ·ut
tall. won t he high Jtlmp a t 5 It. 10 in., with H. X ornmn (of tl11' 
R.i\I. Academy) econd at 5 It. 9 in. Lieut Graham was third 
in the mile, and Capt. Browning and J. Biddulph econd ancl 
thi i:d respectively in the 120 yard hurdle· . R BYies. R.A.F .. 
rep!!a lecl h is succes of 1924 in winning the ja,·elin' eYenl with a 
throw of 169 [t. 4 in., igrnn Davenport beincr econd with 
147 ft. 4 in . " 

A.A .A.. Open Championships. 

.In the premier event, the open championships at tam ford 
lk1dge . F. Nntlall wa thi1·cl with 5 ft. 11 in. in the high jump. 
and . Murphy lhircl in the 120 ,yard · hurdf . 

Aldershot Command Team Championships. 

The 1 t olh Guard · and the 1 t 1\Iid<lle ex Regl. tied for 
th~ challe~ge hield of the Alder hot Command team champion· 
·hips. wh1L t. the 1 t Bed and Herl (la t ~·Nu"~ winner>) tit'll 
with thE' 2nd Dor ets foi: second place. 

POLO. 

Inter-Regimental Tournament. 

The 17th/21st Lancers maintained thrir po. it ion a~ lhr C'hnm· 
pions of th e f3rili. h 1\ rn1y by defeating the 14th120th Hn"'"' 
in lhe final of tht> i .nler_-l~egimental tournament hy 7 gonl. to 2. 
It wa · not a very 1nsp11·1ng game, nor. nccorcling to tho~l' \\ho 
ha Ye wilne. :ed many snch <Ontests in the pu~l. did tht' :tamlal'cl 
of polo compn1·1.' very favomahl~· with thaf. of formpr yt'ar.. It 
certainly laeked the moothne~s and poli. h whid1 onr mi~ht 
l'XJlPC't from rpally wrll -clrilled olclier tt'am ·. .\lajor LockPl l 
and C'ol. Hurnd11ll gave ns Aa hes of individual brillinnc\ whkh 
\\" only ('OnRiderecl our dne from players of int!'rnationai tan<!· 
ing. but th~ muin impre sion left. upon the mind "a. u u•rla111 
rough nnd rradinC'SS OI' absenC'<' o f the lruC' nrti ti,· touch. 

.Field-1\fnr~hal H.R H. 'fhp Duke of Connnughl. who w11ll·hP1l 
t~1 e game from the Ro~· nl box. prest'nted the cup to tlH "inn111g 
Rid . 
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Subalterns' Gold Cup. 
T•t<' 17th 21st Lancerti also won lhc "uba.lterns· gold cup. .\ 

v.-n· ~o1wincing win. in which th(' 12th Royal Lancers lo. t by 
•he. Jar t' margin of 6 goal · to 1. 

Subalterns' Handicap Cup. 
Thr final brtwel'n till' T..ifC' Guard~ and the. 14th:20.th ITu. snr. 

f1w thP , ubnlt•·rn~· handicnp cnp \'C';nlte<l 111 .a. win for tlw 
lln"a1s. ThH ha<l a goal ~tart. on the hanc11cap. and tlwn 
rompetl away io win hy 9 gonL to 3. 

Bordon Daly Cup. 
The E' ex Reaimenl rrtained the Bordon Daly cnp at Tiordon. · 

Hant . fot the tl~ird y.-nr in . nCCl'h ion. drfealing the 25th l ~it•lrl 
Briv;a1le in the final b~· 8 goal. to 1. 

JUMPING. 
Athlone Challenge Cup. 

The annual mililan· challenge cup pre. enied by the Earl o[ 
Athlone for jumping ~·a competed for at the ll.anelagh Club. 
Barnes. The competition. which is open lo all officers on the 
al'tiYe Ii t. wa won by Capt. E. B. de J<oublanque. R.H . .A .. 
who i- attn.ch d 10 the Equita t ion cl1ool at. Vi eedon. He ":a• 
mounted on the bay gelding .. ' ''hi per.'' The econd casl~ pnze 
\\I'll! lo Capt. \Y . :\fuir, 1-l Dragoon Guard~. L1eut.-Colonel 
C:raham. 10th H usar . was awarded third place. It. will be 
rememht>red that. the la. t-named officer won the King George 
g,1l<l cnp at the recent International Ho1 e how at Olympia.. 

GOLF. 

Highland Brigade Tournament. 
The final round of the Highland Bi:igade , ociel~"· firsL 

tournament at ' \orplesdon ended in a. win for the> Rlack 'Watch 
lsL team, who heat the i'eaforth Highlander by 5 matches lo 
nil. 

CRICKET. 
Army v . Navy. 

The , ervices mat;:h at Lord' ended in an ea-v ''iclorv for 
th .Armv hv an inning and 119 r uns . cores: _.\rmy. 374 for 
7 wicket'- (declared , X a.vy 119 and 1~6. Both Capt. \Yil.liams 
and L ieut. Hud~on scored centune . 105 and 110 1'espect1vely. 
:\fr. H udson was most unfortunate to be ran out when well sel. 
L iem G . J. Brvan. the K ent cricketer, wa i·espowible for a 
. turd\- 62. Undoubttodlv Lieut A. Gore was the most effective 
howler, securing 8 for 46 in Lhe fir t innings. In tbe second, 
although maintaini ng an excellent length, he could only find 
one , ·ic t im for 14 run . :.\[ajoi: Brookes bowled well for lhe 
:\aH with 4 for 114. and lo Lieut _ . adell goes the credit 
of top :core wit h 32 in the econd innings. 

Unit Matcheii. 
The meetings of the l~ . E. v. H o usehold Brigade, and the 

R._\. O.C. '" Roya l Corps of ig 11 als. produced some vei-;· bTight 
and intere ting cricket . 

The E naineers game. which ended in a draw. featured no letis 
than four ~enturies. two 011 e it h er side. L iPUL ·B ryan and Capt 
'Y illiam-. who d id so well in the Army and X avy match, hit 
up two of them. :\Ir . Bryan obtai 11 ing 170 for t he E ngi neers. and 
Capt. \'\'illia rn . 106 for the H ousehold Brigade. 

The Corps of ignali; sufff'l'ed a hea''Y defeat of an inni ngs 
a nd 72 run at the 0Yal. scoring only 192 and S9 runs i n th ir 
two in111n gs. T he R.A.0.C' .s .:63 for 8 inc·luded 109 b~· L ieul.
C'ol. H oare, 104 h~· I,1enl.-Col. , hei:>pa1:d . and 85 by L 1eul.-Col. 
Wt>t lwr~d. C' apl. K nox. th e old , uney fast Lowler. obtained 
•t·\·c n " ic kl'! ,·en· d 1 capl ~· in the first innings. C'apl. .\I a thews' 
,111111d 63 ior t hr . ' ignal : was th r <t11P I.right spot in au otlw1·wi. e 
di,mal display h~· h i. tc~ 11 1. 

SHOOTING. 

United Services Challenge Cup. 
T iu. wa,; ,hot fo r at Bi ~le~. \' ic tm·y in this matC'h bri ngs 

w'th it tlH• c l1,111 q111111 l11 p of t hP H rili~h Vc,rc·es (as di ~ti1w l 
from th<' India n and ( 'olo11ial F orces), and lhe :\ av ~· . .\l arine~. 
,\ 1r For<'t>. nn cl T«rri loriali; wrrP a ll eager ln d ·po~P tlH' R rgubLr 
_\ rm~· frorn th!' po~i l 1on ,,f prond prr-em i11 cnce that t hry havr 
occupird for the l'"'t t wo yrab. lin t· it was not to h r! Onc·e 
11H>1<' the Anny Wf·rf' t hP wi 111w1·s. lrn t t hry ha d lo fight ha r d for 
thci l UC'Cl'So, 

The most rc>markablc feature of lhC' nmtch wa: not, itR rcs11ll. 
For the tir~t, time a, co111pctitor, Scrgt Ha1Tl'll nf the ~.[urmrs. 
,C'ore<l full point· in thl' "fire with moven1t•nt" prad1cc, the 
l<t t o[ the fonr lhat conslit11lc lhe lest. The olh 1: thrPe arc 
"rapid" •·snap" and ·' delibernte ." as in the "Quern Mary." 
bnl th~ fomth i the most difficult, because U1 e riflemen ba.~C'- lo 
double ht'1wcen each fi1· i11~ 1ioint from 600 l? lCO yi~1·ds,. firing 
pronr. kneeling and slandmg. el'gt, Hnnetl s rxplo1l, will .nol 
soon bi> forgotten. The ,.\ rmy put togC'lher a score. 59. po111ls 
~1:eater than lasl yrar. which '~·as jn~t as w('ll. for lh1s l1111r the 
:\ovy were only 45 point behind •them. 

Individual Championship . 
The "\ rm,· individual rifle clrnmpionship wa~ won b~· Capt. 

G. B. Champion, of the 1st .ManC'l1esler R~gl.. a hallalion now 
. e1•ying on the Rhi.ne. He. 1: thns t~ie w11111er .of the ~Vatk1~1 
cup >Uld the gold Jewel. his sro1·p bPmg 362 pomts. T_,1e11l K 
Cas·. Lt K.O.Y.L.J .. won the . ilver jewel for ~econd pln.ce 
with 345 points. 

Army Revolver Cup . 
('_,.:\ I. I. Churcher,, .A ... won the Arllly 1·c>,·oh ·e1· cnp with 

164 points. Lieut F. King- 111ler. 2nd Hifl,. H1·igad<'. was a 
doe second. on!~- om• point in arrea1 .. 

LAWN TENNIS. 

Army and Air Force Championships . 
The Army and Air Force champion~hips took placi> al QuC'rn·, 

Club Baron'- Court. a. week of brilliant sun sh inP gracing the 
meeting. As expec~ed. Ca.pt. H. . h Barchiy. Indian.• ignal 

orp. (the int~rnallonal player wl'.o wa Ill th~ Inst eight at 
" ' imbledon tin year), won the mgles, depos111g lhe former 
holder , Capt. H. °King. R.E. , in ~he final, ~ut not before his 
opponent. had taken a. set from him on ment. Capt. Barela~· 
also won the doubles in pa.rlner hip with - fajor \V. Co!' don, 
13th Frontier Force Regiment. ergt Town end, R.E., retained 
the other ra.nks ingles championship, also securing the doubles 
with a fellow,Corpsman Q.1\L . hl inger , as his partner. So 
once again the R.Ks have had a very successful season at Queen's 
C'lub. 

Flight-Lieut 0. Rotrpell added. another leg l<i the "<\ii· F<?rce 
isingle t~ophy. winning through rn co111paral1Yely .. asy fa. l11on. 

TREDLIO. 

Athletic Doings at the S.T.C. 
Thing have been very lrenuous in all branche during ,Tul~', 

and now sport has finished until Catterick i reached. 
Congratulat,ions lo the Traini11g Battalion on their .succe s 

in the Eastern Command leam cha111p 1onsh1ps at \ \7oolw 1ch hist 
month . May they do as well in the Army show on Augu l 14th 
and 15~h . I know they carry the good wishe<S of lhe orp · in 
all parts of the Empire. They are in Al funn. Do the ·'hat 
trick." T .B. ! 

Our "Spud," to wil ~Jurphy, added f_urther laurels lo his 
own record, aud also to Lhe Corp . hy being selected to repre
sem England versu~ France in the hmdles. 

Internalionals se 0 m lo grow on trees here! Davenport was 
a "cert" selection if the javelin had been included i11 lhe pro
gram me. H is nifty javelin is now <L fen.lure of .T.C'. sport.. 

"Joe" ran well and wais first in lhr 5000 metres (l'qnals xxx: 
gPt out your 1st c.las certificates)! I.Paling Mnggcridgc. who is 
an old friend of 111.. ongratul:tl1ons lo both! _ 

, ergt Cobb (alias "The P arson" of E Comp. n~· fame) has 
blosso n1 Pd out as :1 high j u111pe1'. and al .A ru ndel on .'\ u;( 11 s~ 8t h 
lu• j u111 ped 5 ft. 6 in.-and rum0111· h :~s tl. t hat he c l ~arPd 1L hy 
3 i11. , tick it, t he P arson! lt 1~ cp11 Le li k~ly lhal 111 the> .11 cn 1· 
future 6 fl. will Le> his mailc Any mon• 101· lhr Jn tc1·nat1011 :d 
, takes? 

In hw-C'ompany rnallrrs have liern at a low 1>hb - all h aving 
J.een engaged in the E.C. affair. B y thP way, thC' Drpot Ha!La
lion were• .~e ,·e n lh-:i very creditab le porfornrnncr. 

,\ g reat number of om· at h letes hav<' be~n seleetrd to re· 
p res<"nt Russcx in the for thcom ing Conni~· 1:Pla.' · diamp i~ 11 ship at. 
.'t amford B r idgf'. Rergb Cobb, T know lo.r certai n , 1s OM ?f 
the111 , an d n o d onbt Corp! Cotterell ap d S1gm 11 lhve11port will 
11 lso be included . 
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'igmn Ruffle , nL 'la111ford Bridge on Bank H oli dav Monda,· 
ju111ped 9 fl. 10 in. with a ' ily pole, and i1> impro~·ing cvei·;. 
<l '.•.Y· Da.venpo1;L !JetLt _Eyles _;i nd Dah·ymple, both En~lish cham
p1011s . with Lhc Javelin. Lieut Pe<•rsc was lhird 111 the 100 
.vards. op 11 to the Services. The wi11ner did the fast Lime of 
10 1/5 secs. Mr. Pearne was only a couple of yards behind. 

111 the Army individual championships, l\ l urphv was third in 
the 100 yarcb and first in the high jump. Corp!' CottC'1·cll and 
Hundy were first a11d second in llrn three mile . Davenport a11d 
\'\lhitc were firsl and third in the javelin. D?venpo1·t threw 
158 ft. 3 in. , a.nd l~rnke the exi~ting Army record by.14 It. ~ ign!n 
Hufflc was third 111 the pole iump, and Sergi Gnffin third 111 

the hammer. Boy Beaumont was second in the bovs' 220 yards. 
C'orpl C'ollerell. L/Corpl larphy and Bundy were elected to 
rcpre enL the Army ve ·us the R.A .F . and R. T. 

Cricket of all sorts has Leen fast and furiouh. and the Corps. 
S.T . '., T.B. and Companies have p11t in overtime. 

F Compa11y seem lo ha\•c much the strongest team. and well 
D Company know il- an inn ings and 21 runs being the differ
Pnce. Cobb's special mixture seems to be padicuhwly virulent 
for cricket. 

E Company, uncle~ 'apl. la thews' abl e leader. hip, a1·e well 
balanced rather than brilliant , and arc capable of springing a 
~urpri;e. 

D, C. an<l A and B are ju t fl\'erage. However. owing lo 
tho movl'. I am afraid the Cricket Leaaue is "napooh" as ex
pressed in the cla:sics-four rnatchei; outstanding, and no pros
!Jl'l'l of playing them. 

The Corps fixture al the Oval versus U1e Royal Tank Coq» 
wa · nn fortunate as regards the weather, and after the Corps had 
ama. ed a good first innings score, Jupiter Pluvius pttt "paid" 
lo tho account. 

It is very pleasing to report that two of the .T.C. soccer 
leam have been hoooured by lhe Army 1' .A. for their good work 

in Arn1y makhP;, .during the seawn 1924:25. C'orJll Wooldndg<'. 
our poJ?ula: ~~tpl1111.~, ha · !wen ;1wa1 <led lus .\r111y lmdg<', ancl our 
erstwhile · Cmger P ayne 111s Armv Llazcr. H carlv c•mgralu· 
lations ! • • • 

~nler-Compan,v boxing has no~,. sta1:led. The displa~ of the 
novices was extremely good, and 1t augurs well for the ful11n· 0£ 
the Corps boxin~ history. It i5 extremely difficult Lo di~ri111111-
alc Letween i11d1viduab, as all were good. 

A new departure in this lme is the inclusion oI three offfrl'r 
in each Companv team. This has heen done with the id l'a ol 
improving the ~fficens' team for the T.B. and D.n. for the 
forthcoming Army champion hips. The shows pul up h~· 2\l 1·. 
Lydden and :\Ir. Randall were good. .\ 11 the teams are nn 
well balanced, and onlv one point epara.ted anv two Companit:. 
at the completion of the fifteen fights. • 

'pecial coulestt;; were arrauged. one for each mght. and 
sp.ectators were given a real treat. L:Corpl J ones '"· , igrnn 
R1chmoncl was a bright ;1ffair, and Jone. ju t gained the verd ict. 
L / 'oq~l Dibbs v. , igmn Yinpy OH the second 11ight was tip top, 
a~1d \ mey won an excellent l>out b,v a. few poi n ts. The last 
111ght hould have brought together Cpl Wht!e ler and " J im mie" 
Emblem. but for some unknown reason E mblem failed lo t urn 
up from Aldershot. \Ve are very surpri ed, " J immie"! 

C Com1~11y lu~-0[-war team go from ~lrenglh to i,trenglh, 
and followmg then· uccess at L 1ttlehm11pton th!'\ gaim·cl :1 

notable victory al , oulhborough. I believe tht•\· 'fall<:y their 
chance al Bracknell. near Reading, on .August 12th. C:ood luck 
lo them! 

The wimming League is now fini~hed, and :E Compau~ t•>p 
the bill- thev have a ven fine team. F were ·ccond , a fc\\ 
points behind, a nd were '~·ell balanced . 

This concludes the latest " porligram." 
I GTR _\INCJ::N. 

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals (Middlesex Yeomanry) and nti-Aircrah Signals Cricketers. 

\\hen the 2nd l'aY:1h·~· Div!. ignab ( ~l iddle>ex Yeomam·)-) .T he ac1·om pa n ~ing photograph. taken allt•r tht• 111.1lcl1. 1· 
vii.<; ited Blackdow11, 011 Augu t 6th, lo pb.v the : \ 111i-,·\ ircraft !'\'Irl ~11c£1 t hat the gnme was playt'd a nd the re, 11lt a n·11t t'd 111 
S igna ls . t hey fo und the home team below their us1111l lrcngl11 the 1·ighl ,;pirit. 
a 11 d defeated them by 31 nnh-69 lo 28. (Coprri,:ht bi l'ho1oi:r-'1>hi", ti heap itlc, E.l".l 
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''Simply delightful" 
- % 

KIA·ORA 
LEMON SQUASH 

Simply delightful because it is made from 
fresh lemon juice and sugar, therefore 
makes most delicious Lemon Squash 
and Lemonade without any delay or 
trouble, and at the lowest possible cost. 

Everyone knows that the fresh flavour of 
lemon juice with its pleasing acidity and 
palate pleasing qualities is the summer 
beverage without equal. 

All you need is a tablespoonful or two 
of ' Kia-Ora ' Lemon Squash and cold 
water to make a thirst-quenching, cooling 
and invigorating drink that not only is 
extremely pleasing to drink but also 
equally beneficial. Add soda water if 
a sparkling drink is preferred. 

Kia-Ora is made by hygienic automatic 
machinery- nothing is touched by hand 
- and reaches you m a bottle that has 
been wa hed 214 times. 

SUBSTITUTES. There are many so-called 
Lemon Squashes which contain little or no fresh 
lemon juice. Do not buy these. Insist on being 
served with ' Kia-Ora.' You are protected by 
the reputation of the largest pure fruit Juice 
business m the British Empire. 

Sold throughout India, 
Burma, Ceylon & Egypt. 

Sole Makers : 

KIA-ORA LTD. BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, S.E.1 
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Cricket. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Maresfield . 

ongratulalions to Col'pl lorphew 011 winning his Uorpos ·up. 
Uool old Bob! . fa\y you wear i~ under th " . tmn,v hotness" Ill 
many t\ mat h Jn th days lo com~. 

On Au.gust 8th lhc Company Learn jo111·1H•\·cd to Hitlgewootl, 
and had an enjoyable ganlP, winning easily.' 

A Corps Signals, Ewahott. 
Owing lo the weather havi1w be n M> unkind 011 half-holid<~ys, 

we have only been able to play eleven unit. 111ald1cs lo tla.t.e. 
Re -ult o far: ·won 5 and Jost 6. 

. South Ireland Signal Section. 
In crickeL we have not fared quite so w JI a · wo ditl last. 

~·ear. although we managed to finish third in the Lc<tgu >, so we 
have decided lo b at n11 ,rthing Umt crosses out· path in lhc way 
of hock y or football during the coming season. 

No . 1 Compa ny, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
The Company t.eam has played foul' matches this month, 

winning them all. C nlmies have been scored lr~· Sergt. Jinns 
(100 not. out) ' 'ersns the Y.M.C' .. r\. B. and by L/ ergl Carvcnter 
(100) vem1s lhu R.A.O .C. 

The L'orps uffered defeat in the sel'Ond ruuntl of the Frank 
Cook cup. uur opponent:, liei11g the Y.M.l' .. ,\. Thi~ is lite t lrirtl 
year in s uc1:ession lhat we have ml't, the t.wo in·c,·ious occasions 
being in lh final. 

Signal Section , Pulau Brani, Mala.ya. 
Two Ganison Lc1iguc rnalche ha,·c hcc11 pla,vctl this munlh. 

On July 18th. and playi11g onl .v ten men. Pul;w Brnni mel lhe 
RA.1\L '., whom they de£catetl by an innings <1.11cl 18 rn11s. 
Earliei: in the month (the 4lh) Puhw Brani enlert<ti ncd Fort. 
Can11i11g, and after an inleresling niatch defeated them by 67 
run. 

There i - nol much doubt a~ lo who will win the Uarri.so11 
hield this s a.son: we ·huuldn 'l !use a ingle mal h. 

Om· crncks arc: Bowlers, l\lajor \ ·yvyan (late of the C'orp; 
team). Capt. Kidd (late 0f lhe R .. \. O.C'. team). Capt Bl'ownjohu, 
R.E.. and ergt. Holden. H.E. Bowlers, Capl. K idd. apper 
~(ills, R.E., / ergl Rawson. H.A .0. '., and _.\1aj o1: \'yv,va11. 

On untlar July Slh. we €1tlerlainecl lhC' Indian Assoeialiun 
uE ingaporc: ancl· a thrilling match ensued. TiaUing fir~t. we 
reali ·cd 109 (Capt. Kidd 29 .• 'igm n non cl 23. 'appCL' t ills 22 
not. oul). Tho !.} .. th en went in. and balling istea tlily , were 
crneping np , when Capt. Kiclrl found hi s length and cli smis. eel 
four men for 12 runs. At this poiul slumps wero drawn, lhe 
game being unfinished. 

The Y . .M.C.A. visited us on July 12th. and suffN· •d •~ defcal 
of 56 runs. Balling fi1: t. we reached 151. Capt. Kidd (69) anti 
Capt. Brown john (33) being th e oi:ily two lo 1;e~~cl~ double 
figures . Y.M.C.A. commenced steatldy and were l11ltrng ·arc
fully, slowly sending the score higlu•r. Then C'ap'.. J<idtl co~ n 
meneecl to bowl. and i11 lhreP uve1 !tr d1sm1sh!'cl four 111 cn Jor 
nil. l n the last ovc1· .• Cl'gt Holden touk the las(, wicket by a 
"lplendi<l catch oIT / '. W oolgar. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafand. 
During July we pli~yed seven games, of which only lwo 

were wo11. For tho mo. l part. we have p1·ovecl ourselve· worthy 
opponenl$ of larger unit..~ , as the following result · ~how. ome 
good incli vi dual performances are also worth l'ecol'cl111g. 

Versuos 14th Squaclru11 R.A .F., wo n, 68-59 (Scrgl rewman 20, 
and 3 for ]] ). 

Yersu.s ):lo. 2 A. '.C .. R.A.F., lost, 115-136 ( 'ergt. Newmun 
4 for 33). 

\'ersus 14th quaclron R.r\.V. , lost. 110- 143 (Corp! r appcr 6 
for 40). . , 

Yersus P.G.H., lost, 70 - 115 (,'ergi Harrison 21. Corpl rapper 
7 for 29). 

Vnsus G.H.Q. , R .A.F. , won , 121 43 (• ignrn Theed 40, Corp! 
N' a pp!' I' 5 fol' 14, S!.'1·g t. Ll'gg 3 for 6). . 

Y<·rs11s l f.Q . .'q11ad1·u11 9th Q. H. La11<·rr., los t , 108 140 (R1gmn 
Dothon 20. a11cl 7 for 40). 

Yt·i·sus , o. 2 A.C.C'., lost, 102 129 (C'urpl Nappr1· 52, Sigmn 
Thrr<l 4 fol' 26). 
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Football. 
2nd Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 

We are looking forward Page1·ly to the commc11ccmc11l of t.he 
football season , but owing lo the Diviosional training las liug until 
the end of Scplembr1" a slal'l. rannot he made before Oct. 1st. 
~V (1 ought. l-0 do well in the .)lln io1; L11ague. seeing that thel'c 
1~. no C'ol'ps team lo cater for this. season. It is hoped that Lhe 
S ignals League will operate agalll. as it proved an immense 
su ·ce5S last year, and it also cl'eates more llSprit, <le corp._ 
A Corps Signals, Ewshot&. 

Tlw unit hould do well in football this .-eason, as we :;hall 
have the plea ure, for the finst ti~e, of playing onr be t. men 
m league matches and cup comp Lltion . ·we han enlel'ed for 
~wo l<'aaues and one cup competition in lhe Command. anti it 
ts hoped hortly lo fo1:111 a keen hard-working com111illce to pick 
onl our best players from lhe inlet ection matches with which 
we shall open the season . 

A Divisional Signals, Peshawar. 
• 'port. has languished during the past. month. On one occa

~ iuu the junior 11.c.o.s 1:isked their shins in a foothall match 
w.ilh lhe men. 1\luch new and hithel'to unsuspected talent w, 
d1scovcrecl; also that lhe.re is occer- and ·occer. lt is wonder
ful how thrift)· one can b at times; for example, at thia match. 

The Football Team of the Landi · Kotal Detachment, A Div! Signals 
/a11rii!IK ( /,"ft lo rig!d)-L/Sergt H arver. Si).!mn S" inson, i~mn Pll.ync, 

Carpi Tn.Jlini<. Si:.:,11111 Powell 
s,·,ifrd-L/Scrgt \Vy t! th , Captain Howen, J .. /Corpl Hayhoe, . il.:"nm E<lwarrls 

bi /rt111l-Sig-mn O'Gra<ly. L'Corpl Butcher 

A Gdmc of Football in progress at Landi Koral 

it was. noticed lhat. tJio,c plR,\'CrS in lJOS~e~siou ot' t<X'klllg 
belonging to the SfJOl'ls t'und played without hoot 

Sigmn A. B. Clarke forwar ds the accompa11ying photo:.. 

E Divisional Signals, Ranikhet. 
Eonr matches ha.v<• beC'll played, resulting in three wins and 

<.>ne lo s:-\' Pr$11S Greys, won 1-0; v. \Vorrestcrshiro Hcgt. , 
won 3--1; Y. (h:eys, won 1-0. The \\'orceskrshircs lical 11:> 
by 2--1. 

Signal Section, Pulau Brani, Malaya.. 
Quite a number or L eague malches ha\'e bcl'n phl~·cd inn• 

our last notes were submitted. 

On June 12th wc mE"L and defeated the Y .• \l. l'.A. b,· the onh 
goal of the match. The result does not give our piayers £uil 
credit for the fine performance they gave. 

The '.C.C. (then top of the league) were our opponcnl on 
June 18th. A poor game re. ulled in a dra.w of 0-0. ,·i.,1nn 
L_omax. r~cciving a pass from the goal line, cored, hut ~"as 
g1 ven offside. though how the 1:eferec arrived at this <let.- ·ion 
no one knows. Our forwards missed several gold«n opporlunil ic>. 

On Jnne 2.5lh we suffered a defeat of ~ bv ihe 01'it•nlal 
T.elcgrapb Co .. after gelling a lead of two clear· goals. 'l'hrt•c 
or. our pla,·ers we1·c injured. two being nmd1lc to pla~ again 
this ea~on. 

.\ really lint• gaml' was played against lhr ingapurc ( 'hiul"~C 
.. H" team 011 July 4111. Both teams arc to hl' co11grat11lat!'d 011 
fight in g it out to a goalless draw. One wi~ht• thc1:c Wl'l'C more 
uf uc:h matches. 

• t. ,Jo-eph' Old Ho,,·s al. o ga\'C us a gnod clean game on 
,] ul.'· 9 th . . 'cinlll KennealJ,·. >coring tht> only goal of the match. 
ga,·e us two ,·al uahl!' points. \Ve are the only military l<·am t<J 
ha\'l' defeated Lhc Old Boys this year. 

In the Ru:•al , 11.~t>x we• mcl the L~ague ehampions un J ul~· 
14th . anti in a gond ga111e \\'l' made a goallPs draw. bringing us 
tu fourth plaee with nnc mun• m~lch to play. 

~Cl'Ord lo dal ': l'layt:tl 9, won 2. lv.'l 3, drawn 4; goals fur 6. 
aga•n ·t 8; points 8. 

Rugby. 
S. T.C. and Depo t, J ubbulpore. 

Hu •b~· i now in full . wing. am!;.() i lhc rain. \Yl' try. and 
that's about all 1 can . a~· n:gai·din" the adual wl'lfarc of the 
team. \'\eight i-; the chid !rtmble. The rtosult~ up lo the 
present in the "Harwood-Little" cup louruarncnl a1·e u" follows: 

.\ '!'earn v. 40lh B1tlll'l"Y. draw. 0-0. 
A Team v . 4Dlh Battery. lost. 5--3. 
n Team, V. 40th Balte1:y. lot, 6-0. 
13 Team v . G Div!. ignals , lo t. 10-0. 
B Team Y. 48th Ilatlel'~", Jo L, 7-0. 

The Rugger selection committee. lo e11c<mragl' nH·n lo L;tk<' 11p 
the game. d eC"icl!.'tl lo award a. pair of Hoyal 'ignal~ r11ggrr 
-tocki ng: to playPrs who c::.pecially <li tingui hed lhl·mM•ln". 
and . fa~ till' following IHl\'l' bt>en awal'd1•d this di tindion: 
Capt. ('. .\ . ,\l11 rray. Ho.rnl , ignab; l'apl. It H. \rail. !.. \ .; 

('l'gt H. H. Ki tchen. L '. crul. J. \V1·ight and H . ,'hal'dlim. 
L 'Corpli; \\'. Icrench and J. Ingli ·. and 'ignm '. I\ . Kclluwa~. 

Regimental Sports. 
2nd Divis ional Signals, Aldershot. 

.\ "OOd da' wa spent at. the u11it sport. held on ,Jul~ 22ud. 
a lar;'e t:iow(l allcnclmcr. though a slight dl'iulc 11i;u·1· cd the 
monntetl C\' Cllts nnd tlw d1slribulio11 of the prize . The winner 
of C\'ent arc a:; follow·: -

High jump L 'l\irpl Piukne~-. 
Long jump- igmn Elliott. 
22J yard L Corp! Pinknc~·. 
440 yards , ergl Bayh . s. 
Om• 111ilt~ , t' l'gl l h~ lis .. 
12"J ~ · an!~ h11nll1·s- L. l '<>r pl Prnkney. 
lntt>r·('ompany tng ,,r wa1 (dismo11nl!.'d•-. o. 1 C'nmp~n:·· 
lnlt.>r · l\1m1m11~· rl'la: tal't' \o. 3 Company. 
100 yartl• ,'igmn 1)111111 . 
880 yard · 'el'gl Ha~ !is;. 
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Tnttr-unit relay race-.\ Cor11s 'i gual · . 
~"< r.we 'igum In ull. 
. K.;~ ;uitl .. poon rnce-)fr•. Baylis . 
\'h1ltlrc11' race-R. tcveuson. 
\'.\'. race DYr "\Yarner. 
Pan· JUmpin<'· DH Hi ·hop. 
lntt•r-Compan)· section lent-pegging- ' o. 1 Company. 
lntt•r unit ~ection tent-pegging-.\ Corp ignals. 
lntt•r-l'ornp:rny mounted tug-of-war-No. 1 ompany. 

lho point obtained by ompanies were: ' o. 1. 35; No. 2 
15; • (). 3. 43. 

. \t ti is mel'ting the uniL troph;·, which is t'?mpelcd for 
.111nually. wa,, pre ented lo ' o. 3 ompany, the wnmers. The 
point toward the trophy were a follows: 1o. 3 Company 19 · 
~o. 1, 13; ~ • o. 2, 10. "\\"ho i · going to win il nex year? 

.\t the Aldershol Fire Brigade •ports, held on Augusl Bank 
Huhday, Xo. 1 Company carried off the . ection lent-pegging, 
~o. 3 Company l'aptnring the third prize. reat praise is du 
to both team con idering that they were up again t the Hussars, 
:\[ilitar.' Police and other crack unit . 

At. the same meeting. L erg Penfold and C .. ~I. Eves were 
fir,,t and econd re pectively in the lemon cutting. 

A Gorps Signals, Ewshott. 
• \ ( orp iguals mounted and dismounted port were held 

011 .Jul.v 29th. and passed off most successfully, although the 
w,·athc1· was dull and threatening tln'Qugbout. Great credit is 
due to the committee who worked so energetically to make the 
clay uch a. sncce · . Amongst the mo t notable prize-winner 
wen• L l'orpl C. Jone· . who won the Commanding Officer's cup 
for the highe L aggregate in all indiYidual events, and the Wire· 
k ection, who won the tug-0!-war and the inter- ection 6CO 
~ ards relay race after a m t exciting £nish with H.Q. ection .

1 

This is tbe second time L /Corpl Jones has proYed himself the 
liest. athlete in the uuit. This year he won the long jump. 100 
~·ards. and high jump, and wa second in the hurdle and third 
in the 440 yard . 

. The. H.A.:\l.C. Depot won ·the i11Yilation mile relay race, 2nd 
Did .. 1gnal we1:e econd, aud the ht Pack Brigade third. 

The mounted e\'ent . organised by Lieut J. L. T olterdcll , 
)LC .. mused wonderful cnlln; ·i as111 a11d keen competition. 

The R .• \ .::\LC. Depot Baud most geuerou ly ga ,·e their SCI" 
'1c·c,. and helped considerably lo make the . ports an occasion 
lung t<J be remembered. 

• \ rno,t successful dance wai; beld after the sports . when the 
>e11un· u.c.<J.s were .. at home" to lhe officers of the unit. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 
Our annual ;1thlelic sports werP held 0 11 .August lllh aud 12th. 

ll \\ii~ nl"iginall:· intended lo 11old them on July 24th, uut lite 
hnr. 1• r,how laking up all the 1l\·ailable rnom, it was fou nd 
1111po~sil1le to do so. 

Thi•. eclion championship was won by the 1st Briuade , 'edion 
l.y lh<' 11;in1,w uwrgin of 2 points from the Sth Brigade and Field 
11.q .. with Fi£•1d \\' 'l' third . Some very good performances 
\\1'1'1 put up. not.alily l'orpl Hushworlh's fine 440 v;1rds , ;1nd the 
'~"-". iu whic_h , igrun Orpwood won the milu after helping his 
• • l 11>11 lo win the 220, 440. and 83'.) ya1 ds t"al'eS. , igmn Shad-
1l1<·k prang a ~urp1:isc on 1: · in the 880 yards and the mile. 
H e ,bowed ;•xt·1•llc•nl spcl'd . and should do well. 

Tl11·rc were •~ great mau1· visitor" mosl of whom tried lheir 
ha·k al the various side-sli<Jws and so enabled us lo scud a 
~oodl: sum to t.. Uurn tan's. All the ,·isitors we!'(• eulerla ined 
lo ti•a dming the afternoon, and in the evening dances were held 
in tl11• n.c.o.; mf'ss and J·egimi:nlal institute. 

Tiu p1iz1·, Wl.'r<· graciou.·lv presented bv .Mrs. Day. the wife 
of Olli' l'.,',(), .\ full table of results is a:ppe11ded :-

f.: E< 1101' C'u.\)11.'ION ·1uP En;N'l'S. 

100 .'arcls-1. 1-l Brigad1:; 2. JiiPld lI.Q. and 8th Brigade; 3, 
2nd Brigad••; 4. T>. ll .s and l\f. T. eclion. 

22.J yard l. D.H. and .\l.T. , ef'lion; 2, Field H .Q. and 8th 
llr1ga1l<'; 3. 2nd !It ig:ul1" 

440 ~.ml 1. D.H .~ ancl \J.T. , rcliou; 2, Couunand H .Q. and 
\'0111111.rnd \\''I', am! Isl Hngad t. (dead h<:at); 3, Field 11.Q. 
a11d 8th Brigade. 

880 yard ·-1. D.R and :M.T. eclion; 2, 'ommand H.Q. and 
C'om111and "\\I /T; 3. Field W /'l'; 4, lsl Brigade. 

1 milc- 1, D.R. s and LT. eclion; 2. ommand lf.Q. and 
Command Wf l'; 3. Field W/T; 4, 1st. Brigauc. 

High jump-1, 2nd Brigade; 2, 1st Brigade; 3,Ficld Wf'I ' ; 4, 
FiC'ld H.Q. and 8th Brig<tde. 

Long jump-1 Field H.Q .. and 8th Hrigad ; 2, hl Brigade; 
3. 2nd Brigade; 4 Field W ( l'. 

Pulling the shol-1. Field ll .Q. and 8th Hrig<idc; Z. Field Wf'l'; 
3. 1st Brigade; 4, 2nd Brigade. 

Throwing the discu -1, Field H.Q. and 8th Brigade; 2, bt 
Brigade· 3. 2nd Brigade; 4, Field "\V( f. 

100 vard hurdles- 1. Fi ld H.Q. and Slh Brigade, and .l!'icld 
W jT (dead heal); 2, 1 t. Brigade-. 

Tug-of-wa.r- 1. lLSl Brigad ; 2 , Field W ( l'; 3. 2nd 13rigade; 
4. Comma nd H .Q. and Command W /T. 

Team re ul ts-1st. 1st Brigade, 25i points; 2nd. Field H.Q. and 
8th Brigade. 23!-; 3rd, Field W /'f, 17t; 4th, ll.R.s and .M.T., 
17: 5th. ·2nd Brigade, 15; 6th. Command H.Q. and Command 
wrr .. 9k· 

TON-URAM PION HIP EYENTS. 

Throwing the cricket ball- 1, ignalmen Cackett and Moore; 
2, L /Corpl Bloodworth and igron Chafer; 3, Signalmen Hart
ley and E . W. Knight. 

Besl turned-out. d i mounted man-1, igmu Dendy; 2, Signlll 
Luplon; 3. igmn E . W. Knigh t. 

Be'iL t11rned-0ut single hor eman-1. ignrn Carter; 2, Sigma 
:\fanktelow ; 3, Dvi: Coe. 

llesL turned-out pair and set, with limber- 1, Dv1'. P orlcr; 2, 
Dvr Lancaster; 3, Dvr Phillip . 

Tng-0f-war on hor eback-1, 1st Brigade; 2, 2nd Brigade; 3, 
Field H.Q. and 8th Brigade. 

V\Te must take this opportunity of congratulating L /Corpl H. 
Y. Bloodworth on winning the javelin championship of the 
Rhine Ai;my. At the meeting he was only 5 ft. 6 in. off the 
ArmY record of 146 ft. 1W in . made by igmn Davenport, and 
since' then he has made a tlu·ow of 146 ft . lt in. As he is onl~· 
a novice (this i his first ea on), we may expect lo see the record 
"go by the board" very hortly. 

igmn Hibbs did well to secure third place in the 880 ~·a rd; 
cltampionship at the same meeting. This event wai<J won liy 
L ieut Graham (43rd L.I. ). the inmy half-miler. in Z min. 5 2/5 
·ec .. with rgt Davies (K .. L .I. ) second, so Hibbs puL up a 
fir t cla s show. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisions.I Signals. 
The following are 1·c. ulls of Ilic annnal .sports held at Jleau· 

lieu, Han ls. 011 August 7th-the most succ ssful yet held by the 
·w essex ignals :-
100 yards-1, igmn Maunder (Xo. 1 Coy.); 2, ' ig11111 Towi:ll 

(No. 1); 3rd. L/Corpl Prouling (No. 2). 
44:) ,vards- 1. ignrn .'.\ewman (.'.\o. 3 ; 2, L /Corpl l'ruuling (No. 

2 ; 3. Sigmn H arris (No. 1). 
Harnes ing competition- 1. Dvr Iugra111 (No. 1); 2, Dvr .l!'ry 

(No. 3) ; 3. DYr Kelly (.'.\o. 1). 
Tug-of-war-No. 2 'ompa ny. 
P ole and ball (11101111l d)-1, Dvr nellgrovc (No. 1) ; 2. Dvr 

Castle ( ·o. 3 •; 3 . F/. 'ergL Allen ( ' o. 3). 
.\la.rching urder "alarm"-1. 'e rgL Baynham (No. 2); 2, L/Cpl 

Clarke (Xo. 2 l ; 3. L /Corpl M arks (No. 3). 
Tent pilching- 1, . 'ergl P reston '·s team ( 1<J. 1); 2, C<Jrpl H •l· 

tail's team (No. 1). 
Drivi ng competiti on (trained dr ivers) for chalhmge cup- 1, Dvr 

Gregory (l\o. 1) ; 2, Ovr Ingram (No. 1); 3, Dvr Bcaulym an 
(Xo. 2). 

Dri Ying oompetition (recruits) for chall enge cup--1 , Dvr War· 
rington ( o. 2); 2 , D vr Hunt (No. 2); 3 , D vr H edgland ( 1<J . 1) 

Hclay r;1ce-l. No. 1 Company; 2, o. 3 C'ompany. 
Horseback wreslling- o. 1 Company. 
Obstacle race- 1 , erg t Raynham ( o. 2); 2, igmn .Maunucr 

(Xo. 1); 3, , igmn , l-0nPman (No. 1). 
('unsolat ion mc(•-1. , igrnn Cl111rch11r (1 o. 2); 2, Sigmn Rowe 

(. o. 3); 3, Dvr William s ( o. 1). 
:\I ile race (open)-1, Ple Coles (5/7Lh Rants); 2, Ptc Taylor 

(5(ftl1 Hauls); 3 , 'igmn rewmau (W essex Signalis). 1st prize 
presented by L i ul. 'ol. W. C. Mich elmore, D.S.0., M .C. 
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"J.\J 111Tay" 'ports Cup (present ed hy l'apl. C. J\ . fnrray)
L, No. 1 Con1pa11y . 21 poinL~; 2. No. 2 C'o111pany, 12 poi11t~; 
3, ;-.; o. 3 ( '0111pan.1·, 10 points . 

Highest. individual scoro (win111·1· o[ ~ilvcr cigarel,Le case pre
senLed by M.iss L evack)- Sergt Raynham (Ko. 2 Company). 

We are Yery pleased at Lhe kind thought which prompted our 
former adjntant, Capt. C. A. i\fnJTay , lo seacl ns, for thP 
sN011d yr<w . a ns!'ful donation, with which WP purc·hasPd minia
l 11rc si lv!'r cnps fo1· the wi1111er~ of the driving competitions. 

The football sh ield was woJL by Xo. 1 Company, who defenled 
hot h ,\j os. 2 and 3. 

Hth (H.G.) Divisions.I Signs.ls. 
The annual sports look place on the Ladies' ::\file at Patcham 

on Thureday, August 13th. The results were:-
100 yard - 1, igmn Brandon; 2, Sigmn Dearlove; 3, Sigmn 

BritLon. 
2'20 yards- 1, igmn Fielder· 2, Sigmn Dearlo\'e; 3, Sigmn 

.l!'lower. 
1 milP- 1, igmn Cobb; 2, igmn Sealey; 3, Corp] AlexandPr. 
High jump- 1, igmn Brandon; 2, igmn Foden; 3. igmn 

Flower. 
Long jump- 1. Capt. C. R. H. Firth; 2, Sigmn Brandon; 3. 

igmn Fielder. 
3 miles cross-countr,v-1. igmn Cobb; 2, igmn Flower; 3 . 

igmn C. A. mith. 
Best turn-out (pair)-1. Dvr Hayward and Dvr ·w. A. mith. 
Be t turn -out (single horse)-1 Corp! John on; 2. Dvr Breeds; 

3, L /Corpl Haley. 
Mile relay race-1, 'o. 3 Company; 2, o. 1 Company. 
Tug-o f-war-1, Officer ; 2, o. 1 Company. 

ack race-1, igmn Flower; 2, jgmn C. A. mitb. 
Boot race-1, Boy Geere; 2, L / ergt, Puttock; 3rd. L i gt Hillard 
La.dies' egg & spoon race-1 , Mi,s mithson; 2, Miss Willoughb~· 
Yelerans' race-1. Sergt Dymock; 2, C .. M. Tyler. 

At the R.A.- .C. pol'l , our learn won the open relay in fine 
st~·le. lhe team being: igmn Cobb. Corp! Alexander. L /Corpl 
Brillon. and igmn W. J. J ones. 

Long jnmp-2. Corp! A.G. Jones; 3. igmn Brandon. 

Athletics. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.G., Ma.resfield. 

The inter-Company fixture have been completed, and we 
shou ld like to congratulate the Training Battalion team on 
winning the Ea tern Command championship. This is the la l 
Lime they will haYe the chance. F Company were well \'epre
. en led in the team by L/ orpls hignall and Ivjson an d ignal
men Ayers, Chadney, Carnell, Babb and Broadley. 

We are hoping that a lot of our younger athletes will gain 
their "st.andarchs" before the end of the sea.son. 

E Divisional Signs.ls, Ra.nikhet. 
ergt Hall was the winner of the old soldier ' ra~e, and 

fini heel like a two-year-old (well done, kin!). ergt Hyson 
came in fir l in the sergeants' race-good old Harry (never say 
di !). 

Tug-of-War. 
E Divisional Signs.ls, Ra.nikhet. 

V.le hnd th e honour of meeting the Halt<ilion team of thP 
D.C.L.T. in the fi nal and beat Lhem after a hard pu ll. -Our 
opponC'nls h;we been unbealen in Ranikhet for the lasl th1·pe 
sPi1so 11s, but E D iv l. Signals haYe spoilt th ir rccortl . 

Boxing. 
F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.G., .Maresfield. 

Jn the inlcr-C ompan~' novi s' competition. on .Tuly lSlh. we 
hC'al, (' l'ompuny b~· onp point. Our men fonghl cxce ll t> ntl~-. 
<'Onsidering th£' Jillie tmi ning lhey had been ablP to put in. 1n 
pa1;li ular , igmn Osgood's fo rn1 s urpri~Pd man,v of the onlooker, . 

Our tonm was made up ol' 2(1..i ents 'or~ ton. Retts and Ho r11 i
m1111, 111ul ignalm en Tomkinson Unthr ie. Moore, Price. TI. :i\l c 
t 'ann, T>rnl'l 'P>bZ . li'rap<>, M •Donal ti. l'\ nsh, Bigg , Onrdiner. and 
Osgood. 

Th first two officers had a walk-over, whilP 2/LieuL Horni-
1111111 lost lo '6jLient BurnC's. L /Corpl R. P .• Tones bcuL 'igm11 

H.il'l1111011d on points in a spPcial conle~t. (It was th<lt strouJ 
l'rowbo1:011gh air agai11 ! ~ It l'ip" wa11 wi.,e wlu·u he to<1k uu 
the job of n.c.o. i/c C'l'Owbol'Ough ' set slaliu11 !) 

A a.nd B Gompa.nles, Depot Battalion, S.T .G., Growborough . 
A and B 'ompn nies have so far performc·d vN·~ crl'llital.l,,· 

in tho inter- 'ompany 1,eague. \Ve beat C and Eddy. and lo. t 
lo Don by the odd point. Our last meeting will he with I' <'0111-
pan,\-. and 011r intrntions arp to give th<'m a n·al rnn frn: 1·\·1·r,1· 
possible point. 

Tlie team will. unfortunately, have lo be cha ugc·d to !'i01nr 
extent. owing to recent departures fi:om thP l>t•pot Hattali1.11 . 
but w13 hope to fill their places with some of ll1P lalf'i;t arriYal 
who ha.ve already attracted attention by th.eir game displa~·.- iu 
the Gym. "Que nous aurons de la chance" 

Our representative. in the ,·a.rious weights have bPen a 
follow. : Fly, igmn Fowler, a nice little boxer "ith a hrfl~· 
punch. Bantams, Sigmn Powell, a strong bantam. who fight 
more like a welter, and will do great credit lo his Corps in th1· 
future. F eathers . 'ignalmen Noakes. te,•en ·. Carroll. ll <Hlll 
and Bake1·: all good triers with a straight. left, a· wa hf'a11ti
fully demonstrated by Noakes and Baker in onr meeting with 
C Company. Lights, 'igmn Mills, a flying" rough house," ganw 
to the !rust. Welters, , 'ignalmen Irving, Perks and , ayer. 
Middles, ignalrnen "\.Vinterford ancl Hall and ergL Payn1>. 
Light heavys, L/Corpl mith . of chopping-block fame. HPavie .. 
Corp! Gunnell and L /('orpl Tanner. 

pecial rnenLion must be made of Corp! Gunnell. who, r<'garcl· 
Jes of a broken thumb sustained in the fir t round of hi. fight 
again l. a much heftier opponent. carried on and gained a "r·ll· 
deserved Yictory. Well done! 

D Divisional Signa.ls, Upper Topa. 
.An open-air tournament was held on th<' parade ground on 

July 10th and 11th. The show was organised chiefly for 110Yir1•s, 
with the addition of ii few pecial four-round conlest , and 
proved a hnge success, a lmost ever.v ignal unit in the Xorlhern 
Com1mrnd being represented. Owing to rain. the tail end of 
the fir t day' programme had to be postponed unl1l the follow
ing morning. othenvi.e the weather was ideal. The task of 
providing cups and medal was greatly lightened h~· the gener· 
osity of Major R. Y. fontgomery, )LC .. member of the , t>l'· 

geanls' Mes , and l\Ies rs. Gander and Co. 
The following were the official in charge of the proceeding. : 
Referee. Lieut Erekine. 60Lh Rifle . Judges, Lieut • imp,un 

and Lieut Donal , of the 60lh Rifles. Tinwkeeper. L ieut. ('. 
Knight , D Did. ignab. .:\L ., R. .M. Bradford. n Corp~ 

ignal . 
First Day. 

Flyweights igmn Field beat. igmn LittlP on points. holh 
putting up a good show. 

Ranta.ms- igmn Greenhalgh beat Corp! Laa.cs. 
Feathers-Sigmn J efferies beat igmn Elmer. igmn :Mitchrll 

beat "igmn Rollin on by a knock-out in the . econd round. 
Lights-L1Corpl IcKay beat igmn Frey. igmn .taplt'_lon 

bent igmn Polling. who wa aw<1rded a plucky loser LS pnie. 

Corpl Creepall (left) v. L Corp! Swatton 
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SUPERB 

CIGARETTES 

" SIMPLEX" 

Silent Sausage Machines 
and Machinery for the Pork Butchering and 

Bacon Curing Trades 

THE " SIMPLEX " SILENT SAUSAGE MACHINE 
has been evolved to meet the requirements of 
users in the following particulars : Speed, Clean

liness, Silence, Ease of \Vorkir.g, etc. They both cut 
and mix the meal at the ame operation ; they need no 
skilled labJur to work them ; there is no waste, and 
they are easily cleaned and kept in order. 

The larger "SIMPLEX" MACHINES are fitted with 
HOFFMANN SELF-ALIGNING BALL AND ROLLER 
BEARINGS to the Knife Spindle and Worm Shaft, and 
also to the Loose Pulley ii required. 

Our productions are made ol the highest grade material 
available, and by the most skilled labour, under expert 
supervision. These Machines will be found to be not 
only the best obtainable, but strictly competitive in cost. 
Your enquiries !or them, and for Filling Machines, 
Lard Pre«cs, Bread Presses, Beef and Tongue Presse!, 
Wall Hoists for Slaughter Houses, and all machinery 
ol a kindred nature will be promptly handled. 

JOHN GARDNER & SON 
Smithfield Works, Bradford Street 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telephone-Midland 577 Tclevramo-" Simplex. Birmingham" 

GOOD VINEGAR 
MAKES 

GOOD SAUCE 
An unusually fragant 

Malt Vinegar and a 

careful blending of . 

Fruits and Spices are 

some of the things that 

go to make up the de

lightful character of our 

Burma and Worcester 

Sauces .... 

YOU WI LL NEVER 

TIRE OF THEM! 

WHITE-COTTELL & CO. LONDON, S.E. 5 
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st. martin's : 
marmalad~: 
~Jams 

are manufactured from 
the best Fruit obtain~ble 
and pure refined Sugar 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

On sale al all N.A.A.F.l. branche.~ 
I I 

: s-t mnrtfn: 
. 11 PRESERVING CO. LTD. SLOUGH & LONDON 11. 

·----- ---------. L"'L.EASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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L/Corpl Scott (left) v. Sigmn Dunmore 

Wellers- L /Sergt. walton beat igmn Webb by a knock-out in 
Iha second rotlnd; this was a hard slogging contest, and ~he 
best bout of the da.v the ovation given to the loser bemg 
well earned. C.:orpl G;·eenall heat igmn. Childe-ano~her in 
tcre ting bont. igmn Wheble was bea.l1~g Corp~, H11t.~n on 
points in the econd rotlnd when ram set m , and play had 
to be abandoned. 

Middles igrnn Mott beat igmn William (48) who retired :ifter 
the fi~st rotlnd with a ·u t. eye. igmn :N obbs heat 1gmn 
narclav- a.n extra. round would have settled a lot of argtlrnent 
in tbi.S contest. 

Exhibition-I.. orpl Gre!'n and L /Corpl Procter, both of t.he 
60lh Rifles 

Special Contests-Sigmn Grey easily defeated Rifleman Cooke 
on points. Rifleman lal'ldn bea~ Gunner m1th,. 22nd ~de. 
R.A., on points. ergt-In tr. Lonie (A.P.T .. ) defeated Rifle
man Adamson with ease. 

Special 4-Rounds Conte~ t 

L /Corpl Green, 60th RiOes (left) v. Gunner Blakewell, R.A . 

econ<l Day. 

Flyweights (final)-,\ f'ter 1\ vt'r~· good show . ~ !gmn (.'11tler de
foatrcl igmu Fi eld. The latte1· was awa1:<led a plucky lo cr·s 
pri 

W elters- igmn 'Vh hie b al Corp! Hilton, a~d L ;C?rpl colt 
beat igmn Dunmore. B olh of the e were mtere t111g bouts. 
, emi-finals: L/ ergt wattoll defeated Corp! Greenall, who was 
counted otlt after a. good show during th e third round. L /Cpl 
, colt gained a walk over, owing lo the inability of iamn 
Whehl . scratched on medical gl"Otlnds. Final: L/ pl colt 
beat. L/ ergt. watton. Th re wa not much to choo. e b tween 
winner and loS!ill' in thi s co11te t, 

.!:' ·allu·rs (fi11al)- .'ig1111t .JPITl'l'it:b IJ<"al .'igrnn ..\l itcltrll , \\lt<J rn· 
tired during the Jirst round . 

Lighh bc11ti final ) L / l.'oqil ..\lcKa,1 cldc•at('d s .. rgl 111. tr. r:1·11t, 
A.KU. 

Lighi.6 (fi11a lJ Sigmn Stapleton heat. L 1Corpl ..\h-Kay . 

• \[idd les (semi -final)- .'igmn Mott ltcat .'igmn Gnmlt>y-a fiml~ 
even contest. Final : 'igmn i\oblJs defealt·d , 'ignrn ..\fott. 

Rpec·ial C'ollte,t:- , igmn Kohm gained ;~ hard-hitting v1l'lory 
whrn he knocked out. l'tifl!'ma1t ~Jackett in lhl' second run11d. 
'igmn , mith was knocked out in the fir"l ro1111<l by Hifl<·man 

, 'pa1·k. . C'orpl Wh£-atley, aftPr a grut:lli11g fight. lwat Hifl l·
man l !Pwilt on poinh. Onnner Dlakewt'll def1•ated L C'orpl 
GrPrn (60Lh Rifle.s ) on points. 8l'rgt-I1.str. Lonie lieat L .'1·r . .{t 
Lynch on points. Boy Tookey. R.A .. !Jea~ Boy Haydon (60th 
R !fles j Oil points. 

Extra pecial Contest for Dusky Gentlemrn-Ja.ck ( ignals 
champion) defC'ated John~on (champion of .\l u1rec) on point~. 

);[ajor R. '" l\fon lJ!:omery, l\f.C .. pre~ented the cups and 
medals, and thanked the office1 who acted a rrferee, j11clgf'l5. 
etc., ergt LoniP (who for a month pri01· to thp tournamc·nl had 
been a .. si . ting the novices with their training). and thE' sport!\ 
cummittee, uuder Lient Til'Own. who had worked VE'r~· hard to 
make the how a. succe. s. 

He said the Corp. at home had made a name fo1: it. !'If in 
the boxing line. and he hoped that this show would he a Rtart 
towards forming a team to hold our own in the X orthern Com
mand . adding that he hoped to fix up, during , ignal wrE'k in 
Pindi next February, a boxing tournament to follow the Com
mand ignals football and hockey tournamE'ncs. 

A harlequinade by the famous Kappi Rios. J.rought the 
tournament to a. succe.'isful end . 

The three photographs shown are the handiwork of ('01 pl 
Freeman. 

Aquatics. 
Post-Impressions of an Inter-Company Swimming Contest 

at the S.T.C. 
A frail jetty ran oul to the edge of the ··Lake." then topped 

abruptly. agha t at it - own temerit~" The sobE'r rays of tl~e 
etting sun g lanced kindly on the Jetty and on the actor' 111 

the drama at the moment. taged thereon. ::\ akecl sa,·e for their 
bri9ht bltle bathing-stl it . crouched fotlr magnificrntly-muscl<'d 
male member of the military commnnit~·. T en C' werC' thC'ir 
atlittldes : ten e were their fac!al inew . Thc,1· werr t hr 
" present" tense. 

"Gel readr-Go !" Lik e the da h after the "g' ' in ricling
chool, leapt the wo1:cl& from the l ips of thE' slat ter. 11 1. \'ocal 

cord (01' chord ) were _till vibrating with the "o" of "go'' 
when the four athletes bounded into action and thE'nce on into 
the lake. Thev conti nued the movement until they were entir .. ly 
wallowed in 1'he ill-flavoured foaming jaws of the \'a. ty dt·l'p .. 

A huge concour e darkent:cl the margin of the lake. like a. 
aiaa ntic mear of khaki cloth-ball. Freddian , Dotl6. and 
Edwardite ; Ackia.n and Ileerian-. from the part~ of ('1 ow
bo1:ough about the canteen; ~choolians. and dwellers from ~r e.:
up-of-hay- o-neaT-all had come to watch before thE'y Wt'llt to 
the Land of od. 

\ the forehands of lllP four heroes plit the wnter~. a hlood
cnrdlina roar bnr l from the mtlltilndE' . I wa. itting Oil !hr 
teps of the cricket pavilion. fifty-fl,-~ yards awa~'. .olvi ng 1\ 

Company ct'O -word pt1zzle, and lhe 1101se c\'en came (H3) to me. 

"it h their arms re\'olYing like rt>voh·prs, and their leg: 
pedalling like pedlnr , haring through the aqueou .. liqnid lik1• 
instllated lightning. up nnd d own the~· wPnt. a full t't~ht h'n::1tl1. 
npiece. 

A q ua rter o.f the comp etitor had parly takrn the I ad. '••l\n 
hewn lead ing by a. length. :rre held it -:-hc> l~eld thC' l'IHI nf 1t 
the re t of it trailed behind l11m. eparat1ng hun fro111 t ht' "1•ak•'t 
three. .A he fini heel the eighth lt> nglh , th othrr. fini hcd thl'i1 
even th (7+1 =8) . 

H e ha.n led him elf ashore, globules of \\aten 1n·I lic>adi1w 
hi short but sttlrdv fnnne. nn easy winn~r. \"t'r1h·, a . tn1w1HI· 
ou& effod ! · · 



THE 

Pa\ in<> thl hct'!I tu 1 l.e frt'nzit'd applan~C' of a cp1·tain . t'd ion 
•I th1 · hn~e co111·1HH",t' l'•'t' ah1n·t•. par:1 .. 3) lhC' \'iclor. hrt•athing 

hn..:" hn•ath" . wnng a tmH·l aronnJ hu; shouldcrs and calmly 
"' aitl·d hi 111·.'-t cn•nl. 

YtL ~ There' no doulot that F Compan~· won that there 
t .U"l ! 

F Compa.ny, Tra.ining Batta.lion, S.T.C., Ma.resfleld. 

_\ ft'W of the ··'ard un "still frt>qnt'nl !ht Pond (hrg pardon. 
111P.lll th<' "Lak<>'' ju. t lo k«'•'P th!' long-1>n1Trring bathing-

1•i1·•tll<'l rumpany. ~eedh"'· tu st;ne, their rompany is \'<'1'." 

11111d1 wt>komrd. 
"'ith th ummt>r ruJ1 of aspirant. to "('hannel" famr. WC' 

quitt xpected a few enlrie from our mexmen. But ala,! there 
h.1. 110t het>n 011.-not ev n the old "iYalrus." 

No. 1 Compa.ny, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
The Corps in Egypt has placed a team in holh .\ and TI 

Leagu£S-•l very creditable performance. when it is rem!'mbered 
that the-~ League exi-ts for units at. regimental lrength, and 
the B Leagne for small unit. of le s than 2.50 in trength. The 
t 'orpi; pla~·er available are cho,en from ~ total str nglh of 
about 180. 

The .\. relav team ha. an unbroken record of 20 wins. having 
won eHn· r3ce this ·eason. The .\. polo team haYe lo t l\\'o 
matches and dra\\'ll l\\'O O~ll of 20 played. and 110W hold <Second 
pla~e in the league. The los es were lhe direct outcome morr 
.if Lad luck than of bad play or weaknes . ince e,·er ~· game lost 
or drawn wa played \\'ith a . adly depleted team. 

B t am have nol been . o fortuuale. ha,·ing had lo pro\'ide 
reinfurcemem to A team al the expense of their own trength. 
They ha,•e put up a \'er~· creditahle .show. and their pre ent 
pPrformance give promise of great thing<S to come. 

No 3 Compt\ny, Egypt Signals, Abba.ssia. 
Tile inter- ectiou swimming competition was decided al the 

Company ports held at Ezbekieh Bath on Thursday. July 9th. 
The ,·ar!ou· eYents for which points were allotted were the 30 
~·arc!.. 60 yard . 90 yards. i:elay. waler polo, and di,·ing. The 
complete re,ult of all events were a . follow·:-
3J yard (110,•ic )-1. L;Corpl Brom\\'icb; 2, igmn Gratwicke. 

Time. 16 3 5 ec .. 
3'.J yard. (op~n -1. igrnn Hall (E ection); 2. L.'Corpl Brom

wich (J); 3 .• igmn Coton (J , ; 4 ignm Block (H .Q.J. Tim<', 
18 secs. 

Robbing for cork. -Dn rewe. 
60 yards (novices)-1. L1Corpl Il1:omwich; 2. , igmn Gralwicke. 

Time. 47 315 . ecs. 
6'.) yard, (open -1. • igmn ('01011 (J , ection) ; 2. L ,Corpl Hrom

\\'ich (J ; 3. igmn Block (H.Q.). Time, 44 1/5 sec. 
nlindfold rac • igmn Jardine. 
60 y.uds hack stroke 1, , igmn Gralwicke; 2. igmn Rall. Time, 

60 1,5 secs. 
l)j,·ing-1. :'igmn Ball (E , ction : 2 .. igmn Gralwi<'ke (H); 3. 

L C'orpl Bromwich (J ). 
9 l yards topen -1, igmn Coton (J • ection); 2. Dvr Crewe (J 1 ; 

3 .. igmn Gratwicke (H ; 4. , igrnn Dodwell (J . TimP. 75 4 5 

lb) yards (open 1. igmn Ball; 2, , igmn Colon; 3. , 'ig11111 
Bt>Pl< n; 4. 'igmn .\latthews. Tirn<>, 3 min .. 4 pees. 

H~lay 1:ac-e 1, J . ection (L C'orpl Bromwich. , ' igmn Dodwrll. 
.'igmn t'oton. DH C'rewe ; 2, J;; 3 . }{; 4, Jl.Q. 

\YalP1 pol:>- .J .• ) • ection; 2, H.Q.; 3, E; 4. H . 
.J , 'Pc-lion w1>rc• th<> winners of thP inter-,' •ction sw im111ing 

\\ ith a total ol 3~ poinh; E , 'rctimt were 111>xl wilh 13; II thil·cl 
\\ith 8; a1ul H .Cl. fonrth with 7. 

l'oinh al P tlu·rrl" awal'<lP<l fol' lhe lwl>t all-1•011 11d , 'edion 
co111111·lil1on "'follow ~ : .J 4 point~; E 3; 11 2; 11. Q. l. 

Tennis. 
No. 1 Compa.ny, Egypt Signals, A bbassia. 

Th• ( '0111pnnv l<'aru ha, pla~·Nl two matc·hci;. against the 
ILK .md th!' :\r.~ f.l' .. Bah-c•l H a<li<l. Both th ·e wei·e lo8t J,,· 
a cl r margin, lint "'" are making improvrmPnf nnd ~honld sc i1 
11 ,.,. a 'trong team, 
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.\ mnlch to disC'ove1: fresh talent took pla('e lwlwt•cn the 
.. ·nior n.c.o.: and lhc junior n.c.o.~ and men. whit·h l'l'St1llt•<l in 
a dt'r isi \'!' Yi ·Lol'y for Lh<' );itlPt'. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sa1•afand. 
In the recenlly·fol'med Tennis Leugn e we hH\'C not slal'lecl 

too badly, and in consequence of 11aving brafrn 01w of lh c 
. tronge t. teams in the C'ommand aft!'r a. doll!' s lr11gglr. wt' ha1·e 
r1•ery t•enson lo be confidrnt of fnlnrP ucc<'ssl". , o far rt•,11lts 
:we ;;s follows:-

Yer. u. Works and Ruiltlings Dept., won liy 8 . rls to 1. 
\' rr us 14th , quadron RA. F .. lo. l bv 8 set's tu 1. 
Yersus No. 2 A.C.C .. RA.F .. won b·~- 5 sets to 4. 
Yersns , upplieis R.A.F. , \\"On by 8 els to 1. 

Golf. 
South Ireland Signs.I Section. 

Young Denby and Fnller have gone into serions training for 
golf. I obserYed them hacking a\\'a~· palienll~· and Rteadi ly al 
lhe Island one nighL la L week, and 11111 more convinced than 
ernr that they ought t-0 join a Lahour Corps. 

Billiards. 
S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 

Two teams were entered for the Phrenix Club hill iard rnp. 
and I a.m pleased lo 1:eport that lh ignals A team won. 

A Team . ergts . Foote H. R. Rarher . ,J . Macinly1·c. TI . 
Kitrhen. a.nd J. waine. 

B Team: R.Q.M .. J. Sutherland . C.Q.M . . · J. EldriclgP . 
ergt W. Chumbley, L/ ergL C. E~·notL , and L/ ergt H. Mw. 

Results. - A Team 439, Pho:mix Club 500. A Team 500, 
G .I.P. Rai lway 406. A Team 500. 1 t Baltn. The H ampshire 
Regt.. scratched. A Team 500, Gun ('aniage Factory 487. 
A Team 500, :r.c. B Team. 393. 

Po. ibly the mo. t. important game was that in which the 
ignals A Team met lhe G.LP. Railway. This match was played 

on vVednesday, Jul~· 23rd, and was of great interest, as t.he 
winning side would be the cup winneJ'.IS. The first to play were 
, ergt Kitchen and Mr. Johnson (und-oubtedly the Railway's 
best man ). Kitchen played a. good game against fl splendid 
player, and only lost by 9 points. ergt )facinlyre beat his 
man by 11 points, a.nd ergts waine and Barber \\'Oil qnile 
e1tsily. 1'he foll buck ( ergt Foote) came along fo1· lhe last 
game, but only had to get, 100 whilst hi opponent wanted 194 
for the Railway lo win . Foote p1·oved too gcod for his man, 
and the result was an ea y and popular win for the Signals. 

:M'ns. K ells presented the cup lo ergl Foote. who immediately 
saw that it was thoroughly washed out with the nece ·sar~' 
beverage. 

I was also pleased to see that. the cue for the highest bl'ea k 
('ame to the igna.ls, Ser5t •aine beating l\fr_ Johnson (of the 
Railway) in a 100-up match by 16 p(o)inls. This match was 
necessary as both players had made a break of 34 dnring the 
tournament. 

No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
During the month, billial'd tournaments have lakPn plac1· 

belween the W.O.s and .C.O.s' Mess a nd the N.A. and A.F.L 
Orpot. also the Jilita1·v Police. Abbassiu. Hoth g:.nH's look pine<' 
iii om· me ·s, and resu\tNl in Pasy wins lor thP homr lC'~ms . 

Inter-Section Competition. 
No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

This c-omprlilion is now in full .wi ng. and thr lol!owing nrc 
lhe rPsults to tlal<': 

H .Q. TO . 1 No. 2 N-0. 3 R ('aJ,I~ 

Swin1n•ing l' 3 ] I 5 4 • 2 

\Valer Po!o ............ 1 2 ;) 4 5 
'l'enniR ··············· 2' 5 1 21 4 

2· 2 
H'lliard s 3 1 5 4 

Total point s ...... 7 13 6} ]6~ 17 
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Editorial Notes. 

\Ve extend ou~ hearty greeting15 to Lieut.-Qual'lerma ters W. 
A. Gallagher, W. J. lal\shall , A. E. 'Winton, C. H. l\Ia.nton. 
and J. Finmore, who were gazetted to comm i,sioaed rank with 
Royal , ig11als on eptember 16th. 1005. 

® ® ® 
lfeal'ly cong .. nlnlalion. also to apt. iV. R. C. renncy, l\l.C .. 

on his 1·cccnt marriage. \Vr wish him a.ncl f t· . . Penne.'· C'Yr1·y 
fut111·0 happines .. 

\Ve acknowledge with thank~ the receipt of Yo!. I. of the 
Jou_rnal or. the Nig_erian R gimenl, Nigeria. Thi proved such 
an mteresting publtcal1011 that we felt compelled to read il from 
r·?ver to cover, only to learn on the last page that it is edited by 

apl. \~r. A. D1mol111e, l\f.C., Royal Signals- which explain~ 
l'\'et",dhrng. 

As a upplemenl to !hi i sue. w publi h a talion Li t of 
all Royal ignals OfficPrs. shewi ng their present appointment and 
dalt\'i of promotion. This information. however. is rnlii·ch· 
1111 0//frio l, and m11st not. br quoted in official cone pond!'nce. · 

Wil_I thoso rea~lers 1:cquiring bound <'Opies of THE Wrn.E for 
1925 k111dly . 11hm1t th 11· order ais soon ns pos iblc (pricl' 7s. 6d. 
1wr C'op~'· po t free). 

Tm: EDTTOR. 

: 

Marriage. 
PF. ' NRY- ~ R .TRR.- Al ·orlhsloke, Oxon, on eptcmbe1• 

3rd, 1925. by the Yen. Archdeacon Judd-Barnett and the ReY 
IT. \~arncr, Capl<iin W. R. C. Penne -, M . . , Ro_,·al ignal : 
lo Rh11·ley Mary, danghtcr of Ilcn,r- Admiral :ind •l\frs. Gurner, 
of Lil l i , toke Manoi· , \Vallingford, B erks, 

SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES. 
Headquarters. 

The Secrelan· ncknowleclges with thank. lhe re<'eipt -of the 
following amon~'t from Branches, rte .. up to time- of going to 
Pl'!'S :-

Chi wick Branch 
.\ Did. , ignals . Peshawar 
)fanc·hester Branch 
Bulford Branch 
BPlfa,t nrnnch 
Ewshotl Branch 
C'h'.-wick Branch 

ingapore Branch 
Heac~1uarlers Branch . . 

£1 1 0 
7 11 0 
0 9 0 
0 11 0 
1 6 0 
2 3 0 
2 4 0 
0 8 0 
0 3 6 

E :\lPLOY.\l EXT !!Cured for the month of epll'mher were a., 
follows:-

\Virele s Operator 
Port!'rs ... 
(_'aretakel' · 
• "it. h l3oal'd Operntor 
P .L. Con trucfion In spectors (abroad) 
\\'il'eless Electl'icians 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

GE:!iER.11. ' F.f'llF.T.IRY. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President g ratC'fu lly acknowledges rerPipt of thr follnwin:{: 

l R CR.IPTION from-
:.\' ort h Ireland , ignal . Bl'lt'a.ist 
R hine , !g11als, l olog1w 
'ergrants' :\ll'SS, 3rd Di1·l. 'i~nals. nulfonl 

1 ingapore Rrnnch , ignals ... \..,~ociation 
1st Did. , ignals, . \ Icier hot 
Pnit.ed erYiC<'s Tru ler (on hl'half "[ Thamrs nn<I ~lt'tl"'"Y 

ignal ) 
Anti -Airc·raft ignals. Hlackdown 

ergeants' 1\fe."s , Rhine , ignal · 
. \ ('ompan,· .. T.l'., t'utleriC'k 
)lr. (', Tas. ie. ('oklw,trr 

\ 'LOTHIXG frnm-
Col. W. P. E ewbil(giog. C.B., C.M.G .. D .. 0. 
T,ieut E. A. Edwards 
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. \PPE.\L tknll 1dth h.1 this Fnud: 

• \n t'x-,'ignalman r ichng .in the \\',e~t. ot' l~ngl<t!HI. l'l' l".'rt'·d 
,1. hring nnablo to work owmg 10 ~crntic:~. was ht t <t.ststcd 
will{ a .. rant of £2 in July. i~, mid later, u1xm l't'L'ctpl <>f 
tlae doctor's medical r por~. w1_th a furthe1· sum or £5 .. A 
further application was received Ill eptembcr, but. upon reci>tpl 
of a report from other sources. his r~nesL was refu ed. 

(Signed) A. R. ~!lENCR, Coloi:iel: 
President tgnals As ocrnt 1011 

Bene\'olenl Pund. 

Corps News-Officers. 
)lOYE:llENT - • . . 

Lieut. E. . Heffer from Cambridge .'Cmvers~ly lo 13~1}f~rd . 
Lieut. F. G. G. Davey f1:om amlmdge UntY . . lo . J .l. 
Lieut. D. L. Carnegie from Rhine Arm. ;o Bnltonl. 
Lieut. C. H. Beattie from Bulford i.o S . 'I.~. 
Lieut. J. L. Hend~rson from .T.C. to Rhine ,\ rmy. 
)lajor L. F. B. Naylor from , .'r.c. lo )[alla. 

Extracts from "The London Gazette." 
War Office, August 8th . 1925. 

IL\.R. 0£ OFFI ER . . 
Ruval Corp of igual -Capt. H: . P~ok resigns Ins com· 

ri1• ion . and 1etains the rank of Captam 12/8/1925. 
'UPPLE)lE~TARY RE ERYE OF OFFICER -

Royal Corp- of ignal.-Yall'ntine )fitchell to be 2:Lt .. 12 8 25 

'fERRITORL<\L Afil!Y-
R-0rnl Co~ps of ignals-Lieut.-Col. J. W. Danielsen. D .. 0 .. 

'i'.D. {D. . .0. outhern Command) to be Bren' t-Colonel. 
12825. 

Liem . ..Col. W. T. Dodd D .. 0 .. T.D. (D.C .. 0. We. tern 
Command). to be 'Rrevet· iolonel, 12/8/25. 

War Office, Augnst 14th , 1925. 
TERRITORIAL .ARMY- . 

Roya.I Corp;; of ianals-43rd (Wes ex) Dtd. ignak Li <> ut. 
Leonard Horace Challenger. late Oxford and Bucks L .I.. to 
he Lieut .. 18/612.5. 

( 

S.lth (~a~t , \ugliau ) Divl. _'i~ 11ab ..2, J.,i,·11t. •'. \V. Worrl'll 
n'sign~ his tom111i~sion, 15/8, .:5 . 

\V"r Oflic<', ,\11 g11~t 18th, 1925. 
HEGULAlt l•'OR E -

Ho.m l Corps ur Sig11al .. Lient. C . . \ ' . l.~·. L~· ceLt ., O.Tl.E., lo 
he l'aptain, 17 '6 25. w1lh -s~mor1ly 9/4124 .• 1~· ilh prerede11c<' 
next abu1't' E. \'. F. ~Jae wmey, such se111or1ly not lo count 
tor pay and allowa11ce~. increase of p<t~", or 1·cLircd pa,'" 

RUPPLE~IENT A RY RE ERYE OF OF.FI ER -
Ro~·al Corp> of 'ig11ab- 21,ieut. W. L. Gartland to bc Lic11t .. 

29 7 25. 

Wai· Office .• \uguRt 21st. 1925. 
REGULAR FOR 'E -

'.\l emoranda-Lieul.-Cul. R . J. F. Trew, O.B.E., h.p. list, lalc 
Roval i"nal . retires on retired pay. 22/8/25. 

('apl: (no\\~ Maj o1 FitzA. Drnyson, J\~. "' .. ~oyal Sigmils, rr 
lmquishes t hl' tempornry rank of L1eul. -Col. on ceasrng to 
bt' emplo~·ed as . \.]). of Signal~, India, 15/9/19. 

11.A.R. or OFFICER -
Ron1l Corps of ignab- Liirnt. -Col. Hidt:ird James Fvnmo1·c 

'frew. O.B.E .. retirE'tl pa~-. to be Li<>11t. -l'ol. 22/8/25. with 
. eniorily 13 7/18. 

TERRITORIAL AR IY-
Roval Corps of , ig11als- 47th (2nd London ) Di YI. ignals. 

:\Iajor (ProY.) H. H. King is confirmed in his rank, l112/25. 
, \n ti-Airorart ignal Companie - Capt. (ProY.) A. Hemsley i,o 

confirmed in his rnnk, llf3f25. 
T.A. RE.,. OF OFFICEH - REG !EKT,\L LJiST-

Hova.I Corp> of , ignals- 56th (1st Loi~don ) . Div I. Si~nab. 
Capt. G. H. Walmsle~., ~l.C ' .. from Acltve List. lo bf' Capt., 
22/8,25. 

·war Office, Augm,l 25th , 1925. 
REGULAR FORCE -
~lanche ler Beginwnt-Capt_. F. A. LeYis is 6Cconded for 

sen·icc with the Indian , 1gnal Corps, '2h/4/25. 

A TALE 
of TWO Pollies 

Chap. I " Fascination." 

Ch 2 "Temptation." ap. : 

Apollinaris 
"The Ogeen of Table Waters " ~ • 

Obtainable 
in 

The MESS 

\_Chap. 3: " Anticipation." 

Brings out tb e Flavour 
of your Whisky. 

PLEA$E PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISER$. 
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TEH.RITORlAL ARMY-

The nnd rmenli.01~ccl to h 2/J~icul. : Ro.va.I 'orps of Signals-
49th rn c·st R1d111g) D1vl. Signals. Ronalrl Yictor Goslling 
Z5f7/25. ' 

49th (\VcsL Riding) Uivl. Signals-Lienl.,Col. A. 13rav 'LD. 
'l'.A. Res. or Officers, to be Hon. 'olonel. 25/4125 .• ' I 

54th (East. Anglian) Divl. Signa.ls-Thp nndennentioned Lil'uls 
10 he C'aplains, 1/5(25 :-. . El ton, ,f. Chapman, W. K 
Rayner. ]<. A . :Manley. 

234lh (Field Artille1·y) 'i<>nal cclion-Capt. A. E. l•. Wing· 
firld l rPrri,·e the pa/ and allowanc of hi . rank, 1/5 25. 

\Var Office, August 28th, 1925. 
'lJPPLEl\IEr TARY RE ERVE OF OFFICERS-

Hoyal orp: of , 'ignals-CapL. D. . Hancock. la.le The .Buffs 
(S.R. ), to be 2/Lieul., 29/B/25, and to relinquish the rank of 
Captain. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
The undermemioned to be Lieutenants:-

Hoyal orps of ignah- 42nd (E. Lan. ) Div!. Signals. Edric 
Arthur J\Iayes (late Cadet Corporal. Berkhamsl!'d • C'hool 
'onlgt., Jun. Div. O.T.C.), 4/8/25. 

43rd (Wessex) Div I. ignal ·-James 'Yilliam Balding. 17]7/25. 
53rd (Welsh) Div!. Signa.ls-2/Lieut. P. E. \\'iddowson, 28/7/25. 
56lh ll ·t London) Dil'l. , 'ignals-~fajor L. Lamb re iaru; hi~ 

<·ommission and rebin his rnnk, with perm is. ion to w~ar the 
prescribed uniform. 29/8/25. 

REGULAR FOR E -
V\ ar Office, ept. 4th, 1925. 

Ro.val Corps of Signals-Lieut. vV. . V\'asey, from R. Derks 
Heaiment, to be Lieut. , 5/9/25, retaining his present seniori t ,., 
with p1·ecedence next above L. R. . ·watson. · 

The undermentioned Gentlemen Cadets, from the Ho~·al )lili· 
tary Academy, to be 2/Lient s .. 3/8125 :-

Royal orps of ignals-
Deni Champion Pernl)~· Hall. 
Kenneth Edgar Holmes. 
Hobert Harry opeland. 
C' E'ci l Charles Danby. 

The undermentioned Gentlemen Cadets, from the R ya! :\ I iii · 
tary ollege, to be 2 ieul ., 318125 :-

Royal Corps of ignals
Herhert .Alfred Ulifford , tallan. 
John Vickers. 
E\'iC tui1rt Cole. 
R eginald 'l'yrwhill i\fuspratt-\Villiams. 

Hoyal Corps of ignals-Corpl Frederick Arnold Pedlar, Hoyal 
'igna.ls, from the Royal :\[ililary College, to be 2 ieul., 

319{25. with . eniority next below J. Yickers. 
TERRITORIAL ARMY-

Hoyal Corp · of ignals-55th (W. Lanes. ) Div!. ignals. Lieut 
J. M . .Nuttall r£ igns hi com mi ion and retarns his rank, 
5j9(L5. 

2/Liecil J. Boyle resigns hi commi ion, 5/9125. 
56th (lsL London ) Divl. ignab- Capt. H. F. Fox. T .D., 

A.J\l.Tn l.C.E., A.M.l.l\Iech.E ., to be )Jajor (P101·. ). 5,9 25. 

"ar Office, ept. 8th, 1925. 
' l'. A. HE . OF OFF! ER -REGn.t tENT:\L LIS'r -

H-0.1·111 Gorps or Signals-55th (W. Lanes.) Di1·l. ignab. l'apt 
I V. 11. Edmond~on. f'l'Om AC"ti 1·., List to be C'<lplain. 3 6/25. 

REG LAR ]QR E -
\Vnr Offic<', epl. lllh, 1925. 

ommnnds and laff-'l'hc undermentioned appointment i 
made-

G . . 0. 2nd Ornde-'?ll ajor R. }'. B. N'nylor, D .. 0., 1LC'. , 
Royal ignal., from Brigud -Major vice )fajor P. . Rowu1t. 
D .. 0 .. Will Regiment 4;9/25. 

TERRITORIAL AR1'fY-
Rn~·a l C'orps of' ,' igua] · ~6th (1 l London) Di\'I. ignals. Lieut 

( 'ecil C:!!orge R.vkc6. from T.A. Res. of Ofliccrs. to be 
2( Li <'l1t. , anrl rPlinquislws the rnnk or Lient., '22/7/25. 

REGULAR FORCE ' 
War Office, 'eplemlwr 15th. 1925 . 

Roy.al Corps of ignals--Lieut ('. Childs, from H .. \ ., to 111• 
L~eut., 16/9/25, 1·etaining his present seniority. 
L1ent W. . V. Galwey, M.C'., to be Adjutant, 14'8,25. 

The undermentioned \Varrant. Officers to be Quartermaste1·s. 
with the rank of Lieutenant. 16/9/25 :-R. '.~f. William A. 
C:allagher, R. •. :\[. William John Marshall, IL .. \I. .hthu1· 
K Winton, Supt.-Clerk James Finmord, <~.~LS. Charleq H. 
Jl[a.nton. 

NOTICES. 
How Soldiers are helping their Parents. 

War Office, August 5th, 1925. 
The la.test returns from recruiting centres in all parts of the 

country show Lhat more than 2000 men who have enlisted in the 
Regular Al'lny during the past three month have made allot
ments from their paY. to im.rents or other dependents, and that 
the !lumber of recl'U1ts :1:vailmg .thef!lseh·e .. of the privilege of 
makmg such allotments 1s steadily mcreasmg. The money in 
each case i s~nt ho~e weekly through the regimental payma;tet. 
and the recrmt, hanng once named the amount which he wish1>. 
to be remitted, ha no furtht1r trouble in the nualter . 

.So great has been the appreciation of this arranaement. e~· 
pe~·ially on the part of new recruits who have been accustomed 
10 con.nibute to. t.he support of their .r~rems. that the .\rrny 
Council has dl)c1ded to extend lhe pn,·ilege to all nnrnarrie<l 
. oldiers, and martied 6oldiers who are not !'ntitled to marriage 
allowance . whether they be serving al home or ahroad. 

Education in the Army. 
IOOO First Class Certificates Awarded. 

War Office, Aug11 t. 14th. 1925. 
The result of the examination held in April last in the Home 

Command , on the Rhine. in India. and at other station· abroad 
-officially announced ,rnsterda.y-reveal an increa ing de,,ire on 
the part of n?n-commissioned officer- a_nd men of the Regular 
Army to qualify for t.he 1st cla 9 certificate of education and 
the pecial cert.ificate of education. 

There were 2617 candidates for the 1 l cla s certificate. an 
inrrease of 364 on the number who entered in 1924, and in all, 
1C62 certificates were awarded-820 to tho e who pa S!!d in all 
subject , and 242 to those who took certain ubjects to complete 
their qua.lification . .\.!though the percentage of certifiratt-> 
awarded was somewlmt lower than on the ]He,·io11 occa. ion 
many of the candidates returned paper much abo\'e the an•rag,• '. 
219 gained the mark of "distinclton ." while nine obtained aggre
gates of 80 per cent. or more, and twenty aggregate of 75 p r 
cent. or more of the maximum of marks. 

In the ca e of the special certificate-which is the hight.>. I 
eclurationnl certificate given in the Army, and is rerognis!!d hy 
most univer ities and other. examining hodie in the Empir 
the results we~e even more atisfacto1T. There wer 155 can
didates a compared with 73 in Apri( 1924. and the subject 
taken covered a wide field. These included English, French , 
German. pani<Sh. Portugue e. and Urdu, in languages; anril'nt. 
Rriti h, and modern European hi tory; mathematic , m ehanic~. 
chemi try, physic ; phy iology : economic : mu. ic; drawing and 
the hi tol'y of art. In all 61 ~ertificates were awa1:ded, as com· 
pared with 25 a year ago : and 30 of tht' candidate obtainrd th~ 
mark of '·di linction.'' 

Scholarships for Sons of Army Officers . 
War Office, ept. 7th. 1925 . 

• \. limit!!d number of boy may be nominated b~· the . \ rm.1 
onncil for admi ·.ion to a competitiYe examinMion to ht' ht•ld 

at Drighlon Colleg' on 1. t and 2nd June. 1926, for ono (:ill 
l\Iemorial rholarship of the n.nnual value of £81. aud l'\'l'ral 
Gill )[emorial Exhibitions of the annual value of £60. 'l'lih 
. cholar hip and the exhibition at:e each tenable for thrl'l' ~·ear , 
or on the recommendation of the headma ter tlw period may la" 

xlend d t four year" 
Candidate. for nomination mu L be (1) under 14' ~·car of :1g1• 

on 1. t. Jnne, 19'26, and (2) son of officer of the H •gular Arn1y 
(sc1·Ying or retir d). or. if snch t\l't' not avnilahll' s<o1ts of oflin• 
or the pE'rial Rrserve or 'ferril-0rinl ,\ rmy, 
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Why do we say Wrigley's ____._ 
after every meal? !Ii Bccaus 

Wrigtey.J guards teeth 
against decay 

Good teeth are the very foundation of good 
health. Doctors have told you this for years. 

Now dentists have found that the regular use-of 
a good chewing gum is one .of the best po~s!ble 
ways of keeping your teeth m proper condition. 
Use Wrigley's because it's a delightful sweet
meat that costs very little and lasts a long time. 
But use it also because it's an _important aid to 

WiloGhLnEYS 
~ Mia( 

SPEAR Mt NT 
3 ~ 

w ... .i. .. 

Appli('ations (accompanied hy birlh certiftcate. and <ertilicaws 
or coutluct coveriug the two prenous year.) sho11l<l !'each thl' 
J> .. rmanent Under-. ecreta1·y -0f • tale for 'Var, The '\·a1• Offirl', 
London. , .W.L noL later than .\ pl'il 1st, 19?...h. 

O.T.C.- Adjutants to Senior Contingents. 
War Offi<'e, cpi. 91 h, 1925. 

It i'> pointed out in an ..-hmy Council Instruction thal as lite 

1111 wbe1 of off\cers of the Regul_ar Anny al present n~,te~ _for 
r-mplonnenl as adjutants to c-ontmgenls of the Officers [ ra111111g 
Corps' is very small, it would appear ~iaL lhe fact lhal officet'< 
may re~ister their nam~ for such appomlments does n?t a1~ve.ar 
to be widely known. • ames of officers de.,1rous of hPmg 1eg1s· 
tned for o1;e of these appointment s)1ould lu~ ,.ubnulled through 
the 11~11al channels. 

Signal Training Centre. 
War Office, , epl. 9th. 1005. 

Tho , ignal Trai.ning ('entr: .( IIeadquar~ers, .'.T.C. _Drp~t 
nattalion. Royal Signals, Trammg BallalJOlL Ro~al ' tgn~h. 
and ,'chool of Signals) has now mo\'ecl from Ma1·esfiPld to (al-
t<'rick Camp. 

.\ II corresponde~ce. f?r the Depot Battalion or for Hi>ad-
qnarter ·, .'.T.C. 'Ira1111ng Batlalton, anrl chool of , ig11als, 
,h<1nlcl 110\\' \,e add1·r,~ed to Callerick Camp. 

Extra Regimental Employment. 
War Office. , cpl. 10th. 1925. 

The Pav 'Va1 ram has been amended so as lo provide that :1 

regimental ·Lieut.-C'olonel of the Royal Corps of Signals or of 
tlio Roval .\m1v .'en·i<'e Corps shall not be removed from thf' 
('orps If >.elecl<;d to fill onr of ll1e following posls (nol inclt;ded 
in the Corps estahlishmrnt , bnt reserved for a regular officer of 
the 'orps !isl):-

R .• \ .. C'.- 'hiPf TnspN·tor ,,f :\lr·chanical Tran ·1>0i:i. 

Hoyal 'orp: of , ig~als-0.'C , c~iool of , ignal~_; Chief Exp ri 
mf·nlal Officer, 1gnals Expernnent.al Eslahhshment. 

Technical Training in the Army- A Career for Boys. 
\ ;u· Oflic1'. , '"pt. J4t 11. 1025. 

It. is ofli ·i:ilh· a11111>1111<:1·d that in J'\u' L' IHIJ!'I' 111 .. ~l liil'l'f' will l.w 
, .a .. a11cies Cur al~nnl 200 to 250 boys at lhP llnys' ' l\·d111:,.,11 Ky!1001. 
l'hrp<iltrn. thl' .'ign:d ,'1·hool. ('.,ttll'il'k. :u11l 111111•1· 111d1lary 
ci•nl r t•s. l'andidal•·~ for the \'acanl plan''• "hu 11Jl1St l_H' 14 lH!l 
under 15 wars and four months 011 l l Ja1111a1·y. 1926 (1.~., -LIH•tr 
date of Liirlh must be between lsl 'ep;~mbPr, 191~,. and 3lsL 
December. 1911, inclu ive) will be selected by c·ompel1l1vc. exam
ination lo be held on November 3rd al London. Leicester. 
Liverpool. ' cwrn~tlc, Oxford, Heading, Norwich. Cal'(l'ff, Eclin · 
burah and other centres throughout the country. 

1.'l;e subjecls of examination will bP Engli h, ai:iLhmclic. a~d 
general knowledge; and t~1(lSe who pas~ lhe prescnbed tesl wtll 
spend some three years m. learning trndes sucl~ :t tho e of 
:~rmom·er artificer, bla.ck m1lli, carpenter, ele L1·ic1an, fitter and 
wirel!l operator. . . . 

During thei1· apprenliceJ1ip the _bo:s will he nuun~atned_ freP. 
of cot. to their parents and guardian<, and_ 111 add1L1on will he 
paid at the rate ope.rnliYe al the lune of then· enl!slment. 

Detailed information regarding the lrain'ng scheme as a 
whole. and application form (which mu t he returned nol !a.lei' 
than Oclobe-1· 6th) , can be obtained from all . \ rm~· i·i>cru1t1ng 
officPs throughout the country. 

Army Education 
(lltodified for India) 

We ar13 at a loss lo understand how Lhe Il1·itiish ranks arc 
able to a certain "x." the nu known q11antily, or obtain 
" pecials" witn such edifying conversations as the followi ug 
going on in the sa!11e room. . . . 

A very "big noise" of the ~ducatwn St.a_ff 1s enclea_vounng lo 
instruct some Indian rank JU conver~at1onal English. Hi s 
nwthod of inst.ruction is quite unique. 

In 1rying lo desci·ihe an. it~k-pot. !or irnslance, _he hold in 
his hand the vessel for contammg the lllue-blaC'k flmd. aml sa.~·s 
in a loucl \'Oice "l have in mv hand an ink-pot-a what?" Till' 
clas reply in ~nison, "An ink-pot." Placing it on the de k, he 
again queries tlie class: "The ink-pol i. now on the-what?" 

At tbi critical stage the catastrophe occurred. In turning 
lo glance aL Lhe blarkhoard, his coat tail brushed the i11k-pot 
off the desk , caULSina ;~ titler among the Indians. 

Unconsciou~ of the accident, he again a~ke<l of the clns. : 
' ·Tho ink-pot is 011 the what.?" Then• wPrr st ill signi; of 111eni · 
rne11t. and lllP ··bi<>' n oise"' waxed !'XC<·cdi11g wrnth. Tl1l'n , 
pointing sleru ly lo ~L Jemedar ahib, he demand d iu a stern 
' 'oi<'e: "Thr ink-1>0L is on I he wli(Lf !" Eventually lh<' schola1· 
hesitatiwrly repl.ied. "On U1e floor. sir." Th e teacher nem·l~· 
wenl into hy ter1cis. Calmmg lumself somewhat, he glanced to 
the Aoor, and .found lo his amazement that a nirn black fluid 
wa trickling oul of the overlttr11ed ink-pot. , inking heavily lo 
a chair, he <lismis ·ed lhe class and sent the bPare1· for a ·• hurrn 
peg" 

On another occasion he asked of his cla s, "What have I on 
my head?" One brilliant scholar, noting his baldness, a111Swel'ed. 
"~olhing. sir." B!ULShing lo the top of his polished pate, Lhe 
teaC'he~ rapped oul, "What used I to have on my head ?" This 
ti1ne anolhPr youthfnl "jawan" exchiimed in exC'ellent English. 
•·A hat, sir." Finally, aflel' much pf'r5trnsion, h extracted tlw 
n·qnired reply , which came in uuison , " Hair. si 1'." 

The above are only two of many daily nlighl enmenls one 
gels at sc-hool. till, a tcrLain corporal was able, in ,,pile or all 
this, to pass with honours the fil'st part or his th ird. 

TOPPER. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free): 
3 fontbs, 1/9; 6 Months, 3/6; 12 Months, 7 /-

All malte1·s Ior publication, and any communication on matlers 
othe1' than Signals Association. bu. iness, shou~cl be addressed 
lo the Edilo1-, C<>rps Publ1callons Committee, Stamford 
Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, W.6. 

All communications on Signals Association bus iness should be 
addressea to The Secretary, Signals A ssociation , Stamford 
Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt P ark, W.6. 

and if reply i8 reg11,fred a starnped and addressed e11velo71r 
slwul4 ~e encloset;?. 
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Wireless in Kut-el-Amara during the 
Siege and after. 

Nominal Holl of Wireless Detachment in Kut during the Siege. 
Li eut ('. J. E. Greenwood, RE. 

1 .'.Q.~l..'. 1:1. Locke. 
19 'l' /('orpl R. , \mrs. 
23 Coq1l H .. \ . Cod ·n (died in 'J'arsu~). 
29 2/Corpl • . 1:1. Ha~· nlon (<lied in A lfion) . 
34 L /Corpl C. Loman (dil'!d in , \lfion). 

1973 L/( 'orpl A. Goode. 
31 l'tC' E. F'. 11 nggeridgt> (died in .\ 1wom). 

ff2f7 Pie l\liller (died in Angora). 
0 

7883 Ptc G11nton (died of di seas• i11 • 'a11iarn). 
2770 Ple ll11rnell. 
2552 Plt· .J. S111ilh (cxchang"d). 
'2l!75 Pl!' P. H. Whittlcy (dit•d of dii;case in 1\.111) . 
1344 Pi e F. R. 'hapman (died of dii>easc in Ko11ia). 
2553 l'l • A. C. H. Cli[lon (died in Tar,,us). 

31147 P lc C. Harman (died in Alfion). 
07 l'te H. Barlow (helicved died in .ilfio11). 

.\lta·ched-1614 Ple J. Hogg. Royal Flying Corps. 

. Aflcl' lhe battle of Ctesiphon, owiua lo tbe heavy l'tlelll\' 

rp111force111enl . the 6Lh Divisio11 wa forc:d to retire on Kut. and 
Lieut C'. J. E. Gl'(•enwood. H.E.. with h;s detachment of fifteen 
n.c.o .. ;ind men, opened up wirele. comru1111ication wilh i\ mara 
by means of a. wagon set whiC'h had hecu •reeled ahont four dav> 
Jlrt'\' iou,J.1· b,v ('orpl Ames. Lieut Greenwood brought into Ki1t 
\\'!lit l11m one wago11 and oil!' pack slatiou. The twu pack i.t1l
l1<J ns whil'lt W('t'e wilh Lieut r\. ('. l'kci; got out in lime. ou1• 
with lhL' l'arnit''' Hrigad t'. and lhl' oll;l'r hv ·lea111C>r with Lieut 
'yk1·'· . • 

. 'l'lii !cft Li cul Greenwood two wagon sets aucl one pack ISt•l 
with whH·h lo carry on. and a large slol'e of prtrol which had 
l.it•c1i sent up by 01·d1·1· of i\I ;~jo1· Thomson. 

At'ler Kut had been surrounded and lite land lines cul 
wirdc ·s was the only means o[ communication with the re '. 
licvmg force. But the enemv· shell fire was uch that Lieut 
Greenwood ordered a pit to be dug for the et. and the aerials 
lo he sn pend d between lwo palm tree . (One mast and a 
wag?11 wheel had been carried awa.y by a dir ct hit.) This pre 
~a11tio11, however. proved of little u e. for the enemv shelled 
tho . tr •cs ou account of our gnus being among t them. The 
stat1011 moved thence lo a ya.rd (whicl1 01:iginally belonged to 
~! e''r'; , Gray, Markenzie and Co.) among t lhe buildings of 
h .111. I he wagoru were run into a. shecl, one mast was N'ecled 
m the yard, and I he othl'r between the second line trenches lo 
the riv~r front. Thios had to be done during the 11ighl owi1w 
lo lite t' nemy being close to the rive1· on lhe other hank. 'l'h~ 
~talion was worked under these conditions for about a weck-
11nlil. in fact. the Turks one nJorning knocked. down the mast. 
On that da,v nothing was done except to devise means of fixin11 
llic aerial. Someone hit. on the idea of raisina one end of th~ 
aeria l to lhe ma l of <\ mahela by mean of a pulle;;. This was 
attached to the maslhead bv an Arab, who. hv dint of som 
lllOral ::rnd much physical persll<l ion. was induced to ciimb the 
niast. j\ l the other encl, the aerial was attached lo l he roof 
l1y ;L similar contrivance. It wa. supported in the middle bv 
a "T" shaped prop. ' 

nder snch conditions w01:k conlinued uninlerrupteJly for 
n. considel'11ble li me . . Occa ·ionally an aerial would be hroken hy 
shnipnel fire or by. nipers. r.omm1111ication would lhe 11 be rnain
ta ii1ed till ni ghtfall b~' means of onE' aerial. 

Greater clifficultie · came \\'ith the floods. The mahela. \\'Liil'' 

with the tide, and again and again th aerial would break. . \~. 
the same tim the ma.heh\ wa. only acce sible by boat. to repair 
lhe aei·1a.l nt that end. At the oppo it,e end repair was com
pa1:alively ea.y. except fo1· th danger of sniper. and the dis-
omforl of the hen.vy rainfall. 

Th ere were also engine trouble. . .\ ftcr only a wL•ck'. rn11ni11g 
the crank :haft of one of lhc ongmc~ brok . This "a · can •cl bv 
<L big end boll giv in~ way. The other enrrin was ubslitulccl 
and 1·a 11 foi· about three weeks with ocC'asional mall trouble~. 
'l'h c·n the valvl' tapiwt st ud hrok1>. The front half of thl' engi 1u• 
had I? ill' l<\kl' I\ do wn and a llC'\\ slncl flttl'1l. and this 1·ppai1· 
<J('('.11111<:<1 1diout half a da.'" D111:ing t'l'pair~ . co11111111 11 katiu11 wa,; 
n1a111la111rd with the spun• pack ~cl. 

Barring SOllH.> m~gtwlo _tl'<>uble, work \\as effc•ctivPh catl'ii·d 
011 r~r another fort~~g~tt with lhE' t'Ppaircd wagon set. .,J'l 11·n th,. 
<1lhe1. stud went. .llus time the> la"t spare tucl was ~nl lilut<·<l. 
and it lasted nearly a month. 

The la~l sLnd , on b1·eaking, so affocted the stud ho!• that 
ll_1e c·asc could not. lJE· us'.·cl. The rrank-~haf'l pislo111s and fh·
" heel w.e.re accordmgly fit t<·d. to the engine with till• hrok~11 
<' rank. l wo days wen· ispr11l 1n the fitting. 

, \_flrr :~ perio~I of _good running. one morP :<tud hrnk<• ol1vi 
()~JsJ.' • as Ill pre\'loll.~ Ill ( ;\nl'PS. through O\'CrW()I k. flu(. ()\· (his 
lime. the rollers a11d ~llub which had bern sent for from if Pacl
T11'.t:tP1·s. ~n. the ~uhsti~11tic!n of the last sp;1re stud, wc•rc de 
I ~ ei_ed. ( ~1.cf11ll~ packL·<l 1n c1garrttl's and tobacco to pr1., ... 11 t 
cl.11nal:\'l'1 they were dropped from an aeroplan<'. The> new istucls. 
011 tnal. wPre found_ t<> he a little larger than t hp origi11al 
~llPS. :~11d so brought mto USE' ag;iin th<" ca~l with the• torn holc·s. 
• o _once more lite c1;ank shaft. aud other parts "'<'l'l' 1·r. ton·cl to 
I hc11: proper place: although only after a sliff bit of work. i11 
cludlllg an alte.ratiou of the oil throw. 

* • .. 
The work was beginn!ng lo lPll by this timt'. '''Jll'Ciall\' on 

the op.crntors, whose dnlies were exceedinrrh· ht'a\\". Thi' '011 ]~ 
man hitherto to escape the . i<'k Ii t was C~·pl. Ame~ . 

_Abou~ lhe samll lime Lieut <:reenwood ol1tai11C'cl an t•xlr<• 
i·alion of 2oz': of coC'oa _and 3ozs. _of barley meal for tlw 11ight 
duly men. i\ormal rations at tl11s lime wer1·: 5o7:. of Ho111 
and lib. IJf. hnrsefll'.·h. In till' l'ase or the hor. cflcsh. l1<rn1•\'Pi'. 
the ad11al ts ·11e was st·ldom. ir 1·Hr. up to wright. 

Thr flour was mixed with waler and bakccl in a li11; the 
flrsh cul off.the honC':, so that tltt• latter could he· u'cd in 111akiw• 
soup_ for m~dday. 'l'hr llt•sh wa., lh!'n IJQiled ,eparat..Jy 111 th~ 
cvenmg. 'l he lack of . all was especiall~· foll. ' 

* * * • 
.if_ter the second ~11011lh of the siege. Li eut Ul'eenwood decided 

lhaL fm·the\ t?rolecltou of tl.'c station from . hrapnrl wa~ neee .. 
s;Lr,'·· Accordmgly. 11nde1· 111s ordet . Inrl1a11 appers 1111d miner 
bmlt two. more walLs around the wagon. about 10 feel high bv 
3 ~eet thick. It now rrquired a direct hit from the e11cm\· 
artillery to smash the wagoth; and lhi cli·d not occur. ' 

. Durin,g lhe la l month of lhe iege the enem~- nmnagt'd lo 
!mng a held gun clo:e up lo lltt• opposite bank of the ri,·e1-. H 
was by this gun tbat Lie11t Greenwood wa wounded whil t on 
his way in a boat to rep!tir the aC'rial. which had broken away 
from the mast of the mahela. ' 

.. * .. 
'l'hroughouL Lhc la ·[, d",'.' 11f lhr sil'g(" thl' net'd of' food ";h 

lt'rnbk, and all were long111g for a deci>ton: relief or r;nrrender. 
The men were u11 their last lt•g. . Ration~ at the Lune were: 
4ozs. of ~ade~· and l_b. ot' horselle~h. "\11 aeroplane droppPd 
two da:ys rations (which worked out, per man. 2ozs. of whilt" 
brea_cl and 2ozs. of cocoa). which wel'e L ·ued to 'the garriwu for 
.April 29th and 30th . on the day liefore the . urrender. 

The talion wa- then bu.~- with the ending of Oen. '!'own -
he11d' cl~ ·patche , and the order.- were to g!'t them thron"h " 
quickl~· a po sible. 

, \ . the General wn:, negotiating al thi · tinw with the 'l'nrki'h 
commandPr for terms of . urre-nder. Lt. G1cenwnod had ar ·an.,ecl 
the use o[ one of two code words to inform the Officer i c " 'in•f:." 
of the Relieving [?orce ( J,1. B. J. W ilkinson) whellwr the :lat ion 
would he handed over intact to the enem\· or rlc•. lroYc>d. Tiii' 
words decided upon werr "wholcnwal" and "pieco."metL'l." If till' 
tat ion wa, to be . u\rendt'red intact. the form<'I' would lie .. ent: 

if de lroyed, the latter. 

Right up to t.l1e_ la l no one really thon-'ht tlu~t tht• gt11Ti,011 
won Id have to cap1lnlatc. though many \\ere d\·mg of fam11w 
and disea.e. Naturnll~-, \'ariou· rumo11rs "ere "cnnent of tlw 
term o[ surrC'nder. The .ene1:al .• a.:cording lo one. wa tr~·ing 
lo obtam p<\rolr fo1· the whole gani on. in c·c n idt•ratio11 of 
their phy ·i<'al weaknc s. . \ l'('ordiug lo tmolh,•r. till' B1 ttl. h 
Go\'ernment were prepared lo pui;...ha.e the . anw term' for 
monc•y. Th e least aL'l'<'ptablt• 1't'IHll'l had it that 0111· g1111. "1·1 • 
to ht' l1adr•rrd for thC" rPIPH:-.t' of iht' ga1T1sou ou paro1(~: tlit' 
g1111s to hP handc•cl IJ\'c•r int:l.l'I witlwut l'Xl'<'ptio11. TJ11, \\ti•'. 
huwP\'l'l'. stil· •' •l'l<'ll t ly hluwn lo pie•<'<'<. Io I ht• ~1•111·1.il ;i I 1~l .1..t 11•11 

of t>\'t'r,nitt<'. 
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Cln th• 29th ,\pril the l\.O.U. is ucd the following 

co~un.:.'IQUE 'l'O 'lHE TROOP 
'rho C.O.l'. ha~ scnl th" following lctt.ei· lo the Turkish 

( 'on1111ander·in-Chief :- .April 29th, 1916. 

Yuur Exccll~ncy· Hunger force· me Lo lay down our arm 
.uul I am ready to smrender to you my bra\'e soldier~ _wh~ i;a"~ 
douc their duty, a~ you Im ,.e affirmed when you. S<ttd "\' 011;, 
o,lllanl uoop will b~ our m l iucere. and precious gue ·ts. 
Jlc oenerou . then. They lia re done then· dut~· : you ha.~·e ee11 
them in th" battle of 'te iph n. you ha~e seen them dur~ng th. 
retirement, and you Juwc iseen th m durrng the siege o[ Kut f~1 
the la'l fiye month·, in which timo I hav played the s_trnteg1c 
rvlt' of blocking your co~mt~· offon i,·e. and allowed lime fur 
our rcmforccments to arnve Ill l1at1. 

Yon ha,·e seen how they have d<?ne their_ dut~:. a11d_ 1 . ant 
cl·ttain that the military hi tory. of till . war w,1 ll a.ffirm_ lh1 i_n ~· 
d •ci:-iY manner. I end two of my officer~, Uapt. Jltmland .111d 
~lajor Gilchri-t. lo arrange details. 

I am ready to put Kut into your hands al once and go into 
n>Ur camp as oon a.s you can anange details, bul I prny you 
io expedite the arriYal of food. 

I propose that your Chief )le~ical Officer shuuld vi it my 
hi»pital with m~· P.)1.0. He will be able to ee _foi: him elE 
tla state of many of my troo~-there are som w1'.hont tu·m~ 
anti leg,. wme with scurvy. J do not suppo e you w1 h t-0 take 
thC',I.' in o capti,·ity, and in fact t!1e belier cotube would uc to !el 
till' wounded and ~ick go lo lndta. 

Tho l 'hief of Jmp<!ria.l taIT. London. wire me lhal lhc ex
dw11go of prisonc1 of ~"a1· i. permi_tted. _\~ equal number u~ 
Turks in E(lypt and ludrn would be hbcratcd Ill exchange for the 
same nnmbei; of my combatants. 

.\c,·cpt my highe t regard . 
( 'igncd) GENElUL 'fowNSHEND, :Major-Geucral , 

Comdg. 6th Divi ion and tl1c l:"orces in Ku\.. 

1 wunltl atld to the abo,·e lhat lhere are strong grounds for 
h11ping that the Turk will eventually a.gr e t.o all being cx-

ehangc,I. 
I ha,·e r"cei \'l!d notification from lhe Turkish <..:ommander-i11-

\°hid to ... ,. that I cart start for CoI11Slantinoplc. Hasiug 
,11ri\Ctl there. I hall petition lo be allowed to go lo London on 
parole and sec th• SPcretary of • late for 'Var, a11d get yon 
""·hangl'd al one..,. In thi,., way I hope lo be of great a:;111 lance 
l11 yu11 ;ill. 

l thank \'Oll from the bottom of m~· heart for your de ,·otiou 
l<• 1li11,· and· ,·our tli •\·ipli nc and hra\•ery, and 111ay "'· all meet 

"""' it·, bl'ttei- time .. 
(• ignctl) (;11.\.l{LE>; TowNSHY.KU. ) Jajor-Gencral, 

Comdg. 6th UiYi~ion aud lhl' Forces in Kut. 

Kut d-.\ma1a. 29th .Apl'il. 1916. 

* • * * 
\\'111:11 thu last tlav ca11t<'- thcrt: wati still much lraflic tu g t 

thtuttgh. i11cl11di11~ one ol' two pri,·ate mes..;1ges of lhe Gcn~rar,.,. 
lt '""' ,1rranged that th<' 'l'nrk~ should enter Kut at l,~·u o clock 
i11 th11 afternoon . The 'taIT gave orders for the station l~ l>e 
d1 trov~d a$ soon "' work wa~ fini ·hed. The c·od' word · · ptree
nwar' wa' sent ~s '0011 as it was rep<Jrled tln1t the enemy Wt>l'C 

i11 tlw first aud scco11d line t1·r11chcs. A~ ti111e was ~horl. and 
th1·rP wPrr m!'ssage tu ~t>nd. a m~u was sent to walch for lhe 
Turin; rumiug and r1•port the ~ame in time to de~t1:oy the set. 
Thi h~ tlitl. running in jusl as t he last me%age was be111g 
fini,Ju•d. When thi,, had gone, Pte ('Lifton sent "Goo~bye; 
'.{ni ng W<·st 1111kkha 11ow." This implied that the de~tructron of 
the ot had 11:gun. li<' k1·pt his hand on the key. and lhe note 
1liccl ont as tht· ('ngim· sJ.,w1•cl. 

Tlw d•· tl"llction <Jf tll!' <'<el wa> b1><>'Ufl hy Q.)I .. Locke al 
tl1t• n·reiving f'nd .• mtl Ji~ lh11 l'ngine dri\·er at the other. A~ a. 
parli1w hot .. umron•· firNl a revolver al the conden ·crs. H e was 

t,111di11g at llr•· tinw \,~· a broken petrol pipe. The flash from 
tlr1• pbtul ig11it1·d th~ petr:<il. t.11tl iu a few r110111 nls lhe whole 
'a""" "a' J,11r1111rg. .\11 attP111pt wa' made to PXlinguish lhc 
hit~ 11111 lhl' mal<-rial ol tlll' \\ago1t was dry. :mtl 111ore tha11 half 
a Lt11kf11l of prlrol had r11n ;1l."11t it. Fiv · cans rnorP. of which 

one had jn t been opened, sloud LL-.sitlc lhl' wagon· ;ind in lhc 
excitement of lho moment nobody th?ught. to re1110vl' ll1~m. 

ome made for their kil , and others lncd lo put out the hr·, 
but mo t wod l'Ound ;111d ju~t 5aid " Goodbye. " J\ 1l papers wc•t'C 
burnt and i:i fl es a stroyed. 

'l'he 'l'm·ks now beaan lo ani vc in the yard. Tlw men of 
the station kept logetl~cr to prolect t.heir kit Crom the Turi· ·, 
who wero looting promiscuou ·ly. Jul then lh re arnv d f~·om 
the hospital Lieut Greenwood. wilh his. wounded arm 111 a. sl~n~. 
Ile immediately gave orders to make for he..1.tlqu<trle1 and JOlll 

the ignal Compau:-. 
Durinu their entry inlo lhe town, lhe Turks looted our me11 's 

kit from 0 tho fir t a;1d second line trenches, ev ' " going so fa<' 
a lo remo\'e boots from thei1· wearers. \Vhi lsl by 110 means di 
c.lainin"" watch and other more intrinsically v:duable articles. 
dothin°a-especially boots- was their prin ipal quarry.. Even 
one of° lb Generals loot his bools. The loss of cloth111g was 
the hardest lo bear. 

* * * 
Great credil is due lo Q.)1.S. Lo~ke Ior his work during lhc 

iege. In his management 0£ lite station, he never once had 
trouble wilh anyone. Aga.in. whenever lhere was dangerous 
work to do , he wa · lhe one to do it. li e\'er anyone earned 
the D .. )[.. Q. I. . Locke earned it at Kul; not once on ly, l>11L 
night a.Her night. E1·e1:_y break in the aerial neces,itatcd going 
up to a Aal roof and doubling fifteen 01· twenly paces lo tho 
"T" haped prop at the middle of lhe aerial. This spot "''." 
nntll'r the fire of the snipers across and clo e lo lhe l'l\'er, l1l 

. pecial dug-out:. .\t thi . time. lh., floods were up and the 
mud ankle-deep; often. loo, it 1;ained heavily. 

It hao been recorded how Lieut Greenwood wa' wounded 
whil t attempting to mend tho aerial t•t lhc end l>y lhe river. 
It wah not only by s uch act,, bul al~o by hib cousi sle11t cheerful
ness . which made men onrilc in their hungricisl moments, lhaL 
he was con. picuous. Hi s con ·idcrnlion of the men's welfare in 
tho maller of exlrn rtition bas been remarked, and they were 
;~l o indel>tcd lo him for such luxuric as si.arlings and sptu'l'uw>. 
He had been with the Forn' ,ince the b ginning of lhc ca111paign, 
and it i one of tho fort1111cs of war thal such a man anti officer 
should gel no immediate reward. 

* * * * 
The fii l official <LClion of the enemy on cnte1ing the luw11 w;is 

lo ~.sscmble our men under thei1· otfice1·s. One parl,V , in lwo 
boat . was taken up stream to Shunrran, while the i"st wPrc 
made to march fo1: a distanc<' of fi,•e mile in the same direction. 

Only the ·ick (among whom was Lieut. Ure •nwood, accom
panied J.y , apper , mith as order!~·) , and a wiall party to bury 
the dead , 1·emained in Kul. Their ralion for lhc day o[ the 
·1m·end ·r WtlS 4 01 • . of white bread dropped from an <1eropla11c 
lhc da1· b fore. This was ~11pplcmented a · each 111a11 was aLle . 
. '<•ppet: . 111it li ecured a fomlh paTt of a sma II tin of C'orncc.I beef. 
aud some chaupalties made from atta, which Li ·11t Gn•cnwootl 
had. The corned I> e£ was ii re erve ra.lion. 

Thruughou~ the next day (April 30th), expectation wa' kcl'n 
in the hospital, as the 'l'urki:h principal medical ofliecr wtts •o 
c:xamine the . ick, wilh a. ,•iew to an exchange, within a few 
da,•i;. o[ the wor. t cases. 

'Tho.e who were fil we1·e al liLerty lo go where lhey plcascc.I, 
although on aceouut of the 1\rabs. who were not .scn1p11lous, ii 
was found safer lo kPep nea1· lhc hohpilal. appPl' . rnith , who 
(:ts previously 111cnlion d) was ~crving as Lient (:rccnwoo<l"s 
ordel'l~-. took ad\'a11lage of this liberty, and relates the folio ving 
cxprriences. 

"During my wanderings I met the wircl s operator o[ the 
gunboat 'J<ireJly .' which had been captured from u11 during l he 
rntiremerit. A German . ho poke good English- told us tha.t ' 
England wrus in a letTihle stale; civil war in Ireland; that Eng
land, in fact, was abont done for. He was sorry. he said. that 
w had burnrd 0111: i!et, hincc, having inlereeptcd all our mes 
sages, he took an interest in the station." 

"Later I mel two olhc1· Germans- of lhe '1'11rki.sh .l!'icltl 
Artillery-both ;young. and one had nol yel commenced Lu 
shave. One coultl speak a little English, and bolh knew French. 
I got on well with thern. and they pressed me lo drink from 
their waler bolLIP-~. H was a good drink- pPppern1inl or sorne
tlting; at any ralc. it was very cooling. 'l'hey queslion~cl ml' 
:u; lo tl1<: effod of their· gun lit·<', and ·about nrnny l)fhel" ihmgs." 
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'' One of the ten 
different k i11cls :' 
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Getting to place on time calls for great 
rn~bility-quick mo\·ernent from one 
point to ~noth~r. \\hen you ha\'e to 
do_ that kind ot thing be ure to take 
Sailor Savourie with ) ou. You'll find 
them ~asy to carry and quick and 
com e111ent to u e. imply open the jar 
_·pread them on our bread, or mak~ 
into andwiche ; you'll find them 
equally atisfying and delicious. 

ailor _a\'ouries are quite ··different." The 
salmon is real ·almon, the turkey and chicken 
arc real turke): and chicken. All arc uf 
gu:.iranteed q~1altty, made by expert cooks 10 
the ngus \\at on kitchen . 

The freshness _of Sailor a\·ourie· is prc::.en·ed 
~)~'. th_e_ hermet~cally ealed ja:s in which they 
''.'e pa1-kcd. 1 r}: them ne -~ time you gu on a 
1outc march or field operation ·. 

\\'rite and tell us if you can't get them at your 
canteen. 

Don't blame us if accepted " just
er-good " subi>titutes disappoint. 

\\'AT ·o:t & CO. Ll\JJTED, NLWCASTLE·Uf'O!\·TY~E 

2 7 

SAILOR 
SAVO·URIES 
IN SUN-PROOF CARTONS 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE 11 ADVERTISERS. 
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A Good Advert 
- they sa.)', /mt that's not whJ• men are flocki11g lo 

Palmolive Shaving Cream 

Men are everywhere saying that these adverts. of 
vurs won the millions to Palmolive Shaving Cream. 

But stop and think. We just briefly tell the 
truth. The truth is what makes these adverts. so 
attractive. 

Then comes a tesL Suppose men found our 
claims unjustified, what of our adverts. then? 

The reasons are in the Cream 
This Cream's success - a business sensation -

1s due to the Cream itself. The qualities that win 
were worked out in the laboratory. We made up 
130 formulas before we attained a Shaving Cream 
like this. 

Ask for this free test. Words could not make 
men give up their former soaps for this. Shave ten 
times in this delightful way and learn why men 
adopt it. 

Do this because millions have just found a way 
to new and amazing delights. Do it in justice to 
yourself, in kindness to us. 

Cut out the coupon and post it. 

Five things men wanted 
1. Palmolive Shaving Cream multiplies itself m 

lather 250 times. 
2. It softens the beard in one minute. 
3. It maintains its creamy fullness for ten minutes 

on the face. 
4. Its extra-strong bubbles form wedges to hold 

the hairs erect for cutting. 
5. Its palm .rnd ohve oil content brings splendid 

after-effects. 

F.impt,. inarrt name and add,.esa and />Oil to 
The l'alrnoltve Co. (of Bnt#and) Ltd., Dept , S.C., 

Zl·ZJ, Ea,le Strut, High Holbcwn. W.C. I 

,\'a tM.c 

·- .. ······-···· ................................. . 

LooLin", which wa> al ils height 011 lhis dity (April 30lh) 
wa most nolicc<ible i11 th orlicel's' dug-outs, though eve11 the 
hospital were not, ,,µal'ed. and rivalry was. shown belwecn the 
Turks and Arabs in .sec uri1~g lhc best pnzes .. L;1ler, gua1·ds 
were posted lo chc k any ll"l:egulat~1t~es or. lh1s .sorl. Jn lhc 
Ge11eral Hospita l the Turks we!·e givmg Li~ c111ls 111 exchange 
!or boot . socks, anti olher clolh111g; and llu · bera111c a regular 
place of exchange dm:ing the five da~·.s that. elapsed bet.ween the 
·urrender of lhc gaiT1son tind the arnval of food. 

There were other mean of procuring ro.od, however .. Acc<;>rd 
ing to appcr '111ith. they had i11formal1011 thal lhell". ral10ns 
were till a Jong way di ·tant, and o el about s):sl\'llla!tcally lo 
pro<:ure food on their own accounl. Accompanied hy ;111oth •r 
officer ·s orderly. and lakmg some boots and bre ches they had 
jointly C"ontribt1lcd. he :el out lo find a purcha er . 

•·\Ve tried what, little Arabic we had learned on our first. 
custolller . T o our urpri ·c he replied in good En;ilish. and asked 
110, what we want d. \Ve told him. 'grub.' He was ver,v sorry, 
but all the ralion . he said, wel'e a good way off. 011 our ex· 
pl'e ·sing lll"pri.se lhal he . hould have 110 hisc~1il ·. as lhe re t 
of the men. ho informed us, lo om; great. ·urpnso, lhal he was 
<1 medical ·officer and an Armenian. but that if we we!1t w1.th 
him he would do what he could for ns. \~Ve accompanied him 
lo a fil'St-aid slalion, about half-a-mile di -tant, and there re
ceived firn Ii cuil apiece. H e refused .th boots we pressed 
upon him in payment. a~· iug he was a hns~1a!1 . '':e tlrnnk ~ 
him. and hoped we should meel other Chr1sl 1a11.s b fore long. 

·•:;\ext we met " Turk who, having examined lhc bool;; and 
bl'eechcs. gave us a small loaf :ind. made off. So un our return 
lo the ho pita! we had the t.1sc111Ls and the hla ck b1:cad1, and 
our offh:ero, ale chaupallics made from the alla they had. 

~upplic · were due lo al'rive. lhe .next day (>lay hl) •~L 9 
o'clock bul failed. Th• barlermg of clolh111g fol' food, ll1e~c
fore. b~came nece sal'y once more. This lime so111 officers' luts 
wcl'e taxed. 

"We mad our way lo the General Ho ·pilal, and 0 11 reac.hing 
the furUJcr end <bv the rivet' front, we saw a trange .sight. 
About ·ten Arabs ,;,ei;e' hanging by theii; necks from '.I l~rpe. of 
gallows. They were the heikh of K~1t-el-Amara and his fam1l~· · 
With their tongues lolling an.d then· e~·es stark, they presented 
a ghastly . pectacle. The he1kh lrnnsel£ ~his name w.a as oon ) 
could ju. t reach the ground with hi. big lo~. a,,circum ·tance 
which. in hiis struggle-, had caused l11m to sw111g. 

"A lit.lie further up the road we enc~unte1:ed about tt ,s~or~ 
of Arabs, landing aga.in~t, a wa~J. wail111g lo be shot lhe~ 
had suld us things from time lo time. and [ supposr we. !>hould 
have felt sorry for them. But, the Arabs were at tl11 · tune 
gl'lling worse i'u L.heir l.ieht1\:io11i:. and the ~;urks did nol scruple 
to wke- 1.ilankels from the sick JU hospital. 

Jt wais Oil this day that one of the British a.enei:als lo.st his 
uuols a. circumstance unlikely to mitigate lus d1ssi~l1sfaction at 
the t~eatmenl, of our troops. Entirely regard.less of the orders 
of the ~LO., he had a stretcher made and J11mself taken on. it 
to the Turkish Headquarters, where he demanded an explanation 
of the absence o[ rations foi· two whole day&. The reply was 
that supplies were at a camp five mi.les away. Th taff were 
reported to have added-somPwhat, 11rel vanlly. perhaps-that 
when Adl'ianople fell t-0 the Bulgars tl~ey themselves had had no 
food for four days and had lost all thea clothes. 

On Mav 2nd. the Turkish M.O. again inspectPd the otlkcrs' 
hospital w"ith a view to the exchange of the w?rst cases. • ome 
of the orderlies expected to go with their offic('t·s, but on the 
arrival o[ the hoopilal boat ·•, ikkim" the following day , they 
w!'rc di.sappointed. 

On May 31;d, the rations, so long delayed, eventually_ 11,rri ved 
bv caravan at about 9 o'clock. They proved .lo he b1sc:o1ls only, 
a~ the rate of six per man. Too hard to bile, !,hey had t l.Je 
60

aked in water. All ranks, officers and men. received an equal 
share. At this time forty more Arabs wel'e slwt, a11d all th01; 
who had bllpplied thP garrison with food wel'e bt'1ng ronnded 11~1 . 

Un .:ilav 4lh. 8 ozs. of alla were issued, which was laken lit 

the form ·of chaupatties and 11upplemcnted in wh~tever wt~y 
possible. At the samP time sheep and elates were I erng bt'o11ght 
into lhe town. The first consig11meuL would .sec111 to h<1ve ~een 
c·onfined lo lhe Arabs who had \)een througl1 th s1 >ge. .!tom 
attempts on the parlof our n1P11 lo IJ11y '1 share wrn• 1111 s11c essf11l. 

('1'11 ur (;1Jt1./i11111·cl). 
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Signal Training Centre, Catterick. 
" Une fait accompli." 

" _'o. much has already been aid about the move of the ignal 
I rammg

7 
entre from Ma.re fi.elcl Park Camp, ussex. to Calterick 

(_Jamp Yorkshire, that we wish lo be a. brief as po sible. It i;; 
felt, howe,:er, that the occasion cannot be allowed lo pa with · 
ont record111g . the entunents expre sed b~· rhe inhabilanls of 

ckfielcl and cli tnct, amongst whom all ranks of the Corp havf.' 
sprnt. :i. ver,,· happy s ix years. ' 

Rrl'/mc/ from T1-1E Su. sgx ExPn11:ss, llth 81'71/ember, J9:t.) :

Camp Evacuated. 
Signals Leave l'ttaresfleld Park- Uckfield's Farewell. 

To Lhe sfrains of the musi c rendered Iv their hand and with 
the good wi hes ;1~1d. reluC'l~nt farewell of the town p~ple. the 
me~11be1·s of the ] rn10111g ( entre of the Royal Corps of ignals, 
winch hns beim trnnsfel'l'ed from Mai:e field Park to l'attel"ick. 
said good-bye-at any ra.te as :i. unil--?n Monday night, when 
lhP~' left ck.field for then· new York hire home. 

Two Special Trains. 
'l' wo pecial trains had been allocated for the eoiweyance of 

lho troop., their baggagr ancl equipment. ancl Lhe fi.rsl 'or th e 
lrf!. uelwe<>n eiahl ancl 11i1~e o'clock in the evenin". A pa1·ty of 
ahuul. 350 mal'r hed down I rom the camp to travel on lhi~ train. 
lhr latter parl o[ lht> joul"llP\" lo the station bcina made thrnuah 
a , urging crow I of p ople. _indeed. oil Uck.fielcl appeure.d to h 1~·e 
Lu 1 ·u ~d out to wish lhe ignul "C-0d SJ eed, ,. and this wn n 
sti·ilrn1g lPst1niony to lho !nany gen nine pangs of r gret f •It by 
lho loca l people nt. the going of !ht> kOO[l'; for during lhe six 
.vP111·s that lhP camp hacl been in exi~ten the soldiers had won 
golcl!'11 opin ion · fi·om the r · idenls in the district. and hncl foi·mNl 
111m11' ro11-; fri<>ndships of an intimate character. 

'l'ho wiw. an.rl c:hildr n of the men who. had been , taying in 
tho town and d1sll·1cl also lrnvelled on tl11s lrni n. which drew 
out of the stat ion al length with its hnman freight in the roaches 
and the N) ll1pment. bnggn.gc and store. on the lrnrks brhin(l. 

Left a.t Midnight. 
Tt wa. shortl.v hrfo1:e midnight that the second train lc{t. and 

th<> Uoqis hand . whiC'h had plnvPd down the fii·st contingent l<l 
Uc!d.iclcl Fa~tio11 . accompn11ied tl1i pnl'ly too, and enlivened the 
wa1[.1ng P r1ocl b<'fOl'C the cl<>partl11'!' with ,elec\.ion. : ' l'hP lllll11[Wr 

of lroop entraining on lhis second train was approximateh· 500. 
ni:id they, too, l~ad numerous friends, who, de ·pit!' the la"tc·ne,,s 
o[ lhe hour. wa1t.ed al Lhe stalion to ay farewell . 

. The departnre of the ignals means, of course, that tlie ca 111p 
will be clc:sed d-0wn. and at the present time there i onh a rear 
part~· of about 120 men left behind. and these. under ti1e com
mand of Capt. Feniday, will complete their w k of clearing up 
by eptemhei· 28th. 

A Deserted Village. 
. \\'hen a repre entati,-e of the Su.'-"'X B.r111·1>.< ,.i,ited the eamp 

this week the change that had come over it wa · mo:t remark
able. X o longei· were there the sman sentries with sp111 s and 
canes at the gate or down the drive. and the vi ilor miaht makc> 
his \'my unchallenged lo the little 1ow•1 of huts. It \\~s about 
noon when the vi it took place, around the usual hour for "cook· 
house . ., l.ittt lhe cookhou as were deserted, while in,,,lencl of the 
working parties that Wl!re t.he usual sight in the Park a week 
b fore, there were just a few straggliug group of memb<'r!:> of 
the rear party. The evarnation has been nothing if not thorough. 
and apa1·t from the huts and other buildings which land bare 
and unoccupied. little has been left behind. Aerial· and tele
pl,one wires have been di connected and removecl. fencing po,t~ 
torn up and taken awt\\'. and even the tenni court· ha1·e he!'n 
dismantled. · 

At the mansion. which ha e1:ved a the officer,' quarll'i s. 
thern were onh' fin• officers remainina and apnernlh· the c·amp 
looked like wh;1l it will soon l.e-a de~Pned ~illagt·. · 

The camp wns l<~kl'n o,·er in 1919 by the , ignnk who c•anu 
from 11cdford. und ·rnc\' tl1rn. undPr the command of ('0111mand· 
ant-C'olonel \Y. P. E. Newbigging. il has sl'rved a mosl llheful 
purpo. e both as a ll'uining centre for the "ignal · llu.·m~l·hl's aml 
1"01· the drnfls fro111 otht·~ nnih who ha\·e :f.'rn•d a co111·. t· of 
lrnining th.ere. • <llllt'linll'S the 1111111her ol" 

0

111!'11 in tilt' (":1111(1 ha~ 
heen as l11gh a. 1800. hnl rl'Cl'ntly thl' fignl'!' hn, hl'<'n mncli 
sma.llPr. 

R.1·/rac/ from '1'1rn 1\T L IH:sFmt .D, Nu·rr.~~· I. 1''.\ IRW I HP :\l.\C LZINf', 
St>pll'l11ber, 19·!•: . 

The Camp Going. 
For o\'!'l' ten ~·ears thC' soldier: haYc U('('ll in thr mid t uf 1h, 

and many will mi~s the brig!ilne. s they ht1\"(• brought inlo th1· 
nll1t1te. chnng1ng 1ls aspect. 111 many wa,·.-. \\'l havl' h'a1 nt to 
he fn111iliar with th!' di·ciplinf.' nnd tint'.' .1 . w(·ll a· tlw li"hll'l 
sidP of a . oldicl''s. Pf1>. ln ll~f.' ea1:li!'r :iy. of th,, , .unp "1w1< 
wo learnt to npprt•c111te tilt' st>ll..-11cr1fice of tl1<N' "ho !'amt• f 1r 
warrl in thP rm1•1·g<'nry to d\•frnd th<'ir conntry nntl ns, .111rl mon• 
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1 lllll Sl\"ld\ pl·r~c \· i•rn 11cc and entlnrnncc o( 
1,1frh "11 w H' 'l'('ll · • · · JI I · · t'edctl lo · l . . . ·ir rr lo gu through a l 10 tra1111ng 11 · , I""''' " "' .u \ "' m.,. 1 .. ll , l.l' 'HJ ue of onr country s 
nl1.1rk1 th1• 11gt11!1:11r h<'ol~l1~:;;kf~1lo 1~~ th~~' f:..' "olrnL thry lam dune 
I t'IH'l' A'. " ' d l f ' l lll" f11t111 (' · · ·!. tht•\ are alwa,·s rea v to to ur us 11 ,. . ' 
wt\ lui: " t.ll. I 1'1 ''(lll s1icctl 'a lhP,. go from us to lhr1r 
a ti I t 11 "1s 1 1em u . · • . 

1th\•rn Camp. 
. C. D. R. 

C Company, Depot Battalion. 
We olh·r om· apologit•s for the al ence of notes indthe :~11 '~ .. l 

\ \'rnt::. owing to pre ·urc of work through mo,·e- an 11111 e I." 

:o far the 111 w;kelly ha· p1'0Yed tu b~ of ·~. ·~~nch ~r~~:: 
'tand;ud than last year. and great hope· "a1e en1~c1~t'~~d cracks 
holdmg the. be ~ mu<:e~ry_ a.veJ·~~7,~t~~,~~"l:.01~n our pool. omc 
ha\'e been kno\\ n lo spra~ the. d d 't i hop d t-0 turn 

II t l I l has bt>en d1sc0Yere . an 1 
Hry l'XCe en a en . · . "d d of course t ha l the~• 
tlwm into Cor rep• es nlat1ves_.. !?IO\ 1 e _ . 
arl' willing to pra.cti l' when fac1ltt1es are a' ailable. 

. I I l ·ealhe freelv The gymkhana ha..; 
Once ai;;arn t le . 10_r,e, 

11 
. to the · i:eat relief ol many· l 

\:ompleted its long ta
1
) "ilthl .us. bj'ect ;_ the ·account appeared 

'll t sa,- too muc 1 on n u · · 
~,·1 no . . . \I' b t I find the re1JOrler ra:led to menuon 
111 la. t. months ,, IRE: ~· . _ 
-ome ver\· excellent rndindual re ults. 

Heart:· con ratula.tion~ are extended lo our ridi1~g. mas_le~. 
1 . w ·E GgHemmings. on ha,·ing won tl~e officei • JtC1mp111oj 
·1'·'1e·lll . '111~· fir~t time he J1as competed witlun the . r .... a~1'1 

II" 
1 

Q · h I f I · half a pomt wt 
t ht• fact that he won "i' 1 h 1 . e ~ ·s c~m:n ~ongratulalion are 
-tan<l a the record for a ong um

0
e 0 

: k' ., the second !)lace 
d d l C t rowle'' our . ., on ta m.,, . 

•:xteln e o ~p .t '"e ~li wi h ' 'on better luck next year , ~i-. 
Ill t IC 5al11 e\ en . m· . . . <7 • \'el'V cred1t-
1--ir l and :econd place~ in the o cers 3um[Hl10 il'it . 
i1blc for the Company. _ . . fl r 

One mu,,t a loo "Y a word for ~fr. ) .eady' iun. i f~r a ai~d 
crashin hadh- at the "in and out." and bemg b~dly 5 la en . 
'on~ewl~at stuirned. he gamely lremounlfed and fim nhe?B~be,.~~n~nd 
· I D n ga\'e an excel ent per ormance o . , 

j,~J~'in~ b~~~he applau e ~£ the . pectators, he was certain I~· the 
fa\'our1te of the daY. 

' f l l' contest for ·the Ha. ,,el cup was decided on J .. ugu. t
2
1 t

1
, 1 I t t Yo ng C Compan,· · •h "ith the following resu ts: ls· _..,erg.. u -. . , C • ' . nY . 

('or >I ' ' lwhrow. C C-0mpan~·; ,>;·d. 1gnm :\'. alte1 . E om pa . · 
{'(ir'il Fan;ier. the other final1sl. would certainly ha,~·e. been pla~e~ 
lrnd'iie bei•u P"""~nl, liul nnfortuna.!(>] ~· he was a\\a~ at l~1e '.'m. 

<l 11 . d lo cralch \\le wish him better luck nexl ~ e111. l\11 \\(\S 0) tgt• . · · 

The tandem and driYing lea ms ha\·e l1een Yer.". hn .. ' ' ?t' lat~ 
"ith 011 1,ide tngagt·menls. and. havr ~een t<>!lPcl11.1~ pn~es :1 .. 
ti • •me time. The ta11tle111 dnv111g d1spl~y \la . g1eatly .tppie 

1
1

.: 1 ,~d ]I\· tht· spectators. The l1lack I ~am prov rd lhc b1·~\ _at 
~h·<' pn>t~ and gate , though llwy wen• iust a shaclc tslowel' l 1an 
1111' hay .. 

Birth. 
Hrarl\' con"ralnlali<lll~ an• extt•1t<lnl to ('orpl ;1ml !\It-.. Dodtb 

011 tlu• ailditi 1 ~1 to 1hPir family of a daughter (Phdhs J uan). 011 

3 7 25. 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 

A . DAVIS, 200 PICCADILLY. W. 1. 
(Oppos1 te l'1ccadilly H otel) 

E Company, Training Battalion. 
\\ ilh lht• lo»s of ,.1.1.y few tenqiers and vel'}' Jillie kit, l11c 

1110", of the Training 't>nlre to Caltenck ts uo1 a.II bul accon1 -
l l l ld tho ·eon 1na11tcuvr 'S plisht>d. th re only bcin~ '.!!~·car pa1: Y a1 · 

to complell'I the happy 1amil~. . . • 
Th depart..i11·e from Uckfit•lcl wati ;t sight which those '~~o 

"il,.;tssed it will nol easilv forget . One oft 11 wond red at e 
l3a taiion dance:; wh re all.the .. s~111T". came from, but .th.c c:rowrl 
at the station made one wonder 1f tlus really wa-< ckhd d. It 
1 cminded one of days long a.go. 

Thl' entraining wa catTieu -0ul withou~ '~ hitch. ;111d a~ th.~ 
tnin tood in the slat ion th e band slruck u p . .J\nld r~"g 'i~ n~, 
tl;c whole pai·ty joini11<> in. The whole aff, 11-. al 1011g1 11u
Jl'Qlll )tu. was e~trem •l y "imp1es iYc, and 1l spok~ '~·o rld.s for th~ 
~ - tee1~1 in which the local inlmb1tants hl'ld the. Coip, ,rnd ~1c11 
rl'orel in losing them. Judging from . op1111 ns cxprcsse_ ''.t 
Ya~·iou time ' . they 111a.1· rest a ured that the sent 1menls a~o 

mutual. . . • • 1 
Our reception al Cattrrick ~"a hardly as enl1c111g. Ir11e -..t 1c 

weather did its best by showenng all 1t had upon us, but 1)().:) ~bly 
even o'clock in the mo111ing is hardly the bes~ time _to a1>1~rec1<tle 

a new countn· e pecially when ther • arc fw., miles o t it lo 
:. a ireciate" 

0

b' tween the station and U1e camp. H owey 1: ~v~ 
arephere now, well on the way_ t~1.settl111g down, and op~urns~•c · 
The ca inp itself ha - large pos 1b1ht1e-, and a~ to all 111(( nts .rntl 
purpo. es we are the pione r . it renrnms with cvery-0no as lo 
how th e ca.mp will evrntually fashion itself. 

One of the gl'eale~l drawbatkt> is the comparative roule ma~·ch 
between ''arious. places. but the Company c;w supply an~· :l11ng 
from a F ord lo a "three tonnN"' at l he rat. o.~ two bub an 1.ou: · 

imilarh-. our various" pah•ccs of_ ''.ng11~eenng . arr lo b<' th to\\ n 
opeii l<>. the inspection of an ad1111r1ng if ~omel1111 cs en nous com· 
munitl· a~ a . mall charge. 

H;;Yin
0
a been hl'l· on l~· a few thi~·s. we arc still "up to our 

llPt.ks" in it. but we hope next month lo be able. to giYc a more 
gcne1 al report to e\·e:· ~·one concerned. 

THE PA.USON. 

He Iv t-0 l)ckfield corrc~poudent.-:'\ o._ the p .. r~-0n seen "n1sh-
ing" ;~bout th<> platfo1:m. ?,l ckfil'I~ a;.l~'.ng. ''. i::1-,. that canrngc 
got a ·enal number, h 111 ! was nol ,1 f 11 Id :\J,11,,h,1l. 

f Company, Training Battalion. 
A Presentation. 

The Y. 111 .C .. \ . h11L al ll l ar~ . field l '.t!·k C11111p was the scc11c 
o[ a h;1ppy gatlw1:i11g 011 Salurda~· c en111g. 'cplt· 1 11 ~c. 1·,. ~lh, the 
ucca~ion bei ng a prl'se111<1l1 011 lo J\ l r. a11d Mi s. \'1\1. {._ .I: ue11tl, o( 
tlic Y.:\f. C.A. 

. \ n in1promplu dance (1 ·hould say_ "clog-hop"). the Ja ,,L thaL 
will ever lie hPld in lh<tt c:amp. was 111 progre5S, and at 8 p.m. 
the prcsenlatio11 was made. 

Bo,· Page. repre e11ling the 'u1 p~ al large and F l'o111p'.u1y 
in particular, ' in a few well ·hoscn wor<h 111ade th; pr_~ '.e'.1.la~101.i. 
wliith cou,,istl•d of a silver fcr11 pol, a1~d four s1h c1 \·,1scs (hllcu 
with htautiful AoweP•) to makh. The mscnpl1011 on the, ~ern - pol 
was"" follow,,: " l' rcsenll'd lo Mr . aud .".\ l rs. \ \I . <:. l!n.c 11 d by 
all ranks of .!<' Compau~'. }{,o~·al Corps of • 1gnals, Ma1·rsi1cld . .1.''. 
aJJprecialion r.f man~· kind 11ct1l!n5 sh11wn t.o the troops 111 ,t,lucc 
Years uf Y.:\l. C.A. work in this ca111p . S1•pll'111bcr. 1925. 

., :\ Lr. ~· 1 iend in ack11owlcdging lh1• g_ifl, s;1id d was th~· _1110,,l 
plca<sanl sl1-0ck

1
of liis life wlwn l ie was lorc<·d .. w1ll1 Mrs. l•r11'n tl , 

to lake his sta nd 11po11 lhc plal[or!11. Ha,·111g !tad eiq1enc 11 cc 
with ti·oops of all descriptions d.11r111g. a1~d since the "'.'tr, l.1e 
wondcn~d what he was go111g lo be let 111 Jor, hul ln'.hop«l lh.tt 
he and ,\ I r•. 1".ril'nd would he IPt down light ly_' H 1ghl.' ' as he 
appi·u·ia1ed the girt. "''en mu1'· higlll.~ he apprN·1atcd th· l1J011g h l 
I •Ii 1d it. Ile tLe<!plv 1·t'g1·etlrd being u11al1h· lo co111t' up lo 
( •la: i'erick and ~al'l'I ,;11 th' good work ll1 cre. I l r. ha tl ncvt•t' 
wurk•·d for;~ bclle1: lut of 111en and ho.\<S than lho~r o l lhc llo,va~ 
l'orps ol ,'ignals. and hi! trusted _that the~· would. :.ilw;t~·s look 
up to the Gl'eat ExamplP ol a ;;tn11ghl a11tl r nan l ~· Ide. . 

~L .. s. Fl'iend, whom th~ boys look. 011 as. a 111 othel', sai d that 
it was 01,.. of thP pro11drst mo111 ·11 b ol he1: life. Mol'c shP would 
have said. tiut tlu• d1N•rs from boys and 111cn .were so l-011d am} 
t'onlinuouis that bhe co11 ld n 'l. l'eo_pl.e rn ckfield lold .me lha.L 
thry thought the lrnops w 1· leaving lhe camp lhaL m gh t. 
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'L'bc words of" For tht·y arc jolly g<.1ocl fellows" was is1111 g wilh 
so 111uch g uslo that lhe billial'd balls 011 the labh· danced a jig 
to thr tune. Shout; ol " On with th<• dance!" end ed a rnosl 
plcasa11t episode in lhc life at faresficld. 

111 couclus ion nu11our has it that Mi-. a nd J\11's. l<' riend. on 
trying lo settle down a.t their house in Hatheleigh, Devon (which 
has b en ·hut up for several year:) will gel so fed 11p with " rnral 
life" lhal they may come up lo 'attcric'k after all. We si ncerely 
hope o- ! 

ONE Of' 'l'llE BOYS. 

News Items. 
1

-0 n~ratulation5 lo L/ l'orpl Je~sop and ignalmen CJ. C'larke 
and el l. on their joining th ranks of the bcnedicts ! 1\ll happi 
ness t-0 each of them ! 

Welcome lo an old Georgian, C-0qil Peachey. He was in C 
Company in 1921 , ancl is returniug lo tho fold as chil'I clc•rk in 
Lhe place of 'orpl .A. W. Cole. May he have a ~lcasant 1lojourn 
in l•', and never find the "pending" tray too terribly full! 

We a.re also gla.d lo ee Lieut. G. H. Beattie, M.C., Royal 
ignals, from Bulford, and expect to do doughtier deeds than 

ever in lhe boxing line this sea on with his assistance. He has 
had a good d eal of experience of wireless with .field units, and 
losl no time in chasing those on the cadre who had not been 
rn-cla s ifi ed thi year. H e a.rrived just in t ime lo fixe with our 
·asuals, and did hi bit in rai:;rng ou~ Company average to the 
final figure of 70.59. He g-0l 92. igmn Forbes did very well 
to score 95. and Lieut J<'. K. \Vil son earned the admiration or 
lite ~vholc Compnny by a splendid 109. beating Corp! Lake b~· 
2 poml for top place. 

C'orpl Lake is leaving u for Ind ia in Oclobcr, and J..,/ ('orpl 
J'aget t. departs Ill the same monlh for X orth China . Astron
omers will soon be annou11eing llui discover~- of new (wirdcs ) 
slars in the East. 

'orpl \Vheelcr is bound for Eg,vpt iu D •ceml.rer, and Corp] 
Cole is off to Sara£and. 

The Compan~· will badly miss each -0ne of them, and iu Corp! 
Colo <molhe.r ol~ Grorgian will be l-0st. It is OYer four yean 
ago m c:ii he entered the Company office a <\ ignalman. 

\ Ve wi. h eniry one of thl'm the be5l oI luck. 

Death. 

We were ;~ll tleoply g1·ievecl t-0 l-0se igmn Peltil in such 
t 1:agic rircu 11 1sla11t' l'S on lit!' 25th A11gusl. He lmd workl'd for a. 
lung limii in the cook-house 111.'for • h was lran~fcnccl to the 
baths and lh e lioilcr-hous<' . where ho mcL hi~ end. and he was 
well -liked. by all his comrade . 

" Wire" Sales. 

'l'he·o are the 1111111!.rt'I·~ of TuE \VmE old in the ('umpany. 
s ince Ap1·il: ?lfa~o, 33 : ,Ju1H', 33: ,ful~" 128; Augu I, 172; 'ep· 
lt•mber. 98. eplcmbcr would ha,·c heC'n 198, but half of tht• 
Go111pa11.\' wi>1·c on lca,·e prior lo the 1110\'c to Catterick, with 27 
1111 11Hlll\Ctl\'l'l'IS and 49 ju~t postt>d all'ay ! ,\ 11ywa~'. we ll1('a11 tu 
top lhc 200 mark befo1:e l'hl'ist mas! (l'ome ou, the hoy !) 

The Exodus and the Advent. 

' Ve clt'parletl fl'um lick.field ~lati1J11 at 111idnighL l•ll 7/81h 
H<'pt mbcr. and rna ched m11· li t'" .N urlhern home at 3 p.m. 011 
t he 8t h . (Ye·. Ml'. P1·i 11 t<>r , "p.nt."- not "a.m.") 

' ot hi 11 g u 11 lowa,J"d liappcncd during our jolll'llt'.'. though on 
e\·l•r; tl occa::.ion::. d uring the fifteen hour~ we did not kno11 

" ·hct h .. 1· we Wl'l'c going lowal'd C'atterick or back lowal'd Uck
li1•ld ! 

Th e ol d outhrr11 Railwa." kept. up its reco1·d, and ll11• honour 
o!' its f'orbt>a1·s (thC' absolutdy aulhrnlic "creeping Lhiugs" of 
Ucn e~i.} 1·igh(. lo !ht• la~l. Our train l k 3~ hours to reach 
" the w1okc" i11 lead -0f thl' n•gulation 1.\. or 2 hours . It wa · a 
111c1r1·1«1i1J11$ performunC1'. • 

" ' e detrained al alt rick llridge station a.nd co111 111en ·ed our 
ma rch. T ho first thing- that took o ur eye was the ra.ce-comse. 
Vi sions of bookies and r unn<'rs (some 've.ry fast-and other~ \ 
a nd o f t1 uick l.v-fnn11d forlnncs arose in evt•ryone's m ind. But 
as we m arched the visiops d pnrlJld ! 

Huls, hulls, and st ill 1noru huls-hcrc. tht•n'. a11d sl'•·niiugl~ 
e~crywhcre. . The country wa~ delightful. . 'prcnlat ious ", .... 
n[Jl as lo wl11ch were our quarle.rs, but still w« lllat·ch •d on. 

~Ve met one real Ii ve Yorkshireman (al an: rate. he spok•' 
a thfferent language) a.nd when asked where ","' Lines \HI<", h~ 
replied that. they were "two looks" awa~-. Latl!r on we dis· 
covered what he meant. 

In the course of time and nature we nw.c:hed our quarter., 
feeling tired but not t-00 depressed. It was \•ery wnsoling t<J 
hea1· the C .O. sa.v how well the Ba.tlalion had isl uck it. ~ot om• 
man fell out. · 

For a few days everywher1: that one wanted o g!'t lo e nwd 
to be "over t'hill," bnt we a1·e gradually l a.rni11g lo find om wa~ 
i.1,out. 

\Ve received a. wa.rm welcome from the Y.M ..• \ ., a. ci\'lc 
welcome from the Ma.yoi: of Richmond, and a. third welrome from 
Oeneral D udgeon, which was r.esponded to bv our Colonel-Com· 
mandant. ' 

• ow we are bu y squa.ring things up. and gettiug ready to 
continue our wireless training, and also t-0 ma.ke use of the 
playing field" 

F RED. 

Rear Party, Maresfield. 
A great man once said. "Ble ·sed are they who expect no· 

lhing. for they shall be worth two- in the bu~h." T hat man 
is probably dead by now. H ad he been in r ckfiPld 011 tho 
evening of eptember 7th, 1925, he '"ould u ndoubted!" ha,·c 
realised the lack of lruth in his statement. • 

Xever beforl! has such a crowd Ull'onged lhe ckfirl d H igh 
'trl'et and th e Maresfielcl B roa.d way a on lha.t 111e111-01·a ble , 'qi 

lember night, when the main body of the i11nal '!'raining Centn 
kicked the mud of u sex from 'their boots~ 

All, I think, were a l ittle son·~- to leave the c.-ou nt~· . fo1: a 
more suitable district for igna.ls would be hard lo fi nd . T hen 
again, most of u -even the ingle ones--have becom e o well 
.. dug in" that it has been somewhat of a. wrench l<> part wnh 
our ussex friends . 

I ha.ve been trying to think what relation my opening ·eu
lcnce bears to the remainder of my contribution . but. I mu~t 
confess failm:e. Perhaps some of n1y adYancc party friends 
can help. 

~\ pprnximalely 700 of all rnnks, including married familit' .. 
Wl'r(' de -patched in lwo train from Uck fi eld . u nn at 8.40 p.111. 
and the olhe1· three hour~ later. Two othc1· traius wcnL from 
l'rowborn 11gh, but I ca 11 11ot say a nythi 11 g abou t them. I ndeed. 
I cannot ~ay ,·ery m uch ;~bunt l hc l:ckfid d (•ntrni11111r11t " 
wa' i1c ht rear party night picquet. . \ regrl'llablP l'iit11<\l10u. 
for I think thal a high!.' · d t>script ive a.ccom1t of th<' <>xod 11 ~ miglit 
ha\'e dripped from Ill)' "Onolo." H a! nclden thought: that·~ 
why they ha\'l' put me 011 ! 

Th!! band played IX>th partie · lo lllf' stat ion. Tiu' Iii'. l fllll'l.' 
lt•fL the camp lo t he ·lrnrns of "The . '.n·o:· En,;li,h ~l!·tllt._,., 
which ind11de "The 1"ar111e1" , n o.'·"-prt'. 11111al1 l ~ a gt·111 l1· trihutc· 
to Urn " ·wcdcs" lining the fa resfiel d port i11n of th ruult" I 
am so1r ,1· " 'pud" wa nol prl'St1t1 !. wit h hi~ lrn111bo111'. a' lw hail 
pi·omiscd lo play " { 'olo11 C'I Bogc-~"· all the wa .' , and c ha 11 c\' "hal 
the oiher · wen• doing. 

l omitted to 111 1•nl ion t hal l he ch ·ti11alio11 of th<· t1011p wa, 
( ',.ll t'rick. r hupo th1•y told !he 1· n ~inr-(lt il'1•r. 1,..c,llhl' .o [;11· a 
r nm able to gath •r, thrv h ad a Olll hl'rll Hailwa\ t•ngint· nn 
11he11 thr~· started . ,\ly gn•aL fear i. t hat the dri,·~·1: n11ght 111• 
an ckfit'ld man. i11 which case ho wou ld bl' a r1•adl'r o{ a t'1•rlain 
loc;~I paper which h as . veral timt'' O;dly cit-cl1rrrd that \\ t' an· 
not. j!oing lo Cutt. rick! 

. J u~l prior to t he fi na l !.la l of tht• gua ;·d', 11hi,tlt• (t h e·~ d idn"t 
1·arn to ri~k lht• slc•am whistle) l hl' band pl<1y1·d ... \ 11l d Lall! 
. yn('" with such pa thetic effect that th1' trai n ha d In " " 111 m·1·d 
from und('t· t he footb r idge lo nvoid the tear f th t• congl'l·ga t iun 

'l' hP R .• \ . . ('. worked nob!) in the task nf 1•\ anrnt m;:: th•' 
t•i lv. nnd d ashed ubou 'vilh s ui:h <> IT1•t'l tha t 1' ' 1·n ·111 1t• Ullfl 
everyth ing wa.s ,tow .. d aboa rd in n·at!int"'~ lo lll ll\'(' ;,rr .it tilt' 
checl ule<l lime. 
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''Simply delightful" 

KIA· ORA 

i 

E 

Simply delightful because it is made from 
fresh lemon juice and sugar. therefore 
makes most delicious Lemon Squash 
and Lemonade without any delay or 
trouble, and at the lowest possible cost. 

Everyone knows that the ~resh f~a~our of 
lemon juice with its ~l_eas~ng ac1d1ty and 
palate pleasing qualities Is the summer 
beverage without equal. 

All you need is a .tablespoonful or two 
of ' Kia-Ora' Lemon Squas~ and c?ld 
water to make a thirst-quenching, coolm.g 
and invigorating drink tha~ not only IS 
extremely pleasing to drink but als? 
equally beneficial. Add soda water if 
a sparkling drink is preferred. 

Kia-Ora is made by hygienic automatic 
machinery- nothing is touched by hand 
_ and reaches you in a bottle that has 
been washed 214 times. 

SUBSTITUTES. There are many so-called 
Lemon Squashes which contain little_or no fr~sh 
lemon juice. Do not buy these. Insist on bemg 
served with ' Kia-Ora.' You are prote~te~ ?Y 
the reputation of t_h.e larges~ pure frmt 1u1ce 
business in the Bnt1sh Empire. 

Sold throughout India, 
Burma, Ceylon & Egypt. 

Sole Makers :-

KIA-ORA LTD. BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, S.E.1 

llllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'ff. 

\\'ilh 111 m·h ht•a,·i11g and p11,hi11" on th!' pad of I Ii,'', Jl~•rll•rs 
!Ii(' tl"lills w<'rl' Jll' l'strntkd (<><'CL 11n<l,·r way, ;111d lhl' . I . l " was 
al't ualiy on il s .. mov lo ( 'atterick'' al. la l. The loci.I rpporl~1· 
decline.d ·to belicw that they were gomg 1orlh. •ven ~t this 
point. and 1;u,hed aro11nd a king Corporals Head. a~d \ okrns, 
and other . lat ionmasli;ri;.. if t ht>l'P wtll5 ;iny lrulh 111 tl. 

. \ rcg;wd lhp aclllal journe~·, and the a1Tival or m· Jillie 
arm~· at ('alteri ·k, l trust. m~- fne!1d ",Jes .,an~inP" will find lime 
durin~ hi unpacking lo gt ,·e a bnef descl'lpllon. 

There ai:e approxinmtely 120 of all rnnks lefl al 1!ar~sfield . 
11nde1· the c mmand -0f c;1pl. 'l'. B. Ferl'iday1 .Royal • 1 g 1~uls. 
\\' .; hall probably have a qniel though exLeedingly bus~· time. 
The camp presen't . 11 d~serled appear>~_nce bn~ ts, I believe1 ~ 
veritable Quartermaster IS pararltse. \\tth lo!'ls of slu~ be1'.1"'. 
handed in and 11othing being drnwn out. till, tlP Q.l\1. 111<1~ 
ha,· hi s own viPw abont that. 

BARLE\DC. 

ALDERSHOT NEWS. 

I st Divisional Signals. 
Cheriton Camp. 

The unit i now experiencing the varied pl asures a.nd li:iab 

r . ]'fe HQ and No 1 Companv are at 'he1·1lon, and 
0 C<111tp I · · · ' • · · " l' b . cl S •tt 
:\ os. 2 aud 3 Companie. arc with then· resp!!C 1ve nga e • 
Tichborne and Pelersfield , with ecltons al oberlon. 

Cheriton is much like any other ca'?1p-ihre ,~1il s from a 
tation. etc. A native of the "olde t mhab1tant order, how 

ever. inform me that uch ilS not the ca?e- "Oh .no! that.th re 
Olh·ver ·omwell man fought battle ere. ~t, be_ wel~ -1,nown 
place be Cheriton." The main body of the umt arnved 111 camp 
on ~turdav· September 5th . and were weloomed by a he~vy 
downp ur. ·";hich welcome has been. frequent]~ repeated. Con: 
dition ai·e improving, and th!! unit looks forward to _ hette1 
times when the Army manc:eun·e 111 the 1 ahsbnry Platn area 

take place. . . 
The usual humou1·s of camp life are in evidence.. Anx1ou> 

faces may be seen every morning inspecting the wash1!'g water. 
If there are fewer than six -0r seven a sorted water 111sectis 111 
one bowl the .. catch" i deemed a poor one. A ·bath ma~e of 
large tar1;aulins ha painstakingly been crert d by tl~e ub1qmlous 
R.E.s, but. I have obsm·ved no one as _yet emulat111g t,hc lady 
· 1 very "undress" uniform who 1s so widely know 11 a . lhc_ sub
j~cl of the 1;icturn .. PptPmber .Morn." Th<' 1Songs enl1llc1l, 
·'How are yon!' pCX:r old feet." aud " how me lhc w~y to ~o 
home." have uPPn sung wilh more than u s~al meanmg, 101· 
t·t"asons that the W ' ectio11 will reachly explarn. 

Brigade and div_isional exercises comp.lele<l lo _.<lale indi~te 
that the unit will give a good account of itself d111111g the A1my 
manreavres. The fasl fnrlough pa1:ty will 1~roceed on then· 28 
da~--' rest on the 2nd October, when they will 1~0 doubt t.ake a 
co;uose of "Tiz" and reqni ·ition the softest pillows avai lable. 
It · has been sugg!!'Sted that the . T.C. should . have come on 
manc:euHes and then "trekked" to Catter1ek. ~plend id 
training. . . 

Congratulations to the undennenlionetl -0n lhe1r respec~tve 
ll'O!llOLions and appointments: L/ ergl l11pcolt, .lo be A/ e1gl .. 
11\ /Corpl ( hallengel' to be 'orpora.l, L /Corpl ·Madue l<> be A/Cpl.. 
;ncl A{U/L/Co1·pls Pratchett,, H a111ilton, R idgely, and L:111gley 
lo 1,e L /Corporals on lite Corps roster. 

The undermcnt,ioncd wel'e posted fr<illl !.he • .T,.C. prior l<> 
their movement to Yarkshil'e:, ignalmen A. \ '. • m1th, Sackett. 
•taite F igg Applehy Atlrill, Anthony. A. Tiakf'>l", Basti n, 
ne·Hl l~ Burton llurfiei'd, Broad. 'argill. C'olc•,, Cree, :reBsey . 
Collings, Crowder, D allimore, Ed wards, Ell iull.,, Eyre,, yrost, 
\f ])a.vi s Hatton. M:c Tei lagP , 8Pck, Clos , l<rape, l. 1llot t , 
Jr~wkes , -\Villock , Winter. \V'l1liruns, Weedon. BennPtlo11 , anil 
DH. , quires. 

During the manc.euvres crrlai n roads, hriilges, rte.. Wf'l'i! 
Slll>f>Osed to ]Jp ont, o[ actio11, with \.he follc1w1ng result. 

Umpii:e, to a Ri~nalman about to crosf/. a. ·bri~~gr: " You C'!1n 't go 
ove1· there-its supposed lo lie hlow11 up. 

, 'ignalman : .. ' l'h 11 t,'i; all right- I'm supposed lo li e s wimming 
o \~e 1·. '' E. .. r. n. 
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Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 28 - ln which certain of the Tribe of the Firstdivslgs 

fast in the wilderness. 

1- .\ow it came lo pass lhat. i11 the laud of En llu.:re had hceP 
no manoouvres for more than half a sco1·p of vPars, ISO that 
the,v whose hals wel'c bound with scarl<'l an~l e<lgl'd with 
bl'ass did lake <·ou11sl'I together. osaying 

2 " \Viii nol ~·car~ <>f easP, snch as these tic._ ca use· ll1t• warrior, 
of' tlw laud lo gro>w lazy a11c1 wax rat? 

3-" 'l'he1·efurc, ii' th~ League of Sat ion conlin11c lo 111;1k" 
peac~ , lcl us have a 'wa1· ' amongst onr-;cln"t;. that the 
wa1T101" forget 11ot thci1· trai11ing." 

4- 'l'h eu as. e:~'l!lc<l hosts o,f wai:l'iors in many 1-;~111ps, a11d wit!• 
lhrm tltl' I r1bt• of !111• l>11·i;td1vs1g:-c•v('n at ( lll'l'llon . wlont 
l'romwcll smote Urn llovalisls hi1> and lhiJh in lhc dav;, or 
~d. ' b • 

5--.-\ncl UC' il mentiom·d in pa;sing lhat there Wt.>l'P c..rlain of 
the oldswet amongisl the Tribe who aid the~· remembered 
the baltle in 1646. 

6- K ow amongst lhe wan·i o1·s W<IS a certai n Ensco. one c-alleJ 
Trhal. who receivdh c.i·dE'l'S to lake hi · sect iotL nnto a town 
called the Field of Peter, which from heriton was thre>' 
league distant. 

7 - So he galhcrclh his section logt'llwr aud l;1ketlt pr11vision' 
for the jcH1rnv,v. for lhc~· s .. y unto him. · · 'l'hou wilt not 
1·1·l11rn ere the sun lwth set, 1·isen and sel again." 

8 .\nd ;11s he jo111·11<·.\'ed, certain of his men would fain ha•:<' 
eaten of lhc food as the'' t'<' le<l when half lhc di ·tanct• had 
been <lcconiplished, lrnt "fchal ayt'lh, '"\Vait thou uulil W<' 

:-.nivo al lhe Field of Peter. where we shall be able lo cook 
and eat om· food in comfort." 

9- i\nd when they had c:cme unto that placl' a c rrnin offic~• 
of the hosts sa\'eth unto them. "Ir ye he they whom w~ 
expect from the' Tribe of lhc ~~ir td'.~·sigs. the~ are ye 1 e-
qu1red aL a place lwo league - d1 lant from thi pol." 

10-Then spake Tchal. aying, "A~·e, aye. ~ir. '' e have already 
journeyed many miles. yet will we go when we have eale11 
of the food that i with us. for we han fa, led sewn hour ." 

11-Ilut the offie~r ~ayrlh . "There is no time. The enemy is 
r-lo~c upon you. C'lLtTy ou." 

12-. o Tchal and his men tighlcned their bell· blraps, great 
coat, G .•. ) and "carl'iecl 011." Yea. the~· carried on fenrfully. 

13- Ancl after h,·o hom·, had passed the~- arri,·ed at that pbce 
lu which they lrnd been :.t•11L and there rec ived in lruclions 
to creel the-ii· in · trnment.. whi<'h having donp they sought 
wood and buildcd tlwmselvt>s a lire wilh which lo cook thL•ir 
food. 

14-YC'l. ere lhp walp1· hud boiled. the encm~· came nigh 11uto 
ll1t•m, ~o lh<bl they had ;1gain to forego their 1011g-defrrred 
tncal. And thi continued lhro11ghout l w~nly-a11cl · four holll'S. 

15- Th t-11 spake tlu•y wilh 011e accord, thanking the powc•r·-thal 
he !hilt lhllt't' was s t ill a Na''Y· 

16-Bu L relief came in thP ll lOl'llillg. for lite 11ra,~S<\lS grew tin'd 
of LhCI G.rcal ' 'Var game and said, "Let thc·1·c Le pcacc''
a11d iL was .o, e,- n though Lhere was 110 Peace Confen•nce 
lo fight. it out, for none knew who Imel been the \'iclor. 

17-And Tchal sayelh 1111[0 lhis day. "Tltough an . \ rmy march· 
eth upon ils s tomach. lhe stomach, e\'en as boots, requil'eth 
occasional allenlion." 

E. S. J. IL 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
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Balford Breezes. 
l n lho J'i1·ld. 

Our 1~1·e~enl adilt·eiss l.eiug }3ustard ('a111p, Sln·<'wton, \\'ilt , 
the heading I<> lhf'sc 11olcs possibly app1·;11·i; sliglttl,v out of pla~e 
Howevet", <I'> we ~hall ha,·r retmned to the comparnti,·c luxm-, 
o~ ba1Tack·room life brfo1 e th es!' note appear, we> 111av lw ro1:_ 
given the lapse. • 

..\s will he 1Sec11 by the, accompa.nyi1~g photo, on little gn·y 
hr~ntf'!l are c·o111pose>cl o~ can :n~ walls, . nuate ~onu•wlH·l'I' i11 the 
"ilds of •ah. bury Ph1111, not al all a had place•, aud provi<l,.d 
th<• \\'Palhrr ('l!·rk krc·p~ lo his hook a11d looks aftc•r us. a f<iirh· 
• on1fortab]e onf'. Of 1·ou1·. e. it i>< cold in llw 111urni11g , l,ul 1lwi1 
ono must not expect the comforts of alluual furlough on 111a11 
oc;1\Tes. 

To give <\ ke~· lo the camp: Tho e tent:, separated .from the 
mam body arc for officer~; the marquees facing the road con1-
pr1 e unit orderly room, sergeant ' mess, and X ... \ ... \ .F. Insli· 
tuteis; and the marquees al'Oun<l the tents are .tores and dinina 
rooms. The hor e lines cannot be seen. but ar~ ilua!L•d alu11g

0 

side the clump of tree. een in the bottom right-hand cm·1w1· of 
the photo. 

.All i · met'l)' and bright wilhin the unit. those of us whn ha,·e 
not {>I e,·iously 11:1rtaken or the jo~-- of can,·a. t horoughly enjuyin·~ 
the expe1 ience. pon has. heen the order of tht' day in spare 
tune, man~· good games of football ha,•ing been pla~·ecl. 

A ix-a·~ide erite of matc·ht' r ulted in a win for .\ 'v< tiuu 
altt'l' ;\gruelling <>amc with n Cahlc ection. -:,ra n~- would ha\C 
liked lh l' Cable e<"tic,n to win owing to thi> 11rnn11e1· m whid1 
they pla~-<·d. but llw opposiua side wen• jn. t 011<• h<>t tc·1· <tlld 
ccnr<'d the point. The most intel'e. ting m;itd1 \\;\ "ithout 

doubt that of offi ·crs ' '· srrgeams. fo whid1 tlw lallc·r wou Ii~ 
7 goal:; to 4. .\la ny pla~·cd th\'ir first aame t'nr <\ long timt', th<' 
match thereb~- i11cluuinl{ plenty of humorous incidt•nts. lL is 
regrellPd that Lieut . L. \\'., ch1H•idt·1-. ~L C .. had thr 111i-,furl11ne 
tn twi:t his kg. and C . . ~L Kncc•b-One hi· aukle. \\\• wi~h lioth 
a speed,,- relul'n to clut,,-, 

\\'e an• e:q1t'l'lin~ to do great thin"'~ durin" tlw llC'.Xl ft"' 
da.' · . . \ II in the umt are keyed up to conct"rt pilch. and l't"d) 
to do their hit in the grPn.t ,-ar of , ali ·bury Plain and an•n 
::.\lu t- -0f the yonngrr gtmeration are looking forw'l!'d tu "''Ill•' of 
the happ1'ning' that "daddy" told them ahotll in lw la. I i.:n·nt 
war. By nil at'l'Oltnl · il i going lo bt' "snnw \\il l'," \\ ith tan!< 
fl,,·ing about likt> lt'orcl c<ll'-. only of com'>t' much f;hl<'l' .11111 
maybe E>lighll .'· 11oi ier -;omelhing di1T1•rml . ho\\ C'\'l'I'. to thu ' 
lhat fi rst reare1l their ugly mosi>s o\·er the- pam1wt of thr 8om111t 
t rPl1C'hl'". 

'I'll<' unit i. ;ti pl'('Sl'llt "I'll 11\'11 its ,,1rr11i.:tl1. tl1·par11111• hP111~ 
ralh)?r ,.·,1rce unlil tlu• .!rahing <»ho11. a11d fn•,lt niri,al 1·011 
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tinnlll~ tu ,,1r1>ngtlwn onr fun'l'· \\'e shall ~~~> II hf.' ,,(rong l'll\Htgh 
to ~t .. lrl a ",, on our t•Wll. 

\\"e hope to gt'' full particulars of th!} mnuceuvri:s, a , for as 

11
u · unit is concerned, in lhP next issue. 1:ea.nwh1le we are-
ml hop!l nil comrades taki1~g 1~a1:t in t.!1e war are, loo- hnppy 

.1ml cuntentl'd "sonW\\ hern 1n England. 'foMMY· 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Rl'<'d Hall Camp. Cokhe ter. , l'pl. 15lh. 

Arriva.la. 
~igmn Franklin from J? Troop 'a\"nlr~· ignals; 37 othr1· 

runk from Training B;i.ttabon; 2 other ra.nk. from D <'pol nattn . 

Depa.rt urea. 
l'.Q. 1. . Watts to 3rd Div!. igna.ls; igmn Dor~aghy lo 

Traini ng Balt.alion, a.lterick; L/ ergt :\LcNully. 1gnalmen 
H ed e and Fitzjohn 10 civil life. B t of luck to them all. 

Birlha. 
Congi:atulation to .Q.M ... Hall and L1 

pre>-t>nted with daughter . 

ergt Gamhrill. both 

lla.rria.ge. 
Heartr congrntulation._ are extended lo • igmn A . " 'ilson OI' 

iaking unto himself a wife (well anchored). 

Promoslons. 
Our be t to C .. M. 'lockwell. . .M. Briltan , • iirgt Winkle. 

F , ergL H arri C-0rpls Lo~k~·er and ~fontgomery, and A/C?•·p l 
Packman, on their respecllve promo!1ons.. orry I am behmd. 
but. the e were omitted from p1·ev1011 issue , and no not 
wer ent in la t month. 

Extensions of Service. 
S o. 2306500 orpl D iggin extend his service to complete 

21 years (good old D ig). 
S o. 231139'2 Corp! C. P artridge extend to 12 years o:i present 

engagement. 
S o . 2300555 L/· gt C. Waghorn extend to 12 year. on pre ent 

rngagement. 

Genera.I. 
R t>ed Hall i very quiel at, present, but the remaining per

,0nnel numbering about 50 O.R. . are doing good work in 
making the ca.mp look spiel~ and span for the return of the war
riors. The outstanding pomt. of interest is the regimental in-
titute. the renovation of wh ich is nearing com pletion. 

Recently heard of at olchester: A certai n genUeman, on 
hearing or' his sister's intended mai:r1age. promptly sent her a 
C'Op~ of ·· Animal Management." 

Sport . 
There i nothing doing as yet, but. we are looking forward to 

seeing the Company take the first kick at the lealher a nd the 
effect of the new offside rule. 
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TA.I'. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
l.lclfasL, 'eplc111ber. 

Genera.I. 
,\ft<'r many 1110<Hls it ha. her11 po:,siblr lo can",\' 0 111 11rnnn•11\Tl'~ 

in .,rtl1t>1'H Jn'land. Do not take tl11s as an 1·xe11sr for s:1y• n!:t 
that. we ha\'P h:ul fin,• \\'l<ttlhrr, bu\. it. ha• not lH'l'n too had. Hy 
th11 tinH• the~t' nolt.s app<':tl' WC' ~hall lie l>ark in bnr1·ark .. , :111d 
following om· 11. nal rout inr. 

0111· camp is silu<1trcl on the sloprs of Ilohill- why i~ is c:ill_rcl 
that we ti•> not know. bnl it should luwe hcen C'alled blow R di. 
·we 111ar<'hed out from Belfast on the 31st . .. \ugusl, anti IPl"t the 
fin weathPr behind us. The march is one conlinn:~I elimh until 
camp i reached, where al r(•,·eillP yon poke yonr nos<' out of 
the tent and think yon nrc in the clouds. 

The Compa.ny consisted of l wo "("' Set dela,cl~ment" _f 0111 
•A" ct detachments, fonr linemen, D .R.s, LM.'I. sand 1gnal 
office personnel. Onr four cable part~es were rn.ade up .or regi-
111 nlal signallers, borrowed from the four battalions lak111g TH\rl 
in tho manceuvt" , with a lineman in charge of each party. 

Our first httle war la tiid from 9.30 a.m. on Sept. 1st until 
3.30 a.m. on U1e 2nd, the re. t of the second being spent in over
hauling set and cable. i ·ext morning we were off again a.t 9 
a. m. and ~!lturned at 6.30 p.m. on eptember 4th. All gear wa!> 
overhauled! and l~ led out hv 11.30 a.m .. and the scheme for a 
night attaek was discusse£ \Ve marched out, at 1.30 a.m., 
aetting into po ition al 5 a.m. This has been p1·elty much th 
programme throughout. For the first six days the weather was 
not too favourable. but now we are due to leave the Clerk 0£ the 
Weather is smiling. 

One remark which wa heard was thi : "Ylanceuvires comp1:ise 
three thinas: (1) training of troops and senior officers; (2) 1rn 
endurance 

0
test; and (3) making use of clothing allowa.nce. 

We uffered two ca ualtie . igmn Walsh .(D .R.) met with <~ 
spill ( omeone aid it was a donkey) and contracted a synovitis 
knee. and igmn Ross contriYed to get a prained ankle. Again 
it wa said, ·'That is what jn t getting married doe for yon, 
Conky." 

Being shot·t of D.R.s we had lo make one out of a fitlei:. The 
new D .R. had a breakdown, called for help, and the following 
conversation took place. (The filte1', by the way, is. Iri h.) 

"What,'s np, lcGinly ?" 
"Be jabiir , and. it's meself that don't know, but this ould 

bus is worse than Bridget ~alone~" s pig that wouldn 't be taken 
lo marke lo be kill, and the counthry is worse, for you ra.n't 
go down hill but phwhat yez have to come up again." 

Will readers read this quickly, as then it i possible to get 
an idea of what it sounoo like. 

Everyone worked haird and showed great keenness, and gained 
quite a lot of knowledge. Xow it only remains for the G.0.C.' · 
report to come through for us to know whether we justified onr 
existence. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
A, ergt Curtis has joined us from oulh Ireland Section via 

th!l Riviera. We could not keep him with us a.L Belfast, as a 
vacant chaii: existed nt, Lough Swilly, so afLer a :few days with 
us he departed to take up his new abode. A sort of "There, he 
was gone.'' Before he took his liiavo he inspect d lhe "milk 
<liet" mPntioned two months back, taking note -0E the 1·1'm:wks 
ma.de in la!IL month's Sonlh Ireland notes. W" hiw got, h im 
to sen<! a. few nol•·S from l.i0ngh Swilly lo fol'wal'Cl with om· own. 

CmPPY. 

Lough Swilly Signal Section. 
Regarding tho w!)athrr here at Dnnree Fort, yon have- no nrecl 

to go out lo gf't the- cobwPhs blown off, as you can g()L iL done 
quite successfnlly hy sitting indoors. RcferPn<'P notes of Son th 
Irelan<l 'ignal 8 •cl ion o[ Augnst-" Did Bill ever takl' a nything 

xcepL milk diel." Ci ve him a C'hance {who said rather not?) 
'igmn Paire, having been wamed for draft, is going lo Lo11do11-

derry for a. week-end and a.Iler his name t.o Par·k, s tting \.h o 
same when he gpfs lhcrP. 
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Signal Training Centre and Depot. 
Jubbulpore, C.P .. India. 

Genet' a l. 

In a~ldit~on to .the usual. and perhap not ,·ery interesting 
cour~es Ill visual.. h11;. an_cl wireless teleivaphy, there ha,-e been 
o~he1 s held a~ this 1 »arnmg Centre dunng the hot weather, in 
r1dmg for lacbe ar:d m.fanl welfare. Th e appea.r to have been 
popular. and quahficat1on sheet. will be i ned in due course. 

A proposed rour e in amateur dramatics has not vet received 
the. upport it deserves , but more will probably be heard of this 
when th~ cold weather-and m-01·e talent-arrives. At anv raie. 
acl\·erlisement is not the weak point of the organiser . · 

The re-organisatioE- of the Indian . ignal en·iee has begun. 
At pr€1Sent the only v1s1ble-or audible-result i. a ralher more 
benevolent attitude on the pa1:t of certain member of the Indian 
. \ rm~· with r,Elgard Lo transfer lo the British ervice. 

The ._1.'.C. a_nd Depot Branch _of the ignals As oeia.tion ha 
come lo life aga111 nnder the pres1dencv of Lieut.-Col. Paul on. 
and it is hoped that it will Aourish. • 

. ongratul~tron> to Capt. H . . L. Barclay, of E Di,·i. ional 
1gnal , on h1 lennis ucre~. at Queen' Clui> this year. 

Officers. 
ince the 'beginning of th~ year. the following movement of 

officers have taken place. 

. ol. H. C. Hawtrey , .)LG .. D . . 0., P .. ('. (late of Royal 
• 1gnabJ assumed command of the 1g1~al Trai.ning Centre and 
Depot , on 2/5/25, on apporntment, a ommandant. under the 
!IPw 1·t>-organi ·a lion scheme, aw1\iting sa.net.ion and publ:ration 
111 Ar my Inst.ruc·lion (India). vice Lieut.-Col. P. Z. Pan!. on, 
0. 13..K , Royal ignals. nnd was ub~equenllv appointed offiriat
iug. ignu l Officer in Chief, India. vie<' Col. C'. Y. Tonif'. D .• '.O .. 
Ind ian ignal 01·pi>. on I 11 ve. 

Capt. ·~1. T. L. :\ cwinglon. T.A .. joined from l\ l are. field on 
23/5/'C6. 

. Capt. F. " '· . Ju111<lai11. Ro~· al • ignals, joined from F Did. 
, 1gnal. on 26 f25. 

Lieut TI .. l iddldon, 2nd 11altn. ThP Lincolnshir<' Rrgi111 nl 
(attnchmeni), joined on 3/8/25. 
, Capt. .E. \V. J. Hobkirk. Roynl , ignals. was lrnnsfcrred to 

(, D 1\"I. 1::,nnls on 2013/25. and npp intecl commnndant of thnt 
11n1l. 

fajor A. E. forcclith, ,\f. (' .. Jnrlinn • ignal C'orps. lrft f1>r 
E pglan<l on lcav() on 30 f25. 

, Capt. . E . .J. Reynold , Indian 'ignal Corps. on 1 625 ar.d 
apt. H. <1. Bell , ) l. C' .. I..\ .. on lea\'C' on medical <'Prtifit·ate. 

on 1817{25. 
Arrival . 

C.Q.1\f. . . Reid reported from E Did. , 1g!1als on 25 7 25. 

Depart ures. 
• ergt, J. Powell to A Di,·I. , ignals, Peshawar. on 7 7 25. 
C0t·pl R. E. Dipple to andhursL on 16n·25. 
Corp! R. E,·elyn to ' Di,-L ..,ignal-. D.i.K., on 17 7 25. 

Trade Qu a lifications. 
!he followin~ have. qualified in the lop rate of tlwir 1rade. 

C: .llf. J. Eldridg!!. lineman. Bl; ergt J. L ' ter. t>lectrician 
w1rele .. .Al ; L gt ::.\L ' C'. hardlow. ope.i·ator. wirelt>•>, n1: 
Promotions and Appoint ment s. 

C.Q.l\l .. J. Eldridge to C. n.:\L: L1 ergt C'. Pathevjohn, to 
ergeant; L ergt \.Y. Chumble\- to ergt>ant · L Corp( H. \Yal · 

ford to A, Corporal. · ' 

Sergeants' .Mess. 

\i\ e are till goina strong and feeling very fit. Function arc 
low at pre ent on account. of the rain , hut a rt>lurn billiard 

match was arrange~ with the Phocnix Club, and wt> spent u wr~ 
plernant evemng with our old antagoni ts. Result: , . T.l' . .'l'I" 
geants ' l\Ie s 500; Phcenix Club 417. 

\Ve have vet, to know what defeat i · like. He.me me~oes. 
plea .e .note: ,\-e are willing to play· any me on their O\\ n tabh·. 
prov:dmg they send our fa1:e out. (Catterick pret'Hrl'cl. \\\· 
'.tlso played lJ1 26th _(F) Brigade _R:..-\. :\Ie s._ but I "ill not go 
mlo the detail · of this match . a 1t was a .. piece of t'ake.'" 

Corpora.ls' Room . 
The Corporals held a succe ful whi ·t drive and dancl' al th<• 

Ir ·l itute on • .\ugust 7th. L .'Corpl Arn~ll actt>1l :1$ :\ l. C' .. and 
L Corp! 1\ l ild1't' n snpervi eel the di.pl'n nr~-. 

, u:Tn \I?>. 

A Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar . X.\ .F.P, .\ ng11. t 2"th . 

General. 
: \ II is qnirl on the Pe,hawar front. Therr h.n·r lo .. 11 no 

changes in 1iersonncl ince our last. not<'~. although on or, hunt 
the 1st and 15th of enc:h month the aosen<'e of a fl'\\ ""II k1w"11 
larP .. and lh(' re-appPa~unrc o( other~ that wp han• kn"" 11 hut 
mi' ~d awhile, hows thnt tlH' lean• ttrrangement: .in· \\01"k111' 

aC'cording to plnn. 
111 the ('arh- honr: of tlw 29th .Tuh-. n ln':n·,· lon11 lirnk1' m·p 

lh<' K hyber 1:gion. 'lhl' damage doiw hN\\'l:,.n ,\ Ii ~ l a jd an1l 
T.,:rndi Kolnl wa. eo11~id1·rnbl1>; tlw ruad, th1• 111'\\l~·t.,11,t1•wl1'<l 



1,1ih'a'. <1nd "hat wu' wurst' f1:om tlw ignal 'point of \'icw
th<' tt:l<'photh' and ll•l<'grnph !in\'> a.II '~' nl floatin~. .Although 
\\ork wa. cc>llllll('llCl'J on th<' commun1rtll1uns almo~l w.1medwlcly, 
it will ht> . nme time yet l>l'fore all the damage .;s righted. 111 
,,.

111
wrl;un with thi>- we may add that our A.E.C: ln trnrlor, 

who wa-.. at Landi Kotal on tempornr;.- dut~· al the time. made a 
ht ·la'' atquaintanct• with Jine5 other lhan tho e traced by a 
111 'ing point. 

An " o!f hour" in the Billiard room, A D iv! Signals, Peshawar 

tPhoto br L/Corpl Taylor! 

It has been ,,aid that single .. chips" are ea ier lo acquire 
than thofe in bundles uf ten . If any confil'lualion of this be 
need <l. a ce1:tain n.c.o. who e sphere' of action is in the horse 
line>. but whcr now lie in hospital with a broken rib, can be 
dPpen<led upon to giYe it. It may be m ·ely a coincidence that 
hi. attempt· at rudeo-riding should be contemporary with the 
prl'. ence in the Mation of a circu boasting an "nmideable l)llck
jumping horse" wi.th lh~ usual prize for anyone stickif!g on its 
ha~k for a uJ\'en ume. However. whether or not the idea. wa. 
pri"ale p•:a~tice. we belie,·e there is no tirnth in t he ruruour 
that h intends lo lodge a complaint again l the H emount D epot 
"ith n•ference to the lrainrd horses supplied . 

Although the hot 5eason ,till 1·eig11~ and manreu ''re l~me i., 
nut yr[. with us, rumours are ;dread~· nfe anent the nulttary 
:wtivitie, cheduled lo lake place i11 the Korthe1 n Command 
tlmi1w th1· coming trainin<r ,p;iwn. \\'e uuderstand lh.-t the 
"''n :,lini. t r i,; expected t~ wilne>s the e,·olutions of uppo. in~ 
furcrs, so no dl)ubt "e are in for a ·· rnicca·· full-dre, rehearsal. 

Sports. 
Ha"ing little to chronicle, our remark, in thi. conn•cliun an• 

lll'ld ''"er till next month 

Ali - tasjid Detachment. 
•• .\nd th<· rain, 1lt•scendcd and the flood!> canw.'' F111·l her 

1·lal1ornlion of th'"' eloqn .. nl text is ronsidr•red unn!'ce,-sary. 

Jamrud Detachment. 
Strength Increase. 

'\!tg du ;111d '\fog61l": cats of nnknown pedigrPe, attached 
for ration,, "ith dfect from 2 "6,1925. Padd~·: dog. Irish like its 
"" 1w1·: attacl11•rl for ration~. with l.'ffect frnm 21611925; qualifica· 
lion , ,kill d so«k and shoe ch<'\ Pr. 

Landi-Kotal Detachment. 
.\t la t wt· hnal· the dignified silcncP which has surruu11clccl 

11s in our 1<1ountai11 fa lttl'~» _\, prnof that we have noL bc(•n 
1•al 111:.: t lw b1· .. ad •JI idlt'"' · , \\'I' n·f<·r tlw r ader lo thP • 'porh 

llton ol tl1i, edition. wlwn· a full ac-connl of on,. recenl wi1111 
1111<1 lo• e' "ill lw f11111ul. 

.\lthoul(h only .1 sniall 1lt'lad1111«nt 1Htmb<•ri11g aboul 20 
llnli h rank'-"'" an• 1loi11g our liltl" I.it in r•stabli,,h ing ;11i.J 

111o 111t.1i11111g the ,,port111g r.-pul;1tion of the Corps. 

0 'TbBJd.t, 1925 

D Divisional Signals. 
pper Tupa, .\ugu'l 20th. 

General. 
This month has brought lh1• indiviclun.l (.raining sc11son lo a 

close. On the whole. it 1w5 been a ucce8Sful one. 
or the 113 candidates le led for higher ritlings, only 15 fail<·d. 

The variou cou1..scs haY been. pel'haps. most beneficial lo the 
n.c.o. and men all'1 ·hed from the frontier. who, owing lo tht· 
n umerou · out-of· thc-way job found b" them. l111vc nol. alway:, 
tho facilitic. fol' "punching up" the divers it ms reqlllrcd. for 
highel' ratincrs. On completion of lh!l com· c they were ;d i given 
,~ week· lci~·c before rejoining theit re pective units. 

\Ve are now gelling in a stale of readia s~ for ~cction training. 
which wmmences next mo11th. Our a.rt1ll<'ry and D. H. sl'cl1on~ 
a.rn lea\'ing next week for Pindi, whilst the i11f<111try brigade 
sect ions and o. 1 01111wn.'' (less th' cable Sl'Ct ion>) will 1.0111 · 
mence their training up here. 

In the meantime one h:~ · viis"ons of "ll'ap-f1uggi ng." lhc 
··jolly old main art 1:'.r,'' "in by pigeou, out b.'· wind. " and "out 
by aernplane, in by stretcher," etc. 

Awa rds. 
Congratulation to H..(~.M .. T. June and 'ergt . Pidgelcy 

un their being awarded lhc L .. '. and G.C.~f. 

Entertainments. 
On the 15th inst. lhe Col'pornls· Club held a whi~l dl'i\' l' aml 

ucial, which "·as brought lo a ucce ,fut clo:,e by a d ,\llcc. Th· 
prize winne.-s "·ere: l ... adies, bl. ,\t i's. Alexander; 2nd, 1rs . 
J one ; Booby, )fr~. Cann. Gentlemen, hsl. el'gt, Day; 2nd, 
Co,.pl Farllly; Booby, R .• . M. Brad ford . 

A ve1·y succe sful open-air fancy dt:ess dance ,~· a: gi \'rn bj' 
tho .. all ranks." The show had been well advel"ltsed for two 
montns, the public being asked to keep the date open, which many 
did. At the interval there were fully 300 w1lhm the enclosure. 

Excellent mu~ic was provided by the 60ll~. RiHes, ou•r own 
orchestra ha\'ing nnf01:tunalely faded away. lhe dance, winch 
was liYened up by pol waltzffi and other stunts, conlmue~ ~mtil 
3 o'clock in the morning. L /Corpl Keeler gaYe a few exh1b1t10n 
steps-jeldi ones-aero s the arena. wilh the orchestra' lemon~. 

The hat"Cli-working committee together with lhe rnlunlary 
helper . a re lo be cong.ratulaled on such a successful . how, anti 
the~- " ere no doubl plea eel by such a large attendance. 

The presentation of prizes watS made b,· Mrs. l\lontgom ry, 
t he recipients being: Ladi e., 1st, ~!rs. W~llis ("A \Vindow"); 
2nd, l\fitSs K etteringham (" ignals Trade .Board"). Gentlemen, 
1st. L/ ergt watton r· An Olde Euglish Gentleman"); 2ud , 

ergt Lawr uce ("A Chink"). pot waltz. Capl. and Mrs. 
~ l cG uire. P.rize for naming the "E.0.," .Mrs. J3111·ton and 1g111n 
Coles. The com111iltee appeared to be loo.krng under the dhuny 
foi· the last-nam d ,,evera.l times earlv 111 the c,·e11111g. l o•l 
popular lady, ~l t . Ruse. M osl popular gentleman, gt. Gillen. 

Appointments a.nd Promotions, I.U.L . 
'
0

11grat 1lations lo the following on their recent i;lep : , ergt 
'. Brown lo \V.O. Clasi. lL; C'orpl G. Col s lo L / erg ant; 

. ignai 111en ( '. Si111111ons and \V . \Vilkino;on lo j L / 'or·pornl . 

Departures. 
Hy the tirn thcse notes appear. L/• 'ergL U. C'oks will have• 

left ns for tllP .\ rmy , ignal "chool, Poona. V>ie ""sh :von the 
IJci;t of luck. Georg ; and no doubt the "jolly old yrssairc" will 
keep .''Ou fresh in our mind s. D IGS. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, · .W.F.P .. Angusl 19th. 

\\'c 11t11st apologi'><' for our non -appeara nce in the .las.t, issu~s 
of Tim WinE. but Liu' regular <·m-respondenl look 1.L wl~ lt1 · 
head lo depMl from the ,tri fe. of Koh~!, and wallow Jll luz111ess 
in the hills of ~lunee [o1· a period of s ix w!leks . He can c?nsole 
h i

111
self, however. that notl11ng o[ note has happened lo dtslurb 

the• petH"l'fnl atmooph~re or KoltaL and lher ·by nPPd rccord 1n5. 

We ·an lrnlhfnlly ~ay that, s ine Avril, !if· ltc1·e has bren u 
sc1:iei; of corning!> and goings, ]C<Ive, lcsls, and cour ·c. ; and duly 
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has lakrn officl·r~ alHI oll11·r ranks from the slatiun for v:u·ious 
periods, all glad lo gel 11way from the dull !'XistenCc OI° ~J CQU('f'll 
Line:. 

The weaLhe1· has ccdainly been kind a11d admittedly warm , 
hut, from what our fJ·rc•rHls "ll" told us we expected nothing le~~ 
ll1an lho ti·op•c:~· WP think thcr will find JublrnlprirP as hot a 
spot a · Kolrnt 1£ ll11• \Veal her ('lprk wills il. as he has done i11 
pasl year " One thing we ha\·c di.coYered j,, tlrnt it rains here 
1•xa lly wh n i(. likes, and invariably iurgets to leave off. Even 
~he . Press recorc_I the heavil' t rains for forty years , but that 
1 little tonsolati on when wallowing in mud. The ground bl.'i1w 
\'Cl'.\" so~t. , one i · excus<'d aski1~<> "<.r' Department for some gea~ 
tT5«.>ntbl111g snow-shoes wt th "h1d1 lu negotiate the mud bank, i.P., 
i\lcQueen Lin!ls. 

This monlh will J,ring h;ick :di our Ltckv dwellers in thr hills. 
;ind we galhr1· lhC'y c·onH· hack lla• richer' for their :la~· in the 
11 av of higher 1·alcs , 11 hith h~ing inl(•rpret d nw;rn more cash. 

. • 'ocial activities have n<'Cl sarily been at a complete stand 
~ttll, though the.sc•1·granls and co1·porals did meet one <lark uight 
111 the sergeaul? 1~1ess to figh.t out a challenge at snooker. The 
resu lt was a w111 lor the sent01 . . bul so many challenge game · 
wl're played after, and lhr 111ghl gol su dim and dark (in more 
wa~·s than one), that a silting was called of the Order of the 
Ho:11~<l Table. at .which, c•ven as in King Arlhur'tS day , th ~ 
feast 111g and mcrrrmenl wa long and loud. 

'l'hP Commandant. :ilajor R. H. Ra:·ne1', :.'.l. B.E .. ha~ de 
pa1·l d for a spell of l raYc 'in Ken~·a. Ea. t .Africa. and we hop· on 
111 . rl'lurn lo extract from him a frw notes. if not an articlt'. ou 
>Olllt' of the interesting point about that colony. 

Li!'ut J. 0. teabb('n relie\'ed C'apl. 11. J. ~Iathewi; in com· 
1na11d al Hazani . This sPclion is respon ·iblc for the communica 
lwns 111 the area between .'l\il Fort. and Dnncan· · Picqud. a" 
d1slan~e. of 33 miles, 1n".olY1ng a cha.m of 29 picquct pc5ls and 
Ill add1lt011 road protecl1on and nrol11lc column duties. 

Genera.I. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 
llannu. X.,Y.F.P .. Augu t 14th. 

. 'Ve 11111 l apolugi.se for the omis ion of notes in last mouth'> 
1ssur. Anyhow, we arc her!! again, and as u ual going strong in 
the news department. 

The 'Veathcr 'lerk ha l?een very good lo ns the c la ·t ft•w 
wreks, g1vrng us plenty of mm, and ~very~hing i !~king beanti · 
ful and green. . Om:. mar~·1ed partu•s will be relurnmg lo n~ 
" 1·~· shortly, which will brmg a little more life b?.ck in Bannu. 
Th e ra in has cau eel a considernble a1~011nl of dama~e to um 
·low. ea ~-, comfortah~(' and cu h~· railway hy washmg away 
bndge · . ~le .. omc of the lea\'c wallah had a •ro:1gh time in 
lt'.\'tng to get lrom Bannu lo ;\fari lndu-. ha"ing to put up for 
a 111ght at a. way 1de 5lallon somewhere on the line approximateh· 
68 mile. from nann11. E" ntnally the" returned to Hannn oi1 
I he sam • l~aio. \Ve wonder i[ Uic inrlh·iduals iu qn lion had 
an~·llt111g lo ay when the~· had lo proceed ll\' motor lo Kohat to 
catd1 lite 10.30 p.m. train for Rawalpindi.' 

G1·~al 1·t1111011t"lS have been going aboul Jalel~-. that the i;;nals 
1lllllrs1 al nannn requn·e.s on!) lhree-lon lorry. one fatig ue part.'" 
and an armed c cort, to proceed lo lhe talion to draw 7:>J:) \'ard~ 
of lndian general scrvite ribbon from the Peshawar . \ r ·enn°l. . \ 
ce1 ta in indiYidual came 1:nshing over t the office the other day 
and -tafed that Lhe medal ribblln. had come up l'i:om O.l. Kh an. 
but what he . ;iw was a pnckage l"lllllaining kit bags. 

Arrivals a.nd Departures. 
\Ve ex lend a head." welcome lu Ctlpt. J. ':\. A. Hanis. who 

has 1·etu1:ncd lo u · from Kashmir. where he ha · been indul<>in" 
in a quiet holiday, aud whN·c Q.:lf. w-0rk doc not wonv ~n<'. 
(';~pt. G. W . ({en~nwll. 2/7th Rajput. Regl. (P.A. \ '.) h;is left 
tl1•s "'"'a for D .1. Khan lo assume the duties of D.C' .. 0., Wazit
di slrict. Li eut. J. \V. Palmn, Hoyal .\..t illen-. ha officiatl:'1l 
aR officer L'O lllrnandi11 g this arpa during th<' al15ente of Cnpt. J. 
.t\ . . i\. llani-. 

Obituary . 
l t is with t'l>gret ihaL WL' anno111H•e the death of nl:111d1c ;\fan' 

J11lh. llit• week--0ld dttughtr1· uf iirgl und Mrs . l'inan, on lh
0

P 

5th J uly. All tanks fender their d epl·st s~·mpnfhy. 

Persona.I. 

.Will 'ig11111 R. C'. Bla~Hl. Ja,,l.lrcar~l of in G ('0111pany. ('rv" 
1101 otrgh. plras<' tomrnnrncale wrlh • 'tgmn H i·rsln· So. 2 \\' 'I 
C'ompa11,v B CoqJ» • 'ignals, Hawalpindi. 

0 

·' 

C.I.D. Notes. 
. Tn an effo1·t lo ontrlo thc wonderful work of 0111· Ji11e1111·n, a1.i 
111 a fit of mad Jealoufiy. a hot-headed 1lahAnd kin<lh· b<>1TO\\c<l 
o~tt'. ~a~nu -Hazmak, ,t1-_nnk linc iur ~he J>tnpo~<' of l;angiug hi; 
'"~es clothes on.. J 111 catr.sed our ltnemcn lo call tlw indintlnal 
a l~w. n~nw,, which cannot be found in the Engli~h or Hindus· 
lam d1ct1onary. 

Promotions a.nd Appointments. 
. Congratulations lo '.\ , L/• \.rgl . ' . H. Hel'ne on at ta 111 111g thr 

height of L/. l'rgl (paid), al® to Corp! J. l'ari.<ms on L.i•ing 
"ppumlcd L1 Corporal on t lw (' urp. ro.-l er. 

TUREE·EltDS. 

Iraq Signal Section. 
Genera.I. 

Building ~ud maintenance work still <:onlinuc in the canton· 
n.'cnt.. and w1thrn •~.few days a new permanent rnulc of about 
s ix milrs is to be built at Kirkuk, on which nine subscriber will 
be tn5tallcd. 

Lieut C. D. H!ne proceeded lo niled Ki1wdom on J .. an• 
?" August 6th. \\ t' all hope that he io> enjoying ~t, and that it 
rs a brt cooler there. 

'~'he 40ch D.i vi ion (Teniers) will be inlt·t·cslt•d to note that 
e~.- orpl Dc<~lon , spen.t. a few daytS with !'s o!•. hi' .way thrnugh 
11.iq lo lhe. _\.l .o .c.; . al Alrndan, Per:.ia. lh l' situation "as 
funnel fo1: h1111 b)· the 'ignals Ulcl Comraclc::. -bsocialton, he of 
course bemg a nrcm bcr. 
Promotion. 

Congratulations to tlic foll~wing: ,\ crgt (Bill ) .Belll•w t•i 
• ergeant; 'orpl R. :.'.l. T. 1mth to Lr, ergt.; and _\ Corp! J 
.Price to Corporal. 

N.C.O.'s Mess. 
On 11th j .ugust a l>hooting pan~- was arranged b~ the officer 

a11d rt.c:o.s. About 14.00 hours •~ Ion~- proceeded to the fore-
ho1:e wnh .store . etc., for a mg ht on the ·· hlul'. ,. It had not, 

pr~c.:eedecl l:u ~vhen ll1e di coYcr.': wa !11ade thal the gun-oil (I 
me,111 the necl--0111 h<1d l1een let t behmd, but that wa .-0011 
redrfied. 'Ve. arrived al the• bank of the Tigris and emb11rkl'd, 
anchor wa. ra1,,ed at about 15.30 hours. and away we went <luwn 
ri\'er-enrybody happy. • 

" 'e pa,~ed !hr Lnnca~hire Bridge, named 11flu· tltt• L1111o11> 
rcgunenl who put i.t ano· · the •ri ,·er D i;-·ala <luring tht lat< "ar. 
. \ b lllt four 11111<» tnrfhrr nn WP nlllll' lo gril'f. g1·01111cling on a 
·and -h:1 11k. 1:-'t'\"l'l'nl nl' th,• l.'arly •fr1ppr tl, got. 'n1to lh1• 11nt '" 

anti t r1ed to g~'t lhe lnuncl! mlo tlet•p wale••-, J.111 .di our t•fl '· t 
11 l're of no t\\'t11l, . o wr rt:,l<'nt•tl our. eh·cs to tleft•al. 
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N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~N~ 
No3 N?3 
No3 N?3 
N~ N~ 

~~l PLAYE:R'S ~~l 
No3 N?3 
No3 N?3 
N°3 NO. ~ N?3 
No3 ~ N?3 
N~ N~ 
N°3 Virginia eigarel:tes N?3 
N~ N~ 
No3 N?3 
NO:J N% 
N03 are supplied N?3 
N°3 WITH OR WITHOUT CORK TIPS N?3 
N~ N% 
N~ N~ 
N03 THE cork-tipped N?3 
N03 Player's No. 3 Vi~- N?3 
N

O'Z ginia Cigarette is N0.'7 
J welcomed by some .:J 

N03 smokers. The cost is N?3 
· the same and the fra- N03 

N°3 grance and coolness of · 
N?3 the tobacco are still N?3 
No.3 there. Manufactured N?3 

by modern machinery 
N?3 in a Model Factory N?3 
N?3 from matured Virginia N?3 
N?3 Tobacco. N?3 
No3 N?3 
N?3 10 for 8d. N?3 
N~ N~ 
N?3 20 for 1/ 4 N?3 
N~ N~ 
No3 50 for 3/3 N?3 
No3 N?3 
N°3 N°3 
No3 JOHN PLAYER & SONS N?3 
No3 NOTTINGHAM N?3 
N<>3 N~ 
N°3 BRANCH OF THE IMPERIAL N?3 
N07 TOBACCO COMPANY ( OF N03 

.J GREAT BRITAIN & lRELAND), . N03 LTD. N°3 
N°3 3P35 N?3 
N~3 N<!J N?3 N?3 N?3 N~3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 N?3 

-- ~-- -----

A new way 
to lighten clo~dy teeth 

-and without bleaching or harsh grit 
• The way foremost dentists now are urging 

E VERYWHERE are 
whiter teeth, teeth 

that gleam and sparkle. 
This tells you of the 

way that brings them. 
T ry it. 

What you find will 
surprise you. Your teeth 
are covered with a dingy 
film that ordinary methods 
do not combat successfully. 
Under it are the whiter 
teeth that you envy. 

The great enemy of 
teeth 

Film is the great enemy 
of tooth beauty, and, 

according to the world's 
dental au tho r i ties , is 
regarded as the potential 
source of most tooth 
troubles. It clings to 
teeth, gets into crevices 
and stays. 

You can't have clearer, 
whiter teeth; you can't 
have healthier teeth unless 
you combat lhat film. 

Test Pepsodent to.day. 
Don't expect the same 
results from old·time 
dentifrices. Get a tube 
from your canteen now. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
A scientific tooth paste now advised by leading dentist• 

the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all canteens 
A lO·Day free sample can be had on application. Send 

postcard to-

TH E PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
42A, SOUTHWARK BRIDGE ROAD 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON, S .E. 1, 
1712 

PLEA8E PATRONISE '' TKE WUU" ADVERTISERS. 
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One• <•f th<' !'1·rw was d<'spnfrhccl for laclp, an<l our party 111ad1· 
lla<·msclvc15 ms romfo1:laLlc: as possible 011 hoard. 'l'lac liar was 
opcucd (lho proprietor, lJy tlw way, was l\lr. 1"r1·c111an), and 
with gramophone phiying and me1:ry talk the evening passed 
qnite pleasantl.v. 'o relief arl'iYed, however, so we turner! in 
for the 11ight. 

rxt 111or11ing :i rf'li<'f launch :irrived and towNl nR up thu 
rivrr, whirh was ,.<'lV plrasant !'XC'f'[lt that we groundc•cl ahout 
f'Vl'l'Y hnlf -laour. '\V1.' had la:ul 110 shooting. hut thP party kt•pt 
in p1:ncticP hy pot ·shols al thp dmert dogs (piPhards) which W<'l'l' 
spotted along thii rivP1· hanks. Finally we :urivPd hack 1<! 
Jlirniidi ahont 17.30 hours, ~'·rryhody ;~grePing that WP had had 
" V<'l'Y pleasant trip. The finishing touch waR irnl l~> it Ly au 
•·impromptu" at the mess. 

On Sunday, 30th Augu. l, Wf' madp anwncla; hy having another 
shoot ing trip, this time by road, an<l a. pal'!y of eight g1111~ had 
t hp pleasure of bringing hark ol'er seventy grouse. 

George a.ncl Tubby wish to be rPmembel'ed to all old members 
on the Rhine, fare field, and Manchester, not forg1Mi11g th,• 
old members in the land of the Pharaohs and Jack al .'arafand. 

Will Cpl arr, late Dover ignal eclion, plea·e communicate 
with Sigmn G. L. Wak of this unit? 

TUllllY. 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
Genera.I. 

Nothing very slarlling has happened t>i11ce the la. t note;; 
were sent, consequently there i:n 'l much to wril~ about. 

The strike i Lill on, bnl nothing worth shouting al1out ' 
The rnar1:ied ladies have had qui le an eye-0pener, a· dear hnbhy 
(bless him) has shown what h1:i can do in the hou:eholtl line. l 
lJelieve crock ry has a good selling market the e days. Q .. i\l .. 
Ramsay is thinking of his master cook·s ticket ( ?) 

Old. Hong Kongites, Please Note. 
The half.yearly .. steam hip sports" were held la.st month in 

the cable re Jll'Ve at tonecutter , our cable going we ·t once 
again. The C .. 0. and Q.M .. Ramcsa~· were delighted(?), and 
Sigmn Hole went red in the face with plea w:e. We are thinkina 
of laying coloured cable lo give b!ltter po1:t next year. 

Once more the trooping s~ on comes near, and the lucky one:; 
are beginning t-0 pack their SOU\'enirs, etc., while the remainder 
ar!l wondering who's who in the new draft. .Anyway, a 
"Youngers" we! ome awailcs lhem all. 

Personal. , 
Corp! Bowler wi hes lo he rememberNI to the Rif-'Rarr of 

the ingapore oction. Whatcheer, Olive! 

Training. 

CAN Do. 

The Corps in Egypt. 
Headquarter Briti h Troop in Egypt, 

Cairo, eptemb!lr 6th. 

The outstanding ilein at. lh momimt 1 the annual mucsketry 
course. A[ter some weary weeks of pokey drill, we are lo pay 
owr homage to the ranges on the 7th, and then-a pPRccful 
sojonrn nnt il next ,vear. Efwly a.lls b~· the gnard will b<' a 
thing of the p1isl. 

Home Honours. 
'\V11 \vo1i!cl l ike to eongr11l11 lalc> th!" C'orp~ at home on winnin~ 

t h f' team nthletir clrnmpion hip·. '\Veil done. , irrnol · ~ 

General. 

'l'Pams may comf', a nd teams may go. 
Ru t WO go Oil for l'Vel'. 

No. I Company, Egypt Signals. 

REN. 

Be I l3a1Ta ks, Ahba.ssia .• ept. 5th. 

'l'h!l ,ompany commence their annual mu ketr~· coursl' on 
Monday next. and competition is ke()ll amongst the rnrions Rqnads 
!IS lo who shall top the list. 'fhough we d-0 not firp fo1· prizt> 

llt<lllt'.', a gl'f•:tl fa11a1H ial i11t l'l'l''l ii; l)('i11g lakl'll loy """') pa1 I i.-1 
pa11ls i11 Llw various pari·11111l11t·h. The must con·tNI trupla~ t 

lhr C'ompany shooting cup, which was wo11 by , 'igm11 Bu111ha111 
in 1£23, and lied for hy him and Lieut Kennett in 1924. 

The <lay <>f dcpn1:turc <>f many of the old hand> 1 fa t 
apprnachiug. and soon W() ~hall be looking forward lo thr 1\1'( 
r·o111111g or man~· nl'\1· facr, in ihc ('ompa11y. 

Departure. 
(';~pt. Ht. J. n. Al'CPdfoc·km· Tlullf'r 1..tt II~ OJI .\ 11g11M 10th 

for two montJafi' )f'aV<' in nrrat Hrilaill. 

Extension of Service. 

1417130 C'orpl \'i,,na11x. t-0 12 ~· .. nr~ with thr t'c1lou1 . with 
erf C'Cl from 13,'8/25. 

Promotions, Appointments, etc. 

2309558 L jCorpl '\V. Hridg<· to he . \ ,C'o.: p<>ral with l'ffN•t from 
3,6;25. 

2311311 'igrnn E. H. Lre lo lw acting U/L ('orpl witlt <'rfr·cl 
f1:<>rn '2h/8f25. · 
Heard in the Wireless School! 

That some lightning prote<'tors haYe "sore loolh edge:!" . \ I. o 
that me sages are read for ··elidgibilitv," and all .. hYphrrnnted" 
words must be ringed. • ' 

The latest dernil for ~ru~cle ExercioC' X o. 3: "Twu minutes 
silence-commence." 

The Morse Key Toes. 

The first show of the coming season will be held on • Conda,· 
nei..l. ~veryone i. looking forward to ii mosl enjoyablt> mght: 
entertamment . ~\ n entirely new programme Imo be"n promised 
by the promoter, • Tich" '\Vhite. 

Y. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
~lain Rarracks, ALbassia, Pptember ht. 

By the time thes~ lines. appear iu print, no d-0ubl th~ npw 
draft . from the Umted Kmgd.om will haYe arri,·ecl. and the 
deep sigh for the home boa.t br the old ·weatcs will haYe been 
appj!a ed. Pos ibly there will be more igoo (for sunnv Eg1pt. 
then) when they hare had a few week. of Catleirick mu'cl. Still. 
we can't have it both way . 

. Xow that English football ha commenced, the Gippo Gazette 
1 eagerly awaited on ~[onclay morning loy the football en· 
th~~aasts (on account ,.of the weeps. donbtlffisJ. and the ·· p<'a ~
git who drew the '\ 11la was much e1w1ed br thf! le ~ fortunutr 
one , who weren't ati fied with a mere 6. · 

A large number of lhe Company have been disporting thE'm· 
selves in the blue waters of the Mediterranean dllring a fort· 
night' leaw at Alexandria, being put up hi' K ectinn at 
.'.\[nstapha in parties of 'ix or more al a lime. Ev ryo 11e who ha; 
been voted it a complete succe~. and like Oliver 'Twist would 
hal'e liked a little more. 

The Camera lub had another enjoyable outing on Augu't 
~londay , this lime by Jon'. to the Pyramids at akkara, nnd 
ndeavoured to dicslurb the lumber of the Jeeping Ramf!. e. at 
~[emphi . Quite a. stir was caused bv visit. to unexplort-cl 
region' the time before dinner being spe.nt in a general wander 
round. and in spite of the heat all returned to the lorry with 
hearty appeti tes. I should ha1e csaid neClrly all. as lwo'or the 
party . R one. and Yorky, went look ing for . pare pyramids a(')'o .. 
~he d t>sert. and retmn ed about. !Patime. They aid they enjo~·Nl 
11 (1\L'l anyone would. making a trip ;\C>ross the dt>,<>rt at ahotH 
lOOP i11 t he shade). 

The afternoon wns spl'11l in taking snaps of the 1·rJic, of 
l'haraoh and C'o., ancl !Pa wa~ !!~ken hr lhe si d<> of o n•· ol tl11• 
canal• parallel tn thP X ii<>. under the 'hade uf tlH' dal<' pahn,, 
Large crmnl~ of wall11h ~ from an adjacent villu<>t> ~wa11nt·d 
:wou11d after th usual h11<'1· ·hee and 11n1ngt•reah. though tlu 
only mnngerrah the~· got. "as in the shape of ra.,ph<>11·ir · ! h:11 in~ 
plenty to spare, "''' gaH 1hl'm a. mnn~· ns th<'y c1111ld C'. ,.~ 111 

tom fort. 
A n endea\'0111· was m d, to boil the tt•a \\atl'r o,· .. r two 

separate fire. (01w 1\ spirit stm·P . qnite Al, and thl' othN .1 gro1111d 
fire). The ground fir1• se1•nu:•d, to hrt\'C' a grudg .. U'.'ain t n., 111111 
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,.,ulcl 11ut hum. p\'l'll wlicn 'ig11111 ])um_wway made _nu 1~11.dlbh 
. i.:rihl·c h~ lll'arl~· "Ollig up in ._moke h1ms1'lf. all of wlm·h "'"" 

l1t'lrtil~ applallll~d b~ th1• chce:·111g wallah {and u,). 

Th« mad to J\ll'lllPhls nnd akkarn is n•ry narrow. i1'.d1<•s 
lh•t·p in du t alld ~and. n111l ahuut lO f. ct nbo,·c 1hc ll'vd 1

11, \he 
l'anal. :\ 0 room is nllowed for ,·eh ides to pas.; t:'nd1 other. '- ulL 
111rt ftom ,,1,·ing one or two nunels a gentle linmp 111 the r~ar. 

'.1' ',1 hint tu" gl't a lllO\'E' on. :ind nanow C'Scnpe [mm lu1'.dJ1dcs 
into tlw cool ch•au ( !) walt'n; of the c1rnnl below. th£> JOllol'llC'Y 
l~1th "'"' went olI without a hitch. 

The ;rip wu. ,·ott>d onl' of thl' mo L we "' ful of the eri~ · 
and i\ i:; hopt.>d anut her 01w will be held Ill the ne.11· fut lll'I'. 

Old mlrnbei. of thC' Company will doubtl~t rPlllt'lllher 'l\'.b~-. 
aiul lw , 0 ny ( ') to !war that she ha. at long l~;.t_ gon~ to . JOlll 

h<'r d .. park~l half-s1•clio11. Old nill: who went 1()(.-k~1~g to1· hsht·~ 
111 the '\ ii\' a. short tinw ago and failed lo reuwn. l olly nod hl't_ 
dl·alh hran•h'. thon·'h judging by th!' look of thl' hu11g1·y ":allah, 
around at 1he l't1d. h<' may ha,·e finished hrr carrcr 111. th e 
stc\\pOl the ame d.a~. Katurnlly . the whole ComJ!all~'_ "·ent llllu 

1111,11111i 11 g. hut eem to IHlY<' now qmt(' recovered:. Jndg1~1g b~· the 
flplf>rmined effort. at 5.30 :1.111. daily to get the _lip ol the 
tore ·i"ht in line and in the 1·entrc of, etc." .A culleLl1011 lo en~c! 
a mei;;orial for poor Toby re>ult~d in the largt'_ st.m of nne akka. 
whieh was e,·entuallv n~rcl tu dr111k her health in whate,·er clime 
sill' now is. ' 

The who!" Compau~· c<1n~ratulate the . 'orp._ athlt•tic lean\ 
:r. n. 011 winning the athlNi<' team champwnsh1p of th<> . \ rmy. 
at .\ lder~hot. fo1· thL• third year in ~nccession . \\'c hope that 
11t·~t. Yca1· the nm of . uc«'-''· e will he added to . a11d <mother 
vit•lor~- regi~tered in the long ~porting record of 'J'h ·· l'vrp.-<. 

AR'f, 

K Section, Egypt Signals. . 
.\l exandna. 

Thi" molllh a long-contemplated 1110\'e to ls111ailia take pla~c, 
and when the e nole appear we should he more or le . dug m. 
. \ t prc,ent. packing and checking ~tor!'s is the 01der of lhe Jay. 
<hi · sta,· in .\lexa11dna ha, been a very pleasant one. and 1110,t 
of u. ";ill be orry to leave. 

Th., trooping ~<·a;on bring- forth the_ old war-c1·~:. "Roll on, 
thal boat"! , e,·eral of our nwmbers l.Je;ng neal'I~· l1111C'-ex, the~· 
;nc hn y 11repa1 ing for ci\'\·y bL1·ee!, (the~· a1:e not giving 11n1c·lt 
liuck'h"" kit <twny. though !) 

('011grat11lations to , '<'>rgt ~tockwt•ll on hi· promotion . 

.'ig11111 .\. J'owrll (late ?f thP Hhine) wi~hes tu ougralulate 
Sigmn Denton (lt-aq on his fine jJCL'formance in winni ng the 
ltantam-weight championship. 

KAY. 

No. 2 W /T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 
"Another Corps Casualty." 

Dnring the !••i l 111011tlt 11c Pnt~rl<Lin~d a fu1:t11m· ch;ollc·nge 
trn111 onr old ri,·ab tl1c Geudannen,., with the re ull that we 
lo 1 1w"c ,ion (only l<•mporarily. we 1Jopej of the greatest of all 
trnphit"" the Bomonti ~hield. The deciding game~ were, as 
11 ual. kN•uly cm1lP. tl'd. and the fini shes mo~t r\'C'n ancl c•xciLing. 

Th finale c:tt1H' with a da11ce on our ten nis tonrt, lwaulifully 
ti au formed fur the occa;ion. at I he inte1:val in which the shic·ld 
"·" hancled uH•1· to th• acco1npanimenl of complimentary s11eechPs 
11: thll < ffictr' of the contending nniloS. 'o encled anotlH'1: littlP 
cump1·Lition, whi<'11. by ih promolion of keen rivalry in all 
hn~nclwi; of 'port, has male1 i:Lll;t eultauct:d the reputation of the 
11111t and col'p: at large. 

Our tha11ks aro clue lo <>Ill' Jt-i .. nds <Jf the G1•11cla1nwrie, who, 
d11u11<> tho c'<1lll·.i~ n[ tlw };io;l co111p<'lilion, t·nlf'rlaincd ma11y of 
tl1t• 111,,i l<> a IHI· l t·njoyahlt· d<o.\ !,~ flw sea at Jaffa. 

Extensions of Service. 
( ''"" ('_ [)111l111<1n . L < 111·pl, )<: :\c'"'"""h ancl \\' .. J c·fT1·r~, l<! 

10t11pl1 t1• 12 :"'al» \\ 11!1 tho· C"llllll''i. 

Rhine Signal Units. 
Uologn . 

Once moro wu 11ro 01t th• cvi:1 of ma.tioouYrt's und nil Lhal· Lh.cy 
ml'an Lo u . :ind visions of ronHutlic scenes of c_amp _h[c .r ise 
before us. We think of lhe bi'Qnzed _faces of warnon, hL up b,v 
the fitful glow of th• camp fire,_ lhe stin·rng call to arms. lhc ron· 
llict, and then viclory and 11 Joyful relnrn. 

Hut. th is i uoL rot· us! The picture chan~c,, and w re 
ntatzheim. Ei(·k~. Liblar. and Erp in all then· glam?lll' an.d 
i·onrnnc (the\' arc fon1· Continental cities . wilh I wo t;\l1<111s, six 
inns . and \\~·cut y-onc 'houses betwec'1t them). Then we swoon, 
and the .\1.0. d;:ignosos the cases a· "chl'onic lethargy , aggra· 
vat rd i>y "''erc mental troubl . " 

,.\ ll our Brigade ignal eclions have l_efl us and ha,:e b.ec1'. 
in the front line for ·u111c con 1dcrnblc tune; and occas10H,tll) 
,~ 11101;11d of mud snrrounded hy a hanclolie1: crawls i~ilu barra~ks. 
shakes ilst>lf. and i~ 1·eveall•d as an old comrad<• np I ro111 lhr line. 
\\' e arc !hrn furthct· perlu1·l.iecl by the tale. of mud with which 
ho regales us: how h · cats mud , dr_inks mnd '·breathes mud, h_ves 
in mud. sleeps in mud (;~t Yery irregular 111lcrvals), and fall 
in mud ! Vi pi Lure lo our eh·~ lhe A and C sels floating 
round. ancl the f1:anlic efforts of Lhe opcrnlo1'5 to. keep them 
abo,·e the nrface •~nd take a m e age at the same time. 

IL was probably owing lo the fact that lhern wa. no lin (>man 
available. that a certain wirele s operator was ob erved al the 
top o f a telegraph pol the othC'r da~-. 

Hu was complete with .. irons. climliiug.:· a 1~d "belt ·1 li11c-
11wn s. afotv." and hi mode of descent, will '"" loug 111 lhe 
anna~ · of tile Hhine ignal . It was slower tl1a11 he C'xpedcd, 
which ma.' · seem rather a. pity. a he had m~de such exccllc11l 
oliitua1 y arrnugemen t . However. we can confident!,\' a sure onr 
reade1 that he has d~fi11itely decided not to 1·c-muslcr as a 
lineman. 

Th re i~ nothing o[ great intere t lhaL we ba ·e wallahs can 
hand down lo po terity this moulh._ as there are so _few o[ us 
present in barracks, and we <tpolog1 e £or the paucity of our 
note~. 

It ;~ppear. that, tl1e. fale of the 111olor-cycling frnt.ernily is 
now sealccl. A short lime ago our chosen r presenl'.1-l-1ve, com· 
plete with passenger, tried conclusions with the champion Cologne 
tram-. The tram scored a decisive Yictory in abont 1 l/5th secs., 
and wo now haYe one badly damaged motor-cycle and lwo parl· 
worn rider on our hands. 

Whil~L on thi subject we won Id like to a ·k tbj) _owners of 
lhe Rudae-Multi wheth ~ it is undergoing secret trammg or not. 
Even· n~w and a.gain it 111akes an appearance before a select 
colcl'ie of admirers, and proceeds to rend th~ air " '. ilh deafcnm.;i 
explosions for abouL half an hour. . Durrng tlus penod th 
machine complet,es l":o and a half_c1rc111ls of the s;inare,, deduct 
ing, of cou1'6e. the <l1~lance that_ it 1 push d. (N .B.- fhe_ dis
tance round the sqnare 1 · appwx1mately 413 yard., 2 ft. 4 111s. ). 

ll ma.v intj!>resl some of onr rea.dcr~ lo learn lhat Hill has 
!'<'deemed. I.ti c1·ook ·tick from his financial agenL, and Urnt the 
square T,, 11uw reminiscent of Lachcm at its wo1·st. 

\\'c ~.n11pa tl1i c with the lineman ( ?) who was so anxiuu-_ lo 
rnmo,·e a li1w whi ch was hooked up lhat h<; threw a Cl'OQ\s.:c;llck 
at. il. and fonnd thaL hookiid up a.1. o. Lt was a pit,y _lhnL l~c 
<-c1mpleteh· i"'no1·ed the frantic c1·ies of "Do il again" from hi s 
admiring· audienre. The s11bsequenL lcct11rc on "Crook-s!,icks, 
their habit" !taunts. parentage, and ulLimaLe cl ~tinalion," was 
ccrlainl~· 111ost forc·efnl, :ind a masterpiece of extempore onitory. 

\\' 11 lift ou1· cap,., i11 s ilent sympathy ;111d udmir~lion lo t,l~n 
n. -.o. who wenL "hu no melling" (i.e., on <l walkmg tour) 111 

national cu tum!'. everal of his com1:adef; would b glad lo 
know th<' svmbolic meaning o[ the sha ,,ing brush al lhc back 
of his ha.t. • 

.;\ forc>well dance \\as gi\'ell lu Corpl King b~ 11w111bcrs of 
the n.c.o.s' 111CJss on Lho 12th. H was v1·1·,v well atlcnd('cl, and 
was a most enjoyable affair. 

\Ve w!'lcome Lieut l fonder~on fron1 B11 1fur11. anti hope thnl 
lib sla~· will lw a long and h:opp,v <Ille. 

FEliDINAND. 
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46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Phrenix treet, Derby, ept. 14th 

Owing to st res of ol her business our monthly not!'fl were 
conspicuous by their· absence la . l month. 

The annual camp ha. come and gone. Although Catterick 
was noL looked forward to with an~· great plea uri>. it lumed 
out much bettru: than Pxpedecl. .·\s usual, the weather wa not 
altogether kind to n . , till. that did not enti1·eh mar either 
pli>asure~ or training. except tho fil' . t clay' w01·k , :lncl thi. was 
the limit; yet despite th<:' faet that everyone was oaked to 
thr skin, the next da~· eve1-.n111e was mili11g . 

The first day at camp wns the limit for rain. The nnit 
tun1<'d out nt 8.30. and the weather looked a i[ it was going 
to he kind : consequently no coats were car-ried. However, w<' 
ha<l not been out an hour hefore the rain hirted. \\'e were 
la.\·ing the lines from camp to D.H.Q. (5 mile ). :ind fwm there 
lo th ii varioi: Brigades; ancl a everyone who knows the rout<' 
fro111 C'attcrick aerodrome to the camp will tell ~-on. this necessi
lales many pole cro sing<S, hnt in . pill' of the continuous rain wt 
got U11·ough. 

Th <' ergennts' Mess had their usual smoker . This proYNI 
:\ l111g<' succe s. \V h;we our friends (or I uught to sa~-. 0111· 
pu;-enL corp.) the DiYi ·ionnl RE. nlong icle u · for the fir~t timP. 
and I hey turned up in large 1wnibe1 . Lal!lr in the evening, the 
commanding officer and the officers of the unit arrived. and the 
Pvening rolled nlong mel'l'ily. \Ve lrnd a la rge hut this ~·en1· in 
place of the usual tent store. or I nm :ifrnid we . hould havn 
had to have 11 ·• econd hou. c." 

Dal'!ington w11s ;\ malter of 15 milus nway. but that was ('asil~· 
ov!'1;e<ime. '!'hunks lo lhe JorC'thonght and kindness of our C'.O. 
and adjutant. ;L bus was n \'ailnble at a nominnl rl1111·g<' for an\'
onp who cared to go there. Xe<>dless to arld. lhP hus wais kept 
h11 sv t'Ver~· evening. 

Sports, 111onnlecl and di~mounled. were h!' ld on two differ!'nt 
d;iys. and pi·o <'cl a g1·C'1tl<'r att1·nction than <' l'<'r. cspecinlly th!' 
niou n te<l items. 'J'h,• sports inclndetl almost evcrvthi1w eon· 
ll<'CLP<l with :i Diviisional , ignal unit: C'lennesl lur11-1;11t. clrivin~ 
c·onipelition, cahle laying, rcweillP rne<', elc . Thnnk~ art" accorclrcl 
lo tho commanding offiC'('J'. arl.jntnnt. and the ollk<'rs uf <Hll' <l\\'11 
ancl of other units who \' l'I'." kindly came i'orwnrd ns jndo-!'s 1'01· 
lh1' \'arious evr11t s. 

The next evf'nl of i111porta1H'f' will be the C'Ompetiti,m f,n· lht' 
1~01·mn 11 C'11p , a fine !1· phy p1· e11lNl to the nnil hy ':\ fnjor D. P. 
1•orman, T.D .. for the boot shooling Cumpall\'. This tnkfs pl:Wl' 
on the 'l'l'ent, ranges on , al u rda ~-. , cpt<>mhe1· 26th. 

Vve shall then settle down for om· n~unl wintPI' s<'nson. which 
in1·lu les smoking ronl'el'ls. elc .. bnl mor!' o( that anon. 

C'ongra!ulnl inns to . \ /('.,','.\I , /\ , TinhC'rls11n <ln hi, promo! ion 
fo that rnnl\, Mmti::J>r\I 1 n. 

J 
47th (2nd London) Divisional Signals. 

No. 2 Company. 

Annual Training. 
Fulham Hou e, Pntni>y Bridge . . \Y.6 

The l 'ompan~· has just retnmecl from its annnnl training at 
Larkhill. on the Plain; thia being the fir-t occn ion on which we 
have cnmped apart from thf' othe1· two Cornpnnies in the unit. 
Of conr e. most of us mi sed our chum. in till· olher C'ompanies 
for l11e fir t da\· or two, but we soon . etlled do"n to n Yen 
happ~· camp, and then got lo know rnch other more intimatel~
t',,m before. 

The fir t week was spent in prepa-ring our eh·e, for sd1en1Ps 
with the 63rcl Field Brigade R .. \. IT.A.). tn \\ltcnn \\(• wrn• 
attached, anrl we hail lo work \'ery hard, :is all our dri,·rrs W('l'l' 

recruits. HoweYer. the~· progr<'. s!'d >pkndidly. and wr wr1-.· 
nil fit a11d read y (n all guud , 'ignal, . houlcl h1) whrn th1· tillll~ 
for the scheme. with thr (!unners al'l'iH<l. 

These schemes formed the bulk of ll11• .econd week'is work, 
nncl Yery interesting they were. clespitr the fact that we had lt1 
lea,·e C'amp at n ver~· early hour on four m01·ni11g,,. 

The officer rom11rn11ding :;\ o. 16 quadron R..\. F. wa killll 
enough to encl O\'PI' an aeroplane one aflernc-0n for a drmon~ll'a· 
tion in contact work. which provt>d ,-ery interesting :incl \\as 
greatly enjoyed by lhr Gunners. The way i11 which om· lac!• 
man:iged the Popham Panel "'"' qnite gooLI. and t hl' pil<lt wa 
able to 1'eceiYe their mf'ssnge rasily. 

\Ye all rctnrn<'cl feeling that w<' ha<l had a Yt>ry pnjoyalol•i 
<·amp and had tlnn!' good wnrk. 

Camp Sports. 
Thr 63rd Firlcl Tirigaclr H. .\ . (T .. \ .) nllowNI 11 lo C'omp<'l<' 

in !hei~ sports, aml \\'f' rnlPrf.'d fo1 two \'\'!'Ills. 
Tht> fir. t ont'. I hr mounted rel a~-, proved n little tuo mnch 

fm· us. a11d although the team pnt up a Yrry 1'0111111P1Hlahl!' C'ffort, 
W<' wern unfortunately unplaCL' d (1101 1111. P<llrd\. 

I11 tht' ecoHd l'\'1'111. th ofti<•rr · r<H'l'. \\'<' W('l'f' lllOI'<' forlnn:tlr. 
(';ipt. Browning. 0.( '. (on "R1•rg!'a11l ~I urph~ "I f\11ishr1l thin!. 
with Lieut Haslam (on "(~ing.,r") fifth. ('011sid1•nng that tl1t 
ficltl w:1s thirt_,. 01lil in nn111hr1·,_ thi w:I nnt ..,o l1ad. 

Dances. "'p ... hall sho1·tl~· hr st:Lrting n•11· tlanc<'" whil'h '"'rt' o Jl"-Jlnl.11 
with th!' wholP unit Inst . enson. :incl wr hope thal th1•y '' 111 1,. 
mot'(' frrqllf"llt this ·'"'al' (\'f'l'h snp .. 'l'hl' Daill'(' c .. 111mitl('P). 

Arrival. 
] , , ••rgt Zt-iglrr !ra11'fP1TNI from '\o. 3 ('01111rnn>-. 
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Promotions a.nd Appointment s . . 
1, l'orpb Hi<'"• ]~~·:111», a1ul J\1.1<l\\lc. lo be l~o"P'.'ral:; llrl\cr 

l)plJ and t'iunalnll'n J agg and "ickwar to he L C<n poi.tis. 

In a. Lighter Yein. 
\Yi• hope that th unfortunate 1i.c_.o. who di .c.o \'l'rt.>d a de>f~111 ct 

l'Olknt m hi bandolier. on the occns1on of the vi. rt of the n.c.o.s 
to Hath. ha. rernYered from the ·hock. . 

It i. rumoured that the worthy Quarter-bloke '>!'<lrc h~d his 
J> .E. ledger dilig1mtl~· to fi~1d: (a) wheth .v.· the rat wa .~ · 1~ed 
with thl' bandoli r, and (b) 1f o. whether rt could be con 1de1ed 
a "e;>.pendable tore.:· 

He i also making enqnirie · a lo the original co t of the 
. aid rodent. and whNher it wa 011 rnlion strength (ration .001 
oz~. of chet!se per diem . 

\ °\'ACK AR. 

50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. l (Gateshead-on-Tyne) Company 

'iru:e our la l note appeared we lmve completed our annual 
camp. A very ,trenuou - but enjoyable fifteen day were ·pent. 
at P wllheli . and e,·eryone benefited by the work and the chauge 
of air. ~fany were ·orry to leave camp when the ume came to 

return. 
The ·aule ction worked exlrcmel~· har~ it~ th~ nd~v·Jllr 

to ha,·e each uuit in the Brigade in commurncallon 1mmcd1at~ly 
on their arrival in camp . the work bemg very well done. 1h.! 
Infantry Brigade igna! , e~lion: a1so ~Lid 01~1e go_od work, the 
,., 11 rronnding country being ideal for \%t1al s1~na~l111g. 

13l'fore tbe e nole appear we shall haye sa1d __ farewell to Ot~r 
P t>rmanent taff In tructor. C .. ::IL ~- G. i \ tl!ia.ml' who 1 
h·aYi ng ns lo take up duty with on~: :\o. 3 .Company al J:l ull. 
\Ye lake this opporl1111ily of extcndmg lo IJtm the b~st w~ he~ 
of all ranks. of the C'ompan~-, and .we hope l11s lay w1th o . .) 
"ill be as happy a il ha been with us. 

\Ye extend our congratulation lo X o. 2 Co~npa11~- 011 winui.1g 
the Bagnall Cup for t he third year in :>ucces. ion. 

A. C. F. 

No. 2 (Middlesbrough) Company 
Camp Notes. 

\\'<• are a liil ]ale with our camp notes, buL we ban! been 
,·en· bu. v after our return. 

\y<' pi:oceeded to camp al Pwllheli . X orlh ·wale-. on J uh 4th. 
and r turned on lhe 18th, an<l the Clerk of the \i\'cathei: was 
H'l'Y good to u~ during our -lay lhcre. 

\\'e arrived th,•re on 'und;i~ mo1·11ing, an~ .htal'l1•d tr;iiui:•ll' 
lll'XL dav. En•rymw worked YCIT hard, rece1v111g gl'l'<•t prars0 
from the (1.0.( •.' 50th l)i,·ihion; and as we had hO 111a11y .v•>1111;.? 

1·~cruits in the C'ompan~· we did vcr~r well lo eul'll s uch a good 

11 ame. , . 1 · J J 
The ::;.-rgeanls' Mrss hC'ld a ~moket' on l! rH ay r,·c111n~, ·, 11 Y 

10th. and it was a grcnt UC s, thank. _being du!' to H s._ '1 
B111'L'()\\'l' and the n.c.o.s of the 206th Art1llery. B l'lga de rct1011 
from underland. who rC'nd~red us great serv ice. 

W e held a ball in the We L End Hotel, Pwlll~eli: on ,Jul 
16th. whi<'h turned out a gl'eat success, .,vl•ryone enJoymg t.h 111 -

. eh·e immensely. . , 
I am ,·ery plea ed th~\. we hav.e agam "011 lh' Bagnall ( up. 

this beina the thir I \'(•ar 111 sncces 1011. Hard luck, Nos. l and 3 . 
-n1e h:ld a d;111c~ in the drill hall on \\'edn ·clay evrning. 

, eptemb ·· 2nd, in a.id of charity, and it pl'ovecl to b' a. great 
succe ·s. 

\Ye arc starting ou1· usual whist drives a11cl dan l'" this •v ck. 
and hope 10 make lhem as . uccessful as la. t year. 

A. U. 

No. 3 (H ull) Company. 
Annua l Camp. 

On our arrival :it Pwllheli we were mel al the station hy our 
adjutant (Capt. Howe,_ O.B.E.)_. '.rhe camp. was sitnatel1 in an 
ideal position overlook1ng Cardigan Bay, with a grand vi11w 
the -n'elsh hills to our. rear. 

)foch good work wa a ccompli~h~d, and WC' look part 111 

several l~111ts which were greatly enJoyed by all. 

D uring our stay. al camp we ha~. a. marth past, Lieu~ . ·.Ge.'~· 
, ir Charles H. 1Iar111gto11, G.B.E., K. C.B. , D .. 0., G.O.U.-m- . 
l'\orthem Command, laking the salute. H e afterwards.gave 11 . 

;i ,-er~· good report on the smartne s and g neral effic 1e11•:y of 
our Company. 

Owing lo busin s rea ous, Capt. G. Thompson a11d. 2/ Lieut 
R. . mith, -r.r.c., D. C. ~1., were unable io be at camp with us. 
The former however came by road overmghL lo b' presP11t ut 
the Compa~y sports 'ancl presentation of prizes. 

'' e had two smoking concerts, at which the offic~rs wer.c 
p1;esent. The Ji.r L one wa ·.in the nature. of a fry .out, m rc<_1d1-
uess for the second, at, winch Col. Den111s presented the pr1zeh 
won at the sports. and Capt. G. T~1ompson presented the Nibs 
frophy to the winners of the )farr1ed v. 1ngle comic co~tume 
cricket match. 

The food at camp was of the best, and those l'esponsiblc for 
the feeding of the mnltitude a.re to be congratulated on the suc
ci>ss of their efforl.5. Rissoles were baned ! 

Sergeants' Mess, No. 2 (Middlesborough ) Co. S01h Div!. SignalF, at Pwllheli Camp. 
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' l'hP "flpark'" , 'cction ncal'h- cau~cd a riot through some one 
1·1·po1·ti11g thnt the>y W<'I'(' thrn1°1gh. 

C)uit1• a stir was cal',SNl wl1en it \\<LS known thal each JllPlllb..r 
of tl1C' .:\_.C.O.s' l ess had hrouglil ;~jazz inslrumeut with him. 
Sulll(' WPll'd 'noises. WCl'e fl'e1p1P11tl~· he<IJl'd in the )]c~is, uut aHer 
;1 few hours practice the hand pl11,vecl in quite a good sly lt>. 

Depa.rtu1•e of Lieut.-Colonel Dennis. 
ft is with feelings of Hgrct lhal we announce lhe departure 

or our C<1mmanding officer to India on epternber 4th. This i. 
a l1low l? all _ranks. and whilst WP n ·gret his departure we sin· 
c·ercl~· wish l11m evHy suC'ce•is al the othe1: :ide of ~he line . 

~ltLjoi· .\. ::llcLeod ha: lakcn over command 0£ the D ivisional 
Rignals. 'lany of ns in .'.\ o. 3 Company ha,·e the pleasure of 
knowing our new C'.O .. and cxl(•nd lo him our hearty congralu-
lalion on his appointment. • 

The Ba.gna.11 Cup. 
. \ !though our Gompnny did not wiu thih trophy, wl' hr.arLih 

cougratnlalc "\ o. 2 Com pan:· ( J iddle,,iJoru'} on doing so. 
The Colonel Dennis Cup. 

Thi · ll'Oph~·, for competilion on the miniature range. wa .. , 
won by ergt (Jack} Coutts, and lhc hronze medal for the 
n11m r-up hy igmn A. L iddell. The compelilion was v<:l'Y· 
keen, and lhe winner: had to go all out to win. 

Inter-Section Trophy. 
\Ve .a.re plcase.d lo announr the n•ceipl, of a new trophy for 

co111pet1t1on w1th111 the Company. Capt. l'. \'\'. .~ndrews, om· 
!ale 0.('.. is the donor. 

The trnphy is a fine figure of ~ l e1c111·y. 111uunted on :i }>Olil,hcd 
pl'de,,lal. to be awarded lo the best cclion in tbe "ompany. 

The name of ll>l• winning 'eclio11 has nol yet ul'en a1mo1mced. 
;md whilst one ecl1011 have ;dread~· dccla•red lhe affai1: a. good 
as over. we would remind lhrm lhal "there's many a slip, etc." 

The Nibs Trophy. 
Thiss is also a new affair. a cup presented bY Captain G. 

Tho111pso11 Ior an1111al competition bctwl'C'n married and sin<>le 
al <'ricket. The cup i.s ovei· 2 feet in h ighl, and the conditi;u, 
unde r which it is to be won are many ana humorous. 

Th team must play in ~omic or fanc~· COiStume; instl'ad ol 
a n1ckct, ball a rugb~· ball has to be used ; the wicket slumps are 
1 foot ap;wt. and the pitch i · 20 :·an] long. 

' l'hl' game pla~·cd at camp created e11dle ,; amn e111cnl. 'l'ltc 
tlrl's~~'5 used were \'Cl') comic<il aud varied, aud it i~ hard to 
say who hn·n<•cl out besl. The married tc;1m !lrO\'CU llw Jir"C>l 
wi11ne1 <>f Lill' ll'Ophy. 

Compa.ny Sports. 

'l'l11•se " ·ei·p hPld i11 ca 111p. and "''re a great ,ucce>s. n•flecti11J( 
111uC'h C'l'<'dit 011 lire .sports co111111ill<·1· who were responsible for· 
the arl'a11ge1n<'nls. 

Th(' p1:izes Wl'l't: uf t ht• li<•sl and we1·c W<'ll worth wi1111ing, 
a11d whilst we lrnvc 110 huddi1w J(Jl' l'otlen•ll,;. till• l'l'solls i11 
~0111e of the ra<.:l'> wpn' \Ct',\ do~e. 
The Sa.Yille Cup. 

This is a cup off Pr!'d t'or c·o1111wtitio11 011 th<• 1·a11"l' al 11 ornsca . 
up<•n to a.II 'I'.,\ . unih" in H 1111 allll district. \\'t· aga111 c11tel'Cll 
n tt'<llll tl11 · ~·car, and spt·nl a \Pr.\' pleasant aft •r11uo11. The cup 
\~as.. however, wuu l.iy our 11exl-duor 11cighboud'C5, the Hoyal 
E11g 111 ccn,. 

A. 0. ' 

52nd (lowland) Divisional Signals. 
Edinburgh Detachment. 

2 .K ll . calling! Fo1· can1p thiis year \\'e journeyNl lo Troon, 
; \ .' rsh1re. whe1·e w • had .i very enjo ,·(~blc time. Ever~·one voted 
it ii . 11 ·cf s. The wt·ather wus delightful, and quite a change 
frn1.n the slurr, is~ucd lo us last .n•ur. Our jazz band helped tu 
en Ir vt•u us . 1'11Py hnvc11 't h<•t-11 long logetheir, I.J ul they arc 
mak111g a good how. 

'l'he party for 111<111reuv1 cs, i11cl11ding a fo\\ comradt· !10111 

Glasgow. had a wcek-<• nd camp at C'urric. "Hot stuff' it '""" 
loo. go?d l'esulh being obtaint·d by hoth wir1·lc~s and vi ual. Tiu: 
l~Pen a11· <Jf th~ P~nlland hilb ii< good fo~· the appelil<', .vd \IC 

f111rl thP followrng items of unc·xpended rations: P t·ar . in tin , 2; 
beer. in bolllcs. nil. 

We regt·ct to chronicle the departure of our (}.('., ('apt. 
Reese, who did •o much of the spade wol'k when thl' drtachnu·nt 
was formed last year. Our bfflt wi. hes go with him in hi. new 
sphere. 

A Brauch of the 'ignals "h"ociatiou w:l6 ,,tarl<-d lu·re in th<" 
spring, and we. are gPtlin.g on to ~OJ per cent. rnemlwr~hip. . \ 
grand dance will be hf'lcl 111 the Drill Hall. Brandon T .. rracl', on 
Frida~·, Oclolier 16th, anrl a hearty invitation to lw pn· l'lll is 
gi\'en to all ignals in the district.' 

AL"LlJ R1:a:K 1E. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. I (Liverpool) Company 

Thi'. unit 1:etumed from it· fourth annual training i,incc it" 
formation 111 19'21, on , unda~·. Acrg.ust 16th. Thi y<·ar the placP 
:elected was Rhyl. and the 164th (:~ orlh Lanes.) Infant I'\ Brigad l' 
wa there at the same time. · 

I~ was considered generall~: that this camp, fiom <'Y!!ry point 
of view. was .the m o. t succes ·ml of. the four . In tlw first 11lac•' 
rt was essentially a holiday camp. 111 lhat most of the ll'aini 11 o 

wa.<; done hefore mi cl-day , the afternoon, being rleYol<'cl lo short 
parade , lt>clure · o[ gene1:al inte1·est. and sports. The weather 
on the whole was good, and full advantaac wa taken by main 
members of the opportunities for e<i hathing. • · 

In the ab ence of anv Bl'igade or Di\'i. iomil training lire 
unit wa left lo work on its own. and. wa thus able to mak~ full 
u•o o[ the time for technical training. nfortunal<'ly sen'ral 

Clt~rry Blussom b'tJut P"tisl: .1141.t ims-""''· I: 

"A SORROW SHARED IS BIJ.T HALF A TROUBLE , 

BUT A JOY THAT IS SHARED IS A JOY MADE DOUBLE! " 

It~ a joy tl) . hare )·our 

CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POLISH 
for 1he ~mallest rub Jo?he-, :l brillinnt plea.sin hinf' 

which watt.:rproof, the lcath-. . 

Black, Brown nnd Tonette in I ~d. 2 : d . -I ' d. and 6d. Tin 
\Vhltc, Dark Tun and Deep T one, 2~ d , 4 , d . and ()d, Tin. 
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d Officers of the 5Sth (West Lanes.) D iv isional Signals at _Rhyl, 1925. 
Lieut.-Col. J. Tennant, o.s.o., T.D. , an ? I . C N l' b rt< I ieut T H. Wadsworth, 

. • ? . 11 (_' p Ta\'lor Lieut. C. \\1. Healey, M .C., - Lieut. '· t • 'o ..: - ' .i • • 

R4-ic!: Ro;,1 (fe./I In n' ht -Lieut . C. l1o ~Joorc, _/L!euft.:1eu;, ~(. i-l. \\•miams, Lieut. K. n. B:ites. . • ) 
- ) ( I I j- Tennant, o.~.o., T.D. ( ommnndine- • C l C J Cowland (_\dju1an1 ' J.1~111.· .o one . 

Srat~d-C.1 p1 \\' J ."coll-Clemmei·. Cap1. J · C. L~1ude11'; b'1.C.. 
1
"c.0 · C~pt · p A Buchan, Capt. \\. ) . ~lay. 

' • • CapL • • \. ·' • e :-.ter, '. , · • · • · . 
Fron! Ro:v-2/Lieut. C. \\', c;:idd, 2/Lieut. ·. N. Atkinson. 

I A..tillen· Briande ec•tion had all'eacly been to "amp 

~~it~ 
1

~h~ir own ·nrigadas. and t~~ifoftc~~e ~~d\~s~t~i0e\. ~~at~l~!~ 
r~1 ~'.:g~~ti~uta th~~!e~t~·:/~·ra; pet: ~ent . of the remainde:. Of 

11 'b e11tege. f 1 per cent. were granted lea Ye. and 2 ped1 lcent. 
t IP t• ' • ' So f th grante eaYe unh· were ab ent without J~a,·e. me 0 . ~ e ' 
"iii nttend manreu\'J'es in hell of annm1l lra1nmg .. 

· · · 1 ur lO e tl1e unit w:c divided up mto scho_ols. 1- or tra1nn g P I · ' d · t d 

r:~:I~ o;t;~1i~~ ~~:~~p~~~~~o\\~dlL~~l~1~~n1~~~ _c;.~;:.:;s ~::is~::1cfe. 
1·11 d the trainin" wa~ well reporter! on liy mspect111g o rP1 s . 
' . " . I bo k 1 I . lhP sel'-Tht> fir;,l Friday nighL in camp 1. a wa~'· 0 ec f J~. . •. 

l'allts' me» for theil' concert; and tl11D ~-eO t!l~n at~h;~~1~1~ 
good as e\·er. Lieut.-Col. J . f~nnan_t, : . .. .d .. I . were 

I" offic·er W'lS pre~J?llt with hi, oftiCel'S. an t 1e1P 
:~~::~ 1

1.~~5 gue,:t~ fr~m other uuitis in camp. some of whom con-
l!'iLuted thei1; quota t-O the concP>rt. . . 

IL .:\£. \\'. Ernns wa in the chair, and dunng t!1e 1nle~~-~I 
I· t" ned that man\' membel',; folt th!!y_would like_ to ,...n e 
t"_ 1.'~~1~ \v. A. Hearn .ome recognition, ~f h is lon~ sen·1<·~ witll 
the unit 011 returning from camp. ( ·' .)I. Rea1 n "o1~l l fine 
at hi" 11<;11 P two divan chairs, wliic·h he hopPd ""?u~c! ~rov1cle l11m 
and hi~ family wilh 1 e L alJ(! comfort for mat!~ ~mis _to ('()ll~~~ 
I .. t .{. I TP1111ant i11 making the prps(>ntalton._ spoke_ or ~ 
._u u11· to ·.0 k (' « .:r 1fc·11·11 h ·1<l tlllt in during 111s s!'1·v•cf' w ith f'X(t• l'll \\ t• .i~ •• l • ' c 

thfl unit. . f' 
Thi· 11 ,.w adjut~.nl. ('ap t. C'. ~- (lowland, attenc~ed 1111; ."''I 

camp with 1 hP unit . and hiR c•nr1 g1a; wc·nl far lo ma],p thr r.111111 
1 lw ~u<"C<' ., it wa~. 

Tn till' 111 c-clil'al uflic .. ·1· t lie unit _was a~~o fo1·t1111:1tr. Lir11l. 
lli·ali·\' '"" Pxll'l'mrl;. popular. and 1omerl m r\·c1·v k111cl of sport 
\\it Ji i1lll10 t Sllp<'l'hlllltall l'lll'l'l!;~·· 

\ 1111111\,pr of 1u"11 h;ul r!'cr•ntly tn111sf~1·1·Nl to tlw ,'np)Jle· 

11 ,"r;tai•\' RP"·rn. allll allf•ncll'd tl1,. 1·a111p with th<'. 11 1'wly;~-0~·111ri_J 
('olllpailY 1,f tl1at l1ranch. nncl<'l' the co1~1111and or L1PL1~. " i1

1
1 ~111~. 

!'hr Ill'~'· .mil i" \"l'l'Y ~lo"·ly al111.'d "11h the· ol d 111H . a n< 11 h 

hcipl'•l that it will 11 r·n·1· lw tak1·11 far awa~--
Th. t•ncl 0 £ tl11• c·a111p 1·a111r all tun -so1,11 for 1nc11l of lho.;r 

t• 11
1
t .11111 c·vc•n 11ow qm•s1 ions arc• \iring a~ked as to wlH·1·~ 

1'1 
" • • • • • I 1 tw"t ,'·"a ·'s trni11111g 1s lrkr·ly to la <e p ncr. 

\ n honour ha liPen conl'e1:t· don the uni~ in its,liring elP~~e~l 
l - . · ·d . Liaht " 'il'eless ..,eel ion for lh1s yeal'. maure1n te · 
n pro' 1 P a " . . . b d d b . Ll C G :\Ioore 

The detad1men!. wh?clt will e comman e ~ .... " f . 11' 
has been working extl'emely hard. and shonl~l acqu1l.1t~~1 .'\~ 11 j 
The\· leave 011 September 15th for Larl~ Hill, ~\'hl'I e t le) • 
· · . , . 2 c·0111 pam• n C'or1 S1anal1;, '' estern l c.1 cc. J-Oln _, Q. 0 

No. 3 (Prescot) Company 
Annual Training. . 

' V t a Yen· C>njovable 1i111e al on1: annual cnmp lh1. 
_ , e, sRpe1

11
.1 ' Th e' weather kept up >plendicU~· and enablPd u. 

\Pai Ao , , · . I I · 11 feel ven· 
( 0 get. lhi·o;1gh some very. interesting wor '- anc we .1 
much heller for our exper1en<'e. 

Our '' .0. and ergennts' :\l e,s eoneerl to?k place ?II Angn>t 
7tl and il was ,reall\' a splendid turn-onl. rhe mu.1cal talent 
and. turns wci·e excepiioually good. ~\ ll our office1·. w_e1 ·e . rre~rnt. 
·rnd we had a good Hnmber of ,-isitore from other 11111ls 111 r.iyiiP· 
'.'\eedles- to . ay. when all wa · o\"el'. il was "the encl of a JlPl' f'rl 
d~y. " 

Appointment, 
1 

· 
\ ·\Te ·ill 11e;il'lih· congrntulatc . ergt H . En\ns (P .• . ) on 1 1,~ ' · · \ ·c· • "'I " I' 1 · J'oll\• goorl fr•llow. rPrPnt appo111l111P11l to ; 1 .•• ,, • • u1· JP s a . 
:\ o dou}1l several rradc·1·s of thP Corps journal will re1111•mhrr 

<>Lil: Hen of 1-irling school ram<' at lfa,nes Park anrl l\ lares_fH·ld 
P:u·k. . R H. 

::············································································::: 

: : ! ~. 

If you require a bound volume of" The Wire " 
for 1925, order ii now (sec Editorial Notes). 

If you are no/ a regular Subscriber lo the 
Magazine, become one now. Send in your sub
scription (sec p. 284 for rates), and your copy 
will be posted rC'gularly lo you each monlh . . 
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Sport in the Fig·hting Services. 
Monthly Sporting Circular --No. 3. 

FOOTBALL. 
.Augu l, 1925. 

E11!l'i<', for the .\ r111~· cup clo c 011 Octol.cr 15th. Tht·c;t: 
r-l1011ld lie s~nt \\"ith entrnncl' fc • (£2 lOs.J l<J Lhe Hon. cc., .~1·111v 
Football . \ ssocialion, Hoo111 446. 'Var Office. 
New Offs ide Rule . 

.:\Itel' seeing the new law in operation in one o[ the ope11i11g 
matches of the searnn- .\rserrnl '"· Tottenham Hot pur- I feel 
quite convinced that as a. spN:tacle football ha, been improved. 
lllor<' goals are as ured; in fact. ptolific coring will be the 
order of the da'" unk s defences can counteract with newh-
de\'ised schemes of defemsin· lactic~. . 

r\t tire moment pla~· ers are loo centred on the new rule to 
pla~· a5 they hould. . \ they progre. s, the exchanges will pron 
nwch m re intere ting. Pia\' will ht> speedier. and in p1:ofessional 
sid~ where speed is a fet.ish. 1 am afraid ~kill will :uffcr in 
proportion. 

I 11m inclined to think tlH\t the halves are lhe onl\' folk 
1·11titled to a compl11int against the new rule since it \\"ould seem 
al111vsl i1npossiblr fo1· thr111 to enter into combinali ,·o mo,·emcnl 
with th pir .forw11l'ds whibl they haVt" lo co,·er so much ground 
iu tht> <lefenre, to inlel'cepl the new strategic morn of long kick 
from oppo ing de.fenders. 

lfowevi>r, we "elt-ome the• innornlion ungru<lgi11gl~-. \Ve 
wei·c . o ' ' ery disgusted with the continual .. pheep-pheep'' of the 
rrlercc· whistle. ;ilways for off i It• or upposed off idc. The 
new 1:ule is very obvio11 · in its pradicc. and the referee who now 
ClT • should he a ref ree 110 longPr. 

RUGBY. 
Army Rugby Cup. 

Bntri es for the .\ rn1y H.ugb,'· cup clo e on October 10th. 
'J'h cso. hould be sent wilh entry fee (£1 10 .) to lhc H on . oc'ec .. 
J\rn1y Hugby 11io11. 1!.00111 446, " 'ar Office. 

Army Problem . 

. \ n i11tert>sli11g ·iluutiu11 selllt'l'i :wound the :11111ounrPm<'n~ 
that A. ' I'. Youn;;. last yeal''s Cambridge capt11in, ha taken .1 

<om1ni"1sion in the R.T.C .. and will be available for lhe .Arm,· 
:'\ \ ". this season. .\ t fas! sight the .\ rm." would seem to h~ 
extremely lncky to secure s uch a fine crum-half. but Young 
mn.v not find his puth an~· lon t'asy. for lhe ide hiwe alread\' 
a V!'l',\" capable man in tlw 1w,,itiou in Guard man Powt•ll. whosn 
n:1111t• "''' fr elr 111P11limwd la~l t•a·on in connect ion with i11ter-
11at iunnl hon oui for \Vaics. "hat will the selector· do 1 

BOXING . 
Championships. 

11il s are remindl•tl lhal l'Ulrit•;; for thr int~r unit ho,,.ing; 
ll'alll ch:u11pion;hips should lie ~111.irnitlt• d tl11:ough t 'o1111111111d 

n•p1T ·enlatin•. lo the lion. ec., .hmy IJox111g .\>,oc-iatic,11. 
Entrie clos(' on , eptemb1•r 15th. The finst round \\ill be colll 
pleted h~· the end of Xovember. 

111!~ arc also 1·enrinded or I he imponanl'" of 1·11,u1·ing that 
lhl'il' boxers u·main amateurs. Fl'om now <mwarrl~ the l't'·in 
natemc·nl of boxer: who light as profc,;sio11a!,; aft,.r tht•.v lmve 
joined the Anny will only J,c gt·antt'd in t·xct·ptional caM·s. 

CRICKET. 
Rain l'ansed lhc aban<lorunt•ut of the . \I'm\· ,._ l'uJ,Jic , · ·hooJ.. 

niatdt at Lord Final core chool 2?..A; .\rm~. 88 for 1 
(.\ . . Wilkinson. SO not out). 

LAWN TENNIS . 
Inter-Service Championships. 

\Yon b,· the .\rnn· for the sixth time co11. ecutiYeh al \\'un 
bledon. '.i'hey finished the two-day nrntch "ith a tot;;! of eleven 
wins out of a possible twelrn. The H.X. '"ere second with fi\'I! 
wins, and the R .. \. F. third with lwo wins. 

Aldershot Command Championships. 

The unit cloublt" was ,·on hY tl1e H .. \. '.C' .. who defcat<-d 
the R..\.".JLC'. The A.E. '. won the inter-unit singles, dcfrati11g 
the R.~\ . 

Captain G. H. Ashton. 

Thi ,\ rmy pla~·er ~cored a ver,v commt ntlal.lc \'ictv;-~ "lit•n. 
in the final of" the Berk. hire men 'ngles dwmpio11sltips. at 
!-leading. he ddeakd the famou veteran in!t•rnational. .\I. 
Ritchie , in three sets at 6--0. f}-7 . 6 4. The winnt'r wa~ thr 
rnore ·ure hath in the au· and off the ground. 

ATHLETICS. 

Army Team Championships . 

C untested at. .Ucl r. hut. p1'0,·idi11g anotht·r 'ieton f, r th1• 
holder·, the Training Battalion. Hoyal Corps of ignal , and 
lour new \ rmy recol'cb. The ignals won with thr ,. points lo 
spa1e from the R.T.C .. who tied "ith the Lanca.hire Fu . ilil'l 
tor econd place. but we1·e giYtm p1Pfere11ce. b~· reason of thC'i r 
more nnml'rous enlrie .. 

C'orpl " '· Cotter 11. thr nati1111al noi.:-country d1a111pio11, w,h 
aga!11 tht• 111ainsta.v- of the' winning team. for following upon hi 
thr.-e mile uecess, he ran away wilh tlw mile tt>nm l'IM.'t', thn 

ignals being pla•l'd third on point,; in this last Pnnt. Thr 
1 ecord broken wer.- in tht' l\\"o mill . lr;tlf milr. lourr jump. ancl 
hn1·dl!'·. lht> fn t timt' 1n tht· Ja,t -1rnmt'Cl c·pn~ l bt'ing dut• n1;1i11h 
lo the pe1·f1•et hurdling of ('ult·~ of tht• R.T.C. 

Command Championships. 

Tlw t'ommand athlPl il' d1ampiothhi1 s l'l''llltt•cl .1 iollm1 
.\ ldPrshot- 1. t Bnl anrl ll !'rls. 
Easl•·rn '1'1·a111 ing Ha1talion. Ho~al Corps or l:'i!(nak 
London Di s! l'ict lst Hattn. hi,h U nal'd . 

011tlwrn - 2nd Balln .. \ t·gyll ;rntl ~ulherlau1l llighl.null-1 
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lnterne.i.iona.l Athletic Contest. 
\hLu11gh E11glaml lo ·t 011 poi11h lo Fram•c in the i11l<'l'-

1.1t omll tuntC''t at B1 ightun , tht• \'110 ·l'll r,•p1·csentatin~s from Lh<' 
. 1 nt'<'' con•p<' 1 d ' 'l'ry -11l'CC' fnlly. Flying Oflkn F. Nntl>~ll. 
H \. F .. ,

0
11 th, high jnmp afl~r ti<'ing at 6 fl. with abalh1t•r 

\F ·<Hll'l'). ln tl11• jump-off he dearc<l 5 fl. lli in . . l'oll~rd\ 
wu11 the flXX! ml't l'l'R in t'xcd\enl I imc. 

County Championships. 
\Ian,· \·n·ice ath\des compt•ted in th1: new a11cl ah·catl • 

dt"t'l''·cd\~ popular ,ounty 1·hampiunship,. l\litldl1 <'X wu11. a11d 
i11l'111dC'd i11 the wi1111i1w l<'<llll wer<> ('apl. Hrow11ing. Co\d~trl'alll 
(:1111rd. :iml thret• me~1 from lhl' H . .-\.F. (I ugh. Tur11~r, a nd 

\\01 rall). 
Devon Walking Championship. 

l'.S.~I. I. TY:l'r. uf thl' Cani,on G~-111na!->i11111. Oenmp11rt. 
ha, <•I up a rl'C~1r<l lJy "in11ing the two mile walking cha111pi1111 
,\11p of l)('\'l)Jl for thi·<.'e ~·ears in sUCC<' ion. Thi tin1c he did 
tit,• di,tancc in 15 min . 54 ·ecs. 

BILLIARDS. 
Army Championship - Thurston Challenge Shield. 

Tht folluwinor alterntion hl>6 l><'l'n made in till' l'undil io11~ 
gon•rning thC' .\";.·my billiard championship: " That cu111po~itio11 
loa\I. ithl<'ad of i\-OI'\' will be u~rd in futtnc, and that the fi11:tb 
at Tln11 ~1011 '., will be played with bonzoline balls." 

TREULIG. 

Athletic Doings at the S.T.C. 
• 'ince my la,,L note. W!l haY bt•cn up to our e~-c» in p:tckin~ 

fnr ('attcric-k. and b~· llH' time tlw:.c are puh\i,,hcd we ,,ha\! be 
"'l t letl ou ~ t lw grou c moor .. " 

.\ few item" of inkl'l ·L han•. howcYer. taken plucc. The 
r. n. team WOii the . \ rmy team championship [or the Lhird yea.r 
in . uccc. ~ion (:1 mo L excell •nl hat trick). All lhe mcrnbci·s 
excelled d1!?111. elve ·, aud although they wei·e nol firsl in many 

ii 

The Sweets that 
Men Like 

lfowntree's, the Pastilles with 
the delicious fruit flavours, 
can no' be obtained in pro
tecti e cellophane packets 
-jusl right for the pocket. 
6d . per packet in the fol
lowing varieties-" Mixed," 
" Lime " and " Dessert 
Fruit." 

BEST 

PASTILLE§ 
AND CLEAR GUMS 

"JUST RIGHT FOR THE POCKET." 
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race~, l.o wit the 3 mile only, they were plac d in everything 
except the 880 yard . Good 1dl-l'ound tiiam work, 'l'.B. ! 'l'hc 
l'l'edit <>f theso r!)su\l,, mu ·t l.Je given lo lajor :Naylor a11d Li ut 
l't•a.r:>c. who ha\'\) worked extremely ha.rd all tho umn1cr lo bl'ing 
chc alhlcte.s to this pitch of pcd'ection. 

Tho .T.C. has isuffer d a g~!JaU lo iu U1e depi~rtlu·e of 
l\Lajor ~ ay\or lo lalla. a G .. 0. 2; but onr loss is Malta.'s 
gaiu, and our best wishes go with him lo his new sph re. Mr. 
l'carse remaius wilh hi& not(' book and pencil, so we ~liall isli\I 
e:-pecL good result . 

The .T.C. enl t\ rehiy leam lo East Grin lead fol' an ope1. 
r~lay race, the Dc\\'ar shield b ing at stake. Thb was succcs -
fully captured by 60 yards from the Ea:>t Grimstead l u.m. Con
gratulations to .Lieut l'ear c, • orpl C<>tterell, and L/C<>rporal · 
Cull!lr and Craig. 

This brings tho ·ea.sou lo a close, aud a. vcrv succc Cul one 
it, has been. We arn losing many of <>Ur •~lhlctes now. A lar.i:e 
number ha,·e been posted lo home service uni ts, and <t few arc 
nnder orders for a foreign clime. Oul' best wishe: go with Lhc111 , 
and may they prO\'l) a successful in lh •ir 11 (lw spl1ercs as they 
have been at :\[aresfield. 

,\n inter- ompany 110Yiceb· how took pbec la:>l month, <t11d 
some "bob" fights were wilneSS€d. The inclu ion of officers in 
thi- sphere of boxing is proving Yery successful, and improve
ment is being made. Caps are 11ot being hung on ha.trpeg.s, bul 
··left hool· -" arc used instead. 

Company .-pods Juwe he<.'n nil, as the ·port::. gear was packed 
up long ago Tcady for lhc Norlh, <llld in cu11S()(],U 'llC!l there have 
he·en no i11le1·-re\ay champio11ship.: and Lhe C'nckel. League ha5 
not been lini hed. l3y the wa~'. E Compa11y arc worthy wiuuers 
of the athletic ·hi ld . They have <> fine all-round team, and 
,\fr. Boileau ha:> worked very ha·rd tu gel. lh<' best out <>f hi~ 
men- and in this i1 e has been very ;u(;ccssf11l. 

igmn , lone has been s lccled for thii Army in llw inter· 
. en·ice,, swiu1111ing malch al Port smouth t.his month. Cout(ralu· 
h.tious on behalf of th .'l'. •. 

The bo:xinJ has ,ulicrecl a great loss. ' 1 'ergl Hayden has 
bee11 po.-tc<.l lo Tidworth. and a· he took bllCh a great interest 
in tho fist ic art I am afraid that, be will be Yer~- hard lo replace. 
I am sure we ai:e all extremely grateful for hi~ help, and wr 
wi:h hirn the hest of luck in his new sphere. 1 understand he 
is ;Lill lrying l<1 get his slanda1:d with the· di ·cus. He has 
already tried nineteen sl.ylcs, and has at la L got one which 
enables him Lo "w<~[V' lho tliscus as far as th<' nHllTied quarters 
f1·0111 the B e<:n•alion Ground. tick it. , taff ! 

.\ lit tlt• bi1·d whispers that no gl'ound al'C rc<1dy al Callcrkk , 
"° boxing and crosis-couutry will <>ccu py 01n· alt .. 11tio11 for the 
fir t pal'! of 0111· time there. 

\Ve h:1ve entered Lhe T.H. and. lJ . B. ~occe1· le1~111- i11 the 
Dadingto11 and Districi LN1gue; one lN1111 in Divi . io11 A and 
the olht•r in Di vision 13. 

The llugby team, l und"r land. have entered for lh!l Rughy 
rnp of Yorkshire, and have b en drawn a"ain~t Halifax. \\7hether 
this is trne or uot I d<> not know. " 

The T.13. and D. B. boxing leallls have bC('ll 1•11terl'd [or lh<' 
King's trophy iLgain. lila.v one o~ the olhcr prove successful! 

The Corps, S.T.C. and T.B. crick.Pt teams have had a fair\~· 
g<.>od season . The Corps match vcl'Slls Free ·1~oreslors ended i11 
a defeat, but the• Foresters had <~ ver. good :>idc on duty . ( '.ol. 
\Va.lson (who hits six S for Ub$0X) aud ('i~pt. Jshel'WOOd (al:.O 
of , 116sex) were i11cl11c\ d in their tl!<.lm . •r.1r. Grose, of the 
"Sappe1:s." a very well-known player, took iL century off our 
bow\i11g, bul was tlie only play · to make a large number of 
run. . Col. 1\-lordaunt mad!l a welcome re-appea.rance for the 
C'oqh, and did very well. 1\Ir. Boyd and 'apt. Mathew. were 
the J11(Jst huceciisful bats, u.nd ea.ch sc·o rcd over 300 nrns Ill I he 
main m~tches. Mr. ,'colt, lr. Bel.ti>, allll Oil one occasion 't.fajol' 
Phillips. have lrea.led us lo .some firew<>rkis. fr. colt did the 
ha h'ick f01· the 'l'.B. versus outhborough. and l think lbis was 
th<' on\~· one of I.ho SN\. on. 

Next month lh<'l'e will h<' son1E>thing iLhout ..,atlcrick. 

Srn·l'nAINCEN. 
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Regimental Sports. 
55th (West Lanes .) Divisional Signals Rhyl Cam 

THE 

011 f:>alurtlay, i\11g111sl 8th '\ s Jort' r p. 
owi.11g tu the 1:~rg<' n11mbe1· of ~·nl~ ies .s t\~~eril~~l~ l~·:J !1c·\~l , i~ncl 
off in the morn111g. Thr band ,,r the• St Ii Ballu. 1'he I oyo l1c i 1111 
"'II" Ill n ttenda nee. _, a Regl. 

100. yards fiat ra.c<· 1. • 'ignm Fo>lel' ,· 2. . C 
· 1gmn i\ lacmast('r. ign111 rnmbic; 3. 

\\/1· .. ~tli 11g on lio1Y;ebaek ~ o. 2 
q1iarl ('r 111ilc flat riJ.C<•- 1. 

( I lorwich) C'ompan\'. 
• ' ignrn CrombiP; 2. Sigm; C'he:,11 ol'lh; 

3 .. if111n Pv<'. 
('omica <'O><tiime r'.dP- 1, l>vr Qu ;nn; 2, , 'e1·gt Phillips. 

No. I (Liv~rpool) ~ompany, winners of the Col. Bates Driving Cup 
. Li:/t to nght-Dmcr Randle; Dri\'cr Co r . , 

(apl. _\, :It. Wcb,1cr, •1.c. "•rgt 'Peth I ' o<. tcr,, J,.1eut. C. G. :lloorc, 
1 • arc. ert;;"t. n·m~. Corpl. Bo11111phrcy. 

. The Winning T earn. 

100 ya'.·ds fl aL race (officet")- 1. Capl. Lauder, M.C. : 2, Lieut 
nate · 3. 2/ l..1 e11t Hol.Jerls. 

• ack I'll ·e--1, ig11111 Downey ; 2. Dvr Turner · 3 1· a 11111 \ ' ·I 'J' f . ' J b 0 \ 0 
11g o. war (mounlt>d)-No. 2 ( ll orwich) Compa il\'. · · 

One mill' 1·('\ay race (open) ·-1 55th ('V L) D·,.1 ·. I W •I' ,. • I (' . · · · 1 · 1gna ' (._t•rgl 
.\ 1c. , , 1g11a men 1~mb1e. C'h ~worth and Fo ter). 2 . 5th 

Battn. lhe Loy~\l Jlcg1m~nl ; 3. 4th Hattn. The Lu\i\i' R e l. 
Bui lie rHcP-1. : \Li ss Jone : 2, Liss J)a ,·ie · : 3. l\li · Hoar~ 
Boot n'.c - 1, 1grn11 1 itt~; 2, • 'ig111n T11t11er: 3, , 'ig11111 Dagnall. 
Ono 1111lepflal rnee 1, S1g11111 l'rombi · 2, 'igmn 'owclen . 3 

• 1g11111 - ye. , ' 
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'!~11~ ?III war Jinal-.1\o. 3 Company lf!l Col'fJS • ignal· • }' 
nO\ c1 o race-1 S . t l'h ' II' ~ · '· L~at·. ' eig I ips; 2. Corp! Boumplm·~·; 3. lh r 

.\louuted musical chair _ , 'crgt , wifL 
Ba11d rnce--1, Ple Enso1·; 2 Pte Farro!. 3 l'tc . ' ti ' . , • ~. n11 l • 

. • '\t Lhc conclusion )lrs. Moor ... k' di . 
pnzes, and congl'atulatcd i<rmn C ."' 'b.

1
) in Y prl'bCnl«d . tnc 

111ents. 0 iom ie on his. ~plendul achicY<' -

On Thursrh,- J\ug1 L 13tl th . jud"e6 being' c. I isL J l.,!~1ore mounted e'·euts wen' lll'l<l. 

164 
" o · · . ·v vatt D O c d · \ 

t,h lnfnntrv Jkigade ·md ('ot° '',' G · · ., ·omman 111g t 11. . , . • , ' . . l'egson, lil.C' .. H._\,, .( . 
I ho cl11,!!f event wa for th d .· . 

Bates. '.!.'his was won' ·IJ . K 
0 

e t ~ ' :nig cup. yresrnted l1y Col. 
c?mmand of apL A. :-J W~b~t (Ll\~111(_?<>'J .. C.:ompa11y und r the 
s1sted of Corp! .nouuiph l'C V an~r·:r),.'.. · G ll~i"- detaehmC'nt co11 

Only one obstacle was touc11ecl. is 
00 

ier and Randle• . 

The jnmpinu cup present d b C . 
Dn· Goodier "with ' Sergt p~ ·w y apt. \\ ch~tet'. wa won b" 
er~~ Jack.so~ lieing •for thi1·~' ;l~~e~C'eond, D vr,, Hall(l\c-, and 

H 1~ho turn-out competition was won by crgt Lyon, wnh Dn 
o_ - mg and orpl Boumphrey placed_ . 

I he prizes were t d b I pi:cs!?n c ~- t 1e C om111andi11g Officer. 

Athletics. 
C Company.' Depot Battalion, S. T.C ' Catterick. 

111 the Ea tci:n Command athleti · ·I . · ·I · . . 
well represented the D epoL Balbi' c c l~r·J11Hou up, .c Company 
p_lacc with a total Qf 7 point . i,.10;1' ... le . tca1_11 lied for ~flli 
·111aJo point ll · ,is· ~cat we did not ol>ta111 'l 

fo1~1d its f~l~~g \\ ~.<m· ~iv P1:0 ' ·,c lthat when the Daltalio11 ha~ 
, . · o e a JC ter account o[ it ·elf. 

J' C.:ongralu_latwns arc heartily extended lo the T .. . . ll 
ion ou their fine pcrforman~e . " . t.unmg atta -

cha1111Jionshi •J 1·01. tlie tt11·1.d m. "mnmg lhc Anny athll•tic 
. , s uccc · ·1vc ,·ca1· '" · J 

turned ·uccc>. in fut u re ~·eat-.·! • ' · u w1s 1 lhl'm c.'Ou-

F Co~pany'. Training Battalion, S.T-C., Catterick. 
" e hearttlr cougmlulate the TB l . . 

cha1111>ionshi•>-f'o1· tlte tl1't1·d ·. . cam on wmnmg the .Arul\' 
' 5UCCt! n·e rear Tl T k · 

Lanca:hire Fusiliers ga,·c 11 5 one . C · : . 1
0 an - and the 

llumk, to g1 eat r 11 · b · . 01 " 0 ,uixiou moment , but 

ind~ ,· id1~I co1~grn~1uJ~\ 1[~11 . )~ 1~ut1; 1~~lp~~~~~~lttl ;~0~~~·,·!':~d. Om 
MadJOl' :t\a,dor, L1cnt Pca1 't', Corp! Cottere\l ·ind L .C '.cl due .. !o 
an Murphy. · ' 1 otp» 1a1" 

F ,. vompauy were well reprc~enled in ti t ,. . d . "l"tl11lato ti .. . ie cam .• 111 "<' Cull 
"ff' L '. I 1e mcmuers, particularly 'i<>mn llrondle\' 011 111·. J' 
ll OI' lll t IC 3 mile. . l . ., 0 

• • 111<' r '" ,1, 10 was ~1 xl 1 man homl' out of the whol<'. 
D ' ::. ~ ha.vo lo t a numl.Jei· <.>[ our best athl!!le to the laud of llH 
a tt ~,-~"·k .'md look forward lo hearing ol' I hem doing I heir I.Ji t 
C..' ~ .aud nl plar to rcflcC't mo1·e t·cnown 011 the name' u[ .F 
omp.lll~ .111d to keep the hon um· of ignal bright. 

Cricket. 
A Divisional Signals, Landi Ko~al. 

Cricket ha become ,-er" ponuhu l1e1·0 \ltli I tl 1. f ,, "' ' •· · uug 1 IC lllllllvl'I' 
~. 0tca11~1 · .~''e _c:m <~ccomn~odatc i limited. name!~·, lfoYal .Fu,ilic>r • 
' 1oll'.\ s . l u 11iC'rs machmc gunners a11d the . t"tff of th. I' ··1· ·\ 

ta l 1011 H ospi t ·d . t 1 1 ' ' < 
0

11 1. 1 
l 

'. · 
1 

· • · ~e we 1<1,·e 1acl scYcra l inten•:;ti1w "'lllll' 
< Ul mg l 1e la t month. o o' · 

/he
1 

H o pita! haq~ pron•d our m t forrnidablc oppon<•nt~ 
anc tie result of ornc of our l' ncountcr· "ith them tll'l' ,' 
fo\low· :- " 

July Blh-..,talion H o pital, 68 all 011t .: ignal Dcta.chnwnt . 61 
all out. Lo t b ' 7 run ·. ergt \\·yeth cored 19, and L c111 
Hayhoe 12 for u ·. 

July 12th- tntion lio ·pilal. Z9 and 109 · ignal Dctnchml'nt .. 
68 a11d 57 for one wicket. ' 

July 16th- \\' c were. he1wil," cldeakd !Jy the llo p1lal t 1·;1111 . 
who scoi:ed 89. while our fir -t and ccond innin<» \iroughi 
~1s ?nly 42 nnd 30 run re piictive\y. Thu "'" io. l [,y an 
1111111\a~ anti 17 run . • 

. \ gain·! _lhl' Hoyal Fu ili !'r~' ~ig1mls \\c mad<• n1tht·r .1 l1t·tlf'I 
'how. " ·111111.ng two gamt• . (b~ 29 run ·. :11ul oil<' "ickt'l· and u 
rnns 1·c,pt•c\!Yel~·). om\ lu 1ng onl' by two wi«kl't. and 3 run~. 
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GOOD VINEGAR 
MAKES 

GOOD SAUCE 
A n unusually f ragant 

Malt Vinegar and a 

careful blending of . 
Fruits and Spices are 

some of the things that 
go to make up the de

lightful character of our 

Burma and Worcester 

. . .. Sauces . . .. 

YOU WILL N E VER 
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WHITE-COTTELL & CO. LONDON, S.E. 5 
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" SIMPLEX" 

Silent Sausage Machines 
and Machinery for the Pork Butchering and 

Bacon Curing Trades 

THE "SIM P LEX" SILENT SAUSAGE MACHI NE 
has been evolved lo meet the requirements of 
u;ers in the foll owing particulars : Speed, Clean

line.s, Silence, Ease of W orkir. g, etc. They both cut 
and mix the meal al the same operation ; they need no 
skilled lab:iur to work them ; there is no waste, and 
t11ey are easily cleaned and kept in order. 

The larger "SIM P LEX" MACHINES arc fitted with 
HOFFMANN SELF-ALIGNING BALL AND ROLLER 
BEARINGS to the Knife Spindle and Worm Shah, a nd 
al so lo the Loose Pulley if requ ired . 

Our productions are made of the highest grade materi al 
available, and by the most skilled labour, under expert 
wpervision. These Machines will be loun~ . lo ~e not 
only the best obtainable, b ut strictly cor_nee1111ve m ~st. 
Your enquiries [or them, and [or F1ll1ng Machines, 
Lard Presses, Brend P resses, Beef and Tongue Pri:sses, 
W all Hoi>t s for Slaughter l-louf.C5, and all machinery 
ol a kmdred nature will be promptly handled. 

JOHN GARDNER & SON 
Smith field W orks, Brad ford StreP l 

BIRMINGHAM 
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St. martin's : 
marmalade: 
~Jams 

are manufactured from 
the best Fruit obtainable 
and pure refined Sugar 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I I On sale al all N.A .A .F.l. branches I 

: St 11tilrtfn : 
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ll o110111·s an• c•n•n ht•l\\rf'll 11 :-. a11tl tl11· l'u siliPts' 1nad1i111· 
g111111<•1·s, l'H<:h l1·a111 lo;1\ i11g 11111· "in lo its ('l'(•dil. 

h a q Signal Section. 
1Ju1·i ug lite recent M·:o ;o11 "'' loav,. IJC•c11 111un· tloa11 s11c«pssf11!. 

011t ol' the· 41 ga11u-.; pla,\C>d. wo had 32 vidoril'IS lo <Jtrr crl'clil 
aguin sl R.A.F .. ,\r111~, a11d «ivvi«>. Thr star pc•rforn1a11c!' was 
givl'n b~· Higt1111 "'"I' in a 12 a-sidl' match against. SSth R1111adro11 
ICA.F.: 11 wickets for thr small cost of 7 runs. J l e i> tll' "\rm\' 
goalio hen.•, l111l he departs this yrar. Signalmrn 11 arman anti 
l\lorris we-re the I ·ading wicldrrs o f the willow. 

The Corps in Egy pt, Ca i r o. 
The seaso1t has now drawu lo a close, and comiidering lhr: 

s mall number of mPn we ha,·e to choose from, in comparison wilt. 
some of the olhe1· units in thr rornmancl . we have held our 01111 
l'~<'Pec1i11gly well. 

No 3 Comp;iny, Egypt Sign a ls, Abbass ia. 

Tho inlet' ·• eclio11 cricket matches were played off between 
June 17th and July 25th. All matches but one wel'e playPd 011 
tho B,. E. ground, !\fain Barracks; the other match bring playPll 
on the lad gl'Ound, Abbas ia. 

H Sectiou were the winners of the league, having won all 
lhrir matches, J being second. On the completion of all fixtures. 
it was found that a tie for third place had oc:cu~recl hclwe~n 
E and H.Q. Section , and it was lherefore decided thal th e 
two should play a deci ding malch for third and fourth placr> 
ll.Q heat E by 46 1·uns and thel'efore take third placr, with E 
fourth in llw final table. An out tancli11g featme o[ the co111 
petition was the di mis~al of J eclion fo1· 6 runs hy H .. ection. 
8ignrn \Vrbh was Lop ,c·1,1·r1· for J with 2 1:uns. The complrlt' 
1·rwlts aro a .. ~ follows:-

Played \Von Lost IJrawn Points 
H Section b 6 0 0 12 
.J E'Ct ion 6 3 3 0 6 
H.Q , ection 6 1 4 1 3 
g rc·tion 6 1 4 1 3 
K Section, Egypt Signals, Alexandria. 

(' 'om pany 1 L Ea. t Yorks dispo ed of ns in 11\e small units 
knockout C'Otnpetitio11. In the usual friendly and "scruff' 
nrntches we more than hold our own (we provide our own .scor!'t' 
011d umpires, though!) 

No. 2 W/T Compa ny , Sal'afa.nd. 
\Vilh the clo e of lltt> sea. on nigh on us. we begin (;1 take 

. lock of the position generally. " '" have pla~·r d 38 g;1mes. of 
whic-h 17 lmve b!'en won and 19 lost, the other two lta\'i 11 g hrC'11 
vc•1·y C'rt•dilablu drn.wn gant('S with H.Q. Company c:end<mnerie. 
.] r1·usal!'m , pCJr!s Club havp bee11 entertained, while we ha\"t' lo 
ln\\:el lo pla,v the return in a week or so. Haifa ports are 
paying us ;\ vi il ·oon, but it is unlikely that a return with them 
will l:~ko place this eason. owing to the proximity of football. 
wlticlt will occupy all our time from the beginning of next month. 
L ISergt R :;\' ewman heads the bm\'ling a ,·erage . and igmn "'· 
Tlteed the batting; wltile Corp! 1\apper has easily prowd himself 
the be tall-rounder, having laken over 100 wickets, scored near!} 
500 runs. and tak •n 22 catches. 

No. 3 Co mpany, 50th Divisional Signals, H ull. 
\ hi lst we ha,·e done nothing lo write about, \YP h;we taken 

part. in ome very good games. YVhil t at Pwllheli we played a 
n!ixC'd trn111 from !hl'l't' and won a doe gam Ji~· 2 wickt>I~. 
?\ l'Xt .n·at· ll'l' rxpP<'t to fie ld a good l<'am. 

Ten n is. 
Sig na ls Sergeants' Mess, Up pel' Topa. 

This month WP accepted a challenge b,· the .. all rank •· to u 
Lenn is lournament, which owing lo the w 'a.ther lastrtl two thw ·. 
• evPra l good games w re witne>s ·ed; the matches bt>tween "' ' 't.· 
• urgPon 'ymons and ign1n Tyrell (. ingle. ), and ~\ . st.-k urgeon 
R.vmons and ergt Coomb is ver u L /Corpl Tennant a nd i"ntn 
' l',y1·ell being wm·l h~· of praise. A 'rew of the e tournamenh 
earlit't' in the ~eason would havo brightened up our ·(av in t lw 
h ills. T h!! "all 1·n nks' won by four point., the results bei ng ;is 
follows:-

• inglps- t\ f>. l.- 'urgcon ymon. heat. "igmn Tyrell b y 6- 2. 
SP1·gt Coombes beat igmn H a.mbor., by 6-5. ergt Gent 
lost to L /C'orpl T Pnnant by 2... 6. L / ergt m it h heat igm 11 
Cl oud ie by 6-4. · 

J)1111hlt·s-S1·rgt C:c·nl and L H1·1g1 <:n••·11 J.1sf tu ~ig11111 \ !11~!111 
and Hig 111t1 CJnu1tlta111 b.'· 3 b. _\,,t. 8uq,(t•on .",,·111.,ns anti 
, '•·•·gt ( '00111ll!'s ill'al L/C'or pl T< 11tt:1n1 and Si;;1n 11 Tyr..tl II\ 
6 3. 8t'rgt .\ ulho11.1· and 8Prgl \\',.sl<lll lost to C'ot pl 1'"11111•1· 
l1111 a11<1 8ig1JJ11 llicldick 1.y 3 6. L ,"1·r~l La\1 aotd ~rt gt 
(:illf'll i<•SL lo L ('oq1l lddon a11cl .'ig11111 \\'att 11~ 3 IJ. 
L .,-;,.rgh Law and (;l'<'f' ll ICJ. l tu Hig1wln1t•t1 l l a1ul1ott{ ,111d 
(: ibb' l1y 5- 6. 

On the· 24th .\ugu't w1· an: IJl'iotg u1lf'l ti1i111 d 1.y t hl· offic1·r ' 
mess to a. tennis lonrna'tnt>nt. and it 1s hoped tht.> w1 atlwr "ill 11 
more favourable than on the la<5t ct•casion. 

F Divis ional Signals, Kohat . 

.Judging by the kr-enuess of thr B.O.H.s, the coun should lie a 
strong rival ~" the fnniouis crntre conit al \\'imhlNlon. ~l au~ 
a pleasant hottr hao ht>tn passed in d;gging ··pol hok :· Ptc· .. 
and th!l tnthusiasts will havr unclonbtt>clly !'arnt d lhl·lr tr1111i, 
court wh~n it i. finishl'd. 

No. 3 Compa ny, Egypt Sign a ls , Abbassia. 

The Company lawn lennis cumpl'titic,ns wrt f' hPld al Ezl1i>k1rl1 
Gardens. Cairn. on Th111 ,~day , . \ 1:gu5t 13th. Thi' intt>r-. ect1on 
lawn t£nnis w~s run in c·unjunC'ti1m, and rt'. ult1•d in a win in 
the 1;nal for H , Ection on·r HeadqniderG. 

The draw for the first rnund r<'.>lllted as foll1Jw,: H radcpi:11t1•r, 
,._ E. and H v. J. Hr<1clq11artPl"i; bPat E. and H g.1it11'cl a nano\\ 
\'ictor .- over J. 

Th.e final rt:ulted in a win for H , \\ith H i>acl1p1an1·r a~ 
r,1nners-np. The play-off for third and funrth placr·s l'P,nltr1I 
in J winning again't E. 

Thi• final placing;, slul\l:ng point;; awauhtl towards thr li!',I 
all-l'Onnd sec·lion cornpetition. tu<' as follow.,: 1st. IL Hcdion. 4 
points : 2nd, r!Paclq11;ol"!e1 s, 3 : 3rtl, J St•«tion . 2; 4th. ~:, rd inn. 
1 1mint. 

No. 2 W/T Company, Sarafand . 

For the l 'lnh <'t1p, a most. intere. ting and ha1 clly-ront!',tNI 
handicap has L>rrn fought out l1y all nwmlwr,. and t!tc l wn 
finali:t,,, , igmn \Y. ;\Jorlr.'· and Corp! :\ apper. arr now in strict 
training fnr tht> honour uf filliug the pot for oth....-s tu t>lllpl.' 
The iissue co,1ld not po;;~1bly lie more open. 

In the league. our team continues to do well. and :11 the 
pre nt is well to the fore. The l· l two games lo;n-.• hruught 
one win and ot~r second lo.s: Yer.us 6th C'ompa n~ Clenda rm .. rie 
lust 3 -6; ,._ TT .Q., quaclt·un 9th (_,ancer:;. wn11 8-1. 

Foot ball. 
A Div isional Signals, Landi Ro ta.I. 

Tltt.> inl"antl'\' battalion srationecl in Land i K otal- tht· 1. t 
Tialtn . Royal l:u .. ·ilit>rs-pnt up a c·up to be com1w1ed for hy 
platoon 01: other mall ml'l teams. The t·ompetitil•tt wa ch>cid ed 
on the knockout yst1•m. I n the fir ·t. round we me t _ 'o. 3 
l'latoon and won loy a core of 2 go:1k Lo 0. llw coq.•r. Leiu:i 
, ergb \ Vyelh ancl llan·ey. Tht> st>wncl round saw us opposi n!? 
Xo. 8 P latoon-wiiiC'll, incidentally, C'ontains nearly all the l'um
pany pla~·ers-\\ hen our fol'mer sc01e was re \'Pr. t>cl, a ntl we mad1• 
0111· exit frum the competit.ion. Our team wa. as folio\\ : Goal. 

igmn P.iyne : backs, Signalmen •. win,on and Th.,m1i-on ; half 
backs. Capt. Bowen. L l'orpls 1-I a ~·hoe and B utcher; forn a rcl . 
Jergt \Yyeth . ,'igmn l'oatcn . igmn n l',k, 'C'rgt Ha1:n·~ . ('orpl 
Tailing. , 

\ \IC' have al·o payed fiyc ga mes against t ht> battalion team of 
the 2/4th Gurkh,i R ffles. the first of which wr d rt>w, t>ach ll•am 
fin d ing tho net once. The second :rnd third malche, Wl' lo t tu 
the tune of 0-2 and 2 3, Inn we leY1'1lecl matt!'rs by winn ill!! 
the next two ~y 2- 0 a nd 3-2. · 

In another fi\'e-matd1 rubber \\'!' C'ntertained !ht• 29th (ln rkha 
Hill l's. fn this ,eri we won the fir:.t thrt>l' nrnt<:ht>, II\ t~' 

iscore> of 6-3. 4-1. and 2 1, lhC' fourth we cln•w at 3 J'. aud 
t h C' la t saw 11~ lo:ers l>;Y 1 goal lo 3 . This !'!',lilt how t lt a t 0111 

OpJlOUents :II'!' itnpl'IWlng r:lpitll~". Ur .,J,e-J1ut WI' pll rt'l' to th1tt k 
t he fornwr ! 
F Di v is iona l S ignals, Kohat. 

Hritish other rnnks \'. Gurkh:~ ranks rrsnltrd in a win fur t he 
n. O.R by 6 goal~ to 1 , nnd abo proclncl'cl a li nt•. por tin g ganll . 
U nit v. 4'13t h Frontier ForC'l' Hiflt>s was won b~· 3- 2 (Lt . \1 11r· 
gn n 2. L I ergt P eerlt»;s). Fnit '. D i,,tril'l l!t·a dqua r t,•1 \\II 

won b~· 1-0 (C'orpl l ' nll ttm). 
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9 h Briga de Signal Section, F Divlsiona.l Signs.ls, Razani. 
In tlw n.n football tou1·nument we .lo~t to lhc 6th . \.('. 

( 'omp:llly h~ 4. "\• <'on,~1·· <JUl>('h·e, w1lh b>mg .ru1111crs· np. 
and from tht• a•mark, ht'<H'd 111 the crowd. one gathc~C'd t~rnt the 
rt•lt•r••' would 1111\'l' mana«NI bcltC'r had he had a cigar 111 lead 
ot that trangl' impl.,menl of torture. "th€1 whistle." 

In do,ing. it may be mention d that. the Indian ran~ · l?>t 
1,,. 6 O in the Indian football t·np aga111 t the 5·8th I nnJ"b 
tf•·"i mi·nt : but e\•en with the " car-. it could not bP t errnecl a 
I.ad I .,rfurmance again. t a regiment;1l team. 

The Corps in Egypt, Cairo . 
The wnunitlee' nr<' now bu y selecting repr€fi!!nlati~·es for 

. t•a,011 1925 26. ~lany old players left u for Blighty dunng la,,t 
trooping _ ea>on. and go we have lo tnm to some new blood .. One 
thing ,~o can be sill'<' of: whoe\'er i. cho~en to repi'. ent e1th~r 
rnrp' or unit will do ~ with • e pril de corps" wrHlen on hi~ 
l1oots. 
No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

Fnothall tart on eptemher 19th, and we are in hop of 
h•n·in(l' a . ucc~s,ful ~eason. \Ve 1111¥e played l>eYeral friendly 
i;ame: to .,111ble us to choo P our Compan~· and oq rei:ll'e.en 
t,ttiH for the opening matche:. Thi. y :n we_ are hop111g to 
n·c·eiYe a few g0<.d footballer from home, a - th1 has been our 
\\l'ak point during the pa~t three ea ·on . . 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Sig11als, Abbassia. 
\Ye commenced the ea on with a friendly match against the 

\Yireles, Company n th!l E.R.D. ground on Augu t 28th. A 
n•n keen and dt: (\· O'ame re ulted in a draw of 3 goal · each. 
\Y,j led at the intei·v~I by 2 !o 1. and immediate!~· after the 
l·omm ncement of the ecoi1d half were awarded a penalty, which 
was corwerted by L orpl DeYe.'-. '!'he '\', irele · attacked ~~ith 
r enPwed Yigo1.1r and managed lo core two further: goal . I hi 
compleied the roring. 

\Ye ha,·e the making 0£ a good learn, a nd are looking forward 
to >Orne more footballers on the next draft arri ,·ing. De,·ey and 
Ball were ,-ery prominent in the forward line, and 'Wil·on played 
a good game at back. whilst Chubb found the new green sweater 
tu hi liking. though the ball dodged by it three time . A new 
arrirnl. Tortobe. did not lh· up to hi name, but pla,,·ed quite 
a good game at outside lefL 

A team has heen entered hy the ompany in ihe small uni 
l'0111pPtition. and we hope lo finish in a higher position than wP 
did la'l ~·ear. 

No. 3 Company, 50th DiYi~ional Signals, Hull, 
"'!l ha.Ye C'ntered 0111· Company team in a stron<> local league . 

and jndging from the practice game our boys will more tha.n 
huld their own at the winter game. Capt.. R . E. Petch ha 
kindl~· consented to be pre ident, of the ignals A.F.C. 

Rugby. 
S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 

"A" team have played the following games: v. B team, won 
6-0: '"· Cymkhana, lost 3-0; \'. 48th (FJ Dal!ery H.A., won 
3-0. 

"Il" team",, games have re ulted thus: v .• \. learn. lost 6--0; 
, .. ( hrist Church Bovs' • chool. drnw 3-3; '" G\'mkhana . lost. 
6-0. . ' 

l'ombined. ignals played a match with 26th (F) B rigade R.A .. 
and the ignals lost aft!lt' an excellent game by 6 points. Capts 
"'all and ".\C ulligan . a nd , ergts ·weistwood. J . ~ 1·ight and E~·not.t 
all played a Yery hard gan1e for the ignalfi. . ergt K itchin 
pla\'rd Wt-'11, bnt ~remed lo havP \'Cl'\' bad l11ck . 

D DIYislonal Signals, Upper Topa. 
Thi, y ·ar, "~~ lraH· been rather unlucky in 01w attempt. lo 

1a1 e a good X \ . a the followmg results sliow; but 11everthele.s. 
tl•P ... ga111(•'o haYI.' f'>.ivPn a grf'at deal of en joyment to hoLh players 
aml . pPclators. l he "~at her has been ideal; the slush on the 
flat nr,·er being rnore than ~ix inches dPep mud-larks were not 
in it ! 

. ignals 3 2nd Baltn . K. O.R.R. 19. 

. ignals 0 60Lh Rift · 9. 
:ignals 0 2nd Batln. K.o.n.n. Z9. 
• 'ig11als 0 60th Rifle,., 13, 

Hockey. 
A DiYisioual Signals, Land i Kotal. 

ThC' bl. Balin. Hoyal 1<'11 ,il iers provicl' L :~ h ockey r1111 lo he 
competed for by comp:ulil's and composi te dcpal'\111e11.lal team s. 
\Ye entered but clitl not , lll'vi ,•e the first 1·ou11d. berng beatrn 
lw A Companv 1st Batln. Ho~-:11 J<'u sil it'l'S. P erha1 s il rellccts 
o;i om improving fo\·m that. since that defeat, w~ havC' hNttl'n 
the winners of tho toumamenl. thP ht lnd1n11 Tnfantr~· 11ng>Ldt• 
D Ppn rtmenlal team. by the clc>cisive col'<' of 5- 2. On anothrr 
OCC'a~ ion we drew when pla.ring th~ GanH? team. 

On ,Tnl_,. 3rd \\'(' played Xo. 16 Phit oon 1st. H yal Frhili cr~. 
and won by 5 goals to 3: ergt llal'\'ey scoring t\\O. and Corpl 
Talling and ignalmen Roberts and o· lrad~· on<' ach. 

\\'e haYo also played the following malchC's wi~h lhe result. 
a he wn: Y ersu. 3/7th Ha.jputs. won 3-2; Y. J\f1h tar ~· 'Vork~ 
en·ices. l t 2- 3. and woll 2-1. 

D DiYisiona.l Signals, Upper Topa . 
Two game h:we h en pla.yed: ignals 3; £2nd Field HrigadP. 

R.A. 4. , ignals 3; 60th Rifles 1. 

F Divisional Signs.ls, Kohat. 
Hockey has be n great!~· in tlH• a. cenclanl reC'enll~·. and owini? 

to the ·hortage of B.O. R.s. ,, combined Hr·i tish a nd lndian team 
ha been formed. As will be seen by the re1->11 lts. ignals haw 
pro,·ed a hard nnt to rrack. <'Oll~idPri ng lh<' opposition :-
\ 'er-t: R . .A .Ji' . . woll bY 1 (Corpl Page 2 .. igmn AndrC'w s, 

J emada1: ".\Iohra). · 
Yer u K-0hat Poli<'e, won by 2-1 t igmn \ndr<'ws, Jem. ".\lohra 
Yersu Frontier Brigade RA .. draw, 2-2 (C0t·pl C'ullnm 2). 
Yer u 5/6lh Rajpntana Hifle , won by 5-4 (Corp! Page 2. Capt 

'\','illoughby, LiJ!ut l\lorgan . J emadar Iohra). . 
Yensn - I.A .. C .. won by 7--0 (Lieut Morgan 3. Rigmn Andrews 

3. Jemadar ) lohra). 
Yersus 2/9th Jat Regiment. lost by 3-2 (Lie nl M organ. J cmadar 

".\Iohra). 
Yersu 2/1st Punjab RPgimenl . lost by 2-1 (Lieut Morgan). 

9th Brigade Signal Section , F Divisional Signals, Razani. 
The iiction of 19 B.O.R.. produced a leam and entered for 

the 9th Brigade hockey tournament. P<lfising into the final we 
won the cup at the expen e of the 6th A.C. ompany (R-0yal 
Tank Cor)lfi), running ont winner by 4--1. This is a creditable 
performance fo~ a small . ection, and the achievement was rele
brated in the nsual fa hion . 

Signs.ls, Tochi and Khaisora At•ea, Ba.nnu. 
nfortunaLelv we have not fulfilkd expectation. thi s rnonlh 

regarding om· i10clwy abilities. hnt we havC' had some ve1·y 
inter!)sling game . 
Bannu Police, 3; Signals. 2 (Lt ergl \;.;1a tts. L /Corpl H. mi th). 
4i8lh Punjabies, 0; ignals, 2 .( ergt ' mi th , L /Corpl Tyler). 
Police. 8; 'ignalfi, 1 ( ergt , m1th) . 
Frontiet· Constabulary, 7; ignal , 1 (LieuL P a lmer). 
Officers' Club, 0; ignals, 1 (L/ ergt Watt ). 
Ramm Police, 7; ignals, 3 ( ergl Smith 2 , L / . ergt \Valt s) . 
Bannu Police. 2; ignal , 1 (Sergt mi th). 

upplie., 2; , ignals , 2 ( rgt Smith, igmn \Vatson). 
41Sth Punjabies, 0; , ignals 1 (Lieut Palnrer·). 
4/8lh PunjAbies, 2 ; Signals, 0. 

In our first game with the 4f8th Punjab Regiment, our for. 
wards were pressing very hai;d OIL the -0pponenls' goal for the 
fiist ten minutes, and Lieut Pr.lmer opened oni· scor . After the 
bully th game wws very slow owing lo rain. The ganre CMTie<l 
on witii both sides press·ing but the score remained the same. 
The Regiment had five short, corners in succession. hut Urey 
were hopeless in trying lo score. Once our goal-keeper J'ushed 
out to meet an opponent., and the ball was about lo enter the 
goal when by a shade of luck one of the back happened to 
stop it. Our team comprised: ignalmen Beavon, l•erdinando, 
and ~lalfion. C'orpl Haynes, igmn Ja;vpeters, Corpl Parsons, 
L /Corpl C. E. Smith. L/ prgt Wall , Lieut Palm t'. , ign rn 
Orford, nnd L /Corpl Tyle1-. Referer, "/Sergt nlark, I.A.S. 

The 4f8lh Punjab Regiment gavn 11s a reLurn match. 'l'hP 
game was very slow, half -time arriving without any score . After 
the iILtervul, the , ig nals were irressing ''ery hard, but fate wa~ 
against us. and we seemed a.11 if WC' could not get the ball into 
t h<' goal. 'rhe opposing si d e sudden ly br<Jke lhrongh an<l sco1·<'<i 
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llH•ir c1prni11~ g<ml. 'l'ltiw eau. •d a little llHH'<' <•xcilem('11 t. Our 
fonvar(L•, wit.It thPi1· hackis lo tho wall , starl<•d passing in go<>d 
HI .rli:', hut 11ni(lrtt111all'ly WP wcr~ placed off>ide. ' l' his gave th,. 
l{rg1111l'11t a (•ha11cc lo HCorr lherr hecond goal, and time fom1d 
II ~ uealr11 by 2-0. Hc:tll'r luck next time! 0111: lN\111 comprised: 
Srgmu Betwon, J ti' Th omas, L /SorgL Jt'inan Corpl Havncs Sigmn 
\Vntson, Corp! Parsons, Rigmn 1 icholson ,' L/ 'orpl 'i'yle;.. Lieut 
Palmer. • rgmn Orford. L/. ergt \Vulls. Heforce. L/. gl Clibhnr<l. 

Aquatics. 
C Company, Depot Battalion, S.T.C., Catterick. 

Tho Company h!lkl a. small wimming . ports in the Lake at 
.\ln.r·csfiC'l.d. The events were, as far as possible, only semi· 
sc1·1ous, 111 order to attract the young!!r swimmers. Over fift ,. 
entries were oblain!!d, .a~1d the spectato1 seemed to enjoy the 
fuu as muC'h as the part1c1pa11ts. fhe succe of the meeting wa. 
largf'ly due to the effoi·ts of ergt Terrell, who orga.nisetl tire 
l_1eats and acted a.s refC'ree throughout. The winners were as 
follows: -

so. ya1:<ls breast slroke--1, Sigmn Peuleve; 2, igmn Greene. 
Bl1ncUold raC'o (1. length)-1, Sigi:irn lieasman; 2 . Sigmn B arnet t. 
Ra<'e .(2 lengths rn canvns)-1, , rgmn Bartlett; 2, Dvr Edwards. 
\\7alk111g. race (for non-: wrmmers)-1. igmn Edward:; 2. , igm 11 

Durbrtdge. 
100 _yitrds free stl'oke--1,, igmn P euleve; 2. , igmn l3edclingham. 
Diving-1, Sigmn Gr·eene; 2 Dvr Banlett. 
B obbing for corh-1, 'gmn Edwa1cls · 2 Dn Barnett. 
( ;omb!nation race--1. igmn mi th; 2,' D~·r Barnett. 
Latclung the refcr<'e--1, igmn Barnett. 

F Divisional Signs.ls, Kohat. 
A small gala Wllfi held iu the swimming bath. -0f the R."\.F. 

on A u~ust. 9th. It pro,•ed a welcome change, and was thoroughly 
appi:eciaLecl by all who took part. The baths are unfortunate!\' 
on the small sid~ and do not allow for . many spectators. fiO th'e 
performers h~tl 1t all to lhemselnfi. Lreuts M organ and Sollv 
attended as Judge . . the formel' distributing the prizes. · 
2 .l engths breast stroke-, igmn J. Flower. 
2 limgths life-saving (any method )-L ' e1·gL R. pl'arman and 

igmu J . Flower. 
Plunging- igmn J. T . )lacfarlane. 
Diving (st.yle)- igmn W. J effrey. 
Longest distance nnclei: water-. igmn '\',T. J effrey. 

The Corps in Egypt, Cairo. 
\Vo have ju t concluded a highly ucce. sful . eason b~· a. 

veritable triumph in the ('ommancl d1ampion hips. 
Irt Lhe L!l<'\gue table we finished by holrling econd place to 

0111· plend1d fnend , the 15/19th Hnfisars. The Cavalry achie\'ed 
19 wins, and 1 clrnw (ngai m;t ufi), and thus won wilh.39 points. 
H~ving won 17 matches. lost. 2, and drawn 1, we g~thel'ed 35 
po111ts. 

Our relay team swam 20 races and emerged victoriou from 
them all. A~ for _team. events in Lhe cha~pion hill , we won the 
r~lay c!mmp1onsh1p with a team compr1 ing the following :--

rgmn Tydeman 1 length · L / orpl Bromwich, 2 len th·; Corp! 
.Yt:assey, 3 l~ngths; L/C~rpl Pattenden, ~ length ; igmn Ball. 
2 length ; 1gm11 H. . I'-mg, 1 le11gU1; '1gmn Taylor, 2 length;;. 

. The swimming baLh i 36 metres in length. The total distance 
1s therefore somewhere in the region of 3 furlong.. Our fastest 
time for this race is 6 mirns. 18 secs. 

. Tn the indivicln~l evenL igmn 'l'aylor won the 2-lcngth dash 
rn th~ very goocl tune of 46 4/5 secs. , aftc-i· a ,·en· tough truggle 
with L /Corpl Aldridge (l-t.A .. C.) . · 

C'oi:pl Massey performed the lion's share lw winnina th 
12-length and 24-length, in 7 mins. 4 4/5 ecs. a;1d 14 111i 1~s. 58 
S!lCfi. r~pectively. Owing to the ncce ily of conser\'ing his 
~'nerg~ ,for the polo. match, he made no _attempt at record brt'ak 
111g. lhrs n.c.o. will shortly be appearmg 111 home waters, and 
1 h'.i\'e 1io doubt Lliat he will bring added lam·cls to tore :·orp.l 
ucluevements at home. 

igm11. Tydeman, not lo be outdone worked him ·elf \'en· 
nnoblrusively into lhe 880 yard· final a:1d fini . hed third . We 
thus netted two placings in t.he one vent . 

Tl~e grentest ~nd _mos~ exC"iting struggle ever witnC'ssed in 
lire h 1s.tory of swimmmg 111 Egypt brought. Olli' mo t succe: ful 
swrmmmg .season l.-0 a magn ificenL conclu iop. ' V" ·were to me<'t 

our ol cl fri<'11ds lh~ 15,19l11 H111L'iar~ in th•• li11al, and th<· (';l\aln 
i11«11 wt:rc· rll'tt•1·1111nrd ~o "bring it off." , 'o k(·1·11 werr• th"' 11,:it 
tlic•y wnhdrrw ;111 lhcrr men frr1111 th,. i11<1i,·idual ,., Pnl , · 0 ,15 
lo k(>(!p tl11>111 as frr~h ais possi bl(•. 

W.c cnlernd the wat(•r wilh a ,.,.i. , tired lint 11 illing tc·am 
and were_ qnrte resigned to a ' licking 'bv such formidable Oflp<J. 

ne~.t~. l• rom the commen~ement of the game our men grittc·d 
t hen teeth and tackled then· opponents in splendid fa . Irion. \ 0 

~·lll of lhe Hussars was. l•·ft unattended. and in the fir t half 
igmn Ball scored a fine goal from a long shot. Tlrp "'cond half 

of. the gan~P was a repetition of the lir~l-On!l long rling-doll(! 
~ti u~gle. ~·1th the ball bemg handled and pa· ed in bewildi·J in', 
fasl~1011. . rhp Hussa1·s nranaged to beat . igmn Browning (goal 
durmg. tlu . half of the gam<', tl111s lu·inging th(• c·ore to 1 ·ill 
where it 5tood for the 1:emaincler of tire . econd half. ' · 

. I_t wns ~ecid~~ to play an extra thr·ee minutes each wa\·. and 
it ''a.s durm~ tn1~ tune that , igmn Taylor eluded his opi>onent 
~~ai]d 

1
Ta:1 Lrirhlfool) anc! s~nL ;i plendid shot inttJ the net from 

f~e ia -_"ay lrne, thu~ brmgm~ to a close one of the finest game; 
o water polo e\'er witnessed m thi Command. 

vVe _wou~d like ~o commPnt on the spol'! man hip of the 1519th 
H_ussar s, "ho g'.1 ve ys an excellent game. fighting to the last 
lllll~UtJl. ;ind losing Ill a. manner which reflects credit 011 th· t 
rf'g1ment. •

1 

".\fany ~ne sketches could he compiled on the nniuus c\·c•nl 
b.nl no~ ?emg an u.nd.er~tud_,. to either; Tom 'Yt-hstrr (11' "Drakr.': 
I m af1aid that this item mu.st be excluded. 

The c ups and medals wel't: afterwards presented b\' C'ol. H. 
L. Mackworlh. ' .. ~LG .. D . . 0 .. the Chief , ignal Offi<'er. who 
wa nwre than dehghled with the win. 

The Corps fln!slrrcl Isl in the Relay League and 2nd in the 
Polo Le~ue, bern_g rn_nners-up to the 15 19th ll u~ :u in thr 
latter. 1 he trophre · for these l'\'ents were aho presenled In 
C'ol. Ma.ckw0t·th. · 

(L/9pl Ba.ke~· (No. 2 '' ireles Company) traYelled down from 
Palest11~!1 to swim for the Corp·. buL unforlunateh· he was sent 
to hospital two day prior to the final. \\'e wish 'him a spl'ech 
recovery. · 

No. 1 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
T_hll Conuna~d s~,·imming championshi)lfi wei·e held on ept. 

5th 1n the Heliopoh Bath , and the day pro,·idt:d a serie: of 
sncC'e ses for the Corps. 

The final ?f ~he water polo wa a great stmggle. the Corp~ 
P\'entually wmnmg b)· 2 g-0als to 1 after extra time. Thi. i' 
the first defeat. that the 15, 19th Hus. ars Jia,·e . ustained. 

Of the Corps represent1\tiYe · thi CtJmparl\' provided fi,·<'. 
inclucling Corpl i\la ·sey, who won the 440 varci and half mil<'; 
and igmn Ta~· l or, who won the 75 yard ·da-h. 

. For the p~ t three year · the C01·)lfi ha ,·e been runners-up in 
ll11 comp!ltit10n, tmd at lasL we have succeeded in winning the 
COYeted tl'oph)' · This good new will be particularly welcomed 
by ergt Terrell at home. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals, .lbba.ssia.. 
The inter-Company swimming competition bl'lween • ·o. l 

Company and our el\'es took place at Ezbekieh wimming Bath:. 
mro, on Thur day. Augn · t 20th, a.nd after ·ome Yery keen 

race re ·ulled in a_ win for No. 1 Company by 5~ poinis. . \ II 
the events except tne i·elay race and water polo were indi\'idual 
efforts, and points were awarded as follow : 1 point for a win. 
and ~ for ec~nd. , ! n t_he _re.lay and. polo Hents, 2 poinlfi were 
grven fo~ a wm. lhe rndrvrd ual wmners also hold the title of 
Corps champion for 1925. Our 1·e1w e11 tati,·<'s were placed "' 
below:-

30 yard --2nd. L /Corpl Bromwich; 3rd. L Corp] Pattc•n1lon. 
60 yard ·-2nd. L1Corpl Palll'ndon. 
90 yard . -2nd. L/Corpl Bromwich. 
180 ~·arch-ls!. L 'Corpl Patlenclon. 
420 yard ·-4ti1. 'igmn Bel'ton. 
90 ~·ards back troke-2nd. igmn Hall: 3rd. igmn C11atwick 
D i Ying-1st, ... igmn Ball. 
Relay ra e-Xo. 3 ompany were 2nd. 
P olo match • 'o. 3 .,omp11i1y wer!l runner. up. 

K Section , Egypt Signals, Alexandria.. 
L /Corpl Pattendt!n of this e ·lion ha;. beC'l1 ,<'lert<'d to r .. prr· 

SPnt the Corp. in the Comm:incl championship~ . Good hll'k, P at : 
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Billiards. 

WO.sand N.C. 0 .11 
ss, No. 1 Co. Egypt Signals, Abbassia.. 

" " play('ll u1 liarcl mnl h against till' n.c.o.s of ~<>. 3 
.\ 1 nu11th'<l ('ar ( 'ompany during the month. and won b~· O\'C'l' 100 

lltlt .... 

No 3 Company Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 
.\ ,·ery int en'. tin.,. hilliarcb match wa · played in the r<'Cl'<':l· 

t1on room on aturday. Augu l 22nd. )lent ion ha· already b<'en 

1mHIE> in tht»e columns of. igmn Drury (a reC<'nl acqui. ition fr m 

th(' R .. \ ., Khartoum) a . being a. vety good pla~·er. ancl he was 

:;1•t the t;hk of conceding igmn Grant. 250 iu a ganw of 1000 np. 
]'radically the whole ( 'ompany aissemhled to s<>e the game. 

"h1ch wa. worth watching. • igmn D rury pa,.; ed igmn rant 

bpfure the latter had reached 500. He made se\·eral breaks of 

u\'l'r 30. the highe""t being 37. and cored 500 in j u. l oYer th o 

hour. HP eYcnlually wun b~ 49'2 poi n t -1000 to 608. 

No. 3 Company, 50t.h Divisional Signals, Hu.I'. 
"'part> again entering in the Hull and Di>lrict, en·ice League. 

in which our team came> fourth la t year. \Ye have a good team, 

ancl hope thi" ~·ear to go a le!) further. These makhe. ar a 
n•ry popular fe:•lure of the .. oeial sidt> of our p1·oceecling., an d 

tlt!l doing!' of tlw team an· followt>d with g1eat. inlerr. t hy th r 

l'• >t of tlw Company. 

Boxing. 
The Corps in Egypt, Cairo. 

. \ la recrnt. inter Re liun to111· namC'n L hC'ld by (]w 2nd 11nlln. 

K.n ... Tl .. L , orpl \Val<'s raisNI tht• glo ,·C's lo Pt e M Ka~· · 
H .. \ ... (' .. in a t'o11r 2 ·minute 1 11nd contesl. ' l'ht> light was fnirly 

E'\'1!11 np l.-0 the- la t round. hoth men gelling home some nice 

blow . but in the lnsl i·onnd Peler hl'Onghl. his left into promi n · 

C'nce and gained a. WE'ii ratned \'iclory on points. 

Rifle Shooting. 
Nol'thern Command Signal Company. 

M embers of lhe Coq will be pleas. cl lo learn that lh<' "ra1· 

borough open . mall-b n' champion~hip or Yorkshire' was won by 
C.Q.?lf. . (F. of .) G. E. w('eney. Xorthern ommand ig nai 

Company. after a ti£'. This i. tl1e fir I :-ea1· the trophy has l>ccn 

pnt. up for competition. 
I n lh!! team event., the X or! hC'rn Command IT Padquarler> 

Rifle Club team of three (two of whrm \\·ere Lil'ul.·Col. H . .A. 
n. almond. Royal ignal , and C'.Q.)f. . (F. of .) wP<'ney) 

won the Ilrit ish I \es open sharp· hooting champion,.hip, this 

bei ng the first. ~·ear the trophy has been won f r Yorkshire. The 

leam also gained :erond place in the Yori;, hire team champion · 

. hip, anrl third place in Lh<' Sandow (open) rhallC'11gc bowl. 

BY APPOINT"1e.N1 

MAPPIN ~WEBB 
.f " ' 

Sterling Silver Presentation Salve•', engraved 
with facsimile signatures or the do1101•s 
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f'L£A8E PATRqN1$E "Tt1E W!!lE" ADVERT11$ERf, 

" PAGES OF INTEREST • 

The Corps M agazine of t h e R oy a l Corps of Signals and t he Of f' . I 
Editorial a nd Pu blishing ou· s ICia Organ of the Signals Association 

ices- tam ford Broo k Lodge, Ravensco ur t Park W 6 • 
Rankers: l\Iessrs. Lr.oYn's RANK , I. nnTED (Cox 's an<l K' , ~ . . Telephone: Rivers ide 2883. 

. lllg s ranch) 6, Pall i\fall, S .'W. I. 
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, Editorial Notes. 
" e offer our s incere a1>ologies l A (' . 

India . fo1· the regiett
3

b le . ,. 0 
- .mys 1gnals. K arachi 

month's i. uc. Their. cont~1i1 ~wn of th~1r unit not in las; 
~nth othel' corresponclence a~~1 ~~1~ . '~,a madverlenlly misla id. 
' ·sue was published. It h~ been ) I dame. lo l!ghl" after the 
a lette1• of apolog,· ha b . rnc u ed .m this number, and 

. een sent to the umt cone pondent 

n· . laJ rtJJ @ . 
, 1 with great r egret that we hwe . . 

E. : J . Haines . of th e 1st Di~· i , i to bid .a u revo1r to Corp! 
"ho is shol'l lv r etu rn in u lo · T l ' fonal ignals, Aldershot 
kn own lo \i\TiRE l'eaders"' ·1s Ee1v1 iaJn H' e. Corpl Haines . bctte,'. 
field T o1>ics " .,ncl 1·11 1 

t' d · · · .. Lh e a'1thor of '
1 ~l· ·\i·es . ' " a er a ,· of "Aid ' . 

been a. i·egular cont1·ihutor to T \\' er l ~ot An ec dote ," ha s 
alwav been a n o1·cle11t HE ' rRE s mce 1919. He h·\s . .. . upporle1· f \ . . • • 
generally, and in w i hing him.. . . .. ~ r oc1at1on activitie · 
new sphere. we do :,o iii c fi 

1
·lll IC\Oll' and 5ood lnck" in his 

· · on c nee tha I we . 1 
' e,vmg our own sentiments bul I ' I a1 e not. on ~· c-on· 
~ nerall~, who have been ;.e nl .a .so t 10 e. of vllrnE readers 
unpersonalion of a well I· g ail,, .entertamed bv hi . clever 

,\fa y hi . welcon;e into. ,n~"'.n w~r-t1me author, etc. 
r<'gret nt 1 ing him. Cl\ dian h fe he eYcn grrater than om· 

One unit con espond ent sn a t. I . 
more cope for hi s "Anecd of;~~ ~nt lat .t.here .1s, perhaps. even 
the s uggestion most heal'lil ' H ~.1v1lian l~fe. \ V endorse 

~ · ence. nu J'evo1r," E. J. H. ! 

I 
. 

® ® a>. 

Th "" C nl1 es or llllil COITC pomlenl f , ii . 
a1· being taken o\'er hv nnoth . . 01. ie 1st D1\'l. ignnl ~ 
'''i ll1? 11l m entioning his' name e1w enlhu ia~l1c \VlHE. supporter. 
Ins hlernry conlribulion ure as e lv~n~u1e to predict Llrnt if 
amnscm nt lo read rs g . 11 <' e1'·e1 .• 111d CMl ' e as much 
'I' \i\T ' . ne1a v a 11 sJ·elch s cl 1m IRE will verv . oon b " d ' e. nn cartoons. 
n~ wPll a. by all an·d every r~1;C o/'.'.1T/1d b~r:>h~ .. general pnblic 

~ ® ® 
A non(, nnd nppropl' iate Chri•lma . cl . 

ranks of the ('oi·r·" lias b ' • ca1 , s111lnhle for all 
· "" een prcp:ll'cd d l • prcimen cards have alrendv be , . . nn sloe ,:eel at this office. 

home and abroad. im·it ing orde .en t;en16tcd to mo:! 1111it. nt 
or 4s. (11broad ), post fr e ·md t. f ·d. · d. per doz 11 (home). 

Orders should be s nt in' a ~n~l u mg n~eloprs. 
o1· l'('a le1· who hns not vet e a1 y as po s1ble, and a n v unit 
wilh one on nppl i ati01i to stl~t~ ~mc~~mplc card rnn he s1ippl icd 

The • talion Li t of Officers wh · to last month's i . ue "II . ·f ich appeared a a Sll}>plemenl 
'}'he Royal ignals' Q:i~rt~'~h· llL\r~ .?e publishe~ quarterly a:; 
Wm~ lo a~I officer annual s11l)~cribe1.' aT~ upphe.d with . Tm·: 
pnbhshed 

10 
Jannan· 192, . d ,.5 · 1e .next 1 . ue will ho 

l·oncerning :- · ' 0
· '

111 "ill con tam full particnlai·s 

(,\ R egular en ·i nu Officer · 
IB Regular R etired Officer;· 

ig, i!;t~;::. offi"d~:!~1~!~;·;\~R£ en«>. 
(E Tel'l'i tori al Officer . · 

K on· ubscri bers to ti · 
upon application to t1~i.m~~~:1.ne can LH• supplied at 6d. per cop~· 

T r§J ISj @ 
o en;•ble ·wananl and x C . . ~·eel their copies of the l'n. >' ~~ - ommi toned Officprs to cor· 

rnformat ion. pa r ticular. o l~ 1,~11 ~l~mf~1?n _Roster with . up· to-date 
R ·erYe will in fntnre be publi ·he t ia1g~l land lran !ers to tlw 
of "Corps ?\ e" : \\rarrnnt and Xe C111

0on ,~ ~·· und~r. the heading 
motion . , . ' · · · · · ll1 add1t1on lo " Pro· 

@] r@ I@ 

l3ound ropie fol' 19'25 will h ·ti . b . 
- price 7 . . 6d. po:l fr e I'l · or i e ready for ell tnb11tion 
number ;ue aYailable. . ea'e or er early, as only a limited 

THE F.OITOR. 

Our Contemporaries. 
Th~ Editor acknowledgeR with thanks ti . . 

followrng corp · . reaimental and I . . . . ie iere1pt o the 
a copy of TIIE \ Yr'R l . . l ot ie1 30111.nab . . and ll'U~ts that 
Liaht . Bobs Gazette ·E'l'l1,1s '.een Hduly recen·e<l m return :-Tlw 

L
" ' ie •1e n owa r d Cazetl 'J' l l' · · 

egion; Th~ Ralance; The a >er. ,, · · · "': H' >nll !• 
m ntal Gazette . T he H )1. ' ~he. London 'colt1. h H1•g1· 
G nnnet' : The • na1>1>er. ~l1!'l1 • 111\·et.ll eg1m('enltal Journal: Thr 

J
. I ' c • r 1 <'n· o I ege · I \ ' · I' 
onrna : The CoYenanter: The Tiuer' d R •

1
!
1
c · ·' · · 

ond B ltCks Light Infantn· Jonrnal . R u'an o, ... : 1 h:'. 0. r:n cl 
• nrrev Regiment. The· l · D' e.,lmentnl :\!'\\ . I ht' J<.a t 
'l'he Rova l'.\ rmv'Ordnnnc'·111a .ragon: The.,Lancnhifl• Lad; 

GaJetle; T he Fa11gh · a·Ballne;h~11~i' h~a\·~~;:: ~ili~~I' Qi•~;~( ,1~~" 11 

IY;rs bI~~~~~~ ~1/h.e An!e!ope; The ~}reen Tiger; Th·,, : Ho~'.~;l l •'\~•;1: 
(TT T T ) . Th • rl~e 'r1ee111 ·11 n: 'I he Plane~man ; T llC' l'hronidc-

. "· · ' e ' prig o 11 elngh, 
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The .:;ecn'hll:~· ad,n<'wledge: wilh thanks th~ i·pceipt <;>f the 
following amount. frnm nranchl'S, l•tc., np to lune o[ gomg lo 

Pre' :-
1 a' . pmdi Brandl £12 5 0 
E<iinb11r~d1 Branch 1 1 6 
\[anchl'~ter Brandi 1 6 0 
l 'okhe~ter Rranch 1 0 0 
L'hiswick Branch . .. 1 5 0 

E\l l'LOY\l°E.:\T. . ecm'<'tl for Lhe month of Octolwr Wl'l't' ns 

iollow :
l'h~rks 
.'witch Board Opemlor 
l'nretakers (man and wi I\•) 
l'IP;\tlPrs (L. .C. Tram.) ... 

1 
1 
2 
1 
3 

"' T Opernlo~s GE IBRAJ, E RETA RY. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The Pn~ ident. gratefully acknowledges receipt of the following: 

PB 'CRIPTIO•. from-
R Company .T.l' . . (';\lterick. 
1st Divisional ::>1gm1b. ,\ ldershol. 
, rroeant. · "\Ie,s. .T.C .. C'ntterick. 
('hi~wick Branch , ignal · As ociation. 
;.,o. 2 "\fedium . \ rtillery Brigade ignal eclion, Larkhill . 
, ergeanb' \It"S, 3rd D i,·i ional ignal . 13ulford. 

.\ PPE.\L. dealt with dn. ing lh!'! month:-
(1 The case of a se11'ior n.c.o. of the Corp·. who Jost hi . 

,,.if .. and une chilcl in Ind ia and <\ econd child on return to 
En~lancl within a . pace of four months. The medical and 
funrr~.l expenses in<'urreJ b\ the e ad eYenl . added to the 
cost of maintenance of two · olde( children, left the n.c.o. in 
< onsiderable debt. which he ! cont.inning lo repay ver~ 
reguh1rly. .\ grant of £20 wa · made. 

t2) The ca e of an ex· ignalman ( 'us e:o:). who served in 
ignals for :;ix year. and wa di charged in 1921 with a small 

di ahilit,· pension. Frequent appeal· ha Ye been madf' on variou; 
grounds: and the . um of £17 L3 . has \,pen allocated ince 
.July. 192.3. A fresh appeal wa. recei,·ed during October, which 
was 1 efu. eel ln· th<' Committee. 

· (Signed) A. R. FRENCH, Colonel, 
President Signals Association 

Benevolent Fund. 

tanchester District Branch Notes. 
The members of this Bianch h!!ld their first meeting for thi 

.e;"un on Saturday. October 3rd. After electing a commillee 
and di cussing variou. items of entertainment. the meeting wa '> 
rlo cd and the remaind~r of the evening .spent in amusements. 

The first item wa · a knock-out al whist, which wa<; terminated 
liy Sergi A. "\leridew and 11Ir. Beresford running out winners. 
TIH·y were each presented with a suitabl!! prize in the way or a 
doc!: 1but we hear they forgot to pul them )lack one hour ). 

. \ keen dart competition was then organi eel by the wPll
known and only Cocky. with the r!!sull the box won first prize. 

Our wurthy pre:;idPni, ~lajor Robert . made a speech with 
tt>fHence to thf' work of thf' O.C.A., and in reply the memben 
of this P.ranch pao. eel a vole of thanks- to our oommiltee for 
their untiring efforts during the late season lo make the Branch 
on" of thr musl f>UCCE'ssfol. 

\\'p arP ha,·i11g a .~oc·ial and lwt pol supper on Friday, :-\ov. 
6th. :111<1 "ill b" pleasNJ. to welcome any late member of lhe 
< •or(l' who might he in M anchcst<:r that night. The place or 
n 11ckz\"Ol''i i~ the )f..tTopolr Restaurant, 64 Markel , trert, Man· 
'IJt',tt'r. 

\\'P arc• lwlrli11g an .\rmisli rf' balJ on ;\o\'t>lllher 11th. ancl wr 
look lorw:ircl to :i '11t·cr. sful c•\·ening. 

Malaya Branch Notes. 
.\nothrr Association clancc was hel1l al Pulau Tirani on . atm·

<la~-, .\ngust 8th, and proved a succesF. The weather was rnosl 
rli appointing, a~ it rainecl i-.leadily from early morn until 4 p.m .. 
.1111! rrig~lened 1!1ost <if 0111· would·bf' visit.ore from coming. 

In p1te of this sPt-back \\P commenced ~t 8.15 p.m. with snnH' 
15 to 20 couples on tht> floor. and within an honr ovH sixtv 
coup! • wr.n· dancing. ,\ moo,t c-njo~·ahlP t'vening was Rp~nt. IJ~· 

tho"' pcnple who" l·hanCl'd ii ." .\ pwrit of $ L2.53 w:is 1·1·aliol'd. 
<•f whi ·h .·6.50 \]Ss.) will he 1;rnl lo tile Hc1JC\'ol •11l Fund. 

Th<' ll:lcal lirnuch me1nlwrs are looking forward lo :inotltt•r 
t1·1p to .Jolwrr 011 the \V.J>. la1111d1 "~lmu11:;!0111•" 011 liH· 27ll1 
in:sl. The party will lil• alKJllt 30 "lrong. and wt• t1l'e lookin g 
forward to an enjoyable trip. 

Corps News - Officers. 
)IOYE)IE:'\T 01'' O!l'l<'TC'ER -

('apt. H. A. Bngnold from , .'J' .C'. to Egypt. 
Ca.pt. C'. M. 11. \Vhile from 1\ lde1·shol lo Ticlwodh. 
L!eul G. W. Ogd n from Egypt to ambridge niv!'r. ity. 
L1enl H. C. Instrnll from Ider hol lo 'ambridge nivensil\'. 
Lieut. and Qua1'lermasters W. A. Gallagher, vV. ,T. Miw;hail. 

and J. l' inmorl' . lo Aldershot; .\ . E. \>Vinton to Colchestt'1' · 
C. R . fan ton to Tinlford. ' 

Extracts from 11 The London Gazette." 
The undermention cl al'e seconded whilst emplo~' ecl :>.s In· 

,,[ruclors, chool of ignal , August 14th, 1925 :
aptains- R Elsclale. 1. C .. J . R. Carter, O.B.lL and C. 
ll. ] lummer, l\ l. C. 

Lieutenant -F. R. Courtenay-Thompson . D. A. L. \Vadc. 
"\LC .. L. R. H all. )l.·C .. and G. . o·l'\. Power. 

The undermentioned Captains are ;e 0 11decl wh ilst ~luclcnts at 
the laff College. Aurrnsl 14th, 1925 :-

G. E. l\1a1rergh. L C., and H. A. J. Parsons, l\f.C' . 
The undermPntioned are econded whil<St employed with the 

, ignal Exptl. E tabli shm ent , Augnsl· 14th. 1925 :-
Capt. H . C. Carey.'l'l10mas and Li eut P. M. H. Lemon. 

The 1111dermc11tioned are seconded whilf>l employrd with !ht> 
"nclan Defonce Force, August 14th. 1925 :-· 

('apl. H. Hu~ ey, , f. C., and Lieut R. T. Williams. 
Tht> undermentioned are . econded wbilsl employt>cl with th <' 

R.A . F' .. Augu st 14th, 19'2.S :-
('apt. T. H. L. Tnmer . Lieut W. H . !\. D ent. and Lien\ 
· C. D. Hinds. 

Lieut VI/. A. Dimoline, l\f. ., is seconded for service unde" 
the Colonial Office, August 14th, 1925. 

UPPLEl\IENTARY RE ERVE OF OFFI ERS-
Royal Engineer. ('fransporlation)-2{Lieut D. \". 13unling, late 

Oxford and Bucks L.I. (T.A. ), to be 2[Lieul. , ept. 15th, 1925 
Roya l Corps of Signals-2fLieut vV. 0. P. Pritchard, late 

R.E., lo be 2[Licnl., Sepl. 19th . 1925. 
TERRITORIAL ARMY-

Thc nndermentionecl lo be 2/Lieut. :-
Royal C'ol'ps of ignal15-54lh {E. Anglian) Div!. Signals . 

. John P er<: i,·al Tweedie· mith , July 26th. 1925. 

War Office, , ept. 22nd, 1925. 

REG LAR FORCES-
Royal Corps 0£ , igna.ls.-The nndel'mentioned 'apta ins to be 

\ fa.jors. 14/8/25: A. E. P. )fudge. O.B.E., and Bl. _.:\! ajo1· 
C. W. Fladgate. 

War Office, Sept. 25th. 1925 . 

REGULAR FORCE, -
R-0yal Col'ps of , ignals- Lieut '. \". L. Lycett, 0.TI.E., to be 

·aplain, 20/5/25, with seniority 9/4/24, wit,h precedence nPxt 
ahove E. V. ]<. l\facSwiney, such seniority not lo count for 
pay and allowances, increase of pay, or retired pay. (. nb
. ti luted fol' !he notification in the Gazelle , 18/8/2S.) 

. UPPLEl\JE T'fARY RE, ERVE OF OFFICERS-
Ho~·al Corps of ign:ils- Lieut R. Tand~-, lat e R.E.. lo he 

Captain. 26f-l/25. 

\Var Office, Sept. 29th. 1925. 

R"RGULAR FORCES-Ro~·al C'urp~ of , ignals- Li cut.-C'ol. (local ·Colonel) C. J. 
T onie, D ... 0.. . 11.E .. from Indian Signals Corps, Tnclian 
i\ rmy , to he Lient.-Col., 30/9/25. with se11iorily 1/2/23. hut 
to retain h is appointment and local rnnk. 

Capt. R. W .. T. Hobki rk tei he Iajor , 9f9f25. 
Lirnl \V . H. And1·ew, ~LC., retires, rpceiving a grnl nily, 

29/9j25. 
ll.A.R. of OFFICERS-

Roya.l Corp 0£ Signals-Lien! W. TL Andrew. l\l. C. (L'etir cl), 
to be Lieut .. 29/9(25, with seniority 25/l0/15. 

NovB11nrnn, 1925 THE WIRE 

Bringing up R · r etnTorcements 
At the right m·oment, that is the time when 
real help is wanted. Bluebell 
always to lend a hand is ready 
is being done. It . . when polishing 

ts a. service polish which 
gives a brilliant finish at the right time. 

brings brightness and brings it quickly 
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'JEHIHTIHlL\J; .unn 
H ,_,·al l\>l"J" of S1g11ab 5ht ( llighland 1)1\"I. 8ig11;1b. l'apl. 

E. <!. :\ldlutdH•un. ll.ll.K. lo lw il l ajc11'. ll '2,25. 
"'1 .l (\\'"·'l'X Did. ~ignab l ';1pl. H. ,). K :1,\'l', .\l.l ' . , n";gn:' 

hi rommi. sion and rdain' hi~ rnnk. 3'.J 18/25. 

\Yar Offiel'. October 2nd. 1925. 

REOULAR FORCE 
Huy.ii Corps of .'igual-.-Li<',tl l '. K. Th1u -hy ·Pt•lhn m. :\l.C' .. 

to i. .. l 'aptant. 17 6 25. 
Rl'PPLE:\!E:\TARY RE~El'\' Jt~ OF Ol1'Fll'EH.' -

H1n«tl l\irp;; uf 'ign:tl' L iem l' . I'. H. P••J1t1<'ll. lall• Indian 
. \rm\. to h<' 2 Li<' lll.. 3 10 25. and n•linqni he~ tit" rank of 

LiNtll'llUlll. 

TERRITORIAL AR.Il-
Roynl C'orp~ of • igmtl. - 51. t. (Highland) DiYI. , ignab. Lieut 

\Y. John~ton Lo be C'aptalll (Pro\'. I 11;212.5. 
Lit>ut T. P. E. )lurn1,· lo ht! Captain. 112 25. 

55th (\\'est Lanes. D ivl. ign:tb-Capl. .\ . :\I. V\'phsl <' I'. }. l. C' .. 

to he )fajor. 1112 25. 
239th (Pack • .\rtillery ) • ignal 'edio11-Li ul J. :\lacarlhur It 

bt> Captain 1PrO\'.). 11225. 
. \ntk\ircraft 'ignals {Attill<'l'y Zon('s\-Lient.-Col. )I. \V. 

Emley. 0.H.E., T.D .. from the .\ nti -.:\ircraft ig11al Co."· 
to hl' LiC'ut.-C'ol. with precrtlence a in th!! T .. \ .. 3 10,'£5. 

l"<1pl. \Y. { , . Tynell. Royal , ignals. fl'om .\ <ljutanl .\nli· 
.\ircraft ignal Co.'.. to be .\ djutant. 3 1C 25. 

Wai· Office. October 6th. 1925.' 

R.A.R. of OFFICERN 
Royal Corps of ignal -Lieut G. n. 'ochran resign. his .om· 

mi,sion. 710 '25 and retain· rank of Lieulenanl. 

.'{ PPLE:\[EXTARY RE ERYE OF OFFICER -
Royal Corps of • ignah- R. J. nrimblecomhe to he 21Lic11t.. 

710'25. 
TERRITORIAL AR"MY-

Royal Corp5 of ignals-55th (W.L.) Div!. ignals .- Lient C. 
n. )foore lO be Captain. 3 6 25. 

War Office, Oc·tobe~ 13th. 1925. 

TERRITORIAL ARJ.IY-
Royal Corps of ignal -47lh (2nd London) Did .• ignals. 

Lieut Charle ~[mrav Beckett. late R.E .. to be Lieutenant. 
141025. with precedence.11018. 

The Salonika and Constantinople Signal Officers 
Dinner Club. 

The ('Juli'• fifth annual dinner will be held this vear on 
, aturday, Xovember 21.! t, when the Right Hon. L. . 'Amery. 
:\LP., Recretary of late for Dominion Affairs and for the 
Colonies. will be thP chief guesl. 

C'ol. A. H. W. Grubb . C .M.G. , D .•. 0 .. the President of the 
f'luh. will be in the chair. 

Further informal ion can he obtained from the hon. secr!!lar~·. 
Capt. T. DaiFh, 50 Heathficld Road, London , \\'.3. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
3rd Divi · ional 'ignals, 

Bulford ('amp. Wilt., Ocl. 19th. 

To the Editor nf TrrE \VIRE. 
. m.· -"\ll ,u1denti; oi modern w~r realise the danger. lo whic·lt 

t'i1gnal communication; an· exposPd from enemy tank and arm· 
uured cars penetrating the line or torning ro11nd a flank. 

The dangP1. how<·nr, is not entirPly on onii side. a~ is ~hown 
11~ two incidents of the rec~nl mauceuvrP~, in which-

.. TloP man rcrov red from the bite· 
The dog it was lhal clied." ' 

Thi· 3rd Divi,i<m H Padquarll'r>. when in C'holderlon were 
nt onP li1m· in dangc1· of l1eing ovrr-rnn by hostile tanks and 
c,l\·,dry, who, ho" ev«r, wi•rt' unaware of the prize which lay ~o 
<'low lo them. Di vi. ional .'ignah took up a defcn~ive pcsition 
011 the· threatPned flank, aud h!'ld off the attack unti l relieved 
lo~ thr Divisional n,1·rve, 

Uuring tht• action an 1•11e111y lank. n10,i11g thrnugh lhc 
apparl'tlll~ l'lllPI.'' 1·011ntr.nidl' "ilh turret opl'n a11d fn'" n. 
P'"\'d. wa '>lll"[1ri~NI anLl put ou t o r al'li1111 Ii.'· tile ~ignal!S of 
I ht• d('fcu ec•. 

On anotlll'r oc;ca,ion. a ,i11Jlt- tank Lu111lih'll u11knowi11gl y 
upon the Heatlqual'lC'rS or lh 9th lnl"antry [\rigndc. and halted 
lo nbtain information. The Brigade ignnl Hec·tion, IC'd by 
their officer. issued frnm cover, hoarded th e tank, op!)ned the 
turret. an d pnl the Cl't'W ont of aotion. 

Thi action i, depi ·led in 'J'/11 /lf 1i.<trofrcl Lunc/011 X1·1c.< or 
lktobl'r 31·tl. The feat of arm' ni l'holtl<>rlon ha s bf't'll illns· 
trnled by our own arti,l in a picturr with this 1111it '' monthly 

nol · . 
\\ e all fpcl that a "hrnc of tanks" is an unusual bag for 11 

ignal uni!, and is worth~· o f mention, even though il oec111-rt•d 
onl~· on pt>ace nu111renvres. 

I am. sir. yours faithfully, 
H. C rrENEVJX THENCJJ, Major. H.. Rignals 

C'ommancling 3rd Di,·I. , 'ig n :d ~ 

Corps Promotion l~oster . 
-?ubs equent Am en-dment s . 

TO HE EHGE:\1\T -
1850374 Abi:aham1>. 11. , 2017).3 
2306464 Batchelor. J., 20/ 7,23 
23%140 Bellew, H .. 2017123 
23D7879 Crace. C .. 2C7 23 
2306750 \Vil ·on, W .. '1819 23 

APPOIXTED ACTING,. ElW.l~.\ ::\TS -

2306900 humbl y, W. , 22/5/25 
2307163 Millros . H ., 1317125 
2308114 Dowie, F., 14/7(25 
2308798 White, F .. 24t7i25 

APPOIXTED L.\:XCE· ERGEAXT. 

2310350 Breu, L. , 616125 
231IB53 Ilenl. W .. 1416125 
2312225 , mith , R. 15{6/25 
2312729 Carter. G., 13/7125 
4660127 Beverley, E . , 14(7125 
6453038 Rose, ., 20(7125 
23'.)9185 Dunn , A. , 24;7/25 

TO BE CORPORAJ.J. '-
23::9066 Hand-by, J., 20;1ffl3 
1857042 Rumble , L. , 20;7/23 
185C476 )facfarlane, R., 20(7/23 
1857234 \\Tarner, . \ ., 20(1/23 
2308626 Clements . G., 'lJJ(lfZ5 
2309368 Hooker, F .. 20/7/23 
18.50322 Wheeler, F .. 00/7"{2.3 
1857249 Maynard, A., 20/7{Z3 
1857039 .\mold. W .. 20(7%5 
2309727 :Meads. W., 2017p.;3 
2311817 Wickells. \V. 10/9/23 
2309787 Lockyer, F .. 21 /lllf24 
2312730 Price, J., 21/11/24 
2306.500 Diggins, H., 21/11/24 
2313867 Challenger, A .. 21 /M 
23121704 Brown , H .. 21fll/24 

TO TIE ACTI:'\"U~coRPORAL. -

2312052 Chisnall, A .. 2/4/25 
1400985 Reid, ' ' r .. 13/5/25 
2306829 torey. C., 2£/5/25 
2310938 Monis, W .. 28/5/25 
1857147 Bra~ha w, A.,. 00/5{25 
2310654 Hoy. C .. 28/6/25 
2309333 Til(•gg .... 28/5 /25 
1857330 Wai ford. R., 28/5/25 
2312054 Dawson, W., 28/5/25 
2310004 Slalher, R.. 28/5/25 
2300558 .Bridge . W., 3/6/25 
2309746 Devey, II., 00/7/ef> 
23141Zl Mackie, A. , 24(1/25 
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Signal Training Centre, Catt erick. 
Headquarters 

'l'hi. month we ha.Vl' "TC'al JI• . . . ' . 
lo ou1· • upc r intendin cr Ycrk 'r ta. Lile 111 offci·1ng congralt1lalion. 
rnorc. Royal i<>nals "'on I .. ".1~ut. and Qnarlerma ·ter J. Fin 
cauyi11g on he~e m{til I -~t. a:ta111111g that appointment. Ile is 
tins opporlunih- of , · ·111: ~ulcces~or has l<1kl"'n ovc1-. 'Ve tak<• 
L t r· I • "is llltcr >olh L ieut and ~J ,_,. 
tl o uck whercvei· thc,·"'g r · .I! 111more lhe 

t' . .. 0. 
I he following officr1·s ·ire t d 

(Training Ralhdion ) on fi1· '1 pos_I!. to. the Train ing <.'e111!-e 
(•ff eel from 3J9f25 :- ~ commt sum in ltu~·al ignal . with 

Jt'r·om R. M. .-2/Lients D C' p 
E. Holmes, and c. C'. Danh,· · Hall , R H. Copeland, K. 

li'r·o n_i ~'t.11,f.C.-2/Lieut, H .• \ · .C . . • , , 
W1ll1ams E S olc J y · ·

1 
· l.1llan, K. I. ~lusprall · 

' . ' . . . . tc .:er.' and F. A. Pedlar 
] he rear partv of the · T · 

T. n. Feniday, 'arrivPcl at. Catt' ~~\~er the command of Capt. 
we are. apt. Kent er L L t e on ept. 29th. here 
l11C'!a11t to leave the, old Y o °'~ · and Corp! Wooldridge re
hnl mnnaged to tea1· tl1n1111olme. hnger~cl on until OctobC'l· '3rd 

I 
• , .evesawav1nt' l. ' ~~·pc "e1~cl up here. I ex>~ t . ' .

1
me '?~!~end a rt>~trul 

.Johnm .. would lik" to' I· some] of you D1v1s1onal '· i<>nah 
I'll t II ' -tlow w rat Calle · k "' e you . omethina abo ( -1 · '. ' nc camp i · like. 

Co. I C "!I f ,, u ' 111 n mmnte ( omeone is Ii ·tenina.) 
S 1P · · · Tiartlett an·ived ·tl I d · 
'outht>rn Command on cpt 25!1 ' . l~a. quar~er, from the 
Bar low, who slake the d1 .t '~ in iehef o! Carpi H . F. 

ctobcr 1. 9l l1 ·if.le. " 1· . nf (., Rrnnch from hi.s s hoe 011 
• , 1 n Vf' Y<'"ll" e I . 

clustrv \¥hat ·ire yo 1 I · 1'. · 11;P OYlll<'nl 111 that hiYe of in 
nnkntl;,.n. (l'v~ \\:i - ~1edaug t'.nglful: HJ is destination i'i :it present 
l' h Ill\ e gooc -luck ) ' I R ' 
nrnes to um his little i·cf :a· "I . . . orp ing con-

] /C , . · l· Ill. am l go11na move. no mo '." 
_, ,01 pl Pe1·k111s prncecded o11 !owe 0 

pr enL at 1111 inle1·esli11 l'VPnl \;:, . on clob.er ls! lo lie 
up lo the ti me of wri 1 in:. wc C't;ll ~nl . "i <' ha v1e received no news 

\ . ) iope t 1at all rroes well 
, mungst lhe lucky onus ·I 

0 

• • ronr~<' with thr (' p 0 l 0 '; ilo JlS'Orceded on a ~ix month . 
I rr<'ll, w ll<l wi II Ii~; a.t O~ r:11 .. l C'(::.1.r;- II h _wa. l'orpl " '.· i\ 1. <'ot

!\ 11 If' 1~11 I af Rt>ndrna) 
. 11nt hC'r wcll -known ch·1 r·1cl .. t I "' . 

H. ' I'. \\la lkrr ("H11Y1no11d,")' ll. • o. <'ave. fhe .C'l'nli·i• i. ,'ignrn 
n11 I hori t y. Ha ' '<' \'IJll '<'<'11 t h~o111ll lr mef 111.liranan and a1·torin I 
left for .Ew hott o'n O~lub t· 'illteo ~1· o l 111 sl , To. 2 jaC'k<'l 1 Ue 

" · \ ·10Ul UC~. 'fltty ! 

.rt i tllldt'l"slood lhal th<' Ro,-aJ ·· 
\\ l11ch flonri s lied . " WC'll al "Th.' c1' tg nal& ..i~.A.0.13. Lodge. 
he re-opened at Kid1twrnd in ti <' reqr"er~. .:. larasfil'ld, will 
will ai,·e ncle .\ lfred ·I. lt' nra1· nlun·. • ·o douhl lhi~ 
th!' c:ht~ir'' which he lno~ ~11.1m<cl l~ I r tuf1:n the "prrrogativt uf 

' cc a " are~ 1elcl. 

Thanks to the aan•t·~.hlc wntl , . ti l' 
to. proceed npace with thr worl'. 

1t · ll~e e.
11

\re 11as. lw<'n able 
WtnlC'r._ \Ve lmvl' hPard a lot \" lg~I !ngy" '.'.' <~ug II~ for th<' 
we wait long enouah Wl' h· ll ~ ou !IS otk. hire wrnlt't'. ]f 

B'.ltta_l ion and Trainiug B11lt~li1mno~" . .'~I a~out it. Tlw Drpot 
ot be111.,. lnrred an cl ,110uld I I~ t .i e g101111d'i are 111 proce~. 

- o . ' . >t· exc<' cnt g1·unnd~ when compleh'd. 
::\ow for C'atll'ric·k Cnmp 1 I ti fi. . . 

proput"lions I · . ' · 11 1<' t:.(. placC'. 1l 1 of ''"· L 
. \lder,hot ·~ f 11:;~e 1~<:;.11~~'.ll' ~~ 1t 0 ma~· jnstly l;>IP itself "lh« 
compares un fa vou;·abh· ~,·i ti; lht ie-1 preset.ti m~menl. h1~\\'l'\'C' I. ·t 
gTent part of th(' c-aiii 

1 
• , a .I ong·P. ~ablt. llC'd ~talion. for a 

n·1110 - of '''0 k I p1 'sent a derelict appcarnnc1•. Larg1• 
,.... ~· r men ·ire en<>· I · I r · 
" ' ith l he exception ;,f the 

0
ffig,t>c_ .111 < ~n~o t l11ng or n·lrnil~liug. 

married quarters th T C 
1
c.C'J. me,s aud one Ot; two offker.' 

. • c · . . m are completed. 

The mo. l important ile f . 
the di tance they will h· ,. m 01: n~w arrl\'al lo rt•m<'mber i" 
ment for trnn p·ot·l l atte to "alk unless tht·y makl' arr.rnae. 

' · a enck Hndal' t 1· · 11 "' 
miles from the .T.C. lines , d ... "' · ~ 1011 1, ro11g.1 y fi,·c 
ltm_e.) .. Richmond is four mil ,111. tlansport is '!'" taxi (~mil~" 
m:\1ntamed throtwhout th d· . ·1 ~

1y ~ good nm.111li11: 1·n·11.,. 1 
lrnse run ·tt 15- · t ~ '1~ a < · l tc mglt' JOllrttl'y. Th('M' 

• mmu e tnlervab on "alurday !'Yening up lo 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

HAIRDRESSER'S SHOP 
(Oppo~ite the N.A.A.F.I. in "S " Lines) 

Signal Training Centre, Catterick Camp, Yorks. 

i\IOND AYS 'l'O F R IDAYS (!NCT,\;Rl\'li), 8.30 to 6.30 

8 'l' 'RDAYS, 8.30 to 12.30 

All Toilr l Requisites in Stock. Rat.ors Set. 
Private Room fo r Ladies. 

F. RAKf:RPEARE, Pror>rietor 
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J0.45 p.m. Then' j, also :\ bu~ s.,n·ice to D:wlington al 3s. 

1ctui:n. 

,\ s the la . k ,a\'l>u1·s o[ th t• ~ca. mid gel:. \an<l\u\Jbrrs gro
1rnY· 

the makin <> of all anan rc 111 cn.ls for lhi> llag-s igmlllin g ,.,cht• 111 c 
has hc<'n 1~1r11 ed o,·cr lo ignalman -Inslructor Tonrn1y Stibbs. 

FRED. 

\tarried quarter are fol\ up. and likely lo remain su for a 
ie" Y(•ar.. '\ '" anl\·al. go lo the holtom ot the h sl and ri e 
!(l'l\d;1alh \n 1·y gnid11.1lh J. These quarter, arc ' 'ery ati factory 
antl weli ,·on. tructed. The\' are fn\lv equipped . in lutling bath
room and ,·opper. I belicYe a copper. is worth it> weighl in bal
loon~ on wa~h tlav '. The q.111rter are situated about a mile f nn11 
the Tra•ning ('e1;trc. so that pu ·h cycle~ "'"much in "'videnC<' in 
thi. region. .\ccommodation in .th di tricl i- ·carcc, but may 
t"' obtained if one ha,, the pallenc • to l ramp around. 11 en" 
:1gain. a. ,·ycle or motor-cycl e i: i1wa\uable. 

The Depot Ballalion. Trnining Battalion, and chool of 
ignah each have a eparale ,ergeao.t .' me . , corpornl. ' rocim. 

and cant I'll. H ,·on starl al one. "' It them all, and retu1 n. 

you will eoHr fotir miles. 
Th ,·iew from the . T.C. on a c\c.ar tlav is nrngnificenl. We 

owrlook a perfectly flat slrclch of counlr~: e);ten.ding no.rlh and 
norlh-east for o,·er 30 mill's. However . you can l cal view~. 

The following i typical of what -0ccu1 here when new-co111 ~r: 
fail lo eilhe~ tiJHe their arrival or ,11·range transport w1lh d1"-

Officer \to igualman who ha ju taggered iu. 15wra1 ing. crimination. 

and ~arrying tt full kit -bag): "Good h a ven . mau ~ how 

far ha,·e yon come like thal ,,. 
·1gnal111an: " Fifteen hlinking sky-lines, ·1r. 
, o now. haYin" \I . ed up quite •~ loL of . p<•CC. I "ill " i~h 

liet~dquart ·rs .. go~d-b~· c and good-luck." _\s for Tni:: .Wnn:, 
1 

wi h t/,al .. good luck." ' bul cc1·tainl;· nol ··good-b~·e.' 
BAllt.l>UX-

F Company, Training Battalion. 
""e ha,·e weko1iled home the rear party from ) }arc lichl , <Jilli 

the 111ance11\"l"C part~· from the ··front" ~ wh('rc lhc.y had a ':ery 
good .. chit'' for their work). hul still we parad with clear sign :< 
~[ we.akne in our strength. o many have been posted away. 
,o nu111,· more arc detailed for drafl. and so few wireless ncruils 
'arc anh·ing. thal we shall not haYe 100 men under training 
afll·r Chri~tnms, a> compared with the 250 we a,·eraged in the 
t;fft sc,·en month · of thb year. .\ s ou1· ~trenglh iu personnel 
under training goe · down. ,;o doelS our strength in cadrt> appear 

\\"c wt•komt? Lieut. lJavey and Hugheh from Caml.iridgc an<l 
to go up. 

the- ignal. Expc1·i111ental Estah\i5h ment respecti\"el.Y; also .Sergi 
P ayne and 1~ l'I gt Laing from the Depol natlahon-wl11le Wl' 

giH· a "here"; ho"" lo L ~ergt J . G. l:l all 011 the "tnpe he 
a<·1111irl'd a liLtle linie back. That makes .<ix :.crgeanls and lancc-

~ng1•ant,, in F \ompan~· now! 
L 'ergt Hall is oue o! the \.J\ne,t -Llooded of th"' old (; •orgiam 

left in tlw Co111pan:·. He was spending lllOSl o[ hi i. lime !llaking 
apparatu~ for 1lemon~trations in the Company. at Crowborough . 
a matter of fivl' year,, ago-and hi" ma,,terpieee was the rigging-
il[l o[ the a11io111atic time-. ignaller and fire alarm. 

])o yon rPmember the cl1frp. ~·e scattered (;eorgian5. wh en 
tht' lia>1' of the old "pail. l .G." \,egan to viliralc and broad<mst 
1\oh and da'>IH• ! . \ nd do ,·ou remc1nber the faleful dav when 
till 1\"aph1agm hdlowcd into r<:<;Ona 11Cl'. teari ng oul its· ri,·ets. 
and the old pail \\a~ pulnri ed likP the .. one hob· i,hay' .. !-) I ' 

~.,., ~ L ~1·1·gt H all ha<> a lot lo <111,,wer for 
1 

Obituary. 
"" < ffl ·r lu·artfell s~·111µath~· lo .'erg1 and ~h' s . H a~ ler on 

tlw tra~1c df'<tlh of their boy. IJ •uni,, J ack, on , 'eptember 30lh. 
Th•· O.!' .. 11l1·ndecl 1he funeral al H ip5well Ch urch on October 
3rd. and the Company 'e11 t three ver ~· li11e wreath . . 

Boys' Platoon. 
• omp 11mc between 10 p.ni. and midnighi on :rpl. 7th , lhe 

ho~·s· ph~toon o f J1 Compu11~· t"onued the re;11· of the Sl't ond 
party to \e>1'·c :,r11 rc.fic\d. 1\ right merry crowd they were a> 
the,· lrnilcd the loner two 11l ik~ lo ckli rld 'rntion. and the 
nicrhl. air wutS wcelencd ·I.iv their m !odious "banack .. room 

ballad»" . 
Th e column was •nll'a;ned by midnigh l a11d promptly sank 

into di ea 111le s ,.,\ umber. Ono hall was 1nadc :it King's Cross 

and another al York for refre~hment. 
('al lerick was reachecL by 12 noon on the Slh. after a two 

h1111r. ' march (or rather crnwl) . <1nd the boys !' ·tabli sht•d thcm -
sch·e· in their fo111: brick bungalows i11 li nts. 

Bcincr 600 feel ahon• 1sea \evc•l. lhc air i,, bracing. antl lhl' 
bo~-,,· a1~pctiles inCl" ased enormously. t>specially during lh' firsl 
forlnighl. when they were ubduing a piece of jungle lo n1akl! 

room for a C'ompany parad ground. 
T e6Lnicttl training cmn mcnced a fortnight ago . am\ is 110 ·.v 

in full swing. Th i" place i; id('a\ for schemes. and .\ st·l; \n\Vl! 

h!'Cll oul c\·ery day. 

Sport . T h<'1:e i · plt-11ly of 1·00111 here· f01· all ki nd ' of sport. 1·,;pcciail." 
1·1<i.:-counl ry. Thl"ho~·s have had ·cvcral prnclice gail\l-t;. \Joth 
of 1·1'."gcr ;•ud ~o:ce1'. The ~· ha,·c abo been oul on a few 

pracl1co run». .~. \). 

School of Signals. 
R Lines, o~toucr 14th. 

\\'e bc1ic,·e no inlroduction i' necessary, although "Harlcux'" 
may think us pre un1ptuou s lo "come b;1ck" in this nHinncr. 
X ,·crlhele,.,s. here we a1:e. and hop lo remain for ·om e lime. 

b;· monthly is511c . J<~ver ~·one is inform ing c,·rr~·one d. e Lhal we arc now 5elllcd. 
hut we rcfllse lo beli eve il. !or it is even now nt? xl to impossible 
lo locale certai11 \.Jranche: of the S.T.C. for in(ormation. •'hon Id 
a ny pNSOll wish lo d isco,·er th!' .'ch ol o[ • ignah. the quickcbl 
Wtl\" of doi 11 g w is lo a~k for the •· workhou. c." \Ve Ii c ncxl 

d-oor~ Heg;1~tling a~c<Hllll10dation here. I think all arc well satisfied 
with th~i1· new quarl<•r5; bul the ~itnalion of the ea n1p, as somc-
0110 was heard lo remark. i · hnit.•hle lo lhe ignab as a corp~ 
of cross-cou11try ru1111ers, and there ha,·e already bee11 011 c or 
two lrial run· (some to Darlingborough in walking·oul dress). 

Xuff said. 
T hPre are lwo conrse<> i11 prog1·chs at the time of writing these 

noles: - o. 4 !'> . '.O.s \N /'f Comsc and .No. 2 sped al vi151ml course 
for Hoyal Signals pcrsonnPI; but on January ht we receive the 
lir. t regimental coune at this slat ion. 

\Ve regret. lo say WP haYe losl lhe ;1blc ser vice!- of JL'. M. 
C'. H . Manton, who was gazetted L ienle11a11l and Quarlcrma;ler 
on .'epLcmbcr lolh. and has si11cc been posted lo the home o[ 
" Bui ford Ere ·ze>." where evervonc hen• wi.shes him the hest 

of luck. ' 
Tn the sporting li11 e we have nothing to record. excepl U\a.t 

Corpl ·• J acko" is taking '' rest in hospita l a5 the resu1t of the 
firsL Dl'pol 11allal;on trial ~c,ccer match. and 'orpl " J im" wa~ 
also senL home to us wiLh a decided limp after t he lirsL league 

mat<'h. 

Training. 
\Ye nggc·d up a coupll' of 70-foot ma~ts for the 120·walt 

talion a1·rial on ll11 top of th(• mountain in , ' lines mid then 
Ir anwd that training L'·~·ond Uro11p 1£ would r mai;, in abev-

Since reading i11 this monlli"' ' ''11i£ of t he n11no11r lh:.t lhe 
Corps;\ \ ' . arc lo 1,lay H alifax. 1 have1·econsidered Ill, d ecision 
lo rl'ad 11p l hP ru les of the 'R ugby cod . :Now. plea.se don 't 
press me, or );epia may yel have lo slay wilh the A ll 131 ack s. 

ance ! Howc\'f'I'. we ale lea\"ing the mast> up. • 
ThNe i, a propo al tor a " .Joli~· Hogc·r" t'> he ru11 along the 

.. n.11 hctw•'<·n 08.CO .inti CB.JS 111-. ev<>I"\' wN·kcl;iv so that tl1c· 
"ni.tr111·1l ." h1·c·tlin~ along frn111 nortl 1 ~·nil 1•ast ai1;l south. 11ia,

know ,,\ . gl.111n• lww t lw~ an· "'p1.,;h1·<l ." · 

! OllSE M A l'll OllE . 

We want every Reader to become an Annual Subscriber 
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Get "SKIPPERS" 
at your Canteen 

" Sk' " I ppers are the best 
" . r remrorcement ,, when you 
are '' atta 1 d" b h c .<..e y unger. 
: hey are JUSt right to slip 
in your pocket or haver-
sack - a flat t' ·1 . m east y 
opened, with d elicious 
nourishing little fishe 
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And "Skippers" are so 
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Canteen does 
them. 
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ALDERSHOT NEWS. 
I st Divisional Signals. 

. t ""re wr it ll'n hcforc arn1y marn:cnvrc. 
La.-t month '1 ll<I le, kt . . I olOl7\" for ·1 cemin.,lv belated 

. ·eel ~o l ia1 ma ·e uo ,1 J ~h , "1d· I . t . -
u1111llllllC . ·, Tl , torv of th e baltle i L,y now o u:; _or~' 
rcforencc tot H~lll. .

1
< • , - 1 iwthv account. of thi:? operat ion , 

for mo•t uf lhE' papei"rg'j~~ eel., ··tici ro and hints to the GtalT. 
l<>gcthcr with m;111~· en ig I enc cr1 

( Ill' ia >er dc,cribcd the troop. as " un t utored' . un~uHu.red. 
I d) l. ttl I lad • "~,·identh· unaware of t h~ grC'~ matle1 _bO 
nr · 11 en • · · -~ · · · Tl e d -cnp-' I . "idence duri1w the non-t..a1111ng ea on. l ~ 

ll_'ut· 1 ml e ··e like tint of some 'Ve. tern film hPro. 
t10n reiH ~ mo1 ' . . l weather ·111d in a di trict 

~lan<l'U\'fl" wer!' earned outf u tie .. J'-1,ll·1d of ''·tlisbn1· ,· d t . )l\. aac 1'0111 l , , < ' • • 

lha~ ;_ee~lle cc;· arn 1~ bb: "r~ end,,." . Certain it wa5 that all 
Plaut m the lngo ~II~ . g h·it .. alisbun- Plain is blenk 
th1.»<' wh~, took part .. ""1 '< a;i e·~e~s:int thino to ·be canght in the 
nnd bat P, and that Tt .. I 0 I s· 1· b . ' "'1>1· in .. There WCl'C 

. I · I l cl ·aw 111gh 011 , a t ~ ut' a · · 
ram w um mg 1 1 

. b . ( ·t natcl v of a serio n" 
,.,,ral ca\ualt~;s. in DtlR ~:~t~d. c~~1:1·~~i~-n~ 

0'.,·i~h 311 ' ~rniom:ed car 
l•aldml·e.cl . lcl·1":;. ·~l111e ":01:·1 of the araumenl. whilsL a drin~r slepL 
~ n ia rn · . . 0 l .. I nallo1> in the >alh of a horse indulgrng in a noc m na ., . 

I I O ti contr·irv the 
)[anreune rations _were not popu ar: t d ]~ the f~lio.w i11g 

tqie:i.t<·~ appea1;anc-1• of p<'a: andf ~ellilt~ tne eu Ole i 'e m es ino beinu 
t on for a coal of aim" 01 1e · · · 1 o . " 

IJ~l7('~ 1 
I (:ollc •re or Jfprald for registration: Two l'lS· 

tot warded to t 1e o fi Id f .. b . " bleu urrnunded 
•ule nrt. rampant. on a e o e~,g~o. . "i,, . .,, ·m<l 
II\· "dog, ... ,,trmg of. one. :\lotloe": •''" em ean. · • 
"

0

Pea in our time."' 
Furlough commenced irnmed iately af t~r man<l't'.ne~. '.II'\~: s;. 

part,. will rel inn just in Lime to buy this month & \' JHE., c_. 
iwuld du ,,0 a' a thankoffering for hanng escaped the G.O.C. ' 

iu pec·tion that \{)Ok plac-e on the l Eth Oct lier. . 
Tiu.> mu,kc·tiT rP,,ull for the ~ ea r show Xu. 1 Co111pi111y with_ 

an a\·c·ra~I' of 5'points l1elte1: th.an ~ os . 2 and 3. whose averages 
dilTc·recl unly Ji~· a small frac t101i. 

Cungrntulati"n tci Capt. C'. K. ·1:1rnrsl1y-Pellta111 , M.f'i;· on 
hi. prowotic111 t" that rank. The umt w~s son~· ~o lose 1~11.t 
H. ('_ ln,;ti·all. who . a.It •r a lcmg "tay with os, ha ~ef1l. fo1 .a 
long (()tll·,e at < ·aml.indge. L ·<·ul. and Quart.en~1a,,te1. ~1nm0Cc 
Jia hei•n po,frd lo the uuit, but ha:; t~ot y~~ a! nv~d. , ,'?a~t. . · 
:\I. ~ .White lw !Pit the J:n1d of the .brstd1vs1gs for J 1d1\01th. 

( unoiut.1latw11s tv ."i~11alt11l·ll D1;11m1hue a11d ·ga ,, tel'liug on 
I . ~ . t"<' \ (T I c·,, .. ,,1< . to L Cor1)IS " 'alkc•l' illld lla 11 n.-1t·l1•.., appo111.. . -' .,. • 1 · 
tl,tl 1 ~, 11 ilwir 111an·iagc·: aurl abo to L, Corp! ,' tP\'<'ll>Oll Oil 11> 111 g 
pt• 1•11tl'cl "ith a claughtc·r. 

. . '.'J'.C. includ<' Sigmn J)11vc11p~r.l. 
Recent postings !tom the IT of the doamp1onsl11ps ,1t 

'

:\' hof)C to sec him car_1·~· uig 0
. · ~i~e. ;L'h<' 1;nd<'r111entio11c•d 

· •t ngs tho ,e,u. · . I" . 
Conrnmnd a~l~li:?llC ~1~ c ' I Trni;1ina ancl D epot Batta ions. 
ha\'e also JO•llell llom tie E .. 1 t 

0

11 S \Vhitc. nnd Bnrdclt. 
n Burrows !llu e 0 · · 

ignalmeu w~·cr, · . . O · I • .. "The G .O.C. 
· t eu·ccl 111 u1l tlllh· 

The followina has JU app_ l •If .. well ~alibficd with {'very· 
. . . I . ex"t"' ·sc<l. htmsc .1s 1· Offil· i· 1 l D1v1 wu 1:u. : r: ' . . tiou The ComnHl.lll tng 

thing he ·a w during hi' lll pee , .. cl ·1nd lo thank tlwm [01· 
wishe- to congrntulat • itll co!1,cc1 ne . , 

the xcellcnt rcsull attain d. 
1 
. . I. . I ·tflt·l' ~umpkling 21 

• . I as been c 1sc 1,11 get • 1 ,, 
Corp! 0. <.. oopei 1' . ]' . .-, 1• ]1·1 · 11roneded on l':t' c . I (' I . . Uri \'('I' ~'<'I • ' 

1·ea is with t 1e .o ums .. 11 b . ti , tim the ·c note appear , 
'tiending dischMge a~ "'1 ~ ic 

1 
• E• J .H . 

Your·tr11~. ·'· · 

A Corps Signals. 
EwshoU Canip. Oetulll'r 17th. 

Genera.I. . . mo>l ·ucC"essfnl eonclu»ion .. al 
)[anceu ,·re hav111g co.me• lo ,t d ·e ·He ·tl l n w bus,· w1ll1 
. { t) . Ullit IS con cern<' • \\ ' < e's Q • 

least as ar 1l 
11 

• • her )reparing for the ·' · · 
bnlton-stick blanco and bn:_ms I . I Thursday of this wec·k. 
annual in pection. due to la1'e pace on . '. 
' . I to O"lthl'I' the last fcalhcr to 

From lhi inspeclion we iope - ~··.I "cap " 
I l ll decor·1lion of onr pro' <'1 11 '1 ' · 

comp c e ie ' ti . of iml6l c-tlendar~ i11 • ,_ d J)eeem bl'r mon 1s ' 
The ::\ ovemuer •~11 . . to look the wornc· for wear. 

the unit are alrl'ady l_>eginninfi l IU. proverb ... \II work and 
Evidently some till believe ll1 ta o ' 

--etc." ('on1mand iug Offil'er gi ve1-o 
The attad1ed peci;tl Ordl'r b~· on1: . \ Corps ignab on_ nw11 -

"d of the work l'ntTted out b~ l<l f111·tl1cr· "ffo1-l• 111 the some 1 e;i. . ti ,.c , o 
CEU\'re ' and . hould lie an oncen 

future. M p well D S 0 
S ecia.l Order by Lieut.-Colonel R. . . o • , • • 

p Commanding A Corps Signals. 

1.-1 ha\"C received th e following letter. : -

1. 

•·To . l I H '\cmcnli mith. D . . 0., 
.~ !tc f ignal Officer, Aldcr,,hot Command. . 

lie . , . . 1 . . u lo know l11al he •» n•ry 
" The G .O.C .- m -( .lncf " 1 ~ies ~o l. . , ignals carri•J. 

"well sali ·ficd with the way lll wh_1~;1 t 1c 01 ps 
" 0,1( their duties durmg manrein ies. . 

- l l I wel'C' the> out-" . ... J·. that the good re. ults ~' a1nec 
H e tc.1 is d ' ·k in 1>re1iaral1011. and that a h<'aV ~' 

"come o[ 111uch har " 01 . l f the Cur11s uw 11w 
I d the Sl"nal pen.onue o · " 

"strain was pace on . "' which had to deal with com-
.. to weak P eace Establtshrni>uls. cl ti , RF A quadrons. 
"munications to three Din ·1Qns an 11 ee . . . ' . 

. d C p HEYWOOD. Colonl'l-on-the.St,1ff, 
"( ign ) · · "Gen ral laff, A . '. 

'· .\ldcrshot, 29th epl.. 1925." 

2. 
ignal ·. 

letter should be comm trni-
" 'l'o Officer Commanding A f'orps 

"The conlent of the atta.cl~ed 
"cated lo all rnnks in yonr uni t. . · [ 

. . , ·v!'d the co111 n1 endat1ons o 
" I am ' 'e ry plea ed to ha ' e tccc1 b , .A C'or >S igmtls, a. I 

"the 0 0 C. un th work carril'.'d oul f I 1 l consi d crabl P 
"am p~r~onall\' aware thal it wu . o 1~ yt l ont~1 :1 l"l)ut·1tion of 

. ·d ti it h elps to main a 111 ' . I .. hard~h1p, an nis · 1 b . l . 1 in till' 1novidrn g o 
" l' l · al s nevPr lo JC en ci . Lb thP ~oya. 1 g~1 . · . . , d b ' · the' other Se1· ,• 1ce~ lo e 
"signal com111u1ucalHn~s requ11 e • 
.. full""'t ext nt o{ then· powers. 

,.., u olonrl, 
.. (. igned ) H . ('LEMf?;TI . )IJlT ().flic»1·, J\ . 

"C'h1ef , 1gna ' 

" A ldershot. 29th flepl., 1925." 

. . ti I lle1 - I wi~h lo per.011alh• thank 
2.-In C{Jtll tnlllll Calmg 1 e. e. ":. IT rl which hav · ca rnell 

all rnnks uuclcr my ~Olllll lilldl /1°\t 111 ~;:11 ~lo~ redit 11u the unit. 
such high appre<·rnlton, an iu ' 1· 1· II o l the 111>1·si;>nn el 

l ( I . i· l- of ill'PfJUl'a 1un e 1 l 
The Lr11n o l H' '"'. ' I . (" l J 11 niu gs . workel 

<JI" the C'onsln1clio11 RPcliou
1
s, '~Ito, .11 •:c f~. "~1~r~·· exleusive svsLern 

incessantly for several wre"' 0 P10' H '
1 • 

[ O\' f.!MBBR, 1 !)25 THE 

()f JillPS. Which St11ocl the lc•s[ of l!Hh[ Sf'Ver<• WC'athc-r. C'olllllllllli 
c·atio11s d111·i11g till• latc·1· st11~c·s of tho operations wr1·1> much 
d PpPnd<'11 (. 011 tl1f' work do11c' l1r lloe lh1·p(' ('alil!' 'ections. Th ·· 
1·r;,11lh attained \\'('l'C also largely due to the work pPdormrd h~· 
lh<' flignal Office slafT, opP1·ators. despatch ride11;. imd wiri>ltsf; 
personnel o f No. 3 Company, which wr.5 thr outcom<' of very 
caref 11l training. 

Mnch eredit is also clue to the Adj11lant, R.Q.M.S. , a11cl, laff , 
and the J.C'. dl'ivcrs for lhl' mann 1· in which l'ation;; Wl'I'.: 

1·rgulal'iy di tributed lu thp rnrious delachfd , c•ctions unclPl' 
lllost lr~ ing eonditions. 

The attached offici>rs, and abo the w·1·;..onnd of lhc Bi>diorcl
shirc and Hertford hi1·l' Rl'~ime•}l allac:hed lo help the ('cm
!.ll'llctinn , ections and for cipher dutil's, rencli>re<I grPat a ;..i~l -
tanre. 

I feel conficlPnt that all ianks will r<'gard the G.O.C'.-in -{'hief"s 
appreciation of lhei1· work on this <JC C' a ion a. an incentive to 
f11rtlH'L' rfrorls in the fulure. 

R. M. Powr:r.r .. L iPul. -C'olon<'I. 

Ewshott. 30th , rpt., 1925. 
('omn1ancling 1\ Corps Ri~nals. 

No . 1 Company. 

Keen 1·ivalry l'Xi,,L· lictwPPn this Company and Xo. 3 at 
C'rookham conc·erning th<' C' .. o.·s inspe tion. The motto is 
"wail and e~." 

Tl1i<S month brought back th .\l.T. Con !ruction !':lection . 
1:11clp1· the command of l'apt. ]). J nnings, L C., from thei1· 
'· ros(' gard<'n" at Tichbornr Down. 

Lil'l1h. C'orylon, Roil<'a:t and Randall have left ns for the 
Rchool of Signals. after their short atlRcl1menL for the man
cc11v1·e pe1·iod . 'Ve t1·11 st that they will hi~,·e man_,. pleasant 
mr mo1·ies of A Coqis Signals. 

l\it.:sketrv will next claim the attention of several casual, 
nfter the c: . . O.' inspeetion. 

ThP la le t breakfrusl topic- is "Furlough-when and how it 
is to he done." 

No. 3 Company. 

"1\ pr~s la guen·e-th!'re". a good lime everywhere." This is 
a true say ing in ou1· ca e. :\l ost of our time i spent. now in 
l<'chnical instl'uction. fatig11 s. prelimin:wy mu ·ketry. and gnme . 
Oreat f'nth1· ia ·m prevail· in the C'ompan,· in all ma[ tf't per
taining to sport. and almost en' r.v nrnn ln !he Company ha 
plaHd in some organi f'fl gitme of football (. oeeer and rugger ) 
m· hoeke,·. 

We a;·e luckier than X o. 1 Company in man~· re. pects. Fir. t. 
becau e we fl.re at Crnokham it tead of Ewshott · and secondly. 
we ha ''e no horses ·to look after, and 50 can afford lo p 1~d 
more time on the pl11.ying field s. 
Arl'ivals. 

' Ve have lo wel come the arrival of everal pl'Om1smg vonn"· 
slf'rs from the .T.C. Our thanks artl due to 11.bout 35 :. bird\ 
of pa sage ." who re. ted wilh us for a few weeks on thci1· 
journey from lhe Depot lo DiYi~ional ... ignal., and so enabled 
trained men to caJT~' out techniC'al work during manteuvre .. 

Departures. 

'i\Te mi s an old fami liar face from parades these days. viz . . 
IL .M. M ephnm . who ha left u~ for a cour. e at t he Thornlt ill 
\ 'ocntion!1.I Centre, prepa1:a tory to entering l he great unkno wn. 
(' . . M . Lam bount!l and L ftC'o rpl 'i\ hitc are also among t th ose 
preparing for civi l life ut the .A.\'.T.C. 

Th e mnjm it.'- of our yo11ng n.c.o.s have })l'Occeded on con rses 
of ,·ario11. kinds, a nd we hope that their report as the~· f'o ni.• 
lo hand will p1•0 \· that the,\· art' wor th~· of thC' unit. 

Entertainments. 

On lll!l 14th inst. lhe junior n.c.o.s held a mo. t s1·c es. fu l 
whi l dr ive and dance, or,,.iinised by C'orpl · IlarrPlt ( 'o. 1 Co111 -
pa11~· J and Marchant. (No. 3 ). lo whom gieat credi t i due. The 
priz -winners were: L a di es, l. l. J\frs. l\l il ford; 2nd , l\ l rs. Kin g- : 
3nl, l\r1·s. Edward . Gt<nllemcn , 1 t, 'ergl Wh ite (C' .l\L\. ); 
2nd .. 'crgt King (w hose wife was also seC'oncl i ; 3rd, , 1, e rg t 
i\folden (R. A. L C.) . plend id mus ic wn s provide l lw "nnmni" 
(Into To, 3 o mpany ) and his orc·hestrn , · 
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No. I Anti-Aircrnft Signal Company. 
Bla.ckdown, Odoh<'t' 15th. 

Genera.I. 

It is rc•grPltNI lhal no 11ritt•s wr1·(' furnishNl 1>1 thi. unit la. l 
month. "'p we1·<', I ikc> PV<'r.diorly rise-, vc•1'.\' iJ11. y, :urcl t lw 
111alt1·1· was O\' r1·look<'1I. 

Ma1•riage. 

Congraf11lalio11s lo 81'rgl , lu•ale (" Ynrkie." known iu lncl ia. 
I li1•liPH') 011 j<1ining thr rnar1·iPd ra nks. It i, \'Pl'\" n·a1·pttal1lc• 
that. he sho:dcl he· stricken 1\ ith a rP<·nnn1c" of 111,ila1·i:~ ·o "'""' 
affp1· the event. and lrs. , healt> Im!'. all 0111 syn1pathy. 

Post Office Course. 

.'ionalmen Hawkins aml prigg, retnrnecl from Oxford in 
lime for thr mancenne., and it is plea iug to note that thl'\" han 
gn·ntly henefited hy the COlll'M• of instruc-tion. • 

On Oclolwr Slh J_,jC:orpls Gough and .Jackson proceeded lo 
Oxfo1·rl, where !hey joined L /8ergt Penfold and "Our ,Joe" for 
a course on the Po~t Offici>. \Yi> hope Joe will tak<' thi>m in 
hand during their spa.re time, ns we honld likP lo ha'·" a conph· 
of c·ntrnnt·s in the milC' and 3 mile t'\·enL- in thr fhigacle spotts 
nt•xt ~11111me1·. 

Education. 

Onr heart_,. eougrat ulat ion. go lo Corp) (. pucl , )furphy on 
!hP ·· clistingui-hed" ro111l of hi course at thr- , 'd1u11l of EcJu. 
<al ion. , 'hornc·liffe. . \ nolher o ne np in ours. ~p11d ! 

Ma.nceuvres . 

\Ye look onr allollPcl part in the schemi> of things". omewherc 
in Hamp hi1e," rec-C'iving at Llie c·onclusion a very kind l<'lte1· 
of appreciation from lhe Brigade Commander, Col. Collingwood . 
The Compan~· wot:kP<l ,-ery hard in all department . especially 
the de ·patch riders. who had some very difficnlt places to find 
at nioht., but always got there. The cable delaehments al.-o 
come in for eongt:atulation on their fine work, 11.lway. ha,·ing 
rheir lines completed and through on time. _.\ !together it is a 
ver_,. good re nit. as it i:> the fi r. t. tim e the . \ ir Def Pnce R riga d e 
has been an integral part of Corp lroop~. 

Ar1•i vs.ls. 

W e extend a hearty welcome lo Capt. E. ~:. F. :\fac. win l'y. 
Royal ignals. who ha been posted to this unit from X o. 3 
Company. 2nd Di ,·J. igna.ls. to take command of the l 'ompan~·. 
vicP :\La.jar R. C.:. Xixon. Royal ignal.. who aoes lo Hhin t 
, ignals in ::-lo,·em'ber. 'Ve <tit hope that Capt. and )Lrs. )fac. 
, wine.· will thoroughly ~njoy their a• ociation with the unit. 

Capt. :\l a winey will be a welcome acqui it ion to our hoc·key 
team, a" lite power.-lhat-be are 1110,·ing some of our player> 
ove1 ea . Hil\·ing met. him and hi hockey players la. t . ea;.on 
we can ympathi:c with X o. 3 Compan~- in t heir lo . , which 1. 

indeed 0111· oain. 

• i_g!rnlmen O' .ulli ,·an and :\falle!l lu\\e joined 11 from ..,:r.c. 
Cnltericl:. 

ACK CK. 

" 

Don't get run 
dow-n-take 

, ___ _ 

" 

J 
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No 2 Medium Artillery Brigade Signal Sect~on. 
' Lnrklull. 

General . . 1 . notes for thr pre,·iorns 
\Y1· t>gn·t not h1wing t'<lllt. nhlut:.< ant\u~ comin", winter. 'l'IH' 

I l t I '• lo du -.o < u1111g o . 1 
t "" munt "· 111 IOJ • I ·111U'll\T!',, an1l l'<"f'l\' !'l . th'\ l'l~~·,ptl{ rtl ~\IH Ill• 

,., tinn tnok J»ll'l 111 
1 

, 
0 

1
,. 1. tilt' 5th . IL'<l. R .. \ . II 

I n ··g,ul,• t 0111111311< • 1 o 
l raLP 11·0111 t H' 11 . 1· ., .. m·1intai1h .. d n11df•1· ,.,..I'_,. 

I , ti· t cummn111ca ion"·~ • . 
Is wort '~ ol nutt .1.1 undc•r I hr managem!'nt of J.1<•111 

hacl '"•ather ~·omlit1011,, a11d . ,. II Th<' indi\"idual rffortR 
R l. \ Yooclbrulgc• .,,.,.,y'.l1111g \\<'ll'.f'1·e11 .th<' ilnlic'6 of war n1:1d1• 

- l'l"l\tOll t n fll'I O I 
of tht> n11:11. m «11 "l' • . I . - \ II 1H~rsn11nel l'<'lurned tn 

I . I .. 11] lll<ll'(' «H't'1'. . - I 
t ht' ta,k 1g ll<'l '11 . I. f I he forthcoming :111nna 
cump \\ithout ,j.-knr.· . a11tl with 111pP u 

fnrlungh. 

Postings. I f ti .. -. ction for the , outh rn C01nnrn11d 
L :-:ergt , awyt>r e t 11. .. ell douin maintain the ~tandard 

. 1 c· l . where he \\ 1 no ·11 
, 1gna ompa1 ~ · . I . 1 Onr b<>st wi,hes g<> w1 1 
.,f workmanship he has - Hl" II iei·c:>. , . 

hi m. 

1 ·o llll Rr·11>gi11ton will . hortl~· h<' goi11g • \ •ra l "~nt~r. an< • l.ol 'o 

10 India a11cl E gypt re pecii,•ely. 

\ (-. ('lo·so11 has ldt lo attend a G.P.0. rom·.e at 
L :,cr;.rt . - " • '· ' . 

1 ·ii I . w:w 1 x month. F cli 11 h1rgh. 3n< WI "' '1 ' - · · · • 

' • , 1 R Pll :rnd , igmn h a• 
\~'~ welcome the retnr11 of ( orp n~. • l to ,,··.11HIP·,. 
'' ' 'l" . ti 1 <>J11' lli<'Y will nnt wan from :\ ewcastl.,-on- ~11e, •111 1 · 

from the Rock again. T WIG. 

A 

CALLED our- MUCK 

Bulford Breezes. . . 
. l •one wilh c•veryhod.v ~at.1 ·I1ed. 

l\lu.rn.t!u\r('o have c<llHC •111< g 
1 

·· d· 1 •• lhe nnit, bnt 
· l I ont the parL P l~'c u~ 

Inch could be wnl n :1 > . ., 1. ·f'<'d with Lh<' <'XCPllent. 
t t 11 , low he111g sii 1s 1 . 

wl' art' <'Olll{'n o 1 ~ • (' (),.. and ( h<' com111nncl111g 
. ' . , i ·•d from thr "·'·, . . . 

l't' JHWls .s•nc<' 1N<'" . ~' .. ·, t, \\hieh nnr ,.11 r 1o11s srct1011' 
oflicrrs of othrr nrms nt thr. '1 'IC!' c 

ha\'l' h<•Pn attal'lll'<l. . ·I t) ·ill r·inks. 11 raisrd tit<' 
1. ff err 111 ·i sprrc i 1 • • 

Om· commanc ing o i. • I . • .l II Llnoughout tl11' period. :\t. 
. I ·or!· ot <"te 1 ,llll a cl I c•on~1sl1'nt gooc " ' . l'.trl'·tll ' op<'nNl and clC'lngr aftN <' n~<' 

tmw~. wlwn th<· heavens I ; \. s tltl'Ongh tuHI, thr1111glt. it 
of ic,· colcl rnin rh·rnchNI I IP ioo.p. I l<l.1t>1' to "k1•rp his 

· . th r !'XiJ<'l'lrllCN 'O 
\\:h ' 'rry hal'cl lo~ rY<'n . I· .'1 11 ·111 we <·a1'1'ircl on, and l':tl'nrtl 

•· 11 1 le eVl'r\ i.11 c ·t · 11rckrr up. Ps] l · . ~ til ·ict. with. \Vhrn 1 llS . f II wr c .. 1111<' 111 ,n , 
thr warm prn1sr o 11 ' £ m· nuntb<'r arr yo1111g 

I . oocl prreenlage o o .
1 

. 
l'emrmbered l int •1 g . . I· , vc ha "e 80 wort h1 ) 

. 't . . 1 leod gnlif'"lli<' lo ,no\\ ' solcli!lrs . i i 11 t ~ • • o 

u iheld the namr of th e C'orp . .· I 
I . . 11 .. the rapture of a full-~1zec ti e ut b1l of a "a. ) l Of co11r_ e. 1 - •1 .1 . 110 name , plen.sc anc 

. d t I 1 . Rergt -- ts 111s 1 ' . 
nble-hod1e an' '~ ' .

1 
f ti MJlltir .11.e not avnil;Lble owing 

. l" II d h1 o ie '" ' ff . his se<'l ion . . 11 
' 1 .1 loc>k 11arl in thE' a air . 

d . I . ., I h,• t 10,e " io 
lo Lh!l mod<'sly 1 P 3) ( '. I 

1
· •ey llw onh· snilnhlr ex· 

Our nl'l i t lu1 . ho\\'{'\'et> lriN o COil\ • • 

. therwi e ·wailable. 
phrnat 10n 0 - < ·11 lllll•k<'t l'Y ('Olll'S<' . f l1Yl'CS Olli' a111111. • 

\Vilh the fimch 0 
m;LllU'. . · • . . .. hool"IY for f11rlo11gh" ! 

fills the day's bill. One~ lhu; is 00~~1,batches• .b('tWC n Ocloher 
This vear .we are expecl1n.g t~ g 'd·1·1,- ·c·1 1111i11g the unit 

... . · · fr\ce:; ar.e • 1 • ._ 

31 t and Januar~' · J\nx10us . I' " their home-goin~ fot' 
notice board. hunting for new regatt 1110 

SAY lHEY .. COHKfD-OUT' UNDER. A HEDGE ' N'ID 
THE BEST.....-- IT HAPPEMClO; AND ,, THE 

TA:N~ WAS PUT •our OF ACTION 

I OVllJMRER, 1925 T H E WIRE 

Say "ARMOUR'S"-and save money 
when you want pure, high quality Foods 

POTTED MEATS AND FISH PAST ES 
The purest and tastiest made. Ideal for the hurried lea. Makes bread 
and butter a delicacy. Every jar guaranteed free from preservatives .... 

VERIBEST TOMATO SOUP 
Fresh, luscious tomatoes, producing delicious soup, thick and creamy 

VERIBEST TOMA TO KETCHUP 
A smooth, rich , pure sauce of ripe tomatoes. Rendering a cold meat 
appetising ; or to flavour soups 

VERIBEST TOMA TO CHUTNEY 
A piquant compound of whole cooked tomatoes, delicately spiced. 
an edge on every appetite Puts I Ol 

GET THEM AT THE CANTEEN! 

QUEEN'S HOUSE KINGSWAY LONDON W.C.2 

Pl.EASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISER$, 
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,\ p.1e1·. <lt1l' \\nrtl In tht>"" "lw hfl\'!' not Yl't quit• "lll· holtl 
of 1\ll 11 1111•a11" \o lwlon g lt• .. tlw" l'orp~. 'Hcm1•111!.1•t'. at all 
tinw,, allll wht" l'\\'r you 111:1~ 1'<1a111, t lrnl thr Hoyal l'oq uf 
. i<'ual i n11upo~<><l ot' . por\smt•n, men whu an• proud to Lwl<n1g 
to'\he Corps. and vou are one of them. Your character sho uld 
ht> exemplary and· reflect evci·~·t hing good that the life of a 
,.,!tlier givt>s you . It i . . therefore . np l.-0 each and eve_ryon<' 
of u to uphold the good imp1·e~sion alrea.dy earne d by 1gnab 
111 t·n'rY 1,1rner of thl' glob!! wht>rt> its mt>mbers ('Ongreant e. 

No. 2 Army field Artille1·y Brigade Signal Section. 
E1li11buq;h. 

\\'!' r1•ct>nllv hPld om fir t dnnce of lhe ea on. the rest1lh 
l1eina far mo;·e than .,;,.peel d. therehy proving the pl;,;1smr 
with., which , igm1ls dnncfs are recei ,·ed in the camp. It is pro· 
poged to hold the dance~ 1·egnlarly in future . and we lnok r r· 
ward to many happy e'·enings for those who favour th e hght 

Our concel't. party i. already in full swing I' h earsi:1g. for ~.lw fantastic toe. 

first niaht. '\\'ilh f1;esh faces. fresh [,'\lent, and-' s hn . h -
fl'l·;;h jok . the opening . h ow is i>wailed with much eng<>rnE>. ~. 

}fo1w n~w members han• rnrolled in the Associal ion . and 
an• reaii;ing the benelll. thal member:> enjoy. There arr st ill 
a number of non-memher,., in the unil, and these are earnesll~· 
a ked to bring thei r nhscriptio1h n\ong nt t he enrl ie. l oppor· 
tnnilY tn Lieut ( . _\ . Oliver. }l.C' .. who will lie plea~ed l o 
rnlighten them un ilw ,·ariou. benefits connected therewith. To11n1Y. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Ree<l Hall Camp, Cokhesler. Oc-l. 16th. 

Arrive.ls. 
• ignalmen H . LeaYey. c . . pe<lding. A. ]Je~d ~l'S.on. ''· n~a ll · 

mont. L. Hugh . and .l. ull1,•an , from th!! 'Ir:11111ng Hattahon. 

.. T.C. 
Extension of SerYice. 

.'igmn W. _\. , mith. Lo 12 years. 

Promotion. 
l"ongratnln.lions lo L '('or pl On~·etl on attnining thal rnnk. 

Courses. 
The nndermenlionf'd n.r.o .s have proceeded on l'Olll'~e. as 

nn<l.ei::-
L 'Corpl A. \ V. l•ish. G.P.0. course nl Pelerhorough. 
('orpl Lockyer and L /C'orpl Church, wireles. conrse, , chool 

of , ignals. , ergt Winkle and L fC'orpl }fanning, veterinary cour. e, Aid 1 .. 

. hot. L , ergt Oamb1;ill, fii•e fighting course, Alder5hol. 

Dea.th. 
It is with profound regret that we report Lhe rlealh of ::\o. 

2315477 igrnn R. Thompson. at Colchester Military llospilal. 

at 9.3'.l a.m. on October 13lh , 1925. 

Leave. 
The annual leave is now in full swing, anrl ll1P fir l bal<'h . 

proceeded on the 5lh and 9lh ins\,. 

General. The corpo1·als held a very enjoya.hle even ing, to commemorate 
the relmn from manreuvres, on Th m·sday, Octouei· ht. '!'h r 
~pedal featurE' of the li!''ening ('a1ne when t he presidc>nl callee\ 
for ull the amu~ing incidents se"n 011 the battlefie\di; of H :miJ>· 
~hire. To pa'· thelll on would fill a hook, so I shall not alte1npt 
1t . ng" much appre<'iated were ably rendel'ed by ignahnen 
11artle\' and Alden, and guitar selections by igrnn 1nilh were 
al ·o apprc>ciated. :Xmnerous encores resulted. Evel'yone en· 

joHcl th<•m ehf's immensely. 

Hi11ce the· puulicatio11 v[ <.11\l' lasL nol1~ a l'cw inl<'l'l'>li ng 
ev nt have occnnt'd. The annual Ll'aining haL'S now been om
pl .led. with many inspect ions, and furlongh has st.arlr <l in t'ull 

T ra le le5ling anti clipping are now the order of lh<' clay. 
,,wu1g. 

_\ll are swotting np for re·t<'sts . 1~nd a miniature Jl'"·nwnc'l1l \in<' 
is b!'ing erected by lin nwn. L I, ergt.. Finney. ha\'ing complel~ll 
a pre limi nary <onrse of P.T .. i<; away on a long course at ,\Id er· 
shot. " 1e hope t hnt lhe long <'-Ourse doe · nnl ta'ke so much out 
of him a .. the preliminary. or we may be seeing a suit of khaki 

reporting about ('hri-;Lma. time. 
Congratulations lo lhe '' kipper"' on attn.ining hi s 2nd. How 

much lid il !'Ost him? Was the musical drive the cau5P of his 

jazzy leo. ? 
\\'hen \s . "Fairy" contemplating. matrimony? Tt is nolicrcl 

that th e (,. P .0. motors havl' been d,e\ivcring h eaps c>f \Pl lers 
now th.it. the ""'Y is al Port Edgar. \Vhy cl<ws lhP a /in always 
,t;iy in barrack whrn the l\ aYY is here? · 

('-ongralnlation lo the t'ollowincr on the birth of l101111v bah\' 
ho.rs: , ign111 ancl f r .. I !'Ill pin 011° lhe 30/8/25. and Hi g1;111 nn;l 
"}! rs. Heck on the 11 Of25. l ay all their trouhl he small onrs. 

\Vould t>x-C .. L Lane. o r A Company. clrop a frw lines to 
,ergt henton. giYing his new ncldres,;, JOE. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Belfast " >al her has arrived anrl look as though it is CToi n " 

lo slay, bnt we refn e to be other than cheerful, for the po~vPrs". 
that-be have passed the usual memo stating how pleased they 
were with onr performances during mancenvre.s. \V e have 
sellled down to rouline work again in technical ancl educational 

!l'aining, rte. 
ongratnlalion are dne lo. Gorp\ Hobby and igmn ,Tones 

on joining the benedicts. 
n~· the time these notes appea.1', w<> shall haYe said far well 

lo • erst \Vh ile, who i leaving ns for )la Ila. ergt N av\,ir :ind 
Corp\ Hnrn'> for Egypl, and Sigmn Paice for aral'a.nd. · 

. Will: igmn J. Bale., last heard of al Jubb11lpore, correspond 
with Ins fll d spnrring partner. 81g11111 P. Daven po1·L lat (' 
H . .A ... C. '! . ' 

South Ireland Signal Section. 
, pike Ireland . 

I t is regretted t hal lhe noles foi• this unil were sent too 1alc 

for publication in last month's \VrnE. 
The seclion is just preparing t.o face a slr!)nnous winter of 

sport .anrl. work._ Al!'eady the S!"a is getting choppy, and we are 
expenencrng nuld example6 0£ the celebrated Iri sh wetn ss. 
Both aerials were damaged in a recent gale and members of 
the s ction hav heen obliged to tak off their coals and gel 

down to work. 

Depa.rtures. 
Our he<;l. wishes go wiLh (;orpl ".Jimmie" 'Mill s and family 

in llwir clrpart111·e for A Corps , ignals, Ewshott. 

Aud now _rac is to g;o aL lh~ end of this week, on pns ling 
to Rarafancl. \Ve can piC'lnre him sealed on a fire bucket in 
Da1na,c11s. ~erenading a dnsky maiden willi son1e 11ealhcnish 
!nsl1·11m~nt. A farP\\'l'll "hinge" is arra.ngiid fo1: 'T'hqrsday night 

in Queenstown. 

Arrivals. 
. igna\mf'n Tehhy , Gal'l'od, and Lrwis hav . arrived from The unit ha settled ck>" n now to pl'cpa.ring for indiviclnal 

training, and evnything thal comes a.£ter the storm. 

The annual "hip compet ilion for the best turn,oul . jumping. 
(•tr .. was h eld on \Vednesd ay . October 14th , and some good 
riding was sei:n. T he winnf'l'!I are nol vel known, hut will he 

lllltOlllll'('cl in llf'XI hPne, • 

Engln nd , and a1·e all very pleased with their new nnit. 

Notice. 
Will L /(;orpl Joyce, D.C.M., who wenL lo 1':gypt last, , cp-

lemh~r , communiciite wil;jl igmn 'urt,is of thi s statioT1, rlcasf'? 
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Signal Training Centre and Depot. 

General. 
Julibulpore (' p _ 1 d ' ' • • • 11 ia . '<'pl. 25th. 

'!'hero am per isl L arriYing at lhe , e,n rumours of crowds u[ . · 
lllllll l>e1·s ha\'O n t' r. " and D c110t. lrnt up lo tl1e1nforcerncnl:, 
crowded vet o run into doulilo tigu~es ·in l ie pre~ent lhc 

• • ' l <. we are not over· 

Th · . · c ignals A ·ocialio11 is . · " 
" 111ch arc undouut.-d ly pop;il~~" gn ing we!!ldy enterla.inmenls 

'l'h<'l'O has been . . · ' 
th o T ( ' d · '1 nolahle 1m·l'caso in tl1e · 

I 
· .. · urn1g tho I l 111fa11t lie ll f 

L icir anival in J lib I a . monlh- ll1rec ladic. l · " . ng I o 

Offi 

u u porr. and one genlle111·111 _ 1.nE111glreporled 
cers. • in ng and. 

Capt. D t.hc[ , 1. . Fn <>' l·i l · ' _ _,, ,, ad1 l1llan . l. .\ . i;cturncd from leave 111 
~ " ' 11 < o n ugu sL 29th. 

Li <'uL H . f. TI011el , . 2 ' 
fnntr.v (I'rin ce Albert'R1)e\:e ln~l l ,atln. The omerseL Liaht 
on attachm e11L to ti I 1· l oil d fol' duly on o 111-ie nc urn ignal Co· cplembcr 14th, 

St1•e ngth Increase. t ps. 

C'oi·pl .J. C larke re ·L d 1 · Hecruit. \ ·\ . ~l H 1 P~i e n ani,·al from F n· .1 
· enc e1so11 enlisted . l J '·b " · ignals. 

Strength De .i uu ulpore. 
crea se. 

Cl ignalmen E. Uriffit hs H '!" . 
arke. hav joined No .. 2 \\l iret:~1~111.; . D'. 1~awki1~s . and L. Jt'. 

Appointments. . mp.m~ · B orp · ignals. 

I e1·gL H · s· . . r IXOll appoinltd H Q 1 1 
igmn R Gre d appointed L / ; :'1 ·. (\ •\ orkshof,s) . 

Sergeants' Mess. o1 p . Royal igna s. 

A whist driv nnd d· ·1ao l . ,u1ce \\"IS h~ld . ll 
'. o • ant genPralhr ·peakii . ' ' 111 1 me 
is from " Tin\"' a' t C ig 1,l wa i\ uccess Of . r • t1t ompan y · · L . . · 
!°111e o tho elilo wen· sad!: l ' porn . o t. vie"" bnt 
1ope to impi·o ' '"'· ~ c •sappowt.ed. ·ever 

a fortnight 
cour e, Lhi> 
1 hear that 
miud ! \Ve 

We liave lately Lriecl l f . . 
the pu,.poso of <:atching .?fi f1 ~1.1 a fisl11ng club in lhe mes f . 
our lllOSL e ·lee 1 ' I. and by wa~ of t . . , o1 ll~1know11 antl. ~~~( m~lllbPrs \'Oluntel'red t'n go i~1l i:1~ll Lwo or 
ll1cln'l I l 'ng 111 the nL•xl 1110 • · • 

0 
lC greal 

<';c•I . . t was aq lllllC'h as th~,; . tnmg s breakfa ·t. They 
\Cl'i, a11cl th .. v arC' s lill r,.1 · . could do lo gPI hnck ll , . 

1•11cl1 •11 \'0111'8 ' I l 111g lhC' l'fft'C'f of ll , . H Ill · . • • \('II' ~ ll'C'llllOll S 

Tlie tennis and li illi· . bu(, as 
110 

nnlch . J ai c1 lour11a111cnl ·ir , 
l'e111arks for l•h es ·tl~vc yet lieen tila\'cd ' 1

1 1
""'. al'rangcd . 

e nex 1 sue• • • "ill re , · en·c my 

l'ho port:; of th , 
Ortob.ei· 24 th. c 

ignal Training Cl'nlro '' i'll ho held ou 

'WTR.UN. 

A Corps Signals. 
Genera.I • 

Karachi , . \ ugu t 13th. 

Thi unit'. note hw li the la5t l,wo llisues , ~' cca con picuous b\· ti . tho r of lBE WrnE. and ,,. • ieir ah encc fro111 
" c o our l"l'acler I c lende I Acorjl." ,,. io are at all inte1·e t cl . r apo ogie. to · s e m the cloingt; of 

Trado tr l and l .. l' . 
agam eldc down lo c:.~1ct1- iom1bl examrnation . bc•i11g 
lhew note are in .· u me, ut not foi; 1011' Bv over, . we 

~li .. uclion Jlcl ion wili1 lb~ 1:v1~·ct~t~e~tL ~hat our o~;erw~rk~;~ i ~Ill • 
ist,lll. and cveral ' a i ll1 the fa . tn · . . · 

0

.n 
prepar ing lo l n.c.o. and a pal'ty of \ V / T cs es o[ \\1;1z11·. 
i~ lht1 nort h_::~v~.~~5 '.01· . det~1ched duty \\'ith o~l::1'.·at,o~s. will ~c 
Ka rachi lll 11 111 LllllC lo enJ·0 ,. Cl ,. l i<? n,tl nn1h . • 111 Illa with u• 1' 1i 

T \k ' " 
is ui1~.,.·111~ of Chritilma ·-ha\'ina he ·d . th "' from the dining hall d o. a1 peculiar noi . e of l t ·111~t lhe concert, party i u~dei· t~~:~n~ th~ afternoon . w~ beli:,.~ 
H . the p~tent bread -cutter may b a~am. ~Ve may be wrong 
ano" ever if our urmisc is coned e i e yon ible for the noi ,' 
• d a good a how a ti 1 t ' we wish the part,. good l k. 
Oowinrr ""ti I · . ' ie lllS one Bv ti • lH'. F T op I ' 1~str1onic talent hould. g t . . lie wa~-. those O\'er: 

· · ope without delav. e m o touch with Licul 

'l'I . •e hole-digging and Lr l . ~;vlate <:11n only point lo ~~-y ~;:~:111g. carried oul in the line~ 
fi, de~ided to em ulate t.he ex11 mpl g. I that the power -thal -b 
tl~~n d~n.,.. conrnrt the lines into' a aa1~l~11 \ W!!ll-~nown c:hocolnlt• 

. g\>111g party) seems ven- enti' . .c1 y. Everyone (exc!'pt 
'en gom.,. ·o far a to su e .l . HI .1ru.tic aliout it. some co l 

01:. omething. eqnt~lly idi~1ic. i~.y11m11.1g the camp .. igna\pyj\/: .~ 
pi izes nre be111g offered for an ap;r~'\p\~a~e keel to stale that no 

,\, gl · . na111e. 
- <\!lee al the portin . 1· 

\\'e are bare!\• hold i' 11g ou1· g ec'. ion of lhi i». l •<' w1'll o t t ..1: • own 111 ti · k 'ho\\ \hat 
u anwll"' feature of t i . ie <·r1c ·et world Tl l not o L o . ie ea on J F . e. t \ . . ie on ,. 

u agam. t th Gym khana .. tg I gars cor!o' of 100 
member. and the Corps in e :. 10[ "hich lhe seraeants' m e 
~ook lo the hockey and roor1i:'iiia Ja\'e been duly l~tified . "~' 
in thP ltlC'al . pol'ling world. I lt>amR now lo uphold our nnm~ 

TT rartY cong .. l l • • • I .1 II 11 I 11m s Io f ( • 1 , 
"ig.mn l ' 11 mmi11gs 0 11 ht'inrr . ., ' ·d orp l•; R. l":i t't'll\\ oO.J ;u11l 
1:111011 (the l'i1:. l sin<'<' thl' 1~11 · ;~~;,·t':o ecl r"p1crrnl c'<·rlifi<'at1" of l'lln n o t w o 111pany) . a11d C'orpl 
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st. martin's : 
marmalad~ : 
~Jams • 

I 
are manufactured from 
the best Fruit obtainable 
and pure refi ned Sugar 

I 
I 
I 

011 sale al all N.A.A.F.l . branches 
I I 

: St 11tilTUtt: I PRESERVING CO. LTD. SLOUGH & LONDON 111 

!'- - - - - - - - - - -· PLEASE PATRONISE " THE 

GOOD VINEGAR 
MAKES 

GOOD SAUCE 
A n unusually fragant 

Malt V inegar and a 

careful blending of . 

Fruits and Spices are 

some of the things that 

go to make up the de

lightful character of our 

Burma and Worcester 

Sauces .... 

YO U WI LL EVER 

TIR E O F T HEM! 

WHITE-COTTELL & CO. LONDON, S.E. 5 

" SIMPLEX" 

Silent Sausage Machines 
and Machinery for the Pork Butchering and 

Bacon Curing Trades 

THE II SIMPLEX II SILENT SAUSAGE. MACHl.N E 
has been evolved lo meel the requ1remenls of 
users in the following particulars : Speed, Clean-

1 iness, Silence, Ease of Workir.g, el~ . T hey both cul 
and mix the meal al the same operat10~1 ; they need no 
~killed labour to work them ; l~ere is no wasle, and 
they arc easily cleaned and kepl in order. 

The larger 11 SIMPLEX 11 MACHINES are filled with 
HOFFMANN SELF-ALIGNING BALL AND ROLLER 
BEARINGS to the Knife Spindle and Worm Shaft , and 
also lo the Loose Pulley if required. 

Our productions arc made of the highes t grade material 
available and by the mosl skilled labour, under experl 
supervisi~n . T hese Machines '."' ill be foun?. lo ~e not 
only the besl obtainable, but strictly co~J?ellllve on ~ost. 
Your enquiries for them, and for Fill ing Machines, 
Lard Presses, Bread Presses, Beef and Tongue Pr~sses , 
Wall Hoists for Slaughter Houses. and all machinery 
of a kindred nature will be promptly handled. 

JOHN GARDNER & SON 
Smithfield Works, Bradford Street 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telephone Midland 577 Telcttrnms "Simplex. Birmingham'' 

WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 

NOV1'Ji\IUEH, 1925 THE -· 
Tully and Signalmen D1tvic , \'oh· in , an cl "\Voollcl, awarded 
fir~t cla$s certificates of education. This is not the first lim 
that. we have headrd the list. in this Command in this direction. 
J\lay we cont iuue to do LSO ! 

Marr iage. 

igmn E. CL Aulic lo 11i ~s I. I. Uouldi11g, 011 2:3/6/1925. 

Promoti ons •and Appointmen ts. 
H early congratnlalions to the following:-

L/ 'ergt1S W. Binds , A. H. Chim s, .\. Powles, and T . Jones 
lo b ergeanls. I. . Li t. 

Corpls A. Ic!ntos h, A. J . Ha1tn, . \. G. Xewma rch , .J. }lale, 
"\V. Squires, A. Harvey, and 1\. H. Bailey, to bf' L , . '<'rgl.. 
I.U. Lit. 

L/Corpk H. E. l\.fallhouse, K \V. J. Collins, D. l•'airmau, L. 
lfoggdt., lI. C. DaYis, . Bourne. and T. B-Ooth, to l.e \'orpl-5. 
J.U. LisL 
/L /Corpls E. Stoner. A. Owens. H_ C. Bo wodh .• \. Carfraf', 
lo be L / Corporals (paid), I. U . List. 

L/ ergt W. Amold to be Uorporal, Royal ignals. 

L 1Sergt "\V. Daw on and R. Stather t<> be A/Corp~, R<>yai 
ignal . 

Corpls H. 1\IcL1mnan. H. \Vinler111c1·e, and T. Bouth , lo be 
L /Corporal -, Royal ignaL. 

Postings. 
('.().1\1., _ W. Coupt•r frnm ~u. 1 (Linc) C<m1pan~. H ('oq,s 

'ignal ·, Rawalpindi. 

L /Sergl _,\. Jla1:vey and ,'ignin (:. winclells, fro111 .\ J)ivl. 
8ig11als, Peshawar. Corp! T_ J\lo rgau, from B DivL 'ignab, 
(~uetla. ignalnwn ~·. ( 'op:;on and_.\. 'lantun, from '.T.\'. and 
Dcpol. J11bbulpore. 

Pi/. ergl H. Nixon lo .'I'. ·. and Depot Jubbulporr. :::!t•rgl 
1\ . n. C'hiver lo D Divl. ignal1S. Rawalpindi. ergt J. ,'colt 
to n Div!. Siguals. Qul'lta. L /S rgls W. Roden, H . . A. Peck, 
and E. Lane, to .'!'.('. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 

,' p1·gt 1\f. Earn haw. Corp! F. Clark. aud ignalmen '. Eisele, 
,\ . W. Phillip:; , E. D . . Haker. to Xu. 2 (W/T ) '0111pa11y r. C'111p · 
.'ig11als, Hawalpindi. 

Transfers. 
L/('orpl B. [,. H. l'Jt;-,Nlon a11u Fu ilicl' H. Holii11sou, tu 

Hoy:tl Signals. 

Extensions of Service. 
Extended lo 12 \'C'tll'S: , 'crgl J. Thoma., 27/6:25: 'l'rgl J. 

l'larkwn, 23/5(192.5; F / Corpl H_ Xewma11, fil{l/19'215; L /!-:'orpl 
13. L. l'hp,·crt.on, 1/7/1925; U/ LfCorpl J_ Hayes. 8/5/1925; S1gmn 
L. Llo~·d, 916/1925: igmn H. ltobin~on, 17/6/ 1Jt25. 

Hc-C'ngagC'cl for 21 year~: 'crgL .\ . Carney, 14/7 /1925; 't·rgt, 
\\T. II. i11 els. 1/8/1925. 

General. 
l 'ongralulat ions tu the fullowi11g un n'c!'i ,-ing lhrir "1'11-l•:•rlll·d 

tlt•t·uratio11,<;, clc. :-

L '<'rg~ X. LamlH'rl, 111eri(<Jrio11 st•rvice llH'dal for ,..crvie!'s 
1·endt'1·cd in \\ ;tziri -(an. 1923/1924. 

crgL ]!' _ . \ . l3~-ro11. Royal 'ignal , mentioned in llw ( '01n 
ruand r-in-Chief' despatch datrd June 11th, 1924. 

F/ /R rgL Ji'. 0. Rainbow. long service ancJ. good conduct 111l'dal 
(with grnluity). 

i\LOLI.Y. 

Genera. I. 
l'nrad1i, rplcmlie1· 10th. 

Thi~ mon(..h w I.Jade '' bon voya.ge" w Capt. H. "\V. Tohin , 
I. A., who has on ly been with us since larch~. now prdce.ed~ ng 
to the United Kingdom lo alte11 d the Royal 1gnals <p1ahfymg 
conrso at Catterick in r<>vl'Lnber. ·we wi h both Captai n a nd 
,\Li-.. Tobin t he very bes(.. of luck, and a pleasant stay in E11gland. 

L/. erg(, RtnlhPr. C'nl'pl F:~irnian, and Ll('orpl~ Clullrl'buck 
:ind ,Jon ·s 1·<'joinctl the nnil from trndc 1·0111»" at .Jubhulpol'<' 
t h i-; month. <'0111Jllrtf' \\ifh TI.l ratings nnc l all <1n!"i~.<' in «h1•.,1s. 
l, /R<'1·g( . .'lalhrr. arlC'r a prolongNl nhsl'nce: ha'. ~0011 'l't tied 
do" 11 and is already en l11mc1ng the popnlant~· 111 tht' bu 11 d 1.,,. 
his e;eell ent efforts on t.h e "sax." 

WIR.E 

In the 'incl point to point races hclcl at Liu· Plld ol la l 
1nonth, the • ignals made an rxc ellern show. Jn a fip]d of ixt1•c11 
1·iders, most of whom lwlo11gcd lo llrn H .• \., flu• C'orps ma~ 
justly be proud of secul'ing is~cond, thircl i.11d fourth pla1:r<. 
• ·~rgt. Taylor (" Krnscl1~11·') second, oul~· lo~t b.'· a short hc•ad 
against L /Sergl Calver. H .. \. (" 1•rgt J\1111ph~-". thl' \\i111H·1 
C'.Q .. \I.S. Cateis ("Bill."") was only'~ length behind '<·rgt Taylor, 
and igmn W~hb {"Rnpnl") was the same distan('e behind him. 

During the month the ~ergeant Pnterlained the• m!•mhns u[ 
lhe local R.A .. C. (T. ) and their wiYes to a dinner and danc1., 
which was a great succf!· . .Advantage was t:.ak1>n <Jf thb «Hnt 
l<J make a small pr<'~e11tatio11 lo , ," i>rgt J. Pay11r (" ('uth" ol 
a golu liunler wat<:h. suitably inscribed. 011 his rlepa1;1ure fr-0111 

the unit, with whi('h he has erverl fot• the past fiv<' y<ar., !wing 
the oldest mess member. The <'Cret of the prescntal ion had 
been so well kept that, instead of being "lo l for word~." the 
shork so unnerved him that he made a verv short and modc.-t 
speech. "\Ve all wish him the best of lnck

0 

in his new unit -
the Depot. 

A second pleasant e\•ening was spent la l Tue, day. whe11 the 
. ergeants played the co1 porals at snooker. The sergean - agai11 
proved Lheir superiorily-ahiim' As a side attract'on lo the 
tournament. the famous game of "oorks'' was played for the fir t 
time between the sergeants and corporals-the latter, al the end 
of a very pl!!a. anL evening, submitting to a crowning cl!'f<.al. 

The beantifi('ation of the lines. in the wa,- of tree~. ·hrnl . 
Ptc .. i5 till being <'illTif'd on. We hope th~t all will r1·frai11 
f1·0m picking the fruit i11 du<' Sl'a.on. ·1:1w outluuk_ of lhl· 
prisoners 011 th<· order!.'· mom ,·t·r~ndah will Ii<' t"<111!'1d{•ral,ly 
brightened by the rural scl'IH'. 

Extensions of Service. 
L 'Corpl ''"· Bal'llPS rl'-cllgagl'd ror 21 years. 14/81925_ F.". 'gl 

F . Hai11bow permit l1·d lo c<Jnli11ut· in the 'l'1 ,-iee a fl pr 21 ~-ean;, 
, 't·ptfmber, 1925. 
Transfer. 

Ple J. Jervi., lo the Hoyal 'ignals. 4/S,1005. 
Posting. 

L ,·,.rgt ,V. ~[m-ri" lo B Corp . .'iguab. Ra"alpi11di. 
Promotions , etc . 

L '. \·1·gt W. "\Yalmot·t'. to_ lie .'c!·g,.ant: l. C Li.l. 1,. C 'oq~I .\\ . 
Heat lo lw ( 'nrporal. I. . 1,,..,L l or pl f\. H ugg<'I t In he L, C or pl. 
Ho~··ll 'ignalc;. 

:\ (OLLY. 

E Uivisional Signals. 
Ha11ikhrt, .P .. , '1·plt•111 l1l'r 25th. 

Genera.I. 
\Ve mu t apul<w.sc for thr ah.enn• of our nult·' last 111<111lh. 

but. it i. lht> 11s11al slor~ _ .:\ ufT. aid. 
Tho uni[. is rnthPI' bnsy jnsl now, pq·p.11i11g for the• d1m11· 

"art! mo' c. and hl'li1•n' 111<'. "''' ~hall all lie glad lo ~t·t· :\ ll-1 111l 
·tirtiJJ 
'~· "·;,arc ha,i1111 a lilllr l'-'<'rci>t' 111 thl' forn1 of wt-rid_, 111nlt 
nw.rdirs. Hen'\\'fth au l'xlral'l from 111tit th-lad: "08.15 h!-. 
H Hill' 111an·h _ ] )n·"· 1nal' h111g order I<>'•' ~n·akrn1h. l11rl 
. kl'n•s . shorts and pulll'!' -. ·· 

Onr lal~st idea i. t lie for:mal iun !'f a jni. ( ?) b;111d. . U 
pn en! it consi ·ts of !;Olli<' parl~ of a hird. l wo cl rum tick,. :111.I 
L'l 'orpl Mitchel l. . . . 

Thev Sa\• lh;ll Da111p Humour I a l~rng Jadl'. I \\OlldPr ! nu 
still. what·;" the attral'lion al ))u l1kh1•l ! It ts 111\l lh<' st·c·nNy 
"" the footliall fiC'h l. 
Depa r tures. . 

Lieut F. H. Bun to ('u! le1·it·k un a H.C .. - q~1a ~f~ 111g t·o111-,1·. 
L Corp! K ilhc~· all(!., 'igm 11 D irk\. Fro1'.d lo { . h .. _tor d'.'~·~1a1.'!!<'. 
,. 'J' \I - 1·ti11 r<'1>o: l t·d to .\ 0 1'-l. . wnalo; (don pr.1ct1- r .tn~ ... 1gn111 .... <l 

more conlrolh•d ·kid» . Tom my\. 

Congratulations . 
\Ve wish L:. crgt .'wann th<' be'<t of ~O(Jd luc-k .rncl happim· 

<' I 1 I ll\ hhn.' · 1 llJ>t'n his nHllTingf'. t' p. I •r• 1·r I<':. ,;wan . 

Pe1•sona.l. . ' 1 
I 'L' ·i>I "\\' '\Ynodln1t l "n11ld hkP (o llt'ar frum (~1pl 1:n 11 uc I 
' 

01 
. · I ~f I \ I l I t (" Lol't~" lat<' of 211tl ll1' . • igna g, ' c l'I'' w . 'l'u~1 \t:. 



G Divisional Signals. 
Jnhbulpon•, t'.P., India. <'pl. 25th. 

Genera.I. 
I · l I J • no t'Ontrnl haYe cairned tht• l"n·..:nn"tanC<'' on'r w nt• 1 . Ill\' 

ah,enn:! of nott•. from th1 unit of hlte. . 

Tl • ·11T1\al ot llw wet ,,,:,,on h:h rcdnccd .,lcial f11nct1011s, 

t 
"

0
'rlll llastinw lo a 11111umum. ;llld unless th. ·c contltlll' 

~K~· u • d 
th<"rl! 1 ~ litt!c t•L • to broa c_a,t. 

The att<·mpt to n>.u:<citat~ the n~iit ~n~1:1~~ ~l~e 1::~:1l_'~g~1,;1;>~ 
.\ <>Ctation .failt·d to ~11a~t·1·ialt!-.1>._il;I~· Jton~onn a branch from :~ 
port 1s wilnmg: bnt Jl 1' llll1P

0
'" S'.J . _ · t. total ·t rength. with 

unit whieh ha:> ncn•i; more .t 1a 1 ~ ·" I · 

·in,· hope of the branch pay111g n: way. 
' · f . · · J bl nl -

TI - difficult" has b<·•'n partly o,·1•1-come by o11n111g '1'. ll _> d 
"' • .11 I t1 Dl'IJOl ·rnd ourse 'l-.S, an pot" Ilran h w hich \\I em )l'<IC<' I(' • '.-11 .. \t ]I s first 

il_l not\~- 1:en_'.",i,nl1·1_1ot db1~~~:e1:n~~:1"tlll11~\.~11j:·~~~11fw~~~r 1 ~i~~~o; l d. on ly 
t111c ion. ... ~ · . ~ 

, ll',·cn table being oct·up1ed. 

eHnt<>en 11Jl't11ber· of th is unit had thei1i kitff b;~g lh~~~c~~~~,'. 
and tll11'ir '.:anfH'.S E1!i~=i~n~m1;l!1~:~,,tlJ1lc:~re t~-e~;e l~ rl~\\·e ~eL sa;l 
were 1011n u <H 1 o · d . ·aw fil to 

l l , 14th October. lrnt ~ome hard-hearte pe1s01: • 1 
un " I 1 d t \ II orts of msu t. Wt>rc 
, .. 111crl tlll'il' d<•pal'ltir<' to a a er a c. - I· t· le n[ 
1ii,..·ctl'tl :l"ain-i ~nyom· who cu~1ld ha,·e i·_:~used '..''. li~'.t•clrd 
. n· .. le ~OlllC alumt. The b1ltcn;;t l>il~lllg. \\tie l 

'
1 

'
1
·
11 

t t'li·it "b·1., dt"tft' ' who for ,-ears now have been lhn·alc11-
;t~iU1t:o:. ( ' 0 • .••• I . t. 
iiw tn ri It. t'a· icknes and to ' 1. 1l t 11 coun 1 ~ · 

. On two ucca~ion' during the monsuun season !he Sl'1:gc<11 lt ~ 
'"" 1• a whi't dri\'O an LL da11t'I'- On neither uccaswn ",1s t 1c 
~·n ·t '. hiu net·r~s. the inc leuwnt wc•ilher and lhe al,J<encr of 
• 

01 
· •

1 
:o • I le to slay ·~""". that .. rmtd.'. no douul. ca11s111g 15t'vcra peop · '. • •. · 

Jn th" c:umpelition for ! he· 'pem·er billiard cup. 'Prgl \\'a 1: 11~r 
ikfrated R.Q.~I., . LawrPllCl' (lwldei·) 111 the ho.al, the 111a1g1n 
heing 8 points. 

Sport. 
Ouh' unimport;rnt gamc · l~a\:e bern played duriu~ _Hie la>l 

t . ti . ·1·11e n1 i"•adr ehmmatin" lOlll namt!nls fo1_ thl' A II 
"o mon 1~. ' "' "'· I D · th 

1ndi-. champion,..hip. ar' to l'Olll•ll•nce 111 Octo ie~. r p1.te ~ 
fot•t' that. we can only ><'e 1lefeal l<> l~ ou1: porlw11. we mten 
h<l\·i1w a shut at both the football and hock<·~- tournaments. 

" F. 1.... 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 
Jla11nn. ::\.W.F.P .. cpl. 8th. 

General. 
Once 1111,re. like a b:ul JJC'lltt~-. we t •!rn np. and cndc<wour tu 

g 1,-1• ,-vu ,omc i<lea of what 1. happN11ng I1ere. 

Til() wPather clc·rk ha~ Leen giving u:; a fair ;hare ur. liea~. 
:ind now "e arP looking forward lo die cold w<>allwr, wh1c~1 '" 
1,11 )\·,. 111 ,nter of a mo11th or isu awa.'· fro111 11~. Our surro11nd111g-< 
an: picturesqul' at tlw prc!>enl linH',, e<pec1all~· to n(•w·C<Jllll't'~; 
it '' ''orth hriugi11g a c:unera. 

T lw gerlC'rnl topit of the <la.'· ai·e ·•Roll u11. that l1oat." f1y 
th .. lllt·n t•xpcl'lin1r lo go lo r.K. this lrnopPr, a11d " Is tl11• new 
li'l in ~-t•t ;" Ill'': •• \ n• \\ • going 01: are we not'!" \.J~·. th' llH' n 
• .,,·eating on tlw lop line. , ' till. WI' hope Ural thP~· will. uot all 
J.-n,· 1• .1~. " '"' a1·1• rxpecling a nice Christnrns hr re this year. 
and without tllfm' <«Hnpa11,,· we· shonld fed lu~t-and l aw s~1re 
that ,ome ot tlH'm woulrl like· a go<1d duuwr Lefore ve11lur1ng 
1110 cin·y ,tn•C't. 

Mo Yea. 
. r·r ,.:t L1·a L . ·c·r!!t . ·" allo11 an<l ~zarkowski. Corp] Dcllor. 

L ( orpb H .'mllh a11d L. (;, Hob><m. and .'ignal111a11 \~ all, 
lrcmi Jl .l.Klwn. 'igmn \\'. ('ham\J,.rs (\\' all.' lu. ignal Section. 
Ha1m:ok. Sig11ah11<•11 :c,itt aucl 'l'o)llis (. exlou Blak•· lo \\l i1·e 
11 .. llarnd I. Lt 'orpl l'ana•k aml L incoln to \\'ireless. Jfar.-
111ak. L <.:, :.;t lhniPil to II lli ,J. Si"ll"l'• Q111•lt;1. 

Award. 
( u11::1atnl-1ti1<11> lo ( ~ . .\I. \\'illi~ un 1r-c1•1vi 11 g 1lot• 1.lcl ~olcliPl''s 

... 1oot.' got1g'' aft(•I' dti«lgiu~ ,1\1 tlic·-..P .\·Nu·--.. 

OVJiJ>llllE.rt, 1 U25 

Birth. 
, \ II rnnks lt'11Clcr tlrl'il' be,L 

on haYing an n<ldilion lo ll1<· 
C Oi,·isiou). 

wioh to St•rgt and J\ l r,. Stainer 
family-a on (ano1 her ell'rk for 

Extension of Sel'Yice. 
1.U.L. 144::> t'rgl. R. praddi11, lndian 

extended his prcoent engagemC'nl 10 compldc 

Promotion. 

~"'ignal Corp!), 
12 y1•n1·~. 

has 

· I · lo L/ e1·gt \\l,·111, lnclian 8ii:11al Corps, 011 Cougrntu atton _ 
attaining lht• rank of sergeant. 

Personal. 
\\' ill 'ignalman H. Fullc•1-. lalt> uf. Y t_'ompany offic.e at 

:\laresfield. 1922. plt>as • co11111111111calc will~ J\o. ,:&)1~76 _1g'.'.'1' 
E. Bloomfield. ;\o. 2 W/T Company. 13 lorp.-; 1gn,d , H.1\\,1 -

pindi. 

D-R-ettes. 
Q.- H ow to make a grar "box ." 

Q.- Why due a motor "c~·clc?" 

. \..-'.l\·asc i~ till it's wil<l. 

.A.-Dct·a111sc it is "tired ." 
om. 

7th Brigade Signal Section. 
H az111ak, \\'aziri~lan. ;\. \\' .F. J' ., 

'l'plcmuel' 4th. 

Gene1•a.1. 
In a few week.· Lime we hope lo Ul' bCltlt' d down L"o mforla.bly 

in onr uew Lunaaluw. which is ne.ar111g complc-!1011. H JS s1lu
aled close to th';, m. ss rec(•nll ~· erected by us, and we ar' _not 
d irous of ,pending another winter under ca111•as m Hazmal,. 

At the present time, " ·tandiug lo." ~eems lo lie lhc regular 
chilv routine. The l\lahsudlS and '~'azirs appear lo want to 5cllle 
tl;ei'r old dilTerences al all inconvenient u111es o[ the day and 
11iaht especialh· on Thur da,·s and , uuday~. Only last l• ri<la~ 
th~ 1:.oops" tood lo" and were out from.o.30 a.m. tu 6.30 p.m. 
that e,·eninu. The section kept commu111cauo11s_ through _lo all 
th~ regimer~ls who were in po~ilio11 and in waiting, and rt Wil'. 
late that evening when the 1 etiremrnt began. 'l'h c. lrcop brought 
back about 100 prisouers ,~·ith them, m.o~ll~· W:1z11 s who. sr~m~d 
to find difficult~· in uL-sernng the conditions ol the lt ucc "Inch 
was pr1:v1011sly made. 

A weekly r<'couuaissam·e forms pa1·l of' lhe g<'nrral routint· al 
Hazmak. 'i 'h is takes us to ,·arions !11gh a!t.ilud ''· upou w;:1cll 
wo can oYerlook the 15urroundmg t-ou11lr~'. ~ho_ last one look u' 
to a. posit ion where we g?t jnto con111111111cat~on w1l~1. a.II .~h.e 
surroanding picqueb. and mu<lenlall~· Razarn. Oue is .ii\\ a)_s 
in the best of <.'<J1Hlili-0n at Razmak, a matl<'r of cump11ls1on mote 
or leis . 

The la l reconnaissance of importance was a. 1110\'C lo a high 
point in )Jahsud lerrilory upon which wa · lonslrucl!?d. <t ~lah sud 
fort (wl! 1>ot into touch "ith this £ort, as l',xpla1n~d 111 0111· last 
nolos). .\rte1: repeated war nings lo thc.m to dcmol·sh aml vacat" 
it. the Hazmak rol 11111n deci<le<l to see I or thcmseh·es wha l could 
be done. 

One rno111ing, e111·ly. they 111oved up lo \\ it.hin a re<iwn ablr. 
ll.istance <Jf this fo rt . a. few contact ac>1·?µ!a11eos 111 ~<hance of .t he 
(;o]umn which consisted of fivr battalions and lh1·cp l.laltPnc>. 
Th e Signal werP in force. comprising Briga d<', Pac· k C'al.ilt', Pack 
l{ . .A ., and \1\1(1' ectiou~ . with pigeons, elc. 

The B rigade 'e ·lion kcpl commun ications _lhrou(lh to all 
units and back to camp by the medium of <t lrn<' laid by Lhc 
Pack Cable • ection. The Pack R.A. kept the C. H.A. through 
to his F .0.0. and ;11! H.A. unit·. one of which was tht'_ 9th 
.:\J edi nm Hatten• onlside thP camp pe1:inreler. A cent ml visual 
station w~i<; esiah li shed on a point low<'!' down than llw fort 
i1«elf . Owing to th~ tle11sc nalm·c ~f ll~e counlr~· i:uund al.Juul, 
!his was l-0 faci lilale th!' com 111un1t·al1ons lo H1:1gad a H ead· 
quarters, who W!'l'C aL tire cuhni na.lion point. .A cl 1rec:lo1· arrow 
\las i11 readiness (1t the• ce11trnl visu al slut1011. anil a 1_lrupp1.11 g 
>.la lion m1 11riqade H 1•a1lq11a 1·lpr:·. 'l'l1 PAP Wf•l'P l'll 11p1•rnt111g wt!lt 
t l1r P01 1larl plan!'s . 

Supplement to THE WIRE, November, 1925 

Wireless in Kut-el-Amara during the Siege and after. 
{l'o11ti11w,d {rem• October 'io-.<tn) 

On the morning of .\fay 5th Lhe hospital boat ·· 'ikkim" 
arrived, for the second time, to rernoye the sick who were ex
chan&ed. Those i;-cmaining fou1_H~ it hard to sec her go and 
lo think of the good th:ugs awa1t111g her paosengers. 

Jn lhc a[l.,rnoon the "Julnar" ani' ad from :\Iaga~sios, where 
she had stuck fast in attempting to b1·i ng supplies lo the garrison 
durmg the last days -0[ the siege. Iler cargo had been entire!\· 
remo,•ed either before 01: on her arl'i,·al at Kut. At a 1w rate 
the l3ritish troops saw uothing of lrn lores or ralicn-. She wa~ 
riddled with bullets. 

On ~fay 6th more atta wa.s i1Ssued with ome corned beef. 
Also there wa mutton lo buy from the Arabs although at an 
exlortionale price. ' 

Three day later, on May 9th, the "Julnar" arrirnd to take 
np the river tho. e who yet remaiued in Kut. The boat was 
ovel'crowded, ~hortage of oil and coal precluding the pos ibilit,· 
of the double journey. • 

Afte1· about five d ays the supplv of bi ·cuits failed. and chau· 
pa.ttie were i~ ued. They were '.tale . and for the' most pai·t 
mouldy, but had to uffice for two da,is, by which time the boat 
had reached Ctesiphon. More chaupatt:es were issued the1:e . 
:.\1 n were . uffenng from d1a1Threa. dysenter;-. ga triti . beri
ben . and other disease, and many were d,\•ing. Complaints of 
the diet were made b;· the J\LO. on board . but t-0 no purpo· e. 
The more men who died . the more blankets there were for 
the Arab., who did not scruple to exhume a corp e. The,· al o 
~xpr€1S ed their feeling towards the prisoner, inging and' danc
ing along the hank, firing hols into the air. and runnina kni,·e 
across their throats and pointing towards the boat . Opportunity 
t-0 bury the dead was taken when the beat stuck in the mud. 

On ai:rival at Baghdad lhe wor"t ca e · among the ick "·ere 
taken to the Yal'.ious hospita1s. The other joined the reM of 
the Kut pri onens at a camp near the railway station . to which 
they had been removed from humran. · ' 

Lieut Greenwood was among tho e sent to the hospital. and 
in following him up with his kit. hi orderly met with the fol
lowing experience . 

"Owing to a mistake, I wii taken on a transport cart near!\' · 
two miles lo the cavalry barracks, on arriva l at which I met 'a 
lm·ge number of our ni'edical -0fficer · who were "·aitin" to ao 
furthPr on. One of t hem helped me to explain to m~':' drin;'r, 
who wa an Arab. the 1111 lake he had made and where he should 
have taken me. H e was either unable or unwilling to under-
. tand; so I put down lhe kit in a cornet', and laid down to 
isleep. I wa not fee ling well at the time, and in a.bout a couple 
of hour. was really i:ough. One of -0ur medical officer . seeina 
tht:> tate I was in~ told me l-0 Jeep on the verandah and 10 ea~ 
nothing, especially the hi-;cuits that had been gi ' ' n me. H e 
him elf gave me a tin full of milk. and some pill . I must have 
been pretty rou.gh dut'ing the night, fo1· I remember the )L O. 
vi iti11g me three times. and my neighbour told me he C'ame at 
lea.st . 1x." 

.. ]eeling much bet ter in th e morning, I et out once more 
to find Li eu t Greenwood. One of our office1-s expla ined to a 
Turkish office~ w here I wanted to go. and al o ananged for me 
to ride. The journey was interesting, as we pa ed through the 
bazaars. My Arab driver lo t his way and was ma.king en· 
quirie of other Arabs, when a gentleman u keel me where I 
wanted to g-0. '£hi I told him in language, I am on·~· to ay. 
moro forciblt:> than polite. Had I known who he wa . I hou ld 
hav been rt10re part.icular, as up to the lime of our exchange he 
certainly proved -0u r best friend-he wa · the American Consul. 
H aving at length reachPd th e hospital I fo und L ieut Greenwood 
in quite decent quarters." 

"Our food was now great! · improved. as we were able to buy 
extras in the bazaar. As offi ce rs' ord erlie we wer e a ble to see 
a good d eal of t.he city, where it was our busines to bu,v thing 

for ll1e offic~rs .. 9ur gua1·d was one Turk al'med with a • tick. 
He was a Chr?sttan and could sp<mk some Engli,h. He had 
liee11, be told ll•, a sen·ant at the Il1·itish Consulate. }j e ga n' 
us news from tune to ume of om· force around Kut but on 
account of his friendline,s he wa, relie,·ed of his job. Our nexL 
g~ard ~ms an a!J<Sol.t~te rotter. H e dro,·e us through the bazaar 
with his sti~k as 1 [ we we1·e. shet:p . and ~enerally mislJehaved 
him elf. until we reported hnn to 0111· officer. ff e handed on 
the complaint to th~ ~ffice1: in charge of us. who happened to be 
an .Al'ab and a 'hr1st·an. Our gua1·d was puni. hed in a mannt:>r 
apparently usual in the Turkish al'mY. Two men held his 
hands. and his head and heel· t-0 the ground while a. third 
flogged him .. , ' 

"At the end of another da,· L ieut Greenwood wa fit for the 
march to :.llo.sul. while I was' getting weaker and weaker. He 
1Sa.w the medical officer on m\· behalf. and got me into hospital 
though not into bed for t\\:O o~ three da,· . as no bed wn~ 
a,·ailable. I is ued food to the patient , a1i'd "·enl with others 
to the bazaar t-0 bu,· it. Luckilv I 1Still had moneY. Xo officer 
on lea,·ing hospital wa allowed to take with hi;n n1-0re than 
6'.l lb_. of kit._ so. that, b;· a1}propriating what remained and 
1ud1c1ously elhng 1t or gi,·ina i t awa\·. I became friendh· with 
the Turks." " · • 

"Then I wa put to bed b,· the a istanc sur"eon. who ordered 
me milk diet at. once. on wliich I 1Sub isted f~r the re t of Ill\' 

time in hospital, about three month· . He a ured me that to 
eat L1·ea.d or bi cuit "·ould kill me. Sometime I got a little 
boiled nee and water: but-. havmg een others die on that 
ac.count. I had no desire to disobey the doctor·s orders. The 
milk 1 ued ~rn at the rate d a pint a day for each man. be ide 
a quarter pun of the _our curd led milk of the bazaal'. Our 
medical officer "·ere at thi- time appealina for mone,- from 
England to bu;· 1: food- ucces fully, I think. for shortfr after
ward. we rece1,·ecl an additi onal pint oi milk per da;-. ., · 

* * * * 
The prisoner_. ca mp b ,· the ra.ilwa ,- station "a jn a terrible 

COf!~ition . ick and weli. alike. we1:e exposed b~· day Lo the 
foll blaze of l.he un. '.Ind to . the de"· by night. with biscuit 
for then· only food and msuffic1ent water. The ~\ merican Consul 
did all in hi power lo mitigate the uffering. of tJie prisonp1--. 
H e had them mo,·ecl to a spot nearer the ri\'er. where ome shade 
wa afforded by lhe palm tl'e . and procured tent for the ick. 
The ration- we1;e boi!ed rice. l wo rolls. and a quarter loaf of 
brown bread da1h-. with ome :tewed mutton twice a week. To 
thi. the American Consul added. at hi own expen e. a daily 
ration of mutton. • 

. Th e ick l~e ha.d remo,·ed from the eamp to hospitah in the 
cu~- . and it 1- ·111d that he was Jar •eh· m trumenlal in pro
curing the exchange of the worst case . · 

ince lea ving humran the men had experienced much hard
hip. - boat with food and mail for the pri oners had been 
ent to hnmrnn. but. on it arrival the Turk allowed no acces:; 

lo it. On the follow ing day. ot:r officer were permitl!'d to 
make arrangements for lh!' i ue of the eargo: but much of it 
wa - commandeered by the Turk . who. by Ol'dering an immediate 
achance the next mornina. ecured till more. X en•rthcle.::. our 
officer ucceeded in is uing ome of it to tht:> men a> tl1C\' 
nuu;cht:>d off. \Yhat remained " ·a looted. taken to Raahdad, 
and old there to our men at extortionate p1·ice . 

0 

The ration on the march wa a hi ·cui~ a da,·. .\lost of the 
mt:>n uffered from dv enterv. which naturalh- 'cmhed th em to 
lag at the reai: of the colnnin. H ere the\· werp ubjN'tc•d to a 
continual per ecution by the bayonet and whips o f th(' guard 
of .Arnb cnrnlrv. M ore l ha.n one died of wound inflict ed in 
thi way. · 

C'o11ti11111c1 nn p1g1 fr. 
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Hockey Team, A Divisional Signals- Winners of the M.A. R auf Hockey Tournament, Peshawar, 1925. 
B ack R ow (lift to riglt/) - L/. er~t J oiner, LICorpl H:i.yhoe, Si~mn D rewett. i1< mn .\ld li ll:m, Corp! Cooper. 

Sentcd-Sigmn \\'a rd, )fajor E . R. Na..~on, Lieut. J . A. 1. \ Vaus, L/ e rg l \ \9 yeth :'.:orpl H nrvey. 
Jn Fro.,t-S jg mn Lanirton , L/Corpl llu tler. 

4th Indian Infantry Brigade Signal Section, A Divisional Signals, Nowshera , N.W .F.P., June, 1925. 
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1-fre K hyber ro peways, with Jamrud Fort in the backs.:-round 

f t ehropKelway~ hnv~ been rendered obsolete by the co ni' t rucdo~ 
? ? ... t e lyber Ra ilway. 
1=~hehen\rn4nce .•o rhe Khyber P~ss, showing rhe d ouble ro~d. 
4- •ltlf: ~n , miles from J nmrud . 

Lookll12' from Bat?hari townrds the cn1rancc ro the Pn., The 
S-newly constructed ra ilwny is seen on the ri •~h t ' 

One o f the ra ilway bridi,:es over the P:tl'tS . ... • 

'Che 

}\hyber Pass 
al\d 

j)istrid 

y 
lJ 

ee 'Votes overleaf 

C-.\ t)•picnl construc tion 
P:lrty at work ne:u Ali 
l'll asj id. 

7-Ne:w Ali ~ l a:Jid . 

8-~n: 6.loublc ro."\ds a nd ro pewar!t betwet:n Bnt:ho.ri :md 

9-,\ t mile 6 N ote th ·1 • IQ-.L' • .e r::u W :\)' tunnels m the ba.ckJ:round. 
r ort ~ !nude and r:ulway brid •e H 1 1. 1 nmrud and •\..I" 1\1 .. d ~ . ere t 1e memen from 

I t I k. . i .l n~ 1 meet nnd e xchnni:e conlidcuce. 
- .. oo ·mg from . hahgai Forl towards mile J. . 

12-Betwcen .~ Ii ~fasjirl and Ziutara. 
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The Khyber Pass. 
r~o<'eeding we. tward from Pt hawar, one come in due courge 

to th fort of Jamt·ud. and ghortl~· a[ten,·ard to the grim and 
forbidding entrance to the rhyber Pas . 

Thi~ di -mal region po:· es ·e· a fa ·cination of it6 own. Its 
lti,tory i, long and ,·ari<>d, and the struggle for the I a ~ fill 
many page in the hi tory of thi greal land. 

,_omo few hundred . of year B.C .. we are told. Alexander 
th~ Great entered Hindu. ta;1 through thi gateway. accompanied 
by all the grandeur pertaining to the greatest monar<h f h1 
acre. 

Xow. in this twentieth centun·. the great st empire of our 
d;w hold the Pas , and a broad:gaugii railway ha taken the 
place of the elephants of Alexander. 

In the inten·ening centuries much ha happen ed. and much 
!tlood ha been pilt up and down the length of the Pa · 

Bt·itain i-, comparati,·ely peaking. a new-comer. J\eYerthe
le '· here as el ewhere Brili h arm· ha ,·e triumphed, and at 
pre;; nt peace reign . . 

Bu ,- tream of traffic pa up and down. and in the bazaar 
of Pe 

0

hawar-mo t picture que of East!lrn citie -one ma~
acquire the choice· t product of the _looms of Peria and ntral 
. \ ia . It i hoped lhat the new railwa;·, rece~tly comp_leted a 
far a. Landi-Kotal. may pro,·e a great faclor ll1 promotrng that. 
commercial :ntercot1r e 'wh ich in th!lse da~·s i one of the chie£ 
agencies in fo tering amity between neighbour . 

The accompanying photograph are forwarded .in the,_hope 
that they may prO\·e of intere t to re~ders of THE \'I ~RE. lho e 
who ha,·e vi ited the KhYber Pass m pa t year w ill note the 
change that time ha ";rought: and those who hope to Yisit 
thi~ storied region ma~- get a light i~ea of th!l nature of U10 
countn· in which our linemen wage an rnce- ant truggle again t 

nature. and her occa ionall~- unrul~- offspring. 

For the photographs we are great!~- indebted t-0 • igmn B eard. 

Singapore. 
(With apologie to "C .G." and THE Ru.A:>:CE. ) 

\Ye who al o dwell "wh!lre Urn pa,·ement end :· recall sad
ne ·s and a great. longing for the days of our past _ignorance of 
this cit,._ and are enYio us of those who ha Ye no ideas on the 
s1tbject: 

• \. fine view i to be een as the big ship (''Derbyshire'') 
enters the harbour from the west. Blakang-:'.\lati (home of the 
R.E. I and Pulau Brani (same of lhe R.E., Royal Signal . and 
R..\.O.C.), are to be een on the right starboard. Both of these 
island, are thick with green foliage. and present a plea ing 
a. pt·ct to the new arri,·al. 

On the left i . the island of ingapore. with il.5 long dockis 
and go-down . • eldiom less than 18 or 1.9 hips are to be seen 
dockt:d here, and one imagines it is a. gloriou place from lhe 
first impression; bul oh! a su rprise is in store. 

• honld the wanderer he a memlJer of the R.E., Ro~·al • ignals, 
or R.A.0.C'., he will be shown l<> a \V.D. launch and transport d 
to thi little 'aYen o' rest, Pulau Brani. 

If a band is procurable, the new-comer is usually met at t he 
pier and marcl1ed in honour to the domain of t. \Vet. After 
I.eing introduci?d to that sweet lady, he is escorted to the Xo. 1, 
from whom he will later purcha ·e any little want he may have. 
. \ fter tithe cerentonit>s have been concluded a meal will usually 
he a,·ailable. hould he. however. haYe fallen to lite charms of 

t. "•et, ho may be peunitled to retu rn to the "chapel," there 
to continue his adoratiou. 

One is then at lil.ierty fo "dump" or sell lo the Q. f. any 
militar~- "clobber." equipment. etc .. one possesses (it being the 
rule to use same , and to purchase lounge suits by the half· 
dozen, with a.n occasional dress suit for engagements at the 
"Europe," "Raffles," etc. 

Befon, ,-enturing to 'ee the si_ghb of the ci~~-, persons ":ilh 
a dc,·eloped -en e 1.i . mi II are adv1, cl lo . O<Lk the11: handkercl11eb 
(o~· themseh·es) in eau-de-Cologne. as mgapor!'! smells are re~ll~, 
~""'" ·mells. The" emigra nt '' is also ad\'ised to hring a plentiful 
~upply o[ " Keatings" 01 rnme other like concoction. 

ta~·-at -homers may pa% delightful even ings h~· lis~e ning-in 
to -elected gramophon e record . broadcast h~- the rngapote 
Amateu r Radi o oc-i~ly on '\\'ednesday and Sunday eve11111g . 
Call-1 .E., 1 .E. 

\','ith the la. t parag1:aph of the article on page 135 of the· 
:'.\Iay number. we hearlil~- concor. 

Wireless in Kut-el- Amara. 
('011li1111f'd frrdll JIO!f< l. 

OLIVE. 

The facts recorded in the two paragraphs immediately pre
cedin" a.re altesled bY Pte G unton. a member of the Kut wireless 
slatio':i who had marc·hed to Baghdad with the rest. His _appear
ance on arri,·al in hospital from the camp i be t descnbed by 

apper mith. 
"He was too weak t walk. and all he had on was his hirt 

and a pail- of hort . H e was unshaven, the Turks_ luwing 
requi itioned all razors. I and another who knew l~1m were 
wa tchiu oo him from the balconY. but neither recogm ed him 
until. h:aring that he wa. enquii·ing for us. we met him below. 
'You're ne,·er Tubb,-?' I sa;d; but h e calml~- replied. ' Ye , 
and I'm -- near ti1i1e-ex. · Tht:ee da~·s later he wa dead." 

0Yer one hundred had died in one day at humran amp. 
How man~· died on the march it i i1111}ossible to tell. On· 
arri,·inoo at Baoohdad theY were detained in th camp bY the 
ra ilwa,~ station~ waitina 'the train that was to take the'm on 
their ,~-a'.'- to 1\ngoi a . Tho e considered unfit to travel remained 
in the camp. As the Ene then extended beyond Baghdad no more 
than ix hours' rnn . the journey had to be <:onlinued on foot 
until the railway wa- renched again. Beyond a.mara, the rail
head. the next slage is C riek. an oasi two day.' march away. 
The onh- water available throughout these two da~· of marchrng 
o,·er the de ert was that carried in the men· water bottle . 

On reaching Criek. fifty 0£ the sick were sent back to Bagh
dad to be exchanged. of the"e about half had the unspeakable 
disappointment of being rejected as fit by the Turkish com
mander at the verY boat ide. and returned once more to Cr1ek 
whence they had come. The ' slon· of these and the rest of the 
pri oner bound for Angora remai"ns yet to tell. Of their more 
fortunate comrades in Baghdad , Sapper mith concludes as 
:follows:-

"We remained a few monlhs longer in Baghdad. passing 
much o[ the lime in exchanging tale~ of our own experience , 
and l istening to others of more general interest. if le s trust
"·orth~- authoi:ity. from our captors. Vl'e were told, _for exar;iple, 
that we had been heavil v defeated at Kut, and that ll1 the orlh 
, ea our navv had been ·destroved. But when thev told us that 
Lord Ki tche

0

net· was dt•owned: we thought the joke was carried 
too far, until the repo1:t wa confirmed Ly our own officers, on the 
authority. the~- said. of 'a certain gentleman' (presumably ,the 
.i\metican Consul)." 

"Hopes or our release were alternately raised and dis
appointed. AL one time il was reported that, on account of the 
death of so manv on the march from n~ghdad , all the sick 
who remained, together with their medical officers, were lo be 
exchanged. Officers would Yisit us and say, ' I think we shall 
IJe exchanged soon , as no more are going o'i1 the march.' Then 
an 01:der would he given for fifty more fellows to learn for 
Angora. Expeclalion and disappointment carried u on right 
up to the time of our ~dual release, lhe nPws of which , when 
it came, we found it hard to beli eve." 

* * * * 
The foregoing account is compiled from informat ion suppli ed 

b~- apper mith of the 2nd Vl'ireless ignal quadron , S. &. M: , 
who was captured in Kut and subsequently exchanged a.Her his 
release from Baghdad. Those portions of it in inverted commas 
are in hi · own words . 

OV.E.i\lBEH HJ~5 'fHE Wil~e 

1
_ Bvi:u tunlly a meshage ~ms drQppPcl baying that a cloo • srarch 

I :u.l b_1 ''. ma?e anr~ no sign of l1_abitation wa SPen. The 10th 
l 0111µ,111) Q. \ .0. sappers and u1111e1·~ then moved forward '\n I 
JH·occcdcd lo lay a charge hcrwalh the fort. Three ti h· '., ' · 
wcrn exploded, and _at the last one there wa. not m~i~11 cle'r~g~~ 
see. \IV hen the rPti remf'nt commenced the 6-inch g 11 n~ froni 
ca111p ope el fi · ·l · · ' " lrft. 11 < ic upon i , JllSl lo wipe away any t~a ·e that wa" 

'· ~h~l'l~y after tiH' authority camr in ordf'1·:, llll' ril.ibon of tla· 
\\ ,tz1i ist,w mrdal wi• · put up b,v all ranks of the 'i <nab who 
1a111c undct• ll1c calc•gory. g 

Musketry. 

\Ve fin•d ou_r annual 11111~kclry cour::(' last month, a111.l th(• 
l'('.11lts were q111te sa.lihfaclury: 14 fir h, 14 second., nil third.s. 

A1•rivals and Departures. 

. Wo welcQme the. auival of('npl. G. "'· Gemmell. D.l'.o '.O. 
"ho i~ lo sp~1!d a. [<'w day~ w1lh us. \Ve hope hi st:L\" in Raz'. 
111ak JS an enJoyabl • one. Capt. <:emmell has be1m in· Raz111·1k 
a fc.w tunes hefo~·c. Li• :ergt Willis and Gibbard have rl'j~in~d 
us afl~r complclrng_ their B.2 and ('.2 re ·pecliveh·. 'ergc·llll 
13arncs ldl us lo cnJo~· a spell of wl'll-earncd leaYe: ' 

RAZSIGS. 

C Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop. 
Hist\lp11l'. ~ .W.F.P., 'ept. 15tb. 

General. 

The traiui~1g ~eason ha~ begun, and the vi ·ops arc busy 
<'.\l'1: ·1s1ng then· arms after a lazy s1111tmer, and abo pn·paring 
fo1· rnanceuvrc., w l11 ch com n1 en«c in .'\ovember. 

The troop i looking forward. to the manreu\'l'e ·, which are 
lo be h~ld_ on a large_. cal<'. Ten of the British rnuks wern 10 
ha_,·-0 left lor l3lighl:>'. lll October, but in view of the manu:uHe' 
lh1 . '.ra_· cancelled till Januar~:· '.fh(•y are now wearing large 
die t. , as they thmk t hey _are 111cl1~pensable lo the .Arni\·. "'" 
one man remarked, "We arn·l much, Ginger, lint we co1{nt." 

' Vo al't> ,. ry plea ed to rernrd that the s<'nice· o[ our com-
111a11d111~ ufficl'r (Capt. C:1· l•~- Junes) haYe been placed at the dis
p_os~I of th~ Re ~d('[ll 111 1'.ashmir ( ir J-0hn 'Vood, K.('. \" .0 .. 
l\ .l .I. E:. l . .' . 1 lot; lwo month as hi · pt>r-onal a ~i ·tam. \Ye 
arc l?olong io~ward lo hiis relul'll in anticipation of <m account 
of l11s 111lcr~,l111g tra\·!lls 111 iL cou n tr~· which a Tummy seldum 
ha~ the pn\'dege of seeing. 

Signals Associ::.tion • 

. · ~ S ~·el no. f,u,nctions ha'e been ~1eld, _but we arc hoping to 
lOllW lo some .niangemenl with ,\ Div!. 1gnals (to wh ·c hrauch 
11 u hclo1_1g) for a dance 111 the near futurl'. The members h:we 
i~ll l;eC'eiYed _thPn' membership cards . and we are ~till anxiotb 
JOI' the remainder of the troop (about three) to join. 

Sergeants' Mess. 

Th · me held an infonnal danct> on epleml.ier 12th 11liich 
prO\- ~'d :1 huge MICCfl.S • this llt'ing the fir5l they ha,·e at~cmpted 
and 111 c1denta lly lhe fir ·t in lhe station this season . 

The ja~z hand nnder Se_rgt 0'.Homk~. al ,,horlnotice, gan 
n ~ som? excell~nl mu _tc, wl!1 .ch PYtdenlly was a st.mm on Paddy. 
'' ho lell ofl l11s drnn· whilst lookmg for h1 · plectrum. 

Th e ca_terin~. was ably don b.r_. frs. mith and Oorpl Ta,ilor, 
the la.lte1 111ak1ng some lovt>ly Ke-cream (a. la l31i"hlY). We 
eventually recovered from J\ln. mith's ma~·onnaise ~ndwiche, ~ 

, \ succe>isful tennis to111nament \las arn111»<'d U\' L Buttery 
(H. H.A) St>rgean~s' m ss on <'plcmber 10th,

0

whe1; a comhineJ 
~t1am ol Ro~«ll .1gnal and R.A.F. pl:iy<:"d the Ratter,· 1i.c.\l.,. 

1c result was a wrn for our tt>an1 by 20 games to 3. • 

Appointments, Roya.I Signals . 

~'-;e t ·!{t .A. • 1nilh aypoi11ted 1\1, ergt, with ffcct frorn 23·5,25 
L :-;t·rgl l l l o~g appo1 nt,,cl , \ 1l'orpl. 11ilh efiecl from 28 S/25 
( 'oqil H . 'l'a~· lor appoinl<'<I L1<'11rpl. with rffNt fi't1m 16/Sj25 .. 

Appointments and P1•omotions, I.U.L. 
" L/ SC'rg~. , \ . •'mi th }Hon11itcd '<·rgcanl. w11h tdlt·ct 
f~/t~.. S1grnn BtlilJ111gs appointed L1Co1·pl. 111th rffrct 

Departure. 

19 
-a·2~gt f• 'kin) Y <tlPs to B Cavalr~ Brigade ·1gnal Troop 011 

, I · (. ma1·tcn lho,,c honl's up . .'kin.) 

Iraq Signal Section. 

1 
. 1 ;'~i·g~ J. -

1
' · Cowie~· <•.ml a. m11nbi-r of li11cn1<11 inclu<lin, r t 

1.1 Ct •11:r >11. Y "uu the line" huilcl' rr . d . · · · 0 00 

m~nent rout<'s. \\'i-- ho . t 1 . . 1 ~o an m,unta1n1111: iwr-
1.ootb· II ll . pc o i,l\ e the u"1al "OOd account 'f 

•1 011 1e11· return. 0 

.. Will: 'igrnn E. L. Hrown (.\Ider I l s· I ) 
igmn 1'. 'mall uf thb unil? lo igna' 1ilca>c "i·itc lv 

lll .\(l~l(J!; . 

Signal Section, Malaya. 
General. l'ulau llra111. , , pt !lth. 

"111/~:-~1ti~s tll:~'~:~~~::i~~r~J~~~l~c~~r~~'~r~g1~1~~1~t~~t l "'.J rn!Jfllth . 
l w ~ 'ection offic.e J LI · I 0 1 

H' '1c11u ,. oi 
n1·y interesting: . 10 ung las cropped up lo make lht ·e ,;oleo 

.. Tummy" of .nul fo1.·d ha. caui,ed ·1 gre·1t de· I I . l" 
illllOU<T "t lh - t' < ' a 0 COllllllu IOll 

.. 1'~o~pt:c 1' c pa sengers of the "Derl.ivs.11 • • ,. l 
wanl bound On I th 1 • , u e iome-. c o e~c c iapp1cs has tearfulh re( ue !<'cl 
lo repare another subscription tuward the Lifel~·it } 16t"t l. nw 
auc ·ay .. he will be prc·pared to ubscribe this Y~·ai·. ~- i u toll, 

Tl U 0 C I J · • 
. \ 11,, u~~ 1211; . 1~ tit Ju: a~nu~tl inspettiou ]1~re on \\'cdnc•Hlil\. 
made h u" 0 (~ out c. tie _work, \1-0ps and cxchaug1· II;,~ 
. .

1
-. l e · · · expre »mg h1i. is•ti Iacticn at the (llJlc · 

in "llch the wol'k 1 earned out . wa~ 
Congratulations . 

T LC ·I . 
1 

° l . or1l. Jlollln ·011 (Hobbie, OJI atlaini1w that nnk .111 I 
a

1
dso , 0 '.i : 1s JOlll'ng lhc rank~ of lite b,•ucdict~. (lu i~k ~,o·t·k· 

O. UNI\. i · 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 

General. 
.lugu,,t. 

r Although late, \\'Can· 11011(' the le.-s ,incetl' in oni· expte iun 
() sympathy lo the 11idow and f;•mily uf th~· late ( \tpl: u;,l;n:rn·: 
0.B.E. . .\LC .. Ro~·al ignab. lhe late of!k(•r \\a \\I'll klllmn 
by a few m Rona Kong. 

f 1d\'e:comc to _L ('11rpl J. Holland. who ha, n·turned to th' 
l 0 a. l:r a dt:>hghtfnl I 1

,_ ·la~- 111 Tit'nl>11i, and t'Oiw1 at11lat101.,' 
-~ L l 011?1. Hoger~ mid • 1_gm11 \Yi l Oil Oil bc•ing awHr;h-d the ] t 

c .. t~> cert1tic;~t ot e<l.ucatwn. 

. _\ few month ago the K owloon 1>Ptac·hnw11t Ho\ ·ti .. . l 
lormed 'l ··Cent Cl I ,. d I ·' · tgn.i . '· u '' ~~1n 1~· various n1 an:-:. <fair) havl' '"Ul 
qu1_te. a ~nm lll hand. ._tgmn Uough ha: had a mudi mi~d 
tl'a1;11[1g '.l he woulJ gt•( from a course of Pl'imamsm but h. 
pa1c 0.1· 1t-.. nol ha lf." The l'lub anticipate· holcl 1.ig ;, cliw1,.: 
soon. 

Notice to Singapo1•e. 

X,ow. then, Olin" a~iltl dear. lh-. Hummy tliPd ) ng a ,0 , a
t he ued1011 I. R. got til'ed of making meda .· fot• me ("ill h vc 
the . upper mont•\' lll ~tam1 - 1>least·) j~,. ti1 J) R · · < • • • t• ~\a\ 1uu· 

_11mo1'.r a~·s \y.H.H .. with .' iofoo. may h~· ~oing 1;,,'11lt' '11 11 
ltOOpt'l. 0 tlon l forget tht' exlc•n. ion or hghts Ill tht• chapPI, 

Tientsin Notes. 

\\'1th the :m:hal of L t'or11l lfolhnJ. J 111,, I 11 t rt I . . ' ' ~ ll l'll \ I' () g•·t 
a I t t' llPW . of onr fi·1l'11tis llJI i1tJ1 th. Tiu• 011b1.u1d1t1!! ti .ituit· 
St l'lll. l~> ht• pay tla~. "h1•n all i·anks of tht• ~i •nal 111 , 11<. u 111 
l>.' «n·d1l1H's. nnd lhl' Y:tlnp of th(' doll.tr dioJhlo ,; 4d 
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Here and There. 
), 'ergl G\'nt confined to buuk. a_n<l hccon1ing u1~1.e i:a <lio 

ham. l. ('orpl Hoger · mnh-Jon.,. champion ·: hand · d<?wn. 1gmn 
P~anl' "'l•e to the Loval ·. "Jule lhe re. t of the ' lion go lo lhc 
clog. -~w-wow' Sig.mu B - m ha filled the npa~·(rnent in lh 
big house r,,ndered "acanl hy the departure of 1gmn P - e. 
Happy ~ojuurn, "old top." 

Persona l. 
J l\Ck H olland :l'ttd~ hio I.it'. l lo Tioge.'-. anll will h:we the w 

in .. tock and ;hare . " 
CAN Do. 

Bermuda Command Signal Section. 
Pt'Q pee!. Bermuda. 0 lober. 

\\'hal ! \'OU did nol know there 1rn~ uch a ction? ·well 
n' thi i ·our fir t appearanee in THE 'VIRE, there is omc 
c:xCthe for you; but yon will, I hope, hear of us regularly in 
future. 

The new draft arrin·d here on eptemb · 13th. looking ,·ery 
"fit." ahd wer seeming!~- happ~-. According to them, they 
came o,·er in "father's '·ot.~ but the hip appeared in orders as 
lL:it. T. "Derby hire.·" It is hoped that they will have a 
ple<1,ant time during their lour. and maintain the pr sligr of 
the Corp in the c i land . 

The old hands who left n: on eptember 28th for .K. on 
~.-... Uro~·a' · \\ C're L , ergl \Yith eus. C'orpl Hatherly, and ignal
m<>n \'intt-11. Bronk,. Evnn · and Soper. "'c wi'h lhcm every 

un·l's · iu their new . talions, aml fi:orn what we he<1r generally, 
''" hope it i 11't Catlerick ! 

1 hi'.'>. "hlile -.tone i:-; .-,itu..:•ted near tl1e ctntre of the i land?-., not 
far from Gibb. Hill Li~hthouse . .\l anr old R .E. Forlres> Compan)' 
veovlc who ha\C sen:ed in Bermuda wiH be intere~ted to !-ice it. 

If ~·on will look :•t lhe photograph shown you will, no doubt, 
oh>i·ne that a "midnight pas;" or ":short week end" is not o{ 
much 11,e ~houl<l one wi h to 6pe11d a few hours in "London 
town." A hig di,appointme11l also awaits anyone who decides 
to walk it; having ,overed one of the few th<'iu:sa.nd odd miles, 
hi• will find the rl'Tnainclrr is .\tlanlic Ocean. One fellow. we 
h a1·. aot mto a bathing ~uil. pncked everal waterproof bags 
<'Olllaining thrcr. months' r.1tion:s around his per ·on, and tried Lo 
'' im it. .\s he· ha" nut. J.,.eu hl'ard of sin!'e, the remainder of 

thr ~ar11•on an• C'<H1l1·11t to \\ail for the '·hig ~hip." 

For a ,i,icl •It· <'1'lf>lio11 1f tins ,'!ati•rn. \\'(' l'Cf.,r you lo tl1e 
11t11 l .. 011 anntlH·l' I"'~'" 1·1•1u:i11t~d l'l'fJJn ti• su1nnir1· nur11he1· of 
t'1n: 11.\I \SI!'. ,\J1idi 1 . i11 th .. (Jpi111011 of our worth y F .-of
"•:: , a11d the otlu·r "Jnal'l i~d c·1 ock. ," Vf'ry good. 

The new draft would like lo be remc111l.it•red to the follows 
in old 111 Hut (West). "Father 's yot,'' did not, "live up lo 
expedat ion~" (neitht'r has Bermud1~). .ignalman .l:'nrkc1· earn •d 
great respect a the ouly one of the drnfl who was not seU>Slcli:; 
over the feeling· crf th, others, it is me1·ely kindness to " draw 
a Yeil. ., 

l\losquitoe , like soldiers (no pun in\,ended), at'<' not, avei·sc 
lo trying "new blood." One new arrival sta.t~s that, hiis arm is 
an exact model f the "Pennine Range" (h must have got, hi» 
2nd ). and ha\'ing inspected lhe said arm 1 am inclined lo agree. 

In reply to "Tomm~"' o[ Bnlford l3reeze . . the ol<l "Dcrl.iy
-;hirc" did 110/ ;ink lhis time, although se,•eral of the clrnft Ior 
{ h fil st few daylS out from uthamplon were fcrvcnLly hoping 
>he would. 

The Corps in Egypt. 
Headquarters Brili h Troops in Egypt, 

Cail'O, Oclol.i r 7th . 
Training. 

On the despatch of la L month's notes we were about lo com
mence the annual musketry cour:e; and on the despatcll o[ 
the·e. we are about to forget that such an ordeal ever cxisted
in 1925, anyway. 

Arrival s. 
l,.ro111 . K ., nil. llul we wer • S\\'l'aling un g •Uing wn1c. 

Departures. 
Per H .'l '. "Cit v of l\lan,eille ·." 36 O.R. ' -em Larked 011 'l'pl. 

18th. bouud for Illighly. Among' this numb~r were five who aro 
to attend a ix months' l'Olll e of instruction with tho G.P.O. 
(lucky clawg · !J .l\lany of the othei: lad who departed bore signs 
of grief when lh time came for handshake (and caressei.s), )Jut 
I expect that by now the m.a.jorily have visited 'iV~mbl e~', etc., 
and are glad lo be in the old homestead once again. For those 
who are lo drift into civ,·y trect we wish the very best of good 
luck: and for the olhers who ar~ to soldier-On a good station 
aud happy lime in genPral. 

I would like lo rnak pecial mention o[ the departure of 
L : crgt Carpenter. for in lo ing this 11.c.<J. the Command has 
lost one of il. Lest crick<>tet . and the Corps in Egypt onr o[ 
its finl!st sporhmen. One and all wish yo11 e\'erv ·uccess in 
\'Qur new slation, Arthul'. and you cai1 Le surt• that. we will 
follow your fulu1·e succe~e.s al ali times through the medium of 
thi . journal. 

Entertainments. 
On Sepleml.ier 7lh the Retl TiatTacks canteen 

it· ulmosl ciipacily, on the fir - t appearauce lhi 
.. Mors Key Toes" Concert Par!,y. 

was filled t.o 
s<'a son of lhc 

The" ).[o~sies" appeared sPveral limes last seMon, introducing 
'01110 very good I uiT; but thi · year a party has been organi:~d 
1111cle1· lhr supervi,ion of such nolal.il e pe1 onalilies as Corp! 
('fich) \ \ 'h ite, ergt ('l'ublJ~·) .Minns, L/ ergt lorcros , a11d much 
hard work was experienced during the rehearsals. 

The pa1:ly do~s not consist enti1·ely o[ , ignals, lhrc of lhe 
memlier l.ielonging lo otl1n unit;, namely, Ptc (Babs) Payling, 
Arm~· Dental Corps, L/r 'orpl (Teddy) Edwards, R.A .. C., and 
:l?te (Bill) Railey, R.A.M.C. These are lhr o vel'y efficient 
performers, a11d we all hope t,iiat their stay with th~ "Moo ies" 
wi ll lw a long and successful one. 

"Ti ch" was the leading light throughout, keeping t.he andi
rnce rocking from the opening cho1·us until lhe finfJ le. Many 
will remember this artiste of faresfield fame. 

, ergt (Tuliby) ~firms rendered a. song entitled "Onion6, 
garlic and fi . h" in very a.ppropriate style. and on of the audi
ence was hcai·d lo say, "I wonder when 'J'nbby is going to sing 
a.bout something other than food? Why doesn't h e ll', . ' 1f l 
had the wingR of a swa~low?' ·' 

L ,Cnl']Jl ]i;dward~ has a Vl'ry JinP barilon voiC'C, and was 
lo11cll~· a.pplau<lPtl for " Arihl'. 0 sun." l think 11 wa.s praying 
for lhO!>(' li\'ing at P:irlclinglon; thPy've hacl ll011C' lhC'l'C' or late•! 

('orpl ('1'11gJ Xorman :111 d "Norrie" ~orct•cxss l.irongl1t. forU1 
roars of langhlet· wt.en arnalga 111ati11g in "Wh •n lh<'y i n troduced 
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lhii jazz at Don_f!ga l," lhe forn1e1· ;inging iu lYpical Iri h IJrogne 
and the laltcr 111 ;1 monocle. · 

A su1~g .cntillecl "On the• J,anks of the Hakerloo" "as made 
very 1·pali•t1c h,v a sta ge isctti.ng 1·rp1 ~'>Pitting :t lift. "Tich • ~vas 
Lhe a~te1'.dant , a11<l lhc' .. 1',1',~rn1,i ,1 d e r of the party were pafisenget·h. 
I clu~1 l k11ow whelh e1· I. 1cl1 was collecting the tit'kels or not 
b11t it looked as though ht:l was Pxlracting teeth. ' 

",Shanghai," sung by Teddy Echrnrtls, and atcompnnied '"' 
an Ea l_e•·n stagE' scltrng, was received with loud applause Ii~ 
the aud1Pnce. • 

"_1'io1Tie" Xo1cross cut up rather rough when inging "Oh 
aur~t1e ! 1'111 a _man. " f n lhe laBt vei·se he says that hC''. s~ 
·xc1led that he II burl lus balloon. and I Lelieve he 11·ould too. 

.". Ti ~ l.1" deli_ghted his audient·e with a ~on;;. "Britain f;r the 
Hrit1sh. i\t rnlcrvals he was fairly out of contiol and used 
111 · lnugs to the utmost ; J 'm s ure the peaker al th~ Hoase of 
Lords would have envi~d his "voix.'' 'l his arliste simply cap
t n ·ale h1s aud.1e11ce from the rise to the fall of the curtain. and 
he always ;i,chievei.s whal is so hard to get-appreciation from 
the onlooker . 

. I. think lhal from general opinion " Love in a tub"-a skclch 
~"1th,;', .ms!~ composed of " 'orrie'' (lhe Jovel'). "Babs" (the loved) 
,ind . I 1ch . (the bandy man1 was the crowning f Patnre of the 
e,·en111a._ ::\ Jany ·ay_ thal lhev h:l\-c not seen better acling on 
lho prole 1011al val'lety Lage, so well did these three artistes 
t'arry 1l through. 
.. l'le Bailey abo ren<lt•red his . ongs admiral.ily. ancl 'ig11111 

l11ll ch. played some good n1anccu,·1·111g over the ivorie:. 

\Ve had the plea ·nre of ~\lajor oe'11llpM>11'5 and LiE'nt , \, a 1111 ·,, 
rnmpany. the _firs_t named officer t>xprc:s ·i ng his a.pprccialiou of 
au ideal l'\'C'lllng s ent('llainnH'nl. He hop"cl that lhe ne:xl 
apprn~·ance of th!! " ::\-lossie»" i11 the l.ianack would be in tho 
nea1· J ulurc; and M> do we all. 

The qul' lion has ari e11 among \'arious indi,·iduals a · lo 
"hether .\1 r·srs. \V1 ckhams. or 1\Tar ... sficld went into nwmninu 
when lhcy . a~,· the .. T.C. actually packing up. Can an.vlJody 
supply the 111 fo1 mat1on? 

No. l Company, Egypt Signals. 

General. 

Hc<l Bai·racb, . \I.ilia ;,ia. 'airo. 
cptcmbL•r. 

'l'h!l. annual mthketr:· ,·oursL· wa> co111111rnced on eple111bl'r 
7th an11d greab !'nthn•1aw1 (?) It i~ understood tha t ~e\'N'ai 
'.'quads are. bemoaning e1~iply pot'kct as a result of pariicipatio11 
111 the pan-mutuel menlionecl la ·· t month. The ('\' ntual winner 
of lhr Company shooti ng cnp pioved lo bo Sigmn Capll·n. with 
a score of 101 out of a per;. tf,le 115 (nol bad for a youni soldier !l 

Depo.r tur.es. 
Th follo\\ing drpat'led thi -< life and sailrd for . K. in H.T. 

.. ( '1ly. of . .\ larseilles" on th• 18th of this monlh (and are 110 duulit. 
".-'· ll11>.; t •mr. prayi1~g for <t "dl·o~I of . un"; : L ergl l'arpcnler, 
l '.'1'11is ~fn..,,e:·. Bridge and ~ icholson, L, C'oi·pb L'aichpoll', 
\~ <1rcl . l•uley and ntad.w •II, ignalmt•n .\n lt''" \\ anl. Lai116b11n-. 
1.:rmrning. Camp. ) loore. l'ole. ~kl,a\'11!~111, RPid, Haukii1, 
St.1·Pl"trr. Jon e . \'\ hit ehorn. C:ilbC'rt. Wood 1111d Rnmton. \\ c 
_w1.,h them all c,·ery succes: in their various ·phcrt:', "ht'lhcr 
1n ci"'' Y ·treet or slill serving. 

The " Morse Key T oes ." 
T hi s party of perforn1ers ha,-e alread1• aiven :!{' \'eral show~, 

and judging by lhe 11ewspapC'r report.5, the~ are the real "l'o
opl11n1sl1S" of the Ea. t. lt is the unanin1ou,-' opinion of e\'ervo110 
'~ho ha . ecn them that they are the premier concert part~· in 
Eg~ pL ! . 

Compa ny Dance Club . 
.It has Licrn decided to form a Company Dan e Clnh. and if 

tndy the r<'111a_111der of lh · l'ompau_,. will follow the lead giwn 
Li_,. thr 11th11siaslic few who are organising lhl! ·how. we• hall 
h .. a. sured of <t mo. l wcc1.5.-fnl ·t>a. on. 

N.C.O.'s Mess. 
' l'l1c· 111ei:.s ha al las{ awakened t !ht• fa l tha~ there is a. 

sc,c ial sit111 lo lif ouL hc>r '. Our first fundion wa ' a 1·et11rn 
l1,11nis un<l billiarLh lo11r11amc>nl. with thL• 47th Squadron B .• \ . )1'. 
from fi clo 11 an. 

Afte_r winning the Ll'nnis we <•11tcrtainecl <iur 'i~ito1 s to dinll<I 
and th1c> wa~ voted a hi_ige :,ucce:ss, thanks to tin• work put 111 
by the mess and entPrlammenl commitlee;. 

. 'J'!]e con~ert party then g<1VP ;~ three hour,· lfJp·liolt• "'""' 

.ind L<Jve m a tub was greatly apprn:iatcd J,y cW'I ,·011 p ' 

One ol' OU!' \'isitors brought the evening 10 a. clo~c j,,. g;\'in11 
a. demonstra.tion of. thought reading. He chose Lieut , ~,a 1111 a

0 

ill' m!'.d111n1. :ind it would lie rnther interesting l<> kuow wh·it 
~111• c;aid medrnm' Lhoughts reallv were whilst undn tiit 

fluence." • 

It wa:; lho:1gh;, tl~at our ~ergcaul-major "ould ehws" thi, 
C\'en111g as an app1·opria.le one for the filling of the mt'» ~hootin, 
cup. wh1cl_1 he somehow _managed lo "wanglr." with a con• 0~ 
97, but e\'1dPutl)'. he con~1clered the out-0f-po<:ket. t·x1wnsc ... to Le 
loo great a straw. (.Now, what about it, Jeff ?) 

Ou1· next event was an invitation dance held in the b·t1T'teks 
on th!!, 30th . \_11gusl. This al o proved a' huge . ucces . \ti~11 k~ 
to the TroJan-like work of the committee, who ab,olutelv tran~
;~nned the appearance of the dance hall and adjoining 1;a:,~agP. 
1 ha1~k. are also .due to A If. Barratt, of ").[etropole~ fame for 
so kmdly a~Tang~ng th_e attendanc!) of Mr. Pearce'. (late bancl
masler. Artist Rifle. ) pzz band. 

. This was a mo t sncct.'~ful :ta1·t of the ~e~on 's dances, and 
it 1 · lo hi' hoped that the c<irnmitlee and nw.. nu•mbl'rs i11 

general w_1ll not lie content lo rp~t 011 their laurel~ liul "ill 
keep monng. ' 

Ji.;FHtt:. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 

General. 

lain Barracks, .'l.liu<b ia, Cairn, 
Oct ol.iet· 1. t. 

. ::\ow lhal the annu;~I nw_skPtry cour~e i: COlJlj)lc·led. lhc 
lompany ha- ett lecl down to 1Ls normal routinl' onct• lllOt'l'. Un 
. eplemb~r l:t a1~d 2nd. Corp! Thomas and L 'C'orpl " 'hit<: 
Journe.1·cd lo hma1_lia fo1· a cou1·. o of instruction in c<>-opcraliun 
~1. 1th the ~oyal .\~r Force .• \n interf';,ling and l'lljo~alilc tinw 
1as exp 11enced .. 111cl both vote that the aeroplane tnp,, \\c•r(' 

the- most sut'ee~ ·fol. 
Th e Comn!and ;,wimming champion~hips (of "hich fullc 

dl'tad appear in the port columns) look plat!' cal'h in f'epll'm· 
liPi: al the. Heliopoli wimming flath . and the . uppul'h•t 
t11111~d up 111 grt'al 1rnmu1•1· to support "Jin11111-." Out of a 
total o[ about lOJO pectators, fully a quartt'r n;ust IHI\'!' hi·cn 
• 1;;11al . ome of tlw spc lalors a\·pr that it wn' tl1•·m. ancl noL 
the sw11n111er , who won lhe swimming trophy; and jurlain" i,, 
lhl' "we throat nnd hoar. e voic th;it c\ en in~. wh1•n l'l'lt'.'IH«~lin;, 
tho nclory 111 thl' antel'n. it can quit<' be belil'\'1'11. "' 
. On the 18th l'J~lrn1her the fir,t party for P. K . ,aih·cl f1·u 111 
E~~ pt. "\ tut al ot tweh't' went from • o. 3 ('ump;111y. an1l 
S!"'L'rnl will hP gl'l•atl.'· m1s ·ed. e. pecialh· in the ports Jim-. 

l'. .. .\I. '.'ichol who has trai11t•d the Corp~ cro.-,-c·ountn t1'a111 
lu 1:ictory 111 lht• Cn111111ancl champion. hip fur l\\o ~·1·ar: i11 . n1 .. 
C't '>10~, and lh~ alh.let1c tt'am to he r111u1ei--·np in the ('<nnmand 
,uhlelic' d1ampio11.h1p,, also t\\<1 \'c-.11·, in ,ncn'"ion. nm, 11 in • 
ti i~ with hi. <>rent t'ffor!s with th

0

c• >"Wimmi11g tN1111. which ,, 011 

the Command sw1mn1111g truph_,. for lhr. first tinw \\a. <HH' of 
the part~-. and he will he sadlv mi,1Sed when thr ('i'o l'o 1111t1·~ 
-.. a on eommcnce . · 

"ignalmen Gray (a good 1·ros,-couutn and lrad• 1 u11m•1 ). 
. \ bernethy. 'Vheeler, \ \'illiams . \Vhilt,- .• \: Rro\\n. and Torlui e. 
were also incl11ded in the party. ' 

C'oqYl 'lhoma" L ;'Corpls Odell ancl llt•lts. an<l 'ignrn Ha~ 
al o left with lhL party to undergo a courH• with 1111 (:. l' .0. 

C-011l1mwcl on pagt• 333 

STUTZ ex~~~tTo~aTt;~st SPORTS CAR 
20 h.p: Torpedo boJy. self starter. electric lighting, fi,~c wire wheel , 
p ract1cally brand new ty res. Perfect running co.,dition. l\lusl ell. 

Bnri:a.in-£80 
Inspection and Trinl Run hv Jlpointme-nt. 

F.nqoiries :-

F. T. LEWIS, 50 BLOEMFONTEIN AVENUE, LONDON, W.1 
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The 
Dangersf. 

erve strain! 
. J 

Headaches, depression, lack of energy-lhese are 
all signs of strained nerves. They are also warn
ings. Neglecl those warning~-and you run the 
risk of a serious breakdown m health. 
Remember this. Strained nerves are star:-ed nerv~s. You have 
not given them the energising and restorative material they n~ed. 
Feed your nerves with the wealth of nourishment con tame~ 
in" Ovaltine" Tonic Food Beverage. Ma~e from Nature= 
Tonic Foods-ripe barley malt, ~reamy milk and deg~s 'Id-
combination unequalled for restoring nerve force an UI 

ing up the nervous system. 

OVALTJIM~ 
~ TOI;;$~fOOD BEVERAGE 

.Uuitds-u.p ~rain. nerve and1,3.ody 
Sold by all Chemists al I /6, 2/6 and 4/6 

HOUSES OF PARL!AME.NT. 

SAUCE 
H.P. imparts to the cold meat, 
Cheese and Tomatoes such 
a wonderfully appetising 
flavour-you cannot help 
enjoying the meal. 

Suits all Tastes. 

PLEASE PATRONISE THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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It o;1•1•111s hard l11ek on ('orpl 'l'ho111:us ancl L/ ('orpl UdPll. '" thcv 
liil\:c· l1;1~l ~ra1·cp l y ti1111• i11 whidi to 1111pa<'k -lhl'ir kits ,,j ,,,.',. 
ar1·1v11l lrn111 lf . K. 011 lht• J;, ,t lrnt> pt·r; tho11glt ac1·ol'fl i1w lo 
"'."on1n1y" hv h1~d pa so,1•tl 011t al" grlti11J lm1wn," a11d tl11 • rnokirs 
will th111k h9 is an <il<L swpat, now tlmt. he hao, di111hecl the 
Pyramiclis. , till, we' ll hear all about it when "Tommy" come:; 
hack again. • 

'l'hongh twr lve ]pf[ ns on the 18th, we have had no new 
anivals to lake lh eir plact">, and we shal l bP speC'nlating as to 
\\ho will al'l'ivP on thr next. boat. 

L , Corpl .Joyce and • 'ignalmPn H:mnsworth and Edmund s 
ha\' t· le ft. us for Alexa11rlria for duty , and llw re~t of K C'ction 
h:t\' I' moved lo .\Joa -car on th e , ur·z. 

ART • 

No. 2 W /T Company, Sarafand, Palestine. 
General. 

\Ve have read with interc5>l the a<'count of the arrHt fr('k 
north from Mar!.'sfield. which has at last matf'1 iali~ecl. 0anrl th1,se 
of 11s who are leaving for Rlighty within a few months nrr 
looking fonrnrd with ralher mixrcl ferlings to their arrival in 
thr new depot. For the wealhlJI' clerk is ·till belHwing. and it 
will no t be until next 111onlh that our topees are di~card<>cl. 

The big event of la.t month was the viail of H.:M ... "Qu!.'en 
ElizabPth." lo Pnlestine. Arriving al Jaffa on Ortoher 3rd, a 
visiting day wa . held on the 4th, aucl a most interest in" and 
<'njo~·able time was spent on bom·d b,\· those who wrrl' 

0
Jncky 

rnongh to gel away. Vi itors were entertained to lea, and a11 
excell!.'11f. dance wa.s held on the qu:ntN-deck. thl' l\Jarine band 
bring in alt!'ndance. 

('ri cket and football malche were arranged between tha 
sailor and rep1·e entativc of lhe various unit in the Command 
during the week-end. while a splendid gymkhana wa arranged 
b~· the 9th Queen's Ro;·al Lancer 011 the fonday. 

The . ailor were entertained bv various units, and a pleasant 
visit wa concluded on the morning of October 7th. 

Arrivals. 

"Grrv Ghost" and "Y rllow Pr1·il." privately owned ancl 
cont1·ollcd (somf'limes). 

B. B. n. 

Rhine Signal Units. 
Cologne, October 14th. 

Vve returned from man uvres a fortnight ago and are now 
setLling do\\'n for the coming winter. 

The manceuvres o far !IJS we were concerned. were quite a 
uccPss , despite the fact that all the rain and wind in Germany 

decided to have their "grand slam'' al the same t,1me. It tarted 
to rain 011 tht1 unday when w~ all concentrated, and the un 
fii:st shone again exactly a week later, when manceuv!'es and 
everything connected with them were things of the past. 

Eviin nQw we occasionally hear various .strong men relating 
lhe deeds o[ prowes perform d hy ollter . trong men, a~d occa
sionully themselve~. Amongst these we hear of a certam n.c .o. 
who, wh n lold that. his ection was lo take up it position as 
rrargnnrd to a batlalion, immediately proceeded with all po~siblc 
hi ste to the front of lhe af l'e aid battalion. 

n i curious to note what an extraordinat'\' provensily the 
native of Germany have fol' d,ving. In on c

0

ht!erful .pot a (; 
set was erected within l<X> yard. or thr !! cemeleries-two or 
them full, and one rapidly approaching that. intere ting condi · 
lion. The lane leuc1ing tf1rnngh them. was 1'11.ther. unnecc s~ll'll~· 
11an1ec! C'emet.ery Strret. (at lf'a t, thal 1s the English rendermg). 

The only bright place in the whole or Cemetery t 1·eet was 
the local prison, in full working order. 

W heard fearful tales of th Brigade ignal , ections getting 
up at half-past three in lhe morning and marc~ing eleven kilo 
befol'(l br akfa t. 'l'o ishow how hard everythmg was. on one 
occasion .ome of the Field \'i ir!!less ection had lo sh~1·e \hei,. 
cn1· with the ignal office personnel. 

WIRE B33 

IL would prohalol,v havp co11,idNal1l~· 1•nlight1'11ed 011r 11·adnti 
if tl11 · ~ had hl'ard thr r1•111arks Jllls,,,.d 11\' <:.8.0.l wl11·11 till' 
l>i\: i•in11al W(l' sf'[ 11;~ rnissing. the· ,.,;hie· \\il~o11 had nnt 
•~l'l'1vrd, and tlil'r(' \\C'l'I' "'? ll . IL ,,,. 'io;11al op1•1at111 to i. .. 
lot11u.I- and Hm.1~rJ11al'l!'rs '~1shed to i11fmlll the Jlrigad<s of it 
whereab~uts. , till, the wireless people werP 1·\·e11t11alh· <11. 
cow·l'ed Just about ten 111i1111tes aftel' H eadquart .. 1 had i•ac·k1·d 
up. 

On the \\'hole, e.veryo11(' did qu.ite well; the Tirigadl' ,·rc·t ous 
were always working- and work111g welt; lhf' ( 'al1le .'P<'t io11, 
allhong~ 011ly a ha Lily asse~l.i!Pd u11it, was always to tlw f'or1·; 
the various Headq11artel's \\ n·Ple~s set> worked \H·ll 11ndl'1· difli. 
cult. conditions; and wherever one wPnt, IJ.R.s we1·p ith\a\· [,

1 
hr found. o thcie is no reason for u" to be aslw11wd ot' an,·-
thing that happened on manreunes. • 

One thing .more. about them. Can an~· pa.st ol' presmt mrm
b~r ;if th~, Rl1111~ , 1gnal. c<>n.templa.tP. wilhout smiling, thP i<IPa 
~f ( Ol'pl . ~lac. <'OmpletP. with a t111 hat e\ Pral . izes too larg<'. 
111 marching order. and \nth a 15 ft. ma. L and cal'! i1•1" 1·u1111i11•• 
acms~ a newly-ploughed field 7 ~ 

And then his '>lib eq;ipnt pfforts to e1·pd thl' mast in that 
fi"ld: Firsl of all, he would dri\·e th!' 1wgs i11 and as,l'lllhlt• 
the· mast, then land the ma t up, and get one of his lwnch1111·11 
to put the guys on . .'\ext the aerial would go np, and thi· mast 
would pl'Omplly go down. Fi11ally. after aliont ix atlelllpts, 
two 111en had to support the mast all the tim!' the. l't wa" work
ing- forlunalcly not long. 

. After. we had retnruecl home, the week following was s1wnt 
111 remonng all the Ioosjl mud thut we had tak1•11 !'mm C:t•111i;1m· 
and in l'e toring our kit and marching ordc:r tu ils fol'llll'r stai~ 
of brilliancy. 

.:\ow training for the linemen and wireles operat01s has 
commenced, and for the rest-the annual furlough. Exl'l'JIL 
lllQse, of cour e. who have left ns on cli·aft during thP month . 
Ju ·(. before manoounes . ergt e,nuour and .. 'ignalmen H . CL 
\Yhite and Chopping went away. L C'orpl Hall went with them. 
but he i apparently indispen able to this unit. for he is with 
,1s again after a short stay in England. 

On the 13th (let u hop~ lhat thi i not a bail omen !) \\ o 
lost C.Q.:\J. . Fl~·1111, l'orpl l\[dntc h (whom "\ llah tn·psen·t- !'. 
R11shwol'lh, Collin and " illiams, ignalmen Prater. OTonnor. 
Doxall. F. ,V. Chapman, E. H. ,Jone-. l\feKail. Hansom. l"inn. 
Backhonse. Lillie and Critehley. Good luck to all uf them . 
• \lay we meet a 00ain. On the am., trnin we . aw an old friend i11 

igmn George etchell, who wa. a member of a 111edi1«1l co11Yo\· 
going to Blighty. It i the earnest \\ i~h of e\·en·one that he wiit 
oon be back and able ro receiYe onr personaf congl'atuhnion 

on lti - marriage. 

It i al o om· very plea ant duty to wish "Rahzo'' 'lark tilt' 
l1e:t of luck upon hi entering the rank of the IJenrdicts. 

Social. 

On Oclober 8th a very succes>ful carniYal dan e (the fil'. l of 
the coming season) was held in th<> regimrutal m. titutt•. 
Dancing commenced at 8 o'clock 10 the music prm·id .. cl by tlw 
dan!'e band of the K .. L.I .. and continued until midnight. 
B\·erything combined to make the occasion an enjo~·able om-. and 
once again thanks are due lo the organi ers . and Lo .\1rs. l'id
dock, of the X.1\ .A.F.I.. who proYided excellent refrr hment· . 

On the 12th of this m nth a whi t drive wa. hrlcl. tlw J>nze
winner. being: 1st. igmn LoYett: 2nd . Dvr Porlt>r; 3 d . .'1gmn 
Hardy. La l, but b,v 110 means lea t. igmn B ·ewrr. ·1ftt>1 ,, 
111n tcrly di play. ecured the booby. ..\II the pr ll \\'Pl'l' 'I' ~ 
kindly provider! by )fr . Piddock. 

\Ve ha\'e lo thnnk ignalmt.>n Joni's nnd ITut rhi on for th 
WI\ \' in which they carried out thl'ir <lutiP. a, ?II.(' .. and tlw 
K. · .L.I. danc<' b;md, who volunt:iril,\· proYidt•cl 11111 icnl l'ntrl' 
tainment during the e\•ening. 

Personal. 

t'rgt hepherd and Donnghy will hr i11tt•1·r~trcl to kno ,. 
that their old edion covC'rNI th~nbt>h~s with ~lor~, a "'II n 
lots of 01h r thing , during thr l't'<'f'lll rampai~n. 

ff.Rot'\,'!) 
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B Corps Signals, T.A. 
?4 I 1925 fulh· urown on epl. 

\Ye wen born on Augu~t - t 1. • d t '\ . ~ ·d last 
15th. and finally di appeared altogether on co er .:n . . 

I . the life hist-0rv of our unit. made up. for Army man·. 
uc 1fis h T (' . thirteen Divisional ignal ompame. 

C'twrc rom t e · · · · . · (T ,\ ) fr.A.). and one Medium Brigade igual 'ect1on ·- . . . 
. f mih· whil t it )a ted, rollected a. it 

It was a very happ~ ad 1' lland and ViTale. -fellows who 
was from all .?Yer E1i~gl~.11 • 1 :-;c~n do <o thal within lwo day. 
"'shook down a on ~ • 1gna c, · -
w~ comprised •· :1 unit." ub· 

We did our best to keep our end up~~n~o f1~~e~~to:;~al WP 
,equently received. we h!'ve every rea 
,afr .. fied "the cxam1nert<. . . d 
. \\'e got wet through with the best, but thoroughly en JO~ e 

tlH• experience. ,, 1 
0 .. one and onh· regret is thaL the "dispersadl f '."a dm~f 1. 

ui l · ] d to lease our ven· goo rien s, rn 
too su~\den'.an~ t ial '~ 6 .~~v nr cable which was unavoidably 
3rd Dl\·l. Sig~al. .I to r et1Hd: el ~ the whole forcP as well as b~· 
1 .. ft out, hanng Jeen u-e >~ 

0111·seh·es. . 
I fear it will be long ere this mu hroom growth will reappear 

. · .· · . · THE \VmE. Cheerio! tu report thf'1r act1\1t1Ps m 

42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
Drill Hall, Burlingl-On t., :Manchester. 

we have not been able to send the usual 
It is regreiied .tha\-0 the unit being 5pliL up, Nos. 1 and 3 

monthly note, owmg" 1 t . . d Ko 2 {'ompany at TrawS· 
('ompanieis l.emg_al }1ai~c 1(•5 e1. an ' . 
frnycld Camp, i\orth "ales. r 
. . . . d 3 (' m Janies are at present under nor.ma] cone i;. 
. - 0'. 1 au ~ 1. ·k. otl er than "the ii. ual tra mrng. etc. 
lion~ and have no 1 c111ai s 1 

"· 2 C'ornpanv carried oul annual training duri~gl ~\uglnf~ 
· · b ' tl ·. •e r I ieut S W. Llovd. •• · ., e 

a1.cl · PptPTn r-r 01 lls ~ a · ' · 1. l Trawsfv.nvcld on the 
':II a11cl11..,te>r on _\ugn~t ~th. ind f~:r1vec On '.\f;,nda v the· 8c>etion 

~:1111111::,'.:~~ .. ~l ~!;,~~s i~ t <'';;1~;<' t. ',~~,i1°~~:ith va;·i?us. d'.·ill a~i·d· rifl1• 

r.1.1,." ,. u·1l ·mcl line !>C'lll'mcs. the fir:.l "f'ek ":If> "1 ~ sue· p.1 'u " ' ' 

c·1·"fnl. . . · d nt un<lf'r 
Durin g the seNmil wP<'k lra.1111ng wa. c;rr1e i C'stahli~h 

1liffl•rP11t arr:u1g<•111f't1ts. ;!'lo.JI. C'Cl~~ ~d~ CC~l~llTI~~:I' \h·ii<;' wo~·k 
commnnic·ation .£01· lthr- . i:t• l l'ryt r1~Pr the snp~rYisi~n of T,i eut 
loriug 'c>ry c-fl\C'1r-nt ~· can H•< on un . 
J, oyd. 

· · ti rc-tion 1..Fl for On completion of their 15. ~ays· tra1111ng. 1~ 

_\fanDch~ ter li 1.1 theec tb1·oe·,·1~sosft .:~~1~·1~t ~.amp. cricket wa.; in full swing. 
ur1na t \1. ._ c. ~ 

anrl the ;1atche. played re ulted tlu:iS :-:;-
X o. 3 ection. 51; 208th TiaUery R.l!.A. (T.A .). 19 (incln ding 

12 loyes). "' ~ ct' on 91 for 3 wickets; 208th Tiallery 
Return fixture : "o. " e 1 · 

R.F.i\. (T .• .\. ), 31. . 
Xo. 3 ection, 84; • 'o. 4 ection, 32. . 

X 3 t' :::\ o 4 arrived, om-
. \_Vi th ~h d~parture ~~ • a~·d 19 e~t:~~:.' 1:~mks. They .carried 

pnsmg .L~eut F ... ·1"·al' t Ko 3 Section, and enjoyed a 
out lra111111~[ o;t b1nt a.1 tu~~ d~vs. . wimming prnclice (a;; re
very u.cces u . u ." e . '.e eated during the staY of lh1. 
port.ed m an earlier 1 ne) "as 1 Pk. few moto1· ca1:s off the 

eclion in camµ. ~xcept fhor kt·n o~ mg·k This eclion lefl for 
rnad there i nothmg furl er o I ema1 . . 
)1an~hester on Augu t '.2.9th. . 

L . G \N Bintlev arrived with No. 2 Section on Augu~t 
ieut ,. · . · . . . ,. ·ied The strengt11 

22nd and the lrainmg 111 t111s case \\US 'ai k 
of th.e , e~lion was one officer and 16. other ran s. . 

After complel ~ng the first. wetk's 6~~~:.ngtl~;co~~~?o~i \~ac:h: 
programme compiled ~y the e~l;~;~ occasi~ns the~' werii .com
verr trying S('COlld \\eek. ~n . 'l' f . the Art1ll l' \ ' 

11. cl t. t d bv to establish commnn1ca ion or . 
pe e o s au . 1 · Id ot on anY oc·casion lay out 
Brigade ommand~r. inl co11. n . 
cable owiiw to the mc·es ·ant rain. . 

There :ere one or two eventful happeningd '~lh ·~\1isth e\l~f~~ 
w,hiltst at c~mp. Our i·PCl~ul;~~~lrn J~:bfe~0~~d ~wi~·~ ~o ae nasl~' 
P'.011e .c~rt lo the rai:iges ~" lite result being one n.c.o. and 
mist nsing h\lost•~ls 0~e:i~~;1:~t rider. ·were discovered having 
two other ran ~' "

1 1 
The Section was lat r di covered on 

a ~a1\hi3! 'l~~l<~ir~g b:~:1~1:le as to the beL way of r~achi nl~ canb11 ~ 
a ~ , ; · . . sual full of humour, were istanr 1ng > 
agam. lbe driveis, .315 u. ' arod , of th·it well -known melody. 
theil' horses' hPads, smg11~g a P;, }he ection evenlnally al'l'ivecl 

;:~ht~11m;a~~1;, ':~vd.l~r1~1l.
1~~i~;g refreshed from lhe .'R.D. jni· 

thev retir d t-o t he11· ten s. . . 
• T • • • d n Angusl 29th, bnt owing lo a l.1lllr 
No. 1 , ect.1011 a\r1\~1 Stan worth, J\l.(/. (lhe Seclio1! Ofhc·P!'l 

family ma~le1, L1et~ , t .E A. l\layes look d1arg1' clunn~ th.cir 
wa, 11.ot pi Psenl.Th<'1e11ecli~n carried on ISplernlidly cons1d!'r1np: 
i.ta .'' 111 camp. . recrnits there were. Nothing uccuned 
the large nurnbrr o[ ~onndg ti , •hole this , • ct ion provP<I o11t~ 
LhaL calls for reporl. an °11 1"' " 
of om best in camp. 

Oener~l.(' Q l\T Fl (.T. B.) has hi>en studying l~n.gli sh .lit~~·alm;i> 
Out. 1 · · ' ·1' : . . lling "oily waste'' ni; "o1\ie wlltR\. ' ' o of late, 1 nrr 111 spr 
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WOll(lr,l' if his fri~11ds or Uw gentle SPX had a11ything l<J <lo \\ ilii 
ll1is . WliHL a:bouL il, Jolin ? 

Gorp! Nicholls had a very 11nu1Snal experi(•nce whilst lrnvelling 
lo Trawsfynydd from l!'estyniogg. In any case. he retumed to 
camp with qlllle a lot of pretty fl owers, and ha· promisc>d to 
relnf P lhr story, hut np to the p1·esPnt. not a whisper has bec>n 
lirard . He ask!'rl if ii wa s JJOS8ib](' lo change hi s s.n. cap , 
ox(1laining that ihr rpc·r11l 1·ain had c:1.1 1srd it lo shrink. \f./p arc• 
of I he opinion th al the rrernt prnmol ion has had more lo <lo in 
t loi s mat lcr than the rni11. \VhaL 'a .v. Xick? 

\Viii • t'rgt Tlnffy plc•asr <'xpla in I hr n1<'ani11g of lhl' phrnRI' . 
"Tiighl in it." 

A well -known ml'mb!'r ,,f lhi, unit. lo acl :i fpw Yisitors dlll·ing 
ramp, in lhr way of "sheep." Thry we1·e sePn lo <·11ll'r and 
!(•ave hi.~ tl'nt. Of conr•sr, he cli spnlNL the fact. hut h<> had 11ot 
n lrg lo sta nd on (had you, Percy?) 

A commiltee has 'heen formed with a view to ~tarting :• 
Sig1111l. Athletic and , ocial C'lub, but more ahout. this item in 
the next issue. 

Obituary. 
IL iis our sad duly to repo1'l thp death of one of our mPmbers, 

igmn A. rel on, who pa. SE'<l awa,v on eptemher 27th . Our 
dl'epesl syrnpnth .v iR tPnderrd to all mPmhers of his family. 

Salutations. 
Thr memliers of thr permanc>nl staff attached to this unit. 

offt'l' their hea1·t.y congratnlation' lo th<' \V.O .. Class 1, wh<> 
hnw got t he pip. 

No. 3 Company, 2nd Corps Signals (S.I~.) 

There is nothing lo report in this i 1Sue except that recruiting 
i fair. and C.Q.M . . Harold Dagnell would like to know how 
he can keep himself "''arm these days. a.s he can only wear two 
woollen ve ts and l wo leathern jerkins. 

.A. 0. K. 

43rd · (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
The Priory, Exeter. 

The Wes ex ignals were represented in the Army manc:euvres 
by our C.O., Lieut..Col. W. G. Michelmore, D .. 0., M . . , 
Captains B. Grist, M .. , and ('. F. Coley, Lient1S Martin and 
'hallenger. We also sent a. cable detachment from the Exeter 

Company, under ergt T. H. Gregory. 

II had a pretty good lime notwithstanding the melancholy 
moisture which haunted lhem all the while. The majorih- of 
th lack; of the cable detachment wern having their first experi· 
ence of "real stuff' in th wn~· of soldiering, and from nil 
accounts acquitted them elves exceedingly well. They returned 
very fit, and seemed to have borne the continned drenchings in 
a most cheerful manner. 

The Regular Army till appear15 to be confused about "the·e 
Territorials." One sergeant-major kick d off on the first day 
bv reforences to boy scouts, etc., but meeting one of the lads 
i.;ter on he eemed urprised t discover that he wa "only a 
Terrier• 1- he had appal'enlly mistaken him for a .. regular ... 
, till, we old Terriers plocl along, try.ing to do our be t in the 
few hours we have Lo pare for oSOldiering. Our aim i alwayi, 
lo be 1is much like regulars as we can ·be, and a compliment 
like the ono mentioned make 11 h·ightfully bucked. 

"Olc:l. pa.1·k" ha , in pite of all enquirie , decided lo remain 
in obscurity. He, however, <1ppreciales lhe kind . ympathy of 
lhose who ha\'e. in hiR absence. drnnk to hi · exodus! 

Social Doings. 
Tho 'J'opsl111m 8ection arl' dancing again. R.C' .. \ . ancl D.T'. 

:11·" d eveloping " new tango , T he: 1· . Priz arl' lo lw offe>rc>.1 
for :• snilable nnmf' for it. \Voulcl "The Hnllrush Tango" lw 
nppropria.tP, I wonder? 

The Exeter Company ar!' consicll'ring chemes for dance , 
whist drive-, n. hrblmas s hoot. etc. and Lh1>y look like being 
i\ bit live!?· this wi11!Pr, 

() , °jj: • ES. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

'tamford Brook r.odge. \\'.6. 
l nm w1Ty t.hat nol<'s for la>SI· month werP 1. • forlhl·o1ni11g. 

cine Jiartly to lravo• and partl~· lo lack of IJ1•ai 11 11; \I'S (pr11l1aloh 
d1w to the aid IPll\'e). · 

Min<' is a tall' "' wot·, for clr,pit<' 111\· l·xhort.ll 1111 to tin• 
1·ifl.e team, ll1~y W<'rot in f3i1Slry and prr~c·11l1'll th<' :\I id<ll1 ~'"x 
Ur1gacle troph1c>s to the 6th Baltn. _\I idclh·s1·x Hrgi11wnt. I 
think some of tho l1•a1n rnust have hacl l<>o mncl1 prnctirP, wlii1•l1 
cnuserl the m to go a bit sta le. Hetti·r Jm·k next ,,·~al'. I l11i1w. 
. \ftpi· all, I think a ehangP sonlf'limt·s i,. gt•o<l for l>oth winnn 
a11cl losPI's alike. 

Tire war is ;ill ovet'. :~nd 0111· warriors (olh(•rwisl' k11ow11 a 
wielders of the D.iii. and othe1· inipkmenls of ~101 '<') han 
returned. Om· contrilrntion to the personnel of B t'orps . ignals. 
the composite ignal unit specially created for rnanwunes (. ec 
notes re the B Corps) consisted of three officer and. about 
forty 0. R.s. In pita of the elementiS, I think mo t of them 
eujo~·lld the experience and wouldn't mind ome more of it. 
_\ ccording to reports everything worked well (e \•en the W T , 
and lhe "heads" were pleased. 

Thing are ralher quiet at HeadqnaTlers of latf. Thi~ i, 
11s11allv the case at thi: lime of year. but there ari> ~till a frw 
real ei1Lhusia ts tuming up for b~1zzer cla e . PIC'. 

\,Ve are to run a SJ!ries of dances, to oomnwncr 011 lctuLc>r 
24th. These dances are to be a weekly feature. A good com 
mittee ha Leen got tflgether under Lieut F. Thomas and 2 Li rnt 
C. F. Booth, with L /Corpl \Vilham s a. ~c1etar~·, and th~re i, 
every reason to expect a good season. \Ye want the fullest 1111· 

port of the unit members to make thing;, really go with a ;,wing, 
and we hope to get it. 

I hear that. E. . J. H. (the author of "Aldershot Anecdot :· 
one of the mo t popula1· features of our magazine) is . hortly 
leaving the Coi·ps for civil life. .As one of the great number who 
enjoy tho e anecdotes. I should like to remind E. , '. J. H . tlrnl 
there i wonderful .scope for ·· _.\necdotes from c-i,·il life:· and 
that we hould enjoy reading them as much a. we did the _\rm~ 
one.. I am sure wf all wish him the be l of hak among th'" 
civ,·ie .. 

\VAT?. 

47th (2nd London) Divisional Signals. 
Fulham Hou. e. October 14th. 

General. 
v\ e regret the ab ence of our note> for some period. Thi• 

. has been due to pres urc of work in connection with annual 
training and thll man 'UYre . \Ve have now ettled down t<> 
winter training. The yllabu. drawn up promises to be of grl'at 
inlere t, particularly the> traffic chemes. 

Annual Training. 
\.Ve had a plea ant camp. ;.\os. 1 and 3 Companies :mcl tho 

.R. went to DoYer. and 'o. 2 Compan~· to Larkhill with !ht' 
"Gunner"' (their notes appeared la t month . All ranks showed. 
a marked improvement in efficiency over pre\'iou• year:, and 
e,·eral cheme of great interest look place. We were all . on·.• 

when the time came for n to "pack up." The cable w:lgon 
competition was won hy ' o. 2 ection of Xo. 1 C'omvany. 

ln lhe evenings. e\·erybody ·eemed lo fill<'r into Don•r. Ont' 
night the n.c.o. · "found" a bell, and thereb:-: hangs a talc>. In 
connection with thi one of their bright spi.rk~ wrol<' a ft·w 
\' 1 es, lrnt I think it should rend more lik(' this: 

Loudly th(' bt>ll in thr sergPm11< nw:s ring 
l1itldii1g ye Ii t to lhc> w:~rning it hring~: · 
oldit>r, takC' carr' , oldit>r. hPwarl' ! 

Currie is nr1u· th C'. hewart' ! bewnn· ! (<'lc-.) 

Anyway. it lighlt'n!'d tla• po~k•'l of man~ good n11·n. m11d1 ln 
the. delighl or lhe locnl h p1lal. 

Manoouvres. 
\Ve .Pnl. :ent foul' officer. and two compl1•t1• ('ahl" :rrtiou. 

(logc>thPr with wagons). nbo our "old stag«'r." It~ \I <:ra~, 
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I "Simply delightful" I 
IKIA· ORA! 
iLEMON SQUASHI 
I Simply delightful because it is made from I 
i fresh lemon juice and sugar, therefore I 
I :,~eLe':~~ad~I i~~~b~utL~~;n d~~~a~~. i 
i trouble. and at the lowest possible co t. i 

I ;;~~·~j~r~:~~~h ~~:1f J~:s~e~~f\~~~::~ I 
I beverage without equal. I 

~~-=-===== ~e~;;.:s~~~~~~i~~. t~I~1~f ;·1~:d?~~~ !~ -==_==== 

vigorating drink. not only extremely 
pleasing to drink but also equally 

i~_--=- ;:a~f ~:~;~::::~~ ::esno~:~~: e ~r: o ~: ~!--==--

- tremely expensive. the price of 'Kia-Ora' 
remains the same, a boltle costing 2/2 
making from 24 to 30 glasses of Lemon 
Squa h or Lemonade, just about one 
penny per 
the lemon 

glass, less than the cost of 
alone. 

SUBSTITUTES. There are many so-called 
Lemon Squashes which contain little or no fresh 
lemon juice. Do not buy these. Insist on being 
served with ' Kia-Ora.' You are protected by 
the reputation of the largest pure fruit juice 
business in the British Empire. 

Prices in Great Britain 2/2 and 1/2 

l\1.)1.. <IS B l\>q · , igna\s ){_. .")I. .\ 11 l'<tllk' of the• v11rio 11 ~ 
1kt<1chnw11ts llwt mad e 11p ll t'ol'ps a re to Ii (• congl'at11l nh·J 
011 till' ""Y they" 11111 t•k1' d in" log1•tlwr from the Y<'l'Y finsL da ,1-. 
and ;1\ ·o on lheir profi i('nl work. 'J'h e Corps Con11n a11dcr co11 -
l?rnlulalcd all l'Anks of lhe Terrilol'ial Signal p ~rsonnel on th ei 1· 
pel'formance. This was borne oul also b)' •'<' n>arks (which we1·c 
01·el'heard\ made hv severul other senior o fficer s. 'J'h <' ·· ol cl 
sweat .. wa~ take;, b<ll'k to the "go0d olrl cln~·s." an cl lo th<' post
war l'ecrnil it ga1·e some idea of th<' hanlships of war: in par · 

ticn \ar. the weather. 

" The Wire.' ' 
The ale of the C'orp magazine ha suddenl~· jnmp cl from 

ix to 01·l'r lwent~· eopie. a month . This is entirely rl11e to till' 
u ntiring efforts of ergt l\Ior,e, who i~ lo be heal'Lil y eong1:11tn 
laled. \Y e hope lo report a (11rth er inl'l'ca se ue:xl monlh. 

Signals Association. 
\Ve are holding a general meel iu g of this unit. 011 the f\1·,t 

l\fond ay in Jo vember (wh n the General S.::crc tar~-. we 11nd('r· 
stand, has promised lo attend). with n view lo sta.rling a hranch 
nt th e.se headquarter~. Our Commanding Offic-e1', Lieut. -C'ol. \ V. 
Fox Bruce. D" .0 .. ~J.C .. ha s promised to h C'come presirl C' nt. 
Thi houlcl gi "e a good \C'ad lowal'ds a n ccE'~"if ul commPncemfu l. 

ergt )for is again the :hining light. 

Ent e1•tainments. 
The nnil dances ha,·e ngain slarled with thci1· nsnal success. 

The w.o.s and n.c.o. • · nl s gave an i111·italion dance on Octob<'t' 
10th. This wa- a greal . uccess . and the organi~ers arl' to be 
congratn la ted on their effort . \Ve were glad lo sPe Lhe face ' 
o[ se ,· ral n .c.o. fro m neighbouring , igna.l unit s . with soml' of 
whom we have , hared lhe weather (and rnm) at the rPcl'nl 

llHLllU'llYl:e .• 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 
.Apologie for o ur nbsence last monlh. The cribe had 

pre ··ing busine s in 'W iltshire with the \Vcssex Force. In the 
word of the negro spirituel , ' ·Oh , Lord. did n ' t it ·1·ain ?" Tiy 
th e way . we are very proud of the fact thnt ou r nnil en t lhe 
large. t numbe1· of men of all the T.A. Signnl C'ompn.nies: a 
'able eclion com plete and an Infa11 ll'~' Rrignde , ect ion, a.II 

the wny from .'cotland. Nol bad! (Trnmpeler !) 
The Cable ect ion en bloc send hearLiest greetings to R. . . l\I. 

Gra~·, 47th Div\. . ignal , who contributed in no isrnall m eusnre 
to the succes of Larkhill camp. Hi s coming to the stat ion at 
Tidworth lo see u oft wa very much a.pprecin.led. Some crnel 
per:on sugge~ted he had bPen sent by Capl. A-- to ee that. 
we didn't take any of his store : a thing we wo11ld11'L hal' e 
dreamed o f doing. ( No !) 

In many ways the whole business reminded one of "sunny 
F rance." \Ve had rain and mud, all kindss of transport movinu 
in the dark and object ing l o cable wagons gelti11g past them . 
sweari ng , sweating dri vers, n 101bling whe!)ls. jingling harn e s . 
h oo f beal. on lhe hard roads--which to th e older fellow s revi 1·ed 
rnany memori es. l'or the youngsters it was a. great experience. 
totally di ffer!!11t from annual training. Th ey learned how to 
inove and work in the da.rk, how to "muck in" (th e first e~.sen lia l 
of a good soldier). and t hey saw other units a11d met other 
fell ows , which all help· in making th em efficient. W e hope lo 
see th e fruit s of thii manren vres at lhe n ext camp. 

Thi' B1·igude Section earn er! great praise for t h e ir work with 
t h o 162nd Brigade, carriPd ont und e1· very trying con rlilion s. 
It was 1·alhl'r unfortunate thaL a pack pony shoul d try l-0 gcL 
a hetler vir-w of the war by ·landing on nn A ;et. 

At home here, i11 Ghtsgow, we recenllv t ook part in a lo1·c·h · 
light tattoo organised by the T.A.A. Tl1e s how was most s 11 c
cernful, everything goi ng off withou t 11 hilch. The only draw · 
back wa lhe laC"k of space to accommodate. everyone who want!'d 
to . ce. Over eighty thousan d p!lople allenclcd, an c\ many lhon
sands more couldn't gel in. Nexl lime we should have a. bnmp('I' 

~;~-~~Ars~TD. BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, S.E.1 i 
• \llllllllllllllltlllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

sh ow . 
Section dances , etc . . a •:e the ord er of t h e day. or rath er ni gh t. 

j nst now. Onr footba.11 t am is look in g fo n\'lll'd to ano th er su · 
CC'Ssf n\ season, fore of l h('ir doi 11 gs l ~tcr, 

1T G 13'EEJ\, 
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Sport in the Figh t ing· Services. 
Monthly Sporting Circular -- No. 4. 

F OOT BAL L. 
Scplernher, 1925. 

Amateurs v. Professionals. 

• l:i1·1:gt Tw ine (ri ght ha~k antl ('or ll l\ .. '. 
t\\o of the lip. [known or the H. I ·~ J l .lc~,I (eentrc forw.-rd ). 
~'.·lc • cled to ph•.v for the Amate 1~ 1g•11 .'1~. ~~ 1:my playe1 : h:n·e heen 
.I oltenharn o n Oclob •r Sth. · '1o'un.st the Prof es ·1ouals al 

Soccer in Rhin ela nd. 

Th e B r itish , \ m 1 , . of Lhe l{I . 1 co t · · J • 1111 <· ia · not he d cl t 1 ice1.n1ng t le en1c11at inn of Colo ·, . " e ie r11111our 
progra111mo for 1925-26 "II 1 . gm· and the Rh111e .\ 1·mi· 

l
. t . b · " 1 · wgin on Oclob · 9tl ti · • 
·ll 111 g e111u clue to train· . I 1 er 1- 1e delay in 

, , 0 ' ing ,rn< t 1c manreuYrn 
I hreo lcaa11e arc lo I e . d · 

bl Battn . Y~rks and Lan~ .. ,~t(1,''. • Ran . lll'o cup competition . The 

t
" I · ' 1 !'"tment who ·e 1·ec 1 ·db \ · u,1111 ms twice won the \ T . "h .· < 1 · rea onu 

at'complishcd the cloubl; ,'~'1g11e c lhamp1011 hip-and la5t e1no~ 
not be al.lie to nhem1Jt ··i 1; . 1t1111tn·~ I· efl.elaaue and the c. up-will 
t ll 1 · . d ' .1 I IC ' o e·1uue succ I m a10n IS ue to \ ;ii·p thn ui· . J'" cs, a tic 

, 

1 

i;- .n lllle 111 anuatY . 

l he i;ecords o f the lhrl'e b·itt \' I . · 
l.H· laken over by tll · .' alum: \"Heh will leave then will 

I 
. . e 1ncom1nu >atlalions d .1 y 

,ancs a rn de p ernlelv l·('t' ll l· 1. · an tie orks and 

Q
M S p I ' ' on i,rnc 111g o1·er an unbeaten record 

· · · r nee on the Rhine . · 
'!'hi s famous Army nnd E I' .1 . ul' the R \ M c· ·- ·

11 
. ng 10 1 amateur 1nlernational [lla,·er 

. ..- · · · 1 1e a"i'st·rnt ho11 · .Army of the Rhine FA ~l'I 'k · . -. ecretm·~· to the Hriti It 
th1·c vcar ago end ed 1;· lH'_. necdlllJllry Pnnce i;eceived somC' 
the Re'' (' J C iiit · · R1 •. 1 11'a ~inlg .~ ~· s . The hon. ecretarv i8 

. . . is e1 ,. w lo I l l D i.1· , . 
µlayer . wiiil t lhe p· · r1 · · C · '~11 0 c uu 111 Uni 1·cr,itr 
Jl \·. (' \ 1 1 ent, ol. ): oung . R ,\ C ,. .. 

opu ,11 iellenham c nt1·<'-ha lf in hi. day. . •.. ., \\,1s a 

The Rhine Arm\' pride· itself l •. . 
orga11i•atio 11 as ca n· be foHnd ·in n i~~ "\" 111~ a · fit~ a foo~b.all 
.Arm1· ·ind the ti 

1 
, Cumm,llld of thP R r1t 1sh 

tlii1> ;t!J~ut ll'Ct• nanwc have played a big part in b1·inaina 
. " c 

L ieut.. -C'ol. J . H . c:etlins D 8 O ;\ I 'll 11· · ceu t 1 -.· - fo~ward of ot l <'. 1 . : . · ' · .. • 1 wa s lan1ou: n111ut e 11 r 
fhncl hursl A t '. .1 ra.\s, 1· now 011 the sta.ff of the H.). I. ('. 

I 
. ma e11 1s ;iro not ahl"l\'S c I . I , 

JI a\'er but " J oe" 0 tt' '· · P >pn nr wit l the paid I . . e Ill Wll ~ lie loved of h . .. . r . I 
eagnes, and. when he le fl the,· " 1 bl d" 

1 ~ p1 o cs ion a col-
h11n with 1~ memento. · <' 11 •<' together and presented 

RUGBY. 
New Laws. 

.i\Ia u.i· d un lit s ihal cxisl<'d with . , . ·d 1 of 'll111C 01' tJ1c 11lle1·1t' . >lg,11 to t 1~ f')\aC-t lllf':lllill<t • IOllS l'<'l'f'llth· 1 I . I I " 
ga11 1e l1arn Lw .. n <lispf'll<'tl h·,. ti • R . 1 nalc e. m ! lt' aws of llw 
\\'ord ~ "r<'main 1 a~ · , .. . · '' ug '.1 

111 0 11 ( 0111m1ltef'. Tin• 
a k ick is \

1
ing 1t'. 1:':1c 111 L aw 10 ari' m an.t Ill imply that when 

wit h th(' k iC' \'t>I' L~\~enl .. ~p11•;1.1e11tsl· .ma~· nol 111tC'rff'1·<' in an1· wa1· 
11 1< n ts. ' • < is rnc mg >1 · atll'nlion hy 11n11~tH\l 'm0 ,-.:. 

Tl i:; deCl'eed, moreover Ll1· t I . nte d ti · ' a P ~nert; an• '' t \I 
· ll 1e1r a.mi~ ·1bcJ\·e ti · 1 I •. no a owed to 

kick. as it is not .1'w1tur· lletr .H'als 111 the case of a !ll'll'ilt\ 
t· ]' b ' ' .1 po~1tton for 11h .. . t I • , 

s "'.'~ 111g a '~"t the· fiplcl." 'yc1> o at opt whe11 
l he makmg of a brokt-ll I' . 

'hould !10 di.c<Jnti nuecl . 
111

" ten ~an.b lro111 the• to11d1 lint• 
line s11b,lit11ted. ' ,rnd a bn.Jkcn lllll' fi1'f• ya r d from thi• 

Tria l Ma t ch . 
Th(J .<\rmy 'l'rial X\'. ·11 

ham on October 28th. w1 play the '11itl·d 'crviccs <1l L'hal-

HOCKEY. 
Serv ices' Incre a sed Strength. 

The United 'en·irc of P<>rt ·n1011th . . . 
o[ cl11b . Lieut _\ tkj

11
, 011 · ret 1 .... ~ . now one ol the slrongC':,t 

man~-_ of last sea.on's players .:t11~·1s J'".1rn ly welcomed. and with 
l'el'nnts. lhcv hope to c1· • '. .

1
•
1

1
1

1
1< · and >omc most promi<iiw 

t ti · 0 a~ "e ·is l'1·er Tl · 
G reng 1 of en·ice hockpi· .1 . 1 ' , • 1e llHTca~in" 
the international t>herc (, ·. " 

11 ~ 1 now. fi~11rcs. prominrnth· in 
· ·' •L mc l grnt1f~·111g sign. · 

A BOXING. 
.B .A. and Service Boxers. 

Th e .Am ateur Boxing \ · · of lite I Tl \ t : - 5 '' c·m t ion ha- anrced lo ihl' rer111e~l 
l 

·. · > •• • o rc-1 11state munbers of ti " 

1;~1tle t~en· approval must be obtnined lwf1~~e· ::;~;~e. as a111ale11r~ . 
Ill amateur e1·ents ou tsi d e the ervicl· . men rnn com-

SQUASH RACKETS 

Competition at Prince's Club. ' 

It i proposed lo hold an \ rn . . I 
P r ince's Club phy sta1tinu . n'~ qub,l I racket co111petition al 
X on•mber ?ti~ l;h ;se Ii 1°1

11 l ect•m er 7th. Entrit•s clo. c 011 

R 32 
. . ' Ull ( )C sent to ('a1>t V \ ~ 

oom 7, " 'ar Office • " ' 1 , . . ' · · • . ,amp,011. 
whiclt will d epend o n · til~ 1 ; 11 ~ 1 hl.'. n<fhllons of the'. co1111wtition. 
issued later. u 0 cntri~s rct'., 11· .. d , will ii!' 

BILLIARDS . 

Ar~! Cha.m~i~nship ("Thurston ,. Challenge Shield) . 
I hf' :e1111-hnal · and final will b I· . . 

cnmmenc-in <> May 10th 1926 1
1' 11.i.1 ed d111·11g tht• weC'k 

~ " · · · upon t le m·nch tall! t J • 
• qunre. whi eh is fitt e 1 ·' ti ti . ' e a •l'IC<'s tl'l' 
"8t.111fa t" c1·s l;ion,. ' r~:,:,z: l ii~C', 1t''1\ pat_~ 111 t1 " .Tanu":· cloth and 
'"1111 € l l 1· ' < i,1 s \\l , ie nsed Ill thP fi · I 
,.,. . an c >o nzo Ill!' m· cr l'~tnla tt• m·1 l I . . . na 
g-ttnlfl's . ~ • ~ H.~ ll~ l1( 111 prelin11nnry 

TRF.1Jl.IG. 

Athletic Doings at the S.T.C. 
. ] l t'_l'L" Wt' an . · af1·l.' and finnh dn a · . C· 

. IS ht>g 1111111JU to hloom l111t ti . ,,.. 111 ,1t ,tt t<·nck. . pol'l 
() 

~ • JP " l'Ul11td lj lll~ t i . ti . 
111· o\\ll. ll'l'<Jtlud i~ in 't t·l ,..,f.. . ou h r.t u•r tr~ltlJt . 

n f th<' l'an~1> for ndd fit·\' 1' 1'' <' 111 lln)ll'<'i'a'·••1h1t""-'. '" .1 s1·.1rd1 
I ' '"" l('l'll lll'lll(' T h I ,!{nt n•ady hi' tht' two hat ta\ · ) ' · . <'"'. a1·1• lltl\\ >t'lll'.:' 

whl'n i l is 0 i·ra<h It · 1j'n . (ni o\\ nfH•ltl"tllhPa·· rinl'I .. 
hilliarcl table. · · 1' a '0111 200 yard~ : •111al't'. .ind likt· n 
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LEARN FRENCH 
German, Italian or Spanish 

BY GRAMOPHONE 
A Perfect Accent and 

Correct Pronunciation Assured ! 

H. G. WELLS says 'ADMIRABLE' 
.Ur. H. G \\'elli;, the fa111011s author, writes:-" You 

hiii•c made 1t po sibic/or a11 attc1itivc sl11dc//I with 
a t:cry 111od.:mte cxf>e11dilwre of energy and wit/10111 
a teacher oj a11y sort, to 1t11darsta 11d spokc1i Fre11ch 
r111c/ to speak it iutclligibly." 

Here is a new method of learning languages which, 
without any of the drudgery usually associated with 
language learning, will rnable you- in three to four 
months - to speak fluently, understand readily and lo 
write correctly French, German, Italian, Spanish or 

Esperanto. 
It is specially suitable for all those who have to pass 
Oral Examinations in modern languages, and who 

.find it diflir:ult to study by any method which necessi
tates the allocation of definite hours thereto. 

\Vhenever you have a few moments to spare-no 
matter where you are stationed-your gramophone 
and Linguaphone Records will enable you to have a 

lesson. 

LINGUA.PJ.IONE 
LANGUAGE RECORDS 
constitute a series of complete courses in 

FRENCH, GERMAN 
ITALIAN, SPANISH 
also Esperanto and English 

They enable you to learn foreign languages in a 
perfectly natural manner- by listening to cultured 
speakers describing interesting scenes and happen
ings in everyday life. You gradually assimilate the 
sounds of the foreign words and acquire the perfect 
accent and correct pronunciation of the speaker. 
An illustrated manual enables you to follow and 
u.ndersland every word you hear, whilst a few 
simple exercises enable you to write the language 
corre~tly. Each course will give you a sound, 
practtcal knowledge of a language with a minimum 
expenditure of mental energy. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK 
A 24~page illustrated book giving full particulars of 
the Lmguaphone Method and of the Free Trial offer 
will be sent gratis and post free on application to : 

THE LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE 
L~ NAPIER HOUSE, 24 27 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, w.c. 1 

The T.n. and D.13 . have kicked off in lhe Darlington and 
])i~trict Lrague. The T.13. in .A Di vi . ion hnv gained. 3 poinb 
out of 4; a draw of 2-2 wilh Romauu\' al home . and ;i win 
of 8- 2 o,·er Darlinglon G .. Old Bo~·s i\~\'ny. The leam for thl· 
tir t malch wa below trengl.h owing to manoo11vres, etc. .Aisk 
Ginger Pa;·ne alxrnl lhc .. elc."- it leave· hi111 speechlciss. The 
T.B. team has now settled d wn lo lhc new off ide rulr , and 
Jock ·\\Telch just ''loves" ii. 

The D. n. team. in the B Oivi ·ion of the ~ame l!!aguc. havl' 
won a game and lo~I one. Th<'y beat Low Coni~ ·li fTc l.iy 6-3, 
and lo:t to Hab.'· nil d 1.Jy 2-1. Thi~ really won'l do D. IJ.
ckvatc yom h iery and ('a use your opponent to have a .. drop 
in potential." 

Tho draw for the Arn1y cup i now anxiou,J,,· awaited. 

H.ugger ha not ~·et tarted. bul. the <lniw for lhe 1\rn1y cnp 
has locen most unkind to u . The D.13. ban• to vi it York Lo 
play the hl Bo1·der R gimcnl. and the T. 13. jo11rnc~· further 
afield t-0 J..,ichfiPld lo lrv conclusion with the 2nd. Easl York~hirc 
Hegimenl. Iu the rugger line lhe T.13. have a 11 ew player in 
Lieu I. Danby . who plays for th e London Scolti>h . 

Lieut penter is giving valuable lectures lo all lh ompanics 
on "la boxe," and th ey should prove u eful lo all concernJ?d. 1 
understand thal one ignalman o r .'\ C'ompanv heard lhc lecture. 
and was much impressed by "a straight left 'followed by a right 
hook. ' H" tried it on a pal- put him out and caused him to 
bump his head on a concrete slab. HJ?sull-a visit lo hospilal 
for the viclim. L /Corpl R. P. Jone is •~ very able tl !>istant 
lo Lieut. pencC'r in Lhe ,·ariou> cxampll',, of what. lo <lo and 
how lo do it. .\ liltl •practice of the advice ofTered will do an 
i111111cn~c alllount of good lo all our e111bryo "cha111ps." 

The fir,,[ of lhc in!er-Company cross-country run was l1elcl 
on Tue. da~·, October 13th. l.iul man~· runners took a horl. cul 
<~nd so lhc conle l w\i:; declared void. Just •~ lillle ad\•ice: do 
follow lhe rnule on which m<ll'kcrs have l.ieeu pul, and all I.he 
trouble will he liminaled. 

In the .\nny boxing champion hips, Fortune f;~vours u; with 
a lar~e mile. Bol11 the T .13 . and D .13. teams have drawn bye-s 
for the first and ecom.I round . so lhev won't, come into aclio11 
nnlil ttftei: Christmas. The T.13. have "th 1sl Border Regiment, 
as opponents. and the D.13. meet lhe 2nd Batln. Black 'Valch . 

)fajor L. G. Phillips ha~ assumed the role of president of 
the main ·ports commitlJ?e, vice Major Naylor. Greeti ngs on 
lichal[ of lhe S.'l'.(' .. Davenport hais quilted U1e '"ranch"' and 
gone lo the estates at Bu lford. We tire awaiting lhe arri al of 
his j;weli11 from lho. e regions. H awkes, oE soccer fat11e. has 
;;,one to India. and ·white (hist ~· <'ar's Corps oubidc righl) is 
Egypt bound. The best wishe of the .T.C' . go with lht'J l1. 

'orpl V\ heeler and igmn Richmond :u al~ aw;1iting the 
"big ship." and C'airo is their nltimale <lc ·ti1rntion. 1 hear the 
Sphinx hais asked lo be camouflaged, as h • has no dr..5ire :for 
lhem to pracl ise straight lefts on him. 

The minor sporls oE ludo and football coupons are in full 
swing. and Bill has been highly successful wilh 5 home and 
2 ;\way, and 4 up with 3 to play. 

SIO'l'RAINCEN. 

Cricket. 
Boys' Pla.toon, F Company, T. B., S.T.C., Ca.tte1•ick. 

Boy Feri:ier is the proud po. ·essor of <I bra11d new c1·ickel 
bat. autographed by H obbs and H endren. Playing against 
far ·field C.C .. ix weeks ago. Fenier opened oul his shonldcl's, 

making the lealher Av to the lune of 102 runs. For thal he wa~ 
awarded the bat li_v 'Major Cobb. 

South Ireland Signal Seeton, Spike Island. 
The H .Q. and D.E. side-to which ergt Grnce, Uorpl t.lill s, 

and Sig11almrn Curtis and Hughes we1:e attached- came third 
on the list as a 1·csult -0f lhc season· · play. 

S.T.C. and Depot, Jubpulpore. 
R es11lL of a match againsL the Cun 'an·iage Ji'aclory: 'er· 

geanls' J\·h~~s. 198 ; Go11 Ctu·ringc Factory, 110. Shiuiug lighl>: 
8<-,.gl ('. l•~ynoll, 8rrgl ,). Wright. and St-rgt "Jo'ogarty, JO] (in 
th<· sha d(•!) 

In :i 1•etu1·n match with the t1an1c lPam, we lost 11y ovl'r 50 
runs ( f'1·gl E.'' 11oli 67). ..\ vPry cli ·appointing disph1y. 
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A Corps Signa.ls, Karachi. 
Matches wern played against 

res11 l tis rnclica led :-
the following teams, with lhe 

Won agai11ist •\ f{ H i\ l' (:\'I) 13atler~·. R .. i\ ... 1·)· .. t .:orceH; ~lanora Cricket ('Juli. 8th 
\I . · · · , is 11 cl eadquai t · · k ' 
· a11ora Crieket C'luh. l)" t ·· ·l II Q , ·.er. r1c cl C111L · 
;-;; orthamptonshire H.eg' im IS ll '.Cy . . c.nckPl Club; c; ·o/ 

en ' oung lmproos. 

Drew wilh District H Q c· .· l· C'l · . 11c ,el ub. 

Lust lo 13, Co.v. .:\ ol"lha1nplonshin· H . H Q 
H.A. l•orce · Ka1 .. 1c1i 1· (' l I egl. • · · and Stores 
]\l l< 

· ' • 7Vlll' H\lla · ]\{c . .. \l K . ' ~ . e11z1 e and C'o.; 8th (~I ) Batt '. : , s-si~. " c 11111on, 
Railway; St. Patricl .. s (;II 1°!~ R.~\.; orl11 Wesler11 
Police. ' · 0 eg1>; \.aracl11 Gymkhana; Sincl 

Iraq Signal Section. 
Th!! following i .111 • · t .. l r ' ' ~x 1 ac ro111 lho l i<lfJlrclod 'l' · 

. The Casuals fini heel u the . . ""'"" 
h1sto1·y with a malch aaafr1st ti rn~ l lds11cc~ >t ul season in lhPi1· 
Ro.v ;.J C'orps of ign·1l o·1t Al ~cul o Jnends and rivab lite 

t < WlVa 1. ' 

' ;\Ti nning lhe lo lh . Id" · 
bowling o[ Majo i; E.adieo s~ irr~ balled first. but again t the 
lrouslv. and the fir l a d ~11 · ·wheatley they fai·ed di a-
Ho . I Sl'Vlln wickets fell fo. .... ,,. 

e. w 10 capta;ncd th(' · J 1 ,,,, run.. i"mn 
was luckv, and ' the Lest i'~~1;'- "i. coll;,ct<'d a useful 15 runs "but 
carriNI o;1t his b·1t for . ·1 "'llrngl' cadme fron1 Corpl Price 'who 

' ' W<' ·Pave 33 ' 
'!'lit• fil'ldi 11 g o f the ('lt·b ""'' ~ • · ~'' iclu·L Wl'll, and in calchin 'i. \'l' l".Y !'.a.lchy. ,\Ii-. • laffor<l kept 

lor t he MO'as
011 

lo 37. g glll n C.upcnlt·r J,rot~ght his total 

Tl1<· Club opc•ned with n l CSSl»i ( '] . . 
tho. former was cleaned bowl 1' 1 : . 1.1<lw1ck and .thhton. l.iut 
<icln·l'1-y of the "innings. 011 ~< .~·\ tcrgdl Rell •w with the second 
l 'apl. Tcag11c came in . l:I \\IC t·e own and no l"lllbS .whc·n 
·t·1rt I t · e wen for lh b 1· · ' · iu · upon reach in" 19 h . 1 r 11 . e. ow mg from the 
" ' alk cr look fin• balls ofrom Pa so e a YH' t1m to Bellew. ~\I r. 
\·cry well. Two of th h igmu Hannan . who wms bowling 
scattered hi s wicket ~I~le fi~ 1l>d11.t to the bo~ndnv. but lhe la•t · · ie e Ill" < f ti · · • ~ 
Ill every department th k o l. IC ignal was cxccllent 

' e ecnness being maintained throughout. 

, Result: Royal Corps or s·., .. 
l a Ila Is arc the best t . I 1on.1b. 82: Ca ·uals, 154. 

. cam II> tic (;O llntrv. 
The 

Signal Section, Pulau Braui M I • . , a aya. 
. II. wo11ld SC!'m !hal l n111 st h v' k . . 

wiolc the notes wl11.C'l1 Ill I . a ( 110\\" somcth111·' whe11 l (' . . ' I )('ii rC( 111 ti i\. 0 «llTJson League !her are ten . le - ugu~l uumher. I 11 th(' 
and defC'a!ed c•i<YhL if ti . tNrn. compel111g. \Ye ha,·c met 
the cricket shield fo~· tl1 e1efis.e, tart1d inll soon be in }X>Sse. ion o[ 

rs ime. 

~l alche. played since writing the I· l l . J. as no e .-
uly 10th, al Pula11 Rrani ,. 27ll H .. 4() runs. ' . · 1 e.l\ Y Battc'l'." H. A .. won bv 

Ju
1
ly .. 2~~<l, .at Blakang-Mati. H.Q. • 
11a111. 182 (Capt. Brown john 44 a/ndo"t D.E., R. ,\ .. 1.24; Pulm1 

23)-won by SB run s. · owray 33. Lieut Harrn 

,fol~r 27th , at Pulau Rrnni A Co 
91; Pulan Br·mi. llS ( i Srr l ~~pa.ny l{oyal. 11s ex Regiment, 
won by 24 run ·. g !l\\SOll 21. Lieut Laurence 32). 

July 291h. at Pulan Brani H Q 1 ·l H 
Pulau Brani. 129 (Capl. Kidd. 54 ~ .0~«il n. ex 1~egt.. 85; 
44 rn us. ' I• eigl R•l\\" on 28;-wo11 hi· 

~\ngu t 17th , at 'l'anglin H Q 2 . . 
Pulau .13rani , 151 (C'apl. KickJ 

1 ~~ Ro,' ~1 1. u ~;x Hegiment. 67 ; 
Brown John 20) woii 1. 84 · ' , · 1 gt \'\ oolgar 35, Capt. , u.v run~. 

Srpt. lsl, al Pulau Rrani " (' (' 
\\t\15 rasily the mo l 'cx~iti;ig o[ ~·;;"'11~". R: .H._ Th is match 
45 all out (~lajor \ 'rH·\n 11 , . '1 · ,,1lt111g fi1·st we mad 
Lhoughl that (' C'omi)a; 1 ~. wm;1;1' .e-rgt '.~~ool~n1· 8) .. Ever~·onc 
our bowl ·rs into con ·id°emlit111 "~~1. ns1.~-, for!fctlmg lo tak1• 
for 8. and p r. !II ill s 5 for 12 · 11'~ ~Lh. l.apt. Kiehl taking 5 
lhc SPNrnd innin"s W<',. ·tr" · H('· 11 e1c• all onl fu1· 24. Ju 
lta w,011 19 each ).b' "l) , c'.tisecl 57 ( npl. l1ruwnjoh11 and , '/ f'. <tl 
panv wc1··· 7 \1•1· c·J·ols c1el n s nfmps21wr1·1• dnn111 at 6 p.111 .. l' t'01~-

• . ' . ,,_ ' I)\\' II 01• (. t 1 • . d I 
and , 'pr. J\I ill.is l l'o.. l3 l' I : -ap. · .\. 1 1 gPtling 4 for · 4 

I . I C'S ll t . ·~ \\Ill lor lls hy 21 rnns. 

Why doe5 common 

Wrigley's after 
Because-

sense 

every 
suggest 
meal? 

eplembc1· 5th. at Pulau Rn11i Il· . 
were all out for .58. C'np; Ki 1 ·lltlll~ first, B Compaus H .. H. 
~ f?r 33. Pu Ian Brani w;nt i~1\,~~J1j07 /';1· ~:k aucl pr. .Md b 
· . .> for 7. 4 for 14. and 5 for 1 . "1c et for 0. 2 for 

L1l'ut Hnrte then eommenc d · 5. Cap.t. 13rownjuhn and 
broken nntil the ' ·0·1rd i·e . "t al pm tuer-h1p wlHch """ not . I v • g1s erec 65 ('· r ·d . 
'.111 ' .""'s caughl on th e bound . , :-.·r . apt: 'I.I cl ohtanH·d 3 
in Ins old l\·le a11d with (' a~~. R - HJOr I ."vyan «0111111e11u•d 
103 when tlie J t · · ap · ' rownJohn took the l"Orc t<J 

'. a ter wa cauaht aim ·t ti 1· 
to J11s credit ·\t 1.30 ti . "· ' 0 on 1e 11w. with 45 
, - · · · · · • ie urnmo- wa declar · I · I \ · 

. ~ 1 yan go111g strona with 32 R I . '. ll. wit 1 . laJor 

N 
. " . P u t . a w111 IJ,· 72 nm 

o. 1 Section No 2 w· 1 • , , • • ire ess Company, Sal'a.fand. 
I hree moro aame were I . d d . 

whi ch Wt>~·e lost." the ol.lt . 1 ll a~e urrng ,_,eptemher. two of 
. er 1erng a. draw. 

Play111g aanin t C.H Q R •\ .I:' 
154 ((:-0rpl .~apper 61 . :g· ·- ~' .. we batted fir t and obtaim•d 

· I · 1 mn , , ewm·111 20) I I 
e1g it of our opponents' wickets d . • I 1. "'' n r~p ." Wl· had 
>lopped play. 0" 11 or ..,.. when had .light 

n the 19th a i·athcr weak te·1111 went H . 
arranuunent) ·rnd lo t to ti ' lo a1fn (<\ laq minute 0 d ' IC portis Club 0 ,. 2()6. 94 

n un a.1'. 27th. we made a lcmg ... l cl . . 
Our opponent of th e porl. 'I I I· -aw ju e tnp to ,Jc•rnsuie111. 
run~ for onl y four "il'kct~ whilu •. >.\tlcl(. fir~t and «Oilt><'!cd 160 
1C9 .t ll . '. e 111 d'p \ \\'(• l'Ollld 1 · ,.'- 10ruuihly enj•n·llb lt• gam, . • .· . 011 Y muister 
Lady Plun1('r . · e "'" 11 

llllC>M'O h~ Lord and 

The annual ·· Ladie' i•cr 11 11 'I' .. 
early la t month and ·~ 11 ·11 "1 '' ,d,. t'am match look plan' . f ' • n I ·o UC-eel JllllCh fu Tl 
were, o course . handit'appcd lo th.- ext' f I . n:. h' t<'<llll 
left-handed and bat left-h·in 1, I .· · ult 0 1a\111g lo I.owl 
ladi e Lattcd fii•·t and C'oil<'~l' ;(72

111 th 1m;kaw handlt·. Th" 
likt1 cfTorts of i\Ir . F·unnn (~) 11n~rlis. t(~ai.1 k.~ to lht• t•uunt\· 
II l · ' ' ai ' ·• rs <1"H'e (16 I I° 

1' ea m Jll~L mana<>cd lo rqu·tl ll1t•i . I ·l I n 
1
·rp ~ · 

frll. lh1• result r.1.j°11 .,. "\ ,. ' 1. . 1 to a w H'll tht> last wi{'i,, t 
I 

., , en· an· n•1J1' ·~· t· 1· f I I 11't1uglwnl. :\Jr,. F:irman bi'"' I, I . 1 ~ .. '." ,1 1011 o l 1r piny 
6 "idu•ts l\ir 40 l'llll• 11 "it 1 

Jll,lf kt'd '" ur.1n lo t.1k1• 

. 'l'ht• "'ason prn111·r \\ill 1 I ti •·o~I(" 11 ' (' Oil 'lllld;l\. lktol11•1 11th 
111 I a r..tnrn visit of lht• lla1fa Sports ('lub .. 
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Tennis. 
Iraq Signal Section. 

. \ ,u«:cr<>ful ttimnamcn! wa>- h!'ld during lhe lasl month. th<' 
m:.JOl'ity of the "ection being inore t han enthusiastic C'llll'nnls. 
Th succes ful pair wt>r ig1H1lnwn \ Vakc. and lcphens . who 
ddeatt>d ignalnwn HeeH'!' :rn<l .\ I art in in t h final. 

The O.C . ~ e ·lion was nnfu1:tunate in drawing a 11011-'filden 
,,, partm•r (nt• \·er mind. Etlwl. \\ ('. will huy ~·ou a new rackl·~· 
!o Pl"lt'tisc un thr uoat) and did Jlt)l llll'et with t he SllCCt'!>S ]11-

111tli " idnal play tlt».l'l'Ycd . 

fo an aL home aud awa,v match with i\ o. 2 \V( l' ecliun we 
lo'l in each ca~e: 7- 2 and 6-3 . Y ery keen play ""16 main
tained throughout. and onr only pxcn e i~ that 16 lh. h:unn1erfi 
Jn nu~ pa e the . pring of the wri ·t. 

No. 1 Section, No. 2 Wireless Company, Sarafand. 
The final of the Club cup, a . exp j!cted. prod uced a l«tl'P. 

tu,:le. igmn .\lorley bc•aling Coqil Xapper hy 6- 2, 6-8. 6-3. 

Jn lhe kague 0111· tea111 has cl.o ne quile well, a nd lo date 
dands fourth in lhe tablf'. ha,-iug won eleven oul of the sixteen 

match• played. 

Cross-Country Running. 
Boys' Platoon, F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Oatterick. 

'fhe Lo~·s havP eYery opporlunity of training for cro ~-counlry . 
and the majority are keen en<rngh, judging from lheir bull -dog 
cxpre-sion toward lhe ertd of the runs. A few. though, trailed 
home loug after lhe other6 had come in, .showing no ign s of 
any exNtion. 

Boy~ ne~lt> an<l Ellison are running well up lo form, and 
,ho,.ld du well during the coming season. 

A Corps Signals, Ewshott. 
C'rosvconntry running is about. lo begin, and a[ler the(' ... 0.":; 

llr>prc·lion our enthusiasts hope lo .start :;0111e l• ~eful !1aining in 
prep:ira t ion for tlw 'ommand run next. month. 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester. 
The cro <-connlry lea111 a1·p out practising al every available 

oppurtumty. and we hopP to do even lieller than la~l y ear . 

Football. 
Boys' Platoon F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Catterick. 

In the fou1 trial gamPs to s1>l!'ci th<' teams for the hovs' Ai·m,· 
<'up comJ>Ptitihn. F C'o111pa11y was well 1'<·1wesent!'d. R~sulls: ;\ 
lu:ot D hy 2 0: I\ '· c·. dr:iw; C lieal E '"' 2-0: \ hral 11 
'·' 2 0. . 

K1·!' t1 ri\-,tlr~· o·xists l11'lwN•11 thP lop aiod l1oll<J111 l111!ti, :ind a 
<onfJh• of ha1rl -fought ga1111·s w·~nllrtl i11 a "in f<JJ' tlw hn!l<>m 
hut aud a rlr:tw. 

1st Divisional Signa.ls, Aldershot. 
Tho unil fooluall lC'al11 ,larlccl its pl'ogrn1n11H: wilh •~ defenl 

aL tht' hands of lhc Alder hol Traction Company. lhe .core 
bt'ing 5 J. 'l' hC' result is nol so disappointing as the score 
wonld su"ge:;l, for lhc Traclio11 l'ompan~· are nndoubLC'dl y lh(I 
islronae t t.eam in the league. and t.h unit team, owing lo fur 
lough~ was tlllL al fu 11 lrength. [ bel icvc th er!' arc aboul 70 
matche · lo be play<'d in the lcagu - and .compelit.io11 R. cnlercd , 
. o that. they will ha Ye pl,•11l ~· of opporlt11111tes of ; how1ng wl.'al 
the~- mu tk>. The !tam ha, sustained a loss thrnugh lhc wan11ng 
for draft or 'Ol'pl ;\id1olson, who has aclctl as ~ccrcta1·y for 

lhrl'c ;;ca,01us. 
A Gorps Signa.ls, Ewshott . 

i\o" thal the unil is back in b; nacl; , inll'I'- (' tion football 
and hockey competition han• cvmn1cnced. Holh l'ompanies ' 
htmb. and tlw unit 'porl account ha\'(' cnahlt•d ,~vernl lll'W ~els 
o[ colours lo lw pu1·clwsrd. o fat' ~l'\'(•ral nnil 11 agne maleh c:, 
havo bol'n wpll attemkd. and we have done qnile well , as lh l' 
following rt>sttl!s ~h o" :-

A Corps • ignak 5; ;-\u. 6 Company H. A.S.C .. 1. A C'oql<S 
ignak 6 ; ' Compau~'. H. .. \ .M.C'., O. J\ l'orps Signals, 2; 

Engi11t•er lalT. 3. 
A Corps ignals ... \ " team. 2; . \ Corps. iguab " w· team. 3. 

"A" team. 3; 2 nd Di,·!. Signal. 2. ··,\ " lca111. 5; 19th P. 
Dallen· R .• \ .. 4 .. A" team. 7; R .A . F .. Farnhorough, 1. 

Headqual'll'l'f> • (',l:un. ;'\o. 3 Company. 2; \V /T c lion~. 2. 

Tht• unil has t•nt('red for th!' Jnnim LeagllC', \Vrd nesdo~ 
L <•aguc. Ju11ior ('np. and the ( 'ommaud Company knock-oul 

co111petitio11. 
3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford, 

The fool ball s~ aw11 i:; now in full ,,wing. and this y<'ar "'" at'<' 
c umprlled lo run a tl'<llll for ('ach l'olllpa n:v in l hc (fani 0 11 
Lrague: 'os. 1, 2 and 3 Companies. Up lo fh~ present lh!!Se 
learns aro doing ,·!'r~· well, con idering tho awkward position it 
puts \IS in. Tiut all the player. have put theit• hearts into 't, 
and. ahly isupportecl Ii~· Lieut D. J.,. Canwgic. who ha" been 
appointed hon. sPcn•tary. lht>~' ~hould do ex tr mcly well. 

The Only Genuine 

"HOTSPUR" 
FOOTBALL BOOTS 
ARE T HOSE MAD E BY 

READ, MYALL & READ 

NORTHAMPTON 
Registered 1894. 

THE 
CUP WINNING 
BOOT. 1885 1925 

4.0 YJolARS' CONTl~UOU SALE. THINK OF' 11' ! 

With Studs 

18/11 
Poslago Exira 

A RECORD WHICH CANNOT BE REFUTED ! 
NO WONDER THEY ARE SO POPULAR 

A Boot of Unimpe achable and Flawless Origin 

SOCCER AND "ALL BLACK" RUGBY 
Every one of the N.Z. 'All Blacks' of 1924 wore genuine 'Hotepure' 

The lightest, speediest and most flexible Boots made 

PRICES: 19/9, 21/0 and 24/0 for SPEED 
Make su re you are l(ett ing th e real thin!(. Sec th e words · llotspur l{ei\d.' 
perloratcd on the upper parl of every hoot, No boot Is the genuine 'llot-

s1rnr' th a t doe s not have th is pcrto ratlon . 

It ie no exaggeration to say that eighty-flve per cent. of" 
the players in English and Scottish Leagues know by ex
perience the sterlinlt value of the Genuine' Hotspur ' Football Boots· 

HOCKEY & BOXING BOOTS, RUNNING SHOES 
Obtainable from Re tail A gents e ve rywhere. 

1 1~ IN DlF'FICt 1 fJ l'Y write <1ircc·t to th Snr.F. MAN01"Al"'£ l ' RllHR 

READ, MYALL & READ, " Hotspurfo':¥~C.t'~PTON 
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1st Brigade Signal Section, Rh ine Signal Units-Winners of . 
Staudimr (l,/f to ng/d)-Signolmen B-rraclou 

1 
~I ~ 

1 
. the Team Athletic Cha mpionship, 1925. 

Sitting-Dvr Porter, Sif"mn :\Joore. S~rgt Ra:k1i:1: S~;;~l f>~11t~n<lo .. \ u;idg-c.' . l::ttcr, Cackett, f'rockford and )fanktelow. 
' . en?t ... eck1e, Corp) Ru~hworth and Dvr \\'hi rtin~.stn.11. 

We have en tered a unil team for the -\i . 
beiin drawn again t lhe 1 t B· tt L • n;,~ ~~P· and ha,·e 
around Tl t '1 n. anC' · t' usil1er on t heir 
Lite fatherlv1irn1~1t~a~f hRrd i1f3i~~~ for those iselecled. and under 
instrnctor·i·n-chief they ~~ill be pu~,~~·r~vhl 1;rs. been appointed 
when the l im e co:ne for them t t uti 1 f ie1r paces .. so that 
hope, be in good Ietlle. · 0 mee e oe they will all. I 

The unit has a real good capt1tin i D .. 
we have the Corp goalkeeper with ns ,

1
\ , e' J1u1\':~~k;'l~~i~1~" h~~~'. 

o put your backs in lo it. ' ign.11 .· . and show the Lanes. what 
yon really can do when put io thii lt>st. 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester. 
i11ce the commenc<'menl of lhe footb·1ll e"so11 ti .l I 

clone sple did! . L • 1 ' - ·• · 1e um inn' 
have ·1·es1;;ted :'l·S fo~l~~vs1~pe they co11tinue. The matches .n far 

Oetob.e1· 3rd, Brantham Athletic. won \Jy 3-1 (.P·ll' . ~l· . Crose). ' 1 111ge1, .t ay1c, 

Octobe1: 8th, RA . . C., won by 7-3 (".\farer 2 Hill 2 1J · Grose). · · · , , anmon. 

O~o~e1r :oth, Earl Colne (F..ssex junior cup). won 10--0 (Holm 
, • a)Cr 2 . Gro e 2. Hill ). es 

The 2nd XT. played Colcheosler Corinthian on Octobai• 3. I 
won by 6-0. • 1 t and 

No. Z. A.F.A. Brigade Signal Section, Edinbut•l(h . 
An R.A. Football L agne has been tarted in the ott' I 

~~:umd.eand and we arc combinecl with lhe. H.Q. 18th Fi~IJ 
ga R.A. lo maike a team. " ith very hort 11 ( 

P}ayed our first nrnlrh vcrsu 37lh Heav\· R'at ler. R ,~ 
1'j ~''t 

l•orl , oQn Octohel'. 6th . ' Vi th our numl1er; cl ~lele~ b ·; f .. ·l .e1tl1 
wecouldonl vra1s asc1 .. 1tch id \. · . ~ uiougi 
side the r"su.ll · · ' l · be. 1 gainst w111d anti a heaviPr 
· ... was aga1ms us ,. 4-2. 

Northern Irela.nd Signa.l Sectio~, Belfast. 
. \ Ve a1

1
·e playing !nnch Le!l er thi s seaiSon than I 1st 0111' op 1 

Ill" male 1 was agarn t ti n \ 1 , • ei · 
7 

"'. • • . '· ' ie "· ' · . · ·· and we w!'re d efeated h,· 
v cle.u goals. ' ¥ e had a weak s1d out b t ll . · k · tlu . I b " 11 . . II JC ,C'Orc \\'llS ·ep t 

"t .I' some une goa ;.ecprng h~· igrnn P oole. 
Tho second match was with th R .. C .. anrl aft r I ·cl 

game '~o dre'~· the scor~ _bein~ 3 ;~II. " ' w~rc ome":ha~ 1i:~1~,. 
to 

1
effec t a draw, qnali 1ng JU t on time. L ·corp! Parker (2l 

u11r an opponent scored for us . 
W then had a r tmn match with the R •\ ) r C "i I l l· 

]'!'V t t ] .. . l\ · · 1 ul ( 00 , 
nge o le Lnne of 4- 2. goals being obtained b,v L i<.'orpls 

R eelon and Fisher. and 
match the forward line 
an d were rewarded. 

ignalmen GrPening and Poole. In thi. 
made gr!'at effort in the sfcond hair 

_\ furth er Yic·torv ·· bt · d ·I t d , \\,t o ame al the expen e of the R • C 
" lo urne out rather a trorw si de and - . . . . . 
a qniet open ina ome ,70 d f° b 1 '1 er!! Stll'p1:1 ed. . \ fter 
plenti.fnl. The"'gam e e~e~tual~~l e~1 ~as_. fen .hand goal . we~-<' 
ou r fa\'OU1'. ignalm G. .· e \\lt l .t e oCOl'e 6-4 JI) 

each. and Corp! Ha1t1:11c1 lL!!c/ngl ~i.cl Donnit!1~rne coring 2 
Th is win wa pa rt icularlv m~~~ "l l~er .obta1mng the other>. 
' igmn Y enner aftei· a fC'w - minut1e~.11011s, masmuch as we lo't 

South Irela.nd Signal Section, Spike Island. 

l 1?'he tea1.11 ha hardly got into full ~wing vet but Il n Curli 
e . me his men are ·haping pre. tt ,· ,,·ell' . e1 1 1 I o far only one 

. o11 game ias >een played r€1Sulting in ·a I , account. · ' • o. s (3-1) lo 011 r 

S:T.C. a.nd Depot, Jubbulpore. 
Only one match to report : T c d 

Battery. draw, 2-2. · · · an Depot Y. 15th (F) 

E Divisional Signals , Ranikhet. 
.\ gain we ""arly won a !'Up! But the D C I I .. 

good for u·, beatina us. b . 3-l · I . '. · -'· . ~ \\l'l<' tou 
the ul!im:ne winner"'. " ) m t 1r semJ.final. The) W!'I'< 

Owing lo the grPa! amounl of rain fallin 1 ~.u ~ t l~een mt,~ch outdoor pod. hut there hnY~ utel~·. thl'r<' ha 
sho' e pice tourm.meul . het>n a couple of 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora. At•ea, Bannu. 
l' Only l\\'O games hu ,·e been pl:\\'ed, both with lhe 13ll 

ompany. Re ults : L o, t b~· 2 1: and a drn w or 1 L 
1 

Ira.q Signal Section. 

. l. T 

Ther is nothin!? exci!in!? lo rnl·o1·cl. ' ' ' I 
t I 

-- - ·- ,, <' Hl\'l' pla,\'!'d th rn' 
ma c 1es, nncl wo11. drnwn and lost Olll'. 

Signal Section , Pula.u Bra.ni, Mala.ya. 

111 .the ingapore L£>ague. on .Juh· 14th. Wt' met th•' j, .. 1,, 11 , 

champion'. 2nd Ro,·al 'n:;sex l egiin~nt \ cla l II' 
0 

" t -t cl I I · · · · · • dlll an< we coll· 
e e male 1 r!'st1 ted m u goull~ss d 1·11w. 

Onb;\ ugu t 14th w~ played our la l league fixlurc. our oppu · 
n~n ts emg t. Jo eph s Old Boys. , \ good game n•,.ultt•d in 0111• 
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name PLAYER 
a packet of 

cigarettes guarantees the 

quality and purity of the 

contents. It is more than 

a name - it 

tion and a 

1s a reputa

tradit ion. 

PLAYER'S 
Navy Cut 

Cigarettes 

(Medium Strength) 

10 for 6°· 20 for 1tt0
· 

WITH or WITHOUT Cork Tips. 

Rta. No. 154011. 
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A new way 
to lighten cloudy teeth 

-and without bleaching or harsh ~rit 

The way foremost de~tists now are urgmg 

E VE R YW H ERE are 
whiter teeth, teeth 

t hat gleam and sparkle. 
T his tells you of the 

that brings them. way 
T ry it . 

What you find will 
surprise you. Your t~eth 
are covered with a dmgy 
fi lm that ordinary methods 
do not combat successfully. 

nder it are the whiter 
teeth that you envy. 

The great enemy of 
teeth 

of 
Film is the great enemy 

tooth beau ty, and, 

according to the world's 
dental authorities , is 
regarded as the potential 

of most tooth 
It clings to 

source 
troubles. 
teeth, gets 
and stays. 

into crevices 

You can't have clearer, 
whiter teeth; you can't 
have healthier teeth unless 
you combat that film. 

Test Pepsodent to-day. 
Don't expect the sam e 
results from old-t ime 
dentifrices. Get a tube 
from your canteen now. 

~-nsodE!]'\.t 
The New-Day Dentifrice 

d . d b leading denti1t1 A scientific tooth paste now a vise y 
the world over. 

For sale in small and large size tubes at all canteens 
b h d n application. Send A 10-Day free sample can e a o 

postcard to-

TH E PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
R LONDON, S.E. 1. 4 2 9-.iYHWARK BRIDGE OAD 1712 

A, ENGLAND. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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ll'i1111i11g l1y t Ii c !HL<l goa I lrt fiV1 '. bringing 11 . tu fo111'1h ph1C(' i11 lli c Ji 11a I it'aguc table:-

P . II . "· IJ . For .lg,t, l'oiui..; Jloy;.J , 'u:-,~cx l<rgi111C·11t u q l 2 21 0.'l'.E.L'. u 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 4 2 3 17 12 11 . '.c.c. ........................ 9 4 3 2 14 9 lO R ea dqual'lers g 3 2 4 9 g 10 
In the, ingapore cup competit ion. all Departmental Co1·ps :11·r 

<"Olllbini11g 11ncle1: the name of H.ead.quart<'rs. a.nd have 'lt~ite a 
~lmng team. 'l'hrC'e Corps men have gamed. the11· places: 1g11al
me11 Lomax, J\ 11dP1so11 and Ke1111eall~'. 

In a friendly with thr S.C'.C. 1st XI., the "t'<m1hined" team 
ran out, viclol's u.\' 2 clear goals. 

Two fri .endl,y game with l\falaya teams have resulted in 
drnws of 0-0 and 2-2. 

Team: Pte Tripp, R.A.S.C'.; , pr Gild1risl, R.E., and Prgt 
Knight , .'\.P.C. ; Sigmn L omax , Pt e Adams, R.A. ;\f.C .. :rnd 
Fligmn K enneally; , 1g111n .'\nder:on. Pte Fitz Williams, R.A.0.C. 
,\Ir. C'rammo11d. S.C.C .. Pte :\fac-Oill, R.A.l\I. {' .. and Pie C'hit
trndC'n, R.A.l\LC. 

The Corps in Egypt, Cair o. 

Up lo the time of writing, the Col'J>s has played three malchc:·. 
resulting as shown below. The selection committee have hud 
rathe1· a delicat e lask in choc ing the team lo repre•ent u in 
th e fir t division of the C'ai~o League, but if we cal'l'y on through 
the sra•;on with lhp present c·onditions prevailing. our po~ition 
i11 the league al the close of the season s hould ovedap that of lasL vea1'. 
Replembe1· 19th, v. R. A.:\f.C .. won by 6-1. 
Fleptcmhe1· 26th, v. 3rd R1·igade RH.A., lo t by 5- 3. 
October 3rd , v. Cairo Police, won by 7-1. 

\.Ve al'e fourth in the league table at the moment. 

No . 3 Company, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. 

Up to the pre. ent the ompany Lcam has been doing Yery 
well, and out of five maLches played have been s uccessful in 
four, with a goal average of 14 for and 7 against. The results 
of the matches were: '" Cairo :Military Police, won 2--1; "-
2nd Field Company R.E .. won 4-3; v. 47th Squadron RA.F .. 
Helouan, won 1--0; v. H.Q. quad1·on 3rd Hu . ar , lo t 1-2; 
, .. 25lh H.T. ompany RA .. C., won 6-1. 

No. 1 Section, No. 2 Wireless Company, Sarafand. 
Only one game has been played to dalr, l'C'snlting in :i drnw. 

2- 2, \·ers us npply Depot R .A.F. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 

Three _maLche~ have been played, and we h:we ll'On, losl. and 
drawn re. pectivcl,v. We should, however, imp1·ove as the sea on go on. 

Rugby. 
Boys' Platoon, F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Catterick. 

After· a few practice game, the boys' team met :'.lajo1· Cobb·s 
XY., and afte1· an epic battle the boy werp ctefeatrd by 6-3. 
Hoy Mycld leton scored. for the boy . 

Against E ompany the boys had U1!! n si,tance of fom 
officp1·s. The resu lt was a draw of 6-6. 

On at.ul'day, October 10th. we o\·e1·whelmed D Compau.'· boy• 
hy 25-0 in a scratch game. 

A Corps Signals, Ewshott. 

Rugger is now well under way. and it is hoped , hortl ~· to 
1·;1ise a good side in order to p iny our first matchrs with the 
1st. Pack B1·igad-e an I the R .. '\. l\1. . Depot. 

South Ireland Signal Section, Spike Island . 

T hr r 11 gger prospects arc not hopeful. bnt a11 effort is bei11~ 
made to "muck in" w ith the Gun ner. and D ep11l'!ment11ls in 
thr fonnalion of' a pike 1sla ud fifteen. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 

T wo matche have been p lnyed to date, one re>S ulti ng in a 
win against the R .E .s (11-0), a nd t he ot h e1: (p la .ved in n now 
nnd hail st.orm agai11st. the '~'e . t Yorks R egi ment) beina Jo -t 
hy t he same a mou n t. 

'"'e h iwe t.he makings o f a good tea m if on ly we get the 
cha nce to pl ay toge~he1· enoug h. 

Hockey. 
A Corps Signals, Ewshott. 

Trial l1 uckey gan1rs have tak<·u plac1: \\itli go<Jd 1b1dt. . 'l'.he 
first unit m11tch. against th!l R. .1\ . :'.l.C. Depot. reBulted in a Will, 6-2 . 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester, 

The huckf'v c•le,·rn do not lllN1n to lw behind this ,Ca'-011, 
and a1;e putti1;g up f~ fairly (:OOd show; and t lie JH'<Jllli'e oi . owe: 
rea lly good, gamps is anticipated. Our two matche to datC> 
arn as folio"·· : v. L'olchestrr "\ 'i'Pflm, Io,t li,v 9 1, and won hy 4-2. 

Northern Ireland Signal Section, Belfast . 

011r opening match wa..<i against the 1st Rattn. , \·afol'lli H igl1-
land 'I' • and afte1· a vei·y hard game we lost by 5- 3. '\'c 
obtained the lead twice, hut the , eafo1:ths' fonrnnl line wa · 
more thru. tful. Th· three goals for us were c1ut11inecl after 
hl'illiant individual efforts by .\lajor Dn1yson. 

Th game a""aini<L the Tauks was lost hy &-0. \Ve put a. 
ll'eakened side oat and paid the p1·ice. In a l'C·tul'll gam<'. liow
"''er. \\'e cll'Pw at 3- 3. This match was pla~·ed in ('Olltinua! 
l'ain. Sigmn Poole and L/ C'orpl- Pa1:kar and TiarnP~ sCOl'<'cl. 
"'e han the makings of a good side. and hope to do \\C'll. 

South Ireland Signal Section, Spike Island. 

In a hocke\· match. pike I land \°. the Xa\)._ tli<' former 
team (including ergt (lrace and , igmn C'ul'ti. 

1 
won l1y 5 1. 

A Corps Signals, Karach i. 

Two matrhes have been played bet W('en thP officers and S('l'

geants and the re f. of th1: C'Ul'J>s. one of "hiC"h result rd in a 
draw. and the other in a 3-0 victon · ior the offic .. 1 and SPl'
gt>ant . .A few of the olcl-. tagers turriecl fJllt for tht' latte1 team. 

Signals, Tochi and Kbaisora Area, Bannu. 

Hockey eem to he the favourite game in India at the 
pre ent time. "'e have played 14 matchns during the month 
Results: \.Von 4, lost 7, drawn 3. ::'llo t of !hp matrhe wen• 
pla~·ed with regimental teams, .o that accunnts for the low 
averaae of wins. 

Rhine SignaJ Units, Cologne. 

Again, t the R.E.s on October 14th. \\'(' srorpc] a \'iC'ton· of 
6 - 3. The scorer were Capt. 'l'honw nnd lhr Whitting '1nll. 
who shared equally in thi result. 

General Notes. 
7th Brigade Signab, Razmak, Waziristan, N.W.F.P. 

" 'e are now in po es ion of good hockey aud t'oothali teams. 
Olli' recent atldition · b~ing igmn '"· Cham hers and L Coqil 
"7hile~·. Our chance in the forthcoming lo111 naments are mud1 
ro, ie1· than the e of last war. Pnt ure additiur to our sport 
gear, we hope. will include a cricket set. ns much time in tla 
e'·J!nings i spent at the nets. _\ t'l'<'ord of matehes will b,. 'P1it. 
in with next month' i. ue. 

Bermuda Command Signal Section. 

This ection bei ng only 15 strong and scatlel\'d about the 
i landts at that. we joi11 in anti. a. sist 011r part>nt coq {l'e)lle· 
:ented uy 27th C-0mpan~· RE. and E.E,. .) for all 'port. Th,• 
R .E. nnci R oyal ignals football team. under the captain y of 
L 1 e1·gt nil! \Yithers \with the able as i tance of hi· IPft loot!) 
put up .1 \ 'CIT fine show la t season. Tht•ir Ii. t of ll<'CP'"'' Wt'l'I': 

W i11ners o( the P ro po.>ct C11r1 i'on Leagu<.' . tht> St. C:c ll'J s 
C:arr i 0 11 c·up, and the lrelnncl !~land . \>~ociatiou c:up. Fir!.ili. ts 
in t hr Governor'. 1·11p a nd the l1ern111dn "\ thh·t1c .\. so1·1at1011 
cup. If this . <'asun'. team can du as wrll. w1• shall Ii<' mm·,• 
th11 n a t isfiecl. 

At. crickt>t, thi sea~m. we we\'<' modl'ratel,v . uccC':,ful. fini h 
ing midway in the leaane tahlt' ( .. Darky" Lindoµ and Co .. pl Pa •' 
note) . Alihough we fi~1i heel al the bottom of tht> hol'l;1>~· lt-a<>u1• 
la t ea on. we hope to run a team t h1.' year and to do a lot 
better. 
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. Polo Team and som e o f their Trophies. 
Egypt Signa ls Wate r . T ·deimn oncl Si.i:mn Brownin.r. 
. ' , , . I .. il!mn l bll, J /Corpl Pnttenc1en, . ienm \ . . 

B,u-f Rtl:t• tie/! ttJ n~hl)-L1:-ier2t \ :ltl C)' - . . n c.~.)I. Nirhol, Sigmn Tarlor 
Jlid,//( A'o:t,-Corpl Ma .. ,e), ~b.JOr . n~lPSO , . H Kin~ . 

. Fr.ml /lt>:'l•-l./\nrpl P,romw1ch and Su.::mn ... 

( Photo hr Corp! 1-1 • lfarnhom I 

Aquatics. 
N 1 Company Egypt Signals, A.bbassia. 

o. ' ·d d a reat though omewhat 
The Corp~ in Egypt were ace~\ wer! cho~en for the Army 

l1e!a.ted honour when _t he, ~?ll~~~;1' g Club. Goal. 'igmn Hrown
lt'am ,-_ the • .\lexan~~·~al ' 1'"'1nrlf bgacl· C'o. r[JI '.Ia ~ev; forwa1·d. 

k (' ~ ( _, I ( 10 . Ja - " • • f 
ing; bat: . ·' ··,; • . . ht ha,•e been repre ·eutecl by. ou;; 
, igmn 'laylor. 1 hu . "e mig 1. H ·r" .. City of :'.\larse1lles 
IJ]ayers this year. Unfor1· tt'.n~lf' ~ · d ·i., ~ 3 15 had to lie content 

: I ti ti. ·t thrne ]> ;nets. an '· c . . 'l ' I . 
da1111ec ie J ~. • •. 'n Lieut Owen,; and igmn a~· 01. 
with two representall\ e 1 

1 . d had ju l returned lrom 
(Lieut Oweru>, ii should be exp arne . 

iean>.) . , I of ix men was picked, and we _occupied 
,\ n Army rela) lean. 1 · 1· C ·rpl Bromwich <'.lid , '1gnalmen 

three of the places wtt I J o 

Taylor and K ing. . . 
1 

.. 1 v 2 <roals to 1, but the 
Thi! polo n~atch result.~ 1.n a oa~ns't fheo other. c-ompris;ng 

ll'lay team easily won. then. rac~ agClnb etc. The victory wa' 
the R.A. F .. Alexa 11 d_1:1a • '~;n~n~~ggnificen't effort!> )Jlll up by our 
d-..ie in no . mall deg1 ee to 1e 
l'urp» rcpr<>stnlatives. 

A. DAVIS, 200 PICCADILLY, 
(Oppos ite Piccadill)• H otel) 

High 

Class 

Leather 

Goods. 

W. 1. 

No. 3 Compn.ny, Egypt Signals, Abbassia. . 
. lhe Coi·ps 0 11 tlll'ir splendid vic-

H earty con~1·atulattons .. to ·n cham )ionh:p held tLl Hel!o-
lor i_r - at the ~0111111f 11~ •

5b' 1~~ 11~\t~· cups 
1
aud meda ls pllt np for 

poll .. o.ut of .1 lot~a1~al;1 i?e reser:;lali,•e,, took away . no fewer 
compett~1on. the ' '·" 3 C iii anv had their:. hare . with C .•. i\.J. 
than thrrty-fom. ;\ o. I 0 ~ cl n ·omwich. and igmn Ball 
Xichol, L i mp! Pattenc en ,1n 1 

doing their best. E r 
. . , . . ,- a IT th e challenge cup as g_,·p tan 

Jn add1l1on t_o. call ~ Ill., 0 I C . s took the waler polo an d 
C'ommand cliam p 1011 s for 1925. l te o~.P: lecl for the Cairo wim 
the rela~· cups , as we

1
ll a s the_ cup ,~;~. ~'~natch of the series) . and 

ming R elay Leag~e ( Ul.\'lllg '~~nPeolo ·Lea ue. \Vhat makes t he 
were runner -up rn th!' Wat ., · . · gtlie fact that we we1'P · 1 C 0 ·e men.01·1ous is < ' 
virtoriHs o[ t 1e orps 1~1 r f out of a total of seveuleen. 
one of the smallest u111l compe mg . . 

· J lace in the A rmv swrmmrng 
L ,Corpl J3J'Omwi cdl1 _ga111ec ~e~l .r ela l' race al • .\iexa ndria on 

lPam winch compete 111 an °1 . · .· ton· 
the 24th September. ancl helped them to 'rc .. 

• Boxing. 
A Corps Signals, Ewshott. ,., 

1 · is being h l ei on Od. t17t 1· 
A boxing competition fo1· n_on~· un it. an cl sho11 lcl d o well. 

\Ye ha \'0 se,·rrn 1 good boxers 1 n t e 

The Corps in Egypt, Cairo. 
· to t he fo r t h· 

J3.oth unit teams a1:e getting int,? t1.')11 u1 nf r!f~·ve ; 011H' u(' 11 
roming 'orps C'h:11np1on~h 1 ps (11 0 \ ice~. , If , C:harlie ! 
blood has )i('(•n d iscoverl'Cl. ~o watch ~om 

Billiards. 

E Divisional Signals, R~nlkh~t. , ,. 
1
h '· hav in g l'<' aeh cd l hr 

This is whe1·e '."r might ,'~Ill \\~~ ;) .C'. L. J.s iu thi s ganw. 
fi11a l nf the inl<>r-umt ? '.1 ~J. ' ' c 11~],~ ·ers . . o we shall ha \'(~ lo get 
and they have somP 'e 1 Y1 1 g~od ITh~rc nre sev('ral o f t\l e shn rk~ 
hns,· to be [oblP to beat 1cn1. 
IC' fl in t hP individual tonrname11 t . 

0 
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Editorial Notes. 
With best wishes .fol' a mel'l'y Christ-ma. to all our reatlc·r 

nt home and abroad. 

vV have lie\!n aske<I lo · t11le th;~t. . J. . and . \ . ,J. K. 
would liko <to henr from H. F. H .. who i believed to bl' .en·:n·~ 
with 1 orthem Ireland igna.l Company, Belfast. 

Hrf niug to Rdiiorial Kotes. pnragraph 6 of last month "s 
i. ue . evrrnl cornmunic:itions ha ,.e been received from n.c.o. 
a king wh lht>1· t lrn pocl et. ed ition of t he 011)S Roster is goini;: 
to bo republ ished next ~·ear; with up· lo-d al<' in form a ti on , and 
suggest ing that if th is is dnllt', 11. • •• s wou ld th u be ab le lo 

keep their copies amended from promotions and <'a. ualtrt• · a 
pttbli heel in 'l'ru: Vi'mE each month. 

The Publications ommittee a1·e quite prepared to con.-ider 
thi qne ·tion . but can onl,,· contemplate the added PXJlense pro
vided that a ufficient number of 01·ders are forthcoming. \Viii 

·all unit represent.alive tht·refore pleat send in a» soon a.- poF ibl1· 
the number of copie: 1·ec1nired for their warrant ant! n.c.o. 
reader · . 

'Viii tho P ubscnlier. \rhost' uh ·cr1ptiorn; expit·t· \\1th tl11• 
Dec-ember i · ue, kindl~ not if~· th1>ir; wi he· for the ..\'e\\ \'1•111 

:•t their earlie5t conve11i1>ne1>. 

\ Ve acknowledge tht> 1·etr:p, of four photograph. frum .\. 
Di,·isiwial ignal . Pe,hnwar. which al'rind too la!t• for pnbli 
c:it ion in this issue. 

Our Contemporaries. 
Thi:' Editor acknowledge~ with thank. thl• rcc,•11>1 of th• 

followina Corps, Rt•gimcnta .. nnd otlu.'r journa,». and tru. t: tha 
a <'llJ>Y of THE ·n-mE has bC'en clul~ r('criYed in rc•tnrn: .. Tiu• 
l)neeu'R Own Gazette."' "Tlw nu11ne1·:· "The Liou :rntl Ho ," 
·· Thp napper." "The Oxfordshir1> .X H ·ckingh:un. hir" L1!!ht I n 
fantrv J ournal." "'The London , cott1 h Rf'!!imeutal (:az1>tt 1 ... 
" The apper." " Th R riti h Legion.'' "The 'Gret·n · ·u:· " Tlt" 
t:ret'n R owan!;: Oaz1>ttt' ," ··Fangh-a-Rallagh." '' T h1• Royal , \ rmy 
Ordnance Coq <; G<izclt<'.,. "The Covenanter.'' nncl " T h .. P l.11H' 
mnn." 
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SIGNALS ASSOCIATION NOTES. 
The ~ecrelai:y acknowledges with thanks the r ceipt of the 

following amount from Branch<> , etc .. np to time of going to 

Pn~s :-

Edinburc.h Brauch £1 4 6 

Juhbulpore Branch 14 11 6 

Bui ford Brauch 0 14 6 

( airo nrnu~h 5 2 6 

E:\lPLOY:\IE\ T. -..•curNl for th • month of Xowmb1•r '"'re a 

iollowis: 

\Yirt>ll's Operator:. ... 
.'upt>rin endent Telt>graphs (a broa d) 

Lmemen 
. torek('l'Pt'l 

lanchester District Branch. 

3 
1 
2 
1 

\)n Friday . • O\'emlier 6th. :~ Yery enjoyable l'\"l' t1 ing w;i.;, 
pent .1t th<' Cafe )Jetropole, our comrnitlte h;l\·ing arranged a 

hot pot upper and a social. Th upper wa:. of the real type, 
and the C'oncert whicl1 followed wa oi the be~t. Ou1· pre ideut. 
:\fajor Robert~. ga\"le a shorl ~peech . and the ernuiug terminated 
with all mrmbers trying to get home at a 1e pectable hour. 

On Wednesday, :\ovt:mber ll!h (Anni tice Day) we helcl a 
dance in the drill hall of the 42nd (Ea t Lane . . ) D i\'l . !"'ignals. 
and the attendance wa far aboYe what wa: expected. The Po t 

Office .military baud and dance orch tra proYided ome very 
elect dance mm,ic. The programme wa · of the be t. and the 

ref re. hment plendid: a: a matter of facl , there was nothing 
which could be mtroduced to make any dance more succe .. fnl. 

~e,·eral latlie ga ,·e a. si:tauce at the i·efreshment ba1'. uncle;· 
the care of ergt :\IcYiltee and other member. of the committee, 
bul ior the greater par of the e\·e11iug we could not tell if they 
were preparing coffee . te .. or gelling 1·eady for a nigger min- trel 
troupe (these oily 6loves a1·,, a uni ance !J 

• ergt Reeve~ took charge of the door. and \\'e hear that he got 
mixed up in the queue which had lined up waiting fur tickets. 
, ~rgt 0. mi th took charge of the gentlemen· cloak room and 
Lhe coloured light ~C'heme for th dance. . Our Dagg was then• 
iull of fruit. IH1t during lhe e\'ening disappeared to the warmer 
departmeut wherr cnnthing was carried out in ·tyle. C ... )L 
KN•mlll and . ~rgt ) faloue ca1:riecl vut t he dnties of :\f. C .s. 

Tlte enniug rlo ed with the singiug o[ the ~alional Anthem 
at midnight. and e,·prybudy left for their laomrs. ha,·ina . pPnt 

.1 mo~l Pnjo~·able evening. 

'Ye art' holding a whi~t dri\'l' on December 4th . but 111ore 

ah1111L tlti,; latt:r on. 

\\\• n•gret to report th<• death of one of our 111cmber6, :\l 1'. 

\\'alter Roosp (lat•· 66th l) h·I. • ignah). on eplembPr 24th. after 
a shott ilhlC'~S. ()u.1· deepest sympathy is tendered to hiti 

relat i,·e~. 

In closing, we 'l'nd 0111· salut:~lion~ to all othf'r hrauches. 

J ubbulpore Branch. 
The propo rd a111alga rn at ion of this uni l'~ hi·auch with that 

of thti Depot ha now taken place. A bra,·e atlernpt h:1> been 
made to get things 1111)\'ing, all(I during the last three weeks two 
w hisL dri\'C~ and " mu:ical PYC'ning have takl'n plac<'. 

From out nf th1·~P 111u~i1·al evr·nings the conunitl!>e hop<' to 
unMrlh s11i1<1ble tale11t to fo rm a co11 rPrt parly. although t alent 

e<'lll'> to lw lacking. 

Th whi I· drivr and da11co 011 th t1 30th .~qi tc111lH' r were only 
1110derntC'ly stll'C sful. lack of the fair sex ·poiling th e allrac
t ions of thC' dance. Th e dulil'o of l\l.(' . Wl'l'C' carried ouL bv 
Corp! Dnv1·~" who spoilt the good work hi' w:i.s doing Lht'-Ough 
mm·ing the rnof l'rom tl1t• builcliug when he a1moum·ed trumps 
i11 an,wer lo a thi r d q11Pry. Th Depot jazz hand was in a.tt!'nd
ance for the l'\"C'lling. nucl see med lo Ill' in excc•lknl form. Sig11111 
lfC'nderson . recenll~· t> nlislt>1l in Iudi <L made !L plra, ing debut 
1J11 tlw drnm,. T ha11ks are tint' lo th!' hancl for th11ir gr1wrosity 

in giYing th1•ir services for the oC'casion. 
F. L. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The Pre,i dcnl gratcfull~' acknowledges recript of the foll11wi114: 

D.\:"\KER .. OH.DER. from-
L ieut. -Col. , \ . Llo,\"ll Oweu. O.TI.E. , )I. 

~l>i.jor . \ . (' . . \ 111·11, D . . 0 .. )L 
:ll ajor .J. ~· Yul1•, O. IL K 
:\fojor F. R l'obh. :\J.C. 
Capt. l'. _\_ H. )lath.,w . 0. B.E. . ~L C. 
Lienl. F. , . Thump.on, .\l. C. 
L ieut. L. H. Hall. :\LC. 
Lieut. G. G. (~lam·i lle, .:\LC. 
Lieut. Y. J. E. \Ye~tropp. 
Lieut. L. C . J oyd. 
2, Li eut. T. \Y. ~01lea11. 
2tLienl. H. H. Copeland. 
2,Liem. H. ,\ . C. ,'tallan. 
2/Lieul. F .. \ . PC'dlar. 
2/Lienl. C . 11. Lyddon. 
2 ient. K. E. Holmes. 

UB CRIPTIO. from-

1 t Di,·i~ional io-nal . 
, ergeant · .:\ !rs:. Training Battalion , .T.C . 
. \ Company Drpot BauaFon .T.C. 
D Compa11\" Depot Battalion ~.T . . 
• rrgca11l · :\I 1>,s. 3rd Dl\·isional 'ignal 
~erg,·ants' :Ile>- , 4th l)i,·isional ignals. 

.'tl'PE.\L "' dealt. w!lh dunng the month, and up to the t:me 

of i:;oing tu pr<>ss. 1111. 
181gned) A . H. FRENCR, Colonel, 

J.:'resident 'ignals Associatio 11 
11enevolcnt .Fund. 

Vexata Qurestio. 
By fate. I s11ppo>c, I happen to be one of tho. e 1111forlu11aLe 

a~sistant in tructor. at the igual. winter 1· sort ( 'atlerick). 
and the otlJPr Pvening m~· heart rejoiced ex('e!!clingly, but onl y 
for the 6pace of one rniuute. 

I wa · <'iilting in my green rnom, tha t is lo say, my bunk ll 
lul\'e hPard other names used in describing lite hahitalious), 
when in the hanack room <itljoi11ing 1 heu1:d three distinct 
,-oices in argument. 1 li~te11r·d l1eeausP the a rgmuenL appeared 
10 b~ interesti ng. 

T distinctly heard onP lad ay "10 ohms." Th!' cond one 
<l isagrePd and said " ); o . 5 o lu1 ." 1 became exc ding jovful , 
<is I thonght al last the lad were dving !>Orne work by them
~e l ves . lL ha . always been m~· e11dt>tWOt1r to encourage private 
study, bu t it is often d ifficull to gel pt'Ople to SPP Lhings from 
111~· point of ,·iew. 

I liRteu ·cl more i nt en t !~· "llf'n iL appeared rha.t some great 
technical arglilll nl was :ihout to be solved. A third voice .a id. 
" T think it shou!d lw 7 olnrn;. " 

:\{y heart f1m;e and 111 isse<l a c·o11plP of beah when a fo llrt h 
· isqueaky voice, which apparenll,v belonged to an exp rl, chimed 

in: " D on't be fools; it's' 6 'omes and 4 away.'" 

The.'' were filling i11 ru ithall con pons! 

DF.CE:MBER, 1925 

" One of the ten 
different kinds " 

. ; } . 

THE WIRE 

Sailor Savouries give you a fir t-class 
meal anywhere, any time. In the mess 
Y?U can choose between ten different 
kinds, al~ delicious, and when on field 
days you II find them ready to hand at 
a moment's notice. Spread on bread 
and butter they are " great ,, d 
cannot b tt · ' an you 

d 
. h e er a Sa!lor Savouries 

san w1c _ 
Choice - turkeys, chicken, salmon, lobster . 
anc~oy1es, to mention only a few of the ten 
vane~1es, make ailor Savourie . Cooked b ' 
expenenced chefs in the potle A \ ) 
h tche d ngu a tson 
' ~s an packed in hermetically sealed 
glass Jars, they contain the actual ingredients 
as stated on the labels. 

!hey take. up little space in your haversack 
,111d ~ontarn all the nouri hing qualitie s~ 
essential to keep you fit. 
Write and tell us if you can't aet them at your 
canteen. 

0 
' 

Don't blame us if accepted" just
as-good" substitu tes disappoint. 

ANCl·S WATSON ~ CO, LllHTED, NEWCASTLE·UPO:;-TY:i& 

SAILOR 
SAVOURIES 
IN SUN-PROOF CARTONS 

P~EA$E PATRQN1$~ " THE WIRE " ADVERT1$ER$, 

347 
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Corps Ne,vs- Officers. 
E)IBARKATIOX -

Jfor India, l\Iajor H. T. "\llC'n. ).R.O. 
l\lOYEMEi .T - . 

Capt. t. ,T. D . .Areed!lCkM·Butler from Eg~pl lo_ Pale~l111e. 
Lieut. F. . Thompson from 'olche ler lo ,atter1ck. 

Extracts from "The Lon-Oon Gazette." 
War Office October 20lh, 1925. 

CPPLEl\1E.'TARY RE ERYE .OF OFFI~ER - , . 
Royal ignal -Lieut B. L. Ba lm late R.E., to be Capla111 

21, 10;25. 

War Office, October 27th. 1925. 
TERRITORIAL Am.IY-

Royal igrh 1 -48th ( :M) Div!. ignals. a.pt. (Prov. ) E. A. 
Jame is confirmed m his rank. 29/4/?A. . . 

apt. (Prov.) F. E. B. Jones is confirmed m his rank. 
"!J)f9f24. . . • . 

SOth (Xorthumbrian) Div!. 1gnals-t1\laJm \'I. E. Denn~ to 
be Lleut.·Colonel, 11/2 25. Lieut.-Col. \Y. E. Denms resign 
his commission, and i. granted the rank of Caplam, 31/8/25. 

\Yar Office. October °!J)th, 1925. 

REGULAR FORCES--
Royal ignals-Ca.pt. J. A. , . Tillard, O.B.E., l\l.C., to be 

)lajor, 14f10/25. . 14/10/25 
Lieut. A. J. Harri , 0.13.E .. to be Captam, . 

UPPLEMEi'\TARY RE ERYE OF OFFICER . 
Roval ional -Capt. ·w. P. Roby , late R.E . . to be M:aJor, 

31/10/zS. L" 25[10/25 2/Lieut. L. Willment, late R.A .F .. to be 2 1enl.. . 

TERRITORL.\L ARMY-
R-0yal gnals-47th (2nd London) Divl. ignals. LieuL W . 

H. Lloyd late 10th Bairn. )Iiddlesiix Regt., to be Lieut., 
31/10/25, with precedence as from 15/1/21. 

T.A. RE ERYE OF OFFICER -
Royal ignals-55th (W.L. ) Di\·!. igna.ls. Lieut. W. A. 

:"iiaddocks, from Active List. to be Lieut., 31/10/25. 

War Office, November 3rd, 1925. 
REGULAR FORCE -

Command and taff-)fajor R. F. B. Xaylor, D .. 0., ~LC .. 
Royal ignals, to be G .. 0. 2nd G1:ade,. fro!11 a Br1,gade
~fajor 4/9/25 (sub tituted for the not1fica.t1on rn the frozette 

of 11/9/25). 
Royal ignals-Lieut. W. . Y. Galwey, M.C., to be Adjutant, 

14/8;25 (subHituted for the notification in the fiaZPflr of 
15/9;25'. 

• UPPLID.1E JTARY RE ER\'E OF OFFICERS--
Royal , ignah-:\Iajor \V. G. Wilson, late R.E., to be Major, 

4.11,25. . 
Capt. J. Cameron, O.B.E., late R.E., to. be Maior, 4/11/25. 
Lieut. . W. P1;ce, late R.E .. to be Lieut., 21/10/25. 
Lieut. M. H. \Villiams, late R.E., to be Lieut., ZSflOJ25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Roya.l ignals-47th (2nd London) Divl. Signals. LieuL. T. 

. A. Campbell, from 13th LoncLon Regt., to be Lieutenant, 
4/11/25, with precedence as from 17/1/21. 

50th (1 ·orthumbrian) Div!. • ignals-"'.\fajor (Prov.) A. MacLeod 
to be Li~ut.·Colonel. 419J25. 

The King has been graciously plea.sed to confer the Territorial 
Decoration upon the undern1ent1oned officers under the terms 
of the Royal Warrant dated 13/10/'2/J :-

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Royal . ignals -47th (2nd London) Div!. 'ignals. Major H orace 

Herbert King. 
56th (ht London) Div!. ignals-Major Lionel Lamb (retired). 

\Var Office, lrovember 6th, 19'25. 
REO LAR FORCE, -

Royal .'ignal.-Li~ul. H. P. !Tart , M.C., to be Adjutant, 
vice Capt. '. Whreler, 5/11/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Roynl ignal s-43rd (\V~sex ) D iv!. Signals-Li eut. T. W . 

Green lo be Captain (Prov. ), 11/2/25. 
52nd (Lowland) Div!. Signals- lajor (Prov.) .I!'. C. Robertson 

is confirmed in his rank, 11/2/25. 
Capt. (P ·rov. ) J . Barclay i~ confirmed in hi ~ rank, 1/2/25. 

531·d {\Velsh) Div!. 'ignal. - Li eut. .1. f1 ard iner, from T. A. 
Reserve of Officer., lo bo L ieu t. 7/11, 25. 

54th (E.A. ) Div!. ignals-i\Inj or (Prov. ) R. F. Pemherto 11 , 
)[. ., i confirmed in his 1ank , 11/2(25. 

Capt. (P rov.) W. E . A.vres. A.M.l.E.K , is confirmed in 
his rank, 2/5/25. 

224th (F .A. J ignal ect ion- Li eut. T... . \V. Yeom:i.n to be 
Capt. (Pro,·.) , 11/2/25. 

Anti ·Airornft igna! s, Artillery Zones-Lient. ·Col. f. \V 
Emley, O.B.E. , T .D. , to be B revet-l'olonel. 3/11/25. 

T.A. RE ERYE OF 01! FICEH -
Royal Si ·ma.ls-56th (1st London) Div!. >:: ignal s. Lieul. E . 

Willian~s to resign hi commi . ion and to re tain hi . rnnk, 
4/11/25. 

War Office, Novembet· 10th, 1925. 
REGULAR FORCES-

Roya.I ignals- Lieut. E . T . W/. P earse is . econdNl for service 
on the taff, 14/8;25. 

Lieut. E. G. 'innott to be Cap tain . 14/10/25. 
SUPPLEME TARY RE ERVE OF OFFI ERS-

Royal ignal -Capt. and Brev.-.i\Iaj?r G. W. Wansla.11 , M.C_. , 
to be LietJt., 11/11/25, and relmqu1 hes th !' rnnk of Captam 
and Brevet-MaJOr. 

2JLieut. A. K. Mm.~ay, late RA.F. , to be C_' apt., llfll/25. 
Lieut. R. T. Radd1ffe. late RE. , to he 2/Lieut,.. 11/11/25, 

and relinquishes the ra.nk of Lieu tenant. 

War Office, November 13th, 192.S. 
REGULAR FORCE -

Cheshire Regiment-Lieut. R. E. Randall is seconded [or er
vice with the Royal ignal , 30/7/25. 

Welch Regiment-Lieut. W. D. J. Ha1:ries is seconded for 
service with the Royal ignal , 30/7/25. 

K.O.Y .L.I.-Lieut. C. A. H. Chadwick is seconded for service 
with the Royal ignals, 30/7/25. 

)fanchester Regiment-2JLieut. (now Lieut.) E. J. H. foppett 
is siiconded for service with. the Royal ignals, 30/7/25. 

H.L.I.-Lieut. R. C. onway.Qordon is seconded for service 
with the Royal Signals, 30(7/25. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY-
Roya.l igna1s-43rd (Wessex) Div!. ignals. W. J. L. or

nelius to be 2/Lieul., 10/9/25. 
UPPLEMEi'\TARY RESERVE OF OFFICERS-
Royal Signals-Major E. A. Lewis, D.S.O., late R.E. (T.A.), 

lo be Major, 14/11{25. . 
a.pt. I!'. Penfold, from T.A. , t-0 be Maior, 14(11/25. 

T. A . Kesterton to be 2/Lieut., 14/11/25. 

Corps Promotion Roster. 
Subsequent Amendments. 

'l'O BE W.O. Class I. (R.S.M.)-
2306434 rolan, P ., 21/11/24 
2306437 Adams, J., 21/11/24 

APPOINTED A 'II G W.O., Class I. (A/SUPT./ 'LERK)-
2306171 Harding, P., 16/9/25 

APPOIXTED A TI TG W.O. , ClaSIS I . (A/H. .. M.)-
2305117 Ander.son, E., 16/9/25 
1850306 H epburn, M., 16/9/25 
23061% Lawrance, .F., 16/9/25 

TO BE W.0. la~s I. (R.S.M., FQR,EM A OF IO JAL \-
1856172 have, :a., 16/9/25 
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APPOI TED Q.l\f.S.-
2306176 Lawrance, F., 21/11/24 
2306172 Fry, T. , 21J11f24 
2306383 Doulsbee, J. , 16/9/25 
2306382 Ed wards, 0. , 16/9/25 

J\PPOI TED ACTT re Q.M.S.-
2306125 C'olvin, F ., 16/9/25 
1857158 Watson, G., 16/9/25 

TO l3E W.O., Clas s IL (C .. . ~1.)-
2308184 ( 'uni e, n .. 21/11,24 
2307665 Kneebone, C:.., 3/3;25 
2306832 , tockwell. .l. , 19/3125 
1852765 Hughes, , .. 19/4;25 
2306958 Britton. A .. 22/5/25 
2306.363 K ee,·il, B.., 30/6125 

APPOI"N'fED A C' 'l'J G W.O .. C'l nss II. (A/ C.S. f.) -
2306207 Horner . W. , 219/25 
2306358 Harrison. T .. lb/9/25 
2306872 Bayliss. G. , 16f9f25 
2306649 L egg, N. , 16/9/2b 

TO BE ERGEANT-
2306399 Schwencke, W .. 17 10/23 
2307800 Loton , F. , 2{11/23 
2306414 Dempsey, G .. 2[11/23 
2306385 Whittl e, G .. 21/11/24 

APPOI JTED ACTING , ERGEA.NT-
2306493 mith , A. , 28/5j25 
2308695 Wilcox, S., 30[7/25 
2306486 Stone. C., 418{60 
2306739 :Kicks , W .. 4/8/25 
2309685 Tracey, J., 11/8/25 
2306531 Cox. A., 16/9/25 
2306807 Field , C., 16/9/25 

APPOI TED LAKCE· ERGE..\ NT-
2307116 Pye, E. , 1/8/25 
2308352 o·connor, D., 4 8/25 
2308799 Lombard , W .. 4/8/25 
1034344 Yokins. H. , 4/8/2:5 
2306.393 Huggett . E.. 11/8/25 
2311591 Oakes, F .. 16/9/25 
2306597 13ardoe, Y .. 16/9/25 
4027251 Wheeler, C., 16 9/25 

TO BE CORPORAL-
1856412 Fahey, W., 15/9/23 
1854807 ' ichols, J. , 21/11/?A 
2312338 Green. P ., 4/1/25 
2312301 May, W., 4[1/25 
2314387 Fairbairn, T .. 4/1/25 
2313504 Burn • J., 61 1/25 
23138nD hirley, H., 20/1/25 
2-312235 l\lclvor, J., 21/1/25 
2313852 Ian Held, 'r., 23/1/25 

6295 William. , H. , 30/1/25 
23091S4 Cutler, E., °!J)/l/25 
2306618 ullivun, R., 30. 1/25 
2315175 Flint, T., 31/l/25 
2308470 J3rnndell , A .. 6 2/25 
4178303 Kelly, J ., 6/2/25 

APPOINTED A 'TING C'ORPOR.\L-
6619069 Horan, W., 20/7/25 
2312357 Adam , . . 20/7 ;Z5 
2314606 Holli-, Ji'., 28 7/25 
2309311 N"ewmwrsh , E., 3Jt7/25 
6905950 Wal h, W .. 1118/25 
2312934 Brown. Y .. 2418/25 
2306793 13alchclor, \V .. '<.9/8/25 
2311380 Cutler. J .. 2 9/25 
23C6789 Harris, T .. 5 '2/25 
2300008 Iil re. H., 819/25 
2311126 Wigzell, \V .. 15 9/25 
1B59'J26 immonds, F.. J6/9/25 
2314172 Par. ons. L.. 1619/25 
2300411 Puck, E., 1619/21' 
2313923 Cook, T., 16,9/25 
2314281 Challen, W., 7/10(25 
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Transfers to the Army Reserve, October, 1925. 
2311534 A/Corpl Sheppatd, A., 6/10/25 
2°!J)9187 Corpl King, P., 8/10/25 
2306481 Af ergt Rob rt.son, ('., 17/10/25 
2306817 L/ Corpl Ward, W .. 18/10125 
2309426 C'orpl Adkins, J., 19/10/25 

Di~charges during October, 1925. 
330030'2 Corp! Watson, D ., 17/10125 
2307547 • ergt Barbv, 1\ .• 20/10/25 
2306365 W.O. GI. J.'r. (C.S.~f.) \Vinte1 .. \ ., 3110}25 
2311486 Corp! Cooper, 0 ., 31/10/25 

The Higher Unemployed. 
In the lates t d§:!velopmenls of medical pwchology, we arp 

t?ld that one of the tasts adopted is to put· lo the' patient, a 
smgle . word and ask him to suggest. without taking time for 
reflect1on , any other word that it call. to his mind. 

If one werP to lest any gi,·en numbPr of p!'ople with t ht• 
word " emigration, " the probable re.actions would be "111w111-
ployed," "i\griculture," and " . urplm; population." And if, in 
~urn , one proceeded to l!L'!k for th!.' re·actions to these three, it 
1. probable that. the one word ·· depre. ion" would figun• largely 
in the 'l'eplies. · 

Change the word lo "migrant." and one"s thoughts \\Ould 
take a. rooiiir flight. The swallow, lht1 sunshine uf southern 
lands, charm and prosperity. 

That is why this latter word so well uit · the plan put 
forward by the Empire C'ommunit,v ettlement ommitlee. Jt 
is not intended for agricultural labourers or agricultural capital
ists; a.nd while it certainh· i~ not intended for the very wealth,·, 
neither is it designed to appeal to the very poor. ;, 'i'he higher 
un mployed" covers very adequately thii scope of its appeal. 

By the invaluable aid of the principal Government Depart· 
ments and the ervice bank , the Comrniftee's J"eport hM been 
di. tribuied throughout the Empire to officers and official of 
H i :Majesty"s ·ervice . l\Iany readers of thi article are there
fm:e probably already familiar with the main outline of the 
scheme. In brief, the proposals of the Committee may he sum· 
m!l'rised as follow :-

There are thousand of Brili-11 familie re ident in thi~ 
country and abroad, mostly tho e of retired officj!rs of the 
fighting services, official of the civil services. and members of 
the profeS>Sions, who are pos e. ed of fixed incomes 01; pen 1011 · 
but little or no capital. In very many casas they are faced with 
a con tant and difficult truggle to make ends meet. The pinch 
is in ten ified bv the fact that a. certain social ·tatus mu ·t be 
maintained, and that it is an unwritten law that their children 
·hould haYe a public chool education. 

uch children are. through their birth and breeding. a 
pricele national as et. But, bea.ring_ in mind ~he cond1tio1h 
rulin"' in this country-the congestion, ta."'tatlon, economa· 
s!Jringency, and unemplo~·ment-their o!ltlook toward' the fnttn .. 
is ombre. Without ub tantial back111g, many mu l content 
them eh·es with the circum cribed life of a bank or commercial 
office. It may be asked: '· \Vhy houldu't the_y go to other part: 
of the Commonwealth where t11ere i no conge tiou. and wlH'rl' 
a. fellow can take off hi cont and w01:k his wa~· to pro peritv •" 
It i · true we owe thii British Empire itself to their iorbear~. 
and they are of the type that the D?min~on mo t _need .. But 
educated in this country . without capnal, 1$"noranl of cond1t10ns 
oversea . it i · small wonder that on growmg up they he. 1lt\le 
to set out upon an adventure which may or may not le:1cl to 
succe , but which will certai nly separate tiH•m-perhap. hnally 
-from their familie . . . 

Migration on the line :ugg te~ by the E~~He ommum~y 
ettlement ommi\lee would pernut. uch !am~lre · to trnvel. 111 

their entiretv to unnier land where taxation l low. education 
good and clieap. the co. t of i'iving moderate and climatic con 
dition ideal. . 

A Community ettlemenl would consi t of, sa~-. fifty fnmihl' . 
grouped around ·a centra.l club hon e. This club houst' ,~·ould be 
the . ocia.l heart of the community, and would be de,1gne<1 lo 
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according to the world's 
dental authorities, is 
regarded as the potential 
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troubles. It clings to 
teeth, gets into crevices 
and stays. 

You can't have clearer, 
whiter teeth; you can 't 
ha,•e healthier teeth unless 
you combat that film. 
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)lrovida 1dl meals and indoor recrciitioas, 1·eadi11g and writing 
a·ooms, etc, Aronnd it would be gardens and grounds, in which 
wou ld be situated the sepurate l1ousing accommodation of th• 
residents. There would b., tennis courts and provision for other 
ga mes, includ ing, if possible, a golf course and swimming pool. 
Each re. ident would have a two-acre holding on which to tu 
rl'a.cti se small husbandry of some kind under expe1·t, superiu
tcndence, by which he or she could aclcl to mcome. Residence 
within the Community Settlement would be on a rental basis, 
a11.d wo~1 ld he for a period not exceeding five ;vi,ars. During 
lh 1s p.erwd a member would not br responsihle financially for 
;in.vthing other than the 1:ent of hiis two-ane lot, hi · apartments , 
and his games and rlub subsniptions (the latter to include food ; 
All these would be fixed at as low a figure as would be com· 
patiblc with ordinary comfort-luxury would not be aimed at. 
Thi s temporary, or 1·ental, period is. one of the most original 
and ,·aluable feature of the project. since it enables a family 
lo "lt·.v ot1L" a country without a uy permanent financial comm.it
ment , and without inroads u.pon capital where such is po essed. 

Iu the vicinity of the ettlement the E.C .. Cammittee intentl 
that there shall be good land available in lots of say from 011e 
lo five acres buya.ble on ~i time payment system. So that if, 
after testi11g thoroughly the local co11ditio11s, a family wishes. to 
se ttle permanently, it will be possililc to purcliasc la.nu aud build 
a houise out of income. 

Th Community , ettlement ibclf 111ighi, Le viewed as a link 
t·o1mecting a Dominion with the Mothe1· Count•ry. 01· a. stepping· 
s tone lo a. new environ men t. H ero one would pau. e. taki11g 
hearings, ·• ~e11siug" the tountry. with !be comfortable as:;uranc1· 
that in lite event of !he prospect not plcasi11g, retreat without 
lo;s is open. But it is not expected that man,v would wi h to 
<lraw back. Rathe1· iis it anticipated that from the Community 
Settlement. would flow a steady tream of those desiring lo 
settle permanently in the vicinity. o, a11 established township 
or suburb would gradually emerge. This. in its turn. would be 
tire source of a. vitalising stream of that youthful and vigorous 
blood of which the Dominions arn in such need. 

The E. . . Committe-e is now vigorously prosecuting an 
nquiry ais to the extent of lbe demand for the facilities offered 

li.v their plan. They do not intend themselves to have any 
fi11a11cial interest whatever in the proposed Commmrity ettlc
ment . 'l'hey look to tho e in the Dominions, alert to the 
desirnuility of attracting families of the best type and indepen
dent mean~, for the provision of the land, buildings. etc . . needed. 
Jt is but logical that the more wide pread, insi tent a nd definite 
the demand, the better the ·upply t111Lt may be commanded. 
' l'J1e Committee's sole concrete evidence of thi demand lies in 
th e number of completed forms of enquiry received . This form 
doe not commit the signatory in any way, but each one q·ecetved 
b.' ' the Committee "adds more power to it· elbow." The Com
mitte '.s l1eadquarters arc at 89 King way London. vV.C.2, and 
full information ma.y be obtained therefrom by tho e attracted 
to the scheme. 

A Bird's-Eye View of Catterick. 
, \ .t\Icn.v 'hristma · to everyone! 

Catterick should provide us with something nl.()rc like the 
old picture-book hri ·tmas than we exper ienced rn 11 sex. 
London is a. long way from here, . o we had bet tcr go on the tack 
in cu e we get leave. 

How time flie ! Here we a·re in December again. 1•'ather 
may now begin to look thoughtfully at the baby', mone;v box: 
but care hould he taken lo note that mother ha n t thought of 
it Ii~· t. · When the Iists go round a king parents. w·hat present 
t hey would Jiko for their children, lhe temptation lo answer, 
"Doris, aged 2 yeaa , bicycle tyre, Dunlop," should be firmly 
resisted. . C I ' 

A h ighly interesting concert wa held Ill the D epot. orp~ra 1> 

Mess on October 25th. Appt'Oximately 22 m.em ber gamed ~ 1 ther 
p~izes or " 11orrible" mentio111S . '.l'he next will be run on 11ghtlv 
different lines. 

Wh r is the, .T.('. Lihra1·y. and if so, why not ? 
' Vhnt. has happened lo the 8.'J'.('. 'Vo11w11 ·s 1 or ial Clnb? 
\Vhv d nesn·t Brancl's b11s Sf'l'\'irt' run up lo !hr, .' l'.C. line:~ 
Th ~·~'s ii diance for someone t'.> clispln,1· t heir k.110,1· !~dg'.': 

'V1·i t e yonr <' fTor t on a elean she t I pa.per nnd hum 1!. l h1'11 
will be' no i>riz<'s. Unrlr Alfred. barred. 

--
Regarding the las~ que:;tiou. I lhink I know one 1er~· good 

reason for the bus 6ervice ma.k ing thr Post Office it tP1111in11s. 
1 have decided not lo disclose this reason, le t the people who 
make the a·oads take offence. 

• peaking of the uus i,e1·vice calls lo mind the llad case of a 
_voung lady from the canteen. The bus from Rid1mond . werve. 
round in a half circle at the terminus and faces Richmond aga111 
before stopping. Thi iis rather confu ·ing to new-comers at night. 
Pity the poo1· girl who walked baek the wav she hatl comp for 
nearly two miles, and when event ually found at 11.30 p.m. was 
1110111·nfully patldling in her own tea1·s. 

I wa.s called upou to give a lecture on Service riflC's last 
week, and on my own iu pa1·ticular. I w~ a~ked to stand down 
when I came to the description of my own antiqua.t!-d weapon. 
as it was fo11nd that several ladies had gained admi:sio11 to the 
lecture hall. 'Vil! someone pleF.5e invent a weapon to kill at 
two mil{!s, yet lo fit in the waistcoat jJoc:kcL (of aluminium pr_eferably). 

'l'o live out of camp is an atlventurc. If yon do not Jios:.es
a vehicle of your own, good teeth are essential. as these con
stitute yo ur principal gu·ip ou the 7.30 a.m. bus. 

Lodgings in Richmond are very exjJensi ,·c. and when hearing 
the price per week of two rooms. i t houl d not be thought. that 
the lad.v is a king you to [J11y the hot11Se liy i11. talmeut.s. I know 
of several people who have arran.;!!d to sel firt" to lhei1: lodging. 
when they leave, o as to get their monry' worth. 

o Erik Haines of Alder.,hot is leaving the 'ervice ! "\Veil. 
bun d1anc1:. E. . J. H. ! \Ye sloall mi' vnur .\ ldershot ant·c
dote;;, and ~:igge ·t you rnn a coll! ·e of iu l1·11ction for likely 
isuc:ces ors. Perhaps you will remember THE 'VIRE sometime 
in civvy life. 

Iu a. large Training Centre j ust >tarting its career in a new 
home, th~re are bound to be endk·. 1·er1uiremenh. One of the 
1110 t pressing (from the point of view of certain people, of 
cc.our e1 i the provi ion of a shelter for !he cars. motor cycles, 
etc .. of personnel living out of camp. There i . little hope of 
thi , howi;ver, so in a few week · time we ma~· expect to 6~e 
car owners and motor cyclists delving inlo !he ~now for then· 
vehicles al 4.30 p.m. dail~-. Xever mind! }' o. ho. ho! and 
(perhap ") a bottle of rum al Chri tmas ! 

A peed limit for motor ha-; been fixed for Catlerick Camp. 
'l'he man who can exceed it between !hr camp pus! office and 
the . '.l'.l'. line · ha cithct a remarkably well-~prung car 01·
" rat in the belfry." 

Rumour ha it.· that motor c,vcling will ·honly he recognised 
as a. spo1·t uy the Army Council. The X a ' 'Y alr~ady have their 
1\rhuthnot trophy for tbis excellent sport.. It 1s thought that 
uch recog11ilion will encourage ·ome '1gnal personnel to 

acquire ·omething that will go up hill nuder it. own power! 
There i no u·eason why we houldn'l add the Army '.l.T. to 
our collection. Thi would indeed be another "triumph." Oh! 
crown him, somebody ! • 

.\ great many hard _words llil\'e beer~ spok~n about Ca.!!t•ru·k , 
although I haven"! noticed many 111 prmt. Everyone 1~ agn•cd. 
however. tha.L it hlllS one t•xcellent feature at lea t. It nrwr 
rain- here. r o matter how ha:rd and fierce tlw deluge. il is 
merelv a '"Yorkshire mist." Thi · i. a consolation to man: a 
soak irig orderly sergeant or corporal. and al o a.'~i._t ome u11 
fortunate individual to keep dieerful wh en d11•1r O\'ercoat:, 
are in store for three week pending the i"·u,. of 1ww one . 

Rugger i in the a ·cendant up h~re and .i' ga_iniug many en· 
Urn iastic supporter . C' . .,\I. H. l·egan will tell us about lht· 
1:ecent exploits of the teams. He gt>l a good Yre.w a reft:r1•e. 
Tf we get much more of this " Yorkshire mi.~·· th1rt:·-one little 
ca110 . complete with paddle . will be reqmrrd for the 111'.\l 
craml.ile. 

I don't believe th.is, and I am not a king vou to. .\ : oung 
officer (not thJl one who wanted tht> senlty to challen•1e. him at 
8.30 p.m.) suddenly entered a room full of men. 0~1 ~rrnrg tlun 
there was no n.c.o. pr~ent, he houterl: "Part:-. fen --. hun 
Me!" ro, I wo1i"t believ tni .. 

y I'S. ( ' l 11· net> (Hunton) ; th1• l.1n~I' n·owd yon - ·t~\ in H i~I:· 
moncl wa s ('\'irlcn!l~· trying lo ga111 <'nt1·;111<'<' to lh1• lo\\n ll.1,J 
In da1H.'t' lo , hak.,. pt>an•~ hand. 

. \ liird·.· . ,Yt' ,.i •w of quilt' a dilTc·r<'nl part uf tlit• 1011ntry 
may he possible in llw 1u•nr futurt>. 

R.nu.i::v ·. 
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Round the N.A.A.F.I. Warehouse. 

"'e haYo recently had the privilege of being hown over the 
C''terl6iYe warehou e of the • ";wy . .Armv and .Air Force ln ti
tutes al Imperial Court. Uppe1: Kenn~nglon Laue . and we 
n·ntur • to chl'Onide our impre siorns, which it is thou.sht will 
b.- of intere t. l-0 all readers of lhe Corps magazine, a de ·cribiug 
an organi ·ation whic·h cat r on uch a large cale for all branches 
vf Hi )Iaje ty's ervice. 

Going r-0und a !Jig m-0dern wa1·_ hou e is. in a quiel way, 
about as interesting an experience as one can have. There is 
•~ fa. cinali n in th ighl of good· in bulk and the defl handling 
of them by real expert.. A vi it t-0 uch a place is worth while 
jtltll in it elf. but it is even more o when lhe vi ilor can feel 
that the de·tination of all the good things he sees abonL idm 
and the object of all the care and ·kill that j5 lavished upon 
them, i him elf. 

Thi experience, rcinforc!!d l1y this feeling, i~ wailing I01: all 
'!·n·ii:c men wh-0 care lo make use of it. They will not l'asil, 

find a finer and more up-lo-date warehouse than thal of their 
O\\tl busines (th~ 'av~r, Army and Air Force Institute·) at 
Kennington. • 'or need tlwre be any hesitation a.bout going there, 
for the management i alway: ready and delighlcd lo a~rang 
for ,·isiting partie. of NYice men to he shown round the ntire 
prC'mi e>. The one great desire of everybody connected wilh 
the X .• \ .. \ .F.J. i that ai-. many erYice men a: po sible shuuld 
l"ome and inform them,clve;; by personal in pec:liou of the seal<' 
of their own bu int>ss. and of the care which is taken throughout 
lo en ·urc it ~el'\'ing them well. 

"\Ylu~L lirnl trik · the ,·i. itc11· abouL this fine warchou e io 
the extent of it, and how much cleaner and more cheerful iL 
"eem. than lht• London which su1Totmd it. A second impn•. -
sion i the number and expertness of the staff. Every deparl 
n>o>nl is under the charg!l of a real experL in Llia~ pa1·ticular 
line. and he i supporlt>d h~r cxac!,ly the right numbe1· of com
petent a i -tant . There j, little noise anvwherc. and not the 
least, appearanc~ uf hurr~-; yet everywhe1·e the , ervic are 
being served on every ide of th('i1: domestic life with that 

kill and de patch which conu.'s of intimate knowledge. 

Take the large and spotlessly cl!!an bakery, for instance, of 
which an illustration is given. Unfortnmitely no pholograplt 
can conv.ey the rich satisfying ismell o[ the place! l o less than 
three /-011.< of cake i. ma.de here very week; and the output of 
other undrie iis bet ween 1300 and, 1400 dozens a diiy. 

The whole procc s of smoking bacon mu:l h seen to b 
believed. IL involve many rooms, many men and much know
ledge. It i. an affair thr,lllghout of judgment, finesse , and 
dexterous handling. In the bacon st-0ves aL lh.c .A.A.F.l., 
>ro und about 2.0(X) 'ana.dian and 300 Dani h sides ar received, 

ruoked, and i ued very week. 
It often ' lonishes visitors to find a chemical laboral-01·y i11 ;i 

warehouse, and a laff of qualified: chemists peering 'vilh mic1·0-
copiC'al intentne - inlo the interior mysteries of s;w ·age and 

other isampl . But nothing is lefl lo chance al the N.J\.A.F .I. 
where the welfare of the ervices i~ concerned, and thl' l'unl'ti on 
of the. e chemist. i~ lo make sure that evc1·ything is ·ued hy the 
S .A.A.F.I. lo its customers is free from adulteration. 

IL would lJ impossible in a. ·hort article to illuslrnle all lhc 
departments iLnd act ivitic · at the '. A.:\.F.l. war •hon<Sc. There 
are about 3000 differenL il rrns fo1: ever passing tln'-Ougl1 lhe 
grocery department, and egg by thii half-million iire incessantly 
te t.:d. It is a greaL ·igh L to .·e the stacked cheeses rising forom 
Hoor to ceiling; and the le;1 -blending apparalus is on "· scale 
which , ngge5ls di-aliug with tree-trunks rat her than tt>a-lcave . 
In the spaciou g•~rage great lorries arc lo be seen, with a fleet 
of mailer vehicles. ready lo go off with tht>ir load~ lo Dover, 
Portsmouth. Portland, Dc\'-Onporl. al isl 111r;v Pl ain Li ch field, 
Catterick, Derh;v and Lincoln. port>, goods, furniture, general 
equipment, local product'. printing. tobacco, wines and spirits, 
:rnd all the immense labour of p~cking for 1<hipmt•11l overseaR
~ll U_iese tltingis are lu lie ecu in differcnl sections al lhi«; great 

erv1cc warehou ·e. 
Going ~·ot111d lhc .A . A . ~'. l. war<'house al K ennington is an 

cxperient·e which certai nly oughL not to he rnissl•tl. (~nit• apart 
fr-0m the fa ·ci nalion of goods in bulk aml the ski ll of experts, 
the ervice visito1: ha.s the ~olid sali:facliun of rl'flPcling lhai; 
all the good things he isces fhere. togcth!'r wilh their l'hc111ical 
guarantee of puril,v and !heir <'xpe1·L handlin5, are for lt/111 ns 
a member or the en-ice lo which he bdongs. 11con1111only few 
other profession · have equal ·arc taken of lhe111 ! 

Bacon Smoking-Unpacking and Washing. 

~--·- ... --- ---
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A General View of the Bakery, Kennington. 

The La boratory, where food and other samples are tested for impurities. 
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Matrimonial Alley ; or the Gardens of To-morrow. 
By ".A Yiisitor." 

This wa - the name given lo an unp1:omi iug l'OW of houses, 
,it1mt d 111 the centre of 1• large camp on the top of the York· 
hire moor · , and !milt on the edge of what is known a.s " \Vindy 

Hill.'' expo ·ed as the name implies to ever. gale from all 
qnarlrr-. 

l'lwr were eight hou in (he row, <ill exactly a like in 
appea.r~•nc-e and built- of red brick, with a little mudcly path lo 
ead1, one of which look me to the front door of the hou e 
where I was lo be a vi ·i lor. It was emi-detached. and the 
back door looked on to another one oppo·ite--all replica . 

There were no tre ,·iisible. no flower : nothing b~t mncl and 
ton!":'· a perambulator at each door, ~n~ most cilll\p1dated car 
tanding with covers. of e~·ery de cnpllon thrown . o~er them 

to protect them from all k111d o! we.alher that prevailed even 
during the short time I was there. 

But. out·i<le the house what of U1a.l? One looked on lo the 
wide expan ·e of moor. wild, va -t, and eve1·changing. wit hout (as 
I >aid before) one scrap of sheller nor lh, south, eaist 01; weisl. 

I wa awakened in the moming by workmen busily engaged 
in putting up w!-re !ences, as each occupant in the row 1,1.acl 
portioned off as his future gar~en a part of ver~· r~ugh field . "1th 
mor tone than gras~ in sight. But what, will grow there, 
l'xposed a it is? I wond'er ! 

:O.h· ho l and hoisles (a.s were all lhe other i11111ale ·, I ui: 
cowred were very enlhusia l ie. and ta lked of herbaceous bor
der . of lawns smooth and green, of vegetable produce, and of 
the fences beina hidden (and neighbour forgotten) by g1:1nl 
sun-flower-. cte;ping nasturtiums. ox-ey~ dai ies, and rambh nR 
rose . Theirs are undoub tedly. t he "gar<l;ei;is of to-morrow . 
and in .-ears to oome I hould hke to re-v1SJt these moors_ and 
enter 01;e of these houses. Then if their hopes are realised . 
this is what one should find:-

A row of house ncal in i~ppearance, a be11utifully-kcpt drive 
approaching each door, white s tones indicating the turnings, 
gra s a green a Hm·lingham lawns and smooth and ishol'L, and 
one ma s oE br illiant colouring in the gardens. 

Children wi ll be p laying delightedly around. with groups of 
cheery men, and women . itting in camp chairs, clad .in white 
summe1· frocks and prelLy shady hats: iu fact, a vision of E nglish 
happy homes will be everywhere ! 

But what of the climate? 'What. of the wiuds? Enough ! 
Pei. onally I'm glad that my house i not lo be situated on the 
top of the York hire moors, expo ed1 to cveo1·y wind at, every 
corner : that I lmve not to walk through mud and unending pit 
holes. jumping incessantly out of the way of hug11 motor Ionic~, 
e,·ery time I want lo po t. a letter; that I h:we not Lo walk over 
a mile lo th .A,A.F.I. for something "one's very precious 
and difficult- to-find help in the hou ·e" ha forgutlen, and which 
will be in all probabilily unprocurable when I get there! 

Dut a· they sang at lhe very chee1·y concert the other night: 

"Uatlerick height , Catterick he.ighls. 
' Vhere one can see for mi le and miles, 
And everyone i full of smiles,., etc., etc. 

That's U1e spirit, and long m.ay it last- in each inmatc 'is heart 
in ea.ch d1·eary-looking house in that d1:eary little row, with 
every pro ·pect hcfore them that they are going to have the 
evere ·t winter they have -experienced for years! 

For Sale. 
Signals Officer ha · for disposal co111plele blue uniform: pah-ol 

jacket, overalls, cap . Wellingtons and box sp urs. Med ium 

h!light. ize boots, 9k. Best quality , by ·west End makers , a.nd 

in excell en t cond ition . F ir t offer secures. Also regulation S.D. 

g reat coat, etc.-' '\Trite Capt. R. J. K aye, M. ., 2 Devonshire 

Place, Exeter. 

Free Recipe Service-Winter Fruit Dishes 

CHEFS of hotels and restaurants mar 
avail themselves of the Free Recipe 

Service organised by the Frnit Trades 
Federation , by writing to the Publicity 
Departme1~t, Fruit Trades Federation. 
10- 13 New Bridge Street, London, E.C+ 

The Recipe Service consists of a series, 
of which three new ones are posted each 
week free of charge, to auy chef 1n 
any part of the United Kingdom. 

The recipes are signed by noted people, 
and some are by the chefs of famous 
London hotels and restaurants, and all 
have been tes t ed and are absolutely 

r eliable. 

In preparing this extensive recipe ser
vice, the Federation does not seek to 
give itself publicity, nor is it designed to 
advance the interests of any firm. 

Signed by fa mous people, these recipes 
for dishes would add a note of distinction 
t o any menu. 

Write now fo r the free recipe service : 12 

sets, eacli of tlwee tested recipes. 

Your winte r menus will be enriched by 
these dishes: dishes in which originality 
and . imagination are combined with 
economy. 

FRUIT TRADES FEDERATION, 10-13 New Bridge Street, LONDON, E.C.4 

PLEASE PATRONISE "THE WIRE" ADVERTISERS. 
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Signal Training Centre, Catterick. 
\~Telcome to Major T1:cvor Hill, 0.B.E. (late Queen's Ba~·s) 

on being posted to Uatt · I· ffi · ' · ~l . 1 . eric' camp as o cers me.:,s secretary. 
J ay 1e contmue as ucces. fully a he ha begun. I he·ir lie 
lias already cut down expen ·e; on an average of 0,·er l; per 
da,'-, and that the mess is 100 per cent. better. And ;s an 
offiCJ!!' told me per. onally. "a well-run me makes all the diffe .. 
cure to ever~·th1ng." 1 

A. T. 

General. 
D Company, Training Battalion. 

Before getting down lo the seriou. business of the dar we 
mu t rxpress our regrrl that om· notes have not een the.light 
of day fo1: the la t two month s. LJ!t uis put it down-with the 
rest _of om· troubles-:--to the." move.'' However. we arp stE'aclih· 
gt>tling llllo t!1e . wrng of th mg ' ~nd ueforp lonu will be lulking· 

, lt1·oatl York. lnre. 

~Ve live 011 t_he t~p of a hill. where the frp h air is ,·erv 
not1ceable-espec:al ly 111 the ea·rl,v morning. In ·pile of the hill
top'. the _watc1· seem. lo lrnvp a gre>ut affection fo~ our parade 
g10.111cl, ,\lld pu1-snes our parade . lowly bul surely down hill. 
!n a_ very short l11111i we expect to e .... the junior bo'vis disa ear-
111g 111!0 th• muddy ditch at the bottom. all se t with thorrf P and 
cactus. till. w havcn 't contracted tr nch fept yet ! · ' 

C'ongrnlulat ions to (' .. Al. Hughes ergt ITicks and (' . I 
Flint . 011 th ;1· promotion. Clood lucl: t-0. 'em all! ' mp 

A bo_y-' whist drive was held last week. , \ fter 8 hard fon ht 
struggle , Il-0.v Knowles _got away with the booby p1·ize. Vvc h~pe 
lo have somr more drives shorll_, .. 

Arrivals and Departul'es. 

' ": w~l:ome to 011)' mids_t 2 Lieut. J. c. netts, from F CO\'. 
H_e 11<1. t,1ken on the run111ng or the rugge1· side i 1 · 
'' ith tho padrE'. ' r company 

" C'm·pls Wi~li11m , ~llCI Coll~n . and L/~orpl Bloye. hin·e arrived 
110111 the Rhine. lhey om1tte<l lo br111g any German sausage. 

• c>rgt later ha; ldt t:s for .\ Company. 

F Company, Training Battalion. 
Boys' Platoon. 

. vVe are !!OW r,eally cttled in om· new home. and training is 
111 full swmg. There ha,-e been frequent C set schemes nt 
Darlmgl-011 and Northallerton. After a week or two of mu ,. 
mm.'' weather. the north winds . tarted to blow sending ~t(. 
mercury 111 the th!lrmometer down with a bang. · ' 

. H°'".ever. a run after the 8.15 parade sets the blood in 
c1rculat1on and make things more cheerful. The afternoon" ar 
devoted to ports. Tho e boy~ who are not playing >oc:c;1.' 0~ 
rugge1:- change mto . run.ning kit and take a five inile jaunt out 
~o Bai den ::'t loor, which 1 800 {eet above sea le,·el. The. C' jaunts 
in uch a bracing atmosphere arll much appreciated by the bo,--
- nt IE'a . t, let u. hope the~· are. • • 

•. DoN. 

ALDERSHOT NEWS. 
I st Divisional Signals. 

Human nat.ure _i · a moist _extraordinary thing. Ckver prople 
and several s<'1ent_1 · l have 1nfor1!1ed ms from time to timP thnt 
the ~lt~man bra111 1 comp ·ed of mnumerahle minute ct'lb. ">lllt> 

of "h1ch are larger than ot!1i:r , the re. ult b ing that \\l' nil 
pos. e 0 ome particular 111cl1v1du11J trait. In short. w ~uffer 
L·om 1~ C'Omplcx. 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

. HAIRDRESSER,S SHOP 
(Opposite the N.A.A.F.I. in "S" Lines) 

Signal Training- Centre, Catterick Camp, Yorks. 

l\IONDAYS 'l'O F RID . .\\ S (INCLUSIYF:}. 8.30 to 6.30 

SATFRD.\YS, 8.30 to 12.30 

All Toilet Requisites in Stock. Razors Set. 
Private Room for Ladies . 
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• ow this is rather nice lo know. I mean to say, it gives 
one ·omething to fall back on. But I am afraid .t.ha.t where a 
kink, or complex. i concerned , the old nether limbs .are apt 
to h ·come oomewhn.t feeble-toLter, and. so .on-but I tl~1nk th~t 
"e may take it for granted that .any mtncac: to wh1c.h one. 
personal mtelli~enc department· 1. prone ma~· he cla~s1fied a~ 
:\ complex, or kmk. 

Take for in tm1ce, the ens of a ch:\p I know : \'ery decent 

60
rt ~f ,~ fellow, rides a motor cycle when i~· isn't all in b~ts. 

Thi~ chap came into rnthcr violent ronta t w1tlt the law wlnlst 
uut riding some months ago. Quite a trivi:~l off nee! 

11 tag6er · around now · t.opping every policeman .he n~e~ts, 
and not onlv asks them the time, but, produces h1 dr1 mg 
Jicen e for tl1em to look at. He ha. developed a complex. 

Then there wM a Qnarlermast.er-. ergeant with whom I <:ame 
into oontacL once. He-but no. it. doe n't matter. It wa a 

kink. 
We had herrings for breakfa t tlH• other morning. It said 

so on the diet-l'heeL illing oppo. ite me at the tabl? w~s a 
lad who looked a· though he hai:bourt>d a complex. or JI might 
have been a. kink. and I enquired if such wa the case. f,fe 
confe. ed that he didn't know what it was, bul it had fins on lt. 

The first furlough party has Tetnri:ied, and all wear that 
• hail-fellow-extremelrwell-mef' expre sion. 

Batch Xo. 2, comprising some ninet.y-se'l'en soul .and eighiy
three nit cases. departed on the 2nd Xovember-!lmety-one of 
them for the haunts of civili ation. The other six have gone 

to Gia gow. 
We welcome the arrirnl of Capt. W. J . H . Bull (R-0yal 

ignal ) who has taken ovei: th command of No_. 1 Comp~ny 
from Capt. C. K . Thursby-~elham. :M.~C. (R<_>yal 1gnals) durmg 
the absence on leave '.lf MaJor J. A. E. Man-, ?-1.C. 

Ca.pt. Thur by-Pelham who .has lef~ us to take over the 
adjutancy of A Corps ignals, wtll be missed by all. Our besl 
wi hes for the future accompany lum lo Ew hot. 

Good wish!!s are al o extended lo C.S.M. A. L. Winter_, who 
bas pr-OCeeded on leave pending discharge ou tl1e completion of 
21 years' service. 

Cong~atulations to A/Q.:M.S. F. ~awrance upon his appoint
ment to Q.M. . and subsequent appomtmenl; to A{R. .M. ; also 
to Corp! W. Lombard upo°: his appoint~ent lo L/ ergeant, ~nd 
to A/Corpls Green and ulhvan upon their respe<:t1ve promohoru; 
to orporal. 

Ah. ha! more good wishes! This Lime to L/Corpl Ramsdale, 
who was married to Miss D. D. Hill on October 10th, and also 
to igmn J. A. C. Knight upon h'is marriage with Miss. C. 
Benniman on O<:tobei: 19th. fay the hells for ever dispense 
large portions of curfew ! 

:;\ew arrivals include C.Q.M ... Foster from the Terriers; 
ignalmen Brooks, Clark and Wood from the S.'I.C.; and 'ignal

m1m Battell Coker, Dore, Elmes. Greenaway, Hamilton, Hey
ward Tavlor Titt Walkins a.nd Warburton, from A Corps 
ign~ls. • ' ' 

igmn Taylor, by the way, is an addition t-0 the unit boxing 
team a.nd quite a. good addition, too. I have seen him punch 
chap~ on the nose already, and he hasn't been here ven:y long. 

ergt V. J. Cooper has been posted to the permanent staff, 
52nd (Lowland) Div!. Signals, T.A. , Glasgow. We trll!St that 
his saxpence will continue to "bang." 

Whilst not exactly taking up their beds and walking, a 
number of the Tribe are shortly leaving for distant lands, and 
our best wishes will go with them. 

I ran a. cook to earth among his pols and pans the other day. 
The poor chap was wearing a. poSitively fiend ish expression and 
a large ladle. Truly, Christmais cometh on apace. FaslPr than 
that, in fact. Wouldn'L care to be a cook! 

I have two .0.S.'s. 
Here is the first: "Will Sigmn J. Clements, late o[ G Coy., 

• Iare. field, a.nd now believed to be in India, communicate with 
igmn A. A. Davies or thiis unit?" 

Here i the second: " Fifty million herrings were landed at 
Yarmouth a fpw wePks ago." I have no particular object in 

broadcasting this fact. except, perhaps, that I bear in mind tho 
old adage. "Forewarned is forearm ed." 

Corp! Challenger and ignalmen Pars and lretch r epresented 
this unit in the ma~·oral procession h Ir! on unday, -0v. 15th. 

In concluding. "J\ 1\1eny Christmas l.o all aL homr :Ln<l 
ab1~1ttd . " L. H. D. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
A Lines . J.ln•rlboro' Lines, .Alders hot, 

ovemb er 13th. 

The above find us still nuwching -011 gamely towards mall 
hot Barracks in 193:5, perhap, . 

Yes, you are quite <'Ol'l'ect; it i.• the 2nd Div!. Signnls onco 
more blossoming forth into so.ng- 1 mean, verse. r o, I don'L 
mean eithei· · but anyway, here we are again. 

It seems so many moons since our las t notes appea.rcd Lhat 
I hardly know where we left off or where l-0 begin. 

I lhink we left; off at our unit sports, after which all om· 
time was taken up in preparing for divisional tra.ining and army 
manoounes in ptember. 

Om: Artillery and Infantry Brigade ections joine(l their 
irespectiYe brigades for the whole of the training and manceuvres, 
whil t No . 1 Company the remainder of the unit, and ompany 
Headquarters spent a.n enjoyable fourteen days at a standing 
camp al Alton with lhe remainder of Divisional Headquarters. 

Thi was really a very enjoyable time, in spite of strenuous 
days-at least until the last two days, when th e weather turned 
right against us and did it best to blow the <:amp down. It did 
succeed in ' getting through the gua.rd" of the unit office, which 
went down for "th~ count." Luckily at the time this happened 
most of the tuff wa already packed up; and with the aid of 
he fire picquet- a.nd a few dozen -0ther helpers , we soon had the 

old tent on her feet again (sorry; I mean, pitched a.gain). 
'l'he act.ua.l ma.nceuvres have been reported on by so many 

others, and everyone knows how wet everyone else got, that I 
will not dwell on them except to say that the unit acquitted 
itsel£ as it always does, in a mo>t praiseworthy manner. 

We did ev!!rything we were a ked or expected to do, and we 
did it well. Ju, the Commanding Officer said in his speech of 
thanks on our return, everyone pulled his weight on the rope, 
and therein lies the secret of our success. 

With the ex<:epti-011 of .Q.M.S. Stevenson a.nd his merry 
band of camp striker , we were all back in ba1:racks by Sept. 
27th-none of us, I think, feeling ar looking any the worse for 
a strenuous three weeks tour in the country. 

Tbe camp striking party returned on September 30th, and 
there the matter should have ended and the book closed; but 
the camp equipment ledge~ i still open, and likely, I ~elieve, 
t.o remain so for some little time. We are now busy passing 
vouchers for deficiencies (minor ones, or course; Signals never 
lose anything of value) to all parts of the country, and 
D.A.D.O.S. (or whoever gets it when it is finished with) may 
receive the camp equipment ledger, closed and sealed, as a 
Christmas present. 

The scene is changed! All lights full on, please! Clippers, 
burnishers, sand and san d pa.per to the front! Major-Gen. P. E. 
Strickland, K.C.B. , K .B.E., C.M.G., D.S.0., G.O.C. 2'nd Divi
sion , arrived with his retinue of staff officers to carry out his 
annual inspection on October 20th. He wa.s very pl!lased with 
everything he saw, a.nd told! us so in a very nice letter the 
following day. I would publish the letter in these noteis if I 
had room, but as I have not, you must take my word for it 
that it was full of prais!l foi;' all ranks. 

After the G .O. C.'1:1 inspection, we fi red C!llSUals 11,t musk lry. 
and on the whole we have improved on la.st year's p rformance 
by an average or 14 points. ot so bad for a , ignal unit. but 
we slill have many third class sholos; so come on, you chaps . 
just ke!lp your eye on the target, grip the riflP tightly with bolh 
hands, hug it well to your shoulder, and don't jPrk lhaL triggP1'
and you will find i L qt1 ile easy Lo be first class shots ncxl year . 
Take it from me ! 

About 100 n.c.o.s and men a:re now on their annual furlough, 
the remai nder of the unit being )Jusy on indivirlnal train in g. 
punching up for higher ralcs, 
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Say ''ARMOUR'S''- and save money 

quality Foods when you want pure, high 

POTTED MEATS AND FISH PASTES 
The purest and tastiest made. 
and butter a delicacy. Every 

Ideal for the hurried lea. Makes bread 
jar guaranteed free from preservatives .... 

VERIBEST TOMATO SOUP 
Fresh, luscious tomatoes, producing delicious soup, thick and creamy 

VERIBEST TOMATO KETCHUP 
A smooth, rich , pure sauce of ripe tomatoes. Rendering a cold meat 
appetising ; or to flavour soups .... 

VERIBEST TOMA TO CHUTNEY 
A piquant compound of whole cooked tomatoes, delicately spiced. Puts I 0°

2
1· 

an edge on every appetite .... 

GET THEM AT THE CANTEEN! 

QUEEN'S HOUSE KINGSWAY LONDON W.C.2 
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Up and Down. 
\\'l' l11•artilY nmgrnt11lal1• thl' und1•tnll' llliom•d on I hl'it: l'l' pel' · 

tiw nppointm~nt" :Inc! pt'<lmdlion :-
)lajor J. W. Orange-Bromehead . )l.C .. lo be Lieut. - olonel. 
R.~. \I. \Y. :\I. :'.larshall to he Lit>ut. and QuartNmru:;ter. H e 

ha. not arrin•cl yet, but Wl' con!(ratulate hi_m all the. am<'. and 
tll"t· "aitiu' to wekoml' him to thl' fold with opt>n :inns. 

H.Q. :\L. M. HE>pburn to be A il.R.:.r. 
Rt>rgt G. Baylis · to h<' .\ C .•. :\l. 
( •t pl-< \Yalker and , \d:nr lo I!" L . • erg aut.s .. 
J, ('orpls H11ndley . Brown an<I Pa!'k _10 h' C or porn I 
UL <.'orpl kilt to be _ L.C~1q~ora~ (p1~1d. . ~ .. · . 
Dvr , \ . Hnrt pas~l'd \\tlh d1st111C't1011 111 a course lor l•a111e1, 

t 'In. s III. 
Here and Away. 

\Ye welcome the undermentioned to our catlerPd band. and 
hope their ta~· wilh us will be ·1ong and happy:--

R. Q.:>.I.. . F. Coh•in from Command ignal Compan~· · He 
~hould ha,·e been mentioned in the last par~gi·aph, hut ne~er 
mind. we can congratulate him ju. t a>. well in this one . which 
we now proC'eed to do. 

Corp! (now L £·rgt) Ad.air from ierra Leone. 

Fifty untra:ned wireles: and vi ual operators from ti.1 ·'.1'·0· 
for trai"ning. and 2D other;; of varioe trades and da 1fical1ons. 

\Yt> bid a reluctant fare\vell to lhe underm ntioned, who have 
left us for other units. hut wi;;h them the i>esl of luck and 
. . tee~- in their new abodes:-

Capt. E. Y. Ji. :\[<' winey to the command of A.A. , ignal 
Company, Blackdown. 

C' .. :'.L E . ('ain-; to A C'orp. ig1rnl. at Ewshol. 
EN GEE. 

A Corps Signals. 
Ewsl1ot Camp. :\ovember 15lh. 

Genera.I. 
~'e welcome the arri,•al of apt C. K. Thursb '-Pelham, 1\I.C .. 

f;om the 1st Divl. ign<il ; Lieut W. . Wasey. from the 2nd 
Divl. ignals; and L i •ut and Q.~l. W. A .. Galla~her,. fron~ lhe 
._.T.C., Catterick. \Ye hope their sta~· with thts umt will be 
a long and happy one. 

Lieuts. E. MacD. Burns and D. R. Paterson are at pre ent 
enjoving leave pending embarkation for over. ea . We wish them 
l>0lli bon vovage and the be. t of luck wilh thei~ new units. 

Dances. 
Weekh· da.nces have been instit uted in aid or the • ignals 

_\ . ,ociation, and it is hoped that lhis will be the means of in 
<'rea ing the membership. 

Promotions. 
Our heart~· congratulatio11s are extended lo Q.!\f.. . Fry on 

l1eing sub ta11tiated in that rank. and l? C .•. :'.f. ~dwards on 
his appointment a Q.)I.. . L: ergt (Pimp) Cox ts also co~· 
gralulated on his appointment as Acting-Sergeant; we hope 1t 
will not bP loni before he can drop the "A/.'" 

Q.:\L . Frv has been presented with the long service ancl 
good conduct medal for 18 years' service. 

We await the arrival of • ergt L . Baker on posting to ou1· 
unit from the permanenl staff. 

No. I Company. 
The C ... 0. ·,, in pe<'lion now bei ng a lhine of the past, the 

Compan~· is once more in its right statP of mind. and 50 per cent. 
of thP. luckieHt mol'tals are awa'' in civvy st.reel enjoying a 
month'· riotom; Ji,·ing. Judgi1111: by the plaintive appeals which 
the Pay Corpora.I has had to deal with since they left us, some 
of them mu liP having a vel'y doggish time. H owever . the 
. ame old rep!~· was 8ent to lhcm all: ·· Xo account." 

"'e h'l.\'P qnite :i nnrnber of new arrivals. the chief one of 
inlne'>l to the Company in C!CtH:ral being C.S.)1. Cain s, who 
a!'rived on • ·onmhPr 12th. Corp! Perrvman (Jimm y) h rus also 
corn1· tons from • 'o. 3 romp:~nv. Though hP had only recent lv 
.1rrived thPre frnm C'alledck he bt•onght with him the fresh 
~1·rn smf'll of the Yorbhir C' moors. Yet another new n .c.o. i.s 

l'orpl J rid,ge, wh o lrns ju,~ l· com~ bacl~ lo Old England fro111 llw 
land or myslerv- Ca1ro. .[ don t believe tlrnt ho hat! 11nyLh111g 
to !'ii or e~en give ;~wny. "Ray" would like "narlenx" .to know 
that No. 2 tunic was honourably acqultle<l of all clulles some 
time ago and l'eceived <\ decent bu1:ial. 

igmn J . E. cot!. who lert. us for netrn. t thr olhe1· dny, is 
being monrnecl by .Timmy and Wall~-. 

No. 3 Company (Crookham). 
A l;early welcome is extend. d to all new arrivals, and we 

hope their' lay will b 1\ plea.sant. ~me. igmn Taylor has ~eft 
us for civilian life. with the good wtsheis of the Compan~· bf'hinu 
him. 

E Troop, Cavalry Divisional Signals. 
Mooltan Barracks, Tidworth. 

Genera.I. 
\Ve wonder how many members of th11 Corps knew o[ our 

exi tence in this desolate station of Tidwo1:th. Once known as 
the 2nd ignal Troop, we have recently been ire-named as above 
-perhaps the fact that we w_ere nearly doubled in strength 
caused the powers-that-be lo give us a stronger name. How
ever under whatever litle we exist. we are always to the for<> 
in upholding the traditions and good nam11 of lhe orps. 

There is, perhaps . one thing we ~iight do better in. and that 
is in the ales of THE WIRE. Po . 1bly, when om ~embers sec 
their own unit mentioned, they will come forward rn trenglh 
and purchase copies. so that we can show a return of '"one man 
one copy." 

We hope, with the kind. permission of the editor, lo publish 
a photograph of the troop next month. 

Arrivals. 
We warmly welcome our new 0.C.. apt. C. )[. F .. White. 

' Royal Signal ', from 1st Div!. S_ignals, Aldershot, and srncerel-y 
hope that his tenure of office will be long and frnitflll. 

Departures. 
All ranks join in wishing Lieut. H. Bart~ett and family "God 

peed" and all good luck in their new station. 
Best wishes are extend!ld to the following. who proceed over

seas thi "trooper" :-L/Sergt Woodhead and ignalmen Dawes, 
Rennie, emmence and W. mith. 

Sport. 
Up to the present we ar!l second in the Ganison. Foot.ball 

League II. rot exactly "we," but some or us , f~~ six of our 
players are in a compoisite team of depart.menln l umts. the team 
being known as " ignals." 

Personal. 
"Ginger," of jazz band -fame, _wis_hes to be kin_dly remembererl 

to all old friends of Cologne, Silesia and Danzig. How a.bout 
a "ramsamm~·" or a song entitled "Funny old mau rn lhe col\! 
box?" 

Greetings. 
All ranks join in wishing all members of the Corp~ at homP 

and abroad a merry Christmas and prospi>rous ew Year. 
SANDY. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 29- ln which is told how the warriors of the Firstdivsigs 

donned their war-pa.int. 
1-Now ye have heard how the Trihf' of the Firstdivsigs went 

forth against their brothers when the gr at unplensanlne s 
was upon the land. and the brassats played at war. 

2--Hea.rken ye, then, to t he things which came lo pas when 
the tumult and the shouting died , and the captai ns or the 
hosts called a great. assembly . 

3-For thiiy ri>asoned among themselves_, ,say iug: " n ehold, i 
not this a land fi t fo r heroes to dwell rn ! Let us, th erefore, 
embelli sh the habitations of the Ti·ibe with gay colours, so 
that th e warriors may be refreshed after their sojourn in 
the wild places of the earlh." 

4-And they were one and all ag-reed, 
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5-Therefor~, it car:ne t-0 pass thal in the fulu ess of lime t.here 
c~me artists . ~k~lled in thr appiication of the bntsh. And 
btought the:y with them all the slrange pigmentig and lool:s 
Qf lhen· call mg. 

6-A~d the ,';aniors 111arked lhis tl1_i11g and were filled with n 
g1.~at amaz_ement. for ai>odes wl11ch had hitherto presented 
dt ab exteriors,_ havmg withstood the wea1: of ages, became 
even t~s lhc rainbow in colour. 

7- And thii craftsman plied his brush diligently. cl l J · 
task was completed. an o, us 

8-:l'hen did a. strange and !'Vil plague descend upon the Tribe. 
.ind the hearts or men we1·p l:1rned. to water. even as that 
wlHch kooks d~oribe as tea. • · 

9-ll'or it came lo pa.s that while th ho ls wel'e assembled foi· 
the co un tmg of their numhers. and the da.y wa vet exceeding 
~·01mg, f here .came among them an an imal t.he i ike of which 
had never before been b holden of man. 

10--.<\nd lo, iL was i11 their midst. 

ll-1\ncl the coal of the animal was red in colour. and the tail 
was of grey, and or lhe f~et. two were white and two were 
green. 

12--Then did the warriors el t~p a great cry, for they liked it 
no_t, and pake they, one wtlh the other, saying: "What is 
lht ghrustly th ing?" 

13-Hut one. more a tute t11an his fellow", sayelh: "Behold , it 
is latiC'. the cal." 

14-And it wa5 so . 

15-Yct. w115 there a gn·alct· calamity lo bc[;~ll one of their 
number err the da~· wa~ done. 

16- l•'or it caml) .t,o. pass that when the Miil was high in th ' 
h~avens tho lribe rqmu-cd 11n!Q the me»s·roum to e<1l lhe 
1111d-day beans. 

17- And when. lalrr. they wen• galhc-rcd together in the kaul('en 
lo ease _the pangs of hunger, there came one who wore a 
tun!k of manx stnrnge and beautiful tint so that in com 
pa.r1 on ,Tacob's t'Oa.t of many colout• was ~ven as the calico 
tha.L has been bleached by the ray of the sun. 

18-Ancl his comrades knew him not, aud were sore perplexed . 
f"Iany there were who sought an answer to their perplex-itv 
111 the book of "Who's Hue." · • 

19-I lake ye _to task. Pay heed tu these word , lest vc i11 turn 
b11ffrr a like fall': "Meddle ye not with the paint which is 
yet w ·t, for surrly thou s lml L find il unpalletable." 

I.. H. D. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Arrivals. Reed Hall amp, Colcl1 · ter. 

. . ,<\ heart_v welcome. i ~xll'n~led lo the following. who have 
J<?111ed ot· are due lo 10111 this ~rn1t : Q.l\l .. Fr_v. I./ ergt \Vi thcr . 

1gmd111c11 Gtll.ierl and Allte. . and Dn· · Guy Pitcher a 11 d 
Franks. '' 

Departures. 

. _On_r .bPsl wi _hes go, witl~.the l'ollowing . who have Jpft u. fot' 
Jh1st11.1 es n e~v: L ieut. I<. S. f homp•on, L / erg[ W ilcox, aud Dvrs 
:.\J :u· t111. \ i\7111cl1 and weeLlancl. 

Promotions. 

~hn· heady C'o11gn1tul_alions are extf'ndpd to lite followin11 
0 11 

t,J11·1r r~ pec!tve prontol1011 : C.,'. M. · tockwell and B ritfou. 
Supt. Clerk H ardmg. erg!· chwencke and Demp. ev and Coriil 
Ma~ •'' 

Unit Whip Competition. 

'!'h e 11 11nual unit whip rompc lilion was held durina October 
1111d n¥<ulted ai< fo ll ows : lsl. Dn ~k<'llon: 2nd. Dv 1~ H at'Vl'\' .' 
31·d, Dn Andrews. · · ' 

Cha.ts on Change. 

Thr fr t'sh issnc ol' ClllTunc." nol es wa• reflerLcu in l it e heavy 
d1•1111111d l'or fnl'longhs. The s 11 pply of C'. H. rxcecded Jhp <ieniand, 

~nd a. slun~p is anticipated. '1'}1ere were pralli<·alh- lllJ di·aliuga 
1rt ;ar savmgs, pr~bably due lo the dema11d fo1: Cliristma clnlo 
an sweeps. avmgs :u·e, however, likeh· to r1 ·r again in thi· 
ne\~ year. when_ 11ew ·1·csolution. appPa1 ." Coats 1 t arm and 
str1p~s were again brisk, ow ing t<> the new i•,ue of P.O. . Pr<J· 
spect1ve buyers _are wained. ~oweve1-, that it is 1:~wles,. atlPntpl· 
1.ng a~y cleals tn crown . w1lhout first -tudvin" th1• l" ition 
tegard1rt;; firsb. • 0 

Marriage. 

. . igmn Biank tu the 1Jnl.v one on X o\emhcr 7th. Hum<mi-. 
,1;.e .atlo~~ to the e_ffect tit.at. when going up thP aisle., lite• orgau 
P •?ed , Res~ue the pensh1ng," and _when commg down. • o 
Lo1d: what '"JI the harve. t be 1" This i~ c1uite likc·lv lo be~ 
maniage i_tfler the style of the American fi1m which' cover .. , 
~umber of :v~rs. The ma~riage of the hero ~nd herorne, ~ 11 ~ 
t i~n a blank. Anyway, it a double blank now. It may be 
c.h1ps, or. p~rhaps the double one 0011. \Vito know ? ..\!ost 
likely ~htps, for nowadays the old game of ixes and sevens is 
~~o mo1 ~; and when on~e the. blank one is i IayNl. the game 

slopes. , \ nyway. wt re all 1ntere lecl. 
Latest from Colchester . 

Scene.= Company pay table.-Officer. t<J witne s: "Wh·it are 
your duties?" ' 

·witness: "To gel back t-0 stables as soon a I'm finished." 

No. I Field Artillery Signal Section. 
N Pwcaslle-on-T' 1w. 

_.\flhoug_h rather lalc in the da.' (ha,·ing omitlt>d no.le 111 
last month s " 'IRE) we ha\'e lo report our return to X ewl'astle. 

.. ~111~edi7lely "manreuvres. we.~·e o\·c·1·-dm·i11g "hich. hv the 
"<l.\, \\e \~ere medmn1c·al1 1•d : a 11rw expl'rience for us Wl' 

le~t Bulford~ and e~cept f01: a. slight mistake 011 thl' part of the 
tail way oflic-1als, wluch resu~led m half th.e 'ection heiug •hunted 
off a.bout half wa.y up the hne, and taken on a brck·. h<'e ('ook"; 
tour. we arrived afely. 

. Tlrn ensuing week or o wa.• 11ccupiecl. in shaking thP mud of 
Wiltshire from our boots, Ill preparation for in. pection. h\' 
lhe C.R.A. and C .. 0 . .i.'\ orthem Command, both of which 1ias~cd 
off ucces fullv. 

The anmtt'il muskelt·y cour.e wa; <ti o ffred al Ponh'land 
1·c ·ult~ng m the fairly good. :ne1agc uf 79 (11/111.,.<f good enougl; 
fur R1slr~· !) 

The fudough ca 011 is now in full 'wing. and the " wh., 
ha\'c noL a lready proeeecli>cl on le:l\·1· are "'·N1ti11g 1111 tltt> top line. 
, H.e,·eml c l~anges ha\'e lakPn plac(' i11 th!' pPrsounrl of tlw 
ectton. cletatl . of which :u·e giw11 bl'low. 

The T.R. and D.R. having arri,·ecl 111 nur 'ilin1h-. "'' arP 
hop111g_ to ~te~~ of lhe~n C'a_rting off. all t lw prize. g~ing ~11arc 
up th1 wa), not bemg m a position to appropnntc• t 1em 
our ·elves . 

Strength Increase. 

'l'o igmn and ~l rs. (Bohl 'ur~l·nl, a ~OH, ,John H1charcl. 1111 

Oct-0ber 2nd. To L/, ergt and .\I r .. ,J. C.ibt.s: a i<on. on Oct. 4th. 

" 

the Strength of 
BEEF 

" 
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KIA·ORA 
LEMON SQUASH 

The famous English product, made 
in London and untouched by hand 
from beginning to end; really made 
from fresh Messina lemon 1u1ce 
and white cane sugar. o drink can 
be more enjoyable nor more whole
some. 

Kia-Ora has many uses. Just add 
cold water and you have a table bever
age with an acid sweetness and tang 
that whet the appetite and promote 
digestion. Add soda water if a 
sparkling drink is preferred. 

SPORT S.-Tennis players, golfers, 
polo players, in fact, all sports will 
find Kia-Ora Lemon Squash un
equalled as a thirst quench ing and 
refreshing beverage. An extra glass 
or two will, instead of being harmful, 
be beneficial. 

ECONOMY.-Kia -Ora is ex
tremely economical. A large bottle 
will make not less than 24 glasses of 
Lemonade or Lemon Squash. There 
is no trouble in preparation . The 
Squash is hygienically clean, ready 
for instant use and no waste. 

SOLD THROUGHOUT 

INDIA, BURMA AND CEYLON 

Sole Mak~ra -

KIA ORA LIMITED, Blackfriars, London, England. 

Arrivals. 
ignrn .A. J. 

::\fcLean and J. 

Departures. 

Jackett. from D!!poL UaUalio11. , ignalmcn \V. 
. mil h from Training Ball<\lion. 

ignalmen _\, Jarrett, '.I'. Griffiths, and E. Jelford. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
General • 

. Tbe fe ·live sea on being a.L hand, wo will start om· 11oles by 
w1>l11ng a happy hnstmas and prosperous 1 ew Year to the 

orps, pa t and present, at home and abroad. 

. .·wl! were glad to_ read news from the chool of iguals, and 
it IS thought that t110 aut hor knows not a litt,le tibout Belf36t. 
.i\ uff said! 

\Vith the arrival of the frooly weather, the "grand. c ld miL11·· 
of the D.R.s has been transplanted to the hot-house, he being 
considered too feebl!! to stand another winte1· unprotected. 

Phy ical jerks a~·e in foll .swing and are appreciated by all 
except, perhap ·, a few "debility" ca es. 

. During ,the . n~onth we have be~n holding w. ekly whist drives 
ID the mens drnmg room. and quite a happy little crowd turn d 
up each time. Xot a few of the prizes came back to the Com
pany: and could. be bought .quite cheap next morning, the auction 
islarlmg somethmg like this: " \ Vhat a.re yer flogging it for?" 

From the P,1:oceed · or the above it iis hoped to •end :i part 
lo the .Roya.I ig11ab O.C. \ . De11evolent Fund, lo which great 
praise 1 due for the work which it i · doing (every little helps). 

• It is pleasing to nole that th sal of 'l'nE WIRE in the Con1-
~any i- leadil.v incre;~sing. Let us hope fo1: a hundred per cenl. 
1ecord. vVhat·about. it , boys? Vie have only tc order and rake 
111 the tanners ! 

\Ve have no news of the outlaws at Dume . I Bill istill 011 
milk d iet? 

Arrival. 
To L/Coqil and Mr . !>arker, a ison (another boxer for the 

Corp , some time). 

Departures. 
_ Dllrina lhe monlh we ha1•c s;iid goodbye to C'orpl H obby 

L 'C'-0rpl Goodman, and Sig11111 Vvhi!R, all bound for India. vi~ 
lite Depc~t; also lo our uniL accountant., V\7/L/Corpls M.0Elhi11ney 
and \~' h i teley, who have reluclant,ly left us lo struggle for a 
crust 111 the hai·d world. W e wish all of them the best of luck. 
1\farlha will be sadly mi sed by the 1, 2 and 3 choolis. row 
then Le. lie, what about a. slory out of Lhe book? 

Our sympathy is al o extended le;> Corp! Wai•1-en, who is posted 
lo• uth I1:eland .ignal ection {'Lili no gee-gee·) . rover mi11d 
Charlie, "a dav' march nearer home." ' . . 
Technical. 

Congralulat1ons a1· offered lo L/Cpl Irving, 'ig11almen C:a11-
d e~' and Emslcy ( B.ii). Signalmen Hu bbard . Lave1·. l' u.:; ant, 
Pool e. Whittaker and \Voolcolt (H. iii), alHl Signrn Aylward 
(Group E.) on their recent succeisses. lL was proved in t he above 
t est. llrnt W f'I' opei;ators stil l borrow pencils. 

Ed ucation. 
Our heartiest congratulalion · to C.S.M. M anley and L/ orpl 

, pringett on obtaining the 1st claiss cerLiflcate of education. 
Th e for mer· performance was particularly good , in view of tlto 
limit<>d preparation. It is ~aid that, somebody lost a bob 011 the 
deal. I wonder who? 

Personal. 
,V. :.\kCarlney, ex-. ignalman, G Divl. ignals, Kohat, imd 

now re<'!iding in Hclfitsl, wishes lob~ 1:emem bered to all the boy. 
of thr alioYe 1mil. 

LfC'orpl (.Jini) Irvin g would like Lo h Nir from Signalmen 
' lements aud 'l'apli11, smnewhere in India. 

CmPPEE. 
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Signal Training Centre and Depot. 
General. Jubbnlpore, October. 

II
. The tcold weather i rather hilc in •~rriviug this ve"r ancL 
,we no yet h·ld lo 0 . .J.. • . ~ , we 

• ' vetwaw our ~iccounts to buy thick clothes. 
Col. H. G. Hawtrey C l\l G D o ( ffi . . 

J\.H.Q. ) vi ited the i51;ai , l' .·. '? ..• o cia.tmg S.0.-in . 
23rd , and inspected the tra.in~~gm1!1g Centre and Depot on Oct. 

• 111 progress_ 
1\Ia1or C. J. LeCornu 1\'.f C I A ( ffi · . 

Command.) visited us ea~lie;· i~ th~ r::on~I:trng C .. 0. Southern 
Congra.t.ulation · to r ajor E w J H bk. 

(l'on11nandant G Div! i'arnls) · h .. · 0 1.rk, Royal ignals 
· " • ou is promotion. 

Thi' Signal Training cutre ·rnd D t, . 
October 22nd and 24th. Resnl~ ,· 11 po. spol rd.ts lake place on 

0 
" 1 uc me u ed next month 

fticers . · 

Lieut. H. M. Eonchl'r 2ncl f3· t.t 1'1 So . 
fanlry (P ri nce Albert'~) r', J 'l d '1 u. 1

C mer ·e t, Light Iu-
111 e11t to tlte Indian igi~alc~:. 11:. on eptember 14th for att.ach-

'apt. W. I I I October 16th. · app, .A., left for England on furlough on 

J emada1· awai ingh Jndhu · 1 (' pindi 011 eplember 22nd' n ' t' igua Doq~., lef~ for H.awal· 
, o pos mg to D1vl. 1gnals. 

J emadur Panchanadau, Indian i nal Cor w 
,ftmadar-Qna·rtermaslcr ig11al 'I' ·n. ~ C pis, a appointed t b . ' i .. 111111g ,entre and Depot 

<'Jl em er 11th, vice J emadar awai ingh. · on 
Arrivals. 

C' . ~'~it HJ. Payne f!·om I o. I (Linc) Company A Corps · 
o1 p . ans.ford from ]3 Divl. "'ignal-. 1g11al . 

Departu1•es. 

ig~~1~~ 11 ~~ • .,~·l0B;grgl~-0 ~.D2 1(Wir.elesa.ls) Con~pany B Corps 
l C D . I ·" . Ivl. ign s. tgmn C Agget 
o " t v . ign.a.ls: igmn T. Ree.s lo D Divl. igna.ls .. 

I l.10 nndcrmenLioned pi·oceeded to the United K ' d . 
we wi h th m the best. of luck in civil Ji{e :- mg om, a.ud 

~n di scharge-R.Q.l\I .. W. Blundell ancl C. Q. I. . Reid. 
) .1 '.> the ~{e. erve-Corpls I!'. Rutter and a. Wood L/Cor I 

l l111l1ps, , 1gnalmcn G. 13111'!011 E forfett H H ' I · p H . 
G. C:rern . · · ' · ump HIE' and 

Sergeants' Mess. 
J\ is tlccessfnl whisL ch;i,·c and tlan('.C was held · l 

\V edn es<la.y, October 7th. 111 t 1c mess 011 

The shoot for the revolver 1 Id , 
8th, with the following resultc:upls~as /ie on ~hursday, Od. 

crgt G. Mayes. ' ergt Chandler; 2nd. 

The tennis cup (handicap) I b I 
w.ere eI·gt C. Meredith and /a:ratw P ;iy!!d, and t~e finalisb 
kicked off well, and won the fi. " . . Chandler. 1he former 
beaten by I ergt Chand! . I~t t\\O sets, but was eventually 
three sets. A verv fii e1t, I w ~· i·ecoYered. 1,1nd won the last 

r • . • 1c ma c 1, with a urpn ·mg result 
The lnlliard cup (handica ) 1 . · 

with the noted sharks eF t~v~ a so played d~rrng the ~wuth, 
lhe ise~-final, the latt;r wi~ning o~~e 4gnd Thva1~e, l rneetmg i11 
easy wm for Serat wa.ine wh b • . e na JlTOYed an 
fortable margin. 0 

' 
0 eat ergt J. Baruer b,v a com-

Births. 
At the B1·itish tatio H 't 1 

to R Q ~ G R d 11 ~pi a -on eplember 9th, a daughtei· 
· · - '. · · Y er · anc1 on ept.emlJei.· "°nd a d ergt J. Lister. c.c. aughter to 

E Divisional Signals. 
General. Mccrnt. Odobt•i·. 

pou%~~ 1_'i~:~~fc1:i~sbar~ poultry farming aud gardening. Th. 
d 

11 mess 00 11 ISUi •\t pre enl f t · 
an one valetudinary hen which refu ' . : ? t'll pigl'o11.
Rumour ayis that tbis 1 e . 1 d se to function 011 an egg. 
for her alleged ~nladvl1'k~enbI I no. a y. so perhap that acl'ount: 

, e H\YlOUl' . 

Tow. the gardening is prod r f . 
flora, not the le t b - . uc iv.~ i) many peculiar typl·~ of 
known fact ll ta emg our ~Iah - mou. hiclil•. It i. ·~ W<'ll 

• ' ta a complete under hnd· · 1 1. ' 
l\la l i and hi · ubordin t . 0 , · 0

' mg exi. ~ ':'t>.l we1•n the 
of irrigation in our .ga.~d~~ he ~'.n.g 10) 11c dery pr11111t1v~ i;yst1•111 
which is the last word i:1 ;inl1ali~i7 _ ecle a fo.r~n or s1g1.1all111t; 
mou ·tachc mean " ,. P .~ · One lw1.;t of l11 s lt'ft 
T !1ave not been sabfe1~5 · fi adnd d1Lt<>_ nght moustachl', "canuts ... 

" . e o n out wh 11t two l\nsls mi•an. 
d desperaudum " Blanco . . . . 

read' for hristma . ' • ' yom carrot will perh<tp» he 

Judain <> by the tat f · . 
t b

., " _, • e o some of our JUmor 11 c 0 - 'f .. • 
lllUS • e a very gay place rrh ·. f · · ·· · ·' t l rUo 
Meern t. thoug'h du t ,' , ·. 1. ~!/. at·rs pi·o,·e.> lh11t lht• road in 
th!'ir facesY ""D't ~ • .'\~e i.uu ' hut why do lhr'' dance 011 

• . I es mo1. · 

all ii'e .ar~ loo~ing forward tc the forthcoming manu.•u\Tt':<. with 
ffi . JO~. an sori:cws. and we hope to keep up our namp for 

~ J~~rdc~~b~ut we are very mm•h und!'r ' lrl'ngth. nml it \\ill hi' 

Promotions. 

ig11almen l3owrri ng (Blanco) ;\nd Trudaet t t-0 Ill' I ( • . I· 
!Four home 1111d one nway Bl1111co\. Cvng~1tulations ! ' oip · -
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F Divisional Signals. 
Kohal, (lclob~r 20th. 

"ith the n•turt1 of 1111111"'ro"' people' from co111"es and Je,~vc, 
till' 1111it I a n•su111t•tl trai11i11g 1111d. preparal1odn ~'.JI' ltlhc f?1 ~~lj 

· 'I I . courSL' ·it Topa un onutec v p10' t 
u11~1u~<'i'111G~~\'\'.~s~Ja;,.,'\"ho altt ;,ded; proof of this . is lo ho 
{"

1 ~ I l' 1 11 Order' and the higher rate· oblamed at lhe 

1~;'.::Joe ":·est'i:ig l~oanl which followed. \V . t•ongraiul al~. th o? 
hi'.,.,, fl' 11.~ uitati,·e. of" F,. who obtained theu· Cla · ra mg .: 
~t·rgt r/. J. Lewi, (l?.i. and ignalme11 (now Corplsj \\. Jone~ 
and P. Theobald (l.1.). 

Tlw fa nu lies n•lurrll'd c111 the l ·l cir \he. month. a11d we hop, 
w tart -mne ~ocial fu1wtion to pas the tune. . 

.\11 inllr-t'olllpan~ sport n1eet i11g is bei11g held to-day, which 
will be reported in our nel\I note . . 

Tlw malaria is here with a yengeance, ;1!1d. vet)' !"'<l'i ~?1~~~ 
10 ha\e l ·eapcd an attack or a relap ·e. I he1 e i 
diange in the telllperalnre: a change for the betle . 

A View on the R azmak-Bannu R oad. 
'cplcml>cr. 1925 Photo L'" ".\.T. K ." 

<i Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulporc. C.P., l mlia. October. 

.Moves. 
(';tpl. .}. X. ,\. Harri from(' Divl. ignal ·. 

Capt. R. F. (;rnai: lo ' Divl. ignals. 
L ·1·rg· Lawman. L'Corpl Elkin~, and 'ignalmc 11 .:\ lar It , 

Htt. t 11. A. C . Page. and Jone.«, to No. 2 (Wireless) Company 
n ( 'orp. ignals. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area. 
Bannu, 4 .W.F.P., Octob!)r. 

General, 
\\',, 'N' thaL the Training ('entrP has at last m1Jved to that 

long·looked-for place called Cat terick. 

It j, with g1·11uine regret that we ·record the departure of 
unr ( 11mpa11y ( ommander, C'apl. .1 . N. A. Harris, who ltas 
p10CPPcl1·d to(~ T>id .. ·1gnak .JuLlwlpcre. 011 t1;a11 ·fer. We all 
n· ,]j,,. our Jo, . <I o C IJ ivi,,ion's gaiu. Ile will he minsecl by 
th1 CU!ttlllllll•P or the Kignals _\ ,,11C'iatiun, a,, hr wais in·esident 
for 01110 "Ult icl1·ral.l1• ti1111 .. and it i, hi111 that wc t'an thank for 
tlll' ll.111n11 J:ra11 ·It flo11 i,l111tg as it ha' du11e. 0111• and all do 
1h.111k hi111. and \\islt l1i111 and lois wifo tltt· lt1•sl or l:tC'k i11 the 
ful11rc'. 

tlrcataeti iti slial'P<'<1ntn1t·1tcc>cl111 Ba1111u tl1is111onlh, !wiping 
lo h11·11 th pl;11·11 up aftr·r 111an,1 11u111ll1s ,,£ rp1i1·~c·c•11cC' Ol'ing 
t, he m;11r!l'il families bPing in tit" hil1'. 

A View on the Bannu- R azmak Road. 
S:ellLember. 1925 Photo bi• "A.T.K." 

Dance al'e b ing h~ld frequently. T!~e igt~~ls ~1elp in this 
line of activit,v by holding one monthly. Ihe 1. I.s an~. 1 1.\ · · 
'lub hold . mall function · every other week, and a station dance 
is a!"en once a month. Besides that, we have th' Battnu \ Veek 
t'O~menci 11g on thl' 23rd inst .. when we ~ct' ·ome goo~ horso 
racing, polo. and cri!'kel among t the -0fficc·1·s 111 the s1<1t1u11. 

Arriva.ls a.nd Depa.rLures. 
\\' p extt>nd ;1 Jtpm·tv wclcut1tl' lo l'apl. H.. ~· . Gt nar, list 

lJ.Y.O. 'kinne1·'. H o1·~~. pmtcd from U Did. Signab, ~ublJlll 
purc. wit<> has tak n "''•' \' com111and o[ tlt!s area \'ICt' l.11pl. J. 
X. , \ . llarris. \ Ve sincerely h-0pe l11s SOJtH11:n hl'rc ~viii 11~. <1 
pleasanL oue. Also Lieut. R. R.. ('. \Val so n,- fn~tn -~ Corps • tg 
na! , Karachi, who pa'd us a visit whil t officer 1/c l111e con tn1c
tion party on the Bannu-Razani l'Ollle. 

C . . M. Chitty. late C .. f. of D Div!. ignals, well known 
b·.- ISOnte of Lhe Jubbulpore wallahs who were lllteresLed. m the 
.:Prepare to lounl" e~tion . ha.'. been tramfel'J'ed to this are~ , 
and we sincerely hope hts stay with us will b!) a long and ple,1-
sant one. · 

The Companv regl'ets the loss of L/ ergt Fi11a11, whose l~ng 
stav with us ,l!)1;11inated abruptly; alw L /Corpl Cat'I!)', 011 bc111g 
1·e1;aLrial<'d to the nitcd K ingdom per H.T. "Neuralia." Ou1· 
bc · t wi>'hes &O with them. 

Persona\. 
Will , igmn H.. Macey, or 4th Div!. , 'ignals, ki11dly drop a 

line to his ol d Eastbourne pal, 'igmn '. W. l'rior, ' Divisional 
Signals, Bannu, .W.F.P.? 

The Kurram River, Thall-Kohal Railway and Thall-Kohat Road. 
Se111cmber. 1925 l'hoto by "P." 
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Extension of Service. 
Wo st>e that. sevel'a l 11 .c.o.,, ancl men know which ts tlH' ~afest 

a nd s.urest .employ 111~11l nowadtLys, and arc nol desirou or step· 
l>'ng 11110 c1vvy ltfc lo l11J c up tol' lh<' dole hence we 1·ead: 1 o. 
<-3Cf.:1392 L/C pl TP11:1ant. ~ n . 4379395 e1 gt'Lawson , ' o. 3179748 
· e1·gt Wall . t~nd .l'.o. Q3C0014 Sig11111 l'r,v, Royal 'ignals, ha.vP 
''-'tended their present serv1<·e to cornplete l~ vea1s with the 
('{Ji Ours. . 

C.I.D. Department. 
v\ e hea~ that the lfann11 ·· Ligltt" aliais AneIT has arriv(•d 

btu·k in D.T.K. afll'J' his longo.;tay in the S.T.l'. and D epot. where 
l~c has bec•n on a draughtsma.n's <'ullr"c" ;\[any of the "bhoys" :11 
bann~t arP wo11der1 n~ 1 [ he ts g?rng to put up a perfot'mance in 
IJ . 1.11. .. , as ht' dttl ptt or to leav11>; Bannu. \Ve trust the wan 
l nk. C'ompany are still manufacturing green rnk fo1· India! On.i 
1!ol1ces tltt' ch~n'Ch choir in Banntt has still one rear s!)a.t vacant 
lor a 111111!' voice. Old "Traffic" still does hi. shopping by car. 

. Ottr ,'ignal :\l aster has bN•n getting a sweat on lately over 
l11s "old s~veat's root.v gong." in fnct. he ha .. ~ 01·del'ed the l•'arrier 
lo make him oue. o thtil he may tomplete his fi1·st row. 

Com. 

The Kurram River and the Thall-Parachinar Road. 
Scpl~111bcr, 1915 PhoLo l,,y 1

' J).' • 

7th Brigade Signal Section. 

General. 
Hazmak. ~. \V . .1!'.l'., October. 

V•/e a1·c cumt'orlauly settled dowu in our new bungalow. iuto 
wl11clt we movpd early last month. To pend auothel' winter 
unde1· canvas was not much to he desired. c.pccially as the 
weatl1c1· seems to ha,·e broken. . \ !ready tht' raiu appears regn
larly !'very day. and lhP cold Ling i. iu the air. 

The three bays of thr bungalow are allotted to the Brigade 
Pack Tl."\ .. D1:aught Cable, ~nd \Virele s t•ction . 

The D.('. .0. was qui't plea,ed with the clrnnline of the 
l'OOllli;, 

Arrivals and Departures. 

The D.O. ~ .O . wid1 Lit>u~ Anthon~ (quarlern1a ·tcr) l'isited 
us !111s week. 111spedmg the l111t · aud ::foct1ons. aud were pleased 
\\' ii h the llll'llOlll. 

\Ve' welcomt> ll11• arrival of ('apt. Clapp, who hlllS taken ove1· 
co111nw11d of thi SeNion Yic•p Capt. H. Ii. ::\eale, who has pro
ce,•dt•d c111 lt>a l' e rm· a well drsl'ned resl. 

\\Ip ,iJso 1\'l·lco111r the ar1·! 1·!d or KC'rgl prackltn. Corpl Dellor, 
~1~1d • 1g111n B•:!'11na11, who JOlllC'd lh with tht' two able carts. 
l h<·'.o cads "·ill y1·01·r a gn·al help to 11s on colttmn~ and 1·oad 

OJll'lllllg:< h1· kt•Pp111g up l'<lllllltlllllC:l[ion 011 the ltlO\'C. 

Othp1· a1;1'irnls whom "'•' w(•lt•o 111 .. are 8p1·gts . lottlrey . L cr 
:111d 'wut.lon , , ig11aln1Pn ,John 011 and Do l11•rty. 

RAZ I • . 

A View of the Kurram Valley, 52 miles from Kohat. 
September. 1925 Photo Ly " J'. ' 

Signal Section, Hong Kong. 
Ocloliel' !lt It . 

General. 
The general c:ry thi month is .. Roll ott. that hoaf !" [L 

make one think of the jolly old trooper and England. hontl' a11tl 
tht> dole, etc. ,\nyway, we lose a few . and althongli Mll'l',Y for 
this, we rea.libo lhe,I' nnic;l go home somt' da~" 'l'hP best wisht's 
of the uectinn go with them in their new statio11~. , \ hearty 
welcome await the reliefs. 

R .E. and R.C. of S. Social Club. 

.\ meeting of the above club took place 011 • 't>plcmbt•J' 9th. 
and lhe following officers were elected fo1: the <·om mg 'ea~ott: 
President. Lieut \Vhvle, R.E.; Hon. ec.. i;::nm Purcell. Ro\'al 

ignals; Hon. Trea tirer. L/ orpl mi th. R. E'.: Ccmmittt•e-men. 
L/['orpl Holland, Royal 'ignal-, and Pte W .• hlcl'. ('.~!..\. 

On Monday, October 5th, the club co111111e11cccl its adi,·i ltt• 
with a dance. whil'h pro\'ed a. suc<'es.;. Tlw tottrntiltC't' an" In 
ht• congratnl:ltt>cl on the cxcelll'nl arrangl'trt<'t1l:i, and lht• •0011 
dancing and orderly floot; reflect gl'Pat t't'edil on th1• J.l.(' . (• 'ig11111 
l'11rcell ). The future d:i.11c s arc cager!~· awaited. 

Sports Club. 

At a meeting of the RE. ..:purls Club. the Signal. nwnagl•tl 
lo gel two rcpresentati ,·e · -011 the roll: Capt. Bridgeland, I> .F.C'., 
Hoyal ignal" a. captain of the cricket team. and • ig11111 Purcell, 
R oyal ignal . a a member of the Hules Committee. 

Promotions. 
A/L /Corpl l\l acllride and H olland to be L L'orpl~ (paid). 

Arrivals. 
ianahnen Cox ancl H orne". from .\lde1 hot. pt•r .. "KhiH1,'' 

011 October 2nd. They proceed to Tien! ·in later. and W<' wi h 
them 11 happy soj ourn up ' 'Top 'id.cs." 

Personal. 
'ignrn P urcei i {late Hhinr • ignab) wi. he·~ tu hr l'l'tlH'Jttht•rt•d 

~" all, and is nad y to welcomp el'gt pindl<'r and • ign11]111c11 
\Vhi le P.nd Chopprng whe11 the~· ani\'e on our sunn~· shor1•s. 

To Singapore. 
:Many thank>. l)Ji\'I'. for cung<alulatio1i- ! l don't 1eally knu\\ 

what s~1bjet'l to gi\'e ~· 1111 for n delml!?- rummy i. dt'ad. and 
sho\'c ha'penn~··s a "a-h 011!. " 'Ital about ·• thC' hoat"r 

lh the wnY. IV . .\I. n. is 1nl<'n•,led in the -'•'dion port 
nott-s'. ~1111 1 wi~li<'s yutt !ht' ht'~t of lnt'l,_ Co un, tltt' ('11rp ! 

.\. Do. 

We want every Reader to become an Annual Sub criber 
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Bermuda Command Signal Section. 
P ro pect, Bermuda, rovcmb.cr. 

\Ye take this opportunity lo wi h all members of the Corp· 
tho old, old wish: "A happy Chri tnias and a. bright and 
pro perous X w Year." 

\York. with the exception of a few .. ulphurous" comm nt6 
on th t. George's trunk line , is going on ver • smoothly; all 
the new hands being well down to their various jobs. 

We are now suffering from the eff -ct of the oulh wind . 
The ·e breeze have a mo t peculiar effect on the liver, and it 
i~ neces ·an· to count at lea t a hun'Clred before one ta.lkis w 
any! Ty in the morning·. omebody ha bought the ] . of 
a '" new ready reckoner. ~·uff aid! 

Sport. 
far thll R.E. and Royal ignals have only pla-yed one 

soccer and one hockey match . looing both. Now then me lads! 
what about it? In the former we lo t 5-1 to 15/16th Platoons 
Green Howard . I was unable to attend this match but I hear 
it wa a very good game indeed, and the comments in Lhe "local 
rag'' were very favourable. The R.A . were too good for u in 
the hockey match, although our fellows played a good game. 
'coreis: R.A. 5; R.E. a.nd ignals 1. 

T.S .O.'s Jazz Ba.nd. 
On October 16th thi band gave a performance in their bar

rack room. before a delighted (?) audieuce of one R.E. sapper. 
The band consists of: Banjo, L/ orpl Horsey· lsL comb and 

pape~, igmn Piper; Znd comb and paper, igmn ayers; 
tobacco tirmist, igmu Rhode ; name plate aud biscuit tin, 
,:ignm Hugh s 

Thl• items sdeeled were ". \ ll alone" and. ~Whal lJ I do ?" Tu 
answer lo the roar of applause, the ba-nd obliged with " bow 
me the way lo go home." During this t be audience yawned and 
walked out, thereby bringing lhi diiligblful progt-amme lo a 
close. 

CltcrrJJ lJloss•m lJool P•lislt Maxims-No. 1: 

"A SORROW SHARED IS BUT HALF A TROUBLE , 

BUT A JOY THAT IS SHARED IS A JOY MADE DOUBLE? " 

It\ a jo)· to ~hare rour 

CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POLISH 
r: tlw ma.Ile: t ruh ,.i,·e!<. a brilliant pl~a.~inJ.l ,,hine 

v. l11d1 wakrproof~ the lcal her, 

Bla ck, Urown and Tonette Jn I 1d, 2~d . 4 .~ d. and 6d. Tins, 
White, Uark Tan and Ueep Tone, 2! d. 4! d. and 6d, Tins. 

Will Corp! J . E. preckley please commuuicalo with U<irpl 
C. W. Ualc of this ect1011? 

L/Corpl " hicko" Leath (J.E.W.) wishes. to Lie remembered 
lo all me1n.be1; of the Junior .C.O.'s Mess, D .B. 

This Month's " Agony.'' 
"'l'o lhe per on who offered me £25 for my place in the 

Bermuda draft: ome al once! ca··h not considered eS6enLia.l !" 

Greetings. 

Tm: PLUG JuuGLER. 

The Corps in Egypt. 
Headquarters British Troops in Egypt, 

Cairo. 

'Ve tender our best wi ·hes lo the Corps, north, south, east 
and west, for a bright and happy Christmas. 

Training. 
The clooe of the individual training ·eason is now approaching, 

and we have to look forward Lo the busy time which always 
accompanies a collective training period. 

Arrin.1. 
apt. R. A. Bagnold, Royal ignals, joined us from ihe 

. T.C. on October 12th. and we wish him a loug and happy stay 
in No. 1 Company, Egypt ignals, to which unit he has been 
posted. 

Big Boats! 
Th~re are still qui le a. 1111111ber of our flock anxiously awt\iling 

the :trrival of the next boat, so that they may get home in time 
to enjoy hristmas in the lit.L ie ol d shacks way back! I.Jut 
according to 1rumours. no boat will arrive here before the middle 
of December, so thiiir hopes may be drushed to the ground. If 
the worst comes to the worst, a.ncl they have to spend another 
Christmas with us, lhey can be urn of a "bumper li1ue" (as 
usual). 

General. 
At an" Army trial" football match held on the lade Ground, 

Abba ia, on Oclobe~ 9th, a collection was made 1.iefore the start 
and during the interval, in aid of i. Dunstans. crgt Minns 
and Corpl {Tich) White were attired in pierrot costumre, and 
I believe they made a ve1·y succes. ful tour wiih the boxes. 'l'hcse 
two n.c.o.s should be congra.tulaLecl on giving their time lo such 
a deserving cause. 'I'he "Morse Key Toes" concert party gave 
a. cha1rity concert in lhe lade CluL ibe same eve11 i ng, o.Llso iu 
aid of the hostel. 

Things Heard. 
An officer who rece11lly arrived in Cairo approached <L pigron· 

hole in lbe entrauce to G.H.Q .. and placing a coin 011 the cou11ler, 
asked to b~ supplied with a postage stamp. 

Counl~r Clerk: " ol'l'y, sir; but we have no slamps !" 
Officer: "i'<> stamps? Jolly fine Post. Office this, i~n't it?" 
Counter Clerk: "This is 1101 a Post Office, ·ir; this is Lhe 

ignal Office." 
Hasty iretreaL of officer! 

BEN. 

No. I Company, Egypt Signals. 
Red Barracks, Abbassia, Cairo. 

General. 
Annual musketry having finished, we wre anxiously aw<iiting 

lhe reports of thooe on out·st.ations, so that the results of the 
inl,er-Sect.ion cham~ionships. may be published. ro. 1 ctiou 
is well in the rnnnmg, but, of course, have not yet won ii. 

I ndividual training is pract.ically a.t. a standstill, those for 
tunr.te ones who were· so kPen on their work having won a few 
<'x!.rn piastres. All tho mobile ~l. are now undergoing ~raining: 
they all look much hetler fo r a littl, lra111ping ·about. Some 
are looking for a new corn cure. '!'his of course docs noL :Lpply 
to those fortnnate enough t.o ride on 'ro0tilcys. 
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Arrivals and Departures. 
'a.pt. J. D. Arcedeckne-UL1Ller left us 011 Oct<>bcr 28th to 

join ?· 1 Section <>.i o. 2 ~ircle·s Company in Baghdad. We 
wish !nm a lHLppy lime m J11s new station. 

Capt. R A. Bagnold, Royal Signals, arrived from U.K. on 
O.c tober 12th, and took over Headquarters Sect.ion. We wish 
!um a long and pleasant st.ay. We arc all anxiously awaitina 
tho arrival of the new draft from Englo.Lnd; there is a plac; 
for all of them here. 
Concert Party, 
. Oui: concert IJa>l'ty iB slill going strong, and rumours ho.Lve 
1!. that. they have somelhing new up their .sleeves. We wish 
!.hem every success. Good reports of their efforts can lie heard 
a.11 over Egypt.. 

Dance Club. 
The Company dance clul.i seems lo have lost some of its 

enthusiasm, but we hope that the meml.iers will continue with 
lhis innocent indoor recreation. 

N.C.O.s Mess. 
'l'he mess is still goinb strong in the functions line. An 

excellent whist drive and dance held vn October 28th was r. 
great su~ce s . A large number of people attended the cl.rive, 
there l.ie111g 20 tables occupied. Dancing was indulged in from 
~O p.111. till 2 a.m. AJI present voled it a most succe sful even
ing. I carmot pass without a word of prai:>e for the committee 
and helpers, w!10 worked very ho.Lrd to tran form thi · dilapidated 
old barracks mto a really first class hall and dance room 

pccial rneu.tion mu ·t. be ;nade of ~•·geant ( lax) Linder and 
(Tubby) ~hnns for their excellent organisation. "Go ahead, 
the oom1111ttee;. you're lhe l'igh.t stuff!" 'Ve are looking for, 
ward lo a carmval dance ~nd drnner on Anni::.tice uight, whiin 
an excellent how 1 pronused. 
Sport. 

. po1:t still goes trong, the Company having played several 
!1·1enclly matc~es and done well. \Ve hope for further successes 
1£ our lads will stick to theii; training. Results of L eague foot
ball will no doubt be published el ewhere. 

J. 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals. 
Main Barracks, Abba sia, Cairo, 

October 30th. 
'\Ve w~lconw hack Major G. C:. Hawi.on from four 111onths' 

lcav? lo the U.K. He wa;; greatly mi sed in tbe sports line, 
particularly liy the t'orps <llld Army in Egypt cricket team , 
and wa. tmablc to defend his lille of 'ommand divin« champion 
when !.be Command swimming ·porls took place last, month. 
Headquarter ection of the Company also mi1Ssed him greatlv 111 

the inter- ection sport competition, as the cricket, wim.ming, 
and tennis competition were decided whilst he was on leave. 

'l'he Corps novices' boxing competition took place in th!l 
new orps boxing ring at Red Barracks on [onda\', Oct. 26th 
(fuller ddails appear under ports ro tes). The Company re
pre8entalive.s acqniLted themselves very well. ignalmen Rnr1tt;, 
Coleman. \Vcl.ib and Ruflie winning the finals of their re pcctive 
weigh ls. 

Rmnotn' have been very strong lately as to whom the new 
<ll'aft.s from U .K. will include when lhey cvcnLually do arrive; 
and if Ute r umours aro cori:cct, we a.re to expect some Corps 
notabilities in thii sporting world. 

K Section of this Company arrived here from Ioa. car on 
~ctobe1· 28th for a month or so's sojourn with the Company. 
1 h!i'y hav been put up in the old leoture room, and are well 
off for the buckshee piclures at the cinema beneath th windows. 

Corpl J. . Ga.1'J:oni was 1·ecently posted from No. 2 ' V/T 
ompany, arafand. lo India., and he stayed with this unit 

for a w ek prior lo embarking at Port aid n Octohel' 24th, per 
H . 1.'J'. " larglen" for Juhbulporc. I wa one of the fortunate> 
p:lir Lo scort "Johnnif'" io 1'01·t , aid. and visited the" f~wglf'n" 
i 11 the harhonr, noting several oltl ·faces on hon.rel in Co1·pls. ]:,.'Ike, 
RmiLh and Joues, ignalmen Title, Organ, Turner and J a.rvis 
and several other Signals personnel. Up to the lime of reaching 

••~r~=~• 
UNIVE R SAL 

A~ZORA Cream and Aozora Viola have 
gained this distinction 011 account of 
their unfail~ng qualities for mastering 
and controlling the most refractory hair. 
Commence the Anzora habit to-day. 
A1u..ora Cream, for J.:re:t!'\y scalp!'-., will not :.oil hat 
lininl.! or pillow!'\. An.rora \~iola.. for dry scalf>\ con
tainini: a I ill le oil of violeh. old in 1/6 & 2 6 (d'ouble 
quandty) bottl~ by Hairdrc..-.scr~. Chemist:,, Store:. 

and Canttcn~. 

RE F USE AL L S _UBSTITUTES 

MASTERS THE HAIR 

Po1:t Said, the1·e had been no occasion on which they had felt; 
bad enough to feed the .fi hes. They one and all agreed the\ 
were not 50rry to leave Catterick, so evidently Calterick hasn'"t 
the charms thal )faresfield had. 

igmn Johns, !ale of the 16th/5th Lancers, who wa::. recently 
tran £erred lo us, left Port aid on October 25th for U.K. 
aJld .kept t~IJ the tr~d.itions during his lat night 111 'airo, in
clud111g ;\ farewell v1:1t to 13ab-el-Hadicl. 

Corp! Pickering returned l<>, duty on Octoul'l' 23rd, ht~ving 
had au enJo.vablc t.hr!)e months leave in the U.K. Even now 
he ha n"t got over the effects of " \Yembling." and routing 
"Jimmie" out lo go and see the sigh~s. '.1-' he weather during Iii., 
le;n·e was all .that ~onld be expected (1t. ram.eel 69 ch\ys out of 70), 
and he hasn t qu1tt> got out of the habit of looking for hi 
umbrella when going out. 

. igmn A. More would like lo hea~ from '1gmn (T1ch) Tor· 
Loise, who was recently posted to the Tt·a111ina Batlalio1l" at 
Catt crick. Duck up, Ti ch; perhaps that kit-bag" was too much 
for you. 

.AnT. 

Rhine Signal Units. 
Cologne, X uvcml.ier 14th. 

.\ ut~tmn i · surely and none too slowly \·erging into winlPr, 
and wlule th•' lucky one among t; u are on their annual furlough, 
the remainder ave :~ very few, ltre all hu~y training, course of 
all d criplions being the order of the clay. 

'!'he numher of men regular!~· cmplo~·cd on hitigm•. i !hi 
.Hur being kept. <1 i;mall a· i. compatible with <'flki<'lll'~ and 
the general cleanliness oi t ht' barracks. 

H th<' pap('rs :WC' to lie hl'li1•Htl. !ht• 11.1~- of our ln~ in 
C'ologn" a1:e numb ·1·Nl. '!'ht' drp:irlnrl' of t•lll' trm111: will not 
bo allogethei: an unclil11tC>d plc•n:u1·<' lo "Cl1•rry." . \ r1•ad~· \l'ry 
haras · ing lalt:s haYc {.'()Ille to our notice> cunn•rning Cl'rlain r 
the fair se.'\ who ca1111ol contl'mplalc a lift! l.n•rdt of "'1'0111111~ .'' 
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\\' hc thcr thi. ·cutimcnt is n •ciprocated 1 cannot say . Before 
leaYing t he q 1hj N·t. howeYer. an d with the con ·enl of the pe~·som 
l'<•llCerned . I gw e a bri<' f q uo tation from a lettC'r received by 
<HH' of tht." e who lnw t> t' Y itlentl~· b N>n pa ,·ing t he wa~· for the in
<'n tah lr par t ing :-

.. Your friend ht• g1 ,- · me t h!' ll?t ler what say ~· o u lo En gland 
~" on ]pa n •. I ' 'ery . ony 1h11 l ~·ou not come, why tell me no(, 
I ha t you go to Engla nd ? y e . dea r. I wish t h al ~·ou come buck 
to nll'. \ on must nol go with another lady. I am waiti ng for 
you. l l ike not anothet bo~,." 

l 111.- lett er i. . igned b.'· someone who calls herself .. Ba hy. ,. 
and tonta1 11 a po. t script um " h1t' h reads. " ,·iele kus. : · I am 
>orry I cannot t ran.;lat e . a m y knowledg of German is con
. picuoe1 ilY it a b ence. 

I am . u re that if we a ll consider what om· German i li ke, 
Wt' will no l b t<>o harsh in o ur critic i · m of t he above 
lettt'r. and at the ame t ime we will ad mit that t here is a d ist incl 
d Pmenl of truth in the following lines :-

" "'eep no more. lad ie . weep no more; 
)len wer t> de ei \'er ever; 

One foot- on ea . and one on ·hore. 
Con !an t to one thi ng never. " 

On the 5th in&t. the Company wa honoured by the usual 
annual in pect ion by the G.O. . Every th ing, so f ar a we wer e 
rnncen u d. went off sat isfactorily. There was nothing dropp d 
( u, h a~ a riAc u« :. ti n-hat ) whi le the inspection was in progres . 
and Wl c:an . aft>ly a . umt· th at E' ' 'eryth ing wai- atisfacl-0ry or 
"t'. hould sure!~· h,1ve known all a bou t it. liy th is time. 

ln Bh incland . a throughout th • Em pir e . • \rmist icc Day wa,:, 
ul1-rrn cl Li,· all in ;• pi r it of rejo icing l indur ed wi th murii 
. .. n ous t hnughh o r all that t he day commemor ates in t he a nnah 
of 0111: ra : P. :\ot mere!~- docs it stand for the ceEsat ion of hos
tilit iPs whid1 had almu J reduced die eivilised. w<Jrld t o ruin : 
it also remind us of tlw million s who made tl;P supreme sa.crifice 
fur tht• remainder o f mankind . The latter is brought home to 
lb by impressive ceremonial parad e a nd tbe ·• two-minu t.e silen ce" 
all u\·er the Empire. R ejoici ng for the termination of a. n igh t
mare i~ expre<, ed by the spirit of carnival whid1 ho lds sway 
when the day draws lo a cl~e . 

The Dom parade presrnt ed an imposing pectacle . _\ ii uni ts 
on the Rhine were repr~nted. and the troops were d rawn u p 
to fo rm tln:ee sides of a quare. On the stroke of 11 o 'clock , 
~ilence fell and lasted th e usual per iod of two minutes. T h i · 
'• ·n·c>d more tha11 all el se to hring home to us t he solemnity o l' 
tlll' o<:ca ·i911 . The march p<tst wa i; headed Ly t he r epre ental ives 
of tlu• It:\., :ind the ~alule was taken b\' Col onel-Commandant 
~ir :\I axwl'IJ -, rott. C. B .. D ... 0 . Pro 111 ii1 ' Ill amona the r:in ks 
of the> H<iyal • ignal~ Wl'r•• such well -known faces ~1s Lho"c of 
.... lash," ·"!'all~-." and even " \ Vea1·y Willie." Hnge Towd s of 
sp1•ctalors thrrmg1>d the Dom, and every point of vantage wa · 
besi1>ged by inlereisted onlookers. 

In tl1e afternoon the Cros~ of Remembran ce which has beell 
er~cted in_ the British .\filitary Cemeter y at iidfri edhof. Cologne. 
wa · unveiled hv • n· :\faxwell cotl. who delivered a n inspirin"' 
add.es ... The ceremony was a. solemn and impressive one, and 
ev!'r~· umt of the B.A.0.R. was officially represented. 

1'!1e bl B1:igade ignal , ection deplores i.he loss of , ergt 
Lt•cl11e. who has gone to in lruc-t the 'l'erriers a t trnt forcl. 
Our lo.' i · thPir gain. \ '\le wish them and him t he best of luck. 

. We a ·o tender on r good wishe. (o C.Q.11!.S. and Mrs. Gnr
Tlllgt>, who. P d<>parture was pro:>ceded hy a far·ewell dance al the 
>'l'•:l{eant. · mess on the 7th inst. ouven irs were presented to 
ho h liy members of the 111~ss. C.Q.M.S. Gorringe ha. com
plet1·d bis "por:it<.>on." aud ~o is .finished with the army. Perhaps 
Ji,.. 111~~- now It\'!' up to his r11<'k-11am<' . though I am none too 

, 11gu1111>. 

..\fr. Ba1"1011 i~ aw:o~ :Jll se1•f'n wt·eks' furlough, :rnd is mi ssed 
h~ al!. pa~t1rnlarl~ hy_ llie 2nd TI1·igacle, who think thc·rC' is uo 
0111> like• h1111. \ l ay 111 -, holida.v h<' a l1appy n11C'. 

'1'111• ( ' 01!1pa11~". Wt'll'olllc•, t ltt' rc•turn of C ... ?I f. \ l aC'CJ'egor, who 
took u\ 1•1 I n1111 8ngl B~1-rl't t (who had liee11 \'Pry ci1paLly acting 
: (; .:\f. 011. t!H' 12th 111 t. \Ve· lwp1• lo see tlir, ~rrg<'anl-m:tjor 
111 l11s old po. 1twn 011 thr fo<>thall firld :is ,0011 a. ]H>S~ihl c. 'l'lw 
t am ha ner<l 1>f him. 

The members of the ht Br igade igual ecl ion arc s till u11 -
c1' rlai11 wheth r they have had a jok C' perpet1a ted on th em b ~· 
t he add ition to th e ir n um bers of '· Frauk.'' of "l ii h l comedi an 
fam e. t•orl unal ely for us . oi1r sen ·!' of hu111 ut11· ba 11o t dc.ser l cd 
\' .. 

On the 12th ins l. the ,ccond ca mi va l da nce vf th e ~e<1 ~u n wa s 
celebrnt d in t he regimen ta l iusli lute. An "cxt ens iou " was 
granted unt il 12.30 a.m .. and th e dance was a great success, 
everyone being very li gh t -hearted and m err,v. \Ve were a ll 
' 'ery gra t ifi r d by th e a t tenda nce <>f ,\.Jr . hiclds a nd M r . Hend ~r 
rnn. who remained with us for a n hour or ·o. It is nu t often 
that the men· dances are honoured by the pr eRem·e of o ur 
office1 . o t hat their attenda nce wa doub ly ap preciated . W t• 
werC' al:o Yer y plea. ed to have t he sergean t-major wit h u aga in . 
li e ha · alwa~·s been a ~egu l ar attendant at ou r d imce . 

The success of our dance. is greatly d ue lo Lhe pain t aken 
by ?ltr . P idd ock. ably ass isted by igm n Whi te a nd L /Cor p l 
B rry. vVe thaJl k all three for a very enjoyabl e evening. W e 
extend ou r good wishes lo " Ti tch. " and assu·re him of our 
ad m irnl ion of t110 spirited manner in which he tackled th e 
"palace gl ide." T he m u ic wa-s fu mi hed by the K .. L .l. dance 
band . which gave R l ively r e11 de1:ing of all lh !l latest dan ce tune . 

Persona l. 

iamn A. T. Du nk would be very pleased lo hear from Dvr 
Em blem. 

" Ferdina nd" h a here tofore wr itten fo1· o ur pa per, and we 
are sorr~- t hat he h a1:1 found it necessary to di s ·onlinu . H e 
con.ideralil y inc1:ea ed tl1 e sal e of THE WrnE in thi R Company . 
a nd we hope lo keep it, up to t he sl;indarcl set by him . 1 \' 1' 
t hank h im fo r lhe Lim e lw has LS Jlent on l he papl't', a nd for the 
in lerl -t ing not es he ha in va ri a bly provi ded . 

This Month's Great Though t 

"Hell kno ws 11 0 fu ry lik1• an cx -1.ioy scorucd. " 

Answers to Correspondents. 

J ac k (Egypl).-:-l 'm afrai d 1 haven 't, heard your sung, 11 l don 't. 
want to be a soldier" by B . A . Clerk. 

Don (Ah ba siR) .- X o 1 n either · the cuC' koo nor lhe 01:ango 
u ta1w<J has been h eard since you lef t t he Rhine. 

B ill ( tra t ford).-Yo u ~ sk how t he 2nd B rigade ignals gol 
the hom ing ins tinct in to t hei r mu le : The a mc way as the 1st 
B r igade ignals goL i t inlo their u. c.o.s. 

Heard in the Glasshouse. 
" \Vr isly" had be n mi ss ing from t he l t>chnical c las~ .fo r soni c 

consi d erable t ime. H (• was eve11luall ." discovered by the in
strnctor in the cellat·, k nocking a N .A .1\ .}'.I. bun about wilh a 
ma.ttock . 

Inst r uctor: "Wlrnt ar r you suppo,ed lo be do ing?" 

Wristy : "Tracing the currcnl , Corporal." 

H e was buried late 1· wilh full military honours. 

Sergeants' Mess Depal'tures. 

C.Q.M .. Gorringe and Corpl im.pson. 
CAl!'l'AlN . 

The Services Sports Diary. 
The following ar~ the chi e f contents o f th E' Diary :

(1) ervices, Inter -Fle1·vice .. and oth er Championship wi nn ers. 
for the pa.st fiv e years . 

(2) Dates of all 'ervice a nd oth er import;mt vcnls during 
1926, including Ll1 whole of the first class County C'rickel 
programme and principal Race Meetings. All lhe C'hi\'f 
events ar e inserted nn<J ,1· Lhcit respediv dales througbo11l 
tha Diary. 

PricC's : Bound in l1lrll' lealhe1· . with poC'ket and pencil nt ltark 
of book, 2s. 6<1. Bntm<I i11 l'loth . without ll<' ll<'il 111· pockl't. h. 6rl. 
Post.ag~ l'Xt ra. 

01.ilainable from ;\ ! cs~ • "' · .\l frccl H al' 's Box Olfic·1•s, 26 Old 
Bond , t.. \V.l., all(l 74 C'ornhill, KC'.3." TI.v 111e11 ilJ1>1·s- of TT .M. 
Forces: F rom all,\' , .A .A.Ji' . Tn~lilnl(' , 01; Hcadqnarlel': of the 
~.A.A . !~.I. . Imperial C'ou1-l, pper Kermington L ane, • .E.11. 
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Terriers: 

"'ll~illll ll I I I llll I I Ill llllllllll 1 Ill I llll ll lll ll llllll\lllll~ ~~ 
42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 

Drill H a ll, Burl ington S t , ~fonch 1>ster. 

All Compa nies a re a.t pre6en t busy with t rade t rai n ing. the 
attend ance being ver y good, which po in ls to the fact t hat we 
shall have a very trying l ime dm·i n ~ the q uali fication pPriod . 
Classes have b een form t>d to . ui t ;<11 trades. · 

A dance. was held in t he sergeants' m ess on Saturday, • O \ '. 

7th, and bemg t he fi rst of the season, i t p roved very succ~ssfu l. 
We are looking for ward to t he va rious funct ions bei ng a rranged 
in the near future. 

The u ual Armistice memor ial parade was carried out a t 
Manchester . The uni t wa repres _ented by a good detachment. 
and took part in t he march pa. t. 
Obituary. 

Tt is our sad duty to r eport th e death of one of our member . 
o. 2558435 Sigmn J. and ham , who pas.sed away on • ovC'mber 

5th. 0l1t' deepest sympathy is tend t>red to a.ll h ii. r elatives. 

A. 0. K . 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
T he P riory, Exeter. 

We have . b een •rather froli csome h ere lately. The officers' 
annna.l dinner took place at the unit headquarte1 , Exeter , on 
October 31st. and it redound much to the credit of Lhe m es> 
president and his resourceful and painstaking committee that 
they prorlitcecl it all on tlte prem·i$e.-J . 

The affair wa. a greaL sncce s in every respecl , and a 
pleasi ng feature was thaL long joun1eys were ch!lerfully undet·· 
taken in order "t-0 be there." Our hon. colonel. ol. H. T. . 
Moore, C.M.G., D . . 0 ., came h'<Jm Kent, Lieut. -Col. Danielsen , 
D.S.O. , T. D . (D eputy .S.O. outhern Command) from Bir
mi ngha m, an d fou~ ro. 2 omp11ny officer~ came from uth
nmpton. 

The toast of the evening, "The orps and our Honorary 
olonel," was submitted by our .0 .. Lieut.-Col. W. G. fic-hel

mo1·e, D .. 0., M.C., and responded to by ol. foore. 

ro. 1 Company ~Exeter) chosl) Armistice Day for their annual 
dinner , i1nd it wa. quite the best thing they have done o for 
in the social line. The as embly numbered between 80 and 90. 
and a right jolly good evening was spenl. The peechmakera 
had a fi eld dav-the .0. being in extra good form. His exc J. 
lent ad vice will, if taken to heart help matters along tremend 
(J ll ly. ice th ings werp eaid abo\lt the p. rman nt hff, and 

it i sai d they have a lready placed order" for caps of large1· 
size! t ill, t hey de erved the eulogy up to the brim; they are 
unsparing in th eir labours at all t imes. and we like to how 
0111; appreciat ion now and again. 

X ext month X o. 3 C'ompany will let off ome more steam. 
and t here is no do ubt tli ey will go all out to make their "annual" 
equal to a ny p revious effort. More roast beef. more plum 
pu dding, and more speeches! No wonder Company commander 
were a ked to submit thei r trai11i 11r1 programme for the winter 
month at an early dat e ! 

The ad j utan t says one needs t<J be in pretty good training 
f l) keep th e pace! No. 3 ompanv, howe,·er, get plenty of 
da nc ing. and by thi means are able to keep fit. 

Thi is om· last Wnu: before Chrisfma , o we give you Bob 
C'ratchi t's toa t: .. _\. merrv Chri !itmn to ns all. mv dears. God 
b lc s u !" · · 

0 . E ES. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

lamford. Brook Lodge, W.6, X ov. 

There isn ' t a lot of news thi month, o I must make the 
mo t of what there i . 

Training goe on quietly , though the rold weathe1: eems to 
have affected it. 

The Company trade cup pre ented to the unit b~· the 
D.C .. 0. has bl!en won by Ko. 1 Company by a ' 'ery narrow 
margin . There wa pract{cally nothing between the three C'oy 

Our dances have tarted well and there i every indil'alion 
of a. Yery succe fu l season. On Armistice Xight we held a 
carnival dance (desspite the agitation in some of the daily 
pape1:s) and proved that there are quite a. lot of people clt>sirnn' 
of clanring on such an occn ·ion. T he dancr Wl\8 01w or tht• 
mo. t ucces ful eYer held by the nnit. 

Three mall guard · of honour wt>re proYided Ii~· t hi nnit 
during Armistice week. 

I hear with regret. that Capt. I•. Penfold, 0. . ~o. 3 Co~_ 
(known to all old members of tht> 1st and 2nd T. B. . i. to !en\\• 
u_ on being po led to the , upplementary R erve. I am 'ure 
all member of the nnit will agree that we are lo~ing une of 
our most. ·popular -0ffic r-. "\\1 wi ·h him the he:t of luck. anti 
hope that he will not forget our address. \Y also temler 0111· 

congra\ul(llions on the attainment of hi majority. 
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TRY 

BEACH'S 
Jams 

and 

Marmalades 
and Wonderful 

Lemon Curd 

·- ~ ---------· I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Jiii I 

st. martin's : 
marmalad~: 
~Jams • 

I 
I are manufactured from I 
I the best Fruit obtainable I 

and pure refined Sugar I 

: On ,ale al all N.A.A.F.1. b'an'h" I 

: st 11lilrtfn : 
~I PRESERVING CO.LTD. SLOUCH &LONDON It ·- ----------· 

-GOOD VINEGAR 
MAKES 

GOOD SAUCE 
An unusually fragant 

Malt Vinegar and a 

careful blending of . 
Fruits and Spices are 

some of the things that 
go to make up the de

lightful character of our 

Burma and Worcester 

.... Sauces .... 

YOU WILL NEVER 

TIRE OF THEM! 

WHITE-COTTELL & CO. LONDON, S.E. 5 

" SIMPLEX" 

Silent Sausage M.ach_ines 
and Machinery for the Pork Butchering and 

Bacon Curing Trades 

T HE "SIMPLEX" SILENT SAUSAGE MACHINE 
has been evolved to meet the requirements of 
users in the following particulars : Speed, Clean

liness, Silence, Ease of Workir.g, et~. They both cut 
and mix the meat at the same operallo_n ; they ne~d no 
skilled labour to work them ; there 1s no waste, and 
they are easily cleaned and kept in order. 

The larger "SIMPLEX" MACHINES are fitted with 
HOFFMANN SELF-ALIGNING BALL AND ROLLER 
BEARINGS to the Knife Spindle and Worm Shalt, and 
also to the Loose Pulley if required. 

Our productions are made of the highest grade material 
available. and by the most_skille~ labour, under expert 
supervision. These Machines will be foun~ . to ~e nol 
only the best obtainable, but strictly coi:nl'eht1ve in ~ost. 
Your enquiries for them, and for F1llmg Machines, 
Lard Presses, Bread Presses, Beef and Tongue Pr~sses, 
Wall Hoists for Slaughter Houses, and all machinery 
of a kindred nature will be promptly handled. 

JOHN GARDNER & SON 
Smithfield Works, Bradford Street 

BIRMINGHAM 

T clephone-Midland 577 T elcgram•- " Simplex, Birminaham·· 

PLEASE PATRONISE, " T"E WIR~" ADVERTISERS. 
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The officers of the unit held a regimental dinner at these 
hiiadq narters on the 18th inst. All the officers were present 
with the exception of two, bttt as one was in Glasgow and the 
other ~omewhere on the Continent we could hardly expect them 
to attend. We much appreciated tht1 attendance of our hou. 
olonel, Col. T. F . PurvPs, O.B.E., also the C.S.O. Eastern 

Co.mmancl {Col. H . .A. VPrnon, DJl.O.) anrl our never-failino
D. C.fLO., 'ol. J. WalcyJ('o lien . O.M.(J., D.8.0, T.D. Th: 
C:.0.C. , Maj. -G<>n . .'fa Rt'11ry Hodgson, K.C.M.G., '. 11. , C.V.O. 
w:1s un able· Lo he prcsiin t. 

After a.n excellent repast - made more pleasant by our dance 
bancL-Col. Wale:y,Cohen presented the trade cup to Capt. li'. 
R.eid, M .C .. O.C. o. 1 Company, for obtaining the highest 
percentage of men in a trade group. We then had a pleasant 
honr of song hefore we finally said farewe ll to our guests. 

WATT. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Phoonix Street, Derby. 

Owing to the rebuilding of our headquarters, thert1 is no 
t~aining at prooent. The builders are very busy, and when 
their job is completed great improvementis will have been effected. 
It i hoped that early in the i ew Yea•r headquarters will be 
re-opened by H.Q. and I o. 1 Company's annual dinner. 

By th13 t ime these notes appear, No. 3 Company will l1ave 
held their annual dinner all the Albert Hotel , Nottingham, but 
more of tha't a.non. 

o. 2 Company are showing the good people of Chesterfield 
that they are a very live forc!l. On Sunday, ovember 1st, a 
church parade was held at Clay Cross. The attendance of the 
Signals was double that of the 6th Sherwood Forester , whose 
headquarters are at Cheisterfield. The offertory wais taken for 
Chesterfield H ospital. 

A torch-light tattoo was held on the Chesterfield Football 
Ground on ovember 5th by H.Q. and A Company 6th herwood 
li'oresters and No. 2 Company 46th (N.M.) Divl. Signals. Be
sides finding two S!lction leaders (C .Q.M.S. R obinson and Sergt 
Gaffney, D. C. M. , M.M.) and 45 men for the figures, the lighting 
of the grand stand, band stand., tu rnstile , and ground , with 
the isea.rch-light effectis, was undertaken by r o. 2 Company. 
According to the local press it was a huge -success, 3401 pa sing 
through tbt1 turnstiles, the nett takings bei ng £115, the whole 
of which was given to local charities. 

The l!orman cup, fo~ the best shooting Company, has again 
been won by o. 3 ( Tottingham) Company. La,5t year, No. 2 
(Cheisterfield) held it but this t ime N o. 3 easily beat the other 
two. 

o. 1 (Derby) are regularly a good second, bu t they alway 
have hard lines. However, they are hoping to be the proud 
pos essors next year. 

Our heartie t congratulations to R. .M. O'Brien on the birth 
of a bonny son (William). 

MEREBJMUR. 

50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. 1 (Gateshead-on-Tyne) Company. 

A number of the Company, together with a .few comrades from 
<l. 2, went to manoouvres from 15th to 25th September, forming 

a. Cable Section to B Cor.p Signals, and according to the report 
received they performed extremely w!lll. 

Miniature 'rifle shooting with the orthumberlnnd and Dur
ham ergeants' ASISocialion iis now in full swing, and: our team 
is doing very well indet1d. 

.S.'M. Williams ha. been tran £erred lo ro. 3 as F.S., nnd 
our best wishes go with him. We are vm·y .OI'ry to lose him. 

Jn his pince we welcome C.S.1\I. mit h, who is making him 
self at home v 1·y quickly. 

We arc now in the mirlst o[ 11 cour e at Fenh11rn Ban·nck · 
unde1· t.he Adjutant and P.S. (six n.c.o.s and men), and great. 
benefit is being derived. A smoker is being arranged for Friday 
week .(at lhc end of course) to 01u· r .. fro111 Hull and members. 
We are goi ng t-0 have a. grcnt ti1ne, 

We welcome Lieut. M ensley on his appointment to the Com
pany, and congratulate Lieuts. Carroll and windale on their 
promotion to that rank. 

Summer Training. 
No. 3 (Hull) Company. 

This is 11ow ovf>r, a11cl ~h<' results, we venture to s:iy, h<lH' 
far exceeded all expectntions. Dn ri ng the sC'ason several m1-mbPrs 
or lite Company havp been t1•slrd and classifiC'd in variouR tradoo. 
Tho maj01:ity have put in many 11t<>rf' rlrilb than the standard 
numb f>r laid down. 
Visual Signalling Course. 

Tltis commenced on November 2nd, three n.c.o.s and one man 
heing present for insfruction at the time of wri ting. Capt. 'J'. 
W. R ow, O.B.E. (our adjutant.), i" 0.C. ignalling bchool, 
whilst R.S.M. G. Burrows is chi ef instructor. C .. f. n. 
vVilliams is a lso there as an instructor. 
Changes. 

The laist month has seen quite a numbiir of changes. C .•. :M. 
G. Smith, our populai; Terrier C .•. M .. has taken over as P .. 
lo ro. 1 Company. l t was with genuine regret that all ranks 
in our Company heard of his departllre, and they wish him 
success in his new post. 

Another change was the retiring from army life of C.< .M. 
W. Ba~ron, who had been P. . to No. 3 'ompan~· for five years. 
'.Ve wi h him, also, the very best. of luck, and iiall follow his 
career in civi lian life with great interE1St. 

C .. M. R. Will iams (P.S. to ro. 1 Company, Gate. head -on
Tyne) has taken OYer as P.S. to our Company. and we welcome 
h im a mongst us. 

A First-class Smoking Concert . 
A smoker was held in the n.c. o.s mess on October 10th, and 

it was very plea ing to ee so man)· of the Company present 
(both officer and other rank ), who with their fri1>nds made a 
packiid house, seating accommodation being at a premium. 
R. .M. G. Burrow. wais in the chair. An excellent programme 
was put forward, the arti tes making tbe whole affair a great. 
success. 

R.S.i\I. G. Bnrrow with hi s rend.ering of " fy prayer," "If 
I might come to you. " and "Ab ent-," was repeatedly encored. 
a was ergt Hardy with his comical song and very original 
patter. ergt Wilson madt1 a. "hit" with his yarlllS, and Sigmn 
Earle was well receiYed. Corp! Taylor at the piano wais loudly 
acclaimed for some n iry excellent olos. Mr. Walker and fr. 
Birkhead (comedian ) were warmly applauded. 

It is hoped to arrange m,ore of these popular concerts during 
the winter. 

At the interval the inter- eclion trophy was priisent~d by 
Ca.pt. '£. W. Andrews t-0 the O.C. Company (Capt. R. E. Pet{!h). 
After thanking Capt. Andrews for hi kindnes in presenting 

· such a trophy for competition, and• remarking on the great 
amount of good his action would bring, Capt. Petch handed 
over the trophy to Capt. G. Thompson, the Brigade ignalling 
Officer. The latter, in a Yery racy speech, also thanked apt. 
And1·ews, and said how plea ed he was to be the Section Officer 
to first hold the t.rophy. 

This inter ectiou trophy is a figure of Mercury mounted on 
a. pedestal. 

Sergt J. Coutt was presented by Capt. P etch with the 
Dennis cup for the best hot on the miniature range. The cup 
is a. very Jinii piece of w<Jrk, the holder keeping it for one year. 
L/Corpl Liddell, a runner.up, received a medal, on on~ iside 
of which is a fine repre enta.tion of the centre of the 1gnal& 
badge. 
Sport. 

This i fast becoming riicogni ed a:; one of the b st menn 
of catering for the ocial side of a Ten:ier·s life. At the pre-sent 
time the Company ha. it football . billiard and rift elnb., rach 
of which is ve1·y well suz)ported by the n.c.o.is and men. 

A. is usual with " ii;inall~r ,' there ar(I lot of things \\'!' 
shonld like to know, chief among t which nre :-

Wa it the special tr<iining that did the trick nt "Withc>rn <'<i.! 

vVhnt ~1ur bovs al Newell . tl(I thought \\ht•n tlw IW\\': .. cnme 
through''? • 

A. 0. ,, 
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54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals. 
Bay Lodge, The Green, "tratford, E.15. 

.\pologie,, arc due for our ali>encc for the last four months, 
lint like tht• pro,·rrbinl bnd penn~· we haw. turned up again. 

' l'hc unit spent n wry enjoyablc fortnight in camp nt C'anter
hnr~·. from 26th J:ily lo 9th August. Plenty of hard work was 
put in. and a good cleal of in,t1·uttio11 ":ouked" in. On the 
in. Jl"'<'tion c·hem<''· thr unit g-01 very good <-hits from both the 
Divi iunal l'omm:HHli:>r and the D.C' .•. 0. Boxing aniT ba,vonPl 
fighting occnpit'd an~· spare arterrtoon .. 

The fir-,;t two or thrt-e dav" wi:>re verv wet. and the "C1hurks'' 
gut a good gru<'lling in !Shifting pi<'kPt lines VC'ry few hours. 
.\:a ~rward for thei~ labours thPy were given :i free" bu: ride'' 
to Ht>rne Ray, the nearc: t sea ide re.or!. " witc-h and :o." 
kept u. alive' for th!' l"Yening. 

.\n :ii Le. <'O concert was held during the second week, the 
shw turn being Dicky Duncombe and hi ... boys of old Mulligan's 
IJ1u1cl." 

The .ergeants' me.s entertained the officer at a 1Smoking con
cert, and the oflker · mts. ",Jimm~·" was brought down with 
due ceremonv. ·· Etah, 0 - h Jim." The initiation ceremonies 
into the my~t1tries of the Ancien t Order of Jim \Yere mo t in
:ttucti,·e. 

Everyone agrees that the camp thi ~-ear wa. one of the be. l. 
and all hope for a good a time next year. Rumour ha it we 
are for horncliffe or Dover. Let 's wait and see. 

\York at hPadquarlers still proceeds. and at present we are 
haul at it in prep:iratio11 for a trade le ting board to he held 
on the 19th November. l\f any I.Jud ding young tradesmen are 
sweating on the top line. 

V\·hen the trade hoard ha. pa. ed on its wav. the telegmph 
school will be uisecl for social e\·em . A whi t' di·ive has been 
nrrangeri for Thur. day, ~onmher 26th. 

Our permanrnt taff ha· underg<ine another change. . . r. 
Foster returned to corps duties after completing his tour o{ 
duty with thi unit. and has 1.Jeen posted lo 1sL Div!. ignal ·, 
.\Ider ·hot. with effect 31/10 25. Our los i- their gain. All rank 
will mi<s him, a. will al o the regimental ignallers of the units 
iri the DivilS!on, among t whom he was well known. heerio, 
Rhutty ~ ma~· ~·our shadow never grow less. 

• ergt W. Leckie wa. posted lo us from the Rhine Field 
, ignal Company on 2, llf25, in relief of C .. ?-.f. Fosler. We 
hope his lay among. t us will be as p!Pa ant as he would wi. h 
himself. 

~o. 3 Company held their second annual dinner on Oct. 31st, 
al the Talbot Restaurant, London Wall, E .C., and took the 
opportunity to wi1Sh old Arnold "au revoir." A very enjoyablt 
time was spent. Col. ·waley-Cohen very kindly a.tlended, and 
his remarks on his experit>nce with B C'orps, ignals during man
reuvri:>s wei·e ,·ery intere~ting. The D.C.S.O. · efficiency cup 
paraded at the dinne1 for the second time of asking. having been 
\\Oil liy _-o. 3 Company two year, in succe>1Sion. 

);o. 1 Company 'ucceeded in winning the shooting cup this 
y1•ar . with top Company 11\·erage. 

_ · o. 2 Company at •. -0uthencl are Jlouri hiug, according to all 
report~. Our younge,t Comp:iny. they "proved" themselves at 
ramp hy winning the ports cnp. gaining 64 p<iints against -o. 
3 C'ompany'i; 58 and Xo. 1·~ 57. The cup was awarded on th 
aggi·rgate -0f points given for boxing, ba~·onet fighting, tug-of· 
war. and mou ntl'd 5porls. Re. ults of boxing were: Under 11 st., 
."eq;t J. f<imo11>; under 10 st., igmn P ickering; under 9 5t. 
S1;.(n111 P. C'lark . ' 

Y. E. D. 

No. 2 (Westcliff-on-Sea) Company. 
The Birth of a Signal Company. 

The 54th E .. \ .) DiYi~ional . ignals heaclquartei:s are at Strat· 
ford, ancl about a ~·rar ago it was decided to form }\ o. 2 Company 
at .' nthencl. \\'ith that end in viPw, a few stalwarts from 'os. 
1 and 3 c.ompanies (, trntford) visited outhend . and gavjl a 
demon. tratron of "n·p]rss communication in Priory Park, PrittlP
well. 

Th1> O.C. 156th E 'l·x C!oa<,t D1>f1-nrf' Battery kindlv gave the 
B of a room at York Hoad 1hill hall for p;rnpose of 1·ecrui(. 

WIRE 

iug, hut e11q11irie. from men of the right fi!amp w1•rr cli su.ppuint · 
iug. t-0 ~ay the lcnsl. Thc- vigil w11 a \H'ary Olll', hut lhc en
lhusi:isl . who saw matrrial for tho forming of a good 'igna l 
'ompany in th borough, refused lo be slrn.krn off. A recruiting 

m eting, at which t'hEI mayor pr ided, was the 11ext allur rnent, 
and the b'hoys f~om Stratford came down to explain lhe mysteries 
to would-he ignalmen. but. there was no excitement. J_,at r , 
other methods were tried in ordl'r to , well the numbens, bm 
apparently \vilhout. avail. 

A ehange of local headquarler.-from York Hoad lo J.lilton 
Hou1Se. , lation Road. \V <>stcliff-<>n -Sea- t ok pla<'!'. and with it 
the tide sePms to ha,·e turned. Al )lilton Hou.<' thC'rf' was 
work for all. The hons a large one-hacl heen vacant f ·about 
ix ~·ears. and the rooms and arounds were in n deplomble sl11l<'. 

Recruits had to be- gi,•en some preliminary instruction in view 
of the annual camp being nl hand. and il is impossihll' lo describe 
the early squad drill effects in the long grns . C'la ·,; inslruclion 
in the open was u ually interrupted umpteen times by the roar 
of th e pa . ing trains, hut the pione 1·s held on. 

The fifteen days aL Canterbury camp p1·ovided a welcome 
mixtm·e of work and pla~·. At no time was 'o. 2 Company more 
than 25 strnng. y!?l it was able lo claim respect in the field. 
and created a surprise by winning the Divisional igmil Compa ny 
sports cup. In thi connection, the men are eager lo acknowledge 
the por:lsmanlike encouragement meted out. lo th(' "baby Com
pany" b~· their rompelitors from Nos. 1 and 3 C'ompanies. 

ince the return from camp. recruiting has gone up by leap. 
and bounds, until to-day-roughly twelve month. from lhe 
initial ffor~-we :ire in sight of n full Company, our prese11t 
strength hemg 4 officers . 73 n.c.o. and men. and B others at 
Records awaiting approval. 

The Company wi. h to express their thanklS lo the O.C'. D 
Company 6th E ssex . for the facilities which were afforded for 
foot drill and mu ·ketry at Prittlew!)ll Drill H all. 

I daresa~· a few old comracloo will be pleased lo hear that 
Ir. A. '£urner (late C.S.M. of the R.E. ignal.) hns joined 

our ranks. and is C ... M. of this C'omp:iny. 
TwocoY. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. I (Liverpool) Company 

The winter ea. on has now commenced. and with it the nsual 
round of social activities. Classes for n.c.o.s are hein·> hPlcl, bnL 
otherwise there is nol much training heing done. 

0 

On Saturday. October 17th, a very succeStSl'nl hot -pol was 
held, at wh ich some 150 members and friends were present. 
Major A . M. Webster , M.C., was in the chait', and lhe guc. ls 
included Lieut. -Col. J. '£ennant, D .. 0 .. T.D. (commanding 
office1·) and apt. J. Lauder, :\LC'. (0. . PrPsC'ot Companv':. 
A. concert. party provided ;\ very enjoy:iblr evening's pnler
tammeut. 

Whist dri ,·es have commenced, and ari:> proving more popular 
than ever. These will 1.Je continued . and will be allernated with 
the u1mal dances. 

hooting has also commenced in the inlC'r- ection niiniaturp 
range competition, and 011 Munday. :\o,·ernlier 211<l, the C'able 
Section defeated the Wirele~1i edion. 

On Armistice Sunday, Noveml.Jcr 8th . lite C'ompanl (with 
o. 3 Company 1st Corps Signals S.R.) attender] the Divisional 

memorial service at the Liverpool Catht>dr·al. This was Jll'(" 

cec~ed by a march past the Lord MaYOr on t. George'i; Platea11. 
P rwr to the parade . the commanding officer prPs<.>nlNl mC'rlals 
lo C . . M. Julott and Se1·gt. Keenan. 

On Armistice D ay a lame] wreath, t>mbroidered wilh hlue and 
white ribhon, was placed on the enolaph. ancl the unit's ow11 
memorial was also bedecked with flowers. 

Become an Annual Subscriber now, 
and have your Magazine forwarded direct by post 

each month. 
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Sport in t he Fig h t ing Services. 
Monthly Sporting Ci rcular -- No. 5. 

FOOT BALL. 
Oclol.Jcr, 1925. 

English Amateur Ca ps. 

. 'e~·vice fooluall has rec.ei~cd a. splendid co111plimt-11L in the 
selections for the amateur rnlemat.1011al match, En•7land v. Ire
land, to take place at Maidstone on X-0vember 7th. Three 
players and one res!)rv have been chosen from the Army to 
repres nt England.; '!' Ir ey are: ergt F. 'l'wine (Welch Fu iliers. 
left back), !-!eut K. Hega~ (R.A .. 0., outside left), Uorpl facey 
(Ltoyal Fu1Sil1ers, rns1d!l right ), and the reserve, Corp! Cartlidge 
(B .. E., right half) . 

C'artli~lge is extremely unfortunate in having lo compete with 
such <\ grfled player a W. Dryant, the Millwall player. than 
whom there rs no cleverer amateur right half in England at the 
pr!?·ent clay. 

ARMY v. A TOr YILLA. 

At Aldenshot. Won by the 1~wmy by 5 goal t.o 1. Although 
the result was somewhat flattenng, nevert.heles · credit can be 
taken for as splendid an exhibition of amateur football as ha· 
l.Jcen se.en for many a day. The Villa were strongly I"epresenled 
I.Jut a:lways the Ar~1y were infinitely q1ticker on the I.Jail; whilst 
the footwor!t . paoS rng :ind hooLing of thii winners was appre
<:rnbly snperror-particularly the sh otrng. 

l'erh<~ps the outslandi11g feature -0f the game wa the l'XCellt>nl 
work of the Army halves, Wayle-J:lriggs, Cartlidge and ·wild. 
The goal -scureri;. were Fitzgerald (3), :Macey a11d Cartlidge. 

Cup Results. 
l!'.A. Uup~Divisional Qualifying Rouud

R.A.}.'L '. (Aldershot) 3, Wellington Work 2. 
H.. i\larincs 2, 'outhamplon C .. 1. 

hepp!ly United 2, R. Marine ( hatham) 1. 

.l!' .A. Amalcur C1tp-2nd Qualifying Round-

Far;nham . Brewerius 3, R.A. M .C. (Alder ·hot) 1. 
H .M.S. "Excellent" 3, Ea t ('owe 0. 
R L (Chatham) 3, Arti llery College (Woolwich) 2. 
R. L (P ortsmouth) 5 Gosport All.Jion 2. 
R. 1 . D epot (Chath am) 6, Cn~y \Vanderers 1. 
Argyll : and utlrnrhmd 4, R.N. Depot 2. 
M iddl esex Regt. 4, Weybridge 3. 
2nd RiAe HrigadP 5, Woking 1. 

RUGBY. 

U.S. (Chatham) v . Army Trial XV. 
AL C hnlhanr. ·won by U .. 1.Jv 21 points lo 6. The winnen; 

show('d a ll-w und upt'riority. unci I.Jut for· wenk kickina aL goul 
th ey wo uld have gained a mur pr:onounced victory. "' 
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R.N.C. Y. R • .M.C. 

.\L Camli~rley. \V-011 Ii~· B.:\.l'. bv 14 puiuh to 13 \ , •i·v 
~·JIJ C and CllJO,Val.Jle gaiup, in which tl;c brilliam:1• of tJ1 i·· • 
111lernal1onal h;ilf-back. Lieul.-Com C Kersha' <l ·el '':{'

0 f:s 
play of the R.X.C. throughout. . . , ' . o1111na c t c 

HOCKEY. 
U.S. v. Teddington. 

Despite every promise of a most sUCl'easful ea .. 11 ti 
~1ave l.Jegun badly. a11cl what i more have yet lo fin·! iel • : · 
Ill attack. Personal!\' I ho 11 n· t • ( cu I~ Ion . ti . ]' . . ' u < r ,e o see one or two changes 
m 11 rne, and w1tl1 the wealth of talent at hand th' 11 '-
clone to advantaae. 1 cou < ue 

1 
A~ainst Teddinglon, al. Purbmouth, an int~re~ling though 

a ~ mg gamll. wn · played (7 goal· to 3). ndoul.Jtedlv O'D 

l
nrll · a

1
ooeu

1
ce 111 goal was sorely felt. The play forwai'.d wa 

0~i, 
rmes 1ope e ly haphazai;d. 

Matches and Fixtm•es, 
BOXING. 

r T
1
he following Army matches aud fixtlll·es ha,·e l.Jecu aiTanged 

or t le comrng season :- ' 

1 To ~ember 13th-AldPr !10t. .Army c-hampion to meet. 
0\ ember 26th-Camb1·1dge, \'et'ISllS Cambridge. 

March 18tl.1 a,n,d 19tl~-Aldershot, semi-fiual51 and final. .\ nn,\' 
In_ter-Um~ I eam Championship. ' 

A~~:I 
1
{d·u.\·mg '.he first days. actu1~l dale not yet Jixed 

.oo \\1ch .• \ 1111. _.\matcur l'hampron ·hip~. 
. \ pnl 15th and 16th- \ lde1 hot I n> .\ (']. · I · i\l t r . - . . . ll.. . la1t1p1ou' ll (h 
l e ropo rtan Police and Oxford Univer itv m;\tche. t b f'. ,.1 

N l Tl . o e rxcu. 
~ u e.- le ama.teur chan~pion hips of Great Britain take plae; 
.it the All.JerL Hall 011 . \ prrl 28th, and the en·ice will l.Je i·c·prc
·enlcd l.Jy a complete team. 

Services Challenge Cup. 
GOLF. 

~'h"1 econd aunual competition for the C'n·ict>s challt•ngc cup 
took place at C'aml.Jerle~· H eath when quaclruH-LPacl;'r c ll a . 
war~. who won the R.A . .l!'. champion~hip at l'ambt•rlcv ~11 tii, 
previous day, ecured the trophy. Cupt. ;, ~fai·tin (.\ i·nl\') ".1~ the nmner-up. · ' 

Air Force Championship. 

This i the fourth year in succ·e,siou in "hich quadmn. 
Leader C. Ra~·watd ha· wu ~r tht> .Air Force champion hip. J-1 11 
c,unt stl'd a ver,Y clo.e gamp m the final again t .fflight-L ieut. K 
J< awrns. 

RACKETS. 
Annua.l Competition. 

. The .\rmy annna~ nu:kpts d1a1np1011sl11ps {<lonhlt·, and in dt• ) 
wrll be held al Prmcc Clul.J duri11g th' fortnighL bt•giuning 
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F. PHILLIPS 
ALDERSHOT 

Medallist. 

Silver 

Cups and 

Trophies 

Artistic 

WELLINGTON 
.. STREET . . 

R.C. of S. Medals in Various Sizes 

Crested Spoons, Cups, Goblets, Tan ka rds 
etc. 

Shields and Trophies for a ll purposes 
(Designs submitted) 

LIST AND QUOTATIONS FREE ON REQUEST 

Telegrams: •·Medal/it/, Alder.ho/" Telephone 160 

Nerve strain! 
J 

Headaches, .depression, lack of energy- these are 
all signs of strained nerves. . They are also warn
ings. Neglect those warnmg~-and you run the 
risk of a serious breakdown m health. 
Remember this. Strained nerves are star_ved nerv~s . You have 
not given them the energising and restorative material they need. 

Feed your nerves with the wealth of nourishment containe? 
in" Ovaltine" Tonic Food Beverage. Ma?e from Natures 
Tonic Foods-ripe barley malt, creamy milk and eggs~a 
combination unequalled for restoring nerve force and build
ing up the nervous system. 

OVALT~ 
~ rswc~fOOD BEVERAGE 

Suilds -u.p » rain . nerve and :6ody 
Sold by all Clremisls al I /6, 2/6 and 4/6 

BY APPOIHTMlNT 

RoW'ntree's 
please! 

To '' keep you going " 
buy 

Rowntree's 
.MILK 

Chocolate 
With the Delicious flavou1' 

of Whipped Cream. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS. 
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fonday, February 22nd, 1006. The doubles challenge cup com
pclilion , which was won lhi~ year bv the ColdsLream Guards, 
will open the tournament; and the c·ompelition for t he singles 
cl~allc.nge cup, the hold.er o f which is Col. W. Wilson-Johnston, 
will follow the conclu~ion of the doubles. The hold.er.s will be 
required to play through in both events. '!'he tournam~nt is nol 
-0 pl'n to Lhe Jteservc of Officers. Entries to t he ecretary, 
JJrincc's luli, 19'7 Knigh tsbridgc, S.W.7 (closing dale. February 
Isl, 1926). 

TREBLIO. 

Athletic Doings at the S.T.C. 
\V<'at her report: ·ilht•r pelting heavens hard or freezing cold 

- ncv ·r the ha[}IJY medium. Bu t I hi~ do<'s not deter our 
doughty rullgerile ·, SO('C'crites, cross-country ite ·, and all the 
other " i l.('.s,' from pcrformi ng. 

L ot ll6 deal with Battalion ganw~ first. 'l'hc T. B. socct• t' team 
r ports "all's WPll" in t he Da1·linglon and Distr ict League . \ 
Divi sion. Since my lat sercc<l' they have play.ed two furth er 
g<~n1 Ps and won Loth. Rocket Athletic visited C'atterick and 
J"E'lircd lieatpn to the tune of 4--2. J ock ·w elch popped in lhe 
lot The ' I'. U. were three goals ahead in 25 minutes, and then 
slack.('d off-result , 1-tockel sc01·ecl two goals in a bou t 1~ minutes. 
Thi,, won't, do, ' l' .13. ! Pl ay hard the whole time_ The second 
Jixt u1·0 wa5 with 'R-0manb,v on their midden l'l'Sult, 2-1 in 
' I'. B. ·6 favour; but. a lilllc- liird. whispc1·s that they wern s l ightl~· 
luck.v. as only two 111cmlicrs or the team ishewcd a11ythi 11g like 
real forn1, and they were uol well know11. igmn H ooper wa. 
one (he is now 1·u1111i11g into good form), and ergt C'arpe11ter 
(wl1 0111 we welcom e from E gypt) was the other. 'o now the 
'1'.13. team is very well balanced: 

' l' ht1 Lil-bit o[ the heasuu was lhe A1:111y t:up tie belween the 
' l'.B. <Lutl Ll1e D .B. ll must. Lo l'Onfesscd that the D .R 's per· 
l'or111ance until linoe wa~ rPacl1cd with <L score of 2-2 wai; a real 
l'ye--0pen<'r lo the T. 13 ... rims," who had lirough~ ('l'ibbagc board 
lo k cp tho score. The D . B. tl'am played l111rd robust footlwll. 
and in Sigmn T <tylor and R.Q.,\1.. . • .\nderso11 they IHl\' C two 
excecdi11gly good halves. Taylor rel'u ed lo allow Ginge~ Payne 
any rope. and in conseque11ce the ldt. wing was kept very snli
duetl. ·when exlra lime was played, the better stamina of the 
tried T. B. player· told its tale. and D.B. retired beatim bv S-2, 
hul far from beiug di sgraced (they had played au extraordinarily 
good game). 

The 'I'. n. players were pul off th eir h!J·oke b,Y th.e energy 
di sp layed by every me111ber of the D pot leant. l\lr. Cole played 
"good game at inside right. for 'I'. B. , and s hould prove a 11 ·eful 
acquisition. Sign111 'aunderos Pxcelled at 1·ight, back. and the 
'I'. B. lrnvo a lot. to thank hin1 for . The remainder uf lhc T . B. 
wcro on ly fair. 

Th e Depot, t eam comprised : Signalman Manlove; L'orpornl 
Fairbairn and igmn Langton; igmn Taylor, R .Q.M .. Ander
su 11. and Dvr Ralcheldor; L/C'orpl milh, igmn Hartland, 

igmn Greaves, I mith tap les and ergt Wen ley, 

The T. B. team wa : igrnn Gibbon ; igmn a under and 
l'orpl Wooldridge ; ignrn Threlfall ergl Laing. and Corp! 
.\Torph ew; • t'rgt quirrell , Lieut Cole, igmn Welch. Boy Hills, 
and 'ig11111 Payne. 

Uingcr Pa,v1w has been L·kctcd t11icc for the Arni~', anu i> 
pla~· ing con istenll,v well. 

fn th Darlington l~eagu • 11 Div bioa. the D.B. are not 
having n1t1ch succe - injuries to lhcir besL playe1os have caused 
mnch disorgiu1i ation. Bad lnrk, D epot! A desperate struggle 
with last year's B Divi sion champions (55th Field Company R.E.) 
resulted in the D.U. lo. ing by 2-1. In this match Lieut. l\lc 
( ormack broke a bone in hi ankle, and will be out of action 
for -501110 lime. 

Coq1l Jackson has been out or the team osiuce the first match, 
and he hu> hnd an opernlion to hiiS knee-re ult, no footer for 
him tlti.< sea:on. igmn Oreaves. tlw sharp hooter , has s trained 
a 111u scle. and ' O lit stor~· of liad luck goe on. L /Corpl mith 
inju1·pd his wri -1 in th first match; buL by far the grt>ate~t 
lo~~es <ll'P the two la t, sens1. 11· ~ '.T. '. pla~·ers- crgl Barby , 
who has go110 to civvy slr«>et, and, Corpl Holness. Egypt bound. 
Tt is to be hoped that the full sl>renglh of !,he Depot will be avail
able shorUy, and then, ye Darlington /3 t,eanw, look ouL ! 

A drawn game at Ingleton of &-5, and a. victory over Ingle
ton at home by 6-0, complete the Depot story up to date. 

Th e Company Leagues ha.ve Leen progressing slowly, and E 
Company would seem to have the slar senior and junior teami.. 
'l'h ey l.J eat F 'ompa11y by 3--0 in the -seniors and 5-0 in the 
juniors; F in tum beat D by 2--1 in the seniors and &-2 rn thf' 
juniors. A v. B senion> resulted in A winning by 4--2, and 
E v. B juniors resulted in E winning by 6-0. The new off,ide 
rule does help lhe forwards ! 

Rugby has been very quiet. The T. B. and D.J3. have in
dulged in much rivalry in p1'eparing their teams for the Army 
c·up, and only a point or so has separated the team~ after 
strenuou · gam€<'!. Th e T. B. has pla..ved a few matches with 
va1·ying success. Ampleforth C'ollege were \·isiled. and a good 
matdi brought the T.B. d('feaL by 12 points to 6. Hich111011cl 
Grnmmar chool pl'Ovidecl a wt'ak T. B. ·ide with a \·i~tor~· of 
l'ti point lo 6. Darlington Railway Athletic came, Mlw. and 
were uvercome by 33 point to nil. The T.B. then visited ,'t. 
J o hns, York, and lost by 8 points to 3. 

A team from ]:t' Company junior. visited Oarlingl o11 ju11iors 
a nd los~ after a rattling good game by 14 pointos to 3. 

The D.B. have "nowt" to report. Baa goo111, h•d, thecr 
>lack! The Lwo battalions are now awaiting their first mund 
fixtures in the Anny rugby cup-more anon. 

Hotkey is not excet,dingl,v fast and furious. The T. B., U. ll. 
an cl '. T.C. have only pla.\•ed the local "swed<-s." and wo11 hy 
a snappy 4--L They lmve also vi ited Darlington, lout lost lo 
lht> Quakers liy 10 goab lo 8, lla\'e they a new ofhut• rule ro .. 
hockey? 

The D. B. visited Harrogate. aml the denizens of the ' pa 
were uceessful by 2-0. The '.'L'.C. {or Royal ignals, C'al· 
terick. as they a rc now kuown } visited Thirsk and lost b,v 3--0. 
The first. round or the hockey cup. as far as it affects the North 
ern Command. has brought Lbe T.13. at home lo 10th Brigade 
R. 1\ . from Newca tle. and the D. B. away to Depo! rort lt and 

oulh , taffs. 

T hove to have a n10rt' fa\'ournble report for the next i~su!'. 

Cro s-country i tlom:i hing, and !he T.R. would a.ppe;u· Lo 
have the better team. The fit t. run was at Darlington bet.wee11 
the T.B., D.B. , and Darlington Harrier, with the following 
re. ulL: T.B, and Darlington. tie (51 points each), and DPpot 
Battalion, 60 points. The ccond run waos al o at Darlingion, 
in the outh Durham and North Yorksl1ire Harriers League. 

e\·en -Or eight team look part, and the T.H. wpre first and the 
n.n. fourth. , igmn Ayre was first. man home- a Corp! C-ot
lcrell i awav 011 a G. P.O. coui·se al Oxford . 

There ha not licPn a single i11ler-Company c1·oi,..•H:ounlr~· 
fi.xLure du1·iug tht' period undct· re\•iew. 

8IGTRAINCKN. 

General Notes. 
D Company, Training Bat talion, S.T.C., Catterlck. 

Owing to the great exodus for the Orient, tlw Cumpany' · 
various team · are aclly depleted. \\'e lust lhP first game in 
th e uccer Le<1g11c (both Pnior and junio1·) lo F Co111pans. 

Our l'llgger ;;idl• should lie fair)~ pre.eulablc. liut it ha , nut 
.v o[ had a prupe1· lr,r out. 

Hockey hangs fire. owing tu lhl? laek of ground~. 

Cro -con11tr~· looks moderately promi iug, though with a littl • 
training we muy do quite a lul. 

w'imming ha now become a regular I01·m of e.·ercise, \\hen 
getting from the hut on parade. At pre ·ent there are no 
competition -. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area, Ba.nnu. 
AL the Banrm meeting. dt1ring Bannu week. we Wei'~ for. 

tu11nte in pulling off the first l'llt'P of lhc day with one or tftl' 
mules of No. 2 " '(r l'ompany H ('orps ignal8, which \\oil in 
n eanter from its ·table com1u1nion of ' Did. 'ignals. Tht• 
l .1·igado and Di8trid ·porU; take pince h('re nPxt nwnth. aud "l' 
hope lo have a long li~t. o[ uchie,•ements for next month'~ pub
lication . 
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X 
Why is~ it best to use Wrigley's 

atter every meal ? 
Because-

Wrigleys keeps teeth 
clean and sound 
Teeth should be cleaned after every meaJ, and a 

brush is not always handy. Wrigley's, used after 
meaJs, cleans the teeth as nothing else can do. It 
penetrates the tiniest crevices and removes the 
bits of food, the last persistent bits that always 
escape the brush. It stimulates a flow which 
flushes away these waste materials and prevents 
decay by removing the cause of decay. So people 

WiiGLEYS 
~ 7iti4( 

WRIGLEYS r~ ~ 
·~t:ttlh~ ~ CMEWING SWEET le!' 

Football. 
D Company, Training Batta.lion, S.T.C., Catterick. 

l'he L>o,·s as usual have hc!lll displaying their euc1rgy in all 
directious. • First and foremost is their soccer. Combined with 
F C'ompan~· they have sta1·tcd a league. in which five teams are 
uking part. Results t<> date :-A beat. B by 2-0; B v. E drew, 
2-2 · C. bcal E IJy 4-1. 

(' team ~hould go far in the Army cup. The boys have also 
lit>en gi,•iug. 'o. 3 Platoon a. fright. H owever, Sigmu .H.odda was 
ju t too heavy for Doy Knowles. 

F Company, Training Battalion, S.T.C., Catterick. 
, '.o far, during the p1•esenl month, F has played four inter

( 011>panv l1<ague matche ·. The seu101 · losL to Eddy by 3--1. 
and iJ!'aL Don by 3--1. The junior. Jost lo Edd)'. by 5 -0 a11<l 
IH·at Don II\' 5-2. :'\ot loo bad, when one Lakes rnto <.'Ons1dera
tiun the strength of Eddy as regards playe1'5. 

l'he combination <of the team as a wholl! is developing with 
t>ach game played, and as a result of this we hope Lo finish up in 
a strong po~ition in the league talJle. 

Boys' Platoon, F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Catterick. 
In thr Jfoys' League D aud F team!! made a d1aw of 2-2, 

and C heat E by 5-1. 

lu the .\rmv cup, ht round, D v. A drew at the Iir~t attempL, 
Lut D won by· 1-0 on the replay. Iloy Ferrier played for the 
C'ompanJ ,enior lf'am. 
A Corps Signals, Ewehot. 

Furlough ha: cnrtail~cl inti>r • cction football, but league games 
~till rontinuc·. fll'>11lts: v. l•' lePt, won 9-0; v. R .A.l<'., lost 
3 2 ; , .. ( "" '" J.,,t 3 2. 

.\Id r hot junior cup. 1 t ronn<l. v. Con', \\'IJll 2 0. In llw 
s1 C'<J11tl round \1" han lw1·11 drn.wn against, the 2nd Coldstream 
IJuard a\\ a~. Ou pr• <'nl forn1 we are ve1·y hopc·fnl of passing 
mto he· third rn1111cl. 

2nd Divjslonal Signals, Aldershot. 

Our unit team i competing in tho Al<leraiioL juhior league, 
the Rants junio~ cup, and the H,ussell- oles charity cup. They 
were also competing in the Alder hot junior cup, but have now 
no further interest in it, b!)ing given the knock by tho R.E. 
Reserves. Results to dnte :-

Yersus 3rd Pack Brigade (frien<lly) wou 9- 2. 
K.R.R. . (friendly), draw , 6-6. 
A Corp. ignals (friendly), lo t 2-3. 
R.A.O . . (Junior League), won 1-0. 
D Troop ignal (J.L.). won 6-3. 
2nd Cold treamer Reserves (J.L. ), losL 3-5. 
fleet. (J.L. ), won 12-0. 
K.R.R. . Res rve· (J.L.l. wo11 5-1. 
2nd oldstr amers Reserves (J.L.). draw. 5-5. 
R.E. Reserves (Junior cup), lost 6-7. 

Judging uy ome of th re ulls , it appears lhere iis a weaknc~s 
i11 the defence which ought to be rectified at once i L w a1re 
going to keep up Olli' repula.tion. So jusL get down lo iL, the 
football comrnilt.ee, and put !his maltiir righL. 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 
Our match in the first. round of the Arn1y cup wa"' played at 

Tidworlh on ~ol'ember 14th against the list Il;\tl11. Lanca hire 
Fu iliers. and resulted in t\ win for them by 3 goal lo 1 aflor 
an exceedingly hard and dean game. 

io nab scored in the firhL five minutes through Dv1· King, buL 
the Fusilier· equa li ed before half Lime. when th ·core ::.tood 
1-1. 

The Fu ilicrs pressed 011 resuming, and stored •~fler fifteen 
minutes ' play . .l!'or the 1·emainder of Lho game the play was very 
eveu, but our opponent ' defence was strong, and we were unable 
lo score. 

The Fusilie~·s we1·e lucky lo add to their scor • tC11 minute. 
before lime with a permlty ·hot from far out, which curled right 
out of the goal-kee1)er's reach a11d just fouud the lop corner of 
the net. 

eeiug thaL this is our first experiimce of Army cup football, 
we are very well satisfied with the result. The team played 
1:eally well, a11d with further experience should give a very good 
account of itself. The goal-keeping of igmn Higginson mu t 
be specially noted, as he was extremely sa.fe throughout the 
ga1ne. 

4th Divisional Signals, Colchester, 

Our matches Lo date, as the result show, are very sali~fyi11g , 
and we hope to b!l in some, if not all, of the finals. 

Hythe Brigade (Essex and Suffolk Border League), won 4-2. 
Territorial poi:ls l".C. (2nd round Essex Junior Cup), won 

11-1. 
Tnislove Ironworks F.C. (Colchester and District Junior up) , 

won 6-2. 
3/6lh Grenadier GuarcllS (1st round Pearson's Charity Cu!J), 

won 3--1. 
ClacLon Rovers (1 l rnuud Brightlingsea Charily ' up), won 

7-3. 
Harwich and Parkston He erve (Essex :.rid 11fiolk Border 

League), won 4-3. . 

S.T.C. a.nd Depot, Jubbulpore. 

"Jimmies" have been awarded lo L/Uorpl lteade, Scrgt llavcr
slock, and L/Corpl Ea.de. 

F Divisional Sfgna.ls, Kohat. 
B.O.R. s 5; Gurkhit ranks 1. 
l<' ignals 0; R.A. li'. 5. 
F ignals 0; R.A.1•'. 0. 
E Signals 1 ; R.A . .b'. 5. 
F ignal s 3; R.A.F. 2. 
F Signals 2; 5th I .I. Brigade 0. 
F Signals 6; R.A.F. 3. 

G Divisional Signals, Jubbulpore. 

,\-s the c·ool wPath<·r sets in. football will Jipgin lo fl ou·rish 
again. 011 Fri<lay , ffoptPmhPr 9th. t hP omhi 11cd tea111 from 
t hi- Depot a nd o u1·sPlvE>s mrt LhP 'Viltshin~ .Rogir11ent i11 t hr 
lSemi-final of t he 111'igadc elimirmt ing tourna111e11t, finishing win · 
ne1·s by 2-1. In the final against the J-fampshire Hegl. wt' 

were defe;iled by 1-0. , 
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Signals, Tochi and Khaisora Area., Bannu. 

We played th e Brigade team three times, winning twice :111d 
drnwing the third game. In all, we scored 12 goals lo lhrir 2. 
W1.1 al so rnrt tho 2Jlsl, Gnrklrn Ri f1e.~, but lost b.v 1-0. 
Signal Section, Hong Kong. 

RE. ver us H Company Bast 8u1Tcy l:l ·giment ended in a 
draw. The Signals are a·ep1·esented by L/Corpls Mat>Bride and 
Holland. igmn Purcell, Royal ignal!, is refe1·ee foi: lhe Hong 
Kong Football Association. 
The Corps in Egypt, Cairo . 

Siuce the despatch Qf last month '11 notes, we ha\·~ clrnpped 
clown th league table somewhat, our p<> ition now being No. 8. 
The margin~ by whirh we hav lost have heen verv i1mall, and 
credit is due to the men who a~e representing us; !'suppose it is 
just a matter of ill-luck. There is plentv of time lo .pick np 
he fore the close of the season. S-O "Why worry ?" 

The position at October 31st is as follows : Played 6; won 3; 
lost 3; goals for 22·; against 16; points 6. 

The more recent match!!S have resulted thus:
October lOth-R.A.F., Heliopolis, 2; Royal Signals, 3. 
Octobe1· 17th-16/5th Lancers, 2; Royal igna.ls, 1. 
Octobe1· 31st- 15/19th Hussars, 5; Royal Signals, 4. 

I think we wern very unfortunate to lose the last-mentioned 
game, for up to the last ~wenty minutes we were leading by a 
go1ils to nil. but then the "Hussies" came along and somehow 
or other pushed 5 of ttie best in. We meet this learn again on 
February 6th, and I hope we shall be on th!l right wave-length 
then. 

On ovember 4th we were drawn again t the 2nd Ba.ttn. 
Duke of Wellington's Regt. in the first round of the Rouert 
Hughes cup competition, and I am sorry to r!)port yet another 
defeat, this time the core being 5-1. 

During t.he last two matches played by the Corps, therP has 
hPen a notireable falling off in form in the second half, and it 
is very obvion. that our team is not ne,irly so fit as it. opponents. 
Corn"" on, the trainer; buck up! 

No. 3 Company, Egypt Signals, .lbba.ssia. 
We have not been doing very well in the mall Units League, 

though we have played ome very keen and exciting games 
during the last montll. We met F Battj!ry R.H.A. and lost 
h~' 4 goals lo 1; and in a very exciting game again t B ompany 
2nd Balln. K.O .S.H . . we were unlurky to lose by lhe odd goal 
in nine. 

The inter-Section football f-01: 1925-26 has commenced, and 
aln•ady fom· ga.nws h:i.ve ueen playrrl . with the following results: 

H bent Signal Troop by 4 to 1. 
,T beat Headquarters by 2 to 1. 
H beat Headquarter by 5 to 0. 
J beat Signa.l 'l'roop by 5 to 3. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 

A lthough we have been anlucky in lo ing everal player· 
through injury and leave, the unit has been giving a good 
account of itself. We are sixth in the league table , and hav<? 
played all those teams above u:, .o tha.t with the aid of a little 
luck (nnd a few players from the D pot) we hope lo finish near 
the lop. 

The best. performance so far was the defeat of the Tanks on 
thei r ow n ground . Previous to this they were unbeaten. and 
our lads did extremely well lo win by 3--2. It was a. good per
formance , ina much as we had six of our regula r ide away . 

The team is being fairly well supported except at away 
matche~. They would do better if our supporter would come 
and "croak" on the touch -line. in tead of from the barrack-room 
window11. . 

42nd (Ea.st Lanes) Divisional Signals, Manchester. 
ThP unit ha been drawn agnioot the 5th fan hester R egl. 

in the Divisional <mp knock-out competition, the match being 
played on aturday, ovembet 14th. We nre to play at home, 
and are looking forward lo winning. 

No. 3JCompa.ny, BOth Divisional Signals, Hull. 

'L'he footbnll team, being in it fir t year . di<l not do too well 
/\~ firs t, but have wo11 five out of their lnst .seven match . 

T11 a local cup comp1?tilion the • ignals wet·e drawn against 
a t5lrong 'V1thernsca team (away). Even lhe most optimistic 
play<'1·. or supportf'r expC'cLed :\ heavy reverse, J,ut to I Ire, surpris•· 
ancl chsgusL of lhr honH' MtfJ}Jf!rtcr:, 011r l>0~·s were victol'iou 
b.,. 3 5<mls to 1. 

Rugby. 
Training Batta.lion, S. T .C., Ca tterick. 

The Training Battalion opened the season with a match 
agamst .4.mpleforth College. at Ampleforth, <>n , alurdav. Oct. 
17th. The lean practically all nrw-romers-had only ];ad onr 
practice match, so it was unc!'rtain whrthf'r thPv w1;nld t'ltlt• 
down lo a good hard gamr. • 

Capt. Mathew kicked off against a strong wind, and miclfiPld 
play ensued, the Lall coming to Riehardson, who failed to ga111 
ground with .his t<;>uch kick. '.l'he ('oJlpge dominated lht• play 
for the nexL five mmules, and Ill a loo. e rush Hearne pi<'ked up 
and was over the line in a flash. to place them 3 points aht>ad. 
The kick at goal failed. 

The Signals began to settle down, although in thE' . crum~ the 
College were getting the ball nine times out of t.en. The home 
team pressed, buL a good .pick up bv Danby and a pass lo Bet t. 
enabled the latter to find touch well up in the College territon·. 
A free kick to the College for offsidP brought thr hall back lo 
~ichardson. who failed to find touch. but Coryton, gaining pos. es
s1on. dodged half a dozen opponents, and passed lo }fa thew. 
who wa well backed up by Hallida)·. fm: the lattPr to scorr a 
fine try far out. The kick proved fntile. 

A few minutes before the interval, a round of passing by lhc 
College three-quartjlr enabled Lawson to score far out, the kick 
apain failing. This was followed by inter"passing among t the 

ollege forwards, for Neville to corl! an unoonverted lrv_ H nlf-
time: College, 9 points; ignals, 3. • 

On the resumption. with Lhe wind in their favour. ,_ ignals 
pre$secl, good work by .Jones forcing the ollege lo touch clown. 
Thi was followed b~· a plendid drihble in which Halliday, 
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Mathew, Harry and Killian were con picuous, but ov r-eagemess 
on the p rt of the Jailer enabled the College to ave again. A 
fre kick for off ide brought play lo the ignal 25, where Lowe 
rt:'lie,·ed. Play was carried lo t11e College line, and from a CL"Um 

Junes obtainecl fo~ a round. of pa ing to e11d in Danby going 
o\"Pr in the corner. From a splendid kick by Belt the ball hit 
thl\ cro. liar and rebounded into play. 

Pia\· wa~ aaain hrmtght tu the 'ignals 25 through offisicle, and 
from :i srrimr~age the ball wa ' pas ed from man to man for 
Lawson to . C'Orl' an tmronYerted try in the corner. 

, tung by this ren•rse ignals hemmed the College in their 
own territory. and following a mark by Danby. J ones was pushed 
1nt touch on the line. A succe ion of scrnn ended in Jone5 
1 v.1ding tSeYera.I opponents before pas ing to Killian, who gaye 
to Danby. but the latter fail d lo reach the line. being hro:ight 
down fr~m a fine tackll' hy Law on from behind. 

The whi tie endecL a very plea. ant game wilh Amplefurth 
winners by 12 points to 6. There wa. little lo choose bet we n 
the two team~ , but the Collegll forwards hN>led splenclidly and 
gaYe their backs every c1rnnce to score. 

The Training Battalion havP the mnking«> of a good side. nnd 
with more training will do well. The team comprised : Back. 
c igmn Richard on; lhree-qual'le1:s. 2/Lieul Bet ls, Danby. and 
Con·ton, and L1Corpl Geere; halves. L{Corpl .Jon and , igmn 
Lm\.e; forwards, C'apt. Mathew (raptain}. 2/Lieut s Boileau and 
Tre. sider, L 'Corpl Je. sop .• ignalmen Halliday, Harry Killian 
and Potter. 

In a. lon:emial downpour of rain the Training Battalion 
plav-.ed Richmond Grammar chool on the picturesque ground of 
th ·latter on alurdav, October 24th. The srhool. a new team, 
we1·e not very strong,' and five boy. were includecl in the Batta· 
lion X\' .. S'> that the team. were fairly equal. 

In openin&, with the wind. in their fayour. the , chool pressed, 
and from a forward rush Cherry srored a lry which was not 
corn·erted. _ · . · 

The back. were much handicapped by a grea ·y ball, and 
both line- were in danger from trong forward rushe . In one of 
the latter, after 1~ quarter of an hour's play. apt. ~falh w 
~napped up the ball and fell over the line lo bring lhe scores level. 
~foore failed at goal. 

hortly after lhi , with Danl,y and Coryt.on aL fault, weet
man punted forward Lo follow up and score a well-earned try 
under the posts. The kick, however, failed . 

Both Fegan and. Babb tried lo break through on the left 
wing, the former from hi own 25 bringing play near the school 
line. but the resolute tackling of their hack foiled their efforts. 
Both ignal halve. we1:e at fault, on several occasions when Danby 
and Coryton were in good positions, and chances went begging. 
With two free kic~ against them for offside, the Signals were 
on the defensive when the whistle soundedi for thii. interval, the 
core being: chool, 6 point. ; T.B. 3 points. 

The T.B. re-arranged their team during the interval. the two 
boy bah-es being put. on the wings, Lieut Boileau pulled out of 
the cram to play scrum-half. and Fegan exchanging places with 
Dabb on the left wing. 

On the i:esumption, with rain still coming down in torrents, 
the T.B. pressed, but were ent back bv a free kick for offside. 
From a scrum in midfield, splendid work by Corylon, Danby, 
and Fegan enabled the latter to rnce round the opposition for <~ 
try under the posts, for Moore lo kick a. goal. 

For the remainder of the game a great battle was fought 
amongst the forwards. In a rush from half. way, in which 
)fyddl!!lon, )foore. Ma.thew and Fegan were to the fore, Fegan 
. cored under the posts, and Moore again converted. 

The school atlarked with vigour, but were sent. back in turn 
by Danby and Boileau. Just, l.iefore the end, when a nice passing 
hoot wa in progress by lhe school backs, Boy Hutchcroft, inter
C'Ppted and left the remainder of the field standing. to score a 
fine individual try by the posts. Moore failed with the kick. 

\Yith th1> chool pressing, a.nd the players unrecognisable, a. 
izood !{ame P~d d with the following result: Training Battalion, 
16 points; Richmond Grammar School, 6 points. 

T.B. tPam: Back, Corp! Fegan; three-quarters, L/Cpl Ge!lrP, 
2/Lieut!> Cor~·ton and Danby, and Sigmn Babb; halves, "Boys 

Ya Iden and Hutchcroft; forwards. Capt. Mathew (ca.plain), 2/Ll. 
Boileau, ignalm n foot·e, Harry and helley, Bo)s Myddleton, 
\Yi lco k, and McKenzie. 

The Training BaUalion met Darlington Raihy1ty on lhe T.B. 
ground in mi:t anrl rain on Oclo-oer 31st. Although the opposi
tion was weak. one mmst congratu late the , ignals b11cks on the 
way they s lung a ei;y slippery ball nboul. IAwe, admirably frd 
hy Jon s (a Welshman. by lhe way), was th . l11r performer of 
the match. His rutting through, his iselling of the dummy, and 
his perfrctly-timed passes to h;cs ccntrPs. Coryton n11rl Danb)·. 
were delightful lo watdi. 

It speaks for ilself, when grouncl and weather were• ohYionsly 
uiled for a fo1·ward's day. Iha~ lhe niuo; t1:ies we1•p ~ ored by 

the three-quarter after perfe l bouts of pas>ing. The forward' 
played well, hut, their heeling was none too clean, antl the habit 
of . tanding offside in srrimmnges is like!)· to lose them 111atcht'6. 

J11 thP first half, the T.Tl. scored tries thrn11gh F!'g1in (3 i, 
netts (21, and Danh)· . .Moore con\'erting once. 

In the second half, the Railway wen• on the ' r.Tl . line sC'vernl 
times. h:.it. thei r backs larked combination. and t1:ies were scorr<I 
for the 'l'.B. through Danb)· (2) and Betts. Lowe and Moore ("Oil · 

verting one each. Twelve points went a-hegging for the want 
of a goorl plare ki cker. The final score wns: T. n .. 3 goals :111d 
6 tries (33 points); Darlington Railwa)·, uil. 

T.B. team: Tlack, , igmn Richardson ; three-quarters. C'oq1l 
Fegan. Li euls C'oryton. Danby and Betts; ha.Ives, igmn LowP 
and L/Corpl Jonet;; forward . CapL. fath~w (cnpla.in), Lien ls 
Tloileau. Trecssider and H11ll, L/C'orpl .Je. sop .. 'ignalmen Killian . 
P otter and Moore. 

Training Battalion ver. us St. John"s C'olh•gf'. York, playNl 
on November 4th, . aw the College . uccessfnl hy 5 points. St. 
.John's CollegP, 8; T.B. 3 
D Compa.ny, T.B., S.T.C , Ca.tterick. 

Onr ho~·s beat F 'ompany boys ])y 25-3 in a /\Cratch gam 
the other day. There are some promising players among them. 
F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Catterick. 

~ e have heard so much about the T.TI. and D.B. rughy 
matchetS 1·ecently, that we are inclined to believe that ou1· efforts 
to bring the game out are being rewarded. It is cheerful lo see 
o many i:;igger balls on the fields on \.Vedn!!sday and Saturday 

afternoon . From the wee bov to the old timer who i~ so notice· 
able for the want of thatch on hi head, they turn ont nnd play 
like Trojans. 

On Saturday, October 31st. the boys' tf!am of F and D Com
panies journeyed to Darlington, where they were oppooed 1 o 
Darlington Juniors. Some of the Darlingtonians were apparently 
rejuvenat!!d, or perhaps• iL's tbe hard Yorkshfre weather that 
makes the beard grow! However, our boys put up it great figut 
against an oldet: and heavier side, and tbey are to be congratu 
lated on keeping thii. score down to 11 points lo 3. The main 
stays of the boys were Hutchcront. Mydidleton. McKenzie. Driver 
and Barlow. 

Our first league match was played against D Company, under 
ideal weather conditions, on Wednesday, ovember 11th. One 
noticeable absentee from our side was Lieut. C. . Danby, who 
was playing for the A1:my trial fifteen versus Sandhurst. Sup
porters from each Company I.urned up in forcr- and were re
warded with a great game. 

During the fii'L'lt half , D Company were hemmed in their own 
area, and only good work by Capt. Jones and Boy Driver at 
back kept F from piling up a hig score. From three-quarter 
work. however, Hodgkin .on, Lieut. 'oryton, and Corp! Fegan 
scored tries, none of which were converted. 

After the interval, D Company started of[ down the hill with 
)?reat gusto, .and gave F Company many anxiou.s moments. 
From a lin~out, Lieut. Betts obtained on the half-way line and 
kicked forward, following up quickly to score a good try near 
the postis. 'apt. Jones converted. 

With the score 9 points to 5 F Company sta.rtt>d off with 
rPneweil vigour, and excellent wo1:k by L/Corpl Jones and the 
leil wing enabled Lieut Coryton to . ecure two more tries beforr 
the enc.I. The kicks at goal again failed. Result: F Company. 
15 poirits i D Comvany, 5, · 
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ln the opinion of all old I<' (G) players, it was the most sport
ing league game ever played in the S.T.C. Congratulations, D ! 
Who said the Padre was too old ? IT e did! 

All F ompany congratulate Lieut C. C. Danby on his bril
lian t play for the Army XV. v rsus Sandhm'L'lt on Wednesday, 
1 ovemh!'r 11th . We lrnst that, thi s is the forerunner: of higher 
honours. 

It is l1ighl:y grntifying to know thul 60 per cent. of the Com
pany arc plttymg ruggPr. Two boys, Myddleton and McKenzie, 
have already pla~•ecl for the Battalion, and Wt' Me sure that 
11101·(' will follow their t>xample ! 

2nd Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
A large number in lhe unit, nre very keen on thiis branch of 

sport, and we are now in process of huilding up a. team with 
which we hope lo have some good games before the season ends. 
'.l'he only match lo dale was agn inst 1st Div I. Signals, which 
we lost by 15 points lo nil, but. wr lrnpe to improv~ on this in 
the ret.urn game. 

A Corpe Signals, Ewehot. 
We have at last. be!ln able to start a rugger side, and have 

played two rnfttches: v. 1st Div!. ignals, won 8--0; v. 2nd 
Div!. ignal s, won 9-3. We are hoping to arrange several 
other fixtures in the 11ea1: futnrt'. 

F Divisional Signals, Kohat. 
vVe have played two ma.lchl!S with the Gymkhana., beating 

them by 14-11 and 14-9. 

G Divialonal Sig nals, Jubbulpore. 
When forwarding my notes for September, I had every in

tention of informing all how we finally faTed in the Harwoo<l
Li ttle tournament. Despite strong efforts, the posisession of the 
cup did not come to our team but. to have gained third place 
in the league wa a fair achievement. 

The (ema.ining results were: v. 48th Battery, lost 0-3; v. 
Signal Depot A, won 3--0; v. 4Sth Battery B, won 3-0. We 
were extremely fortunate a fa~· as injuries were concerned, the 
only bad case be111g a na t,v kick on the head received by L/Corpl 
Clarke, which made him think that in Jubbulpore it gets dark 
"all of a sudden." 

Throughout the tournament ergt \Ve twood was always a 
conspicuous pe~former, and fully deserved the praise he received 
from the local press. L/Corpl Reed a.t back was always sure in 
his tackling and kicking, and Lt orpl Earle was continually 
cau<Sing our opponents uneasy moments. The latter, unfortun
ately, went. on leave when three games were . till down for deci
sion, and his place was hard to fill. 

Rhine Signal Units, Cologne. 
nder the able coaching of ergt utt, our rugger fiends 

are still going strong. La t month th~y accounted for the Royal 
Tank Corps by 5-3, and R.U. Rifles by 17-0. but could only 
force a draw with the R.A .. C. (3-3). 

Four member of the team have repre ented the Corps iu 
Rhine Army trial matches: ignalmen R. D. Knight and Morriss, 
and Dvrs Crockford and Warren to whom we offer our con-
gratulation . . 

Hockey. 
1st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 

Although hockey has been "going 1Strong' for lwo months 
now, \ve have not broadcaist any news. We have certainly 
not been idle, but steadily .preparin~ .fo, th strenuous and en
joyable games we hope to play ere the anival of April. 

For lhe fil'<St three we!lks in October we were ·•warned off" 
by ou1· giroundsman, the wretched weather a.nd consequent bad 
state of tho g1:ound being re ponsible. And 0 it was not until 
October 29th that H.Q. and ro. 1 Company versus i o. 2 and 3 
Companies bullied off for tho fi11st match of the ea on. A very 
good game l'Osulted the main object being to discover "who wa 
who," as it were, in the unit. A fast 25 minute each way 
resulted in a victory for ro . 2 and 3 Companies by 5 goals to 3. 
H.Q,. ancl No. 1 Company were handicapped· in being unable to 
produce I\ 1' goa lie," itnd having to •re rt to a three back game, 

A keen friendly game agai111SL the Royal Engineers on their 
ground, on Novemb!lr 6th, resulted in our first defeat a~ a. unit 
by 3 goals to 1. An excellent concerted movement enabled u · 
lo open the scoring. The ,'a.pper1S replied with some vigorous 
work, in which they displayed their dexterity in sharp and 
accnrate passing, and equalised. In the second half the play 
was fast, and we roncedecl two more goa1s. everal rnid; upon 
the opposing goal were unproductive, and the wliistlr si~n,1ll1·d 
the cesi1ation of host ilities with the sc·orn a> istatec.1. 

A Unit Hockey League has been formed , in whirh tl11• thn·•' 
Companies comprising the unit will oppos!' one anotl11·1· <in two 
occasions. 

The fiT t of the series took place on \' ov1·111l.iPr 12th. , " . 1 
and 2 Companies being the rivals. A well played game• rC'snlu•d 
in a 1--0 clefeat fol' o. 2 Company, who wert- unfortun;1tP 11ot 
lo score. The brilliant. defence of Xo. 1 enahlecL the111 to 1·l'p<'I 
the invader, although their goal wa, thrE-atPned on lll<•rr 1 ha11 
one occasion. Guocl forward work un the varL of :\ 11. 2 \\"<h 

marred bv the outsidt> wings keeping loo fur up, thus finrling 
themselve's offside when a movement was de\'eloping. f'raC"ticc>. 
however. will ovPrro 111e this drfret. whif"l1 is llo doubt d'1t' to 
over-keeirness. 

The commanding officer. C'ol. R. H. \Yilhm. Royul , ignals, 
umpired on each occasion. 

Our fixture with Q Company, R.A .. ('. , on Noveml1Pr 6th. 
had to be abandoner! owing to the ground being watr•r-loggecl. 

On ~ -ovember 20th we journey to Ewshot to meet _\ l'orp, 
dgnallS, who, we understand, are rnther hard nuts to <'ra<'k. 
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"'h .. the1· the •·nut" wa ·cracked, or not, will b,, reported in lh!! 
,January \\ JRE. 

3rd DiYisional Signals, Bulford. 
'\"ht·11 tht· h·avt' sea~ m i OY<'I'. a11d lhe full Lt•am cau get 

to'(l'lher. w1• ,hall haYc ;1 Yl'l'Y promi ing sid,,_ 'Ve have entered 
fur the .\nny C'UJ>, aud hope WP !'hall be ready .for _the firsL 1:ou11d. 
Then> i. a lot· to ll'arn in the way of •combmal1on. and m the 
finer point· of the game: and ,~·e may get. a surpr1 e when ~'·e 
come under the •ruling of a tnct referee. far the 1st XL 
ha\"!' played fonr matd1e • . winning two. with one Joos and one 
d1awn game. 

Ith Divisional Signals, Colchester. 
'Ye han wrv little to report on thi game. ha,·ing pla~· ecl 

mo. th- trial mat't-he, and e!'lion games. Our match with the 
Hoyal , <'Ots t'ncU>cl in our losing by 2--1. 
Northern Ireland Signal Company, Belfast. 

'"l' have onl~· played one game since our la t notes, and 
that wa again ·i a weak team of the RA .. C . . whom we de
feated to the tune of 9-1. ln thi? Xorth Ireland l.0111'nnment 
we ha\'e been drawn agnin t the 1 t B:itLn. H.L.I.. an~ we haYe 
enr~· hope of deft>aling a team d rawn f1om a hatlalion. 

S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 
i·Tnal Trainincr Centre and Depot, 1; 26th Rrigade R.A .. 2. 

C'o"mbined igr~al . 0; 4,f6th Ra~putana Rifles (Outram :s). 0. 
Comhined ignal . 3; 4 ,16th RaJputana Rift (Outram is), 5. 
Combined ignals. 1; 26lh (F Brigade R .A., 0. 
In the fir:t round of the Central Provinces Distri<'t Tourna· 

ment. Combined ignal met the 26th (F) Brigade ~.A. in a 
drawn game of 0--0. and the replay also tresulted 111 a draw 
(3-3). 

"Jimmies" have been awarded to C'apl. C'ameron·Wehb. 
• ergt Johnson, and ergt "harcllow. 

F Divisional Signals , Kohat. 
R.O.R.s, 4 I.O.R.s, 0. 
F ignals. 4: R.A.F., 0. 
F ignal., 4; Gymkhana. 3. 
F , ignal., 4; R.A.F .. 0. 
F , ignal . 0; Pack _.\r..iller~- . 0. 
F , ignals. 1; Gymkhana. 5. 
F ignal., 0 · R.A.F., 0. 
F • i!!nal . 1 ; Police. 1. 
F ignals. 3; LA .. C., 1. 
F ignals, 1; llOth Pack Battery R . .A., 2. 
Xo. 1 Company. 1; 'No. 2 Company, 4. 
F , ignals, 1: R.A.F .. 1. 

Signals, Tochi and Khaisora. Arca, Bannu. 
There is little lo rep-01:t. 1<'011r matches have been played t-0 

<.!all'. three Yictories coming our way. Our opponents were the 
. . and T .. whom we beat bv 4-1 in the first game. and by 3-1 
111 the return; Frontier C"onstabulary Police, whom we beat 
b~· 2--0, and the· 4/5th Mahralla Light Infantr~-, who beat us 
by 4-1. 
7th Brigade Signal Section, Razmak, N.W.F.P. 

. .\t present all thoughts are centred on the final of the B~itish 
hocke,· to11. nament in Razmak. The , ignals team played the 
17th Indian Geuc-:al Hospital in the first round, beating them 
J,~- 9 goals to 111i. The team was: igmn Johnson; igmn Bran
.1gan and L Corp! Whiley; Corp! Drudge, Corp! Channell. and 
L 'Corpl Copp; • igmn Nicholson .• 'igmn A. x'i5her, Capt. Clapp, 
L. ergt Hay, an<.! L. ergt Oibbard. 

In the next round 'ignals played the 10th Pack R.A. Battery. 
lirnting them hy 1 goal to nil. after extra Lime. T~is was the 
he. t g:>me of the tournament, and one of the best witnessed for 
om!' time in Razmak. The , ignal team worked splendidly, and 

th!' Battery' goal-keeper saved them from a heavier defeat. 
('apt. C'lapp scored the deciding goal just before full time. .~Well 
plawcl. ,;ir '.) The tPatn wa» slightly altered, owing lo ~wo o[ 
th!'. pla~·ns leavmg Razmak. They were:, igmu .Johnson; igrnn 
llra11aga11 and L Corp! '''hi le\'; Corpls Drndge and Channell rind 
L C 'pl Copp: , igmn Dal~», • if!mn A. Fisher, Capt 'Japp, • igmn 
I'. \\'. ('larkP, ancl L . ergt Gil1bard. 

The final" will JJrob·•bl,\· he played off during next week, and 
I ht' .'ig11als rn<>et H.Q. Wing, Oxford and Bucks Light Infantry. 

, 1·r.<ll"'' to '\lty, all hetting i~ in favour of the blue and while~. 

Cross-Country Running. 
F Company, T.B., S.T.C., Ca.ttel'ick. 

The first. inle·r-l 'ompany leagu,• 1·1111 took placr on 'l'ne. day. 
November 10th. As 11 • .,ual , I<' w 1·1' well <LW<\Y ;it thl' .slart, ;~nd 
finished up ensy wi11ncrs of •~ 3~ mill• 1·ond race. This beginnmg 
augurs w<>ll for the pc1•forma11-ce of the C'ompauy runners during 
lhe season. 

The 1:ace itself was very fa l , causing many of the pa.rt!ci · 
pators to feel like waiting for the next bus; but tl~ose fi~htmg 
qualitie which have !wilt. up the record of the 1gnals 111 all 
athletic circles were brought to light, cre<tting inuumernble .ster
ling fini:;hes between both juniors and seniors. The looys pnt 
np a pl end id how. Beale and Elli. on fini~hing up 7th and 10th 
re. pecliHly. °'Veil done! 

Rumours are t•ife that other Companirs n1·e iseriousl,v con
templating a de perate attack on our record, so k Pp it np , I?! 

1st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
vVe cannot take our elve. seriously in this . port unlil furlough 

is over, many potential "Cotterells" being absenl. . Practice 
run . however. are being iu-ranged weekly, and a littl e •road 
work indulged in. Thi> footba.llers are invited lo join in these 
jaunts-jolly good training for them! 

The Command champion hips take place in Fehmary and 
March, 1926, and we want to hear that old slognn: "The • ignals 
will be there." 

2nd Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
We hope to have one or two repre enlalives in the Aldershot 

i~nals team for the Command championships which lake pince 
in farch. 

A Corps Signe.ls, Ewshot. 
ross-<:ountry •running ha. commencJ?d n nd se,·er:a 1 " Joes" 

have b een discovered ( ?) 
3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 

With thi? airrival of several prominent aLh.letes from the 
.T.C., and to crown all, .S.M. ichol (the pioneer of croos· 

country running in the orp ) from Egypt , we are hoping to have 
a really good team this ea on. 

Last. year, at our first attempt, we failed by one place to 
qualify for the Army champion hip. This time we hope to do 
better, and shall be disappointed if we cannot q_ualify so as to 
luwe a "cut" at the 1\aining and Depot Battalions. and . how 
them that •runners who are sent here are not wa. t d. 

4th Divisional Signs.ls, Colchester. 
Cross-cou11try i·unning in this unit is or$'anisi?d into a week!~· 

handicap run. These are very popular, s111ce every one has a 
chance. Two medal runs have taken place o far, Lhe fi•:st being 
won by L/{;orpl Wyman, and the econd by igmn C. H. Marlin . 

We also havi? a certain number of outside fixtu·res in order 
to practise our Leam in running. The first took place on Satur
day, 10,•ember 14th , against the Colchester Hai;riers, and nded 
in a heavy d feat fo1· us. Colche ter got thll first five men home. 
However, it was a very good practice, and our fir. t attempL 
again t a civilian club. We 1Shall do better next time. 

When are the, .T.C. going to send us some of thei1· runners? 
One man last year, good enough for mu: first fifteen; and one 
man this year, and he's for draft. ·where do the members of 
these Army ('hampionship l~ams go? They can ' t 1~11 he kPpt 
at the Depot ! 

Boxing. 
Aldershot Signal Inter-Unit Team Championship. 

Rm·ely does the cl cision of a team charnpio11ship devolve into 
a matter of a ·ingle point, yPt it was thi s small margin that 
scparaled the winning team f~om the runners up, wi lh n simi lar 
gap between the . econd and third teams thRl contester! the 
Aldershot • ignril inter-unit team championship. 'l'herefo1·r il 
can be seen LhaL the Aldershot Bignal.s are capable of procluc:ing 
strong ~·epresentative teams with little to choosl! between th em: 
one point lo be exact. 

Three u11its rompeted in the championship, held on the nights 
or the 2nd, 3rd and 4tn oveinl.Jer, the venue being the Mad-
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borough f,ine :; G~·11111asi11m. Hoxi11g <·< mmeucl'd at 8 o'clock on 
each C'\'C'ning. Space j,; limited, -,o that onl~· :~ briet r~port is 
possible. 

~Tonda_v. Xon111ue1; 211d. 
A Coqis • 'iguals opposed t 11<' 2nd Div I. ,'ig11als, and gai1wd 

a victory b_, • .14 points t<J lJ 

Tuesday. ~ o\·embrr 3rd. 
'l'lw 1st !l id. , 'ignals mPl and vanqnishl'<l the \"ictorious .\ 

Corps . 'ignals team of the prl'Yious l'\'<'ning by 13 poiuts to 9. 

rlantam \\'c•ighl - D,•1· , \ bliot (1sl Did. ignab j '. S1gmn 
Hu111phril:'s (.\ C'orps , 'ignnls). l'olluwrng sorut> rapid exchanges, 
.. Abbot. knoclwcl out hi> oppo11<•11t in the first round . 

Feathrr Weight l),T Ent\\ ;,tll' (bt. .Di,·I. , ignals, v. t'orpl 
Richardso11 f,\ l 01· 1 1~ ,"i:i;nals. l·'i;om the sounding of tht! gong 
it was oln·ious that tlw pacr was going to lie C'XCeptionally fast. 
Hoth men scorf'd . and llw first round ended with points equal. 
Jn llw tSl'Co11d •round Hichardsoll nsed hi right hand with E>ffect, 
and Ent wist le appeared lo tire against a more rxperieuced boxer. 
.Following a clinC'h on the rope:> in thi> third round, Richar<.lson 
knoc·kecl out hi~ opponf!nt with a right upprr cut. The loser 
put. up ;i pluck~· fight. and was loudly applauded. 

L1ghl " 'eigh t-Signm ~\ l e 'u'Nh (1st Divl. Signals), w<ilk over . 

\\'C'lt<'r Weight- 'i"mll Ta~· lor (1 t Div!. ignal ) \". igmn 
Hanrnck (.\ Corps , 'ignalsJ. In the first rou nd Taylor proYed 
that lw po"esst•d a rl'markably t·fficient l<>ft hand plu a a~d 
reach. Both 111e11 scored, and the fii- t round term mated with 
points t•qual. The pac(' quiekent!cl in the second 1:011nd . Hancock 
appearing to find hi. rival's ldt ·on1rwhat cli,tnrb:ug. The third 
and last · e ·siun wa~ cxc-eptioually good, both men adopting" open 
fight" tacli<'s. In award111g the decision on points to Ta~·lor, the 
rdere(' re111a1·ked upon the closenes:-. of the contest. 

" 'Pltn " 'eight (secon d. islrength1-Dn Gordon (1 t Did. 
ignnl.) '" Si~mn Cla1:k (A ··or~ ignal J. After three tounds 

o[ nrther wild figlu;11g. Clark gained the ,·e1·dict on points, thtJ 
~-cferee 'i'enrnrking ,m the plnck shown by Loth men. 

:\fiddle Weight- L /Corpl Langley (1't Did. ignals) v .• rgt 
O'·e1·i 11gton (A Corps 'ignals). An excellent fight whiC'h CO\'ered 
the full distance. Langley was in goo<.! form and forced the 
pact.', P\'Pntuall;· gaining the decision on point . 

Light ll l'a\'y ""t•ight-Dvi· Jimm~· Emblem (1st DiYI. igs.). 
walk O\~t•r. 

H e'~".'" Weight- igmn Da,·enport (1~t Divl. ignab) v. , igmn 
..\[i tchell (:\ ('nqr ignah. Tht' big men boxed three i·oirnd , 
Mitcl1t•l1 wi1111ing on i)oint . 

'Vedne,d<~y. Xm·ember 4th. 
The final t·\·1mi11g's prog1:a1111ne wa · proYided by thr 1st Did. 

.. ignals a11d 2nd Dn·J. , igual s. 

nantan1 \Yeight-Dn .\ bhut (1st Di,·I. ... iana'. I ,.. igmn 
.\t cDoua ld (2nd Did. Rignal: . The men were well matched. 
and thP c~mtesl s11ppliPCI tlw spectator with an :\bnndanee of 
thrills. .\libot wa~ deelarPtl the wi11n1-r after three rounds of 
fasl fighting. 

J?eatlwr Weight- Dn Entwi tie (1 t Divl. ~ignab) '" i~1111 
H.utchim,011 (2nd Di ,.I. ignah). lt was unf11rt11nnte that aflt•r 
tw (; 1•t>c111cJ.., of good boxing this tonte. t t'nded in an unsati ·
factorv niannl·l". The 1·rferee had cantiunl'CI Entwistle 111 the 
secontl rouncl for hitting "ith au open glo\'e. and it was this 
offom·p which led lo his 11ltilllate disq1111lificnrion . 

Tht• seul'C' board al this stagt' of the championship regi iered: 
1st Di ,·isiunal igna.I ..... ....... .... .... ... . 16 points. 
2nd l)i,·i•ionnl .'ignals .............. ...... .. . . 15 points. 

. \ Corps Sig11als lrnd completed their conte~ts, a.nd 1· urdt>d 
11 total or 23 points. 

Ligl1t \\\•i!!ht-. igmn McCre •lh (ht Did. ,'igna.ls '" "'igmn 
Du11ba1· (2nd J)i,I. , ignals). A good fight, Dunha·r gaining t ht' 
verdic·t on points. 

Wcltt•r Wt>i~ht-. igmn Taylor (1st Di\'l. , ign.alsl \". , i~n111 
Pin ·011 (2ncl Di"I. 8ignals). Afte1: a rl'markably good contest. 
Iha r1·fp1·e•· awurdcd the deci ion to Pin on, and congratnhltt'd 
both 111en < 11 their good fighting . 

\Velt<·r Weighl {stcond sti;cnglh)-Dvr Gordon (ht ])ivl. 
"ignuls '"· . igrnn Uufgf~ (Znd Di,·I. , ignn ls). Gnfga won 011 

poinl ~-

· ..\! iddie "'"ighl L C'orpl L:111gle,\' (l ,t ])i,·I. 'ig1 ab \'. iJ.(11111 
('hristie (2nd l)t,-1. , 'ignals,. La11glt-~ kno<'kt•d 011t hi op1>0111·11t 
i 11 the first ro11nd. 

Lighl Hi·av~· \YPight - l)n ".J1m111y" l<~mhlc·m I]. t IJi\ I. .'i~s. 
, .. 'igm11 1 'lnck111an <Znrl D id. Siguab . The ~<>rloul1l.alih· 
"Jiuuny'' climliecl i11t11 th<' art-na "'' aring a lmmd mile and .1 
brand ne\\ ·· Rhi11gll'... ..tackma11 had the m!,furt11111· to di•locat1 
his left shouldt·r t'arly in tl11• 'l'Coml ;·,,1111d, "-' .Ja1111• :;nor!1·d 
and look th!' ,·erdi!'t <md 1i· · ·,hin~l1>'' liaek to thl' clri· rng-roum 

Hf•a\·~ \\'eight-Sig11111 l>annpon tlst DiYI.. ig,. \\alk onr. 

F11ial Set r<' . . 
ht Divi,.,ional 'ignal 24 point . 
_\. Corps .'ignuls ....... .... . .. ..... . . ....... 23 point>. 
2nd Di ,· isional 81g11als ........ . . ......... ... 2Z point.•. 

In audition to the· team clwmpion. hip Coll((•. t,.,, tbr promoll·I)'\ 
had nrrnnged sen•ral ')JPC'llll thr('e-r<11111d cont~,,.,t · in tlw ,·arw1h 
weiglib, the descripti-0n> or which " .. are co111pellt·d to 01111t 
owing to the lac·k of space. 

In p1:e>('nting nwdab to the· ll'inning team at th .. w11cln ion. 
Col. H. C'li•menti .'mith. D.S.O .. ChiPt .'ignal Officer .\l<.ler,.,hot 
Command. con~r?.tnlated the compl'litur,., 1:p1J11 tlw spllmdid 
boxing they had ,Jw" 11. a11<! thanke<.l the •1fficial.- for tho i:~c· .. I 
lent mannel' in which the ,·arions a. r<111gement. had lu·Pn can i1·d 
out. 

So lei rn111nted thl' .\icier. h(Jt Signal intl -nnit tt·am hoxi11g 
championship: th1·c·e e\'t'l1in!?, 1.f dean. t:nt.,rtaining poi;L. th~ 
core in themseln·; offi>ring ample proo[ oi the eXC"Pll('nce of 

the comp..iing teams. 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 
'l'he. arrintl o[ C'orpl (now L 1Se1·gtJ ..\la,,e .. ' has 1n11 an l·nor· 

mous stimulus to our boxlllg, ancl we arr looking forward eng<'rly 
to the first 1:01111cl of the _\!"my c·!iampionship. in which we ar0 

clrawn aga in t the 2nd Pack Hngadt• H. .. \., dnf' tu takt: place 
on the 23rd or 24th of th1, nwnth. 

G Divisional Signals, Jubbulpore. 
A 110\'ices' co1111wtitio11. arranaed J,~· the Hamp.hire Rf.'gt., 

drew four entri~s from till' unit. 'igmu Houkway le ·t hb hr,·t 
figllt on point . hut ga,·e a c·reditable display against au opprnicm 
wlio was, to use a certain µer,on's de,c1·iption ... a qu~er old 
110,·ice." Corp! Kenned,,· got through to the •econd 10:111d a• 
hi weight. and th~n had to -cratch owing. to an injury to hi 
hand. Onr two remaining pntrant.. Higrnn .\. l'. Page lfeatlu·r 
nncl ign111 Rigden (A,·). went saili11g through to tlw final . •llr· 
mounting thr e nlinac·lf.'s t•n routl» 

.:\ot heing pr ·ent at :111~· uf tlw.c fight . I can g"·t· 110 cll'taib 
of theii: efforts 111·1or lo tht• final~. Page was down tu meet Ptt> 
£Iebditch of tltl:' Hnmpshin'.· in the finnl. and was di h1dl.v 
nnforlunate to lo eon point:. the judge's decision meeting "ith 
a ho tile l'l•Ception. Ri~den snffen•cl ;1 likl' fate at th,• hand~ 
of L C01·pl Rurro\\"l'S. al<o of tht• Hants. ancl the clt•ci i•m h<'r<' 
wa so unfn ir that a -li ght hint wa. made ~eganl'ng it l•_v l'ol.· 
l'omninndant lll'H'h . who on tht· krmination of till' to111·11a111t·11t 
prt: entecl the prize. to tht• winne1''· 

That thrse t wn \'l'Jll"f'>Pntat n·es of the unit wt u• ablt• lo fight 
thrnugh to th.- final of the11· rP"Jll'.li,·e \\l'ight> \\as a fi1w a hit•\· 
nwnt. Tht'y had ret'ei,·ed i:ttle t;aining a11cl uo t111t. id s11p 
pnrt. unles> one remembers the• work of thl'ir econcb •hi.- pn 
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fo•nilll by L 'l'orpl l 'lak<• and igmn :\lcDoug.all. '!'hanks are 
'""' 1, l\1;p) Da,·ey for the photograph of R1gden and Page. 
w1tl the ClllJ6 they rrcci''<'d a rnnners-np. 

The Corps in Egypt. Ca•ro. 

.\. ,·i,;i was paid to (', iro b~· lhP crew of IJ;.M. · . "(~L~ en 
ElizaLeth" on chat ship's recent call al Alexandna, and various 
unit~ in the Command competed against the sailor at different 
~port>. 'fhe ·· ta\·s" wj!re not very fortunate in most of the 
games played but as us~ial brought ou~ t.he "cherry blo~. om" 
in the boxing ring. and were the "slumng hghLs." Of com·,,e, 
the ,'." gnal • being such a • mall assembly compared with ocher 
unit.·. w., had to look on. There were six wecial contest. tag1:d. 
one being a ,,e:ght conte t in which Dn Caudwell (Royal igs.) 
figured, but unfortunately Jo,;t rn points. 

\Ye have at la l succeeded in getting a rmg entirely fo1: our 
own me in Red Barracks square. used for tl1e first time on Oct. 
26th. when the Corps held its am1,1al noYiC£ • competition. '!'he 
,,n•limimu·,v bouts were decided during the afternoon, and the 
remainder in the evening. 

Lieut. W. A. H . :Maxwell. K.O . '.B., performed the dutie of 
refl>r . and complimented nearly ever~· loser. this being a vei·y 
rare th"ng at a tournamPnt . 

. .\t the conclusion of the competition, Col. H. L. ::\1ackworth. 
our ( .:--.0., paid a warm tribute to the boxer.. He said." I like 
to . P" ·•oung ;;oldiers fil!'ht \\'ell in the ring. because if thPy do 
thk liey'll fight well in battle later on should occasion ari e.'' 
Hr .,J >said, "The Corps hais always been noted for the sports· 
m"ulik<· manner in which it fights. 1£ a man loses in the first 
round. he fi!!hts on; if he loses in th~ second round, he still 
firrht... 011: and if he loses in the la. t round, he is still cag<•r to 
fight n ain." 

.J .. ,hl-; were pre:;C'nted to the win nf'll'5, and the "br>st lohcr's" 
pri7.P f'dl lo • irrmn Willia1hs (Xo. 1 Company, Egypt 'ignals \. 

Fl~ WPieht .'igmn foorp ( • o. 1 Company) v. , igmn Clarke 
(. o. 3 Compan\'l. "]'\ ohhY" fought a los;ng but gamp fight 
throu:::bont again,,i "!\1innic ." who was declared the wiunc·r 011 
poi11t . 

Bantam "'"; 'l t . 'igmn Bnrni; (1\o. 3 Compam") '" , 'ign111 
\Yhth ·.,rth I. 'o. 3 C'ompanv). This was a \'Pl'Y interrsling fight. 
in \\hich B11rn~ p oved ·~little t()(> strong for his opp<1IH'11l and 
1011 n pr,ints. 

,Fcnthe \ \'pigl1t • "gnm C'ole111an (Xo. 3 Compauy) v. , 'ig1n11 
Corud 11. ( ·,,, 1 ( 'omp•m·l. After winning bril l iant]~· in the 
nf!1· t'!)o11. ,'.flm11 ('111 nr.liu<; ~a Ye ~.no th1>r good acconnt of liim
l'lf 111 the final, !.111 Colc•man pl'ovPd to be thr slro11gcr of the 

tuo aud j!:1i11rcl th<' \'f•nl i<·l on points. 

Light \\'eight ' igmn :-\ih- r tone (Xo. 1 Company) v. igmn 
L. H.nfflp (Ko. 3 Compan~·) . This fight. was th<' best on!' of the 
e,·C'n ing. both men pulling up a fine show. The issue was in 
doubt right up to the lnst gong . when Rnffle wa . dccla.1·ed the 
winner on points. 

·wel!c!' '''eighL- L/ orpl ~linchill (I o. 1 ornpany) v. Sigmn 
Webb (Xo. 3 Compau~·) . 'igmn Webb had two fights during 
the day. thi being the final. He allow<>d his opponent to go 
only h;~Jfw11y through th!' firl;t round when he sent a. right to 
th bodv which rau5cd him lo ·ink lo his kn ees and be counted 
out. I "think that nlinchin mu t haYe misjudged th!.' count, for 
he wa. far from being in dreamland. 

fiddl e Weight- 'ignrn 'i\'illiams (No . 3 Compan,y) v. igmn 
• .\ndrew. (No. 1 'ompany). ' This wa~ an exceptionally ~ood 
fight. Williams being dang rous thro11ghont. Andr!'ws r!'CC1ved 
the refj!rce's decision, and '\Villi ams wa~ awarded the "be5t 
lo er' " prize as . Lated aboYe. 

Heavy Weigh!.-St>rgt Minn (N <l. 1 ompauy) Y. Sigmn Hew
son ( 'o. 3 Company). This wa a t~·pical novice~· heavy-weight 
fight-plrnt • of J1a.rd hitting and di regarc1 for blows received. 
" '.l'ubby" had a great di sa dYantag<' in reach. bul ~arrird on and 
came out the ' conqut>ring hero." 

Anvone who is anxious to sec· th e ··Grt>al Unknown" should 
addrcs. their letters to X. . .. Co\'enl Ganlrn. and not Srrgt 
.lli1111-< Egypt. 

No. 1 Compa ny, Egyp t Signs.ls, Abb a.ssia. 
On October 26th. "·hen the no,·icc; · com pet it ion wa · decided, 

Xo. 1 ompany was well J'epresented, and although we only 
ucceeded in winuing thre weight . each of om: lads .put up 
plendid fights. Particulars of the competition will be found 

under thi:i orps note a.bo ,·e. 

Cricket. 
G Divis ional Signa ls , Jubbulpore. 

Play is still confined to inter-Company matches, in which 
Xo. 2 seem to be too strong for ' o. 1. One Thursday the cor
porals heat the rest of the Company r~ther ea ily. We still hear 
about it! The return gaYe the re. l a victor~', . o a rubber match 
i to be expected. 

Billiards. 
Signal Sect ion, Hong Kong. 

L /Corpl MacBride has once more won the juniors' handi
cap, and is doing well in the Garri on tournament. Good luck, 
:\Iac! 

No. 3 Company, 50th Divisions.I Signals, Hull. 
The team has not experienced the best of luck ibis year. To 

be heaten by 6 and 8 point,s re5pectiYely is what, we call "a bit 
unlucky." Mr. Wilsou (our captain ) is iu great form , ha.ving los t 
only one game, whilst the others are all giving of their hrst. 

T ennis. 
Signal Section, Hong Kong. 

.All the 'igna.ls represcntati"es w re successful in the first 
round of the Com pan.· tournament, and we are looking to Sigmn 
Purcell lo carry oIT the 5ingle. . He iis to he congratulated on 
defeating Q.~f.S. We ton. R.E . . by 6-1, 6-1. 

Rifle Shooting. 
42nd Di v is;ona.l Si j!na.ls, Ma nches ter. 

'.l'he club is "going great guns." and l,wo interesting events 
have heen helri. Ou l\fonnay, rovember 2nd , the first was 
decided, ~n office1:s' tPam versus w.o.s and sergeants. The 
t·esult C'~te as a surprise. the god!> on this occasion cshowering 
their fnvours upon the officers. who won with a fair margin 
(260-208). 

On Ionday, the 9lh. an innividual competition wns carried 
out for a pri1e purchahed from the club funds. The result was 
a tie for first plac by fi"c mcmLPrs, who have yet lo fire off 
to decide the ultimate winner. 

No. 3 Company, 50th Division11.I Sil{n •1 ls, Hull. 
The cl ub has fir d two or three matches, but ow ing lo being 

al X ewcastle the writer cannot, re:port. any l!'esu lts. 

Over forty member> of t11e Company are membet'6 of the 
cl ub, an d it i~ hoped to h a Ye many " runs out" to different d ubs. 




